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A Arbitration
ting ma.tmer of o.alculation
is not final-Court, allowing
execution of such awa.rd acts
without jurisdiction F.B. 155

'B,
Buddhist Law (Dunne.e)·

--A BurmaD :Buddhist bas DO

power to mo.ke a: Will •
--Adoption:-Adoptlon 'is lJ, COD

tract and VSo 0: minor cannot
adopt" 350

--BQoks . of autbority-" The
Mauukye" can he relied on
wheQ not in coDflic~ with equity,
iustice. ,and the Jlresen,t footiD@>
'of ths"Burma.ns . 34

, --Buiino,n marryi,ng more tha.n
once a.ud· dying leaving hDllopa.:
zon property-No issue of last
marriage - StePchildren take
1/6th; but only 1/8th if there is
an issue of last marriage. S. J.
177 and 2. L. B. B. "174, Ovtl·-
ruW . F. B. 340

----Divorce--cHusband ma.rrying
seoobd wife falsely representing
he had divorced first wife-Then
deserting second.wife and living
with first wife-Second wife is
entitled to divorce·a.nd partition
and 2/3 of husband's property
at partition " ..' .

--EccleSiastical-Poggalika gift
of Kyaung 'eDt~tles tlbe douee to
·sue (ot its' pp8session even. if
Kyaung'is Sangliik,i;-property:
Presiding"monk 'ea.n "be ousted
only 'bjr··tne "b~y ofthe Sangha 307

" :"..' ....

Accounta
, --Accounts settl6d oan

opened where there is
mistake or fraud 90,

--Settled accounts - Commis
sion agency (or supplying 8"'ods
-Payment un"der 'e&:ch separate
transaction was held to con~

stitnte settled account 210
--Settled accounts-Overcharge

paid consciously cannot· b6 Db
:ie<:.ted to Subsequently

--Settled --' Single fraudulent
error-Be-opening must be or
dered

-'-Settled. - Single important
. error-Leave to surcharge and

. f~18ify.must he givt~n . '210
--Settled-Re-openiDg-:-Parties

in fiduciary .relation-Re-qpen;
hI'S can" be ordered for ,errorS
leas serious than fn other. ca.ses 210

'Administration of Estate of
Native Christians Act '(7 oL_
1901), ''':,

-'-So 3-Sue:eessign Act, G: 19'0
section is not applicable to
Karen Christians . . .. 233

Adverse'Poaaessi~n
--:--Coebarer - Cosharer's pos~

session is prima facie on heha.1f
O(.oth9r 'cosharers

• ~-pu;session taken ·undet mis-
take is adverse. • 111

Arbitration , '
**-Awai-d-Awanl not specifyi'iig

~efinjte amount, bd 'only indica."
. 1925 N. So. T. (~ng,)--"'2.

" '

;
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Buddhist Law
--Succession-Limitation runs

from propositus' death though
pla.intiffs' ,grandmother on whose
joint ownership amount Of share
depends, predEcea.sed p::opositus.

SUBJECT10'

Buddhist Law
--Eindounggyi with two wives

-Property, i:qherited by hus·
ba.nJ after seConCt 'D;lardage is
lettetpwa.-Sha.re of each of two
wives in sucb property is one"
sixth-Sucb share.is oot liable
for husband's deMs-Rule for
conples previously unmarried
applies to marria.ge between an

. eindounggyi·a.nd -previously mar- --Succession- -·N'o na.tural or
ded husband or wife F. B. 329 kittima child-Appathitta. child

'--Fa.ther's younger sister ex' ta.kes half and relativtJ ta.~e

eludes"mother's, sister's. son 235 ha.lf
*-Marr'iage-Girl below'·2Q yea-ra --SuccessioD-Pongyi,'s.renouric~

cauDot validly contract without ing religious vows does not re-
guardia.n's consent F. B. 280 viva bis right to Duoocssion

--Mya.-nga does not definitely --Succession-Son by firs~ Liar-
mean lesser wife 41 riage and husband and daugh-

-Ol:8i8& .son, doctrine of-Minor ter of second marriage-~t,~et;..
of·n years l;lannot attain ora.sa pwa -propert.y-Son and hus-
status 245 band sp.a{e·equally_·a.nd,,~augh.te~:

--:Pongyi must te'aCb or -m'edi- is excluded . 120
tate-If be does not he ca.nnot Burma Excise Act (5 of r917):, '

'
live on charity 354 --Conviction of aceused ea.ught

in the same Sa.mpf.l.D where :.there
---:....'Pi·e·emption-..:Offer to cO'heir were found 9 hundles contai"ning

may precede that to stranger--- 4 bottles each of. liquor; "was
Necessa.'ty 'conditions - If con- beld bad , . 185
ditions are 'satisfied no second Burma Forest Act (4 of 1902j i

offer is necessary 194 ~-S. 64 (l)-Applicability-S. 64
---Pre-emption-Property jointly . only applies to cases in wbi'eh

acquired by husband and wife- any per~on is convicted of a for-
Sale by husbltnd after wile's est offence .'
dea.tb-BoDs of the marriage and Burma Habitual Offenders' Res-
wife's sons by first husband can triction Act (2 of 1919) ,
pre-empt 85 -Applicability-Act does not

-Property left by deceased hus- justi"fy restriction of accused' to
band-Sl\le' qy. widQw,....-Younger a particular local area for the
sOn cannot pre-empt 192 purpose of preventing him [tom

--Rigbt of ,pre-emptIon can be going to bis place of re$ideiic~
enforced onl y 'with reference to and business where he wO'rrles
sa.le ,effected by . 80 - co-heir-A some of the resid.en_ts ' ..
younger, son canpot pre-empt'sa.le -Usual rules of precedur'e: and
by his mother qf pro'perty owned evidence t.pply except modillca-
!)elore :hel' busband'S'_ dJmth by tions suggested 'by Crin{fnal f~ p., .
hiJll and·her .. -' :- '.. . ' 63 S. 117 (4) •... " 112

--"";:'SUcee9steii::a.,...,.T-be'shllore of de- --8,4, ProvIso (a)-Term d:utiilg
C~8.s~ marri~ 'p6l'sqn devolves whioh the proposed 'X6striction'
upon .death of aucb per30D on the • , is intended to last. must ·be

___--:';ela.tion who_w.a.s maint_ai.ning:_'-.c- ,state.iU);ltbLPnlim..inID:Y~e"''___ _
him or her during lifetime 34 required under S. 112 .:If .the

--Su~ion - Children and Criminal P. C. ."
grandchil~r~n, progeny of differ- --So 7-0missio{l to. sta..f::e );1I;e
ent I!larr.i/!-ges- Gran~::hildren period of restriction in tb.Q .. pr!l-
tak"e,uridi,minishe.d share 80 limioary.order as requireq.', 15y

.~3uQ~i~~.::-:·~ro.iJdchlldren's S. 4, proviso (a) .is an 'jh~~l-
right is not defeated by separate arity c_~a.ble by·'/:.:S:_;'·'537:
Iiving SO Criminal P. 'C. . . . 1 214.
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Burma Habitual offeoden Rea- Ciyil P. C.
triction Act *-S. 47-Order under, ,~ouJd
--.S~ 7-Procedure laid down in DOt be contingent

Criqlinal P. C., S.117, rnuU be --8. M--Pmrcy. TO'(ll'DSlns. Act,
followed mutatis mubndis in Sa. 17.18 (S)--Proceeding for
taking preven~V6action 69. aneat of judgment-debtor com-

-.-ta· 9-AdditioD of term t;o mellced before .djodicatiou is
88I)UlnM under S. 18 is not not inoparative, but musi be car
authorized 279 ried Lo the end-<>a prodndioll

--8. 9-To be old offender is no{, or order of adjudicatioD. aecW'i~
.. sufficient ground lot oollvic' to apJ*of should be t&keD 30S
t'iOD 277 *--S. 6O-Prollpective rent CIon'

_·-s. l~-SectiOD cannO&; be re- not. be aU.ebed 318
lied.on'9 justifying .. Sub-Divi- *--S. 64 - POllllll8llion delivered
siooallbgis1ra~io not oomply- and money paid before ..Uach-
icg with' the provisiolls of S. 4, . meut-RegisterOO deed pre~red

Prq. (a) of the Aet, wbeIl taking during atbehmellt.-8ale is DOt
pre,-entive action against; a per- invalid 382
SOD under S. 7 of the Act 69 --8. 99-A mere worshipper

--So 18 (2}-Accu98d absent cannot sue for pll8ge8Iion or trust
from' the trad-Esotusion of properties
that p6riod is not allowed 979 ·_-S. 99-Error as to Court-fees

Burma Re'ristration Manual - Merits or jtlrisdietion not
-:Direction does not apply to affected-Reverul of decree is

documeut which is a lease only not justified
within wider definition of T.e6D. --8, lOG-Deed - Construction
Act 273 -Question is ODe of law

Burma Yi~l.,e Act (6 of 1907) --8. l00-Findillg on faots can
--So 91 (a)-Pwe inoludes per- be UfJ9llt where lower Cour~

{otm&;uce for public entertain- wu· not in a better pOlIitioD
¥nt - Entertaiument at an than the appeal Court to judge
MIll ,oom6il within the section of witn688eB' reliability fil
lI.nd.h'oldin.g, lI.hlu. without per- -So IOQ-Seoqnd appeal lies
mit ,is an offence 37,5 from decision th..t "m)(lllll.nt ..~tlO

C had lI.greed to 8611 land. and taien
Chin Hills Regulation adnnee, but had not conveyed
~. 40 .& J2-AIi application registered. title, h~d 801d the

nneler 8. '4068, Criminal·P. C., is land 6B
" not of a civil nature-So Ii. C1. 1 --So lOS-Lower Court di8mis'

iaquaJitied by Cis. 4 & 6 140 sing Muhammadan widow's ad-
Civil Pr-9!=-e4.ure Code (5 of 1908) ministration suit OD ground of

--So ll---CO'defendants-COn- ber h..ving been Bivorood-High
ftic* of ,interest-, decision thereon Court holding otherwise and
Ilnd"necessi~ for th" decision rem..nding lIllit - Order of re-

, ..re essenti..l .l2S mand not appealed from-Point
--:--S. l,l-;-Principle applies to is not precladed thereafter he-
aJil~lI;. 1040 lore Privy Council 14.7

'-.-.S, ~15-Sait instituted in DiS"" --8. I09-Ordinarily order of
trict ~.uJ::~V.Ill&tion r..HiD! remand il merely interloctitory
'Under Ra. 5,000 00 enquiry- hot, if'deoisive of a cardinal
District Court has jarisdiction point in .. snit, it' i8 " final." l4.7
to'el:li:l~ioue bearing ,. 978 ·-8.114 r.nd 0: 47, :a I-Sac-

-·-8. . 36-Soope - An OMU ce8l!Iion Aot, S. 2:!4-Probat.e ..uti
imder O. 20, R 11 (2) oan be ese- Adminil~rationAe~, S. 6O-Con-
cuied "!I if it were .. decree 189 tested ,rollate;. proeeedings-

-So 47 - Execunon stayed- Power-of. review ;an be exer-
Snbeeq"ent ordd regudiDg suffi- cised " .. ,_ 314
ciency·of&eeuriq.--S. 4.7· does no' --5. 115-Error of Le.w-Provj-
apply 296 sions of 8. 6 (I);of Lhn.iu.tion
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Chil P. C. Contract Ad.
r.ppea.l Ees {r,)m t.be order of --So 23-Sni~ f01' money .dvanced
P'$lIland under O. 4.3, Ll. 1 (0) 820 -Defendant pleading illeplit;y of

"---0.44, R. 1 - RecorJ of Bvi- oolltn.d-DeJeodant must clear-
denee cannot be referred io 249 Iy plead aod prove illegality

--0. 47, R. 1 - Application for --8. 90 - All lpecul..tive coo'
Illtting ~de er..,ne decree- trach ar8 not neceesarily wager-
Defenda.nf.', .gent,', negligence ing-Intention \0 treat ·them as

. aUeged as ground-Application wagering must be preJl6nt 2M
Otonot be treated loS one for reo --So SO-Pwntiff IInkinag Uito
vie" 187 wagering contradoD defendant's

-0. 47, R. l---COn~ pro- behalf ...,(lDt-PlllinUff is en-
~ proceedings-Power of re- tiUed to hi' oO'fllniasioD (. 2S4,
view can be 8J:ereised 914 ··_-s. 59-P.yment by joint deM-

---0.4.7, R. 1 (0) - Probakl prO- or with diroc\ion to adjust
eeedings-P&rty'. advoc&k 000- against joint debt - Joint Ii.hi·
veying 1.0 impressioo k) ~h8 my cari~ be revived by suhee-
Court. that I.pplici.ut. was not in- quent ·"rrl.QgettlflIlt between ere-
t.eriding to contest - Goosent ditor I.Dd 1>I.yer
order pa.ued b.,. Cour' under ··_-S. 65-1)oclrioe bf part. per-
mi_ppreheoaion - Review w... forml.noe applies ~ inv.lid usu-
.Ilowed 3U fruduar., mortgI.ge when loan

'--Beb~2, pna. 16-Aw.ra t.hould b.... been actually mado, and
not be set aside' on t.be ground of borrower nn be oompelled to
t6Qbnieal error 383 execute valid deed of mortgage

--Sob. 2, para. l6 "'7" A deeree or-re.....y loan; but. 00 cblU'g8 iB
'" ~ wi\hin ten da}"ll of filing created on the property 1

t.hA'!Ioward is liable to be set. ."--.8, 6:;-(PiIlr Lentaigtkl, J.) If
uhj¢ in revi8ion 103 illegal oontract is tot.ally nnper-

,~--,-Sch:. 2, Pari.. 16 (2r.-Decree formed, party can reoover
on award passed without. gi:ving mone.,. pe.id tber.eunder - Even
opportunity to 9bjector to· pro- in O.OJe be b.slDugM b.,. suit to
duea .~videt1llDT""Ap~al.li89. .!288 enforoo tbe ,LB.l.. tnu~8A>Otion.

Com~anie. Act <7 'of 1'9(3) r he ea.n reonver the moneY.• at
. '--3. 162 (v)-Booa,...fidec'<1e!enoe lee.st io a subtequent auit. or h}'

to oreditor's olaim-Applie"tion lllPpUeat.ion to amena iu the-same
fol' 'winding Ull- must. be· .dis· "r ,uit - (Per Carr, J,) If,..the
m.issed 128 plaintiff sooki to enforce tIle

'Comp"ny . jlleg.1 oootract he CAooOt rocover
~~iquidatioo ,llrooeemog8 what he 11&' p.id tqel'6under, at

Oply twp dirootors;Q.ne of them aoy n,te, in the Il3me auit 49
diS!lIl.li661Uo vo!.e,-,The other 0__8. 78-COntrnc'" .tfecting im-

;1Jl- director alone CAD repreSent. mOllA-ble property - Principles
O!lmp.any . ' . 241 in S. 78 ..pply 261

Contract Ad {9 of 1872) ·_·8.78'- ll''\i1ure by -18I8Or to
~f--S. 23-(PeT Lmdaign/l, :l.) . .If give. pD8ll8SSi.on to Jeasee-Mea-

illega.J contract is totally uoper- 8ure of d.ma.geB is t.be probable
formed, party·can reeover money profi~ to 188986" ".,. • 261
paid t.hereunder-Even in ca.se .-8. 251 - The aut.bori~yof a
be ·has sought bX !lUit. 'to entorne . partner to inonr debts. or JlIl.~

-tbe-illyg& transaction, 'be ea.n them fully .(Ir partly may.be
reoover t.he money;-.v-teaH:-in....a~ ...;presumed from llUlTOunding ,ir-
aub&equeut auit-or by application cumsb.1JOtI8 ' 80
to amend in t.be u.tne suit.----{P/lr Co-operative Soc'ietie·....Act-(2_
Carr, J.J H the plaintiff seeb ,.; of 1912)
to ,eafaree tbe illegal conhaot. QB. ' -.-8. j,i (6) does-not preclude.
CIonoot reeover wbat--be b.s paid I'!. sua by '1. penon' apiad .·[e:low
tbef(lUndar .~ any Dote in the member ortbe IOClety "hea ~h&-

same "suit 49 plail:l~ilJ's prdpllrty· ,ba. ~ &en
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CO'operative Societie. Act,
utilized by the liquidator in the
pa.yment of the dues owed by
the defendant 38

Co.hareu
-Adverse possession-COshar'

er's possession is prima facie on
behalf of others 40

Court Fee. Ad (1 of 1870)
-So 7 (i)-Actual sum claimed;
af~r allowing for deductions
like sums expressly set-off in the
plaint determines v&lnation 65

--So 19·C----eourt-fee paid at the
time of first grant- Subsequent
applicl\tiou for admini8~ration

':e bonis non-No frfsh fee, need·
be paid , 217

--Sch. I, Art. 1 - Cro~s-obiec

tion8 as to costs only must be,
stamped ad valorem for the
value of the sum claimed as
008ts 145

Criminal Preeedure Code (5
01 1898)

--During trial magistrate need
not arrest any person whom he
may tbink he can convict and
start i' de novo 122

-S.1 (2)-Appli.cabillty-Orders
passed under the Upper Burma

:Ruby Regulations of 1887, S. 6,
are wit~~n the sCope 9£. the Cd·
minal P, p.. as regards appeal

.and revision though no provision
is m~e in the regulation for' an
appeal or revision 12

--Chapter V (Bs. 46-61) - Non
compliance with provisions' in
th'e' chapter need not necessarily
vitiate the trial . 12\;1:

--So 103-Densely peopled town
- Witnesses to Search· must he
from immediate vicll"ity 205

--So 101 ....... Rejecmon of sureties
should be'made within a reason-
able time ' 353

-'-S; 107 ....:.... Rejection o'fsecurity
-Poiitics·t.f"surety is no ground 358

--3. 107-Sufficient time. to.pro-
vnce seourity: shoull] ~o giyen 358

--'S:110'-General reputation
Reputati61':l li.'niong i'nhahitahts at
aecUsed's p1¥6 of residence IS
no~ .lODclusiv'e .". 114.

--8: 110 - No'cb'nsidera~ion &9

. to accused's being" ie!itraitrea"by

Criminal P. C.
more rigorolll<' police ,-igilance
should en~r 114

--So 110-"Place", meaning of
Witnesses not iaurediate neigh
bours - Eyidence is not neces-
sarily unreliable 114

--So 110 (r) - Order nlilt sta.ting
amount or term of bond is im·
proper 69

-So 112 - Substance of infor- .
mation and amount of bond as
laid down in 8. 112 should be
recorded 353

'-S. 145 - Failure to serve. a
copy of the preliminary oroer
and failure to post the ord!,r on
the land are curable I by S. 531 270

-8. 145 - Order that neither
party should work the land is
incorrect 111

--So 145 (I)-Defect due to not
making order in writ:ng as re
quired by 8. 145 (1) is curable

. under S. 537 - 111
-Ss.154 and 161-Statement of

witnesses recorded in caui'Se of
investigation is not" informa·
tion .. given to police 36i

--(1923/-S. 162 overrides S. 27
of the Evidence Act 101

--So 195 - It is not open to a'
Court to make a complaint ·in·
respect of any person othe~ than
persons who were parties.to the'
proceedings before it . .:.' 28

*--S..195 (c)-COUl't can file com-
, plaint only against parties 195
-8: 196 - Trial for; offence re

quiring sanctioD, b4t beld with-
... out sau..:tion BanDOt be validakd

by adding a charge requiring no
sanction 296

--So 196·A - Accused not a
party k> any proceeding - Con
sent of or complaint by Local
Government is necessary . . 296

--S_ 196·A - Section does not
apply to abetment or conspiracy
under S. 109 . 296

--So 196-A (I) - Proviso to S.
. 196·A doe~ not apply to·sub·S.
Wol S, 196-A ' '96

-8. 203-Fresb oomplaint can.'
not be entertained uDless"ue'ill"
facts not avaIlable previ·ou.sly
are adduced, or maniIesterrcir'or
miscarriage bas ocCurred· in Pre-: /fl.
vions proceedings "'" ~... : "r
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Crlmina('p':. C. .
'-Ss, 347 and ~4-S. 2;:>! OlIon'

not limitdiscl;etion of Magistr:.te
under S. 3t7 207

--8. 379-8. 379 is not apilli'
cable to civil detention
~. 417 Iltld.418-0rde.re passed

under the Upper BUItna> Ruby
Begulations of 1887. S. 6. are
wit::"in the scopepf the Criminal
l?:. C:as regluds a.ppeal and revi-
sion though no provision is made
in the regalatinn for an apfjCal
or revisi(>n

---"8.' 4:2Sr--Appeal from convic··
tionu~ I. P_ C.• S. 376-Ajr
pielllllt6~Court framing a. cbarge
under.·I. P. C.. S. 386. holdiDt,"
that 8. 376 bnd no application
and trying' the case itee1f-The
proceedings are beyond the !!COpe
of S.42S ",,,

--So 4S9--E:r.ceptions-The only
. Acts which are excepted frorn

t'he revimonal . jurisdiotion of the"
High Court are the Pr688 ~ct'.
the Extradition 'Act and the
RefoUIltlo.tory .Schools Act; and
this only. in "regHd tl:> ~rtaiu

0t:ders pa.ssed by ,)OWer7 Cour~s

--So 4.8"9-0rderg '~aa;Sed undeY'"
tile Upper BurmElo Raby Regula'
tions of 1887,·S. 6, are witl1!n the
~pe of tbe Criminal .P. q; as
retl",rds a.ppeal and revision
though 'no JlrOv'i'fiion is mado
in the regulation fOl' an appeal
or revision

--.8. 489 """:PrivQ.ta appliootiou
against 8.oquihal - HighJ lCourt'

. wo~ld entertain only in rare
• c.a.ses " 193

~_ I .• ,"

--Sa. {(?" ia.nd 535-0miesioq to
inform accuSo.'d as directed b)'

- 8. 4!l7 is cured by S. liS4- ~ JI.39
--S,,"76,---;-~m,pla.int, Peder,.. the

section can be made J.n .any case
wben justice requires - Com·
plaint -by re"jsion Court is ~not
defeeHve. _. r' B 321

.--·S:~7p"":""lt i6 DOt open to' a
CoQrt to make a complaint. i&1
~~f.. or. any ~1"S9n other tho
iJ/:li;9.bs ;who ~ere parties to the
prt')C6edin'gs before i~ . 28

.• '-.S. J.1§. -::- Succ~~ .of "Judge
ca'D,~~~'-~aelion '" ,'. " 195

• t.., , ,,_ ,..... •

16

Crimi..02al P. C.
--So 208----eonvicl;;on 9Y Magis-

trate-neference to Higb Court
Of Subordinate Judge - Magis
trate ordered to commit to Ses
sions-Opening Dew prooeediQ~
a.nd taking all evidenoe again. '~is

nnnec6SS&I'y •
--8. 284, - Three separate of

fences charged againsli ODe &C-

eased and 2nd accuse,). charged
with abetting two of the offeooes
-Trial is bad lor misjoInder . 198

--8. 960 (9) - Compensation
payable to several accused--;-30
days' imprisonment can be "im:
posed in respect of. each , 202

--So 2.50 (S)-Im~nment in.
default ClIoDnot be postponed till
8ncl of 'term o,f.eiyil detention~," 202

-Sa. 254 aDd 347-S.'26i can-
not limit; di~etiOD ofMa.gistrate .
under S. 34,7 . 207

'--8. 330 - Magistrate's act in
trying offence disClosed.by the
flLCtos and witbin his juri8cliotioD
is improper but not void, when
~be facts disclose a more serious

, otIe'lC6 beyond,his )urilldiction
--So $97-Penal Code,' S. 394

Conditional pardon to approver-
Case must be cOmmitted to &s-
lliou!J,) . . i07

·-S,.31.'h<~) - Preliminarr. .ex",·
lWlinatiou' au oath' art(lr prud.on
is not permitted >"0; .. 286

--.8s. !Ia9 and 582 - Approvar
. proseon·ted-Oommit.ted to, 8~"

Ilions without :f>ublio Pro96ouoor's
oo~tifiol!o.te-Cel'tifioate pb~aim
before trial by Subot;i3:iuAot," Jud$"(l
-~ttin8 ~8lde of trial.;.w~.:... r~~ .

,~: fused . ' .. ') 219
--,Sa, 342 ,and S. 587,---:Acou.s6d..

has,Fight, to be exa.miDed afte!:.
further erOlilS'e:r.amina.ti,on;pf the
prosecution witnessea-Omission
to 80 .examinf' eanuQt ,6e,cured
by S: 581· but vitia.tes ."tho COnVIC"
tion 363 ,---S. 842 - Nou"cpmplia.nce is
not necetsa.l'ily fata.l 258

--8, 34.2 - Taking p'rQ5eoutiOD
ev;idence after framins. !,=h~e
Iltld examiuinl( a.ocused is illepl 101

-So S~(4)-Accused' mebons a.
pel1lOn a.ceiused and then: under
trial and under examination by
the Court . 122..,,,:, ...
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Criminal P. C.
'--So 565 - PrtJyious or<lcr of

coU'o·iction set aside-Ol'der can-
not be used in suhsequent trials 277

Criminal Trial
--Joint trial-Legality depeuds

upon accusation-Joint trial in
conspiracy cases may be held . 296

--S:l.nction-Trial for olIence for
whieh sanction is ne.:essa.ry but
IleId witbout sanction cannot be
valid.a.ted by adding a charge
requiring no s.'\nction 296

SUBJECT INDEX,

Criminal P. C.
--So 48S-Appliel1tioll under is

not ofa civil nature within 8.12
of Cbin Hills RegulatioD 140

--So 4B8-Refore recommending
reduetif'u referring Court ought
to hellor both po.rties 197

"--8. 488-Child's eapncity to
contribute to its sUPJlort shonld
be disregarded in fixing the sum
paya.ble 197

--8. 488-No refusal to ma.in-
ta.in· :-Order is illegal 205

'--(1923)-8. 489-Mn.in~onance

. order passed-Subsequent decree
of civil Court g:o:anting restitu
tion-Decree does not ipso facto
~an:cel maintenance order 268

'--So 497-Tbougb High Court
has full discretion regarding baiJ,
it must follow generalla,v save
in eXtreme cases 129

"-8. 5H-Bond to appear before
a specified Court does not cover
failure 00 attend Court to .vbich
the case is transferred. unless
specially proviqed therein 153

-So 517-0~derunder, may be
passed by the trial. a.ppellate OF
revisional Coud aner the princi-
pal judgment 183

--So 526. - Magistrate. taking
llrominent part in police investi
gation-Transfer must be grant·
ed 219

-So 530 (r) - "Magi.strate,"
meaning 0[-" Magistrate" in
cludes a. Sessions Judge, so that
tll.e. dismissal o[ an appeal by a
Sessions Judge where, apr.eal lay
only to the High Court was heM
to be void ab initio 39

--So 537 - .Defect due to not
In:l.king order in w"iting /loS re
1uired by S. 145(1) is cumbIe
und.ar S. 537 . Ill.

*~S. 537-Defects in procedure
even in contravention of positiv.e

.. ~nac~T.nentsare curable 258
--So 562 - Magistrate's duty

The Magilltrate should satisfy
himself that security can be
given befOl'C passing the order
But if tbe person does fail to
furnis'l security the proper
courSe is for Magu>~ra.te to pas.':I
sentence a~(lordiug to law 4.2

- .1925 N. S- T, (Bang)-a

D
Decree

'-·-Setting [\Side for fraud-FJ:aucl
lDust be extraneous to matters
adjudicated upon :WO

·*-Setting aside-Frand-Word."
in printed forms of execution
applica.tion, used while applying
in 1Io sense different from usual
mea.ning-No fraud is committed

F. B. 1u5
Deed
-----COnstnlction - Recital incon

sistent with uperative part -
Latter is to prevail· 209

--Construction-Sale or mort·
sage-Mortgage without posses
sion - Subsequent transfer of
possession to mortgagee-Burden
of proving that the transaction
is an outright sale is on the

. person alleging it . 877
'--Material alteration - Even

alteration prejudicial -to maker
and beneficial to opponent, if it
a/loots integ1'ity of deed, is mate-
rial alteration '28a

Divorce Act (4 of 1869)
--.S.U-Decree nisi for divorce

obtained by wife-Wife admit
ting adultery colDmitted shortly
before decree - Decree wa·s re-
fused 00 be confirmed . 257

E
Easements Act (5 of·1882)

"--S.7, ill (i}-Owner of higher
land is en~itled to let rain water
na.tura.lly flow ioto lower land"":""
But the owner of upper land
Ctl.nnot do anything that will
throw on lower land any water
that woul"cl not have naturaily
gone there-If he does flO, tbe
owne~' of the lower la-nd ca.n
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Evidence Act.
entries made in authorised Hwe-
nue registers: A.I.P.. 1923 Rarn;,
196 Overt"1,led

--So 43 - Finding by Ct"iminal
Courts is not admissible if' ci\-il
action hetween third parties

--8. 50 - M'arriage must be
strictly proved in.cases of prose
cutions for adultery

'-,-·S. 65 (f) - Certified copies·.ob
ta.ined by private parrons of
inoome-tall: ret:trns a.re inalmis-
sible 84

'-'-So 66-Secondary evidence of
mortg..~e cannot be gi ven unless
notice to produce is given to the
mortga.gee, C.l. (2) not a.pplying \,,)
a case against mortgagee

-8: 91-Autborized maps, etc.
-Authorized ma.ps and entries
made in authorized revenue
registers corrobora.tive of oral'
testimony as to documeiitary
transa.ctions can only be adniittoo
whero:: evidence otber than ·the
documents themselves is admis
sible. a.t all. So a mortgage
which ought to bave been by
registered iDstt'ument cannot be
proved by a.uthorized ma.ps aDd
entries made in authorized
revenue registers: A. I. B. 19"23
Bang. 196 OveTT'l,kd

,~--S, 91-Mortgage, proof of-All
the terms of the contraot are
conveyed by the word "mort
gage," so the fact of mortgage
a.part from its terms cannot be
proved but only the fact of trans·
fer of possession wbere there- is
flUCb, transfer, caD ~ proyed

--So 91--oral evidence-Where
the plaintiff a.Ileged I.l. mortgage
a.nd the defed.a.nt·alIeged eale but
no registe!"ed docum~nt was pro-

.dnced : Held;' oral e~idenco>was

admissible to prove the nature
of the transaction

·*·-8. 92:- Plaintiff mortgaging
land with possessiQn but with-
out Tegist~t;ed",de~-Ora.l tlXi~

denee to prove'mortgage is n)t
admissible, bnt he may sue on
title for possession on condition
of returning the consideration
money F. B.

'--S. ~2-Pronote - Oral agree.
Dlent prior to pronot~. but

1~;

Eaaements Ad.
protect bimsel{ aud 'will not be
~ill.ble if in 80 doing he keeps otT
a.lso .'Pater· naturaU)' flowing.

,'I But ~...bere otlginally the owner
of higher land used to ma.iutain
:l. bund to prevent water flowing
into his land through a creek in

-"the bund of.-neighQouripg river
but by his neglecting to do so,
the water flowing through that,
creek flow~ down into the lower
la.nd from the upper land and.the

',' owner of the former· erects a
buod to prevent this water, thill
flow is a natura.l flow a.nd the
lower owner ca.n be prevented

. by injunction from resisting it
unless be has acquired a preserip
dye right that the upper owner
should mainta.in his own buna
&gaiost the creek, ill pro~l'

r6plloir; but it is equita.ble tha.t
the upper owner, should be.. re
quired to give uuderta.king to
keep in proper repair his own
bund 58

'--"S: 35----COurt hac. discretion to
graut injunotion or not-biffer,
ent considerations govern I~dian
and English 00urt5......00urt must
have consideration 'fol' both par-
ties ' .

Evidence f

--Documentary-Pol'$On tender
ing evidence must show admis
'sibilitl'

--Suppression by opponent of
document in his possession is not
to be easily believed

Evidence Act (l of 187~)
-'-S.6--8tatements of members

of assembly made at the time
M"6 admissible to prove unlawful
purpoge in a cbarge undar 8$. 325/
149 I. P. O. againSt :pl"OrDoters 3M

-8. 27-=--Section is overdddfD'
·~':·by Criminal P. C., S.162 101
--8. 36-Autbori-zed maps a.nd

entries made in anthorized reve
nu~ registers ool'l'oborative of
or:iJ. testimony as to dooumentary
treillsactions ca.n only he admit
ted whel'EI evidence otbe~ than
the documents themselns is
admissible at all. So ",.mortgage
which ought to have been by
registered instrument cannot .be
PWYOO by 3ut}lOrized maps and".

"
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68

<7

822

19

J
Juri.diction
-Pla.intiff's va.lun.tion deter

mines jurisdiction if not m&de
mala fide . . 278

'·--Jnri~.iction a.bout set-off-'
Portion of pla.intitf'll elaijD .
admitted is no faetor-:-But 'por
tion of set, ott admitted -by
pl.;,,,[ m...' be doo"ted 65

L
Landlord and Tenant

.-Burma. . praclice ~ ·Landlord
has a lien on the crops 366

--Tenant's invalid notice of
quitting a.eooPt9d by landlord --L

Tenancy terminates 206
*---:--Wast.e.- Anyone may enter

into possession for cultivation,
but· :f he does so he is liable to
assessoient to revenue or eviction
by Government-Want of asseS&
ment does not conclusively dis·

199[j R.\xGom,

Evide.nce Act.
borll,~ eyitle'lC8 if Court is
satisfied as to its ,-erJ.City 122

--So 183-If accomplice is not.
oo-a.ccusecl uncler tria.l ;n the
same co.sc, he is.a. competent
witness 122

E~ecution
--Prospective reuts attacbed

Decree- holder allowed to collect
them after his giving security ,to,
repay with interest - Order is
.objectiona.ble 318

-.-.Rent! a.ttached-No one ca.n
ebllool; renl;s exoept receiver
-Executing Court cannot order
·tenants to 'pay i'ent to decree-
bolder' . .' 318

Ex~cution Sale
--.Sale in execution of mortgage

decree passes· both . mOrtgagor's
, ·and mortgagee's inl;erest 180. ., I

Income-tax Act (II of 1922)
'--88.83, 66-No applica.l;ion lieS

to state a' ca.se' when Gommis
sioner acts JlDder S. 83' .
~: 66 (2}-Fee is iu respect of
--a.pplication AS wliole a.nd not for

each point raised 94:
Jlnte~r:~tation of ,S~~u.te.

-..:.Words in siugu}a.r. includ.e plura.l
unless oontext indicates COll~ra..ry 94

128

2M

SU1'.J"F.CT INDEX.

Evidence Act.
writoon down subsequently t.hat
amount was Dol; payable till a
certain event - Finding tbat
tbe agreement was written after
pronote does not' by itself ex
clude 1wiilence of prior oral
agreement ~6

-So 92 - Unwritten terms of'
contract eu.n be pro,'ed by GL'al
evidence .

*-8. 92, Pro. 3....,....Oral evidence
is ll.d~iss,ibl~··,tp·,bow that ~be
defendant's liability 0:1. a pro
note doe! 'not arise until i~notber' .
person. to w!lom the dlfend~,
stood surety has fail.ed to Piloj t.il, •
unount \ 88

--6·.92, Pro. 4-Mortgage by
registered deed-Subsequent oral
agreement to· vary original. deed
isinadmissible

--So IOG-Qnus of proving thalo
a certain person is a certain
other person's ~nt lies on the
pef'80n setting np the plea. J,4,3

--S.lOG-Presumption of c~
nat mi8lloppropriatioD can \.be
rai!sd: against a .servant "failing
to properly aocount for property
entf1lSte,d to h·jm ..

-'~-S; 114 -:;- Long possession .l\S'
ostensible owners - Strong evi'
Idence is :De.~ry to prove pos_

, . session to be only that,o'C mort
gageoo

~S. 114 -- Non;summonmg o(
important ·witness raises adverse
presumption.

--8. l14-Presnmption of crimi
nal misapprepriation can be

. raised against· a 'servant ·failin·g
to properly account for property
entrusted to him 47

·-8. 115-Admissiun in a diffe
rent .proceeding that one bad
gold tbe land does not a.et as
estoppel 80 as to do away with
the necessity of registering the
docp.ment

-8., U5-Non'user m1l."t also be
considered while determining

. ~:llestion of abandonment 137
--s. 118-8. 118 makes no dis

tinction between prosecution and
defence witnesses 122

-So 193-eoJlviction can be
.based ·on n.~omplice·s uncorro·
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Limitation Act
-8, 6 (I)-Provisions OV61'lo"oked

by Court-Revision lice
,--So lo-Ta.king·' cbo.rge . and

managing of minor's property
creates constructive ·trust. and
property does not vest in the
person taking charge gS9

-.-S. 12---"Cr·imimd appeal-
Liwita.tion-Tiwe spent In

o~tainin~diary orders in the o&sc
cannot be deducted .... '239

--So 'I2-Tecbnically. d~nc.

tion should be made for tim'. for
obta.ini·.tg QOpies of lower: appel'

~ late Court's ju-demont, but1.p·'·its
disorot~on the Court might ex'
ouse the delay for getting. copies
of melt.Court 3U.

'--Arts-.,:.! and :.!3-Art. 2 applies
only when. a defendant does 'a
thing bonesHy oolie~ing'that h.e
is empowered to do it uuder
~me enactment - Otherwise
Art. 93 applies. 311

'-·-Arts. 23 snd 2-Ar~. g'applies
only when defendant has dono a
thing honestly 'believing tbat he
is empowered l;o do it under
some enactment-Otherwise Art.
2'3 applies , . . '311

--Art. 49-Qrigina.1 possession
permissite-Possossor se~,ting up
ownersbip is not enough·~o.ms.ke

possession unlllwful, but refusal
to comply with demc.nd. for

, re.turn of propel:ty is necessary 146
--'Arts. 11'6 and 'I20-------':MorH£agee

losing property owing to 110 decretl
of Court and subseqnontly ejec
ted-Personal remedy ellou be 611'

forced against mortgagor- Art,
116'or &t,I20 appli~":' .

--Arts. 120 and 116-Mortgagee
losing property qwing to a decree
of Court a'ld sub!Jeque.ntlyevic·
ted-Personal remedy can be
enforced-Art, 116 01' Act ]20
applies

--Art. 120-Suit fot, specific per
forma.nce t;o convey land, dis
missed- -Suit for refund of
purchase' mODey. - Limitation
starts from da.te of dismissa.l Yof
suit for specifio performance

.-.-Art.I2S--Artic.le governs suit
by one co-beir against another

--Ar~s. 123 and 142-Co-beirs in
common enjoyment of propertY

Landlord and Tenant
prove title as against parties
who aN-assessed

L'lDd Tenure
--Bot>abaing land ma.y be owned

in I\. village
Legal Practitioner

'--Advt>Cate holding va.kalat
nama.-Compromise by advoca.te
under misapprebension - Client
is not bound

Legal Practitioners Act (18 of
1879)

"--Proceedings under. are quasi
crimina.l and are barred by

. ,. acquittal in·~ previons.... criminal
proceedings .

~-8. IS-Professional mis-
conduct - Pleader standing
surety for acoused charged &nd
convicted under S.420, I. P. C.,
a.nd,Ji:oe.ping·in·,b·i~ J)OS;56SSi"OO" on
accused's behalf properties invol
ved in the offence is not gumy
of misconduct

Lett~r. Patcnt (Rangoon)
~--cl. 18-A decision is a" judg

ment" only if it affects the
merits of the qu<)stion between
the parties and no~ if }.t" merely
paves the way for its determina
tion.-An order giving direc~ion8

to a Commissioner for a.ocounts
(appoin~ed under a preliminary
Jecree in a suit'fot dill9Olu~ionof
pllor~ne~bip. for accounts' ~nd .for
recovery. of .plainti.fI's ",sbare
therein. declaring partnership
difliOlveO nnd ordering accoun~

to be taken) with referepoo to
certain questions concerning the
accounts and not entering into
the .,rights.and •. liabilitIes· of the
parties. is not a ., judgment"

. -OJ. 13-Execution sta.yed-Sub
sequent order &S to sufficiency of
security is not judgment

--01. IS-Order refusing to issue
commission is not appealable'

--C!. IS-Order under Civil P.
C., O. S8, R. 5-No appeal lies

_, Lim;tatie-n·Act (9 of 1908)
--So 5-Delay dne to obtaining

copy of judgment which was not
required is not ex'oused

--So 5-Section doeS not apply
to applications to Set asicle ex
parte decree or to set asiile dis
missal for defanH

20
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21

~21

246

140

71
132

N

Negotiable Instrument
--SUlt against firm-Firm's

name uot mentioned in the
instrument-Par~ners a.re no~

liable 264
p

P~t Performatlce
"'------eontract for sale-Possession

of cont"actee-Doctrine is appli
oable only when possession er
other acts of part performance
would be referable to nothing
but a. contract--Possession of

26

26

288

377

377

140
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Mahommedatl Law
wak!, oi life-interest, 01' of
altemtion of rents and profits
or of rules, or provision that
mutwalJis should i,ot take pro·
perty till some time after donor's
de3.tb, 01: inclusion of an invalid
clause would n'ot invalidate
wakf-Difference in trea.tment
of property during and after
donor's lifetime doo.;; not wake
wakf W1Jtamoutllory-Oral decla'
ration of intention in witllesses'
presence is enough to crea.te
~kf-Vagueness .of· depoSition'
is immaterial if corroborated by
other circumstances-Appoint
'ment of mutwallis or decIara.
tion of object or delivery of pas
sesaion is unnec~ry,·

--':Wllf":'--No p~b~te is necess&r.y
Malicioul Prolecution' .

'--Protecting ene's own interesl
does not imply malice-Malice
and absence of reasonable cause
must both be proved

Muter and Servant
'--8el"vant lea,inl:: employment

without notice-Servant is Iia.ble
only to lose bis wages and not for
damage CAUSed to master

Morlrage
--A sub-wortgagee in )XlSSeSSion

is entitled to retain possession
until redemption of his sub
mortgage, and a payment '0 the
moitgag~e,despite notice of. the
sub-mortgage, could' 'not a.ffect
the sub-mortgage _

---Long posl)eSSion as O!l;~ensible

owners-Strong evidence is
n~ElSS!1orr to ,prove pow!6Ssic;>". to
be only that of mortgagees

1.imitation Ad
-Subsequent exclusion of sOlUe
-Art. 142 Ilond uot Art. 123
applies-Kareu Christians are'
within this rule 233

--Art. l34-Ad. 148 and not
Art. 134 applies to a. redemption
suit against sub-mortga.'gee

--Art. 1M-Article applies only
when possession is gi\'en to iIo:.ld

;njoyed by the transferee for
moro than 12 yea.rs

-Art.. 134-Delivery of posses
sion is necessary for article to
apply

--Art. 134-Suit for redu:nption
against a subsequent usuu::.~tu-

a.rv mortgagee frow the· original
usufrnctuary mortgagee and not
against the original mortgagee is
intellded 'by' ~he article . " 377

-Arts. 142 and 123-Co-heirs in
common enjoyment of property
Subsequent exclusion of 8Ome-
Art. 142 IIond not Art. 123 a.pplies
-Karen Christians are "'lithin
this rule

--Art. 148-Art. 148 and not
Art. 134 a.pplies to a redemp-
tion suit against sub-mortgagee 140

"--Art. lSI-Application to·
certify payments. made within
3 yellors of decree Dl'Joy be made
within S years from. suob P&)'

mants 'and decree-bolder will.
have fresh start for limitation
from such application ~6

-e-Al'C' 182~ - Application to
certify paymepts made within
S years of decree ma.y be made
within 3 years of such pa.y
llIeQ-ts and, decree-holQ-er }Vill
have' fresh start for liwitation
from such a{lplioation

--Art.182 (5)-:-An application
to certify payment is a. step-in
aid of execution

Lower Burma Land Revenue
Act (2 .1 1876)

--So 19, Rr. 51 and 52-Squat·
ter tenure - Civil Cour'is can
~~tel'lD;l!e_posseilson:.Ji!tle subject
to :sevenue Officers rights under
Rr. 51 and 52 , 203

M
Mabomedan Law

....- """:'Wakf"':"'When ..:orpml is oefini
tely (ledicated reservation to
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Pcnal Code'
--3. 307--Mutmal infliction of

injury on' each· ot.her--No eye
witnesses-Conviction must be
uuder S. 326 and not S. '307·

--So '326-Mutual infliction
of injury on each otber--No eye
witnesses--'Conviction mnst bo
'Under S. 326 a'ud not'S; 807 1"33

--8.. 328-RerOoval·"~·of··somE>
bricks which had been 18ft 'lyi. ~
for eight years is not 'ueOessarily
an offence of theft "', 113

~''*'-S. 354--Attcmpt to ~'omrbit
rape must be distinguished from
indEK'3nt aS980111t

**--l=t-., 876. 511 and 13M-Attempt
·,to commit rape must ·,be'·>djpf;in"
.guishoo- 'from prepal'aticrn to
commit rape :md from indecent
assault I,.':",' 247

- ..-8.'·408--Presnwpti6n o'f crimi-
na.l misappropria.tion ·ca.u"·be
raised 'tt;ga.inst servant'fli;iling to

.. l)r~perly a;ccoti.nt for pioPerty
ent.nsted ·to him'; ,. ".,.... 47

-:' *-8s. 465,- 471-Forged-';certifi-'
.cate-A false: statement in a.n
application fOr. a. poSt and "ll.

forged certificate amount to
offences un'dell S: 465 9.

--.,.,.,8:" 4-97-=-Marriage'" must be
.·strictly·- proved' in eases of- prose"
'Cutions for adultery 328

*-S. 499--':"Staten'ients --in ·course
of judicia.l 'proceedings all "snch
have no a.bsolute privilege

'-8, 499, Exop..9--Partr sta.ting
, that his witness was won' over

hence no~. eXll.mined-Excep~ioll

.9 applies a.nd tho sta.tement is
. protected .'. 360

"·-.S.· .. 499, Excp. 9 ...,... St"te"
ment by' pleadElr in. judicial
proceedi.ngs-No absolute,.: llrivi··
lege ap;>lies-But· good fa.ith
must be presumed until per30n",1

;motive is esta.bli'Shed • .3!5
. Possellion ,

-Trespasser--Trespasser en'tar
ing on a.n·oth er's lll.nd a.ni plan"
ting lIhereon does nol:' thereby

. become entitled to the P.roduC8
Pr'actice· ...
--Appeal-·Tb~ principle I:hat

appellate CoUI'·t should not reject
trial Court's conclusionS" ,>f"fae~s
except in' ·\u;;:ceptiono.l· 'c~.
applies specially· where the ., tria.l

Par.. Performance
mortg Igoo is r3ferable to the

~ modga-ge 322
•• --Doctrine of part performo,nce

a.pplies to iuva.lid usufructuary
moxtgage when loan ha.s been
a.ctually ma.de and borrower oan
he- compelled to e:t>:ooute valid
d~_d.of modgage or repay 10800,

but DO charge is crea.ted on. the
property

-Is a, good delence if specific
perlormauoo could be euforoed
in -the Com..t when the question

, has t·o be determined. ,102
"'--Plaintiff mortgaging land with

possession but .without registered
deed-Oral evidence ~ prove
mortgage is not allowed, but 'be
may sue on title. for possession
on conilition of' r~turnirig consi·
'deration money . ,F B- 291

'--Possession deliverod under
"·le~Lea.&e invalid for. want

Of i:.~gistration::"""Lessee canupt
· be ejected ! . . 118

'-.._.-Though :speci6p, per{ormallce
cannot be had by the transferee

, iii po'~ion, :still he ca.~ z:~ist a
suit by r.he trapsferrE>r, .though
title is not perfected }Jy a. \ regiji"
tered deed. ".·U9

Penal Code (45 of 1860)
-.-.s. '5-" Special jor local J!'lo"? ..
d~s nqt refer to EngIi&h Com-
mon .Lay,. ...'

.--S, 24-Ga.in-' Gain·' must
be ta.ke.~ to mean materia.I'g~i~·

*-8. Hi-Immediate :nurpose
to carry. out commpn objoot must
exist-..--De~iberati9ns for. fu.~.Ul-e

individnal ac·tion. do not
· conittit'ute an assembly unla.wful 362

--So 143':'-Puhlic meeting law"
fully convened--Some members
of it att_empting by.sbow oUol'ce_
.to coerce the others into t"aking a

· certain conrse.-::"Wbole a~gljmbly
does not become unlawf.ul.·· . 24.3

--8s:149 and 325-Statements
of memben of an assembly made
at the time I'Lre admissible to
prove unlawful purpose in' a
charge against promoters

--S, 182-" gi ve " does not
mea.n " volunteer." 364

--So 196-Document produced as
per· Court's order-No 'offence
under S, 196 is committerl
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Presy Towns Ins. Act:
securi~ • to appeal.' ShOUld i>e
taken ' &::>5

--Sa. 17 and 23-Withdmwa.l of
petition does not annul the
appliclttion oCsection unless ad
judication is annulled-No simi,
lo.r provisions found in S. 23
because after adjudication the·
right to a.pply for uithdrawal
gOOS' away and the remedy is
to apply for annulment 3iil

-S9. 52 hond 53-Order under
CivilP. 0.,0. 20.R. 11 (2)direc
ting judgment-debtor !;o exe
cute mortgage - Subsequent
insolvency does not affect decree-
holder's rights "~189

--So 102-credit obtained by
false personation-Offence un-
d..r 8. 102 is committed 176

Probate and Administration
Act (5 of 1881)

--8. 50---eontested proba.te
proceedings-Power of review
can be exercised 314

--8. 5O-Substantia.1 prejlldice is ,
necessary-Datto of testatrix's'
death mili',>t'ated in application
for Letters-Will forged hut
bequest invalid under p61'SOnal

·la.w of parties'-Applicant for
revocation 'was heid not to 8uffer
any prejudice

Promissory Note
-Consideration -Pro· note fa.il-

ing, suit caD be decreed on
originaloa.use of aotion if plea
ded-If not pleaded, amendment
should be allowed F B $82

'--Withotlt alternative plea
oreditor cannot fall back on
plea. of money lent

Provincial Insolvency Act (3
of 1907)

*--8.5 - One petition can be
filed 'a.gainst two joint-debtors
committing joint act of insol
vency

--(5 of 1920)
--So 37 (I}-Effect of &nll'llmeLt

without, any funther ord.el' is to
vest property in insolvent un-
conditionally 301

*--S. 53 - Receiver canDot con
tinue proceedings after adjudi
cation is annulled nnd aCter 'pro
perly has vested in insoh'en't uu·
conditionaOy

Penal Code
Judge.is a. iudicial officer of great
experience

--Appellate Court--The deci
sion in A.I. R. 1923 P. O. 156
that apPJllate Court should not
lightly set aside filliliQ8 of {tloot,
should Dot he traated as having a.
too genera.l a.pplication . 308

- --Evidence--Procedure-:-To ad-·
mit ovidence first and after
' ...ards determinp ~be Q.uestion
of aumiSsibility is entirely
errooeoU$ precedure

- Inconsistent pleas - Where
originallrame 'of sui~ is fo.~ en
fOreament of contract and for
br6<l.cb. plainWr cannot ar~r
wards, without amendment of
plea. aJlege that the contract

. , ,vas iliegalll.Dd claim the repay-
'. llleut of money paid under the

contract on that ground
--Law clear-Wrong pra.ctice

based on miscall'caption should
be given up r 8 340

,-Ne"w pJea - Admissibility
Question ¥ to iriadmissibimy·
caunot be raised in appeal 11S

--New 'plea - Appeal -- New
points' of law, wbich llol'e
involved in tbe, pleadings, can
be raiSed'hi ap~l, . , .

--Plea' of limitation, tbo~gh

abandoned in trial Court. 'eM be
'taken in appeal BIS

--Plea--SiIit for money-Plea
of payment a.nd plea of set-off
are different

Presidency' Towns InsOlvency
Act (a of 1909) .

--8. 9 (b) and (c}--Debtor know
ing his insolvency--Onus of proof
is still on party attacking-Tra.ns-
fer to escape prea&b.re is not
fraudulent" '.. .--"sa. 'l5 (2) and' 13' (8)-Debtol'
adjudicated insolvent on his oWn
petitiori' cannot witbdra.w his
petition even with Court's leave p51

-so 17~Insolvency procreai;rigs
contilJue Ieye,D .. after, aD; applica-
tiOL for ,discharse is refused· 10;;

-8s.11 &: 18 (S)--Proceeding for,
arre~'t; of judgment-debtor com
menced be:fore adjudication order
;s not inoPel'lLtive and mus!; be
.carried. to the end--On, prod:uc
tion of 'erdel' of :..djudication,
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S
Relief

Tort
··--Action for ·deceit - Persons

having bo':la fide rigblia are en
couraged to give notice to .others
affecting their rights - Clear
proof of ml\liee or mala fid~ of
notice-givers is necessary 369

"--Damages - Tortious wrt"ug is
committed by lower ow-ner of
land erecting bund on his land
so as to prevent water naturally
flowing into bis land from higher
laud and tbereby flooding the
higher land though ~be.uPl~r

owner has. by his neglect to
lteep in :repa.ir llo certain buud

Specific
1877).. (- --So 27 b)-Mortgage-Invalid
usufructuary mQrtgage by vendor
who has actually taken, a. 10&n
tber:eunder and: tI'!'nsferred )?OS
sesSIon to mortgagee binds ven-

t: dee to the BaD:1e extent as v~ndor ~
--So 42-Declaratory suit caDDO'
~ .dillT.lissed on the ground that
It IS necessary to 'decide on the
exiatp;.}C6 and validity of an
alleged Will for tbo determi-
nation of tbe suit' 132

--5_ 42-Plaintiff not 'in posses·
sion - Mere declaration cannot
be sued fOl' 184:

"-S. 54-COurt has discretion to
grant injunction-Different eOn·
sidera.tians govern Indian Courts
a.nd English Courlia-Coul't must
b,!lNe considera.tion Cor. both pa.r-
tIes ' 321

Sfamp Act (2 of 1899), -
--So 12-Jlliterate executant
C~·mark effectually. oa.ncels·
stamp . 209

Succession Act (10 of 1865)
--So 234 - Contested pl'obate

proceeding;; ...... Power of xevielv
can be e'xeroised . 314

Suite Valuation Act (7 of
1887) .

'~-_.:...s. 8 - Valuatio.l in claini fOl'
money decree differs from that
in plea. of set-off by defenda.nt

22

310
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Regi.uation Act.
S. ]05, T. P. Act.: but it is lease
within S. 2 (7) 273.

R
Rang~n Cit,. Municipal Act

(6 of 1922)
--So 12 W-Supply of bricks by

Municipal Councillor to a firm
of conliraetorsoonstructing market
for Corporation - Councillor is
not disqualified from sitting as
Municipal Councillor 367

--S.80 {2} - Gross annual rent·
does not include lighting, con-
servancy and water taxes 115

" Rangoon Rent Act (t of 1922)
--So 19 {5}-Tenant ea.n sue for

ejectment of sub-tenant. 253
-so 13 - Enhancement of rent

is illegal witbout Rent Con-
. troller's certificate - Tena.nt's
CQIl~~~ca.nnot legalize it-Ten-
ant can clo.im set-off 376

Rangoon Small Cause Court
Rules of Prae~lce

-R. 5 - Second Judge cannot
try set oft' if it ra.ises value of
suit above Rs, 500 65

Rangoon Small'Cause Courts
Act (7 of 1920)

--8. 13-" Ex.planation " - It
'Should be limited to the valua.
tion of the pla.intiff'a cla.im

--S, 17 --' Suh·tenllont in actual
lX>SSeSSion lloud not impleaded-in
proceeding cannot be ejeCted
when order of ejectment is passed
n.gaJnat tenant--Only symbOlical
possession can be"given - O. 21,
R. 36, Civil P. C., applies to·
order under S. 17 9S'

Reformatory-School' Ad (8 of__
1~97)

-So 11 - Age oC the aeeused
Period of del;ention and snita.bi-
lit;· of accused for sucb·detention
must be determined l-efore order 302

Regiatration Act (16.of 1908)
·_-S. 2 (7)-Undert&1..-ing t-o culti

vnte lanel is not lease within

'"Pro. Ins. Act.
--So 5(. - l~iver as to pa.rt

oul:..- of insolvont's property ca.n
not be appointed-Re::eiver bas
no right aga:nst transferee from
insolvent until transfer is set
aside 224

Provincial Small Cause Courts
Act (9 of 1887)

--So 25-Perverse firiding of fact
is ground for revision



25

1

58

15

58

13

68

SUBJECT INDEX, 1925 RANGOON

Transfer of Property Act.
-So 55-Suit ~or specifi,.. perlor·

mance to convey land dismissed
- Sr.'.t fo~ n{ullG of pl.<l"chase
money-Limitatior- starts from
date of dismissal of suit (or
specific perlormarce 373

-So 58 (d)-No distinction exish
between mortgaging land and
handing it over as secnrity lor
debt 102

··--S. 59 - Doctrine of part per
formance applies to invalid usu
fructuary mortgage when loa.n
has been adually made and
borrower can be compelled f;o
execute valid deed. ol mortgage
or repay loan, but no charge is
created on the property 1

*-Ss.59, 8 and 3 - Equitable
mortgage - Scope 01 soourity-
- Machiuery brought in by
mortgagor after his purchasing
the land - Security will cover
machinery where under S. 8, tbe
macbinery would pass to vendee
on sale 250

-So 65 (~) - Mortgagee pur
ch!lo8ing property in Court &.le
can sue lor reltznd of excess
price paid if subsequently .it is
soon that mortgagor had no title
as f;o portion 01 proper~ 130

-So 68 - Mortgagee losing pro_
perty owing to a decree o( Court
and subsequently evicted-Per
sonal remedy ca.n be enlorced-
Art. 116 or Art. 120 s.pplies 223

*-S. 76 (i) - Claim (or mesne
profits from date of offer 01 1'6.
demptioo must be incorporated
in suit for redemption and no
separate .snit will lie . 13

*-S. 100 - Au invalid usulrnc.
tnary mortgage does not create fit
charge

*-S. l00-Mortgage inoperative
for want 01 registration cannot
be a charge 55

u-S. 100 - No charge is created
by lion invalid u!lulructuarv morh

. gage, tbough loan bas ~en ~.
tnally made; but borrower Cll-n
be compellAd t;o execute valid
deed of mortgage or repay loan 1

'--3. 100 - Stay 01 execution
. ordered by appellate Court

Lower Court recO:-ding tha.t Pl'O'

Tort
(bis natural obligation f;o keep
wbich in repair, being presumed
1,l0der t!J.o eirCtlmstn.l~ce5 nf the
case) 00 bis Jaod, bas caused tbe
flow likely to cause damage t;o
the lo\\oer owner

'--Defamation - State~ents in
course ol judicial proceedings 
Absolute privilege exists

...- -Loss caused t;o neighbour's
rubber plantation due to fire lit
on o~e's land by servant engaged
in clearing - Damages must be
paid tbough fire was iii; with-
out authority or even :"lgainst
orders 148

"--Trespass - Tortious wrong is
committed by lower owner ·of
land erecting bund on his land
so as f;o prevent water naturally
flowing to his land from bigber
land, and tbereby flooding the
high~r land tboll8b the upper
owner bas, by his neglect f;o keep
in repaoir, a certain bund (hie na·
turalobligation to keep wbicb in
repair, being presumed uuder
the ci1'Oumstauces ol the case)
on his land, has ca.used the flow
likely f;o ea.use d&m&ge to the
lower owner

TraQsfer of Property Act (4 of
1882)

-Provisions as to mortgages
Applicability to Upper Burma
-The principles of the T. P.
Act in regard f;o mortgages must
be applied, not only f;o cases
dating from Wore the whole
Act was put in l01'O6' but also f;o
usufructnary mortgages, gener
ally, in Upper Burma

--So 5S-Bale duly regishered
Passing ol consideration need
not be proved by transleree as
against third persons unless cir·
cumstanl!es sugg6ilt fraud 227

*-8. 54---COritract for sale-Ad
vance ~id-No registered deed
-Promisee cannot pa.ss tjt!e

-So ~5 - Failure to disol08e
mat.erial defect in title known to
vendor and uot known and
knowable by ordinary care to
Tendee-Brea.ch 01 covenant lor
nosses:fion-Vendee can sue for
re~urn ol purchase money 872

1995 N. S. T. {RangJ-4
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W
Will

*":-Nomination 01 pe1'SOil to he
paid by. Fund· OD subseribel.
death is. testam.enta.ry dispoBi

. tioD

IN"D"EX, 1925 RANGOON

U
Upper Burma Land' Reniaue

Regulation
--So SIS (d)-COllector ca.nnot de

cide a dispute relating. to. State
land between rival claima.n~

Upper Burma Ruby Regu
lation of 1887

--So 8-Wben an offence under
e.6 bas been ·oommittiea. S. 8
sbould, be applied· ,even thong:
tbe purchaser of the stone migbt
have acted' bona. fide-Qrders
under 8. 6 a.re within CnminaJ.

·P. C" as regards. appea.l iwa
revision ,.

89

273

184

}:I8rty lIolready attached and that
.no further security necessary-De
creErholder oonsenting in lower
.Court's arrangement-No charge
is crea.ted 55

*--+-s. lOl-Pnrchaser of property
,paying off mortgage - Item of
property a.ttached prior to pUt·
chaS!' -. Pureha.ser is, not
:a.ti'ec ted

*-S.105-Undertaking to culti·
:vate b,nd is not .. lea.se" within'
,So 105, but it is lease within S.
·2 (7). Registration Act

.....:..-3. 123-:IAods allotted. in par
tition by Burmese iather
Fatber cannot afterwards allege
the act to be gift

'$ "SUB1ECT

TrilDSfer of Property Act.
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(PAaALLEL REPERElolCES)

. Hint. lor the uae of the following Tables :-

TABLE No.l.-This Table shows serially the pages of: :INDIAN LAw
REPORTS for the year 1925 with corresponding references of the ALL INDIA
REFORTER.

.TABLE No. II.-This Table shows 'serially tbe pages of /)11 NON
I. iJ. R. JOUBNALS ·for the year 1925 with corresponding references of the ALL INDIA ;
REPOB.'1'ER.

TABLE No. Ill.-This Table is the converse of tbe Firat and Second
. Table.. It shows serially' the pages of the ALL INDIA REPORl'ER 1,925. with cones

pop..ding refer~s of all the JOURNALS including the INDIAN LAW REPORTS.

TABLE No.1

Showing se~iatixn the pages of INDIAN LAW REPORTS, RANGOON BERIBS for the 1
year 1925 with corresponding references of the ALL INDIA REpORTER. .

N. B.-<Jolnmn No. 1 denotes pages of I. L. R. 3 RANGOON.
Column No. 2 denolies corresponding. re(erences of the ALL INpU.

REPORTER.

I. L, R. 3 Rangoon {Parts 1 to 11}::::Alllndia Reporter.

[Part No. 12 was not received till 25-g'1926]

!lORl A.I.R. iILRl A. I. R. PLR/ A.i.R. IILR I A. I. R.

I 1925 R 210 82 '1IS25 R 221 183 1925 R 282 255 1925 R 225 '
11 • " 122 86 • • 231 187 • • 805 261 " • 314 '
29 • PO 29, 90 • " '217 199 • • 807 268 • • 311 .
86' " R 191 98 • • 202 196 • • 287 271 • • 285,:
89 " • 209 95 " • 296 201 • • 801 275 • • .75 '
42: " • 207 106 • PO 75 206 • " 289 281 1926 • 65
46' " • 186 182 • R 271 211 " • 300 293 If)25 • 290 .
48: • • 195 139 • • ,258 213 • • 294 295 • • 369 '
(;8 • • 209 147 " • 263 218 • • 302 808 • • 321
55 • • 219 150 • • 268 220 • , 239 307 • • 267
60 • • 223 156 • • 277 224 • • 286 310 • • 344" )
68 • • 218 158 • • .254 227 • • 288 313 • • 31i1
65 • • 200 160 • • 24' 230 • 327

318 268,
'68 230 167 279 235 S18 • •• • • • • • 32971 227 169 270 239 325 322 • •• • • • • •

74 • • 214 171 • • 203 3 • • 322 352 • • 854
,'I • • 226 177 • • 308 251 • • 215 367 I • • 377



1925 Rangoon
I. L R. 3 Rangoon=Alllndi. Reporter-{Ooncld.)

ILK' A. I. R: IlLRJ A.lR. IILRI A.!. R. ·PLRI A.I.R. ;I

379 1925 B 973 <52 1926 B 31 .92 1926 B 2 54:6 1926 B 1
383 1926 • 3 .55 1925 • 280 .94 1925 PO 236 5'9 1925 • 340
387 1925 • 353 .64 1926 • 4 514 • B 375 560 1926 25•390 1926 • 19 '71 1925 • 310 515 1926 • 73
398 17 47' 1926 9 521 69 577 1925 • 364• • • • •
405 45 477 14 524 ]925 345 082 • PO 298• • • • •
410 • • 33 .83 • • 49 534 1926 • 7t 605 1928 B 64
438 • • 23 488 • • 50 538 • • 51 608 • • 81
..3 • • 10490 1925 • 320543 • • .8 612 • • 78.

TABLE No. II
Showing seri&~im ~h6 pages of other REPORTS. JOURNALS and PBlUODICALS for

the ye&.r 1925 with corresponding references of the ALL INDIA B:EPORTER.
N. B.--Qolnmn No.1 deno~ pages of other JOURNALS.

Column No.2 denotes corresponding referenC68 of the ALL IN DlA
REPORTER.

4 Burma Law Journa1=.All India Reporter

1
3
o
7
5
8
6
3
1
4
2
8

88
o
•
3
9
6

A'I Luli R26 e L J '" 85 90 Ind' e

OJ A.l. R. IBDI A.!. R. IKDI A.I.R. IBW' A.I.R.
1925 B 199 52 1925 B 250 113 1925 B 318 17< 1925 B 28t

• • 205 55 • • 24. 116 • • 317 178 • • 37<
1326 • ., 56 • • 224 118 " • 291 179 • • 3.9
1925 • 206 58 • '. 215 123 • • 280 180 • • 366

• • 174 61 • • 225 127 • • 810 181 • • 860
• • 202 65 • • 219 130 • • 30. 185 1926 •

1. • • 207 67 • • 245 131 • • 284 187 • • 1
Ib • • 205 69 • • 221 135 • • 303, 189 1925 3.201 72 •8 • • • • 246 136 • • 350
5 • 208 73 236 138 361 197 1926 •• • • • •
8 200 76 233 139 311 202 • • 2• • • • • •
0 • 253 80 2.3 141 282 209 • • •• • • • •
3 • 219 83 2<7 U3 363 211 • • 4• • • • •
7 • • 255 88 235 145 375 213 • • 5• • • •

• • 230 91 266 U6 881
250 • • 7• • • •

1 • • 209 93 261 147 254 • • 6• • • • 345
2 • • 189 97 • 217 154 372 255 • • 8• • •
6 • • 241 99 273 157 376 257 • • 7• • • •

• • 256 102 252 159 320 258 • •• • • •
9 • • 2S8 103 290 160 378 260 • • 8• • • •
2 • • 2.2 10. • • 278 161 • • 867 261 1925 • 36• • • 2~9 107 • • 328 166 • • 382 264 1926 • 8
7 • • 257 108 • • 267 169 • • 362 267 • • 7

• • 254 110 • • 264 172 • • 368 269 7. • •

B
1
2
3
5
6
9
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
29
3
8
3
88
8
4••50

r. . to _Ian ases , a eporter.
CrI:l

A.I.R. ~rI:J1 erwi ler~'" I."'e.
A.I.R. '" A.I. R.

I."'e.
A.I. R.I. e. I.e.

Pkau "'~/Q' to COHPA.-RATIVE TABLE No. II i:n A.I. R. 1925 Lahore.



TABLE No. III

9

3<

89

28

33

26

22

37

15

36

Showing seria.tim the pages of ~he ALL INDIA REPORTER, ~925 RANC'"'OON Section
with corresponding references of other REPORTS, JOURNALS AND PERIODICALS inolud
ing INDIAN LAW REpORTS.

N. B.-Column No. 1 deno~es pa.ges of the ALL INDIA REPORTER, 1925 RANGOON
Column No.2 denotes correspond.ing references of other REpORTS,

JOURNALS and PERIODICALS.

A.1. R. 1925 Rangoon=Other Journals.

A!.R.r other Journals IA.l.R. I Other Journals IA.l.R. I Other Journals
1 2 Bang 313 42 2 Rang 360 89 85 I a sca

3 BUT L J 130 26 . Or L J 285 94 2 Rang 679
8410 1023 84 Ie 349 S BUTLJ 252
2 Rang 204 4.3 2 Rang 469 84 I C 521
82 10 660 4, I 0 291 95 2 Rang 445
2 Rang 397 45 2 Rang 455 84 I 0 992
84- 10 378 8810 27696 i UBE 164
2 Rang 388 26 Or L J 1108 76 10 166
84 10 385 47 2 Bang 476 98 3 BUT L;r 263
4: aBE 174. 26 OTC.:J 267 8510 501
25 Or L J 129 84 10 SSl 99 75 10, 171
76 10 225 49 2 Bang 414 100 3 Bur L J 257
2; Ban{! 821 84 10 295 26 Or lj J 822
3 Bur L' J 168 55 2 Bang 429 84: I 0 , 546
26 OrLJ 289 84:, 10 80~101 S BurLJ U5
84' 10 4SS 58 2 Bang 450 26 OrLJ 321
2 Bang 382 8 Bur L J 217 84 10 54,5
84 10 395 4 10 924 102 8 BurLJ 238
2 Bang' S33 61 2 Rang 441 84 1 0 468
8< . IO 977 ~. BurL J 231103 76 IO B07
2; Bang 849 rIO 987 104: 2 Bang 6S3
84: I 0 .056 63 2 Bang 437 84 Ie, 894
2' Bang 398 84 10 287 105 ~ R'f'ng , 643
3 Bur L J 235 65 2 Bang 462 84: I 0 909
84 10 473 84 10 971 108 2 Bang 54:1
2 Bang 374 68 2; Rang 459 S Bur L J 259
26 OrLJ 295 86 10 205 84 ,10 522
84: I 0 439 69 2 Rang 524 110 2 Rang 491

80' ' ~ 26 Or L J 417 88 10 279
24: :~ng ~~'i 85 I 0 33 26 Or L J 1111
3 Bur L J 97 71 ~o Rang 495 111 (1) 1, Bang 492
82 IO 827 I:" IO 167 ~. IO 1B'
2 Ba 328 80 2 Rang 514. 111 (2) 3 Bur L J 256
84 IOng 9G6 4: 10 918 26 Or L J 324
2 B 309 82 2 :&tnfl 447 84 10 548
84: I ~ng 968 8 10 274 112 2 Rang 641
3 Bur L J 127 26 Or L J llOG 84 10 939
84 I 0 199 83 2 Rang 482 26 Or L J 395
2 Bang 325 84 10 1012 113 (1)3 BI'T L J 193
, B LT 84: 2 Rang 891 8410 486
L ur" 191 3 Bur L J 194 113 (2) 3 Bur L J 197
4 10 964 84: 10 487 26 OrLJ 291

2; Rang 886 85 2; Rang 529 84 I 0 485
26 OrLJ 29S 3 BurLJ ~O 114 8, BurL J 228
84 10 437 84 10 465 26 OrLJ 284
8 BUT L J 105 87 2 Rang 488 84 I C 848
82 10 821 84 10 961115 3 BurLJ 221
3 BUT L J 108 89 3 Bu,. L J 287 84 10 996

13

12



1925 Rangoon

A. I. R. 1925 Rangoon=Other JOW'Dals-(Oontd.)

Other Journals" A I R I Other Journals IA~,TI,"'R"',-;1-O"":"h'".-r-JTo-u-r-n-."-I.
202 86 I 0 469·

26 CrL J 821
S Ra1l3 93

203 4. BurLJ 15
8~ Ie 531
3. Rang 171"

205(1) 4. BUT L J 2
86 10 4015·
26 CrL J 827,

205(2)< Bur L J 11
86 10 479
26 OrL J 881

206 4. BUT L ;,. 5:
86 10 512

207(1) 4. BUT L J 11
86 10 477
26 GrLJ 829

207(2) 3 Rang 42
89 10 525
26 CrL J 1389

200 (1) S Ra1~ 53
4. BurL J 31'
88 Ie 910

09 (2) 3 Rang 39'
88 10 933

10 S Rang 1
9 Ie 598

214 S Rang 74
89 10. 52'l
26 CrLJ. 1391

215· 4 BUT L J 58
3 Rang 251
89 Ie 608

17 S Rang 90
4. BurLJ 97
88 I a 759

218 3 Rang 68
88 10 751

219 (1)4 Bur L J 65
89 "Ia 261
26 CrLJ 1317

219 (2)3 Rang 55
4. BurLJ 23
27 OrL j 254
92 I G 43.0

21 3 . Rang 8~

4. BurLJ 69-
92-1 0-- -51~

23 3 Rang Go.
89 10 56

24 4. BurLJ 56
89 IO 61

25 4. Bu.1' L, Ji 61
8 Rang. 2:)5-
88 I C' 740

j 27 Rang, 'II .

, ,

3 B1~r L J 200 158 26 OrL J 38.
84 10 <15 155 2 Bang 587

1)8 BurL:! 201 FB 84 10 824
84 10 396 17< 2 Bang 686

28 BurL J 189 4 BurL :!. 6
84 10 483 85 10 368
2 Ra"" <79 26 OrL J 528
8 BurLJ 21< 176 8 BurL:! 329
84 -10 617 ~~ 10 229
2 ' Rang 521 OrL J 486
3 BurL J 225 178 2 Bang 661
86 10 496 85 10 286,
3 BurL:! 265 183

~5
BurLJ 302

3 Rang' 11 10 358
86 10 236 26 CrL J ,518
26 OrLJ 492 184

~
Bang 6'.

2 Bang 575 10 66
8 BurL :! 826 186 3 BurL:! 3<7
84 10 1021 3 Rang 46
2 Ra"" 6<6 1a5 10 825
26 OrLJ 427 187 2 Bang 655
85 10 43 1a5 10 32.
8 BurL:! 282 188

~6
BurLJ 82;

86 10 223 10 196 2
2 Ran(l 572 189 2 Bang 673
8' 10 1007 86 Ie 291 2
2 Rang 558 4 BurL:! 32
a4 10 1049 191 3 BurL:! 3.9
26 OrLJ 409 3 Bang . 36

1)2 Rang 1657 85 10 258
3 BurL:! 255 26 OrL J 60.
26 OrL J 827 192

~5
Rang 659

8' 10 651 10 284
22 Rang 567 198 8 BurL J 823 2

84 10 998 86 10 255
2 RalloU 584 26 Or L J 611
8 BurLJ 297 194 2 Rang 678
84 10 1003 85 10 295

1) • UBR ,169 195 8 Bang 4a
25 OrL:! 111

~
BurLJ 844

76 10 111 10 244
2 2 Rang 561 26 GrL J 500

84 10 984 197 2 Rang 682
2 Rang 549 185 10 875
84 10 1009 26 OrLJ 635
2' Ra~ 687 198 8 BvrLJ 254 2
3 BurL J 279 26 CrL J 819
81\-10 -257 a. 10 463
2 Rang 555 199 4 , BurLJ 1 2
85 10 10 ' 186 10 509
3 BurL:! 248 200 4 BurLJ 18 2
84 10 519 3 Rang 65

• UBR 159 86 10 537 2
76 10 161 WI ~6

Bur L:! 13
2 Rang 5B1 10 514
84 10 983/20 • Bur L J, 9 2

185 (

140 (

158 '

140 (

143

145

150

146

147

130

132

133

129

128

122

120

AIR I
117

118 (

118 (

119

3e

135 (

·137



Comparative Tables 31

A. I. R. 1925 Rangoon=Other Journals-(ContdJ

AIR I Other Journals IAJR.1 Other Journal•. IAJ.R. I Other Journal.
227 89 10 436 263 9 10 303 000

1
3
s

Ra't1g 211
228 3 Bang 77 264 Bur L J 110 10 620

2 10 489 0 10 639 301 3 Rang 201
'230 3 Rang 68 266 BurLJ 91 6 10 324

BurL J 29 3 Rang 318 302 3 Rang '18
8 10 .287 92 10 631 86 10 708

26 OrL J 1119 267 4 BurL J 108 26 CrL J 852
-231 3 Rang 86 3 Ra1l(J 307 303 4 BurLJ 135

9 10 447 0 10 995 9. 10 370
-233 4 Bur L J. 76 268 3' Rang 150 304 4 BurLJ 130

8 10 609 89 10 317 305 3 Rang 187
235 4 BurLJ 88 26 GrL J 1341 89 10 381

3 Bang 271 270 3 Bang 169 307 3 Rung 193
8 10 657 .71 3 Rang la 89 10 589

'236 4 BurL J 73 9 10 300 308 3 Rang 177
88 10 614 273 4 BurLJ' 99 89 10 361

''238 4 BurLJ 39 3 Rang 379 310 4 Bur L J 127
10 339 0 10 693 3 Rang 471

:239 4 BurLJ 44 275 3 Rang 275 91 10 679
3 Rang 220 2 10 270 311 3 Rang 268
89 10 459 277 3 Bang 156 4 BU1' L J 139
26 OrLJ 1371 89 10 320 89 10 861

~a 4 BurLJ 36 26 OrL J 1344 313 4 Bl'r L J 113
88 10 331 278 BurL J 104 314 3 Bang 261

~42 3 Bang 160 90 10 728 91 10 509
BurLJ 42 279 3 Rang 167 317 4 BurLJ 116

8 10 402 9 10 399 91 10 778
~3 '4 BurLJ 80 26 OrL J 1359 318 Rang 235

8 10 706 280 4 BurLJ 123 9 10 794
26 CrL J 1186 FB .3 Rang 455 320 4 BurLJ 159

245 4 Bu.T. L J . 67 26 GrLJ 1613 3 !lang 490
'24.6 . 4 BurLJ 72 90 1.0 717 92 10 368

10 612 282 3 Bang 183 321 3 Rang 303
'247 4 BurLJ 83 FB 4 BurLJ 141 FB 27 CrLJ 4
249 4 BurLJ 55 89 10 425 91 10 36

88 10 988 283 3 Rang 227 322 3 Rang 243
'250 4 Bur L J 52 9 10 657 89 10 875

88 10 1011 284 ·4 BurLJ 131 325 3 Bang 239
·~2. 4 BurLJ 102 90 10 676 89 10 870

9 10 785 4 BU)' L J 174 327 . Raw; 230
253 4 BurLJ 20 286 3 Rang 224 7 10 800

. :254 ·3 Rang ·158 89 . 10 708 328 4 ·Bur.LJ 107
4 BurLJ 00 26 OrL J 1396 329FB3 .Rang 322
88 10 992. 287 3 Bang 196 340 4 BurLJ 189

~55 4 BurLJ 27 89 10 593 FB 90 10 341
8 10 314 289 3 Bang 206 3 Bang 549

256 4 BurLJ 38 6 10 297 344 3 Bang 310
8d 10 '336 290 4 BurLJ 103 90 10 910

257 j BUT L·J" 47 3 Bang 293 345 4 BU1' L J 147
88 10 1009 90 10 967 S Rang' 524

258 3 Rang 139 291FB 4 BurL J 118 92 10 737
89 10 312 294 3 Rang ~13 349 4 BUT L J 179
26 ·OrLJ ::1.336 89 10 623

261 4 Bur L:r 93 296 3 Rang 95 9' 10 677
90 ff·O (635 9 10 305 350 4 Bn.,· L J 136

263 \3 Rang 147 126 CrL J 1329 92 10 719
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A.I. R. 1925 RangOOD=Other Journals~(Oondd,)

• , ,,
'3 577' 374

~O
Rang SH L'64 Rang 9' ·1 ~ 661
10 969 26 OrLJ 15321375 3 Rang ot4, Bur L J 172 0 10 816, BurLJ 145, 10 '7m 366 BUTLJ 1801

9' IV 854
3 Rang 352 , 10 688: 376 4 Bur LJ 157
90 10 918 367 BurLJ 161. 2 10 771
,6 Or L J 1622 2 10 780 877 3 Rang 36'1', BUTLJ 181 869 8 Rang 295j 90 10 '011, BurL J 188 90 10 907J 381 4 BurLJ 146'
92 10 786 87' 4 BurL J 154 2 10 '175,
4 BurLJ 169 9' 10 766

1
382 4 BurLJ 166,

92 10 849 378'
~,

BUT L 7 160) 9' 10 '17T, BurLJ 14S 10 736 883
~1

Rang 88T
92 10 752 874 4 BurL J 178 10 659,

~I Other Journ Is I A I R I Other 'Journals i AIR I Other Journals

LIST OF OVERRULED CASES

1afa. Ba. We v. Mi Sa. U (1901) 2 L. B. R. Overruleo in A. 1. R,. 1925 Ra.ng. 340'
17< (F. B.). (F. B.}

M'i So v. Mi Hmaf; Tba. (1872-92) L. B. B.
(8. J.)l77.

• A. I. R.-1925 Rang. 840
(F. BJ
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1925 RANGOON

I. L. R: ALPHABETICAL INDEX
of cues reported ~n

1. L. R. 3 RANGOON
WITH REFERENCES TO THE I'AGES OF

THE ALL INDIA REPORTER
(102 cases in Po.rh~ 1 to 11]

N. B.-Pa7"t for Dcce11~ber 11J~31!Ot pltblished till 25th March 1i126•.

Name. of Parde.
Abdool Gaffor, P. v. Official Assignee
Abdul Rahman, V. M. v. King-Emperol"
Amine. Bibi v. K. M. Moideon Kaka
Al.'unaehellam CbeHia;r, L. A. R Y. U PO'Lu •..

Blloijoo.tb Singh \'. Hajee Vo.lly Mllobomed Hajoo Abba
Barnett Brothers Y. Mrs. E. Fowle... ...

Chetty Firm, A. T. A. R. M. M. Y. M. A. M. Mabome<1
Kaaim . .

.Chetty Firm, C. T. P. V. v. Mating Thllo Rlaing
Chetty Firm, N. K. R. R. M~ v. M. Snhraya Mudo.liar
Cbina and Southern Bank. Ltd., v. To ~hoo Seng

Firu:i:"A. R. P. L;v. Mn.Gun

.GodIn. ThalDmya v. G. Narnosamulu
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Maunu Tan Ya-Appellant.
v.

;[aung .dung Dun and another
Responden t.

L. P. A. No. 54 of 1923. Decided on
, 11th April 1924, a.gainst the decree of

this Court in the Special Civil Second
Appea.l No. 121 of 1922.,. '* (0) T. P: Act, 8. lOO-An- inl)(Slid
,,:uf~hwTllfllorlga9' dOe6 not create acllargB.

An invalid uUlfructuary mortgage under
whioh land has been giv~n into the mo'l'~

gagee', p;)9Sea.!oll. and the mortgagor haa
obtalned a debt d.,'e. not oT'ah a charge.

[P201j
...... (b) Part performance-Doctri'lll of part

pn/Ormanc, applies to invalid u~fTUCtuorll
mortgOf/6 when loan Au b_ actual1v mad'
o"d borrower ,can b6 co'll~led to .zeclU6 wlid
dnd,a/mortgage or r,pa/l'loan. b"lno .horg.
i. crealed 011 the proPerllJ-T. P. Act, 8; 69-
T. P. Act 8. 100.

Tbedoctrine of pert performaDoe should be
""plied to an iDvalid usufrucluary mortgage
w·Alln the loan bae ectually been made and
therefore the egreeOlent to mo~tg/lge is specI
fically enforceable by compelliog the borrower
to e.J:ecut~ a valid deed of mortgage or to
repay the loen, but 110 charge i. craated on tbe
property. {P3Gl&:i]

Where A. took a loan from B and banded
over a certain land to B as /Iacuri'y th~efor

by way of u8ufructuuy mori.gal{e but where
no rep:illtered. deed W&8 execoted and the
land wal aubseq,uently.,old. by A to a wbo
knew of A', transaotion with with B:

Held: in a suit for po8.!lession by C againat B
tbat B could retaiD the iaud till the debt wee
repaid tbough no charge was created by tbe
invalid ulIuf,'\lctuery mortgage. ( P 3 0 21

'* .. le) t'pecstlc Relief Act, S. S7 (fI}-Mort·
gage.

Invalid ulufruotuary mortgage by veador
who bea actually takeD a 101n tbereunder
and tranaferreQ possession lO mortgagee bind.
vend_a to the 8llme extent a8 vendor.

Villa-for Appellant.
Thein Maung-for Respondents.

1925 Rll & 2

Carr. J.-This is an appeal under
S. 13 of the Letters Patent of
tbis Court. The facts iOTolved are as
follows :-

Manng Tun Myaing and Maung Po
Yuu took a loan of over Rs. ~OQ from
the respoudont, Maung Aung Dun,
and handed over the land iu suit as
seourity therefor, by way of usufruo
tuary mortgage. But no registered·
deed was executed and there. was
therefore no Talid mortgage. '
. Subsequently Tun Myaing and Po

Yun agreed. to sell the land to the
appellant, Tun Ya., for Ri. 292. Tb,.e
money was paid. Subsequently Tun
Myaing and Po Yun failed to comp
lete _ the tr.ansaction a.nd in' Suit
No. 29 of 1921 of the Township.Court
of Shw~daung Tun Ya sued for speci
fic' performance of' the. agreement.
The suit was instituted on the 4th
Maroh, 1921, :J.nd was dismissed on
tbe 3rd May.. On 80ppeal to the Dis·
trict Court the deoision was reversed
and a deoree for speoifio performanoe
was granted to Tun Ya on the 21st
June, 1921.

On the 18 July, 1921, Tun Myaing
alone executed a registered mortgage
deed in favour of Aung Dun for Rs.
.0. .

On the 3rd September, 1921, both
Tun Myaing and Po Yun ~xecuted a
registered oonveyance in favour of
Tun Ya in oompliance with the
deoree of the Distriot Court.

Tun Ya then instituted the present
suit to recover possession of the land
from Aung Dun and Ma Min Si.

. From the proceedings in Suit No.
29 it is clear that Tun Yo. was aware
of the transsction batween his ven
dors and Aung Dun and that AUDg
Dun was also aware of their tran-
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sacliion with Tun Ya. In fact Tun
Myaing after receiving the money
from Tuo Ya went and offered to re~

oeem the land (rom Aung Dun but
Aung uun would not accept unless
certain sums subuquently borrowed
from him were repaId as well as the
~iginl.\.l mortgage debt.

When the preeent suit came up (or
framing of issues the plaintiff, Tun
Va, wes questioned. He said "De
fendant Ko Aung Dun was working
the land before. I bought i&. The
owner, Manng'Tun Myalng, told me
that he hlld mortgaged it with M.anng
Auog Dun when he F.old it to me."

On this tbe 'l'ownsbip Judge dis
missed the suit. He seems to have
beld tbat the registtlred mortgage
·was valid. H"e held that the plaintiff
had acquired Doth iDg more than the
right to redeem the lar,d from Auog
Dun•.

On appeal tbe District Judge held,
rightly. I thiuk, that the registered
IDcrtgage wl!Ji rot effective as ag&.inst
the plaintiff. He accordingly gave
the plaintiff .. det)ree for possession.
He tiots.neit appear to have consider·
ed tbe effect (,f the· first unregistered
t:ra.Dsaction between.Tun Myaing and
Po Yun on the one part and Aung
Dun en the other. .

On seco[id appeal to this Court the
'learned Judge held that the appellants
( Aung Dun and Ma Min Si J had a.
charge on lhe land and that Tun Ya
was not entitled I..> rCC'·Ter pOJ:session
wilhout paring CI1 the delit. He·
according·lf ~et bside the judgment
anddeCl'ee of tee 1Jj~trict Court and
restOrEd I·bose of the Township Court.
He b·as cutith:d the cue as a fit one
for aPl'faJ.

Ae I hs.ve alredciy l!aid I think Ihat
ill the cirGnlllstanocs o:sclosed AllIlg
Dun's registered mortgage callnot be
held good·as l)~aiUt':~ the appcdlant.
ThE' BoJe q'lc6tion lht.rdcre i~ wbat is
the effect of the oT·al ni(.rt galle. .,

}r, B01: Lon \'. Po Lu \1), M.auug
Kin, J, hdd LLd a traf saction simi·
lu to this 011l' did not crt atoa ch:.rge.
He found all the facts that t~En. was
clea.rly a uf'.UfrUCluIT~ mOllgage
which ""BS ill'l'elid for want of a re~

(11 [lnGL8 L. lL~}(. 5~a_;:;1~ l. C. $$5'" 9-Bur~
I,..T.U.

gistered deed. It may be noted also
tha.t tha.t ca.se differed from the pre-.
sent one in that the mortgagee sued
for a mortgag9 decree. The Judge
quoted a number of decisions
of tb.~ Calcutta, Madras and Bombay
High Courts to this etieot. These r

·do not propose to recapitula.te. There
are also the follovring oases :-

N'lbin Olulnd·Waskar v. Raj C'oll;mar
Sarka?' (2); Deb(,~dT(t Chanr}.ra Pr,lI v.
Beha1·i Lol Mrl.keriee (.3); Samoa Patter
v. Abdul Sammat! Saheb (4): Collector
of Mi·/,z.apur ·v. Bha{}wan P,·asad (5);
Poram Bans v. Rundhir Sinoh (6);

In a.U·these cas€-s the same view
wa.s .beld. They were aU cases in
whioh there was a. registered mortgage
deed which was inn.lid for want of
due attestation. But they were also all.
cases of simple mortgages on which.
the mortgagees tsued {or mortgage.
decreeE'. Thus there ha·d been no deli
Tery of possession to the mortgagee.

In Mo Htw€ v. Maunu Lun (7), a
full be.'lch of the Chief COUIt of
Lower Burma held that a plaintiff
5.uing to redeem an oral usufructua.ry
mortgage could not be allowed to
prO'fe the mortga.ge and must there
fore fail. It was suggested (page ass}
that had she sued for poss6ssion on
be.:r title only she might have been
entitllod to a decree without pa.y~g
anything. The poin.t, however. did
not ariBe and was not decided.

Against this there is the c~se of
.Appam1l1Q v. rhinnayaau (8) :n which
two Judges of tbe Madras High Cou-rt
(a third Judge dissenting) held that &

<uit to redeem a. usufructuary mort
gage·is in substance a suit for posses
sion. The dfect. of this decision is
tha.t a pla.intiff can sue to redeem a.n
ur.registered .,1sufructuary mortgage.

And thi~ view seems to receive
"UppOlt from the d9ctrlne ot part
periormance which in iti> applioation

(2) 11905J 9 O. w. N.1001.
(3). (19121 1& r. W. N. 10'/5= 15 I. C. 666.
(4) (I90PJ 31 Mad. 337, .
(5) [1913J 35 All. 164=18 I. Q. 311=11 A. L.

J.141 ( F. B.)
(6) [1916] 38 All. 461=35 r. C. '/'8=14 A. L.

J.673.
('/) [1916]8 L. B. R. 331=33 I. 0.163_9 Bur.

L. T.ll4-.
(8) 192~ l1ad. 292""'4-7 Mad. ::03=4.5 M, L.

J 667=(1928) M. W. N. 825=19 U. L.
?r. 3'/ _ 31 :14. L. T.146.



(11) (1816)2 Ch., D. 302 45 L J.C!t. 521=3\
L,T. 631,-;'il-f. W.R. 450.

(1II) (1871jI3 Eq.• 16=41 L.J.Cb. 96.
(13) (1813] 16 E.Q. 18=43 L.J.Ob. 191",21

W.&.511.
(HI 118151 5 Cal., 82.
(l5) (1869J 1l .v.R., S3C1"'3 B.L,R.llli.
ll6) [1890114 B~m., 353.

(9) 19~1 Rang. 2H:1 &ang. 285 .. 3 Bur.L.J.
18. (F.B.)

(10) ll906J 33 0.1. 985 .. 4 O.L.~. 219.
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to ~!!,le~ h~9 ~ow been univer3ally an;;;var to tile question whether the
aC'}'Clpt3d in Indi!l. a'3 en'5.!::Iling 3. pur· agreemen.t to mortga.ge is sp\:lcifically
ch~~~r in possession un~.ct a.n invalid enforcnble. The rul9 appears to be
~ale ~o resist a suit for possession by that whgn tba IQ!l.(} has actua!ly been
b.i~ ven br. Tllis bas very recently m!l.de the agreement will bespecifioaHy
b2en discus3ed and acoepted by this enforced by com~nlling the borrowe
Court in Maun'} Myat Tha Zan v. Ma to execute 8. valid deed of mo..tgage,
Dun (9) aad H is not necl"l3sa.ry to go though, of cour3a, H is open to him
through it a~ain. to elect to rap loy the loa.n. Sea Ghose

tn· this connection I would nfer to on the L9.W of Mortgage in India., 5th
Royz·./rli'n Sheik 'f". Kali Nath. Mookerji edition, pfloges 74-75. Eng!!ah cases in
(101, which WloS ql10tad by Maung sun)Ort of thi"i view a.re Taylor v.
Kin, .)., <vhere Mook'n·jee, J., said: Ec!.ersley (11), Ashton v. Corrigan (12)
"It is an estlJ,bli~bed doctrine that and lIerrn'1nn v. l-foYlaes (3). Indian
eq\lity will not contravene t~e posi- caso; a.re S"eenath. RoV v. Kalll) Dass
tiVA enactments or requirements of Ghoie (t4), M. P. Kurrie v. M. ChaUII
law, a.nd de£e!l.t its policy by supply. (IS) ilnd Ya_wullt,.ao Holka,. v. Dada-
ing, ur·der the guise of a.mending bho'} (16). .
de~ective instruments, tho3e defioient I would hold, thereford, that while
elements of forlIl without which the the respondent Aung Dun b'J,s not a
a.greement is a.b.Jolutely void, even as oharge on the· land within the mea.n·
between the parties to it." This iog of.3. 100 of the Transfer of Pro
dictum I am unable to reconcile with perty Aot y t he is equitably entitled
the applioation of the doc'trine of part to ret!!oin posseision of the land untlil

·performa.noe referred to above. Bu' his debt has been repaid. But I do
that application is now· firmb e,tab- not think thJ.t it f<.)llow~ that the
lished and if the doctrine of part plaintiff's suit should be dismissed
performance is applicable to sales because he has retied solely 00 his
I can see no rea.~on why it should not titl~ and nas not offered to repay the
.be equally applioable to usufrllctuaTY money. Tile elfolot of the finding is
mortgages. If it is so applicable tben· that the [>laintitf is entitled to posse8~

it would seem that· a. mortgagee in sion on fuJfillhig a certain condition.
possessioDunder an invalid mortgage and he should be given lJ, decree
is entitled to retain possession accordingly.

. until the rnortgaj;{e debt i.. paid It appea.u that Aun~ Dun's mort-
of. He ca.n therefore resist a suit ga'1,'e covered more ('lond tban was,
f-or possession, based merely on bougllt by t~e pb.intifI. Sin"e there
title, by his mortg8.gor. But if the is in fact no leg<ll ,ncutg,J,ge the
m lttgagor sues to recover posse3sio,n techl1ic~1 r.utes r~tating to patti l
offering to repay tbe .debt tben he is redamptio:l of a mortgage lue not
suing to redeem au invl-Iid mortgage applicable a:ld ia my view the pla.in
and t>n tbe authority of Ma Btwe's tiff SIlOllld be r3quiTed to rapa.y only·
CMle (7) he must fa.i1. The mor~gagor in proportion to tae are!lo bougb.t by
therefore ha.s no legal remedy open to hi'll.· MQreover, it i.s not chmr wha.t
him aud unless his reortga~eewEl the actual ·'\lIlount of the mortgage
allow redemption he loses his pro· debt waS a..t tile tLna of th~ ph.in~i::f"s

perty a.ltogetber. The result is obvi- purohase.
ously ioequitable. .30 far as AU!lg Dun 13 cOllcerned.

It lIlay be noted that in thb case therefore, 1 would rema.nd ~:te O!.'l':l<! to
the tlbintiff admittedly had uotiCd of tho C,mrt· of Flrst IQst~'lce with a
Aung DUll'S clAim all;d so shnds diraction that tile Court do prooeeJ to
{lutirely in the shoes of his vendors. determine tae a""llouat of the deb~ due

Whether the doctrine 0: p!lort per
form"'nce should be applied to a tran
saction of the nature of !l.n usufructu
ary mortgage seems to depend on the
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at 'be time of the plaintiff's purobage mErits, haTing rega.rd to instructions
a.nd the !lortion of it pAyable by the giTen above.
plaintIff in proportion to the area I would give the appellant a certifi~

bought by bim aDd do then proceed to cate for th.. refund of the Court;..fee
pass & deoree ;.n favour of the plaintiff paid on. this appeal and direct that
for possession on bis paying within a the other costs of this appeal and all
time to be fixed by the Court, the stirn the cost!! in the two earlier appea!s
so found payable by him. in the District CoulL and' in this

There rema-ins the defendant Mil. Court-be <}osts. in the suit and be
Min 8i. Throughout all the earlier ~pponionedby the Township Court in
proceedings It a.ppears to haTe been Its decree.
assumed that the interests of Aung Lentaigne, J.-I CODcur.
Dun and 'Ms. Min Si are the same. At Suit r(manded.
any rate I cannot find in any of the
judgments any referenoe to a diller·
ence.

But their cases are in fact different.
The plaint merely alleges that the
defendants are in possession of ·the
land and will Dot give it up. M& Min
Si's written statement, summarised,
is 80S follows ;-Tbat on the 10th laz!l.D
of Tabodwe. 1282 (the day before the R. M. A. L. Okett'!l F'irm-Respond-
alleged agreement by Tun Myaing ents.
and Po Yun to sell to the plaintiff) Civil F. A. No. 61 of 1923, Decided
tlhe gave these two a piece of her own on 11th February' 1924 from the Dis
land and received from them in ex~ tJ lct Court of Amherst in Civil Regu
chl.I'ge a part or the land in suit, lar No. 136 .of .1922,
mealiluring '0'35 aores anoi enterl3d upon .... Contract .Ad, 8. 69-Pa/lme1lt by JOlm
it. Later defendant Aung Dun Said debCcir•

. tbat Tun M.yaing and. Po Yun had PaymeD~by joiD~-4.eb~or with dilcrelion La
mortgaged the land to nim, and would .dju•• i. again,t joint debt ntinguhhllll same
not allow her to w,.?rk this piece. Now IPIIO facto againBt all .tiJe debtors and any
Tun Myaillg and £"0 Yuh have includ. arraDgemeDt .Bulilequently come to between

the creditor. and tbe pereOD who pboid oaoMt
ad in &he registered oonveyance to the revive ~he joint Uabil.l,.. The eredilor hM t,.e
plaintiff the land whiqh they received option of refurdng to Iiccept the p.ymeol al
from her in exohange, with the result aU with Ihe diredi(;n as to approp~iatloo.

h h 1 . f h Bot oooe he aocevts the payment he mod obey
that 6 e 6S ost possessIon 0 bot tbe direetioXi aed even If he acoople $he pay_
pieoes of land. meoh uoder prote.t, he WilllLill be liable.

It would 8eem on this statement (P 5 C 1, 2J
that there is probaQly a misjoiJ;lder of Villa with B.a'!l and_ Jeejeebhoy-
parties and causes of action but since for Appell8onts.
no enquiry has been m80de into the Chari-for Respondents.
faots it is not possible to decide this LeDtaigne, J.-I would hold that on
question definitely at present. tho 9th May, 1922, when Dayalal

I would therefore in remanding the handtld the cheque for Rs. 6,000 \'0 the
case add a direction tbat t.he Court of plaintiff Obetty, he gave tne Ohe~ty a
First Inst&nce do &Iso enquire into specific direotion that the p.rooeeds of
Yo. Min Bi's defence. If it is found that obeqne should·be paid to the pro-

_that there is a misjoindtr of parties, mill.sory.note in suit. -
she should be struck<Hf the recotd- It is. admitted-tli"t-t1j"e Cb-ett-y--
being given suoh costs as the Court realised the proceeds of this oheque
may find justly due to her. on the 18th May, and I would hold

The final order I prOp0'l0 is there. that payment by oheque, which was
fore that the judgment and decree only oonditional on the 9th, beoa-me
appealed from be set aside and that an a.bsolute pay;:ucnt on th') 18tb M.ay
tho suit be remanded to the Court. of when the proceeds were obtained.
First Instan,c:e for deoision on its Tbe Chetty states that he then credittoc
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the Rs. 6,000 to Dayalal's a.ccounti the cash or proceeds on the 18th May,
in order to keep it in suspense unti and that the provi.,ion at th'l end of
he could see Dayalal. I will disc.uss S. 59 of the Indian Contract Act, 1872,
below the legal question whether he would have applied and was manda·
was legally entitled to take tha.t tory to the effect that the payment
course. "must; be applied accordingly." If

The Chetty bas then stated, a.nd the then the CheUy had done what he
District Judge has found &s a fact, was bound by law to do, he would on
that on the 22nd Mayan arrangement the 18th May have made an entry of
was come to between the Chet.ty and satisfaction to the extent of Rs. 6,000
Dayt'tal that the Rs. 6,000 shol.>~d he in respect of the promissory-note in
appropriated to certain earlier p;;o- suit. In that case there would be no
missory.nntes and tbAt only Rs. 750 question that both Foster and Datta,.
and Rs. 120 should be oredited to the as well as .the other appellants, would
promissory-note in suit Tbe District have ceased to be liable to the Chetty
Judge has also found as a fact that for more than the small balanoe of
the Chetty had entered the amount in Rs. 120 by reason of the increase of
the susr.ens!! account with the obieot the total debt to the extent of tbe one.
oOC persuading DaY&.lal to alter the month's intere3t of Rs.120 then due.
pre,.ious appropriation to that record· I think tha.t the appellants were
ed io. the accounts on the 22nd May entitled. to that benefit from this pay
and that he succeeded in persuading ment, whether the Chetty did his duty
Dayalal to do so. Haying regard to or not, and I do not think that tbe
the fact that Dayalal admits that he Chetty can atter that position by
signed Exhibit B, showing· that he eommittin~a h::-eacb of duty. If it is
had received tbe other proIqissory- held, as I think it must be, that
notes from the Ch6tty on the 22nd Foster and Datta were released from
May, [ would agree witb. these find· Habit ity to the exte.:tt of Rs. 6,000 on
ings of fact as to what occurred on the 18th May 1922, I do not see how
the 22nd MiloT, but in my opinion. any agreement oome to between
these facts will not affect the lega.l Da.yalal and the Chetty OD the 22nd
position as existing on the 18th May. May could a.lter that position and

I think that a question arises wbe- revive a liability which had been pro
ther Dayalal was really aoting in·part tanto extinguisbed. I think that it
as the agent of Foster when· he made _would be necessary to get Foster and
the payment on the 9th May, but for Datta, as well as the other appellants.
the pur-poses of argument I will first ·to join in the agreement reYiTing tb~t
assume that Dayalal was not aoting' liability for the portion of the debt
as agent for anybody and that be was which had been extinguished.
merely paying a debt due by himself Tbough I am satisfied that tbe
and others. Oli thi'l assumption he above propositions are correct state·
was a debtor paying "a debt by a ments of the law applicable to
cheque whioh was a oonditional pay- the facts of this case, I have been
ment and when mak.ing sucb payment unable tc find any authorities on
he gaTe a direction as ~o the appro- cases exactly parallel to this case;
priation of that payment, which and it was admitted at the Bar that
became an absolute pa.yment on the the advocates concerned h&d been
.18th May at a time when the said unable to obtain any authority in
direction still remained uncaocelled. point. Un bebalf of the re:'!pondent it
It appears to me that there is no was contended that so long as the
question that the Ohetty, on the 9th Chetty did not act on the dirflction, if
May, aocet>ted this conditfona-l pay- any, received on the 9th May, it was
ment by cheque, and it is cle..r tha.t open to him to keep the money in &

he did not repudiate such acceptanoe suspense account and subsequently to
at any time up to the date of his get the debtl",r to cancel the appropriaM
.receiving the actual cash amount. In tiOD. My answer to this argument is
my o9inio.J. it was the duty of the tbaG in my opinion the Chetty was
Chetty oreditor to obey the direction not entitled to keep the money in &

.as to appropriation when he received suspense account for a single hour
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beel\U8e he had reeei~ed aDd accepted Chatty after apparently accepting
the cheque and the money with 8. the cheque without protest an the 9th
specifio ~ireetion which by law be May, wa.s not entitled to disregard
was bound to oarry out. S. 59 of tbe the direction on the 18th May wben
Indian Contract Act is specific and he received lobe cash. These two
mandatory to ,be effect that the pay· authorities and other decisions to
ment must be applied accordingly, wbicb I ban referred bodl.r out the
and a fAilure to carry out that statu- cOlJstruotion which I have placed on
tor, pro...ision for a single day or & S. 59 of the Indiaq Contract Act. 1872.
siogle bout' was illeg,.l and a breach That being 80 it seems olear tbat the
of duty. The section does authorise note would ha.ve been satisfied and
a creditor to refuse to receive a. pay· discbarged pro tanto on the receipt of
ment, if he does not agree to the such payment; and 8uoh was in fact
speoific direction as to the appropria- the intention 01 Dayalal 00 the 9th
tion thereof; but in my opinion it is and there is no evidenoe that he bad
clear tbat such election must be made any change of intention before the
at once, and if b!l does not at.once 22nd May, and moreover itis Dot sug
reject the payment, it is too late for gesied "that he bad any communioation
him to contend that he has not receiv- with the Chetty between 9th and 17th
ed a payment legaUy appropriated to May. Once it is olear tl:::.at the note
the partioular debt. Once he receives was satis6ed and disoharged p1'O tanto
the paym'l.nt. the question arises with on the 18th May. it seems an obTious
what iniention did the debtor make _proposition tuat the satis6ed por"on
the payment t For example. it could not be revived without the
has been held by their Lordships of oonsent of the five obligors, &ssuming
the Privy Oouncil in Devenport v. even that a rev!.,.al with their oonfl'ent
':'hs Queen (1), that in a case where a would not baTe been 8. breach of the
tenant, who had incurred a forfeiture. stamp law.
tendered a sum for rent which the For the above reasons J would hold
landlord nominally refu'ied to accept tbat the pt'omis80ry_nOte in suit was
as rent but did in fact keep under satisfied by the two payments discuss
protEst, statine tbat he waS receiving ed above except as regards a small
it conditionally and without prejudice balance of .u.s. 4-12-0 due for intere",t
to the right to de~l with the land, 8.8 which has Dot been referrred to in
forfeited, the landlord was taking a the a~gument.and is too small to justi
course he was not entitled to take and b'a,decree when it can more oonve
hao'! thereby waived the forfeiture. niently be deduoted from the cost to
The same point had previonsly been be awarded. .
decided by ths House of Lords in the 1 therefore set Aside the deoree of the
calle of Oroft v. Lumlsu (2), where the District Oourt Bnd direot that the suit
landlord told the tenant. at the 'time as against &11 defendants be dismissed,
of payment that he refused to acoept but that the plaintiff Chetty shall pay
the monoy as rent but that he took it the costs in both Courts to ~he appel.
solely as oompensation for the USe of lants, Foster and Datta. less Rs.
the land. Consequently, it would 4-12·0 to be deducted therefrom as the
8eem that enD if the Chetty had told balance of i"lterest.
Dayalal on the 9th May that he re- Carr J.-I concur.
fused to comply with his direction to • Decree set aside.
&pply the chEque to the note ~D suit
and that be intended to apply it to,
other notes. it would not have justi-
fied him in keeping the oheque in
ODntravention of Dayalal's direotion,
and his only proper course would haTe
been to return the oheqne then and
there to Dayalal. A fort.Wri the

(1) (1877] 1 A. O. 115.
(II) 1l8S8] a a.!.. c.a. 6?t-l0 Eo&. 14.59--3

1..J. Q.'3. II1-i Jur.903-6 'W .R. 513
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• 1925 RANGOON 7 iog oral evidence. He tbere~ora
decreE!d the claim for redemption. On
appeal, the District Court se~ aside
this decree, and dismissed the suit,
holding that, neither the original
mortgage. nor the alleged subsequent
adyance. were proved by any admis·

_ Defeo- sible 6Yidence, and that the hea~y

onus of proof resting on the plaint
iffs, in view of defendants long and
peaceful possession, was not dis
charged. The suit was, aeoordinglr.
dismissed with cosh. There can, I
think, be no doubt that tb., decision
of the District Court was right. There
are, in Buoh 8. case as tbif', heav~
presumptions in favour of the defen
dants'long occupatiou as os~ensible

owners of the land. But for th
alleged further advance in 1229, the
~uit on the mortgap:e was barred by
time, and it is very obvious, therefore
that this further adva.nce must be
proved by very good evidence, in
order to justify the appellant-plaint
Iffs' success.

From plaintiff, Po !'fi's own evi
dence, it is olear th&t the entry in his
parabaik about this further ad'l"a.nce
is a oopy fr:>m the original entr'"
made, 80 he says, on the original
mortgage, Saya Hmun's parabaik,
There is the evidenoe of 2 P. W., Po
Mya that. even in those days, mort
gagees kept the origina.l document,
whilst the mortgagors had 8. copy.
From that it it! clear th&t the para
baik produced has not come from pro
per custody, and that it is Dot the
original, but It copy; and that, if
there ever vas _an original, it was
kept with lhe defendants' people. No
notice to produce this original was
ever given to the defendants, and
this is fatal to plaintiffs' claim to prO
duce seoondary evidence. In the o&sa
of Mi La BJlu T. Mi Bhwe Mya (1) ;
the learned Judicial Commissioner of
Upper Burma (Sir George Shaw)
pointed out that the second prOVisJ
to S. 66 of the ETidenoe Act does no
?pply in a case against a mortB"agee.
and that notice to produoe must be
Biven, before secondary evidence can
be gino. In this, I coocur. Further,
eveo if secondary eTidence Wfl;S ad·
missible in this caS6, there is nothing
to show that the parabaik produoed

(1) . {11107-o81 • V.B.B. :Sndence 13.

Maung Po Ni. a1td anothe,-Pla..intiffs
-Appellants.

(b) '* Emdntct .Act. S. 66 - Secondar,
mdntee 0/ mortga", can1lOt b, g1t'tl1l Unfa31l
nGtiee to product i, gitl.-n to the mortgages, el.
(.!) "lot appl,ing to a ca8e against m:wtgaget,

Ma Shwe [{yi. and others
dants-Respondents.

Special CiTn Seoond Appeal No'
250 of 1924, Decided OD 6th JUDI.' 1924,
from the District. Court of Shwebo in
Civil AplJeal No. 52 or 1923.

(a) Mrwtgag,-Long P033suio71 M t)~ttns.bla

0W7t81'3-Evtd,nc, Act, 8.114.

Whet'EI defendants were shown to haVII been
In pear.efnl pos,el9ion for more tban 60
y~ara.

Hdd': thd it required very strong evidenoe
Indeed to prove that the posaU9ion was onl,.
tbat of mortgeea. IP 7. C.21

The lI(looDti provillo \0 8. 6G doe. not apply io
a OMe IlgalIUlt a mortgagee and notice to pro
duce Illust be given before .eeondary evidence
can be given of the mortgage. II U. B. R. (190'1_
08), Evldenoe, UFoll. IP. 7, C. 21

1925

Ganguli-for Appellants.

S. Mukerjee a.nd S. 8. Mukerjee-for
Respondents.

Duckwol'tll, J. - The plaintiff-ap
pellants' suit.was one for redemption
based on a. mortgage said to' be evi
denced by a pa.rabaik deed, dated in
1215 B. E., and on a subsequent fur.
ther advance also said to have been
noted in the parabaik, made in 1229
B. E. or 56 years prior to suit. Both
the original mortg&gs and the furt-her
ad vance of Rs. 25 were denied by the
defe.ldants-respondents, who olaimed
the land in their own right, either as
owners or Y"endees of those owner~,

The first Court, held that; though the
original ."llottgage was not proved by
any witnesses, yet the paubBoik pro
duced by plaintiffs was very old, and,
inasmuch as it evidenoed the mort
gage, it- must be a.cted upon. Further
the learned Judge held, inter aUa,
that the subsequent advance of 1229
waS proved, not only by the entry in
the said parabaik, but by overwhelm-
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by the plaintiffs was a true COPY. or of Rs. 1,200 from the &sllocia.tion.
that it was compared with the od- It was open to the member" at any
ginal, and there is no evidence of any- time to change bis nominee. He
oae who Lad himself read that eli- could himself in certain circums·
gina I. There i. thus no real secondary taDces cease to be a member of the
eyidence of either the original mort- association and ob~ain a refund of
gage or the subsequent adva.Dce, and one h ~If of the amount c,f subscrip
all that we have iB oral evidenoe, tiona paid by him.
whiob is prohibited by S. 91 of the MaUl g Yaw's nominee was his
Evidence Act. sister. Ma Nu. the defendant-aPI'al-

There is thus no legal proof of lant. Maung Ya~.. ·died and the aSSD
either the mortgage or the sub~equent eiation paid the Rs. 1,200 to Ma Nu.
ad-.aDce alleged to have been made OD Then the respondent Ya Gun, who
it, and the rest of plaintiffs' evidence, is the widow &>Jd administl"&trix, of
in Tiew of this, oannot assist him a~ :Maung Yaw, sued to recover ~be

all. There are no grounds for inter· money from Ma Nu. She obtained a
ference on seoond appeal, and the decree in tlle Small Cause Court a.nd
appell\ is accoidingly dismissed with Ma Nu·now appeals. The only ques·
oosts. tI tion for decision is whether Mauog

r ,Appeal dismissed. Yaw's nomination of ¥ a Nu amounted
--- to a testamentary disposition. It IS

.1925 RANGOO 8 admitted that if it does, it is invalid,
LENT.AIGNK AND CARR, JJ, since Maung Yan as a Burman Bud

dhist .. had no power to make a will.
Ma Nu-Defendllnt-Appellant. The mODey would in that case go to

T. Maung Yaw's natural heir, that is to
Ma Gtln-Plaintiff~ltespondent. the plaintiff.
Speoial Civil First Appea.l No. 203 In Daw Khinand another v. Ma Than

of 192-"', Decided on 30th May 1924, N1IorJn (1) it was held that a gratni.
against the decree of th" Small Cause tous assignment of endowment life
Court of Rangoon in CiTil Regular policy was a \estamentary disposition
No. 36'76 of 1923. and therefore invalid among Bur-

(0) BlIddhi8t (BU,..'H) Law,PolDer (0 1MU man Buddhists. The learned Judge
1Dill. I followed the decision in Nana Tawker

A Burman Euddhilt haa no· power to make ,.., Bho'UJani B01/ee (2), whiob Waf a
a will. (P; 8, C. i~] case of a provident fund very similar'* (&) Tr01l8Jer-Nominotion 01 bfm.jiciary to the present ca.ee. It was held
und. I'und-NofllinoHon 01 pw(on to be p id
by Fund on 8uNcriber'1l d.alA ·i. a te8tam/l'll" there that a nomination of a person
ory di.po.ition-Will. to be paid by the fund on the death

The DOmination of a person to be ·paid by.. of the subscriber Wi::S a testamentary
Fund 011 the death of a aub!ioriLer i. a $eria. disposition and therefore was valid
mentary di.poaitioD. It i. open to $be nomi- only if duly atte8ted by two witnesses.
nator $0 change hi. nomination at any time [PI M M L
or to nullify it by retiring from the auooia- n .L', orina arties v. . . Pinto,
$ion and withdrawinK h..1f of hll lubllcrlp- (3) a somewhat similar fund was in
$iona. h il only OJ! hie death wblle ,till a question. Th~ subscriber assigned
aember that anything become. payable to the her rights to ner nominee who thei'e-·
nominee. If ne hnd Uloclation i. wound up It "d h h" t" I I"during hi. lifetime he and not hi. nominee !l er pal t e su scrIp Ions a hng
wouJ4 be eatitled $0 ehare in the &lIIets. . due. La ter she wished to charge her

[Po 9, C.l.) nomination, but the fund would not
Dantra-for Appells.nt. • allow this as ehe could not produce
Keith-for Respondent. __ the nomina,tioD certificate, 8;!J requirfd__

Ca J by the rules because tile cert111eateh"'"ia
rr, .-Yaung Yaw was an em· been made over to the nominee. Then

ployee of the Customs Department she made a will leaving this money to
In Burma. He was a member of the
Burma Customs Mutu&l Help Associa- (1) Civil Regular No. «-1 of 1920 of Low.
'i.OD, ~~ &s suc.h pa~d a J?lonthlr B(2j(l920J 4! Had. 728-39:M L. J. 39\-60
.ubsorlptlOD. ThIS entItled hIS nomI_ t. C.1S9. .
nee, 00 his ~eath. to receive the sum (3) (1917133 ]4. L. 1.476-41 t. O. 661.
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Nga B6. Thein- Applioant.
T.

King Emperor-Opposite Pany.
Cr. Rev. No. 1038 of 1922, Decided

on Uth Dbcember 1922.
(a) P.",tU Code, 8•. 416, 411-Forf/,d Cfftiji.
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the plaintiff, who OD ber death ob· A. ralae atatement in an applioatioD ior a
tained proba te and then sued the POlt and a (orged eeniBcate amount to oWeueel
nominee and the fund. It was held under S. -465. [p. 11,0. 1)

fb) P'JI(JI Code, 8 . .rf.-Gain.
that the nominee was entitled to tbe • G.io' mlllt be taken tomeaD materlalg_ln.
money. That case is distinguiJhable . {f". 11, C.l}
from TafDker', (2) case and from the Mukerje~-for Applicant.
pr9Sent one. It was cle&r that the Judgment.-The applicant, a youth
subscriber bad by contract parbd of 20, has been convicted under S8.
with her rights in the fund to the 465 and 471 of the Indian Penal Code
nOLlinee afid therefore had nothing and was sentenced to six months'
left which she oould bequeatb. . rigorous imprisonment. He appealed

In In re Williams, Williams T. Ball to thEl Sessions Judge who confirmed
(4), it was held that an assignment the conviction but reduced the sen
of a life policy, conditional on the tence to four months' rigorous im
assignee surviving after the death of prisonment. He has now applied to·
the a~signor was either a nvocd.ble this Court for revision, The case
mandate or authority which was against the applicant is that he ap.
revoke-J. by the death of the assignor. plied to Yr, FurniTa,ll, Commissioner
0-", if taking effect on the death, a ofsettlements and land Reoords, for an
testamentary doeu l1ent Dot duly appointment in the Land Records
executed. Department and that he made false

I
1 think it must be held in this oase statements in that application .-to the

that the nomination of the appellant effect that he was the son of Maung
was a testamentary dispo8ition. Maung Tin, retired Extra Assi8tant
Under it. nothing vested in the ap- Commissioner, that he had passed the
peHant. It w is open to the nomina· B. Sc. Examination. that he was a

r to ohange his nomination at any nephew of U Bwin, District .Judge of
ime or to nullify it by retiring from Mand.Jay, and that he attaohed to
he ass'ciat'lon and withdrawing balf his application five eertificatLs of
f his subscriptions. It was only on which four w"re forgeries. The Magis
's death while still 'a member that nate admitted on to the record a good
nytbing became payable to the ap- deal of irrelennt matter suoh as
ellani. Had ~he assooia~ion been letters writ'en by persons who were
ound up during his lifetime he and not called as wirnesses and s&'l.tements
ot his nominee would bave been made by persons to an officer of the

entitled to 8hare in the assets. Criminal III"Testigation Department.
It must therefore be held thai the Only one of the oertific:a.tes is proved

nomination did not more than con· to be a forgery, namely that purport.
stitute tbe appellant a trustee for the iug to bav~ been giTen by the witness
heirs of Maung Yaw in respect of !Ilaung :Maung Tin. However, that
this money document is clearly proved to be a

1 would therefore dismiss this forgery and, therefvre, the fact that
appeal with costs. the other oertificates have not been

Lentaigae, J.-I conour. proved to be false documents does Dot
affect the case. The applioaDt

"nfiiij;'frR"",;;.;;A~p~",,~a~'~d=i~sm=i8=s=e=d~. admits that he applied for an
(4) (1917J L, R. 1Ohalloft" 1. appointment in the Land Re

oords Department but denies
that the application, Exhibit A, is the
one whioh he submitted which he says
was ty ped. The caso was not tried at
all well. The Magistrate made no en
deavour to find out how the appli
cation, Exhibit A, came to be put up
before thfl Commissioner of Settle
ments and Land Records. There is
no evidence tc show whether this ap.
plication was 'Presented by anybody
in person or was received by post. Mr.
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Furnlvall was examined as a. witness signed by Maung Maung Tin, ~ha.t the
and said that the application Exhibit applicant is hi~ son. Pn these fa.cts I

, A was put up to him in the ordinary think the Magistrate was right in pre
course of business and that he 'had an surning tha.t the lI.pplioant did what he
inten-iev. in connection with it with told Captain Kya.w Nyun he intended
a person who called himself Mauog to do namely to apply for an appoint
Ea. Thein but he is 1.'Dable to swear ment 'in the La.nd RecoJ'ds Depart.
that that person was the apPlicant. ment, that he attached to his appli
There is thus no direct evidence that cation the certifioate which he went
it was the applicant who used the to Ca'Jtain Kyaw Nyun to obtain ;J.nd
false certi6.cate, Exhibit C, a.nd the that ~Exhibit A w"as his applioation
question is whetber the ciroumstantial and that Exhibit C was attaohed to it
evidenoe is suffioient to show that it as well as Exhibit B. I think aU tbis
was the applicant who IfUt in the ap- "may safely be presumed Under S'. 114
plication, Exhibit A, and the certifi- of the ETidenoe Aot. Of .course, the
cates, Exhibits Band C. Exhibit B is presumption might have been rebut
s. medical certifioate of fitness given ted. The applicant's castj is that he
by Ca.ptain Kya.w Nyun, I.M.S. He sent his application 'by post pud ap
identifies the applicant as the person parently the suggestion has been marle
to whom be gave that oertificate. In that it was tampered with in the
this certifioate the applicant Maung Offioe of the Commissioner of Settle·
Ba. Thein if desoribed &s the eon of menta and Land Records. That, how
Maung1Maung Tin,retired Extra Assis- ever, would not expla.in why the
ta.nt Commissioner, and Ca,ptain Kyaw applioant falsely told Captain
Nyun sa.ys tbat he desoribed him thus Kyaw HYUD that he Was the
on wha.t th~ applicant told him. Ex- "son of M.:aung Maung· Tin. That
hibit C purports to be a certifioate is, I think. the strongest point
given by Maung Ma.ung Tin to the in the oase. It is urged tha.t Maung
effect that Ma.ung Ba Thein is his SOD, Maung Tin admittedly gave the ~ppli.

. which is untrue as thtj applica.nt's oant a. certificate thou"h it was not
father's pame is Maung Kyin. In the the one produced Exbibit C and it iF.
a.pplication, Exhibit A, the name of a.rgued tha.t there was therefore, DO
the father of the applicant is given as point in his forging Maung Maung
Maung Ma.ung 'Tin, Captain Kyaw Tin's name as be :would n&turally: use
Ny).ln :also says that the applioant the genuine certi6cate... ',l"he applicant.
told him that he wi.~hed for the oertifi. is not, however, Maung Maung Tin'fl
cate because he intended to apply for son and it seems likely that he thought
an appointment in the Land Re<".ords that a certifica.te to the e'ffeot that he
Department So that we have the was, would help him to obtain the ap
following faoti>. The a.pplica.nt. got pointment he wanted. It ma.y be
himself exatrJined by the medical pointed out that Exhibit A,contains a,
officer, a.nd told that officer t~at he false statement that tl::e 'person who
wanted a certifioate to enable him to is ·a.pplying for the appointment is the
apply for an .appointment in the Land nephew of U Bwin. On the faats'
Records Office. He falsely told the there is no reallon to disagree with the
medioal officer that he was the son of findings of tLe SessioDs .Tu Jge and the

'Maung Maung Tin. That certificate Magistrate. Next, it is urgep. that on
is da.ted the 16th of July 1921, An ap- these faots no oriminal offenoe is dis-'
plioation dated the 18th of July 1921 closed as they do not show th.t there
for an appointment in the Land Re7 , was any dishonesty or fraud. Queen
corda Department was receiyed by Empres8 v. Naa Aun17 Ba (1) bas been

__the Cummissioner_of_Settlements and-oited. In that case it w&s-h£"1d-thact a-
Land Records. Tha.t application pur- beat comtable who wrote in hi~ note~

ports to be an at)plication by Maung book the signature of a headman,
Ba. Thein. In tba.t application .the whose village he had not Yiaited, did
applioant is f,alsely desoribed as the _ not tbereby oommit the offence of for·
son of Maung Maung Tin. Attaohed gary as defined in S. 403 of \.be Indian
to the application wa.s Exhibit C Penal Code. That.case has really no
which purports to be a certific,ate (1) (1897-01] 1 Q.B.B. 356.
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paaring on tbe present one. Queen- conflicts with the s~atemeDt mad) by
Empress v. Haradhan Rakhal Dass bis Advocate wbo I\rgued tbe appeal.
Ghosh (2) is also relied on. In that I do npt, however,.'.tbink it is neces
case tbe accused used ai:l genuine a sary in every case in wbich a fine
forged certificate purporting to baye would be paid by an accused'!,· parents
been given him by the bead-master of to sGnd him to Jail. I would quote
a IIchooi in order to obtain permission the concluding remarks made by tbe
to sit for the Entrance Examination late learned Judicial Commissioner,Sir
of the Calcut~a University and it was George Shaw, in the unreported case
held that a fraudulent or dishonest of Nga Ba Yin v, King-Emperor (i)
intent had not been established and which was also a case of forgery. In
that, therefore, the accused was not tbat case .the aocused was apparently
guilty under S. 471 of the Indian of about the same age as the appli-

(

Penal Code. I think that case was cant. Sir George Shaw said, .. It
quite different to the present one. In may be that the applicant is a worth·
the definition of .• dishonestly" the less rogue wbo will nl'lver come to any
word" gain" must I think be taken good. who has learnt to writ9 English
to mean a materialgain. This is borne fluently but has not learnt the ele
011t by the decision in the case of Jan ments of honesty, and his education,
Mahomed ..... Qmen-Empres8 (3) in therefore; has been a lamentable
which it was held that a recognition failure. But ii may be that be was
from a Settlement Officer that a per- led to embark on what seemed a hope.
SOD was entitled to the title of Loskur ful way of making money withou~

was not .. gain" within. the meaning having realised the wickedness and
of S. 24 of the Indian Penal Code,' criminality inyolved. I think that. on
Now in Queen-Empress v. Haradhan . general principles, it is,right and pro
Rakhal Doss Ghosh (2) all the imme- per to gin-the applicant a chance of
diate gain that the accused could have living an honest life, and it would be
obtained by means of tb e false certm- diffie.ult for him to do this with 'J, sen
cate was permission to sit for the tence of oc.e year's imprisonment
Entrance Examina,l ion of the Calcutta against him. Offences of the kind are
Uninrsity. Assuming that he passed not, I hope, common ~ among students,
that examination and thereafterwards tbeNfore. the need of ~a severe sen·
obtainad distinction he might havo tence to deter other students is not
event.ually a.t some future ,time deriv- apparent.'" The sentence was accord
ed some material benefit from havinK ingly reduced to the term of imprison
done so but such material benefit ment already undergone; that is to
would be "Yeri remote. In the present say, two or three days and a fine of
case tLe applioant's intention was to Rs. 250, That was. a case under S.
obtain a lucrative appointment imme· 468 of the Indian Penal Code a.nd a
diately and the Rain' which he might sentence of i;:nprisonment was impera
haVtl obtained tbrough his deception, tive. In the present oase the con
h.d it suoceeded could have been mea- viotion is under Ss, 465 a.nd 471 of the
sured in rupees. There is no doubt Indian Penal Code and a sentence of
that it would have been wrongful imprisonment is not imperative. I

I
gain and consequently t~ere was dis- confirm the conviction but set aside
hom.sty. I, therefore, consider .that the sentence of Hmprisonment and in
he bas been rightly oonvicted. The lieu thereof impose a fine of Rs. 250
last question is whether it is necessary upon the applicant and in aefault
to send him to Ja-i1. He is a- young sentence him to four month's rigorous
man of 20 and he was sentenced to imprisonment.
imprisonment on the grount! that if a
fine had been imposed it would hue
been paid by his paren ts and Dot by
him. It is urged before me that the
applicant has a business of his own
and is callable of paying & fine. That

(2) [1892]19 Cal. 380.
(3) [1884J 10 CaL 584,
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as & High Court, and prayed that that
part of the order referring to the
confisca.tion of the stone should be
set aside. The Commissioner refused
to take any aotion and Ttlferred
Yaung Kin to th.e Magistl'ate or the

King Emperor-Opposite Party. Session8 JudgE!. Applica-tion was
Cr,·Rev. No. 178-B of 19Z4, Deoided then made by Mauog Po Lon, tbe

on 16th May t9.U, (a.t Mandalay) present applicant, to the Magistrate
from the order of the headquarters praying that the sapphire in quest~on

Magistrate Mogok;' in Criminal Regu- should be restor-ad to him and the
lar Trial No. 810f)923. auction sale which had been adverti-

(a) C1'i",i71al P. C., 8.1 (~)~..Applioabimtl- sed in the meantime be stayed. The
U. B. R. Reg. J881 8. 8-0rlmnllll P. 0" 8. 411 learned Magistrate held that ther~'
and 418-0ri.inal P, A" 8,466, wa.s no proyision under which he

Orders passed. undtr "the Upper Burma Rub, could rOTisa his own or"'er a.nd dis·
Regulations of 18k? S. 6 are witbln the scope missed his application. Yaung Po
oC the Criminal P. C. as regards appeal aod . 1 b
revision tbough no provldon is made in tbe Lon then appea. ed to t e Se~sions
Rfgulation Cor aD appeal or revision. Crutt, which, in turn, set aside the

[P 13 C 11 Ma.gistrate's ordeI confisoating the
(b) Oriminal P. 0., 8. 466-ESC6pfionll. stone, and directed the Magistra.te to
The only Acts wbich are eJ:cep~ed' from ~he prooeed with the case in a.ccordauce

teviaionai jurisdiction oUhe High Coul1' al'l with S. 8.of the Upper Burmll. Rub:r
~he Press Aot, the Extradition· A.o~ and the Regulation. The Magistrate then
Reformatory Schools, Act and this only In recorded evidence and held that the
regard to certain ordou pass~ by Lower

.Courta, - [p IS 0 11 petitioner Mung Po Lon was .a
':c) U~pt" Burma Bub, Regulation of J881. bona fide puroha.ser, and that, ina.s·

8.8. . much a.s he had aoted bona fide, he
When an offence under S, 6 hllll beeD oom~ was entitled to oonsidera.tioD, and he

mined, S. 8 Ihould be appliet\ even though therefore, in lieu of ordering confisca·
tha purcbaser of the stone might have acled tion of the stone, gav.e him the
6onafitk. (P 13 C J] .opticm of paying the sum of Re, 1,750,

T. K. Baneriee-for petitioner. within ·ODe IIlonth f ..om the date of
Aillangar-for the Crown. the oider, or after the oonclusion of
Quckworth, J.-1n this case II. the a.ppeal, if· any. .

certain Mamig Kin was convioted Aga.inst this order, Maung Po Lon
under S. ti, clause (l) of the Upper onoe more appea.1ed to the Sessions
Burma Rub· Regulation, 1887, and Oourt. The appeal was dismissed
it Wag ordered that he shOUld undergo summl'Lrily.
"three months' rigorous imprisonment, It is against this order tha.t Maung
and that the sapphire stone. i~ ques- Po Lon has come up to this Oourt in
tion should be confiscated to the revision. bis object being to have the

·Go't'"ernment. order ofconfiscation cancelled and the
In the course of the trial Ma.ung order of payment in lieu of o.ontlsoa

Po Lon, the present applicant, gave tion set a!i!ide, a.nd to procure that the
ni.dence that he had purchased the sapphire stone in question should be
stone, within the ruby aree., from ha.nded oyer to bim. In a.ny oase, he
Maung Kin, and tha.t he was there- contends that tbll a.mount or'dered to
tore, under tbe Act, .. the owner. .. be paid in lieu of confis<la.ti<?D was

On appeal to the Sessions Court;,. ,excessive. The sale of the stone has
the con.,.iction was altered by the in the meantime been stayed.

--.-S_amons .rudge_to ooe_ under the--When Mt. Banerjee started to argue-
second cla.use of S. 6 of the Regula._ his case, Mr. Aiyangar who was
tion, and tbtl sentence was reduced to appearing for Mr. Lutter on beha.U
one month's rigorous imprisonment. of the Crown, r'aised II. preliminary
About the same time it a.ppears that objection that aga.inst orders passed
the original accused, Maung Kin, under the Upper Burma Ru~y Regu
applied '0 the Commissioner of the lation, 1887, the High Court has no
North·West Border Division sitting revieional powers. 'Mr. Aiyangar
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Ma Nljo and anotker- Defendan ts
AppellantlJ.

v.
Maun/} Hla Bu and another-Plain

tiffs-R.e8pondents.
Speoial Civil Se.oond Appeal No.

775 of .192l. Deoided on 26th May
1924, from the decree of the District
Court of Minbu in Civil Appeal No.
68 of 1921.

*' (a) T. P • .dd, 8.16 (i)-Olalmfor m.",e
profit, from date of of/~r of r.d.mpUon mul't
!HI lncorpoNJt§ in 'wit for redemption and tlO
B6p!lr~e 'wit will lie.

Even ahet a tender or depoei' the mortgagee
oontinul!1l as mortgagee, but with a slahtory
liability to BCllount for the protita rellelved by
him from th·aj; ddt!. He is nol then a mer.
trespa.ler, but a mJflgagee l'iIl holdi.ng tbe
property e8 a kind of trush. forthe mortgagor,
and, as euch, ilelloountable tot he letter for the
profits. Th8 Iiabilitin of the mortgagee I·
.uch a C&lII6 have to btl det;ermln.d onoo and
for all ill th~ rede.mption suit, and llannot be
determined in a .oparate suit. Hie liabilities
ate tBllked on by statute 10 tbe mortgage con
tract, aoG, ae eucb, a claim to .nforce them by
the mortga6or ill aile ari.ing from, and c~nnect

1925 MA NYO v. MUNG HLA Bu (Duckworth, J.) Rang~n 1

referred Dle to S. 1 (2) of the Criminal opinion that there are no merit:) in
Procedure Code, anll to the patent the application• .:!. /l. of the Regulation:
fact that no provision appears to is perfectly clear. It provides, in
bave been made in the Regulation such cases as this, for confiscation, or,
either for appeal or revision. ill lieu of confiscation for ;Jayment

But it must be noted that a person by the owner, in orde;r that he msy
conTicted under S. 6 of the Regula. be able to keep the stone. The order
tion is liable to be imprisoned for one under reTision was therefore quite
yur for tbe first offence, and to two justifiable, and I do not consider that
ye6.r8 for any subsequent offence, or a sum of Rs.l,750 for a stone worth
to 6ne or to both impri90nment and about as. 3,~OO, was in any way
tine. This is under olause Il). Under excessive. An offence under S. 6
(2), be is liable to . be imprisoned for of the Regulation was committed by
one month for a first offence and six the applicaDt's Tendor in connection
months for any subsequent offence. with this sapphire, and therefore,
He is liable to be tried before & Magis- even though the applicant has acted
tra;te of the first class, or, in a stone bona fide. the Magistrate had no
tract, before a Magistratt'< of the choioe.but to apply S. 8. In doing s
s<lcond olass speoiaUy empowered in moreover be ohose tbe more lenien
that behalf. To argue that in suoh a course. The applioation is dismissed
ase a conTicted person would have alJd the L'!ale, whioh this Court bas

no right to appeal under the p-:-ovi. stayed, will proceed, u1.l1ess the ap·
siom; of the Coda of Criminal Pro- plicant makes the payment of
edure,·because there is no speoific Rs.1,750 within one month from the

provision for an appeal under the date ,of this order.
Re~ulationwould, I ~bink, l'-e absu'"'<l..
The sa.me re"llarks, it seems to me, . Application rejected.
would apply to reYisions. M.oreover,
he High Court has very wide powers

of revision, and, so far as I can find
(EO authorities have been quoted
efore·me), the only Acts whioh are

at all exoepted from the revisional
·urisdictilln of a High Court are the
Press Act, the Extradition Act, and
the Reformatory Sohools Act, and
this only in regard to oertain orders
passed by Lower Court. My learned
brother Pratt, J., in Criminal Revi
sion Case No. ,42 of 1923 (unreported)
took up, 8,nd dealt with, & revisional
application under this Regulation.
It may be that the point in question
was not raised before him, or it may
be that he oonsidered that there was
no doubt that a revi~ional applic&tion
would lie. On tbe few materials be
fore me, I am of the opinion that
applications for revision of orders
passed under this Rf gulation by
which nct only a person is oonvicted
and sentenced to imprisunment or
fine, but also stones are confiscated,
do lie, to the High flourt, and that,
therefore, ! have jurisdiction to hear
this z.pplioation. The matter,
howeYer, is, in this instance, not of
any real impor~ance, since, after
perusing the record, I am of the
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wl~b bi' right to redeem' or reconf polSU· deoision, it is not a safe guide. So fa 'I'

slon' of t~e property. In fdC5. It II all ODe &8 I have been .. ble to 8t801l1't&in from
caue. of selioo, "'bioI.. mlgM a!l.d Dugh' ~. the learned pleader for the &ppeIJants,
be allfied by tho roodgagnr in hi. aUlt b bId
for redemptioo. A l5600nd Illit for melnB pro- and from my own l'il8e&rO es, t e sa 
fib iot \ber.,rOflll not maintainable onde~ ~. H. ing (nses referring to cil'oumahnces,
Exj)lanatioD IV....d Ol'de~ S ~ule 2• .01"1"11 P. like the pre~eDt. are Satllabadi 8ahara
C after. auit for redempboD '8 bro.. ;:.at. v. Haraboli (\!:l, a.nd Ruk/l.imihibai v.

. (P. U, C.:q Venkale3A (3). The section of tb
(6) T. P. ,dct-Pr'Ovirio•• /U I!) mort!;ogeor- Traotlfer of Propert.y Act, of which

A!)p1icabim, Co Upper BII.,.",o. I. b j'ed . S
'The pri::.oip;. of the T. P. Act in regard to the p"incip es mU5 e a.pp 1 ,IS- .

lOortiagee mud De applied, not onl,. to CU~I 76, cla.use (i) which under S. 77 is lef
daUt.1 ftom before the whole Ao. ","IU put In operative in the case of usufruotuary
(orce, bat also to nltl[ructl!.ar,. lOongagea mortgages, such as are found in, Up.
generaU,., in Upper BlIrDla. {P, 15, C 11 pe r Eurma.

Dult-for Appellants. . It would seem tha.t tbe headnote in
jfukerjea-for RespoodC'nts. the ·case of Po Tun v. E Kho (')-

where it lays down that the
Duckworth, J.-For the purposes rigbts of a (the mortgagee) un(ler the

of tbis appeal, the following·8t&te- mortgage ceased from the dde of t!'oe
ment of tbe bets will suffice. The offer of redemption." is not correct.
plaintiff· respondents, who bad mort- for it is quite clearly established, to
gaged some land to tbe appellant-de- my mind, from the Calcutta ana Born
fsndants, by an usufructuary n;t0rt- bay cases quoted, tha.t even after a
gage, asked tbe latter to be permitted tender or deposit tbe. mortgagee can.
to redeem in May 1919, but were re~ ~:inues as mortgagee, but with a statu:. .
fused. It does not appear that aDY tory liability to accouut fa,! tho pront
teoder of the mortgage money wag received by him from that date. He
made, or that any monoy was paid, is no.t then a mere trespasser, but a
until after dscrer. Shortly after- mortgagee still, balding tbe property
wards the alleged offer was refuied, as a kind of trustee for ,he ootnt.
they sued for redemption, and obtain- gager, and, as sucb, accountable t
ed a decree in November 1920, and, the latter for the profits. However~
later on, in execution, the la.nd was the point is tbat there is ample 8utho.
delivered to tbem. 90 payment of the rity for boldinij;, on the strength of
mOlley. Then, in tbis snit, tbe pIail?-- these two docisions, that· the liabilitie
tiff-respondents sued tbe appellants of the mortgagee in suob a 08se haTe
for two years' ont.- turn of the 1and. to bo determined onoo and for all in
by way of mesne profits. dating their the redemption suit, and cannot be
olaim from the notice of the intended dE>termined in a. separa.te suit. His
redemption in May 1919. The claim liabilities aro tacked on by statute to
was contested. and was dismissed hy the mortgage COL traot, and, as suoh,
tbe trial Oourt, but, on appeal to tbe a claim to eofor('.o tbem by tb3- mort.
District Court, the leamed Additional gagor ill abe arising from, and COD
Judge deoreert the suit, tbough. for Dected with, bis rigbt to redeem 0

reasons stated by him, he reduced the recover pOE'sEssion of the property, In
a.mount claimed. He based his deci- fa.ct, it. is aU one cause of acnon',
Ilion on the calle of Go'W Ya v. Talok which might and ought t.o ha,vo Leen
(1). which be held that the trial Court alleged by the mortgagor in bill suit
misapplied, and decided that crops for redemption. The seoond. suit fo
were gro\~n by appellants in 1919 apq meSl)e profits is therefore not main.
1920, after notice of the intended re_ taiDahle under 8.11, Explandion IV,

__demption, e.nd thaUheref.ore the-res--.nd OrdeI 2 Rule 2. Civil Procedur 
pondent-mortgagors were entitled to Code_ Mr. Mukerjee's arguments for
the crops by way of nnt, less renDUQ tbe respondents take this line: Tba~,
paid, from the mortgagees. The case after a. sui~ for possession a subse.
quoted is Dot really smcdy Applicable quent Fuit for mesno profits ..ill lie.
to a case like the present. In any (1) IHl061S4 Oal. JU=-:. 0.0. i.n:--·--
case, from the bets stated in thai ("I 1907J)1 Bor:u. 5!7_$ 8or:u. LB. iS8.

(4) 11915) 9L.B.R., 18-3S 1.0. 'l3S.z9Bu:.
(l) [1917-2013 U.B.R. ] i!=S3 I.e. Ufo L.T. 117.
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($) [1918] 4.1.Mad. 188=22 M.L.T. 481.=S3
M.L.J. 699=\191'1) M.WN. 84.7=4.2 let
929=6 L.W. '184. (F.BJ . .

(6) [1914-16] 2 U.B.R. 81:;=31 1.0. 103.
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Ma M"lJa Shwe and others-l>efen·
dlLnts-Appellants..

v .
. Mat,;nl1 Maung-PI&intiff-Rel5pon_

dent.
F. A. No, 38 of l~23, Decided on

21st Mar~h 1924, against the decree
of t~e Dilltrict C('\Ul"t oi rhaton in
Civil Regular No. 13 of 1922.

1925 MA 'MYa SHWE v. MAUNG MAUNG (Carr, J.) Ra.ngOC'll J5

The case of DoraisUJami v. Subramania * (al Tort-Defamation - Stat!ment.• . in
(5) and the case of Mi Sa U ~. Nga COUTIIf! ,!I judicial proceed~lIg3-..4.b301l:.t"privi•
• , ·k (61 t d b b"' lege 6ZI$18 •
.wet , ~ara quo e. y 1m In sup- When dofamatory !ta~me;lt!l are made in
port of hlS contention, a.D~ he also the course of judicial ;1roclloolugs, tbe Ellgl;ah
urged tha.t, a.fter the decree In a cause rule of absolute privilege must be lI.>lplied and
was fully executed, a.nd was dead, so no ault "ill lie for da.mage. ,or defamation.
that nothing more could be done [P 1'1 C 2)
under S. 47 Civil Procedure Code thf! * Ih) P61Ial Code S. 499-Sfatemelill/ in
subsequent'suit for profits must lie COurU of J~icial jJTocudingsa'$l/.chhavel'lo

.. . . absolute priVilege.
But here the dLStmctlOu between the J III a criminal prosecution for defuooation no
(}ase.c; of suit for possession and. a snit absolute privilege e:liatll in favour of atat.
for redemption seems to me to have ments in course of judIcial proceeding' al
been lost sight of. In the former, the luch. .. iP 1'1 C 2J \
Buit is against a trespasser. In the OT:7mston-for Appellants.
lat~er it is not so, a.nd·there are statu- V~lla-for Respondent.
tory liabilities a.nd obligations as bet- Carl', J.-The plaintiff is a Myook
ween 8. mortgagor and his mortgagee. and was in 1921 an Additional Magis
The pC"int which has given me diffi. trate at Tha.ton. Un the 22nd July
c1t1ty in deciding this appeal is that 1921, one Maung Kyaw Din, a sohool·
in Upper Burma. owing to the local master, filed a complaint charging
customs of the people. there are usu- the·three defendants with trespassing
ally no accounts to settle on redemp- in his sohool and assaulting one of
ti9n of an usufructuary mortgage for his te~chers, Ma. Ngwe Than. After
the rule is .. Ngwe.paIJ-1e.baw,:' ;. e. examIning the complainant the plain

(restore tho land on payment of the tiff ordered the issue of summons .to
mortgage: money). But on ronsidera- the defendants under S 451, Inaian
ion, I consider that the principles Penal Code for the 3rd C!f Augu:.;t.
f the Transfer of Property Act On that date none of them appeared,

'n regard to mortgages must be' ap- though the .lrd c;.efandant had been
plied, not only to cases dating from served and p, pleader appeared, ap·
before the whole .Act was put in force parently for all three. The plaintiff

ut also' to usuf-ructua"y mortgage~ thereupon directed the issue of bail·
!Jenera-lly. and that the right I~w is as able \varra-nts of arrest.

tatoo by me above. That evening the first defendant,
The a.ppeal is allowed on the ground having heard of the issue of the

that the second suit wa.s not main_ warrants, spoke to U Po Sa, a retiz-ad
tain~hle. The decree of the lower a-p- District Judge about the mattar, and
pellate Court is set aside; and that of U Po Sa with U Po Yeik went and
trial Court restored with costs in e.ll spoke to the plaintiff, with a view to
Courts. avoiding the arrest of the defenda.nts.

The plai.atiff told ·them t.l:lat if the
defendants surrendered and gave. bail
he wculd wi ;hdre.w the warrants.
Accordingly on the 4th of August the
defendants sUf'rendered in Court and
execut£d bonds.

The case was then fixed for bearing
on the 10th August. But in the
meantime Ma. Ngwe Thou had filed
an independent complr..int on the
same facts before the Sub-divIsional
Magistrate, who had fixed th3 ca.se
for lobe -9th August. On that date the
Sub·divisicnal Magistrate was inform
ed of the case pending befoN the
plaintiff and accordinglY tranl.'ferred
his own case to the 'plaintiff, sending
tho parties and \vitness£s along wit!..
it. The two cases were amalgamated
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and &11 the prosecution witnesses were Yinnyein who had recsntly regilded a
u:amined on th:lot day. On the 10th pagoda. at Thaton at a C,08t, she says,
August the accused (defendants) were of some Rs. 30,000.
examined and charges wsre framed. The a.llegatiqns in ths petition
Tl,le 19th August was fixed for hea.r- were:-
ing the dsfen~e. On that date the That about the 6th or nh August
trial wa.s concludl!d and the 23:rd Ma Mya Shwe and one' Ma "Thein
August "Nas fixed for judgment. On Yin oall.ed on the plaintiff's wife and
the 23id the plaintiff postponed judg- at her suggestion gave her RA. 50.
mtJnt to the 29th on the ground that That about ten daYs later Ma· Thein
he was indis90sed. He was D(,>t so Yin informed Ma. Mya Shwe that
indisposed as nQt to be able to attend plaintiff's wife had asked for "one."

I Court and try some other cases, hut Taking this to mean Rs. 100 on ·the
says that af~er trying those oases he . 22nd August Md Mya Shw'e sent Tun
did not feel equal to writing this Lin and San ':Nyun with a. Rs 100
judgment and so postponed· it. He note. They Came baok a.nd told her
explains tha.t it is his practice to that they ba.d seen the plaintiff, who·
write his judgments in Court all thfl had refused the Rs. Hio arid a$ked for
da.y fixed for their delivery, This is Rs. 1,000 saying that 'if they did not
not a. very satisfa.otory praotice. One bring that sum they need not come
obvious disadvantage is that it necca- again. On th~ 23rd judgment in the
sitates pa.rties waiting in Court while ease was postpQned to the 29th.
the judgment hi written, whereas if The plaintiff does not say that·there
the judgment had been prepared is' no substratum of faot in the allega
befpreh ..nd it oould be delivered at tiQns ,in the petition. HIS at.ory is that
once at the opening of the sitting. on the Is~'Augu8tMa Mya'Shwe and

..This, howe-ver, ill not of importa.nce Ma. Thein Yin .visited bis wife aDd
in the case. wanted to ta.lk· about the case, but

On the 27th August defendants were not a.llowe.d to do so. On the
appJien to the Dis'trict M.agistrate for evening of the 3rd after U Po Sa and
8. transfer of the caselrom the plain- U Po Yeik had spoken to him in
tiff's Court, making. in tbeir petition English ab'out the warrants his wife
serious allegations a.gainst the plain- asked him what they had come about
tiff. Tt!.o District ¥agist~ate sta.yed . and on bis telling her she told him
.proceedings and as it hapfenBd the· about-this incident. He told her not
plaintiff on that same da}' received to let ·the women come to the house
orders of transhr. The rOBuit was again.. His wif e of course denies that
tha.t he had no more to do with the any money was given to her. On the
case and the transfer application was morning of the 10th August-the day
dropped. But the District Magistrate on whioh .oha.rges were framed-Gi
a.tterwards held a departmental.en- Ya., a Ohinama.n with whom he is
quiry into ~he allegations with the acquainted, name tohim with an 'offer
rosult that the plaintiff was exonerat- of Rs. 100 from Tun Lin. He refused
ed and was gi,.en permi!;sion' to to entertain this 'offer and warned Gi
pl'oceed against tl:te defenda.nts. He Y & not to cQme to him again ab.out
filed thIS suit a.gainst thelli for Rs, oases. A little later Tun Lin himself
10,000 for defamation.· He has ab- oame and wanted to speak about the
tained a, dEcree for Re. 4,0(\0 and the case but he turned him cut' of the
defendants now appeal. house without allowing him to say

The abovo facts are admitted and ,it, anything. He said nothing about
is a.lso admitted by the first defendant, Rs, 1,000. On e-vening of'. the 2:i:nd
Ma "Mya 8hwe, who is the only one August Ms The Nu and Ma Nyull,
of any importance, that t·here was friends of his and wife and dl'LUgbter ..
not.hing in the conduct of the case in of a. retired Superintendent of Land
Court to lead her to suppose that. the Reoords, oame to bim on behalf of .
plaintiff was other than impartial. ~fa Mya Shwe, whom they said they
The partio$. wI>re 'DOt previous}}' ae- had left weeping at their h"luse. He
quainted with one another. Ma Mra. told.them he would act according to
Shwe is !l. wealtby mill owner of law and that they must not talk to
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bim a.bout cas~s if they wishe:l to
remain his friends.

On the evidence on thA record there
ea.n be no doubt that Ma Mya. ShW6
bas fail~d to prove her alleg,)tions.
There a.re .. sry numerous contradic
tions bptween her statements and
those of her witnesses before the
District Magistrate &Od their deposi
·tions before the Court. Ma.ny'- of
the!>a could perhaps be accounted for
by the interval of time and the
:severity .:.f the examit:.ation. Perhaps
aH of tbam could be accounted for by
the fact that i.t is imm(ldiately obvious
thd the story t"old to the District
'Magistrate was not true.

This appear:! most strikingly on
t;"estatement of Ma Mya Shwll her
-self. She resiled to a oonsiderable
extent from the statement!t in her
petition, She alleged that she went
with Mil Thein Yin to the plaintiff's
wife on a. mere casual Yisit. She had
neverseerr plaintiff's wife before but
fell in love"with her at fir;;t sight llnd
on her remllrking that it was hard to
ma.ke both ends meet ga'f"e her R;;. 50
at once out of shael' kindness of beart.
And she sen~ Rs. 100 for the s"rne
reason. Sbe bB.d no idea tha.t the
recipient was the wife of the Ma.gis
tute who was trying her C!l.se until
she received Tun Lin's report. Clear-.
ly this stOlY is unbelieveable. The
moth:e for -it is equally clea.r, She
wish'ad to make out tha.t she herself
ba.d not been guilty ("Of bribery hut ha.d
acted quite innooently. In view of
'this, while it is not possible to a.ccept
her present story as tbe truth, It
becomes ra.ther ditficult to say· posi
tively that it is falstl

The evidence of her three witness~

es Ma Thein Yin, Tun Lio and San
NYUll is worse even that her owo.
They still keep up the pretence that
·they did not know wba.t he money
waS being given for. San Nyun, it
may be noted, is the husband of the
2nd defenda-ot, Ma Mya Me, sister of
Ma Mya Shwe, It is clear that no
reliatiCJ whatever can be plaoed on
any of these three. But here agaio.
it is somewhat difficult to say affirma
tively that their story is entirly false,

Ths suosidiary witoesses for the
defenoe seem to Die of no import/mce.
Two were not examin9:l be(ore the
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District Magistra.te thoug:~ it seems
to me thd.t their evidence was &.5
r€!leva.nt tnau u.s it is now. The otbJr,
Kyan Hmaw, says finally tha.t :{a
Mya. ShW8 a;;ked him t9 pa.y her
R~. 1,000 due for rice because she
w!l.nted it fu the Myook, while on
Mil. Mya Sbwe's own story, it tvollid
seam th!l.t, she neyer thought of PIt.Y_
iug a'Bum so outrageous in relation
to the natuie of the ca~e against her.

It is obviously ditficult for the
plaintiff to prove affirrnati-rely tha.t
the allegatiollfl ware false and ""S
witnes'3es do not fully prove this, Gi
Ya's evidence is weH enuugh hut 1S nut
of a 0las3 to comma.nd implicit beltef
unless corroborated. Mil. Chit, who
was present on the occasion of Ma
Mya Shwe's visit to the house, was
wening at the time and did not pay
attention to what passed. The strong_
est item in his case seems to me to be
the eyidenca of Ma The Nu, who says
that Ma Mya Shwe came on the even
ing of the 22nd and asked her to
intercede. If this is true, and I see
no reason. to disbai.ieve it, it i~ l:oighly
probable that Mil. Mya Shwe would
have mentiooed the demaod of that
morning, bad there been such a
demand. The ooly importance, I ca.n
see in U Po Gauog's evidence is tlla.t
he oootradicts Mil. Mya Sb.we'!1 denial

. that she .had ever been to Ma The
Nu's' bouse since waso.

On the evidence as a whole I am of
opinion that the defendants ha.ve not
proTed their allega.tions and that
those allega~;ons 'were pJ'obably fa,lse.
But I a.m unable to find affirm&tively
tha.t they were false.

This case wa.s argue~d on the con
tention that the occasion was one of
qUAlified privilege .only, but that even
80 the burden was on the plaintiff to
prove express :malice and tb./lt he had
failed to discharge that burden. I
have so "far dealt with tne case on
this b!Lsis and I had CO"me to the
conclusion that the burden would bo
on the pilliotiff as contended llnd that
he must fail.

But my learned brother Lentaigne. J
has gone 111to the question of priYi
lege and has oome ~o the conolusion
tha.t the Englisll rule must be applied.
that there is absolute privilege and
that no suit will lie.. for dam~ges for
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defamation when tbe defamatory
stalementE bave been made in judioial
pr(\ceedings. I have gone tbrougb
the aufhnritias cit.ed by him and I
agree with biL conclusion. I wish
only to make it clear that. this refers
only to a civil 6uit for damages. Tbe
question in a oriminal prosecution
must be decided with reference to
s. 499 of the Penal Code and S. 105 of
tbe Evidence Act.

I agrae tbat tbe appeal sbould be
allowed and tbat the plaintiff's suit
should be dismiesed but that each
pa. ty should bear his own cosis
throughoui.

Lentailne. J.-The two legal poinis
for determinat.ioD in "this 08se relate
to the extent of the pri...Uege which
the defendants-appeUants are entitled
to olaim for defamatory statements
made by them in a petit.ion filed by
them in the course of a oriminal pro
SEcution in whioh they were" "be
aocused, and were applying in suoh
petition for a tunsfer of the oase to
another Magistrate. Is the privilege
whioh they are enti~led to an absolute
privilege. or only a qualifiEd privi·
lege? And. if it is only a qualified
privilfge, on whom does the onus of
proot lie as regards the quesHons of
&ood faith al.i.d malioe ?

The law on the f question of the
extent of the privilege to be accorded
to Iitigan \s and witnesses for state
ments made in the oourse of judioial
prooeedings in India has been the
subjeot of oonsiderable dinrsity of
opiDion. and it is now reoognized in
the decisions of some of the High
Courts that the law is different when
the question arises for decision in a
oivilsuit fot damages forench defama
tion, from what it would be jf the
question arose for decision in a cri
minal proSECution for suoh defama
tiOD under the provisions of the Indian
Penal Code. As the statutory provi
sions of the Indian Penal Code ard
the csuse of that diversity ~f opinion.

--ie is-ohYious that any dlsCUl!sion of
the queetion must involve a consi
deration of the different law applica
ble in both 0la88es of cases.

There is a very full discufsion of
the question &8 ariSiDg in the'course
of a oriminal prOleoution for ·defam....
tion in the full benoh decision of the

Calcutta High Court in the case or
Satis Chandra Chakravarti T. Ra1'1l
Dayal De (I), whne about 80
previous decisi ons were diRcussed
and it was held tbat the liability of
t.he accused to con "icticn in a cl'imi_
Dal prosecution must be determined
by reference to tbe proyisions of
seotion 4.99 of the Indian Penal Code..
and that. cODe:equelltly, So pell8QD io'
that p~itioD is entitled only to ~1i8'

qualified privilege mentione41 in the,
Exceptions 7 tn 9 of tb." eec~ion•.
The full herch dissented from the
decision in Woolf'"" Bi~i v. J{UJ(Jrat:.
Shaik (2). which Wa& descrihed as
based on a consideJ"&tion of a decision.
of a Civil Court as to the appli..:atioD!
in Civil Courts of the absolute p,.;'"
vilege allowed under tbe Eroglisb
Common Law, and it was pointed'
out t!lat in luch previous deoision
the a.ttention of the Court was not
drawn to certain eaTlier deci8iODs illl
criminal prOflecu!ion; and suoh d~ci:"

sion wss also referred to as beit.g
prllbably the l!Olitary exoeption of
suob a rule b.ing adopted by ·tbe
Calcutta High Court in a crimina£
prosecution. It was also pointed out
that the decisions of the Allababad
High Court and of tbe Punjab Courts
in oriminB.l proseoutions followed
the same line as the Caloutta deci
sions. On the other hand, it was
pointed out that the Madras High
Court on certa.in decisions, even in
criminal proseoutiolls. appeared ta
have adopted i.n additional uoeption
to seotion 499, and to bave held that
the statement of adTocates, litigants
01' witnesses in judioial proceedings
were absolutely privileged; and that:.
there were also two decisions of the
Bomba.y High Court favouring the'

'rule of absolute privilege, evell in.
oriminal prosecutions, though thero
was one other decision of tbe tHigh.
Cnurt which was to a different.

, effect and placed the onus on the
prosecutil"n of proving the absenc.~

ot good faith.
If the question of the extent of the

privilege arises in the O&8e of a claim
for damages for defamation -made in.

(1) n9S01 U OoIL &88='10. 1.. 1. gf"",u.
C. W. N. 90=59 L O. US=-:I:I Or. L .s
S1 (8.1lJ

(:I) [18991 iT Cal.. 161.
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a suit instituted in a Civil ~Court. it· cited with approval in various Calcutt!.
was pointed out a8 aD obiter in the decisions so being dissented from.
same Full Bench decision of Salis This last re'l1ark. however, refers to
Chandra Chakravarti v. Ram Dayal possible onrsight in that Calcutta
De (1) tha.t differeot considerations Full Bench decision which contains
a.me, because there ara no special no reference to the comparatively
statutory rules applicable to the recent Full Benoh decision of the
subject, And the liability of the Alla.habad High Court in the case of
defendant in respect of a dar ama- Chu,mi Lat v. NarRingh Da.'f (4),
tory statelrient made previou~ly as in which the Allah!\bad Court aver_
a '9.-jtness or litigant in a judioial ruled the old deoisions and adopted
))roceedings must be determined with in clear terms the Englisb. rule of
refe!'eno) to princ;ples of justioe, absolute privilege as the rule appIi
equity and good t:oosoieoce; ·and oable to the question when arising
that there is a large preponderance in a suit instituted in a Civil COilrt
of judioial opinion in favour of the for damages for .defamatory stata
view of the prinoiples of justwe, ments made in judicial proceedings
equit} and good CODcience a.pplicable If I am correct io my constrnction
L1 such ciroumstances should he of that CalouU:a Full Bench deoision,
identical with the correspooding there is now the unanimous opinion
.relevant rules of the Common Law of tbe four more anolent High COllrts
in England; but that a small minod- that tbe rule of ab~olute pri...ilege is
ty· of judicial opinion favour the the rule applioable in such Oases in
view that the prinoiples of justice, a Ci... il Court.
equity and good conscience should In English law the rule of absolute
b£..-identical with tbe rules embodied privilege, in effeot, meaDS that no
in section 499 nf the Indian Penal action lies for a defamatory stat&
Code. ment m·ade on an occasion wh:ch is

I assume that the Judges constitut- ab301utely. p:ivileged, a.nd t 1 e fact
ing such Full Bench must have re- tba.t the sta.tement was ma.de mali
ga.rded themselves as holding the ciously dOES not atfect tbe defence.
opinion which they describe a'J tbat The deoision of the House of Lords
of the "large prepondarahce of in Dawkins.v Lord Rokeby (5), is the
iudicial opinion" and tbey did not Engl:sh decision most oommonly
regard themselves as beiDg the small cited in tbis counetion. I find that
·minority of· judicial opinion. Con· the Pri....y Council ha.s also taken
eequentJy the obiter expression of the sa:me view as regards defama_
opinion appears to indicate tbat these· tory statements made by witnesses

-eTudges favour the application to who are afterwards sued for defarna
India of rules identical - with the tion in a eiv~1 Court, and in the oase
corresponding relevant rules of the of Baboo Ganesh Dutt Singh v
English Common Law, or, in other Muaneeram (6). their Lordlbips stat_
words, tbat they favour the rula of ed:-"It oonoerns the public and the
absolute privilege in the olass of cases administration )f justice that wit
now under discussion. and that in ol:sses giving evidence on oath in a
suob expression of opi lion· they Court of Justioe should not have
agree with the High Courts of before their eyes the fear of being
Bombayand Ma.dras. On that con- harassed by suit for damages; but
struotion of this obitR"r expression the only penalty whioh they should
of opini!=,n these Judge·s of the incur, if tbey have giviln t"lieu
Calcutta High Court were in effect evidence.falsely, should be an indiot_
dissenting from certain previous ment for perjury.'~ Their Lordships
deoisic:ls,oftheC..lcutta High Court, did not in that case disouss the
and were possibly assuming that dilfet'ent que~tions nf the lillbiHtv to
the Judges of the High Court of (-4) [19171 to All. 3U""U 1. u. 54.U:::J.O A.L.l.
Allahabad were still ad hering to the 36') (1!'. B.) .
olddooision in...4.bdql H.,akim ..... T'; .(5){ltl15IL.R.7H.L. 7«=-45 L. 1.,Q.B

-J 8=33 L. T.196=23 W. R. 931.
Cha-dar Mukerii (~l. which had .been (6)[187i] 11 B. L, R. SZl ..17 .W. B. Uj
.~) 1I8811.:I AU. 8lS;o(188J.tA.. Yf.lf. 81. (p. Co')
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prosecution for d~famatioo under ments made in a. criminal complaint.
sections 4~9 and 500 of the Indian The ratio rtecidendi of that deci!liOD
Penal Code; but the ab::.Ye remsrks would apply equally to pleading':! in
indicate clearly that a. 6uit for da- a Civil suit and to sta.tements and
wages in a Civil Court would not applications made by a party in any
lie. 'fhat decision of the Privy Ciyil- ll;uit or criminal prosecution.
Council was rGferred to by the Thong%.- the previous Calcutta deci
Calcutta High Court in the case of SiODS dissented from in this decision
Augada Ram Shaha v. Nemai Chan1- baVE; Dot as yet basI'! expresely o~<)r
ShQha (7), where it was considered rul€-d, I have pointe-d out above that
that the Privy Council decision the iudgment in Sali8 Ohandra
should be treated as only applying to Chakravarti •. Ram Dayal De (1), con.
the case of witnesses. and it Was tains obiter dicta which 8}.1pear to
held that a defamatory statement indicate that sucb formH deci!liol:lS al'e
made in pleadings is not absQlutely not approved and that the Judges of the
pri'Yileged on the ,trial of a subse- Calcutta Full Bench in that case took:
quent claim for damages for defama- a different view and one which ap_
tioo made in a civil suit. This latter peaJ;'9 to be similar to that enunciated
decision was followea by some latter by the Allahad ad High Court in
Calcutta decisions which were sum- ChunniLal v. Narsi'Q-gh Das (~).

ID"arised and ciLed with approval in There is no decision of &Dy Bench
tbe Judgment ·of Beach('lroft, J., in this province on the question now
in the case'of Crowdy Y. 0' Reilly (8), before us, and as I agree with the

. though in that ca.se Mukerji, J. ex- principles enunciated in and the rea.-
pressed'his opinion in favour of the soning in Ohunni La/, v. Narain Dos
rule of absolute privilege. Tbe (4). I would hold tbat defamatory
silmmary of Beacbcroft, J., did not passages ill 8. petition such as that
contain any reference to the case of now before me filed by an accused in
(Jolap Jan v. Bholanath Khettry (9), a. criminal prosecution and applying
which had been recently decided for 8. transfer of case cannot be made
and was an action" for malicious the basis of a.claim for damages in a
prosecutfon, in which Jenkins, C.J., suit instituted in a Civil Court because
of the Calcutta Court had made suoh a suit is. 6a.rred .on the ground of
~ertain obiter remafks recognizing absolute privilege. I will show below
the right' of absolute pri ...i1ege'·for that a considera.tiO"n cf the second
aUegat~onsma.de in 8. oomplaint in question and of certain other points
a orim'inal oourt so far lLS concerns suggests additiona.l points in support
a. subsequent 6uit for da.mages. In of this conclusion.
many of these CalOlJ'tta decisions re- On this finding a.llY discussion of
Hanoe ~as placed on the Jicta of the the 84!cond question as LO the party
High Court of Allahabad in the case on whom would lie the onus of proof
of·Abrjul Hakim Y. Tei Chander Muker- as regards the questi-ons of good faith
ji (3); but that decision was expressly or waHce would rellLte only to the
overruled &Dd the decision of the othpr class of cases in wbich the
Clilcutta High Court in Augada Ram English Law allows only a qualified

. Ghana .... Nemai Chand Shaha (7), was pdvilege. It is clear tbat the p:,ovi
dissented from by the Full Benohdeci- sion in S. 105 of the Indian Evidenoe
sion of the Allahabad High CouTt in Ac~ 187t, applies only to criminal
Chunni· Lal v. Narsingh Das (4), prosecutions. and that it does not
where it was definitely laid down in' 'app.l,.. to Civil suits. Consequently.
olear term8 tl\.at the rule of absolute there wou;d be good ground for hold
privilege should be a·do.pted in favour iog thd the questions· of onus of
of a bar against suits fo}' dam&ges iQ. proof in a Civil suit should be uecided
.,_Civil Court for def&matorj'. sta~e- i~ aocordanc~with th~ principles of
. ' the Englista Comqlon La.w applicable

(7) {l896J 23 CollI. 867, .. .. t~. questions of qualified privilege
.-..(8) L1912] 11 C. W. N. 554=f8 I. C. 737=i7 wber,e.such questions arise. In casea
. ~ C. L ..J. 105." . - . " 1 fi d

l(9){191l] 38 Cal. 880=11."1:' C; ·311",,'15 o.....aua i e pri...ilege, the prepollder
,>>t O. W.N. 911. . " anoe of opinion in In~ia':8.ppearsto be
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in hvour of the English rule that the eXilmin6 tba complaiu!.nt a.nd c()iisi~

onus lies on the defenda.nt to prove del' the qllesdcn whetber the C&.38 is
that the oc:casioi: wa.s a privileged one in whicu he ~houl..! issue process
occas:ol~ a.nd that t!lell ths onus of against thl;! accused· This procedure
proof \vould lie on tile plaintiff to· would save the parson so accused of
prove ex~re:>s malice. But, a~ I have the offence oi defamation flom being
held above, a.n occasion like tha.t now harassed by a. prosecl1tion except in
in question would, under the English· those cases where the Magistrate
Common L~w, be absolutely privileg. thought that there was some good
ed, a.nd on that basis there could be ground for inve"tigation. IIl!l. Civil
DC question of onus of proof as to action the position is very different
m!.li~e, b~cause the action would fail and no matter how frivolous and
in any ovent under the rule as to nxatiow!! tba action may be, it·is
absolute privilege. never safe for tiHI defendant to omit

As the Court is bound i.n aocordanoe to obtain leg-a.l advice an,d to file a
with the rtlle laid down by the Privy written statement defending the
Council to regard the rule of justice, aotion. Consequently, the oppo:rtu~

equity and good conscienoe· &s in niti98 for harrassing by Civil action
effeot incorporating tho relen,nt cor~ a.re not so restricted a.s the opportuni
;responding· prinoiples of ·English ty in a criminal prosecution under the'
Common Law, the adoption of a rule Penal Oode, because the· sa.feguard of
of qualified privilege (on the supposi- the Magisterial discretion before the
tion that the Common. Law was in issue of process does not exist in the
part abroga.ted by reason of Bome Civil action. Moreover, eYen in a
indirect effect of the Penal C~e) ol!l.se where there is a conviction in a
would not in any event, prevent the Criminal Court, the aggrieved party
a~plica.tion in a different fo~m of the (if he also has a right to sue on the
underlying strength of the. considera., tort) "Would also be t90hnically entItl-'
tions which from the actual natura ,of ed to sue for damages in a. sub·
the subject ga.ve rise to the English sequent Civil achon, because t~e cri
rule of absolute privilege, and it minal prose.;ution and the cOllviction
would, therefore', be extremely rare and penalty are not intended to ps a
for any Court in India to grant a satisfaction of a Civil right to dama~

deoree even under the clai.ql.ed rule . ges for a tort. A consideration - of'
(If qualified privilege in any case these points should be sufficient to·
which in England would come within . convince Judges that. there is no
the rule Of absolute priTnega.. This reasonable ground why the statutory
aspect of the que3tionshow3 that the penal provision should be edeuded in
underlying questi9ns of public policy the wanner formerly contended for,
must equally arise in India, and it so as to make it expressly or implied
mggests the further question :whether ly contemplate a. double remedy and
it would be consistent with' pubHc in effect authorise a. double penalty
policy thtl.t litigation of that kind and for that purpose to repeal, the
should be encouraged when there is· relevant rule of the Common Law
only such a remote chance, of success, applicable to that Ciyil suit.
in 8. few exceptional cases. The The Prh'y Counoil bas held th8.t the
advooa.tes of the rule of qualified pri- English rule of absolute privilege
-viLege apparently oontend that the I!I.pplies in the case of a witness and I
statutory rule applioable to criminal ca.n see no rea~fon why other Courts'.
oases is an indication of an intention should hke it on themselves ,to de:
of the Legislature, but the answer is clare that the statute shall han Ii.
that a sta.tute should not be extended different operation and be extended in
io cases to whioh it does Dot apply. the other oases of, litigants, though
and th&t the position of the they realise that the Privy .Council
question in a Civil aotion is yery has not perm.itted the similar exten
different from the position in .. crimi~ sion of ti}e statute in the case of
nal prosecution. In a criminal prose. witnesses. Rggard·ed in this ligh
aution it is the duty of the Magistrate the old contention, which is possibly.
before wbom the complaint is filed to now obsolete, was in effect an aUem
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the NI..ant PfOTlaiona of 'he edoe o(CiTiI
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to disregard the ruling of the Pdvy (0) 01,,:1 ,,:.0., O. 8 R.1f (/)-T.\. IOW~ t?f
Co "I ' 10 OOS O'S' • con. Cob llUm 0:101,.·4 q .d 0/1 Utllwd t.. ltd",.un..l 1.0 an ana g ..a JxrndiclioJl
sider,:tion of these &apeet8 of .the The won!: "not eEowdlofC tbe pecuoiU'J'
question strongly oonfirms the view limit. of th, jllritdlctinn of the Court" !:QU,*
"0 whioh I had come above in agroe-- be coad'Qed u applying to the wbole 0' .....
ment with the decision of Chunni Lal ·'&.!Ie'rh'Ded'l1l11." WheNl Plaiotllf chimed
T. NarBinah Da8 (4). RJ.'~6·l.1-0tut.dmi'le.:l.reoelotorRa.l.rooau4

I I 1
prayeo for a du~re. frr- H..li67-1 0 ...d where

would therefore &1 ow the appea to' def~Dd.utadmllted. the olallT. for B, S 561.
and sot aside the decree of the District 1.0 but .lle&~ thd b. bad moul. p.ymenb to
Court and direoti that the suH be plaiu*iff amouDtlng In aU to RI. '.000 atld aI.o
dismissed. ~ba~ p'a~p*;tr0.... W b!ID" :a.. ~S7' lhl -.::riD.li.

.. ., f' pal and lnter,,~ dUI on a promruory·oole .Dd
In my Opinion It 18 there ore lmrna- claimed. Rs.loo5.1$.0 .. t":le Det balance oJ"

tierial wbat findings ...e should oome to hilD by 'he Plaiatiff. (P.IS. C.1.]
to on tbe faots exoept in so far as it Rft1: that tbl f"lot tbat tbe ~efen:bD'
atreots tbe question of oosts. For tbe cl.im~_oo'y B.s. I,OO~:15.0 ..... ",)t the tMt to
laUer purpose I may S&y that I agree be 'PP:I~ w .lCe~~lO .bl~her tbl Ie' oR

'b b fi d" ffIb ••, ..1~hlO 'he lnrllldictiOll of the Cour' .aa
Wit' e n lngs 0 aot oome 0 y 'hit 'he proper tel~ murtbe _hetherthe __
my brotberCarr, J. .. cerleined IUIl1 cr tbl aggrega'eofU••lcet_

The defendants fa-Hed to take the biDtd lome .hlnh. the derenda~~ IIDUlhl w ..,
point of law as to absolute privilege off did Dot eJ:c~d the pecu~lar, juciadictioo of
in tibe Distriot COUI t. buti inst.ead 'be. Court. .Ip .!S. C. 1,1.J
allowed 'be case h go to a lengtiby (e) Pt-Geti_SIliC Jr.r ao._,.-PIN ofJNJ,.

_ .. . -.., a"d' plMJ oJ.' oJf ara d'lfJ~allt.

trial on tbe faots; and It 18 obvlou8 Payment ·m,all.l tbat the debt olalmed b,. the
tbat on the faots the case arose from plajntia: 1. Dot due .t aU al It hal hMn psid
the basty action of tbe defendan~, .ll'fad,.. The p~ea of "e~ off il. '&qued 'hilt
who have made allegations wbicb fibey tbe dfbt dl:!e to. the plai.ntiff b. relarJed. tfoe.....
have failed to establish. besides rna- after a· paid h,. belog set-off Igalolt aoo'hrr
kl I I adl I I I to debt due hy the p1alo,lff to the defMdant.

ng mOB oon r cory S. a emen - IP.25 0.1)
. in the different proceedingt'!o n was • .
only on this appeal tbat the appel- ~mpagnac--forAppellant.
lan' urged tbe law points on wbicb V~lla--:forRespondent.
tbe...a.p,peal has heen decided. Under Lenta.gne. J.-Tbe Plaintiff_Ap...
the orioumstanoes I would direct eaoh peIlant sued tho Respondent in tb.
)iarty to bear his or bef'008ts in both Court of Small Causes, Rangoon.
Courts. ' allo~Hng that he had dono work and

~ppeal allnwed .. 8upplie4 material to respondent'.
. boulle for which Re. 3,56';'-1 bad be-

come due tn him and that he had
reoeived pa.ymentA agRrogll.ting to
Rs. 1,600. and be prayed for a decree
for tbe balanoe of Rs. 1,967-1.

Tbe re'ApoiJ'tltlu~ in~bts wr"lt'ten state
ment dated tbe 12th December admit
ted tbat Re. '.~67-1 had been due to
plaintiff api>eUant a8 alleged but h.
statOC. that be bed made the following
four paymonts totalling to Rs,3,OOO.
namely:..,....

R«
On tbe 27th January 1922 .... 100
On the 11th Fe"rua-fY 19!2 300
On the 26tb February 1~.22 ... 1,200
On the 20,h February 1922 ..• 1.4.00
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'terest at Rs. 3 per cent. per mensern,
'that plaintiff bllod agreed to credit the
.amount of this promissory.note to his
bills and to pa.y defendiLnt the amount
'that ma.y be found due in excess. He
then deducted the alleged payments
"Of Ri. 3,OOG from the admitted tota.1 of
Rs.3.501-1 and treated Rs. 567-1 as
,the balance. Then be calculated in
ter-est on R!l. 1,300 from lOhe date of
the promissory-nota to that da.te and
adQed the amouDt of &3.273,80 ealen·
fated to the Rs. 1,300, principal on the
pro:nissoty note; al1d deducted the
amount of Rs. 567-1 from the total
-and' claimed the 8um of Rs. 1,005-16
.a8 8. balance due to him, and paid a.
'Col1rt.-fee on that amount as aD am
..(luut claimed by way of set-off.

I may here point: out that: even on
the face of this writtllD statement, it
·appe&rs open to question whetl:ler the
-defendllnt was entitled to claim inter·
est ou. more than the diff"'rence bet
ween ·Rs. 567-1 ·and &s. 1.300 ~s there
is', in effect aD admisiion that the
Rs. 1.300 wa~ to be applied towards
pa.yment of the balance due to plain
tiff, and if so. it would bave effected a
p ...yment and & corresponding reduc
t;ion of the principal amount when it
was first ascertaiaed tha.t a portion
should have been applied to such debt;
and ·that point appears to h'ave 8S·

caped the attention of everybody.

In the written st..tement the defen
dant: also referred to another promis
sory.note for Rs. 1,~OO dated the 14th
August 1922 whi ,h was only referred
:&0 beoause defendll.nt 'intended to file
'" subsequent suit on it.

The plaintiff then filed a reply to'
this defence and repealed his ",Hega
~ion that he had received payments
agg-cegating only Rs. l,liOO and ooil·
meting of the following amounts
whioh he stated are enterj:ld in his
Chi'nese Books :-

R,.
On 3rd January 1922 100
On 3rd February 192t 300

·On 13th March 1922 200
·On 21st April 1922 400
· On 15th May 1922 .300
·On 12tl:. July 1922 300

--.-.
Total ... 1,600

He also added the shtement thai;
when he took advances his signature
was taken on printed reobipts which
were .'black except for the figl'.res
which were written thereon in mit;
and that he did not kuow how to read
or write Engli9h except that he recog
nised Er;lglish figures, and that he did
not know what was printed on the
reoeipts. These allegAtions acquire
some significance wher;; one examines
the documents relied on by the de
fendant whioh bad already been filed
in the suit six days prior to this reply,
and this point will be discuSJed later
on. Plaintiff further alleged that the
cr09\claim for RI. t,005-1 was & false
claim and (in addition to a general
denial), queetioned the admi9sibility
of such set· off. This reply was filed.
on the 19th Deoember 19 ~2. and on
the same date the t-oilowing entry
was made in the diary;-

.. Surety. Plaintiff admits the first
four receipts filed with the wtitten
statement but not the :lth receipt for
Rs. 1,400. He denies signature un
that. Also disputes the amounts on
the 3rd and 4'th receipts (prom;ssory
notes)."

If this .entry" in the diary is read
together with the pla.int.itrs reply and
as referring to the documents filed by
the defendant in the sequence in
which they are marked as exhibi~
and appear on the reoord, the points
in dispute would be the general dis.
pute arising on the allegation that
the printed forms were ia blank when
sigced, and the following additional
points as regards particular dOfJu
ments :-

.Exhibit 1 (a).-Promissory-Dote for
Rs. 100 dated 27th January is admit
ted a.s a receipt signed by plaintiff"
but the date 0' payment is a.lIeged to
have b.een the 3rd J anua.ry 1922. ' .

Exhibit 1 (b).-Promissory-note for
Rs. S30 dated 11th February 1922 is
admitted a9 a reoeipt signed by plain
tiff, but the date of payment is al..
leg&d. to have been the 3rl1 February.
19.2.
. Exhibit 1 (c).-Promissory-note for

Rs. .1,200 dated the 26th February
1922 is admitted as a. receipt signed
by plaintiff, but the amount is disput
ed .and it ie said to refer to a pay
ment of Rs. 200 on the 13th March.
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Exhibit 1 (d).- Promissory· note for The present a ppea.l is against tha.t
RI;. 1,300 dahd the 14th Ma.y 192"l decision. The first objeotion is the
wIth a clause for interest at 3 par contentiol1 that the set·off pleaded by

.cent.. per mensem is admitted as a the defendant wa.s really One for a
re<'eipt signed by p:aintiff but the series of amounts exoeeding Re. 4,500'
amount is disputed and it is ss.id to in the aggregate and mors than Rs.
refer t·o a payment of Rs. 300 made on 2,900 in excess of the set-off or pay.
the 15th May. . !,", ments allowed by the plaintiff; that

Exhibit 1 (e).-A receipt, for. Rs. then:fore the set-off was in excess of
1,400 dated the flOth March J9f 2"is the pecuniary limits of the jurisdic
disputed and the 8ignature,~~"p'~lj\l~ tion Qf the Court, and that the Court
but a payment of Rs, 4PO is .a!imi~~~ ha~ no jjlriEdiction to ~ntertain the
for the 2'st April, ;, J,"';"~' set-olf. In order to obtain 1\ clear

Exhibit 2.-P..romisspry;no~~,fj)r.Rs. conception ·of tbe points of law aris
1,300 dated the 14th Augusti"922 with iog on this contention and in order to
~lausa for interest 3 per, cent. per ciear a.wsy some misccnceptions\ it.
meusem was not put to plaintiff on should be noled that thero is an im_
the 19th December .and'apparently· it portant difference between the metbod
had not then been filed in Gonrt. I find of valuatiou for purposes of jUl'isdic.
bowever that it was put to the plain. tion permissible in the case of a claim'
tiff at the hearing of the suit. and he for money decree made in a plaint
then admitted si~nature of, it hut in and the me~hod of valuation for pur-·
effect alleged that 1be figures af to the poses of jurisdiction permissible in.
amount of Rs. 300 had' been altered to the case of ,a stlct-off pleaded by &

Rs.1,200 his statement of reply had defendant in his written ste.tement.
alleged a payment of Rs. ROO on the S 8 of the Suits Valuation .Act..
12th July 1922. .1887, is o"dioarily the provision regu-

Exhibit 3.--1l..0 undated promissor1· lating the v'aluation of a suit for the
note form in blank: except for entries purpos.e of jurisdiction but in the casEl'
of figures of R!I. GOO a.nu Lhe signature of the Rangoon Uourt of Small!
of the plaintiff is apperently of. a Causes,. S. 13 of the Rangoon Small
similar form to that used by defend- Cause Courts Act, 1920. limits the
ant and was produoed and filed by jurisdiotion of the Court inter alia
plaintiff who said that it did not refer to the ,trial of s:;,.its in which ~ha

.to amounts. on the cOlIltraot sued on. amount" or .value of the subject ma.tter-
OD the .6th February 1922 the case doe" not .exceed two thousand rupees;

came on for ti-ia~ and the p'laintiff and it also 'contains an additional
made a belated a.pplication for dis· pro..-ision in the form of an "Explana.
covery which was refused. But t·he tion" which provides tha1-"Wben in;
learned Chief Judge then made a any suit the sum claimed is, bya
Dote whioh shows that he had not set-off admitted hy both parties,
realised t.he real posJtio:l taken up reduced to a balance not exceeding:
by the plaintiff in his reply, and that two thousand rupees,· the Court shalh
he thought tha.t· the sole intelligible have jurisdiction to try such suit."
point of the reoly was the denial I think, l>owever. that the applica
of the receipt for Rs. 1,400. Evid· tion ')f the "Explanation" in questiQn:
ence was then recorded and the should be limited t;o the valuation of"
plaintiff .was refused the right to the plaintiff's claim, because the sbmer:
cross· examine .the defendant as to Act also pro..-ides for the applioation.·
the alleged fraudulent insertion .of to the euit of the provisions of the
the figur~."1" in one of the' 'Code of Civil Procedure relating to
docum,nts on the ground that this set-off; and Order fI, Rule 6 (1) of thO'
was a new line of attack not raised in Code indio,.tes that a similar method!
the pleadings. On the following day of reducing valuation for the purposes·
the learned Chief Judge delivered of jurisdiotion is,' not permissible in.
judgment dismissing the pla.intiff's the c&se.of a set-off pleaded by a
suit with costs. and granting the defendant in his written statement_
defend.,nt. a ,d~oree for. tqe balance That rule commences with thf. words:-
elaime~ under 'the set-oft' with oosts.· "Where in a suit fOl the recovery of"
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mOll~Y the defende.nt claims to set-off dem':\nd validly in exi9tence at the
against the plaintiffs dema.nd any time of the institution of tho suit, or
ascertained sum of money lagally at the time of the written rtatement,
re~(,verablaby him from the plaintiff, as the case ma.y be. This plea. is
not fxcee:!.ing the pecu.niary limits or quite ditferellt in its nature fruID a

t
the iurisdicion of the Court . . . ,. p!e~ of set off ra.ised br the defend<rnt
etc. I think that the words "not under the Code, which is in cff"et a
exceeding the pecuniary limits of the request that the d<!bt 0 .. amo<ll1t to be
'uri~diction of tae Court" must be found due to the plilintiff sba.Jl there
COllstrued as applying to the whote o'f after be treated as extingui!>hed or
the· "ascertained sum." . I M:3Ume satisfied in whole or pro-tanto by
that. H wr.s ill consequence of tbis being set-off agaimt tbe debt or
construction of the above rule relat- ascertained sum due to the defendant:.

, ing to what is known as a .. legal In short, a payment refers to a Sf tis
aet-off" that the Calcut\a fligh Court faction or extinguishment effe.cte~
held in the case of Brojenrtra Nath prior to the raising of the defenoe of .
Dos v. Budge' Budge Jute ,Mills Com- payment, whilst a defendant's plea of
pany (1), tbat even in tlla Case of an set-off prays for a sa.tisfaction 0

equitahle set·off it was not permissi. .extinguishment commencing in the
b1e for tbe defendant in the Calcutta future A'fter the date of the plea.
Court of Small Causes after admitting As I hue stated abo~e, the defence
the plaintiff's claim for Rs. 1,197-5-6, in the written ~tatement is in effect
to plead an eql,litable set·off of Rs. an allegation that the original liabi
27~8-4 being the oompensation or lHy of defendant to the pl<t.intiff had
damag~s representing the loss caused been satisfiEd by payments. to. the
by a breach of contract, and after extent of Rs. 3,000, and that conse
all~wing for and deduoting tllerefrom quantly there was only nn admitte:i
the amount of the admitted claim, to liability for a balance of Ks. 567-1;
claim a decree for the. balance Rs. ani! against this t-alance the defen
1,540-14-6, because the Its. 2,738-' dant ·fU1'5her plellded a rigat to claim
was in' e:Icess of .Rs. 2,000 the pecuni. a set-off of 6- sum of Rs. 1,573 heing
ary limits of the juJisdiction of that the principa.l and interest due on a
Court: promiSsorY·hote. In that form I can

I
For .tae above reasons I would hold see no l.egal objection to tbat, defence

that the fact that the defendant ,or PJ:gainst the right of the defendant
ele.ims only Rs.. l,00S:-15 is npt the to claim such balance; a.nd the facti
test to· be applied in this case in order that defendant also alleged an agree
o ascertain whether the set·off is"" ment made at the time of the execu

within the pecuniary limits of tlie ~ion of the promissory.note that it
jurisdiction of the Court, apd that the should' be ap.plied towards payment of
proper test must be whether the any balance due to plaintiff does riot
asce:rt~ined sUql, or'.tlie aggregate of· affect that Question.
the asoertained sums. which the The complication hONeyer arises
defbndant seeks to set_off does· not when we refer to the documents
exceed Rs. 2~'000 the peouniary .limits . Exhibits 1 (al, (b) and 1 (c) filed with
of t,b.e jurisdiction of .thq Comt. that written statement' and relied on,

In the present case it is also neces- in support of the defence though not
sary ;0 distinguish between a plea of in f",ct either pleaded or relied on in
payment and a defendant's plea of the written statement. These ~docu~

~
et_Off' In the case of a plea of pay- ments purport td be promi:Jsory·notes

ment, the allegation in effect means and not receipts for money. paid. The
that the dbbt or amount of the demand written statement treats the amC'urits'
alleged·to be due to the plai~tiff (or, covered by these documents as pay.
in the Cl\se of a pa;rtial payment., the ments made on flbe dates specified on·
amount of the debt or demand pro· the documents; but that allegation is
tanto paid off) had ceased to be due by inconsisten~with the wording of the
reason ·of the alleged payment. ·and docunie:nts as promissory-notes, he~

that consec..uently, it was not a just cause "if 1he documents were executed
(1) ll893l20 Cal. 527, as and intended to be promi8sory_
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·nob!!, they could not have been pay_ statement and not the outside docu
ments on the dates they bear.. though meots which were not specified in the
each notil might .subsel1uently have wriUen sta.tement should be the gu ide
·been turned into a payment by 8. to the decision of' tho question as to
8~aratt agreement, such a separate the admissibility of the set-off. His
'agreement has not been lLlle~ed either Lordship a.lso held that the onus of
in the written statement or in the proof should be placed on t:.te d~fendant
evidence, and it is noticea-ble tha.t the to pro:ve _the a.lleged payment of
Exbibits 1 (a), 1 (b) and 1 (c) .are still &s. 1200 and that for· such purpose he
in the the hands of the payee and do shou,ld not be allG~ed to treat Exl>ibit
not contain any endorsement indicat· 1 (el as other than a. receipt unless
ing that they have been discharged he .applied to amend his written s~ate·
by being,set.off against the debt due ment. His Lordship then dealt with
to the plaintiff. Consequently. if certain other IDdteN not ruatel'ial to
these documents are taken at their our report•. His Lordship' Carr,' J
face va.lue a.s promissory. notes, they concurred in the above judgment.
in fact contradic.t the defendant's Case remanded.
allegation a~ to payment, and they
ocould only be the basis of a set-off, Qud
in that respect· the set·off (including
the -aggregate C!f thEis9':oocume'nts"and
·that in Exhibit 2) being in ncess of'
the pecuniary limits of thejurisdiotion
-of the Court would be inadmis'ible;
.and th'e plail)tiff would be entitled to
& decree for his'claim with costs.

On the other' hand if these docn·
menls were considered to 1)e nHire
recei,ts, they would properly rem'ain
wit.h defendant; the ph..i'ntlff admits
the payments" in Exhibib 1 (a) and 1
(b) tbough.:'on different dates from
"Such. documents and, also admits a
payment o( Rs. 2 O/under Exhibit 1
(c) on .... ,different date;' aod asserts
that he' executed such docum'ents as
rec~ipts, and the written statement in
its presllllnt form is possibly in effect
an admission of the correctness of
tbe a.lIegation of the plahftiff that
these document! were· ruere receipts,
though with this difference that the
defendant asserts tbat' Rs.··1;200· and
Dot merely Rs. 200 was paid under
Exhibit 1 (e), For this point it is not
necessary to repeat the other points
in dispute as to tbe entries in the
documents'; If the documents ~ a.re
tegll.rded as receipts; the onus of
proof tbat Rs. 1,200 was paid under
Exhibit L(c) would lie"'"on the '"defe"n
~ant, This would be the p03ition aris.
109 on .the pleadings wh,ere no docu.
ment except" Ex-o'ibt 1 .(tir out of the

, 40cU'ments' relied on as .. defence is
, iUleged to be a p:omis30ry.riote. No

crosS"claioi is now marle on Exhibit 2
. (Before cODcludigg, his. Lordship ex:

pressed liis'opinion- mat' the written
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It I'Ippears that the respondent first made by a decree-holder to certify
;a.pplied for execution of his d~cree 00 payments, made within tbree years of
,the 31st August 1919; but without re- the decree, m5.Y be made at dny time
suit. No subsequent steps were taken within three years from the dlloteS of
;to execute tb.e decrEle until the 21st sucb. payments (Article 181, Limita
·October 19n, whEn the decree was tion Act) anfi if so m&.de, will alford
.already timE' barred. Tbe applic!l.tioo tlie decree-bolder a fresh sta"ting
'was dismissed on that ground. point for limitation within tbe.mean_

On the 8th December 1922, how· ing of Artiole 182, (5) of the Limita
·evar, he applied to the Court in order tion Act. (See csse reported in 46
-to certify certa:in alleged part-pay- Cal. 22).
ment:J as having been made to account' The previous application for execu

·of the deoree before:'it was time-bar_ tion, which was rejected, did not in
'red, artd fdlowed this up with a fresh the opinion of the Court, lie, because
,application for execution un the 30th no payments bad in faot been certided
.April 1923 giving' credit for "the and no application had tben been
JPart-paymenh alleged to have been filed to certify them. This omission
,made. h~s now baen reotified and an appli-

*t th.t hearing of this last appH- cation has been filed. In foluoh circum
,ca:'ion enquiry was loade into the stances I can see no force in the CGn
.alleged pltrt-pa:yments~· which were tention tbat the. present applicllotion
-denied, and the applioation was dis~ ca.nnot now be enter~ained.

missed by tbe Subdivisional Court, the The objection taken that \~nder

Court finding that the alleged pay- Order 21, Rule 2, Civil ProcedureCo~e,
ments, were not proved and that a payment, wbicJ;t bas not been ce~ti~

the applioation was therefore time- fied sball not be reoognised by a Court
. ,b;'rI<ld. executing a deoree. tberefore falls to

On appeal. the Di'Jtrict Court set the ground.
'aside this linding and order and On the question as to whether the
·directe.d execution to issue. It is part-paymentl? alleged have been pro
against this order of the District ved or not, I must say that [ was at
'Court that the present appeal is pre- first .impressed by tp,e arguIl}ent that.
ferred. if they had indeed been made, th,ey

It is contended or. behalf of the &p- would surely. han been mentioned in
.peUant that &n application made in the ea~lier applicat.ion. But I find. that'

. orde'r.tooortify payments is Dot & theyinfacfare not mentioned.
1itep-in-aia of exeoutioo: that it does In the first applicatio~ of all-the
not !if! after the decree itself is time- 000 of the 31st Augu~t 1919-they
barred ': that no Court executing a de· were npt of course mentioned. bEWaus8
cree shall recognize a payment, which they had not then been m~l;le.. It. is
has not been. certified: that exeoution true that' the fr~t pa.yment <-f &s:2oo
~aving been refused in the previous on .the 3rd Sep·tember 1919 was made
.applioation cannot n'ow issue. as that 'before that applioation was dismissed
would be qQ-estioni-ng orders passed for default; bU,1 that yery Ciefault, as
in execution in the same proceedioRs, apparent from ~ne diary of the Execu
.and finally that the part.,payments ~ion Prooeedings No. 28 of 1919 ap
.Heger! have In fact not been proyed pears to me only consis~eJ;lt with the
and that the applioation is time-bar_ fact of some payment having baet;.
red.. " . made, and strongly corroborative of

Tbe:r:e can be no doubt upon the the decree· holder's case. The en~rT or
auttiorities thd an applicatioQ tq.~ the. 8tll Sep.te.mber 1~J,.9 ..run.s ',. C'ase ..
certily is a step;iiJ..a.id of exec.ation:It· called D. H_·p;esent"b~it tb.~ laotice ,8
would also seem olear from the rulings turned un8er:..e.d. IssQe fresh notice
cited Lot.hi Narain' V. Fel.a17lani Dasi to Ilppear .on 25rd ..Septemb,!f. .1919."
,(I) Jaundra _.Kumar. Das- V. Gagan 'That ·wou.ld b~ the~o'rdcr more or less
Chandra Pal, (2) from 'which I see no &s of course, and it does not a.o»ear
'I'6&son to differ, that an applicatio'o that the decree-holder enn stated tb!Lt

III (HIlS] SO O.LJ.lSl. k1 LO. 11. be wanted a' fresh notice: From', tb~
(~) 11915) 46:0a1. 23--4.5 I.C.90S. next entry it would seem' that' he did
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C; .T. GUTusWa1y,y' and .others-Ap~
pella.nts. ." "

7118 Rangoon GURUSiN'AMY v. EBRAHIM: (Robinson, C. J.) \925
:. not, fo?' it runs "Coud-fee not paid- Robinson, C. J.~S. 195 (c) of the
. ··suL dismissed for default." Code"' of Orimina.l Procedure laY3

In these circumt,tances it would not down that" no Court shall tak9
&ppear that the decree· holder, who, if cog'nizance of ·any offence describert

. he appeM€d at all, appeared in per- in S. 463 • . . when snch offence·
son. got much opportunity of certify- is alleged to haye been committed by
ing a part-payment. and if he Gid, I a. pllorty to any proceeding in any
do not think it is very much matter Court in respect of a document pro.·
for surprise that he did not think of duced or given in evidence in such
mEllltioniog it-he had not received' proceeding. excep~ on the complaint
satisfaction in full, and his pleader in w·ritting of such Court. or of boms ...
was not present to e.dvise him. He· other Court to which such COll,rt is
does not seem· to have been' c1'o;;s- subordinate;" The provisions of S. 195
examined about this te) therefore clea.rly a.pply only in the
l In ·his next application he does ' case when such a.n offence is alleged
lmake mention of the three payment~ to haTe been committed by a. party. to
.\DOW a1l8ged~ . a proceeding. .

T.~e evidence adduced in support of S. 476 provides that when & Court is
them -is not very stroll g; but I think of opinion that it is expedientin the
it is gteatly strengthened by the· in- interests of justice that an inquiry
herent probabilitiEs of: the case and should be made into any offence'
the almost irresistible conclusion that :ref.erred to in S. 1~5, sub-section (1-),'
the decree-holdel; must have received clause (b) or. clau.se (c) which appears
pa.rt-payments of B.ome sort cr he to ha.ve'been, committed in or in rela":
would not have made default in ·his tion' to a proceeding i;n that Court,
first application/or execution or have such Court may, after', such prelimi
delayed so long in applying again foc llar-y iUG,uiry., if any, as it thinks upces-.
e~ecution. . . . ' sary. record a finding to that effect

I therefore.think that the finding and make a complaint' thereof' in
arrhed'at by the District Court WaS writing. .
"correct, ·andthat the, 'applicat"Hm lor The question then is whether it ··is
e:x~cution is not "·time-barred. open toa Court to make a co.mplailit-
. The appeal is aecordingly dismis~ed in respect of any person other .than
with costs. Advocate's fees fixed a.t ·persons who w-ere parties. to the" pro-

.. ~hr~e golq. mohu.rs•.1. . . ceedings before it. .'." .
. Appeal dls:'nt8~.ed. S. 476 deals with any offence refeti-

ed t'o in S. 195. sub.section (1), clause
(b) or clause (c). .
. O~ the one Elide.itis. argued that the:·
offence r.eferred to in S.195 (i) (c) is:
the offence of fo;rg'ery alleged to have'
b'een committed by"a party to a. pro
ceeding. On the other: side it is Urged
that it refers to the offences specified

v. in M. 195 (1) (c): and not to persons by
D. K. S. Ebfahim-Respondent. -,' w!l.om those offences had been com-
Ci...·il Miscellaneous Appeals Nos: 41 mitted; in other words, tha.t the Court

and 42 of 1924, Decided 'on ·19th. May .can take action in respeot of thO'.
1924." 3ffence in regard to persons other._
. Crimi7UZl P. C., S.195-Party"'td ':pTi/ce~- than p!J.rties to the proceedings before.
i71gs-Crimillal P.O., S. 476. ., it if ..they are i1:uplicated· eitber as

;\.\ It is J:ot open to a Court to make';' com- principa.ls, conspirators or abettors.
·f plaint in r.espect of any petson other than .For "this latter view: ther\) is some

}:era~D!il who were pad:es to the proceedings thin.g to be said, in that a Court hav-.
before it. (P ~9, 0 1. 2]

. ing before it strongpr.ima facie eii":
.. Keith, Me Donnell anrJ, Leach-for dence that an offence of forge~y had
Appellants. been. ··committed by a party to the:

Bwrjorjee, Patker· and Gaunt-for proceedings. before it. ahd also stronr-
Respond.ent. . prima facie· evi.den.ce ..that other peg.
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SODS, who are not plIoi'ties to the pro
ceeding before it. were implicated in
this offence as abettors or principals,
should not be confined to laying Ii.

complaint against the former, and
leaYiDg it t .... the Magistrate to take
action. if he sees fit, against the
latter. To do so :would mea.n that the
accu,sed would haTa the right ta
demand. when they ware joined, that
the i.ial should be held by some other
Mllghtrate ; or, if this objection was
nQt ta!cen. they would ~a.ve the right
to have aU ~he witoesses recalled a.nd
re·li:umined; and tbat in eitber case
there would be great delay which
would tend to defeat the ends of ius.
tice: III my opinion however this
arguJ::!lent cannot prevail.
. By the recent amendment of the

Code of Uriminal Procedure the neces
sity for sanction to prme~ute has
been done a.wa.y with altogether. 8.nd
in the pla.ce of tha.t sauctioll bas been
substituted 8. oomplaiot made by a
Colirt itself in writioir. An addition
has been m~de to S. 252 to &Toid the
neoessity fctr the examination of the
complainant. That ...ery neOe8$&ry
procedute is therefore omitted in such
calles, and, that being so, it appear;;
to me that the powers ginn by S. 476
should be strictly confined to those
granted. It was noUn 'ended that the
com.pllLiulLnt fhoul'd not be examined
except in the case where the llIcc\lsed
bad appeared- before the Court &8 8.

party to the proceeHngs Further,
I am of opinion that .. the offence
refArred to in S. 195. sub·section (1),
clause (bl or clause (c)" must be read
in oonjunution ~ith the wording of
S. 195 (1) (l The only offence whioh
S 195 (1) (c) bars from the cognizanoe
of the Magistrate wi\hout a com·
,plaint. by the Court is when suoh
offence is alleged to ha.ve been com~

mitted by a party to any proceeding
before that Court; and it IS not right
-to divorce,these words or take only a.
-part of the RectioD in elldeav')uring to
·discoyer what the offence referred to
in S. 19~ is. . .

As no oomplaint by the Court is
neoessary in respec~of Abdul Rabman
or Guruswamy before the Magistrate
·can hc.1~ ~n ljlnquiry· or: tr~al against
1l1em, it appears to me that it is not
-open to the Court, and it was .lIot

intended.tha.t tila Court !;"hould h.ya.
complaint covering tb.em as they
were not p&rties to the proc~edingi

b~foI'e it.. On this ground, in my
opinion, the appeal mug~ suoceed.

Thera is no ground for interfering
witb. the oompla.int so far as it i"- a
complaint against S. P. S. Ma.ni Iyer,
and the Ma.gistrll.til can proceed ag3.·
iust him on. the oomplaint already
laid. But the compb.int mllst, in my
opinion, be set aside in 80 ·far as it
affecb Al:>dul Rahman and Guru~

swamy. It will, of oour3e. be open to
the Court if it sees good grounds for
80 doing, to take actior;t. a~ainst tbem
also; or it wili be open to the resp.on
dent to la.y a complaint before tbe
Ma.gistI'l.t~ in TOspect to ttlem.

I would therefpre aocept the appe&l~

as in die \ted abo'l'"e.
Brown, J.-Before the reoent am

endment of the Cod.e of Criminal Pro
cedure thera was a oonflict of opinion
as to the interpretation of S. 476 of
the Code. Tbe High ·Court of Bom
bay held that tho power given under
Chapter, XXXV of the Criminal Pro
oedure Code tr- take aotion "regarding
any offence referred to in 8. 195" was
not ordinarily restr~cted in regard to
offences relating to documents to
suoh offences when oommitted by 8.
party to tbe proceeding!'i in w.bioh the
docnment W&$ given in eviden..ce. lIn.
J'e Devflji Valad Bhavar..i (0. The
same view was taken in In. re Keshav
Nara,lIan Manokar (2), and in the 0&1
cutta case of :Akhil' Ohandra Dev y-.
The Qlteen Fmpl'ess (3). The High.
L:ou!"t or Madras took the contrary
view in the oase of Ablul Khadar v.
Meera Saheb (4). The question was
disou@sed at length in the later
Madras oase of Kallaru Ramalinga1n
v. 'ff/upili SubrarnOll1l0 (5), a.nd the
decision in Abdul Khadar's case was
followed. And the High Court of
Calcutta hAve subsequently to Akhil
Ohandra Deli'S case held tha.t &8

regards· clause (b) of S. 195 of the
Code, the qua-lification mentioned in

(11 [1891118 1:!om 51Sl.
(i) 11912) 14, .Bom. L. R. 96&-1'1 I. Q. '1i!)

13 Cr. L. J. g·8.
(31 [18~S) 2Z.Cal. IODi.
(4) [189'lIi lS'Y,ad. 114-2. M. L.~. lol8.

. (5) 11~16140 M.il!!. lo:J-18.:M, ,L. T. 483
2 L. W. 1135 -31 I. o. t53.:.....16 Q:. L.,.1.
'197'•.
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,DUCKWORTH AND qODFREY, JJ.

Rala Singl!-and others-,A.ppoll~ntfl...
T.

Babu Bhagwan' Sinoh &: SQns-Res- ..
Jlongents• .

S. A. No. 627 of 1922, . Decided at
Handalay on 13th May 192i, agains6'
the decree 'of .the Di...isional Conrt of
~againg in Civil Appeal No. 5 of
·~~22.

'" Oontract ..4ct, S. est-The authority ofa
~f!."f1er t.o ~n"Ur debts, or pay them. fully or
zj4rtly, may bl' prESumed from surrou"di"g ,:&7'
ar,mdancts. .• ,

So far as the question fol" tbe authority of a
pIlf'D~r to sign and endortle promi.sory-Dotes oil
~hal~ of others ia concerned, it is quite' un
DeCE8~,ary for file creditcr to e.tabliah any
~pecifio authcrity in ordff to succeed, Ria
aUflicient if such autbority CB'l he inferred
~Iom tbe .urrounding circumstllncel, and any
perllfln .ba...ing general authority to pay the
IDlOU{!t of c aim must nec9ssilol'ily haTe also
A,utbcr]tyJo make part-paymentll'to preveDt
me ·.fr~ bec~minga bar to it. (P;3~., 0.1, 2}

,30 Rangoon R;\LA SINGH v. BHAGWAN SINGH & SONS (Godfrey, J.) 1,925.·

S. h/5 is to be .treated as inco!porated ~here ~be .p~rtners were sever.ally ia ~he'
in S..476.. Judicial authority on the habit of o~.all:IGggoods on the joInt accoun~
., . • . .. and of leillng In the same shop

pomt 1S ~herefore fauly even~y d1Vld-. FIeld: that any 'one of tbem' might bind the
ed. The rec~nt amendments In S. 195 o~hers by the. prom iasory notes executed by
and 476 have "'esulted in connecting him and by hiS endorsementll of payments
the tw,o sections more closely toge- [Po 32, C. 2}.j
tber. S&~ction cannot now be applied Basu-for Appellants.'
for under S. 195 but no prosecution San~al-for Respondents.
can now be instituted for the offences . Godfrey, J.- This appeal and Civil
mentioned in S. 195 unless 'ordered by Secolld Appea.l No; 628 of 1922 have
the 'Court under S. 476. S, 476 gives .been filed aga'nst th~ two judgrr'mts.
the Court power with respect to an,. o.f the late Divisional-Court of Sagaing
offElUee re'err.ed· to i.n S. i95. I agree of the 15th Sep.tember 1~22 'In ll.9pea.l
with the ip.arned Ohief Justice that from the deci3i6Iis.' of the District.
the. two sections must be read' Oourt of Ma.wlaik in- two Suits (No. 3
cJosely together and that the offence of 1919 and No.1 of 1920) of that
referred tQ in S. 195 (c) is not merely Court. .
an offe:Q.ce und r certain sections, but It is unnecessary to go in detail
such an offence when committed by' a into the varioU3 stages of the heariLg
party to the proceeding. <?f these suits and tbe appe.als that:

. The Court therefore had no power have been fil~d before. the Divisional.
to. direct the prosecution of the two, .Court: but it will be sufficient to say,.
appliQants in this' case. that the iudgme~ts now appealed

That being so it is not necessary to . from decreed the suits as, claimed'.
decide lilly of thE\ other points' raised ag~inst the dehndallt.appellallt8, anti
b these appeals. '1. agree' that the that: the two appeals now for dispcsal
order' directing the prosecution of ha1 e been argued together, the facts.·
C. T.. GUl1,lSwamy. and V..M..Abdul in each -be.ing .very similar. and will
l'ahman should be Set aside.. be .deal~ wlth 1D the same ma.~lDer.

.Appeal, allowed. . 'The plaintiff-respondent·, on the,
. 22nd November 1919 and on the 26th..

February 1920 fil€'d two. suits in the.
District Court~f Mawlaik against
the defendant-appellants upon' two·
pr'omissory-notes, the Qne for· Re.
4,000 and the other for Rs. 5,000 both
alleged to have:been executed on the,
4th of April 1911 by the ~nd defend
~nt·appell.nt, Harnam Singh, on be
half of himself and of tbe other three'
ul!£eiulant-llppellll.llL8, who H was ·al-.
leged, were his brotl;Iers and .partners
it being further alleged ihat th;
moneys were lent and ad...anced for
the purpose of such partnership busi~
J?,e.ss. These promissory-notes are
Exh.ibit-A in Suit .No. 3 of 1919 and,
Exhibit A in: Suit No.1 of 1920 res
pectively.
~n his plaints the plaintiff-respond

ent gives credits for various payments
to account, and in Suit No.3 of 1919
on the promissory-note for Rs.4,000.
claims exemptio.n from th~ operation
?f the law of ,limitation by reason of
'an alleged payment of Rs. 5 on
~ccount of interest on the 30th
t>'ecember 19:16, and in Suit No.1 of
l~tO .on the prOmiS8():ry~note for Rs.



There, bowever, seems no reason,
why the p'laintiff.respondent, ha.ving,.
what is now admittedly, another of
Harnam Singh's promissory-notes in
his possession abeu t to become Ume
barred, should not have adopted the·
s&me method of obtaining Harnam,
Singh·s part-payment aud endor.i8-
ment &8 had been previously suggest
ed by Harnam Singh himself.

I therefore think that the findioJr:
on this point in the pI&intiff.respon_
dent's favour was fully justified.

It is then said that such payment
not hAving been paid speoificaUy
towards interest does not save limita
tion. and reference is made to & ni.
ling in BelA "Chandra BWa3 T. Puma.
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5,000 claims similar examption by Singh writes: .. I received your letter
reason of a 5imilar payment of Rs. 5 . . I will sign "bEoO I will come or
on the ~Oth March 191;, it being his you send the receipt per ~omeone to
case that botb such payments were aMain my signature. Nowadays very
made by the 2nd defendant-appellant busy . 0" And iu thp second Ex~

and endorsed by him on the two pro- bibit C similarly sbmped with the
mis~ory·notes respeotively with the date of the -18th Dooember 1916
authority of the o,her defendant-ap- Rarnam Singh writes: .. Your letter
pelJan1s. recei'led. All contents understood •

In the first caso (3 of 1919) the 2nd .. Send the reoeipt per Nibal Singh
deferdant-appellant admitted n:ecu- as much as I can pay I will endorse,
tiOD of the promissory-note but denied on ih back, I have no time . , if
th6 part.p"yment reliEld on. And in you send 'he receipt will be very:
the second case (l of 1920) hc denied good , , ,"
both, and also denied the partnership In the light of the."le two postcards.
a llel'ed. there SlJeffiS no reason for not accept-

The other defendants,appellanta de. ing the e ...idence of Nihal. Singh and!.
nied tb[ partnership alleged and the Naidu 88 to the fact of payment and:
au:bority ot defendant-appellant 2 to endorsement on the 30th December
sign promissory-notes or to make 1916 by Barnaro Singh. And similar.".
pal' ments to account of them on thEir Iy J see no good ground for net accept-.
behalf in both cases. ing Nihal Singh's evidence as to the

It is not now contended that the subsequent payment and endorsement.
2nd defendant· appellant did not &:1:8- on the other promissory.note for R8..
cute both promissory.notes, but the 5,000 on the ::10th Meroh 1917, not_
apPJals are put forward in "ffect on withstanding the faa, that .one Hajl:.
the f allowing Iines:- Kaka. who is also said to have been

(1) ~b.t the par~'f.aymenh ntlitd upon and present, has not been oa"lled without.
~he eDd(raemeob of the IIlme lire not prond, satisfactory expillnation. If ths;

(!) ,h.. t if pro'fe:l, the p'1D1anll were ·no' d
made lo.-ards Interest as iuch and do not san en onement signature and the,
Iimhatioo. execution signature on the pro.

(3) ,~at partnerahip WM not eatabll.b6d on missory.note for Rs. 4,000 ue com.
~be evidence. . . pa.red they will be found to be verf

{U tbd 'lae judgmen~ in ano~ber luit (Si of similar. And if that endorsemen' ,'s1919 of the TOWD.lhip O.>urt) did not operate at
rei judic~t(J oo·the questiou'of par;nttlhip. oompared with the endonemelit on'·

(5) tbala general power.of atbrriey i. Dot the promissory.note for Rs. 5.000 the,
luffioieM authcrily for J.efendaut·appeUaot 2 same main oharaoteristics in the wri
&0 .igo Qt' en~orl8 pl'Omia8ory-DO~ea.

ting are very similar and tbe writing·
So far a8 the part. payments of Rs. of the word "five" in each is exactly,:

5 are conoerned the evidenoe· appears the same. "
to me sufficient ;0 establish them be
yond all reasonable doubt. Bo&b were
made at Homalin tJ:t-rough one Niho,l
Singh, to whom the plaintiff forward_
ec;l ;he promissory-notes for endors&.
ment. This procedure was in fact
adopted in the first instance at the
suggestion of Rarnam Singh (defend
ant.appellant 2) himself. There IIp
pears to be no reason whatev91' for
not aooeptin2 the evidenoe contained
in the twe. postcards (Exbibit Band
Exbibit C) filed in Suit 3 of 1!tl9 or
for believing that they are not what
they purport to be, namely, postcards
written by Bamam Singh to the
plaintiff. respondent. The fust bears
"h. post office stamp of Kindat of th.
30th O~tober 1916~ in il BarDam



(Sl llUlSlu M..d. <111 .. 31 M.L.J, 313_'J3,M.
L. T.tol ::::1918 M.W.N. 185=4.5 I. O.li::::?

-L. w. 551.
(3) (1917) it C.W.N. 153=551. C. SiS (P. C.)
«() (19'11)10 L B. W. 311 =61 I. C. 315.

, (5) 11911)11 L.B.R. 137",66 L O. SM.
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Chandra Mukerjee (l). It does not from the 8UrrOI\Dding circuro!ltanC89.
appear t"l me. howevEr, tbs.t this [see Pandiri Vee,amma v. Grandil
ruling affeots the case cns way or the Veerabhodr41ltDami, (2\ and any person
other, as there were circumstanees to baving general authority to pay the
indic&\e tbd tl:e pa.yments wera made amount of 8. claim muat necesS&rily
on axount of interest; but even if also have autbority tn make par~

they hal been made on a.ccoun~ of payments to prevent time from be
principal there was writing sufficient' cominJ;" a bar to il; [Raja Broja Su.~
to comply with the requirements of dar Deb v. Bhofa Notha (3).] Such
S. 20 of the Limit&tion Act. surrounding circun1sbnces are suttici_

it remains then to CODsidl!r t.he eoUy-particularized in the iudgm~nl;s

qu stion of partnership and it a.ppeara oow under appeal aed include such
to me that there is ample evidence 00 faob &9 tha.t the defeodrot-appel.
the record to eupport this finding tants were severally in the habit of
of the lower appellate Court, quite obtaining goods on the joint ac~ount
apart from the m&tter of res judicata. and of seJling in the eame shop, which
This latter question of res judicata appeal"9 borne oul; by the eYidenc".
turns upon a. similar suit filed in t.he The fact that they were broths.s and
Township Court of Ma.wlaik in 1919 messing and living together on;y
(Civil Regular No. 51 of 1919) by the adds probability to the pl&intilf_
present plaintilJ-reep:mdent against respondent's oase of partnership,
the firtlt thrae defendant-appellants which is further oonfirmed by the
'upon a proroissory.oote of the 7th power of n.ttorriey given by defen·
I April 1915 elecuted by the 3rd defen- dant.appellaot 1, Rsla Singh, when
dant.appellant, throop Singh, on he left for an. indefinite period, to
l:ehalf of himself and the lst and 2nd defendant-a.ppel1&nh, 2 and 4, EIt.rn...m
ddendant-appfllante. The question Singh and Sh.am Singh. This 8utfici
of partner3hip was then raised by the entIy, I think a.lso. oonoludes the case
2nd defendant.appelb.nt alone, the gener"lIy against derendant-a.ppel-
other two a.pp"rently not thinking it lant 4, Sham Singh. .
worth whil(', though they undoubted- .For the abo'f'8 reasons I consider
]y had the opportunity of raising it. that the plaint.iff.respondent's 'case qf
Tbis question wa.s finally· beard and partn'ership and .of authority bas'been
determined, the Court finding that a established and it follows that these
pa.rtnuship exhtcd, and this deci$ion appeals·'mugt·fa.'il. Tbf.' findings and,
was confirmed in appeal. It would judgments of the lower appellate
therefore appear that the question is Court are confirmed. and the suit'
resjwlicat .... as to the existence of' a mu~t stann ~eoreed in favbur of the"
partnership between the first three pla.intiff-respondent with costs in all
defendllnt-appollanh in April 1915. Oourts.

The facts are also in keeping with . Du'ck"'orth, J,-I conourthatthefc
tbe plaintiff.respond'ent·!5 oa.8e that two appeals must be dismissed. The
anyone of the four brothers was in partnership established wall a trading
the habit of taking goods for the partnershIp, and there was implied
partnership and sigaing for thQm in authority for "ne partner to bind the
the name of the first two derendant- otbers by signing a proDote. Tha~

appellants, in whose name tb~ busi- this is the law is clea.r from'a perusal
ness appears to baye been oarried on. of the two oases of Maunu Po Sin v.
. So far d t.he quution of the auth9-, V. E. S. V. VellaJ/appa Chelt1/, (4) and

rlLyor tbe 2nd defendant· appellant Maunu Po MJ/B V • .4, H. Dawood &:
to sian and endorse t~e promiilsory. Co.• (5) Q',ito apa.rt from the reaaons
notes 00 behalf of tbe others is con· giveq by my leaY'ned brothel.
cerned, it ill olea.r that it is quite - Appeal di6mi6£1ed.
unneoesEary for tho plaintiff·respon
dent to establish any speoiac authori
ty in order to succeed It is suffioient
if suoh authority caD be inferred

(1) I1\llt) «-cal.561_3S 638=!:! IJ. W.
N. 1110.
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HEALD, J.

Thomas ..d. Ohapple- Petitioner.
v.

E. Y. Mamsa Brothers-Respond
ents.

Civ. Rev. N"o. 263 of 1923, Decided
on ~5th February 1924, against the
deerro of the Court of· Small Causes,'
Rangoon. in Civil Suit No. 985 of
1923.

*' Olf). P.O., O. 11 R.ll (f)-Meana a/liveli
hood lIho«ld 68 kept i'Btoet il the decl"fltal
o"*"u,,l ~(l" be otherwWII .ati~fied.

It if clearly the intention of the 101.'" that
deMofl :l_ odld be colJlpelied tl) pay their.
just debts b;l.1; It is not' reasonable to compel
them to do.) by mean. whioh will depriT8
tbem of th~ir livelihood, if there Is available
an altern a iva mdbod which will be reason
ably fair to tbe oredilOl', (P. 33. C. 2J

Judgment -Respondent sued peti
tioner for a. balance of rent and
compensation for usa an,d oC,(',upation
9f his premises and obtained a decree
for Rs 665 with Rs. 7l_14~O as costs.
In executi"n of that decree he ..t~
·tached the, furniture au'd fittings of a
Commerclal School which petitioner
jcept and by which he earned his
living.

Petitioner applied for a_n order_ for
payment' of the deoretal amount by
instalments of Rs. 50 a month. The
learned Judge ~fter' heari!ig the Ad
vogates on both sides sa.id that he.s&w
DO reason for allowing payment by
instalments, and dismissed the appli·
~ation with costs:

Petitioner 'a.pplied for a review of
that order on the' ground that if the
equipment of his school was sold he
would lose his means cf livelIhood.
The learot'd Judge s-aid tbat he saw
no r~ason for changing his mind.

.- Petitioner then applied to this Court
in revision and asked for stay of exe·
cnlion. His application for reyision
was a.dmitted for hearing and on "bis
application for stay this Court· made
an interim order ex parte for stay' of
sate of the furniture and fittings of his
school on condition that Rs. 100 sbould

'be paid into Court before the 15th of
December. 1923 and that thereafter
:Re. 'SO should be paid into Oourt on
the 2nd of each -month.

1925 R/5 & 6

In accordance with those 'orders
Rs. lOll was paid into Court on the
15th December, Rs. 50 on t.he 3rd of
January, and .us. 100 on the 9th Janu·
ary, so that Rs. 250 out of the decretal
amount has been paid.

The application for stay was put
down for hea.ring in this Court on the
11th of January, 1924 hilt when the
case was called on that d :te, peti
tioner was absent and his application
was dismissed for defau'lt.

Petitioner then filed an affidayit
saying that he had no notice that tue
bearing had been fixed for the 11th
Ja.nuary, and tha.t his absence WliS

due to a mistake on the part of his
Advocate or his clerk and on that
a.ffidavit this Court restored the appli
cation for stay. .

Both the applications for reTision
a.nd the application for sta.y are be
fore me to-doy and I have heard the
learned Advoca.tes on both sides..
Petitioner's learned AdTocate' now
states that owing to a ohange in his
circumstances be is now ~ble to _pay
instalments of Rs. 75 a month in~tead

of Rs. 50•.
,The Court does not usuaHy inter

fere in revision in cases where,' there
is a real exercise of di8cretion in
the lower Court but it seems to me
that this is one of thOi:!e ra.r;! oa.ses in
which interference" caD he justified.
It is 'ple~rJj the intention of the 'la1
that debtors should he compelled,t
pay their just d£bt.. , but it is not
reasonable to corn,pel tbem to do 80

by means which will d...prive them of
their means of Iiv&libood if thne is
available an alterna.t va method of
enforcing payment which will be
reasonably fair to tile crlOditor. There
is no sensa in killing the goose which
lays the golden egg. Petitioner DOW
owes respondent li.bout Rs. 500 w.hich
reRpondent is an ,itled to recover as
soon as possible. B"t r,h~ Court has a
diBoretion to allow payment by instal·
ments and I am of op(nion that in
this case it should do fO.

I tberefore direct u.;der the provi
sions of O. 20. R. 11 (.2) tha.t the
amount standing in respect of the
decree in Civil Regulltor Suit No. 6857
of 1923 of the Court of Srodl Causes be
paid by instalmeLts of Rs. 100, such

, instalments to be paid within the firSlt
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&fa Saw Win-Appellant.
v.

Mauna Gyi and olMrS--Respondents
Speoial Civil S. A. No. 217 of 1923

(at M'l.fldahy) Decided on 23rd may
192! from tbe d£oree of the Distriot
Court of SlIgaiog in~Civil Appeal No,
47 of 19~3.

(a\ 8llddhi$t Law-b"oks cf a~'h'lTit,~"Th8
Jfa~uklle" ea" be r,/1M on II h'" n t in
:4nlliet lrith .q,.i'II, j"Mice and the prUllnt
{tdi'I/I' o/lh-t- Burmall',

'J he "M~, ukye" i. "DOW a la(e and proper
guide wben . o~ ill conflict w,th Judie.. or
equIty aod 'be x;re.ent ~eeliogll of ,loo
Burlllan.. lP. S5, C. 2]

(bl Bu dhi-·t Law-SucrU!l"n-ThCl lhare 01
d'~elIsed marr;ed ptt",,, derolVl'I upo" dealh
oj s~1I J'ffIWI1 011 the reloli'ln who wa,
moi"'oi/,in 9 I.i", t.f' herjd",II\.~ l/~timt!.

Tbe ,"arl nf II :narried ptlrlJOn who
"ao tI.v(I·(I; di,£-.·ed d*"O'VIB upon I,i. or
hM d. 8th, 0' the relMtlOD who WBa Itaiot"iog
'be J:(IrBOn dur ng biB or ber litctime.

lP, 35, o. III
Sanuai-for Appellant.
T K. Banerjee-for Respondents.

Duckworth, J -The facts have
been s t ' uL in the judgments of the
two Lower Oourt3, but-, f or the sake
of elea-nelS, it is Ofcessary again to
set cut the salient fd.cts of ~he ease,
The t.vo Kainggyi lalJds in suit,
whiell were elaim~d by Maung Tha
Li (t"ile I'ole plaintiff, who died

·during :-:uit I. originally belonged 'td
U 8-al1 II' d Ma Pa Don. They had
six ehiidn',.., MaUl g Gyi, the 1st
respuf'd,ot-d feodant. Ma Le, Maung
Gale M..ul:g Lu D~k. Maung Lu Htat,
al d 2nd TP~pondeDt, Ma Myit. After
the d aU, "f the parents, the lands,and
prop rly I'C't in suit, were administered
by Maut g Gyi "8 eldast Ron. Then
theta wal:> adrnittadly a partition, by

34 R!S.n~oilll MA SAW WIN v. MA.UNG Gn ( Duck~orth, J. ) 1925

seven days of each month beginning means of which Maung Gale, Maung
from Manb 1924. Lu Dok !lind M !lung Lu Htat took

The alta<,bulent vrill be remoTed thei" sharss, whilgt the !lhares of Ma
and the uarties will baar their own La and Ma. Myit, who were respee
cost!l in this Ocurt and on petitioner's tively a deaf-mute, and an epileptic.
applic ltion to be allowed to pay by and were incapable of tllking effective
instalments. The order far cost~ on possession, were held in trust by
his application for review will stand' Maung Gyi, a.s the eldesthrother;'

Attachment removed. and senior membe.r of the family. Ma
Le has since died.·

The plaintiff Maung Tha Li was
the son of MauDK Lu Htat. Ma. Le
admittedly pred <'ceased 'Lu tItat, and
it is admitted that Maung Gale and
Maung Lu "Oak are also dead.

Maung Tha. Li sued for possession
Clf·the.property il,lsuit. which went to
his aunt Ma La at the partiticn. and
for .mesne profits, impleading both
Maung Gyi in whose possession the
property is, and his aunt Ma Myit.
On Tha Li's death' the appellant, 'Ma
Saw Win, was made his legal repre·
senta.ti.-e. The respondents 3,4: and
5 are bel' ohildren, and are proforma
respond-dnts in this appeal.

Maung Gy i'a defence, was, in effect.
that he wa.s entitled to the share of
Ma. Le, since he took it in trust for
heT, and supported and looked after
her up to her death. He &180 urged
that be had taken the lands in return
for paying his parents' debts.

Ma· Myit endorsed the 'defence of
MauDIoi Gyi,

The trial C'ourt found that Maung
Gyi had maintained and supported
Mil. Le, lI.ud that ebe even elected·to
go and die at the monastery, where
he wa8 staying a.'l a. polIJu1aw, whilst
it beld that Lu Htat, father of Thll.
Li, was a wanderer, and did nothing

. for her. Further it held th"t Ya.ung
Lu Htai; did not live at the same
house as Mao Le, but only paid occa
sional visits. Finally it found that·a,
br->theT excluded a. nephew under
Buddhist Law, and tbat as Tha. Li.
was ooly a nephew and. bad died
pen'!e,'te lile, there was an end to his
olaim. The suit wa.s dismissed.

The District Court ,on tha Buddhist.
Law quel'tion, differed froeD tbe Trial
Court and held t hat the right of 8u.it
survived to Tha Li'a legal representa
tive, aod that Tha Li's olaim to Ma
Le's- estate wal:' not made, qua nephew
but on behalf of his fatber, Lu Htat.
who died after Ma Le. The Distifot
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Court held further tb&i Maung Gyi MoreoTsr tho p:)i it was referred to
bad failed. to prove tha.~ b~ was in the mrmorand'lm of a~pes.J filad
ediUed to b.old the propedy in return before the Dis~rict C >urt
for haYing paid big parents' ot:bt.s. Toe Manukye is DOW a safe an~-
Tbere can be .ao doubt that this latur propor guida, whn '0' in cantlie
finding was correct. The learned wish justice or equity, and tbe pr~
Judge dismissed the appeal, bowever, sent (delings of the Burmans.
on <he ground tha.t M!l.uugGyi,as S~ction 56, Bock X. reads a cording
a co-heir, and as the supporter of Ma to Riobardson'l! tr.nslati '0:-

Le, who was a deaf-mute, a!ld as "If amongst the children so given
tru ..tee of her share of inheritance, in marriage by tbeir pneDt!l, on~
was entitied to take it, as against tbe shall haTe se'l'ere disease, ehall b
other co- helr.:l, quoting ~he Kinwun unable to wOTk, shall stutter, or b
Mingyi's Diges" S. III and S. dumb. let tbe share, sucb child'
S. ..6 of Chapter X of the Manu- entitled to, be ket aside, and lei; its
kye. . relations suppori; it., and a~ its death,

Against tbis decision Ma. SIl.W Win let the person who supportJI H take
appea!s, her principal grounds being it.s share." Tne Burmesa word for
tiat ~be law relied on was inappli- reh.tions is Paukpau;, which is usually
cabls to the present cue; that the synonymous with Thowin and Tho
Distriot Cour£ should not haTe decided win (co-heirs) are defined in Volume
£he appeal on a new point, about I, section 11 of the Digest as "one'a
whicb there was no issue and no elder and younger broth.ars, elder and
finding; and that, after finding i;hat younger sisters, and tbeir ohildren."
Tha Li was entiUed to a sbare in Ma I think therefore that Manog Gyi
Lto's estate, the Distriot Colurt was was a oo-beir (or PaukrmtD) wi~h
in error in holding that Manng Gyi Ma Le.
alone maintained and looked after The position was fully dealt with
Ma Le, and overlooked the fact tbat "by Mao Coli, A. J. C.(now MacCol!. ..T.),
Maung Gyi, as a pothudaUJ, was not in the oase of Mi Kan Yon T. Ng4
qualified to. succeed to any, earthly PlDe (1) It is quite olear from i;hat
possessions. deoision that Maung Gyi is entitled,

Now there is no dispute that, when under the parties' personal law to
Ua Le died her share would. under bold the share of Mil. Le, deceased,
Buddhist Law, normally pass to her as he supported and maintained ber.

. younger brotbers an~ sisters, if any There is ample evidenoe that he did
....ere alive, and, failing them, to th'! support and m~intain ber, even one
elder brotbers and sisters. Thus it of the plaintiff-appellant's own wit
would S8em that both Lu Htat and ness8.S Maung Po TingiTing evidence.
respondent, :Milo Myit, would haTe whioh went to corroborate this fact.
bad a olaim. N ormally Maun~ Gyi As regards Maung r..u Htat it is
would bave had no olaim, except in olearly.sbown that he was a wanderer
exceptional oiroumstances. As regards one witness at-.8erting tbat be was
Tha Li ( a nephew), he, on Lu Htat'a only one month in the year in tbe
dea~b, wonld probilbly haye a claim parenr.al house. Beyond the facts
tG ris rights. Ho~eT8r, it is not that be and Tba Li visited ~ Lit
Mcessary definitely to decide tbis when siok, there is no reliable ni.
point in tbis ca.se because I think dence that he did anytbing for Mil
thai; the whole matter was lorrectly Le wbatever.
decided by the learned District Judge, Maung Gyi is a rx>thudatD, but r
aocording to the t.exts in s9ction Itl oannoi; find that, as sucb, he is in \/
of tbe Kiowun Mingyi's Digesi; and any way precluded from inheriting
f'8P8ChJly tbat in section 3S, Book property UDder his personal law. As.
X of the Manukye. This was not a I understand i;he maUer, a polhtula••
new poini; taken by i;he District Couri, is in no seloU a monk or pcm!lJli, and
there was an issue snfficiqntly oeYer. tbe nidenoe shows tbat Maung Gyi
ing it in tb.e trial Ct)W't. and tbe poini; has beld and dull with property
was raised by respondent, lilaung without objection for several years.
Gyi, in his wriUen ei;atemenL U) IU1J] 5Ii L. '1'.. 61._16 L c. au
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Mount} K'JIi. Ok and another-Appel_
lant.

36 Bangoo,n YAUNG KYI OR v. ARUNACRALL.a.M (Young, J.l . 1925

No authority for the appellant's Original Civil Jurisdiction. Bolisetti
claim bas lJeen prouuoed, and 1 could Mammaiia .... Kalla Kallal/a and
not allow tbe appeal on tbat gound others (1). On the otber hand, tbe
in the absenoe of very I!!trong autbo- Calcutta High Court in Kalt Charan
rii;y. Saha v. Hari Moltan Ba.sak (2),

Tbe case was. I tbink, righIy deci- has decided the matter in the
ded in tb£: District Court. Tbe appeal contrary way, boldiD6'. un the
is dismissed with oosts. authority of Sarada Prasad Ukil ....

Appeal diamisud Ram Bukk Chandra (3), a case decided
uneler the old Insolvenoy Law con·
tained in tbe former Code of Ci.-it
Procedure, tbat separate petitions
must be presented. With aU defe.r
ence, I prefer the reasoning con
tained in the Madras ruling. I do
not think, hann", regard to the pre
visions. of the Gene,ral Claus9'" Act,
too much stress can be laid flU the
fact tbat the Act speaks of a debtor

CheJ.tIl---c. in tbe sinitular; it similarly speaks
of a credioor in the Ringular also; but
I have never heard it contended tbat
two joint-oreditors cannot join in fil·
ing a petition.. Again, to take the
provisions of tbe Act into considera
tion, tbe rpecial provision in S. 8, pro
hibiting pe~itions against incorporat
ed companies, would be meaningless
if .. petition against don ordinary un
incorporated partnership were not
legal.

It is not cleat' to me that in S. 15
the words "when sepaute petitions
are presented ag..i~et joint-debtors"
do not mean, especially ba.viilg re
ga.rd to ~he context, petitions by
separate persons, against joint, fleb
tors, as they do in the former part of
~he section TiQla.ting to an individua.l
debtor, in whioh c.ase there is plain,
though implierl, IAgiRlativA authority
for the procedure.

Tbe provisions of S. 18 seem to me
to point in the same direction as S. 5
(s. 47 of the furmer Act). The pro
vi.~ions of S. 61 (4) seem LO me & ~lear

inuication that partners ·may be
joined, in one petition and if partners
may be joined I do not see why jOiU]

, debtors liable upon a joint-debt, wb
bave eacr committed either. a joint 0
a separate act of insol... enci, shoul
Dot be similarly joined.

, S. M. A. L. ArunaclUlllam
Ihsponden~.

Civil Mis. Appeal No. 85 of 1923,
Decided on 11th April 1924, against
the order of the District Court of
Prome in Ci...n Mis. No. 21 of 19B.
, .. ProtJlfldallfI'tolN1lclI .Act, S. 6-0Ju pdi_
itoa ea" b,jUtd O9d"., two joldod,bIOf" com·
mittlng joIflt oet ('IJ".olvpllcJ/.
loln~deHou,wh'o hive COMMitted a joint

act of in,olveney may he ploeeed.d agaiut
Jo' one pdhioD. 44 Mad. 810 Foll. IP.:l7 C. I)

. ,"hei.n Mqunv-for"Appellanta.
.... Dast-for Respondent.

YOUDI', J.-The ctU(!stiOD in this
appeal ilJ whether one 'petition in in·.
solnncy can be filed under the Pro
-vinoial Insolvency Aot against two
Burman Buddhists, 4usband flnd wife,
or whether separafe petitions are
necessary.

The two are a:leged to be jointly
indebted to the petitioners and to
baye committed a joint ac~ of iD!lol
... enoy. The question, therefore, is
wh-ether two join~ebtofll, who
haTe committed a joint a.ct of insol_
vency. ca.n .be included in one peti
tiou.

The ques~ion bas been decided by
the Ma.dras High Court, under Act
III of 1907, relying On S. 47 of tba.t
Aot, (now S. 5 of the pre!ent Act), in
the atfirma.tin, hplding that the ques
tion is one of procedure; that the
Civil Procedure Code a llows two
joint-debtors to be. sued in one suit,
and thai 8. 4.7 directs the Insolvency
Court to follow the same procedure
as l' foll.o.'" JJl lth~ ~ile!~~Se .of .~ts
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YOUNG, J.
Maung Lrte Gale-Petitioner.

ProhtlJdo Barickan-Respondilnt.
Civ. Rev. No. ISS of 19B, Decided

on 30th :\priI192~, e.gs.inst the decree
of tile District Dourt of Yamebhin in
C. A.. N/? 10 of 192 .

(al Cidl P. C., 8. ll$-P";nt oflBw.
Til!) o;ni"ioll loy a l,}~er Court h con~ider

theelfi.lt of a pri.,!' d~c lIilll is a glod gro:llld
for evieion.

.. (b Pronotll - With.,,,t allerfloltiv. pllitJ.
credit",. can'l !<In b'1ck 0>1 plll/lofmo'l'/llllnJ..

Wo.ere Inoney isl~Il·. and ~t the ~al1le time"
pr"IIl's!ory Illt·) i8 give I tl:uNfor h.e cr~di~1'
ca.l "ue for tbe mOlley due I\!t <>0 th'l orig n.l
00 'H80t of IOdIl. Bol' where a euil i. 6:ed on
a "rolUI"o~1 ll~h anJ tbe plaIntiff faila to
Dr >Te dXJcu;ion aga Qat ,Ill" of the de«Ilda.nts
be ell. IIlO~ ,n ;b. '81111 suit (8 I b.."k 011 hi.
o luee 0 -oC.iO:l 89 if i t w~r, a suit f.}T m..,nBY
Jellt. T I,r~ mu,' b~ ape, t.l ttt~t effect.
10L. B.R. 55; !lIB. L. T.13'1 (9'. B.)D'.t

(P. 38 C.1)

Judgment.-l'tie questions in th.is
application fnr r;'!vision a.r9: (l) whe
ther tbe omi.ssion to consider the
ej'fect of It prtor decision beartug on
the Cll1estion in issue affords grol1nds
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There is, it- ia true, no similar pro. of opinion that very i:nporta.n~ a.d~

vision in till! ProTin~bl Insolvenoy vantages will be obtaine1 by joining
Ac't to that ooahiaed in 3. 99 of the them as joint-debtors. ' I have known
Presidency Towns Insolvency' Act, cases where a Burmese Bllddl.ist
but tha.~ mel"aly gives pOWSl" to sue husband hAS been trading in his own
~be plll"tnerg uDdel" tho partnership name and 1L0quired property and \vhen
name. sued on mortgages eXGouted b.O' him-

Oll tha whole, therefore, I am of self, has w3.ited until tbe final order

1

0 .>inion that the~e joint-d9btors. who was pa!.'sed for th", sale of the pro
n!l'l"8 com nit ted a jJin~ act of ius 01- perty to set up the claim that his
veney, m~y be pro~88ded agains~ in wife was tbe owner of a half interast.
one Datition, !Iond would accordingly In such cases H was more often
dismiss the appeal. found th&t tbe husband had been

Lentaigne, J. - 1 ooncur. It is dealing with the prooerty tbrougbou~

quite true that various sections of the with the consent of his wife and as
Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920, her agent, and that the claim made
refer to a "debtor" i n such terms tha~ at the hte stage was merely a fnudu
it might appear that a sepuate peti- lent cla.im to defeat the creditor. It
tion should be presented agAinst each is l)bviou~ly desira.ble ~bat sUlJh ques.
debtor. Apart from the rule of con- tions sbould be avoided by'compelling
struoUon in S. 13 of the General the· wife to "3sert her claims at an
Clall~es Act, 1897, that words LU the early sta.ge.
singular sha.ll include the plural, we For the above rU::lOllS, I would dis•.
ha-ve a clea-r indication in olause (e) miss the aPPtH~1 with oosts.
of sub S (2) of S. 79 of the Provinci&l Appeal dimissed.
Insolvency Act, 1920, tbst t 1e ~erm

"debtor" may inolude a fir n, beoanse
that pro..-ision authorizes tbe ma.king
of rules proTiding for the procedure
to be foHowed "where the debt·or is &

firm" In law, a firm is not an ·a.rti
ficial person like a company but
merely & coUection of individuab,
a.nd formerly it was oeC8ssary to St:t
out all the names of the partners in
any suit. It is only nnder modern
legislation that that rule wa.s en·
acted permitting the use of the firm
name as a sufficient description of
the persons suing or being. sued.
Consequently. t lis provision in S. 79,
recognizing the ap?lioa.tion of tbe
term "debtor" to a firm, is a cleu in_
dica.tion tbat no l:'8~triction c·a.n be
held to arise by rea.son of the use of
the term "debtor" in the sLfigular,
and that the term is ca.p!l.ble of ap·
plyini( at le!l.'3t to tvo or mora per·
!Ions jointly and seTer-ally liable as
pJ.rtners.

Iu the ('ase of!lo Burmese .Buddhist
martiel couple, and more aspecia.lly
in the c'a.se of a couple who are. trsd
ing i'Jintly a.nd signing jointly on
promi<J:'Iory-notes, etc., the positioll
i3 very gilUU$r to tha-t or a. firm; and
] c~n see no sound l"eason why thay
should not ba inc~u,jed in e. singil;1
pdtition under the Act. In fact, I a.~
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for 1'Jvision; (2) whether in I!I. sui.t on
a. promissory note the plaintiff oan
sue on the original cause of action.
The fil-st point must be deoided in the
affirmati~e on the authority of Zuya
Y. Mi 0" Krazan (1), which decided
that if the facts and the law appli
cable to the oal'e have been duly
eonsider<ld by the lower Court, then
altbough its deci3ion may be enone·
OU!!, the error lIannot be oorrected on
revision. If on the other hand tbe
lower Court has failed to consider the
Ja.w or the fact it has acted illega.lly
·and its decision may be revised. Here
the alleged ilIega.lity was the failure
to consider the effect of the Full
Bench decision of Maung Kyi Y. Ma
Gale (2) which decided that where
moner is lent and at the same time a
promissory note is ~iven therefor, the
creditor caD sue for t!.le money due as
n the original cO'1tract of loan, if the

promissory Dote cannot be proved.
Here the suit was upon a proniis

Bory note alleged to have been execu
ted by :3 promisors and it was found
that the respondent bad signed as a
witne..:;s, and the lIueation is, whether
in one and the same suit. on & promi9~

sory note the plaintiffs can sue two
defenda.nt~ on the promissory note
I\nd the 3rd defendant on the original

.cause of action? I .

The decisittu in Maung Kvi v. Ma
Gale (2) does not seem to me to decide
that you can, and I have no hesita
tion in holding that, it is impossible

~
.n one and the same suit suddenly in
he case of one defendant only t)
witch from a pleaded to a.n un pleaded
ause of action. I would dismiss the
pplica.tion with cost~.

Application- dismissed.
(U2LBR,333.
(2) \19201 10 L. B. R. 55-54 L O. M-U

B. L. T.l$'1 (r. B.)
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DUCKWORTH, J.

MauRU Po Maunu-Petitioner.
v.

Maung AURg Paw-Respondent.
CiY. Rev. No. 143 of 192R, Decided

on 21st May b2.-, from the decree of
the District Court of Shweho, in Ciyil
Appeal No. 89 of 1923.

(JIJoOperoCi'IJll SOCittifJ3 Ad 8. 4. (8j--Bcope.
S.42 (6);s intslldod to grOv8nt Htig~t;o'l in

tl,. eiy I Dou t~ in ngard to t118 val:di',. (If
the aetlalll ar.d doo'sbos of a 11 luidat<)r ul,der
the Ad exoep\ in Ie' pe:t ef certain BpeeifiBd
orde... wblah a..-a app~ahble to a DiBtdet
Court or which may be e",f"ro~d III denees of
(Jr,urt. It wa.ne'f"er- inten<led ~ orecludo a.
suit by II. person aga.inat a ~pllow·m~mber of
$he loelety when the Illaintilf', pri:l?'\Y baa
been utilized b, the 1iquid~'or in \he lla.vmeo$
of ~he (\1,101 owed by tlleuefeodant. IP 39. i) 11

Aiyangu...-for Petitioner.
Mukerjt!e-for Rel'pondent.

Duckworth, J.-Respondent-P1ain-
tiff, Maung Auog Pa.w, and Appel
lant-Defendant ware members of the
Mokeogyon Co-operative Credit So
ciety, whioh was dissolTed in 1918.
Maung Aung Paw bas clearly paid
up all his dues. The liquidator sa-ye
so, and MlLung A.ung Paw possesses
a certifioate to that effect. It appears
that out of the sale pr()ceeds of some
of his paddy the liquidator had in
deposit a sum ot Rs. 26!-6·0 to the
credit of Maung Aung Paw. The
liquidator, though Ma'1ng- Aung Paw
had pa.id up all that was due by him,
utilized this sum early in 1923 in
par.t payment of a debt, to the sooiety.
by Ma.uog Po Mauog. Maung Aung
Paw bo;ds a certificate showing tha.t
tbis was actually done_ In tbe~e pro
ceedings, he sued Maung Po Maung

. to recover that amount. The Town
ship Court dismissed hi~ suit. but the
District Court decreed the claim,
Maung Po Maung has now applied
to this Cuurt on revision u Qder S. 115.
Civil Prooedure Oode. His case bas
all a.long been that he haa paid up
all tbat was due by bim, and that the
accounts of the society have been
settled. Ee pleaded ignora.nce of the
facballeged bv the plaintiff-respond
ent. On ravision Mr. Aiyangar, who
appeared for Maung Po Mbung,
raised two points, i. e., that under
S. 42 (6) of the Co-operative Societies

• Act af 1912, a. Civil Court bas no
jurisdiction to deal wilh Ma:mg Auog
Paw's claim. and tbat in 3ny cas:e,
the claim could not be granted, inas
much as plaintiff_respondent admitted
that Maung Po Maung had paid all
his dues to the society, and beoause
the matter involyed a suit for an
account beiween the mewberli of the
lIocieiy.
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It is true that Maung Aung Paw 1925 RA~GO()N J9
did say in his cross eXlLminaeion .- DUCKWOltTB J
"[ know tuat U Po M.\ung hall p"iJ ••
his dues." But thi.i! m!\y merely Abdulla-Ac:cused-In reo
meantbat Maung Auog ~aw. knows Cd. Rev. No. 240-A of 19'~4, Deoi~
that U Po Ma?ng had paid his ?ue.s dad on 29~h May 1924, fNm tbe odar
by n~w, l1:od, In any case, the hqUl- of tile western Subdivisioo.al M"gis.
datal's evtJADC6 prove~ th...t tbe su:n b'ate, M&l1dalay. in Crimin"l Trilll
of Rs.26L.6-0, belongmg to Mauog ·No 22 of 19t4
Auog Paw, WI!I.S used towards settling' .
Mtunc;; Po Mauog's debt. In ,'egard Cri.'nal p. C., S. 1130 (T)-"M<Jgi'lrat6"~

meai":nfl of.
to '\Ir. Aiyangar's last point, also
Maung Po Maung. in his written "Magi.\ra\s" iDO!'ldcs 8 Se~slons Jud!:e,lo

II h 'hat ,he d Imi·sa' of an·aplll,HI.! by a S(!Sl;Ons
sta.t~meJ't, a eged 10 at the ar:counts Judge whe'o a-peal I,y ouy " 'be Higb
of the society have been settled. The Court wal beld \t.. be void ab- hdio.
present suit i~ not, therefore, in its iP. 39. C. 1P. 4.0, C.l
essenj}e, e. suit for &D account at all. Dantra-for Appellant:

With refereJ,ce t I the fir~t point
S. 42 (,61 serves to exclude with oertain Keith-for Respondent.
reservations from .. Civil Court's Duckworth, J.-10 this case Abdul-
jurisdiction "Any ma.tter connected Ja was convicted by the Western
with the dissolution or a registered Subdisional Magistrate, Mandaiay.
80ciety under this Aot." To my who has special powers, under S. 39"
mind, the matter in suit is purely Indian Penal Code, and was senten
one between· Maung Aung Paw and ced to five years' rigorous imprison_
MauDg ·Po Maung, &nd it in DO way menlo. Further, under S. 9 (l), Habi
aEech the aotion·.of the :iquidator, tual Offenders' Restriction Act, he
nor is it connected, except indirectly, was ustricted to Mandalay Town,
with tbe di~solution of the society, and ordered to report himself daily a"t
What I think that S. 42 (6) was in. 8 p. m. to the officer-in-oharge of No.
tended to prevent, was litigation in 13 Police Station, for two years from

\

the Civil Courts in regard to the his release from hit. His petition of
'nlidity of the aotions and deoisions appeal was sent fro:n tb.e Mandala,Y
of a liquidator under the Aot, exoept Central' Jail to the Se~sions Coun.
in respect of certain specified ordela, M .ndalay, whereas of course, under
which are 'appealable to a. Distriot S. 40~ (b), Criminal Prooedure Code, it
Court, or which may be enforr.ed as should have been submitted to thi8

, decrees of Courts. I do not consider Coud. This faot was apparently over·
that it was ever intend'ed to preclude looked·by the learned Sessions Judge.,
a suit of the sort we have here. Were who dismi.!lsed Abdulla's appeal sum·
it so, it is bard to 'see where a man, marily on 12th April 1924.
situated like Maung Aun.g Paw, could In so doing be olearly aoted without
get relief, to whioh be is clearly en- any jurisdiction, and under S. 530 (r.)
titled under 8. 69, Contract Act, &9 his proc{'edings were 'f"oid, for I talc'}
well as under the oommon law. The it that the word Magistrate in that
District Court. therefore, did nvt aot section will include a Sessions Judge.
without jurisdiotion, neither was its The acoused Abdulla bas therefore
deoision contrary to hw. There are 8_till a rip;bt of appeal to this Court,
n<J grounds for revision, and the ap- whioh by no fault of his own is now
_plioation ie dismissed with oosts. time barred, the dale of bis conviction

being March 17th. 1924.
Application dismi88ed. The oase of King- Emperor v. Yena

(1) is no guide as to wbether or noi
the learned Sessions Judge's order in
the present case must be set ;'\Side, &s.
in that caSe, the learned Judge ac,..
quitted the appellant.

(l) 1190I-08} 'L.B.B. 49,...6 Cr. L. J. 281,
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HEALD, J.

8anBIa Me and another-Plain
Appellants.

v.
Tun Me and anoth€T -Defend.
- Responden tis,

C. A. No. 282 of 1923, Decided on
M.aroh 1924. ,
~(l'''8l"_.6.dller" poaU8AQII•.

lartr'S posasl,iori • i. Prima lac;, on be·
otbu.. [p. 41, C. I)

19menl.-Appellants' case was
It.we Zan had four wives. name
aDa Nyo, whom be divorced,
iy& Thwin, whom a.:.so be diYor~

h Da U, by whom he had two
tn, the present respondents, and
,n Hla Me, the present 1<3t ap_
It, by whom he bad one SOD, the
lt 2nd appellant, tbat before
If the marriages Shwe Zan iQ.
d half the property in suit from
nents, that during bis marriage
the 1st appellant he bought the.
half of the property, that after
.t}Q.th the property remained
ided in the joint possession
he parties &S his heirs,
;het appellants were entitled
~tition and possession of their
I, which .they- allege to b'e
q~art~rs .. of the proper~l' lT~~y .

Lgoon MA SAN HLA ME Y. MA TUN ME (Hellld, J.) 1925

case of Kina-E.mperar v. .Yga have, however, in this Court, admit
(I (2) is not parallel, but in that ted that the shat's to whioh they were
~ trial void fo= want of jurisdio- entitled would be one·half and not
lias ~et aside, e.nd a Dew trial three-quarters.
roered. Respondent, replied tha.t what
~ve Dot heen able to find ..ny Shwe Zan inherited from his fa,ther
y parallel cases nor has the was two· thirds of the property and
d Government Prol;lecutor. who what he bought was only one_third,
red for the Crown. that the property was acquired by
.apvellate {.>roceedinga before Shwe Zan during hjs co.-erture with

uned Sessions Judge are quash- their mother Ma Da U so that they
being void ··ub initio" and it is would be entitled to three· fourths ...nd
r ordered that the prisoner's the 16t appellant to only one fourth.
I he taken on to the file of this and that appellants' claim to .that
,and be dealt with according to one-fourth was time-harred. 1'bey:
The question of the time-bar later amended that written statement
leo be oonsidered. sn as t.o allege that what Shwe Zan

Revisiarr, allowed. inherit~d from his parents was only
ODe·third of the property, tha.t h.

911]4 Bur. H.T. 271=13 I. C. 394::1113 inherited taat share during hi"
L. J.58. marriage with their mother Mil. Ds.

U, that subsequently he and his sister
who had also inherited a similar
share bought the third share of an~

other sister jointly so that they be_
came owners of a half share each,
that Shwe Za.n's half share wu
" lettetpwa" of his marria.ge with
their mother, so tha.t they.would be
entitled to three· quarters ·of it and
the, first appelle.-nt to one.quarter,
that they had been in adverse posses•.
sian for over 20 years; and that there.
fore appellants' suit was time. barred.
The trial Court found that Rbwe Zan
inherited the whole of the proper_ty
from his pa.rents and that tbe parties
as representatives "of the two marri·
ages of which there was issue should
divide it equally between them. He
also held tha.t the suit was not barred
by limita.tion and he gave the appel•

. lants a decree for half the property.
Respondents appealed and the lower

appellate CQurt held tbat the suit was
time barred.

Appellants now come to this Couri
in/second appeal on the grounds that.
the lower appell& te Court wrongly.
placed on them the burden of proving
t:hat they wore in joint possession of
thfl la.u(ls a19ng with respond,mts and
was wrong in finding th ..t the suit
was time-barred.

There can be no doubt tha.t the
lower appellate Court did place the
burden of proof wrongly. Where one
or more of several joint ouners aer
in possession of property, they are



(I) [F18l20. 80m.. L. R. 1064-28 O. L. J.
437=6' p·.n. 1918=58 P. W. R. 1918=
41 I. C. 626=24 M. L, T."S89=(1919) M.
w. N. 1=6 L. W.1S3 (P. CJ

(21 f19J9)li Bur. L, T.129=52 t. C. 629=10
L. B. R. 45,
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HF·ALD AND MAY OUNG, JJ.
H: Mahome,i Ahmin-Appellan,t.

Y.
Ma K-van an.d others-Respondents.
F . .A. ·No. 116' of 1922, Decided on

~21.Jd January ]924-, againl!t the decree
of the D. J. of Toungoo in C. R. No.1
of 192?·.
'Bu-rme8~ Buddhiat Law-Mga·llge does not

dejiflUelv mean 'e~8e,. wife.
Th~ term. 'Mya. nge doe, DOt neo9ssarily mean

aleaaer wife. H'is often uaed u an ~buae.

Where a olairu ill put forward hy a lu~er wife
flf by fine olaiming thtJugh her it mUll b.
pioved that the reilltio ,shIp of huab'lud and
wife actually aUbllillt,ed. (P.U, O. 2;; P.4:!, C.1]
. Keith-for 'App( Lla.nt.
. Ornii8ion~for Respondent,
H~a.M~ J..:-One, Mauog Bwio. de~

cea.secl,.is sa.id tl),ha.ve been ado;ted
. {I) [18gs] 2; U .B.R' 111.
,,(2) [l~OlJi! .L.B.~. 255.
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CARR, J.'

Nas'u Meah- Appellant.

v.·
King Emperor-Opposite Party.
Cr. Appeal No: 371 of 1924, Decided

on 2nd May 1924~ aga.inst the order of '
the Third Additional Ma.gistrate of
Ra.D~oon, D -lOb. :March 192!. '

Crimi71wl P'. 0., S. 1i61t-Magist,.a'e'. dt',g.
The M .g'st-a'e sh '>uld satisfy 1).imself that

SfCU··Y can be givec, b fore pa·siog the order.
But if th<, p"rson does fail t >.furnisll seourity
the prope~ cour.e i)l for Magilltra~e to
pass sentence accordi ng to law. (P. 43, C. 1)

N. M Jiukerjee-for Appellant.
.Lutter-for .Responde~t.

.Carr, J. On ibe. merits of this case
ISf,8 no sufficient' reason to interfere
with the conviction. .

But the Magistrat'e has gone wrong
in his procedure _ 'He ordered that
the a.ppellant be relelsedon seourity., '
for three monthi under S. 562, Ori
min~l Procedur·e, Code. It appears
that appellant could not furnish
secu"ity, though the only record of
this fact is in the' wlHrant. 'The
MagistratE, pas~ed no further' order
but a warrant was issued .in Form
('riminal 99 which is a wa.rnnt under
S. 106, Criminal'Procedure COOe. This -"
warra.nt is incorrectly written up and
entirely inappropriate.

The question arises \\-hat il~ the
correct procedure when a person
ordered to be released under S. 562
fails to furnish security. The first
answer is that this situation should
not be a.llowed to ari:3e. Having
regard to S. 5t>4 it see ms 01 ear that

42 Rangoon NASU MEAH v. KING EMPEROR (Oarr, J.) 1925

the plaintiff, who acqired the rights, union; it is noteworthy that the head-
if, any, has no /OC1tS stanrli. man ne'ver heard of it.

The de,.liding fa.ctor, as it appeared In the8e circum :3tances, we are un~
t<.' the I earned trial Judge, was, that able to hold that t he alleged marriag ,
the prior wife, Ma Nan, when she was proved, and this being so, the
applied to a Uagistrate for an order plaintiff's case must fail.
of' maintenanoe again!'t Maung Bwin, We therefore, though on differen.t
stated on ol!.th that he had ta.ken a grouod~, confirm t1e decree of the
second wife lEx. 27) This is how it lower Oourt di:3m isqing the suit, an'd
was recorde i in Englillh. What Ma dismiss this appeal with costs.
Na.n most prob3.bly said ~n Burme~e Appeal dismissed.
was that what she stated In her wnt- '.
ten application, that is,that M~ung __
Bin was liTing: with a Mya Nge or

~
esser wife. Now. the expression

Mya Nge, is an extremely loo~e one,
. nd, as is weH known, is indiscrimi
nately applied by a Burmese woma.n
(genera.lly as abusive epithet) to any
other woman with whom her husband
,may h&'f'e sexua.l intercourSe. At the
time when she made her application,
Ma Nan was living ~part from her
husband and may h&.ve heard of a;
liaison between him· and 'Ma Shwe
Bwin, and therefor~ described the
latter as & lesser, wife, probably to
strengthen her case. Weare there·
fore' unable to hold that M~ :lall's

.said' statement in Court carries the
piaintiff's case much further.

The evidence in support of a mar
riage ,wa~ extremely scanty. The
direct evidence is, as pointe lout, in
the trialOourt's .Judgment, interested
'and unreliable. That there was fairly
intimate social .in tercourse between
Maung Bwin and Ma Shwe Bwin is
,riot at all surprising. They were con
nected by marriage, Maung Bwin's
brother having marrier! an, aunt of
of. Ma Shwe Bwin. Their houses
were not'far ap Irt; and Maung Bwin
was old enough to be Mil. Shwe Bwin's
father. It is quite possible, after Mil.
Nan's departure. Ma Shwe Bwin._her
self, eindaungyt, frequently visited
,Yaung Bwin's. house, where also
dwelt Maung Bwin's aged mother, and'
that at SOlne time there was a. more
pr less secret intrigue betWt'en tl1e'
twc.. Bet that the position ever deve
loped into one in which thpy could be
said to have b~come husha'nd and
wife ac~ording to law, is extremely
impr"Jbable. In any case, the period ,
was a very short cne and few, if.any,
independent residents of the small
village came to know Qf the allesed
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R08INS)~, C. J. AND BROWN, J.

Yeo Eng 8l/an- A.ppellant.
v

Beng Spny &' Co. and others-Res
pondents.

Civil Mis. A.. No. 51 of In4, Decided
on 23rd Jl11y 19~4, from the order of
the Hi.gh C"urt on the Original Side
in Civil R.:!fCular No. 396 of 19~2.

Lefltr-i Pal. e (R'allg'>OlI) cl. 18-.4. a,ddol'l
~ a "judg"'e t" onlg if it ·.f}, ct, the merib <I
uh qlU.1t.... betwe~II Ill, parli~ ....d not if it
merdll pall~' th~ ,~a'l f?r itll dd.rm' olio •. A1l
""der- glvillR dj,tcti"l'I. to Ii a, 1IImi" o·,~r for
IICCOU,,1II ( opp -i t._1 ",,·ltT a pr"l,mjn'rll
dflCTelt ill a lI"U f',r dUIII.,lu.tion llf I a·t .,.,.,hrp,
lOT oceou~t~ ontJor rIC"WT¥ of "lfl'lt,ho"
lwei", dltclarln1 partfltlT,h,p di /tolt'e / a·.d
ordltrillll lICCOU. til to be lak.·) w,th ref,rltllclt
to ctTl'lin q ..slio~s '" ncerr.i~g the or-cou..ts
lind nol "I·ltr. fJ into Ihe ,.,··ht. a·,d liab.litiu
oj Ihe Vlrli~s, '. "01 a "j.u1g"'Il"t" _= -.

A deo·,lm which &lI'e~tl tb~ meriu of the
que,tlOI1 bet .• e·n Ibe p r II byd~lerDlinlDg

lomll ri"bt, r lta'lil·t., ro' '1 rigdly be held '0
be a "judgm,nt". An ord l' "biob Dl2re',.. p .V81
the w~y 1..1' $le de~. rrululitiOll of the qUP.IIon
bet "te3 the part'N (:atlliot be eon.iollred to bl
• "jUdgm801", ,or ('&, a mere f· I'm ,I order
regul".iog t~e procedu-e in tbe 8uit,orooe
whiob I, Dohi'·g roore t!:lln & ,tep ~ow.rd.
obbiuUig a 4 61 adjudiUliun; {P. 45, C. I)

Whpre in a I\lit for din IJutioD of par t!lllr_
,hip for a':1:',)JUI, Ibueof hlt,u;J hoken and for
reoonrT of p ft·, ,b-re tOlreln a rrelleo'nnrT
d.eer" wa, PAoed. bJ o.J!llfiot declarlnl be

19~5 YEO ENG ByAN v. BENG SENG & CO. (Robinson, C• .T.} Rlrougcnr.43

the Magistrate shouB satisfy him- per l l1ership to ba diesol.ve;{ 81ld o'deriug all
self that security C1'.U bel given before prop"r ~O~O'Q.s of ,b.ot 118,t"l'rahi;l baing

laken, a, d wherB a'r.nmu:.:88i ner" a."ppointed
pasf:ing the nerd ,'I'. 1;n take "OOOlln".!! a d ti:le co."n.i •• "n-r a~plied

BU& clea.rly if the situation does to 'be Ccun frr direo(!olll with ('f{ereDce to
arise. then the Prop"r course is for ("Huh, 'In •• ion. u rl'gn'ds tb~ tlCOIlUr.l. end
tb .. Magi.trate to pass l'lentenca &c- wherp the ('O'I("t !'a~eed an or<ler giving d:rec.

tious hut u ·t rleoidl. g on tha meri'. of the
cording to Is. -. lu;t (lr lM r gh'. acd l,abllitlu of the partlllJ

The M.agiHrate eeems to think that as r~g"d. 'be partot-rAhlp.
B. 123, Criminal Proeedure Code, H.ld: that tbe crdf'r w.as Dot a judgment
a.pplies, all j that the accused should withio the meaniog of el.13. [Po 4-5, C. 2)
be imp"Ti'ioned aceordingly as pro'd- Burjorjee wiih Vertmmes-for Ap
ded ;0 that Fection. But that section pellant.
specifically aprli'$ only to Ss. 106 and Dos-for Respondents.
llq ad nc~,to S. 562.

I confirm tbe conviction of Na~u Robin8Qll, C. J.-The question we
Meah but set aside the Magi~trate'8 have to dooide now is whether the
order directing him to furnish secu·. appeal sought is competent under
rit)" "in i instead sentence him to clau.,e 13 of t.he Letters Patent of this
rigorou~ impri.'lonrnent for the term Court.
already uodergone. He fortbwith be A suit was brought for the diesolu·
released. tion of a partnership and for a.n ac-

Convic'ioTl cOT/firmed. oount to be taken of the partnership,
and praying tbat the plaintiff s share
therein be ascertained a,nd paid to
them.

. By consent a preliminary decree
for an account was pused. It de.
clares the pa.rtnership to be dissolved,
and orders that all proper accounts of
the said partnership be taken. The
Official Referee was appointed
Commis!'ioner to take the account of
tbe partnership. .
It appeal'S that the 4th defendant

had financed the -partnership, and
tbd be managed it and kept the
aocounts. It further appears tha.t the
1st defendsnt had purchased rice from
the partnership for which he had tCl
pay; also that the 4tH defendant had
oltJoined freigbt from a Shipping
Company, which was managed by the
let dehndant, and thilot he owed
mon",y to the Shipping Company for
that freight, or that the 1st defendant
had paid this money for him and he
owed tbe money to the 1st defendant.
The 4th defendant, being the Aocoun
ting party. submitted thG accounts to
the Oommissioner.

With. regard to those accounts,
oertain questions arose before the
Commissioner. and, as rf'gards those
m~tters, he applied to the Court for
directions, and the order giving di:rec
tiOI:S is the order from which'the
present appeal is so~gbt.

In bis report tbe Commi.st'Jioner sete
out the facts of this debt due by the
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4tf1 defendant to the 1st dafendant.
and that the aocounts before him
showed t'lat the 4th defendant's d'ebt
bad been adjusted against the money
due by the I.at defendant to the
partne~ship :n the partr.erahip ac
counts, He points out that the plain
tiff and the 4th defendant appear to
be friendly \yith each other, and that
the first three defend!lontg are the
.P.\Lrties on the other side. The plain
tiffs did not object to the accounts
filed by the 4th defendant but the 1st
defelldant brought in oerhin ob_
jections, ' claiming credit for items
alle.lted to be due to him for freight.

The CommissioD8r pointed out tha.t
these were Dot questions arising in
the partnerabip account;, though they
had been included in the accounts in
the shape of adjustments. He sug~

gested that, if the parties consented,
it might be possible for him to go in
to th'8 question of these adjustments:
but counfiel for' the 4~h defendant
d"mutred to this.

At the next hearing counsel for the
pla.intiff filed ~wo objeotions to the
Commissioner's going in~o the adjust.
ments on' the ground· that the ques.
tions as to freight are entirely bet
ween the 1st a.nd 4th defendants and
have no relationship to the pa.rtner.
ship wJiat~o't'"er. He therefore, a~ked
directions as·to whether

.. I, a. Commiuiou&r fort"king tbe lIIooou"b
.directed to be hkoD by the prellmiulllry deor&o
dated the 4th JUlle 19U Ihould g(l luto the
aoooQnt, brought in hefor.o me b, the Ith
defend.nta u they .ta;ad or whether
defend.uta four and the pl"intUr or the ODO or
other oC thom ill entitled to b~iog ill.ft a [19(1

dad aCCt)uot "f the amOUllt due for rloe by
defendant 1 to the pll.rtuershlp aod in.ere'"
thereon without reference to aoy questions'
ariliug beh'l'elllO the 1.10 aod 4th defenda(lt. in
r~peot of freight due by the latter to the
former."

Tbe order passlld giving directions,
sets out:-

.. Tbe deb~ owirig by ~l1e 4th defendant to
·the in defeud'al,t ill in 00 .euse a parloeUbip
maHer. It is merely a debt of a prlvale oa'Ure'
owing Of onu partller to aoottaer l>nd not 10
the parlller';hip. Under tbese olrou·mU...<:oe,
thia i,'GOl a deb~ whioh c"u be ...·1jlluerl as
batween ~iie 4th end lit dafendaol8, tbe debt
owlog bY.5he 11. defenJll1U bei"g on~ OWing
to ;hll partnerabip and the ,Ub defendant'l de,b.
beiog ooe OW!og to the Is~ d~fenc'.ot."

The question as to wba.t are" jud.
mj!Qts ., ~.i.ehin tbe. meaning of·clause
13. of the-Left~er:s Patent bas been·tho
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subj~ct of much. cousideratiou by
variou" High Oourt;. Tile lfl:l.ding
Cft,se is tha.t 0: JIJ,,~tic~ of thr: Peac~ jar
O.:..lcu.tta v. Oriental GIl.S O.?mpany Gi..
miter/, (l). At page 452 [ 8 B. L. R.] of
the jui'tm~u~, Couch. C. J., 8ays:-

.. We tbink that' judgment' i:J c",ule 15
mOlllllJ a deoisi(lll whioh affeoll tae mllrits of
the qu~stion blIlween ~he pllrties by de~ermi.

ning lome righl or liability. Ii uuy be eilher
fi \a1. or pre im;nary,. or Interloout(lry, tbe
dillerenoe b~tw ,e,1 tbem being tbat II 'final
judgmllot d.termi:les the whJle Olual or suit,
a'ld II preilmio<ry 01" ioterlocntery judgmenl
de~ermine. ou\y a p'~rl ot U, leaVing othar
wa'ters io be dEII.Hmined. Boih clloJHJ are
prov<ded for i.:t ol.ules 39 a ,of 40 of .be
CharIer. An orler, sucb III! tha; before ua,
wulob ollly auttlJr'ze, a prooeeJ.l ...g io be
taken for the dehrmination of tbe queltioo
hetllt'e"" the par~!ee. oaln,t be COllS' lend a
jlld~eo•."

In Ra'nendra Nath ,RQlI v. Braef-n·
dra Nath Da88 (2l it: has been poia.td
out by Mook:ariee, J.• that

.. It ia olaio tha; the irue teJt ~o be applied
in the ,olutioll of tbe quodiou of the CO(Jlpa·
toooe of tbe ap,Mtal is not the form of tbe d·
jud,catioll. bUI 'til real effeot nil. sbe 1I1ih or
proceeding in ".hiob It hll been made:'

A.nd he refers' to tha diotum of
Couch. C. J .• 10 Haijee Ismail Hadiee
Habb2eb v.· Hadjee Mahomed Hadji
JQo8ub l3). where the learned Chief
Justice 880id :

" The order was of groat importaooe
to the parl:ies: was not a more forllll'l order or.
a, order merely regulatiog 10110 prooedure In
tile ~u,t bu~ O:le tbat hl>d ,he elJellt of gi"illg ,
a jurlaJictiQD t.o tbe Court wbioh" it other_
wl.e would not IlllVe; it mIght fairly 'b, said 1.0
detormi(le .aomo rlghl between tile partiel.
namely, lhe rigM to eue In II IHIol·tioular Oourt:'

[0 T. V. Tu,ljaram ROU? v. Alagappa
Oheltiar {4j, Sir Arnold Wbite, C. J.,
said

.. Tbe test 'flIms to me t I be noL w bat i, the
form of tbe adjlld,oation but what is its effeot
in tl.e 'ult ~r proceediog in wbiob it Ie made.
If its elled, wllahl'er lIs form may be, and
waateve~ lD"y b~ the nature of tbe appllcatio'l
on wbiob.~ it ill IDade, is tll put an ,,,d 10 tbe
sui. or pro(loodill~80 ra~ al tl\e CoUtt before
whi ... b tbe lIlllt or o·oceoding I.. p~ndiog la
(:000e(no1, or if its elIe.:t. if it i. do' oOJl~hed
witb. i8 to put an end to tholluit Ill' Pl·(l(l~edillg.

I tbiuk tho Ildju l1ea:ioll is a ju.!g,nent withi n ..
the mear-ing of tbe olaus'. An alju"i"lltio,\ 0"
an app! catio.l wbioh ia Dotllin( mor<t tbll(l a
l1;pp t~WllC(/l olnsill;ug fiollot aljlduat'l>n in,
the Iluit io l'tot. io my op,nio:l. it J ,dg;u8ut
within tbe mea~lngof tbe Letter:! Pate ,t."

(1) L1811) 8 B. L. R. 433_17 W,R. 364.
(21 [19BJ 45 aa!. 111=11 C........ N. 194",4..1

I. C. 9U",dl'1 C. L, J.15S.
(3) {H14]IS B. L, R. 9l~21 w. R. 303..
(4." !19t~135 Mad. 1::H910) M. ViI. N. 69:1,;,,~

M.. L. T.15~::e. I. C. 3'0=21 M.. L. J. L
(F. B)
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BROWN, J;

Dawson and another- App.ellant.

. King Emperor-Opposite Party.
Cri. A. No. 485 of 1924. Decided

on 3rd July 1921, from tbe
order of the Western Sub·divisional
M 6.gistrate. Rangoon, in Criminal
Regular Trial No. 1588 of 1923.

Or/miME P.O., 8, 13o-Magimld,', act in
Irving (.[1811C8 disclfJ,1d bl' IhI Io.ct, ond wi"ln
i_ hi. Juri..diction i, Improper ba;t 1101 void,
Il'hen rile fads dillclo.. a lIWTe lIeTiou,a 01/8nc8
b· vnnd 1I.i:lJI~rildicl~oJl.

Wltt"re the tacla diarlOfle an offenoe whhin
the jue IIdic$'on or the :Y.~gi.trafe. it II a (al·
I>c," to say tbat be i, not empowered hy law
to uy tbe perlOO- ohtrged (<Jf' .th,. offence
"..Ilioh i. withIn biB jurhdiction beelu.e the
heh lIi.c10le a more serloua <..ffenee which
ia h8~ 0 ,d hi. juti.diotio;o. H. 19 e:a-prea.ly
.0 empo"ered. Whethfof in.o doing be adC'pWi
I pro Br eOUfae i. another qU"ation. No ~oubt

II" i. improper on the', par~ of a Vagi.trlte
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With these dicta I am in general judgment, lUld that an appeal did not
agr F8ment;. I agree that a. decision lie.'
which o\ffects the merits of the ques· The order merely statl:S that pri
tioll between tbe parties by deter- vatl'l debts cannot be adiusted in the
mining fome right or liability may partnership. It would appear from
rigbtly he held to be a "judgment"; the proceedings of the Referee as
and I think tha'. an order which tbough this bas been interprsted by
merely paVfS the way for the ileter- him as meaning that such debts
mination of the question between the whic~ had pre,.ious)y been shown as
parties oannot be considfred toLe a adjusted must now be readjusted. If
"judpment",' nor can a mere formal this be the meaning of tbe order. tben
order rt:!erely regulating tbe procedure the or ter would appear to hue far
in the suit, or one which is nothing renching effects; but the order itself
more than a step towards obtaining a does not say this, and it is not a final
final adjudication. decision on this point. It is only in

I think that the order must have tIll nature of general instructions to
direct reference to tho suit that is be- the Referee as to the procedure to be
fore the Court, and it is ph.in tbat in adopted by him, and it is not in any
thif< case all that the preliminary way a fina.l pronoun.cement as to tbe
decrt!e ordered was that the accounts rigbto:l of tbe parties. It does no~

of the partnership should be taken. purport finally to decide any of the
The Com"'issioner had power only to rights between the parties. It is
deal witb the aocounts· of the partner. oouched in general term', and it is
ship"; he was Dot authorized under the impossible to say at this staJle what
decree. which was a consent decree. precise efJec.t, if anf, it will have on
or under the order of hi~ doppoir::tment, tbe final decision in tne suit. It is an
to go into any accounts other tban order regulating the procedure in the
the partnership aocounts. What he suit rather tban an order determining
asked for was directions, he being in any right between the :liarties. I
doubt as· to ho,", he should cury on therefore agree. in the order proposed.
his duties, and the order that has bl en Appeal dismissed.
paiBed does not decide on the merits
of the !Oit for tbe dissolution of part.
nership. -nor does it decide the rights
or liabilities of the narties to the suit
s·o fa"! as-the partnership is concerned.
It is mprely an order facilitating tbe
examiniltion of the accounts and
confining tbe enquiry to the particu
lar purpose of the suit,

H cannot be that the framers of the
Letters Patent intended to allow ap.
peals which do not arise directly frorn
the suit itspH. The decision as to
these adjustments would not be a
decision affecting the partnership
accounts. nor would it affect in any
way any right..q of the partn~·rs. ex·
cept certain rights and liabilities as
between two of them, arising out
of matters entirely foreign to tbe
partnershiI:".

Under these circumstances [ am of
opiDion that no appal lies from the
order in question. and that this ap
peal must st{\nd dismissed with costs.
Advocate's fees ten gold moburs.

Brown, J.- I a.gree in holding that
the orJier, ~PP€aled agains~ is not a
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\0 iotenUondly igooreolroums~ancellof agiJ·a·
"atioD whlch.bow ~hatlul olf~,.co b·yo.d ol.
jurisdhl~lOIl '~a~ IIlfac\ comnlltled a, .. e,1 all
1>11 uftenc~ w,tbin his ju i.d o,too. as. for
IlIstallco. jf 1iI fI~'OIl" cla.s M.g sir,te "bo.,I,1
ignore tbe vloJel1.38 lued in Q< mln,t\lng lheft
(S. 379) ill~t,o.C1 of seL1din~ the ,.. cusel b ·(·ore
a fi,st cill-Be M",gis t.ite to be Lded for robbery
(8.392). Rtra tba action of the lI!co.id c 10>8
Magill ratll we·uld be impr'H>'!!~. bu~ hie p-o.
oelldirga would not be void.:' 25 Mad. Gl.
tP. C.) Diat. [P 47. '- 1, 2]

Keith, Vakharia and Villa-for
Appellant.

Eggar. The Gavernment AdDocate
for tbe CrOWD.

Judgment.-In September last thl3
first appellant, Dawsan, was a Sub·
Inspector of police in the detective
d'epartment in Rangoon, and the
second appellant, N ada.n, a police.
oonstable. Th'!Y' have both been
feund guilty of eat\@ing hurt to a boy,
Venkaswatay, and of wrongfully
confining him for' tbe purpose of
extorting a . conf.ession from him.
Dawson ha.s,· also been fouud guilty
of wrongfully confining the boy on a
further charge. Dawson has been
sent::mced to thretl concurrent terms
of one rear's rigorous 'imprisonment
under the provision.s of S. 3t3, 3~2 and
348· of the Indian Penal Code, and Na
dan to t'9(O conourrent. terms of six
months' rigorous irdprisonment under

·Ss. 323 and :H8. Both. &ppell&~ts
entirely deny their guilt, and &
number of legal points'han been ra-is·
ed on their behalf. The evidence on
whioh they have been con.-icted is to
the effect that they caused hurt to
the boy for the purpose of e::dorti~g

from him a confession. If that ui·
dence is believed then the appellants
are guilty of an offence under the
provisions of S. 33u of the Indian
Penal Code, That is an ollence
whicb is tria.ble only by a Court of
Session, a.nd it is contended tha.t as
the Magistrate had no jurisdiction
to try an offence under S. 330. hiB'
whole proyeedings must be "egarded
a~ void. Two authorities ba.ve been
cited in support of this contention.
In the oase of Mir M(Ju A i v. Em
peror (1) the' evidence against
certain accused per80ns if believed
would have established' a charge of
ra.pe. A first cla88 Ma.gistrat.. en qui",

(1) (l911] 23 O. W. N. 1031>=0•.L. J. 131=54
1, O,5S'=<15'Or: L. J. 10. .

ed into the case. and came to the coo·
elusion tba.t tile story of t<1le wa.s
probably an exltggoration. He ac.
cordingly tried the case l imself and
con vic ted tbe aocused of offences
under the provisions of saction 35'
of t.he In han Penal CJde and cf
v&rious other minor offenceg.

It was held tha.t' the aocu3ed ought
to ba. ...e been committed to Sess[ons,
and the Magistrate was direct:d to
draw up the charges with regard to
the alleged rare a.nd to c"mm.it the
accused to tbe Court of Se-s~i )DS for
trial. In tbe Case of Lekharaj v.
The Oram 12) an accused person had
b»en 'con"icted under tLe pro.-i!lions
of Sa. 420 and 468 of the Indian
Penal Co"Je by a first olat's Ma&:i8
trate for forging a hundi. It was held
that &8 a hundi is a. ....aluable security,
the offence cbarged really fell under
S. 467 which is only triable by the
Court of Session. The whole pro_
ceedings of the. Magistrate were 86,t

- aside 801:1 far back as and includ:ngt
tbe charge.

The view tRken was that the fact
that the offence inoluded a minor
olIence did not gin the Magistrate
po",.er to dea.l with the cue. In
neither of these cases was it defiorte~T

laid down that the proceeding!!! of
the Magistrate were void. nor is H
easy to see bow it is possible to take
that view. S. 530 of tbe Code of
Criminal Prooedure [aye down that
if any Magistrate not being empo.
wtlred by law in tbiq behalf tri6s
an offender, bis proosedings sball be
void. In the present case the Magis_
trate bas tried an offender fOr
uffences under the pro.-i~ions of Ss.
32:~, J42 and 348 of the Indian PeDal
Code all of whioh offenoes be was
empowered to try'. It mIJ ~e that
the appella.nts oommitted a more
seriou~ olfence punishable !,lnder the
provis.ione 0' S 330, but it was not
an offence under that section wbio.h
the Magistrate actually did trY, If
he found that there was a prima facie
case of Musing hurt in order to
extort a confession, th D the Magis
trate's pr"per course was ob.... iously
to commit the case to the Court of
Se~si{ln. and if :t oan be !>hev.-n that

(~,Jjt1911l131 P. R. 1910 Cr. ",,191 P. LB.
191" .... 8 L 0, 389=11 Cr. L. J.639.
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the appellsnts have suffered any M'lgistrate would be improper but
injustico froro the proce.:1ure aicptej his p"oceedings would not be void,
by the Magi::ltrate the convieLions Thi~ is a very lucid <loud to me verv
would ba..-c 10 be set 8.'ide. But that convincing exposition of the law 00

is 8. very different tning (rom the the subject. It has b'Jen suggested
proceeding~ being absolutely v,.... id. on behalf of tile appellants that this
This view of the L!l.w hae. been taken decision was prior to ~he ruling of
by the High Courts of Bombay and their Lordshi;>s of the Privy Council
Madras in the case of Queen Empress in the case of Subrahman,a AlII/ar v.
v. tJunrlya, (3) and Kina ttJmperor Kina Emperor (5<. But 1 am unable
v. ,4l1yal'l. (4\. In the latter of these to see- how that ruling is in any way
cases Iln accused person had pertlUent to the point at present in
been cC'uvicted by a Magis- issue. What their Lord~hips laid
trate of the first class under down was that a disrega.rd of a clear
the provisions of S. 193, and the can· rule of law as to a mode of trial could
viction wel"e set aside by the 8essioDs not be regarded as a mere irregulari
Judge on the ground that the ty which could be cured by the proyi
offence dhclosed was an offence sions of S. 531 of the Code of Crimi
u:lder S. 195 of the Code' wbich was nal Procedure.
exclusively triable by the Court of In the present case there is no
Sessions. Their Lordsbips in the clear ru16 of taw which ha~ been dis
course of their judgment on revision regarded. I am of opinion that the
remarked; "In the present cas~ the proceedings of the Magiatrate are not
.Deputy Magi>Jtrate did not try void on this ground.
accused for an offence beyond his Appeal ~ismis8ed..
juri.sdiotion. He tried him for an
offence punishable under section 193, (5) [lW~1 25 Mai. 61=18 I. A. 257,.11 M:•. L.
Indian Penal Code, i.e., for an offence J, 133=3 BoiU. L. R, ·510",,:; O. W. N.

~
riable by a first cl&ss Magistrate 86&::.10 M. L. J. H7 (P.O,)

nd therefore within his jurisdictIOn.
His proceedings Wtire not v,)id, and 1925 RANGOON 117
he Sessions Judge was wrong in

treating them as void. Where the LENTAIGNE, J.
fac~@. disolose an offenoe within the Bona Mean-Appellant.
jtirisdicUon of the .. ,Magistrate, it v.
seems to us a complete. fallacy to say King Emperor-Opposite Party.
he is not ePlpowered. by la w 'to try
the person oharged. for the offence Cr. A. No. 653 of 1924, Decided on
which is within his jurisdiotion ne- 25th July 1921, from the ora.er of the
cau~e the facts disciose a more (to Addl, M'agistrate of Rangoon in
serious offence whioh is beyond his Criminal Re~ularTrial No. 18 of 19 ~4.
ic.risdiction. He is expressly so em- Penal Cooe, 8. J08-Prellumpti",i ofCrimbGl

P owered, Whether in so doing he M~.appr,jp'ialio" ca, beraiud agaj,u' 'lTvant
flJil.,.g fO prp'rl~ acCou"'/iJr prODt:rtfl e"trUII

adoilts a proper oourse Is anotoer led 10 him-E"iderlCe .Act, b. 106-E"idence
que!!tion. So doubt it is tmprvper .Ad 8, 111.

on the part, of a. Magistrate to in- It l>e:tl·J taor ~bat wbere properl/ is
tentionahy ignore circumsta.nces of entr'hteJ to II lenl!n~, Ii i. tbB duty of. the
aggravation which show that an .er .... .,t'<l gin .. ~'nlB aCllt.un\ of what be

daBS witb ~ha p'OPIrly 10 e..~rus ed ~" bim.
offence beyond his juridietion was in II eucb. .,n4'~ fail. tll 'nur .. ~be pro
faot committed as well a~ an offence perty c.r to ..o~ount or lSives an aocount
witbin hi.. jurisdiction, ai for instance wnhh II .h,,,n t.l be f~l~e an' incredlb.a. i'
if a seoond ciass Magistrate should is orniutifLy a relltocabh infare:lce ~b8~ he

baa crimiuillly wisa pro~r ate I ~bll P opart,. H
ignore the .... iolence used in co limit- &nlr<1ued \0 him &ud d 8a"Il~ltlf c' .vuted i~
tin g theft (S. 3791 in~tead of sending h bis own ute. tn sucb casu 'De Oo<1rll lire
the accused before a first ~lass Mais- en~itl$li to dr'w b05tile infllrolOIl1l and prefGmo
trate to be tried for robbery (S. 392). ptiont from the nction aDd .talem.,n, of dwr
Hen the action of the seoond class len"n'l IP 48, C 1]

(3) 11lJlSllJ 1:1 Dum. ;)1)1. Villa-for Appellant.
(4) U'01] " Ma.l. 675. Vakharia-for the Crown.
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Judgment. The appellant hss ted. and the appellant and the sampan
been conviot·ed of eon offence under and the gunnie~ would in the ordin!uy
S, 408, Indian Penal Code, a.nd sen- course have £lDa.,ted together up the
tenced to one year's rigorous imprison- river and at al>l>ut the sa.me pa.ce on
ment. It is n(lt disputed that on the the rising flood tide. The most na.tu_
afternoon of the 27th December 192.3, ral oourse fOl' the appellant to adopt
tbe complainsnt, Hamdu Meah would be to hold on to his sampan
Chowdhury, entrusted 2,680 gunnies and, if possible, to ollmb on to it even
to the appellant, who wa.s in bis i.hough it should,be upside down. In
employment &s a sampan pHar, with a river which is usually well frequent
the direction to take the gunnies in ed by Rrnall c.raft such as sampan::, he
sampan No. 1092 and deliver 1,180 would have been picked up quickly,
gunnies to Messrs. Bulloch Brothers' and it would have. bsen thel' po.ssible
godown, ],000 to one Mauog Tun and for him as an honest servant to get
500 to War Toke Lon Co., at Seikkyi, his sampan and gunnies salved at the
Konoungto. The following day the same tirol'.
appellant came aud reported to the Tbe.statement IDade. by th'3 ap·pel·
complainant that the sampan bad .to the Head Constable at 12.35 p. m..
come into collision with a sailing to the effect that he did n:)t kn(.W"
vessal in the Rangoon RiTer near.N 0. where the sampan and gunnies had
1 BUOf, with the result th:l.t the drifted, is obviously a false statement
sampan oapsized and all the gunnies and is shown to be false eTen by his
were thrown into river. own witness, because the first· witness

On the same day at obout 12·35 p. m. examined by the appellant, if he is
. the app~lant reported 10 Head believed, has proved that be and
(lonstable Mauog Tha Ya at· the Barr the appe:'l&nt had salved the s&mpa.n
Street Police Station that the sampan at 'about 5 a..m. on the meTious mor·
had Collided with a cargo' boa.t and ning. Like'wise, the statement, tohat
that be did not know where the sam· he did not know whet'e the gllDnies
pa.n and gunnies had drifted. had drifted t019 shown to be false: by

It is settled law that where pro- the sa mo. witness who dEscribes how
per~y is entrusted to a· serva.nt, it is he saw the gunnies floating in the

~
he duty of the servant to .give &' true water. This witness swears that he

. account .of what he does with the salved. the sa~pan about a. quarter ,)f
pi6"perty so entrusted to him. If such a mile from .the. place where he saved
ernnt fails ,to return the properly or the appellant and picked the a,ppel

to account or gives an account which lant up. I am satisfied that in Lhe
is llhown to be false and inoredible, it ordinary course he would baTe found
is ordi~arily a reasonable inference the appellant Dear hi.. upturned sam
1ih&~ he has oriminally misappropril,l- pan if not a.ctually banging on to it
ted tbe property so e."ltrusted to him or on top of it.
a.nd rtishoDestly conTerted it to his Moreover, about three of his witness
own uso. In such cases the Courts a.re es describe the gunnies as floating
entitled to draw hostile" inferences aud on the wateJ, and one of these was
prfsurnp6ions from the &ction and the man who·c.lairnll to have picked
st·aternE'nts of the servant The pro- tbe appellant up. The appellant
visions of S. 10fj a.nd 114 of the JndiaD. would nece!sarily have .seen such
Evidence Act, 1872, can be relied Oll gunnies and if he was an honest ser.
in support (If these propooitions. viLnt, it was his duty to. g~t the
. In the case now bdore me it ·i!t gunnies salved at once, and on that
ob.,-ious that the accounts giTen by the yersion of his witnesses they could

-appellant and his witnesses were false have been easily s&lved. '1'he only
in material details; and tha.t there reasonable iI!ference that I can draw
are other circlmstances wJlich io- from this failure t~ sah'e the gunnies
dicate that the appellant dirl not ho- is either that the story is a fa.lse one
nestly lose th~ property ent1Ulleted to and that the appellant wa~ 110t upset
him. If the appellant's sampan ba.d at all or that be intentionaGy lE't the
been us et in the maDner described gunnie's d1"iU a~ay, peSUI;ll&bly in
by him, it w.ould obTiously ·have floa· orde!" that his a.oco.rnplice~ migbt pick
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L&N1'ALGNE. AND CAKR, JJ.
Hi-rise Deuraj and Co,-Appellants.

v. .
Maung NlIun Shein-Respondent.
Civil First Appeal No. 106 of 1923,

Decided on 3rd March 1924; from the
decree of the Di9t. Court of Tharra
waddy, i.'\ tJivii .Regular No. 17 of
1922-
* * (cr) Coalr4et ..4et, 8. sl-{Pg I.e-

taig,.I, J.) II illegal co"llracl i. tolafl,
••per{or..ed, pari, call recoDel" .0~_,1 JUI'd
'hfl:NlufldtT. El1ItI i'l elIM AI Mil IOIJgAt b, .uit
nl IlI/ore- file Illegal trulI..clio_. M C4/$
~ec:over 1h.••'lSer. 4t l.:zd i .. iI ~g'JImt ...U
Mb/l4ppUc,tio1t041l1ud i1 tMItJ"'lIllit
(PI" Ca~r, J ..) If til. p1allti/1 Mdt '0
_=/01"CI ell i,legal co/$troet h. call" rl"'OW7'
'Ohat ... haJ t:oid th.,.p~era' 411;/1 n.,., i'l UI
H..., nit -Co,,~od .Act, S.65.

If an H1eg.l OO:l'r.c~ hili 1I0~ b!en carrltd
ovt .ud reanilll tota~'l' unperformed, It ia
Cl})OU '0 Ja party :to repudiate it aod 00 tbe
Ivoida.nce of the COilkdoct '0 reco"er any
money depo~i\cd. tbeleonder. 1!:ven if 'b.
J1.r~y io.t~tat!'" ~ S\lit in .:o\:der to enforce the
illega.l trausactlon, he will no' thereby loae

1925 R/ 7 &8
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up the gunnies. On eitbe. aspect the h"1 riih* to repvdiaw tbe t a-nc<kn .:xI to
inference to be d.rawD would be ODe aT.,lid jt, II h .. ~. Inll. .,b-equ.nt au.t. or, if

lIe bu elec:("d ta do 10. Ly 10 liP Ilea.ion to
as to tbe guih of the apPE'I:ant I tbe CoOt, '0 b;, aHOWfd tHm~' d.i,) ~ne sam.
han noticed other improbabilities in tuii. F..r 8umplt. if a p tty b:u a doub$ n
tbe story as told by the witneSiies of to '.:elega 1;, or othe.w I! o~ /I eo .t"~et. be
the appellant, but it is unoecess.""" ma,. r,q"tl' it:e Court to c;!eclde OD tba'

.~ Que·' on aad k) cled e ou Ih~ a.lerna'.?
to diSQU;fS thLm, as tbe above points QUf.t 0 II U to v,hi relitf 1;8 III ou'd gtt. ~b.t
show that the conviction was fully ia, t~ g.ve him rd e!, n tb~ affirmal 0'> of &be
justified. CODII act If tne Co:1rt find, \118 ,0 ,tr.., t to be

T I . d d'd valid. o' io the alleralltive h g;ve relief onhe comp amant pro uce eVl ence the b,li, of tbe invalidit,. «( the COD~rac, If
as to tbe a.lleged transferring of· tbe CJurt hol\ll tbat the con·rdc~i. IU'Vdl,d.
the gtJtlllies by the accused to anothPr (P 53 C 2, P 5·1 C 1J
sampa.n; but there are obvious weak Per Carr. J.-H the p'llinlilI EPeka t) enforce
points in Ulat evidence. and on the t}e iIItg.1 contract. he cano... t recove". at any
view whioh I ta.ke of this case it b rate ill tbe hme uh, tbem~no)'1 1& d by him
unnecessary to discuss th£m. therollndot. IP 54 0 III

For the above 'reasons I must bold (b) Practic.-New plea-Inron,i,tlhcfI.
that the appellant has given a Wbereoriginllfrac.eof auit ill fer enforee_

mont of CoDtroiOI an1 for damages for tretch,
false account &8 to his loss of the plaintiff c,nnct artJrw.ll.'da wi.hout .mud.
gullnies and that the only reasonable meat of ploa, allt'llI h.t tba to..tfact •••
presumption to be dr&wn from his ac- ilhlal an1 claim tbe repaymllJt of l'tlO"ey 011
count is thati he is guilty of the offence tba.~ gl"ounJ. paid un:!.er t:lo oo:luad.
charRed agains' him and that he (c) PJea-AIM/$d""I' o/-Li7fd<Jti6lJ.
01.8 been rightly convic'ed. As re- Am~Ddm!ctof pita aioul.:l uo~ be allO<t'ed Jf

on t'8 d,t.I...boon It i. aetod folr. a frfl.b luit
gards the sentence I do not tbink.. 0:;) th!l amll~dd .UlIl&t.O:l1 would be barred by
sentence of one year's rigorous impri- limit. iou.
8onll,ent too much for tihis olass· of P. H. Judge-for Appellants.
offence. +..

For thes,;] reasons I dismiu 'he. MaunD Pu.-!or n.espondent.

appeal. Lenbigne, J.-Oo the 17th of May
Appeal di8mi88ed. 1919 the Golvernment of Burm....,· in

exercise oJ powers conferred by Rule
11, sub-rule l2), .cbuse (6) of the De
fenc~ of India (Consolida.tion) Rules;
]915, lis subsequently amanded, by a:
Financial Dep~rtmf!nt Notifioa.tion.
No:· 51. proscribed with elfe:lt from
that date that the maximum prine at
whicbunbusked rice (paddy) may be
lold in Burma slIall not e:z:~eed Rs.
150 per hundred ba'iket~, ea.oh MO
taining 46 lbs. weigh.t of paddy deli
vered at tbe pl1ro!usar's premises il1
a"ngoon, Moulmeiu, 1:JA.!!.nin or
Akyab, /lnd thd when delivery ia
taken at some other place, th{l . ma.xi•
mum price shall not exceed the SSiUt:<

rate less the aC'ual cost t.o the purr
cha.ser of removing the .p1ddy to.
whicbever of tbese four pta.ces i~ tbe
neares\. .

The I Do.ti~catioD also po~ub unto
inter alia that if any par30o. S81l~. or
buys unhu.sked rice (paH.,?) at a price
in n:cess of that fixed by the . notifi-.
cation, suoh per.soo shaH be pU!li3b~

able with impd.sonment. '0 a. term
which may extend to six· months, or
with fine whioh may extand to Rs.
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l.OJO or to three times the price paid
by him for the paddy, if sold or
bought, whichever is most

On the 19th June 1919 the respon·
deIi~ and appellants' agent €xecuted e
set of bought and sold notes under
which it was agreed that the respon
dent should sell and deliver at
Gyobingauk 5,000 baskets. of paddy
to the appellants within 90 days from
the da.te thereof at the rate of Rs. 180
per hundred baskets of GOlbs. ; and at
the time of the transaction appellants'
agent paid to the respondent Rs. l,lJOO
&If earnest·money. These notes con
tain the words" sold" and .. bought ..
in Burmese, but it is c.bTious that the
oontraot only contemplates an axe.
cut·ory contract or agreement to sell
and deliTer &t a futuro date.

On the 4th July 1~19 by another set
of bought and sold notes the .respon
dent agreed to sell and deliver to the
appellants at Gyohingauk within 190

.days from· that date a further quantity
of a.OOO baskets of paddy at the rate
of Rs. 190 per 100 baskets of 60 tbs.,
and at tho timo of the contract the
appdlants~.agent paid the roltpondent
a a.m of Rs. 1.00... as ea.rnest-money.

!fo paddy was delivend under either
of these contraots and tbe respondent
ref.sed to return the earnost-money
or pay any damatee.On the 8th May tn2 the appellants
illitituted tbe suit now under appeal
cla.iming demage'J. for non.perform.
&ace in eaoh case on the ground tbat
tile market prioe had risen etc. and
als. olaiming the return of the
earneet.money in each case.

The respondent raised the defence
t.at· the oontracts were wagering
oontracts, but eventually abandoned
that' defence and relied s.Jlely on this
Gtlter alleged defence that the con
traots were illegal beca.use the con
kaot price wou Id exceed the maximugJ
rate permitted under the notifioation.

The rate in tbe first contraot of. Rs.
lSI per hundred 60 tbs. baskets is
equivalent, to Hs. 138 per hundred
46 k. baskets, and tbe rate in the
![Iecond contract of Rs. 190 per hun
dred 60 !hs. baskets is equivalen~ to
between Rs. 14.5 and Rs. 146 per bun.
4~ed 46 tbs. baskets. but it was held
that, when the freigbt and surcharge
per railway waggon and four differ~

ent 01as808 of coolie charges for load.
ing and conveying this paddv to, and
unloading etc. tho same at tbe nearest
port of Rangoon are ta.ken into ·consi
deration and added to these figures,
the contI act rate would exceed tbe
ma.ximum cr control ra.t"d under tbe
notification.

The District Judge held that the
cont.pacts were illegal and be dismissed
the suit with costs, bolding that the
plaintiff, wa.s not entitled <Jith"r·to
damages or to a. return of tbe earnest
money.

The present appeal is against that
decision and the appellant claims tha.t
he is entitled to recover the sums paid
as earnest-money on the strength of
an unreported decision of a Benoh or
this Court in c()nnection with a simi
lar executory agreement for the sa.le
of paddy which had similarly bnen
left totally unperformed and in res_
pect of which a.greement it had been
found after a similar elaborate ca.l_
culation tha.t the contract· rate, when
con....erted into a rate for 46 ths. ~as~

kets and with freight a.nd other
charges a.dded. would exceed the con
trol rate by R~. 2·12-0· per hundred
baskets; and on such finding it was
held that the contraot was in faot
Jllegal. but that the illegality was not
apparent on tl' e face of the contract
and could only be discoyered by means
of an enquiry i·nto the cost of freight.
handling and other charges, and that
thersfore the pre-visions of S. 65 of the
Indian Contra.ct Aot, would apply,
and tbat since the contract had been
discovered to be illegt.l the rlefendant
was bound to refund any benefit
which he bad received under it.

In tbat case the decree for the re
fuud of the deposits on the basis of tbe
invalidity I\ud avoidance of the con_
tract had been in fact ·granted hy the
trial Court; and tba~ too h&d been
done long before the expiry of tbe.
prescribed period of limitation for the
institution of a .suit for such rolief
and at a time when it would have been·
Open to the p1a.intiff tG institute a
fresh suit for that relief if leave had
been refused for any amendment of
pleadings necessary for the granting
of such relief. In a subsequent part
of this judgment I will pomt OU~ some
impodant differenoes between tqat
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ca36and the ca.se now under appeal, rates than tbose in the statement.
where no relief was granted by t~e Both parties alleged tb".t they bad no
trial Court and no application was knowledge of the notification at the
made for sucb rehef on the inconsis- time of the contraots, and the plain~

tent basis until after the expiry of tiff's agent also alleged that he did
the period of limitation whicb would Dot know the freight charges etc.
bar·[he institution of a. fresh suit for Though the truth of the latter allega
such relief. tiOD may appl'lar improbable aD the

In the case now before me the part of the agent of a big paddy trader,
defe(l.dant filed a statement purport. I realise that it may be the truth, and
ing to show the equivalent of the I think it probable that the plaintiff's
control rate of Rs. i50 as amounting agent did not realise that the two
to Rs. 195-10-5 for one hundred ba8~ contracts were illegal at the time
k:cts of po:l.ddy, and \lstimating the when he made these contraots, be_.
deductions to ue made from that rate cause it be did realise that faot, it:is
at Rs. 19-13·9 for the purpose of esti- difficult to see why he should have
mating what would be the proper been so foolish as to pay such large
control rate in force at Gyobingauk, sums as earnest-money and enter into
and showing the rate of Rs. 175-12-8 the seoolld contraot at such a. high
&8 the alleged actual control ra.te for rate, when the control rates would in
G}' obingauk. That statement assumes a.ll probability make his prinoipal a
tha.t the capaoity of & 11J.i-ton wagon certain loser when he T8sold the.
is of'lly 400 baskets of paddy, but no paddy, or milled the paddy and sold
evidenoe was prOduoed in order to it as rioe, under the similar oontrol
prove that fact. The Railway Goods rates applicable to the sale of rice.,
Clerk who was the only witness ex&- These considerations indioat.ing an
mined· as to the railway freights gave absence of an;y improper motive
the ordinary advertised freight for..- might be points whioh would be.
ll~-ton wagon· and the surohat'ge taken into consideration on "ny·
imposed in addition to suoh advertis. question aD 'Which the Court was
ed rates offreigbt, but his onlY ...evi... requested. to e:uroise its discretioD,
dence a8 to tbe capacity of f!uoh a. but they do not appear to otherwise
wagon was to the effeot that llW atlect the legal question as to what
tODS is equivalent of 7,160 viss. If a rights the plaintiff had to obta.in & .
... iss is treated as the equivalent of refund of the earnest-money in a oase,
:1'60 tbs.• the capaoity would appear to where the illega,l purpose had not.,
be 429~ baskets . of paddy each been O&Tried Qut.

.weighing GO !bs. and .not merely 400 I find however th.t the plaintiff.
baskets. A reotifioation Of the figure waited three year~, all.but ODe or tow.
on that basis would ·increase the oon-· months, before instituting the suit in
trot rate at Gyobinga'lk to Rs. 179·4-0. respeot of theSE; two alleged contraots
That alteration would not oure the in respect of which he hs.d paid such·
technioal legal defeot because ~be large·8ums as earnest-money with~~
oontract rate of the first contraot out receiving anything in return,.
would still be about twelve annas and the delay makes it probable
above the control rate fl)r 6'J ·!bs.· that he must bave been well
basket:: and a little onr nine annas aware of the illegality when he·
above the control Tate for 46 tb"s. instituted the suit. There has beeii
baskets. The contract rate for the oonsiderable misunderstanding as to·
second contract would, however, be ·the law tlpplicable to such cases, and.
more tball ten rup:::6S above the this unoert&inty was probably fihe
control ra~. The plaintiff lid not oause of the great delay in ins,ituUng
appear to dispute any allega.tion as the suit, and it is unfortunate for fihe
to the rates of freight or oi coolie plaintiff that in his plaint he ·did not.
charges, and he produoed no evidence plud the illegality or his doub' if he
to rebut the e..idence of the Ra.ilway was still 10 any doubt. &8 to his
Goods Clerk or of the two traders proper remedy. His claim Sh01sld_
examin~d for the defendant in order have been based on an allegation of
to prove ooolie oharges at .higher 'he invalidity 9f 'he can traots and a
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ob-im ror the return of the e!lrne~t

mont>y or that basis ooupled with an
aUegation that the illegal object had
not been carried out.

The object ('If tbe notification and
the pena.lties impo!':ed under the
Defence of Iodi!'!. Rules was to prevent
the sale and delivery of paddY at
rates higber than the specified control
rate and though the Ddence of India
Rul~s abo brought offers to sail or
to buy within the prohibition. I do
not think that this poiot makes any
-difference. Many benami deeds exe
cuted by a debtor with the objtlct of
defeating bis creditors would cO,rne
within the pro'Yisions of either section
.4,21 or 423 of the Indian Penal Code
and 1 am Dot aware of any case in
which the real owner was deprived
of his right of suit by reason of these
~rovisions of the penal law in a. case
( treated as corning within the test
or rule now recognised), in which
1he fraudulent intention had not been
·Darried out to the extent of partially
defeating a creditor. The authorities
:show that the teet turos on the queS.
tion whether the intention to defraud
,creditors haS been oarried au t or whe·
·the it still remains exeoutory. In
;he present case ea.ch· contraot was
clearly an illegal contract wbich
oould not be enforced, but that iA 'not
1he d3ciding point as regards the
.rIght to obtain a return of the earnest
money or deposits on ills avoidance.
The contraots were also merely exe_
o'utory con!racts for a sale and
delinl'Y of paddy in the future and
so long as each con~ract remained
·totally unperformed, I am of ?pinion
tha.t lihe plaintiffs had tba r!gbt to
a ....oid the oontract and claim the
return of his deposits. It is admitted
"ihl\.t no paddY was delivered. and
.dimsequently 1 am. o.f opinion that
,the case comes wlthm tLa gene~al
rule of law as enunciated in the
following decisions which sbould not.
be Uroited to benami transactil;lOs.
. The. decision in 7·oppel1den .....
Randall (1), i~ an early decision on
-the point iJ;) relation to aU agreement
against public policy. In TaJjlo,..v.
Bowers (2), which is cited in Ben)&-

(1) 1180115 R. R. 662 S BOI. and P. 4.67.
(t) {llS?6] 1 Q. B. 291=-45 L;J., Q.B. 163_

11 L. T. 9~8=-S4 W.R. 4.9V

MAUNG NVUN (Lentaigne, J.). 1925

min on S"le of Goods, the question
ca.me before the English Court of
Appeal; in that case the plaintiff,
being in embarras$ed circumstances,
had made over all his stock-in trade
to one Alcock, and fictitious bi'ls of
exchange had been given by Al~ock

in pbintiff's favour, a.nd the object.
of the transaction was to prevent
phiJ:.tiffs creditor~ getting holrl of
the goodg and so being paid in full;
Alco~k had subsequently mane over·
tbe gooia to tbe d£fcndant who had
knowledge &8 to bow A.ICock b&d·
obtained the goods, and therefore
the case was really decided on the
principles which would apply if
Alcock was the defendant. It was held
by the Queen's )jencb Division that.
the fraudulent purpose not having
been carried out•. plaintiff was not.·
relying on the illegal transaction.
but was entitled to repudiate it and
recover his goods from Aloock and
thelefore from the defendant who
had knC'wledge as to how Alcock had
obtained the,n. In the vourt of
Appeal this dicision wa.s upheld and
Mellish, L. J., summarised the law. in
the paFsage that.

·"If moue, '8 pdid '01' go~ds delivered for 811
ille&al pu pos~, the peraoo who had 80 paid
tbe moo. ., or delivered the gOJda may recover
them bacll: before tb, iIIe~al pur1JOJ.e Is c.a ried
out; but If be waits till th9 illegal purpolII
I. Olilfled out Of' If he leek" lu eufOf'ce tbe
ill~gll( trllos,otion; 10 ne,thll' cale ORO he
mRi"h'n .. o 801100; the law will not allow
Shat 10 bs do..e."

In Kearley v. Thomson (3). the plain
tiff W8S not allowed to recover beca.use
the illegal purpose was in part per·
formed, aod Fry, L. J., appeared to
doubt the correctness of the 61xtent
of the principle, and e'fen the princi
ple iht:lf, as laid down in the above
ciied pa,gsaee in the judgment of
MeJlisb, L J., but his remarks on
this point were obiter, anp. he also
eX'pressly pointed out tbat ..there was
a.nother question a8 to wbat. was ·the
extent of the application of the
principle, if the illegal p·.lrpose was
Carried lIlto effect in a ma~grial oart,
..nd he then differentiated ·the 08se
before him on the ground tha.t tlie
illegal purpose had In fact been
cal'riprl ont to a material extent.

(,)j ,J.o"'"'l t~ \J. B. 742 fi3 t•. T. l:iU St.
L. J. Q. B. 283:.38 W. R. 6U=54. 1. P.
"4.
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In the ease of H~rmann v. Char~

'esw01·th til, the quesLion again O!l.mi3

,efore the English Court of Appeal
in a case in which the pa.rtie3 hari
entered il!to an illegal mu.dage
brocage contract; and the defendll.nt,
a proprietor A a newspaper kaown
as the "Ml.tTimonia.l POSt and
Fasbiouable M;l.rri.,ge Adv£rtiser,"
had,introduced possible husbands to
the pla~nli[f and incurred expen~es

for ·.ha.t purpose, but that Wli.S held
not to be a ;:lad performance, and the
plaintiff was allowe..t to recover £
52-0·0 wbieh had been psid to defan
dant under a rt'ceipt under taking
to return £ 4.7.0.0 if no marrb ge took
place within nine monthI;-. Collins, M.
R ,when discuising tbe various autho_
rh.ie~, cited the following paS.Hge o~

Healtb, J., in Tappenden v. Ranlrdl
(1),-

~'It seems~?m.e th.~ the distlnctl?D .~op~e:i

by Mr. Justlcli Biller b·to,oreeD OO(l~raOCI
eJ:ecu~~rY.Dlhu:e uled, if tak"n wilh '.'ou
mocI6ca~io.awhi~h "e ..oull la,-onvc '.llr ry
applied to i~, ia a .ou~d di.~inc~,on. Und ,ubI.·
ltdl,. ~berelDay bec.ues wilerothe "ontr"e~

mIlT be of a Da~ure too grJaaly immoral f"r
the Oeur~ tJ on'or in!o a,.y cri~"u.,·o, of It:
at·where Olle man hu plid monay hy w"y of
bire ~o anotber· ~o murder a ~h rd petilD.
Bu~ where Do~bll g of ~l'a~ kind occura, 1110'0
oup:M \0 be a IOClu ,:atlll.,.tia, "Ld a p .dy
ahould Dot be c/)mpell~d agains~ bil will lO
adhere to ~bo COIUrBct";

a.nd later on he cited with approv·al
the abovementioned pa.8sage of
Mellish, 1.. J., in TalJlur v Bowers I'l)
a.nd pointed out tha t the destinction
~etween tba.t c&se and KearlelJ v.
Thomson (3), was that in the later
case the ilIagJ.1 purpv!~e had. been
la.rgely oarried out.

The above decisions were approved
a.nd followed by the Privy Council in
the case of T. P, ~ 'etherpermal Chp,tlll
~: R. Muniand:" CJ,ettv «:1), where their
Lordchips applied the nllle prio.ciples
to a beo.ami transaction and made
the following remub:-

"And further, the purpose of tho fraod
Iaa.vlng ool o"ly oot b~lln elf~o ed, bu~ ·"b"o u~
bl,. d'fe4Wd, ~t1.r~ ia Do~blag to preven\ ~he
plalntilf (rOM re;mdhthg ~bo enliN Ir~na ,c
lion tevokiog all aUlhority of hi, eonredlrate

to e .rry 011~ ~"'e fra·,d'11en' lIoh.~m~ ..ud
reo;,- r 0. 't ollne.sio t cf nia p·o ,,,-tv. The
lleoi>bo of ~b9 C "lit or A~peal in T.::yloT v.
U"_'-b (B), a'ld th, &\I\l:ori .Ii~ UP\1I whicb
tha.c dfo·si "1 is ba'~l dol. ·ly ~~ .b!l~h thl..
S,ollr& v. FI"gh~ {'I}, lind [,,.. Grll(lj 8,.,.U/\
Slea'1lIJ·l4t ():). !71, ar~ to ~!le SD. 1\0 ftTl,Ie~.

A•.d ~!l.e autho~ t1 of t1('8J decl,ion., aa
aj);l!led t, a, aae li1t~ the pres~'\t. i. 1l(J~. in
~h3.t t or.b·"p,· o,)inloJD .1l~keJ bl ~h.
obtervatioll of Fry, L. J., in 8:.61n12/1 v. Tkom_
80 .. (.J)."

I think tha.t the principles enun
ci!ltad in these authorities are directly
ap·plicable to C1.ses like those :tI()W
before rna in which executory con_
tract~ ara ma.de for illeg~.l l:l!Lles of
g,:>ods; and if the illegal gale hag no~
been c<\rried out and remains totally
un"erformed. it is open to a party t
repudiate tue iUegd contraot and on
the &void&!l)o of the contract ~o

raco...er any moneys deposited there
under.

A question, however, arises· &s to
the meaning of a passag~ in Taylor v.
Bowers (2), which was also quoted
with approval in Hermann..... Ohar
["sworlll (4), in which MeUisb, L. J.:
etat(Jd tha.t-

'.1{ h. waits until t1u illpgal Jl~rpoae i.
C3r:led out, or If he aoek. ~I) eofo·co ~he

iIle;j.al ~r ~ ,ueU,,'l, la ue.\her eu,) Ca.·l h.
maiu'a.io an sclion: the 1all' will no~ Illlo..
'tlM ~o be done:'

It is oLear that the law will not
allow tbe party to enforca the iIlega~l
tra.tl8a.Qtbn. but I d,) Dot regard the
pJ.ssa.ge as a.lso meaning that if th
pa.rty institutes a· suit in order t
enforce the illegal trannction, he
will thereby lose his right to repu
di,te the transaction and to uoid it,
at 1(J&st, in a sub:Hquent suit, or it
be ha.s elected to. do so by an
application to the Coud: to be
allowed to a.mend in the sam.
sui;. For example, if a party
has a doubt as to the legality or
otherwi~e of a contra'ct, I ca.n see
no reason why a party sbould noi
request tbeCourttodecideon that quell
tio!l and to decide on the 'llternatin
questions as to what relief he should
get, that ii, to give him relief on
ttie affirmation of tbe contracj lif the
Court finds the contract to be valid,
or in the alterO!l.tive to gi"'e reLef on
the basis of the invalidity of the
(G) 1187019 E,-. ot.75-39 L. J. <.:h. 3~,_n

L. T. A61
(1) {18~IJ:6 ct&. D. 616= U L. J. Cia, &8=il

.L.l"~S" _ ',. ,



(9) (191$)4S0".9$",,:I&1.0.l'1t_1O C.W.
N.475. •

(10) (1876) 1 Q. &1&9_4$ L. I. ~ 8. m=3S
. L. '1'. ass--U w. B. .,.
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eo.ltraet if the Court holds tba his plaint in order to make such
the contract is invalid. I liave noticed olaim. As a fresh suit would ba"V
two old English decisions of 1845 been harred by limitation on the dat
Lod earlier in which a plaintiff had when such inconsistent claim was
sued tOI recovery of a sweepstake as first put forward, and tbe defendan
.. winner, ..od when it wa~ held to had acquired bis rigbt to Iia.ke sucb
be iIlege.I and a lottery, he asked tbat defence against any suoh new claim
he should he giV~D back bis one stake, inconsiswot wit h the case as pre
but that relief was refusEd in Mearing yious]y made, I dO,not think that aD

..... Hellift{18 (8), 00 the technical ame~dment to tbaJ; effect shoule be
gyound that his particulars of demand allowed even if tbe case was dill in

\
had noS given notice of sucb claim. sbe trial Court; but when tbe plain.
I am tberefore under tbe impression tiff. has f ..Hed tl) make suoh claim in
tbat tbe doubt on this point was tbe trial Court there is a stronger
based on a point of pleading anJ. not ground why be should not be allowed
on the substanoe of tbe case. The to make such cllLim on this appeal:
plaintiff could therefore have filed a see Jar-ardon Kishore 1Al 'Y. Sir
fresh suit making tbe olaim for avoi· Per-shad Ram (9).
dance of tbe oontract and recovery For tbe ab've reasOns, I WOT'ld
of the deposit &8 on a new cause of dismiss the appeal with costs.

oUon inconsistent with that of the
rerious suit. If tbat was the position Can, J.-I agree in the main with

I can see no reasou wby he should my learned brother's judgment. The
ot be allowed to file a suit cases cited by him in whiab the plain-

in the alternative, or why he tiffwas beld eD:titled to reCOTer money
should not, on tbe defence. of illega. paid under an unlawful agreement
lity being taken. be allowed to apply were all oases in which the nit ;vas
for permission to amend in order to based, or· was held to be based, on
obtab such relief. the repudiation of the agreement.

In the case now before me, the suit Hampden v. Walsh (10) is another:
was not instituted until the 8th May. case of the same class.
1922'and when instituted, it was a In interpreting the meaning Qf the
8uit olaiming the return of tLe words of Mellish, L. J., i. TOJlIQr Y.
deposits and damages on the basis of Bowers (2).
the alleged nlldity of the oontraot "or if he seeow enfnce the Illegal tran_M_tion, ~n neitber cue can he Illaldaln a.
Bud the alleged breaoh by the defen_ acUon: tho law will not allo.... tbat to be
dant. When the defendant pleaded done,"
the defenoe of ilhgality, bssides the J desiro to limit myself striotly ~o
defenoe of wagering which was the ease before me· Tn this oase ~he
subsequently abandoned, no applio",. plaintiff.a.pp<lllants did sue to enforce
tion was made to the tr:al Cour' for the illegal transaction and in my
an amendment of the plaint and there view the .boye stA-tement of the law,
is no indication of any attempt to which appears to have met with
obtain a deoree on the basis of the genera.I acceptance, shows that to
inTaUdity of the illegal contract, this suit they caDnot recover any
Judgment wasdeUYe:reddismissingthe thing: WbetileJ they might have
8uiton the 14.thMaroh 1923. The present been allowed to amend tbeir plaint,
appeal was filed on the t6th May 1923 had they applied to do so, a.nd whe
and the cla.im that a decree should ther they could suooeed in a lIepa.rate
haTe been passed for tbe reiurn of, suit, if not time·~arred, are questions
the deposit under S. 65 of the on which J prefer to ell:preS8 no
Indian Contract Act appears to have opinion. In my view they do not
been then railled for the first Ume. arise. It is true that in ttlis. appeal
That olaim was inconsistent with the appellants have abandoned their
the cause of action &8 pleaded in the prayer for damages but I cannot
lIuit.; and the question arises whether
the Court should exercise its discl'e
tion to aHow the plaintiff to amend

(ij PUS) 11 L: J., BE. l6i=U W.lf, w. fi1I
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.. (a) T. P. Ael, S. loo-8to.V 01 esecUio..

Qrd.r«l lIv ..Appellat, CouTt-LolU1' Oourt T~
cordinQ "at ymJpertv arread, auacAed 1J1i.
Illat ItO [ljrtAu JUlcwritv neceuarv D. H.conMIIt
iJlg in Low,," OOlUte arrongllmflllt-No c1Ior~
created.

:illfore tbe su't wa.e decl'"ed, a temporary
in;unclion was palled reatreloing tbe deft.
from alieoating 1.1, property. AUet paSlinl
of deCl'ile tbe appellate Court ii.ued an .t
intflrim order of .lay of u:ecutioo Upon r.
ceip' of tbat order the lower oourt IlSuecl
notice h tbe parUu and ordered tbe deft. tel
file hil liet of nturitiel. Then on a certaio
day, the parties ap;Jeared in Coart aad exactly
What happened !fa no' known but tbe Judg"'.
diary order dated that J. D', property wu
already aUaobed and therefore no further
li&Oudty 11"_ oecellll'Y and th., D. D, alroad.
The appellate Court then made plenary the
ad interim d.y order and wbea It. order ...
received by the lower Court tbe Olerk wrote
on the reveue thefeof. .. EJ:lcntiOIi already
."yed," when sbe cue wae called eg.ln the
plff. applied {or order directing J. D. in futal,b
adeQllate leonrity whereupon tbe judgm,nt·
debtor wu ordered to {aroilllb auDicleDt 180U'
rhy. Thi, w.' never done a. tbe appeal w..
diaml••ed and the D. H. pl'Ooeeded witb uuu·
lion of tbe decree.

"Held: 'bat in thele eircumdancel it oani:l~
be beld that the properly In Queation WI' e1'e::
ac'''all,. made aeeurity for the due perfOl'manoe
of the decree. 1'".57, O.lf

(6) Cillil P.C., 0, II, R. fi (I) (c)-ll'ha~ i .•
ref/Ilired i,o fJlong"'- bond wAitA if }n'opntv
uceed. R,.lOO in "ill' mllll' bfI r"ilterld, "

Tbe funn. gi,..en In Appendix G of tbe ChiJ
Procedure Code for leentity bond. in aueb
8IIeI iodicate olearly tbt what il required II.
mortg'ge of property to _ecure tbe deeree,
aod n.ch a mortgage would naturally require
I'8li,lration In «UN whwe 'he proper!,. uceed
ed tbe .allle of R8. 100. [p. !l8, O. 11

... (c) T. P• ..Act 8. lOD--Morlgag. inOJolerClliw
lor WGIII 01 regid,alion can't be Marge.

A trall.action Intended to be a mortgage aad
netl'eduoed to writiag cr reailltored.o tbatlt
eanno' opmte II a mortgage, I. no' a abar..
under 8.100. IP, 58, O. 1)

Mukerjee.-for Appellant.

Ai~anD'ar-forRespondent.

Judgment.-In this oase it is neces-
sary to set out tbe faots, whieb have
led up to the institution of the suit by
the appellant, P.R.P.R. firm against
the respondents. Y. P. N. firm Chet
tial'8.

In Ci...U Regular Suit No.4 of 1920
of the Distr:ot Court of Kyauk:se. the
Y.P.N. firm (present respondents)
obtained. & mODey deoree against
Yaung Maung Po. During the oourse
of theiuuU the Y.P.N. firm applied

tn) (1867J 3& L: J., Jti., 178""U L. T. 600=
U W.R. 910.

regard that as in any way equivalent
to an applieation to amend.

Reference may be made to the case
of Savage v. Madder (11), which
supports the view that in tbis suit
the plaintiffs must fail. The head·
note runs as f01l0W8:-

"It II a good loawer to an lotion for mooe,
bad and received that tbe money "'u depo
.lIed io the hendl of tbe defendaot $a abide
thl ",eot on ",hloh a wlger wal made. and
WII olaime" by the plaiotur al the winner of
the wager, and that the plaintiff did 1I0t
I'epudiate tbe waler, or demand back hia
money befol'1l the event thereof, and had never
l'epudiated the wager, or claimed the money
on any other ground than a the ",iour of
the wager."

It was a:rgued in that cal:le that the
plaintiff walS at least entitled to get
back his own deposit. This conten_
tion wa1l not speoifically dealt with
in the judgments, but it was not
allowed.

With regard to tbe unreported
decision of a Benoh of this Court to
whioh my learned brother refers I
cannot myself s@e" any distinction in
il8senUals between' that case and
this. In my yiew the agreement in
both oases were illegal and void Db
initio and I do Dot oonsider that that
faot 1S altered by· the faot that certain
enquiries and oalculations were neces
sary in order to establis::t. the illega_
lity, or tbat tbe agreements are
thereby brought within ..tho purview
of section 65 of tbe Oontract Act.
Had my learned brother agreed with
me in this"I think it would hue been
necessary to refer tbe queetion to a.
Full Bench, but 11.8 he is able to
distinguish the two oases I do not
tbink: tbat is neceeeary.

I would dismiss ,the appeal with
,costs. .

..4ppeal di8missed.
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DUOKWORTH AND GoDFREY, JJ,

p, R. P. R. Somast£ndaram Ohettiar
- Plaintitr-Appeliant.

v.
Y. P. N. Nachiappa Ohettiar-n..

fendant-Respondent, .
F. A. No, 87 of 1924, Decidetl on let

)lay 1~24 from tbe decree of the Di8t.
·Court of Kyaukse in Civil Regular
No.1 of 1923.
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for a. t~mporary iDjun~tion to be In the pre3eut suit the plainUlf
servel"l upon MaUD3' Maung Po' order- appellant P.R,P.R.. applied for &

ing bim IJot to alienate. certain imw de<,laration as against the Y.P.N. firm
n:ova.ble property, and an injunction tbat tbe property in question was
was is~u~d and duly executed_ Maung liable to be attached in execution of.
Maung Po appealed Ilgainst this their decree. It would appea.r, though;
decision to the Court -of the Judicial we can nowhere find i6 definitely
Commissioner of Upper But"ma. In stt.ted, that the reason for the removal
Civil ExeclJtbn Cal"e No. 13 of 1921 of the attachment in Civil Execution
the Y.P.N. firm applied fOt" execution Case No. 4, of 1922 was that the lel".rn
of their decree, wher~upon Maung ed Judge considered that theY.P.N.
Maung Po moved the Judicial Com~ firm had a charge' upon the property
missioner of Uppn Burma for stay of under S. 100 of the Transfer of Pro
'execution, with the result that on thlil perty Aot. Hut the plain~iff-lI.ppel

16th of December 1921 tbe learned lant8' main contention was tbat, when
Judioial Commissioner ordered an ad the learned Judicial Commissioner
interim shy. on se~urity being given ordered stay of ell:Boution, conditional
to the ~atisfaction of the Distdot upon Maung Maung PO's furnishinlt
Court. On tbe 17th of December t921 security to the satisfaction of the
the le'arned Additional Judge of th'El District Court, no further seourity
Distr.ict Court Dota~ tn.a: re6eil1t. o~ was laken on the ground that Mauog;.
this order and issued notice to 'the Maung Po's property was already
decree-holder and Maung Maung Po. under attachment.-and the defendantw
011 the- 9th of January -1922 t;he' learti_ respondents llgreed to the adoption of
ed Aoditional Judge pa!f~ed' orders this prooedure.
that, 'as the proper-ty was .alread·y To this the defendant.re8pondeuts··
atta.ohed, therefore no further security retod was·that Mauog Maung Po was·
was neoessary. oalled upon to fllrnisb seourity. and

It appears of course that the use of on the 9th of January 19n Ma.ung
the word .. attached" was. a mis- Maung Po made an offer that .hie pro
Domer. Tbe illd~ment of the District perties under attachment should be·
Court makes it clear that an injunow accepted as security, and that this was
tiol\ ha.d been is;med and not an the reason why no further .security

'attachment order qefore judgment. was taken. lt was further urged tha.t;.
The matter is not, h9wcvc_r, of any the respondentwdefendants, as deoree...
great importance. holders, had'-agreed to tbis and that;.

a note was rna-de evidoncin go the 81.id
The learnad Judicial Commissioner offer and acceptanoe in the diary'

of Upper .Burma dismissed Maung dated the 9th of January 1922. It was
Maung Po's al)paal in May 1922. pleaded that tbe judgment.debtor~

On the 26th June 1922 the present Mauog Maullg Po, who was the owner
plain~itf-appel1ants.P.R.J::".R. Chettiar of the properties in question, having
firm. instituted a suit against Maung. offered them as security, and' that th.,
Mauog Po on promissory-notes l and defondantwrespondents as deoree..bol••
obtained a'decree on Mauup:· Maun~ der, having acoepted the offer, the .
Po's admission. .Thereupon in Ciyil transaotion did.a.moud to a oharge'
Execution Case No. 4, of .922 the pre· under S. 100 of the Transfer of. ,Pro
sent appella.nt.plaintilfs appli",d for perty Act. Se,-eral issue!! were
exeoution and attaohed the same pro- ftamed, inoluding issues as to fraud
perty, whioh appears i~ the m"an- and collusion on the part of·the ap_
while to hs.ve baen properlyatta.ched ' pellant-plaintiffs, but th~ suit w.a.s
by the 'l.P.N. firm. Tbe P.R.P.R. decided on the ,legal if;lllue as to
firm applied for rateable distribution. whether there wa~, or"' was not, a
In that Civil Exec'Jtion Case (No. 4, of charge oreated in respect of the nit; .
192H, the Y.P.N. firm appears to han property under S. lOO 0" ~he Transfer"
applied for removal" of P.R.~,R:~ of Property Aot. Upon. thi.s issue
attachment, and the athchment wa,s the learned Additional Ju"ge of the
ip. consequenoe removed, though. iJ.~ District COUl:'~ Jot-nd that there wa4
OiTil. aiiscellaneous ca.se 'was ope-tied.:' stich'a charge cr~r.ted'bJ the aot; Of.' - . . .. . .
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the parties 8S 8Yidenced by t.he diaeY
order dated the 9th January 192~ in
Civil Execution Cais No, 13 of 1921,
and dismi!lsed the !luit. The result of
tb.,. "ppeal tUt'U3 upon the question as
to whether this daoi::lion of the Dig.
triet Court 'Ras right or not.

The di.U'j' orders in Civil Execution
Ca.!8 No. 1;$ of 19i1 must be carefully
looked to.

UPOD receipt of the wi interim stay
order from the learned Judicial Com
missio)o81. Upper Burlna. the District
Court issu~d noUce to the Y.P.N. firm
and tbe judgment·d~btor. Maung
Mauog Po, and ordered the latter to
file his list of securitil!s for Hs. 5,359.
This order was p&ssed on the 17tb.
Dec(:mber 1921.

On January 9th, 1922. pleader U
Bmin appeared for the judgment
debtor, Mauog MaDog Po. and Nachi
appa. Chettiar for the Y,P.N". firm.
Exactly what was said is uot shown
on the diary, but tne learnfld Judge
wrote as follows:-

." Jadptleal.,d"M·r·. pr"p'rl,. ia alrtai,. at-
• oW "cd tbe ero & 110 Cunber ~uritl ia
lleoA 'ur1. OJ,·re. b...td·r agrl<U. Pd up
agaill aD 18lh March 192%."

No seourity.bond was execnted.
On the 18th March 1922, the Judge

was on tour and the ca~e was adjourn.
ed by the Head Clerk to the 23rd
March 1922.

Meanwhile on the 3rd February
19-22, the order of the Judicial Com·
missioner of Upper Burma m~kmg

plenary the ad interim stay order h!Ld
been received. On that date the clerk
wrote on the reverse thereof .. Execu·
hon has already been ateyed. This
may be filed. SnbmittAd." Tbe learn·
eel Judge ioiti,.lled these remarks on
the 4th February 1922.

Then on the 23rd of March 1922 the
oase was called again. U Hmin,
pleader, was prellant for Maun&'
-Maung Po. Nachiappa Chdtiar filed
~n applicatioI:, dra.fted by bis lawyer,
~r. Aiya.ngar, in Mandalay, on the
17th Harch 1922, prayinR" that the
judgment-debtor, Maung Maung Po,
u;aight. be ,ea.Had Up,OD to furnish ad
equate security. As the result of this
tile Com'Bailiff was order@{f to report

. . '. -

the va.lue of the property under at
tachment.

This applica.tion of Nacj.iappa Cb~t

tiar on beha.lf of the Y P.N. firm.:a
mcst important a.nd th~ g~Sb<tor por·
tion of it mu~t for the sake of claar·
ness be set out in full. The illlportallt
portions of it were as follows:;-

··TutllitheabJ.... o~le tbeJu,Jie;\I Com
nlil,ODero' Upper B,.ma hll' orderrd the
defend, nt (fu~grr.eDtdeblOC') w gi ..ol ae<-udt,.
for Ibe du, pt'r;ofroaoce of the leeree.

T at thi. BO'l'ble Court ha! (r'ered Uat
the pr">per:jps .gaillil tbe a'it'D$tioD nf .. hhb
a ordrr of inJlI;: o:lon b.. h.&::1 issued _~ be
gi..en a. aeourHy.
Tb~t t'le .aid p:"Opertiea are anI ... worth

about RI. 3,000, an:1 the anlount of tl'e de. re.
with ceall, and i"hle$t wcuId fome up to
more Ih,o Rl. 6,000 for whicb am(Ullt arcu"
rl11 baa to be gl1"en by tho jl,dga:en;~deblor.

'that H a necessar,. tl-ut tbe Failiff IIbnaid
be uk:' d to repo,t u roo the ualll6 of Ihe $'ecu·
ril,OfferM, and tbo defend.", ordere-d to
(urO-llll .Cl.rquate leollri,,:'

Tbis last paragraph is of the grea.l
est importance.

Eventua.lly by the 8th Ma.y 1929,.
the valuation of the a.ttached proper
ties ....as filed and it alr-ounted to Rs.
3,904.-8.0. The judgment-liebtor was
thereupon ordered to furnish sufficient
se('urity"

This, howeTer, was never carried
out, heca.use Maung Maung Po's ap_
peal wa.s dismi8sed, and the Y.P.N.
firm proceeded witt> the execution of _
their decree. until the appellant firm
in ~ervened.

Now, bearing in mind that DO secu-·
rity bond was eTer drawn up and
executed. and taking nde of the
words u~ed by the D istrict Judge in
his dia"y order of tbe 9~h January
19U and hy the decree.holders Y. P.N.
firm in their application filed on tb~'
23rd March 192t. we fin':! it impossibl
to hold tha.t the property in questio
was ever actually made security fo
the due perrorm~nceof the deoree. .

The diary order dated t~e 9th JaDu·
aty 1922 st&~('d merely that the pro~

perty was already under atta.ch'lJent';
that therefore n"o furt'her security was
necessary; and" that· the' decree
holders agreed to lhat. Th~re" was' rio
ordE'r as tu any seoor111 b'eiruz accept
ed by the Dist"rict Court~ Or'&s' t({the
xecution ·of:an1'· "security bond.' and

it was not s"tated th"at· the'":judgmQl1t--
.'": ,-,' .. '_.
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Ma Hli and another-Plaintiff-Ap
pellant.

v.
Moksod ol-Defendant-Respondent.
L. P. A. No. 89 of 1923, Decided on

24th June 1924, against the decree of
the High Court in S. A. No. 255 of
1922 reported in 1924 Rang. 86.
* * (a) Eaaelllelth Act, 6.1 ill (i)-Owner

of higher land i, entitled to lilt rain VJat.,.~

tl41urallll flolD i7lto 10IDer land-Bu' Ihll OI07IfIf'
of upp€r lalld caltno' do alll/thl7lg tAat trill
tllrow otllower lqlld a". wa'er 'la' lOOuld "at
lavll .naturalll/ g01l, 'Mr. - If 11, doe. eo "If
owJlt7' of 'A' lower' Jalld Cd71 protect AimlJel/alld
will not bll liab/II if ill 80 doing A. keep. olf alMJ
tIXItllr no'uraill/ flowing. Bu' lOA", Qngilta/lV
11111 QWIIIlr 0/ highllr land uud to maUltaill a
bun110 prellllllt wa'M flowi", ill'o lIi. land
tArough a CTllllk ill 'hll build' of1IugAbour'"g
riPer b'd 1>, hi' mglecll'ng to do 10, thll water
flowing IArougll 'ha' cruk, /IOtD' dow" into '11.
10IOer lalld fro. thll upper land and tAe 0_
of the form6r Ilred. 0 bund to pt'e.l1lnt lAi,
aoatlllr, a.il flow I' a natural flolQ and tA.lfJWer
owner con 1>11 prevmttd bv ill}en.cliolt from r#o
a.ling it unllW hll "a. acqulnld aprucrijltilill
rlgAt that the u.l'per own.,- Mould mainlain Ai,
own bund agoi,," ,,.. cr••", in proper rl.fHljr;
.u,it i8 IIqftitablll ,ht thll upp.r OWftt7', ,hould
IN r.quirtd to (Ii" u"d'""tokfng '0 kup hI pro-

, ~tpolr hi' 01011 b.md. .

The OWDeI'of the higher laud i, entitled ,to
let tbo wa.er ruo off iuto the lower' land bJ
wha&enr mUD' nature In\endedtbE.t it ,bould
and hi, right I. ioftlnged by auy mean. whloll.
prevent tbe water 10 doiag, whetber'it be $M
damming of. fiream or the holding up of tbe
promitlou01lllpill (P. 159, C. J]

lhtt, though It il not the law snat tbe owoer
of the Dpper land may not interfere wUh tbe
low of wator at aU, Tet he illlOt eDttued to 40
anrthiol that wm throw on tile .'efeDdaIl",
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debtor's pleader, U Hmin, made any The de cree of the Distriot Court is
f)ff(ll' that the pr.)perty in question therefore set aside, and the suit it"l
should be regarded as seourity for the remanded to that Court, which wilt
pLlrposes stated. We simply have take the suit on to its file under its
what purported to be the Judge's order origin!Ll number, and will proceed to
that no further security was n&Ce8- decide it upon the merits, The appel
sary. The use of the word II further" lant firm will be given the costs of
does not, to our minds, indicate of this appeal, llnd also a oertificate for
neoessity thllt the Judge oonsidered the reoovery of CQurt, fees paid on
that there was a oharge upon the pro- the memorandum of appeal under S.
perty by way of sa mrity. It seems 13 ,of the Court Fees Act.
to us that it merely meant tbat he Advooate's fees five gold mohurs.
considered that what he clI.lled "the'
'attaohment" was all that was neces- Appeal alk.wed.
sa.ry. Then there i~ the application
of Nachiappa filed on the 23rd Maroh
1922 which makes it abundantly olear
ih&t at that date he regarded the pro
perty in question as merely having
been olfered as'parL security, I\nd that
at that date he did not consider that
security had actually been given.

We do not therefore think that the
learned Additional Judge of the Dig..
trict Court was justified io holding
t~at by the order of January 9th, 1922
a oharge under S. 100 of the Transfer
of Property Act had been oreated' on
th,e properties by the act of the par
ties.

There are reasons also why we do
notcoosider that, even if,there was
implicitly Bome such &greemen~, a

.Iharge was oreated. The formB gi'\"'on
• '0 Appendix G of the Ci"il Prooednre

ode for seourity bond~ in suob oases
indicate olearlY that what is required
. a mortgage of property to seoure
he decree, and suoh a mortgage

. would naturally require registration
io oases where the property exceeded

§he value of as. 100. We are asked
ohold that a transaction intended to
e a mortgage and not reduoed to

itemg or registered so that it cannot
perate as a morlgage, is a obarge

der S. 100 of the Transfer of Pro
perty AcL This woulli, to our minds,
be a nry dangerous position to take
up.

What we think really happeD ed in
this case is that exeoution was stayed,
although no security was eyer gi"en.
In fact the orders of the Judioia'
Commissioner, as well as the law as
laid down in Order U, Rule 5. of the
Ciyil Procedure Code, were ne~er
eomplied with. '
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'and an,. lIfat.tl' which wc.ll1d not IId1r.U,. b.ye
jOoe there. Ir tbe OWBtr of the higber luxl
doe. 10 raUle n:~fI water to flow au to the
·lower I.nd the e"oer of tbe latttl' i. entitled t.o
proud himllelJ fr"m luch flow. And if in doiol
10, hel"terftftl wUh the ol\ural flow alao, he
11 entitled to do SO, for it. would io fat:l\ be im·
poalible to keep off" tr..e oue without also keep.

iug off the otha. (P. 60, C.l)

But wben t.he CUt' il 00 one of tbe plalntifl:
call,ing more than the lIatural flow of water
all to tb. defend.., t', laod buna ooe Wbel"8 by
IIfllfding hil own bUDd tb. plaintff hal ai_
lowtld a lI.tur.1 flow (of watfre>uplngtbrough
a creek in the bund of an adicilling riyer) to
re~h the d"lfend,n,·,l,od. wbich would haye
been protected from t.hat flow bad tbe plaiotllf
maintaiued bllown buDd .. rcrOlerl,.; and
wbere. bow long thi, bund bas been kept up I,
not knOll n. it cannot be held tbat the dereo_
elaot bal leqoired a right to baye tbe plain
lUr.. buod maiotaln~. IP. 60, C.ll

:3l1t it ia equitaHe that If the plain\ii7a
,iyen an injunction directiog the dtfeodant to
remove hI, buDd he ahoo.ld be requ red hilueIf
to m.llntain hill owo bund. ,(Po 60, C. l.11

Ptr LtNaige" J.-Tbe fact that c...o ad
joining ownefa .re foux;d to have a oonticucua
bund erected in lucb a manner that tbe hued
of eacb owuer i, nec"la~y for the protection
of I'le land of tbe other .. well .. of hie own
laud raile. a 1II'00g pr8llumptioo of alllu\uat
ulldrnt.al.dlng tha\ each O'!l'ner will rep.it' hia
poniou of the continuOUI bund nece.gar.,. for
both tbeir laudl. IP. 50, 0.11
.. * (h) Tor'-Tretpau-Torliou.. uroJlg 'I co,...

milled hV lown OW1leT of land er~ti"g bund 011
/Ii'land eo a, to pTevfln~ water natllrallv flow
ing '0 hil land lrom AigluT land (lIId thertbll
flooding til. higher la"d, 'lotlgh the UPP4T
owner- hal. h, hi, Jl/Igtect '0 "up in repair, a
C6l'laln bund (hi" natural obligation '0 kup
which in r.pair. hdng pruumed .ndfT Ihe ciT
·cu""la"C81 o/Ihe fale,) 0" his land. hal (alUtd
the/low likdll '0 catls, damage to the kwsr
ownn-Tcrl.

Where a higherowneroriginally m.int'ined
a bund to prev8et water flo"ing into hil laad
through a (J'(ek in an adjoioing river buod hut
he neglected 10 keep the bund in repal.. and '0,
water oyerfioodtd hll 1&1 d aed ftowed ioto the
lower land ,nd' tbe lower OWD~r ereotfd •
bued to bep of tbe waur ;

Hrld : tbat the lower OWOEoT committed a
tortillua wrong in raiaing the beighl of hi,
bued In IUch a way N to rreate flood, on the
pl&intUl'lland. (p. 60. C.I)

Hdd : further. that though formerl,., tbe
law of England an4 alao of India ~itted the
abatemeet of tbe ot.tructinh of euem.eiltl
and ab" :eU:fnt of nuiaau.... the teodenc,. ..f
modern de.i,ionl il to ratrlct the power to
abete nuiaaucfI; IP. 6D, C. I I P. 61, C. I)

HIld: also tha~ the fact that the tortio..
wrollg"'u committed by him in order to mr.
ta.l11~. to hie land arbing from a neglee' bJ

.the pI4in'ifl". wu no ucou. Tbe pI'O~ r..
med,- for the defendant wu to INk re4.tftI iu
thela,., Coora« by tbe &MIUlI,. iak1'Yutle.

of exeouUn authol'itlee ; and the objut e f eur_
t.iling hil own lou wat uojultificatioll for bi.
cau.lns d.mage to tile plalntiil' by doing a
tort:oua act lP. IL C.1J

P. N. Chari-for Appellants.
..A.nklesaria-for Resfondeni.

Carr. J.-Tbe defendant.re..~pondeD
is the owner of a holding of paddy
land on the soutb bank of the U do
streaID. This is bounded on the east
and partially on the soulb by the
plaintiff's land. That portion of the
plaintiffs'land which lies to the ea.st
of tbe defendant's is bounded OD the
north by tbe Udo stream. This stream
flows frOID east to west. n is claimed
that tbe defendant's land is the lower
and that the ra.in wattlr that falls on
the plaintiff's land naturally dr.aiDS
on to the defendllmt's land and tha.t
the defendant has put up a bund
along the east and south boundaries
of hie land, thus preventing tbis na·
tural drainage and oausing the water
to aocumulate in plaintiff's fields, thus
oausing damage to hilt orops. The
defendant denies that the water so
drains on to bis land. but there is no
doubt that it does. His only objeot in
putting up the bund-which he admits
haYing done-must have been to pre
vent !luoh drainage.

So far the faots are all in la....our of
the plaintitf. In Banoo Mahomed
Hoosetn v. Mansooklal Dawlat Singh

..(1), h was held that.
.. The owner of tbe bigher land LI entitledl

to let the water run ·off ioto the lower land b,.
whalever mean. oatllre Intended. that II
Ibonld and hil right i.lofringed by an7 meau

1
wbioh preveut the water 10 doing wbe~bllr It
bl the damIllln" of. tiream or the holding up
of the promiecuDUI apill,"

That ca8e, like the present, dealt
with land under cultivation and so far,
at any fa te 80S concerns such land, I
have no difficulty in accepUng that
proposition. That there is a natural
right to suoh drainage is recognised
by Illustration (1) to s. 7of the Iadian
Easements Aot, 188t.

The same view was taken in Ram&
aawmtf Naiclur v•. Basi N~ker (2).
But in this cue it was argued th.t the
pLintiff b3.d erected & bund whieh

(1) (1910~S Bur. L. T 17=8 La. 456.
(t) nUS S8Maa.149:(l91S)II.W.If.&lO:

11 I. 0=15 K.L.J. IT"
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given an injunction directing the d&-~
fend.s.ut to remove bi3 buod he shoul
be required himself to ma.intain hi
own bund.

I would tberefore allow the ap·
peal and ll;rant the plaintiff an in
junction di\"9cting the defend!ln~ to
reduce his boulldary ktzin to ih for
mer height on. thp pla.intiff himself
repai:'ing his bund (l.lon~ the bank of
tbe creek and m!l.intaining it; at its
former height and in its former condi·
tion. Respondent to pay plaintiff's
costs in all three appeals, on the suit
for injunction only, tll3.t being ...alued
at Rs 500 o,ly. Partills to bear
their own costs in tbe Sub.di...isional
Court.

Lcntaignc, J.-I concur in the finj·
iug t bat the 'appaals ·SbOll d be allowed
and t.hat the plain tiff should be grant.
ed an injunction directing the defen·
dant to reduce his bOl1nda.ry kuin 'to
its former heiRht on tbe plainm!
gi.ing an underta.king to repair his

. bund along the bank of lhe creek Lnd
to maintsin it at hs foriLer height and
io a.n efficient oon1ition, Though no
issue ha.s been' framed as to the
mutual obliga..tions in respect of bunds
next toe creek, I think bat the fact
that two a.djoining ownet>s are found
to ha.ye a contir.uous bund ere~te::l in
such :i. ma.nner t~at t,he bund of' each
owner is-ne:::essuy for the protecticio
of the land of the other as well as of
his I)wn land raises a stroug'pre~urnp
tion of a muLulll understanding that
elob owner will rApa-ir his portion of
the continuous bund neCeS8&TY for
both tbeir lands. Under snob circum·
shnces, I see no ohjection to the
Court deola-ring such equitable rigM
and l'equir;ng the plaintiff to under·
takts to avoid b the future a. neglect
of his obligations. when he seeks r$.
lief against an adjoining owner who
has done a foolish -act for the purpose
of pl'otecting bim-s.elf against· ,he loss
likely to arise from the omissions of
the plaintiff. '

I think, bowevftr, tha.t then oan be
no question that the defendant com·
mitted & tortious wrong in rAising tb.
height of his kazin in !"uch a way as
te. create floods on the plaintitIs'land
Though formerJ·y the how of EDgll~Ji.

and also of Indh, perm~tte~lih~ .b:~t ~
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wol"ld result in increasing the volume
of water which wc.nld flow to the de
fendant's :aod.There had beAo no fi':!d
iug on t.his point The learned judges
_lid :-

f:

'. Whether the burden bal been allprllCiably
incrta1&:i or n'.t is a que. ion of fad whiol'\
mud be deterIQ\lled in each case. hi. oot the
I'" that t be ",wlIer of the upp~r II ld may not

interfere with tb.. flow of wallr 81 all. B It be
il not enlit.lId to do an,thing tbd will ttlrow
on tbe defendlln~'l1 lsnd .'1f water wblch
IV0'.lld not naturally have gOD8 tbere."

That too is a proposition thaI. I have
DO difficulty in e.ccepting. a.nd from it
it seems to follow that if the owner
of the higher land does so Clluse ex
oeiS water to fbw on to the lower
land, the owner of the latter is eoti
~led to protect himself from sueb flow.
And if in doing so he interferes with
the na.tural flow also, J tbink, he' is
enUtled to do so for it would in faot
be impossible to keep off the one
wi.thoui also keeping off the other.

Wh&t has happened in this cs-se is
somewhat differant· It is shown by
the eTidence that ali, or almost alL. of
tbe ownen of land bordering the Udo
s~reatL maintain blinds along the ba.nks
of the stream to pre ...er::t it from over
flowing on to their land. The plain
tiff had Buob a bund but bas neglected

·it, witb t.he result that it was breach
ed. The bulk o·f tb·e'water beld uo by
the defendant's bund ia tbis flood
water, and this is what lias caUl f\d
most of the damage to tbe plaintiff's
orops. If tbe· defendant's bund were
removsd this water would flow on to
tbe defendant'E land and oa.use da
mage.

The oue thus is not one of the
plaintiff causing more tban the na
tural flow of water on to the defen·
dant'l! land. But by neglecting bis
own bund tbe plaintiff bas allowed a
natoral flow to reach the'defendant's
land, wbiC',h would have been protect.
ed from' tb:lt fiow had the pla.intiff
main·tained his o-.vn bund as form.erlY. t

How long this bund. ha!j been kept up
is n.ot know.n and it cannot be held
tb3.t tbe defendant bas aoquired a
right to have the plaintiffs' bund

1
~·ain1a.ined_· . ,

I am unable to find any authority at
all simila.r to this' case. But it see.ms
to'm.·equita.bl~ th",t i~ the plaii?-tiff is
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ment of the" obstructions of easements
and abatement of nuisances, the tend
ency of modern decisions i3 to restrict
the power to abate nuisances; and
that position is declar£:d as regards

.easl m..nts in .:>. 36 of the Indian Ease
mEnts Act, "r882. The action of the
defendant was of an analogous nature,
and it was alkged that the tortious
wrong w,as committed by him in order
to curtail loss to bis Ia-nd arising from
'" neglfct by the-plaiotiff. In myopi
nion ~he proper remedy for the defen
dant was 10 seek redress in the Law
Courts or by the friendly intervention
of executiHI authorities; and that the
object of curtailing his own loss was
no justification for bis ca.using damage
to 'be plaintiff by doing II. tortious aot.
For the~e reasons I would award the
plaintiff his o03ts as a.warded by my
brother Cll:rr.

Appeal allowed.
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GODFREY. J.
Maung Tun-Appdlant.

v
Maunu Khan and another-Respond

ents..

Civil Second Appeal No. 204, of 1923,
Decided on 2nd June 1924, from Civil
Appeal No. lS of 192;i, of the Dist.
e,ourt of Mandalay.

(a) Practic' - Euid,1lC4 - Proooiu'. - To
IId"'ij ever" thl' g 1"81 alld aflerward, dfler.
mille the glleJl·ia', aJ admiudtiWII i, fnl£rdll
,~olleo,!, Jroc.d·.r ••

To. 'm:t eV'rythin~ and to delermiUll the
que"ioo .f alUt 89.bil ty aflerw.IIr.ls is "n
.nt re y erron~u. m tbod of procedun and
on. I abh 10 Ie d to in ume,able difficulties',
to I'Y" ot',log of Ihe prej ...~i"i1,1 effect docu·
m r:t imJ roper yadin ned are 1,k-ely to havo
on tbe II jDll. of .be Judge. LP 69, C 1]

(b)Eeif.ncc Act,S. 91-Mo,t;)ogr. proo/ali
All the ~erm' "f the contraot a.e conveyed

by t!le "or, '·]4o,tgag.,'·,.o Ihe rad ef wor;.
gage aprr. fram iu terma .canno~ be proved
but only ~be f~ct of tr~ll.hr 0: por,e.,·on
wher. there lll~ob t,ad.Cer, can be p oved.

. IP62,C2J
(c)E~id~nce Act S. 91-.ANtAdri8ed map.

etc.-· E~id~nctJ Act. S. 28.
Aut (Idled mar. a, d, entries llJade in

au'tbori.ed ':-eu u, Ngislerll corroborative
of or..lle.ti!l!.o,y as 10 jOc.ulli6niary tr",u.ac
tio~ can ou1)- b8 admitted where evidence

nth,r tban tbe ilocl.lmerta tbrmso!vr1l! i'
Itdmiuib e at ,Il So, e cortI age wllicb cugb*
to have beton by regist.reJ iJl,;~IU" er.t cannot
bit pr(ved by au bor .~d wapI a'ld eutd"
rna:!e in eutl orised revenue regi"" r•. J9~3

Rang. 196 overruled. I P 69, C 2)

Basu-for Appellant.
•

GUl1guli-fo" Respondent!!.

Godfrey, J. - The defendant-ap
pellant in this case attache~ certain
land,· holding No. J7 of 1920·21 in
Kanbyu kwii:l, Madara Township. in
execution of his decree in the Town.
ship Court againl;lt one Ma Pwa On,
alteRing it to be her J:roperty. The
Pla.intiff·retlpondents applied to have
the attacbment set aside upon the
ground that they had purchased the
lalld from Ma Pwa On in 1912·I:i and
were owners in posse~sion. They
failed in their application, howe....er.
and then filed the present suH under
Order 21, Rule 63, for a declaration
of their right to ha....e the. llttachmenf·
removed. .

Their suit was dismissed in the Sub·
divisional Court, Madaya, but 0':1 ap
peal t.o the District Court. Mandalay,
the Sub· Di....isional Court's judgment
was set aside and the pla-nliff-res
pondents' suit w&s decreed.

The defenda.nt-appellant now ap
peals to this Court against the judg
ment and decree of the District Court.

It is admitted that the plaintiff
respondents have heen in possession
for the last 9-10 yearf', and tha.t they
received possession from Ma Pwa. Un;
but the question for determination is
the nature of such possession, whe·
ther as owners by purchase for
Rs- 400 as alleged by them or as
n;'ortgagees for R.I>. 300, a!:j alleged by
the dtfendant.appellant. The plain.
tiff_respond~nts adduced evidence of
an inconolusive charaot... r, such as
witnesses. who I'lly tbe)' happened
to be present at tbe alleged tunaae
tiOD of·saJe • bnt they clla11y take the
case DO further thalJ the fact of 'pos
session, whioh affords a strong. pre~

sumption "f ownership in favour of
the plaintiff·responden~s, And, ~q~fI
case rested there, there would,..b:e.,.rio
dilfiouity. i :.'



A mortgage is a contract. It is
also a dispositiion of pro~erty. But
it is " partioular kind of oontract and
a parHcular kind of dispoJitiou .oF
property, to which c'ertain recognised
inoidents of terms inYa:l'iably' attaoh.
It is a transfer of an hiterest in
speGi6c immovable property for the
purpose of 8f1cu"ing the pa.:,me~t of
money adTanood by wa:y of Joan.
These are all terms of the contract,
and all these ter:ns are conveyed by
the one word "mortgage."
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B-1t tbe defsndant-aopellant claims quired by Jaw to b. reduced to ihe form of
to have established that tbe transae- a doeuruel1t. no eTide1lclI ,hall b, gino ia
Ii in f • t f Ploof of the term, of. lob ooolraot, grant Of

on was ac., It. mor gage Ot' 0 her diapolJiiiou of properly. ~ of lDeh maio
~. 300 in AlJril InS. Now this $er,neepihodoctuaeQ\ il;8l1l£ •
was-uuEke the plaintiff-respondents'
allegation of a sale in 1912.13-aftor
the . Transfer of Property Aot bad
been edended to Upper Burma. and
tbe proTiaiobs of S. 59 of that Aot,
requiring It. registered instrument
signed by the mortgagor and attested
by two witnesses therefore applied,
and with it also S. 91 of the Evidenoe
Aot. pre..enting the proof of suob a
mortgage except by the produotion of
the document itself or by secondary
eymen" in such case where seoondary
uidenoe is admi9t\ible.

Tbere beiDg no registered document
in tbis case, and no question ~f

s80ondaQ' eT~ence. the defendant
appellant is faCed with the difficulty
as to whether he can give any evi
dence "f the alleged mortgage at all.
As a MaUer of faot he has been 11.1_
1"''''00 to give oral testimony on the
p >int, and to put in a map and a
counlerfoil of an entry in the Ra
...enue Register No. VB of ,April HilS
and to call tbe Rnenue Surveyor
in support of it, It would seem to be
the praotice for the Oourts at 6rst
instance to admit eypr,tbing and to
deter.ine the ~uestion of l\rtmii:l·
ibilitr afterwards, an entirely' er:'
oneOU8 method of procedure and one

Ii..ble to lead to innumerable difficulti
es, to say nothing of the prejudicial
effeot. documents improperly atlmitted
are likely to han, on the mind of
the JudCe.

And the question now arises as to
whether any of this e,idenoe was in
faot admissible at all. It is oontended
that S. 91 of the Evidence Aot only
excludes extraneous e,idenoe of the
terms of the contraot, which ought to
bah bfeD reduced to writing but
was not, and, therefore, it is said
that the' fact of mortgage may be
proye4.

This it seems to me is entirely fal
lacioll~. S.. 91 provides tihat:-

'·Wh•• ~he MnM of. coDn-act. or of a
grantor of .DT othef dt.posnion of' property,
11..". beea Nlduced to the fOUl of' a do~um.llt.
and iQ.ll oue. in whlah any matter I. re-

All tha' tbe defendant-appellant.
would be enti~led tio prove on the
strength of his argument is the fact
of the tiransfer of possession. But
that facti is admiUed. The tierlllB.,
upon which such tir-ansfer was made,
whether i1; seoured. tihe repayment of
money that had been lent on loan. he
would noti be entiUed to prove.

r have been referrAd to various
cases on the proba.tive value atitacb.
tog to authorised maps and entries
made in authorised renDue registers
as corroborative of oral testimony:
Mi Za U v_ Nga Pll·'In (I), Nannh

..Jan v. Bhuri (t). Maung Hlaingv.
. Maunu Ohit Bu. (3); but the law on~
tbh point is well settled, and can
only apply where evideno.e other than
the documents themselYes is admis
sible at all.

The last mentioned case does per
hap8 go further, for it would seem
that tbe Court had acted. upon eyi
dence of ~otrie8 of a similar mortgage
in 1\ similar register of 1915 to
gether with oral testimony, notwith
standing tbe provisioJJs of.s. $1 of
Evidence Act (which was not ,refer
red to) and had granted the appellaot,

, who was unquestionably the previous
ownpr, p08A88~ion upon paymenti of
the mortgage money. .

. So far as it is to be regarded. 11.8 &n
authority for the proposition tha~ a

(1) f19Ul J U. B. R. So
• (t) 1908130 All. SJ1=(lt08) A.. ':'r. If. 115_·

5 A.. L. 1. 1Ol.
(S) ItIS B&I1"lK-l Bang. IIi-



Ganguli-for Respondents.

Duckworth, J.-In this case the
first respondent, Maung San Tin, is
the youngest son of the second res
pondent, Ma Pbet Phu. During the
rains of 1284, B. E. Ma Pbet Phu sold
a piece of land oonsisting of a. house.
site to tile first and second appellants;
Maung Ba Cho and Ma BaHman, for
Rs. 500. This property originally
was the joint-property of Ha Poet
Phu and her deceased husband Manna
Kyauk Lon. The third appellant,
Mao Hla nu, is an elder 'lister of
Maung San Tin and Maung Po Han.
The third respondent, Ma.ung Po Han,
was apparently the oraso son. Maung
Po Han, Ma Hla Bu and Maung San
Tin were all the children of Ma Phet
Phu and Maung Kyauk Lon, her de·
ceased husband.

Maung San Tin sued to enforce all'
alleged right of pre-emption in res
pect of the land in question in the·
Township Court. He was the sole·
pla.intiff, defendants being his mother..
bis brother and ..ister a.nd the vendees
of the property. His right of pre-"
emption was oont~ted by the dofen
danh, his mother urging that he had
no right of pre-emption at all, The
orasa son, Maung Po Haa, conbnded·
that bis mother sold the land in eon
sultation with him and thattbe pla-in
tiff was aware of the transaotion and
mads no protest. Ma Hla Bu urged
that the plaintiff had no right of pre_
emption, but if anybody had that
right, it was she berself, and not the
plaintiff. The Court ot first instanoe
appears to have held tha.t the plain
tiff bad a right of pre-emption, but.
dismissed the suit on the ground that
he had not the means to buy the suit.
land, and tbat his claim wai not, in

. effect, bono fide.

In appeal to the Distriot Court, the·
learned Jurtge held that there was an
unequivocal right of pre-emption, and
that. the mere fact tha~ Maung San
Tin appeared not to have the means.

Appeal allowed.

and others-Appel-
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lubJeet ~o certain claima by ~he eldMt .on and
~he aldeat daulhur. to the pr<.lperlT and as
ahe and ber cbildren wen no' oc-heira "L. B.
R. US Dill. (r 64., C I, SJ

S, Mukerjee and 8an"al-for Appel.
lants.

. DUOKWORTH J,

1925 RANGOON 63.

1925

mortgage, which ought to have been
by a registered instrument, o..n be
so proved, I am unable with due·
respeot to agree with it. The fact
of the entri£s was no doubt a releva.nt
fact under S. 23 of the Evidence
Act; but n";dence of it in proof of
the morte-age was inadmissible under
s. no
·n follows, therefore, that defand.

ant--...ppellant, being unabl"e tj) prove
his alleged mortgage, the decree of
the District Court·nust be oonfirmed
and the appeal dismisserl with costs.
Advocate's fees fixed at three gold
mobun.

.:Mttun; BiJ Oha
lan.ta:

v

MatmfJ San TIn and others-Rell
pondenb.

Special Civil Second Appeal No. 227
of 1923, Deoided on 29th· May 1924,
from the decree of the Dist. Cour t of
Myingyan, in Oivil Appeal No. 23 of
19t3.

Budd,"" LI1w-(Burmue}-Right 01 P,e
ellljl'lioll CGIl 6e ell/wced olllV with relerellr,e to
~.fe ef/~td fllIlJ c(J·Iu!·r -A 1I0~n"er lOll ClIll't
pre-e_pt sale bll hi" motAer 01 pr0p61'1J OIDRI'd
kf91e htJ/T Ausban1'. death, 6~ Aim a/ld her.

Tbe <lgh' of pre·emption can be enfo~oed.
~ll.ly againd ~he perttOlil Of the peraoln wbo
iDhori~ed tbe land jdn~ly with ,ho clalmanl.:
It i. oulT· amongst the co-heir" (omwellJ'lll1
or omwuabet) thaS 'bt- rigbc can oJist, chat I.
to lJlly, ,erl,ua on whom au E'l16~O haa devol_
ved. Tbe term laclede. 00:' tIt"se wbo have
inheriled t 0 IJroport, jDlnlly from a common
ancestor; II for inslance, tho children of a
deoeaaed. pe~.,ou. i(P 64, C I)

Whore'ho properties rriglnaliy beioo!fed ~o

a bllaband ani wife and 'lie busband died
leavill8 hi! wife and chIldren aud ttl.e wife
sold 10_& of the properties.

Hel~: tha, 'he yoanger Ion conld DOt pre·
elll(lt tile ..Ie as 'he w.fa had alMoin" rlgbt,
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to .nake the ourchase was immate-· mother's position ill "uch is clear
rial, "ineo he could in any eTent bor- from the Foil Bench case of Ma Se£n
row the money. He placed reliance Ton v. Ma son (3) The position.would
upon the esse of_ ll10 TI.i 'I. Til,! Kwe of course be different if both the
(1), and gave the plaintiff, Ma.llng father and mother were dead, Bnd the
San Tin.-a del>ree for pre.emotion for sale of the proDerty h~d heen made
the ourcbase'money, Rs. 500, which by one of Mauog San Tin's co-heirs.
the learned Judge ordered, should he On M!lung Kyauk Lon's. delth, it
paid before tbe 28th August 1923, in cannot be held .that the plaintiff
which case, Mauog San Tin W!lS to be MaU\lg San Tin _was a ;:lo·heir with
given possl'ssion, hut concluded by his mother, Ma Phd Phu. Co-beirs
directing that, if tbe purchase money are defined in S. 11, Volume 1 of the
was not p",id as aforesaid, the .suit Kinwun Mingyi's Di;;est. They con·
should stlnd dismissed with costs. sist of one's elJu and youngG'r brO-

I ha"¥e read the proceedings, and, thets, £lder and yOUl"ger sisters and
after considerable thought, my opi' their children. I do not think it could
nion is that the views of both the be I eld therefore that Maun"g San
lower Courts are erroneous, when Tin was in any sense a paukpaw, or
they held t.hat, in suo.\ a case as. tb·is, amwesainv"during tbe life· time of his
the youngest brother had a !,igb"t of mother, Ma Pbet Phu.
pre-emption. I think that the case With tbis finding. it;s not really
relied on by the leaned Judj:{e of the necessary to deal with the ground of
District Court Mo Thi v. T,J.a Kwe 0) appeal that Maung San· Tin alone
has been implicitly overruled by was not entitled to file tbis suit for
the full benoh case of Ye Nan 0 v. pre.emption, but I think that it is
.AunO Myat Sa1J- (2). In that case clear that, in the corNC'; circums.
·twomey, J. (Sir Daniel Twomey) laid tance!!, be would have been aule,
down that the right of pre-emption ~ing16·handed, to 61e such a. suit,
an b-l euforced only against the per. provided he made all his other CG
ons 0: the· person who inherited the heirs parties to the suit, which ao's a
and jointly with the claimants.· The matter of fact was done in this case.

fact is that it is only amongst the co- Moreover, lhe fact that he had pre·
belrs (amwpsaing or amuesabet) that viously ass~nted to the sale by
the right cou (l:list, .. that ~s to sa.y, hiR mother of half this propertY',
persons on wbom an estate has devol. is" no -criterion fm balding tbllt he
ved. According to Twomey, J.'s consented to the sale of lhe remain.
judgment in the Full Bench case, the i~K half. I do no~ thir,k that any
term includes only those who have more need be said. Tbe reFult is that.
inherited the property iointly· from a the decree of the lower appellate
!)ommon allcE:stor; as for instance, Coort is set aSide, and that of the
the children of a deceaS"Id person In Town.ship Court dismissing the liIUit is
tbis C!l.se M",ung San Tin, as. the restored. The appellants and tbe'
younger brothe,f, can in no way inter- 8Econ(l aDd third respondents will get
fere with his motber's disposa.l of the thEir COlOels iD the trial Court and in
property; inasmucb a~, on hi~ fa.ther's tb.e lower appellate COUlt, wbich will
deatb, bis mother, as Burmese Bud· be p:lid by ~he fint· respondent,
dhist widow, had an absolute right of ·Mauog San Tin. In ··this. Court the
.disposal ever the whole of the jo_nt appellants will get their costs nay
property of herself' aDd of her ab'e by the first respondent, the ap
late husband as against the childt"eJ1 peal having been beard ex· parte aa
of their marriage, ·subject of course against the second and third respon-
to ~Lr cltoim by tbcnldest son to cer- dents. .
tain specified property· and· to his Appeal allowed.
qual'ter share as ora8O-, a.nd to any
claim-·by the eldest da.ughter to cer-
tain specified property. That his

(1) (19U7-1908]4 L.B.&. !28-14 Bur.L.R. 205.
(2) 11915.19161" 8 1;. B. R.466-31 I. 0.12

BBur,L.T.16'1.



LE~TA!G~E, J.
D. S. Abraham d: Oo.-Appelle.nt.

v.
Ebrflhirn GOTabhny-Re!lpol'ldenL
C'iviJ Revision No. 105 of 1923. De

cided on "th July 1924, againl!t the
decrpe of Small C. C. of Rangoon in
(li.,.n RpfiZUlal' No. 4838 of 1922

(0) R(JllfI"n" SlfIo.ll ('a"$' Court-Rulel. of
hartlc" R. 6-5· to·,d J"~{Je ell not Iry ~~t off
if I' ra .• ' '<ll''''''f ,·it a"ol)e R,. 600.

Tb.. J'JriIld 1Qt.·on of t.h~ Il'cond Judge is
Ifml'ed \0 lui" "'hirb. for valuat.ioD pur
pOIea. do no' fll:C&<d R •• 5OOJ-. ano. if tbe
le._nft I" a 0"1' rai~e. tbe ••Ina.io" .,f lhe
1Iuit abo•• RI. 500••h~ BeQ nd Judgec canoot.
try t.he I8t. fr ; -'H d If br. a"8 ,.pt. t... d, 10. be
,.nold ba ..sreed n, hil JJr.~d'cli,'n. lP.fi6'"' 21
.. (b) SIIi,-Val"at., ft for j.,iMlicliofl i_ elai.

(rr • ..,.• ., rifler.• l'Jiffv~ /r.m tAal fn plea
<Jf Hf "fl b, d fe ·da ,.
• There II an imIOr'lnt. diffnl..ce bdweeo
tbl m,th"li of .alu··riou f· r pw'poI&I 0(
inr;lt et.lon pf'rm;RI' b'e 10 'h~ call of a
cl.im tor, 0;0 ey d. cr~ ..... de 10 a phirt.
aDd t.b m.,"nA, f nlll",'· ..n for p 'rflOoial of
'.rislld;,..n 'Penni Ii Ie in 'he o;ooe of. 16~

off derded by a defeud. n, • h a .-rlt.U1n
It."amep·. (P. 66 C. 21

lei Cou'" Fu. .tcf. S.7. Il)-ValuatiOIl of
pllI;lIt for ...011., d6f:'F("

The",,,lua'ion of ~ pl,inl in _bioI-, a mopey
deuae I, cl"w.d il bued on Ihe llctuallllm
c1.inlfd after ,,1Iow.og fM dedu<:tlon, .u b
ilIUm. elpn-illy leI-off in U:e p~aill.l.IP.jj6 0.21

.. ld) Cit;fl P. r., 0.8 B.G-TAe ,.. ll.oled1jm
.et·, If ".i'hr>.d rlf"'.'",:1 to 4'., p"rlioa 01 U"
plni"II!!,_ claim ~ II. cit d~j. dOll' Cldll'l;t~ dll.
lermitl-"j! J.'f~dff:tioll '. II. thv., t- If l~ u ,. gal
or ,q«ffgble o"e. But «Aerl fAil plai",_·j
a1mif. 0"11 p"~tif) 0/ th, 11Im HI off,
tlat par'io," A· lit 6~ deducted wA.:. de
.t~IfII,,1 g juriMlidtun of the Cour: to trll tAli
set "If

The wor-i, note1:11ell'dirg "tbe P&o'lni~1'7

IiUlI. 0' the jurirdiet: 0 of tl e ('c;arl m'llt
he co' ,'ruood .. applyi"1l' 10 1"e w ole of
tbe "oar a'ned lulll. Th' bel g .... 'ht
...<I"at'oo f a Illt...,tr. f r th· p l' 0_ "f
;01' Idiotioll. mllil bI' \allen al rel~tlnl t.o \be
""toole o' the .Irer ai 811 lUll. I' pl'ait'd

'ald .... i'bo't.referen.·e t.oa·, orl·"n of ~be

pla' 'ff'a <:1 .. In wb·ol'l the de·erant. "omH,.
Tb. m t~ d of v"!u.t.i n bonld be ~pp ad
equlHy "'-el h ~ t e 18 -olf j .. of lb. na'.re
of " "'t'gal lle~IJ" 0- of a.', quit...bl~.I .. lo
off.' ~ut .. be e t ... 'ai ..."ft d.1l1it,o io 'te
pi int, Iny PO" i "of' ,. defen a·,t Ii c!a,m.
t.ba; 'PO tioD m 'I' I·e >le:.lut'e.1 from he ~t..
off d .!lnrl • hile r' ..tp~ ";ollle b" j',riidio
'1"0 of the Co·"t !o t ,. '''a let·,·If.

IP. 66 C.!: P. 67 C.l I: 11* Ie) Ci'·i' P. c., 8. 9~ErrCJr 04 '0 V..ur'if... .
Ereor ., t.o eo'>1'1 feeN 'On' a!teet. ng mer II

or till! ca..e or tho. j "iaaiQ'ioo ,f II e Court
dotl r:.ot.juatily revel'l,j 'l(deelfll. (p~.67 C. 2]

N. N. Sen-!or.AppfllaDts.
Auzan.. .. for Re!OP.ondeJlt.

lJ5 RI9 & 10
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* 1925 RANGOON 65 JudcmeDL-The pditioners. lL8
plaintiffs. sued the defendant-respon
dent, claiming Rs. 2838 6, from tbe
defendant respondent, alleging tbat
Rs 550-13 n. was due to plainti! u
the price of goods purchased by de.
f~lld'l.nt at auctions held by the
plaintiff. but giving defendant cudit
for Rs. 267-4·6. as amouuts due tB
defendant in resped 0: goods sold
on bEhalf of tbe defendant.

Tbe defendant-respondent filed a
written statement admitting that the
Rs. 550 13·0 WaS due to the plaintiff
as alleged in tbe plaint. refnl'ling to
accept the crEdit of Rs. 267·4 6 in
it!'! pntirety but only. as regards Rs.
248.8·0 therEof, and then m!lking
other cross cliliros which, when
added to the &8.248-8 0 amount to Ri•
838 4-6. He then claim ~d to set..otl
the admittld Rs. 550.13-0 aR'!linst his
cross-olaim of Rs. l:S38 4-6 and prayed
that plaintiff's clltoim be dismissed.
with oosts, and that tbe defendant
be given a decree for Rs.21)7-7·6 with
costs. Of tbe amount 80 sought' to
be set-off. the greater purtion is in.
the nature of an eqUitable 8e~off.

The case came on for bearing be
fore the Second Judge of the Court
of Small Causes, and no objection

. was raised to ~bat Judge exercising
j Jrisdiction in the case. He even
tua.lly decided various is~ues &lld
granted & deoree in fa.,.our of the
plaintiff for' Rs. 37.8-6 and dit>mil'sed
the defendat's <.::ounter-cla.im, and.
directed eaoh y&l"ty to bl'ar its own
costs. Though this was the form of
tbe decree, lhe actual decision meant;
that a considerable ponion of tile
couoter_claim had been allowed so &8

to re:luoe the plaintiff's claim to this
small balance.

Th~ plaintiff fill'd an appHcttion
that the judgrnenl and df!oree be re
",'sed on various grounds. none of
which ba.ve b<Jen mentioned or ar!tu·
ed before me The plaintiff had. hO.f"
n·"'r. also filed three supplement.,HT
grounds of revision in a later peli:
t.io·l :

/i,.8tlJ/, questioning t.he jurisdiction
of the Second Judgtl d the COUrt to
hear and deoide tbtl·counter-elai n on
the vound the.t .the Slme W'l.S for :.
sum exctlediog ~s"500; .".';:."'.
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. secqlH~lU'. conte~ding that the set- purposes, do not exoeed Rs. 500, and.
off was insuffioiently stamped; and if the set-off in tbis case raises th

.thirdly, objecti.ng on the .ground valuation of the suit above Re. 500,
. that the lower Court had omItted t·o I must hold that the Second Judge
,ltame any issues on the principal cannot try the set-oR'; and that if
.points raised by the plaintiff. namely he attempts t;Q do so, he would b
pla.iniifrs lien on articles ~Ia.imed by exceeding his jurisdiction.
defendan.t which defendant left with In order to ohtain a cl .

I . '·ff f I .., ear concep_
~. am 1 or sa: e. ti<?u of the. points of law ari,illg on

. The oontentIons ,urged before me thIS contentIon, and in order to clear.
were confined to the first and second away some ,misconceptions. it should

.of these suppl~m&D:t&ry grounds, be noted that there is an important

.The first con.tenban .18 ba.sed on the .difference between the method of

.;rules appearl~g at page 2 of. t~e n.luation for purposes of jurisdiotion .

.'Manual relatlDg to the Pract:ce In permissible in the olLse of a.""claim
the Ra.ngooI! 'Jonrt of Sm~lI i?au~es. f or a money deoree made in a ~l&int
:auIe 5 provIdes for the dlstnbutIO'f and the method of valu·abon fo
of 'he wC?rk am~mgst the Judges 0 purposes of jurisdiction perreisFible·
the Court mter alia as follows :- in th f et off I d d b·

"The Cbief Judge disposes of- e cas~ 0 ..8 .-. pea _e y 6

(3) S ·t d th su 0 defendant m hI~ wrItten statement.
UI s .n.D er ~ e m mary pro - S. 8 of the Suits Valuation Act,

cedure pro"'-lsions o. o.ver. Rs. 500 ~ll 1887, is ordina.rily the proviBion ra-
n.lue, and also appltcatlODs therelD 1 t· th I t· fl' t .
bi defendants for leave to defend." gu a .IDg eva ua lOn 0 a- ~ al.D .lD

"Th S d J d ·d"' c 'f .a SUIt for the purposes .of·)utlsdIO-e eooll u ge 1 p se 0 - ,. d h 'h' ...
(1) All other suits wbicb exceed Rs. Ion; a.~ w en a.. prOVISIon IS

100 . I" read WIth the prOVISIons of the
Itl~ ~~n~:~ed tha.t the effect of Court Fe.es ,,":ct, 18~O, the nlnation

the pro...-isions set ot:.t above is to of a. plalD.t In.WhICh a· money de
limit the jurisdiction of the Seoond oree IS c.l8.Imed 18 based o~ tbe actu~l
Judge to cases which do not eJfceed sum. cl8.lIned after. allowLDg for de
Rs. SOO, in value, aDd tha.t., if the duchon.e, suc.h . as sumF expressly
proper valuation of the set-off exeeds set.off III the plamt.

,·Rs. 500, in value, .the set·oJI"should in The right of a dehndant ·to plead
any ca.se ·bs ·tieated under sub-rule Ii 8ot·offis provided f"Or j-n Rule·G·of
(2) of Ot;der 8, Rule 8, as a plaint in Order 8 of the Code of Civil Pro-

, a oross-suit, and i.t, therefore, raises cedure; and it allows bim to plead
the valuation of tbe !mit to a.bove the Buch set·off j.l the following wo~ds :
limit of Rs. 500, and that, conse· "Where in It. .suit for lobe reoo...-ory of
~quently, the Second Judge ha.s not money the defenda.nt claims to 8et
jurisdiction to try it, a.nd that the case off aga.inst the plaintiff's demand
now before me, is, for that reason, a' any asoertained·sum of mon-ey legally

'suit of a olus whioh the Seoond rE"ooverable by him from the plain_
Judge had no jurisdiction to try, . .tiff, not exceeding the peouniary limits

The above rules have been made of the jur;sciiction of t·ht' Court, and
under the provisions of S. 32 of the etc the defendant m;,.y .
Rangoon .Small Cause Courts Act, present a written stattlment conta.in .
.1920, which enaots that-"The Chief ing...partioulnrs of the aebt sought t9
'Court, may .from time to timo,. Q,y be. set:.off." I think tha.t ·the words
Rules ha...-ing the force of lAW :- "nol Exceeding the pecuniary H!tJits

(i). provide for the exercise br one .oJ the jurisdietion of the Court" must
".or more of the Judges of the Court in the- above rule, be construed as
.of any powers oonferred on the Court .applying to t.he whole of the aseeI'
by this Act or any other enaotmem tained Rum. Tbl!l.t being so,' the valUA

.fOl ihe time being in force," tion of a set·ofi', for the purp_oses
From the abo...-e nllt!B, read with S. of jurisdiction, mmt be take-n as

;32 of the Act, I must hold that the relating to the w.hole of the ascer~

.jurisdiotion of the Second Judg'l! 1S ta.ined sum ,10 plea.d"d and .without
limiwd to suits, which for valuation .reference to I!.ny portion of lb<'- pla.iu-
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tiff's claim which "the defendant ad~ fore, the actua.l additional sum which
roits. be claims to set-of is only the ~!Llancel

I assume that it was in consequence Rs. 589-12.6; aud that is the proper
of this construe HOD of the Abo...-e am, nnt to take a.~ the value of the
rule relating to what is known as a set-off for the purposes o~ jurisdiction
"legal set·oE" that -the Calcutta in the case now before me.
High ·Conrt held in the case of &'0- Hning .Iegard to the rules framed
Jendro, Nath Dos v. Budge Budge by the Cbief Court. fixing the peen-

o Jute Mill Co. (1), that .even in the niary jurisdiction of the Second
case of an equitable set-off 'it WaS Judge of the Court, I mU3t bold tbsf
not l-ermiss-ible for the defendant in· the Ii mit of bis pecuniny jurisdic
the Calcutta Court of Small Causes, tion is Rs. SOD, and that be has not
after a:lmi~ting the plc.intiff's claifn jurisdiction to try this.lOet.off of Rs.
for R~. 1,197.5-6, to plead anequi- . .s89~12.6, which e:xctleds the said
table se~-olf of Rs. 2,738.4·0, being pecuniary limits of his jurisdiction.
the compensation or damages repre. Though the valudion of the plaint
sentiug the loss caused by a breach was under Rs. 500, the deftlndant was
of contract, and, after allowing for entit fJd to have his set-off heard and
and deducting therefrom the amount decided, togelher with the claim in
0-" the admitted cJaim, to a decree the pla.int; and, consequently, r must
for the b!.lance Rs. 1,540.14~6, be- holdtbatitwa, the duty oi the Second
cause thB Hs. 2,738-4-0; was in excess ·Judge t.o submit the case to the Chief
of the Rs_ 2,000, the pecuniary limits .ludge as the only Judgo of the Court
of the jurisdiction oJ th.e Court. The holding the necessary jurisdiction to
same. rule of con~truction was reo try the suit.
centll ad~pted by a Bench of this
Court, of whinh I was '" member, . As regards the other objection ~s

land in my opinion thi!S 1p.ethod of ,to th·~ Court. fee ·pt.id on th" SEt-off
valuati,~n should be applied equally I see no reasol} why the proTisioDs ofI
I
WhethElr the set-off is of the nature ·th9 Court Fees Act should not a.pply
of &,."legll.l set-off" or of an "equit- to the valuation of the set·off for
able' sat. off." the purposes' of Court· fees and,· as
. The question then arises wha-t is the Court-fee on the amount claimed

the amount of' the sat-off. in this oase ha3 -been paid in accordance with that'
regarded as the ascerla.ined sum-Cor Act, no. question appears to arise
the purposes of the above rule. ·.At : u·oder "this hea.d. But,' ev'en if there
first sight it might appear to be the was any error in the calculatiob of
total· sum of Rs.838.4.6, actu!l.lly the Court-feo paid, L would also be
pleaded; but, if we rega quos- 'bound to hold that s.uch error can-
tion from another poi ~w, it .not· aff'nct the JDe:rit~ of the case or
becomes apparent that open the jUi'isdietiun of the Court, and
to the defE>ndaD:t to acc!t por- tllat consequently, I would. be de~'

.e ti9D of the cr",d~t actu wed barred under S. 99 of the C6ds of
in the plaint and tben to hat Civil Procedure from reversing: a .
there, is an additiona.l sum et. ,;substantially varying &ny' decree 'OD

. off; aDd I think that, e . that ground. .
matter is reguded in t t Having regard to the finding> as to
the additional sum is the the vahiation of theEet off-for ·purposes.

·-which should, be set. off by teen· of jurisdiction exce'ding the peeu·
dant..In the C!lose before me, the de· niary limits of the i· ~isdiction of the
fehdant accepts the credit pf Rs. learned $econd J" . 1, and that th'e

·24*8.0, out of the larger credit suit· should ha.ve tried by the,
. fled iIi the plaint and, when h.a learned Chief J"\;,,::,;.. ;,f the j)purt, I
that he cla-ims that there shoul et aside the d(;(J[ea passed by the

I· set· off of Rs. 838·4-6, be include econd Judg.: aDd T direct'that the·
, that am01lnt the credit already se be reheard and decided by the,

lDltted and allowed by, the pbin rned Chief Judge of the Court.
'1:'0 t'be'extent. of Rs. t48-8·0. Tbe regards costs, the objection &$.

(l) 11893J:l9 I. 521. , _~e, jurisdiction ~oes, not appeat·
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to b!l.ve been taken in the lower lLS agents of Jamal, for ·the ejectment
Court. and it was only taken as a of the appellant from Borne land, on

.supplementary ground i.n this Court; the ground tha.t they had purohased it
and to therefore. dir~ot that each by a registered. oonveyanoe from 1a
·{larty ehall iJear bis own oosts in this mal's agent and that the a'Ppellant
·Court, and that the costs in the lower would not deliver pos'iessioD. Inci
Court shall abide the fin ..1 result of d ntal-ly, tbey prayed for meane pro
the suit. to Btl.

Ca>e remallded. 'rhe defence ,of the present appel-
lant was that h.e was in possession 0;
'he 'land under a rightful tWa and
~bat he bad not sold the land to Ja-

• 1925 RANGOON 68 mal's agentso who had I;ber~rore no
title to con..-ey to the present re;pond.

r DUCKWORTH, J. ents. He admitted that he entered into
Yaung Po Yin-Appellant. an agreement to Bell the land.t.o one

of Jamal's age'nts, and that hf;l regeiY-
v ed a small a~vanceof purohase. mOne.y

Maunu Tet Tu and anathm·-Res. but he contended tbat the sale had
pondentis. ne..-er been effected, and tha.t he gave

Ci..n~. A~ Nl". 9fl6 of 1923, Decided Jamal no registered title,
Q n 4th July 1924. fr' m the decree of Both the Lower Courts found in
the District Court, Kyaukse in Civil favour of the respondents, holding
Appeal No. 58 of:l~2:l. tbat the appellant, Maung Po Yin.

(u) Ci"i' P.O•• 8. JOO-Su(md~Ap~Uta bad 's9ld the land to Jamal and tbat
jromd.c'ftn" Ihgt .•pp~lIg11l who lIad ogn.d Jamal was therefore entitled to Bell it
10 sel: <o·od g, d tie" od.f1fU:' "".f /cad 110' COli- to the respondents.
'Otltled rtJgidtlf"ed tm., h.d ,ld the laRd, This appea I therefore lies oaly un. '

W"e e 'be ap dIn' bad agreed ,,, 8111 'he del' ,ne provisioos of S. ,00 of th.,:
lai'd i.. dlal'UW 8nd reco"e'ed a .m,'lal"ance Civil Procedure Code, The main coo.,
or p' r.\bu, weBey but bad rOIl",yrd QO tld._ t.nt,·on of ....1'. Dntt, learned pleade
wnd title 10 lbe l~nd 'I d where both tbe lQ.

lower ('OUI'II hdd 'hal tbe appellant had ·for the appellant, Manng Po Yin, i
.old the I .ud. tbatinasr-uch &s bisclientconveredn

H.'d: th,t ~~rl appe~1 I.,... (P. 68, C'. ') regilJtered 'title to the land to Sir A .. K .
.. jll) r.p,~tlt,B.61-Co Iracl/or8(l1e-1'.P. Jamal, ol'his agents, tbey, in tUrn,'

~c, 8. T. oould no~ convey any legal ~itJe by a'
The n-omioee w"u ra' p~id ,d"ance Undll~ a ngistered deed of !!Iale to the two res

eon. r~,' of lal" of l/lnd. but to whorr lin relll,. pondents.
wr"d title hili been eon"".,~d ra,,"ot p'.' to I a ~ r.inion tbat tbis contenti.on '
-othero 1'lIll title to tile land b' I re .l·'~red must
deed of ..I~. . IP. SIl. C.I.)
~ '* t.:) E:'-"fI'IWI .,dc'. B. 1r6- .Ad",imOl$ lit • M tgar. wb(l appeared fo.' the

-diller.:' procudino tlla~ on.. lIad MIld /lle la"d urged most in geniously,
do., fl' tact alO u10pPfl 60 a. /0 do (lu'tJ, roith . tion- of Mr. Stewart, 10.S.,
tae ....ro.·.r' o/Teg." ..'i."g th,doCll.fq,.,. cer, in co! eeLlon with the

Nbe,eaperl<tll .. I.b,d mfl'l'ly cotltraclpd de, resulted in Jam,,: 'aing
to nIl lInd bIlt b,d not yt' cor.'feyed t· .be a.t amounted to. nothing I~s
pUtrhl,pr- rogl,tertd lit!". adn,!Ued in a ...,a· ,rant of tbia laud by the Local
rate 1>I"".edlng tblt he had lold the land. men t, and that therefore 00
, H~'d: tild an U~B "ion of thi. ellrt cannot .
ad .. In eltoppE'l, ' • I ill 10 &'11'&/ wi'- he rel/-l red title wa~ ne<laeSSllfY as b~
lit: tun: for & ,ellilllr.d dped or iranafer tween the appellant, an Jamal. HIS

. whe j tile lutu'/l t:I:p,et~lyuquir•• it. _ ",:. next plea iR tha.t the appdJant,
IP., .t .....· '0 .lg Po. Yin. must ~e b"ld boo.nd-·

Dtal-for Appell"nto. is admission in Exbibi.t D. app!i. ,
A f R d lOn to Mr. Stewart. dated in J922, 'I·

l!aaa,a,.- oJ'. espoD ents. 'which be atatEd thatOhe had sold.
Judgment-·In tt'il' case tbe pi e bnd, and.Mr. Stewa.rfs order on

tifl:s,rfr"l-pOlldent8. filed a ~uit: ag at eppl.ication Exhi.bit.E .that he
thf IlTuel't appt-llllnt. MIl,ung f' ight be entered &5 a person, e.ntitled
and tv.,o otb,ers, "ho ·were imp torepurchu8 the "la,nd.:: ~ ~'. ... 1
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LENTAIGlUi. J.

parsodan--Pebitioner. i

Ki1lg Emperor-OPPOJite Pa.rty.'
Crimina).Rev. No. 461 of B 192j 'De

cided on 30th July 19t". from the
order of the Sub. Div. Magi.. t;~ate.
Tbayetmyo, in Cr. Mh. Tr;al No. 37
of 1924. '

(a) BllrOlW Ha6itwd 0f,., ..tf.-,· R."f'iC«o ..
"'-;I, (1919) S. 01, P'"OTJl<O ('I)-T'erm dllri.-V
",...ieA 1M prop",.." ,...,I"ict,o. ~ inln.d.d
to last _,.. .... •tt1I« i. '•• "rdi.i..ar, I?f'der
eqiUred' .'&d.,. S. 11. ?/Un O:rillt•• lll P a.
Pro"t'l (a) $1) S." 'lab_ it ee'e lI$'al tbat

$be preliminary order p'q'1'red \Ind~rS.ill of
$be Coie of Cri'llinat Pro... ,dutel:b.1I 18'
fOftb tbe lubshnoe of tb, information
r ..Otj ....ed and ,lull .ta~~t Ie $erm durir g wbiob
'be orJ..r ofre.\.lcsion .ball 08 io foroe. If
$bl add,$·on.t r'jaire'lll,$ ao to sb", tlrm
durinlt ..bich a pl'.pot" rildl' 0<10'1 , inknd.
ed h b& "in t ,rce. It ,o~, oeci611 1'1 III ,b pre-
IImlna'" Qrde', no orier lIader S. 7 ...t < Ie A.o$
.houll b! pa'I-d. (P 10 0 1. J

(~l O"'.inl P.O.• S. NO (f)-0r-r.,. >101
.'ali"g cn"'J4 f Or term ,.,(&O-d i, impr~p4'r,

I I 10 fa' III al'\ or Ie·' dOli not I ate $h.
am;Jln'of thl honl t) hd eI"CU ed, or th e
termfor..,ho,t·ollr"nl b lob8infvroe,a
,ella! Pd and ··r 1h.e pr Jt.j toU! of S. In .,f the
I1rimi.,.J. P. 0 t"l~ ,r.in " DOl a p 0 er oae
for lhe IllrpotlJ of S. 110. CJ. (i) of $ '8 Crimi
naIP,C. tP70CS·

(el B ..r"'a Ifabhlol OJle~dtr. B. tricticn,
Ad (1'''9) 8. 7-/'ruc dura laid dow. ill Crl
mhul P 0 •. 8,117, wit,~ 1'BCll'JI,f(IrV mudifico
U",., alld ad ,i;I",., ",ust lit' Joll~.J i" laki"g
prWtlnt,vtI alIi",..

The lam'" Prnt'.e la'e al ilJaid dowo in $he
Cc-Iminal P. C., S 117. "i$ I "~Ol!,ll"" modUi
ra$IO•.' Ind a'O-I.ti no, mual 1M- fOIIo.. ed wh,re
j$ '. in1.8od"o so t ke prty.n$i'e u:tioo under
8, 'I of sbe B<lrOla Uahhnal Offende•• a"ulc
UOD Ac' (U19). (P 70 0 J]

(d) Burma H~bitual O/fellders' Rll'81r1cUo/i.
Act. (19'9) B.18-.~eclio· con,.,.,' be .et.td otJ
o. JIJ,8tif,a.g II Bub.DnJi4io"ol Magutrcd' in
n.oe c"nll-bing witA 'Ae pro"i,iatl8 (,I 8,4
Pro. (0) of l}e, Ad, .,,\,,. Illki",g P"8\N'~'i\l8

actioll aga/reM a per,or.v.JUler B. 7 0/ ,"- ACL
Wbere a Sub-Di"ti.l~nll Jotagi.$rate tab,

prn-er$,."te ac$i"o agd _t a person ulJder S.1
of too Aat "itboa' com·,lyln" "itb tbe pro.i.
lio, 8 of S. 4. Pro. (aI, S. n of $!le Let, le19
cannot be relied on .!lJu_ti ·,.in! th<t.pI'ci '11 pro
cedure of tbe o~,a. be_a ,Ie t '8 Di.trict Magil'
irate;8 Ibe only Maglltra1.8 ampowued under
that aedion aod.even ~be Dist,io~ "'agidrate
eanuo$ln1of"oneh aO~1euul< 8' 'bero b.aa btilD
a prOttel' prellmiu"i' order.nd uolel8 $be Sab
Diyiliow Magistrate hal a110 pre""I,.
p...eel bll trd.tr uoalr S.118 of tbe Criminal
P. C. In Iuab'~ OU8, i$ would b, 'be du,," 0

Appeal allowed.

(l) 11913116 C.L.J, 436-16 L C. «0
(2J 1917) 43 e.J. '190-!3 CL.J.lIG-35I. C.

. SO:i,....$O C.W.N. 3'10.
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This admission. made prior to the 19Z5·R'N";')O'i 69
in9~itution or the suit, mus~, in all
fairness, be read in connection with
Maung Po Yin's evidence that he had
&Ilreed to sell the Hand and had
accepted an ad....anoe from Sir Jamal's
agents. It need DO~ mQ&n much
more than what he now admits, and
·is, in aoy ease, subjeot to tlte candi·
~ion tbat the saie was never legaHy
compJqted.

~
Further, aD admission of this sorl

cannot ro.ot "s an estoppol, so a8 to do
away with the necessity for a regiqt
red. deed of transrer. where the sta_

tute expressly requires it. That this
is so, is not onb well &Ccepted law,
but it is cleal' from the cases or DJaa-.
ram (:hand v. Mauii Sahu (ll and Ma.
thura Mohan 8aha v. Ram Kumar Saka
(!),

Again, from tbe evidence, and do
cuments in tbe record, it is impog.
sible to oonclude that tbere was any
grant, or even a' quasi·gr&nt, by tbe
Looal Government in favour or Ja·
mal, in connection with tbis land.

The appellant has nov£! vacated
possession or the land, and 18 still in
possession thereof.

It is admi.tted that thel'e Wa.CI no reo
giste.red conv.oyance as between the
appellant and Jamal, or his ag~nts.

The latiel', therefore, could not con·
vey twy title in the land as against
the-appellant to the present· respond
ents No evidence could, moreover;
beigi....en of the alleged sale to Jamal,
beca.use such evidence was not admis·
sible undel'_th!l' law of 8Tid~nce.

The appeal is, therefol'e, allowed.
The deori19s of t.he two lower Courts
are· set a.side a.nd the re"~"ndeDts'

suit is dismissed with cost!! in a.ll
Courts.
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the Diet. Magistrate to have'some good reason Crimina.! Procedure shall 'sat fourth
for the change over to the Burma Habitual h b
Offender!.' Resttiction Act, 1919; nnd Rule 12 t e su sta.nce of the inform-ation
of the Rules framed uuder that Act indicates recei..ad and shall state the term dUe
the c!a"a of ressons which would justify such ring which the order of restriction'
~ change. (P 71 C 1J sha.ll be in forc~. If the addHional

(e) B~rma Habitual Ojfender~' Restr,ir;tion requirem.ent, a.s to the term during
A(;t,-Applicability-The .4ct does not justiJII which a proposed restriction is in
.the.restnction of the accuaed to a particular
local area for the purpose o!p1'eventing him tended to be in force, is no't specified
from Qoi,.g to his'place of re.ndence aud busi- in such preliminary order, no order'
ness w),ere he !Carries ~ome of the resiaents of untier S. 7 9f the ,!ct should be passed,
.that place. '. A. perusal of the proceedings'<shOWS

Where the accused doe.s not go out of t'he that the defence was materially mis
local are" in which hs lives for the .purpose of led by this omission, because no at
com'miiting brea.ches· of the' peace in other

.local areas, but merely he worries certain tempt was made to produce eYidefice
people in the local area in whiohhe lives, be- on the question of re!itriction : ' whilst
cause he is a bully, and where the only possi- se'f'eral witnesses expressed their

'ble obiect in the order restricting the accused willingness to become sureties for the
to a particular area seeIllS to be to deport him
from a certain other p'ace which is hill. place good behaviour of E'arsodan.·
of, residence, arid bu,iaeBs beoause he hoas It is quite true that the record :J.OW
made.himself objectionable to certain residenia commences with it formal order' Whl'ch
of tliat place, and where no useful public ·pur-
pOlle Viould be served by an order ez. if read with the preliminary !e'f'idence
pressly prohibiting him from moving in-to would purport to be a complia.nce
other are~8 where he would Dot be likely to with the pro'f'isions of the pro'f'iso in
do any harm, or by such operation of such an question', but such order is dated tlie'
order in presumably cnrtailing hi" means of
livelihOod i' i•.open eto question whether 3rd April 1924,. and is, therefore, sub
t~is ia the case of cases to whioh tlie Burma sequent in date to the recording of all
Habaual Offenders' Restriction Act. 1919, is the defence e'f'idence on tbe 1st ann
intended to apply. [P 71 C 1] 2nd April. Likewise, all the prose.

Keith.and Yuung-for Petitioner. cution evidence had been previously
recorded on the 29th March.

The order, as passed on the 27th
March, which was rea.lly the order on
which the proceeding was initia.~ed.
appe,a!!'! on the reverse .<?f page 10 of
"the record; and from its wording, it
suggests that it is an order under
S. 110, clause (/), of the Code of Cri~
minal PrOCedlll"e ; but it is not even
a proper order for that purpose in so
far as it noes not state the amount of
the bond to the executed, or the term
for WhlCh the bond is to be in force,
as required under the provisions of S.'
112 of the ~ode of Crimina.l Procedure.

S, 117 o~ the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure shows clea.rly the prvcedure
that is contemplated at the hearing
of the case after the preliminary in.....
formation bas been recorded., and
after the accused has b~en brought
b~fpr6 the Court; and thf\ Same pro
~edure, with necessary modifbations
and additions. must 13e foaowed,
where it is intended' to take preven·
tive action under S. 7 of the Burma
Ha.bitua.l Offenders' Restriction Act.
1919. As the ·proper preliminary pro
oedure has not been adopted priOI' t9

Lantaigne. J.-Tbe Slibdivisional
~agistra,te of Thayet.mo has passed
an order dir"cting that the applicant,
Parsodan, be ?estticted' to the Town
of AUa.nmy'o for one' y~ar under ~-. 7
of the Burma Habitual Offenders'
Restriction' Act, 1919, and that he do
report once in every three da.ys at 9
A. M. to the pol'ice-station at Allll.n
myo. The applica.nt who is the ne
phew of a wealthy mill;owner, ll.p.
pealed against that order to the Dis
trict Magistrate, but this appeal. was
dismissed, and he now applies tba.t
such orders be revised by this Court.

On a perusal of the 8ubdivisional
Magistrate's record, it is obvious that
iihe orders must be set aside in any
case, on the technical ground that the
Magistrate bas failed to comply wil1h.
tlie procedure specifically prescribed
for such a pOl'ceeding, because ·the pre
liminary order dated the 27th March
1924, did not comply with tbe provi
sions of proviso to) to S. 4 of the
Bm ma Habit'Ual Offenders' RelStric-

~
:ion A'ct, 19L~. That proviso makes
't €ssential tha.t t.he preliminary order
equired under S. 112 of the Code of

-. ,
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the recording of the evidence for the
prosecution and for tbe defence, the
entire proceeding must be treated ll.S

irregular.

t
s. 13 of tb.e Burma Habitua.l' OlIen·

ers Restriction Act, 1919, cannot be
relied on as .justifying the speoial
procedure ~f this case, baClI.US8 thE!
Diytrict Magistrate is . the only Ma
gistra,te 9U'powflred under that section
and even the District Magistrate
could not have intervened in the pte.
8,ent case unless there he.d been a
pr·oper ;treliminary orda:: and unless
the Subdivision&l Magistrat~ had
also previously pass:ed his orJer
under S. 118 of the Code. In such

'0&88. it would be the duty of ~he

istrict Magistra.te to haYs some
DOti. reason for the change "lver to

the Burma Habitual Offender;,' Res-
triction Act, 1919 ; and Rule 12 of the
Rulesframed under that Act indica.tes
'he olass of reason which would jus.
ify such a. change.

I may add, however, that, even if
the jlroper prelimina.rY order had
been passed in this case, and even if

!
he various allegations made a.gainst

Paraodan are true, it is op0n to ques
tion whether this is the class of cases

:to which the Burma HabHual Offen_
ers' Restriction Act, 1919, is intend_

: ed to apply. H is not suggested that
P&rsodan goes ~ut of the locd area
in which he liTes for the purpose of
commiUing breaches Of the peace in
ot1.er local areas~ but merely that he
worriS's certain people in the local
area in which he li,.ea, because he is

I
said to be' a bully. It is .therefore,
difficuU to see any possible object in
the order except to deport biro from

'Ledaingzin. bet'·ause he has made
himself objectionable ~o oe:",:.""in resi·
den~s of tl'at place. Liktlwis9, it is
diffiCUlt to see what useful publio
purpose would be served by an order
expressly prohibiting him from mov
mg into other artla.s where, he would
not be likely to do ailY harm, or by
such operation, of suoh an o-:der in
.:resumably (O.urtailing his means of
livelibooli as a broker to his uncle's
c:;otton mill. Moreover, the suggeg.
tiOD, that ibe order rsstrictiIl.g bim
*0 lobe Town of Allanmyo will permit
him to act as a. cotton broker to his
-uncle's cotton mill at Ledaingzin on

the Thayetmyo side of the river, A"'
pears to overlook the difficulty of a
broker taking orders from cis roas
tt'r, or bringing samples to his mas
ter, or his supenising deliTeries of
cotton to his master's mill, if be is noi
permi.tted to go to his master's mill.
I notice, howcTer,.a later passf.ge in.
which the Magist:rete states tba.t:-

" I deoided that aocuaed alight W b-1 ra,·
trieted in Allallmyo for one year. Reb no"
10 ...ery far froIll hi, home and e8D dill carr,.
on hi' bUlinelS there."

I am not sure whether the word
" there" is intanded to refer to
" home" or to" Alfanmyo" If the:
latter is the intended meaning the
abaTe points require consideration,_
but., if the former is the intended
mea-ning, it is not olear who is to
give Parsodau his d&ily pe.sses over to
Ledaingz in order to enable him to
carryon his business there or how
this modifioation of the soheme of the
Act is to be worked.

The case. has other paculi&r fea
tures because the ~otion under the
preventive sections wa.s initiated on
the formal complaint of a private in
dividual; no police officer has been
examined, and there Bore alleg~ to be
cross cases in the Courts, arid some
sug,estions of stone throwing by both
sides. Ii; appears to be assumed that
there is only one bully, &nd that there
is ouly one side to some incidents
which may be only ·the prosecution
version of incidents connected with a
series of squabbles, the details of
whioh have not been disclosed to the
Court. It is, howevar, unneoessary
to discuss the m~rits of this evidenc..
at this stage, because lobe order must
be set aside on technical grounds.

For the !1bove reasons I must set
aside the order of restriction pa.ssed
against Parsodan without the proper
procedure having been r.omplied with.

Order set aside.

* * InS RANGOON 71
DUCKWORTH AND GODFREY, J J.

Ma E {Chin and others-A?pellants.
••

Maunu Zein and othe,s-Respon
dents.

F. A. No. 14 of 1923, D3cided on 7th
July 1921, againd the deoree of the
D. J. of Mandala.;y in Civil Regular
No. 42 of 1920.



Held: t at chere was nothlog contrar,. to
Muhammed-lIoo L&1'l1 ill thlall 0&1.'••, Aecolil·
ing to ell. aon<.ol of Abu Ju.uf, 'he w.tI W&8.

com.,ldel1 by" tlle wakll a dedlc.t.oll.. Hia
eh.LIJ" g ttle oo.raOttor of .iI l<OMetIIIOn from
mer" OWUH to tr.. tilee 0'- llut....m. 11'8', in the ,
oireGmllta. ee•• adeq~.\ll, coup'lId ..,th tb.,
fant tbat he d d,.8 a matter 01 f.Lt, •any out
le".ralof \b. ~bjecll 01 t1;e d~eo, whi:(' h.
wa••h"'e. Rderv.tiou of a .... ry .. ide 110"'.:
to the watit to .m<end t ..e rll.e. of the w.t(.
i. not ID Iluy ",ay ILcoolli""nt wltb a COOl.
pl..te declicatlon ..1 the CCJTpUI of tb. proper'"
to Gt.>d. - (P 76 C I, P 77 C 1):

Hlld: further t;:,\&t £ven Ifth&le i'aa lo .... U4
clause. <.r i f Ihtre.are 11.".lK clause.. iu the
lIr.tloamah. toie Will DOl .iliare Ihe ..,atf.
E".u ,f tLe .v.klf had C<'mmht,d br'.o.\h of
f; I.at iu ... gal'll 10 toe ioe< me of th~ pro pert,..
tb·. ",ould be imn.alerial &Ld WOU d Ott haye"
illV,;lil1ate4 lhe wallf, if a ••kf had been
OOO'li\u~eu and p~rIO:lckd 'Jy tl e .atr aw.h.,

(P'l7Ct,P7t\C1J
A verbal deolaratioo of the iDle ticn to

create a .. IDdowWelit i, ,uffio\eut TO create a
...tf if wad.. io ~hfl pre'lIll~e of VI,t"e-lea.
Altnough the witueulI!I to the f.o~ der.Qjj8
vaguely, ,CIt.tbelr ev;den, e, if oorrobo'r&\Ed b,.
cir""mst"oce.. is legally a .. ffid"ot, The
"altlf u..ed lI~poilJtllo M\uweJ1l. He i. pro.
.um~d bliLl8h to be tbe Mutwal i. Tte ap.
poiuuueD\ 01 a MutwalJi I. m.t >I"l,,·tlal,o ~he

v ... lld.ty 01 an a~propriatloll, FurCher' it I' not
ne.e.llary lor the waldf to doclare hI' objeot.
Tbl. Will be assumed to be lor· religloo aod_
charit7. Deliury "fpoaet.6&!oll to otht...., uj
Muu'la.lI., al.o i. not e..rntlal, (P 79 C I, i~
"7".dppeoJ-fiRdl-.g on fact. co. be up. ,:
ao1wrtl-JOI['.... COIlrt MillS IIOt i,.. bett.r ptUiUa.·
t~an tA.opJl'l4l Court to jv.dg. 0/ wUMNll&'
rlliobilit,.

Where the Diatrict Court, had not examined.
the whn..._ tor hf,d it bad .(1 ..pportanl~
ofobe.."llIg thoae wlbleases' demeanour, ao4
in fad,lt WA' in 00 twlter pcMitlon thaD the
Bigh Court, to .fadlJe of the rell.bility of t~
witoellu' e-ridence.

Held; that tbougb aa a rule ...elT grlMt
....lu. woald be .ttaohed b7 the Biah Coun to
the findlllS of tbe District Court 00 laou, yet, .
10 ihla csee IbGnding oould be uptiet.

(P78CiJ

ChtiUerjee snd Mukerjee-for
Appell&nts.

Lutter-for R~spondent8•

Held: the re.etVatinu of the .....akif·. liCe
jDter6li in the proput,. doe. uot oluh wiib.
tlie eonoep~jonof ava id v...tl, pro"jded lbe
C01"PIUJ ot tbe prcpBfty 1l,'lhel'e and tb.ell, defi.
nitely llDd tlna!ly llpprOj,rl/lled to the intended
purPa.e, i. " .. ~ ... the UU,ce of God. 'l'be
wllkt"llamah indioaled thaL tbla' wal the eaee
bere, IP 75 0 IJ

Held: fu~~hlir th.. t al tho w.kI WII' IIiade
after the p.,..ing 01 thiJ MUllu;man W~kf

Valld.ting Ael of 1913, whi. h i~ w...1I0 held.
.. regards Bunni ),lohalUedau.t, eObjleli h tbe
Hanafi Law, 1IId be bteo to bin reaffirmed
the ...Iew, ~h.~ deoi'loOl inlod,a are primadly
.i~en accordIng to the tene" of Imam Abu
Ju,uf, and not KCOr'ulog to Imam Mabomed,
twe " .. notbing falalito the watfn_mah in
tbe 01au.le. IP n C I)

Where One of ihe ClaU'9 'M lh.. deed empha~
,i,ed the inlvocab,Uly of the Wakf and
n.n--d to the watil .lou, during lu••life,
liM right of mating aoy alklr.UoDi io regard
to the rtln'a and pro6t1 of tbe buildinp and
laocl. or any1blng relating to the 1&10 ba.ildiuga
aDd land, or the donatioDs. rulel etc. laid
'own io the deed.

Hdd: tbat the cl&uae W&I DOt innlld: ...
wheo the deed aa a wbole wal read, thi.•
• Ja.u. did. not betoten the reHr...alioo of
power to chan~ ~he lWrJh'l of ch. property,

• »Ii that there oao, aecordlog to )(~ulni.o
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f<tl ApptJQl-N.., poi"" of14.,. Law, b•• po....rof alteratioD ftatned by ,_
Xe.. point. of I•• which are ID'I'ol,.ed in tbe ....kif in lh•• maDDer iu lbe .akfoanlah.

p}eadinp "an be railed in appeal. lP 'U C 11 W. 'b. d-.. ,". IP." O,.'!
ere ..... lea -on 'I comp.• 10 II

..... (b) j(wuu.~a .. Lcuo-Wa.t/-WIua (requeot rd".ll.f8~ lh. _trangllllen" 10 be
CoirPUI u. d.ji ..ifd,l d«fical«l, rCUr1KZlio... to followed c1arlDg hi. hf. tlaze •• (ljltulcl from
_k'/. oflij.-iwwut, or, 01~ 01 alIB"a- tho.. to be follow.d afterward, doell 1'01 make
lion olr....."a-.i pro/ib or o/rwlu. or p<ovi- the .,11:1 te'l.mtn~..". ••tl. IP'6 C I, il
_aD '.101 .utIlHlIU,I ,lwllJd '*01 lalut JWope..t, tiU Whlre ,he ]rfulwam. were DO' k) get pot.9Ga-
10".. "_'0",... eJOllor', dta.lAo, or i"cl~,o" of 'b L ~ b

J' .100 until a ter t II W....I •• o"ce..... anel. , en :
011 i/loolid c:l4u.se would lIoFilltKllidau -.oakf- only ft'r 70 d.)'., aher which 'h~J' .rre ~ Id
DiI'tr.-rtCs i1l treatmellt o/properl, 4uri1l9 and out ~he pro~.I'Y on lIio_lhly rent., •.d 'he
efter dr., "··s life--tims. doe. 1Iot 'It"':6 waif period of m dll}' 'Vli." to be spent In I r.yu for:
"8fa~1I""y-Oral4,daratI01l ofintl"'bon if! thewl\tu's be"ellt. lind fDr tee4iLg the r" or,wi'nsss" presence» enoug4 to create u,akf-·
~ of deposition h immaterial if cvrro~
toratlld "11 other circullUranc,a-dPpol1ltmsn.l
01 mu'u:allh or decloroti01l oj o&J.ct or deU~r,
01poa68Iion is unneceuar,.

The parti.. were Zerbllddl SauDI, tlf M.u
dal.y. 'fbe watfuamah p.xpreII11.hted loba'
the teachil1g1 of "Imam Abu lu.o.f" had
been relied G;lOU indnwlug a up. Oue of the
ela'1lel.pecificall, .bowed tbat tbe ..hole
InteotioJD of the ...klf ".s thl''; ueither be,
nOl' bi. heir. & ,d .neceaaofll .ller his death,
shonld be .ble to Ilell, morqage, or othl:r ...ilte
sHenate .ny inte~t 10 tbe eorpll' of the
property concerned in the ....tf. A-other
clause reaer....d '0 the "at f, .. Muhr.lIi.
the occupation oUhe proped1.uP '0 hi, de .th;
.nd tbe usufruct <-f :h.. tlot••DO pr. fit, of the
propeny, lI!~r p~y,nlJ f ... De_ar,. repa n,
eS"ntlioos, u improyelU.ot. aDd p Tlng
tasea. and rno[ thb .ub.cr pU.:JIS.t d ell:p.DIel'
for hi. m"tlktciolli ~oa chu.tilhle act•• '
10 thill cltuse he ell:pruily LI ade h.-m&elf
Ihe ]4uhralli, all wAI.u.ual in·Ze~bac.di ",atl,
I D MandaIay.
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JudgmeDt.-The plaintiff·l'espon- the two khans, tbough there was an
dents insmuted Ii suit asraiost tb. expressed intention. Dner brought to
defendan\.-appeUanu, and ODe Mauog huhion, on U Po 'l'b.'s part to create
Po Lan, for a declaration tbat tbere tbe later wake. He directed ,the de
had been a valid dedication of cel'tain fendant-appellants to give possession
landed property w('Ir1;b about Rs. 30,000 of tbe properties covered by the
situated ia Mandah.y Town, for reli· registered deed. He also made certain
ginos and cb'Jritable purposes by orden &s to costs.
Haji Pamaga U Po Tha deceased. as In tbe District Court, the ground on
stated in his de~d of wald, and which the defendants aUacked the
tbat they were the Mutwallis thereof wakfnamah was tbat Haji U Po Tba
in ...nccession to bim. and fnr an order relained tbe property in his own pas·
direoting tbe appellant-defendants to ae8~ion, and had fuU control and
give pos:::ession of tbe said pr,)per~. e"joymen I thereof up to his death on
The defendants art' tbe widow and 20th Nonmber 1919. They contended
other relati-..es of tbe deoea9ed. The that be never made over the property
plaintiffs' claim was. in fact. that tbe to tbe plaintiffl\ as MutwaUis, though
deed of wakf, dated December 28tb, 1.be latter were named as such in the
1914., f"xecu1.ed by U Po Tba and duly' deed. Furtber tbey urged that the
·regilltered, was a valid wakf. This wakroamah itself indicates that U Po
deed· deals with three holdings in Tha. never divested himself of his
Mandalay wilh the buildings thereon oharacter as owner of the property,
and purports to dedioate them .. in and that. after he lost his oase in Suit
perprluum." No. 21 of 1913, he ~arried the princi-
It was further alleged by the plain. pili defendant, Ma E Kbin, and resol.

tiffs, in their plaint, that, about eix ed to keep the property &s his own,
mvmhs before his dearb, and in about by way of making pro'l'ision for b's
May·June 1919, U Po Tha verbally family.
dedicated as a wakf, {or the SlI.me There was also a plea that. in
purpose, two khaos of another build· vIrtue of the result of Civil n.egular
in/( and the western pOl'tion of the Suit No. 2l of 1915, the matter"in
holding on which it stood. valued at issue in this ca~e, namely, the vali
Rs. 10,000. Tbeir prayer included dity of the wakfnamah, wa~ rC'3jwti.
tbis property, and their claim is tb&t cata. Tbb was quite rightly found
it W81!! an addition" to the prniouJ against the defendanta, Bnd the ques
wakf, whicu was made by tbe regis- tion of res judicata is not now before
tered wakfnamah. the Oourt.

The defendants admitted that Haii On appeal to this Court, tbe grounds
U Po Tho. eXE!cuted the registered raised by the defendant.appellants are
wakfnamah, but they oo.ntended that that, considering the conduot of U Po
it did not create a valid wake' under Tba, the provisions in the ded were
Moha.mmeds.n Law. They denied the illusory, and no ..lid wakf was creat
alleged later verbal dedication of the ad; that, if the deed is valid at all,
two khans, ... ad pleaded that, in any it is only Yalil'! as a will or test-men
case, it; was invalid, in"::'llluch as it tary wakf.andso can affect only one_
was no' made in .writing duly regis. t~ird of the deceased's nett estate;
ter~. and that, if the deed is valid, but is

The parties are admiitedly Zerbaddi not a will, then the charitable dis
Sunni Mohamedaus of Mandalay. and positions in it must he gi....en etfent to,
are subjeot to the Hana!i branch of but the residue mtlMt aCf}rue for the
llussulman Law. benefit of U Po Tha's heirs. The

In 8. 10DIt. and well considered judg. ,:tround alleging that, inssmuch as
ment. toe learned Judge of the Dis· tbe plaintiff·reepondents could not
b-ict Court (Me. H, A. Brown. now pro~uC'e the original wakfnamah, and
acting High Court Judge) dooided could not establish that tbe defend~nt

tbat the wakfnsffiah created a valid appellanh had possession of it, the
wakf, and that plaintiffs were the lower Court should have beld that if;
kutwalJis thereof, buf; he held that did no' exist, has nof; been &Tgued, and
tbere was no valid oral dedication of may be taken to h,ve been dropped.
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T~e plaintiff-respondents ha..e filed thus suffioient reasons for admitting
cross· objections to the learned DiB- secondary evidenoe of the terms of
trict Judg~'1iI finnings, in regard to the deed, and of the wakf. The
the later oral wakf of the two khans. defendant-appellants, moreover, relied
after his marriage to .the 1st appel~ and still rely upon the deed just as
lant,.Mao E Khin, which they contend muoh a.s the plain tiff-respondents, in
was clearly established to have been their attempt to defeat tho validity of
a valid wakf. the wakf.

The appellants have raised what Nothing further need be said about
are rea.lly two new points in appeal, this matter, which waa not referred,
but they were clearly involved in to in the grounds of -appeal at'all.
their pleadings, anj were referred to It is equally olearly' indicated ily
in their w:t:itte!l arguments before the the proceedin.gs that 1st defendant.
'District Court, and, being points of M'a E Khin, kJpt back the account,
la.w. ca.n. a.nd must. be dealt with in booke, in which U Po Th& (I\ud later
this appeal. on she herself) entered the expendi-

When the registered wakfnamah' ture and inoome of the trust. The
wa.s made, it is admitted tha.t U Po wakif was & oareful man, and kept
Tha Wa,8 a widower, his first wife, Ma. 'regular accounts. even of small items.
Myin and his second wife, Ma. Mya, Me.'E Khin's affidavits and evidenCe!
having botb diel!. It was some con-· about these speak for themselns. It
sieerable tHne after the wakfnamah was clearly a mere afterthought on
ha.d been exeouted thll.t he mllrried the defendA.nts' part to 08011 Maung It
1st appellant, who was then a. young at the l3onclusion of the oase, some
girl of abollt sixteen years of age, two years later. in order to produce
-whilst the wAkif was over sixty. It is two alleged aCllount 'books, which, on
a=mitted that U POITha left, no issue. plaintiffs' learneu tulv,"cattl'!:j OtdtH.\tiotl

It is now stated by tbe aWpellants Wtl[6 quite rightly exoluded.
that the property in dispute, which is The proceedings, in faot, indicate
in the centre of Mandala.y Town, is that Me. E Kbin. (whether on her own
worth over a lao of rupees (&s': motion, or under the advice of her
1,00,(00). If so it Ilppears to have advooate and relativEis, oanDot be
been under-'f"alued in ~he plaiDt, unless stated), has deliberately refused to

. as is suggested. th9 local value of produoe both the o=iginal wakfoamah,
i~moveable property has since risen and the aooount books, aDd other
very considerably. . pa.pers relating t·o the wakf property,

The fact that the original wakf- and the various tenants thereof.
namah was not produoed in evidenoe It is thus not unna.tural that Mr.
ha.s not been direotly commented upon Lutter for the respondent. plaintiffs,
in argumen~. But it is suggested that DOW asks tbat this should lead to
U Po Tha. must have destroyed it, strong presumptions being made
when he married lst defendant-appel_ ag'1inst the lxma-fides and honesty of
lant, Ma E Khin. after the result of tbe defendants..
his Civil Suit about the deed, thus It is true Ma E Khin has preva.ri.
showing that he considered the whole oated 8. grea~ .:leal, &nd tbat not much
matter at an end. There is no justi- reliance can be placed upon her evi·
ficlI,tion in this sugg~ation. The dence, either in regard to the doou~

wakif not only took the opinion of ments, or in regard to the wakfs now
the learned Government Advocate in question.
Mr. Guy R.utledge (now Rutledge, J.) • , The wakfnawah is a very· long
on the deed, but ue went to the trouble document. It was written in Burmese.
of having f·be prop~rty regiitered in But it is adrnitted by botb sides thai
the Town Lots OtfiCtl as wake pro- the t-ranslation thereof on th6 reconJ
perty with himself as Mutwal1i. Tae is substantially accurate. The writer
indications are that the original deed of this judgment is acquainted with
waA left with Mil. E Khin. anJ that, in the Burmese laDguage, And. can
spite of the allegatfons itl tbe plead~ certify 'hat such is the case.
ings, ane expres's notice to produce it The olauses of the deed, v.-hich reo
she hus kept it ba.ck. There were quire discussion a.nd to whioh appel~
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lants take objection are olauaes 2, 3,
4,5,6,7, 11, 13, 14, 19, 20 and 22. The
wakfnarnah expressly stated tha.t tue
teachings of "Imam Abu Jusuf"· ha.d
been relied upon in dr'\wing it up. It
is necessary to baar tbis in mind. It
is necess!l.ry' ,. also, to oonsider, specil
iy, clause I, which specifically shows
that the whole Intention of the wakif
was that neither be, nor hi!t bei':'s and
successors after his death; should be
able to sell, mortgage, or otherwise
alienate, any interest in the cOrpus of
tbe propllrty ooncerned in the wakE.
This ill v~r!l imporhnt, and what
CODles afterwards, in the t\velve
clames, to whioh objection has been
ta.ken. must be read in the light of
this clause.

The wakfnamah. up to clause 4,
clearly esta.bli~bes the actual oreation
of a. wakf for religious and oharitahle
purposes, and, the dedica.tion of the
property to tbe Almighty. Clause 2
reserves to the wakf, as lfutwalli, the
oC'lup&tion of the property up to bis
death, a.nd the usufruct of the rents and
profits of the property after paying
f or necessary repairs, extensions, or
improvemen~,a.nd paying taxes, and
monthly subscriptions and expanses
for meritorious and charhable aots.

~
n tbis clause he expressly makes

himself the Mutwalli, as is usual in
Zerbaddi wakfs in Ma.ndalay (see the
ase of Mauna Po Thwe v. Maung Bha

Bin (11 and there is nothing objeo·
tionable i~ tb.is [See the analogy in
J01/uunnessa Bibi v. Majilullah Maho·
m~ Promanik (2»).

In the case of CasRamallJ/ v. Cumm
Mai, (3) it was held th&t the re!lerva-

~
ion of the wakif'" life interest in the
roperty does not clash -:, ith the oon

oeption of a ....alid wakf, provided. the
orpus of the property is, there and

then, definitely and finally appropria.
ted to tbe intended purpose, j. e., to
the ser.... ice of God. The wakfnama.h
indica.tes that this was the case here.
Moreover, it is in aocord ..nee with
wbat:is sta.ted in Daya.J's Durrul Mukh
tar, p 1ge 351 and p'tge 2J7 of Hamil
ton's lledava.

(1) [1897-0112 U.B.R. 4.80.
Ill) (1933) 28 C. W.N. 781=81 I. C. 850.
13) 119U 36 Bom. ~H=13 BOlli. L. R.717",12

I. C. 225.

The wakf was made after the ''':is!'!·
ing' of the Mussulman Watf Valida·
ting Ad of 1913 i. e., aftor .drarcb 7th·
1913, which. as rega.rds Sunni Mob&
medans, subject to the HIl.t'./.I.li Law
must b·e taken to han reaffirmed the
view taken io the oase of Doeed Jaun
Beebee v. Ab-ioolah (4) (whioh is oon·
sidersd correct law by Mr. Amir Ali
in his works on Mohamedan Law),
that deoisions in India are prima.rily
given acoording to the tenets of
Imam Abu Jusu/, and not aocording
to Imam Mahomed. The case of
Azizuddin Y. Legal Remembrancer, (5)
which relied upon a mojority of the
judgments, bu~ no~ on tbat of Amir
Ali, J., in the Full Benob case of
Bikaru Mia v. Shuk Lui Poddar, (6) is
no longer good law, in regard to wakfs
rna.de in India after Act VI of 1913
came into force. .

There is thus nothing fatal to the.
wakfnam&h in clause 2.

01aus63 la.Y8 down that after the
wakif'8death the monthlyincome shall
inva.riably be used for the wakf prop£o,(
tyand otber purposes specified in the
deed. This must be read with olause
2. It merely states what is to be done
with the income, when the wakif has
passed-away, and bas ceased to be
Mutwalli.

Clause 4-another of the clauses in
dispute-goos on to emphasiso tho
irrevocability of the wakf and to
reserve to ,the wakif alone, during his
U/e,.the right of making any altera
tions in ugard to the rents and pro
fits ohhe buildings a.nd land, or any
thing relatiI'.g to the said buildings
and· land, or the dona.tioDs, rules etc.,
laid down in the deed. Vary strong
objections have been raised in regard
to this ola.use. as evidenoe of the fact
that the dedication, made by the deed,
was illusory, and not final, and tha.t
it was, during U Po Tha's life-time,
still in his power com9leteiy to alter
the conditions of the deed, and even to
interfere with the buildings. and land.
This clause is not. happily \'1ordrd, but
it does not seem when carefully stu·
died, to go as far as the appellants'
lea-rned pleader oontends that i~ does.
It msans no more than tltat, if Occa-

ttl (1833 FIl It ,n 3 L$
(5) (1893J 15 All. 321=1893 A,W.N.lllt.
(6) (llf9;l1 20 Cai.1l6 \F. B.)
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sion arises :,before his death, the carrie'd out within as short a time as
wakif, as Mutwalli, may make Euch possible after the dee'd had been regis
alterations 'in ,the rules etc" of the tered, and afterwards up to ,his
grAnt, as may be necessary to meet decease, ' ,
any new, or changed cricumstances, ,As regards clause 11, this merely
or conditions. It cannot well be shows.how the income of the buil
imported into it that he reserves the dings was to be used by' him, and by
power to alter or change the corpus the Mutwallis whom h'~ appo~ntedfor
of the propert,y~ If this wa,'i so, it the period followmg after his death;
would be incc-nsistent with the per- Na.turally, as times changed, the total
manent dedication made ea,lier in of the income, would change. There
the wakfnarilah, which mU8t be read, is;nothing materially wrong with this
as a. whole and not' otherwise. More- clause. Special provision is made' for
o...er, no alterations were ever, made a pro rata alteration, in such oircum
by the '~akif. That there can &OC01:" stanoes, in the ...arious gifts,' dona
ding to,Mussulme.n Law, be a power tions, expenses and salarieg speoified
of alteration 'reserved by the wakif in in this clause
this m~nner in th~ wakfn-\mah ap- Cll:l.uses 13 and 14 describe the
pears to' follow from S. 466, page 55~, dutie~ of the Mutwallis after tha

, 2nd edi~ion of ,Tyabji's Principles of w"kif's death. There is nothtng which
Muhammadan Law, and page 426 and really requires llomment in these
pa.ge 437,,4, h edition of Amir, Ali's clau~es. They dQ not show' that the
Muhammadan Law, Volume 1. Fur- wakf was merely testa.mentary, ,0,
ther, ,the whcle,con'duct of Haji U' Po that the 'Yakfnmah is really only.'
Tba during tb e 'p,eri~d of. his suit. on will, as, is CO,C1,t~nded by Mr. ,Chatter·

,the deed" a.nd' thereafter, seems' to jee for the appellant-defendants,:
indicate, his' 4Itentio.ns 'in' rega;-d to These daust:!l, again must be taken
this power of alteration, and that it along witb' the fact th,.t .Palitaga. U
did not denote that the deed w",s 1'e- Po The. W8.!" tbe first Mutwalli.

, vocabl~; or that be intended to ohange Cla.uses ),9 al'd 20,.it.is urged, shoW'
the 'corpus., ,Filially, if, as 'is admit· that the Mutwa.llis were not to get
ted" ibe'e oan be a;. power to E'xchanga possession until aft"r the wakif's
the wakf property, thel',).', by analogy, decease, and tbt:n only for 70 days,
there must,be·a POW~l'ltfl alter rulfs, after v.hich"thcy WHe to,let out the,
a.ndconditions(AlI).ir,Ali; Volume I, prop'erty op' monthly: ,recits. 'The: '
pl!\ge 758).' , pHiod of 70 days wag,to 'oe spent in

Clauses P, 6, and 7 of the wakf- pra.yer for the wakif'sbenefit, and
nama.h are princi'pally criticised'by the for feeding the poor From this the
appellants, hl that therein it is shown po<jtion, is taken tlHtt the wakfis
that tl:Je wakif's intention was that ab in'tio invalid. i\t1d that the property
the' asstgnment was ,only' to have never vest6d iu God. ,
effect after his deatb'and was po more Clearly this is not, so. There isl'
at best than 'a testamentary wakf. It nothing contrary to ,Mohamedan Law' ,
is contended tha.t, 'all' through the in these clauses. Acco.L'di~g to the
dead the use of the expressions, "after schonl of Abu Juauf, the wakf was
my death; whilst I am alive" etc. is completed by O. Po Tha's dedica.tion.
very ooostant, and supp'orts appal- His changing the character. of his
lants' claim. Poss€ssion from mere owner to

But, in this connection, also, the trustee, 'or Mutwl1lli, w.as, ill the
wl);kfnamah must be read as a whole' oircum&tances, adequate, coupled
and it must be borne in mind that the with the fact that he lid, as £. matter
wakif had made :himself the'lst Mut- of fact, <-au, out seTeral of the
walli of the wakf properties for onjects of th~ deed, while he was aliTa,
life. 'It is clear eoo:ugh, 'so far, -that [See T~&bji, page 5~5, and Amir A.li
the corpus of the property was at Edition 4, Volume I, page 237, and
once dedicated to God, and, that the the C8.se of Bibi Jinjira Khatun v.
wakif not only intended' tha-t this Fakirulla (7) ]
should, be so, hli't also -took all "possi- (7)' ,1922 Cal. 429":49' Cal. 417=34 ,C. L~ J.
hIe steps to see'thai his'intention, was 444=26 C. W. N. '2'4.9.
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.Clause .22 is importan'. It deals It seems to have been overlovked
furth\;lr with tbe po..ver of tbe wak,f In reover by the learned pleader fO~
to make alterations, aud is relltricLive the appelllLDts that if tnere is an
of the power gLven in clause i. The invalid clause, or if 'here are iovali
olause reads:- c,auses, in the wakfI\amab, thii' will

"When 1, du,jng my lrre-time, ,nat t, m411:e not vllil.te thew.\ age 3UG, Voluille
(and do make) aU· ,a""D, "m'ndmeot, del~'ion I, A mir Ali's Mahommeden J..J,W (4tb
oraddit,on wtllrelt-rJ t. the mange",,-', Kditiolll.l
rulee. a"d ,,,,ubti ...n. \<·o.,ditioll') rei.' Dr 10
(ooDbj"ed ,nllh6 "'akfd~ed which ,...ereby The o;'lly result is that tbe offend-
eJ:llOllled. aDd UDder 1I"n'cl'l tbe ",.U ie mad, ing cl;l,uses are invalid.
'I",h ~meudme' al'l.ll be 1:1,,<1 "ar d 0 ly
when m.de in wr.tI· &: ,'g. e lIf me p,re~l1al'J Tben it ig urgl:'d that, out of seven'
in the Ir,IIllDce "r ",'neaae... an"'.t ..~had teen personM appointed by the wakf
to t~e l'.llkfaaU1&b (d cd) 1M> o~c,eeti"n d nam'l.h ail Mutwallis, to succeed the.
Illpplemeot."· waltif afeer ois death, fi,.-(; are de'ad,

This is the official translation. It and one, did not uphold the wllkf,
shourd be trauslll.ted, more oorrectly, and tbat Haji U Po Tba appointed DO

as follows:- 6uocellsors to those who du~d before
"With refel'eooe w the wakln ,mab, Ly him. This is Ia.id hold of as evidence

wbJoh thl. watf ilf cro"tad, wl'lill! life i. ill. tbat be never intended tbat the wakf
me, 'Whono'l"er I d6llre ~1",.(), .• IT '0 ".... should be real, and that, after hi,
.me.,d, deletl:', lila'" a or U1&n"gameo, co"dl.
tioDa aod cui, at thie "'0 only b. donI" by • muriage to Ma E t{bin, he gave up
dooumo t wri teo all.' .ig ad in t. e p' IOn.. all idea of it. This by DO mean:s
of wit..a8ll~., and ~u .. b~d to tho preaen' follows. He was the Mutwalli, and
'Watfnamab as a eurreo'Joo. tbe lIurvivors of tbose originally

The ohief point is that the words seleohd b) him would have.tbe power,
'. and do ma._k~" do !lot seem to after hi:! death, of appointing othl;lt'S
occur at all in the Burmese. to replace thnse who were dead or

This clause taken with olaU!~e j _·who had witbdrawn.
clearly re~(>rves a very wide power Thete is, moreover, ample evidence
to the wakif to am"nd (he rulps of tf>at the wakif paid reguler SUfiS as

~
he 'wakf. Howenr it is not in a'ny stated in the deed to' two mosques,
wa~ .i!!,consistent wit·b So complete and a Madarssa, wh!1st he sp~nt' So
edlcatlQn of the corpus of the pro- good deal upon repaIrs. Tbere'lR no
srty·to Uod, and no authority has proof \ha\ be bouKht, from tht' in.

. een quoted, wbich s.howa that· suob come, jE:owels for MlI. E Kbin. On the
a power of alte"ation is ilhgal, or contrlt.ry, it is pNved that he used a
would·.void the wlkf, or all to the sumof Rs. 51100 whioh he inherited
quantum of power of alienati.on, from his brother, Maung Po Win,
which would invalidate the deed. It. and the surpius income f,olll the w.akf
does not amount to much more 'han properties, ~o ereot the PUcc& building
tJ:tat the wakif reservd to himself on Ihe I"nd to the east of those pro
tho power of administration. It i::l pertil:ll", half of which, with half of
significant that 'it is a 'sine Qua non the land, forms the subject of the
attaching to tbis power of alteration, alfegfd oral wakf in 1919. It is true
tbat alteration mu.. t bE. so m ...de ad that he bad no otber source of income,
to oe cor,sistent with the essentials 80 be must have, 8a be was entitl~d

ot' '" $un~i Wakf. It ~'~I$t, again be . to d{;. ml:!d a purtion fC!t his, mainte
bv.ne in mind th-ILt the,;e <;!.a\V:it~8 cao· naD<:e and lIuppcrt. Clallse.9 of the
noJt be rea.' by tbetDse:v12s;' l;1:uri' must wak' namsh contempliltes additions
be read in cvnneclion with 1ifi~ whole to 'Ile 1914 wakf. It Reems tblu 'in
deed. In fact, tbis chu@e read with vi6!w of the admitted iutention of U
claJ,lse 4, and tbe m.dn ch.uses of the Po Thllo to make the 19"19 wakf, his
wakfnam6h, cannot be taken .tn giv<1 u~e tof income for tbe but}ding oli the
the waku pOW€T8 t·o set aside tbe V~MI,t l ..nd to Ihe east was fully jus
criginal dedioation and trust, but tifh·d. Mol" QVPI', even had he utilized
only to 9xercise ~ .wido diioretion '&S ail ,tlie inoome for his own purposes,
to the oonditions and objects of tb.'! excl:pt In regard to cia-use 2 of the
trust. .1 .' <h:ed. this, since it (ii~ ,D"<)t affect· the

\.. . . ... .. ,"" ..
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d.eO.ication of the Co/pu.s of the pro- It is, in fine, valid ali a. whole, and
perty WOl::ld not have inyalidated the not only as regards the oharitBble re
wakf. Authorit.y for this has been ligious dispositions oontained in it, so
given already (and see page 423. as to render the residue avail&ble for
Amir Ali ). such of the defendants as may be

The wakif's rent receipts, filed on heirs of the wakif"s estate.
the record, show tha.t he leased out On this question the Distdot Court
the properly as Mutwalli. He was was olearly right in its rtecision,
·shown in l the Town Lots Registers (2) As regards the alleged tJ(.rbal tlJakj
as :M.ut.walli. He kept hooks as Mut- of the two khans of. the PUCCio build
walli (In Oct.ober 1916, as MutwaIli ing, and ..he weste.n haIr of the lr..ld
he executed a registered lease of wakf on which it had been built, there i;s &

property (see 22 P. W. ). -great deal of evjjence, oral, inf~ren-

In the previous suit he filed a tial, and circnmstantial, which· de
bromide photo of the buildings bear- mands oonsideration.
ing an inscription, printed "from the The learned Judge, who wrote the
negative_ that the property .was wakf judgment of the pistrict .Court, had
propert.y. . . not. examined the witnesses, nor had
.~e con8ulted Mo.ulvi Sb&ha.buddin he bad an· opportu.nity 'of observing

.( since,deceased ), the most famous th(lse witnesses' demes.nour. In fa-ct,
}lohammeda.n teacber in Mande.-Iay be wa.s iu no better position tha.n this
.( see.Po ThVJe v. Bha. Bin, (8) where ~ench to judge of the reliability of
'Sbahabuddin in 1901 was ref!!rred to .the witnef!ses' evidence. This is Yery
by the Judicia.l Commissioner wi,h important, and must be borne.ca.re·

.compliments ),. about the terms of fully in mind; beoause as a rule, in
h~s wakf. His conduct was clearly such 11 case as this, very grel1t va.lue
bon«. fide. . would-bE a.ttached by this Bench to the

As stated already, he took all findings of the Dist"rict ·Court on facte.
possible steps to show t;h~t it was 11 There can be no doubt that there
real dedioation to the Almighty by . was a. meal of some kind or feast
oonsulting MoulYies, by suit, by about the time of Ramzan, (May-June

.taking the advioe of his lawyer, by 1919), at tbe' new PUC~IL building in
consulting the Government. Ad'f"ooate question, at whioh the wak'i(, Hajr
·and·· by 'mutation elf n..ames in the palita.ga U Po Tba, ma,de some. 'an
Town: Lots· Offioe. He was in full- nouncement, or that, later on, early
health in 1914, and there was nothing in November ,1.919-'a.bout teD daYs
to impair hill: mind. He had ·no chil- before his' death-when he was, ad
dren of his· own and was a widOWEr, mittedly, by no means, in a "dea'th
and the· property W&li indisputably muess," there was a. preaohing· 'cere_
his to dedioate. mony at tbe houee,' where this &n-

,Everything indicates that the wa'd nouncemsnt was' reaffirmed by the
'of tbe propertiee was genuine;. there wakif. . ,.
was .. subStt.lltial dedioa.tion of the Ma. E Kh.in herself adrroits that, be
corpus· to oharity; it WILS bf no me&DS fore these c~. :''Ilonics, U Po 'l'ba ha-d
illusory. inform~d her that· be would gin the

Even if be had committed breach of two ea:stern khans to: ber, and ·that
"rust in regud to the inC!~mlil of the "the western two kha D8 would be ·de
property.·this would be ipi~lLter~al, . dica;ted as wakf by II. registered deed."
&DC .would n.:>t have illYalid~ted libe HH case, bowever:,. is th&t her hU8
wiiid if a wakf had been oonstituted"'band died bt:fore. his intention was
f!.n~ pflrfecf;ed by the wakfnamah: See carried opt. Admittedly there was.r.o
j(Wliom Bibi v. Golam l1u.ssein Cas:sim second wakfnam ah: -
;Ariff {9}: Here ·map:!, Exhibits C and· E, must.

Ttte ,wakf is clearly not a testa- be loolted at. It will he seen tblLt the
me~taiywald, as defined :n the 2nd addition of E to C·' completes the
Edition of Tyabji's Principles' of latter.

. :Moharoedan La.w. pa.ge523, S. 457 (6)_ Then clause,g'of the origiual wakf-
(8) t1m 01) t U. B B.48O, 'na.ma.b clerity contemplated possible
t9nlge5) 10 C.W.Ji••'-t. addition:> to toe 1914 wakf.
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There is ample evidence that U Po
Tba. ha.d bounda.ry pillars erected to
divide the two khans in question from
the two khans intended for his wife,
Ma E Khin. Ramii Dass, an inde
pendent Hindu (P. W. 5) is clear as to
this. There is also other evidence to
the same effect.

As a matter of fact, it was admit·
ted, in argument before this Bench,
tha.t U Po ThIl. did intend to create a.
wakf of these two khans and half the
land. tho.tgb it is urglod that he never

. actually did 80. Mr. Cbattlorjee COD

tends that, if he had done so, he would
have, as before, carried out his inten
tion by exeoutin~ a regiSltered wakf.
namab, esp6ciallr in view of the fact
that he WIlS a. minutely oar6ful and
methodical man. But there is not so
much in this argument as would at
first sight appear. He had inourred
so much trouble in conneotion with
,the wakfnamah, that h~ may well
have decided, after consulting hi~ ad
viser8, to create this second wakf, by
01'&1 announcemen~, in tbe presence
'of several witnesses. '

I
It is admitted that, under the Mus·

sui man La.w, a verba.l wakf is per
missible. Mr. Amir Ali a.t pages 474·
475, Volume I of his 4th Edition
8ays:-

~
"A..verbal declara~!on of tile intellt;on to
eGte an endowmen~ I. aufflclent, If made in

the presenoe.of witnesses, Although ~be
itoelses to the fac~ depose vaguely_ yel their

videnoe, if l:orro6orated 611 circ~m$taIlC&l, ia
legellyaufficlent."

Again at page 213, he says:-
"The mere deolaratlon of the o",ner that

he dedicates ;be proper~y.orhfU already dedi
cated it, i, onough to diveat ble propr:etny
rigM ihereio. Then'cefortb it ia absolutely in·
aliaoable and uninheritable:' .

These dicta are vel'y ....1-:,<\1' in theil'
meaning.

Tyabji at pages 536-53', gives many
examples of valid T2l'bal dedications,
S9me are in tbe Ps.st tense.

Tbe wakif need appoint :10 Mut_
walli. He is presumed himself to be

. the Mutwalli {page 532, Tvabji) ae
_cording to Abu Jusuf, whose teach
. iI,lgl> clearly prn-ail in l'egard to tbis
matter. In this connection, the case
of Ramzan Mi8tri T. Haji Zak~ur

Hossein (10), may usefully be referred
to. The"" it was held by Hohnwood
and Chapman, JJ., ·that, the appoint.

'. (10) (li13J.l!!I.V. )l4-L • .

ment of a. Mutwdli is not essentia.~

to the validity of an a.pp~Opri&tion:1

Moreover, here the apparent object
was to add this wak! property to
tha t already dedicated :'n 1914.

Furtber it is not neoessary accord-,
ing to Abu Jusnf fo:c the wakif to
declare his object. This will be 8S
sumed to be for religion and charity
(Tyabji, page 601). Delivery of pos
se~sion to others, as Mutwellis, also
is not ee.sential: see Bibi Jinjira
Khatun v. FakiruUa (7), already ra
fened to.

Next ",e have the f&ct ref<:rred to
by P. W, 1, Thu Kha, tha.t U Po Tba
took steps to put tbe two khans in
the name of himself as Manager or
Mutwalli of the wakf (Inlt.p, Exhi
bit E), aDd that, as far b&(lk as Febr
uary 1919, be had the land surveyed
and divided.

The inTitat,ioDs il!8ued for the No·
vember prea.ching ~bo~' that the pro

. perty had been. dedicated as:wakf
property.

Haji U Po Tho. told the 20th P. W.'
Isman (one of tbe plaintiffs), that
he was going to add these two khans
to the original wakf property. Thil'l was
befon tbe new pucca building was
erected. He stated tha.t, for tn6se two
khans, be· would· use surplus income
from the wakf property, There is no
reason to doubt tbis eTidence. The
wakif's stateme"Q't was against his prO·
priotary interest and so was admis-
sible in E .. idence. ;

U ,Po 'fha's conduct; in rega.rd to
these two khans has now been made
clear.

[His Lordship discussed the e... i
dence on the point a-nd continued;-I

In cOllclusion, it is sufficiently clear
tha.t as regards this_ c.ra::.wakj, the
decision of the 1l'a.rQ,ed Juilge of the
Dis~~ictCOUl't was not warranted by
tbe evidence available in the'Tecord.

The decre.~ .of the Diatt\bt Court
i~ modified 'bjr' setling aside. that
portion tbereof . by which the claim
for the ht'o kha.ns (a.nd land conCHO.
ed) was disallowed, and, in its place,
granting the plaintiff-respondents e.

,decree de ....lal'ing that theN waf' a
valid oral "wakf" of the la.nd and two
kha.ns, as set out in the plaint; and
that the respondent-plaintiffs are th~

MuhnUie thereof; a.nd directing that
~... .
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the uefendant.appoUantB do give the
respondent-plaintiffs possession there
of.

The cross-objections of the respon
dents are allowed with costs. Ad
voeate'~ fe.s (special) ten gold 'mohnn
a day for three da.,8' full hearing
under Rule S. High Court Notification
dated the 27tb September 1923 in addi
tion to cosu!; calculated under Rule 1.

The appeal of the. defendant-appel
lants is dismissed with casis.

Appeal dismissed.
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YOUNG AltD CARR, .JJ.

Jfa Nan ShVM and othera-Ap
"lellants.

v.
Ma Sein. and anoth~-Respondents.

· F. A No. 64 of 1923. Decided on
18th July 1':f24, against the u~cf"l;le of
tbe Did. Judge Fegu in C. S. No.. 46

1922.
lol Bwldhin Low (B..rm.t.) - 8w::cll88io",

Lb. '11"0,," r..... fro'"' propo~;, ..l deollt tlwllgh
pJllj"hfJ.' gra,,"<i"'.I~er0" !>l·Ao. j j", OUMer·
.Mp '''"OIi'.' lJf d ..r~ d'fH"tI.., prcd..cltUlld
prt'p ·"'uI,

Whll'lI thl plalDliff. wbo are Blirmllli lue
{or tbe,r .harll In the e8tIl'" left b,. their
grand.fdb,z lhe fact tho.! 'be UQlIUD\ .,( ~bllir
eb.rp ma,. ofp~od Or! '1'111 join\ owner.bip of
~I:elr ~ra.u l.mo,ber dne. 11')\ ,ffect 'he quea~lol1

· of IImitadoli au lime ruDS only {rom 'be pro
poaltb'IU' de.'h 'hougb tbe grand.me\ber Daa
;JlndeO(aJ"d blm. .

· (t). B.,Mltht (B"rm_> Lo_S..ccuAoll
C/llldr" o",'1 "..·.rl.c'jld.rtl~, proge"'11 . f t/.·:fflr-
Illtt ..,r.j"p._ar:lI~ilcl&.ld,.ell tale ""dilfli·
"..-hed ...re' .

The geoer,1 u!. fiat In a di'l'i,iOD be\.........n
ebUd,""to .nd gt...dlhi·drell 'be lalt~r '.ke
onl1 onf~fou.·tb of the ab.an 10 ",bich 'bpir
p.o.raD\ "'Oilld h,"e beeD ent;\!ad if ali"e, i.
DO\ all,licab!e ...beo. tRe ob.ldren 011 'lle 0..
)lao.d .. no( the ,r_dcl,lIdrel1 on ~be 0'11' r are
\he oll6pring. of diB"erell' oulrr;ag....

(c) B." aUC CB ,""".._ .[..oKlI 8I1CCCouo.
a,o-.rcM'dr...•• rigU i.I!IOt d_!ea1 ..J It_ .'p40
"llt_I.A~g.

The requll"l'll'eo.t ~b.~ tn'll gr&1ldcbillren
.h.....1d Ii-'e _iSh n,_ .r.nd pa..e•.\a in order
'ba' Iba, abnuld be eu\itled to iuberl~ a' all
i. DO,," oblJn1ete.

Balker-for Appellants.

· . Tv" BlIu~for Respondents.

Carr. J,-Tbe fact;, of this case are
as follow'" U. Kge was di...Oreed
from his fird wire and there a"c no
ehildrrn by that marriage. He :1 ..
married.

Ma Shwe "Tbet had by her '.'
son', the or~inal defendant. Po .

.DUD, since ¥cea.ed and now rep
s('nt~d by tl:ie appellants. his wida
aIld mir or ohildTen. Ma Sl)we Thet
diod while Po San Dun was Tery
Joung and U Nge t.hen married M.a
Shwe Ywet. By her hI:> had one
daoghter. Ma Mya, who married and
died before ei ther of her parentB,
leaving two children, who are the·
plaintiffs. Next:Ma Shwe Ywet died
and U Nge married eo fourth' wife,
Ma Thein Me. Next U Nge died,
and since bis deatb Ma Thein Me has
al80 died,leaving no • hildren,

On the death ,)f U Nge the defend
ant, who had been for many y,ears
·living in Upper Burma, came back
and took possession of the estate.
He alleges that. he then partitioned'
tbe estate with ,Ma. Thein Me. but
this is denied and he bas made no
attempt to prove it.

The plaintiffs, the grandehildren of
U Nge and Ma Shwe Ywet, lOuld for
thf'ir Ahare of the' ef-tah, which they
claimed to. be ~wo T.hi,.ds, on the
ground that the whore'estate'was the
jointly a.equired. prO'perty of IT Nge
and 'Ma S'hwe YWl!!t. Po 8~n D~p
contested this allfJgation of fact but
the District Court has fund against
him and this queBtion bas no~ bee'n
raised in tbis .apP9al.

Two minor points ma;y be dealt
with first. It io' Itllflged tbat Ma Shwe
Ywet died &od U Nge remarried
eighteen y ....1rfl; ago and thaT. the
plaintiffs'righT. to claim a share of
the inheTibnce aoct'lled ·then, and
that the suit i.!' the!'l'for~ t.ime·b&rred.
I do not think it. necess uy to discuss
the que"tion whetbl.-!' tho plaintiffs
had a right to ~ I"im a share at the
time of t,e rellurTiage of tbeu grand.
father after the death of their grand
mo:her. What tt••)' are claiming now
is their share of the estate of U Nge
and since he died on'! live years or
so ago the sui" is cleaYlr not barred.
-Tba.t the amount ':)f their share rn&~

...dE!,P.PJl4_o..Q..~~!L~1i j~~oL.<!!V~e~hiP 0
their ~randmot er oes ..om:. 868m
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me to affeot the question of limitatioD In Ma Pu v. Ma Le (2), the de.
at all. ceased U Po bad bad three wives~

The fifth ground of appeal is that- The plaintiff was his child by his first
"The learned Judge OUlbt to baTe .ppoin~ wife, Me. Si. Her mother had died

ed. Commillioner to go into the qUII8t1on of before U Po, but it is not clear
..... aDd lIabilitie. or tbe deoeued. apeoiaUy wbe'ber ,be d;ed before M. Si or
whan tbe property I. lInnmbered wah. ~

zuortgage." _ not. There is a slight indicatioD
There is Dot; in the trial record, anf . that Mil. Si died first, -but this can

mention of a mortgage. The assets hardly be relied qpon and the question
.and liabilities of the estate were set is not very important..
dOlVn in schedules annexed to the The defendants were "be children
plaint and the correctness of these of U Po by his third wife, who died
was admitted. There waS, therefore, before her husband.
no need to go to the expense of lop.. The Courts below gaTe the plai~Utf
pointing a "commissioner. three-fourths of the pa'Vin property

.The important question in the suit and one-eighth of the leltetpwa.
is what, on the facts set out, are the Birks, J., held thai those would ha~e
respectin shares to whiob the plain- been her shares had.she not been aD
tiff" and the defendant are entitled? out of time grandohild, but applied.

Tjlis resolves itself in the questioD the rules in Yanuky.e, X, 15, loud

~
Whetber the general rule th~t in a ga.ve her only one-fourth of those
:livision between ohildren and gra.nd- shares, He did not refer to Ma Min
hildren the latter t&ke only one. E's case (1').

. ourth of the share to whicb their Thus there are two directly .oontr&
parent would have been entitled if diotory decisions, neither of which
. live, ii applicable when tb,e ohildren gave any real ba!!is for an answer to
on the one hand &nd· the grand- the question before us. ".
ohildren OD the other &le the offspring &fav Oung fa,vours the 'fiew takeD.
of different marriages. in Ma Min E's Oase (1) sub,mining that

In Ma Min E v. Ma Kljaw Thin (1), MaDukye, X, 21, contains the prin
the !'Istate in question we.s that .of U oiple applicJ.ble.
Yauk, who had had three wive!. Manukye, X, 20, provides for' the
There ~as a grandohild by the first oase of the grandmother marrying
wife but she was not a party to the again, after· the death of the grand.
sqit. The plaintiff' was a d...ughter father, and herself dyiJ;1g withotlt
by the second wife. The defend&nt8 i!'sue of the second marriage. H
w!'lre grandQhildren by the third wife. provides that if'ebe has any children
and, their .mother had die4 before they are to take three-fourths an'd the
eitht:l; of his parents. It was 'found stepgrandfather one-fourth of her
that"all'the property had been 9.cquir. separate property. But if she hall
ed during the third mauiage.. The only grandchildren they take only
J'udioial Commissioner held that the one h&lf of the separate property, the
ehare of the children by the marriage. step-grandfather takinK the other
during which the prol',:rty was half. .
aoquired was double that of tde S. 21 4eals with tho same oas~
children· of auy other ma.rriage. He where there are ch.ildren by tb,~
aocordingly ga.ve the defendants one seoond marriage. Then the step
ha.lf and the pl&intiff one.quarter.· grandfather' takes one-fourth, tb,

It was oontended that tho defend- children of the SEcond marriage two
anta, as out of time grandchildren, fifths of three-fourths, or sis: twen_
wele entitied to only one.fourth of tieths, and the grandchildrer three.
thfir moth-3r's sbare, under thf rules fifths, of three·;ourths or nine-twen
in Manukye, X, 15. This contention tieths.
was disallowed, h.ut no reason was Thus the share whioh was ten in
giyen beyond that in the Judicial ·the first cas, is reduced to nirie- in the
Commissioner's opinion those rules second which is only Ii. V6ry slillht
apply only to dS80endants of the reduotion. The hot remain's, bow·
same D&l'ents. .. -8-,-,er, that thA flh~"" ()f. t-~\"<>' .:..,.".- "J..

(1) lI8'ol3-OUJ L. 'B:R. :-161. ($) [l~l-IJ.tJ 1 L.ll• .1(. :'J.
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"o}-,ildren is considerably leS8 than The .case.of Sein Tun T. Mi On Kra
would be given to children, though Zan (3) may .lso be mentioned. This
'he reduction faBs' far short of that was a case of partition between. a
provided for in S. 15. On the other graDdohil~ of. the first wife on tb.e ~ne
hand it is noticeable that the grand. side. and the S8QOlld wife a.nd her ollild
children by the first marriage get 80 on the .oth.er. B8. 226 of Attosankhepa.
larger share of the separate property and' 271 of the· Dig:eetl; were directly
of.. thei': grandmother than do ber own applied and it was held thAt the grand.
children by the second marriage. child W«S entitled to nine-twentieths
The Burmese word that I have reo- of -the "otetpa prop'erty of the second
elered as .. separate' is pay"ft, which marriage and' one-eighth of the'
I take to mean merely property lettelp'IIJa. . The learned Judge re-
b.rought by her to the second mud- marked": .

. age. It mayor may not haTe been ." Tbe, qU81\lon ('f ~he graodcrifdi'&:o ~~DI

Ikttet~"'" of the first marriage. out ~f ume o~~oi arlie, becaule, 'be II1C'IOO •
,1"--.' . . . . pI"OYlde~ IpecLlIca·l,. for gra,.,illhJldreo wbo",

I The case of a dlv1810n between the parent. pndecened ODe of 'be grand-pa-'
grandchildren by ~me marriage and rentl.." . ,. _, '.
the ohildren by another I cannM find: NOlhing wa~ 'said " about . join,t~'!br':
dealt with anywbere. It is impossi. separate living.~..· "":':-::::~::-: '
ble, ,however. to suppose that in such I hold that'tho 'plaintiffs are entitl6d'~'
.. oase the children of the second to the share to which their motlier
marriage would be entitled to a larger would ha.ve been entitled had she '.
ahare than they and their father to- heen li.viIlg and that this has been'i
gether would have taken 'had their correctly assessed as two-thirds: . '.
r..thet'"been alive. But in view of the. difficulty and
, The ctnclusion I dra.w,·there(ore, obscurity of the ques'tion of law in,
is th&t the rule con.tained in Manukye, volnd I think that it is just 'that the
X, .15. is not applicable where the cost·s'·of" 'both parties should be
div:ision is betweon the children of oharged to the estate.
one marriage: and .the grandchildren I would therefore 'slightly modify
of .another. There .are indio&tions the' decree of the District Court and
that in suoh a case the grandchildren give a filial decree directing (1) that
would ha.ve received a smaller share the defendants do deliver to. tJ1,e plain_
than would have heen given to their tiffs two.tb.irds of the' lands in suit,
parent if alive, ,bbt· loan find no as set out in Scbedqfe A' to the Itlaint,
ni"aterial for a decision as to the' and (2) that from the net a.mount of
eitent l;o which the"ir sHare would moveable assestB as set out in Bohe
have beEn reduced. I tbink tberefore, dules ~B and C to the plaint,. viz"
tha.t the only course open to us now RI'.6,720-6·0, there be 'deducted the
is to give them unreduced the share sum totl.! of the costs of both parties
of their parents. It may be noted in all the Courts. and that tl\e de
that Attasonkhepa, 225' which gives fendants do pay to the plaintiffs two·
fil'1lUy the same J;ole 808 Manukye, 20, thirds of the balance remaininEt plu8
fordi...ision hetw:een the grandchildren the costs of the plainl-iffs as: so de
..nd.step-grand-parent,.8dds an alter. ducted. _ ,,:- .~,.'.

Dati",e rule under which the grand- 'YOUDI", J.-r cone;ur.. -.~' .
children would take four-fifths and Appea,l d~m";Jud.
the step:grand.parent only oDe.~ft~. (3)1[1905-116] 3 L. B. R. 219. . ~ --
And whtle Manukye X, 20, makes It __
neces::ary that the grandcbildrep.
should hve with the granu.parents ,
in 'nder that they should be entitled
tb .. inherit at all, this requirement is

~
bsent from botb Ss. 225 and 226' of

'ttasaTlkhepa. This requirement is
I think, now obsolete.. :n any case
-t could bardly apply in the present
case, w-ber.e .neither the SOl) Dor t.be

.~ra~$!...!lP"iIdr_~~J-.iy(:d wtih_j;h~ .deceased.
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WAv. the JIiv" ao,,~' seh aside 0" a T'l,rue,
.¥ a 8, J th, co""iclio, lty a Magidrale o/an CAREt. J.,
llCCUitl!l and direct. 1118 committal 10 n"sio"e,
it i$ IJnn.ceu.lT¥ for th, magjatrat/l to opm J. M. Maneckjer- Pla"iniif1-"Appel- .
~ proc,edi.1g. alld ta.l:' all ,via 1110' again. lant. .
It wilJ suffice to ra.op'" tA, origir.Gi procte.d·
i"rJiI,!rams afT"' charg., and //%l"ai" if to v.
the accused alld reqUlrll him to gilHl en hi. Maunu Po Hal,-Defendanh ~ Res- ,"
.list ofwitneaSfU f." UI~i()~8, ':I::lln;,,8 ( i!th, d
"'agislrale tlwught fit) (l.7" of thos. wi/Muea pon ent..
whQ hod NO' dreo"l1 b.B/I e:l:'1tll1i'Jlfd lind thll1ll S' N· 153 I 192·' D ·d d
:.,.TU, a .hor' ordff' 0/ committal aa r,rd,rlUl bi . 4. O. 0 '~, aOl e on
the Hiflh Court. 10th JuJie1924.
Wher~ the a~lIu!ed Will fir~\ Iried by I .. Evidenc. Act, 8, gil-Prov. I-Oral 'v,·

Magillril te led on a reference by the S. J.. deneB i3 admlllllbl, to 6hQW tAat the dilfflndallt~.
the High noun !e~ al:de \b. coo.,idion and liabi/it, on a pr').'lQt~ doell '101 ari" until
.8Dhnoe and direoted 'hat 'he aocused be another JHl'r.on '" whom th, defeildanlstood"
.ainmiUed w 8~uiolle; Ilod the mag,etr,ue-\be ~ IJUretll hal failed 1o pall tie amount•.
IUCOe&10r of 'be original magi.trdte--.'hen
opened a cew proceediog. Ind took aU the A enteted Into an agreement with P for tho'
I.,iaenca ".agaiu~ "eoilng up. by '"wrftiog ,8 _ loppl:r of timber. A agreed '0 a1.,~nae R.,
etimmi\tal order al ont' four pagel of typ&- 5,000 to P "Oil luch aecuritiee as 'bonght .

. , , . " ., .uIbble". P offered hi. bro~h8r H al aure" ,
l<1r1p.!: • Ind be Wit acoepted. Re,2,500 was adnneed '
, Held:.that aU' thil, ·wat.. quite uDnecesury:, to, p. who, ,igned;' pr6mi.,Oty-nola fOt' .\'he

4U tblt he ahould ,ba,.e,dona wa' to re·opan amouo' Raho ,igne&--\liis .nok. Some ten
tlie original prooll&dlnga, fume a, fresh oharge da,.. later, II furlher l1'o":-2;'500 ..wIII paid to H
apd flJ:plaio,it to the acaueed., require b~ tq on beba1fof P wbo W611..)~1Il!ly'iD lhe juugle.. H
gi.,e .in h!' ·Ii,~ of.,wi'ae9llea for Seul!lu" alooe signed a prQmiuqr:y-note for this ,uro,:
ls:amH:e ( If, 'h2 tbought fit) any of tho" THe GOiltracl' :with P wU'1n writLDglm.t tbe
"II'iheuea Who. had-co' already been exam.ined, e.,ldenoe-&3 to the part of B in the baDllaotlon
and then write a ahort rormll order of com.,' wa. purely oral. .: ..
IIlllltala. uuder tbe .ordera of the Hi~h Court, ,.

(P. 83, O. I) Hd4 : th'at dral 1.,ldenGe wa, rightly admitted
_ ' ,. 'nn.der proviso 3 w 8. 9j,of the Evideooe Aot tOIf,'
'~!lrr\ ,J.-There h~s betlD a grea~ tb8~tir.po.e of ahowing tba' ,H."llabilit,. ont~

waste 'of tilne and energy in thia ,oase~ lecond prO-Dote. whioh waa lolely ,igDall,by
The accused, wa1J first tried by the hiin, IfOle only on P'. failure '0 paT lb,l
Headqu&rtera Magiatra~eof 'Bassein, amouDt. 10 L. B. n," 3611110d 19 Mad. 368.-:

h .• d h· .( l~ II ·0 J'oll. IP.IU,O.I,IIw ooonVlO e 1m 0 .11e. n a , ,
referenoe by 'the Sessions Judge. J .BuYJD'!'Jee-for ApPl:lll,ant.
set ..side the oonviction and'sent'euoe 'Clark-for Resp6nden[
and direoted that th'e ,aocused be Carr·iJ.-The-fa"Ots,of this oase ,as,
committed '0 Sessions. found--7and, I think, rightly t'ound-..
. ,The Magistr.ate-the, ,suo.cessor of by the Courts belqware &8 follo,ws.,

of the original magistrate - then The Bombay.Ta-.:oy General Trading,
opened a. new proceeding and tpok Agenoy entered -into an agreement
all the evidence again, ending up by with 'Mau,ng Po ,Nyein for tbe supply;
writing, & comm~ttal order of over of timber. The Agency' agreed to ad-,
four pages ot ly"pescript. AU, this vance Rs._ 5,000 to 'Po Nyein .. on.
was quite unnecessary.: A II, that he such se<lurHios as thougpt Iilulbble."
should have done WAS to re.opeq. the Po Nyein ,offered, his brother Po,
original prooeedings, framo a fresh Han, the present': defendant~resp?n.,
charge and explain it to the aocused, dent as surety and ;h.~, was' aooepted:
require him to g,iv-8 in' his Jist of R8. 2,500 was advanoed to Po Nyein"
witnesses for ~es8ions, examine (if who signed a proniisl'Job..note for the
he thougnt 6t) any of those wit· amount. Po Han also signed this note~ ,
nos sell who had not "alread:u- been Soma ten days later a ·fortler Re., ,
qxamine:d, and then write "short 2,~00 was paid to Po lI&n on bebaJt of"

'rmalorder'ot oommittal as under Po Nyein, who was away in .tbe
tine orders ()f- this OourL jungle;' Po Han a'1one signed a pr~ ,

missory.note for this sum. Both. ,
notes were' in favour of the plainjiff~1
Maneckjee, ....ho was tb, ManlJer of'
'be Agency.
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.Anwar ...4li-Appellant.
v.

Tafozal .Ahmed-Respond~nt.
Special Civil S. A. No. 284: of 1923,

Dscided on 5th June 19U. &gainst tbe
d(;CJee of lhe Di&trict Court of Tavoy
in Chi! Appeal No. 34 of 1$23.
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all formed part of one transaC~i09
a.nd thAt iii was not in1iended. that any
liability on the notes should attach t
Po Han except on tbe failure of P
Nyein to complete bis oontraot. Th
the written and the oral agreemen
together constituted a condition pre
cedent to the attaohing of any liabi
lity under the notes, which were, as
the Distriot Judg:e say8, taken merely
as seourity. A somewhat similar
view W&8 taken by Rigg, J., in Ba
Shein v. King-Emperor (I), though
With reference to proviso ~.

In Simon v. Hakim Makomed Sheriff
(2), Subramania Ayyar,' J., said ;-

.. Of COlIne partie. to ....b.\ parpof'\. '0••
mere promi-.or,.-Do*e m.,. oou\'rnporaDeo,"ly
....i*b it, fDlCUUOD aDd d.li...ety, eDIer tuto.
anotber agreemen* wi*b referetlee to auI''' i~
drumetl*. Tbe MI'IU o( *ba* aglemen* mq.
00 tbe one Iliad., be au IncouiAen' wi*b ,he
knIUI of *be doc.m.en* purporting to. a pro
miQOry·no~ .. w nnd. 1* olear 'ba' 'M
P81'li.. llner in*&Dded to inn" wha~ aseIDA a
pr'Omiuo,.,·noM Wi~b tu aUributolJ or a.
imtrum,nt really ortha' dHOtlpUol1. On *_
other- band the·tentll of t1h agreem'n' may 10
to lhow Ibat I' ...... Dot In"'nded 'bat *be
doonl1len' wblcb on the faae of, n I, • promle
,ory.note lhould DO' opere"' .. aueb. In tbe
former 01... of t&llel the h,o agreement. mun
be coDstinect t~ be park of btl" one conirect,
not ......r.ble by *b. Court for tbe PUfll0t8 of
gi.ring &0 one o( tbe two parb an "free' which
i* would beYli bed If luoh par' alone fOfmecl
tbe whole OOOVIO*."
~bat ~eems to me to be direotly ap.

plicable·, to the present case, and I
agree with &be view there expres,'Ied.
I bold thereforo that it is not open t.
tbe plaintiff to treat the promisRory.
note as a separAte contraot in itself
and to seek t·o enforoe it -.vitbout tak
ing the whole oontraot into acoount.
We have before us tbe origioal parties
to the note And they are bound by
their oontraot.

The appl:l'al is tberefore dismissed
with costs. .

A,peai dism~3sed.

84 Rangoon ANWAR ALI •• TAJ'OZAL .AHMED

The Agenoy later changed its styl.
to .. Tbe Tavo," Timbers" and it;
would appear tbat Maneekjee and S.
A. Ali became partners in the .con·
cern.

Some eigU months. after the ad·
",noes had bleen given .the Tavoy
Timbers wrote'to Po Nyein and Po
gan encl08ing an account in which
R8. 5,000 was shown &.! advanced.
The balance due to the firm was
_bown as &8. !,62t, and settlement of
the aooount. was demanded. Po Nyein
.akno"l~ed tbis and asked for a
weck's time.to reply. Tbis was fol1o.,,
.d by a further lener from tbe firm
.aying tbat there had been an excess
Ct-edii in the 6ftlt account and tbat
the total r:eally due was Re. 3,0!9-1("
I.

To *his Po Han replied" that he W&8

not a party to the cotltract and that
!fie liability on the pro-notss could
only b.' determined afier accounts
'b..d been seUled"'With' Po·-Nyein.. Po
!Ty.in -replied Il&ying, in effect, that
h. had supplied more timber than had
been.oredited. Both these letters are
dated the ith MaTOb. On the !8th
:M:aroh·· Maneokjee 8"nt a lawyer's
n~Uce·to Po Han demAnding payment
.r Rs. t,SOO" on the second pro-note.
Po Han replied that the money should
be demanded flom,Po Nyein.

Then Maneetjee at once tiled this
s\lit, in bis own name, on the pro
Bate, against Po Han alone. The
plaint is silent as to the timber con
traot and treats the pro·note &8 an

, ordinAry one. An attempt bas been
mAde to show that tbic Rs. 2,500 WAS
a loan to Po Han personally by Mane
okjee personally, but there is not the
remotest doubt that it was not.

Po aan pleaded tha.t the suit W~8

not maintainable until ACcounts had
been settled with Po Nyein. Botb
CQllrts below have upheld this conten·
tion. .

In tbis appeal it is contended thaJ:
oral .evidence- should not hAve been
admil1;ed. The cont-not with Po Nye-

~
.n was in writing but the evidence as
to Po Han's plllrt in the tr.n~action is
purely oral. I tbi.nk howenr. tb&~ it

- as rightly .dmlUed under provIso
to S. 92 of the Evidence Act. It is

uite cl61r libd the contract with. Po
}fJcin and the two promissory-notes
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S. !l4 of the Inoome-tax Act. 1922.
makes it clear that 'he issue or these
oopies WaS nulawful. and makes the
diflolosore of any part.icnlars oontain
in the return &n offeno.. p~niShabl~'
'lVitb six months' imprisonment. There
can be no doubt th~refore that the
copies were not admissible in eyid_
enoe.
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Maung Po TJuJung anti anoth,,-
Defendanta-Appella nts.

••
MaURO E Pe and olhe,.,,-Plaintiffs

-Respondents.
S. A. No, 256 of 1923, Deoided OD

31st July 1924, against the decree ot
the Dt, Court of Tavoy in Civil Appe~
No. 43 of 1923.

BuddMR (BIU-u,) LaIl1-Pr_",ptio~p,...
pm. joiflll, ACta,," .6111llh1ld· olld tolft
801, h, ...... olltlt' af,', d«Jll-BOIII 0/ ,II.
_mog. ON wil.."3111 h, J,,11 b"tud Hit
pr'~.JK.

When a widow -ntb two '011' by IIn~ bu••
hud married a· aecond u.baud by .ybolll aM
go~ tyO IlOna aDd dorip. OOyerlllre th. Ii...
b.nd and yife aCqIltre land Jointly and yben
on 'he wife', deatb. 'he hu.ba.Dd married aPi_
aDd 'h'reaflel' aald the land. Hdd 'he fOllr--.cDll
01 the deceaaed are eotl'led So pre-emptioD-t
L,B.B. 128, 8 L,BB. '65. K", Ollog', LeadtD'
O&IIe. 15'1 aDd SRL.l. J1-Referred to.

lP 87 Cll
Ankleaaria-for Appellants.
Thein Maung-for Respondpnts.
JudgmenL'::':'The ·6.rst 'defaodan._

appellant, r'o Thung, married . til'S*
:.Ia E (1), by wbom h. had two daugh.
ters, wbo are still Jiving but us Dot
parties to this suit After t·be death
of Ma E (1) and in the year 1909 or
earlier Po Thaung married Ma E (2),
wbo already had two sone, the lIrs*
and second plain~iff8. by her husband,
Yaung Su. from whom sbe oad been
diyorced. By Ma E (2) Po Toaung
had two sons, 'he third and fou::'h
plaintiffs. Ma E (2) died SOlDe yeal'!"
ago but there has not let been any
pa.rtltion, . the estate. It is . alleged
iu the plain.... a.ui·not denied, t.hd Po
Tbaung has again re-married, and he
leh all foUl' plaintiffs liTing wi'h
iheil' grandmother. the mother of Mao
E (2).

U25 YAUNG Po TBAU»G Y. M AUlJG E Pm
(0) Ettidut_.ill.iumli". _
It il for: tbe perlOn tendering dooumentar;'

evidence to ,hoy that it ia adminible. IP8S01)* (6) ElJjd8~c, .Act,8.fJ6 (fj-Iw.:omS..ftu"r
116"11',

Oertf8.ed oopies cMained by priyate person'
of Income-talt Return' are inadmin'ble u the
inue of noh copies ia unlawful under B. 54 of
the looome-tal: Aot, 1922. I P 8S 0 II

Barnaba3-For Appellant
. Clift<m-For Respondent.

C-:r. J -One qnestionarises which.
while of no great importance in this
case ihelf. is of considCrrable imporio
ancft generally.

The defendant obtained from the
Inoome-tax Office at Tavoy, copies.
one uncertified and two oertified, of
Income-tax Returns made by the
pla.~ntiff. The3e were filed a.nd were
admitted in evidence. by tbe Sub-diTi
sional Judge, The District Judge
pointed out that sinoe these documents
are oonfidential. oopies should not
have been issued. but then said that
since they had been obtained he could

§
ot find anything to render' them in
missible in evidence. Tool' is the

wrong Way to look at it. h is for
the person tenderml documentary
evidenoe to show that it is admissible.

Tbe uncertified copy was. of course,
clearly inadmissible in· any circum
8t.nc~s. Ae rEgards the certified
copies. S. &5 of tho Evidenoe Aot per
mits seoondary evidence to be given
of documents in cedain cases. Doe of
these is sst out in· clause (fJ :-"Whsn
the original is a document of which
a oertified copy is permit~ed by tbis
Aot, or by ·~ny other law in force in
British Indi., to be ginn in evi
dence." Clause (g) also permits sooon
dary evidence ." when the original is
& public document wlthir. 'he mean-
ing of S. 7':' .

S. 7£ pro't'"ideg for 1ihe issue of cer
tified copies of public documents, but
it allows t.he issne only to a person
wbo has a right to inspeot the docu·
ment. It d"8S not tberefore authorise
the issue of certified oopies of 1ooome·
tax Returns. whioh 00 private person

; .&s a right to inspect. Tbe next S. 77.
...Cl4lJOWS tbe production in etridence ot

".such " oert~fied copies. This clearly
meaDS onl1. such copies as are law-

E
UUl issued under S: 76 and and does
otmak&admissible copies which }:lave
een unlawfully issued and oorti6ed.
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I~ the year 1913 Po Thaung and Mil. son of Ko Maung, a.n:d 1.1& Yu. Aftsr
_E <V bmght the land in suit by & the death of Ko :Mau~g.. Mil. Yu sold
. regtlltered deed in lnour of both of the la·od and Tba.-~-we:flued to enforce
them'. It was conhnded by Po Thaung his right of pr~_emption. and sUCQeed~

that; this was bought wHb moneyed. There was a d,isl?ute as to bow
none of which was contributed by. Mil. the land bad been. acquired aDd the
E (2). but on this both Courts below finding'was in favour of'Tha Kw.e·s
haTe found against biro. holding that oontention that it had been purchased

. the·land is the jointly acquired. pro- by KoMaung and Mil. Yu. So far the
peztJ of Po Thaung and Yo. E (2). O&S8 is exactly similar to that now-'

In 1922 "Po Thaung sold this land under considera.tion. But it w:.. .. ad~

to the second defendant, Ma Kho, by mitted that the land had formerly
a deed in which he expressly under. belonged to Mil. Yu·s parnts and thai
took to indemnify her should any suit it passed from them to Ko Maung

_be brought by the four Jllaintiffs. He and Ma Yu. In his judgment the
bas contended that befo..e this sale learned Judge said" It is not disput_
he offered tho land to the first two od by either side that the land is the
plaintiffs at the same price· and that anoestral property of the family of

i they refused to buy. But hete also Tha Kwe and Ma Yu" The que!otioD
both Cowts below have found against whether the ohildren have a right of
him and have held that there was no pre-emption in land purchased by
offer. th·eir parents,> as agains~ one parent,

-- Me. Kho . has. died during the pen- does not seem to bave arisen 80t
dencf Clf this appeal a.nd her sao, S. all. The B.odjng tbat their was

-.Sin Thun, bas been 8ubstituted as suoh & right seems to haTe been based
eeaond appellant. simply 00 the faot that tbe land was
\' The.,:plaint w~:s not Tery. ~appiJy ancestral property. The main ques
'dr.afted. It was huded ,. Suit f.or tion deoided was that the widow's
..sett!ng a~ide sale .of pad<tf 1&0_<1. ca.n- right of disposal was subject to ~h.

<:cellation of;;8&le deed, andrigbt of .son's right of pre-emption.
.. p:re-c.mption....alued at Rs. 5,000:' This deoision was in part dissent·ed
"Bu~there is DO: further referenoe to ·from in Ye Nan a v. AU1Ig Mvat San
: ~A.e ~igb..t oCpr~-emptioQ.; ~he. OOD- (2), but not so as to affect tbe present
tentian in tbe fiftb,paragraph is that case. But there are Borne .passages

:..slnce·Po Tba.ung was: DO$ the 8xolu- in the judgment in that (Jase which
sive Qwner of-·the 1al1d and had not throw some light on the genenl ques·

··'ri!loeiv'ed the oonsent Clf the firat two tiOD. Thus Hartnoll, J., at pagel!!
plaintiffs he had no· right whatever to 4.6970, speaking of the right of pre-
8ell tbe land. The prayer .was;. that emption ¥;lays that it iil cllllmed by ('0.

-the sale be set asidf'l and the deed :beirs" OD the ground th.at they. are
:oancelled and tbat Pa Tbaung be ·oo-beirs, and it relates to inherited.
directed to coovey the land to the ·property--property that bar. desoe!'ld_

:plaintiJfs on their .. payiug him his ed from a: oommon ancestor or th~t

·ehare. ·hae come ;;om • ('am mOll relative."
The Sub-divisional Judge. gave the Again on ·pa.ge 472 he S&f8, ,

:plaintiffs a d·ecree for pre-emption of '.Tbe werd ••n("~ltral' ull8d in cc,nDea~ioll.

.the whole of the land on pay.ment of wUb 'be rigbt se!ml to be a mildomer; f~ the
the full prioe Rs. 5000. This was word '~n~ltral IIhluld be Ilibelltllted tbe

, ' , , . word ' lnherUed':'
upheld In. a~peal.. . '. • May Oung &Ooep~· this proposition

, The prmclpal question. for deoIsIon a d
Of b 'h ° hOt tb n StilS,I W e. er ill suo Oll'cums ances e .u In erder to be the llubJecLmaUer of a
plaintiffs or any of them have a right right of pre.empUoll the propert,. COl1cetJled
of pre-emption. must bave 1;'oon inberited .from .ome one. . .
~. The Sub-di... isional Judge relied on Tbe eleentlal requlelte 18 that \he prcperty
h d - - - JJ mL' mL K (I) must have come to the leller by wa,. of IJibed.

t e. eCHSlonln. 0 .IftJ v. .I.fla tt:I~ " tan08; if he or.he bad a04uireJ. itiu aD,. other
.whIoh at first l.'lght does seem, to lush- manner tbere I, DO risbt in regllrd to it even if
.fF his deoision. Tha Kwe ·was the Jt bad preTic",al, btolenged to an ao"u*or:'

(1) '1g()'i~814 L. B. R. ~8-UBur. L. R. . ..(1) ·11915 16J S L.B,R. 466-8 Bur. L.T.161.
Wi, - . -;-31 ql, 611. .
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CARR, J.. ~,i~="'.i':1l
. .. .$......,.....

Maung K!le-Appella~t. !

Maung Tha Han and other8-Res-
p"ondent~. .

BpI. S. A. No. ;,.7l of 1923, ,Deoided
on gOth June. 1924, against tbe deoree

. of the D. J. of Pegu in· Civil Appeal
N"o. 131 of 1.923. .. ."~llA.i1

~* Cal-Lalld 7'uur.-Wtlste Jtllld-A.71v ori.
-v ."ter into p"J"e.rioJl lor CI&WVGtiOll 61&1
Ill. dfnJ '0 A•.i.e lltlbl. to tI'~JS.'llt to
',"111" or etlictioll 611 GOvel"~""lIt-Wallt 01
(I.u• .tIlJ6Jlt dou Jlol c()lJcll&!jvelV di'p,..,v. ti II
en tlgtlill.1 parti., wAo 01"1 tUsuud.

Tbe faot that a cerbio pleoe of land hai
not been ."ened to reveent il no pl"OOf that
it baa JlO\ b~.o cllitinttd. Nor doe. the
failure to ...oli tate away the plalotilr.
1lO'Ie'IOrr rigat if by actual po..e,llion he'hD
aOll_ired lI10h a right. The ReViliae Rul..
permit aOf pernD to enter Into pOlileulon
for the purpon of cultivation, of anr Go'rerD~
meDt wash land, but pr)vide tbaH h, dONI
'0, he .hall bl Hable to be a.nued to renone
and to be evic~ by the Government. It I,
for tbe Government, throl1gh It. olBce", to
aueft to rent-lit and Dot few the cultl,..tor
~.e that he 1110 aMened. .Tbe fact that
onll of the conte.~ant. has bgeo ta'hed to
"""ODe and' the otber bu Dot. i. no dOtiM
a "'IIftot faot, and there may be eaeea in
.biob it will IUlBoe to turn t!l. eoaIe, but

Appeal allovmd.
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before or~ering

T.

\1925 MAUNG KVE ..,... MAUNG TEA HAN

This last sentence is perhaps in- cided by the Court
consistent with Mo Thi's caae, but a paYl11ent.
later unreported decision (Civil Second The defects to be remedied are only
Appeal No. 207 of 1910) is referred to. formal and the plaintilfi mud, hue
In that oase a fatber gave 8. piece of their costs.
land to one of bis Bons by registered The deorees of the Courts below are
dead. Both father and 80n died and 'modified and tllere will b<:l e final
khe son's widow sold the land. It was decree a8 follows.
held that another son had no right of That 00 tbe pla.intiffs, within six.

'pre-emption. Thus that case is not ~onths from this date, pliying .into
pli.::.l1el with the present one. Court tbe sum of Rupees £.ve thousand

The latest decisi9n is tbat in ttaung 'only, less the total amount of their
Po GlIi v.' Maunu Po Baing (3), in costs in this sua in 'all three Courts,
which the facts were essentially the the sale deed of the land in suit exe
same as in the present case. The cuted by tbe lirst defendaut in favour
land had been acquired by the faGher of Ma Kho sbaH become void a.nd the
and step.mother and after the death second defendant sha.ll deli..-ar to the
of tbe father it was sold by the plaintiffs the land in suit and the first
eto-p-mother. Following Mo TAl's case defendant, Po Tba.ung, shall execute
(1) it was held tbat the sons had a and register a conveyance, of the land
right of pre-emption. in suit to the plaintiffs for a con·

It may be a.rgued tbatin tbe present sideration of Rupees five thousalld
'case (/Lnd in Maung Po Gyi's (3) also) only.
'only one half of the land bas been the
'eubject of inheritance and that Po
-Thaung is the owner of tt-.e other half
by right of purchase 8.nd that therefore
'only the one half is subjeot- to the
'Tight of pre.emption. This is an
arguable proposition. But Po Tbaung

·;was not the owner of -& definite one
-half of the' area in dispute. He and
his wife were joint-own·ere of the
·whole area, the interest of eaoh being
'on.e half. Thus Mil. E's rigbts extend.
ed onr the whole area and what has

'passEd by inheritance is an interes•
•.~t';1 the wh~le area.. qn !ull considera-

tion we tblOt that· this IS the correct
· view and that tbe whole balding is
· ubjeot to the right of pre-emption.

We think, how8Ter, th"t the form
·of the finat orlt.er and deoree of the
Sub-diTisional Court req1}~:d," amend
ment in tb~ interests of finality and
·the P,Toidance of further disputes.
·The deed of sale to the second defend.
ant ehould beoome void only on the
-plaintiffs paying in the money to
oomplete the purchase. And eince the
.econd defendant has presum" bly paid
tbe price to the firet defendant it is
the former who should reoeive the
money. The proper course, however,
is to order payment into Court aDd
then if there is auy dispute between
the defendants as to wbich of them
is entitled to .the money it oan be de-

(S) 1m &nl. 166=1 tllll. L.J, U.



A treeP8aer who enklre on anotbfr perIOD'.
)Gd"Ld planta tbtreon doe. bot tbM'ebJ"
oeoome e.. tiLled to the produce. (J". 89 0 1)

Maunu Pu-for Appellant.
· Balker-for Respondents.

· Carr, J.-The issues were not very
happily framed.. It was common
ground that the land was Govern
ment waste and therefore the question
of ownership raised in 'be first issue
did not arise. But tbe evidence was
well recorded and on it the Township
Judge found that the plaintiff had
cultivated the disputed land in 1282
'and 1283 aDd that he was therefore
eDsitled to it He wrongly gave •
decree for possession though all that

~ ~'" ll1ft~sk:ed for was a deolaration.
'." .~~ aditional Dis.triol Judgl;l rever
Md tliis finding. He considered the
oral evidence for the defence more
..tisfactory than that for the plaintiff.
Here I am entirely unable to agree.
The reverse seems I to me to be tho
oase. The plaintiff oalled the holders
.91 the neighbouring lande a.nd they
all supported bis ola.im to have work
ed the whole block of land shown on
the map. The only tbing to be said
.against their evidenoe is th.t some ot
them seem also to be involved. in
:boundary disputes with neIghbours.
'This same objection applies to at
-least some of the witnesses for tbe
defence. ~Their allegation is tbat the
fint defendant, in _the dry weather
at the end of 1283 made III kazin round
<the disputed land and other land
adjoining it on tbe west and tben
cultivated the lAJld in 1284.. The
endenM &8 to the existenCe of this
.kalin seems to me "'ery weak and on
ihe "face of it the whole defence evi·
dence appears much less satisfactory
Shan that for the plaintil!. ·Th..t was
·She Tiew taken of it by the Township
ludge, who heard tbe witnesses, ·and
r think tha.t his finding ought to be
wpheld. -
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tt A not 10 i_If coDohllli.... DOr fa eat The Addition~l District Judge
• rcoosDitJon bJ' tbe I}c.••rlUIlID& of • ka- h b
,....er·. V'_lion, Benoe. tbe {act that the see.008 to me to . a. ..." eeo too much
,la1atUf ""•• DO~ ......ed fIX' the !&Jill ill influenced by the het that the plain
idpu.k aDd 'he further faos that defendant tiff was not a.ssessed for the land in
ultimatel! w...o ...eued. liD DOt Oy them- dispute and the further fact th&t
MIn. Ntabli.b )laiDtUI'. ",an\ of tale. defendant ultimately was 80 & ...._

(P88C2j
(6) Poue,.io_1'rup<uaer-_TiU. to prodtfU soo, taken along with the decision in

ol'au. Maung Tun AunQ' v. Ma Htee ti).
The omissioD tq assess the plaintiff

is verhap! a point &JJ&inst him, but,-
it is by DO means conclusive. Rev-::.ue
su"eyo1'll. like everyone else, are
fallible, and tlW fllCt that a eerta~.
pieee of land has not been assess
to revenue ig no proof that it haa no
boon oultivated. Nor does the failure
to assess take away the plaintiff'
possessory right if by actllal posses
sion be has acquired auch a rib'M.
The Revenue Rules petniit any
person to enter into po8se8sion· _for
the purpose of oultivation. of any
GO'Yernment waste land. but pro.id,
tbat if he doe8 so he shall be liable to
be assessed to revenue and to b.
evioted by tae Gonrnment. It is for
the Government, through its officers,
.to assess to revenue and not for th..
cultivator to see tbat he is 80 ass~8.

sed.
Tun Aun"~8 6&S8 (1) is not .aD

authorised publioation and ia there
for not a ruling binding on any Cour••
I do not ague with the deoieion
therein and am not· prepared to
follow it. The fact that one of the
oontestants has been assessed to
revenue and tbe otber has not is n§
doubt a relevant fact, and there may
be oases in whioh it will suffioe
lurn the soale. but it ~ not in itsel
oonolusive nor can I regard assell
ment as a recognition by the Govern
ment of :" trespasser's possession.
As I have said above the rules allow
anyone to enter into possession (or
the purpose of oultivation of Go....m.
moot waste land, and therefore a
person so entering cannot be regard
ed as a trespasser. The Govemmenj
resene!!' the right to aes88S and if it
fails to exercise tbat right the 0c
cupier is not to be blamed. Dor is ht.
right to p08sessioD affected. To
aecept that decision &8 good law
in effeot makes the re.e;lue 8W'Teyo.r
the final arbiter in .aU dillputc:s lUoh
as tbis. In the present case tbe. e.,.i.
~-(ln191tl uB: to 1, S6Sl"!!5Ii L C. 931.



Ohari-tor Appellants.
Bose-for Respondent.

Ju.d,meIlL-In order to unde!'stland
the faots in issue in the suit now
under appeal i~ is neoessary to men
tion some earlier proceedings. In
Civil Regular No. 13 of 1918 ot the
District Court of Akyab the respon.
dent Chettyar firm obtained a mort
gage decree against three persons, Mi
Bhauk Pon Me, Nga Ni Da.ung and
N'ga Hla Aung, for a sum of ij,s.
7,627-2-8 inoluding costs and au order
for the sale of c.>ight piel~es of land
being the mortgaged property. By.a
proclamation issued in suob suit the·
said eight pieces of land were pro
claimed for sale on the 19th May,
1919 in exeoution of such mortgage
decree. B;'" a registered deed bearing
date and held to havp been executed oJ].
the 3rd May. 1919 the said t;hree de.
fendant.mortgagors purportE'd to se!l
tnd transfer tbe said eigb~ pieoell of

- Ap.

Appeal allowed.
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LENTAIGNE, J.

HloJ Ban U and another
pellants.

v.
.d. V. P. L. RamlJ"athan Ohettflar-'

Resfondent.
Bpi. Civ. S. A. No. 296 of 1923, De

a.ded on 1st August 1924, against the
cleoree of Dist. Court of Akyab in
Civil App3al No. 31 of 1923.
. (0) Civil p. c ... O. fl, R. 64-Cerlljied co'-.

old,.,.."" 01 attodMeJII colllou'..g 6aili/".
"1'0" tAot proc:eA ""wr M4 .r'f1O'ted poIli.,
., "OC"" til ottacA_"t 0" 10114 de., f. tlot,
~iUl penn.J di.pIlU", attod_t, l.gal
fftiduce 611I _I 6e1l«d as fHui" 01 ftl'idc_
Jdptij/etJtw. olloltd 1II1Ld be prow.d.

When "he tao~ of a~lAuhDl8D' 0' laud ia di••
fU.W. idelltUioaUOll of ,he land. muat be pro...
fd" T)aoqll ~ eartUild oOPT of .. wU'fant of
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~dence of the re.,.enue surveyor shows .'''ehmen' OOIl\alniog a repon by 'he baIliff
tbat it was not until after the sun .h.~. proM....'..,,' ha" reponed. tho poe"n.
had been in.I','luled 'hal he •••ee.-.:I of aUaehmant on tho land and. on tho h&ad.

0;iU. mao', h01llo aDd on the notice l;oatd of the
tbe defendant to !'evenue. Court may be uud •• tbe basi. for tbo reee~

The plaintiff is, in my view, entit- tiOD of the nidenOft of tbe aUachman.; but il
Jed to a decree. It· is not very clear oc.l, •• &I_iolt POt80DS eli.putl-,g lhe attaoh
tbat he was in actual possession at moot,loial ",Idlnee of .ueh aUachmenL

(P. 91, C. 11
the time of suit but no objaotion has fl)) T. P. Act,S. 101-hrc1lfuerojproptJril
been taken to his suing for a mere tiwri"l1 'P"dencj of-.ortgog. _it P.,IiJ19 ot!
deolaration. -.ortgag. dwrH /flit. no'ie. 01 p,.~d~ t~

.:, regards the claim for paddy the fJIOrt,uvui. ~titled to 'Alii bellCjU 01 t.~~

T h ' J d h Id 'b I'h I' gog_S"buqu.d 1"'rcAau 1tiUo~ dilC'08W.owns lP u ge e a e pain· to lW~cA(II'"h• .af'tgag.. at COII,t .~llll ofp4rt
tiff had fiY:<Jt planted or. the land and ol"u,tgaged pro~rlr ....ie'" IliG.f MItllW at/ad.
then the defendant ploughed it up and _.lIt h. NeA .orlgag~. at Ii_ olPJ<'cA..,
planted again. Thus the paddy actual. Mild". "1'O,at. mo~r·dm", i. 1Iot ..lid
ly reaped was t,hat plaot,ed' by the agailUl parcla.". awd at .o,t.nWlu ,1. tnOrl·.age. W. to .01. prOC«d. of .quit, of ,ed.ntp.
defE ndant and for tbat reason ap. "01&.01 aUacMd praf'af,.

i
areatlY he oonsidered t;h&t thf
I.m' ','ff wa. nol .n','lled '0 ,'I, Th,,' Wh.n in. plllding morigage .ui$ She mari

('Itd properiJ I. bou.U by pri,.at. tea.ty
iew is obviously untenable. A tres· wiSh the mortg••or .::Id 'hi purchuer pay. off
&Bser who enters on another person's the 1l:Ior&gq. Ileerft with portion of the plU'-

,. and and plants thereon does not ohu.moll'" ",nhnoSiGe &0 ',he mortgage of
tbe p.rob.... the mOl'tgage paid of will be

. hereby become . entitled to the bp~ alin aDd wiU.nure fOt' l.he beaelU of the
proiuoe. pare...tr.

I set aside the judgment and deoree Where one of th. item. of &h. mor\gapd
of the District Court. There will be a propertJ b ••Jr.adJ beeD aUaohed uDder a
deoree deolaring that the plaintiff is ..para'emoDfl14.or"~au.ohmorlgaa:ee" tbI
ent':tled to posses1iion of the b.nd in U.Ill. of 'he puroh..e ad h. wiShout dlaolo.·
suit as against the defendants. There 101 ~b•.f.ot to the purehuer Shere&f:er:Pro.

OHda to and 0'*&1.01 a certiflcat. of nle
will also be a decree for the plaintiff "bind tbe ••ot of ~h. ,.reha.er. 8. 64 of S.
for Rs. 150, value of 100 baskets of Ci.il P. C. tanoo. help blm to rely oD She Plll'o
paddy, as against the first two delen. oh... :.~ Sh. nIT hll"" h. would be enU.
dants. These first two defendants \led to the aale proaeM. of She equHy of re.

umptlou. of ~be .UHhed propatty.will also pay the plaintiff's oosts in
aU €ourts.
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land to tbe second appellant U Kya.w cla.iming lb. 275 as da.mages for tbi
Z"n U for tbe price of R9. 9,000. The use and occupation of tbe said la.nd.
·sa.id purchaeer U Kya.w Zan U, as he Hla Ban U ela.imed to be the tena.nli
was entitled to do under S. 55 (5), nnder the 2nd a.ppellaot U Kya.w Zion.
olause (b) of the Transfer of Property U; and on the 10th February 1921.
Act, 1882, paid the amount of the said tbe 2nd appellant U Kyaw Zan U wal
mortgage decree RIl. 7,627.2.8 into the made a second defendant in the suit:;
District Court to the sa.tisfaction of he filed a written statement claimina:
'lbe said mortgage decree on the 14th to be owner uDder'the deed of sale.
May, 1919. and at the sa.me time filed dated the 3rd Ma.y i919, which he filed

'a petition in euch suit setting out the wilh his written statement, At ::te
fact of ·his purchase and praying for hearing. the two documents. the deed

.permission to make such deposit and of the 3rd Ma;, and the (!ourt: sale

.for the cancell&tion of the proc}a.ma- certificate were b'eated as admitted in
lion for 1\ safe on the 19th 0' tha.t evidence, but except that befon
month. The ule was stopped, full settlement of issues the patties each
utisfaction of that decree WlUl en- stated tbat he owned the land or ad.
tared up, and on the 10th June, 1919 mitted the rent. No evidence was rEt
'the amount was paid out by the Court corded and as.the 8ta.tem~nls by -;.h•
.to the Advoo&te of the CheUyar parties were taken before settlemeni

- firm. . of issues, there was no crolls-examina_
In Oivil Regular Suit No.8 of 1917 tion.

'9f ~b~ SUb-divisional Court of Minbya, On the 30th of Much 1921, .he
the same Cbettyar firm had obtained a. Township Court dismissed this suit on
money decree for Rs. l,14:J.12-0 tbe ground tha.t the plaintiff. was un_
'against tbe same.. three Pal'80llS, Mi able to prove that tbe attachment was
·Shauk Pon Me, Ng& Ni Daung .and made before tlie land was sold to
Nga Hla Aung on the 21st July, 1917; Kyaw Zan U; but on appeal.the Dis

:and on the 10th April 1919 in Exe- trict Court of_ Akyab reversed. tba~
-cution Case"No. 17 of Ht19 of the 8ame decree on the ground that the sale
~8ub·di'YisionalCourt and in'exeoution oertifioa.te issued by the C~)Urt proved
'of that money decree the Cbettyar ··plaintUfs ownership•.whilst in the
firm applied for the "ttaobplent.of the opinion of the Judge the register.ed

·"ieee of land the sutijeet.ma.tter of the dfll'ld of "ale produced l)Y n, ~)'aw Zan
present suit which is also one of the U; though admitted in evidence. 'was
eight pieces of land covered by the insuffioient to prove defendant's title.
said mortgage decree arid included in On second appeal tbe deoree of tbe
-the subeequent deed of oonveyance on District Oourt was revened hy tbe
··sale tQ the appelll1nt U Kyaw·Zan U..late Ohief Court, an.d -it was held that
'The nidence or absence of evidence the registered deed having been ad.
as to the steps taken to effect such milted in evidenoe without &ny ob
attachment will be discussed tater on ·~iection being taken tbertlto, it wa.

'in this judgment, &8 an important not open to the Distriet. Court of Us
'issue in tbis case depends thereon. own matioh ~o object: to the registered
'Tbe sale of suob piece of property in deed as not sufficiently proved; and
execution of sucb money deoree was the case WlUl sent back to .the Trial
carried out by the Bailiff of tbat Court Court with the direction that the case
·on tbe 28th June, 1919, a.nd the de-- should be tried de novo ou' the basis
cree.holde.... the said Chett}'ar firm" that no further evidenoe be tsken ...
wa-s deolued the purchaser therecf to the two deeds but that the trial b.

·for Rs. 482·8-0; on the lst August on the the issues framod bt the Chief
'1919, the sale certifioate was issued Conrt. . •
·to the Chettyar firm as suoh pur- When the o&se w.ae beard again.
ohaser. ·the parties did not examine any wit;..

On tbe 21st January 19U, the said ne8S, but produeed certificate copiea of
Chettyar firm instituted the 8uit now certain documents in t.ddition to the
llDder appeal. Civil Rl'gular No. 14: of .4ocumente previ'lusly filed b) them.
1921 of the Township Court of Minbya The Township Court again diemissed
against the first a'Ppellant Hla Ban U tbe suit with oaels; and the District
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Court again reversed the decree 01 that the appellant is wrong in his eon..
th. Trial Court and granted the plain. tentoion that a notioe to thp Distriot
tiff .. decree as prayed with costa. H Court was necessary, and that he was
will be more convenient to discuss the also wrong in bis content.ion that the
IindiD5rs of the lower Courts. iS8ue by mortgaged property Wl'-S in tbe cus
issue, &!J the re·trial was directed to tody cf the Cour~ I tHink tbat tbe
proceed aD specifio issues. Chettyar firm was entitled tG a"ach
. The 1st issue wu-Wbat was the the property in tbe manner provided
date on which tbe attachment in C. in sub-rule (2) of R. 54 of O. 21. 80 &II

R. No. 17 of 1919 of the Sub·divisional to enable bis firm to proceed against
G...art of Minbya was actually effect-- the equity of redemption, as was held
ad, The only evidence produced by iu Pnrallhram v. Govind (1), and thd if
the Ohet~yar firm on tbis issue was the property bad been sold by the
the filing of a cel'tified copy of the Court under tebe mortgage deeree, such
warrant of attachment with a reporte an aUachment t9"ould have given the
by the Bailiff of the Township COUl't Chettyar firm a claim against the
attached to it. From that report it is balance of the proceeds of sale remam
obvious tbat the Bailiff did not him- ing after the mortgago-debt, expenses.
luilf go to the land, but thllt some pro-- etc., and all secured claims bad been
cess-8erver had reported to bim his -disoharged, provided tbat a notice of
movements and that he had tendered a the preTious effecting of the attach.
eopy to Me. Mi Shau.k Pon Me who ment reached the District Court befol's
refused to sign hflr name saying that the distribution of tbe proceeds. R. 1S
she had nothing to. do witb tbe war· of O. 34.gives the order of payment in
tants. Lhat & copy was posted on the one'claS!!l of oase. .
notice-board of the Tillage headman, The ·question then arises whethek"
that a post wu fixed on the land and the warrant proTes the date of· the
a C<lPY was p<lstcd .<In it and the land effective attachment. In my opinion.,·
seized. The dates of such occurrences tbe entries or reports as to bow the
are.not given by the process-server in process-server effeoted the execution
his report, but the_report of the Bailiff of the warrant oanDot in this Ca!!lll be
on the .w-arranta contains entries that given a higher pr<?batJiTe force tban
tho notice was posted in the Court· depositions in the execution proceed•

. house on· the 12th April, tbat the date ing;,but suoh depositions would be
of executi<)D was the 18th April 19[9 inadmissible in this case under S. 33
and the date of ..the return the 21st of tbe Indian Evidence Act, '-872, for
April, 191~. On tbjs the Township Tarious reasons obvious on:l!. perusal
Court held tht the attacbment was of that section, and there is nothing
actually effected on the 18th April. to show that tbe 2nd defendant agreed
1919; and the District Court accepted tq suob hearny reports being-treated
that finding, but neither Court has ,&s proof, of the faots alleged. More.
gone fully into th~ question a.nd both over, th. process-server doe~ no*
the Courts af.pelLl' to. assume that tbe state that he personally tnaw the
mere entrics on the war;..nt are sum· land in suit, and thel'e is no nport by
cient eTidence of suoh exe')ution whilst the headm.an stating that the land on
the c.ppella.nt is.disputing the regu· whiob a warrant was alleged to ha.ve

~
rity of *he attachment. In my opi. been posted was that now in suit.
ion the warraJ;lt was rigbtly put in In' my opinion much clurer e~idence

Tidenoe but only fer the limited pur- that all. requisite steps haa been taken
08e of .proof of the i.ssue of sucb is necessary wben tbe question arise.
arrant ~nd a basis of tle proper between the attaching credit:or tond a

vidence that the attachment there- third party, who cannot be treated as
under was properly effected; and it having notice of tbe proceeding or a.
would be impossible to prove the ao- bound by the attacbment until suoh
toal effecting of the attaohment proof bas been given. This is not •
witbout fiJ1lt putting the warran* into cue in which aD intervenor. buin&
eviderlce.. disoonred an attachment, objects to

There is a dispu*e as to how suoh an it. 1 pointed out these objecdons a*
aUachmentshouJd be effocted; Itbink (I) llmllIB Ill&.
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the bearing, and I was then requested of redemption and the entire interest
by the Advocate f6r the respondent in the land and the 2nd defendan~
-to remand the case for such evidence. appellant was entitled to keep alive
1 do not think that this is tbe class the rights under tbe mortgage decree
of ease in which suoh II> remand should and it was for his benefit tbat he
be ordered especially as the prnious should-do so, and that therefore such
order fcr a retrial was granted for ~he rights would enure for the protection
exprees purposes of enabling the of the %nd defendant.appellant. In
plaintiff to pron such1pointsj and ii is ihis cue the 2nd defendant-appellant
ohyious that the Chettyar firm baving himself paid the amount iato Cour
reamed the sum of Rs. 7,627-2-8-from in his own name and OD his C. •• il
the 2nd defendant, is now trying on account, so it must he treated that h
technical grounds to deprive him of paid the amouo: for his ow,. p:::otec-.
the benefit of portion of the property tion and in order to obtain a title t
purchased with that .money. I muat, tbe property; and this would be eve
therefore, bold that it is Dot proved a. stronger case than that decided by
when tne att&chment was actually the Privy Council in Dinoband
effec'ted and tha~ it is not proved that Shaw Y. Jogm01/0 Dosi (4). In tfra
it was prior to tbe 3rJ May, 1919. case there was an attachment of tue

The !nd issue is-" If the att&ch- equity of redemption of certain lands
ment waa effected. prior to the 3rd which were the subjeot of two mort.
Kay, 1919, can the 2nd defendant gages. Pending tbft attachment tbe
plead tbat such attaohment was in mortgagor desired to PlY off both
operation against his purchase on the mortgages, and Rs. 40,000 was lent to
3rd May, 1919 ,.. Both -the lower him by the new mortgagee on the
Oourts.decided this issue against the promise that on repayment of the
!nd defendant Haviug regard to my previous mortgages, the property be
finding on the let i8sue,. this issue mortgaged to him; the tWQ mortgagos
does not arise. If it had been proved. were paid off and tben the property
thd the aUaohment had actually been was reoonveyed to the morlgagor,
effected prior to the 3rd May, 1919, who banded the reoonveyanoe to· the
S. 64. of the Gode would ha.ve teohni- new -mortgagee. After that th.
ca.Uy applied, Qut the. _question would appellant in that suit purchased at
ariee as to wheth~r the facts alleged the execution sale with notice of the
by defenda.nt under the 3rd and other transactions, and it was held that.the
iSsues would raiee an estoppel or intention of the pa.rUes was that the
otber protective shiold. earlier [Qortgages should not be

The Srd issue is-" It the sale to the extinguished on bliling paid off, but
!nd defendant is inoperative as were to he kept alive for the benefit
regards the land in d~8pute in. th. of the respondent mortgegee, the
present suU, ,oan the 2nd defendant object being to gin him the only
,aet· qp as a ebield the moregage chuge on the property. That deci~

dl3cree in O. R. No. IS of 1918 of the sion :would apply e:ucU:- to this case
Districl Conrt of Akyab?" The Trial with tbe m()~ification that the object
Court decided this issue in favour of here was to ,ell the entire property
!nd defendant, but the District Court to t~e appellant-2nd defenqant. [n
reversed that finding, because the that case it was urged. that whatever
.case did not come within S. 101 of the the intent of the par~i88 [JJay be,
Transfer oi Property Aot, 1882. Tae' S. 276 of the Code of Civil Procedu.re,
appellant relies on the decisions in 1882 (corresponding to S.64 of th~

Vonmilwlinga Mudoli v. Chidambara later GoJe) rendered the.mortgage
Chettll (t) and in Sh1/am Lal- v. Bashir· for Rs. 40,000 wholly void aa against
iul.din (3); and it is contended that.s the appellant auotion purchaser. In
th-e mortgage-debt due under the reply to this their Li>rdsbips of the
decree for Rot. 7,627-2-8 was paiil in Pdvy Council said :-:. So to construe
,ath'action of the decree by tbe 2nd ibis seotion would be quite wrong.
defendant who bad bought the equity 80 far as the n;ortgage for Rs.40,OOO

(l) -llfO$) "Mad.. S'1. prejudiced the execution creditor, ·it
(3) 1190111 • •• 7'1'. (4) (ItoIISi LA.';S901fH.
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is void as agains' him; but the section property. That being so, the quesHoD
does not render void transactions arises whether it would be open &0
which in no way prejudice bim; and tbe Chettyar firm to now allege that
'0 bold tbe mortgage void 80 as '0 the 2nd defendant had acquired Oll
oonfer upon him a benefit whioh no title to one piece of the propllrties so
one ever intenled he should have, is sold noles8 be could .lslI sbow tbat ali
entir&ly to ignore tbe objeot of the the Hme he accepted that Rs. 1,621-2-8
section an(l to pervert its obvious be had expressly informed the 2nd
meaning. It is impossible to bold defendant about the attaobment then
that the object of that section i~ to existing aooording to the Cbettyar
@'ive a.n execution oreditor an unin- and whicb he afterwards made the
cumbered fee simple instead of an basis ot bis purohass and of the pr~·

equity of redemption against the sent suit. I pointed this out to
intention of the parties." These the advocates at the hearing that
emar&:s must apply to the oase now there WIl8 DO suggestion thllt..tbe 2nd
efore me, and their application oan· defendant had been informed about
ot have any less force in the case 'he alleged attaohment; and it W&8
ow before me where ~he attaching urged for respondent tbat this point

cr"lditor and exeoution purchaser was had not been taken j)y the
imself the-mortgagee who was paid appellant. That may be true, tbough

01I pending the attachment. For it is a point of estoppel which
these reasons t think that tbia issue would obviously arise on the faots
hould also be deoided in favour of as alleged for appellant. The

the appellant. point or some similar point was poe-
The casEt which I have cUed would sibly urged before the District Judge.

be autbority for the proposition that who held tbat he could see no reason
the Cheit,ar by his execution sale why plaintiff should acquaint znd de
oould not have any greater right ~han fendant about the application to:
-against tbe original equity of redemp- attaoh tbe propel'ty. As no issue bas
tion ; and the question occurred to me been framed Oil tlll.is question of est.op..
whether the fact, that the mortgagee pel and .it is alleged that It was not
who was paid off' was also the attaoh· raised, I will not express any final
ing oreditor, does or does not: impro.... opinion on it, and it is, I think, un~

the position of the appellant. A copy neoessary to decide this point in-the
of the petitiop under which tho money prosent appeal. I may .here note,
was paid into Court is· an exhibit and however, that the actual form· of the
has been translated ;.and it exp~es811 present suit is itself suggestive' thaI:
pointed out. that 2nd defendant Kyaw the Chettyar firm realised tbe weak
Zan U had ~bought the mortgaged· ness of their case, and were launohing
properties for Rs. 9,000 from hii a speoulattve suit for damages for a
Shank POD Me on the 3rd May, 1919 temporary use and occupati.n as a
and tbat the Rs. 7,627-2-8 had beEn trespasser ag..iust a person in oocupa
retained and was being· paid into tion who then alleged himself &:0 be a
Court as the decretal amount; and tenant of the 2nd defendant, when the..
the prayer of the petition was that more appropriate olaim would han
the petitionerbe allowed to make suoh inoluded a cla.im for recovery-of pos
dep08it, that the ·sale proclamation be ~ession based on the same alleged title
oanoelled and that the suit be closed. a.gainst both the defendants.
That petHion presumably gave the The 4tb issue is-u Did t·he 2nd de·
Chettyar firm notice of the 2nd defen- fendant or his vendor know of the
dant's po",iti('n; and pt8sumably with application in Execution Case No. 1'7
suoh kn~wledge the Chettyar firm of 1919 to attach the property in 8uit,
received the sum of R~. 7627-2-8 and when he purcha~ed the same? If. 80,
drew it out of Court. On these faots is the 2nd defend5.nt postponed to the
I think tllat the Chettyar firm sbould plaintiff i., conssquence of !luch
have realisei that the 2nd defendant knOWledge?" Both tht lower Courts
was presumably paying this amount deoided that tbere was no reason to
under the belief that he was obtain- suppose that the defendants kneW" of
-jog good title to all the mortgaged the app.lioation to atlach the property
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ROBINSON, C. J. AND BAGULEY, J.
..4. R. A. .R. S. M. (Jhokkalingam~,

A·pplicant.

Keith-for App1ioa.n~. .
MrJa Bu, A. G. ,A.-fQr Respondent.
Judgmt::nt.-The Commissioner or:

Inoo..me-tax reoei...ed an &pplication·
that oertain questions of'law be refer-.
red lio this <Court. The applioation
waS accompanied by a. fee of Rs. 100
as· required by S. 66 (2) of the Aot.
The applio&tion speoified twelTlI;
p<?iIl,b~

••
The Oommiaaioner of IncoT!1f:-ta%,·

BlIorma-Responden t.
c. M. Applioa.tion No. 60 of 1924;,

Decided on 2Hh A.ugust; 19M,.
(a) inco1lltl Tas .Aci (XI oj lIUIIl S. 66(;)-··

Fee _, ill rupee' oliJppllc(jtjoll a8 whols aKlf.'
not jor sach point railed. '

Pee f, to bellaid In I:"lIfIpeot of the applloa
tion aod not in re.peet of, eaob plin\ railed
tberelD. The 580tl00 CQnhrupl.\e, 8ach a,.
plloatlon i, a oase and Bll.b-S. l51 .bow, that
eaob oue may raile le...eral.qu ,"\ion, of If\.w•.

. (P. 95, C.lI
(b) InterprdalioJl oj 8tiJhdei - Word' i"

1t"l1u1ar ind..df1 plural un/~" COllt6:d in.~
dicatel confrarv.
Wordl~n"inb:U'8t IhouM b9 read as inolud·

ing the plural unle.. tb,ere i. anytlVug h the
oon\BJ:\ to point to adifferen~meaning.

.. lP.. 95,O·~r
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when he purchased ,it; and deoided 21· of the Code is So bar to the defenoe·
thill. issue agains~ tbe plaintiff as The 2nd defendant oould.not be ex·,
there wa&'no evidence. I agree with pected to apply to,set aside & sale ·in
t!:tat finding. a suit to whioh he was not a party

The 5th issue is-::-" Did the 2nd de· and whioh had. neTer been oom
hndllont take t1..J.y steps to have the munioated to ·him And of which he
sale cer~ificate ca.Dcelled? If he did e.tpressly denies baving ,J,ny know·
not ean he claim prior.ity?" Both ledge. Consequen tly, I must hold
the lower Courts· ha.ve held that tbe tba.t the plaintitf-_hl\s Dot estab1isQ"ed
!nd defendant took no steps, and .tbe the n~cessfLry ba.sis.of fact even for a,
learned Distri.o~ Judge add,ed a finding. discussion as to the questioD. whether
that '. be cannot claim priority," but R. 92 could bave any. applica.tion. .
ae.·givss DO reason for suoh finding. F'or the.al:!ove rea!:l.ons 1. must hold
In. para.. 2-of his written atatement, tb.at tbe plainti6." bas faited to eS~a~.

the 2nd tlefeudant stated tha.ll be was blish hill olAim .or th~t he had acquired.
Dot awa;re of the allegations -in para. any ti~le to the land in suit.by rea..son
! of._the plaint; and he thereby denied· of the aHeged COUl"t'sale and,r there•.
a.ll kno~IE'~ge of the faot that· plain- fore set .aside the decree of . the Dis
tiff bad \ been a. purchaser at the trict Court and direct that the suit be
Cour.t. spJe '. or that the p.roper~y dismissed with cos ts throughout.
had been sold at the C01,1rt sale. Decree set asl.Je.
No atte_mpt was mad.e., ,to show
that 2nd' defendant had any suoh
knowledge; and the. plaintiff by his
a;etion in originally omitting to join
!nd'defendant as a party to- this suit,
wa;J obviously ass~rting that be Lad
no kn~wifdge of tbe olaim of 2nd.-de
fenda:)t, and 8ubsequl:lntly. he. joined
him in an amended plair.t merely on
lItn assertion tIi!'t first. defendant 801:.
lljlgsd tliat be had paid rent· to 2nd de
fendant. It is difficult to belie...e tbat
in the',period of t'wertty" months bet
~een May, 1919 o.nd the institution
of tbe Buit in January, 1921 ,tbe plain
tiff firm remained so oompletely
ignorant of the fact that 2nd defend
ant was claiming to be purchaser of
the land. As I have indioated above,
tpe facts that 2nd defenlant paid the
Rli. 7,627.2-8 into the DiStrict Court
on the ·14th.May, 1919 and at the same·
time furmally alleged his purchaser
oLthe mortgaged lands in a. petition,
w')uld presumably have been com
munioated to the plaintiff before the
plaintiff drew that money· out of Court.
I cannot, howner, find. any indication
'hat during tb.is period, the fact of'
plaintiff becoming ·an auction pur.
qhaser of the land now .in Buit was
ever oommunicated to or brought to
the. knowledge of the 2nd defendant
until the present 6uit was instituted
in 1921. ·This fact is a sufficient
answer to tbe contention so strong
ly urged by 'he AdTooate for 'he
plaiutitf-re8pon~sn' tha'. R. 92 of O~
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Maun" Po and aflOther-D'eten_
dantR-Appellants.
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. b b and it oln proceed, .9tD '!lougb thleJ haTtl DotThe Commissi~nerdecided t at 1; e heeD IPlioi8ca1l1 joiaed as the deoe~ed'.leg.l
first wall 8. question of faot and not; represec.tati'fel. .p 96, C1)
flf law and he refused to 8t&" & M(J.ung MaURY Su-lor Appellants.

"l~ to the remaini~g elnen poin.ts SaflJla.l-lor Respondenb. .
be held tba' no fee hsd.been paid lD Duckworth. J.-Tbe plaintiff-res-
respect of them and be saw no reaso,n pondent!! filed 8. suit against the defen.
to take up any of these points on hIS dant.a.ppellaots, for So declaration that
ow.. motion. the land in question was their own,

On tbe question of tbe fee, w~ ale basing their claim on it &8 being the
.~f opinjon that it- is to b& paId ~n res- bobabai7ig land of the 1st plaintiff. Ma
peOl; of the applioation and not. In rea· Sllwe MI.. .
peet of eaoh point raised there~n, ~he The defendant-appellants pleaded,
aotiou cOl1templates each aJlphcahon inter alia, t'frat the ma:ttedn suit was

is '., caSEl and SUb..S:. (5) shows ~hat res judicala in vtr~ue of & former
eaoh'case ,nay ratse ss....eral questtODII mortgage suit, in whIch they had lieen
of law. Words in singular should be plaintitflJ and tbe present plaintiff.

~
ead as inoluding the plural unleis defendants. .
here is any~bing in the oontext to- The trial Court found that the suit
oint to ,a. different meaning. Was barred .by ru judicata bui; the
We'are tberefore of opinion tb~i; lower appellde Court reV6rsed tbia,

the learn~ ··C?mmissioner wu to finding, aDd remAnded the -tmU for
error OD. tbls POlDt and that he sb~uld trial on tbe merits. , .
have dealt with the other po~nts The delend~nts~o.w appeal. It ill
raised. It is obviously inc~mveDlent admiUoo tbai o,wing to the let plain-.
that this matter should be dlSpos~ of t{if-respondent, Mao Shwe Ms.'s death,.
piecemeal and indeed tbt: questtons tbe appeal has a~ated as aga.iost her,
:raised appear·to overlap. bnt it is cQntended on behalf "Of the:

We therefore return the oase to the other' plaintiff.responde·nb 'on the'
Com'missioner .witb- a request ~hll~ atithorityof Ma Zafl. Nvein y. "Ma~na
bo•. wiIl deal ,With tbe otber potnts K1Iaw Z(.!:1'I.U), an~ S,a,r4ari L<U v. Ram
raIsed and then refer the oase or r8- Lal (.2), thai..tbe appeal bNl also aPated,
fuse to do so. .. ,. against them', .as well, .inasmuoh -as'

The preeent a.ppl1CatlOn w1l1 ~e.main tb e appellant.defendants han not
pending, with liberty to the petlttoner within tbe time' allowed, joined Ma
to apply. Shwe Ma's legal. repres.enlatives."

After full conllideration, lam 'no~ of.
the opinion that.it has abated as .aga
hid Me. Shwe Khan, Ma Thi Bla, ·'Ma
Tbi Kha and Maung Kaung, the;
daugbters and son·in·law of Ma. Shwe'
Ma on the authority ot tbose two
cases.

These cases are, to my m.ind, dis.
tinguish:Lble, and do noi apply to the
present oase..

others-Plain- In 'Ma Zan Nyein's case, U) the suit
was lor a partition, and ii wall a
defendant who died.. It is not shown
whether the survivors were, or we.re
not his legal representaUTe8. Ap
parently they were not so.

In Sardaii Lal's case (2) U was a
plaintiff who diedJ .but it is olear from
the ruling that the surviving plaintiff!
were not her legal representatiTQ8.

0) 19i3 Raag.1.58_1 Rans.187. .
(2) (192111 Lall. 22$_S., I. 0.199=1~.L. J.

lIU.

Ma 8hv;e ,\fa and
ti!fs-Responden is

Mis. Appeal No. &6 of 1923, Decided
00 12tb JU:le 19~o&, (rom the Distriot
Court of Sbwebo at Mandalay, in
Civil Appeal No. 62 of 1923.

Cit1i1 P. C., O. n, R.' o"'d 8-Appeal dou
"'01 a6at. ifUu ,urW~;:"9'plai"tiff' 0pp«Ir 1o
k IA. MJI. kgal re~lItfJti"u, 'Aowgh. ,~,
IaN not be." ,peciflca}~, il?i'lled fJ8 'I£e'\,

Where the .... niTing pJ.intiff• .appear \0 be
the 11018 legal l'epreMllati,.ll. of • dHOUe4
plaiIUlff,. c~ appeal 8W'vi... &I _prlllC .them.
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BROWN, J.C.
MauAfl Than Ge-;Appanant.

, y

Maunu Po Thi.n and another-Res·
pondents.

S. A. No. 18'6 of 192%, Decided on
23rd Nonmber 1922.. *" (a} Ci." P. 0 .. 0.41 R. lP-Di."dnalo/
op.P*Ql11l gUIle, 0/ o,JNllont jHfm,h olll,lon
opplieatifl" for ,morat[o". . . \

Where an ap-peall' deeided, .on tIlerit. and'
the al'''jM'all. dl.mined in tile aNenea of lh.
appeUanl or !:ll. pleader the remedy of -ab. ap
pellanl I. an .pplioatlon tor redocation and
Dot by way of appeel. [P 980 1)*" (b) Cillil 1'. C•• O. til Rr.l1oIld8D-If
dl.cr,lloll.,.." po.,,,. i. "ot e:urciz.d· oppeal
-.t lHI adJ"u.r",d-D,ci.i01$ Oil "''''-'t, i, pOI-
/liMIl Mill u· riM' R. 110. .

The pow.r UDder R. 17 Is dlloreUona.y•
Therefore ..here that I. nqt l'zereiaed in a
oue ..be!a the appellant I. a....nt. the onb
altern.ti".I. to adjourD tba oa.e to glTe flU
appellant an opportunity of belnl!: heard. If
the app,.", i. to be deolded on merlta It lDud
be deoided under R. 30 only after bearing the
pe,rtl" or tb"lr pleader.. (P 91 0 21

S. GanQuli-for Appellant.
J. No Ba8u-for Respondents.

Judgmcnt,-Tbe BppeUant sued in
the District Court of Monywa. for re
covery of certain property to which
he alleged he was entitled as the heir
of one Me So Min, deceased. The
District Court gave him a. deoree foor·
a. pnrtio'l of this claim only an'i he
appeal~.i to the Divisiona.l Court. On
the datE' fis:ed for hearing of the ap.
peat in that Court, the olerk of tho
appelJaJ'll's Advocate a~peared in
Court. bu~ the Advocate was absent,
and the appea.l was proceeded' with
out bea.ring the a.ppella.nt or fiis
Ad..8cale. 'lbe learned Divisional

96 Rangoon MAUNG THA.N GE v. MAUNG Po THIN (BrGWD, J. 0.)' 1821

~
tn the present case the surviving Judge in passing orden remarked I

plaintiffs appear to be the 'sole legal .. Under O:U R 17, Civil Procedure
representatives', of Ma. Sawe Ma Code, it is perhaps pot necessary to
eceased. I bold therefore that the discuss this appeal or to enter into
ppealsurvives as a.gainst them.' and the facts of tbe au&. but as I bave

that it can proceed. even though tbey considered the evidence,.ii may be a.
have Df)t been specifically joined as well to state my reasons for agree..
Ma Shwe M'a', legal representatives. ing with the finding of the learned

The appul will aocordingly he District Judge." The judge then~r~
beard on the merib. ~eeled to set fOrih his reaSOns, and

ended with the dismissal of the 1I.n
peal with costs. The appellant haenaw
filed. a second appeal in this .Cour~
and t!te first question that aris'es for
decision is whether this appullies.
In the O&se of Baldeo MisSff v. Sued
Ahmed Houein (1) the appellant in
lower Court had asked for aD adjourn.
ment of the hearing of the apppal,
but thiBadjournment wae Dot allOwed.
The Court took up the case and dis
missed the appeaL. Before' doing so,
the Judge looked into the faots of
the case, and Came to tbe oonclusion
that the appeal was DO~ • valid
one. It was held that, notwith.
!:!tanding this, the appeal bad to
be looked on as having been dealt with
on default, and that a further speoial
appeal did not lie. In the case of
Mohesh Chunder Bose v. Thak.oor DO&
G088amee (2) a ahililar Tiew of the
law was·taken.· It Was pointed out
that it was not & satisfaotory way of
oonsidering or . of deoiding upon the

. merits of the CAse when the Judge
did not hear what appellant had tc
say in support of his oase. The 1.0.
tual 'question for decision in that
«lase was whether an applioation lay
to the lower Court to;re·hear the ap
peal. But tbe matter decided was the
same as in the earlier case, namely,
that the order must be 'rea ted as fIon
orGer of dismissal for default of flop.
pearance in Court. The same view
of the law was taken by ·the High
Court of Allahabad in the case of
Kanahi La/. v. Mmbat R',i (3).. In-that
case a.n appeal had been called on for
bearing in the lower Cou.·t, and the
Pieader for the appellant was not
present. The Court proceeded to oon.
sider the appeal in the absence of the
Plead,"r for the appellants. and held
that the dEcree of the Court of first
. (1) 15 W. R. U3.
- (2) 20 W. R. 415.
';'(3) (1881) 3 All. 51t~(1881) A. W. H.. 17.·;
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inst.noe "',,<I right ..nd "llhouid be
a.ffitmed. a;nd dis-ni'ised the app9t.l. H
was beld tbd it was nol; eompehnt;
for the Jadge to dhpose of .,hi!) apoeal
upon tbe merits in the absence of t.be
appella,nt; a!'!rt his PInder. Bu~ it W48

further held tb!lt tbe proper and the
only COUt'S8 open to t.he appellant was
to mike a.n applir.a.tion under S. 558 of
the Crtde of Civ!l Proo~du.re (now
o. ,(1 R. 19) for re·admi3sion of tbe
appnl. and tlla." epecial aopeal to the
High Court did Dot lie. These t.hree
cases are all authority for the Tiew
that when &0 appellant mskes no ap
pearance, .ud the Appellate Court.,
DotwithlJ"landing thi ... def&ul~ procded!
to consUer the appaal on the medts,
and dillrnhses it. the order of dismis
sal must nevertheles, be regarded &8

an o~er for di"mi;sal for default.
In the case of Satlsh Ch4ndra Muker
jee v. Ahara Prasad Mukerje6 (4) the
actual maUer for decision was a dif
feren' one from tbe mlUer for deci
sion in this ease. But in the cour~e

of tbe judgment of M~keriee, J .. in
that case the f allowing p!lS~age 00
cur::t: .. If undar tbe cir~umstance8

etateJ, tbe Court bolds tbat tbere is
an appeara.nce on tbe pa.rt of
the appellant. it the appeal ha.s
to 'be di~p{)~ed of on the merits a.nd I
a.gree enttraly with. the observations
of· Sir Riohard Omcb, O. J., in IVa
hesh Chan l"B /Jose v. Th,,!cor:r 0088
G08.~amee (2) a.s to the impropriety of
considering ()r deJidin~ upon tile
merits of a case, when the Jurlge has
no opportuoi~y of hearing wha.t tbe
appellant ha9 to sa1 in support of it."
There h thus a coosidsuble volume
of )udicial authority for the vi-lw
tha't. when an appaal is deoided in
the ab3lence of the appellant or hl3
pleader, without giTing hi'll. a chanoe
of being hurf!, and the appul is di9
missed. the order of di!rnhl,al mud
be tnated a~ an order of dismissal
lor default: and no~ as a decision on
the merits, whether the Jurlga actu.
ally considC'1":\ the merit9 of "be oase
ot' not. If any" other view of the law'
were hoken d;tficultie!lowoUld be bound
to l\Ti~e. H i~ were held that. 1.1·
though ~he app~llaot b ..d not. bsen
hpl'l'l"r1. 11"~ "" t"~ .Til"'""" hod <l ....H ..'"

(I) 11~7 SI C.I, 4u3"';a CL J ,"1",,;1 )i.L.1'.
US",U C. W. N.SU tV. B.)

19t5 &!13 & 14-

tbe appea.l on the merits the decillion
could not be bell tc be sn PX parte
decision under the provisir.n, of R. 17,
o U of the pl'esent C..>Je; then,
in fuob a Oalle, the appt'lh.nt wouH. ba
debUted for ever fro Tl e:r:arcL'ling his
rill:bte of being be:ud in "up~ort of
ille appul. bow('ver good Jlrou!lds he
might have had to explsi.n hi~ ab
I18noe. The provisions of R. ;9 of tbe
Order would no' be applioali". and
be would have no remedy. R. 17 Jays
down tbat where, on the d'l.te fixed or
Of) any other day to wbich _he bear
ing may be adjoul"lIed, ~he appelhnt
does not appe!lr when t.he apP3al is
oalled for hearing the Oou.rt may
mllke an ord'lr ~h.t the appeal blt dis
mis.!8d. It gins no power 10 the Court
to decide tbe appeal on the merits.
The power of di~miS8ing the apptal
is no doubt discreUo:aa.ry, but if tbat
di!ol"8tionary p')wer i" not exercised
ibeonlyotberalternatlve ill to adjourn
tbe Ca!e, and to give ~be appellant an
opportunity of heing hurd at a later
due. If the appul is to be deeid8lf
again'!t the "ppat!ant on tha !Oerits;
t'len it mu~·t under the provi'ioas of
&.30, be daoidBl after be~ring tb.a par·
~iu or their pleader51'. In ~liepre3ent

oase the Divisionl .Turiga ,,"pparantly
reoogniuJ tha.~ Ita w ~s daali·tg witb
the 8.vp9ll.1 u lder tbe provisions of
R. 17 and although he "''Ie his rn·
l!ons . for agreeing .with the Trial
Ollurt t am of opinion tha~ the order
of dhtmhsa.l p!l.~ssd by him mu'!t be
tre.ted as an Order of diiml9ul for'
dofault U lder the prnvisio:lS of . R. 17.
That bei:lg tile oue, I am of opinion
that no further app"al liei ta this
Coart. It was heJJ by the Full Bancn'
of t Ie Hill' VourG of C 11,Jluh h the
CIU~ of Ralha Will'" 3'1&11& T. C'Ia"li
r'!!larata S·n'jlJ. (51 tb t.t an order dis
mi9iin2' an aponl fro n a dJaree
for default was a decree with.
in tha mo,ning Qf $. ~ of t.:le
O ... '1e of Civil PrlCedure and til!\t a
seoond appae.l ag,.in~t su~h dao-qe
woul.l, therefo~e, lie. But tltat de:li
..ion w!o~ oome to wnilst tite. O.Jj,J of
1S8~ wa,st.ll in forM. ~ven u·lier t~e

pro'1isioni of th ~~ C..xt J jullot d pro
Douncements on ~he point were by no
means U:lalli'll.l)Ui. al"ld t~d mlth ..
no .... !ie8m~ to 'TIe t'1 ~·"Vft. ·b~...... <l~t ,,~
- (~J (lill:.lJ sa ....aI. &:/u -f c. W.~: ibo .j'. B.>
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D. H. 4~hla&: Co.-AppellAnts.
T.

JI. E. Jeeftla-Respondent.

CiTii Mis Appeal No. 72 of 19M,
Decided 00 29th ,Iuly 1924, from the
orde r of Ranfloofl Small Cause Court
In O. M. No. 3.79 of 1924.

t8 hngOOD D. H. ATOau. &: co. v. H. E. JBEWA (Young, J.) 1925

I'bBt bl the amendment.o the de6Di~ R"nflOO~ S-U 0(1'.... COliri Ad, (B.,.~
tion of a decree introduced by ·tbe .Act rII of lIlO}-S. 11-Sd-t.Il." fit

/,Id.oI poueuioft IIl1d "01 i.pl~d 1.'1~
Code (If 1908. In S. 2 of that Oode a ing c....ot N qtded Ill!"" Qf'l<er 01 ej«:tWQ
decree is defined &s .. & formal eJ:. i. JIGUCd a,~"" 1_111-0111, .,mbolicalt
,rell!ion of aD adjudication whioh, pen_loft 0114 IN givu-O. II, R. H, Citli'
so far &8 regcrds the Court express- PC., OpplH' '0 order Milder 8.11.
ing it:. conolusively determines tbe When a Illndlord obtaio. aD oN", ffW

t'jtotment IgalD., hi. ~D'IlI' ...4et S. IT
rights of the parHes with regard to RaDIOOD. Sm.U Caur. ('.ourU Ac& aud tbe
aU or aDy of tbe matters in contro.. pttml'U ani in thl actual OCClupatioll. of tbe
.ersy in tbe suit...• . but ahall not lu)).teD'J1t wbo ..". ••• oot impleaded ill the
. I d ord'~ d' . if proc;M'dio... a, as:ainjt ~he ,ult-boant-ool,.
,ftc., e......QlIJ/ er OJ IBf1USBa W" .ymb>1leal and no~ actual poqe..lon 0"'- :.e
defatdt." The part of this definition granted. In ,uob oue,l~ i, not. compe.tent. ..
which lba...e italioised is new, and t.beCGa.rttomall:eaD order In u.eoutOD f~
would appear to baTe been introduced actllallfOll_ioQ U a,aiut tb40 lult tenad.
to set at rest the conft.ict of autbority Order- for po•••ion uuder 8. 17 &llcon
on lb. point. It is specifioally laid Imall ("auMOoo'" Ad ar. lo....ued by tbe

pro.iaiona of O. U. B. 16 Ci.ll P. 0-
clown now tbat a decree sbould not (PN02;P9tOll
'include an order of dismissal for de- Doctor-for A.ppellantA.
fault It is at; least open to doubt
whether an order unde,r R. 17 of 0.41. ...t. B. Banerjee-for Respondent.
can be said conolusively to determine Young, J.-Tbe respondent filed.
the tights of the patties with regard an applicdioD for execution of a
to the matter in oontrove1'8Y &8 re- Small Cause Court deoree for eject;...
gards tbe Court passing tbe order. be· ment obtained against one R M.
oause it is always open to the appel. Suleman. bis tenant, done. by actual
lant to make further application to ejectment of tbe judgment..debtor the
the liI&me Court under tbe provisions said H. M. Suleman and all persons
of R. 19. And the Legislature has clailDing under bim including tbe·
now.Jefioitely excluded. an order of present appelJa.nt, one of bis 8ub
diemi8sal for oofault from the 'definj~ tenants. Tbe suit and decree was
tion of a decree. I am. therefore, of against H. M. Suleman aloDe, and the
opinion that the order passed by the appella n twas DO party to the one
District Court in this oase was not a. aDd not bound by tlf'o otber. underl
deoree within tbe, meaning of S. 2 tbe Civil Praced ure Code, O. 21. R.36,
01au8e (2) of the Gode of Civil Proee~ only Ry mbolica.l possession oan be
dure, and thaI no appeal from it to granted whero tho tenant is not bound
tbis Doutt lies. The appellant had by tbe deoree.
his remedy by wa.y of applioa.tion of This proTision of the law is apPli1
the mTisio'na.1 Court to have his ap· cable to the Small Cause Court, vic!
pea.l ro opened. He did not aTail S. 23 (a) (iii). Therefore, only sym·
himself of tba.t remedy, and he oannot bolical possession and not actua
D.uw appeal to tbis Court. I aID, possession could be granted of th
therefore, of opinion that. the present premises in question. The order,
appe..l does not lie. therefore, deolaring th... t, the respon-

I dismiss the appeal with costs. dpnt is entitled to obtain an order
Appeal rejected. oompellioi=' tbe appellant to deliver

up possession is iooorrec\ anJ must
be altered to a declaration that tbe
respondent is poly entitled ~o sym

. , bolical possession as Tegards D. H.
Atchia and Company.

As this doel:l not operate "lI llD order
for actual pG8sel:lsion tbe appellants
ha.ve sucoeeded and must have tbeir
eosu, tbree gold mohurs.

Carr, J. :-In a prooeedin~ undar
S. 17 of the Rangoon C3mall :Cause"
Court Act the respondent obtainea an
eiectmen t order againat one SuLemaD.
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In execution he Bought to enforce
this order agAinst the appellant, wbo
clll.ims to be a 8ub-tenant under
Saleman, and who ie admittedly in
oooupation of the premises. Appel.
lant applied to oancel the order
ag!.inst bim and tbe Judge dismissed
bis applica.tioD. The rUBon be gave
was that the respondent, having
obtained an ejectment order agaInst
S.. l"ma.n is entitled under S. 17 of the
Act to obtain an order compelling the
ll.ppellant to deliver up.possesslon.

This shows that the learned Judge
has misunderstood 8.17. The procedure
under that section is prescribed in
Rule 79 et seq under the Aot, and, as
I baY'S said, it was under that section
the t respondent obtained his order
against .5u!eman. Suoh aD order
cannot be passed in exeoution and if
the respondent wishes to eject the
appellant. he must proceed as laid
down by the rules.

The appellant was not a party to
the proceedings and therefore is not
bound by the order. In such oiroum
stances under O. 21, R. 36, of the
vode of Civil Procedure only sym·
bolical possession can be given. 'fhis
provision is applicable to the Small
Cause Court u~der S. 23 (a) (iii) of
the Act and therefore only symbolioal
a.nd not actual possession can be given
as against appe.llant.

It has been objected tbat since the
appel1&nt is not a party to the suit he·
has no right of appeaL In my view
since the respondent has sought to
eject the appellant as if he were a
party he cannot now contend that
appellant has no right of appeal. I
do not, howev<r, oonsider this ques
tion of importa.nce, for e~en if tht"re
were no right of apped I should
certa:nly interfere in reyision.

I would allow the appeal and declare
that the ejectment omsr is not en
forceable against the 8:ppellant. The
responden!. to pay the appellant's
cost. Advooate's fee three gold
mohurs.

Appeal allowed.
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G. Abdoola ·ami another- Plain tiffs
Appellants.

v.
I. A. Ma,homed and other,,-Deten

dants-Respondents.
Civil Regular Suit Nos. 419 and 420

of 1920, Decided on 30th April 1923.
Account~ - AcC()unt" .ettl.,l can hI f'1f.

openlll u'hne there is mutual ml8tak, Of' frau.d.
Wher. owing to r.tiremen' of lome

par'aer~ a 'radiog parlner,bip Wal dil~olYed
and 00 ace >UII1. bein, tilt-eo, par' of 'be
retiring p.rtoer·s Ibart of prollts was oarried
oyer by \bll otber partaen \() II new acooun' :

H.ld: tbat 'be action ef 'be olher p&iI'm,81'11'
wa. eitbe. due to mutual mi,\ak~ or a fralld
but tbd Ill. ei'ber call tbe raU.iDg pertn6n1
wer6 rD'itl.d '0 haY. tbe ml.td::e or fraud
rectified.

Hel 1 fllr~ber-tbat a. the wbole aecou~'
11''' ooUmpuloed it wa. euffloi'llt to glv, the
r.tiring P3"1l.6r'. leav, to garebaTge and
fal.lf,.. (P 100 0 1)

J. C. RaJ/-for Appella.nts.
'M. Auzam-for Respondents.
JudgmeDt.-Tbese are two suits

beard together, being claims by two
partners to re·open setHed acot\unts
under the following circumstances.

There was a pa.rtnersbip and I.e.
oouuh were taken on the 26th June
1920, obviously on the footing tbat the
pa..rtnersbip 'WaS to . continue. as
Eums to a considerable ..mount were
carried over to tbe next year's
account, instead of the retiring part.
ners receiving tb.eir full share of the
net profits.

'i'he plaintiffs !!tate tbat at this
time they bad '10 intention of retiring
from the partnership, but retired a
week or two later, viz., on the 4th
July, the principal partner having
declared his intention to mcrease the
shares of tbe partners other tban
himself and the plaintiffs

Tbe defendants deny this and say
the partnerflhip accounts were bken
on tbe 26tb June with a view to a..
dissolution and point to a discharge
ginn on tbe 4th July io whicd it
was reoited that notbiog was payable
or receivable by either party; They
also urge that, even on the plaintiffs'
view of the ':6se, this latter operaled
as a valid discharge inasmuch as it
was written when the plaintiffs who
jointly sign~d the letter io question
bad made up their minds to reti~e.



Application accepted.

00 Rangoon MAUNG Po MAUNO v. KINO EMPEROR 1~26

The plaintiffs bllve only their It would appear that the Forest
uDsuppcrtfd stllt.ements in favour of authorit,ies filed a complaint against
their uontentiou that; they did not four men for cutting wood in the
intend to retire on the 26tb. June and ForeFt Reserve without a' Iiceuse.
this is denied by ~he ddendante and The Court is,med warrants for' their
I am not prepared t.o hold their 8to~y arrest, but tbfly did not co.ne to
proved, especially as, in the vi~w Court, and, in t·he end, the case
1 take of the case, the prolongation aRainst them was olo6ed. The sampan
-of the p!l.rtner~hipfor thf!se few days which tb~y us ('d. however, had been
can make but & small difference s.nd seized by the Police. and the Magis-
the case is easier to decide on the trate directed ih' confi~cation.-

defendants' a.llegaUon. that the Again!\t this order of oonfiscation,
.acoounts 'Were settled on the 26th Maung Po Mll.ung appealed to the
Ju'e witb a. view to a dissolution. I. District Magistrate, but 'he appeal
"tberefore. hold tbs.t the partnenhip was rejected. and be now CO.Les to
W~8 dissolnd on the 26th June 19W. this Court in 1"evi~ion.

That the accounts were taken on a It is not alleged, or ~ugq-ested, that
wrong footing is clear. It was a the present applicant took any part
mere tra.ding partnership and the in tbe Forest offence. The sampion
surviving partners had no right to ba-d apparently been hired from bim.
carry over.pa.rt of plaintiffs' ahare in The Magi~tratemakes no reference
the pronts·to a. new account. This to the se.ction of the Forest Act under
'lVa-s eitbilr a· mutual mistake or a which he is acting; but it would

: fraud: . iOj eit.har Case. tbe fraud or appea.r tha.t he is purporting to act
mistake must be rectified and if the under S. 6i (U of the Burma Fares\:
defendi\nts rely on the joint letter Act. as tb ..t i.s the only sectton which
of July 4th as I. release. then tht'y gives power to confiscate any "tools.
fail to show consideration and fra.ud hoats. c&-rts and cattle used in theI
will be presume~: 'D~flie1l"s Chancery oommissioa of au offen.ce." S.64,
Practice. 6t·b Editiou·Volume 1. page however, only applies to oases in
'21. I see. bowever. no rt:ason to whioh any person is convicted of a
re·open tho whole account which is Forest offenoe; and in the pre~ent

not impugned so far as it goes. It case no one has been convicted at
will sutlb& if the~plaintiff8 be given. all. If. however. we turn to S. 66 of
leave to surcharge and falsify, the Fort'st A.ct, we find the procedure
Cha.noery Practice by D~niell, paga followed when the offender is Dot
420, anrl Lhe metter must be referrc~ kno,\·n. or oa.nnot be found. Under
to ~ Commissionel' for the purpO;i8. this section. however, the only thing

that oan be oonfisoated is "the
property in respeot of whicb the
offence bas been committed," and lile
words used are the same as those
used in 8.61: but there. in. addition
to "the property in re",ped of. whioh
8:1ch offence bas been committed" are

. used the words "tools. boats, carts
and oattle used in the- commission
of such offence," whioh addition is
missing from S. 66.

Until, th~n. a person has been con·
victed, [ see no autl:lority ia the Forest
Aot for confisc,"ting ·anything except
Forest produce in r0l:lpeot of whick
tne offence has been oommitted.

I, therefore, a.ecept the application
and set aside the order confisoating
the ss,mpan.
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Maung Po Mauftl1- Petitioner.
v.

King Emperor-Opposite Pa.rty.
Criminal Rev. No. 536-B of 1924,

Deoided on 1st September, 1924, to
·r~vise the order of the TOWD!lhip
Magistrate n I) of BOK.sle in Cr. ~~g.
No. 119 of 192.4.

Furma Fore:d Ad. 8. 61 (tJ-AplJlicllbilir,.
8.61 ody appllo. to ta~! ill wb eh IUy

• lisoo ill convicted of a Fortl\ oft'euoo.
.. lP 1000!1

.:. Jlldgm~nt.-Thi~is ar> appliea tinn
in r~vi::1lon of an order. pa.seed by

. the Towus.hip Magistrate of .BogalJl'.
.direol,ir g tli~ confisciLtion of a
S&!1ll;tlln•.
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:925 RANGOON 101 gard to the appella.nt that I ca.n find
BI.GULEY, J. in the first witntll;s's statement.

The next witness b Moideen PitBawa Rorother-Appellant. char. He S&ys tha.t be met ',be ap·
T. pellant in Rangoo,; thi,t he appel-

Kinf} I?mperor-Opposite p~=,ty. l<\nt &!lked hiro tu make some jewels;
Orimill!ll Appesl Nu. 845 of 19'4, that he to)k him to the grocery stall

Deoided 01 6th September 19l-i, of the third acousfd; and that. on the
')glliost the orlar of the Eo S. D M. instructions of the appellant. the
R'J.nlloon, in Cr. Rag. Trial No. 400 of t.hird accused gina bim 80me pifoe8
19 !4. of gold.

(0) C,.i~ha/ p. C., S. 81't-Tukill{/ prn'fC"_ The 3rd witness, Ponnia Asari,
"'111 evIdence ",'It,. framing c4arg6alld t~..Imi". says tbat he had seen the ·first and
~lIg o~cu e I i~ i l~tJ(/l. eeaond aecused having a. chat.

An.r the cbarlr, h~d heen fumel and tbe The 4th witnes~, Rathnayelu, knows
.rcu,~d o~am o'd, t 18 Mag;atnle re(ulle,t the
Police wi,neull. tl ~rOl'e tbe ,t.temeot nothing about the appellant.
alleged tobaV8 b.lB(/;made by oneol tbeac. The 5th wi~ne;';9. Veerabh!dra
ou'ed, Deva.r, d,p.,ses 10 the fir:it ac~uged

Ils,d: tbat the cOllrn wu illegal, [P 101 C'l] saying tb!lt he had given mo~t of the
(b: Cr,mi ,,~l P. C. (liI!'''1 S. I(JJ-O~ri,fu

8.1!'1 01 the Ev,de"~e Acl-Ed f. e. Ael R. t1. jewellery to the appeU"nt.
B. 1"2 of ,b~ ('rimi""l p_ a,lu i~, ~I'~.e"t Tbe 6th w.itness, Angd. Mutbu, says

form, 'lVHrj;!u S 27 uf tbe E,>idence Act. In the ~ame.

delUlnin ng wthtber 'be guLt of tbe accu.el The 7th witnfil8!l, Maung Aung Dun,
hal beeu pro:Bd j, II nl!'cenary to 1000""l'e ~n· b f d
tirely ..H evU6QCB wblcb i, belJ. to be inad', is tbe hea1·consta Ie 0 the Mreta a
mluibla uod~r S J(,2 Criminal P C. Convic- GUOlrd Police :Station. Practically the
tio.1 0' the g.ound thaI ,be ,:olert pro.,erly wb.ole of hil' Ftll.tement is inadmissi
Wil.l difc"rerel in ~onseq ,ence of 8 ,t,tn:eoi ble under S 162 of tbe Criminal Pro
made by \bB 8ceu~ed to a Pol:ce.etllcer i. cedure Code.
bad. lP 101 a :1]

The 8th witne~9. Raj!lmma, knows
KVaTJJ Ht()()'n-for Appellant. nothing about the appellant.
Judgmenl.-This case has b"en In the ex!.mining C!OJ,Ht, tbe ht ae-

triE'd wltn a complete disreg~rd of the cU>ed denied all knowledge of the
provisions of S, 16~ of the Criminal .IDltter, and denied h .... ing said that
Procedure Oode, as recently amended. be had given any gold to the appel-

In determining whether the guilt tanto Tbe' appellant also d'enies
of the accu99d has been proyed, it is evuything.
ne()8SSa'ry l,o ignore entirely all evi. The defence i~ direoted to showing
dence whioh iiJ held to be inadmis- that the a,ppelh.nt is a substa ntia
sible under this section. man of good. character, and tb at it

The first \vitnesiJ, GUfuswamy all. ,,' '
Senai, stOltes that the first accused, I note tbe.t. after the charges bad
Bingaren Servll.i. was bis cook; tbat beeu framed and the accused examin
be disappea!'ed. and at tbe same time ed, the Ma.li!::istnte actually Tecalled
jewellery di~lippeared froOl his bou,e tbe Polica witnesses to prove tbe ,;tltote-.
abo; that he Bi3tuched for, and found, m"lnt alleged to have beM made b)
the lsi. acoused; and that, when ques. tbe 3rd accus2d. Under what ptovi
tioned, the first accused said tbAt be sion of the A~t this is admis:>ible, 1
bad entrusted most of the j"welle' y have not toe least idea.
to Bllwa, who is the preson~ appel- The aooUled bas been oonyicted. it
lant. He .u,ys that afterward,;, in would seem, m,tioly beoJ,use ~he
cooseq'lon<"e of wb!l.t the first acoused Magistrate was of opinion ~hat "be
said, ~he Polioe arrested the presellt pieces of gold with M~ir!een Pitohay
appelllmt; and tttat, the next day, the were di~(lo'l'ered in oonsequence of a
wit,ness, & Police·otficer Il.lld the stat'ement m ,de by the present ap·
second accused j:mrneyed to Nyaung. p<llant to a Police-otlber, and this,
Lebin, waer':'! MJideen Pitoh1l.1 pro- he 8t1yS, is admbsibJil under S. 27 of
<inced some. oieoes of gold, which tb~ Evid60ce Act.
wert! unidentifiable. Tln,t, 1 think. The yiew which. this High Courtl
fs all the relevant evidence with t:o- tAkes is that S. 16.t of the Grimina.!
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CARR, J.

Mauna Po Tok and another- A.ppel.
lants

lO~ Rangoon YAUNG Po Tox: v. MA LE WAR 1925

IProcedure Code, in its present form, was a sale, The learned. District
o"errides S. 27 of the ETidence Act, Judge bas drawn a distinction bet~
and, it must be pointed out that the ween mortgaging land and handing
pieces of gold, which, Moideen Pit- it o'ur as security for & deht. Pre
char says, he-got from the appellant, Bumshly this is on the authority of
have not beeu proved to be any part Maunu Aung 'Y. 8h'l£8 Lift (1). I must
of the fltoIen property. confess that I O&DDot see the distine-

r can see no evidence upon which tion. The essence of & usufructuary
the appellant can be CODTioted. mortRage as defined in 8. 58 (f) of tbe .......

I Bet aside the conviotion and sen- Transfer of Property Aot it'- that _.
'enoe. The appellant will be acquit.. possessi.n of immovable prop:.~y

ted and released so far as this oase is is made o..er in order to seoure a debt
conoerned. . and une cannor. make suoh" transao·

Appeal allowed. tion any the less a mortgage by omit
ting to call it by that name.

In this case the traDBaction, w.hetheI'
mortgage or sale, was invalid because
it was not effeoted by a registered
deed. The defendants olaim that an
unregistered deed WaS exeouted but

v. this ia denied by tbe plaintiff. The
Jfa Le War and others-Repondents. Distriot Judge beld this dooument

-Special Civil Seoond Appeal No. 454 to be inadmi88ible, in which be waa
of 1923, Dfcided on 3.rd September oIeady right. He also held that no
1924-, from the deoree of the Dist. other evidenoe of the· nature of the
Court of Prome in C. A. No. 72 of transaction was admissible and gave
1923. the plaintiff a decree for posse!lsion.

(o) T. P. .Act. 8. 68 {d)-No diltjl1cUon on her ad mitled prior title, Oll par
ISi'" 'Jd,,·e.n morlgogi~g land and handing" ment of Rs. 900 admitted by her to
otter ae "eNol' IJ Ir,r debt. h b b ad b .

No di.tinction can be drll.wn be'ween mort. ave een arrow on t e security
,sging :atd ar.d batldirl!: It OVlr as soeurlt,. of the land In effect this is the
for t debt Tbe ell!enC8 of a uI"fruetuary same a8 gi.,.ing her a decree for te
mortgJ8e",defl"e~ln8.58(dlof Ibe:Aot la demption of an invalid morlgage.
'bat fot.fUIOD of Immpvab1e property III mad_e. Tb • h· h· h b
over iu order toncure a debt aDd OJ;e catlllot ere are cases 10 W Ie It as een
mate lu'cb a tranudion ar-y- the leu II. mort- rured that in suoh a Olue 8M thil!l
gage by omitting to call H by that Dsme. plaintiff may not prove t;ha iUTalid

(P.l01,'~.~} mortgage and tberefore the suit must;
(It) Pa" per/or.Orlee-III 0 gooi d~/.llc. ,I f·.1

'fMciflr; perfo,,,,a,,e, could b. etl/orced in ths a1 •
Cou,t IOlIe7lt1la 9,udio71 11.0'/0 Itll dlltarmi1ll!d. But; I think the situation hall been
~ sale or mort'UKe iunlld fer want of altered by the Full Benoh deoision in

reglltradoo mUll be looked upon all an 88'0'" II u: m~ Z M D (2 )
mentfor lIale or murlg3ge aud if p3f8f..ioo .ro.fl wJ/Qf .J."a an v. a. un .
b., been gi.en in ~u'lueDce of tbe iraDUO· The facts there were not qUlte on a.11
"on the 9utui Tend~e or morh.gee, can ru;~t fours with the p.rese,t case, sinoe
, lUll fer POll,e~I'on or .r~delIlp'lon by hill there was no allegation of & mortgage.
l"0dor or mortgajl;or proT'ded tbat IIpecl60 D h .. 1 b h
perrormllnclI can be ob\ll.lnlld between tbe ut t e prlnOlp e seems to ~ t e
jartlell h the agrellQ1ent in 'he SIUDlI Court same. It was held on. equ:table
"nd a,\ tbe I~me lime a! U~e lIubl~queD\ legal grounds that a sale invalid for want~
quelhon ralls ~ be dehrmID.d. ~P.I0j!, 0, 21 of registration must be looked upon

(e) Eridehcs..Acl S. 91-0rol e"ldcnu. f 1 d h .
:Wbe,e.~hep'sio';lI"alleged. mortgllgol sad> &8 an a~reement or 8~ e an. tat 1

the defendant' all~ged a lIale but no reglltered posseS!llon has been gIven lD pursu
documeot was ~rojueed. ,. anoe of the transaotion . the' quasi

geld; oral e'l'IdeOC8 wall. admlll'ble \0 prove vendee oan resist a suit for pc:ssellsion
the Ilat~re of the trallla.ction. IP. 10!, O. 21 by his vendor. It was htrther held

Thein Maung-for A.ppellan te. that oral evjdenoa of the ~greement

N. a. ben-for Respondents. can be given. Tbo eame oonsidera-l
. Judgmeq,t.-The plaintiff claimed tion" apply with equ&~ force to a
to reoover land allegpd to have be~n (1) [1913] Rang 51:=01 Bur. L. J .. IO~.
mortgaged to the defenda.nts. whIle (I, (U!!) Rang. 114-'1 Rue. '81J--S Bur.
the defence was that the troDsaotion L. ¥. '18{J'. B.J
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mortgage iDn.lid for the same rea
80ne. The result, therefore, is th.t
in this cass each party may giye
evidenoe of the nature of tbe transac
tion. The existence of an Dnragis.
tered deed seems to make no diller
'8Doe. The deed itself is inadmissible
under S. 4P of the Registration Act,
but the application of S. 91 of the
Evidence Act is the same whetber the
traD.!l&ction bas been purely oul or
whether an unregistered deed has
been &£8Cl.ted.

I would refer ..Iso to the cass of
Jagendra K,.ishn'l Ray v. Kurpal
"HfJrshi tf O'o.(3).iu whioh a Benohofthe
Calcutta High Court bas laid down
tbd. "When lD punll.Dce of an agre&
ment to transfer property the in
tended RaD!lferee has iak"n posses
BioD, though the requisite legal do
oumenb have not been executed and
registered, the position is the same as
if th~ documents had been execuhd,
proTlded that specifio performance

~
an b. obtained between the parties
o the agreement in tbe same Court

•nd at the same tilDe as the subse
uent legal question falls to be
etermined." .
There is nothing in this case to

shoW" tbat the defendants· rigbt to'
•pacific performance was 1iim~bal'red.
Moreover some of the decisions'
quoted' in MlIat Tna Zan', case (2)
are to the effect that tbe pO!l!~essor is
entitled to retain possession even if
hie right to specific performance has
b900me time- barred.

I must hold. therefore, that; tbe
evidenoe in this case other tban tbe
liD registered deed is admissible. And
on tbat eYid",nce there oan be no
doubt tbat tbe deoision must b~ in
favour of the defendant-a;tpellants.

I tiJerefore set aside the judgment
and deoree of the District Court aDd
dismiss the plaintiff's suits witn oosts
ill aU Oourts.

Appeal aliOtDed"

Rugooa LI13
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YOUNG, J.
Achflber Pantle-Applicant.

••
Kuldip BinII'll-Respondent.
Oivil Rev. Petition No. 141 of 1922,

Decided on 9th May 1923.
Of17ll P. CoO Sci.ll palO JI-..4 deItr..~

witAili ten da,. oj .RJiltg IA. a_rd N tiaJW
'oked lUIth ... r"'~_

Teo daye.... allow" for t1Una o~tiOlU
end 'henfotl a c"ur' h... DO juriedioUon"
,.,. a deerH ill aoeorduOII with tU a...
befOb 'be e:zpi r, of 'he period. A d.~
paged In con'ra"eni!OD of 'heru!e Ie liable w
be _* uidel. re,bion.

Rav-for Applioant.
AW'am-for Respondent.
Judrment.-In this case there was

an arbitratioa in a pending 8uit, and
the arbitra ~or8 tiled their award on
the l:hh December 19U. arid the
Trial Judge proceeded to pus jud".
ment according i() the award on tb.
20th Deoember 19!t. 10 doing 80 h.
conttavened the provisions of 8. 11
of the Seoond Schedule to the Ood•
of Oivil Procedure whioh, read wit.
A,rt. 158 of the Limitation Act. allows
~he dtssatis6:&d party ten days' tim.
·to fHe his objections.

The applioant appealed wkieh b•
bad no right to do, the judgment not
being in e:roess of or not in aocord.
anoe with the award.

The appeal was heard, and the
judgment was 8et ..sid!!. the case waa
remanded, and ten days ordered. to b.
gino. The appeal was wUhout juri..
diotion.

There was re-trial, and another ap
peal. Both of these were without
jurisdiotion.

Then tht"re was a second appeal to
this Oourt when the error was p/)in~

ed out, and the second appeal was
conTerted into an apPlication tow
revision.

The only remedy for the applioant
from the sta.rt was to aprly to th.
High Court in revision under S. 115.
and all the judgments must be Set
aside, and the case remanded to th.
Trial Julge to pliss a deeree aft.
allowing the applicant ten days ia
.wbich to 61e his objections. .'

ea... .......fOd<d.-
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1925 RANGOON tOt decrees were dra.wn up. There wpre
ROBI~~SO~. C. J. AND BROWN, J. two issues which were common to tb.

. two 5uits. and both were decided in
.Anwar ALU Soo::dauar-AppeUanL. favour of Aroeer Alii. Two appeals

v. were filed by Anwar Alli. but his
.Arneer Allt 8owda"ar-Respondent. appeal in Ameer AW's 'mit WIU dis~
F. A. No. 129 of 1923, Decided on missed ror default. 'Fith the- r0l:lult

11th j..;,gust. 1924, again~t the deoree that. there is now a final and binding
of the 11 gb Court on the Original Side mortgage decree in fAvour of Ameer
in Ci~il Regul.ar No. 353 of 19t2. .,,;(f AlIi.

o I"'! P. C., 6. ll-Prill.cipl• .o.ppli" to The appeal in Anwar Alii's· .....it
"Pfl'ot,. now comes up for decision; and it is

Ti::I.e qnedioD ofr~:'fju.dic"t(J. I~ 110$ coufilled urged that by Ieason of tte d18cision
only to tbe pro'fi.lo1l1 o( S. 11. 11 I. A. 37 of the two issues arising in thiS
'R'4~~;cr~.. luiliwero tried together with appeal bs.villg become fioal, the prin
common itluel b:.ll ' ....0 I,piratecl"ueea were cipJe of res judicata applies to the
cr,"l1 up II dlil.otwoju88menh ....en"r,.len presentapOleal, which must be diao
QUllre!yinlS on. 1ho (liller. Appe,,1 (rOtll Olle mleaed 011 tha.t O'round.
decte& "at dhcri"l!Id. ...

Ht:ld: tblii 'be appeal froUl $be other There Was at one time considerable'
·decree C"ll.,lot boo bearj. ~he I"bkc' maiter of diversity of judicial opinion on t.his'
'tbe )a1t(1I' ..v~al b8iog elrlll\dy dp.cidel!. in ,be question. fo Aboul Majid 'r. Jew
pdor apl*at. 33 All. 1::1 IF. B.j F"lI, Narain Mahto (1), Mariamni8sa Bibi 'r.

(1:' lOS C 11
N .. O. Sen-for Appella.nt. Jo'Vnab Bibi \2). \in this calle the two

Judges differed and the matter Wa'IJ
Ohari-for Re~pondent referred to a. thil'd Judge), ·and in
Judgm~nt.-Anwar Alii was the PI/1tC.luI.ntuia Velan v. VaWiinathiJ

owner of a cargo boat. He executed Sastrial (3), the view was taken that
thl ee mortgages of tbis cargo boat the appea.l would not be barfed by the
·in fa... our of Ameer Alii, the respon- rule of res judicata. Tbese cases wer.

,dent. On tbe 3rd of July, 1922~ An· all oonsidered by a full bench of the,
war ·AlIi filed a suit alleging· that the Allahaba.d High Court in Zaharia T.
mortgag~s of the bo~t were merely .Debia (4). A large number of 01 her
• be7lamd'anaaction and intended only c'ases were a.bo oited differing from
to eave the boat frofu attaohment at the previous decisions of, the other
the instance of one Abdul -Rashid. He HiR'b Courts, and it was held that th.
alleged that the defenda.nt hlsely set dootdua of reB jUdicata appli(d and
up tuat he was the mortgagee of the the appeal was barred, That case
boat and tbr88.tened tD have it sold, was followed in Dakhni Din v. Ali
and prayed fOr a dealaration that he Asghar (5) aud in Anant Das T. Udai
was the oWlier of the'bcat, and for an Bltan Parf1(J8 (6). It was-aLso foJloW"~
injunction reatraining the defendant ed by the Lahore High. Court in
from selling or transferring it to Muhammad Jan v. Duli Chand (7). The
oibers. . previous Calcutta rutbgs were not

On the 16th of Nov·ember. 1922, followed by the Oalcutta. High Court
Am~er .t\Ui brought & suit for tbe in .th~ ca.se of Gang'ldhar v. Sekall
·reconryof R!. 11,416 due on ·the 1Hini \8). Again in fttup Ali v. $lour
three mortgages. Tbe two suits were Ohandr-a Deb (9), aU the authorities
tried together at the reque~t of the were oited. and it was held· that the.
parties, it neing agreed $bat the e...~_ principle of res judicata applied.

.dence in one SUIt should be tbe evi_' 12) r:'906J:13 (&1.1101=10 C. W. N. ga"""4- O.
den<.e In the other. On the 16th· of L.J .14:).
May, 1923, ju"Rment was pissed in (3) [190WZ9 Mad. 3S3:d6 M~.J. 63,
.in both ca~es, the principal judgment (i) IUllu) S!I All, 51,.."1 I. C. 1<16="1 A. L. I.
·b . . . A All·' . 861('F. D.)
. elngwrltten 10. nwar IS 8Ult (:i) [l\1l0J33J..1I.lS1:71.C. 909=7A.L.J.
whiob wa.s dismissed with· costs. A 99.5.
separate for.m Of judgment WIlS writ.. (61 II9!!) 35 AU. 181,.19 I.e. 16:0:11 A.LJ.
ten in Amesr Alii's .suit. which. was (,Nt9Z113L.L.J.(73.·
dt'cree) for reasons given In the Judg.. (8) Il~fl31 C.L.J. 281",,611.0, li14.
ment 10 Anwar Alli's suit. Two (9) 19:3 Cal. (116_3'1 C.L.J. 181.



Civil Regular No 3~6 of 1921, De~
ciUfld on J rd. tieptember. 19~4.

(II) PrwdncI To_" [.uollJd.rr AeI, S n
-l~«JIfNl c, p_uc.4 IIg. cu 'illwt .H.. IIJur /lit

OppllC1J"lOli JUT d.J>Clo.argt illl r<jlA-HJ.

The rrfuu\ of d ••oh"·g~ to an inIJo:"sn\ I'
1l0~ neee.·ar I)' ll. dot•. IU nadou of tl'lO in.)lv~
IIIOr p,,,c••di In "00.1 th~re{or. a "U~ again"
aD illso!'unl afttr "djU(I ie,,\'03 aad .($'0, .lIclt
f:(\I.a' ila~lO barred b,. S.17. . IP.·IU7. c., jJ, ,
. (6) Ci.a P. C.• O. ~j, R, I-OllliJotioa 1000
ta~, ~n.iuW" til ;'/u()lHJlcl COKri is a jJrnwl
dl!/~t.

Wbert a "11'....bioh Will well wltbin time,
". .. tiled, again9\ a' in,ol"ect w,".J.ou~ '11.
pUlD.IUiOD UJ Iho in.ol,."ncy Cour\.

Htld: that Inch omhlion was a fo~rD..1 de·
fect .0.1 ~er llihlOn \0 wi\hJr".. aod file a
frllh IU:\ ."th the permi...I,u of \he IUIOI,.~

eDc1 Couu 'liould be gra..t~d. (i>. 1l17, u. II

Patel-tor Appellants.
~re!1or!l-forRespondent.

hdgment -In this cat'e the plain·
tiff SUtt,. tbe defendant for Rs.
S,407.l0.0 as the ba.lance fine in re8~

pect of goods suppli.ed to the defen·
dant on credit to the value of Rs.
4,681·150 in the months of Ja.nuary;
June, July aDd October i9!2 aft.er
allowing credh (or Rs. 1,274·5-0 p:lid
to account. In his written sta.tement
tbe 1efendant admit;! eacb and every
allegation in t·he plaint, but alleges
that be was adjudiosted an insolvent
Of; the 20th Dacembet' 19~2, and that
his di.<'charge was refuser! on tbe 11th
June 1924. He tben plead~ tbat tb.
pb.intitf should in the first inshnce
ba.\,"g applied for J9'l.ve to sue tbe de
f-end~nt before tiling the ,uit; and
that as the phintiff had failed to ap
ply for Buch leo..e. the suit should b"
dismissed with costs. •

The case O1.m.e ori for h811.ring on
. the 22nd Aucu~t 1921 .nd I framed
the single i'il'Ue:- Hning regard· to
tbe fact tba.t tbe defendant was ad
judicated an insolvent, W!l.!i the leaV8
of tbe Court necessary under 8. 17 of
Presidency·Towns Insolvency A.ct,
before the institution of tbe suii t

Appeal dismissed.

(Illi U91~I.Ui.u.l.L.T. 1!)9 "" 17 1, C. 860 ",6 L.a k.-93,
Cl1) 1188llJ 6 .&11. t69s11 LA. 37 (P. OJ

t9Z!I ROWE &: CO. T. TAN THEAlf T,\IK: B&o.gooll ~O5-
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~
ree by the late Chief Court of this LIi.~'l'AIOSE,J.

P,oyince in Raman ChdlV v. },futhu- ROW'! and. Co, Ltd.-PlainHffs-Ap.
app'l Ch.ettrl 00). when Zaharid v. pellant-s.

Demo (4) wall followed,
It is unnfce~8ary to deal with these T.m Thean Tai"~Dafcndsnt - Res.

autborties again in detail. ThB ques· pondent.
of res. }.viic.lla is not conBnerl only to
the t'ro ..iioliane of S. 11 of the Gods of
Civil Procedure &s has been pointed
v .. ~ by their Lordsh;ps of the l~rivy

CauD.cil in Ham KirprJI Y. Rup Ku.ar
(11).1~ w::'s oeC969&ry ,bat two appuls
ahould be 6led, and that; was recog·
nised. Anwar Alii's appeal against
the decisiotl in· favaut of Amear Alii
having been dismissed. the position is
that there is a final and binding
mortgage decree dpciding tbat the
mortKages werp not beriami and mere
colourable tranutione, and tbe dis_
missal of tbat appeal by this Court
bas tbe effect of confirming the decree
of tbe Court below to that·~ffeut. At
tbe time that ibis a.ppul comes to be
decided there exiSTS & final decision
of tbe matter in question between tho
same psrties.

. Tbat being so, it would be absolute·
ly contrary to the principle of res.
judicata for Ibis· appeal to be oom
peten~ for. tb,n it would be possible to
raise ex!!.ctly tbe salDe quesdon ihat
wu decided between eXlLo.ly tbe
same parties in another .appeal lIod
&rrive at & decision to the MntralY
effeot which would simply lead to an
impasse in e~tcution proctledings.

In our opif1ion, tbere can be no
doubt tba.t tb. decision in Zuharia v.
Debia· I.e) is tbe correct vi.", to t.ke
on tbh question. That view bas.
a.lready been ::.ccepted ip. this pro~

vince
'!'he appeal will. tberefo:,e be. dis_

missed, the dECNO d ~he Court below
being confirmed, with costs througb~
out
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The suit was iost.ituted 00 the 16'b suoh supposition the operation and
June 1924. five days after the defend- meaning must be simIlar to the opera
ant bad been refused his discbargil in tion of the words in their primary
the Insolvenoy Court; and it is con· applicttion in the case of the rerne
tended on beba.lf of the pl&intiffs. ~h&t dies against the property of the insol
this bet has freed the plaintiff from vent whioh 1 will discuss below.
the neoessity of obtaining the leaTa I find that the double use of the
of tbe Insolv8ncy Court under S. 11 word" shall" was not disoussed and
of the Presidency Towns InsoI'f'8ncy that the provision. all to the 0000
Act, L909. The material proThioDS of menoement of a suit was treated as
that section are as follows: .. Oil g9verued by the words" during the'
making an order of adjudication, the pendency of the insolvenoy prooeed
property of the insolnnt, wherever inR''' in the judgment of thE:> Bomba.y
sUuate, shall YOst in the Offioial AJsig- High Court in the ease of DWd.rkadas
nee, and beoome di'fisii::tle among hi!! Tejbanda8 In re (1); but the question
(reditors and thereafter, except as as to when insolvency prcceedings
direoted by tbis Aot, . no creditor to oeased to be pending was not disouss
whom the insolvent is i"ndebted in ed in that case, and the point really
r8;:lpect of any dElbt JlrGvable in ineol· decided Was that a plain' filed without
venoy ehall, during 'the pendeney of the previous leave of the Insolvency
the iDsolnncy proceedings, have any Court, even if filed within thf period
remedy against the property of the of limitation for such suit, could not
insolvent in respect of the debt, or be given retrospeotive effect ,as a suit
shall commence any suit or ot.her commenced within the period of Iimi
legal proceeding except with the leave tation by an order of the Insolvenoy
of tile Court, and on such terms as Court granting such leave if· made
the Court may impose." It is un· after the suit had become barred by
necesdary to set out the proviso limitmtion, and on that ground 'he In·
whioh sans the rights c.f secureci ore- solvency .Judge refused the leave.
ditors. As regards the second contention

It is urged on behalf of the plaintiff that the insolvency proceedings are
thiit the restriotion imposed by this no longer pending after the refusal of
section on the oommepcement of any tbe disoharge, I think that the Court
suit or other legar prooeeding is ,canno.t ignore the f&ot that the pd.
f.ovarned and limited by the words mary operation of the words "during
• during the pendency of ~he iosol- the pendency of the insolvency pro

vency proceedings" a.nd that after the eeedings" is to govern a provision
refusal of the disoha.rge, the ins01,,- barring the existenoe or oontinuanoe
enoy prooeedings were no longer pend. of remedies on the put of a oredllor
inK for tbe purposes of this section. I again8t the property of the insol...-ent.
thi~k that both of these contentions One of the main objects of every ad·
are open to question, judication of an insolvent is to make
, As regardg the first contention, I his estate divisible amungst the ere
think that if the section is construed dit:>rs, sud i~ must often occur that
in its plain literal meaning, the words valu,ble aSllets are still in the hands
"during tbe pendency of the insolv- of the Official Assignee &nd in plcocees
enoy proceeding," being plaoed after of realization for that purpose at the
the word .. shall" and in im'mediate date when the insolvent applies for
oonjunotIOn with the words .. have••his final discharge. That being so, it
any remedy &gainst the property of appears to be inooncei'fabl.a tbat the

- the insolvent,"; ap?ear to be limited in Legislature could have int"lnded. that
opera.tion to that pro't"ision and do not any individual unseoured creditor
appellor to go.ern the subsequent pro· could have the uncontrolled right to
.vision beginning with tbe words" or attach and in execution realize any
shall" and relating to the commenc· moneys or property of the insolvent
ing of a auit. However it may be in the possession of the O.!lici;1al As·
that the words in qU8etion oan be sl2'"ee; or that be should have th!3
tr.eated as also impliedly governing (1) tlliH6140 Bow. '"_;1 1.0. Hi_if BcD.
the subsequent pr~Yi8ion i but enD on LA. IS
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uncontrolled rjgbt·~o enforce such ra- limitation for some time to oome .nd
medies aga.in5t property still remain- it is still possible for the ph.intiff to
ing in the possession of the insolvent obtain the leave of the Insolvency
or in tbe pos;Jessioll of any othir per· Conrt within the period of Iimitlltion,
son in trust for the insolvent. having and on such leave beiDg given to
regard to the fact that aU such pro-- legally commence a like suit. It is
perty is expressly declared by the therefore desirable that no order
section to vest in the Offioial Assi- should be passed in this oase which
goee. On a consideration of thid would have the effect of oreating
aRpeot of the question I can see no confl18ion by raising unneoessary
reason wby the actions of the Offioial legal questions on the institution of
Assignee in realizing the estate and a proper suit after obtaining the
compl'etine{ tha realization and paying requisite leave. The questions which
di,.idends, if any, and fat that..purpose will arise in that event will pOHsibly
obtaining the sanction and direotions be analogous to the que5tions arising
of the Insolvency Court should not be under the proviso to S. t 7 of the
rf'garded as part of the insolvenoy Pro,.hicial Small Cause Courts Act,
proceedings even when such actions 1887, as discussed in the cases of
And proceedings continue after the Jeun Muchi v. Budhir-am Muchi (2)
refusal of the final discharge of the· and .&ssan J{qhamfld Sr1hib v, Rahim
insolvent. For ~hese reasons, 1 think' Sahib (3), but"I do not think that 1
that I would not b'" iUJlti6ed in adopt- would be iustilled in merely passing
ing a construction limiting the opera- an order stay~ng proceedings, beoause
tion of the provision to the period the section of the Insolvency Aot
prior to the order of the In801,..eocy expressly bars the commencemen' of
Court granting or refusing the dis- this proceeding as a suit, and 1 must,
oharge of the insolvent. I think it therefore, hold that this prooeeding
more probable that the reference to bas not been properly commenced.
the I?endenoy .of the i!11101venoy .p.ro- Mr. Patel for the plaintiff has now
?eedmgs was Insert.ed lD the provllllon applied tbat permission be granted to
10 order to empbaslse the legal effect him to withdraw tbe suit with liberty
of a possible annulment of an adjudi-' to institute a fresh suit for the same
cation. Such operation of the words claim and ou the same cauae of action
may appear to be . redundant; but under Order 23, Rule 1; and on the'
~hatevermay be t~e proper oon~t!"1c- hypothetical assumpt;on that this
hon. of the words In ~b18 PT?VIS.lOD, prooeeding could be rega-rded as a suit
~ thmk ~pat tbe Court IS no.' lustl~ed I have no' doubt that the plaintiff
In adoptmg an~ constructl0? which must fail hy reason of a formal defec~
o.ve~loo.ks the prlmar.y oper~tIOn 11..8 a within tbat rul".!, and I therefore gran
lImItatlOn.of the pe~lod: ~urmg Wb.IOh the plaintiff suoh permission to with·
the remedIes of an IOdlvldua~ creditor draw with liberty to bring a fresh
..gainst the property of ~o lDsol,.e?t suit, flUbj':!ct to payment of the oostl!
are barred: anJ I am utlsfied that 10 wbich I awa.rd below to defendant.
uch operation the proviston canno~

e oonstrued a'S necessarilj determin- I have some dou.bt, ho:vever, as .to
tid hy ~he refusal of tbe disoharge. If whether a proceedIng w):uoh. t~e legls
then the refusal of ~he disoharge is lature bas expressly prohlbtted the
not necessarily & determination of the plaiDtifffrom oo:nmencing O!'.ll techni·
imol1'8ncy proceedings the bar ag... oally be described as a suit, If the
·nst the cOLlmencementof a suit after plaint bad specifioally allegp.d th.t
the adiudir-&tion order would continue the defendant was an ltudischarged
o operate aDd I must hold that the iusol,.ent. and that the suit Tehted to

plaintiff 'would not thereafter be a. debt provable in t;he insolvency. I
entitled to commence a suit lor a debt think that it would have been the

. like that claimed in this case whioh duty of the Court to rejeot .the plaint
was provabh in iuso.lvenoy, without (II) (19051'11 C.I., 339".1 O. L. J. 43.
the leave of the InSOlvenCY Court. (') 119~OJ -43 M.d•• ~'19".38 M. L. J. U9".:e1

The suit now before me will not )I. L. T. 17.. 55 L C. 977 ..1910 .Y. W. N
b.coma barred under the law of '76=11 L. W. MS(J'. BJ
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Chokalinqam CMttv-Ap~eUant.
v

Singoram Ohetty- R Jspondenl
F. A. Nl. 21.3 of In:!, DJcided on

1st·July 1911, ag.\in~t the deoree of
the Dt. Cou'-rt, Pegu, in C. R. No. 19

. ~f 19:H.
Citoil P. C., 0, 4 rHO'. 10 12"d 83-COHrl teil i

not add nOlo rup",dents 0/1<1' limibfio~ lor
I2pHO: ogoi...81llt.ern-Civil P. C. n. iJ, R. 33.

Tbe COllr-t will DOl ezerci, till d\'Lr~'loll"Y
power ulder 0 41 R: 20 or R. 3.110 add llfW
lupoDdeo'. to 3D appeal. w~.re the period of
IimJta\JflD for filillfll: aD appfal ag~i .t toem
hal ela;le:i lind the lower COllrt', decree ha!
become re3 J..d,cpla. "'caule. if ~he CO>lrt
Ibould tnre'l8 lis dilereti.o'ttry powfr of
add'I,,&: r~aPODd&nb in Ju~h ell.el t.bf re~ult

··will be \a--allow t.he appell:ult t.o lP"'lrel. fr••h
IPpeal 3gailat perlQn wuo;bad bdll u;o,.erded
by thel"wtl C.vrt.· ....,:<~~ (1"' 110 a 11

Clark-for Appellant.
Das, Foucar, KlIaw Mv~'nt and .fiji.

bhoJl-for Rttepomlent.
Judgment.-Tbie ju1gme~t covers

Civil }l'ust Appeai .Nos. 242 and 243
of 1922, arising out of Civil Reguh.r
Nos..lS and 19 of 1921, of the District
Court,· P"gu, both of which cases
were disposed of in ODe judgment.

The litigation st·arted with the
winding up of a firm known as K. P.
which used to carry' en businu:s in
Ra.ngoon, Pagu and other placdi:
It seerr·s to have got iato lin,ancial
diftlcultias about the. year 190j. a.t
which Ume all its prop8rtie~ were
placed in the banb of a. trustlle or
manager. His exact p'lsitioo it is
unnecessary to determine in thie oaS6.
His bueiness was to endeavour to
liquidate 80 muoh of the firm's pro·
perty as was necessary to payoff its
debts, and Bhor~ly. to. try a-nd savs 808

much as possible ()ut of the wreckage.
HiB ea-orts wel:<l unsucceg;lful and he
gave lj;p the p:>sition in 19~2. In 1917
tl)e Ki>. joint fa'llily Wd.$ adjudged
insolvent by the District Uourt of
R.mnad.

. III the eourse of the tenure of his
C1ffice by the truste,e, a sah d~ed was
entered into, which purported to
transfer II. hrge a.mount of land. tba
prop(rty of tbe K. P. joint family, loo
one Bansilal Abirchand. .BansHal
Abircha.nd sold some of thig la'nd to
the E N. M. K.lirm and ~ome lo the
M. H. S.,f'. firm -. Ths E. N. M. K.
firm snbllequelltly SOld the land to
other perSOO.1.

Aftk:r the K. P. j.,int family had.
been adjurtged insolvent, the firm of
V. P. R V., whioh WIll.S one of the
creditors. moved the OJicial Receinr
of the Di;llriot Court, Ramnad, to put
up ~o auo:ion tbe interest of the K.P•
joint family iu the land!! which were
purported to be sold to Ba-nsHal Abir·
ch'lnd. They were duly put up to
auction and the interest of the K. P.
j~int fami.y wa.s bought in by tbe
V. P. R. V finn. It if! ch.imed that
the sde in fa....ou·r of Banailal Abir·
cha.nd w&s inv&Jid; so in Oi.,.il Regll~

lar Suit No. 18 of 1921, tbe plaintiff.
appellant. the V. P. R. V. firm sued
Bm.sHal Abircha.nd, the E. N. M. K.
firrt\ and it~ va.ri()us sub.purcha~er8

for the return of the Iud Bold to them
by the E N. ~l. K. firm. .

[n Civil" Rogulll.r Suit No. 19 of
1921, the 8!l.U1e firm ~u8d B'Dsiial
Abirchand and 'the M. R. S. P. Chs~ty'
firm for tbe return of the land sold to
tLe latter firm.
. Both 8ui~s wera dil.mis!\ed by the

Di3trlct Court, Pe~u and the plain
tiIf-appeliailt bas filed tbese two ap.
pCllls. . •

In Appea.l No. 2.2 of 1~2:!. he j?iu!!.
as I""espondent.s a.ll the original d~fen.

dl;nts in Oinl Regltlar Sui, No. 18 of
19H, or their legal tepro3entativ8!!•.
exoept tbe Eo Ii. M. K. firm and B&n.
sibd Abircha.nd.

Io. Appeal No. 243 of 19B, he
m~l:res only the M. R. S. P. Chett.1
firm the respondent.' .
A~ I hue said. tue plilhtiff attJl.ck::.

ed eb.e original sds of the 1&al tG
Bu~i1a.1 Al)irolu.nl• .vaich i,Jur(lortad
to tra.o.sfer to him. m~ny pieces of

10J Rangoon CHOKAL!NGAM

under Order 7 Rule 11 a~ &. suit barred
by the provisions of the Insolvency
law. .

As·the plaintiff ha.s been granted
permission to withdr:lw, I think that
it ""'ill 1.-e 8udioiont if I pas!! all order
I"ejt:!cting the plaint. I direct that the
plaintiff sball pay the def eudant l:l. fee
of five gold moburs as' the ilondition
of the withdrawa.L

Plaint rejt.cted.

v. SINGARAM 1925
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land, the pt'op9rty of the K. P. j!)iot tbe ruling, the lsuued J\li~e;; quota
family. The lower Court dismi,;scd with appro'f'al the following dictum:
botb suits, holding that 119 sala of .. We d\J no; think. tha~ S 551 of the
the land to B.loof!.iLd Abiroband wu Code" (0. H. R. 20) "empOWl:lfS &r;"

perfectly va.lid Ttfis. of oouril~, left appellde Co.>urt virtu"Uy to l.clake ap
no interast in the la.nd with K. P. pad for an appdian. who has re
joint fj,mily. and. therefora, the frl.ined from aVlliling 'himteif of his
plaintiff-appe!hnt. in buyin~ the in- privihges under the law, by intro
teragt of tha K. P. bint f~mily al the ducing for bim other respondents
tima of the sale, bnllght nothing at than those he bas included io hi;; ps-
aU. titian of appu1."

When the present appe!l.ls were at- Many eases haYe been citl:'d before
gued, it Wa.! pointed out tha~ tbe us: into with I need not go in detail,
fouochtion of the titl9 of all the de- but I ma'V Say that whioh two excep
felldanh wa3 tllll f:ule d~ert frGID the tions, they at's !l.H cases similar to
K. P. j>int f"mily to Blllgilal Abir- the illustratioll given ia 0.41, R.33.
chand. It w&s pointed out thll.t thl\ which runs as follows;
deorees of the lowar Cour~.i deolared .. A ol..l.irn! a sum of money &s due
this !late to b" perfectly valid as bet- to hun from X or Y, and in 8. !:luit
ween the plaintiof, Bl.osil",l Ablt'- llgloinst bo,b obtains a deot'e9 ag",inst
ehanCl and toa E. N. M. K. firm. This X. X appe-.\!" and A &nd Yare res·
findiag h!l.d been Ieh unappealed pondenh The &Dyellate Court de·
aga.inst by tb.e omission of BansHal cides in favour of X. h bas power to
Abircb.and fro n tle appeal;; and it pass a decree against 'i."
was contend"j th!l-t thi~ m~de the In ·all oases which have been phoed
point res judicata between the ph-in- bef.:Jre us, except two. t-he puty add
tiff a.nd B ~Ilsilal Abirohand. H~noe ad is in the po~mon of Y, in the,
it would a:80 . be res ju'iicata a.s bet. illustration. In ooe of these two O!Jlee
ween the pla.intiif and the 8ub.purcha.· Amloolc·.Chan' v. Sarut Ch-und.ar (2),
eer~ from B.-.nsilal AbirJhand. the appellant had made an applioa.

The poillt !l.ppeal"3 to be indispuh- tion a~llin<;t two parties and had it
ble and tl:HI question theD arose all to njeoLt!d He filed an appeal against
whetber BioQsilal Abiroht.nd amI tbe one party only, anu the court aHowed
E. N. M. K firm ooul:!. be adde:! 8-S the second respondent to be &~ded
re!pondents in the present appe.liJ. as. respondent in· the apPsll. Tbb,

The decraes apDPaled against are bowever, is a very speciai case, a.nd
dated t9Gh July 19B, so ith perf",Jotly the j tdglneot shows that the appel
olear. that, ordinarily spea.king, limi- la.nt h.d endeavoured to make both
tation bas >let in to prevent tile plain_ respondfnts, respondents in the ap
tiff from tiling any farther appnls peal also, but had been def"'ated by
with regud to tnem, but it iii oon- the Court's officers who failed to
tendai t.hat . tl'te38 p \f~ie3 osn he issue the neoessary process.
jlioe.:i under O. n. It. 20, or Or. 41, The other case is that or G,:n'sh
R 33, ragarJI..gg of limita-~ion. A per- Gha"Aer Lahi-ri v. Sasi Sekhareswat'
son addad under O. 41, R. to, mu~t be Roy (3). This, is . also eo somewhat
a person who i:l loteresteJ ill the re- speJial case. Tho appellant ha.d been
Bult of tb.e llppeal. In the case of prooeeding agaiost bie principal oppo_
Sul1ramaniam Ch,ettv v. Veerahalr,n nent in many CO!ltt:l up to the Pri..-y
Ollell" (l) it hEloi baen held tb.!l.t, Council and back ag.lin, and in the
where a defendt.n, ha.s baen exoner&- course of one applica.iion, he bl1d, it
ted by the delJrae of u. hwer appeUate would appear, omitted to join some
Court ant4 there is no a.Pfle'.l.l lLgainst minor parties. He waf' I!>ltowed to
thtot p~rt of the decree, ila cannot be add them in the appet.l.
added as a. puty to an appea.l filed In tbe 'pre"ent Cll-Oj". however, we
aga.inst otber d"fendt.nt~, bec&use he are of CPlllioll that the dictulO in
cannot be sa.id to be intereste I in the Subramrtniam G'lRtl!l v. Vel'rnlJfltirun
result of th<l ap..Qeai. III the bo::ly of

(I) Il!tOt] 31 )dad. 442".18 1:1. L. J. tSJ:
4, 11:1. L. T.lOl.



Order a~coTdill!llll.

mgoon MAUNG 'PO Tox, IN THE MATTER OF 1925

(1) should be followed. The were then taken against hi 'n by the
t of parties is discretionary and Dt. Magistrate under S. ] 3 of the
I no partioular reason wily we Lt?gaJ Practiollers- Act on the ground
· exercise our discretion in f&- that be had actEd in a.n unprofel;lsional
01 the appeIla.nt, who never mannlllf in standing !Iurety for a man
for am aSSitHance in this mat- . who was later conyicted for oheating
til be was replying to the ac· and in keeping in his possession pro
ltM of the !"espondents' Counsel. perties in respeot of which offence of
_me senon or other be failed cheating was latel' on held to have
ea.l against the deoree which been COlD nitted. .
twoen him and Ba:nsilal Abir- Judgmnt.--Upon reading the pl"n.
declared that the sale deed in ceedings in Criminal Miscella.neous

r of Bansilal Abirchand was Case No. 31 of 1924, held by the Dis·
Tbis finding which is now be- trict Magistrate of My&ungma

direct a.ppeal, carries with it Ilo against Manng Po Tok who was
g "that, as between him and charged under 13 (f) of the Legal
la.l Abirchand's purohasers, the Pr&~titioner8' Act, it is ordered that
) Bansilal Abirohand is good. in the view of the Honourable JudgeR
I being the case, the two appeals the proceedings under S. 13 of t·be
I>otb fail, and thoy are dismiRs. Legal Practitioners' Act are mi6-
~h costs. conceived. In standing surety for

Appeals ·dismi8sed. man arrested on a obarge under S.
. 420 Mauog Po Tok was not guilty 0

.. 1925 RANGOON 110 ul'professional oouduct $oDd did not
act as a pleader. lie was not actin

ROBI.N80N, C. J. in bis professional oapacity in tak·
.A I ad in the ing oharge of the property from

nag Po Tok, peer, Rowe & CO.'8 Manager and keeping, of,
iI Mis. Application No..5:} of it for Po BroaD; nor was he guilty
Deoided on 4th July 19!4. of any oriminal offenca in so doing.
· Legal Pra -tioner's Ad; lZ'VIll of Moreoyar he baR heen acquitted by a
t lI-Projeuiollal misct""duc'. Crimina.l ('ourt of receiving and reo
tader Ilanding ,uret,. &~ a man arruted taming stolen property while the
8. 420 Penal ~ode a04 CODvlchd Magistrate wbo tried him on tbose
the eeUloD and ·kealliag In hi' PO'" hId 'd d 'h "hon beha.lf thi, aco"ud pro~Nre, held . 0 arge a so 8C1 e a ere was
n &0 have beeu lnvoh-ed in Ihe oflen18 insuffioient evidencb to justify a
,.ih; of proleilional mlllClondunt. charge of oheating with respect to
, Lrgol P,aclfoJf.6r8' Act (Z VIII of the .I5UbRtitution of the diamonds. PrO.
JTocerdi~g. under, are cruad uTi/ninal oeedings' under the Legal practi'

l'. btu,ed '/I aCCl'ulltal in prev,ow' tioners' Act are quasi-criminal and
., prooreding.. where the facts baYe already formed
BedloSI under the Legal P'a;otioner', the 8ubl'~ct of criminal trial whioh
e qllhl·orlmlnal and where the facti
Ilreld,. formed &be ,objent of criminal bas resulted in an acquittal the prin
Moh b... rel:lhed in an acq·'iUa\ \he oiple of "Autre/Dis wo.quit" must
,Ie Of ..~,,,mll.t ·aplll,.. apply.

lPllOClIJ

b.-Maung Po Tok was a plea
(e siood surety for Po Hman who
I>een arrested under a charge
· Penal Code S. 420 and obtainea
eteass on bail. At Po Hroan's
lee ba also took possession on
man:e behalf of certain proper.
mm a firm known as Rowe & Co,
I place. Po Hman was convicted
·S. 420_ Maung Po TOE also wall
prost-cuted' under S. 420 etc. but
Icquitted as the evidence against
was insufficient. Proceedings
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Mg. Po Lon-'Petitioner.
v.

Mg. Ba On ~ another-Respondents.
Criminal Rev. No, 4,9')·B of 192',

Deoided on 1st September 19~4. "0
r6vise the order of the S. U. M. of
Pyapon in Or. M. Trial No. 48 of
192.i.

(4) CrltAin41 P. '0. 8, 647-D~/~ct fl•• 10 7101
makiJIQ or I.,. in writing 1J,f r6qu,i,..d bIJ 8. 146
(I) i. eu"4/)/~ under 8. U1.-C,imi1ttJ/, P. O. 8.
146 (11.

Where the )lcglilrate did n01' mite aD
otler In 1'1'1' 'IDg a.....qulred h1 8. US (1).

a.ld: lbat 8. 537, Crimloal P. C. i. aetlfioient'
to care tbi. defed IP 111 0 II

(b)Cr ",j.al P. C. 8.141-OrfhrU.or RUt_
part,.A /1I.ld _k lA, 14"d "j"corrltCt.

A Magistrate;. order tbat neltb~r part,.
.h:N.l<t 1l"ork Ibe 'alld 1. illoortecl. Under S
1'5 (H. i( be tb,d:sthe GUe ~ emergeDt b.
oan .u.aoh the laud. lP 1U 0 1)

Ba Shil1-for Petitioner.
Bam/un-for Respondents.
Order.-The Magistrde'e prooe-

dure bas been irregular. He did not
make an order in writing: as required
by S. l'S (1), Criminal Procedure
Code, But no objection wag taken on
this ground before the Magistrate and
petitioner bas not been prejudioed:
1 think tbatS. 537, Orimina.! Prooedure
CQde, is suffioient to cure this defect. .

MA Po LoN v. YG BA ON BaBgoon '11

• 1925 RANGOON 111 (1) was the viliage b.eadman and was
HE.!.LD, J. related to her uid that ~hey bad

Yo Shan Ma'-Appellant been doing 80 ror about {curteel'\
years and it appeared from the
evidence of another wi&ness, who
wail also .. relation and wa'lJ
the former owner of respondent's
holding, that nspondent had been
in poss8ssi'ln of his holding for
ab'mt thirteen years.

On tbat evidence it is clear that
appellant did sucoeed in proving that
she had been in POis8ssion of the four
fields within twelve years and tbat
her suit was ci~htly dismissed.

EnD if it is true that respondent
went into possession 1.8 a resuU of a
mistake &s to tbe bounda.ry his pos
session was nevertheless advena
and even if the provisions of Arlo
144- and DO' 142 applied. appellant
would still be bound to fllil.

Her appeal is dismisse.i with oosb.
Appeal rfjectMi.

v,
L.S.Y. Somasull<Jaram Chettu-Res

pondect.
S. A. No. 252 of 1922, Deoided on

Hth May 19~4, against the deoree of
he Dt. Court, Bassein, in C. ANa.

(3 of 1922.
~ Adveru po8l«88ioft; - Po.at.rion laic".

undt,. _''llak, is 4':hllt1"e.
Po..euion of plailltia·.I"l1d hkell b,. ar; ad·

folDing landoJwner ll~dl'r Dl;1.taken kllo.,ll'dge
OD the part ot boUl pUliet a. 10 the trlle
boundar" i. adfBt.e to the pl.iD\ifl',

Doctor-for Respondent.
Judlment.-The puties are' hal.

de"S of adjoining holdings of paddy
land. Four field pia lis whinb "lie
along tbe boundary between the two
holdings &1'8 shown on the offioial
maps as falling within apppdlan fs
holding bn~ han for many years
been worked as part" of respondenfs
holding. Appellant sued to reconr
those fonr lields from respondent.

Tbe Trial Court held that appel.
lant was entitled to reeoY'er "the
fields.

The lower Appellate Court held that
because appellant had admittedly
been out of pos.session for over twelve
years and respond.ent had bOOD in
adverse pO&lJes,sion, respondent bad
aoquired an adverse titre by operation
of the law of limitation,' and aooord.
ingly' dismissed appellAnt's suit.

Appellant now comes to this Oourt
on the grou"d", that respondent's
possession of, 'he four fields Was due
to a mistake on the part of both
parties as to the true boundary. and
that tbe lower Appellate Court ought
to have applied lbe provisions of
Article 14.4 and no~ Artiole 1(2 of
SChedule 1 of tbe Limitation ACI.

There is no force in either of these
grounds.

As for tbe firsi, appellant"s olaim
was that she ha;i bun in possession
of tbe fou:, fields and had been dispos
sessed by redpondent. The case, there·
fore, fell witbin tbe purview of A.rtiole
142. She herself &dmitted that all
respondent's tenants bad actually,
worked th'J four fields, and said that
tbey had been doing so fo" about teD
year,:>, but one of her witnessess who

1925
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CAEtk, J.

San Dun-Petitioner.
••

King Emperor-Opposit€' Party.
Criminal Rev. No.4·M, B of 1921,

Decided on 2nd September 19!4. from
the order of the Sub Div. Mag, Prome,
ill Crirni'1al Mi~ Tri",t No. 6~ of HlZL
f Bu.rmo Hol,itu.ol Offender', Re"r'eUo'll Act
U~u(ll ru.le.~ "f pr c:~du.rlf 0,,1 'VIde elf opply
t.:l'pl Hl'.difiIXUIOll' :.<ugOllh} bll Oriminal P.
O. S. 1/7 (4).

The idea tbat III <'alllt ull~el' tbi. Act tbe
ordlr.ery rules of Crimlual Prooe<ture aud of
• .,ldeuD~ ara ,brogah.1. ia ontire', erroneaul.
In p,ocecd,ug, aUGer tte Act I< il not every_
thlll~ t!l,t may In proyed by evidence of
gfueral r~llut·. T,e 0 <t,na,·y ru'u of ev don-ell
arply. with lIuch m·-.dlficat 0' only al ift m~dil
by:$. L17 {41 of ~hll Codo nf C,lminat I'roce l ure,
""hioh 11 rnHd" applll;:abift la "'0 n"bhllllol
OlfenJer,' Be.tritt.oll '&0' by S. " of '\~lIt
A~t. IP.lIlJ. 0.1. ZI

Judgment.-An order of restriction
under ~. 7 of the Burma Habitu:Iol Of~

fenders' Restriction Act. 19t9, bas
been passed against the petition~r.

His appeal to the Diitrict M&.gi!ltnto
was admitted'butthe jUdg(Dent of the
Di~triet Magistrate d;)es not eomply
wi'th the requinments of S;I. 367' a.nd
424 of .the Cd'11inll.I Procedure Code.
All that the District MagiRtr!l.te sa.ys
is that he ha.s considered the eY"ietence,
carefully and tbi(lk~ it is sutfi"iontly
str(,ng til ju:;tify the order,. Thui no
r8a.90n5 are given for the decision.

Moreonr tIe Diitl'iet Magistrate
/'lays tnat he hilS made lo~al onquirtei.

[

his seams to indi.oa.~e thel eXIstence
f ~n i<l.ea that io cases under this

Act and under Chapter V[Ir Criminal
Procedure Oode the ordinary rules of
Criminal Procedure and of eVlaen09

11~ Ra.ngoon SAN DUN v. EMPEROR 1925

Then his order that t1either party are abrogated. This is an entirely

jShOUld wcrk the land Wt8 inoorrect. erroneous ide .. hut it app8llrs to be
{Tnder S. 14;) (4\ if he tbou~bt the case somewhat wide-sprpad 6nd it is therti
was emergont he could att40h the land. fore desira.hle to point out th.e faBlley.
~(: But l do Dot think that a.ny inter_ In ca.se;> such &s thi~ the Court must
{erenee is called for. Counsel for both act on evidence duly recorded in th€l
parties agree that there is a suil pend. presence of the acoused person· arid it;
ing betwean the parties and that the is not open to it to take into consider_
Dt, Court has appointed a Receiver, atioo any informatibn obtained Gther~
who is now in p:Hsession of the land. wise than (rom tucti evidence. I am
The Mllgist"a.te fliould consider this refuring here. of oourse, to the ftr....j
in passing his final ordeu. decision in the case. and not to the

The ap~licll.tion is di3rni3sed. Peti~ initiation of the prooeeding51.
tioner ",ill pay oosts, two gold
mohure, tores.Dondents. Agllin til. suoh proc",edillgs U is not \'.

. App.ication dismissed, everything thst may be p.roved by
evidence of general repute. The 'ordi
'nary rules of evidence apply, with
aucl-i Tn ldi6. ·,ation only as is made by
8 117 (4) of the CGlle of Crimina'
Procedure. This chuse lays down
that" For the purposes of this section
the faot th",t &. par.ion is an }abitual
offender or is 11.0 de!lperate or da.nger_
OU!I-as to render bif- being at large
without security bszudou! to the
community may be proved by evidence
of genera.l repute or otherwise" No
extension of evidence of general
r>p'ute beyond these limits is permis
sible. . .

Thi" seotion h ma.de applioable to
the Habitual Offenders Restriotion
Aot.by S 4·of that Act, an.1 S. 3 of the
Act ·permits an order of re~triction to
be passed in lIony ctl,se in which under
S. 110 of the Criminal Procedure Code
security could bB required.

In this oase the Msgistrde'found
that the. petitioner is lmeh a dllngerous

. persoD that it woull be nazudous to
leave hiro at large. BUt he bases
thii finding on the further finding
that the pf'tltioner surreptitiously
owns a rev.olver, which, he says, is
.. the most prominent point against
bi-n". Tbi~ finding is oised sble1y on
evitienoe that the petitioner is reputed
,to. possess a. revolver. Tl)ere ig no "
witness who hlt.::l e'ger seen hirD with
a revolver or who has allY other
grounds than information r~l' beHev_
ing that he b4S une. h-is purely
hSal'S4Y a.nd since it doe!" not relate to
a (act which c&n be prQved by evi
denoe of gaaeral l'epu~e it is en Lirely
ina.dmissible. '.
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1925 Rangoon 113 (1),
YOUNG, J.

Ma 1:ne Nu and six others-AppeJIe.nts
v,

Mg Ni Ta and one-Reflpondents.

Civil 8eoood Appeal No. 191 of 1924,
deoided on 5th June, 1924, against the
decree of the District Judge of Prome., in
C. A. No. 24 of 1923.

EtI;dtl1l~ Act. 8. 65-&11l8tlC6 o/"tlbjttlton.
AbseDO~ 01 ol,jll(l$ion ~o stoo,dll.ry S'IIidGIlC8 OD

the flfouod 01 \IIIaD~ of prool 011088 01 origioell pte
oludes 'he objeoliotl being l!l.is811 In appea.l.
[Po 118, O. I.~

Lambert-for the Appella.nts.

Judgment :-Tbe sale question raised
in this second appeal 1U8 whether where
s6cotid8;rY evidence of a deed alleged to
have heen destroyed by fire was admhted
by t.he Coucll of first instanoe witboull

" objection and also without any foundation
for the reception of secondary evidence
having ·boon laid. the appellate Courte erred
in holding that if; could not entertain any
objection ~o the said evidence as no
objection bad been made in tho Court of
fimt instance.

In my opinion the propel' place to taJte
objeotion was the Court of first instance
and if objection blld booD taken there and
then. mm constat but thall the requisito
foundation for tb~ reoeption of the evidenoe,
would have been laid. n must be assumed .

I,that the party tendering the evidenOG took
it that the opposing party either knew of or

1

8000Pted the statement of tho destruction
of the deed. without reguiring further proof;
and if the opposing party did not me&n one

of these two lihings. that he wae misled
and the opposing par~y was estopped from
taking the objectJ"In in the court of appeal.
whioh rightly held that ~he e':idence musll
be aecepted. Of. Kishen KlJw·inee Dossee
v. Ba'17t OhundeT Muser (1), Ohimna;i
Govind Godbole v. Dinkar Dhondev God
lwle (2), Akbar Ali v. Bhyea LaZ Jha (3).

I dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal disminM.

(1) n W.E, 13.
(II) (lSB7) 1\ Bon... 820,-
(;II (lSS1) 60al. e56 ...1 O.L,d, ~9'i.

19~5 B/15 & 16

1926 Rallgoon I! 3 ('2) >

BAGlJ'LEY, J,

Takit Tumi-PetitioDfof >

v.
King- EmpeTOT-ReSPOll cent.

Or, Rev. No. 347-B 01 1924, deciileu
OlJ 24~b Me.y, 1924 being review of the
ordsr 01 the Specia.l Mflgistrate of Mergul
in bis Cr. Reg. Trial No. 25 d 1924.

Pmal Code, B. 879-AbanaV?lfa b,.ickSl.
ReDlOVllol of Bome l!licks which bad b6en left

lyiog lot cil1ht YUlrs is Dot nllCll!SlIlily an oHenoa
01 theft, [Po 119. O. II.)

RSFERENCE :-Beference made by J,P.
Doyle. Esg" I.e,S" Sessions Judge of
Tavoy and Mergui, ill his Cr, Rev, No. 176·
of 1924.

Takit Tnmi and Mll.UDg 'Kyi Hlaing were tded
snmmiuily by ihe Bpaoial Power Magistrate,
Mllcgni. oonvioted of the theft 01 SOlDe bricks
valned at Re, ~3 and eenlenoed to a fiDe of Re, 15
noh, I 0611ed lor tbe oaee in reviaion ou my own

. moUon on tbe !lnd April and re'lnned it with
remarks on ~he !lSrd April, 19S4, hom Tavoy•.
BhotUy aller my arrival in Mergui an IIppli08tion
in revision WII8 preaenhd to me by Takit Tnmi.

Tbe OlIteDsible nwner of the brioks WAB ODe Po
Thal,lnl altboogh he hao Dot menliODed tbelaot
in the conrHe 01 his eviden06, He alleged that
!I.OOO briobhad been BloleD from thue kilns where
'hey had been.left lying lor eight YfIUS. The ,ten
boose gaong to whom he originally made the·
~epod Matas tbat be was under the imprell8iOQ'
~hat the hrioke had been abandoned. Tbe Hagis_
.halo.in hie i\ldgmeDt considered that ·'probably·
the aoooBlld tbought tbat the brioks bad ben.
abandoaed." Unl1e! th8M oiroams'an08s tbe ingre_

'"dien's constittlsn~ 01 tbe ofleaoe 01 tbeft did no~

esiat and the oouvioUon 01 Takit Tuni and Maun!;
Kyi Hlaing wae not warranted. .

In bis appliodion in revisiOll Takit Tumi states
tbat he hae Bin08 found out that Po Tha.ong wu
not the origiaal o'Ot'ner of the briob, Mt. Lealie
having abandoned them to Mr. BamSOD iD whose
garl1en Takit Tnmi was sinkiug ths well on whioh
be employed the brioke in queslion. He euppo~ts.

tbis allegation by a III"er hom Mr, L&!Ilie to Mr.
BamsoD. I do Dot consider however that it will he
nllOOssary toinveetigate tbis point aillOS the convic
lion was in the terma of tbe jndgment Uoelf Pfim4
/scilJ unBOund.

I snbmlt the proceedings with thlllfoommenda~_
~ion that the sen'ence he Bet uide and Ihe linllil
which have been paid will be relunded,

Order :-11 a heap of bricks was J'}fh.
lying untouched for 8 years i~ would noll
be unrea80nable to suppOse that they ttltIsfl.
have been abaudoned by their owner. \
Apparently this aocused was not the' c

only person who thoughli 80. and the :
Magistrate appears to have thought thab '
he had thab honesb belief, ,
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For the reasons giveD in the learneCl
SessioDs Judge's'order I set aside the CO[l~

viction sDd sentenoe. The fine will be
.refunded.

COKviction 3et G3ide.

3 tj.;:;'_~~.....~i1925 R.angoon.114.
BaoWN, J.

U Shwe K7IGw. and one-Petitioners.
v.

Ma Sein Bwin-Respondenb.

Cr. Rev. No. 358-B of 1924, deoided
on 21st July, 1924, being review of order
of the Sub·division!lol Mlogistrate of Moul
mein in Cr. Reg. No; Sol of 1924.

Orim. Pro. Cou, B. 903 - li'ru'- co,",plai"t
canlWt lHl e"I".~ilWd ""hI! fIllUl facl! n.ol <J1l<Jil
all!e ".,t/iouS/y aI'" adduud 01" ",a",i'''l 01"'01" or
misMN'Wll" 1uu oCGurr," In pl"l1llGUsp'ool.aings.

00 dismi.lI6al of llomplaiot t1ode~ 5. 'Ul3 a new
oomplaiot 00 tbe Isme faols ,bOllld 00' be enU~

, ..ioed oole88 Dew lact'. wblob oould oot, with
~ello80nable diligeooe. han beea broaght lo.wa~d

io 'be pruioul p~0Cl8edlag8, ",oatd be addaoed or
001_ tben! wa' lome maoifoat efror o~ m"ailel!;
ml80auiage in the previolll proceedlog.. [E'. 115,
C. 1.~

Order:-In Criminal Regular Trial No.
231 of 1923 of the Second Additional Magis.
hate. Mouhneiri, a oomplain~ WILS filad by
one Ma Sein Bwin against the petitioner,
Mill Obit HtaiD. for brimiDal uiiBapproprillo
fiion and bl't)aob of trollt.

Tbe oase all Bet for~b in the oompilltint
WiltS that Ma Sein Bwin had antrollted ber
iewellery to Ma Obit Htain for Bale to the
l'6IIpondent, Maung Sawe Kyaw. Ma Obit
Htain hs.d not retarned tbe iewellery or He
valae, and P'Q~ 'off the payment from time
to time; and tbo oomplaint states that
Ma Sein Bwin bad recently heard that
Milo Cbit Htain bad received the price from
Mauog Shwe Kyaw.
.' The ease wall duly tried, and Ma Cbit
Htain was found gumy with regard to tbe
firet of tbe foor pieoes of jewellery. but DO
charge wa.~ framl)d as regards the other
pieces of jewellery. . •

In the oourse of the procesdingll6 search
warrant was issoed for the prodcotion of
this piece of jewellery from the peti~ioner

Shwe Kraw ; and on the 6~h of Decemher,
1923, a. oomplaint wa.s filed by' Sub·
Inspeobor of Polioe. Maung So Thio, against
Shwe Kyllow wibh regard to tbese pieces of
jewellery. He therefore proSEletlted SbW6

Kyaw for oriminal breaoh of trust, appa
reutly with rega.rd io a.U four pienes of
jewellery.

SbWB Kyaw was disoharged by the
Magistra~eafter examiniog aU the witnesses
for the proseoution.

After the oompletion of these two easElS,
Milo Sain Bwin filed a oomplaiot againsh
both the petitioner$! in whiob she ~harged

tbe.n jointly witb offences under seobion 4.09
or 411 or 417 of the Indian Penal C:je
with regard to the three pieces of iawellety,
leaving out tbe1')i606 of jewellery for which
Ma Cbit Htain had already blleD ooovicted.

Tha Magistrate proceeded with tbe trial,
and tbe petitioners now oome to tbis'Oourll .
aDd plellod that, in viaw of the prllvious·
orders, tbe Magistrate should DOt have
taken cognizanoe' of the Mse.

n bas been ooctended that, no allegation
of Crash evidence hsing for~hoomlng in the
present case. tbe Magis~rata bad 00 power
~o take oogoizanDe witbou~ an order from
a. superior Court for turther enquiry.

As regards the three articles in questioD,
tbe view taken by the Magistl1lote that the
orden passed in Ma Chit Htaio's ca.se
amounted to an order of discharge. is, no
doubt, correct. And tbe facto: appoo.r to be
the same as were brougbt forward in the
previous case, against Sbwe KYliw. The
Magistrate ha.s therefore entertained oom
plaints of offenoes Ilogainst the accused of

. whioh they have previonsly been disoharged.
n WIloS held by a Full Bencb of tbe Chief

Coud of Lower Burma in the oase of
Kinq.EmperoT v. Nua Pyu Di (t). that a.
previous order diswissing the complain' or
dillobarging the lIoocused is DO bar to the
inlltitution of a fl:'esb Oll.se against the same
aoct1S&d.

Tbe same view was hken in the Upper
Burma case I')f Mi The Kin. v. NQG E
Tho (2),

·16 may, therefore, be taken as setUed
Ja.w in Ilhis Provinoe tha.t ~be Magistrate
was oompetent to take oognizance of tho
preaenb caae; but it does not ne06saariIy
foHow frore the mere fact tbaJi he is com
peteot to take oognizanoa tbat be sbould
have done so. If an aocused persoo, aft;er
enquiry aDd tLfoor ~n order of c.isoharge ha.s
beeu passed, is liable to further prO!locut· ')0

on the S90mB evideooe, as a maHer of oon..."a
it is quite olear that. the WillY is open

fll (19011 !it L.B.C. 117 ([,.B.l.·
Ii) (190'11 U.B.R. 19.'
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io gr.VE1 iojDlliice and oPpreilsion. And
sJ.~bougb ~be Magisb'ate io tbe present:

-Cloce was compe~o~ ~ take cogoizance of
a fQr~ber oomplaint, it &eems to me clear
to bave been bis dnty ~o bue considered
whetber ibe circumstances were Buch BS

to justify him iu doing so, or whetber he
.sbonld not bave dismissed the complaint
under tbe provisions of .ection 203 of tbe
Code of Criminal Procedure.

As pojn~ ont in Mu Th.e Kia', ease
h is ~he dtl.~f of a M.gis~ra~ tberelore

who reo..~ive8 a oOIDplaiflt in a case where
ibere bas been a previons order of dilmissal
,or discharge, not to iuno tlr0C881, DOI68S
'be is plainly satisfied t!Jab tbere has
boon 80me manifest error or manifest mis
oCarriage of iUIl~ice, or unless new facts are
lld-3ncmd whicb lihe complainant bad not
'knowledge of or could not with reaaonahle
diligence have brougbt forward in the
I)lefl008 prooeediogs."

10 the complaint in the present call6

j
.there il DO allegation that new facta would
be adduced wh.ich could noli with reasoo

-: ..ble dilillcoce bave been broagbt forward
! in lihe previou8 proceedings; nor is there

any allegation of sny manifest error or
manirest miscarriage of iostice in the
previous proooedinga. The oue does, there
fore, seem to me to be one in whicb the
Yagistra~,bould. afkir lobe 8nmioation of
tbe complajoant in oalib, have held thai: ~bere
wall no ,affiolent gronod lor proceeding load
have dismilBed lbe complain~. Thi, poiot
was not oooaidered at all by the Magiatrate,
wbo apparen~ly was of opinion that -the
fact tbat be bad power to take cognizance
-of ~be complaint seUled the matkir.

In my opinion, io a OlioSI' of tbii, sort,
there is eooshier.ble force in the con~ntion

that a re-mal on the lame facta would be
cppt'8ll8ivo, and, therefore, Ihoold not have
been allowed, Interference in revisioo
wi~h the ezel13iso of a disoretionary pcwer
would not omioarily be iusLifisd, Bnt in
this oaso, the Magistrate does not appear
to bave realised that he had ao::;y discretiOD

-in 'he maUer.
I dired that the proceeding of the Magis

kaM again,' Milo Cbit Htain and Mauog
Sbwe Kyllo... be stayoo, and tbe complaint
of Ma Sain Bwin be dismissed under the
Pl'Oflsiool of sec&ion 203 of ~be Oode of

r.Qrimioal .Prooedure.

1925 Rangoon 116.
¥o[lf<iG AND BAGC'[.8Y, JJ.

Ths S"rtUu BarB Ba;;3.ar Cumpa7.!/
Ltd.-AppeHant

v.
TM Municipal Corporation of 1M Citll of

&ngoon-Bespoodent,

eiv. Mis. Appeal No. 44 of 19~3; decided
00 25~b June, 1924, agaios~ tbe decree
of the Small Oause Oonrt, Rsngooa, in
C. A. No.1 of 1928.

R4"ll'001I M411lcipal Act {S"""" Ael vr 01 19i1l
8. 80 U}-GrolS 41l1l~~1 r,"t d,uJ not i~lu-l~
ligllti/lg, C07UW1l1l1lC" 41la: Ulal4lr-lo:l:U,

TbG Ijghting. OCnHtVAccy ana watu tn_ OOlD_
mooly known .. OOOtlpiel', taz_, which a.uage
about lEi pIIr OIIlnl ollhe rental Int DOl Pitt. ot th
gzu. anGu,1 not oll~nd! ,nd buildiogt II:ll! mOd
be 'zolodecl lot lh, pUtpo.M 01 __Dl'Ol. Th
a«hlalion, alkJwed by tb, Oommiallioo,( oodez
8ob~cJeIll, Obaptet II, Seation auplo iO per celli".
dODO' relale:.o Ih.. "zu, but Int made 10 ...pe;:l
of J:I:IaUent lih ._ooi_, MI",blishm'ot Iud
manlgement chargu. (P. 116, C, I.J

Young, J, :-Tbis is aD appeal frOlD III
aeoision pf tbe Chiet iudge of tbe Courft
of Small CatUBS dismining ao ,ppeal
from the MnDicip.a1 Oommi8siooer under
seCtiOD 91 (3) of the MuoicipLi Act, and
tbo 80le question ~ be decided is wbetber
taxes paid 00 a buiJdiDg can be incluaed in
'be groaa aoDual reot for wbicb buildings
and lands liable to ~antioo may reason.
ably be expec~ed to leli from year to Jear.

The lia1:611 payable cooslet (I) of a general
tu, {21 of a IightiDg tax, (3) of a oonser_
vaDCY ~&J:. (4) of a water i:ax, and in the
",bsenoe of aOJ agreement \0 tbe contrary
~he geoeral tax il payable by tbe own~
and 'be o~ber tax8ll by tbe oecopiar. In
our opinion 00 flDdlor<! when fixing tbs'
rent be seeks to demand and no ~nan"

wheo firing tbe rent bs is prepared tn pay
will include in it libe lines payable by tb!J
ocoupier or will exclude from It the taxe!l'
payable hy tbe owner. Tbere seems to
us to be nO reaaon wby the tenanff
in fixiog the rent be is prepared to bay
and 'be landlord in ihiog the r6D' lui
ill prepared to dem!lond sbould inchu1a
in it taxas wbicb the teoan~ will have
to pay' to tbe Municipality or 8ZllInde froOl
it ~:les wbioh tbe landlord aod Dot the
teoant will nave to pay ~o tbe same body.
The MUDicipal Oommis8ioner in tbe pre
Ben~ case bas deducted 10 per cent. for
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val lines in accordanoe with the
P:Ha'8n~ in the M:tl.n:cipa.li~y and
to iegalise it under the provisions

.edcle III, Dhaptel II, section 3
enables tbt Oommi88'10Der when any
g or laDd has been le~ too two or
:>efSODil holdiog it Eeverally to treat
lole as one property, and in such
dedud frem the gross annual rent

bleb ellch building or (and may
'hly be u:pecLei! to let Irom year to
et more to'n 20 per cent. In onr
III kl do 60 a~UlIles that the boxes
11e by tbe occupier form part of the
annual rent which as we think is
Ie c&8e. The secticn therefore has
plioability but relates to deducliioDs
lh matLers as vacanciee, establish
nd maDag~ment charges. The Det
~ excluding this hem was fODnd by
!iunicipal Commissioner to ba
,558 and ~ this figure DO objection
n taken.
bar we were informed in argumeufl
olldloros' taxes came to '1 JKIr cenb,
,ants' taxes came to 16 t por cent.
lellament for tazation purposes will
:e be ae follows:-
be the aneumen' lor t"'ll:aUon purpoBu,

X-BI. ,",,11118-16, %
1I9!1 x '" Re, 91).11.800';
X ... RI. f,O,8ill.

Ie Munioipal Oow93issioDer's valua..
nked eub to Rs, 42,800 per WODsem
'S work out to RlI. 40,822 it follows
e Burabeo Bara Bazaar has- been
ful to tbe oxtent of Dearly Ra. 2,000,
9reforo allow ib as OOllts in both
~bo sum of 8 gold moburs,
dey, J,:-Tbill is an appeal from an
'8sed by the Ohief Jud,ll'e of the
auae Court. R&Dgoon, eon6rming an
)ll.saed by the Oommissioner of the
ltion of RaDgoon, fixing the valna
ll: rating purposos, of the Surateo
Bazaa,r Company, LimUed, at
300 per n:;ontb.
sole question to be decided is

r any taxes and, if so, what taxea,
a building are kl be included in the
Annual Rent" referred to in seo

(2) of the Rangoon Munioipal Aot_
CommissioDer in his order based
eUlDent; on the amount of rent
/Veuld be paid by a .. ~ypotbetical
, taking the B,zll8l' on lease; be
irat of all in making bis offer {or
the property. calculate tho total

gross reut which he would receivo from th&
l!ub-t5D&nts, He would then have to make
allowances 'or-

(a) Stalls which would becolDe empty in
i;he ordinary 000188 of tbings 3nd be vacant
before being re·let and also for bad debts
li!ld irrecoverable rents, stich lit constanLly
OCC!ll from time to time.

th} He would tben hhe to consid& the
D6lle2sary 6zpen£8S wbieb he would incur
in- tbe way of c1eaDinj, protecting, eto.~

the Bazaar, the oost (If oollectinj renls and
so on.

(c) He would ha.ve to consider other
neCessary outjoings iD tbe way of 1ia.1a
tiOD. and

(d) He wonld tbaD have to consider
bow muob adnal profit he would expect.
to put into bis own pockets to I$wai"d
him for the Iironble of managing fobe busi
ness and incurring the riak of loss, whion.
is inseparable from all busin8S8 transao
tions.

The" bypothetical tenanb" mas., in tbe.
ordinary course cf tbings, be perfectly
normal, in faol, if tbe expression may be
allowed, he mus~ be abnormally normal..
and be must be regarded as inoapable of
entering into any special or ont-ol.the-way
contract. His form of lease would b&.
simply "110"0 bouse No. X in Y Street.
for BB. Z per month".

Under these oircumstanoes as laid down
in section 86 (2) of the RaDgooD MunicipaL
Aot, he wouTd have to pl'y lighting.oooser

- Yancy aod water-tax, while the owner
would have to pay general tans. as defined
in section 80 (l) of the same Aot,

It is agreed that tbe .. GroBB Benb •• '
o'f tbe Bazaar in quosbion oomee to
RI. 52.558 per mODtb j and it is also
agreed that a fair doduction for man
agement. provision for empty stalls•.
pooke' profit, ebo., is Re. 5,000 por'
mon,h. The net amouut leU oomes to
Rs. 4'1.588 per montb. Tbis, however,
allows nothing for the Munioipal tlXation•.
whioh be would have to pay. aDd this

• again depends on the Del; rating which is
fixed for the Bazaar. In otber words, the
" Annual Value" as defined in section BCt-,
(2) meaning the" Gross Annual Bent"
which tbe owner would be liable to receive
mmt me&.n, in tbis particular aaae.
&. !l7,558 less tenants' taxes, as defined
in section 86, for that is the amount; whioh
the lanalord would e::s:pecb to geb from ...
" hypothetical t&aaut ".
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It has boon arguBd that DO t!lxe~ elsa .. 1925 Rangoon 117.
t10seibly be intandeel to he iucluded in the
.. Annual V",lue" for, if MUlot ""a.e the case, YOUNG, J.
the owallr would hi:! paying t~l::~S upon }laung Palt Sat-Appellant.
taxes. This, however, is the constan~state v.
·of everyone. A lJl800 dOBS not pa.y iccoms-
t&:[ upon the iooom'3 wbiah he enjOY9 MaunrJ Po Hla-Resl::on~etlt.
after c1edaMing bbe iacome-tu. He Special Civil Senond Appeal No. 197 of
pays it apon the full gross inoome aua 1923, decided on 23rd May, 1924, ai;ainsfl
this is even the C3lSlI when his gross decree o[ tha Dietrict Cour~ of Ba.llaBle, in
:::oOIDe is iu€t about the limit which C. A. No..32 or 1923.
qualifies it for deduction at a higher rate PTlt~tiCa-T;;t p"i",~;pl~ tll>:l app.1Jlalt Court
of tll.:u~ion. For imtllolloe. if tba gro3s tho:tld n1~ rej"t l,.ial Oourt's ,andUlicms of
inoowe is lh.l0,250. tae net income, after /4'/9 e:l:c~p~ ill; ~:tceptional M9e", appl,-s apeci,llll
dadaotioa of inoam9.tax, would be und.r whtlnp", tria! Judga i9 a judicial o@ur of gr~at,:l:P6"'''C''
R!.10.000. Bu~, 09ver~beI93lf, ~b9 aB8essee Tb~ diolum 01 ~hll Pri,y COIlDoil thilt aplleUilte
bas k> 13&Y RJ. 10,250 and at 90 r/lote COlltt ehould Dol njllot the 00Dll;U9ioDIl 8Ie &0 lira_
applioable to income over Rs. 10.000. dibility of Wi~D'98e6e uulan tber. are U:oell~ioD;r,1

A!:&io, it bas been a.rgued tha~ Ruls 3, lllroomataIlO'. jUltifyiag 8Qch a. ooune is speoially

b II
apolillioble "he~1l the \rial 1adgll is a 1udiaial

'C ap~er of Bohedole III prevents 11.0 OffiOllto!ntyguatnplld,ooll,andla not more
assaseor io assessing as one property. than a wa~oiog aad is Dot to bII applied io llvny
-property IVbioh i!l sl1b·rel1~ed to a laree Oiue. {Po 111, C. 1.)
numbe>: of teoa.ots, from deducting more Halkar-for the Appeltlloot.
th&n 20 per oent of the "GraBs Annual Kt/aw MlIin:t-for the Respondent.
Ren~" of the property iuorder to arrive &t
the aS8essmeo~ for taution purJKHe3. But Judgment :-The ques~ioo in ~hi8 apped
in ~hi8 Rnle, the word" Rent," wba~sver ib is whe~ber the lower appell~te Conrt wall
1U1oy me&o, .m.ns~ b! used in the Bame justified .in Eiet~ing Iloside tbo judgmeot or
.meaning throughont. II tbe property &S 110 the Tri&l Court bec&ul'ls i~ disheliev3d the
whole is leased to a " hypothetical tenaot" evidence of cert'loin witoe3sas 00 a. qoea~ion
iben we mnst regard him 'as snb.lea.sing to of .ElloCt whom the trial Oourt which bad the
... hypothetic301 sub-renants." And if, in a.dva.ntsge of seeing and bearing them. aod
..ctu&l fac~. tbese sub·tenants pay" gross no~ing their demeanour in the witness~

rents," tben we mU8~ reduce those "gross box had beHeved.
rents" to "bYPo~betical rents" before The Privy Council io Ma Than Than v.
lJimi~ing the reduotion to 20 per cen~. The Ma Pwa Thit (1) bave reitented their
,assessment ·will therefore work out as ws.rning th&t this reieotion by the Appel· I'·
,-follows:- late Conrt of theevidence of witnesses wbo t

Tbt fignres given·during the argnments nl!oVe found favou[ wi~h the'trial Court 00I
·for li!\xation: Landlords' taxes 7 per cent.; questions of f&ot is only w&rranted by
tenants' ~a::tes tntllolliog 16;\- per ceot. exceptional circ:::Illlstanoes, but this was io
If taerefore X be ~he &3SeS8meo~ for &0 a.ppeal from s. Judge of very grea.b
taxation purposes. X is also the" Annnal experience Bod it is doubtful whether tbair
Value" aod X equ&!s Rs. 47,058 minus Lordships mea.nt to issue more tb&n a wa.r~
16i per oeo.t. of X. Therefore 2iHl X ning. Moreover. in tbe [lresoo~ 08se, the

.equ&ls Es. 95,1l,600; aad therefore X appell&~e Oour~ gave re&soos for discredit
'Ilqnals Ra. 40,822. iog tbese witnesses which SIlBm ~o ma

I fiod then thai; tbe ., Annual Value" of sonnd. It found that two of tbem wera
'the Suratee Bar& Baz&&r Company merely c&sual witoessea whose presaoce s.b
Limited. is Rs. 40.822 pbf :::nonth. 'the locus in quo was but Ia.mely expla.inad

As tl.IlPbUaot8 have sucoooded to lit and th&t the evidence of the third was
substaotial pc.rt of their olaim, I would rather agaiost than in favour of tbe ~tory
a.llow them eight gold mobufS costs. wbioh he W&S called to scpport.

With these oritioisms 1 conour and all'rea
Appeal paTtly allowed. tbat onder the oifoumst&oc9S the trial

(1l19f.1S P. O· 166_1 R.lIg '~l_'l Bllf. L. J. '160
... '8 M.L.1. 33'-83 ~.L.T, 361_(19~3)
M.W.N. 711 (P.O.).
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Cour* sbould ban aiabelieved tbe two
witnMSU aDd beld tbaUhe evidence of the
third wilDess was againsG ratber than for
\ohe atory he was ca!Jed to suppod.

Tbe appeal ia dismissed with cosu.
~pP&:ll dwinell.

192ft Rangoon 118 (J).

CARR. J.

Maung Chan E and one-Appellanu.
o

v.
AA Tit axd ttoO otnll,,-Beapondenh.

Special Civil Second Appeal No. 221 of
1925, decided on 23ni June, 1924, ~lIain&*

tbe decree of tbo Diauid Court 01 Heuzada,
in a,A. No. 24 of 1923.

• PlirC Pfr(O'f"mcallc.-PGUJUtoli uli-.d _ftdD.....
A h._ ill ~ioll under.o oral qree:m'IlS

far lea.. r.quirl"g • "Ii.knll deed for il. "lilli\,.
cellllOt ba .jeo~ b,. ~b. le..or 0Il0 'be grouoil of
Wt.lIlol litle, [P. US, C. 1,)

HalI.:4r-for Appellanis.
Kalvanwalla-for Respondents.
Judgment :-Tbe appaUants l'89isted

ejectmJot claiminll tbat tbey bad a lease
for tbe term of ~beir livea, Tbe Townsbip
Jodge found that tbey bad proved tbis and
dismi/lBed the plaintiff's suit for ejectment.
!rho Dis~ricb Judge held, tbali lUI tbe lsasc
was no~ In writing and registered, it was
Invalia and reversod the deciaion.

In Ma Mvat Tha. v. Ma DWl (l) tbis Oomb
bas aooeptod tbe prinoiple of ~be dootriD6 of
l:lll.rt.per(orroanoe as governing transaotions
which ougbt to be made hy registered deed
wben they are made without &, deed. It is

Ibeld in effeot tbat if in such circumstanoe.s
possession of tbe property bas been given

1
under tbe oontraot the vendor OAI:lnot
recover the properh' on the ground tbs.t

. no title bAa paued. And the cass of
Joaen.df'l1 Kris1l.n4 RlllI v, KUrplll Harshi (2)
·is an authorit:;, (rom which I Bee DO reaaon
to disll8nt for applyiog tbe same prinoiple
to leassa loS Willi 11.8 to salea. I am con
strained therefore to hold tbat in law the.
Distrid Judge was wrong,

But be iloilO oonsidered tbe evidence and
held thaI; the appeUanu bad nol; proved
their claim. In tbis I agree with bim.
Tbe prinoip&l faot in favour of tbe appel
(1) 19'14 S.Oi· 5I1f,-5I Bllll. iB:I_S Bar. L.l,

f8IP.B,I,
~5I) It5S CaJ. 61-f,9 Cal, lK6.8.5 Q,L.l. 11:1.

Jants was that tbey had erec~ a 8Omewba"
substantial house on tbe land. Bul; "bent·
is ample evidence that other people who.
took land from Me. Siloing at about tbe same
time also erected suba'antial houB88 and
that many, if not all, o( tbose otben left
lIle land becalllle lbSaiogdemanded higber
lenL ':Fbay would not have done so if
their teaaacy bad ~n on tbe &erms now
cl!oiDJed by tho appellanb, and if tboee
tenants were not on tbose terma it S8el!""

unlikely tbat the appellante alone ahould
have been gran$ed tbem. Wo haTe it too,..
tbat when aPllollante rebuilt; tbeir hoUS&
they fint assured themselves tbat ~
Saing was not going to raise their renL
Had they had such a tenanc:;, as tbo,
claim sbe could not bave raised. it.

Tbe endante for botb sidos is fairl,
evenly balaDeed. none of it in my opiniog.
being worth vory much, The olaim of the
appellants ia an inbereotly unlikely 00.

and tbs baroeo of proving it lay beanly
on tbem. I do not tbink tbey hav...
discbarlled tha' burden,

Tbe appeal is therefore dismissed with
costs.

A.pPtCI dismissed•.

1925 Rangoon 118 (2).
YOUNG, J.

Ma Po-Appellant,

A. Bm: and boo othe1's-Respoodonts:-'
Oivil Second Appeal No. 259 or 1923,

decided on 2Srd May, 1924, ag"inst tbe
deoree of the District Judge of Pegu, in
a. A. No, 48 of 1928,

Oith Pro. Ood" O. S. B. B-{JlJ, dlM. ftOl,
pt'1W",t "el~/' omil{,di" Itd'tlIilJuWalOlf. wilh ftat'.
UMer o. 28, r, llrqm bli"ll't:.Jd" '" thtl ucollli
.uN•

Effect 01 all "rder lor \be wltba~_1 "ilb lou
Doder O..n. B. 1 Oil il io rlSlt.ore tbt partill io
th. polltion In ...hlGb tbe, waulil bu••tOOl! if lbe
luil bad Dot bien filed aoil, tbenlore. pJ.intiff can
iDlllgile porlioo.of bl. claim In tbe De" ellh tboogll
lbe, wue omiLleillo tb. f1.rtleull. (P, \19, o. LI

Maung h-for Appellant.

B47tn;i-lor BesllOndeD~.

Judgment :-This waaan appeallrom
concorr1ng judgments. and the main
gronnd e.rgued was thaI; the lui\;. which
was ODe bronght with l..,avo C'n wit-hdrawal
of a fOlmer suit, was bad, in that it
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rela~d to 1lI0l'9 land than was included in
the former sui;.

Order 23, role 1 (2) permih a Court.
under certain circumstances. to allow a
plaintiff to witbdnow a suit and bring
another ror"the 8ubject-maUer of the former
anit.

Order 2, rute 2 (2) forbids .. plaintiff, who
bas omi~ed ~ BOO in respect. of any ponioD
of his claim, '0 sue in a later snit in rer.pectl
(>f the portion 80 omiued.

The maU.or bas been before the Conns
before. In YmiaUl She"i v. Ban9G Nayd
{O, where toe plaintiff BUed for in~f'6IIt; On

a mortgage bond,only and WllS allowed to
withdraw with Jene to bring a fresh nit
for liberrincipal and in~r8Stunder tbe bood;
the appellanh advanced the same argnmeotI &Qd iii was b8l.d ·tbat it was Dot Dee&lISary

I
io bold tbai; section 43 01 tbe Code of
1882 (oorrespondiog to Order 2, rule 2
of tbe present Code) applied in the oase of
a 8ui~ wi*bdrawn by perminion nnder

sec~ion 373 (oorresponding to Order 29.
rule 1), btl* *ba* the effect of 9ncb an order
was: to leave matters in the same posiwon
in which they would have stood had no
such suit booo i09titn~6d. Toe Court W60t
on to remark that tbe obvious intention of
the Conrt whioh made tbe order was to
allow the respondent to sue for principal
aud interes* iostead of compelling him to
proceed witb bis claim for interest alooo,
in whiob oaso aoy S600tld suill for tbe
prinoipal would have been mat by the plea
that tbe "suit was barred by section 49
of the Code; and, if the' oontention DOW
raised wel'$ 'to prevail, the anomaly would
be pre8eD~ed by au order made by a compo.
tenh Court as to a matter ;vithin Us
discretion. to which order no legal effeot
oould be given.

This decision was ooncurred with by the
Allahabad High Conr~ in Behar. Lal Pal
v. Srimat' BaTam Mlli (2) where U ':Vas
held Ulat it was most probolble that the
Legisl",ture iotended that when a ani"
waa witbdrawn with permission onder tbe
firs~ paragraph of Boction 373 of Act
No. XIV of 1882, the effect should be
to leavo the llar~i65 in the same position
a8 if the suit h!tod never been brOllgbls,

The Madras decision was a very strong
000. because i~ is obvious tbat the leave of
the Conr~ waf. given wi*b the very objeot of

(I) (188'1110 V.a. 161).
(S) (189'117 AU. 5S-(l6m1 A.W.N. 5101.

aefea~iog section 43 &Dd it was beld impli.
citly tbat tbe Coud was eutiUed to regard
this as a su.fficieot ground for allowing the
plaintiff to withdraw his snit.

H is noteworthy that in toe Den
sub-clause. bo~h iu tbe former and the
present Code. " plaintiff ie forbidde'l to aue
in " luhBequeot suit for a relief which be
has omitlied 50 lue for in tbe original sui~

without the ezpresa leave of tbe Coud, aud
that tbeee words" wUhout the ezpress
leave of the Couri" are omiued in fihs
sub-clause under consideralion. and I agree
with lbe Allababad Conrt lhat tbe maUer
is Dot free from difficn"y; but the provi
sioDs of lhe law are for all material
purp0se'8 the same in both Codes. aod
I am DOtl prepared lo differ from tho
conclusioDs arrived I.f; in lbese lowo
decisions.

The appellants also sougbt 10 urge lihah
tbe lowor Cour'S have failed to attach aD8
weight to the evidence of th3 surveyor bn~
tbat is a qUelltion tbat oannot be considered
in seoond appeal.

The appeal fails aud is dismissed witb
coats.

• 1925 Rangoon 119.
DUOKWORTH, J.

Ma Ma E. Ma PyU qnd Mg. U--Appel.
Ja,nts

v.
Mg. Tun by his agent Mg. Po Zon

Respondent•.

Oivll Seoond Appeal No, 279 of 1925~

(Mandalay) decided on 6th June, 1924.

• P"'rt po!r/o'III","u-7'holl94 qt<i/klM,./orm4ffU
CllnM1 ill 1tll.d 611 fll. t,.lIitQffrl, in ptl3Sduio,., .Ii"
111 Clln ,..d.lll ..il br 1M lrllru!tfar, t1Iougll titl4t
II not PJrJ.clfd by 11 rl9i'Ief',d dud.

8al. tbaogh oral and tbaugb rtqniriDg te(lia
~ra~iao, b7 madgagor in "~.aDr of ~.b. modgas..
who hI' go~ io&o pot.eadoo aodu all o~ mOE'-
gag. aDd wbo b.. paid *be prioe flJ pIe lo ~be

mor~agor, will dodroy ~be figM of redemp~iOD

"eo \bongh th. rigbt of ~hll pDrollaeer \0 iU. tor
.peoifio performance il tNHred by Ijmi\a~ioD 0.1 *he
dan of 'be redemp'loD lui'. [Po 120. C. II.]

Tho. Gywe-for AppeUants.
LtdUr-fl'r Respondents,

Judgment :-The cas:e of the plaintifl'.
respondenls was that the land in suit wail-
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mortga.ged ~o 1lI~ appellant Milo Milo E and
her brotb.er deoeased' Mg. Yio. for R~. 350
with pOllsassioa. M", Pyu and Mg. U lUa
~ba legal rGprGseotative3 of Mg. Yin. Tbe
suit was for redemption of this mortgage.
The defence w&a ~b.at tbouRb. the laad bad
·beeD. mortgaged for Ri. 350. H waa lIubse
·queotlyaold oatrigbt to tbe appellants for
So further pa.ymant of R!I. 217 in April. 1917.

It was admitted thl\t there was no docu
ment of mortgl\ge. The plaiotiff dated the
mortgage in 1910, bat tbe defendant
appellant's case was tha.t it was dated
in 1908. Tbe plaiotilf eaoteoCfed libat it
was IUl oral mortg"ge. Tbis was oat
denied, but it was Bet up tbat it was enteredIin tbe R"gister of Raoorts of Transfer and

I
Ohlloogea (theo No. VCIl). and tbe pya·

. thaing (Exhibit 7) waa produoed.

. Tbe trial Ooart beld that -the s9.1e set
np by defenctanh was established and

·dismissed tbe sui~ {or redemption.
00 appeal. the Distriot Court a,lIowad

'libe olaim, holdillg tbd tbe aDOS of proof
as to the ssle in 1917 was on libe defend
ants and thali sinoe there 'was no regiB~red
conveyanoe, 80S required by law, the
·evideo08 giveE!- as to tbe sale was inadmis
sible '\nd that the pyatbaing, in whiob tbe
said sale was stated to bl'-ve bsen reported
(Exb!bi~ III),. did not tnnsfer any interest
'ialihe property. Finally the learned Judge
beld that libs present appellante could not
resist a redemption ISllit, on tbe ground
.libat 'libera was an agreement to soli the
land, beoause a Buit {or sP6oifio performan08
would be barred by time.

The defendants have now oome to this
Oour. on seeond appeal. alearly they
must euoo,sed. Evideooe bas beec giveo
'by the Reveoue Surveyor, wbioh sb.ows
'that tbe re.port as to the sale in 4.priI, 1917
was indeed made. and t.hat, too. by botb
parties, in fact there is ample e... idenoe to
prove tbe paymenb of Rs. 211 lLnd bbat an
invalid sale traos&otioo took place. The
headman's evidenoe s~rongly bea.rs lihis out
and from April, 1917. the land bas stead
in MElt Ma E and Mg. Yia's names 1'8

ownerd'. It is thue clear that, at tbe VMY'
teast, there was a lirans&otion ia April.
1917, which oan be treated as an agree
menb to sell the land to appallaob. n
was tbe du~y of ~he vendor to give a
reglsoored oonveyanoe, but none was ever
given.

Thet'S is nolihing to show that time for
.pauma parformlltD.ae bae elapsed. siooe

there is no evidenoe that tbe vendor raluseil
more tban 3 yoars prior to eolt to give Ito
QOuveya.nce, aud eveo. if time for speoi5o
performa-oee had elll.p3ed, the nQJ.e equities
would apply.

The sams priooiple!l apolv 9.q I held were
aoplicable in the caBe of Ma PI/one v. Ma
U (1). Muob aQsistanoa m"y also be
derived frolD. the (,lass of Maung Shwe
Hmcn v. Maung Tha Byaw (2). The oaS8
of Ma Skwe Ol~ v. Mauna Ktlwel (S) may
aillo be referred to. [0 the case' of
Venkatesh Damodar v. Mallappa Bhim
appa (4), iii was betd that "here ~be
plaintiff agreed to Bell land to tbe defend
ants, who were al7'eady in possession and
defendants paid up the ourehase money.
but Qmilited lio take a regiQt.8r&d oonveyanoe,
plaintiff was not entitled to reoover"
poose3sioD. libough tbe rigbli to obtain
spelli6.o performance of the agreement b&d
beoome time-harred. It seems to me
manifest tbat, in this case. the iuliention
of tbe mortga.gor was to extingoisb the
mortgage· debt.

The appeal is clearly good. The pla.iotiff
cannot be allowed to liake advaatage of tbe
faot tha~ be gave dafandao.ts no regiBlcered
oonveyance, and the latlier was enliitied to
ret9.in posQess!on as against any ola.im
under tbe mOt~8age by the plaintiff
respondenli.

I set aside the deoroo of the lower
appellate Court and restore lihat of the
Sub·divisional Court (tbougb on other
grounda) with costs in all Oourts.

A ppeal allowed.

(11 IB'U Rallg. 89-11 Bllf, L.J. ~1I~.

1111 t91lS ihog.lllll-ll L B R. 46J.
13) 11916) 9 BlIt. L.T. 46-81 1.0. 6S6.
('I IBn 80m. 9-'6 80m. 'llll-U .130m. L,R.

IlH.

1925 Rangoor 120.
YOlJ••G A.ND OaRR, Jl.

Ml!UlIY Paw Thit and two OOIiJrS
Appellants.

v.
Ma E Yin-Respondent.

SoecialOivil Seoond. ApPi!a! No. 470 of
1923, deoided au 21st July, 19.24, againsb
libe decree of the' Dilltriot Oourt of 10.1380,

in C. A. No. 56 of 1923.
BUrlllSS6 Buidhi9t Lllw-Sutcusbn.
... Bllrmeae B\lddbiu ""omaD lell a .00 by he~

fire' mardag. liDa 'b. bl!sb~o.d 1I0d Ii daagh'er of
the '1lOO1Ul: mauiag. 1I11~ lelle'pwa lIL'Opeuy.
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(13) 1(916) '1 U,S.&. 1'-81 1,0. 9i.
tl) (19111) a U.B.R 'l'lil-5S I.C. '18.
(6) /19191 1'1 BOt. L.T, 75-51 1.0. 588

10 L.B,B. 10.
(5) 19'1{ R..'lljC. ~98-'l R"Dg. ns.
(71 (19151 8 Bu, L.T. 2OS-Stl 1.0. 588=8 L.B.E.

501.
(1) 1189'1-1901) !l U.S,B. 66.
('l) " r..B.B. 189.

H,lll, th..~ the aloug&t&e had no right In pre· pn~ forward for the &ppetlan~8 in this case:
SUDOO of het la~bet who along with the B.:In of 'be But May Oung cites no autbori~y for tihts
firs!; ma.ui~l!6 W.I! Blllil;llId to diviile the propedy proposition aod puts ib forward merely l\S
equ.. lly. [Po Ut, O. II.] .

a probable suggestIon.
A. B. Bilnerji-for ~he Appellants. In tbe cass of Mi Cha" Mya v. .Mi NgW6
Ba Shin-!or the Rsspondent. Yon (31 tbe qU6Btion was o~ tbe division of

tbe lettetpwa of the first mauiage between
Carr. J.:-Thi3 facts lelevQ,ot to this tbe ohildren of that marriage on the ODe

appeal are &s !ollows:-Mil No. 6rllt married side aod the saoond wife and ber ohildren
Maung Ne and bad by bim a 800, Sao by tbe aeoeailsd on the o~her side. h was
Rtein. Mauog Ne died and Ma Nu then beld that the division was tbe saOle IlB if
lilarried the first deiendant Pa.w Thi~. By there bad been no childreo by the seccod
bim sbe bad a daugbter, Ma Tbe, bbe bbird marriage, and that" The obildren of tbe
defenda'!lt. Next Ma Ne: diBd and Paw seoond marriage ge~ no~hing because their
'Thit married tbe second deIendant. mother is still Jiving and on ber death thay

Dllring her coverture witb defendant get her sbare. "
Paw Thit, Milo Nu inherited oertain This was expressly diSSfln~ from in
property from ber father, U Sbwe Gya. Ma Ein Hlaillg v. Ma Shwe Kin (4), whioh

. The only question now to be deoided followed Ma Lau v. Tun Shwe (5).
is--"To what ahare in the property so But So Bench of this Ccnrt bas very
inherited from U Shwe Gya is San Htein reoently, in Ma E Hmuin v. Mg. Ba
entitl6d. '! Maung (6), dis~ented frolD these two last

San H~ein bas died since the death ofi quoted decilliona and approved tbat in Mi
bis mother Ma Nu and tbe plaintiJI-respon-l v Ohan Mus's oase. The qUlls~ion that arose
denlds hia widow, but that does not alfeotl) in this case was no~ as to the division of
MIe qaestion for decision. the eBtate, bat wbether the children of the

The oaSe is one tor whioh loan find no second marriage are heirs of their father
rule whatever in the Dhammatbats. Had while their mother is alive. It was beld
there besn no (;hild by the seoond marriage that tbey' were not, aod that one of them
'it is olear thllot the inberited property in waB not entitled to olaim a share during
question would be shated equally by San the lifetime of tbe motber.
Htein, the son 01 the first marriage, and This deoision is lIo logioal' applioation of
Pa.w Thit, the llecond husband. ·rbis was that io lfa S~in Ton v. Ma Son (7). whioh
tbo rule adopted in Tun Gllaw v. Ma Ba laid down tbe general rnle etatad on paRS
Lo (11, and as May Oungremarka [LEiading 125 of tile report, that \he eurv{..-ing
Casea, 255J it hae never heeD tleparterl spouse ie the sole heir of the deceased
from. husband or wife to the exclusioo of their

n iii aleo olear that if both the parent children exoept tbe orasa.
and flbe step-parent are dead and there ·a.re Applying this rule, Paw Thit would
ohildren by both marriages the property exolude Mil. The from inheritance and
in question would be abated equally ~berefore her exi~teooe would oat logioally
between. the obildren of the two marriages affeot tbe sbare to whioh Paw Tbib is
-whether per stirpes or per capita does entitled.
not now matter-Mg. Gale v. Mg. Bua (2). Thus there seems to be 00 realJOn for

The ques~ion is whetber flba fact tbat bolding that tbe deoision of tbe District
botb a child by the Beaned marriage and Judge that Sac Htein's sbare is one half is
the step-parent are living makes any incorreot.
difference to the mode of division. May I w-oulQ therefore diamiss this appeal
Oung [Leading Cases, 258J suggests that it with costs.
is prob!lbl,) that tbe8urviving parent would Young, J.:-1 conour,
take oDe bait and tha~ the o~ber half would .dppeal dismiss~d.
be divided equally between the ohildren of
-the 'wo marriages. 00 tbil! basis Sao.
Htein's share would be one-quarter and
!lot one·ha.U, and that is tbe oontention
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1925 Rangoon 199.
BAGULBY, J.

1. Joseph-Appellant:
v·

g.Empef'of'- RespondeDt.

niDal Appeal No. B90 of 1924 dsoi·
I 28&b Al1gl1st, 1924. from tbe order
Bstern Sob-Divisional Magistrate of
'on in Or. Reg. Trial No. 1560 of

~1"m. Pro. OcwU-M/JRwl1'ale xNd "ot arrest
whom he mall think he can ccm~iol, ttl tIN
of triat and ~ll11't i& dc novo,
~8iet~a~e ie Dot bouod under '1111 Code a~
1ge of ~bc hial ~ eiop tbc prooeedingl and
lit any IH!teon agaioet ",hom hll thinkl
Xliii a cbanol ot gllning a oonviotioQ an4
;a. ,,(Wo tbc original 'dal. (16 N.L.B. 9
MoOd. 61 P.O., e:l:pl4itUd.) (Po li6, 0, ll.)
:vid_ .Acf, B,188-001lVietion Cll" be. based
....pllCe·S' ulIO<lt'romatlid Illidlmc ., Court
jUd a. 1.0 ita ",4OIt1/.
" Coud il ea&i"fied all to the veraoity 01 tbe
~oy ot all accomplioe.OOllviotlon may be
00 the uoanrroboratcd nidln08 of tbe
~liOi.

:1"11I. Pro. GCHU, Chllpler V-Notr.-compliMau
rOV"i.ona in Ih, chaptBf' med not n_ril"
In, trial.
~1 trial wbioh II oreOllded by Il pnlillll
,gaUou lu "hioh lhe p"lioe have "Had &0
, wilh Oh V of the Odm. p.e. Dead not
nily be bad;o itl cntitll~. (llli Mad. 61,
Dlu.1 [P. .1211, e. 1.)
fCvldllnu .4d. B. 118-Bw1J6.
HI'o! ~be EvidcDoe .o~ R1llhll no dil~ino'iOD
10 ptOlleoulioD aDa def8"noe wi'DlItiIIBo
lIS, O. 1.)
),im. Pro, Oolk, B. 842 (4)-.Aoouud
ng 0/.
Icr 8. 942 ~'J, Orim. Pro. Code, aD a.ooused
I lor a person .ocund and \h60 under trial
~d,r lIumioalion by ~be Oour~. [E'. 1215,

~videnC8 .AcI, S. ISS-EMentials.
'lded Iha$ an aooomphll8 Ie not" an-.ocDu!!

nial io 1he 8..m8 0lIt!I1I, in • ~dal befor" a
;r"IC an aQ<loUlphOll i$ II ol>mpe'au$ ... l'ocSI
a1 be llxllmiued 00 oa,h. {E'. lilti, O. g.]

oTS:-The appellant, A. V. Joseph,
been tried Bnd oonvicted by the
;ern Sub-divisional M9Igistrate of Ran-

OD a oba.rge of {raudnlen'ly an,d.
,nee~ly using a forged dooa01ent Dnder
In 471 read with section 468 of the
~n PeosI Code, Bnd sentenoed to nine
,he' rigorous imprisonment and 80 fine
I. 1.000, or, in default, a. further su
ths' rigorous imprisonment,
e appellant was a timber trader on a
Boale, and had been supplying Bloopers

to tbe Beng80I.Nagpur Railway Company
Limited, for ;solDe years. He had ha.d·
several contracts, and tbe pardoula.r OOD-'
tract whiob was now in question was one
known as .. No.4" for lli lakbs or
sleepers.

Tbe Railway OOmpaDY appointed II>

speoial offioer, Mr. Lamond, for passing
sleepers. Tbe procedure Willi as foHows:-

Toe appellant, Ot bis sub-oontraotors,.
.got a large number of slaaoers ready fo~

inspection, laying tbem out in rowa. OD
Mr. Lamond's arrival, he would walk up
one row and. lIIS he paBaed eaoh slieper, is.
was turned over in his presaDce, so tbaOC
be cODld saa both Caces of it. Having.
go~ to the end of tbe row, he would walk
down, examir.iDg the buth ends of tb&,
sleepers on one side, and tben return from
tbe other side of the row, examining the
opposite bu~t ends of the sleepers. Any
slooper which he refused to pass was:
originally marked on its face in the mid·
dIe wHh a. bam:ner mark, .. R. E. J." j bn'
later, in deference to the objections raised
by the appellant, tbe Dseof the" R E. J,'.
hammer was discontinued, and tbe sleepem
rofused were simply ma.rked with a cbalk.
When inspection of tbe row was COl1lplete.
all those sleepers fibat he bad passed were
marked wi~b a pa.rtiouhu possing bamwor.
which was nried frow timtl to timo; IIond
wbile this was being done by the eoolies..
he wonld be examining tbe next row. Ba
did not stand over the oooHes wbile the¥"
nsed tbe bammerll.

Before Mr. Lamond's ap!lointmenl.
sleepers supplied by Joeeph tn tbe Bengal
Nagpnr Railway were passed by v&rious:
passing offioers, who ~ad boen eogineers in.
tbe employ of the Burma Railways, and
"ariou~ passing hammers wer.e used, From
tbe time Mr. Lamond begaD bis work, be.
used a' bammer lor L-assing sloopers.
becring the letters.~Tberewere ~hr88

hammers mads of tbis deao'ription, o[
whioh ''11'0 were i9sued to, and useq. by, him•.
What bappeoed to the remainiDg hammer
did not appearfrom tbe record, Ie soomed:
to bave teen lef~ iCl the possession 01 tbe,
Burma Railways.

Mr. Lamond started his duties on thfi:
1st of Septembsr, 1921, and he uSlld theslJ>
two hammers from the beginning. Abour
June, 19221 be got a fresh hamme&
or hammers mad", bearing the letters
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"a. B. R." only withou' Flo triangle, and
tbe two hammers be bad previously ueed
were thrown into doop water in the Maubin
river.

Undsr tbe terms of tbe oontraot, sleepers
were to have been of fonr kinds of timber,
namely, Pyinkado, Taukkyao, Ingyin and
Tbitya only. It would appear tbat. when
tbe sbipments of sleepers were received in
India by the Benga!·Nagpnr Railway, they
fI:~led to give satisfaotion ; tbey were
rspaded. or some of them were, to have
been warped. waved, split. and as timber
Dot mentioned in the contract. Eventually,
informatioiJ was given to the Railway
authorities tbat Joseph was cheating over
his oootraots, and that be was somehow
getting sleepers marked with what purport.
ed to be Mr. Lamond's hammer, btl' whicb
were not so marked. lnves~jga.~ions were
set 00 loot, and, eventually. Mr. Lamond
made a report to the Polioe, charging
Joseph under seotion 420, Indian Penal
Code, and sta\iog tba.

"a largllnUmbll~olelellpers were marbd by, 01
nnder, A. V. lOllOph'1l illstruotione with a falBll
bammsr alar! manufactnred in imilation of the
mark uB6d by me in milking sleepers lIa8llfld by
me,"

The case was tried by the Western Sub
divisional Magi8tra~o, Rangoon, and it
would seem that the idea. origioally was
that the oharge, on tho faets proved should
be one under section 420, Indian Penal
Code; hu., when the charge was actually
framed, i~ was under eec~ion 471 relltd with
section 468, Indian Penal Code.

Judgment :-(His Lordsbip after stat
ing lao~s, proceeded :-]. Wben the case
Clarno tCl be t'ried, alter the evidence of Mr.
Lamond, whc had DO vereonal knowledge
of Joseph's Illalprao~ices, beyond the fao'
that sleepers, which, be oontended, had
never been pa!:>sod by him, bad h66n
received by the Bengal-Nagpur Re.ilw:-.y,
tbe main evidence 1Val3 found l"o he that of
two witoeases named Hormaaji and Ohit
Maung. Hormasji is a man who used to
be a mill manager under Joseph, He
has parted wi~b Joseph on what are clearly,
unfriendly tbrros, and, since be leU; bis
amploYOlellt, thera blS been 8 civil suit
batweoo tbam with reg!lord to hi. pa.y and
Provident Fond. Cbit Maung is Hormasji's
wife's nepbew, aDd he woald appear to be
roore or less a bangar·on of Horm.asji.

Hormasji's 9taOO'Dent, eo far as the
forgery is concerned, is that. on Joseph's

instructions, he gol; Chit Manng to make Ii
hlommer, wbicb was an end imitation of
the one used by Mr. Lamond to mark,
passed sleepers witb, Chit Maung corro
borates his statement. It was stated by
Hormasji tbat the way in which tbe falss
hammer was used was as follows :--

The sleepers, wbich were to be passed by'
Mr. Lamond, were cat a few inches..
longer than Decessary ; tbey were tben pul·
up to Mr. Lamond, and he passed them.
Subsequently, after be had departed, an
incb or so was cut off eaoh end of tbe sleep
ers, or some of them, wbioh he bad passed.
tbereby removing his hammer marks, In
place of the sleepers so treatsd, a false
hammer mark was put on the slocpel'8
whicb Mr. Lamond had eitber rejecOOd, or
not seen, and which mayor may not have
been of the presoribed kind of timber.
These were shipped in place of tbe ones
which Mr. Lamond had paseed, and then·
the sleepers from which the genuine marks
trad been removed were put up again lor'
Mr. Lamond to pass on bis next visit,

It ie quite pa~ent tba., wil;hon~ the evid
ence of Hormasji and Obit Maung, the'
case would have to lall, aod the first legal
point, which was argued before me il.l thilt

.appeal, was th<lot Hormasji and, Cbit;.
Mauogwere wronglY6nminsd BS witnesses..
and l;hlbt their statemeot! on oath sbould
not have been reoorded by the Magistrate
and most be excluded from the coosidera·

. tion of tbe Conrfi.
I will deal with tbis point firat.
The argument, which was placed beforlt

me, bas a certain amount of suppor. from·
several old rulings, and one new one. All
I have said, ~be original complaint was·
made by Mr, Lamocd to tbe Police, and
only one accused person was mentioned in.
it, namely, A'-V. Joseph, tbe present appel.
lant, He was also fihe ooly accused persoD
sent up for trial helora the Magistrate.,
Bormalji and Cbit Maong, if tbeir state
ments are believed, were undoubtedly
acoomplices in the offsI!ce charged, for both
of tbem knew of tbe nS9 IO which tbo
hammer was intended to be put. They have
nct been tenoered pardons for tbe simple
raison that no pardon could legally bave
been tendered to them, for the offence·
cbargsd was one triahie by a Magistrate•.
They have not heen sent up for trial before
any Court, and conseqoently, they hava
not hean oonvioted, acquitted or dis·
charged.
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The argnment put forward on behalf of
thEhl:Lppella.nt is that. as soon a.s the Police
began their investigation. ili was their
bounden duty. under seation 170, Criminal
Procedure Code. to ha.ve taken steps
against both Horma.sji and Ohio Maung,
and tha.!; the POliC6 ha.ve disobeyed an
imperative direoHon of the Criminllol Proce
dure Code in nob sending them up as
Moused flersons 1?efore a Magistrate,
despite the fact that they were not.
mentioned in Mr. La.mond's oomplainb. It
is argued tha.t libey reatly come under the
category of "acoused parson." and that•.
consequently, no oath oould have been
administered to them unless they 'were
m80de a.pprovars. which they could not be
made in view of the seotion under· whioh
tha oomplaint was made.

For a.uthority on this point. the first
4lase to be quoted is that of Regina. v.
Hanmanta (I). In tha.t OBose severBoI·acC1;l.sed
were sent up for trial on oharges of theft
and kindred sections. and two persons. who•.
a.ooording to their statements. were accom
plices in the .alleged fraud, were brought
berore nla MagiHtrlllttl umlar iii wlllrre,nll
-issued by him. The Magistrahe gav.e eaoh
-of them a. oerhifioats of pardoD. purporting
to be under seoiiion 347, Oriminal Proas·
.dure Code.' They were then sxamined as
witnesses. After their examination was
.complete. they were informed that liheir .
Pl!trd.on. wa.s invalid, land they were &'3ked .
whether th'ey adhered to their stahementl'/.
:and they replied in the affirmative. Ih

. was held that they were II adcused
persons" ; ·tha,t they had not been legally
.pardoned; a.nd that, therefore, they could
not be examined e.s wihnesses unbi! they
-had been acquitted. disobarged or con·
vioted, and their evidenoe was rejected
80S absolutely inadmissible. That case

.differs from the one under consideration,
·in that the witnesses had actually been
·a.rrested and brought before a Magis
trate. Whereas, in the present case, the
two witnesses had never besn arrested a.t
all.

The next ca.se is that of Queen-Emprels
v. Dala Jiva (2), in which, following Regina
-v. Hanmanta (l). it was held tha.t, in lit

clltse in wbich a pardon oannot legally have
been ~iven, an a.ccused person could not be
examined as II witness. This olltse was alao

(1) (1875-77) 180m. 610.
4'l) (lSB6, 10 Bom. 190=Rat. Ull. Cr. Cas. 2~4.

followed in Empress of India v. Asghar
Ali (3) in which llhe factis were almost the
same.

These a.re aU old o&ses ; but the oase upon
whioh the apoellant·s counsel ma.inly relies
is a clltse from tue C )urt of the Judioia.l
Oommissioner. N agpur, namely, Govinda
Sambhuji Mali v. Emperor (4), which, I
understand, has also been offioiaUv publisbetl
by the Nagpur Court. This WMI a.lso a oaSt.
oonceroing a forgery. It would app"a,;l
that one S'lkharam Dina.ji was oonceroed
in the forgery. He ma.de a statemeDt to
the Polioe, hut WllS never a.rrested, nor
brought to trial before the Ma.gistrate. He
was, however, examined as a witness
against the rest of the gang. and mainly
up'on his evidence, it would appear they
were convicted. The point was raised thab
he was nob a competent witness, following
the oase I have already mentioned.

It would seem, however, that the learned.
Addition801 Judicial Commissioner held.
thall he was a compelient witness. aven
though illegally' cO:lverted into 110 witness;
'but it was held that, as the trial had been
in clisoutluience of an eXprl!!88 provision of
the Oode. it was bad. a.ud that the procee
dings must be sell a.side. In ooming to
this conclusion•. the' fearnetl AdditioDlIol
Judicial Commissioner .oollsidered that he
waS following the princiole laid down by
their Lordships of the Privy ·OouDcil in
Subrahmania. Aiya7' v: King· Emperor (5).
, It wlll be seen then' that, even this 0&96

[Govindr.t Sambhuii Mal"i v. EmTJeror (4)]
upon whioh appellant's oounsel mainly
relies. clltnoot be held to be in support of
the oontenliion tha.t. the witnes9, S~kharam•
was an incompetent witnes8. On page 453,
column 1, there is a definite sta.temenlJ
whiou runs as follows:-

It I hold tbat 8akharaID. even if illegally OOQver
ted iota a witness is none (,ae less a competent
witness. This 1iew. wbioh is in aooordanos wltll
the pillin mellniog of 8. S~I! (~). is supported by
the authorities aud is based 00 rellsons of oon
venlence."

There is, indeed. ample authority (ot
holding that a. witnes9 of this nature is a. '.
oompetent witness. In Queen-Empress v.
Mona Puna, (6). where several persons ha.d
been lItrrested in oonneotiQn with a oase of

(3) 11878·801 2 All. 260.
I') (19~O) 16 N.L R. 9=58 La U9.
(6) (1902) 25 M d. 61-28 LA. 257=11 M.L.J.

233=8 Bom. L.R. 540=5 a.W.N, 866
(P.C.)

(6) (190'l' 16 Bom. 6tSl. .
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house· breaking and theft, onG of the
persons 80 arrested made certain disclosures
to the Police, where::lvon tbe Police dis
charged him and made bim a witness. and,
at the trial, he gave evidence against tbe
accomplices who W6re all oonvict.ad. It was
beld that the evidence of this person Hati
was admissible under 390tion 118 of the
Indian Evidence Act, despite the lact that
be had beeD illegally dieoba.rged by tbe
E-o:lce. TbiA case fOJlow8 an unreported
case of the High Court of Calcntta, which
is given 0'1 pa~es 667 and 6'18.

There is another case, Mohssh Ohunde,.
Kopali v. b20kuk Ohunder Dass (7). In
this aaae Mahesh Cbundar Das and ODe

Dalaladee were jointly accused of stealing
psddy. n was apparently a complaint
caso. Tho Magistrate issued process against
Mahesh Chunder Dass ouly. It was
sought to enmine Dulaladee as a witness
for the defence; bu. tbe Magistrate follow
ing Regina v. Hanmanta (I). refused to
examiDe bim. It was beld that Dulaladee
should have beeD examined as a witnsss.
The case was apparently not argued before
the Beuch j bUb, novertheless. it musll
be taken to be the opinion of the High
Court. I may add that it was a two· Judge
decision,

I am asked to iiistinguish tbis caso from
the preBenll one. because tbat Wall a case in
which tbe .. accused DenOD was sougbt to
be exa~lned as a defenco witness." But,
cevertbelos9. in tbese oaeos seotion 11B of

j
the Evidenoe Aot baa been relied opon as a
basisof deciaion, and sootion liB in no way
distingoiehes between witnessos oalled for
the proseoution and thoBe oalled for .he
defence.
I would a190 mention tbe oase of Banu

Singh v. Emperor (B). In this case many
authorities have been quoted, whiob may,
however, be summed up in the statement
appearing on page 1357:-

.. Tbe law. bowever, is wellseUied. and 'here
01100 be DO oon~roverey 00 'he poio' that aD
aooomplioe, if be ie Dot -all aocoeed ooder trial iII
ibe same ollole, Ie a oompetllo~ wito!81 and may, 1108
any other witne81. be uamio!d OIl oB'h."

It is true, ae was pointed out to me, that,
after making this statement. the learIled
Judges proceeded to discuss tbe matter for
abeDt five pages, and I am Bsked to bold
tbat this shows that tbeir statem.ent, tqat
(T) 10 C.L.B. liliS.
(8) (19061 SS Ca.l. 1800 ... 10 a.W.N. 9611_t Or.

r...l, U6.

there can he no contxovarsy on the point',
is hardly correCl>; but I take it tba.t they
were merely summing up the rasults of
tbeir investigstion before giving details of
it.

In Empress v. Du.rallt (9), where accusea
persons were being tried separately, bdoll.use
one was a E"uropean British subject and the
remainder were Natives of India, and
therefore. were ontitled to a. separate Jury,
it Wall beld thab Durant was entitled to
call bis co· accused 80S defence witnesses;
and it was held that" the accused" inI
clause 4 of section 342 oi the Oriminal .
Procodure Code meaDS the accused thenI
under trial and under examination hy the
Court. Here also the wi~nesses were
songbt to be examined for tbe defence, hut,
as I have said before, section 118 of the
Evidence Act makes no distinction between
witnesses called for the prosooution and·
thoBe called for the defonlre.

The moB!;c recsot calle would bppear to be
that of A.klwy Kumar Mookttriee v.
EmpeT07' flO), in which it was beld that an
Beoused person actually undEr trial at the'
liime cannot be sworn as a witness, and no
aoousad, jointly tried, is a competent
witness for. or against, the co-accused; but•.
when acoused persuns are tried l'eparat6Iy.
each one, though implicated iII the eame
offence, ie a oompetent witnesa at the trial·
of tbe otber.

It will bo notioed that the words" at the
trial of the other" are ueed without
distinc~ion.as to whether he is sougb~ to be·
examined as a witnesB for, Or against, ~be

co·acoused.
It will, I think, therefore, be seen thai

there is 'ample justifioation for tbe dic~um

that it is now beyond controversy that an
aocused perSOD, when not being tried
jointly with a oo-aooused, ie'a competent
witness for, or against, him.

I wiU now prooeed ~o oe,,1 with the
seoond part of the Nagpnr case fGovinda.
Sambhuii Mali v. Emperor (4) 1, in whiob
i6 was held that, because the Police bad
failed to do their duty under section 170,.
and beoauee the Magistraoo had failed to
issuo prooess against a person shown to be
implicated in the crime under section 204.
CrimiIlal Procedure Code, the whole trial
was bad. It will be notioed that soc·
tion 170 of th~ Criminal Procednre Oode:
(9) (1899) is Bom. ilS.
(10) U91S/ U 01101. T~O_1I1 C.L.J. 91-19 Or,

L.l. 6611_U,i r. O. 999Dii a,W.N, 406.
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&ppears in Chapter V, whioh relates to
information to tbe Polioe and their power8
to inves~ig.te. The dio~um of ~h6 learned
~ddi~iollal J ndioial Comrniesioner is based
upon Subrahma.nia divar's case {51. That
was a oase in which the provisions of the
Oriminal Procedure Code with regard to
joinder of oharges bad been infringed.
~bere had clearly been a misjoinder of
charges. Tbe indictment referred to no
les8 tban fo:-ty·one aots. Their Lordsbips
of the Privy Counoil set aside the
conviction, bolding thab the trial was
illegally oocduoted. They state at page
98 :-" But this trial was prohibited in the
mode in whioh" it was llonduoted•.•••...•
._..•,'. and, therefore, the oonvio~ion was
set aside. This ie the pain. whioh the
learned Additional Judioial Commissioner
professes to have followed j but it must be
boticed that their Lordsbipa are only
referring to the" trial" and" the mode in
whioh it was oonduoted." They are in no
wool' wbatBoover advorting to the previous
"investifa~ion by the Potille.

I ; am quil;e unable ~ a.gree thaI;
"Subrakmanill AiUllr's case (5) is a warran.
for holdiog that every trial, which is
pn.oeded by a Polioe iovestigll.tion, which

I has failed to comply wi~h Chapter V of !lhe
Oriminal Procedure Code in its entirety, is
thereby void. For example, ih is possihle
that the Polioe may s6Boroh a dwellillg aDd
find in it stolen pro~rty j the witnQsB~ to
the "soarch may be men of "unimpeachable
oharaoter, but not living in the looa,lity in
whioh tbe soarch is beld. Thil:! would
be a breaoh of 2'eotion lOS of the Oode
of Oriminal Prooedure j but, nevertheless,
lho faot at tbe finding of the stolen
property may be proJvad beyond aU
possihle doubt. II every breaoh of the
Criminal Prooedure Code renden! the trial
whioh follows it void, the owner of that
house cO:Ild never be oonvioted of posses
sion of stolen property. Subra,hma.nia
.4.i'JJtir's cafe (5) must he betd to rofer to a.
trial of sucb Ilo oase, and it goos no further
than that.

U was nalt argued Iibal; it was th~

duty of ~be Magistrate, ou reooipt of the
polioe papers and before beginning the
proceedings under section 204, to bave
iasusd warrants, or summonses,"to Hormasji
Qnd Cbit Maung, and that they should
thaD have baen put in the dook together
w tb Joseph. How be oould havo done
.this, I entirely fail to see. AU that he had

before him was the Police obarge.sheet, on
wbioh Joseph's name alone appelU's.
Tbere is nobody else mentioned 00 the
oharge-sheet except Joseph. Hormasji
appears in the list; of witnesses, and all tha.fi
is noted against his name is that

,. he will prove that the aOOllllld lIave iosttuc
tions fot false hamlliers ~o he made, lor sleepers
whi"ob had beep plmed" to be bulted aod infedo~
SIIleI;)llU kI be marked. with. h.be bammet mark
and eub.titu~d ~bllrefor. aud tbat tbe OOSW 01 tho
aleellllu, (1 bamlOeu), wall enkred in the aoollp·d~..
aooount."

There is ~otbing bere to 8t1llgest tha6
Hormuji was supPDaed to ho an aooomplice.

Chib Maung also appears in the witnoslI
list, and all tbat is notod agA.inst him is
.. to prove the order for making a false
bammer."

There is nothing whatsoever Lo sugges'
tbat eitber of these meD is an accomplioe.

Appellant·s counsel argued, no donbll
inadverliontb, that tbe Magietrate bad the
Polioe papers before bim, and that he
coulr'! h...ve referred to them j hot this was
obviously suggested in a momeo~ when
learned oounsel had forgotten the new form
of sootion 162, Criminal Procedure Code.
It IIoJlPllatB to me that when the charge
sheet was plaoed before the Magistrate. be
oould do no~hing but issne prooess lI.gainsb
Joseph only. It is possible that, &S the 08088

progressed, he might have thought tit to
join Hormallji 8S a ce-aooused, or he migM
ba.ve direoted the Polioe to taka aotiOD
against him in separate priioeodings, or 'he
might have taken the oourse that he did
and left the maUer lor future oonslderatio~.

There is notbing in the Oode, "so fa.r alii
I a.m aware; whioh stateatbat a Magistrate
Is bound, at any stage of a trial, to stop
tbe prooeedings, arrest auy person against
whom he thinks there Is a ohan06 of gotting
a conviotion, and start the original trial de
novo. There is notbing on the record to
ebow that Uormallji, or Ohit Manog, has
ever been ~romised a pardon, and, even if
they bad eaoh been graotod ali illegal
pardon, ther would merely be in tho sama.
posmoo 3S many of the persocs who have'
beeD deola.red competent witoesses in tbl'
various cases I have already .3ited.

I lIee no reason whatsoever for holdiog
that the evidecoe of Hotmaaji and Chili
Manng lllust be exoluded from consider
ation.

Appellant's counsel had much to say
about the Police, who_ l)y tailing to arres!J
HorlD.&sii and Cbit nIaung, oonnived at thlt
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offenoe or .. oompounding a. felcny," Thill,
however, is nob 1100 offence &8 Buob under
the Indian PeDal Code, which knows
Dotbing 01" felony." and I note that the
section under wbich, be says, they have
committed an offence is saction 213.
Indian Penal Oode. A refereoce to tbis
86ction, however, shows that the gist of it
consists in acoepting, or obtaining, II

gratification in consideration of screening II

prsco from punishment. But tbere is 00

evidence anywhere, whioh BoggS8tS tbali
Horrnuji bribed the Police. 8~iIl leae that
'Cbit MatlDg did.

I bold, tben, that Horrnasji and Chi.
Manog are oompetAut witnesses against the
appellant, and that their 6videoue agaoiust
him must he considered,

The next law point whioh was taken up
was a complaint that Mr, Lamond'a oom·
plaint to the Polioe only referred to an
offence nnder seotion 420, Indian Penal
Code; and that ill gave no specifio details
of time and plaoe, I do noll quite follow
the oritioism involved..

Had Mr. Lamond's oomplaint to the
police been a oharge framed hy a Magis·
trate, or had it been a plaint in a Civil Suib,
one would oertainly have expeoted much
greater deblil and; defioHion. Nowhere,
however, have I Boon it laid down tha~

• First Information RepOrt ~ tbe P.:llice
has got to be made with tbe same pre·
'Clision and partioularity as a charge, or a
plaint in a Civil Suit. It is tbe oharge, as
framed by tbe Magistrate, that tbe aoouaed
has to answer, aud not the First Informa
HOD. Bsport, nor, ultimately, tbe oharge
sheel gent up by the Polies.

Another legal point taken up on behalf
of the appellant was that the Magistrate
had wrellgly admitted a large amount of,
what was termed, II evidence of prejudioe."
This oooaisted oi two sets; one was So large
bandle of oopies of decrees reoently pasted
against Josepb ; alld tbe other was a series
of let~ers found in the· appellant's let~er

-books, whioh show apparently thaI; he bad
been oomplaining aboub Mr. Lg.mond's
slaictlless in passing sleepers, and also that
he was mak~ug desperate efforts to get all
kinds of sleepers, whioh wore not in
aooordanoe wHh the specification laid down
in bis contraots, passed as being in
compliance with his contrlloo~. For
example, he writes to one of bis oontrac
tora ~lling ~:c: to get his slooll6rB
passed ".alI Taukkyan," suggesting that

some of them were not Taukkyan realIy;"
hut of differenll kinds of wood-a poinll
which is empha.sised in the following
Exhibit n, which relars to an aUempt to
pan rad coloured Tbitsi, Zinbyoon and
Banbwe as Taukkyan.

It is clear that these can, io no way, be
hald as direct evideDoe of the appellant's
having ror~ed, or used forgeries. But the
decrees may well show the scarcity of
money, whicb would perbap9 be a motive
for forgery, and thereby f1llavRnt under
aeotion 8, even thouRb not direotly admiasi..
ble under section 1 L; and the attempt.s
to pass off inferior sleepers would posaibly
come under the same oategory, These
att6mpta, in part a~ tIolly rate, railed and the
aPDellaot may have had to have recourss.
to a r.lse hammer in order to get through
some of the sleepers, whicb, by triokery. or
other means, he h"d fsilod to Bet Mr.
Lamond to pass with a geouille hammar.

Another law point raised was thaI; it was
perfectly olear that Joseph did not make
the hammer himself; that, therefore, he
did oot forge it ; that, he cedainly did n01l
make hammer marks 00 the sleepers ;.that,
tberefore, be did Dot forge any mBrk on the
sloopers; thBt, in nnoaequeDne, a oonVlction
of .. substantive vffeuoe must be bad; aod
tbBt, BII that he nould have been oonvioted
of, Bt the worst, would be of abetmenlr of
the substantive offenaB.

It was argued tblit. even if I fouo~ liho
fants as the Magistrate bas fouod them, I
roust aaqui~ tho appellant of the
snbstantive o8'enoe, and that I could 0011
&Iter a oouviotiou in appeal into ooe of
abetment of a suhlltao~ive offence. III
apPears to me that this argument is entirely
devoid of marit. Section 236 oE ~b6

Criminal Procedure Code statos that if a
single 1100', or series of ao~s, is of suoh a
n&tlire, that ib is donb~ftlJ which of several
offences tbe facts whioh cllJn be proved will
oonstitulie, ~he aooused may be oharged with
haviog oommitted all or any of offenc68'.
and it is very oommon thing to have a maa
charged in the Seasioes Ooud with mnrder
UDder seo~ion 302, abetment of murder
under seotion 302 read with ssotion 109,
and also under seotion 302, read with
section 114. sucb joindor is a matter of
everyday occurrence, and I have never
beforo known it to be attacked as iIlegBI.

Seotioo 423 of the Criminal Procedure
Code stalies thali an Appellate Conrt, ia IIoa
appeal from a oonviction, may altel: the
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finding; an:! seo~ion 237 of ~be Criminal
Procedure Coile sbt9 libate, iu any ease
menUoned in sec\ion 2S6, if tbe accused is
obarged with one offence, and it aopears
lbat be commit;kld a different offence for
wbicb be might bave been cbargEKl. noder
tball se.:ltiou be may be convicted of ~be

offeoce which he is sbown ~ have
commi~tad, evec tbough he was not oharged
wi~b i~. From ~biB it is quite olear tb ..fI
a man, who is charged witb a suhdan
tive offence, and nothing else, can always
without framing a furtber cbarge, be
eonvio~ of abetment of it. If authority
for tbie stat-emeot is required, it can be
found iu casss of Jrhe.r Singh v.
Emperor (Ul, Subbaill4 v. EmpeTor (19)
and Lala OjM v, Quun· Empm, US).

h was argued tbat a bammer is noli a
documenli and that. therofore. it is not
8l18C8ptible of being forged. Tbis argu
ment is hased on a dictum of L. J.
Cockburn in &g T. Olou (14); bnt iii is
poinkd ont tbafl tbis is a deoiaioo undez
tbe Eog1ish Common lAw, where the
defioitioD of .. dooumeot" i. narrower
tban i. is undsT tbe Indian Penal Code.
This ia sbown in Mayne's O,imiJl4l LaID
of IJldio., page 756, and Gour', Penal
LtJlD of India, 20d Edition. page 265.
lTboD bi8 Lord8hJp turned to tbe evidenoe
of theacoomplice8 aod wbile affirming tbe
prinoiple of law laid down in 45 Cal. re
-jeotod tbe evidence aDd acguitted tbe
appellant OD the" faotH.]

.Appeal accepted.-------
(1I) (l9!uJ 10 P.W.B. lSi! Cr.-liS 1.0. 918_~~

Or. LJ. 161.
(l~ (l91il Ii M.L.T. ~S-U M: L.I. 'IIIi-!S

Or. L.I. U3-11i 1.0.86-(1912) H.W.N.
7111.

US} (899)!16 0.1. 869_8 C.W,N, 668.
(If,) iT L. I.!.t. 0. 1110-8 IUt. (N,8.) 1909_6

W.B. 109-100:1. O. O. Io9'_D.~ It B.
'50.
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YOUNG AND CABB, II.

CoaI/itld3 of BtmM, LiMited-AppeUant:
v.

H. H. Johmon-Bespondllnfl,

Civil Mis. Appeal No. 4. of 1924, decided
00 2(hb Angust, 1924.

(a) Euidafu. A~ 8. 9i!-U"ttriltm tmM fir
~nf,a::t eal$ be prowd br 0f'4l ellidme..

WlI.en all Ulll hrmB of a cODhaoli ban DO' been

redUOilld to w-rHiD8. ~be lenD. so WI UUWtiUeu OlD
M ptO"aa b1 onl nlchnee.

(b) CDmJljl"143 Act (YII 0/ 1923), 8.16B tsl
ESSIIStiQ.Le.

Wto.trCl 10 DOtDpan,. baa a /o(;fta fI.tU deleooe to '"
otoditor', ol'lIn ~b, orodUor', IoppliDll*ion JOt Ut;
"illdiog up mUI' be dhmias(ld.

.&ith-lor Appellant

Me Donnell-for Respondent.

Judgment :-Tbis iun appeal from an.
order staying lib!' winding up o{ & Company
00 certain conditioDs. wbiob tbe aopellaul'
olaims 8bonld never bave been imposed.

The respondent bad applied for a winding
np ordeT under section 162 (5) of the Indiau
Companies Acl io ~bat be, a creditor for
over R•. 500. had. ou"be 2nh July 1923.
served a no~ill8 under his band t:equirfog
the Comoanf in pay to him the eum of
RI. 81.4.94, being balance of 8Io!.ary at
Rs. ~.OOO per month due nuder an agroe
meo. and otber lume and the Company had
for t.hree weeks tberea(~r negleoied to pay
tbe eum or to lI&O\U'EI or compound lor it. to
biB realonable satiefaotion and waa t.here
fore deemed in Jaw to be noabie to pay its
deM•.

The Companf objected tbat the debt was
not. pl'8llently due, for tbafl n was one of tbe·
term8 of bis engagemenl; tbat he should Dol;
draw his salaTY, though ifl was to be·
c.redited to bim montbly, 9ntll tbe
Compaoy was beyond tbe proving sh,g&
and earning revenue. If tbis is a bona-/iih
pelenco, ill i8 quitio oloar tball tbo petition
mU8", as llhe loarned trial Judgo said, be
rejeoted. He however wenl on to hold tbafl
even. assuming tbis arrangemen~was made,
no evidenoe oould be given of it a, terms
under wbiob be Was employed bad boon
reduced to wri~ing in tbe Company's lottor
to bim of tbe 8rd. November 1991, in wbioh
tbe."O Wall DO reference to lhe paymenfl of
tbe petitioner', remuneration being depen
dent upon tbe Company getting beyond the
proving Itage and earning revanoe. We
agree tb.', it it was a defence tbe Company
were oreo.lnded by Jaw from raising, it mus'
be nuted as non·exist8nl We also bold
tba. if ill Wall DO' a defence the Com~n)'

were pruoJnded (rom raising, it mOB"
be considered Il boM-~ defence the
lirnl;b or fal8ity of wbich mosll be dooided.
in a regular euit. We have tbere(ore to
considor whe'her seotion ~:;: ,;! the Rridence
Ac' forbid8 eucb a defence to be ruead..
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3eotiou 92 rtt!l3 as followa :
.. Where 'he k.nnll of allY 11lOh oonLraot (y..

:u h... bnu fednoed kl 'bll forlll of • doouroen\)
w • • bay. been l1t;lvod eoeording b ""' J~I'
leotion. -:~ UidrUOll of .nJ otal s-g:U:D.$Jl.' or
I~"ll'lent Ih,,11 be .ilmiik I ,,' b;etweell ~bll pat·
till~ til lay Inob in-huD:!.Il1;l~ or 'btl;r t.lIf<l~e!1'''''

tlvili In Inul93t fOf 'bll pu,rpou of fluyillg,l&(ldinl
'3 Ot lobtfllchug ftom its tetms.'·

Now the laUer of the Srd l'ovember
1921 on wbiah reliance ill plaoed lUI con
taIning the terms of ~he oontraot, rau all

follows:
.. We Lan' oJ inform you t:.u.., you wele dalJ

eleoted to tbe Board of Direot.on of thi' OompnJ
on the I.t Boptembet 19~1. that a t1lmIUletl~ion

of BI, WOO pet menselXl Wall sanotioned rOt you
.. Coneulting Enl;:ineet to thl Oomplny .. trom
the gmh lenuaty 1911:'

Then folloWM o'ber Ma'ben.

n win be seen 'ba' 'he leUer in QUe&
trion oon\ains oul-y ODe \erm of 'he agree
men', 'bough perhaps \be moall impOrla.n'
one: nO\;hing is said as ~ \ravelling expen
.&ell. IIhongh ill is eviden' from a privatie leU,et
wriUen by Colonel Frank John8OD aDd pUll
in evidenoe by 'be regponden' 'hai; wben
t1he original o8'er was made '0 bim be was
in Canada and received a lIalegram: to Are
you willing drop Canada ana come Burma,
IimUar tierms provided, allllartiel conaenll :"
nor is anY'bing ssid as 'Go leave and leave
pay; nor is any1lhing lIaid as fio fibe do'ios
110 bo 1>8rlormed by tbe responden' and tbe
only oonolu&ion a' whioh we oan arrivo ill
hha' therB wet's other terms soUled, perhaps
verbally, a.ud thllot hhis: BOfap of . 'llaper does
noh oont..in allllhe f;ermg of tho agreemenli
between tbe parties. . This ill really suffici
ent; for the disposal of tbe mattar, fOf if
IIbe leliter does n01l contain all the 'erlIlS of
'be agreemenl; Section 92 doos no' apply
and tbe quellAon wbolibor this partiieular
herm was included or nol; must; be left; 'Go be
decided in a 5uit. for 'be omilJ5i!)n of a Joint
S~k Company '0 CO":!ltl\y wi'h a 5'al;u'Gory
notice requiting paymen1l of a aehi, is noli
neglect; wil;bin tbe moaning 01 "be lOb.
sect.IOll, nolesl there is 00 r8lUlOD&ble catUle
for the omission, In ra Londlm and Pan.
Banlring OOr'Porati<m (1). Here 'bere wall
:re&8Qnable canse., if t.ha story of the Com
many is trod, aod we are noh prepared \0
'ry on affidavihl!l t.he dil!pnlied questiion of il;s
trutJb or b,llJi~y. It is ~o.eDtiaUy .. qU6Bt.iOD
for a Stl;~. with ct'Oll!-examination OD eaoh
lIide. The 1$llol'ned trial Judge felt this "nd
aid not ombar;.. ...n ;'~e qllestion of itllru\h

{ll (I8lI6)l9,Eq., 44ol,=118 W. R. MB.
19:J6 BJl~

fr. f!\laiiy, bu' merely conten~d himself
wHh a discussion of IIbe qoemon wbe'bet
the dehm38 oould be proved or Dati. He
name kl tbe lJOoclul!lion 'halo wbetb9r b'ue
or false. it could no; be -prov)('I. We have
CO!Xle tio 'be cor101uston tbat it CIln be
proved and fib .., "be quo5tion 01 ita tru'h or
fs.!sit:t, tt:ust be testild in Ilo Buil; We there.
fora ssh aaida the order of the I;ria.t Judge
ordering "be depollit of tbe amoun' claimed
BoB So coodition of not making an order of
winding up, direot the money to be returned
to petitioners loud stay the order for windinll
up pending the dt'Olsion of 'he sni 1;. If no
suit La filed within six months the petition
for winding tip will atand dismil!s:ed with
ooata Tbe appellantll will have 'heir oostl
of the appeal (six gold moburfl).

Order sa Midi.

* 1925 Rangoon, 129•

DuOKWORTB, 1.
H. M. B~U4-A'PPli6llon' .

v.
Kitlg.E~pposite Pany.
Criminal Mil. !,l)plicaiion No. 15 of

1924, decided on 18lib July, 1924.
·O"!m. Pro. ODdt, .. '9'1_T1v:NgJiJIigJi OOUr' 1llU

ju'J dJSc,~Hon"9f1rding Mil, it mu.rt!ollot/1 ~tJl
11110 sa.'l7lI fn I!:I:.lrlN CIU".

Though l\ Hlgb Ooot' i' nco~ limUed withia thl
bcoundlol s. '9'1 aud hli abllotutl dlsco,eUcon ill
the !Dattef, Yilt. the l,glBlatatfl has placed the
Jnitud etARe cor delllog witb otimllB with Magi9
ttates, Ind hlll1'lng, In e!leot, eoacted that petlooe
.oclued of ncon·bailable ofteoQll' ,hln be aetained
in cl1~tcody.exolpt wben \hOlfe atll ill tbe opiuiol1
of 'be 'Magillraw dUlill' with ibe l3al!'1 no re••
IOluble gronnde fo~ belie1'lol that ~hll'aocused
hllllll oommitted the oIIellOi oharged .pinll' him
a High Court I, bound to folio" the glllllral hi.';
" • mI" and.Dot to depart. from it, UOtp' UDder
;r~ IpIlIlh,l 81fOlJm."1l0ll'l, Mpeoi.Uy so in thll
lDltuu ,\agel 01 • [p. \~O, Co L]

.AiYllft"llr-for AppJicanl
~-forOpposite PI-.rly.

Judgment-This il an application for
bail, pending biB trial before tbe SeA
Ilons Court, Maodlllay. on 'b1'66 Cb&rl!911
nnoer &:etion 409. Indian P"nal Code, ·by
tbe &'P"Jlieant. B. M. Bondville.

He ia an Anglo-IndiaD, aged 59. .

He a~lege6 tbat btl ill tlioklY, as he
snfftlt'! llom Atlthma, but tbere is not
evan an affidavit to this effoot, and the faob
if! noll admittJed by tbe Crown.
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There is evidence. which, H believed,
would wa.rrll.nll his conviction. This il~
clear from the commibtlll proceedings.

111 would be improper for IIhia Court to
express Bony further opinion upon ths'
merits.

The' offences, with whioh Boudville is
cbarged are punisba.ble with trausporila.lJion
for life, and Secmon 49'7, CMmina.1 ProeeClure
Code musll be rea.d, .as a.mended in 1923.

The oaSf3 of G. W. Henrkrson v. King.
Emveror (1) must be referred to. It is
brue thab that deoisiotl was blloMd on the
unamended Seobionl!l 49'7 and 498, Oriminal
Prooedure Oode, bub the prinoiples there
laid down by Sir Oharlel! Fox. O. J., still
appear to me lio bold good. In fsoll, the
amended Seotion 49'1 aeem<! to me, in the
case of offences puni.sha.ble with trans·
portamon for Life and Del\tb, to limill, ra
ther bban enlarge, the powera of Magistrates
in granting· bail in non-bailable casAS.
The prinoiple enunoiabed by Sir Cbl'>rlel'l
Fox is tha.Il in -deoiding queations of grant
ing bail to peraons acoused of non·bailable
offenoe8, Msgisllrates mllat follow the provi
mons of Seotion 497, Crim~nal Prooedure
Code 189B.But a IIigh Conrb ia noll limi
ted .~thin .the bounds of Secmon 497
and it hall ab!lolutie discretion in- the matter.
!l'l however, the Legislature hag plaoed
llheinilliaJ atage qf dealing with crimes
~i~b . Magif!lirates, --ana hlloviD~, in effect,
naoted bbiLli peraonEl . aooused of no"n'bail:

lllble offencf3El sball be detained in ousbony,
exoept when there .a.r~. in ·th~ opinion of the
Ma.gistrate dealing with the CIUI!!, no reaSOll·
able p,rol1ndEf for believing that the acc~!Jed

ba.s oommitted the offenoe cha.rged aga.lo~b

him. a High Court ill ~ol1nd to follow the
general law as a rule, and Dob. to :'!epa.rt
from ill except under ·very speCla.1 CIrcum
stances' espeoia.lly 1'10 in the initial st.a.ges
of a oa~e. Here the committing Magis
trate. in committing.Bondville to shand his
trial, has strongly 'expreased his opimon
that there are rea.l'Jone.ble grounds for
believing in hig guilt. The leBrned SesJliQDs
Judge has also, for reMons given in his
(Jrder, dated July 6th, 1924, rejeoted an

.avplication for bail. There a.re quarters in
the Mandalay Central Jail set apart f.or
European prisoners. There is no proof
tha!l applicl.mt's hel!Jlih ~ill suffer fro.'J1
cus(oOdy. The case doe~ not app~~~_~

11) (1911-12) 6 L. B. R. 172=:G 'Rue. L. T.;'i3,-:::;
191. 0.1';1=14 Gr. L.1J. 1'11. '

one in which his pleader win require care·
ful instructions a.boufJ accounts. .I see no
specia.l ren,sons for gra.nting. 'bail.

The s.pplic&tion ia therefore dismissed.
.A.pplication dismissed.

1925 Rangoon, 130.
LENTAIGNB, J.

Ma Gun-Appeiian~
v.

Mg. Lu Ga~e and otMfs-Reepondenbs.

Sp. S. A. No. 169 of 1923 deoided on
11th April, 1924 from the decree of the
District Court of Maubin in C. s. No, 88 of
1922.

T. P. Act. 8. 65 (",I-Mortga.gee TJuych/l.8ing pro.
'Pe'f'tll in not (Jowrt sale CGn $US .for reluM of eU83a
rwice f'aid if stlhBlllJUStatZy it is s.getl that mflTlgogor
ha.a no titZe BS to portion of fJ'I'opmy.

A. mOI't/l"l!oe by whom the mortgaged proper~y'
is purohased a.t a. Court se.le and who pubsequently
finds, that the mor.tllagor had no title to a portion
of the propar.!;y, is entitled to sue the mortl;agor
.and any other J.Ierson who may have'reoeived the .
pllroha~Cl nrioe, fol' a. refund of the exoess llri08
llaid. ~~ Bom. 945 Foll. 1 Bur. L. T. -72 Dist.
[p. 1.S2, O. 1.] .

Morl(14ge-Sa,le in execution of mort(lu,ge deCf'e,o
~a,g8e8 both martgo,gqr's Ohld mortgages's- .itlterest_
E!l:.ecmion. . . .

Whereas in a sale in execution of a money
deart'9 the purllbaser obta.lns only th'il iutere.'lt of
the jud~!lnt-debtor. in a llale under a mort
lI!age decree, the intereilt aoquired by the purohase.
inoludell the interest bo~h of the m-ortgagor and
tbe mor.tga.ge9- [Po 131. -C. 2.]

San Win...:......for Appellant.
Eo, Shin-for Responrtentll.
Judgrnent.-Tn this case it ia atatJoo

tbn.b tbe plaintiff Mil. Gun beoame the
mortgagee of cerfJain lands belonging bo bbe
estate of Me. Sa. Milo. deoee.aed, under a.
mortga.gE' deed exeouted by T.Jtl Gale and
Diba. two of tbe five cbildren of Ma Sa. Mo..

Ma Gun sl1bsequent~Y' broughfl a, anit'
c~ainet Lu Gale and Diba for reoovery of
the mortf.{Q.~edebt by sale of. the mortga.ged
lll"operty. Diba. died pendi~ the suit bub
his heir!! were nob made defendants and tqe
decree \VBa obbe,ined af!ainet Ltl Gale alone; .

The mort¢.!Lr,ed property WM sold ia
l)nr~uanceof suob decree and waS bou~hf1 in
by tbedecree·bolder Mil. GUD for RIl. 1.615.

She W8i!l allowed to seb off her mort~age

daM of REI. 893·12-4 a~ainst th6 purobaae
prioe aud'sh~ paid Re. 721-3-$ into Court.
Portion of tbat amouob WM a.pplied towards
bailiff'!! cbllirgag a.nd ~::;::~l,'lr portion waa
applied to !lome ethel' cla.im aga.inst Lu
Gilole. The bfillauc6, Be ,ti79-5-8. we.s drawn



OU~ by Lu Gal\\, aud ac:x:rdiug to lihe finding
of fl\(l~ ill ,he 'riallJonc., WlIi' in pllor~ divid.
00. b.r Lu Gaia btl~we~)) biml3c'lii: &Ud tbe
other uafliDdantll III tbi6 euit, who were the
heirs liO the ee.te of Mllo.sa Ma and i' WlUI

aleo btlJd tba' lobI' baJaUt'e ot lih.., eum was
rebinad for tibe tl%ptmSeti of a auil;., whioh
wu pre!lumably \he panit.iOIi eoi, inBt.ituloed
by !Uoh heirs againBIi Me. Gun.

Tboo the oliber delendanta inilt.iW~ UIe
p1UvtiiOll ,oil; againa' M. Gun &I1egiDg
libail \hey were bain of Milo Sa Ma aDd
'bai;; fA; G-ls'l!i I!iOie in~l6!' in 8uoh
eBta~ w.. OD&fourtl:::, loud tihat. 'berefore
tbe mor~ge deor6e was only valid kl 'he
extent of Ln Gale', one-four\h abare in
lloch proporliy ; and they obtaiooo a decree
for plltrliilliou and for reoovery of a three
fourtba ahare ot tbo property,

Finally, Mil. dun, 'he plaintiff·appellanli
inlla'uted tbe luili DOW onder appeal in libe
Sob-divisional Court o[ Yandoon !\gainab
'he defendant-re!PODdenta, alleging sueb
mor~age and morlgag&doorea, \h&t tbll
monga.ged properl;y bad been sold in pu.r
I!IUaDOe of aucb decree aDd boUght in by her
as aforeMid for Ba. 1,616, kha' ahe.b.ad paid
in'o Coud Ba. 7SU..a.s alw deduc,ing tihe
amounli due to bar ; and 'bat the said aum
of Ba. 721·&8 had beau diYlded amODgst
the dofendlUlb by Lu Gaie and abe aougbt
fez a dooree for ibe reoovery 0{ thali 8um
from 'be defendana

Lu Gale did not. appear aDd did noil
defend tbe auis, bOI 'he otober defcndanliB
filad a wrhten Itatemen~ o.dmit.~ng plain.
illf'a'allegationll but dEin,iDg thall tbey had
knowledge of libe facti ,ba' Lu Gale drew
oa' 'he said som' and dCDyiog t.ba:; t.b.oy
bad ahared tbe money tWO alao dellying 'be
demand.

Tbo ,rial Court. framed 'wo pre1J.mioarr
Wtl8ll :-

IlJ W~'hoilr 'hue is. OJUi. ot lown tiE J:Ol f
1'.iI) Wbelb,er ,he .ui~ iI 1D.lDuiA;oble 1

The trial Oonrt dWdcd bo~ of ,b6lo6
il!6uee in favour of ,be p1ai.otiiJI on iIle
groond ,hAt i; Wll.ll money paid UDdor a
mietiako of laut and was reooverable undtlr
ti. 72 of tbe indian Cootrall~Aot, 18':2, Lu
Gale had .c:or'Saged the wbole of ~bo land
aDd tho mooey we.; paid IOi: t;ue wholt: of
'ba land aud 'W&Il aU6tidd Iio I:ul.ve be6n
dzll,wn oot Oll hehait oi tbe deJtmdflolltll ioII.d
e.ajuyed lJy me def6Udan~.

The trial Oourt 'no:».. deoided Yle t.wo
addi.~ona1 iuUUI.

(ll) What is ~8 loU1l,)~~ <1:1 ~"CU1 d""WQ by
hi; dell,ll.lilani, Mn;,u,g ! ..u GAlli ?

IiI Whetllol l;.\aU'l.tg LIl Gale 01lJO}"8.1 tho
&1Il.~nu' IQiu~J1 ,,,bh thou,bur del\lJ;l.1"ul.ll ?

Ou llt.6M1 :S,il"l;t! lit&<;I Iitillol Uourll J<:cided
tbll' lb(l dum of Bs, 57:J-o·6 biW beeo
drllowo out_h)- lilt; d6'1,l00t.0~. Maoilg L:l Gale
oD tbe 14tib Juiy, 1920: and he tben ae
cep*l ~e evidenoe of. 'wo wit06l8e1l

6nDll:l«ld lor the p!ain~ in the effect
i1a.i \Ina muuey bad been dividad toomOlJgai
tbe def6Ddail:.&, kbe 2nd de[endilo.l1o.. M.a Dwe
takiD& Be. 90 and 'be oa;ber foor defendllootl
liIItIJnil Be.::I0 6&00, naking R& SUO. and
~a' 1m Gale tihe:o!lAid Iiba; Ibe baJAnoe
RI. S6j,&·1l-B htod b~ paid a.::; I&.WJor'll fee
and Cour\-lee, which the lrial Jodge B",ted
wal apparently ps.id' for tbe purpoaa at re"
ooyering ,heir 8i:u\res and ,h.~ tbe other
defeoolloDtB bad in faob agreed to luob pay"
ment, The trial Judgo. dlBbeliovoo Maong
Obi, Pe, Iibe defeudaali'B agent, wbo derned
Ulat division. On tuelSEI tiodinga ibo lirie.l
Judge palled a deorfl<;l lor Ba. ~72-508

.gaimt Iibe five dde.udao.ta wi'b oOBIilI in
'pl'Opottion.

On awwJ. 'be lJis'riot Judga reVelBed \hie
decree and diamiaaed lhe IUl' with ooab in
bo,h CoudB, holdmg ,Ila; in auction ..uell
tbere a DO wa.rran'i of liiile .nd be oilied
,be deoiaioD. ol San &w lH v. Tu,. PT1~ (U
in In~por' of this propoaiWD. He, in ofl"oo$,
beld iba' Lu Gale bllld BOmtl saleable int.er·
el' and ,has therefore t.be mOlley oould ooi
be reoovered. '.ebe dcoJaion ia noli appliOllo'
bla t.o a laltl ulIder ll. morllgage deoree.

~'bl,l preaen' tl.p~al is tl.l:al.DB~ tbat.doci·
Bion. On th~ flWta 1 may ••y at onoe tbal
l 1WUePl> liJ.1e O"'..UOogI of 'Uti HIAl Courti.
'rbo facls aa found, .b.ad boon deposed 50 by
,wo wilQe!8i:1e !lind 1 aee no reawn for Doil
acoopWig ,belt evide.aoe .. libe truth. 1 ali·
'a.ob 00 ioroo ~ lihe deuiAI of \he defao·
dau\;'. a,geDti and 1 draw ~e mOlJgeal
U1lertm08 &II t;o-W1s ~a1ib. oi luoh fr.otia i)&.

08IW1f1 ,ne o~er r:le.ltlDdan~ did DO' give
aVldool.l6 donying luoh faou.

Tho cbLiDdion bellween 'be in\;ere.~
whloh w &UQ~ purob"lI6r takes when h
buys 'ill) proper5y on a uJe ellllOted unde
a mUt'lj:ag6 doorea and wben lihe tlillio i
merely OD!! III e~eo\ltiou of A DJooeY'dtler~
IS poio~ au' iu ihu oaae 01 D1tl(Janlal v.
~ho."ra eJirdhG1' (~l wnsrtl variouB au.hod
~::)I IIore ;):.00. 111 IIntl 0&110 of a we onde
., mOti&~8u d<:ot~e the ilurobaBi'lr acquir

(1) U9Otill~at.L. T, 72.
l~l \11I:l1,:dBomolH.;'
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DJOItWORTB AND GoDPRBY, 3J.

Ala. N1Jlft'l6-Ap"",na.ll"
v.

Oiad,\ar.l~ra"" Olf.el,jar aw.l tUUlln,eT
R~po:ld601i:::,

F. A. N!.I. 34 o( 19\1i decid:)CJ 00 l51ib.
Aagll3-:" 19lM:, agal 4lib6 deeres of tb.,~.
CoucG, M.u.JiIll&y, i.n Civii Sn~_ No. 136 of
1916.

"ial S~/k R4U~J A4. S. O_lHtb!tlWJ illi'
ea.1'IM1 iN diS4J',* o. I'" ",""_ 'lMu i1 is *-"
-t'J Lo.we... (M toM! 1I:ll~>lClI G" -.liJi;, oj a.
a.lL~ tlIill/fJl' 1}wI ~na.tioll 01 W suit.

The plaoi",ilI. widow 01 a ..rai>omeiiAu wu
iu poHli.DoQ 01 tbe lun property. ebe fil6d.
Iu.i~ tOt dllCllloc".tlon 'blot the propeuy wall Qot
lbbla io be 1IOid Iu. IxeeuU:J.Q ola mo,l.illoilol
dllCr6e obloainlld b1 \be olfecdac.t. e.pir.lt oe.rbiQ
othtr pec.ollll. n _ p1ea:ted iQ d.lecot u'a' UUI
plainUft'1I hlUboo.nd lad in. hit li,-"l.ime devilled
Ita pr"P'rt1 to th. Ulor'i;lIogOl1. 'Jh. tdat Ooun
dhm;lISod ~b.ll pl.t.lllrill·1 luh holdiug tha' in a
mere dllClaratory IlIh U "'a' DOt opetl to the Coatt
to go in~ th:lqu..U<>u ot ~ht ,aUdhr 01 tho allog
ed 'lfilllUld of it.. oxlllwnOCl It th, death of tbe
\l»u.tor and that it ought 'Qol; to go 00 M1J'
ftuthar·with U10 IOh.

BIld 1A<K; It "108 uut icolllllbslil 00 the pl.a.'n
*if( 1.0 lUll tor an,. to~~har reli.f \b.:w. thol dllOwa·
tieu pl:1tyed fut l!.tld $la$ the Cloud ",u bouod l.o
dOCllde In fhll .ui~ ,b, qultSliollll relating to the
eX1BLOoC!l and tho vaUditr 01 thl will. cr. 18&,
0. 1.)

(b, M/l}v,mw:dc.n Lll-w-Wm-N(l ptoOeU ;. ",~I'
&lrr- wiIL

No probli,tIl is IlMloal,u1 tor proviug a Yahoo
rncdP. will. [i?, IltB, O. L)

Vutt-for Appells.nt.
A. 0, Mukheri'i-for Rospoudouts.
Judg(Oent,-For tbo (lutpoe" or ~hilJ

appeal, bbe following flLQtG will Bullice.
Ml\ Me, fllnu obber rolo.'iOUB of heml, mort

ga.ged tltlltr.'m PWP6I~. wi~bouli pollllellBion,
to Cbidllowbrllom Cb.a\~iar, in t.be ye&l: 1913.
She wall thea tho lldminia~ra~riJ: of the
est.:ate of U 8hwe 0, dooea.aed. a waJl-to·do
Zerbadi Mabomedao of ihand.w.y.

Adm;t.tedly Bho got DO permhlldon from
Lhe Callrk undor &c~ioo 90 of ilie ProblS.te
and Admici.l!ratio::L .:lob, to mortpgc li:he
said property.

Ls.~r 00, iu ~n lI.:lmiui.et:re.tiuD nit., the
p~~t Qp:;!6I1aflt. Mit N:9un, wa.s b.,ld "0 be
the with"" of t.be daoe&HOO, U Sbwo 0, aDd
l!b~ ola.!wt'Jd :;bis proP3rty.

{o Smt. Nu IH or 1916 thlt Ch6ltiar had
obtained I!o tllor~lI4le decree on bill mor~ago
IOgllom14 "he 6urviving mortgagors, and tibe
leg61 repre&O:l~tiYe!l of YI& Mo decoased,
and WAI! .boni so ho.i.ng 'be LDOrli;a.ged pr0

perty '" we.-

'.82 Rangoon

~
he inlol!ree!l of bokh libe IDodgsgor Sood
be m~rligagOe,whilllti in t;he CI4a of a ~l~iD
~nllio(l of II> mOD6y-deor~. ~be \l1L"'Challer
bb.io!l ooly t.b.e iotoe.r~" of tbe iudgmmlt.

debior (iA, ITOt'gIlGOr). Con~oqnoot.iy Mill
Gun on b6l' auo\lou pllrchaae rekiued
comio rlgbi!l wbioh IIhe p~e.ioualy l:t.d 803

mortgagee aga.iO.l!i t.bd propl,niy. ODO cf tbe
. bi.a whioh abe had obhobed a5 mor~4;1ee

\vaa the rigbt lie libe ccvell&oli implied
by OiaQIC (a) of a 66 of t.h6 Tran;fer of
:>roporty Aot, 188~, tb.t. t.he io'are!lti whiob
be modgagor prolel!laad to t3Dllfor enOaillIi&

'ba\ tbe mortgtlgor bad power 1;0 tmo\!
Ier 'he ••me, TbeUl{ore 14a Gun Wlto.

enQUed \0 8I1(or~ \be implied :oovooanli
'hall Uu Gale and Dibi were en~t.led 1;0 &ell
tbe eOBlO owoership of 'he whole of tihe
mongaged properliy, IUld when tbep&rliikiQtl
aui" diaoloted tobe "bBeo06 of al1Cb power
,..ad Milo Gun waB deprived of a three
fourt.b, share, Ma Gun bad .. rigbt 50 lue
La G..1e aD .. breacb of Incb covenant, and
1;0 olaim a reiuod of 'be money paid under
Iibe mistake, Lu Gale must have been
well aware I;hai t.he larger price was being
given for t.he 'Property on tbe basi. thaI; 'be
eoiiTe owoetllbip Lueruio WllS being sold
and the flto~ libai La Gale divided the
balanoe reooived from lluob lla.le a.bo ~ndll

to iodioa~ &ha\l he '0'/1101 aetiDB throughout
with tbe oon.ll6n\l 01 \Ibe co-beiu, and I;hd
tbe Jaeli t.ha\l the i-q,terellli of libe oliber 00
bo:.•• wall not IlOld ·wal Dwing to 10 teohoio~J

failure of !At ale to get tbem w eltoou~e

libe modg&g for a 10&u whioh Iibey ho.d
prellumably l!loutborlllOO,

In l\,llY Calle ill il olear on tbe fau!;6 that
lihe eo-beira bloving taken ~h.,ir sha.ree of
'be llale pnca of libe land BOld 011 the baaill
tbat the tln~re ownership Wa! sold, tben
repudialie "bat baBia sod obhloin back tbree·
quarlien of line land. It; ill obvioUi tbal;
tbey caonot have boUt libe lihroo-quartore
abare in tbe laod and ibe price wbicb
wu llaid for tohe wbole'of t;ba laud
.00 liberefore libey must refund tobe Bum
whioh tihey obliaioed from tbe Bale of 'he
land. • t

For i.belle r6ttIlOOll 111eli aeide ~ho dGCtOQ
of tbe Diamat Coun Ilond ro6tore the decroo
o£ "be Suh-divisioU&! CoUl-t "ith ooay
~tougbou'.
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In tb~ predont suit, M» Nyttu, ",a "idow
ot U ;')hw:> 0 and owner of the l;rov::l'J:~Y,

auod the Ohettie.. for llo deolllol'!\tion that the
!aid property WII,S not lillohh~ to be seE in
exeoution of the d8CtaO ohu'1Iiued in Civil
&egu\a:; Sui~ No. 144 of 191f.i.

'Iho defeuce llo~ first WIl.6 tb!lt Ma. Ma's
mortgage Wll.>\ binding, in6.smocb as tha
mono}' '"M utilizeu for the benefit of the
»state, but later on, the defence l.·a\s~l c.
lJ8W point-na.mely, that U 8hwo 0 had
made and lotI; a wiH, by which the mo~t

g&goo prD1)8' ty bad hooD d1visBd to M81 Me,
eo tha.t she had" perfect righll to hY[lO~bl;}

C1llte ib. d oorbifiad ovpyof the will. h.bn
from the Regiatration Offioe, MfIondllolay,
was filed by the Chettiar all SD exbib:t in
the OlllS8.

Tbe learned Additional Judge o[ I;he
District Court (Mr. Ko Ko Gyi) sli&1iod tha~

hil3Opinion was that U Shwa 0 did m~k6
a will, bnt thll~ it \VM !:iald tha~ he had

. destroyed it. He beld tbat in" lIu~t !Iuoh
l\! tbi!l, whioh is for a. mere d80llloraiion,
the va.lidity of the will, and its oxistenoo
at tbe time of U Bhwe O's deatb, could not
be deciiloo, and tha.t therefore the Oourt
should exorciso its disoretioo under Sao
tioD 42 of Bpeci60 Relief Aot and proem
ao further.

The euit was nccordiogly dismis!loo,
though DO order waa made all '0 DostS.

W9 are of the opinion that this daoree
waG 61Ton60UIl, ailJ.d ihat the va.rious Point!
f fact and law arising should have ·beel!
aoided.
The plaintiff-appellant. Milo NYUD. was

nob a p&rty to the mortgage decree. The
ChettJa.r was Dot in possession of the pro
perty. Indoed we a.re informed by the
learaed pleaders tbat ill WIloS in Milo Nynn's
POIlSeS8!On. Ii was unnecossary, tberefore,
for her to !Iue 1;" &Ot tha deoree aside. 10
fl\Qli Elbo could (l0~ well as1r:: for any COD·
sequenliisJ relief, aud she waB not bound
to SUI' fer aay furtber roliei 'han Iihe
doolaration lor whillb she prayed. [See
Dufholts"i PtUri (D.l

It 'Nil! iooumoont upon tb,1 District Courli
to decide />Pi to the r::dst't'oc<3 of the will 2.~d

i~s vllolidity undElr ::lunni Me.homu.:1a.n Law,
l>aliring in milld tbat ill the decided Letters
of Adminiatratioll Mae, and tbe admil!!stra_
biol.l suit, DO meution of this will ap(>tlar
to have heeD made, and bbah th(l Cbottiar
~ts.nd!l in the Sh06ll of his mOl'~agors.

(1) (18B'1) Ii Cal. 6S1.

E"f;O though probatE. at ill Mllohomeiia.a
..ill h&6 Ii..o~ bOOil b.k,,;:: cut, rJn;JJ peitho!:
Becbioll 187 of hhe Suc..::~.n!ou .~e~, n.or tbu
Hinau Wilb Aa~, IIor$ lioDDlicl\b\(.. i~ is. "P.e
think, s::-ttld la.w that the wil\ OEon ba
pr~vad. It will tmffioe t;o Q,\1oha tha o~t\o~

at Sakina Bibu v. Ma,oome& lshc.k (2),
Krishn9. Kin-b)' Roy v. Pa.nchu1'a~.:'I1'UnduZ
(3). aud Ka7lllt;i1la Lal v. Mu~ini (4).

Bakina Bibee's Olloa8, all tho pulo!; llOW

iu qne6tioIl, wto! woepted by tho) &mbay
High Cour~ il.l the mtol!G of MahomBd Juaul
v. Ha.rgolmMa.s Jiilan (~),

We think tl.HJ.9 ili in olear, bhe.efore. tuat
we should not enter upon tbe otbar iJOint;a
railied balore us, and hbat the suit must be
remanded for a decision on tbe merits on
p:,operly framed iSBuell.

The appeal is allowed, tbe dem-ee of fihe
Distriot Court ill sob aside, aDd the Buit is
remanded to the District: Conrt for deoi.sion
au tao meritl'. Th~ costs of this appeal
will be borne by the rospoodeots. The
OO!ts in the Dietriot Conrt will abide the
raGuit of the snit in tbat! Couti The ap·
pellant! will be given a. cartifiualio under
S. 13 of ~he Court Foos Act for the reco'
very of the Court Fees paid on ~e memo
randum of appeal. Advocalios' oor.is in
tlhis Cour~ will be 8i.::I gold mohllrs

Appeal allowed.

(ll.) (1910) S1 0.1.839=8 I. C. 556=15 O. W.
N. .l!i~.

(Bl 11800) n Ollol 2fll..
(~) (1800) 18 All. 260:.:(l89aj A. W. N. U.
(5) {UI:.l2J Bom. 3~;:o;;n .Bam. 1191=114 Bom.·

L. B. ~6S.
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LE."IT.llGNE. J.

Nga. Po E-Appel1&ut
v.

Xing.EmPM"or-OilPDsite Party.

Criminal Appaal No, 739 of 1924
decided on 5ilb Augnst, 1924, from the iudg
ment of the Addl. 8P80iaJ, Power Magistra.te,
Baaseh:;., in Cr. Reg. TrillJ No. 69 of 1924.

l'er.;ll <.100.'. S. 1i07-.\lutual inJlicli<;.l. 4 '''j<lflJ
till each r,1J;~I'_ No l!YJ'wftn~sses-CGntl~im ~lIst

ww:J.ir S. &:6 alld I~ S. 307_l'/I'''Lf Oude, S. 826.
'\'h9:ll ill tho llOun9 of 110 t1l1h~ flm two aoouied

!lJ.Bio\;6d upon eaob O.INt IlIjUl'les 110 UltiOu.; that ill
hoib. Oaodt>S ~hlli~ dy'llK dIlP"Bi~lonll had to be bokllil
theffl wem ilO eyo-witue>i511' to the ODOlIttB.llatl
and o,id!llloo it: eaoh ~dl'll II;).ll.Si8led cl t.b.a evi.
denOll 01 $11" compl~oau" the WOIlOM ou 'be oom.
I'lalna.nt aud tllo adlDiJ~ioD of 'he allOll.I!ed tba' he
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....... llimself 1I'otUli!ail in \be OOCtuteUOll, .ud 1I'here "dod .01 110' ..Uh nznh i:lWm,ion ~ howledge
in 'Ilpara'e iriAb _h 11''' C1Qn'l'Jmed of Nl offence .r.d Wldel 'lIOh clmum.bnOOll iha,I if U. b1 ,hat
under S. S07 of the.Pena1 Ced.. act, call1eCl du.~h. b.Il W'ollhl be Slim, of murdllt.lo

S'Id: .. in - of ehher ~ the ..oomed d1iag Now if ."b., of 'b. a.pol'-D'. bad died01 thll wou.ndr. the other wculd un buR eOluUad ...
kl tbe bene6t of. reasOllllble doubt -.nd to plead in cooaeqnenco of hill wound!!, it! would DOt
lhal tho OMe OllmJ ",iUlio 1I:000P'loO , to 8. BOO, have been Ptll"miMi. ble hi) convict thll oUler
ueHber Appel]ao.t DOuld legAlI, ba o:lJnloled lIudet of murder OD tbe fack as elStabliebed, b0-
a 10'1. il'. lU. O. i.] b Id be 1

H,li. furiber that a. under 6. 106 of tbe E'I'l- caue e won entit ad to the beneti~
dauOll ...~, tho -burdell 01 proof ol.uU·W![e.llctl or of II reason..ble doub\ and '0 plead 'hall the
proVooatlOD wonld han bean 10. each case on calle came within Exoeption 4 to Seollion
th, 1lOOa.sed. neither of them could UUd,.,be cit- liOO, and tbat tbe offanoo had booo commit!-
oum.IAnOllll olaim 'b838 dele.ooa~ aud ,hat S. B!l13 ed
lfA. tb~ proper II.EIOtioo for oon,ioUou. [p.184-, Ii withoull premedita'ioD in a lludden 6gbll
.0. !iI.) in the heBlt of PQo88ion upon 81 lludden

Judgment.-It ill clear that! the quarrel, and Ilri,bouli the offe..def 'baving
"bove appellant, Nga Po Tbaik and Nga. ta.ken undue advantage or !!tOlled in a oru61
Po E bad a 6gb' wi,b eacb other on tbe or un\lllual manner. Thall being BO, ill ill
.gbt of tbe 2a'b October, 1923, at' 110mB cleat tha~ neiliber appellanli can be legally

liime about ten or elev6D P.lI!.. and libali ODe convicted under SeoliiOD 3M, ludiau Penal
tk1., and the D~et ulled eitber a Code, having regard to 'he duty of lIbe

intled knife, or some weapo:1 of tha' des- Conn to accord to eacb Ule bene6li of a
oription. but tbere were DO oliber witn65llefl reuonable doub'-
!to the ooourrenoe, aDd each appellant bas IIi ill a1&o clear tha' neither appellan'

§een oonnclied 00 the evidenoe of bil!l oPPO- can etltabliab libe defence tlhat, wball he
Dell', and the corroborative eviden08 of the did. was dODe in U1e exercillie. 01 the rigb
wounds eaDll6d to t1he opponen" and 'he of private defenoe, becaoee. UDder Seo~

miAeiOOIl of the appellant liba' he Wall 105 of 'be Iodian' Evidenoa Acl., 1819, s
himeell wounded in tbe OOOUtten08. Nga burden of proof would lie on the acou&ed .
Po Tbaik received about lIeveD or eigbtl eacb e&.1le to pl'O'te the necel!sary fact/J f
wounJlI, and Nga Po E reoeived at leall; such defenae, and i. il obvious tbat nwllb
6ve wonool, and each would bave died if aocused. can prove IIbe n606l!1N1ry factI f

. be had not received early mediaal at'en- nob defence in hie oase.
dance. In eacb calIS, tbe oonditlion of tbe Tbe same diffioulllies aril!e all regards .be
wounded man was !O bad tba' biedying defence IIba'. what each appellant did, wae
dePO&i.lIion wal leJr:ed. They were tiuk due to 'be fao' tba' he had beeo depriVed
mad by a Magilltrat;e, wbo got; In~ diffioul- of tbo power of lIelf.connol by grave and
lies in attempting the imposllible batik of euddon provOOlIotion. 'rbe burden of proof
doolding whioh was the aggrcllsor; bull would lie all eaoh appellant be eetahlillb
hll ordera 01 dillcharge wore 110' "llide by thill defonce under BootloD 105 o[ tbo IndiAn
'he Sellsion!l Judge, and .be appellautll were Evidenoe Ao', 11372. It is, however. pro
then tried in liwo l!Ieparate trials, oaoh on hahlo t;hall one of 'he oombalHl.nb would be
the wrge U1a' bo bad oommiUed the en,i"ed to raise l!Iooh defence, tbough eveD
offecoe of atitempt at murder under Section thali caDDOt be oeJ:bin. Asanming, however,
SO'l, Indian Penal. Ccx1e, in by\Dg ~ kiU 'he iliat OWl appeu.n' oould 6lltablilh suoh
other. In eacb trial, tbe aoon.eed wall ODD- defence, bil cue would o..ane witbiu ille
vio\ed of 'ba' offence under Seolion SO'l, pt<'visionl!l of Sedaon 335 of \he Indian PanaJ.
Indian Penal Cod6, and -.ob wu lI6.D\enced Code, which preeoribee the penalty for
tic .. term. of five years' rigorous impriaon- volunt.arily causing grievous bun on grave
men'. E&ah appellant now <&PPerJa agaiDl' &ad sudden provOOlloUon. The term ol
Ute OODvieQou and &eDteooe pUled .gaina; rigorous imp.';aooment perw.Wsible under
him in his trial. • , ,ha' seciion wouJd be iour roars.

~
he ~ ques~cw for de~tmi~a.\ion ia Tbere can be no qtlOBliiou liba.t 6i.Cb

who'be:r et\ber caD be OODVlCteQ !)f lihe appe1l&n' cawed grievous ban h) the otbet
fl"enoe under ~~ 307. IDdi.lW. Pttllal hy weans of a dangerotlB weaPGD. llocb a.s a

e. In my OplWOD, ,bEl OODV1C5100 for de. or d~w:. and 1 ~hinJl: ,ha~ 110m bollDd
&ou ~ff~Dot'I. UDil~: tba. leotion ~&ll ~o~ to OODviot eaob ap~UaD' under cleoliioD 8:.l6

, r~ble In et'h~ GIlle. ThA. ~bOll of ~e Indian PewU Code. Iu tho c&66 now
pro·.'1del for the pumahOleat; of an offender before me, eacb appelJ-;....;' u- .wea:iy I'OO8t
wbo- ved a 8evura pUDiahwen, in the ab&ope 01
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woundll which be reoaived from the ol;lhal' ;
00\;, neverllbelesEI, it ill nOOeEltuliry loo teach
men tblltJ they cannot fight in sucb So mau
nor and eiroapa imprisonment. l'a.king sJl
the foots inlio ooDsidonbion, I think tba~ a
!lantanas to a berm of two and e. half yeals'
rigorous impril'lonment would meetl the end!
of instillS in ea.ob case.

Conviction aM sentence Vl£ried.

19~5 Rangoo., 135 (1).
BAGULEY, J.

Appalla .and eight others-Petitioners:
v.

KintJ-Empwror.-Basponc1enb.
Crimin&l Rev. No. 6S4·B of 191J4, decided

on ht Sep~ember 1924, to revise the order
of the Second Addl. Magilltlra.1le, Rangoon, in
Summary Trial No. 1089 of 1924.
E~iS8 Aet (Bur'tllG A" V of 19t7)_C(ltlViclioJ'l oj

4UUsM CIltlght til tM 'll7118 samPlJ," wh6f'll wen
found 9 bundltJ COIlmillilig 4 bOUZ8lMCh oj H!l~
was held bad.

The aoQustlil ",ere ell oaught ill oue sampan,
and ;'1 tbe sampan' wlIm fov.nd thirty-~i.x qnartll
of ~8a;lD1Ie iu uiue buudle~ of four boUI61 &aab..
Couviotiou 01 them all. ou tbe grouud tbat they
were iu joiut p()\l1leuiou of thldy..ejx qnarts 'Wall
held bail.- 8 L. B. R. 464. Diet. (P. 125. O. ~].

Judgment.-In tbie OOfle ~he accused
have been fined Ba. 10 eaoh under the
Excise Aoll in Ilhe fonowing oiroum~
lI!lanoee::- .

The.y were all oaugbll in one .Illlimpan,
and. in the sampan were fonnd tbirty_six
uart! of kazaw.ye in nine bundled of fo1lt

botbles eaob. The learned MSll'illtrate
&s oonvioted tbem all, holding bbe.t they

were in ioint polll3eeeion of tbirtY-eix
Darts. All authority for thid he quoted

the oalle of KiM-Emperor y. Nga Pll'll. (1).
In that ca.lle two men were found Cllorrying
0. poll oontaining eight qnOil'tll of CODntry
·fermented liqnOl', and they were held to
have been in ioint pOflll8asion of bhe eighb
qnarta. This roling followed 'he ruling of
Queen-Empress v. Raiill (2), where all10
tbere was a. i!l.r oontlloining eleven qUatlis of
toady said to have belonged I;t' different
people.

But llhe prellent ollol'le is not on all
fours wibh the oalle qnollad by the learned
Magistralle. When the liquor ill pls.oad in

(l) (U'16) 8 :.. .0. _ {1M_to Btlr. T.~ T. H=8t!
1.0.1:16=17 Or. L.;'J. 4'16. .

(~l P. J. 405.

a jllor, ill i$ imponible ho ~Ili'" tblloll 0118 'PElr
)KIll is in llepa.t"a.~a-PO!l!l311l'Jiouof Bny ona parfl
of it. The liquor, ail it! ill bein~ OaTried,
sbakell about in 'be jar, and it is. oleaf'lv a
faoll that people, who h\\v€ ell,ob 'P'lll, lllllV\
four qnarts into tlhe iar. are jointly in
llOS1I91111ion of the whole conten~l! of flbe jar.

In the pr911anb calle tlhe liquor WM in
nine lIeparabe bundlell of four hoWes
eaob and pfilsumably each mao Wall in
1>OlIsesmon of. bis own foul' bottle". To bola
th.t everybOOy in this sampEIoO il'l in joint
pollsellsion of all the contentll woulCl lay
down a principle tlha' all bhe paesengerl'l on
an Oeean Liner are in joint! poe:!lellsion of
all the boxee in the (l&95enlOters' baggage
room-a. Gnding whioh it woulc1 obvionsly be
quite impossible to support. ~

When lihe liquor of e&Qh person is ke
I8para!Je, 91'1 in tbe presenb inllbanoe, tlh
ownere of ea.ch portion of it are not in joint
possellsion of the whole.

1, therefore. set smae the oonviotion and
eenbence and acquit the aoonlloo. Tbe fines
whioh have been paid will be refunded to
IIhem.

OonmcUon set aside.

1925 Ran..o., 135 (2)

DuOKWOBTH AND GODFREY, J:.
Tan 'Ki" Shan and i»hen-Appellant1l:

v.
U. Cha Si. 11M others-Respondenlls.
Civil Mis. Allpea.l No.42 of 1924. decideCi

on 12tb August, 1924, againsb tlbe order of
bhe Disb. Conrb. Manila.la.v. in Exoonllion
('Alolle No. 402 of 1923.

fa) Oivil Prll. Cod'. 8. U!5-.P7'evi008 notice lo..,e!, is "SS8tI!ia;1 bsflJr6 ,dMchmsm of his property.

Attaehment on the property of. Judgment
deMof's sure'y wj~hout pt'eviol1lJ notioe to 'he
sllre'y ollolliug Up<!n him $0 8how Ollonse b ult,.a.
wm [Po 196, 0. II.]

(b) Oit'il p,.(J. O'o!W. S. U5-Ike,." shtlfdd nol btl
e=uUd a.ga.iml SW'lltll whet'e hB has sWtJt(l.tllia.ll1J
COItIplie4 wilh his liability th~h h" has producea
1h8 ;wigmttlt-dllbklr samllWMl /au.

Wb,re sureM.~ have .ublltalltially complied
with their Ii.bimies and have, though SOroDWba~

late, produoed the jl1dgment-debtor.the extreme
st~p of e:l:DOl1til!g tbe dlleree l\g1lotnst their pro
psrty mud no'. be takeu. (P. lSi. C. 1.]

ClQ,l'k and Lutu~-for Appellants.

A. O. MukMrji, R. K. Barwjee and T. K.
Baneriee-for Respondent8-
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Judgment.-In Civil Begular Sui\
No. 164 of 1925 01 the Di.'riok c.ourt.
Mandal.y, U Cbe Si. and Ma Rye U, sued
Sbu Hbik &io io recover .. enID of
Bll. 10,000, du,: 011 a promil!!eory-nokt. The
defendan' wu arrefllied before judgmen',
and Tan Su Ya and his son, Tan Kin Shan,
e\lood all aure'i611 for his appearance, by
meaoe of 'he umal bond under Order as,
role 2, Civil Prooedure Code. In other
word. 'hey uodertook: to produce Shu Htaik
Sein before 'he Couri. whenever e&lIed
upon, in. or in oonneotioo wi'b, 'be sui'
until any decroe. whicb migb' be pasmd
a,gainstI him ~erein. llboold be eawllfied.

Tbereafw, a deoree was paseed agains'
Shu Hbik: Sain for Rs. 10,100 with COlltll
and funber int.ertlllt, Thie decree was daied
November 'he 2od, 19~5.

Execution wall ,ben b,ken ou' in Civil
ExecUt.iOD One No. 409 of 1925 againll'
Shu Rbik Sein CD November 3m, 1923 and
bill arrest WM prayed for. Shu Skit Sain
appeared to be avoidiog anellt, 110 Doiioo
was iuued to his 8ureiies tlo produce him
before 'he Coun 00 December 4th,
1923. Aft.er fIOme repre&entatiooll on tbe
pan ){ tbe surenee, this: date Wall ext.eoded
by the Dill,ricll Oourt to Jihe 18~ of
Deoember, 1928.

When 'bis lat\er day arrived, "hare was
no appearance for tb~ sureties, or tbe judg·
men.dabtor, aod the learned Judll:e at on:e
Passed oroerll for the issue of a ws,°rrs,nt of
atbobmen' on the protlOrty tenderod all
eoeurity by tbe lIuretie! witboub giving them
any notice, as llt':OIJided by tbe provifto to
Section 146, Civil Prooedure Coele.

The record ebowe that the BUteties ap.
peared in Court on tbe !latb of December,
1923, and filed a petition (ell6 page 15 of
tbo Exooution Prooeedinge) Il'ating that, in
aooordaooo with the ('ourfll orders lihey
vroduoed tbe iodgmeot·debtor at fihe aouri
'bali day, and prayed 'ball from tbe day cf
his prodtlo~on 'beir responllibilities iu con
nection with him lIboold be recorded as
having C8Med. .

The learned. Judge merely endorllOO 00.
tba' pe\ition ; .. Put up with cue on ~ht
December, 1923," and Iligned \lm eDdoree
men' over the date 20th December. 1923.

In 'be diary of khat dalie he recorded :
.. Calle caned. IUre~ presenll. I am cngag
ed in a SeMionll mal. For &l'gUmeDt on
~2nd December, ]923."

The oase Wllolll:lOve.r eal1ed, nor put up en
2bt Deoe.mber, 1923.

On December 220d, 1928, tbe de-
oree,boldera were ab!eo', inumuoh &II no
ootice bad been i.road to t1hem. Tbe
sareti68 wet'9 represenlied by a pleader. who
prayed for !lima. Orders were paned khat;
notice sbould iaaue to tbe deoree-boldersllo
show O8ouse why t;he order for atllaobm6D1I
(and sale) of the llure'iea' propertY sbould
nc' 00 cancelled. alii 'be 8Ure~81 were pre
pared to produoo lbe iudRmeo\.debtor.
January lUb, 1924-, was the daM 61:00.
This order 800ms Ito Oll '0 be of ooDJlider
able imporbn06.

Tben, on Jannary 10th, 19!)i, .be diary
records th..\ kbe iod,gmonklebklr .. sur·
rendered" himself.

He wall ... on06 oommi"ea to tbe Civil
priaon where incidenblly, be served 00'
bis full es. IDOo\h.' de\enu.oo.

Tber6lof'er, on 26tb February, 1924,
no,ioe was iuued to 'he mreme.' sdvooalie
to sbow cause why tbe ule of 'be Imreties'
property ebould not be prooeeded with.
EventuaUy 'he leaned Jodge., 00 April
2nd, 1924, ..flier beaoring arguments, pUled
ordera 'hat 'he mretiG! were, in tho cir·
oUm15\a.ooell, liable to be proooeded agains\.

n ill agaton tbis tast order 'hat the
mrotiea bavo appealed to llbis Conr'.

Tan Sn Ya bas sinoe died, but hill legal
represeoiatives have been dnly brough' on
to tbe racord. .

Now tbe fin' poin' whioh bas beoo
argued Is that tbo order of December
18tb, 19!)S, ~o atto.ob the surntios' property
wail ultra tnTIlI, inasmuob as no not;
of any kiog.d was iSSllOO to tbem under th
provillo to Seotion 1115, Civil Prooodur
Codo. Snoh a not"ioo was bold to be "
condition preceden'" to tbe validity of all
order for exeentiOD agaillst a !uretiy in tb
ca86 of LGkshmishankar v. Baohumal. (1)

III 'his view we o&n only CODOnr.
The s:e::tion requir811 t,ball ".nob notioe a!

'bG Cour!;, in eaoh oall6, tbinKS suffioionb ..
shall be given to the lIurety. In the vrellooll
inlltanoe no not.ioe. of aIlY sor' wle given the
IIUr(l~es, apart from 'be nc.t.ioe to produ08
fibe indgman.,-aebtor. There was 00 notice,
or Doollsary· implioa!;ion. tbat immediate
61&l'Ution a9 against tbeir p..'Operty was
aboo~ to be b\en out.

Fnrlber, if; i. quikl clear that only two
dt\YIl after tbe e:r.li6oded date (lB\h Decem
be!' 1923) 'be snreties appeared, and. by
peU~OD, informed -':'0 ;~6e fib ..' tbey

0) (19005) i9 Bom. iSe6 Bom. L. B. 6051.
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produoed \:be (leWor \:hal day, and prayed 19:45 Raugoon, 137.
for an order \:h:i\ f;bey bad parlormed all R1BlJo:ElON. C. J. AND BROWN.:t.
iihs.t Wl\g required of thelD, .

Of thi; fao\ tbe lellmed JnJ'ga lll!l.oifesUy S. A. OhrUtophsr-Appella.nt
lOBI; sight. probably becaues be W:M3 tben ••
C!J:ga.ged at the Sessions.. r. A. Cohan GM o'.lwrll-&e$por.denb.

Theil on J&nn~ry 1mb, 1994, the F. A. No. 149 of 1923, decided aD. 17th
debtor ill recorded as hlliviug suwmaered. JUM, 1924, &gt.ins~ the doot'oo of the High
Mr. Lnliter. when qncst:oned by us, Court in Civil Suit No. 471 of 1922.
8llsured Uf! tbd ,be dobtor wa5 1'$IloUV Eoidtnu .4ct. S. llli_NolU",," mwst GUD '" ootI
mrrenderOO. by tbe tnre~ell. We oonBider aidmd1DlIilldlUlmiinillfilUl4.:a.ofab4.lIdm,..,,,,,
tbat liber') ea.n be DO -loab" but tbat this While IlUUI lIon·tl.Ier is !lot -aftici&l1' to
view muat be aooepted. amollD' to abandonmed H I,. fao' to be '.keD

All a matter of fao~, Bxoont.ion WM takoD In\o coualderation ,with the other faats and elr.
cumsbDOIls .cf 'hI) can; and it is from lIJl 'hue

on' agaiDIl' tbedeb~r's person. facti that 'he Ooun hits to decide, whe~u or
In 'he ciroumllbnoes. we are of the oPi. not 'be olear iUlen,ion to abao<!o~oae be Ia..

nion that 'be anre~es did aube.tanliially fe~. or is irtdioated. [p. l!9. O. I.]

amply with 'heir liabilities, even tbough it Chari---.:.for Appellant.
would appear thali tbey were two days late Da,-for ReePOudenh.
n producing the deb~, ...00 th&t thi, is Robinson, C. J.-The plaiDtiff.appel~
at a cue, in wbioh tibe exueme oonne of lanli claims tibat. he blUl a rigbli.()f~way over
ooutiing the decree ..gains" 'bait' propertiy a lIirip of jungle and lying !>etween -bis pro-

~
bonld properly be allowed. Apart [rom per'" and thab of the Srd defeDdan'.re.ll)(m.
ball, Ilhe execution order, of December den1rand ending in the· property of the Iell

18tb was '!IUra mres, and inva.lid, for lack defendant·responden'. The whole of these
nouC$ to libe sureties. In addition t;o lands, at! one time, belonged he Measf'1!l.

libia i' "PPM" lie 01, tba', by his order of Shod and Han.nay, aDd ~bey oonveyed tnem
December 2200, 1928. lihe learned iudge in lbree parcels to varions pertlODll.
once &Flain Ilurported to eItend tbe time 'By Exbihi~ B, daOOd tbe 9th Jone. 1891,
for produoiDg tbe deblior up to the tUb Sbort: and Hanna.y convoyed Lob No. S to
Janoary 1924. As Iio tbi!!, be olearly had onG Srinivllol;a Iyer. ' .
power so io extend tbe time, nnder 'he pro- The conveyaoce oonbins 'he following
visioDs of Seotion 148, Civil Procedure Coae. special olanso :-

We have referr-.:l ._ lihe calle of .. , S.",.- "A:od " a here9Y upr8il.ly plO,id&d, agreed
tIU ...... ... 1W ~ud. dllOlared by and be'weea the .ald Vendol'll

manian lyer v. Abdu~ Bahaman (2), as aod Pl1rGbt.~er that· the Rct.d muked Mud de.·
reqllesl;ea by Mr. Clark for .be appell.DIiIl, odb!ld..· Col'lll'llon Road' in the pIau berew
as well as t;he ca!e of Chandi CMr" 8m annexed and lyiag MhvllIn Lob Nos. 9 and 6
v. Bam CoomtJr CI&6MatlGt'ti (3) aDd, .ball t.-e l.n O\l8l:l aud frt1lly Dlled by th. O'O!'lIel'llof Lou Nos. B, i aud S. uoh bariDS Ii riRh'-of
libougb we 500 no grouuds for oommen~iog wayover 'h! 'aml a' an houri 01 "he day .u~
upon tbose CMell in connootion witb bbis night and .nolll! of the O1\'uerB of the sa.id 10" ,haU
appea.l, iii is clear tbat 'bey do support tbe hl,ve an1rlght to close \he gaml at any time or
appe1Janli's claioD. claim more righ\ ill it tball RUy of \he ~ber8."

We allow tbe appeal, and set; aside lihe These lands have lltlbaequeokly been
order of the District Coud, diloted 2nd April sub-divided. bot, for \he parpo&OS of tbis
192~. and deolo.re tbat the surebies are ncb case, I will refer to tbem &S Lots No!. 8, 4
liable, at hhe presenb shage of the case to and 5. At thab time this palihway wbiob is
havo 'he deoree exeouted against tham. dcscribed aa the "Oom:notl Bo'aa" was

Tha appellant. are granted their OOSu. pr.actieall~ ~m~~bJe. It; wag inngl~ land,
witb adVQl,,11te's fees (one selt for 'he liwe roth beles In It. III whicll wa\ar lay, and it
Mvoo"tell) of six ge~d mohors. bad never been used by any ana. Tbe

original owners reserved the rigbt of__...,....,.c-.~ A~p~p:,.:I:..:.:::llowtd. ownership in thill strip to themselves
(ii (IS29) Raug. 98=n L. B. 11. {(4.'=1 Bur. clearly in order ~ permit of an exili {~

1- 1. 1!l6. i;hese librae lou. on t;o Chnrchill Road
(~) (19H.) 'I Bur.. t .. T. 5=.\18 L O. U9. 8riuivam lye" by Exhibit C dat.ed 'be

28th April, 1693, COJIveyoo 1.<It No. S, to
one Kruse. The same speoial o1an&8, with
refer61lC& to 'he" Common Road" is

19S~ B/16
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loolnded in 'be ooo't'eyauOll. "By Exhibit: D,
a"WJd 28th February 190~ KrU~8 CO:J;·
"e~ed it: ~ Mra. DeH!l:U'J.rea, .nd the M!I!9

special 01&0.89 app&&rS in 'be oo:!wyaaoa.
Then by Exhibit: E, d&kKl t.hs 'hb Fabre.·
lory, 1912, Mr De.muuru kanlfeI'led ,hi,
l)ropey\y, .1 admini.'ramr of his wife's
0IU,k, '0 himtell persoBallV, .1Iliing Oil'
'b.' ,be original PW'Ob~ in hi, wifs's
nroD18 bid beeiJ, heM_i, be having 1>wvidad
'he tmrohase mODOJ. The OOllvey.llQ~ 361;1
ou" .be land N deacribed in 'bo ecbadnle.
The IObednle ,peoi68l1 ills land by loIi
uurobe.... ana is de1in.-\ed in the piau
llI1oexed,

.. q,dher ... j\b. 'hi ,-.-\orlel! timbsr buiU
bou,e aa! ou\-ol!l.au auA aU otbal bnildings
OD(l).mOD. {eD.e-l, lIbf,diaJ, pri.,llee_. Dum""
alld a.purtell.l1_ wlUo'-uc to til. u1d pi_ Of
,.fOtl of laud betoll&illl IK in allY wis, apper
tltil1mg or alnalIr held oc OOCUl'iad 'her..
,.iUl. or ",paW to beloDg 01 be appudelUut
thereLG. • • ••"

There ia no,bing .&id abon' tibe .. Com
mOD Road"; and, if 'he PIlnioular righ'
now claimed wa' oonveyed. i' tnus!l be
under 'he generlloUormlllooove recited.

Then by Exhibi' F, daMcl \he 15th May.
1917 M~L Marllndale, Mr. DelmB,Jlures'
milte;, llUrportied ~ 'ransf6f the land loG his
lljrninistratri& to heneH &I hil heir. The
wording of the BObsdule is verbatim the
lams aslibat o[ the 8Obed.ule to E:lbibi, E,
boi:b ~~alle deed, having l been drafted by
Mr. Bagram.

. Then, on tho IS~b AuguRi! 1919. by
Es:bibit G, MriJ. Martiindl\le oonveyed tbe
tlroperty to tba plaiutiff·appellaut. There La
no mention of tbo " Common Road I., no~
doae 'be ulan al;taohed to tb~ dood llhow
'be " Common Road." The property is oon
Teyed witb

II Ion the 181.1 ..nd 00111.1 .pl'tlrl.ellBIl.OllB load an
thl fil.tI, right. u\1e or ldeten, cbilD or dem.lId
.hauo.'IlE ot ,he ,elldo~ lu, ~ and ul,lGU tbe .aId
pl1lmu8I:'

When thi, property wa. \):lfcbo.!i3d by
Mra. Daama%tl.rel in 1902, or Ihortly aftor.
warda, .. hooM was built upon the piot. 10M
an enuanoe on to CburohiU Road - was con· .
,tmeted witb a road rwmiDg ~allel to the
.. Common Ro:l.d .. in dispute. A (enOB was
erec~ beiween this road aDd tbe .. Com
mOD Road". h i, sihni~ that tbe plain.
Iiiff-aweUl.nll never new cl ~he rigb.of
war originally gn.DW over the "Common
Bold", and t.ba~ he has never mad i~ nor,
appar61ltly, bad anJ or hia pred6OeUOl1I in
lillA

The defenaan\;·r8llpondenf, Jand, Lo\
No. 4:, was OOl1V8yed bi 8bor~ and Hannay
by Ihhibit H, d.tec1 tbe 16'b February,
1899, t.a 0!18 Da.vid. They reeerved \0
;h!UBselve'l t.he ownenbip in 'bil "Com
mon :&M", and \be OOOVeya.008 provides a
couveyaOBe of "Iibert.!.ss, privilegel, ease
Dleu\s, advuta1e& llloa appot"lll!InaoOitl"
whiah ales.r1y will natl oover 'he II Oommon
Road", aoa, therefol':9, a lIpecial cIaols it
ingeded wit.h referanOB So i', whieh ruOI ..
followa :-

.. And IIspe:m.llr and more powtlel1ll1rl,.. I fEte
,ightool-w.l" _ I pleoe af t1l.e Aid altotlDIlih
meYllrlng abGat ". feet IGIlI lid 16 feet bmsd
nl"slI,.ed f.cE II road whioh II '0 ... OOlDlDOD lollU
ll'III'aenl of Iliad lIiIt-lI\ 'herlllo lOi pa••lnl IIna
rapIIlBlDe '0.14 froID tll.elr ~1I'll ~klIII of
the ..ill .llo\rueu.....

On 'he 6t.b of Ma:reh, 1919, by E:lbibill
J. Mrs. LiUiorap, as eseoutrix of Mrs.
David, oon't'eyed. \;0 tbe la, defeodan'-rltl_
pondeDt t.ho lame plo' of land" t.age'hel'
wi,b 'be appnnen.D068." There i, no
meD\ion of t.be " Common Road".

E:lhibi, K, da'ed 'be 2O'b December.
1890, is tbe 6nt. oonveyaDOO by Sbort. awl
Hannay of Lo\ No.5. Tbe boundary on t.he
woo, ill deacribod all 'be road IeadinR t.o
Lot No. 4, whicb is "be aUellod "Common
Road." There i, no gran' 0[ any rlgM-of
wey over the .. Common Boad" in 'hi,
deed a' ell.

Tbe latl defGndant-l'olponc]onli bal filled
np portions of tbill "Common Road", 110 all
to ronke it pasllable. He ball laid a pipe
unrlarooatb tho II Oommon Road" lnlio
wbiob is oolleoted lIho 'urfMO drainage
ftoro hill land, and he bas mado man·bolell
at ~he side of 'he roa.d for tbe purpose of
olearing this pipe. Ho !lOld ~h8 norlibern
portion of Lo\ No. S, be ~be Ta\a Indnstriel
Bank, Limited, and tbe Bank, with hill
permission, have eroclied Politis along t.be
edge of 'he .. CommoD Road" lin earry
-power from 'be main in Ohurchill '&ad lin
their bODle.

The plainliiff-aPV6l1aeti alleges tlie., by
(bOllB act!, his rigbb in tibis .. Oemmon
Road .. ha~e been infringed, find be fI!lks for
a declaration tha.' the road i, oommon to
him!eU and tbe defeodant-r6IPGndenl.!,
and tbat; DonO of t.hem have any higher
right; 'bar:. aoy olber. He prays lor
an ordar again'" 'he ist and 2nd defon
aan~r&ql()Dden\s t.o remove \he pipe
e:.d iron pillar"" and aao [or &D ininndlon
Ie!tni.ni.ng them [rom uiug t1he l!aid
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pathway ill Bouy C\h6l:' way, 01' lor MiY
ebhe: purpOIiG. than v, pillbhws.y.

Tbe learned Judgtl OIl tua Original hds,
alter iogpeoting the !pot:, has de<..:ideil that
tbe 6xiRtence of tb096 Ulao-bole:! h an
illbiugament of the pla:nt.iff-&Ppallant'$
righte, it he bas allY. He jg of opinion
that neither tho pipo liar tbEl pill&rll are
!Uob interference a~ the CoUlt thoold taka
nol.iica 01. He filld~ that the rights originally
granted were intentioDally ablUldoued by
MI', De8wazUres, and tbllt the plaintiff·
appeJJEIonll acquired DO etloh right·of.wayas
he olaim&.

The question we have to dt'oide Ie
whalihel the righ'w.of·way granted by the
originllol owners of the land over thie
.. Oommon Road " bad been abandoned by
the plaintilI.appeUant'& predeC6f1l!Or in !;ilill!.

The law all to the 6:s.tinguiBbm6nt of a
oootinuonlJ casement mfoY now be regarded
foil i3et.tled. 1D R. v. Ohorlell (1), it is said:

"n is nO~iO mnoh she dlnatloll of the Oo!lBset as
sbe Il&tuUI of the .o~ doEle ·by tbe grantll!l of tile
lIlIouweut. or 01 the adve.lse act aaquiMUd iu by
blm. lind the iroteutloll ill him whioh either the
one OE the other indicatu, whioh aoo matlllial tor
tho oOll.siderllotion of the jury."

In Warllv. WG11l (2), Aldeuon, B.. said :
.. The 'PEesumption of aba.ndonmont oo.unot be

made fWIll tbe mere non-user. :lhore must he
o~her oiroumstances iD the Oil'll to raise that
plesUJD,pt.wn.'·

In OrNsltJJ v. Lighwwler- (8), Lord
Chelm8ford, L. 0., eaid.:

"The authorities upon the queetiGIl. of ~blln
dOllmed have d..ckllld tha, a rp.ere suspcnsion of
the e:EllIciall of .. rlgb,t is Dot aufficicnt to prol'll all
illlllD.~ioll to abBolldoD it Bu~ a long OOlltinutd
IlWlpellllbn Dny under it Decusluy for the peEROll
olaimlng the rilM to sbow that iOma indication
was given, c1uEilllll the pedod that he eea.sed to 1lSII
the right, of bis iD.tell.tion w preserve it. The que.
tioD. of aba.E1donment 01. right is OliO of intention

. to be decided on jl1ll f,o~B of eaoh pal~ioul.rCUll."

Theile aohhoritiell appel:l.l to have been
always followed in India; Lad iti may be
take.. all llettled law t.hat, while mere
non-mer is not mflicienh to amounh to
abandonment, it is a fact to be tuen into

nside..a.iion with t.he other f8tCt!! and
oircumsh,I:.:)es of ~he case; and it is from

II th£se fe.otll 'Gba~ the Court ha~ to decide
whether or no\ tbe olear inl;ention to
abandon can be iDfetred, or is indicat.ed. -

(I) (18015) 1" Q. B, /ij5.,
(\1;) 118li!lj!l1 L. J_lN.8.) E:L BU.
(8) (186~) ~~ :::.. "! Ob, 6Bf.:=i Oh. f.'f8.:=16 L.

1', US=Ui W. B. 801.

T;:n:uing 00 "'he be!;.., of ~ha ~~t!t w.!i~.

we fi,l:1 ti::lll,~ ~hi'! ~·!gh~-oi:-wtl.y w~',; axtlr~i;al1

gro.nted by the ol~glna\ Oy,'l)(llllW ;'I"~'r, "oJ
by him te ".Kline, IMld ty "Kr:lliC t-o Met>.
Dllemazu;:es. Wilel'l >'i'O OOWJ;)OO th(:l ~t'&ni'l~

fer by Mr, D~l!ml1>ZUrC5, &3 admil]i~t.r&to!,

to himeel.! as banetiaial owo,,1.', we lind tbab
he din not e::o:p!"e~siy t.ransfer this l1ght·d~

W'Qy. It ia not in my opinioJl, po$Sible to
Ilur.~;oao th:l~ Mr. Del!mll-zcri'l6 did pol; kuow
anything I'bouli thi~ rigb~·o{-way. He h&d
two conveyances of tbis lao:1 prcpl'.red, &ond
he could b9.rdly (ail to have observed tb!;!
ab~enoe: of th3 speolal clauml wibh referenca
to the "Common Road."

Shorbly altar the laod WM tir5t purcha~
eil by bit; wife, or himself, be erected a
house and plar.ted !II hedge b3~waen hill land
and the .. Coromon Rolld," 8hu~t.lng I;be
"C<!:nmoD Bo&d." oompletsly off. The
"Ooromon Road" a~ \he time was no\ in Ii
st.at.e in which it oculd be Ull8d. ell an en
trance OD to bis proper~y, and he not only'
made no at.tempt to Ulle iii, or parb of ill,
but he made another road inllido hiB
{ellce, which would render tbe "Common
Boad" a~olutaly unnecessary to hill land.

When we come t.o the plaintiff-roppellant's
title deed, Eshibit 0, dated the 13th August,
1919, we find the espraMion "legal and
csoal aPPUItonanOeB," whioh cles.rly;,does
not. cover the right that i.e DOW olaimed,
whioh could only be brough' in by the use

-of the very general terms "all th,! Sllt.ata
right, title or intereet * '" * of the
veDdor."

The qnesllion then ill: DoO! tbe fact of
non-tlssr, coupled with the wording of theM
CCllveyances, and the aotions rJ Mr. De~

ml:l.zuree, show an exprese inten~on on his
part to abandon thil!l rigbll over tbe
"Common Boad"? In my opinion, they do
show suoh an intention.

In my opinion, therefore. the deoimon of
tbe Coort below wall oorrecfl, and tbo
"dootee Ilhould be confirmed.

I would disr:nis8 the &ppeal wilih oosts,
&nil tis the advooate's fee at ian gold
mohotB.

BROWN, J,-I ooliour.
Jppeal dismiss:».
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1925 RangOOD, 140 (2),
DuCKWORTH AND GoDPBEY, JJ.

Ala. Mti/W Gvi AM 41SOtMr-Appellanb
v,

M. Ala. Nt/G" and ut1wrs-BelPOUdenta.
F. A. t'0.81 o! 1911~. deeioed OD 8tb

Aagud; 19!U, again8\l 'be decree af lihe Dl
Court, K,aukae, in O. .s. No. 113 of '1923.

(.) lIor1gaQfl'"""&IHo~g!.·$rig1lU-
A Bub-p1ottaaiee 10 plIIH3IIlo2 ill en'hliid ta

retaiu (lOB,clltion uulli .«tempuuu ot hill au~
mor1ogaae ud a paJm'nt \0 ih, mol'tSIti.. 'l1l\h

IG\I'I' is to be a~ied wbere one parky il a,
Ollln aDd the o,ber a nOl:·Cbit:. Mr. Imt~
argues tba" as "bo r6lponQ.&::i\ "he original
app!ica"Ct, wae Ilo Cbin fobe law applicable is
the llliW a;pplioable tic ObiDe and !;;bat. ,ber&
fore, the Local Government il tbe Higb
Co~. He hal ovedooked Poli\,ical Doparb
men' NotHioation No. H. dated j;he) S l.a"
M&y 1921, b, whioh the Local Govorn
ment delegated ib po\lver under I5BOMon 10
of the Regulation bo €be Commissioner of
tbe Saga.ing Divillion. The ssme argumeut,
however, might bo applied the otber way
Bcd it olight be ~id tba.!>, &. the 3[Jplioa.ntl.
Iohe origioal respondent. is a Chin,lobls Oourll
is the High Courl Ae a (I:Ia'~r of fac~ ~l
tho Commissioner of So.gaing Division be
the HJgb Court, for tbe purpose of tbie
case, the raipoodent bu DO remedy at aU,
booaulI6 Chapt.er XXx. .. I of t;he Criminal
Prooedure Code haa DOlo been applied to
Chinll. Sectiou lSI of the Chin Hill! Regu·
lation providMl for the eaBe of a prooeeding
of .. civil nature beJ;W860 parties, of whom
one ill a Chin and the other .. DOO·Chin, bu
ahbough 'he f..ilare on the pan of a fathe
t.o maintain hia child is oot; a arimin
offEID08, I do DOt think tbat an applicau
um1f,r IIOOtioa 4.8:) of the, Criminal Procll
dure Codo Q&t1 be held to be a proceeding 01
a civil nature wi\hin the meaning of llOO

tion 12. ola1UlO (I) of ,he Ohin Bills Regu·
lation.

r think the warde "00 far &I regard! per"
SODS o"ber thaD Chins" in 8eC~ioD ~, lIub·
!laotion (l), of the Rllgula.~ion must bo con·
strued as meiloning "so far II,! regllrda liabi.
lities hupolloo by Jaw 01l1l6rlKlull other than
Cbios" Ind tlu~li this Bub'll60liioD is qUllllilied
by lub'lleotioDsl4) and (5). I bold, bbero·
fore, that thi. CourU bas- jurilldiotion in the
¢aile DOW before it and libe applimtion will
be heard on tho merits.

Ordu aeclQTdingly.

. ----

1925 RangOOD, 140 (1 l,

MAcCoLL, A. J. C.

M(ltlng-AppliC8n~

v,
Yang Tom-vppoBiie Parlor.
Crimm..t Mil!. No. <J9 01 1922, dooided OD

SO\h NovcmbEir 1922.

Chin Hills fugul.JtiOIJ. StCl. ~ cf n.-An (l1!,jj~.

!ion- uncYr Skliorl 4S8. Of. Pro. Cad. If"'" of (L CIVIl
'l(l.luro-B,c. 4, 01.1 '.ql.lalifid. bll Olausu t & 5

loa appliu.tion ulldll~ S. ~88. Cr. Pro. Cede. o.a.n
J1(l~ be reK.rd~ 1Ioa .. prooHdlDlL of a 01,.11 nature
whhlo BectiQIl 12 aUbnogb. Lhe 'aUurll to
m.iDtah:l" child Is not a erimialll oUeue OlaUi$"
1 01 Bee. "ill qtlaUlI.ad by 01.0101 , .t 5, TU
wordt .. 10 far a. 'GlIUIU pttfC111 other tban
OhiJI... in S. ol (il mod.,. oolll'mlll1 .. me_Ding
.. 10 la'" n1Bllo.tdl liabilities Impoud by Law
Oil pelt.Olll other than ChillL" [p. lfoO, 0. ~],

SG1l Wa-for \;be Appliomt.
B. M. ~-for 1ibe CroWn.
Judgment.-The reeponden1i ill II Chin

WOID.lIl. bhe applied '0 'bo Bead.qaarie.n
Magistrate of. F.lam under ~OQ ~l of
libe Oriminal Prooedure Code prayiDg fobat
\be .pp1iOlldlIi, who i... Burman, might; be
ordered w pay maitlkmance for ber ohild.
!rbe IWlioaQoD W&ll diami.,ea. Sbe ~heD

allPliEd for revision La the Di.luictl Magie.
'ra~ of \he Chin Hill. who forwarded ~he
applioagotl and ~b6 proceedings \;0 ~be Com
milsioner of Sagaing Diviaioo, ... ~he High
Court for the ChiD Hilll, requea~ing him to
call :ut ~be oase in \-evision al it! waa
imposaible for the rCllpolldep. ~. appear
before bim. Tbe learned 8euions Judge
held tba' be was not tbo Iligh Court as far1', non·Chins were conoerned ilood sent tbe
0&116 to thia Cour' for orClerl, recommendiog
llb&ll a fur\her enquiry bo made. The
original re!pondent. Maung, hall applied to
thill Conn for revitlion of ihis order. The
Urtlt point whioh calli for oonaideration is,
wheliber thia Conn hal any iutUdiction loud
tbe applicaull'1 Coun!l61and Mr. Lutlier for
'be Crown were ..ked to argue 'bill point
and Maung SM). Wa bu cited l'1lolYroo v.
XiWJ-Bmperor(l} in which it wu held t;ha'"
UDder seo~ion! of tbe Chin Bill. Regula: ,
non, the law as regard. penona ot.ber t.ban
ChiloS in tbe ChiD Hills w... ~b&l in foroe in
Upper Burma exoluBive of ~be leWD 01 Man·
dais, and tba\, therefore, the Coud of ~he

ludicir.l CommiYicnet WLS the Higb Courll.
That caae d06l not belp. Jb.blOO wal pre
snmabl, an Indian. Tbe qU6Ition il whe.\
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n~i~ of \Tl') 'l1b·m~;lg;}j(l 6Ga;la uo' .11t\~~ 'hI
.,b·lIlorig~. {Po u.~ C. 1.]

{Ilj LU!li«W&--i <W,As1. t~, - Ar:. US (1M !lOt Arl.
1ll: appliu t? sulHJlcJtgagte-Limiltlti<m ~. AT:'",.

"I "1':111' llo '1lb-1l:1~. '" IIICh.,~. ",dlol,
of lhe wlI)ila\io:!. Ac' wbich ,~p!T8i i, ,~ri. US
ad 1l0' Art. lSi. [Po a'l, Co iJ].

Lu'Ur-for Appell:mb.
SCfty41. ISM S. Mv"herji-for BeI'poc.

dena.
Judgment,-The tir.m throe plaintiff.

responde:l.~ll are the surviving children 01
U Po and Mao The The, and 'be j\h and
5U1 plaint\ff.cllspooooD1s ate \he widow ot
Maung Lo. Gale, ana bor !On by Manog £lu
Gal~

Maung La GtUe 1\"&! the fonr.h child and
only son of U Pe &Ild M.. The The.

The apPell&.D.ft.defendlloIltlJ, M.. Mya' Gfi
and M. Chit. are tbe daugbklr and grand.
daugb\;er of U Tun 0, hro\b9l' o( U Pe.

o Pe, Ma The The, Manng Lu Gale and
U Tun U. are dead.

In 1899. by a regilke.red mortgage. when
bill par6IlSll were dead. Manog La G&le
traallerred the land in sui. to bill D1l01e,
Tun U, for Rs. 500.

The mortgage was usufructuary.
Maung La Gale purporwd to ma.ke 'be

mongage all beir of U Pe a.ud Ma. The
The, deoea!led.

A sis'er of Manng Lu Gale. ooe Milo Mia
wall ab 6rs, a ao·mortgagor (801130 all beir),
ba~ her name was lIuhl\equenlily struuk out.

Then, in 1909, Maung Tun D, by are·
gistered mortgage, sub-mortgaged the
fiIIIme land to Iihe prelloub appellaut-defend·
ants, Ma Miali Gyi I\Dd Ma Chit, for
Ba. 600.

Thi. was also a ueufruotuary mOlligago.
Tho mortgage deed recit811 tbllot U Tun U
bad allked U Pe's ISDn. Maung Lu Gale to
redeem the land ..norlgaged liD him by his
father U p~ bu' \hat MaQl18 La <hIe e.\ate.]
libali be could not redeem iii, and tbat. if be
(U TUD J) wan~ money, be IDigM sub
morligloge it, and lihat, liherefore. he m:d
gaged it. witb pollSo;;lcion, \0 Ma 1&,..., Gyi
and Mllo Cbit; (who are biB danghlier aDd
graad-dangbl.6t"). for ilie originllJ mortgage
amouof; uf Bt:. 500.

In lihe lui' uDder appoal. tbe plaintiff.
re!POoo611t! IIUed to redeem ~e mortgage
made by Manng La GllJe. They iguo.r:ed tile
aul>-mor~. aDd merely impl6lloded fiche
pr8!eo' aproeLlar~-';'..:~~any, because 'beir
D&mG8 appeared in lhe map,

~;.o~ alG" h,:;J:!.:!.doo ~'t'€ra.! va,"';&i· clde.il
daub 'jiho am heir~ c.f U Tun D, who did
not resist tas 11,]1\ lI.nd do cot figure ic tbill
appeal.

Tbe Hlb alJfg,r.f1tul~ M&w!t Khl'.u, wu
'be Mr.:m\ of ths llPpeHanhiafaudllUi;s, and
wu ill e.ciil:al PCESCIl!io:J, of tho land.

Tho aeff!ne& ci the apPel1an~dafendantll

'Wfol 'be.\ they denied the ple.ioRft'-l'6Gpon_
don~' right of soit. the ':mplica.iion beinG.
&II llhown in wrili~D argumecis, lila, "be
land, when mortgaged by Ma.UDg Lu Gale,
wM no longer undividoli ancestral proper:>y.
Tbey donie.] ,h&~ plaiotiiJl 1. 2. aI!d S, bad
1tIlj' iDtel'86ti in tbe mortgage secarity. or in
the right of redllmptloD. Finally the,. 000.
tended that tbe lIuil; &!I agr.ia,' them, was
barred by limit.a1lion.

The Dilliric' Court decided "bali libe mi'
was n~ tim~barred and, witbout; mllOu&8ing
Lbe ma\'er, applied Article 148 of lib., Limi
tatiOD Aut. Sohedll1e I.

In effoct, it beld, further, ihat. sinoI' Tun
U was tbe unole of Maung La Gale, the
heirs of Manug La G"le'll mor~agee. and
lub-mongagQ!llI uDder Tun D, were all liable
to be redeemed, aDd without going inliD tbe
question of whet.her the property was tbo
divided or uodlvi~ed anoaUrllol property of
U Pe and Milo The 'rhe. e.pparently auomed
that iii wae undivided and dwreed tbe
plain'iffs' ulaim lor redomption agaiust all
the defelldllolJts for B!.6OO willi ooa~e:. T!le
IItBtUI of tUQ Iirllt Ulrco P1a.ill~iffll We.ll Dot
dillOuased, 1'00 ib &eemn $ha~ the learned
additional Judge took i~ for granted tba$ aU
tho five plaintiff, had Ilo right; to redeem.
ThiL! pre.liminllo1')' deoroe wa,a da.~d Uh
Bep~olXlber 192ft By ii; six months' time
waa aliowed for tbe redemption. However
in Oivil Exoau~oa CJIo&e No. 95 of 1928 the
pl&intiffa applied for pouellaioo under tbe
preliminary dect"ee 00 8tb SaptGmber 19j;l8
aud paid in 'be mongage money, 1088 oostl,
on tbat day. Tben. wltibouli any ootioe to
'be appellants or otber defendant!, and
without any final dOOlee. ~sion was
mmmllorily giv~n $0 one U MaD.Dg Gyi. on
behalf of all tbe plainntIlI 00 10th Sep
tember 11:t1l8. Tbill exeeutian would seem
k> hllo7tl been hurried tnrough, U: ower Iio
ob,ialitl a 5"'." of execution orGer from tbia
Comt. in~ "he appellants filed Bolll'oppeal
and tWs objeot "YU aueceellfu.1. The appel.
Ian'a did oMain a aLay ocler. hut by \.beD
t;be eseoukion CN6 bad heen _cloaad. and
the na,. order preTed iDfruo*,1IOUIo
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The exooution calla W9lI3 wrollgly ocndno
ted by the lenrnGd Judge, nnd billllfooedure
in permit:tiog !!Iocb b&&te iiI reprehenaible.

Matllers atieing out of tbt'1'!e exeoution
procoodiD$lI are the il.ubieo~ of l\; sopa.rate
aPP6al. (See Civil Mi!Cello.ueoua ·Appeal
No, 30 of 19240 of thill Conn).

Ma Mya.t Gyi and Milo Chit; have alone
appealed againsll tbia redempl,ion decree.

They are the !lub-mortgs.goo1'!.
Their grounds are tbat 'be Dilltriet Court

.bould have deoided whethor the land in
queenon wall divided, or undivided 800C8&'

kal property in order to !lee whether
plaintifIll I, 2 and S, bad any statol'! to we
for redemption, and should ha.ve held tbat
ito WIl.!l divided; that the l!oit ehould bave
been held to he time·batrad under artiole
134 of the Sched~le of the Limi~tionAct,
inae;muoh 8.t'I llub·mortgageell are in poellell-

~
ion ; and that, in a.ny Mse, appcllants o.s
ub·mors:gageeB, were Bntibl6d to retain

BaGwon of tbe bmd until tboy were
redeemed themselves. This lallil ground
Wa.ll brought out in argument.

In regard tio thil! latter point, tbe Mile of
ga K1I~ v. Nga Po Min (1) »Iao\ioally oon

ludell the maUer. It is clellor thai, at aI!;y
allo Doher suit, the pl&intiffs had notice of

tbe e;u1)·mortgage, and ti~a. no p&)'ment to
he heirs of the mortgagee of MI'lUDg Lu

8010 could. extingviah ~be sub-mortgage.
Thnr; tbe heirs; of the lIub.m01:tgagee Ollon
hold the property agaiost the plaintiffs all
heirs of tbe original mortga.gor. The exe·
cution Mile referred to above does not show
IIbat the Bum of RII. 500 len C06\1I bas been
pa.id out. and whelher tbo (l(IrBOn who filed
the execntion case Maung Po Khan, by his
agent, U MaUDill' Gyi, represented plaintiffs
1, 2 and 3 or "be plainti.ffli 4 and 5. who
&re the beirs of the original mortgagor,
Maung Lu Gale. But HI muMi be held that
execution was ta.ken ou~, by or on behalf o(
alltbe five plaintifi·rtlepondeutll togeflber.
and tbali the money was paid itl, for and on
bebllJf of tho "wo appellant.defendants,
who alone contested the mortgage snit.

All regards the Question of limitatJon
lihere ca.n, in our opinion, be no question in
ibis GtUt, of any liime-bar.

It; ill a redemption suit, and lobe artiole
applicable is Artiole 146.

Artiole 13i is ollly lI;ppJic&.ble to & ,uit
"to tl!oover possession of PlOpetty," and

(1) (l00!4>6) 2 U. B. R. 1 (Sub-motlgage).
~) (19.19) ''1 caL 866=~ 1. 0. '105=2' a.WoN.

tbat is en Ol::.titely different ce.tcgory from sI
l!iuit for red(lm,tion of a mortgage. I

Mr. Lutter, the appellant!l'}6I)rned advo
oato, ball quoted to us the casell of NGTGlu
Das v. Kazi AbdUT Rahim (2)·and the Full
Bench o!'>t;e of Seeti Kutli v. Kunhi Pa
tkumma (3), but 'We do noll think tbat the
fiodiugs in tbol!6 cases tbali Article lSi was
al'pl iO!loble have aDt logioal referencs to 'be
fac~ll cJ tbe prel!eDt case.

In tbe Madnll caee, the mortgagee! pur
ported to mortga.ge tbe properties al! full
ownerll and nol; ae mortgagees.

In the Calcutta. calle, tho lm:~ in question
waft one for poesoll!-ioD, ar.d tbe mortgage
bad been made b1 a fttllhDalU of a wakf
and ber brother, of oarhin wo.kf property,
as secular heirs of the .founder.

Tbel'l6 calles are 'hus "olearly distingmsh.
able.

Here the Bub-modgage was made aftSucb/
as is shown even by: the deed, and libe
appellants mud, ba bold to have heen well
aware of whall bitle ,thoy were obtaining
thereunder.

III tho case of D"igpaJ Singh v. Eollu, (4),
when dealing with a vory similar casa,
Sir Henry Riobards, O.J, and Sir Pramada
Charan Baunerji. J. held Ulali Article 134
could not he applied, and that Article 148
wall the aorreot a.rtiole to ntilize.

Then tbere is the case of TaiTami1la v.
5Mbolillohtb (6), in wbioh Sir Norman
Mll.oleod, o.J. aDd Beaton J. held too llbe·
lame Cff6C~. The argumcl1l.s in. this case
appear to ns to be vcry Jagiollol and cogent
and we acoe»b them.

The result ill j,ha.b we bold thall the lluit
wall within time. and tha.t. the learned Addi·
ilonal Judge waa right; ·in applying Arti·
ole 148.

As regards the quellti.on wbeliber tbe land
wes divided or undivicled anoelltir&.l pro·
perty emanding from U Pe and Milo The
The, tbere can be no doubT; that it was
origin.a.Ily the property of U Pe and "Mu. The
The, 'this is in faot admit.lied. In the seUle
lDan~ mapa of 1889,1890 and'of 1902-03;
the flIt;t and l!Ieoond settlementl!l both llbow
Ma Tbe The llS owner ot t.b .... lo.nd, and, in
"hat of 1902-08 U TtlD U is shown ali

IS) 1191131 40 Mad. 1040;38 M. L J. t!2();:;:22
M. L. T. 2U=: (191'l"J 11.. W. N li09='1I I. O. 8:1.=6
L. W. 464 (F.B.)

(~l 11'1111) nAIl. 660=801. O. 8,:i6=18 A. L J•....
(6) (1\l:10) U BolD. ~:';'_;:;-;!. 0. fjl;SC;i2 Bam.
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her motigllogee. A:pan from ih&t,. lihe
mortgroge bond of 1899 eeemi ~ iodiea'"
'ha' Mllung Lu Gale wu not the aole heir,
~bile \hat; of 1903 refers t;o U Pe &I

Dlodgagor. In 'be oiroumsn.I109' wo con·
w$r \b.~ 'bere illo liVJe dooM the' 'he
property ml15\ be kahn t;o have heeo uo·
divided, and t;ba' Maung Lu Gale could
:.-nly have mortgaged t;he land 00 bebalf ul
~ \he haira. Thete il DO ooo9Miliy '0
remawl t;he sui, for lIoy fo:dher beariog aod,
in aoy cue, lllaiotilf.respoooenJis 4: and
5 are penotIB entitled \0 redeem Maong
Ln Gale'l mortgage, eveD if i\ were held
that; ~e propeRy had beeo divided.

Aps.r', therefore, from orrlering lihali Ule
redemption mooey be paid \0 t;he Pl'$eot
'wo appeUanh, we Ile8 DO reasoo t;o io~r~

fare, aDd oUterl'risa diamin 'he appeal
Howner, 11015 regWI 005l!J in t;bi.'J Court, we
make DO order.

•• 1925 Rangoon, 143.
LBN'!AlGNB. J.

MGUI1O' Ptin-Pet;itioner
v.

Mo T1u NlJto~ -Ra!l~lldenl;.

Civil Revilion No. 161 of 1923, dooided
on 24t;h July, 1924, againd 'be deoreo of
the ni. COtIrb, Mergni, io Civil Appeal
No.5 of 19~3.

•• (II) ~llI't-Lou caused ~o t\IIighbour'. ,.ul/Nr
Jllcltua liOl'l dIU 10 ji" Iii on oN', la-ltd bg Mf'oa-m "1
g"gfd in d.a.ring-Da-1l'Og.'I.t mllrt ~ paid 'laoIlgh
jin to", III wi'hDW o"IAorlJ1/ Cf' 'Olll "ga;lUj_.

Lou was caoied to foh, plllio~III', rubber ,lan',·
Uoo. by.:l flte, Which orlgil1!6~ 011. tbe pJoddyloll.d
bet(lOgillg to 'h. de{eud."ll~ whera ~bd lI<lll aDd
,unu' of 'hll dale~dall~ It,t~ed'~ flnt, Ill.
GOnt" olole:uillg tlte III!ld In w:u.ioh 'heJ wert
eupglld;

B,1d : :ha' t.hough ~ha dert3dal1~ migM uo'
hue IIn~hodsed tbfl.eUiug fire, Jet. hll Wit. liable
lor dau:u.gosa to 'he p!ailltlft.

(bl E~ Ad, 8. tS-J'i.'I.ibIg bJ C,.imjl$(l.l
a""",.

The bdlos: of II CtimilW Ccnn O,lI;Do1; be
h<!lWd as UldJll':O iu " Citil ..,tiou be'WUI1
dill~i1' pIortl..

(:J) E~ Ad, 8. 100_7'_111;'.
O::,w ot prorillK 'h:a' :. ",rloain peUO.:l I. "

OII:uli:l. o~1ler ptnJu', &el!'ll~ 1ia OD tho pttaOD
"'lllli up 'he pl__

Blad,.. Chri# Claurdl~ GOlIIpa"".t.imiW.
(189l) A. 0. 68 rond Btzg1tU •• PlTriMI. IlsaS).
8 4. O. h8 followed.

G. W. Dotlia-for Petitioner.
Kyoto »i.-for Beaponden~.

Lentaii11e, J.-Tbe p!.~iDliiff-reeJlOndent
in,\itittkd libe 8ni~ DOW uoder re,ision
agaiosi lihe applicant, Mau.Dg PaiD. and hi,
minor ton, A:hung:& Thein, and agroiol5'
ontl Mung Zoll, alleged Iio be libe oooly or
,ervan' of Maong Pein, claimiog lk 000
as COlDPOMWtoa for domage and los! ~tt..
ad '0 the plllo:ntilf'1I rubber plaob.~on by a
6re, whiob originalled 00 tho paddy land
belonging '0 Maaog Pein. where 'be IOn
and aer....n\ of t;he defendant Mauog Pein
were alleged ~ bue daded the 6re by
order of Manng Peio.
Tbe Townahip Indge gran~ed t;be plainliiff a

deorlMllrgaina' Manog Zon, wbo failed Iio de
feod 'be Itll\,bntl be dismiuedlobe lUili againl'
Manog Pein. who Will abllant ali libe liime
of 'he fire, boldinR 'ba~ Manog Peio wottld
DO' be r8lpontlible for the foolilh ao'.lion of
Manog Zoo, eVeu if Manog ZOD were hil
Il8rvan~ beoaole he would lllM l[Qow that
Maoog Zon woold burn lihe ondergtow'h
tn hi. ah5eooo wi'bou' hil insunctiioo.
He 110\10 dilmisloo 'be lIaitl agaimk lIhe
minor IIOD., Maung Ba Thein, who admit;.
t;ed liba' be hl\d been pl'l3sen' wheo Mnog
Zoo fin' let 6re \0 ~be ondergrow'h, bok
did no' remaio and did 00\ bimleU liake
parti in 'be burning of the undergrowtih.

Tbo plainliiff app&IIled againstl tball deci.
lion, aw1tihe learoed Diatrie' Judge sta~&fl
in tbe beginning of hia judgment 'ball tbe
ooly ilsue nooelsary to be deoidoo il
whether the ~nd dofeodllot, Maueg Zoo,
wal tbe aorvan' or whether be wall tho
'ooant 01 ~lauug Pein. He som!! op the
evidonoo by 8~l\ting tbat the 81'idenoe ill to
tho elJaok 'ba' Manog Zoo waB working ••
oleariog Mllouag Pein'sland at the time 'be
fire ooourred, and tha' he was living in
Maung Pein'l bouse, and 'bat;, in 'he Jalli
dry woatber, be nsed io work bere and
'bere, 'hal II, all a ooaly; lihali Mattng
Pain adlIli'\OO 'bali be had noll repoded
to llbe Revenue Sorveyor t;bali he had let
ouli bill la:ld t;o Mauog Zon; aDd 'ba', al.
'hough ~boog PeiD had given evidenoo. be
did noli lay whet;b'31 bo bad let ou, bid
land t;o Maung Zan as n. cooly or on what;
ooodHiool, or on. wball r611~, or for wha\
period, or whet.ber Mattng Z;)Q was work·
ing the laI1d.~ ~rden laDd or weli paddy
land or ","UftgVB latd He ~en espreesed
the view t;bat t;be relatiioDI ~weeo Maung
Pain and Macog Zan w~re lpecially within
lihe kDOwledge of Maacg Pain, aDd liha..
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~
erefore, under section 106 of ~be Indian
vidence Act, lhe hnlden of provil':g tibs.1i
an0ll: Zon wu a 'anaoli al'd noli A 8Elrvanli

&v ou ManDl{ Pein. He lihon held tba\l,
as Maung Pein had produ~ no evideoaEl
Iio pr,Jve Ulil, be found tbali Maung Zon
wall Yan~ Peill'lI mrv30' ; and be gr&n~
.. deoree for BL 500, again," Manng Pein
al wellu aRain!1; Mau~ Zen wil;b COBU,
aDd a directioD lbali Mauog Pein lhonld
tl&V the COlIIil'l of libe appeal

Thill Court; il now reqOetllied to revi!e
libali jadgm8ll1i and decree 00 two gro'3Ddl;
fimlv, lhat ,be Di!~rict Jodge erred in law
in bolding libali, nudel' section 106 or lihe
Evidence Act, libe burden of proving libal
ManIlg Zon WI"I a ~nllnt; and noli a aervanli
li811 wilb Manng Pein, and tbali there was
no o'rideno& prodaoed by 'be plainliifI pr<>
ving mlaoonducli on libe PArt of Manng
Pein, buli th61"8 wa, evidence libali Maung
Zon waa Maung Pein', tenanli, Seoondly,
Iib.1i Ba Tbein and Manng Zon were MDIi
up fol' trial noder lIoction 435, Indian Penal
Oode, and both aeqnit.oo 00 tbe ground

~
ha, the fire wa' aecidenlial

Aa regarda tbe lleCoM ground, I must
old that lihe finding of a Criminal Couri
nnot be trt>a'fld aa evldetloo in a Civil

action botwOOD ditTerent partiel, and it ia
unn806lss,ry to di&ouSIl tbe qUe;lbion who·
ther the allegation ia a correot de&Oripliion
ot libe content! of l the judgment. ~n IIbe
orimiofL1.11roaeoubion.

AI regArds tbe firet $lround for revilllon,
I mtll~1l hold tho.t tho o.PDlioo.nt, Ml\ung

.Pein, illllOh entitled ~o obto.ill tbo iut·er
terenoe by thie Court UUIOIlIl he can
6JtllobllBb tbat the leaTD~ Di!l~riot Jnd~e in
granting tbat decree haa acted illegally, or
with material irregularity, I!O ao to bring
the case within tbe provisionl of !eo

tion 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
No quelltiou bal been raised before me

al!l to whether tbera wat anffieionli evidence
of Degli~ence or ot.berwiae Ig&.inst tbe
l)6t'SOn wbo lit the 6re. Tbe law on
tbi, poinli b... bf\8n summs.rized by their
Lordships of the Privy Oouncil in tbe fol
jowing pal!~al!e in tbe calle of Blac/': v.
Chri,lch"rtA F1JlOfIU Comf.H1"V, Li7r.ited(I),
where Lord Shand stat.es;-

"Th, HlI::btiugcf. 6r, o:u opec b:nh hlll-d, WhllZlI
it mil" nal.!i11 .prnd \0 IIdjoiof:lI:( propl!riy lind
ClUJe ~~riou. lbmage, k AIl. operat.lou De:llloi;saril,
llUende::l wHh ~i illlCgBr, lind II proprillWr who

(11 11894. A. 0. '8=6 a S9i=:c'l"O L. To 'M=6S
I. P. nt:=6S L. 1.. P. 0. 8~

execUtes .och lin operaUon i, bound ~ till lin
rll~onab1,precauiiott, ~ 'feVOni the fire ext$ld..
hlg to hi. ne;fthbouE', proPllrt" '.w tit.., hl.(l tit
,,'krl~_bllio.. l ,lnd II h, IItttbome. anothac:
to act feE" him, I. bonttd., not 0111, to ~iipuillie

\h.llt.lJDch ~tltiOD' .han be bke1l:. bat al!lO to
Sell that these II" obunec1. ol.heEwil. he ..iII bII
r~~ll&ibl.IOl ibe OOD'$qllal:OU See Huglln ••
PerciVGJ (il aDd lIa'horlU. there clWkt...

I may bere notlitbat; the case of Bvglsu
v. PtTt:itNJl (2), wal a eaI8 wboye ODe of
two ..oioininR bOWl&o-Qwnen employed a
builder to pnll dowD hie bOll8e and rebuild
it; and, in tht oourle of l'&~ti.OD. lOme
holes were made in a party wall beliween
libat aDd lbe adioining honle fol' lihe 'POtpOlIe
of ereoting·a I!t.aircaae. with the remit tbali
tbe party wan fell and injnred lihe adjoining
bonea The bonlle-owner, who bad employ
ed libe builder waa beld liable for enob
damage although be had noli ant.borized the
cut~ng into the party wall. II; waa beld
by the HOllso or Lorda tbali libe bool&
owner who bad employed Inob builder
OQuld uo\ get rid of reaponlibililiy by de·
lega.ting t.be performanoe to a tbird peraon
and WIloB, therefore liable fnr tbe iniury to
the ad.joining bonee,

To the cale now before me, lihe learned
Dieliric\Jodge bas correctly pointed oot th..1i
it was admitted by tbe 100 of Ma~Dg

Pein fibal; Maung Zop was living in
Maung Pein'a bouae at tbe time of tbe
fire a.nd I noliioe tbat tbe admi,aion was
aho to the effeot libat Maung Zoo lived'
in their boulle, sa.viog that he would
olaa.r tbe iuogle un tLl;lir land U.rtOl be bMl
oleared the lungl fl OD bill land. The Dill
brioli Judge ill aillo correet 111 bolding tbat
there wall evideuce tbo.l; Manng Zon, wben
living in Maung Pein's bOUBe, Wall worki!)g
bore and there al5 a oooly. Although Manng
Pein sta~ that Maung Zon oleared his
land in order to worJr the land, paying
Tevenue; he added in the following sentieoce
thali Manrj!: Zon was ordered not to olear
the land adjoining lie plaintiff'l e:::~ate and
had boon warned that ihe rabber estate
would ca\ob fire and be burnt down.
Ha.ving regard to theae POio~s, r lihink tb.1i
tbe Jeamed Distrio' Judgo waa olearly
iustifid in holding libn.t there wall evidence
libat Yaung Zon W80ll a I16rvan\ of Manog
Pain... One admluion of Maung Pein wu
t!peciaUy Iligni6eaoli, bo.ea.nae iii !bows lib••
Maung Pein a::ltieipatod libe aanger .of a
fire, and. in fad, gave nirootiiODll ~ 1o!auog
Zan to avotd lihE: ..oo~ danaerooll cl&P8 of

(~) (l88S) a A. 0. US=f9 L. T. 189=81 w. R.
1S5=iT 1. F. fTi==:i2 L.l., Q. B. 'l'19.



Ike in ~hli :l1.i;'H\<;.;:.r :'!. (].:n l)""!', '-1·, :',j\,1",,'
1:,10,;::1"3":')1:1-

11dn"';~'3 (l,~ nc·i: ":"~1;~{ ~h'":,~ ~\-.,' ;,,-:\rn"','~

.ni~~r:~", Jae?:) WI!:: ~,.. ?,fl.J ',1"'" b ('~':l'" i"
ar~;:-';.''! :)~e~~·.n·;,l:iM:t nod,,· ;;O,~~1,,, ':00
of 1;1,.; :'.dh:: '~'l(Cienc) ~,,~, 'l8'-',":, ":1'·?\'Y;~'

r.h;·~ i'" ~{"';::m::; Pe:r:, h'(!i\u</,) !.~~ f:-~;; .-.,)

~;'i''''-r! t·~~ "u')<J·.1t i,,~"~mf,~il"!n "' .. ~") ~i·!. r.~;~.~.

t;O"l~ Vi;!!l! ?rf.l:l'I~~ 7.1".", -:IG h'\d )'l"l; 'r:'-""':~i'd

/;hD&!logr.d ~('. 'l!o!!O'" t<, t~H~ R<1Vmll~ 8~!"'''fi\''

0., IJIC.l! tha e:'l:'ict nal;nre ,)f. !I\itl~~ T"1f>-tint;;':
could '):1.ly 0(1 known to Mroif;J.g p;]l" !~;d

Ml!<U'lg. Zoo.. E'I'Bll if ~h;·:-,~ was ~maP.o zOJ:n
of rol!\~ion 9uon s,~ ~h~t, ')F p!'.+1inp, ','(>V1J"~tH1,

M woH M clmlol'ing hlngla in retmn for
being aHowerliJo work oth*Jr lImd, it would
not o«(;l6Ma':ily me!l>U tb~.~ Hll.'.lpr, Zen ','lll-!l

nob Bleo a. B~t7$Ut hq,'11T.ll'~ 'tl:';(!\':ll b th9
fM~ lihlj,i; he liv~fl in the Ul)u!'>() 'It ~hr1r:.~
Pa1\).

For tha30 t'Sfl,·;onr. I r.a~;~ hoM ~ha,b

MaCl-:lg Pain b.M -:..iJ(;(j to si:!'.y-'1 ~~, ~r()uoil

uade1' il\'le~bo. U5 of t.l:w C,Xla eli C;,Il Pr,,
cednr:;~ wbV i;hi~ Oonr.t :;llOll1d a:t~rr..ie(l it,;
,revil'hmaJ !;riWe~;;. I, the.<e!o.m, iiir-m.iI'3
tha a.'!J;)licill~cn with (lOl\;'l,

.d?p~jcat-io'.. dismi3s~.

1925 Rangoon, 145.

P.oBINSON, C. J. ANtJ BAGnr,r,y, J.

. Ma SJ..dn !md ar'.otktr-App~l1a.nb

v.
'Mau1!.:J ShW6 HnitanJ aaot!;.er-Re~pon~

oenbg"

Bu. S. A. No. 247 of 19M Ql'lllioed. Oil
26tb A:ugrul't 19S4 ftooo the QOllrtl(l of the
D, J, Ios:::io, in O. A. No, 4 of 192i.

Oour~ Fees..fe, (VI; o/l~7018ch.l.Ad. I-Ol'GS8
cbjectians as w cosls omly, musl be .~a'7lpcd "a val,o_
rem for VW 'o(d~ nf tiM 8W'. chimed G3 ~s.

Ia l\ lINI3S·obi90~ill~ a\J to 1l0q~ oaly, tn,
/111D?u'!t !:loil th'l V/IIlI19 01 ~1!.1l sllbje1lt·m:\lkr ill
dis"'l;'J " ~htl a,moal'lt or '1:I.\~\!l0~ ~ha Sll'U c13lhna1
as i»'1t1. ~Uilj(!'J: to.> thi~, a. aro~~-.,bi~~tb:l. which.
t!o;·.t~~ t(l !lO?~ lIad (l)sts onl?, !ll(ut not be tT8'-"~Ca

l)~ 3. V3~jtlaJl. unil"'t 01. (dl' A.tt. 1, ::,;.,h. H (l! ~'13
OO'lrt F80~ A(l~ bat mU."t be st'll1l~(lii a4 v:lJonln
ul!\l$T Soil.. I. Ar~. 1 of the ~.(,;, '.is O. W. N ,,'3,1-,
!li~g,o.tll;:l {(om, 9 tiL I, ,~. 'Wl E~;:ll>.h!.~. [:? H~,

C.2.J
A.n!;!:Js'~..ria---k~ ':,h\1 'Re;J'::;n+'C!.~~,

Roblu3o.!i, C, J.-Tll<) phin!;ifr,; i" thlt,
llllit,fl,..,lr't lI- r.i'··c', 1)( hlJQ ~."1(I,,f.:l~~ :"J :,h«!)1 ~\1

r,b'7 f1~f,~~~:b"',;'1, A (12~'1 ,,~ ;; :,'''' ',~ .. ~. ·h;;,wn

1'''.~ ,~(;rl ,~'t·n':';·"· "h' ,!<.,l~1;:'''!\'l ~11')n

h~"'l~~t, ti,:, W;i';~;'~ ,',::E', 1;!I~!,':i".; tl~~~,

c-••• :';~ k;:\ lI\'<":.·1..-" I";\\,S';H t-::,'~::j rd h'ld
h.,i",;':'",~ ~r; :':'.-," ;,.,,! ",:·,,;Ii , ••J ~:-'e

Jc ·i e.i b~,,·'l:'~ :,., ~ " .:p "" ,:!);,ly r.out:h~

!.l.;.",,,,,,lht.\'"1 ('~ ~" .. ':' ::";,,.-1, ,," "".')" t '.'!~h)~ hV
""":~r~h,! ~,. : i):","~:i: ~ ';:1'1' h;,i;:lJ,; ')~ "j!;) burl
t,1"~j '''l!1 'rf:"·':~':1 :' b,; :!,1,~ ~n'3 I'ounht,

-r:b~ JAaml'\l1 Difi~~'{'~ J\dg;j W"fI,n~Oll fiha
piail1i:iffJ ~ dl-}'}r(lJ, f}lI."(lIHl1iD~ ~b0 duro on
~hair "p;:'v1'1~ il~'''' C',urb. br,' ~,$p'Y.JioGd Jilot.O.
thr :l.m':i1Gt or i;nn ?'l"':;l.-..:.(I ,'Jd3tl l),\ld baa
()()~h of bhc ilf'~·,')(,h.ni:'i it) ht\.~ Court1'l.

Frc!l1 t,bab d<5{ltf'.f: lint'! (!.:ieud"tlbl'l appeal,
o1>nd th3 plain!:i!3.'~ hllV" alea a- (]ro~lI'objeo

MOD M loO O'J'!ti; n!"l~f nrg:o}\ thaI! f.hs lower
aPQellll.te 00111"\ navinf'. deotaed the ~uill,
&ri),-'! in rli'lt,li'.lwlnl1 the p!l\jotiff·re!pon~

a·,'Jt,~· ooatS', ~.t',d clirr:cHua thRtl:\ to pRoy the
c:)lIb1 of tb'1 "1(L"",l!!-n+. .....f'{IOlhl'l!;'l. They
w~~e o1l>Ud l.i~jo))} !if.l p!'lly C'~lri.~t,·r8fltl ou the
amOl11lt (lll1.ilIl~d h~' tho!:}; bhey objected,
hll!; the m~~,tI1r b."·,,ini'"! b/lf.m ~h'J ll11hiecb of
It. deoj,.ion (·f .. B"~~::,, of bbi! COl1rb' JMI~

yB'!t, in Oi.vB '&<>~r:>1ro!' AJ;lplml No. 166 of
J9~S, t,l-,e '!'a1:(~~ M>.~t.gr ordered them to
tllW flh", fu'l C0!!~t-r%~ on t\:e c,mounb
ola.im",IJ, aN] 1;],,;'1' ;"<\T(ll none lJ':J under 1)ro·
ted;. 'rh'lY tiwn fi!.'pFl~ fhlt they be heai!'d
hy tf>fl Comb 0)" ~bi~ qU~l'!tbn, and they
relv ')11 tiJ~ C[l,';~1 of Ka'1i«1 R:l6'fflfJ,Ti D8bi v.
Rt:,ngpur N(lrtl~ fh'r11]n{ Bank, Iitrl. (1) .

'fhil!i 'P~~ll;b!) ha"l be:1u direoted flo he lo,id
before a BaunlJ at ~hilj Court, and now
oomes up for d~tli!!oo.

The Ie&rooo Jndga. in ~'be on.se guolleil
~bove, bM d..,lJ,U ''1'!hb ali the P!p-~iou!l deoi.
eiOll!l exoept C0m9 ef tbs ,,,ety flarly onoll. All
b!le d(~Qi~i~]ml e~~(,d, 110" WF)U l\1l the aecillioDlI
in SharoJc, Sao'n1/1I,rce' Debes v. Gabind.
JI1on~e (9) <l.o:'l Ba.!Jaji HaT'; V.' Raja
Ram (3\ t"It:"" l';he '1~flW that llhs Memoran·
chID. of &'::lilS'O;jBohi')M mUlll:: bCl !te,mped
ad 'l}':llo!",:m:,.

'rb b:s,!"le'! .Trr·1ga .;,; uMHe to fellow
them. O'l....~;·J l:FJ(l,."l~,) :11 "!(),}I6 I!." rea~cns

<ire givlJYJ, 'j:W::,l}" h,-,,,a.U~fl the l,lOiot wail
M!ln,(':l.!~,1. ~ud '!&,I~(" b,;-:r,use the ,lietuw of
~r:elt Lcto.~,;a;t:r! ....1 ~:"j Privy Cou~c!l ill
TJoorfl'; DOJ~ 'OhO'J,d;mr!i y, RamMUlth
O~mo.fh~l)·~1 (1<) ',N~ '1,~i 1'll'(Oli:re.~ t.o. Somo of

_...__._" -- ''',

(!; (:.9~1) i' ' .. \'1 !'~. il~!l."fl~l ':; ;;OR,
\'.!.) ·~·1 w. 'It :7iJ.
(~! ''0.1711) ; 1h"11, '!J').
14.) r>!3~').1·,~ "..r. r ,', '.I('l·'~J ~~H 'Tn ~P.C.).
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tbo louthorild.6l'!, no dcvbt, d8ltl with aro!'~

objeo\;ione :!lo~ '0 ml'l1;i;erB in di!rot~ \'0 Co eo!'
Il.8 well roll to the order as 00 CO!~.

I delSire tic con5ne \;bie deci,ioa lio tl:e
poinli immediately bofol'e tlB, and it muat
not; be taken as 8J:prM!llr:r, ",oy o;>inioD l."j

regards il.tly otber mat.~~r.

The Questione: we hg,v~ to d.t\Oida ....rA:-

[

hotbor. a C1rO!~B·objeCltion which relll.te~
Ilo co~t!':, Rond MlIt>s: only, mUi'l1l b'3 1It.f\mPEld
under Art. Iof Sob. T ot tho Court·'F('oll
ActI, Ol: mel:ely trea.lied \loll a potition undor

l. (Il), Ad. t, Soh. It of lihat Aab.

With lihe gres.l;eet 1'~1i, I re~1'e' I am
unable to IlJl:t'ee wit;h libe learned Judge in
CaJou"a. Eii!! decillion aPPEla" \0 me lo be
blliled 1lo1moet entirely 00 the dictum of
lIheir Lomshipe: of tbe Privy Council in
DOO'I'(Ja Dca Ohott'liJ.ury'a ca.M (j).'He'!aYII
libali'in libali Oa&6 t.he quemon wu wbelher
ccQl!I of IImt could be added in aaloulat.i.o~

tbe Ilwealahle value ot Ra. 10.000 to the
Privy Council, and .be Judicial Commiltee
helM tbat .. tbe cosh of a auit ..l:O DO par'
of the mbioot-mallklr in dil!putc."

Their Inrdluips of 'Ii~e Privy Council
were dealinR wilib ..n order in Council, Iond
whetber speoi..l leave to appeal «bowd he
J(r8011Md. The aPJl8alable lIum wae 8.'3miiJ
tedl\' uuder Bi 10,000. and the Lord Chan
een~r, in 'tefulllpg IClwe, poilJt.llI1 oula thab
the intercl!It ao'''ru;og 'lUb~equel1b to tho
deoree oould Dot be alMed to the caT'lital
Anm decree"! for bhe PUTPO~ of roaehing
tbo appea.1A,blo &moup.li. And he gOOll on
-" Here the in.cJ'ell., nnder ..uy oiroulD
,taneell, wouln not be ~ufficient, fol', 1;0
arrive at t;he neooSEl1t'Y amounll, you mUllt
add. all you Il6ek iO do, the cons. Now,
the Coatll of a suit are no t)lI.n of tbe
mbi~mat\er in dispute, afli ca..not ba
uat4 for 'M puf11OS8 JOY Wlk • ..

in dioqmkl.; th~ or~inat11y mere~y follow
Iihe result.

S. 18 of A.c' VII of 18'10 r~l\il'ed a rei.

~dent 6liJl~ g, C!'Of!"-obiecli!oo to ploy the
ConrtAee before being haard. That I6Ctioo
n:!,!1 now been re1l8o.ted, sud o.roelH'lbjeotiQIlll
bllo'Vo been inoludfld in Art, I of Sohednle I
of t:b~ Aot insben.d. ThE!>l:6 ia uo ground for
'I;upprn;ing thRob it Wlll\ int-etlded to make o,ny
ohs.n!%c in the 111.'1"1' whP.Jn t.his wal'l done, t~
only obn.nllo beiul1 thn,t Conr"·fae~ ha.ve to
he VlIoifl when th6 oro15IH>bi'!ltion ill filed
and not merely before the h8Ilorin~. In m~
opinion, it ill wrong to allllumo tbat tb
words "amonnt or value of tbe lIDbieo't
mat~l' in dillpntlo" mean, in reference to
oroP.ll·obieotion. "tbe amount or value of
tbe mbieot-ma\t;e.r ip di8(1Ute in the 5Ui..'
To do liba~. i. would be D8OE:l!Ig,ry to .ad
words ~ the Sohedn16 wbieh do DOt appea
tbere, and tbe ....mount (;1' value of • h
e:ubiacti-ml\t\or in dil!l1>t1te" in"a amM-Obj
tion &!I ~ coeie: only. mUM, I thiok,
elaarly read aa meaning the .. &mount a

'value of 'he lIttm claimed as cosa."
Tn my ol)iaion, t1herefol'6, tbe dooision of

a Benoh of this Conrt in Civil First Appello1
No. 16R of 1928 was: oorrecli, and tbe"order
of flbe Tuing Ma.1ter following that decl·
Eioo W&S alBa correot.

Apptal allowed.

1925, Rangoon, 146.

BOBINSIIN,' O. J. ANO BROWN, J.

Ma MGry--Appelllmt
v.

Mo. BIa Wi'll-Rel5potldent.
F. A. No. 164. of 19:14, dooided on 6th

- Augun, 1924.. against ·'~e judgmenli and
dcmee of tbe Hill:u Conn, pas.sed in Civil
Beg. Bnit Nv. 792 of 1921.
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Clulri-for 111:<1 A\JpeiJ<I..t.

.Dalura-lor the Ral!pond~l1t.

Robinsvn. C. JA-Tbo plain~iff.rc~Ci·

den' in 'hi, oar;e ill • widow o! ooe B$
Tbein, who died io \918; ibe hs! aH~'

ron\I,. alWIttj'1l boeo. in Wflak. beahh. .&
Thein was .. good busb10d and broUler,
and he appears to bave ~iven hi! sillt!'u a
howe, ill retum fot whioh 'hey probably
manlioge3 hie hOU66, relieving hiS liokly wife
of ber duty. He had leveral aillier!, M.
M. Gyi, Vol May May. M. A,e Gywe
and tbe appelWlt, M. Mary, who was
'be YOtlDg~'. They lived;vitb him untn
tbey married and made a. home of their
owo. h is alleged tb.' be wall generous
to them, and tba~ be llIovHod jewellery
for bill lIillhre to wear 80 lonl: as they lived
with him.

The prellen\ ,nit is one for 'he recover,.
of. four i~ml of jeweller, or 'beir valu8
{tOm the appellant, wbo, abonly "~rBa
Thein'. death, appea.n to bava f.llen OU~

wi,b his wieow and lef' ~he hOUle, taking
tbe jl)wellery wibb bor, Sho uow hys 'ba'
sbe IOld i, at various tillie" although in her
reply \0 the ootioe of aotion she pro[eued
to have ~p,e iewellery and 10 be oOiitled kl
it &8 ber own property. Two oull of \ho
fout i~em21 at6 of small value; bull ihsle
are .. ps.ir ol di.mood ",r.riogs, valued !loll
Re. 2,000, and • diamond ring, valned at
Re. 1,150. 'rhe evideDoo III to 'base tlVO

will Plll.lltiollol1y deoidd ~hie OlloBil.

The :.wellanfs defence is tba' tbil
jewellery WNI gino hel at40lntely by bIn
brother many yellorlJ ago, ..00 has all fllOllg
been her own lll'OP8rQ' in OCDlleQtleOO8. .

The respondent, all tbe Mher baud.
alloges tba~ ~be je\veHery lItiU belocgs to
tbe Citato cf Bo Thein aDd wail only· iilUb
\0 his sieterll by him to wear S(l lone lIoB

'bey lived with bim.

Which voniou is COllect; is DOW to be
decided; and there ill .. furlihEll' \l(Jiot of
llmi~aiil)ll nUled. wh;oh I ';rill fintd~
of.

Hill orsuoa tbat, I\{~er B~ ',rhdn'lI d£,a,tb.
tUt)18 W&II ~n a\!;am\lb kl P:t:~ u-J~tfl.in

diaputes a'6 ~ lIoo0C3~r,,1 property to 'HlJitm·
tieD; lmd \!:I.t the pllih:.liiff w;!heci to reft;r
Lb~ Q,t1OIItbn of owQtl~~bip of obi. jewellery
to Ule ~rhih'a\on a111O. The sppeUaot ......,

IO~ tb~ ~i~", iJj ; bub !lei:: 'l:ll1~crs ...;tfllSQ(1 l;o
go 'Ii.;, tHl>i.tto,k'll aJ.,d thon ane~ed l:i.Jll.b Iib'l
jo,.m!ltj'y di': .'..Cf, feun 'PRf~ llf ~1)O 8S~"tG,

Hi l.! S61d ~btl:' ll\",btiJf $u<\O uecamo """Ilto
of Mle allveHallt'g ol...iru; ..oa tb,,~ ;ba
s..~ldmt!l ~,.jon ¢. 'bf. j<lwe!l:.:lJ' be·
e&m9 hem t::J~.t tnll;) unlawlul, 60 ~l::.a~

u.a:i.m~()Jl. wo~ld b<;.gii1 t.:> nm uDder .!!rl.iel~

"9 1row ~heD, aod lob", 60.\0 w,,'1, th',:l'Elioro.
ba.t..oa. II Iot.;g plea ift a::ltr..et, lOho snit
'would bo b~rred,

A ye.."r Ja~ar. 'be plain\iff made a formal
dema.ud for the re~llrll of the jewalllt!Y,
wbi~b was lefU5ed, If limiu.\ia::l. besiM
kl run from U:lr.t;. per'.oo. ~bo lloi~ il no'
b."ed.

UDder .!rticlo "9 limi\atiou would begin
kl rou from tbe cllo\o when the de~nor'

potla<ll5i'lion beoomoe nnbwfuJ. If the Appel
1&01;'1 euo iiS nne no qucotion of llmita,i
can arillo. If the plaintiff'll alll!IO il Gru
\ben 'he PSSOD by the appellan' 01
tbill }eweUcry was a P51milsive poasell8io
001)', load her 'PQU8ll8i.on 'woald become un·
J"wfw. ordiuully lIpeaking, only when
dem&Dd Wall m~o, iolluwcd by So t.,fosal.
H ,btl "PPtlll"tI~'lI po8leas.lOll waa permill'
live, tbo oi:lll.raO~9rof tha.b l)Q8ssallion would
nut 00 o'bllooged by bho facb 1ha~ IIhd re_ u
a oIloim to i' I'J bel' own propert~·. Bel
hem;, al1eg~\io.u II 00\ .ufficiera' '0 make be
pollllOUion unla.wful. h will be open kl tib
plaintiff to I ..y tba~ thai; Wid DO' UlUI••nd
KI 18lloYO 'ho pcuver'y wi,b ber nalll abe
oho~ 10 demaod ios r6tnro.

In my opinion iu tais OB,&e thoro 'lillol no
UIllawlul PQ6El:lI&ioo an,illlo forwal domilud
lor 'be r"haD w..e made, and ,be app&J.an1
relnlled .0 ~turo it. Tha' being 10, 'be lui\
ill no'J bttol1'ed by iU.oli;Mi.oo. fils Lordabip
,hen WIU' ioto ~bl:l qn£\6Gion all to whe'h8J:
\he ver,iou of 'be appeUan, or the reapeo·
d~n~ all $0 tbe tl!lO~ w",,, true and riljeotlld
tbe IloppOlilloDiI'l oootautiOll.

BRO\'Hi, J.-I oXlOUI,

~diJmiaud.

1925 Rangoon, 147.
ROtiHiSON. O. J. A~;J BAOCl>BY, J.

ait; Ji. Glkl anothtr·-6Ilplio"nb
v.

Kdtntlll~r ~'J"'I'!.l· -R~~pt:lndl!ct

vi'lll Mill. d~piiD90tio~ No. 69 of 192,h
d~!ded 0'.1 l~ Sapt;emb~r 19:;J4, irom an
oloer al tna 1:::Ugb troun in F, A. ~'). H of
1923.
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aiv. 1'- o.:':~. 8. lOll, j.....,.. !~a'~. 6,$1"'''''''9
",ur..<; ~&ll~'~ aGr.t,.:'~,· 1'(1', "''' J:.'> (I" .•.• :
r ha.. ':,;g b~ (S1'X~00I !l ~1:: :'-.'1 ~<I...

" .. .,n,i I"em(l/idt.,_ :ui;_ 0,. ~r,~! a
,l.-d 1~-PJ'.4 '-'/& p·.•I:&i /ht"-"o.)
,P.O.

ILdml1l;;',t.1.twu I');; b_ ~ N"\)olll.,d~a ...,id!>"
,~~ he. ~n n'.'A <ii~:>\ . .q~ _"., 0'\";1,,. ~

'''n jlle 8,ea..': ,:-.1lo~ .ho bllJl\ hoeu (I,",;Ir""d.•
:t!!'!.. OJ"[~:)1) r.-p.oa!

ld "hll.~ no d:'IQfOO Im(l bv"a pro.eJ., r...,A
lId«i. ~bD ~",J,it to ,II" OtiglI!lol Court ful
Ion Oil. ..h.t> wUIlt~.

ld that the; provielO"Jlft 01 a. 105 HII of the
«ill :<10\ dllbfor ~he 1011 !rom l'tIi~ing 'tal

.ion boloro th:l PrivyCOllll.(Ijl, Whtll jh(l "'1'0Ie
Ll'(] b-en d:(Iioi.d, tbough t~ou h;.d no' bM!;I
'''PilI1 hom lhll Md." 01 te1Uf.:!.d. {Po HS,
I

Ci",. Pro. CcwU. S. t~_ O/{lim~ru, orrJ,Ir G!
ltd i, rllQ'tl, tnU-~kcuLorJ-FU: i} ddct'ii~ 4
,dlIIOI poi"t ill 0. It'll, d i," flllo.L"

~iua.t111 lOr:. oro"r of an lind b mHlI!:J au.
loenklry ordOl; D..""It. 'b.' d~! l'lll' ful",ll"
I. \be qu.~iot;. lind if "Ill llOOU i'e qOol>iOOl.
'h.o 1Ifi~ct. of dru.diug unlly ':'e oardbal ?Gin'
'Iluit, it mmt. Do l.eld kl t.il • fu:.a1 crillt

v)l.:Jl:. lene t~ ,,"'pnJ .hQ:I.!d b:I St::!!Ie1.
t~. C. 2.]
bare \b••~it ron fill llo-lmhli.l.ft,tlOll .1Ji~ :'T
IIho,ol'llhn wi,!::w. ",lid I~, ,:,,,''':lce \beri;~'b&' she ba,d boll:: la-ii411 divo<':''<l,

lId tba\ tJ:!t1 !!1;:.i[l tv:ul. III ~.lii'a~G 'btlt...:v.:D
~l~lllII w:r.s ",be~f tbll phl.htill luod bu;:.
lly di"o.(,f.I1 or uo~ 'l'b~ dflOl~i= eu l1a~

~ iu del~4a",uh' ;t1yoor ~ou~J. pu.~ _ eud ~o

wb~!t1.\1,it, IU'> ICI \llr poJi),\ ':Il>~ ~J:!e ('l\~.i',,,l
~ il:l the ~tli~ :u'n fill (Ir.~u of t;:tl(lOG bl' t!.le
~ COlltl. lela,il'lJ( W ~b" \)Oi.,!; tr.ltS\ b.~ b-.ld
'a il"l'l 'mioe wlthlll r:;. ltltl. 'hv. PN. C::d?

~1l\ll..6V!};P.l\ Ail.l.lIlI;Il' AI~.(,2;<l;lliBo'".

: 1'1 All. llll. lh O..J. \}\~{, Uoll. [1'. J l~. U ~.]

lal'kt-ior Apliliolklltl>.

'IWri-{Ol' ~POll(\OU'"

tobinson. C. J. ;-. TIlla .no eo .,:!:~
t1gb~ by m::e E"l"Il'htll At::ICJ~1 CiC.:Z.:[';k
)8 the .....-ido\{" of Bhbilr. Moidee:! ":V!to~

b;:wed El'iool, 'WilO c!&hua b 00 hi'!
, for 'be adm;llill~tt,fooof t,i~ t!~!£":a.

~uq)Io'Ycm.~ ;L~U~ W6l'6 n,,;y.o, one brttlg
".~n6r tb3 I<r6!eu~ rC5;;ood':lll: tad ~.......~
crcM b7 ~heik MOIdCE:l. The of,,1i!l!d
~rli QtIOi6ed iu o.slelld:l[';V!' b,-ollr Il.L.O
:n:t weuld be an coo to ~hG u::t. Ti:.:l
jllion arr:..oo ..~ W»P Ioba.t th"tol Lsd i~.'<il

Ali.! dt'l'"!:.{l)a. and tile l'~nil!Ujti~t. .';;/'"
ui60i.

'rom tb-llot dool'es sha Ippa&1fod ~ lihi!
tn, wbioh beld tb",. no diyorca had besn

1'':" ..v.. 1. ,.~ r :I.ll\uQ·ld ~-:;:, f'U1~ \0 '011:9
!< ;il:,' 'J au': :"-1' .i-'l~,'~)'o")O $t~ nlerih.1

'D..!.:r "r:'" ""Ne.'"l":'- iorlf01'I\lB "oep\-'\'4;l,
to lIlt ~·Itli\··y eUiDd ola.'ml!lg tL ;'.
t"<-i!> :'Jo1>'~'~ ddn. is .. 6oe.i cid;:r ";;ltb'"nl
\;:;0 :O....w~f;: oi i.l ~i.";; d the Codl;) (,i: Ohid
P ..."),)ooure. TiJ.•• li-,·....;:OlJot;;Ol.' ill O{\!'ol.",l 'oi
'htl gl(lUOO ~1;.~ it il!l '" m:ri) oroor vi n"l
c,ltl"l, ilonO tl.ah )f; \.oulli hI} (lpeU "t. ~!l0

d ...(tmd>l-n~!l ~o t;lllPl,J. tbili Ik,lDS in Bpp~l ~O<

Bll:! 1.{aj~5ty in COUliul! wl,e.a llila wholc!
"-.,, h~ h.:uu. 11vui,Jed.

lllo~re~ w:t·h tile deei~iC'tt ill k V(\".,kat4
r ..·.tflla Bow Gar-u, 7. Baja K. V. NanuitnhG
Rao Garu (1). ana An.'IIw Hmain v~
Gobi'lla K,.i.tftna NiUC.i.n. \~) tbs.t toh
pt¢vilrioNl of S. 105 (2) cl the Cod
"ill en' debar "pplioanti> irom railing t.b
qC~OQ i'flfoM ~be Prj",!" Cou'Ccil :.l~

TDe qo.){t,\,~cn ~l:l>t toxil'i43& £0:' ,l",cilioo hero
it, Wb6~bct tbll urilar 0{ lL,.6 Court il a
final order !rom wbich a i'igh' to app::.",l i,
giv&n U 01 rigbt wbsu 'Shn lI.mour..t; or valoa
of the Ili<bi(o..n;a.t~"r in diqlute i~ 8.i in
'bis -. aJIDJ,ilo6diy ever Rl!. 10,000.

We. ba.v!> bsan rere'.:.d to a 'V~rr leilo
n!!nlOOc: 01 deci:1icrne li.monf;'~ whioh ~here is
::- conE>id1..,,~cL' cO'::!llio\ of cplnlOil au t~Ow;

rcil:t lI;, IIlioy bi> aeo~pteii bi..t&t, crdit1lnii'V,
II!:. cl\ler o~ r<,wll.n{l iJl In'3rely An inter
h.I'U~'HY Ordl.'f; oot, in my OpiOiOD, tba
dnbll Dot Otlllolly deo:d'J the qUGGt..t)n, Q,Dd
if ~itl: ord,~~ .Ill qU\·Ijt!ou liM elle 61fU\1
n! (l:>tli,J',l.: c. .. al I' ..bo (·1\ldillll.l p'),1111 in ~h

nUlb, It rJ1I.l!l~ b,~ ;j.,iI', h' htl a. fllml UfclCl' ilOW
..mien 1"", •. <) ~u r.ll!"ofl1L1 6nmlhl hiJ Cf'lot6cl.
']"',;jj vi'l\\' WM ~U.k!M it, Hahlb"n'nlua v.
AJu»"wa. ·'U~·1l2,,",u. \3).

In RlJlIim!J~.olt HaJY':,MY v, O. A. Turner
{-Ii "beir rJO:'lhJi~ of ttltl Privf CoilDd~ in
dl,iolllb;: ·.\'I!,;:1 till~ CMI:! III w.b.i.c!:l tllo '."Ut~

'(l",-,~ed a- de!>ta.i dL,o-.il>£ .he ti:.killg· o!
&"~\lDk ag&i:n~ tb~ deiendau... u.;d :

ol. • • • II; \t hue toh.!,t ~ det;~~ 'h:lt ~I.)

malCl,lhtllll4' tl..eh••e i ... ''''f'll~. llo-I! liAQ··.::: '.f
t::' .··I\lc·"~;,:;.. ~,,;:t dir·;c,'" ......::-..e.:..a...c :,.ll:; _.
w'!::t.ccn '-. 'WlloII Cl>l1o.:l-Uli r-:1;h; u:::~ tc. tliI ~ tca
I.• ..,JI : :>.,01 n :n..~. ~ 11el.:. \ ..a.~ lobe. clh::~ ";'·,U...

"'i",- _hi" . iueH ftD _uioo lila$, it t' b..lall.Ott
i~ I(r.:.",] r., -~""•. ~" tt.lol' "«'\'J.' 0'-' ~b~11 ;>('(:')0';....
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1;·.~· ccs!iS of this
fe,e~ five gold

tlm ii~(eI.((t.,,~!~ 1:c1;t:~ ;0 :'t:;' n. IJ.;<l':~ ,,',: ~b
101m of tIl(: nae;c~ b e-':.;\lt1Y',l, i(';~ ,:~i:O::::"ol tht
l:»bility 0: ~h3 ucl~!"(h.lt,t<.' 11.\; ~('J»~j;hb~ lIU
£:\3U out,:;f th:.r,e obJr"', it· ',\i~ .j,"'.) ~ ·jth!r.~;j~d

l'lI,ul~ of ~h ... ~~CO\lU; ~l;~ui& ;JC w<.I:zd o"~ I!oin;;:,,~

him ' "

QlJOC:llt k(l,l'e to ~'''';i!)€r,! ',VM e··!n~~, bc"
ep.use tbe rnr.i. q'J,<)3"',';'.: j.) ;~;)l"" waf> ~b~

lill,Wity lie IWO',HIIlt· w.~1i.r.;h tact i.:t;:e~ a':.h,l'.
~i.nea. aga.iO!;~ tho; d-.fon '~.·;l',

The qUtJi!ltJOll Iii. i"':l~c iTJ i,be"VJ \l:KllU ;:mi..
i~ ~be lia.bility (,f M.a. Mi aUG M~b0v)tii

)!,500f to a.eoount: a.nd WUll.\- llil~ b&6D Jdci'l·
ad ill tba~ th!l'1 ~re "1)0 ).jahle.

Agl:.ill, in 8aiVi..-l M'U:3,~,tr HO$s:nn v, .~;,.

Bodha Bib!. (o), €loiter n'~:;-ni.Dg~.o Rahimbholl
Habi-biuJf/s e,Me (4}, tl::a~r Lord~b\PtI bela
that. where ~h6 point mhed and rleeid6d by
the first Conr?,; war, thr..11 no "~f1id will h~
boon made, alJd ih ~~co!aingl'y C.!~:11~!2ed

the suit, ~Dd ~he High Court on ~p;)~iOl rl;
versed tb(j deort"(! II-Yjd If.mllouaed tho :!u~t

for diepoBt.l 00 tbe rem~illi.~g iHW.l:S. Jo1ding
in favour o( th"" p!t'<lUHf f.o8 to the ",ill, ~h",

quostion M, to tho will,we .....t! to tbe {mUlde.
tioo of ~he plaiuhff'a (linim lWJ WM bho
oa.rdinal p;Jiot ill bb0 Buit. and tUR!;' theto.
foro, a.l~bot!gb thHil might 11tH! be sub
ordim.ta enquiriea to Duke. !;b,'Y [!.r,lutw
It1i'VO to ::'t};:'<l?'1. .

In .illanda Gopa./ Go.ssain "'. 'l:afar
aha~ldra, Pal Oh01~dh1~ry (6), tha C::.jfluttPo
High COIub. frol!owt;",P, tuese two ci.wir,ioos of
\;h.,ir LorilRbiVI'l ;;r tho Privy·Gonu(lii, j.!::,~.ilt..

ed leave to allp.~I'.i in a OM'" who.r<1 t;,6
qU~tiOD WftB wDothct r.otice1; aodcr' S. 167
of the B30ga.l 'tenancy Act !:!:.d UOull
pr"'I)<Irly ~erved 01: n;)~. 'l'b...l fir5li Coul'k beld
that aer"icl:l of IiGb:oea hild l10t OooD
provOO, Itud oi~m\~~il thD lluit. 'rb') H.igh
Court> OIl r.ppual beti lib!!,;j noti.ecE we):o) dr;l.y
r>e'>Jed, ll.~\U raoo,ud':'-1 the CflSi:l fo.~ ;r.ktil~l

on iG~ medt", It I':'a,~ held tlb~.r, tonk qU<lt~ku
at servioe of nQ~o(l· W9/; thl:) c~rcii.rl.. l put.::';
in ~ho call-u. ~h2,~ tho'."lgh the Ot"Ctil' o( 't:w,
l:iil,(h Court I'ul p(li~K.a to be oult I!.!: oruer
of rtl!IJ:.ud. leave l,ibouJc; 0') grIluk£i. 19 ld
pO:lltud 1m!; h!!l.t ~.!,,> tj,'ui?loa or to>3 qu",,·
liOD in dd~t:.d&QLll' !aYVur ".9':'(11[1 ul!:<Hy
oelllde tbe cue,

(5) (l!;;U~) 1'1 L.:;, l)'j:,::,;':~.l. 4. 1 n?· (;.i,
\.(l/ (HeS) l};:: Cal. 618-'"'0 G. L.;J.16S::r:H a. W.

N.5i5.

;'s~J 1:.'1·'-::; ;"g,.:,:; ,1:,,· .. :.:". 'i.':." «(~-l

"';".",:1 ,.t· chl!>,' ". ..-'C.':' .•. '.':;)1
';, ....j~ ~,~l;: I'.::.': .;);; , .. ', ..'L!
p~; ~\" <) :' ;::~ "', .... " •.\, t·,. t·f:.J!

~~. '~;c:;.~·;..~'~. ~:_~ ~;:: 1~; ..•; ':::c, .,'~,~~;,i,.,~.~: '~.•:.:~~;~;.'~..,",.:'.:.'~~;:." :~~.•.::.':I
}~' I,d,. O,·:,d( ... ;,~.. n .z '<
11 iit"l.~ ) d, \'.,,: "-. ':: .....;.:.".-::_. a(::::, :,,;9 (1)
i:.h::. G,.'~'·, "~; \: ,,::.l; .... ·..:'o:-3n'· I ;,(WO 1\,,"" ·,"l
u,:'u;'u., !L~",e;l:)"'~' ,I,: qu"f)·~'';'.·.'<l (;f Eood,~.,,:(,U

who,'", j;~:~ V-.i ~o "'I·;',.;~J i~ t;C;;' g~;>di~(l, be<)&Ulfe
~h6 -Yl;-t~iK' ;1.C'~ rai;;,p.t·o b tha '3l.\Ob '7:11:
tb'-l th~:;' re0C·"Y ;;;', 1,,,& (l{JL\l::::t~~nceU:~[;]j ct
tb\:l ~air,. ~;l.lbj!J::i. i...j tile a~C;Il;ml on t>ba {J:ties·
~;.::t, \l::! in,) pamt (~: l;m-i~::..tio!l, When: th~

deci,;:o .• il1 0\1 ~>.J im{!!I~\o-".' of· I'SS jl>J.ico,ta
tilG lJ;~\,:l:)l'i~i,,!I (J,T2 - li:IL::,tl vue. bu!l every
¢.('~e mu,;t n(,; <"16C:aea Oil 1~3 OW!l ol:rcmm·
F.ta.lloe(;; ano hi ;,~.<:1 r:lt.!..~Gr k1fcrQ us I
oor.;"ide, i~ 111 jm~<}M'ilJ!a teo held tb&b the
ord~I in gU(l~1;i,:n. 'l"'al; '" mCH! ctd(!i.' of reo
m~lld, !'ourl r ",,·<)uJ,d g~llr.ji; ir::<:o'ltl to apPllllri. loa
!}tlloyen.

R6r;pVUa01)t~: m ,ull; pay
'i>~lpljMti~)j, ;V·"CC;i,~\.l·;::

rnr;burs,

Ba.gu!ey,3,,-l C..}LOClf, bull would liko
to sdd 2. faw f~':iMrkn. 'l'b;:,t'J were origin
t\Hy UiD~ i8o"e(i ; ;'(),lU<l.1. Of i;htl;;e NOB. 5
a'tl.(\ 9 WNtl 'i.h,D. r~g!l.rC\ to \ur, Olaiata\.
Dr.:('il\~y of Ittl.., iSu;t, :;:nd wi~h them we are
no~ now cOllcezt>c.d.. '.rh~ fluill WllS bela to
l.:IQ lll"jn~lIlUt\t;te, b~U.'fl i"';oe:. 1 a:lo S
wert> dl'tl!Jed in fa-'70111' f..-f tUo plainiiiff,
boi,-,g !ot,"Ve-;: ti!l ,'j i):l.e dd:3::..de.r:t:;. Under
\;UCIll it; was hG1~ iih~~ plo.Jul;iff b.ad bean

111,Viruili ~j,rr;~~ t:.;;, tho d8Cllli:500, ~Lld tba.!1
sho W~"' 0, ~VUDO ~i:·,d.

J:i:.,,~,) n,m,.,k £'G i1;,\t!.,\~. Of t.h6~a, Nc. 2
.:1::dJed Ghs I'j:~t'lo; i,)f tii" 'i)lair.:ti~ a,li th('l
k.~~ of fi:bg tile $ui.t.; NOI:l. 3 a,Dd 4
t''Jg,~th~:,: li~;};d~;l ~'\e l\~<\1ju~ of \;'Utl defen
d~n"s !I,<, i,.;,; .'me 'J1 filing be/) !iuiil;
Nt,. 'i d030;dEii. t~e ,'!lolu£) oi th,~ fjl;"l;llots l~it

b)' i;ho G,)Ce".>!,~C;; and the rGme.iaing one,
N(;, 5, U'!}~~ll';..;a Oil ttl::: nli$ulu of the
r:;J;I·;.illOrj'<',

'}'1).<))'$ :'n~;'~· ~:",~;,~ t";c ::.-l,,·ai'l...l !,'Oinr.s t"
h aM':kd·_···l,;1~; t,t:~~u!'! t;( r,/,O p!uiutiff and
tJ,;, ~~;)o."."; :l\ t,l:'),(!,;i~' .'~,",ll~'"

}·l 'l'l.';;~''''·l :'::;'~" (,,,,<;;,.,,,~ i~b:i'.t (,he l.md ~

s~,,:1J", ·W~,!C;, '.,~"J·l <;'J.:.llk IJ~.(",O 15hare i:~
th) "6~&~(,, 1 ~v ,~ct: Be..; ~);:, thi6 c,luld bl:l

';:GJaordd <:'0; ~, 1)::""hm:~;J.rr point. eVIlD
though 61u:: ~",;aw ;.;.f tll~ reoord iJJ.l\de ill



usoosu,ry fat \hes Ml!8 to be !en~ \0 Ilhs
trial Ceur\ (or furtbar evidcnce.

The doci,ioo, &lainn whioh it! is now
8Oogh' ';0 appeal, was ODe whioh OOIl~roed

one of ~OO!t c.rdioa.l pob\' of :be cafe,
and. therefore, in my opinioD, the BWoo.l
will nO1\" lie.

Th",re is .JiG" very impodan\ point of
law ra.illtd with regina kI the iWlmlal!oibili\y
of a C6rtllin lorm of eeoonduy evidence of
\he ooniente of a doownentl.

I. 'h61efore, OOllOur in ~he propoaed order
giving penni,alon lo llPPMl.

Pwmu,io. {/ral'ted.

1925 Ranaoon, 150.

UPPER BURMA.

BnOWN, J. C.

lifaung Ni-appeUlooti
v.

Mou#U Thf& S7u and ano&nft'-Respon
dent!.

Civil Appeal No. 74.8 of 1921 deoided 00

8rd Ootobor, 1922.

Bur;lloll,~_BuddhjstLa.w 81lCC4$lloIt"-Pl1nf11P" r6- .
IlOUtklillll' r.ligUllls V6w.l doll, II~ r~ll1lir6 hi, right to
4Ut~ssian.

A P,mg,p or a raMtl at 'he Mmll o[ tttft dlla~h of
any 01 hIs rllll\~I()IU C1IDDO\ il1hlld~ Irom UDy 01 'ho
r.ll.dool onn If bs wublequontly rooounou hi.
ullglon. TO"I. 'lhlt -rule Ia founded 00 'he as'
lump'loo that by blootDI.lI8 0 pDng'll' or ra.hG" ~be
penou II (oomple~l,. IeVlred flom his tamil,. ..
ia quUa UI1ooI1ueo\od wah ~heml ., if he were
d~ at IKIoptod l.!Uo another ramil,.. [Po un,
o. 51.]

Thu8 .. pen~I1 luecttdlI1g a' the death of aDO
~bllr ~IIl0n GaI1uot be dhllllied of tbe eIIn.~ by a
IIll1lre~ perlon who Wag " ponf/iti or rOMn re!loun
cing his rellgiou. TO"", aomtlliml ufter the daalb
of 'htl per5Qll. [p. UII, 0. II.] • ,

A.. O. Mv""'iu-for Appallt.n•.
3. lil"'MYjM-[or RellpondeD!t?

Judgment.-Tbe apJiClllloD\, MlIoung Ni,
!md 'llo tt~poIK1ed, ~IaUDg The' She, are
riyc! a!>"li~Il'" lot' Let.er:l of AdmiDis·
'muOD \;0 'b~ eAte.~e of Manng lipyo Aung
and M. Toke. deoeased. The DisUict
Octal graohkl wttere to M&t1Dg Tbet She

withoui oouJSidtlri~ whe~be<: Maung Ni
hlld $,tahli.~hed his claim \v iD.beri~ all
500. 10 m:r m:der on ~be !J,nb July, I
pointed out khat; iiw"'. impoellible \0 decide
who ehouid G6' ihE> Le,hen wiihou' deci·
dingOD Mauog bTl! olaim, alldl&eol;f;oe caliS
back to ~be Di6triob Cctl.r~ for a finding aa
m wbetherMaung Ni wueot.i"Gd t.oinberit;
as !I00 of M.nDg Pgb .~d It.ep!on of Mao
Toke, in api\e at ~be fao' ,hal; he was a
pcmgvi a~ 'he 1o1me of liheir death. TI:...
Dialilic\ Gour' baa now (ouDd lihat; be ill
Dolo BO entitled, 'Wd objeo\ion to tbis 6nding
baa been rPoiaed 00 behalf ot Manog Ni.
Maung Ni was a.dmiUedly 'be BOn of
MatlDg Hpyo Aung· by bis former wife,
admili~y Mauug Hpyo Auug IloOO WlI
aeooud wife Milo Toke died wi~hin a few
hOUri of each ol;her• ..a.minedJy ali ~be t.ime
of 'heir deillib Mauug Ni W&8 a pongyi, and
admi'iedly be lei. tbe q,aunQ and hecame
a layman ag&.in aboub four mon\hll aher
thoir deatb.

In 'View of 'he decision of f;bill Courl;, in
\he QU6 of Ma.ung P," v. U. I1I{/uya. (1)
and of tbe Full Beach of 'be Chief Courll
of Lower Burma in t;he a80!16 01. Maung
SAwt Ton v. MauTlO' Tun Lin (:d), iii may
be bk~n all 6e'l;led la.w 'bali 10 POftl1l1' or a
""han caunat; inbedt (rom his l~y relo.Uvos
after hill ordioo.tioD. So long 1'6 Mauos Ni
oonloinuoo to be a "anav', be waa tberefore.
6l:01uded from inberi'anoe. ',rbe qU~Ilt.ion

ill, who~ber by beaowing II l!llym~u again
hil:l dahlia o[ inU6ritillooOi:l were ruviveJ,

In the O!loll{.l of Mao PUle "I. Mur.g Mvat
TAa (3) ib Watt held t;b,,~ under Burmelo
Buddbillb Law Fi la.ymao, upon embracing
a religious life, beoomee, ipso jado, divest
ed 01 all property. Tbe ordinabion wall
held \0 operaie in libt lIame way M
de-lIoth or divoroe when 'bete ill no fault;
on tbe side <.of .hs wife. In t.ha\ oase, t;;ha
l]u6!l;;ioD of property in po!!ct,ion of "1106
monk on hi, enterins ,he mona.tery only
wall oomddereJ. In 1lI Jator olllle of t;hi!
Cour~, which d~8 no\ aPPlMl ia .he official
rep:n'u, buil i5 publiahed in Chan Toan'a
L6s.diD& :::8;11'-11, Volume II, pa~H 2S~, the
etoSG of 11i Ttu:.: v. a. ):'iui1lda (il i' WM

U) i1~!e! $ U. B. n. tll=j'1 I. 0. 691..
(9) tlg191 9 Is. B. ro. m:l::f,~ J. a. 517=11 BIu.

r... T. )61 U.l'.Bl.
(8) t1891·HOlj ~ '0. :::.. R. u.
,~) !(I ClIacl T~·llellldj03.CM. 13~.
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a~e.t it wu Mwhenl tl!:id down in ~e

a,"maU-~ tb.\ a monk \Va! inoll?Q.bl6
o. inberibnes. In the 6Ottn6 of the judg
meo\ in the a81Se., the {allowing P6!1!l&g1t

oooure: "No doubt the obliga\iODs of a
rl'ligioul life place limita.tioD! 00 hi!) rigbt
01 inlIClrib.nOfl, buh there Reems ~') he 00
thing Ii') praven' a monk (rom a.oguiring by
inheritaDoe, property whioh he proceeds \0
devoM \0 :religious l'tlrpous:, and the pIMn
loiff-re!f.lOndec\ bas dnring the bearing of
'he lui' become" layooa:) again, no docb\ in
order lio Dle<l\ tbo le«al ()bi:lC~cn rai~ed."

The decision in Mi Taik', ease (4) was
oousidered in tbe oase of U. TiZawka v. Nua
8hw6 Kan (5) where the learlloo Additional
Judge remarked .. 'hi!! question al lie
whe'ber a monk OliO inheri. was nill8d
io aIi Tail: v. U. Wistiwda (i) and wa.
deoided in the affirma\ive. But i' is.
ques~ionable whetlher tba\ decwoo was
not obittf', because in that case the pongyi
lefl. lobe prieatlhood during tbe mal of the
lui\, and it G86me 1;0 ba.ve been held tb8.'
tho.' foot removed the lega.l diffiaulty."

Mi Taik', cas, (4) wall allO refeTred \0 in
Maunu Shwe Ton', CG.It (2) by the Full
Beach cJ. tbe ChieE Coon. of Lower Burma,
a.nd the decision t.beToin WI.I e'S'Pt'6«Ity
diuen\OO from. The fonowiog lue the
~onnds on which that. decision...:a3 bated:
.. Whon a ponuvi or t"aJaMt. i. ordained, bis
86veranoa from bis family ill 10 complet~

tbat if be was a married man befoTe. he is
regarded al!l having divoroed bis wife. He
i8 certai.nly ent off as completely from hill
original family as if he bad been adopted.
inlio another family. Sir GeoTge Shaw in
Mi Taik v. U. Wutind4 (f) poin.oo. out tbat
a monk ir; inca;pable of inheriting, tuX!. be
IIbougbt thalo t,bef'9 was notbing to prevent
a monk from aoquiriog by inheritaooo 'Oro
perty which be 'Orooeeds 1;0 devo~ to religi
ou! purpotle!l. We ara unable to agree in
tbis view as wo cOllsider it incon8i!tenll
witb the pongyi', personal et.a.II01l tball be
should inhezi' from hi!! natural family
wiUl whom all t.ie! of rele.~on!lbip have
been annulled. Althongb ~he D.\a.mmalM£a:
do cot 1&'1 JOWDo that a menk is inoapabla
of inberiting from his family, we era no\
aW&l'e tha.% there ia anv Pll~5Dga in the
Dham.mGthats or in tho "VUIGlIll or it;; Com
mentaries which cs:pre!llly reoognise that a
monk i.!. ClaJ»>.ble of i..:h"lciting."

(0) hSl~) i U. B. B. iil_~91. 0. 619.

Thie rule hae b&en followed, and tbe
rea!loDe IIhe:-ofor hav6 boou ac'JOP;'ted by tbill
CotJrt, in the o~ <)( M~l..tlnq PUlt v. U
In.gura (I). 1\ rnus!!, thl}~foro: he t:a.h
as settled law thll.it, anv ooe ""ho 1'- a PCftOttt
or " ro.han 1101; t"e timll of ~ho death of
anv of bis r-ets\iOM, is no!:. 6Dl;i'loo II
iabarit from tbem, and tha\ IIhie rule i
fooDded 00 tho lummotion tbat on b&
coming a pongvi or r~ bo h'),'! oom§
platel, levered himself ':om. hi._ family,
and hal as little conned,loD With tbe
u be WQo.td have if be were dead 0

adQlMd intlo another family. If tbie be
the oorrooll view of tbe llfow (and I think
if; mash be aooellted I'll ROttled that it il

COU6011) \hen it ;5 difficoHl to eee how hY
becoming a layman after the dealib of
hi. relaliioDl!I the peilIon af£eo\ed can aa
quire any rigbtll b IIbe properly. Property
paMeI by linae6slrion 00 "he death of the
ori~inal owner. aoa 'be ~16l1 as \0 auooea
lion or inhen\anoe uMer Bunnese Boa
dhist Lr.w have reference to the state of
af£&in in eDlIwnoe at tbe time. of the death
of 'be pe~lIOn wbosl! oll.\e.te Is in que~tion.

A\ the time of the dea.th of the deoeaaed in
the 'Ore36n' Cll.&e,. MauDI!: Ni. 10 far ~li tbe
eetate was ooncernAti, did noll exist. Be
had no more ri~h!o \0 olaim a share al IOn

than he would have had. bad be been aoto.
ally dead or lLdo1'ted into ano\her family, or
had he forfeited hil riqbtll by nnlilial 000
duol There was all t;be flme of the deatlb
no lIOn of tlhe deoeased, and, therefore, in
at'lQOroanoe \'Vitb tbe prinoiples of Borm9le
Bnddhilli Law, tbe property ve!lted in~h
neares' blood-rela.\ion. The properly
having heoome venoo in this ~Y. I ca.n
eee no iumficatic..n at all far holding tbali 1

has aubaeqoen\ly become divesl;OO, a
come kl !lOme ooe elae. The general rule
applioable to ti.le is that, direcl;ly t;be l;i\le
of ODe person oe&!Iell. tb.t title a' oooe
pallses to his IIUOOOMor. loan fina .nothing
in llbe ordioe.ry 'Orioolple! of Buddhist La.w
an\;&gonistic to thie role. The geuerall'rin
oiple Appean to be thllo\ on d6loth t;be pro
perty lit onca V6lI~ in the beirs. Ma.ung
Thet She and hi!> oo-hci:s, 00 tbe !haLl! of
Manng Hpyc Anag ...'ad Milt Toke, became
the abaoluta O'OfIlllra of the e,t:a.le, aOO, !In\>.
ieot \0 any o1aim lb.' exided against the
deoe!'olled durint. sheir lifetime. they had
oom-plete power \;0 di!lpo~e or tbat 61t&te,
and ii tbey setd tbc Mtate ot othocwil!odilt
posed oi it, the ri~b~ to do so oould no!l
have been quelltioned, I am unable,



,h61"-..rnr!'. !lo e:"" h~'CI;t ~~!l:~ ,-! ..t>.~ (1.1,:' l:s!
,.ff~eted h... ~.." ...~,=""lhn~ t""l" ~.'1"''':!.~~V
eluy'".;'1{!!-" r.~"'''!'''''u l>~ ... !();"v..l~ :;i", T'
... ".0<1 t"J',1er Ell~ ,,~ I~ .. li''' ..~ r.,,"._ :~.n

fo..l~tOO bi, ,;',1../1 r! ;nl,..-r"l\ ,}oJ by fll.iIrt:w
to Nll"'}:-"''' k\;l' til:...', tlll'1 r "",.. C.....~l"~
of ~l:h>\,,~h'l "1 ~ll'\ C::s.!),\; !\'. ..., ~hr; ,in.
03...118d or O:l:nrA·~,i""J ,)f Ii!/,,! affiNl.ti....n
llof~ol" thai,. d~!lth could \"~~<J!'':\ thol!;:)
lir.h.%. to hiI)'. h Ih" "'lro~ wa.... I a,o,u
lIoe!lO reMon why M"nolt Ni, hllvinll: fo::_
foitad hilJ ri"bh~ ~o iohforit hV h(\eomjT.:~ Q

fJ01VJVi ~hDUlcl bv "'oMuocin~ }lhe vow') :iftet'
tba doof.h of bill pg,rr-ob', he &1:-10 to r6allmfl

tlbOllll ris;lhl;., Toe \In!flo~ifl'%''ory~h.te l')(
IloffaiMl ths/j wOllld e"j\\16 on Il-llV other ",jew
of the ll!>w j!l "bvivnll. (',er~...;'l l)erlkln!i:
would be hei!1l of ths dl'cl'."Ioo, lWd wanld
be ~be oWDorll d M.ij nTill'!"rw, Btl. til,,,
oworln;bi<:> wo',Jd !xl lla,bl", ~ ~o dia.
tw'~ "j; !!-to';" time, ... "he vd.l of "no'bor
J)6TlI')." witb"t1~ o.?!l!l:\Uh,ft them in ~::lY

WAy. Th"!. Cll~ of " nr.1~ho~ons cbii~,

aahl'lugl} ill '!oma W"1 "imilar, i.. 'Ini r~liv

aD,,1~on8, T'""'s n!J~':'h.\r,''f j:J lob!! o~!'~ ~~

a pori;bamons ohiH ill of ll. ·'.,t'\'" limiiM
natnl"'fJ oDly, ie dU<l \0 So d"S·,:te f'~ta"31

flloC\ ''-ld iA O!\pabJe of bAi~ l;S~~:..a. 'he,ly
wahin a OOlX\outl.t,i.ve'v ~hor~ !>"riod. But
in ihFl Qna (If a PO'lI1'Ji r"aoullrl:.ol! bis vows
'hor" ill no ~uch u&tl1,a.1 Jim;~"t'r)lJ, lli[l~.
J1Mvi~ed the D:,dlu'trv lem of liroia!iicD do
nob i..,t9:-for"" tho oW1~ra OC\tlld he .iepriven
of tlhf;li.. -property t'.b fl,ny liiwl'\, 1 ~n Sad
tlO lltlthl'l\;ty ii., tb!J!<:lo"'ooinIAl of Bm.·m.'~

.Buddhillli IJa.w on whloh t"HI ruin thl<t a
flnnrNi O"nl\O~ inherib i9 [~U ...dllr1, whioh
jo,,~1fle!l the holrlinfl of a vlt'l;q Illll(lill~ lio
8uoh tlD~ati8laotorv 'I'<3~l]t~, Tb ia true tb!J,~

'bl) rlJlDt>-rki ill Mi Tail;', O'lS", (4) l/lud
lome ooloul' to tho cooteotloo of M!l!lng NL
The s~geshiDU l;bo~e nndot:lb~ly w,,~ thlllt
by boo(\m:1:;.! a laVIIl!to!l, \b'l """']Y~ in t'bat
~50 b,,01 m(!!1 n'll !~al :;.\'i 'e~/ot't :w,~l.1s~

hil inh'lri\lJ.l)c8,. Bu. "l~h\'(i·'" tl::a\ '"I'.i'03

tbe l':ll.gi!e~tion in t;h",,- 0!L3<' ~h":e WM Q')

de6ni~ 6uJJhll~ l;. t:~~~ eft'ooi; the li.!1~o,,:
ra~bet" 1I~tr.1l b b"\'6 bo;.el1 t~,t,t. BUTlD~i!

BuJdhilok pcmgyi 't"I'.:l1 1:0': ,l'·:~rrea ir.] II

lnhl"ribaco. s.nd thd fh1i ';( ww.t r ....'Jf ~
baJJ '0 btl cvro:l'nlad, ~"T d031 it ~',m to
me '~&t; \h.. 1'r.tJ'!l"k'" ill U Td 'Irll:'~ C4- e (5)
alloQ~ tLe deil~io:l ;!l Mi 'I'15ik'.t 01U (il ,,!'~

of any ~lll ve)Uf> in e=cr.din,~ I.• " ~d , ~\V
in illsn'3, No iom"ioo WNI t'01I.9 ro 0::' tbe
roi(\~ i" a 'l"i'c.:'Jlc ~'s m"" ~!\" to" i\Cdi
lioul,hdge merf'ly made l)O ....... in l'/:!lllMk,j
6'1 ~{> wb&t- gl:l'~mad to txt ~ho I!ffl)t)~ 01 tJ.i

Tm'c', ';';.Jd (~), He did no\ IliIouu t
q:l-lI~'o;l 0" 0':'!l1"t kl :tDi' 5nJi'lg l;hareeLl:,

_, It i'J atl:'!l-:'tlt~ ~bllt' ~ba mlo rotbic1•
(I'_!{ a f',m!]y. 1;,) iro.t.ari.t h ~JOr1 oc. a
Ie;:'!.l li\l~l;n 'nl'>t he ja m\':lly d8l\() l\l:zd
H.al; ~';" ~;,(tb~ k> illherill O(~ beoom!'IJ~ a
lllo')"Inlhl P..~~i.1I, miloV ;;(1 tx\1XId on "8Jmilllr
I:Sd r;~~ion the.~ btl .I\.1l.3 bllen btoughb to
Uti &3"!lJO, IiI Ul'7,h.~ be l'O!lllli1lo to intro
CU()6 som, lIuoh JU!l!lo1 50tio=< if thoro W&r6
any nacessihy fOt it; or !lony jtl~tili"ation for
i~ in tba Dh.amm'lthat8 Ilr abawbera, Bull
r C'lllcot Ito that t>bero be any Decassi'y for
luch a notion or any iU9liilioa.tion for it Ae'
fat 8R it is p08~il>le to find any &oalo(lo:1e
C8,50, ~b9 Iloutbotlty would ratoet appear to
be IlgUlltb !nob a fiction, or a~ leae' scaios.
bolding tl.l~t the re-birhh di~ellh living
poople of prOPerty all'.aaUy V6l!~ in 'hem
It 800iDB to me kl follow frem the 1"11~
l;ha.~ .. fI~1!i or Ta~an C&Ooot/iob~rit pri),
perly. if he is a pnaglli :lob tl::o titp.8 of 'b
da."tb 01 tbe ~wna.. oi propeny, th.~, so f.
aa tbo: Oi~AM Ifl oonO:'N'nro. bo .:mnnot t'evive
~ rig':l~ of inbedhnlla by !lubeequen'ly
rel'Ou~~l::S bie re1igiom .-OW!!, My opinion,
tbetl:i!oto, i-s sba' Maoog Nt hall 00 rigM of
inb13rih.ooe in Ule pre!KIc.~ ca°a;;, aDd be i!
tbcl""fore, .Dab OD~ tIed ~ the LeUer. ol
Ad!oinit.~ta.~oo.

,There ill no goed reaaou for interferiog
~lt,h tl:a ordafd of ~ha Distri:::t Courb t!ranb
}n~ th,!), r.ltl~~!l!I. of A~lDi!li~tratioD to Mauug
l'hab duo who IUlltmh all IL relation of Milo
'J?oko, ,
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• 1925 RANGOON 153 Conrt of the said Magjstrate on every
LENTAIGNE, J. day of the preliminary inquiry into

the said oharge, and should the case be
'"Maung Noe-Applicant sent for tria.l by the Court of Sessions,

v. to be and appear before the said Court
Emperor-Opposite P!"rty when called upon to answer the said
Criminal Rev. No. 94 B of 1924, oharete against me ; and in casCo of my

Decided on 10th April, 19.24, from an making default herein, I hind myself
order of the 2nd Add. Mu:. Toungoo, to forfeit to His Majesty the King-
in Crimina.l Mis. No.6 of 1924. Emperor of India the sum of Rs. 2,000."

.. Criminal P. C., 8. 614-Bond to appear The bond executed bf the appli-
IHIOT6 a '(Mciji.4 Court dON '/lOt cotler lailure oants as the sureties was in the fol

to attllltd Court to wlli~ thll ca,ll ,. trait. lowing form :_u We hereby deolar.
ferred, unle" .pee'all, pr<Joided tllerlli... ourselves sureties (or the said Mauug

Wbareacolll8d entered Into .. boDd to appe" Kyaw Win that he shall a~tend at the
before Dt. Magidrate aod before Se..iolll Court of the District Magistrate on

Oourt if the O8&e would go to Beldonl. the 26th February 1923 Ilnd on everl
H~ld: iba~ hil failure 1;0 attend 1;he Oourt of

8eoond Addl~ional M.gil~r.te to whom tb.t day of the preliminary inquiry into
cale w.. ~ralllfe~red, did no' jnltif,. forfeiture the offence charged against him a.nd.
of the bond nor"w.1 the DL Magiltrd' 00111· should the ca.se be sent for lrial by the
peteni to oL"der forfeiture. 30 O. 107 Fall. Court of Session, that he shall be and

(P 154, 0"2) appear bffore the said Court to answer
the charge against him, fond in case ot
his making defaUlt therein and failing
to pay the said Rum, we bind our
selves Jointly and severally to f arfei&:
tp Hii~ Majesty the King~.l£mperorof
India the said sum of Rs. 2,000 in al1."

After the trial had proceeded for
some time bet ere the District Magis
trate, he directed the arrest af a
Municipal Commissioner and of &
peon to be tried jointly with Maung
Kyaw Win under" the same oharge
and section. But, as these accused
objected to the case being tried by the
District Ma.'eistrate, the District Mil..
gist rata on the 4th April, 1923, trans_
ferred the case to the Second Addi
tional Magistrate, who proceeded to
try t,he case !Lnd recorded evidence.
Tbe proceedings against the Munioi
pal Commissioner were dropped in
consequence of the failure to obtain
the sanction. of the Local Govern.
ment, but the oase proceeded agains.
the two remaining accused. Maung
Kyaw Win appeared in that Court on
various datES upto the 16th Novem_
ber, 1923. Then there were certain
adjournments for orders a.nd, on f.h,)
5th Janua.ry, 1924, Maung Kyaw Win
was absent and was reported to have
absconded. He is said to" have
absconded in consequenoe of s"ome
new prosecution.

Notice was then issued to the appli
oants as suretiea to produce "Manng"
Kyaw Win within seven days, .~~at"~_!,

Lambert-for Applicant.
Gaunt-for the Crown.

Judgment.-This is an application
to re ...i!t9 an order passed by the Dis
trict Ma.gistrate of Toungoo, dated
the 2nd February, .1924; an4. directing"
.. further enquiry as to whether a

"ba.i1·bo!ld executed by one Mauog
Kyaw Win and the a.pplicants as his
sureties should not be forfeited.

In Criminal Regular Trial No.5 of
1923, the Distr(qt Magistrate took
oognizance of an offenoe under S. 409,
Indian Pen,l Code, alleged to have
been oom:::nitted" hI M:o'J.u" Kyaw
Win, th"e Bazaar Gaung, And directed
the issue of A warrant of arrest
returnable for the 26th February,
1923. M&ung Kyaw Win then applied
to the Sessions Judge for bail, which
was granted 'on Criminal Mi~cell&

neou!! Case No 2 of i923 "of the
Sesilions Court in the sum oi Rs. 2,000,
with ~hree sureties. The bond was
ma.de out in the office of the Sessions
Court in the printed form, No. 52, in
Schedule V of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, and stated .. I, Maung
Kyaw Win being brought before
the District Ma8istrate of Toungoo
charged with the offence of criminal
breach of trust under S. 409, Indian
Penal Code and required to gin seeu·
rity"tor my attend&'1ce in his Cour.
and at the Court of Sessions. if re
quired. do bind myself to attend at .he

InS Rlzo &; n
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OU the 12th January, 1924. They bamdy, &s. l,OO(). The reduction iD_
failed to produce him and tbe outcome favour of the suretif'8 to half the
of eubsEquent proceedin@8 in that amount was allowed because t!:~

CaIIrt was an ardor directing the absoonding was due to another oa!le.
sureties to p'ly the amount of tbe and tbere ha I been great delay.
bond on or before tbe 3ht Januar-y, I ha.ve heard Mr. La.rnbert tor the.
19u.. ' applioa.nt, and Mr. Gaunt for the

ThE applioants appealed against Crown, and I am satisfied tb.t thes&
UJat order to the-Distriot Magistrate. proceediugs cannOl;8tand.
Reliance was plaoed on the deoision I may fint poinl out tha t the
of the Calcutta High Court in the District Magistrate has in some res
ede of Sbam81ufdin Sirkar v. Emperor pects, taken an erroneous 'View as to"
(1), as showing thM I> bonlt like tbis the Courts which have pOwer to order
did Dot cenr a failure to appear in .. forfeiture on a breaoh of a bail..bond•
... Court to which the case had been n i~ clear, I think, that a bail· bond.
tn.nderred. must come under tbe second para·

The Diatrict Magi3trde took the graph of sub.section (1) of S. 514:.
view *bat this objection was somid; which read~ :-" or, wbare the bond is.
bnt ~bat the b(lod could be forfeited Cor appearaoce before a. Court, to the
on proof of ab!;ence from the Court satisfaction cf sueh Court"; and..
of 1he District Magistrate on the therefore, it is nece3sary that the
datel!- fi:r.ed for the huriug before tbe forfeiture should be established to the
SecoLd .Additional Magistrate; and satisfaotion of th9 Court. before whioh
be, thenfcre, dirE'cted that an enquiry the accused was bound by tbe bond to·
be held before himself as to whether 8:ppear, and thll.t is the proper Oourt
tbe accused, Maung Kyaw Win, had to exercise tbe power.
failed to appear in his Court on the It has been held in the case or
5th 'lnd 12th January. 1924. He Shamsuddin Sirkar v. Emperor (1),
directEd tbat sucb inquiry should be and in some decisioIls in unofficial
held in th~ prHience of the sureties, reports that a bond must be construed
and he direoled that Dotice should strictly, and that it will not authorize'
tssue to Maung Kyaw Win. It is a forfeiture of the amount of the bOI'.ld'
ob'ViouB that luch a notice could not in the case of failure to appear in a
be served on an abs&onder. Court to which a OAse ia transfened"
' The District 'MagistrAte alt~o took if the obligation' to appea.r in that·
'tho view'that the bond covered the Court has not been specified in the
preliminary inquiry in. whatever bond. I t~in.k that d~oision really
'Court it was 11Cld, &lId that the pre· only follows 'he plain mell.:ling of
liminary inquiry was still pending. S. 499 of tho Code of Criminal Prace.

The prt:8cnt a.pplication is to revise dure. Sub·seotion (I) of thM e.,ection
the above order, aud, at the hearing, expressly imposes on polioe officera
tbis Court was r( quested to also and Courts tbe duty of €/xpressly stat·
revise tLe sub~equent prooeedingc. It iog in the bond tbe oouditioll tha.t the
is sufficient to stAte that. on-tho date person shall lI.tteod at the time ,.nd
fixed, formal evidence was given that place mentioned in the bond, and
Maung Kyaw Win was not present sball continue so to attend until other.
in I.he l.,;ourt of the Second Additional wise directed by the police odicer or
Magistrate. or in the Oourt of the Court, as the oaS6 may be.
District Magistrete on the 5th 'and If we apply that provision' to the
12th January, 1924; and .such fact's' present bC!nd, Maung Kyaw Win was.
W.:ire dcposld to by the respective direote<l to attend the Court of th.
'Bench Clelka of these Courts. On District Magistrate, .nd the bond did
that evidence the Distriot Magistrate not .contemplate his attendance at
'by an order dated the 12th February, any other Court except in the even.
1.914., directed that the ~ail·bond be tuality of the case being sent for trial
forfeited; tbat Maung Kyaw Win be by the Court of S€!ssion. In. my._
Jiable for Re. 2,()OQ ; and that. on his opinion 10he aocnsed. Ma..ung Kyaw
default, the sure lies be joinlly and Win, complied with the oondition of
88ferall,Uable for half tha' amount. (1) [laoS} so Cal.. l~_6o. W. N~.88S.
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AP1>lication allOtCed.

<.
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Full Ben.ch.

·ROBINSON, C. J, YOUNG AND
BtlOWN, JJ.

K. K. N•.' K. OnOkuhll(}am
Appellant. .
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that bond and attended. and eontinuod *.. to) Al"bitrltjon-~.Wll,.d-AtDQ,.dnot
to attend, the Court of the District ,p'l:i/,iag definl/e (I",.,UlIt but onllJ Indicating

ma1l7l6~ 01 calc Ilotio~ i~ nol final- Court
Magistrate until b~ was o~herwiae alloU'lIlQ t:f6cutloll of IWch o'card ,:oets wlt"out
(!;,ilClted-by that Court. Ooce he was jU1'i,dictW71. . -
directed to attend the Cou"rt of the An award Dot epeclr"ing lit d~6nH, IU!.Q a.
Second Additional Magistra.te, that payablll by olle pU'y 10 m.ber b,n menl,. iDdi.
was Ito direotion otherwise within the oa~iDg the manner by walob. til, a~01lUllh

Bub-section. Consequently. the bond .bou[d ba hi:eD by the pilorlln h Q:)t final .::Id

h If iI nOI oapah!e of illllQ~di3ta e:I:e~ution.a8 e ected its purpose whan the case
was transferred, baclluse it contained Hon tha bl.llie or .II\loh au dwarl, ODe party

filel an appiloll.tiOIl lor el;8o'lt:oo of the award
no cl'louse providing fl>r such an agaln.tineotnerforadefia;leal:n arrived at
tlventual ity. by hi, own oalellia:ion., Mid tbe Co'lr~ prooeed,

This construction is also borne out to execute lhe deoree, IUQ1 orde~ of tbe Court
by a reference to Rub.se~tion (2) of directiog immodl&\e 'exoc;uli:m is without

jurj,dio~ion and may be irUled ai "ullity. 22
S.499, which expressly provides that, Cal. 431, Foil. GAil. 2G9:~Clll. 5l Dltt. In
if the case so requires. the bond shall auoh a 011.11 aD order in Ih:lllll.lureor pre:iminary
also bind the per;;on releasad on bsil docroo would be pr.>por. /p. 174, C. 1)

to appaar, when called upon, in the .... (b) Deere.-.'~tt:ing Mid.- }'rrJ.<i
High Court, Court of Sessions or Wcrd. in pr~"fed jOf"f'~ olez,cu,~i'm rJppfi.
other Court to ans ;vcr the charge. coti·l", tlMd, whit. rJppl!l.~~. i·, IJ >lr'I>l6 diller
This provigion when read with sub- Illtjrom u'1ll11 mtrJlling-No/"IJIJ:J iBCOol'lmit

section (11 means that tbe bood muet ted.Where in an ap:olicJ.tio1 for euc·l~hD. the
expres!olly pr0vide for such conti'ogen~ applicant put tbe IVvrds 'Amlltl"t due under
cies. The present boud did provide tbo<1eerJe' byetriking the worJ~' Amount
for the contingancp of a trial before a decreed' 10 the 1i.~ el)lumo ll,d indicated a
Court of Session, but g omitted to au'D DO\ ao~ue.tly dllcreed lout Wh'ch wa.

. .. ardved ai by c,deuldilJg· IIco..:rdinf: to the
provide for trial before an)' other WaDDer iodlo"t~d In the deoree fur .IIleh caICQ.
Magistrate than tha Distriot Magis- h.tions, and all''' UIl!d In the St~ C'lh&:l1l1 the
trltte. . . word' adJlldtllenl' not III tb~ IItrld le,;..1880"

'For these reaSons, I hcld that the but 100!ely, indlo·dog that t'J" lldjllJtrnenl.
h werc meralf calou~.. tion. made by tile 8)pli.

orders passed by t e District Magis- OllDt himlelf,
trate, both on tbe 2nd February and Held: that no f'·aud was pr!lc~;'ed on the
on the lu.h FebrulIory, 19Z '. were ell:,r: and tbe orde~•. of t'le Court ~lIrnd OD
illegal,.e.nd th·.\t, on those datGs, he ~u(Jh' applioalioo worD not liabl·' 10 b_ a.t
had not power to declare a forfeiture Slide OD tJO groull:J of fraud. IP. 111. O. 1)
of the b.ond in question. . Orrnislan:'-for Appellant.

I therefere, eot aside the said orders, D·ls-for Respondent.
and direct that if any P9rtion of..the
amount has oeen levied from the Lentlligne, J. - Thi~ is an aDpeal
.ap~lica.nts, the F.e.me shall be refunded aga.inst tho ju·1'tl1len t Gf Rutledge, J.
to them. sitting in the Origin.l Jurilloiction of

the Chief COUl't, dated thil 26th July
1922 and passed in Civil Ei:ecution
Proceeding No. i3S of HUL The
effect of this order was to ra_opaD, at
the instance of an alleg(d judgment
debtor, a.nd to se~ aside an exeoution
C1lo88. in which the amount claimed
bad been paid into Court and paid ou~

to the alleged decree-holder; ~Rut

CMi4l- ledg2', J. h::iving directed that the
alleged decree holder should pay t!:J.e
money into Court, and that an B.C

count be taken and inquiry held by
the First Deputy Registrt.r AS to the
amounts dup under em aw&rd arId to
whom due. ! will confine myael! to
the more Ralisnt facts 6ifecSing qttes·
tiona arising in this aPPl'lal.

s. P. S. T. R. M. Raman Ohelt?J
Respondsnt.

L P. .d. No 53 of 1923, Deoided on
16th .Tuna 1924, against the deoree of
the Rigt-. C"urt in F. A. No 2"10 of
19~2.
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There was a submission to arbitra
tion of various partnership disputes
ar·ising between tbe parties, which
resuUed in an award, ami after decid
Ing ce::-tain contentions proceedings
connected tLerewitb, Rigg, J. pn.!sed
an order dated the 9th September
1920, directing that the award be filed
a.nd be enforoea.ble as a deoree. The
latter portion of this order appears to
me to havA been an unnecessary addi·
tion which inaoourately expressed the
legal resulb which would in any (la.se
arise from the filing of the award
under S, 15 of the Indian Arbitra.tion
Aot, 1899. A decree was then nade
out by the officiating Deputy Regis
bar ordering that the award be filed
and made enforoeable as a. decree of
"he Court.

S. 15 of the India.n Arbitration Act,
1899, enacts that .. an award on a
submission, on being filed in the
Court in acoordance with the fore.
going pro'visions shan (unlesS" the
Court remits it to the roconsideration
of the arbitrators or umpire, or sets it
aside) be enforceable as if it were a
deo::-ee of the Court."

When u!ing the words .. as if it
were a deoree of the Court" instead of
the shorter wording" a.s & decree of
the Court" the legisla.ture presum
ably intended to emphasise thE'! fact
that the provision did not make the
proceeding a suit or oonf.er on the
Oourt in such prooeeding the powers
exercisahle ill a suit, other th!\.o the
power of enforcing the award as if it
were a deoree. In the ca.8e of T. K.
Qajar v. Lallubhai (1), Sir BaCjil SCOtt,
C. .T., of the Bomba.y High Court
refused to stay exeoution of 'an award
pending the hearing of some pending
suit in enroise of powers under Order
U, Rule 29, of the Civil Pro~edure

Code, on the ground that the provisions
of 8. 15 of the Indian Arbitration Aot,
1899, did not ma.ke the a.ward aD order
or iudgment in a. suit or oonfer MJ."
power to stay the execution tbereof
under thd rule. Assuming that the

. order of Rigg, .T.• and the subsequent
decree could bave an}' meaning other
'ha.n that of the provisiol18 of S, 15 of
the Indian Arbitra.tion Awt, 189!', _I do .
not think tha.' it would turn the

(1) (1910135 Bom. n6;<s 1,0. 119'!"11 ~.
L.B,860.

award proceeding into a suit or ha....e
any material effect on the questions
which I am discussing, and. in any
ca.se I take the view tbat any"'sllcU
wider effeot would be 'Ultra vires of S.
15 and invalid on the ground that it
would be in eXC~S8 of jurisdiction.

The argument~ at the first hearing
before this bench were ba.sed on the
tw'J assumptions 'that the award had
become a decree- ·of the Court, and
tha.t Rigg, J. would ha.ve had full
power to direot (if he had been asked
so to do and had though" fit 80 to
direct) tha.t enquiry be held a.nd ac·
oounts 'a.ken as if. the award were
merely a preliminary decree in a
partnership 8ui~. It is desirable that
I should express my doubts as to the
correctness of both of these proposi_
tions, before I 'prooeed to discuss the
subsequent faots.

The a.ward oonsists of thirty.ooe
paragraphs. Paragraphs 1 to 29 oon.
ta.io directioos as to how numerous
partnership Assets and a.ccounts a.re
to be dea.lt with, and 00 a perusal of
thelle pa.ra.gn,phs it is obvious,
a.nd it ·is in faot also admitterl
by the Counsel, for eaol,J side, tba.t no
person, who w.as not familiar with
the working of this partllersbip and
ha.d its account books before him,
could a.ttempt to a.scerta.in wh&t sum·
of mone), was l1Ul:l by l:lHhlilr partulilr \0
the other, without A most complioa'ted
enquiry involving the investigation
into) a.ccouo.t h<:lok8 and the definite
a.!Mrta.inmeot of va.rious t&llts from
outside sources. Pa.rllgrapb 30 of th-e
award is as follows :-" All the &c

oounts having been entered as stated
·e.bove, ea.ch of them shall ma.ke good.
excess or deficit in ca!l'1." This is the
l",st clause ~iving any direction, and
paragrapl: 31 merely relates to 'be
execution and stamping of the a.ward.
The infereooe to be drawn from clauss
30 would appea.r to be tba~ the a.rbi
tutors were unable to say which
p_rtner would be ultimatl.'ly liable to
the otaer or wha.t would be the
a.mount.

The award might, no doubt, be deB-
oribed as or.ntaining numerous direc
tions, many of which might, perhaps
be given in a preliminary decree for
an aocount in a partnersnip suit,
di~ecting tha.t 'an &coount be taken
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with a more speoifio direction that a to him all the documents covered bl'
balanoe sheei be prepared and as to par&grarh 2 of the award.
how sub-accounts are to be entered in Paragraph 4 shoW's that H"sre was
such balance sheet, but there is, the a doubt whether appellant could
importaD't difference that a prelimi· obtain from somebo1y some
nary deoree oontemplates that the ao- doouments n.lued at B.s. 500 and it
count taking will be done by lI.n officer directed appellant to do so within 80

or oommissioner to be a.ppointed by month and a half and to deliver th.
the Court, whiht the award was pre_ same to respondent, but the trans
sumably intended to .be mere direo- lation of the award makes tbe clause
tions to the partners themsel...es as to utter nonsense as it is a direction to
how they were to settle their differ- appellant's .firm to obtain the doeu
ences and til make thei.. ;)wn balaoo'" ments from appellant's firm, and if
sheet. Thie appears to be one obvious that was correot, the olause was un.
difference between this award and.. neoessary and the further direc~ion

preliminary decree, The question at was apparently equaJly oovered by
onoe arises whether the Court has paragraph 2, Has the Court juris_
power to va.ry and, if so, to what ex· diction to deoide what other firm, if
tent it ca.n vary the direction given any, was intended, and to 80oorreot
to the partners as to how they are to the award. if that is necessary?
regulate their own conduot and to' Paragraph 5 apparently contem
alter it into a direotion to an offioer plates a transfer of title to land and
of the Court as to how he is to do tbe question would arise as to the
what the partners were directed to jurisdiotion and powers to ,execu~e
do. doouments of transfer if required and

There is authority to the effect that to take other s~ep9 found necessary.
if an award clearly imposes & Iiabi- Paragraphs 9 and 10 oontemplate
lity, suoh 8. liability can be enforced; delivery, either of money or rights to
but I am of opinion that where an reconr money, to the different disput
award imposes & series 'of cross-liabi- ants respeotively, and the execution
lities and duties on the disputing p8.r- and handing over by the other disput~
ties, as we find in the oase of the ants of signed letters. What ~are th"
aWlt.rd barore us, it can reasonably be jurisdiction and powers of the Courl;
oontend.d that the Court would not be or of an officer of the Court to exel,lute
justified in enfo!'cing some only of ,he this par.t of the award and to sign the
duties and liabilities so imposed. QeC9£sary letters or to penalise the
Such a procedure might be grossly ot'1er party on a failure to obey? I

'unfair to whiohever p~rty did not re- am also of opinion that no execution
ceive all tbat he would be entitled could he olaimed hy ('Hher party, of
.to under the award. Partl-graphs these olauses or in fact of lI.n}' p!.rt of
1 and 2 of the &ward direct the award until at least such olaimant
that one dhput&nt sha.ll take had offered to do what was obligatory
over the oust(\WerB and connected OD bim.
documents mentioned in· fome "List Under what power or jurisdiQtion i.
1" to a valu~ of Rs.4t,051-8.1} and the the Court or a commissioner to take
other rlisputant shall take over an- evidence as to ull~peciB.ed items
other se~ of oustomers and doouments of the house· rent, taxes, an~ lighting
....,.lued at Rs. 30,899.3-0 as per e.nother charges :!ond under the USU<lJly very
list described e.g .. List 2." Posslbly ngua and indefinite hea.d of "oharity,'
the directions in these p&rag~a.phs referred to in paragraph 12 and deoide
could be ell-rried out, but sun-h 01quiry wh"t i:J or is not propor expellditure
would prssuppoga tbe powar of the under these heads and lI.S to the ser·
Court to take nidance and d&cide as vants' wll.gas under paragraph 141
to what list<! a.re referred to as Lists 1 Undc,r what power or jurisdiction is
and 2, and to obh.in possession of the Court or ~. commissions!'" to take
suoh lists. Obdou!!ly such pro... iaioDs evidenoe as to the list in pa!'agraph
could not oe equitably enforced against 23 and to docide whether or not the
the rpspondent until the other pnty correot jewellery, documents, or on
b60i handed to him or offe.-ed to hand demands·ha.ve or have not been hand-
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ed over? It would be open to either
llart-y to challenge Mch point, and
.every dispute wouid necessitate a
decision on points which mayor may
T.Qt be caTered by the award.

Tha"e numerous questions do not
-a.ppea. to have been considered or
discnsf!ed and fully cousiderod, llnd I
wish to gus.rd myself against expres·
sing any opinion -as to what is the
proper prouedure for enforcing this
award, and to confine myself to the
expres!!ion of doubt as to ths con
tentions put before on6 and as to
whether the Older now under appesl
should be F,115taiqed in its entirety.

At the re,hearing of this appeal I
have drewn the attention of the adTQ
cates ·conrerned to my doubts, and
no a.rgument wa~ advanced which in
any way n mnve!l th('8e doubts. It is
,quite true tt- at the power of rehrring
,question~ to a commissioner is one
c·onstant!y exercised in a regular suit
a-ud at va.rious ~tages of suits and is
involved in tho n~ual preliminary
decree, but the Court in such cases
has oomplete jurisdiction in t·he suit,
and I thil k that a.q sucb direotions
arc giTeu as dirsctiuns in the suit
.and became of the genual powers
·of the Court trying tho suit and
·not by reaSOn ,of ar.y p'ower to
-exe('·uto its own decree. In other·
words, I think that tht1 preliminary
decree of t-hl trying Court does not
deprive t~H! Court of jls jurisdiction,
as the C",urt try iJlg the suit., to exer
oise it~ g(!l1(ral pawns so far as they
.&1'0 not controlled by or inconsistent
with the teralS of the preliminary
deoreto. Morel'v",r, Ihase are not
poWE'T~ Ifpccifiad in Orrlf.'.r 2( of the
Civil frocedu'e Cede or of 8. kind or
.dinarily e-xe,.is('d t-y a Court exeout·
ing l!- dCCTt'S, which m~y be either tho
Court which tri(·d ~be f:uit or another
Court -to whi.ch the dec.ree may ha.ve
been transferred. . ,

I bave Dol found many authorities
tnucbing1hese qUf!t'ticns, butthe view
which I t&keo, ll.pppa·!l 10 receive Fame
suppert from the dechdOJ1 of f·he Higb
Court I:.t Allahablld in Muhammad
Umarjan Klion v, ZiT/at Ber;om (2),
where it was "rid Ihat an ordu
directbg the t.eking of account and
mllki, fl l'rrparpt i ..... t,-'r l!. fjl'd denee

(I) 11903J 25 All. 3SiI_t1ltl/:IJ A.. W. N. 8U.

in a suit for mesne profits is not &

proceeding in exeoution properly so
oalled, It was similarly 80 held bi I'

full bench of the High Cout't of Cal~

outta in Furan Ohand v. ROll Radha
Kishe1i \-3).

The .,-iew wh icb I take &$ to the
limited.power which oan be exercised
in executing a dllcree appea.rs also to
be borne out \)y the follcwiog remarks
of their Lordehips of thQ Privy
Council ;-" The truth is there wa.s no
decree for mesna ·profits, and the Court
could not under the guiseol t'xecution
either add words to the decr(;e or ghe
it a new and eXlended effect" SeO
Kalka Singh v, Para8ram (4). I a.m
unable to see how any Court could'
pass any order directing an offic,er of
the Court tt) tske tbe account, etc. in
the ca.se cf the award in qut's.tion,
without 8.' ding words to tbe award
a.nd extendiu\t its effect, and cbanging
it from a. direction given to the part:
ners for the guidance of their c:on~

duot, into an order to aD officer of tbo
Court to undertake t'uch duties, quite
apart from the fU'rther consideration
th'!.t an acccunt taking on a disputed
a.ccount mig-ht rpsLllt in orders impos_
ing other liabilities ODd penalties for
a default.

Though th~s iu1gment is in the
nature of a preliminary order, I
thought it desirable that I should
express my vi",-ws on the above points
at once, so thll t the partie:; may be
enabled t,o dl!0i~~ !l!! t"n their future
course of /l.ction, withGut any 10ss of
time. Having atated my view as to th·e
oomplicated Dature of this award and
the difficulties of ,enforcing it in exe
cution, I will DOW refer to some of the
facts su.bsow~nl to Ibe Il.Wl'Irds which
ll::d up to the pro:>fl-nt orMf>l'ding.

The appellant, K K N, K Choka.·
liDgam r.h~tt:y, adopted'a novel pro
cedure for hi~ end<!&vout' to enforce
this complicated award <ls'if it WAre
l:. decree for money, fir~tly by a.n
appliraHon chted l'Il,d fil'!d on the
20th MAy, J921. and art-;,rw&rds by
two fur.t:Hluent a.pplh,ticu. He took
the ordinary priilts'l form for the
execur.i"n of ll. money decree and made
the fo l lowil1g entry in it»m 5 of that

f\1 I 119111!1 Cal. 132 nr. B.l
(') (189'122 '.1. 43'='l2 L A.. 6b5 M. L.S

1""6 a.... 54.$ (P. OJ
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form, namely, "In pUl'8uanoe of the
decree adjustments have beeo made as
a result of which there remains due
to the decree-holder Rs. 7,712-8-0."
Haviag insarted this entry in item

he entered Rs. 7, f _2-8-0 as the
ecretal amount in item 7 but with

tbe ordinary pl'inted. words "Amount
ecreed:' altared. to "Amount due
nder the dll~rae" snd adding Burns
mounting to R~ 67 as coHS awarded

to him, he d duc.ed Rs. 51 on the
ground that tlie dacrea was l!laUs8ed
in part Il-nd h" sough; to execute tor
Rs. 7,712-8-0 by the arrest aDd imprl.
llonment of tb.e (&llegedl judgment
debtor. lhe said application was
tiled together with an affi·i ... it sworn
.by appelhrat whbb. deposed b tba
llame amount as dua, and st.&tad tbat
the (alleged) juJgment-debtor bad
bookad a pa:lssge to M ,dras by a
.steamer due to sail tbat after noon and
tbat if respondent were allowed to
leave the jurisdicti01, tbe daponent
.apprebendel greatdiflbulty in enforo·
ing bis righh under the decree. :

In a sub;,!equ~nt affi In'f"it sworn a
month later on the· 25th June, 1921,
appeUl'-nt stated tbat the figures
Re. 7112-S-o in the earlier a.pplica.tion
were sbted in er7or; tha.t tle amount
rema.ining due under the decree was
R8. 18.993-11-5 and thn.t the mistake
~n bis former affidavit was due to the
:' figures bll ving to be worked out in
gren.t hll.ste. the defenda.nt being
about to lea ve the jurisdiction of tbe
Court" Tilt!.. second affidll'f"it was
uled on. the 27th June, 19U, together
with a. second aoplica.~ion for exe
cution worded similarly to thepreviou9
application but wit!:! the fittures Rs.
18,99J·!l·6 S'\';>stiLUlt>d fer Rs 7,712.8-0
both in item 5 and in i~em 7 and in
item 7 the printed wor~.s .f Amount
decreed" were Allo~ed to remain as
printed, so t'lat this item corn'nenoed
by alleging tbat th6 II Amo\lntd~oree.

ed" was" &3. lS,993-11-6." A tllird
application for execution similarly
worded for the" Amount deoreed"
of .. Rs, 18,"93-1l-G," btlt with the
pra.yer altered so as to be one for
atbchment. etc. baaring dde 31st
August was lilild on the :ird Sftptelll.
ber19'H, tbat is about tbrae aDd &

half months after lhe flrd applica,.
tion. The order for attaobment &0

prayed for was issued on the Jrd
September 1921, and six daY~ l&tor.
on the 9~h SlptelDber. 19t1, the
amount wa3 paid into Court, and,
after certain applioations fGr stay, an
order was passed on tbe 3rd October
19~I, directing t.h:,.t; ;b.e amOUBl.,
Rs. 19,O~5-11-6, be paid OU~ t!J the
appel1&Qt. Respondent bad been
absent in MAdrM during the above
prooeedinss, but he had a.n agent;
here, and cutain lawyers ellg!S.gl!ld by
the respondent's agent had on various
oocasiuDs ap~lied for postponements.
H is, however, unneoeSSAry to ~Ht onj;
these facts at present.

O!1 the 3!st May, 19!2, ra;;ponieni;
tiled the ~pplic&tio[l (!l.fterr;ards l'tu.d6
a plaiD~) whi<lh has led to this appeal
He s~ates in his pdi~ion tbst he had
to go to his country b,Jcau~e he wall
ill. doD 1 be aS3arb that he w&s in his
native village ill. when the variou)
eXllcutbn applioa.tioos we"e made aa!l
his agent w.as compelled to dep03it
into Court the aum of R~- 19,025-11-6,
and be definitely &sserh ~h&t there
Dever was any adjustlTleut between
him and the appellant and that appel
lant ha.d fraudulently mi31ed tne Court
by a'ise.ting th&t tbere W&'3"'O adjus,,"
ment, that under the &wud a.nd decree
tbere WiLsllothing like R~. 18,993-11-6
due tt) the &ppellant and tha.t appel
lant had made the claim tQ.khg ll.d;.
n:ntagc of his (patitioner's) illness and
his absenoe in India, mud he spacifies
the Tamil month in whioh he raturned
to Burma and he then refers to c91'tain
oorraspondano13 which pt.sscd and
appelb,llt's fl'Hure to show how the
Rs. 18,993-11-5 wa.s nud" up.

Tbe appelhnt fiied an &ffi.da'f"it in
reply denJ'iag the iIInen &ud &Sssrt-:
ing that he had met respondout in his
oountry between Da~ember and Fob-.
ruaiY and that respondent W1S quite
well. In paragraph 4 be asserts thlt
tbe entry in t'le applicsHona w.s
quite oorreot. that be had never
aHegad ;bat tbe "dj~ntmenh were
mad a in Mnsu\htion wB'! the i~dg-·

ment·debtor hut wiut sdiu'lt'09ClU h.
is entitlEd to hne ma Ie. The pua·
graph thea procae!b :-" th&t; the
Court wa.:; not in fao, mided appeani
from the order of Yr. Justioe
Rutledge. dated the tO~h Ma.y, 1921..
and subsequent entries in the diaries.."
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·On thia a.pplioa.tion Rutledge, J.
passed the judgment now a.ppealed
against, in whioh he directed an
enquiry by the First Deputy Registrar
.s to the amount due and to whom
under the &'Vud; he set aside the
exeoution proceedings as being with
out- jurisdiotion and he also ordered
lL K. N. K. Cbokalingam Chetty, the
appellant., to pay into Court the
amount paid out to him in execution,
namely, Rs. 18,993-11-6 within four
weeks. The amount to be so paid in
shoul i be Re. 19,025-11-6 whioh
included the &s. 18,993-11--6 and Rs. 32
additional costs. I find that the order
as to payment into Court has been
.tayed by an order of a bench of the
Chief Court pending the hearing of
this appeal, subjeot to appellant giv
lng security for Rs. 19,000. After
oarefully considering a.ll.the aut!lori·
tie3 quoted on the question of the
proper procedure tor setting aside'
p"oceedings held without jurisdiction,
I have come to tbe conclusion that
there is considerable doubt on this
poin t, and I am of opinion that the
more appropriate remedy in the pre
aent case would be on the olaim to set
aside the proceedings on the ground
of fraud if the facts justify such reitef.
·But even if the case should be decided
on the ground" of abspnce of jurisdio
tion, B is necessary to oonsider the
allegation.o·f the appellant that the
respondent has lost suoh right to
relief by reason of the gr08s derelic
tion on the part of the Jawyer~ for
respondent who appea.red in the execu
'io;:). prooeedinlt's Ilnd Ile"."er raised any
objection that the a.ward cUd not
justify the execution proceed ing. It
.eemsto me tbat this ground of attsck
If admissible raises similar questions
of fact to those \'Iihioh would arise in'
a suit 00 fraud and which can be
more oonveniently discussed under
thl!:.t head.

The assertion in the application,.
dated 20th May, 1921, the.t the
U arcount due under the decree" was
Rs.7,712-i\-o and tbe assertion in eaoh
of the a.pplications dated the 25th
June and 31st Augu~t, 19B. tbat
t;he II amount decreed" was Rs.
18,993-11--6 would now appel!l.r to
have beeD in each insta!1oa &

material mis-sta.tement of the mean.

ing of the award and a very serious
breach of the appellant's duty to exer_
cise due o&re in making suob a.pplica..
ti(los. It is unnecessary to point au
tha.t this iCem 7 is necessarily the
funda.mental ba8i~ or keystone of
the entire application. If you delete
it, the whole application fails. If you
alter it, the whole application is alter
ed. In my opiniol1 it was the duty of
the appellant to ·avoid entering in
that item any amount which was
not a.n exact :feproduction of an
amount spscifildd in the <'acree or
a mere arithmetical addition of two
or more amouats, eaoh expressly
specified on the face of the deoree,
In every other instance of a departure
from this striot rule, tbe applioation
should be accompanied by a properly
Yeri.3.ed petition or affidayit setting
out in minute detail the calcula.tion
a.nd facts rendering 8uoh departure
neoessary, and showing the exact
relations between the decree and the
amount specified in item 7 of the ap
plication. tn tbe c~se of the a.pplica
tions now before me. the sale attempt
to giye any semblance of justification
for or explanation of sucb mis state_
n'tentscoDsisted of the entry in item
5 which was similarly worded in eaoh
applioation, and would appear to b.
an .erroneous use of that item for a
purpOle other tb~n o.n o.oknowledg.·
ment of satisfaction and whioh
appears to oont_in a further mis
statement of fact if the word" adjust
ment" is given its plam legai l:J.;;?"fl·
ing read with the printed qUtlstion in
that item.

In the -affidavit of the appellan'
da.ted the 21st June, 1922, in the pre·
sen~ proceeding we are bf, rmed ttl&t
the appellant intended the word
"adjustmenb" to mean not that ad
justments were ma-de "in consultation
witb f,he judgment-debtor but whn.t
adjustments be is entitled t9 have

• made."
In the proceedings the t,ppellant

hilS not 'filed 'either the original or a
oopy or & traosla.tion of the calcula_
tions, figures a.nd entrie8 by which he
attained suob results under th.;, name
of .. adjustments" either in the o&se
of the first application fo"': Rs. 7,712.8-0
or for the later applioatiou for the.
higher figul'(ls of Rs. 18,993·11~6; nor
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has he placed before the Court any the appellant. At the same time, I
materials which would indicate the noticed that appellant bad not been
line of such calculations, etc. cross·e:n.mined on bis affida..it, and I

Such documents orstatemeuts would am bound to hesitate before deciding
necessarily contain in a more or leBS a case on tite ground of fraud Wllen
I>keleton form Bome at lea.st of the tbe pa.rties have not been cross-e][a~
essential particulars whioh the appel- mined and when no issue bal:! been
lant should have disclosed to the frll.meu. on the points oonstituting the
Court in May, 1921, and June, 1921, fraud. The advocates bad, bowever,
:,espectively, if he had then wished to addressed the Bench fully on the ques
obtain au adjudication on the quelltion tion of fraud and 108 to the application
as to what sum was decreed by the of ibe law laid down in DerT1I v. Peek
award or was due under the a.ward, or (5) and as to the question whether the
as to wbe~her he could justify eithflr passage in .. Kerr on Fraud and Mis
of his widely diverging olaims first to take (1920 ~dition)" at pages 8 and 9
Rs. 7,712-8-0 and later on the Rs. correctly represented the law as there
18,993-11.6. laid down, or was inoorreot or mis·

In a letter dattd the 4th April. 1922, leading, and they appeared to oontem
the lawyers for respondent specifioal. plate that tbis Bench was competed
ly requested appellant to render to to decide the case on the ground of
respondent the aoooun~ as to how fraud. .
appellant had arrind at the Rs. But on considering the question
19,O~S.1l.6 levied under the attach- afterwards, I had a doubt on 'tbis
ment, and the reply from appellant's point as to what had ooourred in the
advocates dated the 3rd May, 1922, trial Court as regards the question of
failed to give suoh account or parti. framing issueJol eto. : 'so with the ap
oulars. proval of my brother Carr, I sent for

[n paragrapbs 7, 8 and 9 of the both the advocates and informed them
petition or plaint instituting the or my doubts and they then s~ated

present proceeding, the respondent that they had D.:>t appeared themsel..ea
alleged that nothing like Rs.18,Y93.11-6 in the trial Court and were not certain
was due under the a~ard, making the wbd had occurred. Mr. Das for res
ourious suggestion that the amount pondent appear~d to think tbat a
was" forgad" and he roferred· to the. remand. would be more satisfactory,
above correspondence and the failure but they both agreed they would con·

.. to render 8uch accounts. In the am- sult with lohe advocates' wbo had
dnit in reply to tbis plaint Or petition, appeared in the trial Court and Mr
the appellant again faile.d to.i;ve the Ormiston for appellant stat.ed that he
partieu/n.rs. At the first bearing of would send a statement in writing.
this appeal in :rebru&l'y, 1923, Mr. On the 8th March, 1923, Mr. Das in
DioS for rf.spondent informed the Court formed me that he had seen Mr.

.that the particulal's bad never been €owasjee and that he had no objeotion
.uppliei to respoudent up to date, to this Benoh finally deoiding all
atid that alle&ation was not contra- questions if we thought fit to do so.
dict-ed by the advocate for the app~l- On the same day I received a written
lant. If we should be compflled to ststemilnt from Mr. Leach, the adTD
decide t·his CIl.!IE Otl the record as oate for the 1t.ppellant in t·he trial
it now stands, the pro..isioDs of S. Court. At first sight: that stl1temen\;
106 of tbe Indian Evidence Act and might appear to indicate that this
the rule of law underlying ill11stra· Benoh would have full power to finally
tion (go) of S. 114 of that Act would deoide the question, but. on closer
have AD itr.portant bearing on 'he case consideration, I am satisfied tbat it
in connection with this failure to shows tbe exaot opposite, and that if
produce neoessary docume'1ts and the this Bench finally decided the question
failure to give neoesSary particulars of fraud on the record as it sta:nds,
for & propar adjudication on the this statemeut alone would show tha\;
merits, anc "question would arise (5) (1889) 14 A.O. 337353 LJ. Cb. 86\1. .. 81
whether t·be Court would notbe bound L.T. 265=>38.W. B. SS".1 }leg. 292",,54,
\;0 dl'llW oertaih presumptions against I.P. lt8.
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our procl3'edings would be open to
.question,..It only oonfirms the view
.which I hd previously formed that
:we are _bound to remand the cas - :-

Fint!y.-:-l notice that it does not
"a.llege that tJ.era was any agreement
between the parties, waiving the duty
.of the Court to frame issues. With
·out such express agreement I would
regard the procedure as questi.lnable
~Dd Erroneous in .. proceeding ·bssed
.on fraud or on a.ny other complicated
question of bet.

Seco~dly,-Inotice that the reason
given for the omission to frame is;mes
is 8. liugges~ion that it is not the puc
tice todo 80 in m!l.tters of an inter·
locutory. n!l.ture. I a.m under the
impression tha.t it hag been the prao
·tice to frame i:>sues in all complicated
Ca~1'8 depe:.ding on questions of fact,
ADd I am t1trongly of opinion that it
.ahc-uld bG the practice to do so even in
"an interlocutory proceeding of a com
'p1i~ated natur!!. If, thorefol&, the
failure of the ·dvocates to object was
due to any suoh misunderstanding as
,to the practice, it wouH not preclude
-thEM from obj~cting on any o.ppea.L

. MOfEov.er,· the explanation fails to
-account.for the o:llhs\on of the advo
.cil.telJ to orc~s examme the parties,
.and I !om satiafied th!l.t respondent has
never withdra.wn 'bie allegations of
fraud. .

TbirdlY,-The reason as given in
the statement al!:Jo omits to refer to
tho e.SPflct of. the preSEnt proceeding
IS a. suit. It would be the duty of the
Court to frllmo iESUSS in a suit, and it
,might reasollably be contended tbat
relisf on tho ground of fraud in this
·ease could only be granted ill a.suit,

I uotice, however, tbllt the order
,dir~cting that the proceeding be turn
ed into to suit and that stamp fees be
.p"id on that ha· is W&8° passed about
three w~(lks after the arguments, and
I am of opinion that thifl altel atian,
though very proper and justi1iM
under S, 47 (2). would also hflva
rendertd it neClleSfl.ry that issues
-shoulrl be framed befOUl tbo case could
be dtcidt'd on the ground of fraud.

I think it probable that the real
explanation is that the Hon'ble Judge,
haTing o:)me to a deoision on the ·law
·point, re~arded it as unnecessa.ry to
fra.we iS8ues on the questions of faot.

I had oome, to this view that the oaS8
should be remanded before I sent for
tbe adTooates, ",nd the st.atement filed
by the advoc~ta for appella.nt Jonfirms
me in that ...ieN. It there had beeR.
any agreement by the puties Il'Hiving
the ordinary procedure, it would have
been a matter for careful conaideu
tion whether thi~Bench could approve
of Fuoh irregula.rity, a.s I fully realize
that a remaud imposes heuy costs 0-0.
the parties, and I lilar that any fur:
ther rehearing of the appeal will
neoessuily· be before anotbqr B.-moh.

There·are oertain misapprilhensions
which I think l'IhouLd lle cleared up
before the remand is heard. Mr.
OrmistlJn on the 6th March appeared
to be under the impression that the
sole allegation of fraud was the alle
gation 8.S to the wor-d .. adjustments"
in item 5 of tbe application and thif;l
misapprehension !llso a!Jpears in the
judgment appealed a~ainst.. On my
oonstruotion of tbe plaint, and on the
arguments of Mr. Dj,s hafore this
Bench, the main allElgation of fraud
oonsists in the aHe;ations against
itam , of eaoh application to the effect
that "the awount due under the
decree" was Rf. 7,712-80 acoording
to the firat applicJ.tion. :s.nd that the
"amount decreed" was Rs, ?8,993·11~6
according to the two later applioa.
tiODI!, The plaint does not properly
formulate these oharges except b'- a.1_
leginll that nothing like Rs. 18,993- tl·6
W<l-S <tite a.nd tbat such figure was
"forgs"'o:· I assume t·bllt ttlll inten·
tion was to atta.ck t;t...ese allegat.iolls
in two respects, lirstlY,-by r.:ference
to the award &s not decreeing such
sum on the f'J.oe of it, &lldsecondly,
by concealing frOID th... Court the two
fM/-S th~t 8. very complicated enquiry
would be neoessary to ll,soerhia the
amount, and that an !lodjudioation
would also be neoessary to adjudge
tile amount as eo fixed bsf<Jre the
amount so speoified could on any
theory of law be taken as ~be decrat&l
amount.

The other ground of fraud b:18ed on
the word .. adjustments" a;;Jpaars to
be uud{rstood by the pal"ties. except
in ~o f<lor as appella.nt·s adv.:Icate ever·
looks the Tery subsidi&ry &.pac~ of
that item, but allY issue on it should
be more properly expres ! ed by rofer
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·ence to the printed question in' item 5 that the respondent mlLY cODsider
tban by referenoe only to sections of tbe importance of having tbem
tbe Code. u:amined.
I ( do no~ like a question of If tbe appelhmt desires to b.!.se any
fraud being tried. without proper oontention on Ipgal 8dvi~H r(!c8ived
pleading~, but haqing regard to the hy him, he should -eause evidance to
full diEcussioo which has taken plaoe, be giv(!o 00 such questions and not
the parties should. undershnd tbe ask the Court to m~ke su!'mises as
points in issue. Nevertheless, it to what legal advise he received, as
would be adv:sable th3.t each party there are features of this cese which
should be requa~ted to file a sh.te- might lead an appellate Cour' to take
ment of bh aUEga.tions or points in a. different view.
reply in order to kqep the 3nquiry In my opinion, i.t i9 not desirable
within bouods and to have a r400rd tbat this Beoch sl,ou11 fra'l18 the
for the appellate Bench whi':h may speoifio issues on fuud. as latitude
hereafter hear the appeal. sb"uld be accorded to tbe parties to

I notice that tbe que:;;~iou wbfl~hflr make their own suggellt;i()r.s and to
i.he Court was deceived by the alleged briog in any additional features which
misrepresenta.tions wa§ confused by tbeir advocates consider desirable.
the argument ad hominem agsins'
tbe Hon'ble Judge based on ·his My brother Carr wa.s tno!lfarred to
remark which be recorded in a hur- the Mandalay Court subsequently to
ded proceeding which rollSt hloTa the hearing of the appul. I sent
been of a very short duration. and him ,a drah of my judgment for con
in which, heiog in some doubt, he siderai.ion. and I have now received
nr)T properly ordered &. mere notice it b~ck together wit't a draft of his
i.o issue so as to avoid missin;t the judgment &nd it is ob'fious that we
opportunity of serving the respond- are in di@agreement 00 varil'u" points.
ent, who was said to be lesTing by & In the beginning of this judgment
ste&mer that day in order to defeat J bave raised questions a!\ to whether
appellan·t. The hurri&d I1aturs of the the execution Court h&d j,It'i~diction
proceflding and of the previous pro. and power to appoint a com"TIi'isioner

·ceeding before the Deputy Registrar to go into the awad and to deter
is obvia.lJS from tho fact tb&t the mine the amount due, Obviously the
nolice is re-corded as having been points there disoussed equ\lly rahe
served on the 1"Pspondent at 1-20 p, m, the question whbther the exeo uti on
at the jetty. The remark, as record- Court had jurisdictioo to hold the
ed, speak~ for. itself, and is cap\\ble enquiry itself ..s to the amount due
of a ditlerent meanillg from that coo- uoder the award. and if it had not
tended for, The Judge aoparenny jurisdiction to hold the enquiry and

·did not ,'gain ha.ve anything to do determine tbe amount either directly
with tbat execution record, ot' with or il\clireclly, it follow;lthat it would
the later recorrl. of the tbird applica_ not b&'fG the jurisdiotion to 11,.y the
tior. at a.'lysub~equ'lnt time during amount in exacutio:l. As 1 had some
the execu~ion proceedings until the doubt all to the appropriate remedy
present proceeding. Consequently the and took the vi£w that the question
enquiry as to whetber the Court was of relief on the ground of fraud
decei'f"ed should mrn rather on the Ahould be enquired into bEfnre the
question whether the two De:>uty Court finally decides eit.he1" the ques
Registra1"s concerned lJI"ere dqreived tiOD or absence of jndsdiction or tbe
into b.htving tbst Rs. 18.993-11·6 question as to tbM remedy in tbe
was an amount decreed under the event of a finding a8 to the abaence
award when thflY issut'd 8oth-obments of jurisdictioo, 1 bave rneull stated
and directed paJ'ment to e.ppellant in tbe p,>int requiri0R" cOD,id'l'fatioo on
respect· of am,:,unts approx:im!l.ting to the (ormer question and pestponed
that 8um. AD hsue EhoulJ a1.8o be t.he Bnal decisioll on eaah point 80

(r&m~d· ." to """ether "be vario u.s as to leave it open for eOl'ls:'dtoration
lawyers who a.ppeared £01' the alleged and decision by the LHvisioQ Court

judgment-debtor were a1.8o deoei'Yed. so which will flnan,. decide ~his appe&l.
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So rar as may be necessary for that that decision was approved by a F1lll
purpose I dissent from all findiDgs of Bench of thd Couri in the cue of
my brother Carr. J. on these qUe!· Bhuta JavaJ.Mng v. Lakadu Dha,,3iftf/
"iODS, I may also add that lIome of (7). H waif also 80 held by the High
tb. arguments advanoed agaiust relief CO\lr1; of Madras in the oaS8 of Roop
being granted on suoh grounds took: Laut T. Lak8hmi DoBS (8). Though
the form of questions of faot which the High Court of Calcutta had held
in my opinion have not been proper- differently in the Full Bench decision
1,.. in issue or tried but whioh will be of GO.8ami Sri v._ Purwhotum 00&·
tried on tbe rehearing. The trial Bami (9), thILt decision was really
Judge obviously took the vtrew that based on a deoision reported in 3
the case involved a gross abuse Born, 204, whioh, had reference to an
of .he process of the Court and I am appeal from the Morussa! e.s shown
of the same opinion and I regard it by the deoisions of the same Court
I.e important that the guvib of the quoted above. Moreover, the CaleuUa.
luues in...olved in this oase should be High Court has since oome to a
realised by everybOdy ooncerned. The different deoision &8 to another alasd
trial Ju·lg6 decided the case on a law of appeal under olause 15 of Letters
point and for that reason he probably Patenti of that Court in Jadu Natll
tbought U unnecessary to frame is- Dandopat v. Hari KaT (10) and the
sues or take evidence but the posi· prinoiple of that decision sbould
Uon is entirely different on .be view equally apply tio an appeal from ..
of the case taken by my brother Carr Judge e:r.eroising the Original Juris·
who wishes io decide the cue on the diction of the Court. For a lik.
facte both as regards she question of reason the decision of the Allahabad
fraud and also on the ground that Riq:h Court; in the case of Lach~flan

oertain unspecified members of a Singh v. ROlli Lagan Si11gh (11), ap
leading 6.rm of lawyers have oommit.- pears to be in point.
ted what in my opinion would amount; I( my brother Carr agrees with
to a groS8 dereliotion of tiuty. above statement of the law on tbi.

A perueal of that judgmeot 000· point I propose to pa.B;J the following
arms me in the view that this Bench order, all re.presenting the deoision ot
is not jU8tified in deoiding tbe case the Court ;-
eitber OD facts or od law withoul II.. I direct tha.1i the o&se be remanded
remand. The questiolls of faot under- to the Original Jurisdiction of tho
lying such. findings should in my Court for the fra.m Ing of iS8UOS on
opillion he properly tried before the t':1s qUGstion of fraGd and 1111 dofencos
Oourt comES to a finllt:l decision. For thereto, and tho bening of sviden06
the ab,')ve reaBons I disll8nt from aU thereon in oonformity with the
the findinga of faot and law come remarks in the previous pages of t;his
to by my learned brother so far as judgrL8f.lt. And I further direct that.
may be necessary to ena~le the next on suoh issues being framed and
Division Court to deoide all quelltione evidence taken, the rsocrds thereof
arising in the appeal. and tbe Bndil gE> waich may be oome

Under olau~tl M of the Letters· to thereon 8hc.~1 he plaoed before Buch
Patent the deoi.sion of the senior Division Court as the Chief Justice
Judge ehall prnail where two Judges may direot for a final hearing ·of the
disagree as to the decision to be appeal on its merits. I further <Ji~ect

giveo. [am of opinion that this tp.&t- the question of oosts be rsser"ed
olause applies in tbe present oaS8 of •for 6nal decisil1n by t;be 9ivision
an ar)pcal from II judgment of au- Court whi.:.h may finally hear the
other- Judge of the Bigh Court or of appeal.
the Cbief Court as predecessor of [have placed a drafti of thes1! fur
the High Court. It hu been 110 held ther reluarks "efere my brother Ca.tr
by the High Court of Bomba] in the for his coosideration whim \'"eturning
oase of Sur4imal v. Horniman (6) and -':;;(''');'l~''.'~Jn,~,-.yi'''''_-'l-_----------"-

(8) Ll9I7J to Bom. L. 'R.18S",,~7 LO.-44.9. (9) (1884.110 Cal. 814..
(7} tl91914.S Bom. ~3S "" 50 1. O. 715 _ It (lOH19UJ IS O. L. I

Bom.L. R. 15'1 (1'; D.) (11,11903]28 All. 10. ,;



The appliCAtion WSi f·lr the arres'
and imprisonment of the judgment
flebtor. It was accompanied by an
affidavit in whioh it was alllPged that
the respondent was leaving for
Madras by steamer that· same even
ing. In paragra.ph 2 of tbis affidnit
it was stated: "The abo\'"e-named
S. P. S. T. ·R. M. Raman Ohetty
(respondent) has neglected to comply
with the requirements of the Raid de
oree, under which there remaino due to
(from him?) theeum of Rs.7, 712-8-0."
An immediate warrant was asked for.
This was refused by the Deputy Re
gistrar and the applioation went be
fore the Judge. He too refused to
issue a warrant, but ordered i8sue of
a notice to show cause. In his order.
the Judge eaid "If it were clear on .
the face of t.he award that the sum
speCified was due on the. decree I
would have no hesitation in j'lsuing

·a warrant for his arrest. But suoh
is by no means olea.r on the face·
of the award whioh is a comp1io&ted
matter between two Chetty firms." Th.
Deputy Registrar had given similar
grounds for his refusal to issue a
warrant. Thereafter· the execu.
tion prooeedings were dealt with
by the Deputy Registrar and. nenr
again came btriore the J~dge.
The notice was served on the sam.
day (20th Ml.Y) but app&rently res
pondent did leaTe on th&t da.y. But
he must have had time to giTe sam.
instructions. On the 23rd May COun
sel appeared for the respondent and
asked for time to file objections.·On
the 20th June an affidavit sworn by
respondent's agent was put in. In
this he stated that he had sent two
letters and one telegram to the res
pondent and had received no reply:.
He drew the inference either thai
respondent was not at his home or
that he must be seriously m, and
said that it was impossihle to pre
pare ob1eution without proper in
structions from his principal. Fur.
ther time was gr&nt&d till the 4th
July.
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his draft judgment to him for reoon- have bee!!. mll.de &s & result of which
sideration and he has not dissented there remain due to tbe decree-holder
on the question of clause 3£ of the Rs.7,712--8-0." With the "ddition of
Lettar~ Patant being applicable to oosts a total amount of Rs.7,7tS-8-0
this decision. was shown as due, against h(\ad 7.

Carr, J_-The fants of this o"se
are as follows :-The parties were
partners. Displltes arose between
tihem and were submitted to arbitra_
tion. On the 9tb May, 1920, the
arbitrators made their award, &nd on
the 19tb July, forwarded it to the
Chief Court of Lower Burma with a
request t~at it bl:! filed, stating that
they did so at the request of the pre
sent appellant.

This aw!nd is a lengthy dOCUUHlDt
of thirty.one p&ragraphs. The first
twsnty-nine give detailed instruc.
tions ; the thirtieth dinets .that when
all these instructions haTe been CAr.
ried out" eaeh of them (the parties)
shall make good excess 01' deficit in
oash." The thirty-first paragraph is
unimportant. It is·clear on a perusal

. of this award that it is not really
tinal. It does not fix ~ither of the
parties with & definite liability to the
other. Nor is it possib~e wi~hout

going beyond the award itself to fix
any such liability.

Miscellaneous Proceeding No. 146
of 1920 was opened. The present res
pondent filed objections and contend·
ed also that the proceedings should
be postponed until after the decision
of Civil Regular Suit No. 322 of 1920,
which be had instituted 6n the 29th
JUDe, and in which he sought to have
the awsrd set aside. The objections
were disallowed and on the 9th Sep
tember "1920, the learned Judge on
the Original .Side direoted that the
award be filed and be enforceable
as & decree.

An appeal against this order was
dismissed. Suit No. 322 war; also
8ubgequently dismissed. On the 20th
May, 1921, the present appelh.nt
filed &0 !lpplication for· execution
of the a.ward-decree (Execution
No. 110 of 1921). Head 5 of the
application form reads "whether any
&ud what adjustment ofthe ma.Uer in
dis:pute has been made between the
parties subsequently to tbe deoree.'·
.Against tllis~ead was entered "In
pursuance of the deoree adjustments
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On the 27th June the appell.nt filed that appellant be oalled upon tc>
an amended applica.tion. This was show oau~e why tbe execution pro
the same as tbe first exoept, that ceedings should not be set &Si4e and
,.,gainst bead 5 the amount shown 80S wby the amount tea.1ii'ed should not
due was Rs. 18.993-lL-6. instead of be refundQo. In this petition he de
F,s.7,712-8-o, lond that there was a nied that there h:l.d been tony adjust;...
corresponding alteration against 7. meots between him and the appel
This applioation was accompanied: lant and alleged that the lllotter had
by a.n affidavit in which appelbnt fraudulently misled. the Court by !l.1_
said "The mistake in my former affi· laging that there 'ha.d bean an ad·
d.nit was .Jue to the figl!res ha.ving justment. He alleged further that
to be worked out in great baste, the nothing like Rs. 18,993-11-5 would be
defendant being about to leave the. due by him under the a.wa.rd. He
jurisdiotion (of the Court." On this said also that; a.ppellant ha.d taken
coming up on t;he 4th :July the res- advaflhge of bis illness "'nd absence
pondent's Co'.lus~l ag&in took time in India to realise this sum. Finally
to tb~ 18th July. On \bis date res. be 8!t.id that on bis return to Burma·
pondent's Counsfli stated that· an ap· be had called upon the appellant to .
pul had been filed and applioation furnish a.n account; showing how he
for stay (of neoution had bfeu lOade bad "forged the sum of Re.
on the Appellate Side. The Oeputy 18.993-11-!l" but had rocetYed no
ReRistrar arljotlrned tho matter till reply to this question.
the 21st July, sayiog that if by tben Appellant .filed a.n atlidRVit in reply
DO order_for st3.y had been received to thi:! petition. .In it he dellied the
be would proeeod witb tae applioa- cha.rge of fuuj and sa.id tha.t be
tiOD. On t~e 21s1 July the Deputy had nerer alh'gad that adjustments
Registrar ordered execution to issue had bean m&de with tbe rt'spondellt.
as prayed. He further alleged that the a.mount

Pro('lt-sl;:.fefls were not paid and, qn rea.li~ed was C:ue to him. R'lspond_
tbe 16th August the application was· ent filed a oounter.atfidavH in reply.
struck off. Tne reepQndent was required t()

With referl'nce to the statement stamp hi:> petition lI.9 3. s'_lit and it
of respoud.ent.'e CouDsel on the 18th waS h8!!rd. No Wit'l6>lSCS were ex~·

July it l'hould bel Dohd that the mined and tbe ruat~er was decided
appeal CiTil M~cenalleuuli Appeal au t.lle Court J:e~;,)rd~ auJ thl:l &Uhla
No. 6q of 1921 had been filed on the vits.
15th Maroh. H2!. On the 15th July The learned Judge ou the Original
the appli~tltion for stay was filed. It Side h('ld that thera was no fraud,
was rl'jected on the 16th August. and th!\t the Court h~d :oot been mis-

On the ~ld :::Ieplember 1921, a. fresh led by the apPBllant's rfJpt' ..ll~;mt~tion,
application for eXi'cut!on was filed sinoe it bad the decree before it and
by the appellant. ·On this a. warrant could not bave been rni.:>l>3d 60S to the
W&S issued for attaobment (If certa.in n\ture 'of the decr~e He 'pointed
pro-notos in the possesSllon of res~ out, bOWBTG"r, thalt what the appel_
pondent's agent. An order was als:'! lant in his aprlica.tion ha.d called an
iS8ued to respondent's agen-t to &p- adjustment was clearly not an ad
p·ear for exa.mination on the 9th justment within the mfJa.ning of
September. Instead of appearing he Order 21, Rutes 2 and 11 of tne Civil
paid in the amount alleged to be due Procedure Code.
under the dect~e. At tbe sa.me time He beld tha.t the (award)' decreG
he applied that the appellant should was not one cspahle of ex..eution
not be &lIowed to withdrsw the and that the Court tberdo~e had
money without furnishing SECurity. no jurisdiction to order exscution. He

This app1i~a.tfon was findl)' rejec· ordered the appella.nt to pay into·
h.d on the :lrd October and on the Court the amoullt whioh bad been
following day the money wa!;l p..id paid to him, and furthe" directed an
out to appellant'ij Couosel. enquiry by toe Deputy Registrar as

On the 2nd June 1922, the respon. to the a.mount due, and to whom,
dent filed an application praying under the deo.r~e.
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Against tbis orier this appeal was take in the earlier applioation and
filed. Counsel for the respondent did affidavit was due to tbe fact that'
not in the first in~bnce argue that the figures bad to be worked out iIT
there bad in fact been fraud, but'this great baste directly contradicts the'
issue was uised by my learned bro· idea of any such adjustment. The'
ther Lantaigne, and has been fully suggestion that there might have'
argued. bean an adjustment which, whhout'

After careful OQDsideration I am of definitely fixing the amount du.e left;
opinion that there was no fraud, and tha& a:nount ascertainable by a more
that we haTe on 'he record suffici(lut arithmetioal c1.lcul"tion, see me to
material for this finding. That the me"hardly tenable. But on the as.
appe1hnt use:l the word "adjust- sumpticn that that theory is tenable'
ment'·' in an incorrect and mislead- this second affidavit clearly gave
ing seose is clear. But there seem the respondent's legal advisers l:Iuffi
to 09 DO grounds for holding that he cient material for tl'e tiling of an
did so with intent to deceive. In objeoUon without waiting for speci~

his affidavit filed along with the first tic instructions from their oilent,·
application he said that resp"ndent They eould. and should. ha ... e o!:lject
had failed to comply with the re- ed to the amendment and have asked
quirements of the decreo, and it is the Court to order the e::o.mination
clea.r th"t he could not ha.ve misled of the appellant and to require him
the resp~ridenthimself into thinking to explain how toe arrived at the
that theta hal been an adjustment amount due and how it ..... ...s pos1Jible
between the p&rtie~. Respondent for him to have msde such a. great
must nece3s&rily h"a.ve known that mistake in his first application. Why
he had not bean a party to any such they did not take this obtious course
adjustment. And it is difficult to be- it is impossible to say. That they
lieye tb&t respondent's agont and did not do so would be mxt to in·
legal adviifers were misled. The. eredi"le were it not appa.rent 0.1 the
latter had appeared for respondent records.
in the original proceedings and on Nor can I hold that the Court Wlt.S
his behlt.lf hlt.d strenuou:ily opposed deoeived, Both the Deputy Registn,r
the flHog of the award. Th-ey had and the Judge at the outset recognis~

appeared for him iru' an application ed that the decree did not make it
for review of the order filing the clear that aI:y specific SUIO was due
award, and also in Suit No, 322 in ..nd that for the statement that ~uch

whbh he sought to ha.ve the award a sum was due they bad nothing
set aside. They did not appear for· but the allegation of the appellant.
him in his appeal, which .was pend. On that reoognition they took the
ing a.t the time of tbe applioation, entirely proper cour<!e of refusing to
but if they did not at that time know issue warr&nt !!Lcd of i!>suing instead
of the pendency of tl1at appeal they' a notice giving the re~poodent the
certainly did know of it by the opportueity of showing caU1!G.
18th July. C"uld they in these oir_ When the amendment was filed the
eum~bnces have belie78d that thure Deput,y Registrar might perhaps
had been an a,ljustment between tbe have asked the appellant to exph.in,
pa.rties? In my opinion they could but I do not tbitk it was incumbent
not. on him to do so, Tbe respondent was

But if in the first instanoe they represented befJre him hy cne of the
bad neen 80 decei~ed the a.mended leading firms of lawyers in Rangoon
application and affida,.it of the 21tk aod if they took 00 objectioo,but mere.
June mU8~ have opened their eyes. Iy sought to .l!'ain time, the pteaUDlp
Tbat atfid:nit was, io my opinion, tion was that they had no valid oh_
quite sufficient to show that the jection to offer.
word "adjustment" as used hy the It has been suggested that the
appellant did not mean an adjust.. fraud lies more i.n the statemunts o(
ment· betw~en the parties at "{bich the amount alleged to be due,
the amount' elaimed was agreed to be against head 7 of the applica.tions for;
due. The statement that the mis~ execution,' than in the incorrect use
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fJf the word "adjustment." I am Kant Lahiri (12). In this their Lord·
u:lable to agree. Those statements ships held sba.t"AUhougb the exe·
could deceive no ..one. Obviously entian of a decree may have been
tbe respondent could not be deceived aotually barred by time at the date
and both his legal advisers of an application made for its
and the Court bad only to execution, yet, if an order for suob
look at the award to see execution has been regularly made
thllt it did not .ward aDy specifio by a competent Court, buing juris
sum. Tbd the Court at aoy rate diotion to try whe\her ~t was harred
-recognised tbis from tbe start iii or not, such order, though erronoous
clear from tbe orders of both the must, if unreversed. be treated as
Deputy Registrar and ihe J udge. Talid.~ On page 55 of the report, in

In my opinion. iherefore. ihe the snm~ary ~f the argument, I find
learned Judge on lihe Original Side ihefollowlOg: ~ounselargt"~d.that,as
was rigbli in balding lihat tbere was a decree. of whloh tbe exeoutlon. was
no fraud. 'and the exeoution proeeed- a~eady barred, could not be revITed..
iogs cannot be set aside on the tb18 deoree should not. by the prQ.o
ground of fraud. ceedi~gs taken in 1874 have beep

N d I 'd th t sbould rendered o&pable of being exeouted.
or 0 CO~81 er & we 6 d' Sir B. Pea.cock observed tbat tbe ob-

return. the ca8~ for a further n 109 jection tbat exeoution had alre"a.dy in
on thiS question. Mr. Das for the 187' b b 0 ed Of bl h ldd t h stated Terbany tha.t '* eeti arr ,I tena e, 8 0.'1 .
:respon eD !8. . . haTe been taken before the making
he. bas no. obJectIon to tbls q?estlon of tbe order of the'8tb Octoher 1874,"
bemg deCided on the rna-tends on 9 0 0 h h" "
the record. And Mr. Leaoh's reply On p.ag.e 5 , In t e course of. IS.ludg.
I M J t" Lt' , question went Bll' Barnes P~aoook sud. Here
o !. u~ loe en algne s b an order for attaohment was made

on thiS .pOIOt appears to 1D:e to ~ a. by tbe Subordinate Judge on tbe
?ontentlon that all tbe P01D~8 arl8- 8th October 18n. &fhr notice served.
lUg were fully be&rd and".d~clded. by on the judgment-debtor on the 23rd
the le&rned Judge on thL Orlgma.l8Ide. Septemher 1874. to" show couse why

Apart from these st&tements of the the decree should not be exeouted
learned C~unsel 1 am of opinion ag&inst bim. Tbe order was made by
tbat tbere 18 no. groy.nd for a retU!ll "a. Oourt" having oo~petent jlJrisdio.
for f'utber findtngs. Though no" IS_" tion to try and determine whether the
Bues were fra.med th~re c~n be. no decree was barred by limitation."
doubt that the part:es were ful~y This" statement of, the faots shows
aware what questions were in faot lD that that o&se and the present one
issue. The. respondent had apeged were very olosely pa.u,Uel. Exolud.
fraud and If be had furt~er eVldeooe iog uness61itial details-tbe na ....'l.O
to prove fraud and Wished to haTe of ,the Oourt and the dates-we have
it .tabn he should bav.e aske.d for only to strike out the last three
thiS to be done. And If h~ Wished words of tbis quot&tion and to sub
to have tbe appellant eX&?JlDed he stitute' lihe words "o&p~ble of exeou
~hould ~&ve asked for th19. There tiOJl" and t:.te quotation beoomes
18, I thmk. no room for doubt th&t exactly applicable to the preseni
tbe respondent intended to rely on case.
the records &Ione. Lliter. on the same page. his Lord-

The questi, n remaining is whether ship said "A.ssuming ., , tbat the
tbe learned Judge was right in set.. 'decree was barred. and tbat tbe Sub.
ling aside the proceedings on the. ordinate Judge ought to have dis.
gro~ of want of jurisdiotion. missed the petition upon the ground

He held tbat the award was in faot of limitation, a.ltbough it was noli
incapable of exeoution and tbfot there- set up or relied up~n by the judg.
fore the COUlt in executmg it aoted men~deblio':. still his order, tbough
without jurisdiction. In his order he erroneous was valid. not baving been
discussed two deoisions of the Judi. reversed." Still on the same page he
ofal Committee. The earlier of these (is) 1188118 OaL 51_8 LA. lfI""U a:LJ.
it ~ungul Pe,.~had Dichi, v. Girja 113.... Bar. US (P.O.)
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said: "Tne Jlld~as 8I.id, 'A decree
once dud no proc6eding by means
of an ap:>lic,tion out of time could
rniTe it' Bat as already obJerved.
the Subor:iinate Jni~a had jurisdic
*ion upl)n tbe pemioa of Ute 8tlt Oc
tober 1874, to deter~nine whether tbe
decree . was barred on the 8th
OOlober l~74, atld he made an
order that "hacbmeDt should is::ue.
He, whether right or wrong, must
be considered to ha.TI!l determined
tbat it '1'11.5 n:>t bured." He went
on b poi'" out th-\t tile order if not
reversed w&." as Talii as if it h"d
been ..t6.rmed on appeal by the High
Cl,lurt.

The learned Judge on tbe Original
Side held tnat thi~ decision was not
applic"ble hacSule .. In tbat case
there was a dec;ree of tbe Court cap
able of e:teoution if no\ time-barred."
I am unabla to agree R'ith tbe view.
If the decree in tbs.t c&se was time·
barred it was incapable of exeoutioQ.
Arid if a. decree i8 ineapable of execu
tion it makes no differenoe whe'ber
it was so ab niho or bas baoorne 80

by Iaplle of time.
Applying this deci3ion of the PdTy

Council to this case I am of opinion
that, on an application for execution
of tbis decrn the Court had .jurisdic.
tion to decide whe~her the decne was
oapa.ble of execution or not. and tha.t,
having a;:tually executed the deoree
the COllrt mu~t be considered to b&.V"
decided th.at it WIlS '1apable of eucu
tiou. Aud further it rnu,t be beld that
the order of tbe Court, tl10ugb errone
oue, is valil, not having been re
yersed.

The next oa3e is Ram Kirpal v, Mt.
RUT> KU!Jri 03\. rbe hea.dnote (in 11
I. A.) ruds :-" A JI:dge baTing
decided in the course o~ execution
prooeedingJ th&t tne deoree &coording
to its true; con"struotion a.watded
future mssne profits, held, tbat suob
decision bUing beeo or become final
was bi~din$ bet ...·eeo tb.e partie" and
could not at & later etage be spt aside
.~d future mesne profih be dis
allowed."

On p ..ge 42 their Lordships said" It
was contended a.t 'he bar, on behalf
of the respondent, tha.t if tbe decree
of the Sneider Court did not award

(IS) ll883J 6 ~I. 'l89_11 I.A. S7. {P.O.J
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mesne profits, Mr Prohyo bad 1:0
jurisdiction to bold tbat it did and
cO!lsequen~ly tbat in thd C&8~ the
8u3sequent orders, whicb -nere based
upon Mr. Probyn"s judgment. were
properly reversed "'Y she ::Iigh Courl.
who were oorreot in putting their-own
oonstruoUon upon the decree of th4
Sudder C>urt Tneir Lordships oan
not concur in tbat view. Tae decree
of the Sud.ter Court was a written
rlocu'1lent. Mr. Probyn had j.trisdic.
tion to euoute that de :ree a.nd it wa.!!!
oonsequently witbio bi., juri~ict!on

and it wa, his duty to put a. CO/lstruO:
tion upon it. He had ai mucb ju.ri~

diction, upon examining ,he terms o(
the dec:ree. h deoide thJ.t ill did award
mune profits as he would have had to
decide th1.t it did not." 1'bey went on
to 8&Y th.t the Higb Court erred in
deciding that the decrl;e did not awanl
mesne profits. because Mr. Pl'obyo's
deoision tb&t it did was binding upon
tbe partie~.

rbe {earned Judge dismissed this
d!cision alao .9 not applic&ble to th)!!!
oas~ baoause .. M.r Pl'obyn in passing
an mterlooutory Judgment in execu_
tion was oonstruiag a decree prfsum_
ably oapable of execution." Here
again 1 mUJt differ. If upon a oorrect,
ooo9truotion, the decre~ did not
award mesne profits then it was, to.
tb&t exteat, & deoree no~ oapable of
execution. But the Judge held that it
did award mesne profits, or in otber'
words tbat it was executable in this
respect and it was. beld that right or'
wrong, his c\ecieion was 'valid and.
binding on the ,arUes.

This oase is not so closely panUel
with the present one as wa) that lallt
discu9sed. But it doe .. re·iter.s.te th.
pri?ci'pl~ that w~ere .. Oourt having
JUfledlctton deCIdes a question tbat
de3ision is valid and binding -:mle8B
reversed. It is in tbis tha~ tt differs
from tbe oase of Kalka Singh •.
PGrGaram ~.) in wbich it was held
thali an or.ter m&de without juris
diotion is a nuUity and must b&
disregsrded. The factA as -stated in
the judgment of tbeir Lordships on
page 70 were ,. Ka.lka Singh and
Chet Singh, tbe present appel1&ntA
held a deoree dated the 10th Ootober'
1866 . . . . . . The decree of
the 10th o( Ootober, 1866. did not Con_
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t; ain any order or direction for pay
ment of mesne profits.

The present appellants. however,
make an application in· their l!Uit for
payment to tbem of mesne profits
aocrued during the time they were
out r,f possession after the decree of
the 10th of October, 1866. On the 3rd
of April, 1877. the Deputy Commis_
sioner mada an oroer in assumed
execution of the decree giving the
decree.holder mesne profits."

Later. on the same pa@,e, their
Lordships said .. It is not disputed
that the Court executing the deoree
of the 10th of Octo~er, 1856, had in
fact no power to award mesne profits
not' mentioned In that decree, and

'their Lordships agree with tbe Judi
cial Commissioner tbat the order of
the 3rd of April, 1877, was no decree

-and was made without jurisdiction."
Again, on page 74., they -said" The

-truth is, there was no decree for
mes'ne profits, and tbe Court oould not.
under the guise of execution, either
add words to tbe deoree or give it a
new and extended effect . . . _ ."

This seems to be in fa vour of the
view taken "by tbe lsarned J"udge on
the Original Side and against the

.-; appellant's oase. But if this is so
then it is clearly contrary to the deci
sion in Mungul Pershad's case (1) and
if that were sp one would have expect
ed their Lordships to express their
disa.pproval of the earlier decision,
which tebey did not do. The distino
tion between the two oases seems to
be that in the earlier oase the Judge
oonstrued the deoree a8 awarding

'mesne profits, and it W&8 held that he
. haa jurisdiotion to do so. In the later
"case it would seem that there was no
-question of construotion of the decree.

, 'Th£ Deputy Commissi9Der appears to
haYe passed an' order supplementing

'the deore~ by granting mesne profits
though there bad been no mention of
.theQ1 in the deoree itself. Thi8 eb.... i,.
oualy was an order tlla.t he ha.d no

, jUrisdiction to pass in execution. In
my view. therefore. this decision is

. hot an 'authority in fuour' of the

. order now under: appeal.
'.In· .Ven.~atan~raaim~ Naida v.

Papammah (14), the Madras High
'Court held; on. tbe .uthorHy of the
·.....(14.) '(18i5)l.t Mad.. 54._~ K.L.J. Ii&

,
first two cases above discu~sed and of
Beni- Ram v. Nanku Mal US), that
when a. Court had executed a. decree
whioh was in faot unexocutable it
must be held to have construed the
decree 8S executa.ble and the execu.
tion proceedings were valid.

Beni Ram's ease was very similar
to that of Ram Kirpul 8hukul (t3), to
whioh their Lordships referred in
their judgment, and does not call for
separate discussion.

I ag!."ee wit1:l the learned Judge on
the Original Side that the other cases
mentioned in his judgment do not
carry the question any fluther.

On the authority of these three
decisions of the Privy Counoil there
oaD be no doubt that if the Court, in
the execution proceedings. bad come
to 8. specific finding that the deoree
was exeoutable that wotlld have been
& valid and binding decision. And
MunguJ Ptrshad's cllSe_ (1) is autbority
fnr the view tha.t tbough the Court
did not come to 1:10 specifio finding on
this question, yet since it executed the
deoree, H mu!!t be con,;idered to ha.ve
held the decree exeoutable, and that
its order is valid and binding•.

I would therefore ll110w the appeal
and set aside tbe order of the Court
below and .direct that the money
deposited in Court be repaid to the
appellant. I would also direot the
1'6spundente to pa.y the appellant's
oosts in both Court.

[This L. P. Appeal was then pre
ferred by the appella<.lt as the judg~

ment of Lentaigne, J. preTailed. he
being the senior Judge of the Benoh
hearing the appeal, and w:as argued
betore Robinson, C. J., Young and
Brown. JJ. who delivered the follow
ing judgment :-)

Robinson, C. J.-This is an ·appeal
under clause 13 of the Letters Pa.tent
from a DiTision Bench of this Court,-
the Judges composhig whicli differed
in opinion. My brother Lentaigne J.,
wa.a of opinion ·that the mt-tter should
be remanded for the purpose of fram
ing iSl!Iues on the question of fra.ud and
all defences thereto, and the hearing
of e...idence thereon: a.nd _that on

. such issues being fram:Jd and evl
'dence taken, theT6CoTds thereof and

lli,' lislHJ l' AU. !Oi.ll,I.A.181.lk".OJ
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the finding thereon should be re
turned to this Court. My brother
Carr J., was of opinion that the
appeal should be allowed; that,
the onler of the Court beloit
·should be set aside; and that the
money doposited in Court be repaid to
-the ...ppel1ant.

The bots whioh gave rise to this
litigation are as follows :-The pre
sent appellant and the respondent
were partners ,in a money-lend
ing business. Disputes arose, and
they desit..d to dissolve their partner.
ship in order to decide wbat money
·or what securities should be taken by
each of them. The disputes between
them were referred to the arbitration

'-of four Chettian. The arbitrators
made their award in writing. It is a
very long and oomplioated dooument
deoiding that oertllin securities of a
certain estimated value should be
taken by one party, and certain otbers
of a specified va-Iue were to be tIlken
by the other. The award indicates
the manner in whiob calculations are
to he made and lays. down the rilles
to govern the aMount taking in

. respect of a large number of ques
tions. It does not decidB what sum
is due by one to the otber, but pur
ports to lay down prinoiples upon
whioh tbe two parties sh"uld ll1ake
oaloulations -and arrive at a final
di...ision. The respondent then filed a
BUit to sst aside the award. The suit
was eventually dismis,;ed. On this
.uit being filed, the arbitrators, at the
request of the appellant, suhmitted
their award to the Court with the
request that it be filed The Court
f1.~ed the award, and it, therefore, in
accordance with the provisioDs of
S. 15 of the IndiB.n Arbitratiou A~t.
1899, became enforceable 1:1.8 if it were
a decree of the Oourt. On the 20th
of ,Mal, 1921, appellant filed an

.applioation for execution of tlie
·award. In column 5 of the appH.
oation it h set out .. In pursuance of

. the d·ecrE'B adjustments. ha ...e been
made as a result of which there
remains due to the. decree-holder
Rs.7,712.8.0." The mode iL which the
t.Ssiatance of the Court was required is
·put down .s .. By·arrest and imprison_
ment of the judgment-debtor." The
im.atter aame before the Deputy Regia.-

traT. The Deputy Registrar's order
is •• The award is a very oomplicat~

and lengthy document and it does
.not award a specifio sum against
respondent. The amount for whioh
e:z:ecution is asked for has, it is stAted
in oolumn 5, heen arrived at a,s the
result of adjustll1ents made according
to the award. This is a case in whioh
the respondent must have an oppor
tunity of showing oause and I decline
to -issue & 'wa.rrant of arrest without
first issuing notice," .

The matter was forthwith laid
before my brother Rutledge. who took
the same view. He s&id " If it had
beeD clear on the face of the Il.ward
that the sum specified was due on the
decree, I would have issued & warran.t.
But suoh is by no means clear on the
faoe of the award, whieh is a com

·plioated matter between two Cbett,y
firms." Respondents were given time
to file their objections on the 20th
June; and again on the 4tb July, 19U.
In the meantime on the 27th of June,
1921, an amended applic&tion wa.s
put in. It was amended only in
respect of tbe amount for v.hich
exeoution was 30ught which is there.
in raised to Rs. 18,993-11.6. It W!\8
alleged that owing to tbe departure
of the respondent to MadJas the eo
called adjustments had been very
hurriedly made, and that mistake!!
had occurred. On tbe 4th of July,
respondent's advocate asked for fur
ther time which wa.s' granted to the
18th of .fuly 19.21. On that date
respondent's Counsel stated that an
appea.l bad been filed and stay.of
execution applied for, and he was
given time to the 21st of July to
produoe an order of stay. On the 21"8t
of· July no stay order having been
produoed, warrant of arrest was
ordered to issue. It did not, in fac.t,
issue as the appellant did not file tb,e
necessary oosts although given
several adjonrnments to do so•. Then
on the Slet August a third application
for execution was filed by the appel
lant. E:z:eoution waJ asked (1) by an
order $0 tbe agent of tbe respondeJ:1t
to· aUend for examination, (2) that
Certain speci6ed proll1issory notes
should be seized ·and brought into
Oourt. and (3) a prohibitory order in

..respect of a specified mortgage dalU.
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On this. on 3rd September without
any notice, a.ttachment of the pro-.
rnis~ory notes and mortgage was
ordered to issue, and the matter was
fixed for hearing on the 9th of
September. When the .i.ttaohment
~as sought to be executed, the res
pondent's agent paid the amount
olaimed inw Court, and it 'Was
subsequently withdrawn by the
appellant.

No appeal against this order was
filed, and auy appeal would DOW be
lime.barred. But on the 31lit of May,
1922, some niDe months laterl aD
application to set aside tbe order of
tne 3rd of September was filed. It is
based aD the ground of fraud. The
matter was argued before my brother
Rutledge, and bis decision was that
the Court had no jurisdiction to vass
an order executing the award -;vbiob.
in his opinion, was incapable of
execnt.ioD, and he 'Set aside 'he pro,

'ceedings and Execution and declared
them to be invalid. He then took: up
the case as i~ had been left when the
order to file the award was passed.
His order tben directed an enquiry to
be ma.de by the FirstDeputy Registrar

· a6 to t'be a;nouL.t due, and to whom it
wag due under the award. In short,
h" passed &D order which is equivalent
to a preliminary decree in a suit to
enforce an award. From tb_at order
the appeal i· filed in whioh the two
learned Ju :ges dIffered in opinion,
and the matter thus comes before this
Bench in further appeal.

It may be open to question whether
the whole of these proceedings were
Dot very irregular; it may be open to
question as to wbether it WaS open to
the learned Judge on the Original
Side to oonvert tbis matter into 8. suit
as he has done; and it may b;!
open to doubt &s to whether
S. 41 (2) of the Code of Civil Pro·
cedure authorises sucb an action.
But we have been asked by both par?
ties to decide one quest-ion, vit., wbe·
-thet' the order of tbe' 3rd September

· 1921. not baTing bpen appealed again
st and bavlD~ tbu@ become final· and

· binding, can now be set aside; and that
if it is our deeiFion that, it ean be set
aside or treated as 8. nullity, to merely
confirm the decree or order of tbe
Original Side and allolV an enqq.U;y to

be heB. It is clear that the awar4'
does not specify &oy 6. nat sum as due,
by onp. party to the other. It is clear
that the award i~ in no sense 8. final
decision of the ml'tter io dispute, and
that it is more in the nature of a pre
limiou:f deoree from which a final
deoree oaD only be arrived at after an.
enquiry such as ha@ now been direct
ed. Were we to eet aside all these·
prooeedings and merely bold that th&
a.ward is incap&ble of execution, the
parties would find themseives merely
where they were before a referer-ce'
was made to the arbitrator~. Both
parties desire that tbe award should
be worked out a.nd a position bas now
been reached in which this can be
8&tistactorily done, and, therpJore, I
do not conf!.ider that we are called
upon or bound to interfere.

The question for lohe decision, then, is
whether tbe order of the 3rd September
ha.s become fin ..1 and binding so that
the Court bas no jurisdiction to deal
with it at all, or "'.bllther it '/Vas from
the beginnio~ a mere nullity.

There can be no question that the
award, as it standi, is inc<l.pable of
immediate eXtooution; but an eXll.lOina._
tion of che account book", thd securi·
ties and documents. made on the tines
indicated in the award will ~nable the
Court to. decide w·hat sum of money
is'due by .one party to tbe otber and
to pass orders as to which of tbe two
is entitled to the varLlUs seourities.

We have been referr~d 10 sevf>ral
dechions of their Lord~hips of the
Privy Council. The first is the casa
of Mungu! Pershwi Dic/lit an alluther
v. Grija Kant Lahiri. '12). What was
decirled there was' A Judge io a suit
upon a couue of actio::l is bound to
di'lmiss the buit, or to dEcree for the
defendant, if it appears tha.t the Cll.use
of aotivo is biTred by limita.tion.
But if, instead of di~mis!ling the suit,
he decrees for the pia-in tin, his decree 
is valid; uolel!ls rtheued upon appeal;
and the defendant eant:lo~, upon. a.n
application to execute tbe decree, set
up as an answer that tf,e cause of
action was .barred by limitation:·
It· was be11 that the Judge m~t bu
oonsidered to ha'fe deter,nined tha.1:
the suit was not barred; a.nd if his
decision was llot reversed on. app.eal
U became binding on the p,,"di~ Men.
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though, as a matter of faot, the cause
of action had been barred by time. In
such. case lihere could be no que3liion
libat the Court had jurisdil'tion to
deoide the question of limitation, and
libat being 80, he has jurisdiction to
decide t.hat it was barrad or tlla~ it
was not hsrred. He has jurisdi.ctiion,
if', to decide rightly or wrongly.
But if he deoidas wrongly, and the
parties allow tile decision to become
final and binding by noti apP8&ling
therefrom, his dtoision can no longer
he questioned.

In the ned case, Ram Kripal v.
Rilp Kuari (13), tbeir LordsbipJ
'!Vere duling with the exeoution of
a decree. Execution was sought for
mesne profits, and the question &8 to
whe'her 'he decne awarded any
mesne profits, according to its true
oonstruction, arose. Their Lordstips
say ··It was contended at the bar, on
behalf of the respondent, that if
the deoree of the Sada'!' Cou'!'t did not
award mesne profits, Mr. Probyn had
no jurisdiction to hold tbat it did, and
oonsequently that in that case the
subsequent orders, which were haud
upon Mr. ProbY.I]'s judgment, were
properly reversed by the High Court
who were correot in putting their
own construotion upon the d"cree of
tho Slldar Court. Their Lordsbips oan·
not onncur in tha~ view. The dooree
of the SadarCourt wasa written doou
ment. Mr. Probyn had jurisdiotion to
6xecute thd decreo, and it was ·oon
sequently within his jurisdiction and
it was his duty to put & construction
upon it. ffe had as much jurisdic
tion, upon examining the terms of
the decree, to decide that: it did award
mesne profits as he ""ould hl.'f"e had to
decide that it. did not. The HLcb
Court assumed juri~diotion to deoide
tbat tho decree did not &ward meane
profits, but, whether their construe·
t:lon was right or wrong, they erred
in deciding 1;hat it did not, because
the parties were bound by t:he decisioD
of Mr. Pte-byo, who, whether right or
wronJ, deoided that it did; a deci.
.ion whioh, nnt having heen appealed,
wa.s final and binding upon ",he parties
.and tihose claiming under tbem,"

The lest l".ase is that of Kalka Singh
cmd another T. Partl$ram (4). This
0&80 also re1ated to execution in rea-

pect of mesne profits. The decree in·
thati case made no mention whatever
of meane profits; all thati was decreed
WoI,S a right to reCC:;Ter 8. 7·anna share
in a certain t:aluq. The decree-bolders
made an application for payment to
tbem of lXIesne profits. On th!s the
Deputy Commissioner made an order
in assumed encution of the decr89
giving tbe decrt'e-hold~r's mesoe pro.
fits. HIS orde! was affirmed by t:h.
Commissioner, and a second appeal
to the Judicial Commisl;ioner was
held tio be inadmissible. The order
of tbe Depoty Commissioner wu
not proceeded with for some reason.
and several years later, aD appli
cation to proceed upon it was
dismiased by the District Judge
on the ~round that tbere was no
decree giving mesne profits to the
applican\8. His decision was affirmed
by the Judioial Comroissione~. Il
was oontended that the dEcisions of
the District Judge and tbe Judicial
Commissioner were beyond theil
jurisdiotion and ougM to bed is regard
ed on the techni}&1 ground that tbey
were bound by tbe or~1er of tbe I;epu-·
Ly Oommissiol.f'r. Their Lordsbips
beld, it being not disputed tbat the
original decree did not give mesne
profits, the Deputy Commissioner in
exeouting that dcoree had no powe'
1.0 award mesne profits, and his orda]'
awa,rding .mesne profits was mad.
without jurisdiotion. the application.
to enforoe it was therefore properly
dismissed. Later on, they say "the
trutb.. is, there was DO de~ree fo:r
mesne profits, and the Cour~ could. not.,
under the guise of execulilon, eIther
a.dd words to the deoree or give it a
new and extended effect."

It; is thus clear that the answer to
the question before us turns on t~e
question whether the Deputy RegIS
trar had any jurisdiction to execute
the award for the sums specified i~
the application. He could· enfoTce
the aw&rd as if it: were a decree of the
Court· liut he had no jurisdiotion to
add t~ the award OT to extend it
scope. In the first two cases cited
the Judge l1aJ obviously jurisdiction
and even though his deci~ion wu
obTlouslY wrong. not ha'Vioit been
appealPd. from it became final and
biDding. But. if in &Dy case the Judie
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PO Yin and another
Oriminal Ref. Nos. 78 a.nd 79 of

1924, Daoided on 7tll November, 1924..
(0) Oriminal P. C., B, 110-0'11"'01 r,patll

tioll-RtDu,aHon CI.oflll'illAabitalltB of ace...
ud', pIce, 01 rnld'rlc, is no' caliclUollill"

A. mlln', genera.l repuw.~loD i. 'he repu'''ioD
whioh be bear. in ~he plaoe in ,..bioh be U.....
among 'be iobabhanb of 'bai place. Though
'hi, defioitiou ma,. be aoce~te l .. correot in
the gre'" m.jori'iy of ca'n i' aan hardly be
r9oogni.ed 8a 00001u.IT8. Hi. quite pOI.lbl.
for a cunning rogue to conof.1 bil real ohaoo
rao\er from hi.I.lI1lQed.i.te neighbour"

{P, 175. C. II
(b) Oriminal P. O. B. llo--"Pace': 1lI6t111ing

o!-Wit,U/,U8 no' .".medial, aeiflAboIJ,,'-Evi
d~ i6 not lWCll3la,.illi unreliable.

It i. no~ J)Oa.lble 10 .et any detinUe boun~
to th., mealling of the term -pIRee. The
meaning mu.t neeu,arlly vary wUh 'b., ell'-
e~.'anoes of 'be 0"'. It oannot rightly be
restricted '0 the grO:lp of bOQII8. in ,..hlob 'he
aGou.ed h.pp9DI 'D felide bowever .mall that
lU&y be. Nor il it nebt to dilcard the 'TideD'"
of witne'l8. who llpeall: to 'be .repn.tation of
'be aoct....,d merel,. bac/lulJe they are not tol.
l~.medla" neighbour-. What the Court by

174 Rangoon Knm EMPZBOR T'. Po YIN. 1925·
has no jurisdiotion to decide a8 he Deputy Reglstra.r and the Coud wer.
did. then bis decillion is a nullity. fully aware th.at there had been no
It is Dot denied thai the a.ward is such legal adjustments. They had:
not executable &8 it stands. [t is not had the matter before them on many
denied that the awa.rd did not decree ocoasionfl for the arrest of the r88-

~
nY specified 8um. It did not deoide pondent who bad gone to Madras.
hat the respondent owed any sum They were aware tha' the so called:
hatever to the appellant; and to adjustments were merely ,caloulationa
eat it as awarding the sum of Re. made or said to ha;Ve been made by

18.000 odd to the appellant was &dd- the petitioner, and by no one else..
ing to its terms and extending its The Court itself sa)"s that it was in
effect. This was entirely witbout no sense deceived or misled and that;
jurisdiction; the apolication for exeou- there is no basis for the allegation of
*ion itself doee not claim to be an fraud whatever.
execution of the award as it stands. I would. therefore, accept the ap_
but only after oertain adjustments peal and reverse tile deoision of the
had been made in accordance with its DiTision Bench, I would confirm the
provisions. order of the lea.rned Judge on the

It has been argued that, although Original Side. This being done with
the Deputy Registrar oame ~o no ihe consent of both parties.
Ipeci&c finding that the award was Each party will bear big own coste:
exeoutable, the faot' that he did grant of this appeaL
ueoutiOD of it leads to the result that YOUIIJ, .I.-I concur,
it must be considered that he decided
t;hat it was executable. In Kalka Brown, J.-I conour•.
Binoh's case the facts were the same i Appeal al101D8a.
but tbeir Lordships did not bold t'hat
the order of the Deputy Commissioner
was ill any way a consideration of
the decree. The order mud have
been passed just as the order in this
case was passed without any exami
nation of the deoree, I am of op.i~

Ilion. therefore, tbalf the order of the
Srd o~ September 1921 was made with·
out jurisdiction and that it may be
trested as a nullity.

For the respondent a flecond point
was argued. viz., that the order was
cbtained by fraud.

I agree with my brother· RuHedge
that there is no indication of fra.ud at
an in this ca.se. I haTe no doubt that
the ,pplication of. the 318t of May,
1922, was based on the ground oHrand.
merely because it waS! thought that.
unless fraud wa~ pleaded, there oould
be no chance of success. The fraud
pODsists iu ~he ~tatement in .oolumn 5
()f the appltoatlon tflat adJustmen1;s'
:had been made. It is said that the
:Ccurt Wf>8 misled into the belief ~hat
adjustments had been made by til e
two parties meet.ing and settling the
yarious matters arising in accordanoe
with the award. But it b perfectly
clear that the word "adhlstment" w·as
not used in auy teohni~al. legal sensei·
and it is p6J;fectly ole".t that. the.



(e) 01'iminlll P. C. 8. lID-No consideralion
GIla accused's being reJtrllined bll more 1igo
"0l'8 police vigilance sllould enlef'.

Though the :M:agi.trde .hould hte aU pl'8.
••uUona pouible before ordering aeeurib '0
be foruiahe", If the ev:deoC\t actually bketl.
i. 'affioien' to prove that the accu.ed ia a at
pllhiOD to be plaoed on aeourity, that Ie all
that the law require.. Tbe Mag'etrale .bould
no' coD.ider whether the ?DUee and village
all,lhoritiee oould Dol en.llre J!;ood baha"ioul'
on the part of tbe aooullldiUheyexerted
'hem.ahea more in e:l:ecllting their duU8I.

IP 176 C 1)

Gaunt-for the Crown.

Carr. J.-The facts of these two
cases are almost identical and it is
not necessary to disCllSS them sepa.ra.
te,ly.

The respondentl:l were oa.lIed upon
by the Sub·divisiona.l Magistra.te to
furnish.security for one year under S.
110, Criminal Procedure Code, and in
default were oommHted to prison. 00
appea.l tbe Sessions Judge. set aside
the orders. In the case of. Po Yin
there were five witpes~es who spoke
to his general reputation as an
habitual thief. None of th03e wit·
ne8ses aotuaHy resided in the same
hamlet as Po Yin. The first "witness
was the village b.elldwlln of the tract
within which Po Yin resides. Jie
spe~ks of bis "ilbge as being "about
half an hour's walk" from Po Yin's.
The nex~ witness resides in the same
village a.s tbe headman. He gives the
distaDce as ··o.....er a call." The third
a.nd four~b also live tn this village.
They sa.y i.t is "about two calls" froro
accused's village. Tho last witness
is the headman of a lliiighbouTiog
village, which he sa.ys is "oorer a call"
from accusild's. i'here were no wit·
nesses ~ho Hvef actua.Uy in the
sarna h'J.mlet a.s the accused, whioh.
it is etatad, contains only four or five
houses. The accused himself called
no wito98sGS, In allowing the appeal
the SSi!sio;.s Judge relied m ..inly on
the dicta. of Fox, .T. in Or{)fJ)n v. Nga
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todoi.·*Olati.fyihl'llUbd "the evidenoeof NJlein (I) and Kino-Emperor v. Nga
the wituouel i' It'UG•• ~d If it i. eatie5ed on ShtJJe U (2).
,hit point. hen h i. nUtted to acoept tb.e In the first of these oases the learn .
••ideDce. Where a whne.. Ih'88 at a con-
lidenblediltance from the pOrion of whOle ad Judge following a Caloutta. ca.se,
replltation hlO .peak., the Court 'b.ollld of said that" A mao's geners.l repU·
ooone require how be Game by tbat tnow- tation is the reputatio'1 which he
ledge and IbOlll1 take hi. aDswer intl> oou· bears in the place in whioh he liTes
,ideratioD. in framiDI its edimate of the ..
....lU8 of tbe evidence. lP 175 C 2) among the ipbabitants of that place.

That definition may be accepted as
correot in the great majority of oases
but loan hardly recognize it as oon·
elusive. It is quite possible for a
cunning rogue to conceal his rea)
character from his immediate neigh
bours. That question, however, hardly"
arises in this case. Where the Sessions
Judge has erred. I think, is in.
attaching a too-rqstrioted 'meaning to
the word "place." It is not possible
to set ..oy definite bounds to the
meaning of this term. The meaning
must necessarily vary with the
circumstanoes of the case. [t
certainly cannot ri~htly be restrict-
ed· to the group of houses in which
the accused happens to resic:.e how
ever small tha.t may be. Noris it right
to discard the evidence of witnesses
who speak to the reputatic)D of the
accused merely beC!~use they are not
his immediate ne.lghbours. What the
Courl bas to do is to satisfy itself
that the evidenoe of tbe witnesses is
true and if it is sa.tisfied on this point,
then'it is entitled to accept tbe e..... i·
df\Doe. Where a witness lives at It,

considerable distance hom tb~ perso
of wh03e reputation he speaks, the
Court should of course enquire hQW
he came by that knowledge and
should take the answers into coosi
deration in framing its estimate of
the value of et'"idence.

In the present cases it ill olear that
aU the witlles3as !iV-odd :ufficiently
near to the accu3ed to be in a position
to know bis real reputatiou !Lnd their
e...iden ,a should !lot ha.ve bBen reiect~
0<1 merfly on the groulJd that they
were not his immediate neighbours.

At the same time the fa.ct that n(}
such immadi&te neighbours were
c3.lIed should have baeu exph.ined and
tbe m~gi.strate should have gone into
this qU2stion.

In the second ca.se quoted the
lea.rned .TuriQ::~ Mid '"If it is !)1'oao;Jed

(lJ IUlU<l-Ulil L. H. H.., 1M.
(2) l19()J..04jll L. B. Ro, 166.
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GODFR.EY"~ J.

L. W Nasse-Appella.nL

v.
King Emperor-Opposite Party.

Crimina.l Appeal No. 1170 of 1924,
Decided 00 7th Octobar, 19H, fro:n tbe
Order of tho W. S O. \(. fhllg )on, in

'Summary Tria.l No. MO of 19 ~4.

Pr611(l,nc/I TolotllllJ Tn,~hu .el/ Acl, 8. tOJ
Credit Iblai·,l:d b,l ,(II"ft p~ril"/joli'JII-Ofl'''c,

"n"der 8. 101 i, c.,,.~iUItd.

Wh!!re oredit waa obtaln'td by an nndi.. ·
ohRrg'd huol"ent by bitely Iwpenonating
ano~ber.

Obtaining o,..d't by a trick IInul t e~ua1l1 be
wihin the f.urvleW" of tbe Slctlon, tbe laot
of tbe person oblalob'g it b ·il1~ an undi..
ChiUg&d ilolohelu being uDdilclo.el1.

IP 178 Oil
F. O. BrOtDn-for Appe1l1nt.

Judgment.-The appellal"t in tbis
case ba~ been conTicted by tbe
Western Sub divisional M~gistr.te.

Rangoon, of an offence undel' S. 102
of the PreSidency Towns [nsolvency
Aot, and senteoced to a term of two
mOJishs' rigorous jmprison'Dsnt and
he appe.ls to this Court. agt.iust th.
same.

!76 Rangoon NASSE v. KING EMPEROR (Godfrey, ,~J.) 1925

-to prove by evidenoe of generalreputo tunitiy of committing orirne, and it is
that .11. person called on to give for just tbat reason that the preyen.
eer-urily is an habitual otfender of tive provisions now in que...Uon have
one of ,be types mentioned in S. 110, been enacted. I do not think that it
the foroo which the chief question put is nece3sny to interfere in the two
to the W"itnesses should take cases now before u~. Nc!arly six
..bould be 'Whd, as far as you months hll"f'8 ehpse i sil10e the
know, is the repute of the accused originsl ordara wers p",s,ed, and, if
amongst the body of Tillagere of the the accused person~ ba.va. DOl m~Dded
"'illage in which he has been living?' thei~ way3, U will b3 o,ldn to the
~n order to satisfy ·himself that an a'.ItboTities oODoerned to institu~
acoused's general reputei:l that of aD fresh prooeedings.
habitual offender of one of. the types r WOUld, therefore, direot that the
mentioned, a magistrate should r9- prooee:ling:l be returned w:th these
quire more evidence than that of rem~"'ks.

policemen and village authol'Uies. Godfrey, J.-1 agree. It i:l obvious
. Inquiries under S. L17 should, if pos- tha.t in o'\.:les where th.e aCO:Jsed
sible, be conducted in the place peUOQ lives in ooe of an outlying
when the aceused has lived. and the collection of 'wo or torel hOll.!69,
magistrate should himself pick au' at evidenoe as to hh ",:ener.J.1 repute
ha.phazard some of the 't'ilIa~ers, and could not properly be oon6D9d to the
eX&(Iline tbem a.8 to "tbe accu~ed'a statements of their oocup~ot3, nor
general repute. He shoull not be con- could it ba expeete:l l;a oe indapen.
tented with the nidenoa cf merely dent or reliable, if it were.
"suoh w~t,:,es:Jes a8 the police or vill~s:e Proceedin{Js returned.
authorItles choose to send up to hlro.
He should &lso consider in every case
whether the neoessity for putting the
alleged habitual offender on seourity
has been proved, and whether the
polioe and village authorities could
not ensure good behaviour on the
part of the accused if they exerted

"them3el..es more in 8ucuting their
dutiee." . ,

With most of this I agree. But I do
n(\t think that the learned Judge
meant to lay dawn tba~ in e.-ory clLse
all these «teps must necessarily be
taken. Nor can I hold th&t if tbey
bave not all been ta.ken, the proceed
ings are bad. If the evidence aotually
taken is sufficient to prove tnd the
aocused is a fit person to be placed
on seourity, thd is all t.hat the law
requires.

F!'om the learned Judge's dictum
that the magistrate "should also con
sider . . . . whether the police
and village authorities could Dot,
ensure goO;d behaviour on the part of
tbl" ACCUSed if they exerted themselves
more in executing their dutio!i!," I
must reflpectfully dissent. Hseews to
me to be not justified by anything in
the law. It is impossiblefo= the police
or the vill&ge authorities to bep
uoh a yigilant watch over a known

criminal as to leave him no oppor-
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He was oharged upon the ooffipla:int sufficiently wall to be able to rBeog
of Messrs. Op:Jenheimer and Com- nise his voice on the telephone, and
pa.ny, who, it appears, hfl,d, on the he dd not know the appella.nt before
1st August, 1924, received a telephone at all. The <l.ppellant reUs;; on a
message purponin~ to come from a. letter he wro~e to his uncle On the
client of theirs of the name of J. L. 7th A.ugust. which his unlll'l proiuoed
Na.sse, an urtcle of the appella.nt, to in the witness-box when a!,k;:;d for it.
the effect th~t Messrs. Oppenheimer T11'.I.t letter appeals to the uncle for
a.nd Company mi~ht safely supply help on the ground that things are
cement on credit to the appella.nt. ~{)ing wrong with the appellant with
Shortly after tlois the appellant him- regard to the oe~ent he h~d obba-inej
self came to their offioe and said he from Mesgrs. Oflpenhsimer &u1 Oom
had corne in I}onnection with the pany, ll.nd that "hey were thr:nGaning
telephone me9~aga a.bout cement, and to file a com -:lhint and he m.sks his
he asked for 100 ca.'lks and agreed to uncle to see 'v.!:e.,3rs Oppenheimer and
pay fOT them at the rate of Rs. 12 Company and to ask them to wait for
per ca.sk on the l~th August. p'l.ymsnt a,tjd not to ta.ke any action.

Messrs. Oppenheimer and Company H a proceeds: " Now I will tall you
ga.ve him a deli veTy order and he wha. t rea.lly happened. TI1G man I
took delivery of 60 ca~ks at Rs. 12 a g'1ve the cement to is a B1boo I am
cask. Next morning, however, they doing work for in S'.l.udnitl1 Road
learned that the appellant had sold . Well, he wan.ted Eorne
the 60 ca.sks a.t the rate of Re. 1 less cement and gave me R~, GOO for it.
than the ra.te a.t which they had sold I stra.ighta.way went to Olark of the
to him. They spoke to J. L. Na.sse Plumbing C,J. and pail him the
on the subject and he denied all money I a.m due to him as he is now
knowledge of the telep10ne message. taking up my case for arbitration.
They accordingly stopped delivery "Veil I took tiO c5sks from Messrs.
of the balance of 40 oasks cement, Oppenheimei", gave it to the Eaboo
and, on learning th'lt the appellant signing for it as sold to him
was au undisoharged insolvent--a I really had the honest intention of
fant which he had not di~closed to paying the firm something un Tues
them-they filed their complaint. day, hut unfortunately things turned

S.102 of the Insolvency Aot pro- out Dtherwis6 and What inl'1de atters
vides tha.t a.n undischarged insolvent worse waS when you denied all know
obtaining credit to the extent of ledge of what happened'· ........•.....•..•
Rs. 50 Or upwards from any person It is contended thll.t these last
without informing such person tha.t words indcate that the unole knew
he is an undischarged insolvent Rhall, all about it inasmuch as he had him
on conviction by a Magistrate, be self sent the telephune messa.ge; but
punishabie with imprisonment for a. it is obvious that such a construction
term which may extend to six months, conflicts wHh what is previously
or with fine, or with both. stated in the letter and the need for

From the ,-vidence adduced, it is telling his uncle What .. really hap
perfeotly clear that the b.ppella.nt has pened." The appellant alleges that
been guilty of the offen0e ch",rged. he had written another letter to his
His defence was that his uncle had uncle ~skiog him to telephone l'I.nd he
telephoned to Messrs. Oppenheimer complains t,hat he has not been al
and Company and tha.t they Were lowed to call witnesses to prove that
really giving oredit to his uncle a.nd he had so written. It does not appea.r
not to h~m. His uncle, however, to me that there is any real substance
entirely repudiates the sGHding of in this complaint, because the uncle
any telephone mes~age and there does not appear to have been cross
appears to be no good reason for not examined with rellard to any other
believing him, letters; and, even if he had been and

The Uireotor of Messrs. Oppen- had denieJ it, tbe fact of the ap
heimer and Company who received peliant's proving that he had written
the telephone message only knows to the uncle aEking him to telephone,
J. L. Nasse very slightly and not dOes not, in the faoe of the uncle's



LENTAIGlm, J.
Maung G!Jt: a;-z.d another-A.ppel

lants.
v

Maunr; Aung Pya-Respondent.
Special Civil Seoond Ap;>aal No. 327'

of 1924, Decided <on 5th September
1924, against the decree of the Dt.
Court, Prome, passed in Civil App~

No. 34 of 1923.
(a) OUJil P.O., 0.0 R. 17-Budhist Law

(Burme.e) -Deftlnce raising kittjm~adoption
Appathitt~adoption prov6d-Defence can &e
amended.

Wbere the written statement raises a de
fonce of kittima adoption, but the faot, esta.
blish only appathitta adoption, the Court oan
under lIInibble ciroumlltanoelil, parmit eVen at
ihe appellate stage the written statement to
be amellded 110 IU to make t.he defence an al
ternative one of appathitta aioption.

[P 182 0.2)
(b) Buddhist Law (Burme86)-Succ!JSsion

No natural or kittima child-AppathiUa
child takes half and relatives take half.

Where there ill no naiural ot' kittima child
the appathitta ohild takes half of the eetate
of the adoptive parent, and the other half
goes to the relativelll of the adoptive parent.

[P 182 C 2 & P 1830 1)
Kya Gying--for Appellant.
Ba Thein-for Respondent.

Lentaigne, J.-The pla.intiff-respon-
dent inl3tituted the sllit now under
appea.l in the Township Oourt ot
Prome aga.inst the appellants for
recovery of !L house and its site va.
lued a.t Rs. 500 which costituted the
only property left by one Ma Pu, a.
Burmese Budhist, who died on the
12th waning Pyatho 12~3. Mtl. Pu
left no children, and. according to the
plaint, the plaintiff WotS her first cou
sin and her nearest relation; but it
was admitted that there were ""Lso two
children of another first cousin, and
they were joined as third end fourth
defendants, as they did not wish to
be joined as heirs. In their' written
statements the third and fourth de
fendants admitted the fll.cts in the
plaint, and they have been treated as
having no further interest in the
estate.

The case has been treCl.ted solely as
a contest betw€.en the nearest collate
rat as hail' of Ma. Pu a,nd thl3 appel
lants Ma.uug Gyi and his wife; a.nd
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evidence, prove that the uncle did in 1925 R.ANGOON 178
fa.ct send e. telephone message as the
a.ppella.nt alleges. So that it can
make no mm.terial diffel'ence to the
Case ag~inst the appellant whether
f3ucb evidencE. is adduced or not.

It is further contended that the
offence is not committed unless
Messrs. Oppenheimer and Oompany
in fa.ct gave credit to the appellant
and it is argued thai; the evidence
shows tha.t they really gave (}l'edit to
the uncle. It ig clear, however, from
the acknowledgment put in by the
appellant in this Oourt that Messrs.
Oppenheimer and Company were
looking to him for payment, a.nd not
to his uncle-if' the first instance, at
all events. And their case is that
the message WitS that they could

l
afelY give credit to the appellant.

Moreover, I ta.ke it that obhining
credit by a trick would equally be
within the purview of the section,
the fact of the person obtaining it
being an undischarged insolvent be
ing undisclosed.

It is finally contended tha.t the
senteYJce of two months' ri~orous

imprisonment without the option of
a fine is unnecessa.rily severe and I
am lIosked liO ..Iter it to one of fine as
being more appropriate. I have con
sidered this question, and I think
tha.t, :having regard to a.ll the cir
oumstances, this is not a. case in
which I can properly inferfere. The
appellant first of all impersonated
his uncle on the telephone, then
:3btained goods by falsely represent
ing that he had corne in connection
with his uncle's telephone about
cement, and then obt/?ined money by
selling t.t e lower rate the cemant
which he had obtained ou credit a.nd
for which he has not yet paid ill full.

The appea.l i6 dismissed. The bail
bond will bB ca-ncelled and the ll.p'
pelbnt reo anssted and committed to
jail to serve the rema.inder of liis'
term.

1925
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though Maung Gyi. the 1st appellant, was prasantat the marrie,ge of Maung
was a relation of Ma Pu, it is admit- Gyi, because Mil, Yok So, a witness
ted that he Was a more dista.nt rela- for the plaintiff, refers to a conversa
tion than plaintiff and that his only tioD which she had with Ma Pu when
cla.im to inherit Ma Pu's estate Ma Pu came back from the .. Marri~
must depend on his claim to be a kit- age Feast of Maung Gri," in which
tima adopted son of Ma Pu, or in the she asked Ma Pu what property she
alternative. as an appathitta adopted had given and Ma. Pu replied that she
son of Ma. PU. if that claim is admis- had no property to give. A defence
sible. It is clear that Maung Gyi witness, U Sa Nyein, states that at
ha.s oontinued in occupation of the the marriage Ma Pu had l!I. converse.
property' in EUit since the death of tion with him in which the question
Me. Pu. It is shown also that Maung of bringing the property to the mar
Gyi, whC' is now twenty-six years of fiags was discussed and that Ma Pu
age, had in recent years looked after sa.id that thougb she had got a. house
Ma Pu lI,nd bad lived with her since she must sell the house and maintain
he was a. child of about four Or five herself before her death; and that she
years of age. Originally Maung Gyi also said-" They are responsible if
and his brother Maung Lat were I have got no property a.nd they caD
taken into Mil. Pu's house beoa.use enjoy if I have got property."
their father was poor, and it is stated Maung Gyi is a. clerk aooording to

. by a. defence witness that the house his own aocount, but his wife des
which h&a belonged to Aung Pe the cribes herself as a. cigar-ma.ker a.nd in
fa.ther of l!iIaung Gyi, was brought by the plaint Maung Gyi is described a.s
Ma. Pu from Aung Pe who also came a Tobacco seller. He claims to have
and lived in that house for three or had to fel::d Ma Pu since h., wa.s
four y:'}ars with Me. Pu and his child- twenty, that is for the years since his

. ren, but eventually AUIlg Pe moved ma.rriage. He also states that he
into another house lI.nd the children spent a.bout Rs. 300 when Me. Pn was
remained with Ma Pu. The plaintiff, ill. He admits tha.t plain tiff came
however, a.lleges that the house was and attended Ma Pu for one month
inherited by Ma Pu from her mother. before her death "nd brought in a
Aung Pe died when Maung Gyi was physician about t~n days before her
about twelve years of age. death. The plaintiff cbims to have

A Pongyi. U Eindaka, who ma.na- spent about Rs. 60 for buying e~"table8

ged a school, has deposed tha.t about and fees, but he also admits that she
twenty rea.rs ago Ma Pu plnced had been ill for a year. That Maung
Ma.ung Gyi and M&ung Lat at his Gyi had previously employed a doctor
school 3.ud told him that she had Saya Thin is corroborated by that
adopted them (Mweza de); but when witness who states tha.t he attended
his registers were referred to, it wes Ma Pu four or five times and tha.t
discovered that he had entered the Maullg Gyi's wife paid his fees, but
name of the parent of the children as he did not know w,th whose money
Aung Pe the natural father, and not she paid him; and he also states that
Ma Pu the alleged adcptive mother. his Wife told him that the sick woman
Subsequently, Mauug Lat died. Plain. WAS the m?ther of Maung Gyi. I
tiff's fifth witness Maung Po Ka have juet set out the less controver
admits that Ma Pu shinpyooed Maung sial facts.
Gyi, but hI:) flays that he is un~ble to The additional evidence, as to whe
say whether Mauug Gyi was her ther Manng Gyi. wa.s a kitt~m&

adopted eon or not; that he used to aiopted son, consists of the evidence
call bel"" aunt," and before his mar- of M~l1ng Paw, a goldsmith, ""lho
riege he used to eat· out of the same states tll1l.t he saw Maung Gyi and
dish as Ma Pu. Mil. Pu living together when Mll.uug

Maung Gyi also states that Mil. Pu Gyi was about three years old; and
p rfcrmed his marriage ceremony he told her t hat she was!lo II right,
when he was twenty years of age, rmd having children, and th~t sbe replied
he is now twenty-six, that would be that it Wl1'.s troublesom& '"Then they
six yeats ago. It is ch,ar thSlt Ma Pu were young, but that they would gi'T6
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help when they grew up, and tha.t sides give evidence ab-mt these oon~

they were adGpted sons to inherit. versa-tions. Maung Gvi'a wife alleges
He also says that it was known in this and Maung HIs. Gyi, a clerk
the quarto- th&t Maung Lat and aged twenty-five, deposes that Maung
Maung Gyi were adopted sons of Gyi said to Ma Pu -" Aunt, Aunt
Ma Pu. Ma 1ha Thi, a teacher, who it lS said that Maung Pyo oomes fre
is now aged thirty-five; states that quently beoause he wants to get the
they were known in the quarter as properties. Please make the matter
adopted 80ns If Ma Pu and ~he d~s- de"r;" and that. Mil. Pu replied
cribes a remark a.ddressed to Ma Pu •• Don't speak about it, who will in
by the natural father when this wit- herit these properties besides you
ness was abou~ twelve tn which Aung after my death." The plaintiff's wit
Pe said to Ma P 'l: "You may suffer nesses M", Y0k So, It Bazaar· seller,
if they become bad and you may en· who olil.ims to have sold goods toge
joy if they turn out good," which is ther with Ma Pu, and likewi~e Ma
I1n indefinite remark and one which Kin, who claims to have lived with
Jrligh t be a pplicable even to an a p pa- M 3. Pu for abou t eight years, both
thitta adoption. state that Mil. Pu told them about

'l'hat the relationship suhsequently these requests and that M~ Pu said
appeared to be one either of kittima sbe would not sell or tra.Ilsfer to
adoption or borderingon that rela.tion- Maung Gyi. The latter witness Me.
ship is appa.rent even on the evi. Kin adds tha.t Mil. Pu sai:l the house
dence produced by the plaintiff. U belonged to the deceased. T'hi3 wit
Tha. Gywe, a. coolie-g>l.ung. who is the ness, however. admits that she went
seventh witness for the pbintirf, was to engl!l.ge !l. pleader for the plaintiff.
present when there was a. dispute Plaintiff's witness Ma S·,k al~o claims
between Ma Pu And Maung GSi, and to have lived with Mil. Pu for two
Ma Pu was reproving M(I,ung G:ri as years ann says that MJ, Pu told her
being o]),tinate lnd, peaking aga.inst that M~ung Gyi h'\d demanded the
bel'. He states that be~ng un,der the title deeds and Ma Pu had also told
impression that Ma.ung Gyi was bel' her that Mauog Gyi wa,s not a.dopted
a.dopted son, be asked h· r whether to inherit.
she had adopted him to inherit her The plaintiff Maung pyo makes a
estate. and sl.e re\JliEd, •. N 0, no~ to very significant admission referring
in llerit but to ~row up." That evi- tQ the funeral expenSES of Ma Pu;
dt nee of a witness for the plaintiff he says" I did not incur any expense
would clf-arly establish the fact that for M:1 Pu's funeral, beoause Ma.ung
M3.Ullg Gyi was at least; au appa- Gyi said that he would mortgage the
tbitta SOD, He then a.dmitted that house to get money to meet the fune
Ma Pu was angry at the time and Tal expenses. I agreed and told him
later on he said th1.t he did not know not to spend more than Re. 150;
whether Ma. Pu WAS telling' the truth Mmng Gyi aid not mortgage the
or not, and he also admHted that same house. I don't know whether Maung
people used to tell their children that Gyi spen1 his oWn money or mortga
they would not inherit, when they gad the house to meet funeral expen
were a.ngry. flas" N ow this is a complete oontra-

It is also olear ths.t M3.ung Gyi and diotion of a. statement maGe by the
his wife were themselves in doubt plaintiff at the beginning of his evi
shor tly before M a Pu died as wh eth er dence where he alleged that the fune
Maung Gyi would be able to establis'b I ral expenses of Ma Pu were perform
his claim to in berit Ma Pu's eeta te ed with her money. Maung Gyi
a.nd thai; shortly &fter tbe plaintiff swearS that he defra.yed thla funeral
had begun to come to Ma PU'g house expenses and this statement is shown
during ber last Hlness, Maung Gyi to be true by the above admission of
and his wife were pressing :MaPo the plaiI~tifi. I think also tha.t this
to transfer the house into Maung admission by the plaintiff that be had
Gyi's name, the suggestion in Court recognised the right of Kau!.lg Uyi
being that she had promised to do so to ill 'rtgage the house for the fune
at the time of the me.rriage. Both ral expenses is clear evidenoe that
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the plaintiff must have recognised
that M ",ung Gyi was an heir of Ma
Pu, and it also -:;hows that the pla.iu
tiff is not acti.ng' honestly when he
claims to be entitled to recover the
house from M:-l.ung Gyi without any
offer to reco,npense Maung Gyi for
the expense:; which he had incurred.

It is obviolls chat the witnesse~ in
this case were not examined as f::dly
as they should '"la.ve been and that che
case far M tung Gyi was not put be
fore the Uowt "in as ('.lear a. way as it
should; bcause we do not find any
eXl!.mination of Maung Gyi about
this conv.,rs!l.tic n with plaintiff, etc.,
which was sUbsequently admitted by
the plaintiff. The last witnese for
the defendant, U S ':.n Ny ein, was
marely examined abou; t:le conver·
sations as to the house a.t the time of
Maung Gyi'~ marriage and though he
also hall lived in Ma PU'$ house as a
tenant for sorne years, he was not
asked any direct questions on the
subject of adoption: but be states
that after M t Pu's death pla.intiff
asked bim to go and 0onl'Oult a pll'a
dar &s to whetherpll1intiff could mak)
a. claim, bscame Maung Gyi was Ma
Pu's neph'c;!w and ad0pted son; and
that he tol: ol.l.intitf that the adopt
ed son ha.l a better claim than a ne
phew.

On this l'vidence the Township
Oourt held that the defendmt Maung
Gyi was a kitcima. adopted son and
dismiSSJd the ",Ili~ with co ... ts On
first appeal tile Di:ltt"ict Court raver
s~d that deci·illa holding that the
evidence W~l insuffi1ient to prove a
kittirnll. a.d~ptio'l. 1 ha~e set out the
effect 0' tle egiience above and I
agree with th" finding of the learned
District J u ige th a.t tte evidence in
this ca-se i~ aot su:fi )ient ~o estahli~h

akittima A{hption according t.o the
standard required in the more recent
decisions.

The learned District fudge recog
nised the fact that it was es tablisned
that Maung G1i was an appathitt3.
child, but he raferred to a decision in
an unofficiJ.l report which was to the
effect that where a phintif/' has based
his suit on a cl~im to be a. kittlms.
adopted child and without any claim
in tbe alternative f ~~ a declantion a.s
an b.pPll.~hitta, it is not open to an

Appallatp Court to ll.llow the plaintiff
to a-nena I1is plaint an,.l in~el·t toe
altern~tive claim for relief as an ap
pithitta. c~ild; and foHowiug this
deci~ion, he has granted the plaintiff
respondent in this C'-89 a decree as
prayed with costs in both Courts.

Th~ Iparned District Jnrlge has.
however, overlooked the faot that
Mwng Gyi is a dafendant and that
in tha.t case it is not- a question
of altering the ca,U'le of action in the:
suit. The caU38 of actbn of ths
pla.intiff-r13spondent rem3in,; the ,1ame
whether the defence is based on a
clai m to a. kittirna adoption or to an
appathitta adoption, and the question
which the Cmrt has to d€cide is whe
ther the plain ti ff is en t i tl< d to relief

.aogainst the defendant. Il~ven on the
!I.( missions of the plaintiff in his
evidence in this Mse, it i::; apparent
that the plaintiff had in eltect recog
nised Maung Gyi a.s an he;r of Ma
Pu after her death and had cOnsented
to Md.ung Gyi incurring all the fune·
ra.1 expenses and mortgaging tbe
house if nf'ce!."sary fo~ th:Lt purpose.
It is clear, therefore, th'l.t it would be
mo·t inequitable to alioN toe plain
tiff to take the whole Htate and to
d;;prive the defenda.nt of his right a.s
heir which is shown to have beer. re
cognised even on the admissbns of
t~le plaintiff in addition to depriving
the de:'endant of all rights to reim
bursement of the funeral ex.panses,
etc. M~ung Gyi was also Apparent
ly aUo ,veJ to continue in possession
of the nause a1ld the SUlt i3 one for
possession. Having regard to th~g

a1 ni~sion which shows tha.t Maung
Gyi must be treated a.s an heir, it is
in the [merest;; of tue ph.in\iff tb'l.t
the a rnandment should be allowed,
because the pla.intiff canno~ be allow
ed to eject a. person shown to have
been recognised as an heir by the
plaintiff, unless the plll.intilf shows
th1.t he was mistaken or takes the
equitable course of according to s~ch

heir the rights as an heir It is there·
fore in the interest of the plaintiff
that the mora limited !'ight of defen
dan t as 8.r.. appatl:litta should be re
cognised in order that the plaintiff
m.l.Y be gra.nted a decree f ~r plaintiff's
share if an y.
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In the ca.se of Ma Sa Yi v. Ma Ma first instance I had thought of rafer
Gale (1), the plaintiff had sued as a ring this question to a Bench, but, on
kittima child and when it was held reconsideration, I have oome to the
that she had failed to establish her conolusion that the case now before
claim as a kittima, it was pointed out, me should be distinguished from the
by Birks, J., that she could not snc- previous deoisions on the ground that
ceed as a.n appathitta, be~ause she different considerations may arise, as
had lived a part from the adoptive they do arise in ~his case, for allow
parents for the last eleven years, but ing a. greater latit\lde in favour of an
Fox, J. (afterwards Sir Charles Fox), amendment in the .case of the written
held that sh<J had made no alterna- statement of a defendant.
tive claim as an appathitta d!S.ugh- I have been una.ble to find any re
tel' and that consequently he did ported case in which a decree has
not consider it necessary what her been pas:3ed in favour of an appa
share of inheritD.nce possibly might thitta ohildfor a share of inheritance;
be, if she had mada su~h alternative but believe tha.t this is, to a great exp
claim. A doubt as to the admissibi- tent, due to the fact that the claim
lity of such an ll.mendment on a.ppeal is invariably made by the chi:d on
had also previouslY been expressed in the basis of a kittima adoption and
an Upper Burma decision. Later without llo.ny alternative p~ea based on
on, it appears to have been held in a claim to be an appathitta.; and that
Lower Burma that if the claim as ap- consequently the omission of the
pathitta. has not been made a.B an al· Courts tl? decide the point is due to
ternative claim in the plaint, it is not the rule as to the amendment of a
open to the plaintiff to obta.in the plaint to which I have referred a.bove.
amendment on appeal. In theory The alternative claim could onlybe
there ca.n be no doubt that the two of importance in the cases where
forms of adoption are distinct causes there is no natural ot' o~her kittima
of aCliion ; but I suspect that many adopted ohild ; and in such casas the
cases of recognised kit~ima adoption gre!l.ter affection existing between the
are caees in which the relationship a.dopted child and the adoptiT9 pa.
had st!2.rted as an appathitta adoption rents would, in some oases, have re
and had ripened into such affection suited in the ohild being able to pro
tbat there wa.s a sub'sequent notorious duoe evidence of a notorious reoogni
recognition of a kittima adoption. If tion as a kittima child.
the development has not been suffi- The rights of an appatbitta in a
oiently notorious a.s to be ca.pable of oase like the present one where there
olear proof, the adopted child may is no natunl or kittima cbild are
honestly ms.ke the claim as kittima. summa.rised in S. 198 of the Kinwun
and discover, when it is too late, that Mingyi's Digest and there is also the
the failure to weaken the cla.im as passage in S. 25 of Book X of the
kittima child by pleading in the alter- Manugye; and the rule is laid down
na.tive a. claim 80S an appathitta. has that in such a C30se the a.ppathitta
created 8. technica.l bar under the rule child is allowed half ~he estate and
of prooedure restrioting the ·cases in tho other halt· goes to the relatives of
which a plaint oan be a.mended on ap- the deceased. The question is also
peal, whioh in effect bars the recovery discussed in Mr. Justice Ma,y Oung's
of the smaller share as a.n appath.itta.. "Buddhist Law" at p'lge h4. He
The ques,tion has ocourred to me whe- also disousses other quastions touch
thaI' the theoretica.I distinction bet-. ing this form of adoption a.t pages 122,
ween the two forms of a.doption and 123 and 129. Following thtlse autho
the two causes of aotion has not been rities, I hold that the defends.n~
relaxed in praotice in some cases or Maung Gyi is an a.PP!l.thitta. adopted
whether there ma.y not be other spe- son of Ma Pu and is entitled to have
cial cirou'llstances which would jasti- his written statement amended so as
fya.n Appellate Court to make allow- to make such defence in tue alterna
suee for bonafide mistakes, in apply- tive ; and th!li.t he is enti~led to half
ing a. mere rule of procedure. In the the estate and house now in suit and

(1) {1901! '1 E, L. R. 295. tha,t the plaintiff as representing him-
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LlllNT AlGNE. J.
Ma Wet-Petitioner

v.
My Po Taik-Respondent.
Criminal Rev. No. 371.B of 1924

Decided on 31st July, 1924, from the
order of the S. J., Ha.nthawaddy, in
Criminal Rev. No. 261 of 1%4.

Oriminal P. O. S. 517-0rder under, may be
passed by tke tri(\l, appellate or revisicmal
Oourt after 'lee pritlcipal Judg-:nerd •

S.51'1' does not limit tbe power of the tryin5
M:mgi!itf&te or Judge, who ham omitted to PaIlll

.InU oro-er fOf ll>sp:loal of exhibitlll 11>1:1 P!Jl~t of hi Il
judgment oonvicting the aoculIIod, so e.G to
tio~ivG him of all power to liubmeqllently pall!)

!I0'l>e;. TIle W . M P 1111 (
_;:;1&,,,,, l.'4LA ET V. G 0 .Il.A:Ur. Lentaigne, J.) R:!!.ngOOll 183
self and the other relatives, if any. is orderlll fOf dispOlllal of the pt'oPOll'ty; !Jimj]a~y iii:
also entitled to the other half. doem I!.0~ limit.~he poweftJ of Il. Court of A ppe!>l

Before the division is made, I think Of rllVUllOn. '"'~ '11; • '''J. [P 184 C 1)
that an enquiry should be made as to Judgment.-The applicant prose~
the funeral e:z:penses incurred by cuted the respondent for an alleged
Maung Gyi and· tha.t the a.mount of offence under S. 408, Indian Penal
such expenses should be reimbursed Code, beFore the 1st Additional Magis
to Maung Gyi before the shares are trate of Twante, and that Magistrde
estima.ted. passed judgment on the 11th Febru-

For the a.bove reasons,' I set aside arY,1924 convicting the respondent
the decree of both the lower Courts and sentencing him to four months'
and instead I direct that the pla.in tiff rigorous .imprisonment. The prose
be granted a. decree declaring tha.t cution ha.d reference to some paddy
Maung Gyi is entitled to a half share reaped by the respondent and four
in the estate in suit and tha.t the bullocks alleged to have been entrus
pla.intiff as representing himself and ted to the respondent. The judg
any other person entitlea as relative ment convicting the respondent can
of Ma. Pu, decea.sed, is entitled to the tlloined no order as to the disposal of
ather half share in the estate in sui~; the property; but on the sa.me day
but that before such partition is made the Magistrate passed an order which
an enquiry be held by the Township is recorded in the Diary Sheet direct
Court a!'l to ihe !:.mount contributed ing that the paddy and four bullocks
a.nd spent by Maung Gyi on the fune- which bad been seized by the Court
ral expenseR of 1vIa Pu, and that such be handed to the compla.inant on her
amount be reimbursed to Ma ang Gyi giving security in respect of the same.
out of the value 'of the house; and The respondent appealed against
that after such enquiry has been held such conviction and on appeal the
and such r03-imbursement made, the Sessions Judge passed judgment on
shares in the estate be estimated and the 13th March, ]924, setting aside
8. final decree be !Jassed by the Town- the conviction and acquitting the res
lJhip Court for the purpose of grant- . pondent. The a.ppellate judgment
ing the ph.intiff possession of his contained no order reversing the order
share or recovery of it3 equivalent in pa.ssed under S. 517 for the disposal
money. of the property presumably beca.use

As regar1S costs I award the defen- such order bad not appeared ~n the
dant half his costs in this Court and judgment under appeal; and it is
I thiuk that each party should bear probable tha.t the Sessions Judge When
his own costs in the lower Courts. passing sU::lh jUdgment, was not even

Decree set aside. aware of the order as to the disposal
of property which had only been en
tered in the Dia.ry of the Convicting
Magistrate.

The respondent then applied to the
Mo.gistra~e for a return of the paddy
and four bullocks, but On the 28th
March, 1924 the Magistrate refused
to pass Buch order. The respondent
then applied to the Sessions Judge
for an order under S. 520 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure directing that
the properties which had been taken
out of the possession of the respon
dent be returned to the respondent
and On the 6th May, 1924 the Sessions
Judge, who WaS a successor to the
SessionB .r.ldge who heard the regular
appealJ passed the order for the return
to the respondent, of the paddy and to
four bullocks.
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U Tha Rline-Respondent.

'ROBINSON, C.J., AND BAGULEY, J.

Ma Htay-appallant.

(b) Specific Relief Act. S. 4f-Plaintif/ not
i1l pOS$es8ion-MeTi'declaraUofl call/lOi be $ued
for.

Revision rejected

. To

In my opirdon the order pa.ssed
by the Se!>1sions Judge was a proper
order. and one which it wa.s the duty
of the Oourt to pass once the con
viction ha.d beRn set a.side. The
julgment of the Sessions Judge of
the 13th 'vf. arch was to the af feet.
that TIO offence ha.d been committed;
consequently it imolied that the
Magistrate had no jurisdiction un
der S. 517 to dispose of the property
inrespect of which no offence had
been committed, and it was only right
that such illega.l order should be Bet
aside.

For these reasons I do not think
tha.t the Court should interfere, Il.nd
I dismiss the application.

Civil First Appeal N' o. 166 of 1923.
Decided on lith AUl{ust 192.1, against
the judgment a.nd deer' e of ..he nt.,
Court, Hanthawaddy, in Civil Reg.
Snit No. 49 of 19~2.

Where the plaintiff is not iu aotu'il pOllllell

~ion of the lIui t property, he ca'1"ot Gue fOf e.
bere deolaration wittout any prayer for pos
lIlescion.

(a) T. P. Act, B. IfS-Laodq allotted in
partition by BlLrme.<e fatf,t·"- Futher ranl10t
afterwards allegp the act to be g~jf..

When land.s are allo\ted by a Burmele
father who remarries, 1;:) the lluildren of his
fit"8~ m .~rriage by way of pa ti I ion and pO'ses
sion in banded over to hem and. m .taiion ill
made in their ndomes. he llanU.·t aflerward.
plead 1hat the Ian '.8 were tra,Hlferred only by
WDy of gift and that as the"e W<1lr no register
ed deed, tl>e tran8fer wall iovalid.,

llH Rangoon MA RT A Y v. U THA RLINE 1925

TheappJ.ioent, the original compl~in- decision merely r8co~Di'!e3 the princi·
ant, has n.oplied fol.· revi3ion of th'3.'; pIe tbat, in a Cll.$e like this, the
order, on the ground that the Ses~ions Appella.te Court, which would hear the
Judge bad no j'lrisdiction to pa.ss the appeal, would be the prDper Court
order. ~?cau~e such order had not to exercise the jurisdiction under S.
been· included in the original judg- 520
ment reversirg the conviction. It is
urged that S 423, c1. (d of the Code
of Oriminal Procedure would have
authoriSfd the St'f.'sions Judge as e.
Court of Appeal to pass the se.id
order as pa.rt of the judgm en t of
the 13th M!l1'ch, and that such judg
ment must be construed as a judg
men t refusing such return of thCl
property, and that con~:Hquently the
Se~sion8 Judge had no jurisdiction to
pass the subsequent order and w.\s
debe-rnd by .'3. 3 i9 from so altering
his judgment,

In my opinion this contention is
not sound. Tt>e ')rder under S. S17
was not in fart the subject of the
a.ppeal to the Sessions Judge, and
it had app'\rentJy been passpd behind
the back of and without notice to the
respondent It is ~uite true that the
Sessions Judge could under S. 423
c1. (d) h ave passed the later orr1 er
as part of the order of the 13th
March; but tha.t dol'S not necessarily
mean that the Code compels him to
limit all his orders under S. 520 to
hif jucgmpl! trf versing the conviction.
If tbea.P9lica1t'scohtention is sound,
it would have equa.lly dEbarred
the Magistrate from pa.ssing the
subsequent order on the 11th Febru
ary, for the disposal of the property.
It is obvious, however. that S. 517
does not limit the power of the trying
Magistrate or Judge, who has omIt·
ted to. pass an order for disposal of
exhibits rJ.s part of his judgment con
victing the a.ccused, so as to deprive
him of all power to subsequently
pass orders for the disposa.l of' the
property. Similarly, I do not think
tha.t, a Court of Appeal or revision,
is 80· limited. I think that S. 520
expressly authorises the sepa.rate'
CO:lsideration, where necessarY, of
rna tters ref erred to in the section.

Reliance ha.s been placed on the
decision in In re, Laxman Ran(Ju
Ra1l(Jari (J) suppert of the contention
of the'applicant, but I think that the

l191l] ~5 R m .53-iS Bam.•L. B••1111_9 1. O.
94'1=12 Cr. L. J. 16\1
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Judgment. - The respondent, U do so. He says that The Dun E ga.VG
'Tha Hline, was twice ma.rried· By him possession, and tInt he, thete
his first wife, Mil. Ein Gywe, who diad fore, or1ngs the present suit for a bare
in 1270 B. E., he h'J.d two sons and declar~tion th~,t he is the soie owner.
three daughters. The appella.nt is the a,gainst Ma :E-H""y "'nd does not im
widow of his yOllnger son by Ma Ein plead the other four children.
·Gywe. By his second marriage, U There can be no question whatever
Tha Hiiue ha.d fOUl children. After that this !l.Ction was t.l.ken for the
his second marriage, he began to benefit of his children against his
pa.rtition hh proper~y, which con- d&ughtar.in-la,w, who had quarrelled
sis ted of about 700 acres of paddy with them.
la.nd, between the children of the two The leamed District Judge h~s

marriages. He began by making over gra.nted him a. decree with I?, c0!18ider
po~~essi()n or 201 acres to the five able amonnt of reluctance, ttod he
children of Mil. Ein Gywe. No decu- has, in view of his conduct, deprived
ment was executed, but they were him of hi.s costs, and directed that he
put into possession, and he had do p!l.y Ma Htay's cos tEl, although she
muta.tion affected in their n~mes. It had lost tha sult. Ml.IHa.y itppe!l.ls,
is noted that the transfer was by 'iVay 8:nd thsra is a cross-a.ppea.l On the
of inherilill.nce. Later, he transferred question of costs.
2~8 a.cres to th~se five children by It has been held that the transfer
registered desd, v.nd, finally, he trans- of the 201 acres WaS by way of a. gift;
ferred the b~le.nce of his bDds to the that it was invalid; that, thsrefore,~(J

.children of the second ma.rriage. Tha. HHne Was entitled to take back
It is not denied that the 201 acres the lands, and that he was entitled to

were mortgagei by the children to So thedeclara.~i m he sought.
Chetty with the knowledge of U The In our opinion, this view is wrong.
HUne. 'rhe fiva children had executed '1' here is no doubt lilla-I;, on a. second
a power of attorney in fa-vou! of the ma.rria,ge, iii i;; open to the fathEr to
-eldest son, Tha. Dun E, a.nd he sa.tisfy the cla.ims of his children by
mahaged these la.nds, which were the first !Illl.rri'l.ge ",t once, and that
still held jointly, on beh!l.lf of a.ll of the tra.nsfer of these lands was not
them. When the 28j acres were by wa.y of gift, but was, in part,
tr!!.n~ferred, two Chetties were pre- effecting a p;,rtition of his properties,
sent, and, on the sa.me day, mortga,ges so th&t the children of his first
of Doth sets of lands were executed, ma.rriage should have no cIa.im to
the money being used to redeem the inherit on his dea.th. It was done to
prior mortga.ge on the 201 'at;res, a.nd av Jid disputes and litigation here
the b3.1ance used in buying other a.fter; it wa.s not a mere gift, but was
la.nds. There is no doubt that U Tha by way of pa.rtition.
HHne was awa.re of these facts. If tha.t be tlle C'Jrrect view to take,

Tha Dun E managed the lands for no regisliered deed was required to
'Slme time, and then, after Sa.n Shwe's transfer this property. U Ths. HUne
deJl.th, disput'}s arose between };lis did all tha.t W!loS necessa.ry; he gave
widoW', Me. Htay, a.nd th.3 other heirs. possession, he effec:ed mil tation; and
She brought a. suit for par:;ition E:.nd he recorded tha.t the transfer Wil.S by
'for accounts, By consent of all the way of inhe\'ilia.nce, Moreover, he
parties, a decree for partition and for was fally aware that 'his children
accounts was pa.ssed, snd a. Oommis- were dealing with the property as if
·sioner appointed to take the a..:~·ounts. it.was -their absolute property. - He

During the cours~ <)f the prooeed- allowed them to mortga.ge it, he
ings before the Commissioner, U The. allowed them to re-mortgage it; ne
Hline gave evidence on beha.lf of Tha. allowed them to purchase other pro
Dun E. After the first day of his perties with the proceeds of the
·ex!!.minatioD he says tha~ he was mortgages, a.nd to recognize that
a.dvised tha.t the gift of the 2Jl aores after all thid, he should be allowed to
,being inva.lid, because there wa.s no take a.dvu.ntage or the provisions of
'registered deed, he oould taka back the Transfer of Property Act, admit
:these 16mda, 8.ud that he .decided to tedly to 4efeat the just clt.im~ of M/if

1925 RIM
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Judgment.-This is an application
to revise the judgment o~ the Chief
Judge. Small Cause Oourt, die:missing
the pla.intiffs' suit ag:.inst the l'espon-

GODFREY, J.
Barnett Bros., Ltd.-Petitioners,

v.
·E. Fowle and another - Respond..

ell·ts.
Civil Rev. No. 180 of 192'1, Decided

on 5th December 1924, /l.gainst th e
order of the Ohief j-udge Sm. Cause
Oourt, Ra.ngoon, in O. R. No. 407 of
1923.
* Civil P. C., 0.22, R, <i-Death intestate

of defendant pending 8uit-Dejelldar.t gov~rr.

ed by Zuccc!)sion .Act - N0 ;admi·.:istrrtlor .ap
pointed-Plaintiff must get administraoto7 ap'
pointed fiT st °

In the CRee of a party to whom the
BU;ltIPs8ion Act applies, hin legal repre
lIentative within R. 4 iu el ~hel' hi~

executor or tuiminidr3 tor'. .If therefore
8uch a party di~tl pending :I. suit and on
representation is taker. out tor hill. estate, the
oppoei~a party mu~t move the Court to haTe
an admini~tra;orappointed, as nc. right to the
:l:operey cf all intestnte't el!ltate oan be eetab
Jisbed in $\ Comt unlesn leiters of administra.
tion have been firat granted. {P 187 0 2J

Patel-for Petitioners.

186 RangMD BARNETT BROS v. FOWLEo(Godfl'ey, J.) 1925

Htay, because she had fa-Ben out with sisters; and tha.t he did not inform
her brothErs and sisters-in-law, would Ma lite-y or obt~in her consent.
be to permit the Act to be used to On this evidenee, it is clear that
perpetrate a fral1d in a manner which there is everr reason j-o beEeve that
could not be recognized. no possession was given to U Tha

It was held by our brother May HHne; thv.t, thel'erore, his suit for a
Oung, J. in .ill. P. L.JYI.P. Chetty Y. Ma bare declaration would not li6; and
NfJwe Sin, (1) that equity would not that pis suit should have been dis
&llow the pl'ovisiollS of the Act to be mil" "d.
invoked to ena.ble fraud to be commit- e grant of at denIaratory decree-
ted. But ~ further quection a.risel' , is discretionary, a'nd there !E ample
namely, whether, as a- matter of fact, r€ason in this cass for that disore
U Tha RIme was, at the time of suit, tioD having been exercised against U
in possession of these lands, so as to 'rha. HHne., The whole suit is clearly
permit of his bringing II suit for a fra.udulent.
bare declaration, without any p!'aYGr The. appeal wEI, therefore, be,
for possession. There is, as to this, accepted, and the suit dismissed with.
but his own bare word, coupled with 2l. costs throughout.
half-hearted admission to that effect The order a" to costs made by the'
by Tha. Dun E, his eldest son. U Tha let.rned District Judge will litand,o
Hline was aware of the previous suit; and we allow, as advocate's fees in
he was aware that his children had this Court, twen ty gold mohu?"s.

-consented to a preliminary decree The cross-a.ppeal as to costs is dis.-
being passed, and it was only missed.
when it was seen that the
taking of the 8ccount~ might be
very much ag-ainst the c}uldren that
he l:'uddenly conceived the idea of
taking back these lands, putting
forward his present ple!l.s, in order to
Save the necessity of paying Oourt
Fees.

Tha. Dun E is supposed to have
gIven him possession, It is clear that,
if an}' such possession was given, it
wa.s done w1thout notice to Ma Htay
Il,nd in fraud of her rights by the person
who was her attorney to leok after
and mana.ge 1bess- lands. Tho. Dun E
in his evid ence states tha t he has
been managing these la.nds for the last
three years, including the present
year, that i8 ] 923, for his :five bro
thers <loud sisters. He states that he
had eng!l.ged coolies for the current
yea.r. He was examined in MaY, tmd
thasecoolies must bave been engaged
for the year 1923-24. After s~ying

~his, he adds th~l,t he had engaged the
coolies for the four cf them, exciuit
:in~ Me. Htay.

Ths st~ternent that he had ma.de
-over nossession to his father oomes
in at the vel'S- end of his evidence.
He says that he did BO in 1284, which
is.o8!te:.inlY not true; that. he did 80

fpr hims!3l,f and ,hit! thr~e brothers l'.nd
..~ (1) {19241 E$ng. 200~1Rang. 665. -



YOUNG, J.

RevisioH rejected.
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!.lla Naw Nnw and another-appli.

ll) {l882] 4 All. 192= (1882} A.W.N. 3.
(2) [189~118 Bom. 337.
(3) {l916] 9 Bur. L.T.122=331.C. 169.

V. E. S. S. 31. Somasu,nrlram, Ohettv'"
Respondent.

Civil RsV'". No. 75 of 19.24, Damdsd
on 2\3th August 19~4, against the
deGree or 'J: o';vnshi? Oourt, N ra.UD g.
Isbin, Civil Rag. No. 177 of Hlz;).

(a) Lirnitatio! A.ct, S. 5 ~Sectioll does not.
apply to appli<;,.,tlOlls to set a.~t:d.e ex parhe
decree or to 3et '-'side diaflli~ IcJI for- dll/auAt.

S. 5 of tha ~~l3t, c'-'Jlios only -to a.ppealw or
3t'p:illa.ti()!l1l for revia'" of jua.gm~llt O~ for:
leav·, to ';Ipeal. The gae~io(l dc,e~ ~Q~ apply
to apJ;tlicatio;H ~o ~e~ ?..,i Ie e:::: OQT.te l.ec!:'as
or to .. ~sto~e au a;>]!1 i cation dismissed for:
default. IF. 188. O. 2J

(b) Civil P.O., O. ,W R. 1-A.pp!icq,iio1L for
setH rig asii8 ex ~n..t€\ decree-Dsfe,.dant's
a1l611t'e 'fl€giiqelICB ai!6f!ed as groU1;d-Applica
ti.aj~ ~Q :1130& !.Ja trea.te ! as 0.'18 !}? 'teviezo_s,

. lIe/d: i~ could :;o~ be 50 i;re:::ta:l b~cause (l}
it '?{ .,$ no~ au ~ppll-eatior. for t'6'?taw 'hut one
for ~atting a~ide ex parte decree (2) it '\'I'M

WIH)ra a!, 'l.\l);'lica."iou to eet ar.id.e au eJ:
pa-7te daorea 03' to re~:oce <: pravfog2 applioa
tion ( \'I'~lcb. ha.l ba'3u ,;gmi~ml for aef;luU l
for se~ting u·Jid.s r.h>? eX' paJ~tc dec;e3 W&IJ a~k'ad .
to ba t!'~ated i1~ at! a.pplic~tioc fo~ reTi.ew~

·1925 MA NAW v. SOMASUNDRAM CHETTY Rangoon .18'f

·dents for t,he re(lovery of the balance right to the proper.ty of an intestate'si
of the !)l'i~e of good.s sold and deliver· estate can bs established iu Oourt un.!.
ed to one E. Fo\vle. If; appea.rs that less let tel'S of administrati.on hftve
dUt'ing the pend"H1cy of th", 'snit the been 8:r.st granted, {So 190, Successionl
defendant E, FONle <lied ;:,'d upon Aot}. The case of Sukh Na"i,i!.an v.'
applica.tion made, the COUi:t diT3(:ted. Rennick (1) and IPramji DOi'aJJji v. Ad
th/!,t respondents who ara the wl-iow adiDorabjil2) ?-1'6in point and in. keep.
and the brother of tile aecsll.sed defan- in16' with the opinion expressBd in the
·dant be brought 011 t\:l the record as ruling raferr6d to by tbe lower Court.
his leg'!'l rep"e3Gntati"es. It is 3.d- P. L . .J1.. Fi1'm v. Stacey (3). For these
mitte1 tu~.t the de09ased died iateseate reaSOnS this applica.tiotl fails and it
and tb."t no rao!Osentation has been must accordingly be disnYcsBed.
"taken ~() his e3t~ts. It ca.nnot be dis~
put-ad that toe deC8i13ed defl'lldant
we.:~, <taU the re;;po'1dent~ lI.l'(l, versons
to who rn the prov lsions of th.e Indian
Succession Aot -would apply and the
learned Judga in affact held tJ.at the
respondents Were not legall'apresenb.
tives of tb.a decer.sad a.fid dis missed
the suit ~ga.inst th.em for that res.son.
The application upon which 'the res-
pondents' n&.mes were brought on. to
the !'8COrd in place of the deoeased
defellda.nt wa3 made under O. 22. R.
4, CiviL Prooedure CJd~, whL::b. OIO

vide", that where the d~f0I1d,",nt dies
and the right to sue 8url7ive~ (which
it; does in this cll,~e) the Cour~ on a.n
a.pplio!i.tbn ffi'1d.e in that beha.lf sh'!oll cant.
cause the lega.l representa.thre of the
deo3asad defen:bnb to ba m~de a
pa.rty and he shoji prooead with the
suit. And the short quostion for dis
posal is \vhetha;o tha respondents are
or are not the defandll.nt's teg",t repro
Benht:vas. " LBg.~.l representatives" is
defined by S. 2 (Ill, Civil Procedure
Coda, as me1l.ning "a person who in
law r~Ol.'esent~ I;b.a ,~S~!l.te or il, d'3C91\:;
ed PBt:?Oil D,ud luc1u.des any pe.t'30r:
who in!iermedd163 with the astats of
the da09a3Bd," It ['3 ole!!'" from the
8~c:a~gs~on A.c t .~. 179, t!11:. t the person
WD.O i~, l.),w w'Juta r'::Pi"'93,,~lt toe e3~",t,e

of th,,; Je:)8aseJ da(ena8,l1t would be
either hi.s exe0ut·jl.' or hi.:; 1!,(.101inistr~

tOl". The re~porra.8nts are ncib~.ler

~nd. since it is ",Iso not allegod that
thr:-y hHe interiU':lddtea. with his eHtate
and so nJ.e.d3 themselves responsible as
executors de SOn tort, the suit "Ifill not
lie ~6·~i!13t them. It ~-o;~ld further
se;'u th~t ~inne no r0Dregenta..~i;)tl h?':rs
ras yst ;)seu tak.)n eu;"0£ tho deceased

l
'defelld~,nt'g e$t",t~ the only Gouna of
the pls,tntiff-"-PDEC!H!.t would b., to

}take pro(}seding~ t~.1eili~alVB8 to Q.a, va
ian adOlinistutcr ,~ppoint2d as no
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YOUNG, J.

1J.laung Po Thin and others-Peti
tioners.

ft925

Order set aside_

v.
Mmmg Po Thin and another-Res

pondents.
Oivil Rev. No. 54 of 1924, Decided

on 10th September 1924, agaiI1st a·
decree of the Sub·Div. J., Pyapon.
* Civil P. C" S. lol-Pleader erroneously

filing a different decree ui~h appwl- Subatid

tl.tio71 of the correct CIne should be at/owed.

Where a pleader by mistske attached B
differrnt decree to the memo of appeal, the
Damel> of patties in two decree£ tihe correct
one. and the ooe attached) being t.he Eame but
in opI:osite order.

Held: thst he Ilhould be 8110" ed to P\lt in
the right decree in place of the ODe already
filed. [PI8901}

Maung Pu-for Petitioners
Rahmarl-for Respondents.

Judgmen~.-TbB lE,s,rned District
Judge sets {Jut the facts of the cas~

very fully.

vides a similar period of limHation.
In neither. case could relief be bad
under S. 5 of the Act, which applies
only to appeals Ot applications for a
review of judgment 0" for leave to
a.ppeal.

Defendant's learned counsel asks
me to tree.t this appliration as on('
fo:r review, but r cannot do so. bl
the frst place tbe application wa!!
not one for review but to set aside
the ex· parte decree and reo open thE
suit; and in t.he second it was not
stamped as an application for rf.view;
and in the third place the negligence
of the former agent of the defendant
which is the ground put forward is
no juatificll,tion for applying for this
particule.r remedy.

The order, re-opening the suit.
must be Sf>b &side and the decree
remain standing and the applicants
have their costs four gold mohurs of
the applicatiun.

Viewed as second application to re
open the ex-porte decree, the petition
is ba.rred under Article 164 of the
Limitation Act. whioh pruvides that
the application must be made within
thirty da.ys of the dt!.te of the decree
or when the summons was not served
within thirty days from the date
w:Pen the applicant obtained know
ledge of the decree. Here the decree
was dated the 30th August 1923, and
the l'espondent was served with sub
stituted gelVice and therefore js
presumeJ to have had knowledg~ 9f
it. It was therefore b opelessly bar
red. "If he be e.ssumed not to bave
had knowledge of the decree till the
17th' November 1923, hiB application
is equally barred.

Viewed as an applied-Hon 10 set
aside the order of dismir Eal passed on
the 17th November 1923, it was equa.l
iybarred ty Article 164 which pro·

Young, J.-This was a suit for
redemption of certain lands alleged
to be mortgaged. The· defendants
were serveci but failed to appear, and
on the 30th May 1923 plaintiff obtain
ed a. decree ex·parte. On the 26th
September 1923 the defen~ants a.p~

plied under Order 9, R. 13, to have
the ex-pm·te decrEe set aside, and
summons was issued to the plaintiff
to f'how cause why this should not be
dl)ne. After several adjounments
~e matter was set down for argu·
ment on the lith N(wembel" 1923,
when the plaintiff ~ppeared, and tbe
defel dant's adv(Jcate but not the
defenda.nt. The defendant's advoca.te
then obtained leave to witbdraw from
the application which. in the absenoe.
of the defendent, was dismissed.

On the 11th Janual'Y 1924, the
<kfe·ij dant again filed a fresh petition
which was either to reopen the ex
parte decree or to Bet sside the dis
mi~~al order of flhe 17th November
1923,

lSB Rangoon Po THIN v. :PO THIN (Young; .J.)

U<l'i> stamped as an application for f0viewand
{3} ~'he 1Jegligence of the forme~ agent of the
defeudant which W8m the grom;d ~ui; fl rWll.rd
walll no jUlltification fol' apnlying for this
pmrti<lllJar remedy. - [P 188 C 2]

Kya~f) Din-for Applicant.

Bf,1,,1'nabas-for Respondent.
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Thera was an appeal filed against
a deereo ill Suit NQ. 46 of 1923 of the
Court of the Sub divisiollal Judge of
Pyapon, refusing to set aside an
awar~. There was also a decree in
a sutt between the same p~rties, in
opposite capacities, for enforcing the
award. Tt:e first plaintiff a.nd the
first defendant bore, in English, the
sarna name. By mistake the pleader
filed the wrong decree with his a ppe~1.
He, therefore; asked the Judge to
allow him to substitute the decree.
The learued Junge held there was no
provision of the Code permitting this,
ana r{)jected the ~ppeal.

In dJing so, f think he ,vas wrong.
There was the inherent pO?1er of the
Court und8f S. 151. The learned J udgs,
in my opinion, faile1 to exerci~a
jurisdiction, a.nd I set aside his ord9T,
aud direct him to substitute he decree
and prooaed with the hearing of the
z.ppeal.

Revision allowed.

1925 RANGOON 189
ROBINSON. C. J., AND BAGULEY. J.
Allan Brothers &- OiJ.-·Appella.nts.

v.
Bhailc Jooman Sons &- Oo.-Resp.:m

dents.
Civil Mis, Appeal No. 94 of 1924,

Decided on 6th September 1~2!.

against the order of the High Court
in Civil R~g. Suit No. 609 of 1923.

(a) Civil P. G., S. 9F;-Scope.

An order nrder O. 20 R. 11 (2) can be
exeCuted as jf it were a deoree. [P 191 C 1]

(b) Pre$ide~c'J TOW1l8 IIl.~olue71cyAct. Ss.5g
and 58-Order wIrier Civil P;O., O. gO R. 11
(£) 'Ureli.,g Ju,dgmeut·debtorto e::cecute mnTt_
Uage-St~b$.q'Jel.lin80lveJlcydoes not affect
decree·hvlder·~·right;.

WhEre b', l1J\.order passed nuder O. 20 R. 11
(2) the judgment-debtor was tl> e~ecute a
mortg~6e to tho decree· holde!.'.

Hfld: Lbat the llub~equ~nt adjodiclltion of
the judgmer.t debtor as ",n insolvent could not
aiJect the rig1;ts of the decree-holder to have
the mo!.'tgage executed in hiB favour.[P 191 C 11

Patel-for Appellants.
Olrjton-for Re~pondents.

RobinsoD, C. J.-The facts that
lead up to this a.ppeal are somewhat
complicat,ed, and must be set out in
some deta.il in order to appreciate the
ml!.tters now in question.

The appeilants obtained a d0cr06
against the respondent, and applied
for attachment, in execution, of the
goods in his shop. These, according
to the respondent, were worth Rs.
1,25,000. hsspondent then applied
that the decree be made payable by
instalments of Rs. 2,500 D. month. The
matter came up before my brother
Beasley, J., and an ordvr was past'sd
under Order 20, Rule 11 (2) 011 the 6th
of February 1924, that the decree shall
be pe-yable by instalments of Rs.
10,000 DSI' meIlsem, and th",t the
resporident should give as security a
second mortgage On 23~, Pj'ayre
Street. The result of this order Was
that the application for I\ttacbment
remained in abeyance.

A week later, regponden t alienated
eighteen propel'ties. Appelh.nt then
applied. to have him adjudiuated an
insolvent. My brother Rutledge held
that he should not pass an ex-parte
oder of adjudice.tion j but he appointe
ed !l. Receiyer of the goods in the
shop, and issued notice to the res
pondent. Respondent then applied to
set aside the order appoint:ng s,
Receiver all~ging: that he had been
oompelled by his credit ors to alienate
the properties. This wa.s accepted,
and the application to adjudicate waS,
:rejected. But the learned Judge in
his order sta.tes that the pi6vioue
ordel's in execution as to pa.yment by
instalments and the execution of a
second mortgage as seourity should
stand. They, of course, could not be
affected. ResDondent then. as the
goods iu thl:! ~ shop had not been
attached, instructed Messrs. Balthazar
& Son to sell the stock-in- trade.
Appellant then applied to my brothel'
Beasley, urging that further S€curity
should be given by instructing
Balthazars to credit the proceeds of
the sale of the goods in stock to the
a.ppeHant's decree.

The matter came on for hearing on
the 31'd of March and Counsel for the
respondent applied for en adjourn~

ment, and gays an ~ndertCi.king that
the sale-p.roceeds would be deposited
in Court. Thereupon, respondent
cancelled his instructions to Messrs.
Balthazar & Son to sell a.nd ~.dvertised

t1, great reduction sale of his stock-in~

trade.
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On tue 2~th of March my brother mortgage on 23A, Phayre Stl'eet, the
Beasley, J., passed an order, EJetti~g out appelbnt deliberately rofrained from
that his pr:3vious oider for pa,yment accepting the mortga.ge and, instGlkd,
or the d3ere,~ by instalments Bud for itpplietl to adjudi(nte dll; rcspoulent.
exeouting t.he mortgf?ge should stand, Th~ reason of that co rrduot Is, I
e.nd appoInted Mr, Joakim, Rec{;ivel', think, clear. The Itls11veucy Oourt
to taka pOflsession of the 8to~k·iu- oould not pass any ordari:l as to the
tra.de, liO ,;;ell it and pay the proceeds mortge.ge, for orders to thtot effect had
iuto Oourt. already issued, and appella.nt feared

The ;;toc1c-in-tra.de was sold on the that thi~ question Of 'TIortgJ.ge might
17th o~ April, and, on the 28th or affect his application in insolvenoy.
April, respondent applied to be Appellants appliad to review my
a.djudicated an insolvent. The stock- broth".lr Beasley's order by a petition,
in~trede re~lized some Rs. ,;6,000, and, da.ted the 25th of February 1924.
on the 14th ot May, the Re0alver After settin;;! out all the ccndllct of
deposited Rs. 23,000 out of thh sum tho respondent, tua application was
in Oom·t. Appellant then applied to clI.ncal the order for payment of the
~h~t this money te paid to him; and decretal a.mount by monthly instal.
the matter wag pL'l.ced before the ments, and. to order execution a.s
Judge. He also l'l.pplied that the origina.lly prayed, or, in the ~lter

second mortgage on 23A, Phayre native, to order that the sale proceeds
Street, should be executed. of the stock-in-trada be deposited in

Rsspondent having been adjudi. Court to the credit of the decrata.l
cated, the OffiGial Assignee objected. amount. They were, no doubt, at
His Oounsel' urged that the matter that time seeking to be relieved of the
could not be her-I'd by the executing burden put upon them by the origina.l
Oourt, but should be transferred to order for pa.yment of the decree by
the insoIvenoy division. instalments, and, if that had bean

It WE~S heard by my brother May gra.nted, the order doS to the execution
Oung, J., who then passed an order of a seoond mortge.ge by way of
refusing appellant's application that eeourity wou(d also have g-one by the
a mortgage be executed, and post~ board. But that applioation wa.s not
poning decision as to what was to be granted; the order was th&t the
done with the RSI 23,OOG. He also previous order Il.S to insts.!m6uts and
directe3. that tue balance, still with (';,8 to a mortg.s.ge should :!t~ria.
Mr. Joakim after dedncting his oom· :Lt is urged that the, origina.l 0rder.
mission, cha.rg2s, etc, should b~ pa.id which wouid convrart the appellants
to the Official Assignee, L!l.!er, he into secured oreditors, was m~de with
passed an order dir<icting that the t?6 resp~ndent:s _oonsent. ~nd, that
Rs '3,OOG f~hould be 1Jtl.id to the ~lley couId not tH~ve <"cqUlrea the
Il!.'ppellant. . pogitioil of secured. cr'3dit'Jrs without

From to.8.t order thG pre3tmt appeal th~t oonsent.
is filed in resi)e~t of f:!la baia.nce The orc1er-wI1S, !IT'i''19vm:, Y riad by
mon9~T ~~vh;c11!~taS ordered to be paid dircctiang th~t. tho ~.ale lpr')0ee~~ of t~e
to the Officia.l Assigll",e, af.!d in res- s!o0,k-in-tl'MLS :;lvmld os cred.lted w
peol; of the ex::-)cutian of ~ mortg~ge~ the s.ppellants' d6cr6e~ iTh~.t ,.vas not

The Oill.01(),1 A'3sign00 b.s not ap- mll.da with the respondent's .coment;
Dealed t!,g-lliI)~ri; the order as to the therefore h'3 appell<\nts eould not
rnyrr;;<p..t ~ofi!~S , R~. 23,000 t,o the become 8ecured c!'edi;;ors, ::l.lH1 their
apPSllant; ,FlQ It 1S '~~Gl'Y Pi'opGl'ly , own remedy was to enforce 'i;heir
admit~",d that the bal::>oncs of th·~ sum original decree. I think the argu
ree.llzed bv the sale or the steck-in- ment is n:ist5keo..
trad~ sh'Elld s,lsu be pa.id. to the appel- The order of tho 6th of F:o:br:ll1!y,
but;. T'18 Offi3ial Assign"e v'7Hl by which ~he "oppella.nt WM gran~ed
ac.cLlrdingly be dirGcted to P?.... y this the positio:n of a. secured ci'aditar, h::ts
sum '(0 1;hs, apP611ant. not only not b38n set asidG, but ha.s

As l'Gw;_i'ds the mortgage, it iB been 00nfirmscL and, if tha f'J9pellant
u!6'ed thD,.t~ lla:ving Gbt~inf!d ;:l·n order acquired the position or "'1. 15·~cu!'(jd

fOl' secllrity in the form of a sBcond credit(H' by virtuB of th£"t order, he



1925 MA Am LON v. MA ON Nu (Go:lfl'ey~ J.)
" Hald: that the appelle.nts wore not g'ltiity
UUd6~ S. i95 as independent volition (). tlBil:
part waB enti,01y l!.b~ent. 36 Mad, 387 FoIL

!has not lost it since. At the time the
jordsI' was passeD, respondent wU,s not
ladjudicated an insolvent; and the
lfa,0t that he has sub::;squently been
jadjudicated c""nnot affect the position
of the appellant.

The ord ar that is now sought,
namely! that a mortgage be executed
a.s prev iously diri?oted, is an order
which may be exeout"d as if it were
~ decree by reason of the provisions
of S. 36 of tb e Civil Procedure Code:
Chandra K1Hnar De v. Kusmn Kumari
Roy (1)..

'The provisions of Ss. 52 a.nd 53 of
the Presidency-Towns Insolvency
Act also apply in favour of the appei
lant.

The mortga.ge wa.s ordered prior to
the adjudication; the appellant has
never lost the right to h ..ve that ord'3r
execuGed in his favour; and this
appeal must be accapted, and the
insolvent mus~ execute the mortg1l.ge
as directed, and, on bis hilure to do
so, the Court will order the mortgage
to be executed.

As to costs, the respondent mu~t
pay the appellant's oosts of this
a.ppeal. Advocate's fee will be fixed
~t five gold mohurs.

Baguley, J.-I concur.

Appeal allowed.

(1) [1923-24]. 28 OJ W.R, 187. (Nutes.)
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GODFREY, J.

Ma AinLonand anothe1- A.ppellants.
v.

1110, On Nu-Respondent.

Civil Mis. Appeal :No. 36 of 1924,
Demded on 21st November, 192'!, from
the Dt. COI,rt of HaI!.th~.waddy in C.
M. A. pplication No. 14 of 1924.

Penal Coae, S • .19G-.Documellt produced as
pe1" Court'8 orders-No ~ffence ulld~J' S, l06 is
COIlHnttted.

H j~ an essential element of the offence
und(!' S. 196 that the documents al.ould have
beED cor~..:ptl1 ueed OT atlempted to be used am
true or genuine evidence. IP.191 0.2]

,./ Where th-a appellants produced the doell
msnts in Comt, in obedienllO to an order of
Court to thst effect.

Hdd: fur~her that their bav,ng GWO;'ij in.
evidence taut taa documents \'. er·; geuuine
does DO~ m~ke them gltiHy uude, thitl eection.
36 Mad. 392 FalL [P. 1S2 G. l}

Leong-for Appella.nts.
Maunr; Ni-for R 9spondent.

Judgment-Tn this m<"tter t1e ap~

pallante s.ppei3J against an CIder bY'
the District Court, Henzil.da, ,EHler S.
-476-B, Orimina.l Procedure 00de. char
ging them with the offence of c~rrupt
ly using as genuine evidenc' in Suit
No. 20 of 1923 of the 811h-divi~iona.l

Court, 'l'wante, two documents (Exs.
1 a.nd 2) which they knew w b6 false
or fabricated, a'l offence which is
punisha.ble under S. 196, Indian Penal
Oode. Application has b"en previous
ly made to the Sub-divisional Oourt for
sanction for their prosecutioj~ in tas ..
pect of tbe sa.me offence but this wa.s
rejected and it was on appeal froll the
Sub-divisional Court's order tl\t"t the
order now complained of wa.s uassed.
It appears that the suit in th~ Sub·
divisiona.l Oomt was a sui t fild. by
the respondent aga.inst the appeU!»nts
for the cancellation of the:;;a very
documents, which arb rp.gistererl sale
deeds upon the a.lJegation tht1t they
had baen exevuted by the re~;po:odent

in consequence of the false a.rH' frau
dulent representation made to her by
the appdlants, and it was after obta.
ining a decree for their canc,;lletion
upon this ground tbat she appli8d for
sanction fo'r the appella.nts· U!OseCH

tion under S. 196, Indian Pt;;f;al Code.
It is an Gssential el"menL of the

offence chargel' that the d,~cuments,

should have been cotrUDtlv used or
at tempted to I:,e used as -tni'e or ge-'
nmne 8vicence. Now it 1s ':1.pp:1nmt
from the nature of the suit filed by
tha respondent that the production
of these documents waR a IH:Jces~a:ry

part of her claim to ha-v6 them deliver
ed up and canoelled. /; no in fur
theranoe of this she took steps to
obtain discovary from the Appelll.l.nts
and subSEquently, in th~ coun's of
their examina.tion.in-chief, the Appel
lants WfirS oalled uoon to produce
and:they did produce thedoeuments in
question, which they hs.d, as :in duty
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DUCKWORTH, J.g
Maung San Tin-A.pplica.nt.

Ma Phet Pu and others-Opposite'
Pa:ties.

Civil M.is. Application No. 30 of
1924:, Decided on 4th September, 19Z4.

Ci,'il P. C., S. lot-Review applied f01" ill
otead of setting aside of ex parte t:ecree-Court
carl admit.

Court can lildmifj in the e:zercbo of inherent
power an application for review _though the

192 Rangoon MAUNG SAN TlN'v/MA PHET PU (Duckworth, J.). 1925

,'- d disclosed in their affidtl.vit of proper remedy would have ?Ben to apply
,voun , . m to have the judgment se~ 8Glde af.' h~vtng
-docum ents . j. he docu?1~nts. were been paued ~x parte. [Po 192 0 21
therefore put m as e~hlbltg lU the (h) Buiki8t L'J,J!) (Bllrme.~o)-Propertlj lcft
ease, but instead of bel~g ma.rk;ed as blf decwsei Illts'Jaad-8ate by widow-Younger
the plair:tiff-respondent S exhlhlts, fl:s son C7.,mot pre-empt. .
they should ha.ve been (cj. S. 163, EVl- A younger soa ill not a co heir. with hIll

de nee Act) they were marked as the mother. t? his decea,ed fat~cr's.eG~a~e. So he
11 t ' . 'b't A rt hag no right of Dl'e,e'l1p·.lOn III r"lsp'ct of

-defenda?t. appe an ~ e~nl 1 s. pa property left by bis father. [Po 193 C. 1]
from thIS, however, It IS abundantly G l' f .A I' t
dear that in such circumsta.nces there nngu 1- or pp l.~a.n. ,
wa'" no delihera.te user of the doou- Srmyal-for OpposIte Ptl.rtle3.
ments by appellants as evi1ence ~t Duckworth, J.-It appears from
all. They di~olosed the documents In the affida;vits tiled by Me3Sl'3. Ga.n
compliance with an order of the Court, guli and S. Mukerjae, seniol', that ,I
and tbey produced them a:5 th9Y had passed order~ in this appeal, without
to do when ca.;led upon. Indepan.dent hearing Mr.' Ganguli for the 1st
jvolitioll on their pa.rt WitS entIrely respondent, Maung ~an Tin. I do
!s.bsent and it is obviou,s that they not qnestion the~e ll.ffilavits. I was
lcould not have been convlGted of an myself under the impression thl!l.t
!offence under this Rectiol1: As.ns{ant the !tppel\.l had been prop"l'ly heard,
Sps.'{i·')ns Julge.... Rom'1.mmal (1), It ar:d the Banch Clerk's order on the
is urged further that, since they have diary seems to oorroborate me. How
sworn in evidence that the documents ever, as state 1, J accept the facts, as
were genuine, it must be takBn that set out in the atfido.vits, and nothing
they hltve corruptly and fraudulently more need be said about the matter.
used them within the masning of the The proper remedy of Mr. Ganguli's
~ection. 'rhis a.rgument appears.to client would. I thi"k, have been to
me. eqllally ,":usound, and I..d.m fortlfi- apply t.o hl!,ve the judgment set aSide'f

Jed III th.'I.t VitlW by the rUlmo:; of the a.s haVIng been p~ssed ex,parte. In.
Madras High Court in the case of stead of d'o"ing that. he applied fot' a
:Muthiah Cketty in 're (2). review of judgment.

For these ratL~ons this appea.l must I am not at all sure that this was
be allOWEd and the order of the Dis- the proper remedy, but I admit tlte
trict Court set asidE} a.pplication, acting under the Court's

Appral allol1:ed. inheren.t power to ramedy inju3tice,
a.nd thIS 00ursa has-not been ques·

(1 11912] ~6 M8~. 337 = ~0 M,L.T. 563 =1912) tioned by the other side.
M N.W.3=13 1.0. 27il=13 Or.L,J.35=22 On the merits, Mr. Ganguli a.rgues
M L J.111 hI" 'ud ment(2) [19:2] 36 Mad, 392=11 M L.T. 21=22 M. t at ~a.s In error 1U my J g" '
1. J lSl=l3 I. a. 286=(1912) M. W. N. in holding that the case of Mo Tm v.
45:>=13 C~'. L • .T.46. Tka Kwe (1) was no longer good law,

and that, though the wldo~ ~as aD
absolute disposing power, tbiS IS sub
Ject to a right of pre-elnption, eT'en
by a younger son, when the property
is not divided; tl.nd that the widow's
a.bsolute pown of disposaJ is not
'l,ffected by the exercise of this special
right of pre-emption.

I c~nnot agree.
In effeot, Mo Thf,'s case na.s been

over-ruled by Maung Ye Nan O. Aung
Myat Sm·i (2).

The real point is whether San Tin,
a.s a younger Bon, was, after his
father's ,death, a. co-heir with his

(1) {1907 081 4 L.B.R., 128.
(2) {1915] 8 L.B,R., 466=31 1. O. 51Z=8 Bur.

L. T.f6?



KHEcl: CHAND V• LaliU (Baguley, .J ,)

·mother. The O1"asa son Po Nc'.ll pro
'tn.nlr was a co-heir. but I cu.nnot
:&"'1'f18 t l13,t Sa-n Tin was so.

'"'Mr. fvIay Oung (now May Oung, J.)
hs.s de'l.lt with this matter at page
15~ oE his work on Bu:dhist L!l.w
(Adoption, Pre-emption, Gift and
Religi'Jus usage), a.nd he seem3 to con~

·sider th.1.t there are doubts as to whe
ther in su~h l!. case e.g this, the
YO!.l~g"r chil ire'1 can b9 considered as
"Co-heirs. He nevertheless, appears to
think that er/uihbly they should be
allows1 a rig'lt of pre-emption, since
they ca.'2 chin plortition on the
wid')w's re- m a. rria,9;e.

Thic;, wEh all respect, is not a true
criterlo'1, a11'1 I c'1unQt accept such a
view. I think th'3.t it mU3t be held
that the Y'oun~"Ir son i:; no~ a co-Ueir.
Tais ra:t.lly settl~H the question, for it
is only a'110ng3t co-heirs tha.t the
Tigl)t of pre-ern'ltion can exi~t, i. e.,
person.;; on who:n an estate has
'd9Volv$d.

FLl1'thel', the wid');v could not be
"Sail t') h'l.V9 an a?!'nll.tte ri~ht 0f dis
-ponl. if if; W'l.'l Rubiect to sU3h a
q'l1.lifi n,tion as tha.t s~a must; offer
the pnp~r~y first to her younger
children; ff'3l' right would·than no
Ion O'er be absolute.
F~r th;"le re~"lon'l, I see no ~rQUU1.3

. for i'1~erEereuce with my original
ju;~m9nt.. .,.

T'le 1'):)lic1.tiOl for nvtew IS 413
mi~3ei. ·with. C'Hts, a!vocate'3 fee
.three gold mouut's.

Ann'ir:'ltion. rejected.

1925 'RANI}t))N 193
B,,-GlJLffiY, J.

Khem ahand-Petitioner.
V"

La:lu-Ra9pondent.
Crimina.! ReV". Nos. 50'?,·B and 427·B

"Of 192i, Uecid'ei on ltth A.ugu"t 19H,
from the order ()f A-irll. Mag. Pyapon,
in Or. Re~. No. 71 of ln4.
. Orimhat P.O., 8. 4,fo-PrivlJ.te application

.agail18t acq,t.iHal-E[iqk Oourl would Mtev
fain ont!l ill rar6 caslJs.
:;.:.Alt;bnu~b the High Court bas power to rovillo
orders of acquittal, it 10 oalv in rare and mOll~
exoeptional caliSG thl\t aCllt?-ittallil mfe.Gflt meldo
in L'iwililion OD. tbe applicatIon of ptlVlllte poe-a
·lIIons•
.. Wl:lel'c the lMmliictrmto tCGk @u& view GEttle

'Oral evidencro Ul~ ~ha !Sa.sion.," Judge leGE the
1925/R 25 & 26

opposite Vl(:Hv,; and. tlfare vnJ..!;J no leg~l p.oi:o.t G~
question of iuri!lflicnon im·olved. .

Hel-l : tna!; ther0 WlJ,6 no g~cund br jlJ.t9r.'.

fe:ence.. [P 193 0 ~ & ~? 19o~~ 0 ~3

Patker-for PetitionsI'.

Oraer.-The a,ppEcant prosecnted!
the respondent for cheating w1tb re~

gard ~o three pairs of diJ;',moud bangles.
The respondent Wfl,OI convicted by the
M1l,gistiate but acquitted, on appeal,
bv the Sessions Judge. The present
applica.tion is for the revision of tha.i
order of aoquittaL

Tha.t thi.s Court ha.s power to revise
orders of aoquittal is undoabt8d. For
ltutlloL'i tie,; on th is poln t, I IPed only
q l l0ts Q/.t<?en. Empress v. B Il1JJ1.nt {l),
J!1auj "ia1" Thakurrv. Kasi Ohow ihuf'!J
(2), KanfJ(j,U Sudrz:r v. Ba'7la Chrx?'a:n
(:3) and NJa Po Pyrt'W ... NgrL Po Nwe
(4). The qlJ.E;,st~O[l now t',rises as tQl
whether I should e.dmit this ",noliea..
tion for revision. In to.e "last a~oted
cas"', there is the dictum, -" But
in no US· 0'183 the pow~r of !'s....el'sing ae·
quttt·~ls is one tlut will only be used
sp'.\;rin~ly a.nd where the interests of
public ju:;tice dem "nd." And there is
a further staternent, "it will net do
so ex,:}ept in excaption9..1 Ca,<:9S, &1.ud
applica.tions ror be purpose should be
dis ~ou~-a.~ed on public grounds."·

Mr. P.\tkH, who !ll'gLl9d tbe applica.
tion, wa~ uU5..ble to quote me anY'
c'\se in thi~ Oour~ or in the hte Ohief
Court of Lawer Burma in which an
acquittal hts b98.n set aside in revi
sion on So priv·a.t'l apolication.

In Fau.j-lar Thalcur v. Ka.st Chow
dhury (2) on page 623, it is illenti()ueQ)
tha.t, in recent t;mes, until now folll"
01' fil"e I'uhs have been issued a.nd a.ll
exoept one, by one Bench. How
mll.ny of these rules were m!Lde abso
lute is not known to me but it seems
clea.r that it is only in rare a.nd most.
exceptions.! cases tha.t acquittals are·
set aside in revision on the applica..·
tion of pri"a.teparsons. In the pre-
sent om,se there seems to me to bQ,i
no striking fea.ture a.t all. The Ma
gistrate took one view of the oral
(i) [188~J 9 All. 134=(1886) A. N. N. ~5.s

(F. D.)
(2) [19151 t20al. 612=:19 O. W. N. 184= 2'3

1 0.186=321 0, L. J. 53 =16 Or. L. ,I. 11m.
(3) r19111 S~ Cml. 186=13 Ie O. 9315=12 OF.

L.J.609.
(4) {19l71 3 rr~ Ji. R. 19=:42· 1. O.3$O"",18Ci?".

L.~. 910.
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YOUNG, J.
Maung Maung and pnother-Appel

lnnts.

H)~ R5:ngO()il MAUNG MAUNG v. MAUlifG Sa:WE GOE (Young, J.; 192(i

evide-."1ce and tbe Ses~ions Judge took cient for the vendor w offer tho pro·
tha opposite vj€w. There is no legal perty to his children and then on
poInt ~Yr question of jurisdiction in- refusal to sell it to a. stranger at the
volved. There are no public grounds same price, or whether he was bound
put forward which render this a ma.t- h&ving offered H to a stranger to
tel' of importance. Tbe only point of offer it aga.in to his children at the
importance is the, fact tha.t respon- same price.
dent got three pairs of diamond ban- In S. 97 of Part 2 of what is known
gl~ worth mor~ than Rs. 3,000 from as Spa.rks' Code, the correct title of
the applicant and has pawned them which is Oivil Code· of the Province
to a third party, and, if the applicant of Pegu sanction.sd hy resolutions of
ca.n get the respondent convicted in His Honour the President in Council
oonnection with these diamond ban- recorded on thp. 4th November 1859'
gIes, he expeots to be able to recover and 17th January 1360 and which Sir
them from the third party, without Charles Fox, C. J .. in the Full Bench
having recourse to a civil suit. case of Maung Ye Nan 0 v. Aung'

I see liO reason why he should use Myat San (1), laid down was at the
the Orlminal Courts to recover pro- time equivdent to legislation and.
perty whioh he can obtain by a professed to be a Code of Burmese
civil suit. I am af ked to exeroise the L~w and the lex loci, we read that if
power which is only meant to be a person lVished to sell his share in
used in very exceptional cases, and I an u~divided ancestral estate, he·
do not regard the present case as fall- should first offer it to all the co heirs.
ing within that oategoTY· I dismiss In Nga Myaing v. Mi Baw (2) S!!.nd-
the application. ford, J. C, held as follows: ., A sharer

Revision rejected. in undivided e.ncestral property, if he
wishes to sell his share must first
offer his share to his co-heirs and
consequently a sale to strangers
effected without such offer is invalid
if the co-heirs promptly ag~ert their'
rights."

In Upper Burma. the same view of
the la.w WD,9 taken by. Thirkell
White, J. C" who held that if So per- .

v. son wishes to sellll.neestral property <

(Joe and others-Res- whether it had been rlivided or not, he·
must first offer it to his co· heirs be
fore offering it to strangers.

Ma.y Oung, J., iD his work on
Buddhist L~w at page 150, Saoy5, "If
a.n heir wishes to sell, he must first
offer the property to his co-heirs: if
he should sell it without making such
offei.", the co-heirs may, if they claim
with reasonable promptitude, recover
it by paying ·the same ,price· as that
paid by the,purchaser." ,

The, learned au~hor' however gOes
tm to say, "One other possible argu
ment in £avouror the .present Low,ar
:j3urma , vlew.seems: .to. ·have 'h~e!i
missed. It is only when ·an- estate· .ls
undiv.ided· that the ·adV,ent ·.of· a,. stra.n
gel' into' th~ group·;of"·'co-'O:w.ners;is
reallyobjectio'iiable.' . Fotjn'stance, the
. (1) [i91si8 t.: 8,'&166"-:'31 r. c: 'aii-s"~ui<

L •. 'r.. ~67. , .' .. , ... .... . ,
, (2) ,{1872.:;-92J 'L~ ~,.~.,39,
.; " . ~ . .

Mauna Shwe
pondent!;'.

Speci&l Civil Second Appeal No. 442
of 1923. Decided on lOth September
1924 from the decree of the Dt. Oourt,.
Mergui, in Civil App. No. 54. of 1923.

Bu.dToist Law (Bu.rmese) - Pre-emption 
'l/fer to co.heir may precedll thaI to stranger
Neces3ary c07ld#tions-Ij cO/lditio'IS are satisfied
no's'l!cond offer is necessary.

The after to the co-heirD may precede that
to a stranger. but must all form part of one
snd the flame trau9action and be of the same
cir a smaHer price than that at which it is •
offered to the stranger, and if these conditions
:Ire carded out, there is no necessit:? for a
ll~cCln;i offer to the heirll whElJl they have once
!'sfused to buy. [P.195 C.2J

- Me Donnell-.for Appellants.
.. ,Anlclesaria-,-for Respondents.

"young, J. - The only question
raiS'03d'in this appeal waS whether, in
~ case of. pre-e'mptioIl t it w~s ~mffi.·



1925 SHE''V PHWE v. MA ME HMOKE (Ce,n, J ,)

that unless and until iQ. custom ex
tendig the law as hid down in Sparks'
Code is proved, my task is merely to
construe tha.t section and I take thel'
section to mean that the offer to the
co,heirs may precede that to a. stran
ger, but must all form part of one
ann the same transaotion and be of
the same or a smallel price than that
at which it is off ered to the stranger,
a.nd that if these conditions arel
carried out. there is no necessity for
a second offer to the heirs when they
have once refused to buy.

Tn the present Case the father
offered the property to the heirs in
September and on their rdusal sold
it to a stranger by a registered deed
dated the 3rd October 1922. This all
seems to me to be part; of one and the
same translIoction, a.nd I hold that the
offer was sutIbient and dismiss the
appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

as~a~e may consisl; of a family d'VeIl
ing house-if a stra.nger were to ac·
quire the rigbl; of a CO·t)WDer, he
might insist on occupying at lell.st a
portion of it or if it were cultivahle
la..nd, the stranger might not a.gree to
lease it to a pars'.>n chosen by the
members of ~he f a!llily or to accept a
certain rental These and
other diffioulties might arise to the
annoyance and discomfort of the
heirs." Amongst the other difficulties
that might arise woolrl. be those aris
ing from the personali~y of the pur
cha.ser. The heil's or onB of them
might object to the pal'ticul tr person
to whom it wa.s proposed to sell t~e

property and SOOner than see it paSs
int) his hands might ~e willing to
buy it himgelf. t.hough before unwill·
ing. This would entail a renewed
offer when the personality of the offer
waS ascertaine::l. Thu definition o~
pre· emption for Ma.homedans as hid
down by M il.bmood, J., in Gc.,bind
Dayal T. Inalja!ullah (3) seems to pro-
"ide for this, for he says tc.at pre-
emption is a right which the owner * 1925 RANGOON l&E
of certain immovable property pos-
sesses as such for the quiet enjoyment CARR AND MAUNG GVI, JJ:
of that immovable property to obtain 8kw(' Phwe Maunf) and others-Ap-
in substitution for the bUyfr, ,proprie- pellants.
tarY posses'lion of certa.in other im . v.
movable properties, not his own on Ma Me Hmoke-Respondents.
such terms as thos9 00 which such
later immova.ble property is sold to Civil Mis. A.ppeal No. 17 of 1924,
another person Dacide.:l on 8th December 1924, from

But however des:rll.ble it may be to the order of the Dt. Court, Pegu, in C.
lay down the law in similar terms, M. No. 82 of [923 ..
Sir Oharles Fox in the Full Bench 7/1: (a) Crimir.al P.O., S. 195 (c) - Court
case of lIIauag Ye lVan 0 v. Aung can file compll~int onlll agaillst z;artits.
Myat San (1) laid down tha~ the right V For offe.nc~ ~e~tioned in S. 195 ~cJ, the
ft". t h' ~t Court bas Jurlsii!C1l0a to file a CClmp!alnt only

o pre-emp lOll amongs co ell'S mu:> a~aind parties to the !ill it. 1925 Rang. 28,
be recogr:Ised by. our Courts to th~ Foll. . [P. 196 C.1J
ex~ent laId down In S, 9.7 of Sparks * (Il) Crimillal P.O., S. 476-SucccslJorof
9ode, Part 2, and to this 8xten t on IV', Judge call take actiOIl.
and th~t if anyone claimed to have it . An action can be taken by the 6ucceOllor of
further extended, he mus t prove in the .1udge who tried the.oa.~il, on an applioation:
one or more of the recognised wa.ys to illitiato ~pro?e~din~C:l for offenoes faliihgl
of proving a. custom that. the rignt is under 3.19:. CrIminal P. C. [Po 1970: lJ!

now,greatfl' tb.!!,ll it was decla~.ed to Carr, J.-1n Civil R'egularSuit Y.Ci..i
be in that Code. Syn,rk!;/' Ooue speaks 24 of 1923,: the District Cour,t eif Pagu'/
oolyof on,e.offer made to the co-heirs M>lt M~ Hmoke w,as plaintiff .and the.
first •.and not of a.nY offer to be mad~ first appellant Ko Sh we Hpo was 'the
,to\thetn .Ilrfter the la,nd has oeen offer- first defenclant, The other a.ppellants
,ed to,a., ska.nger !t nd no attf3mpt has wer~ .no~ partiefl to that suH.. The
DE·en ill1l.de to 'Pro'.r.e -a cu·.tom to the suit .waS heard by the: Additiona,l Dis
hitter 'ef'fp.cf;' I' TVl\lst 'th"al'efor$ hold t!ic~ JUdg~, U, E M!!-ung, who, do the
{3H~~8~~ 7 A:I~~ '1.75~:qlf~~~':A-,;W.~•.Ui2 (Jj~.'j3.) 29th'Sel?t~~her. 1923; :qacidM',;ifi in
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favour of the plaintiff. The defend· E mpemr (4). In these 'cases it Was
ants had put forward a written agree~ held by Fuil Banches of the C2l.1outta.
ment, Ex. A. whioh the Jud~e believ- and Madras High Courts that action
ad to be false. On the 7th October under S. 476 uan be taken only by the
1923, i. e., only 18 d~ys after the deci- Judge who tried the case and that it
sion of tIle suit, Ma. Me Hmoke ap- must be taken at least very promptly
plied under S. 195;Criminal Procedure after the conclusion of the trial. I do
Code, for sanction to prosecute the not think it necessary to discuss
appellants under Ss. 465 and 468. those C:l.S€S in full tor in my view they
Indian Penal Oode, in respe3t of the are rendered ob30lete bv the reoent
document Ex. L This was presented amendments of the Code The CaI
to the Judge U E Maurrg, who tried cutta cII.se is the leading one. In it,
the suit. He, equa:ly with Mil. Me the learned Chief Justbe. in arriving
Hmoke's pleader, overlooked the fact a.t the conclusion th lot the ?ower was
tha.t as the Criminal Procedure Code given only to the Judge who tried the
now stands, sll.nction to prosecute ca.se ss.id, .. The expression in .the
cannot now be gra.nted under S. 1~5. section' is of the opinion that there
He ordered notice to issue to the ap- is ground' • committed before it or
pella.nte to show ca.use. He waS then brought under Hs notice in the oourse
succeeded by U B~ On. who. on the of a judicial proceeding' seems to in
:-9th November noted in the dbuy that dicate with some clearneEs that H is
sanotion did not now appea.r neces- the Ju?ge alone who tries the case
sary. He allowl:ld respondent's p!ead"lr who can summarily and ",t, once send
time to argue the q'13stion lI.nd 011 the the case for enquiry to the ne!f.rest
28th NovembeIi an a.mended r.pplica.- Ma.gistra.te." Now, however sound
tion was filed asking that actiou be these observations mi'Sht have
hken under S. 476. Criminal Proce. been in respect of the wading of the
dure Code. Ultima.tely, on the 2~nd section as it then stood, have no appli
Decc!mber, the Judge ordered the cation to the present section. which
prosecution of the apDellants under reads :-Whenany Oourt is, whether
the provisions of S. 476. Crimina,l on application 01' otherwise, of
Procedure Code. It m!l.y be noted that opinion that it i>l Expfdient in the
he did not strictlt comply with the interests of justice, that an enquiry
provisi.ons under that section by mak- should be rna-de into /lony offence refer
ing a formal compl!l.int, but merely red to under S. 195. sub-So (1), c1. (b)
directs:! a copy of ilis order to b'l sent or c1. (c), which appear; to have been
to the Di5trict Magistrate for tb~ ne- committ",d in or in rela.tion to a pro
cessuy a~tion. Thi~, in my view, is ceeding in that Court ...... " The dif
only a formal defect and does not fe~ence i; very signific!.nt and in my
vitiate the 0rder. This is an appel:.l opinion it is oleltr that the pf)wer mll.Y
ltgainst thac order. So far as oonCerns now ba exercised by any Judge of the
ltPpeLlants 2 to 6, the order must Court concerned and not only by the
c164rly be set aside. They are not pa.r- J uG.ge who tried the case. The
tie~ to the -suit and the decision in a. T. learned Chief Justioe rema.rked, ., If
GuruqatlJlny v. D. K. S. Ebrahim (1) is months after the trial the Court may
2l, .sufficient authority for the proposi- aot under S. 476 it is difficul~ to s.ppre,

I

tion that for offences menti.oned in S. eiate the necessity for S. 195." He
195 (cl, tJrimin&l Procedure Code, the pointed out that under S. 195.sanotion
Court has jurisdiction to file a corn·' can be granted subsrquently and by
plaint only against parties to the the SUCCessor of the Judge who tried
:mili. As regards the first appella.nt the Case l quoting Dharamdc.s Kamar
reli!Lno'O is placod on Ber;u Singh v. v. Sagore Santra (5) as authority for
Emperor (2), Rahim'lduUa SfJ.hib v. this. The judgments of other learned
Emperor (3) and AiYfl.7canllu Pillai v. Judges in that Case and in the others

(1) 1~J5 Rang. 28",,2 Ring. 37~. mention.ed show that they were moved
(~) (190'11~! Cal.551-o=11 C.W.N. 56S",,5 O. by simill1,r' considerations in arriving

L.J. 50!l=5 Of. L.J. S9S=i lj.L.T. 298
(F.B.) (4) [1909l3Z Mmd. 49=19 M.L.J. U=~ (k;'

'~) tl~Jl'bj 31 iiad.14G=S 'M.L-T. 'l~",,1'l Me- .. t..J. 41=1 t.'J. 5g'1=4 H L.r.404. -
~.J. 5&4='1 Cf. L.J. 5! (FoB.) (Ii) il~&ll1 O.W.W.lli,.," Ot..L.S. 45ft...
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MAY OUNG, J.
Baran Shanta.

v.
lYJa Chan Tha !Jlay,

Criminal Rev. No. 806-B of 1924,
Decided on 7th October, 1924, from
the order of the Sub-Div. Mag.
Buthidaung, in Criminal Mil;'. Tria.l
No. 12 of 192~.

Ca) fJ1'iminrxl P. a. S. 488-86101'8 recom.
mending l"educlion re!6rring Court ought to
hear bDtk parties.

!t ill desirable, fbefore 8 referring Court
ll'i3commands the reduction of maintenllDce, to
h ai'll.' Doth the parties. • [P 197, C Sl]

11.925 BARAN SHANT A v. II'lA CHAN TJ:IA. MAY (May Oung, J'.) lR4U'1~UOB JU)',i

~t thet"" deCl'Sl'on. Sall",I'ion under S. *(b) Orimirlal P.C. S. 488-Ch,ild'8 cGPa;dpy
'" ~ _U to co"tnbuta to tt.~ $/tppo7l li/lVldd be d:B~
195 has now been abolished and S. 476 regarded in fizi1l{/ the sum pll!J(Jhltl.. •
has bean eo modified e.g to a.llow the ~ father who boa r.ufu<':lent meano 1l:; bOll!lQ.

Court to act either on its own motion to maintain bia child who is undel' the age 43!
1· t' majority .. and in fixing the flUID payable, :'0

or 011 a.pplica.tion. The app lC!!. Ion regard should be paid tc) tbl' fact that the child
now made under that section occupies ill able to contribute tow3i'da Ha own llUP:POtt
exactly the same position a.s one by meal1fl of labour or ....ork of any kiDe..
made formerly p.nder S. H5 ~nd I see [.I:' 198, C 2]
fno reason whatever why on such an May Oung, J.-Tbe petitioner w.'i1s
[application action 8hould not ordered by the Sub-divisional Ma.gIS
'be taken by the suocessor of the trate of Buthid",ung to pay a monthly
'Judge who tried the ca.se. On the sum of Rs. 5 for the ma.intenance of
question of delay there has not, in ~y his son, aged e1evt>n years. He
opinion. been. any undue dchy In applied in revision to the. Court. of
filing the application in tl,is c~se. It Seesion which without issulDg notIce.
was filed in little over a fortnight and to the ~pposit~ party, submitted the
that it was in the first instance mis. proceedings to this Court with the
conceived was the fault of !h€l plEader. recommendation that the allowance
It may be added in excuse for him that be reduced from Rs. 5 to Rs. 3, the
the amendments of the Code had then reason stated being the boy. "is old
been in force for only" some six or en ouo-h to make about Rs.2 a month by
seven weeks. In my opinion, there- coali: labour." There was evidence to
fore, there is no ground in law for show that the boy had. occasionally
interfering in this ca.se as regards the been employed to tend cattle, earning,
first appellant. On the f&cts also I onCA Rs. 5 for It period of five months·
See no ground for interference. I work, and, at another time, Rs.12 for
would therefore dismiss the appeal of a. similar period. From this the conft
the first a,ppellant Mg. ShWf\ Pho. I elusion was drawn that his earning
would allow the appea.lR of the 1'e- capacity is fJ.bout Rs. 2 a month'$
maining appellants under S 476 (b), I must fh};t nde that the boy's
Criminal Procedure Code, and direct mother in whose favour the order of
that the complair:,t as against them be mainte~ance wa~ pa~sed, should .h~va
withdrawn. been heard in answer to the petitlon.

Maung Gyi, J.-I concur, I :::hould In all such c'l.'~S it is desirable thatj
like to note, however, that in the referring C"urt should itself hear
such cases, applications should be both parties before ill aking any recom-i
made prompt] y, In the special cir- mendation. Othe:rwisG, in most cases,
cumste-nces of the case, however, I it would be nr:'ce sary for the High
consider that the applioation was suffi- Court, if it prvpo~ed to act on. such
ciently prompt. recommendatinn, to issue nohce to

Appeal partly allowed. the opposite party, who, it is more.
than probable, wc·uld not possess the
means t. t1ppe~r, but who, if summon
ed before a loeal Court, would find it
much easier to defend his or her
ca.use. The procedure indicated above
is, I have noticed, very cften adopted
by Courts of Session, and I C~ll se.e
no reason wr.y it should not Invarl-'
ably be followed.

As to the recommendation in t:h.,
present matter, t:. principle of some
importance seems to be involved. It
may be stated thus:-In fixing the
Bum pa.y a~le as maintenance for a
ohild, is it permissible in law to take
into considera.tion the fa.ct thet the
child is able to earn something to,
wards its own support?



An KIT "f. EMPEH.OR

In A. Krishnaswam£ Aiyyar "f.

Ctwnaravadana (1), wherein the
.• child" w as /I. da-ugh tel' said to be
seventeeI'. years' old, S1il.nk:a.r~n Nair,
~T., said :-" The word' child' hag not
been ddin€d in the Criminal PrJce
dure Co:le. In England it has got
apparently various statut')ry defini
tions. }jut in the absence of any
definition or anything to the contra.ry
in an Act, I am of opinion tha.t a
• (}hild' is a par;;on who has nut
reached full age. It is only then that
she bacOaleS competent to enter into
any contra.ct or enfhrce her claims;
a.s this daughter has not attained the
age of maj )rity, i. e, eighteen, I think
8~e is a ' child' within the section."

, In that case, it was urged that the
ohild was' able to mainta.in herself,
inasmuch as she could exercise the
calling of her mother !!.nd ancestors,
Vfz., dancing and prostitution, but it
waS held that it is ag~inst public
pu1iCY to treat prostitutiqn as a
profession.

Similarly, in my view, it would be
contr!}ry to public policy to enoourage
ohild labour by holding ~hat a boy of
eleven years should oontribute to·
wards his own support by work as a
coolie when he should be in school.
that he belongs Ito the labouring
Class is no argument, since, in these
qays, every child. has a rig h.t to at
least a primary education. especially
if his father hfLs the means to give
him one.

Apart from this, moreover, the
words "unable to mainta.in itself"
in S. 488, seem to me to mean "un~ble

to ea.rn Ii. livelihood for itself,"-that
is to say, a. complete livelihood, suoh
~B an adult person might earn, with
out depending on a.ny other person.
. In Ma Hni1t Bytt v, Mauna Myat Pu

(2), it Was la.id dO,/\-'n that S. 486 of
the Criminal Procedure Code is based
upon the proposition that there is·l!.'
continuing oblig!Ltion upon a father
who has suffi·Jient metl.ns to ma.intain
his ohild, that he cannot contract him
self out of that obligation, and tlJ.at
the fact that the child is not in eo

. (1) L1913] 31 M<t.i. 565=:.1913 M. W. N. 695=
14 M. L. T. :;~.!.:::: ~u i. O. 1005",,14. Or. L.J.
525=25 Y. I •• J. Sill.

(~) [190218 Bur. L. R., \lG.

starving c'ondition C:li1.flOt b3 Set up
!loS an answer to an a )pllc",tion.

The essenthl poin t i'3 tha.t n. man is
bound to fead a.nd cL)the his minor
offspring, and he ~anQ)t be heard to
say th.a.t the h.tter should help him to
fulfil his oblig iLion. The SUm he
should be odered to pa.y is fixed ac
cordi~g to his means, tb e status' of the
parties and the a.ge of the ohild. No
other consideration should OOilla in.
Were it otherwise, tin Gourts would
in most cases be obliged to enter upon
oaloulations of some nic~ty <l.S to the
proportion of the expense which the
ohild itself should bear. EV'ery able
bodied boy or girl Over ten year;; of
age is a potentia.l w.\ge earner. For
instanoe, a town·bred boy of twelve
or fourtesn, even if attending school,
might easily, in h!~ ;:;;'1.re time, ea.rn·
an anna or two every dd.Y by haWking
newspapers, but it does not follow
th&~ this shouli be taken into consi
deration in fix:ing the sU'n which hi~

father should be ordered to pa.y for 'his
ma.intenance. .

My oonclusion -is that a father who
has sufficient means is bound to
mainta.in his child who is under the!
age of majority; and, in fixing thel
sum payable, no .regard should bel
paid to the faot that the child is able!
to contribute towards it;; own support!
by means of la.bour or work of any
kind.

I therefore see no rea.son to inter
fere.

Revisinn Refused.
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CARR, J.

Ah Kit-Appellant.
v .

King Emperor-Respondeht.
Cd :oinal Appeal No. t.6t. of 1924,

Decided ou 2:lrd AUgllst 1921, from
the order of the E. S D. ~.. Rl.ngoon
in Cr. Reb' No. 233 of HZ4:.

Criminal P.C,. S. 2Bl-Three separ'lte 0lfe1lces
charged agaillst one accu."ed and gild accused
cllarged wit h a~etlinfl tW<J of the offe1lces-Trial
is bad for m:3Jtlinder.

S. 234 pet'1I11t!l the joinder of three cbargeg'
e.g&inst one ac"u .ed, and S. 23£ r€l\d. with
8. 2 )4, pel'm t5 til: julldal' of t vo ch&~ ; ell
against one acculHd wi.;h tue C:larges of abat
men'ii of tllOSG two of'fallcefl agoloinet lliliotber



Application ,ejeoted.

(1) [19 ..2) 69 P. R. 19t2=1l01l P, W. R. 1912=
IS 1. C. 475-212 P. L. R. 19t2.
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GODFREY. J.

..M.a E-Petitioner.
v

Ma E alias Ma Min E-Respondent.
Civil Rev. No. 125 of 1924, Deoided

-{In 4th D3cember 1924, against the
order of the Dt. J., Magwe, in C. R.
No. 24 of 1923.

Civil P, C'•• O. G, R. 17-Plaintiffallowed to
:e;mclla plaint 80 as to sati jfll specific Relief
Act. S. is-No Revision lies.

The-a i&no rightto a.pply in revision againllt
~n ordor permittmg the plaintiff who Buell for

1025 ~,fA E V. 1\1A. MIN E (Godfrey. J,) Ri?,nbO~lQ 19S

aUllused. B'.lt thel'e is no provisio:l which p3i'w a. b~ll'e dechli'.a.tory deCli'ee ~o lilliiim.d hi;;: pbilla
mits the joind~r of a tbirj cbarge ll.o;aiDst the eo ~B to include a praFer for tUG CQIl"squ,"ntl?J
(loa accueed wHh either or b~th of the firat l'ellef of pOllsemlion. iP lSi) C 2}
two charge~ against t'le other accused. There- IT
fore where one accused WHo oharg,d with .I.;l.alkm·-:or Appellant.
thre~ acp,rate offences and the other accused !(yaw Din-for R3sponden:~.
Was r harged with abetment of two of tbese
{lfienceB, but n~t of abetment of tihe t~ird. J udgment.-A preliminal'y objec-

. (P199C 1) tion is ta.ken in this case that the
'Held, that S. 233. governed the case, and present a.pplication will not lie and

that the trial was illegal. which appears to mOl to be weH found-
Ju.dgment.-There has been a mis- ed. The learned District Judge,

joinder of charges in this ca.se. The M:tgwe, upon a prelimin<l.ry objection
first. accused was ch~rgei, under taken before him held th!!.t the suit as
S~ 234, Criminal Procedure Oode, with framed for a bare declaratot"y deGree
three separate offences punisha:l1e Was bll.rred by the p~ovisions of S. 4.2
under S. 408, lniian Pen!l.l Code. The of the Specific Relief Act, iU%ffiuch
second accused, the present appel- a.s the consequential relief of posses
lant, was cha.rged with abetment of sian was not also olaimed &ond he aC
two of these offences, but not of abet- cordingly gave time to the appUcitnt
m6nt of the third, . to a.mend her plaint. 'This was of

S. 234, Cri'llinal Procedure Code, course a. perfectly good exercise of
permits the joinder of the three his discretion and if nO amendment
charges against the first accu~e:l, and was made within the time limit he
it may be that S. 239 read with S 234, would ha.ve no alternative but to ra
permits the joinder of the first two ject the pla.int under O. 7 R. 11, Civil
charges against the first a.ccused with Procedure pOde. Indeed the rejection
the charges of abetment of those two of the plaint is the only order contem

]offences against the 3econd accused. pla.ted by thl:l.t rula in such circum-

I
Bnt there is no provision which per- stances and all order to that eJect
mits the joinder of the third charge once passed would be appeaJable'J'
aga.inst the first accused with either That being so it appears fio me the.t .
or both of the charges againgt the l:ihere is at present no comp13te order
second accused. against which the plaintit'i'-appiicant

S. 233, therefore, governs the case, is entitled to move this Oourt.
and the trial waS mega!. The completion of the order by 1'6-

I set a.side the convictions and sen- jectin g the plaint has in fact been
tences passed on the appellant Ah sta.yed by the Court in the exercise
Kee or Ah Kit and direct thll.t he be- of its discretion a.ffording a.n opportu
re-tried by some Magistrate to be ap- nity to the plaintiff-applicant to
pointed for the purpose by the Dis- amend her plai::J.t. She has not ob
-trict Magistra.te, Rangoon. jected to do so, but if 8Ge doeg not

Ba.il should be a.llowed pending the the Oourt will have no m.lternative
'1'e-trial. but to complete its order and reject

Retrial ordered. the plaint, and the plaintiff-tfJ.pplicant
will then have a right of appeal [cf.
Nawab v. Dimi Chand (1)]. No revi
sion application lies where there is a
right of appeal, and since there is a.
right of a.ppeal upon completion of
the order before referred to, I do not
think any a.pplioation in revision
lies here. The a.pplication must aC
cordingly be rejeoted with costs two
gold mohurs.
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* 1925 RANG.OON 200 his suit as, chimed. And it is co~.m
r. tended on Di:hll.lf of the appellant 1
liODFF"EY, J. b' -. d t b' 't ··ht· IS appeai, In or er 0 rlIlg 1 wIt -.

Syerl AbduLla Rdhman Hady-Ap- in the proyisions of S. 100, Opril Pl'O~
pellant. cedure Code, that the lower Courts

v have actEd illegally and that the suit
Syed Aloui Bi1~ Barnid '1'I1oonafer will not lie. This objection as a mat-

Bublthy- RespoJjd~nt. tel' of fact was taken in the Court of
fiirst instance, but it wa~ overrulE:.dOivil SEcond Appeal :No. 3S8 of N Y

1924, Decided on 21st :November HJ24, upon the authority of ga an V•

• fn)ID the judgment of the Dt. Oourt ~~~d~~(;~ecf~: cto:::n~i~:itP~Illf:~tl
Pyapon, In O. A. l'il o. 1 of 1923. lie to S€t aside a decree cbtcl.ined byI

'* (a) Decree-Sett'llg asidf3 jfJ'r fraud-Suit fraud unless that fraud is ext!.ant;OUS
fOT-:l"raud must be extraneous to matze'i"s ad-
judicated upon. jr to the suit ~nd. all matters and ques·

A lluH will Dot lie to set aside a decree ob~ tions, which have already beeIlI
iained bS fraud unl€:ilz the fraud is u~1:&ne· adjudic.ated upon at the trial of
oua to tbe aUlt ar.d all matterll and qU€Bt1O'DS tha.t . suit. And the reason for
whil:h have alrEady been adjudicated upon such a rule is obvious. If it were
ai ihs trial of ~ho suit. [P 200 (; 2] otherwise, it wauld stili be open.

(b) CiVIl P, 0 .. 0.9, R. 18-No appliwtio71 to defendant to bring a fresh suit.
Rude-Suit 011 ground oj jTaud is not barred.

upon new alleQ'ations of fraud and.A auit will lie to aet 8&ida an e:x: paTte dec. ~
ree lmpeac.hErl. on the ground of fraud, al~ perjury and to set aside the dec
~houghapplicatic,l1 hall not been maoe to b!l.ve Tee obtained by the plaintiff and
Utl1t aecrae Sfot aside. [P 201 C 1] the pla.intiff thereafter could do the,

Kya'l.'J Htoon--fo'E Appellant. same and so the parties might go on
M. C. Naidu-for Respondent. alt~rnatelyad infinitum. The ques

tion has been the subject of more·
Jud;;ment.-Tbis is a Second Ap·. reoent judicial decisions in K. E.

:peal under S. 100 of the Oode of Civil .•Il;f:usthan v. Mohendra Nt th S£ngh (2).
:Procedure in which the appell~nt but the principle adopted and the test
seeks to set aside the judgment and applied are invariably the same, tha'
decree of the District Court, Pyapon, question for determination being whil
eonfirmiDg the jud!:fment and decree ther the fraud complained of was in
of the Sub-divisional Oourt, Kyaik- eluded in what had a.lready been ad
lat. judicated upon or not. If it was, then

The ras:pond~J)tsu;;d the appel1ant the suit will not lie, if it waS not, it
in the Sub. divisional Oourtto have it will. Now it is obvious that in the
declared that a decree obtained by present case no part of the respon
thEi latter in suit No. 54 of 1916 of dent's allegations had ever been pre
that Court ha.d been obtainedby fraud viously adjudicated upon. The suit
and that the bond upon which the was disposed of ex parte and was un
anpellant had sued. and which the ddended, in consEquence (so it is.
respondent was said' to have executed found) of a fraudulent tdck resorted.
..t Kyaikl~t on the 15th October, to ty the appellant whereby the sum
1910, was t.. rorgery. He further 21.11e- mons wa.s never served upon the reS"
ged that, at the date of tht.t suit, he pondent. He did not apply to set.
was living at Rangoon to the know- aside the ex parie decree. as he might
ledge of the appellant a.nd wa.s not ~t, have done, so that t.here was bot even
Kyaiklat; that he was never served an adjudication upon these allegatibns
with a summuns in ihe suit; thai the of his, and this case is distinguish~ble

4ppeU...nt had supported his claim by from the one reported in K.. E. {vlus"
fals~ evidence, and theredter had than v. )lffohem!ra Nath Singh t2}. And:
fraudulently executed the decree he tho ca.se of Abd'lLl Muzumdar v. Maho
h:.d so obtained by attaching and me I Gazi Ciwwdhur'fj (3) is authority
selling property belonging to the res-
pondent in his native country (India). (1) [191.6J 2 U. B. R. 106-3~ I, C. 264-1Q\

Bu.L T.10. .
Both the lower Courts have found in (2) 19% Raug.190-1 Rang. 500.
the respondent's fay our and decreed (3) [1894121 Cal. 605.



1925 P. M. A. CHETTYAR ]lIRM: v. N, A. P1LI,AY (Young, S.'
:for the proposition that a 8 1lit will
lie to set aside an ex parte decree im
peached on the ground of fraud, al
though applioation has not bE-en
made to have that dec1'06 set asid~.

It therefore appettrs to me that the
appellant has tailed to brmg him
self within the provisions of S.100,
Civil Procedure Oode, and that being
so, this appea.l !Lust be dismissed
with costs, three gold mohurs.

Appeal dismissed.
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YOUNG Alm BROWN; JJ.
P. M. A. Chettyar Fi·rm-Appellant.

v.
N. A. Pillay-Respondent.
Civil Mis. Appeal No. 66 of 1921,

decidEd on 1st DEcember, 19t4, against
the order of the High Court in Insol
vency Case No. 80 of 19 :4.
Pre8idcllc~ Towm Insolf:ency Act (111011909)

S. 9 (b) o.lld (0)-Debtor k1l0Wl"O his l"8olvencey
-Onus oj proof is still 0" party altackir,g
TranJer to escape pre~8nre is 1lOt jraudulellt.

The ODUS of proviog the transaction to be
fraudulent ia 00 tbe penon impeaching it,
even if tna debtor WM jusalvent at tus time
and knew himeelf to be EO. The impeaching
creditol:' bas to prove tUllt the dvmiui>nt view
of the alleged insolvent wa! to prefer the other
creditor. If the dominant VIew of the insol
vent wall not to prefer the creditol' but to
escape from the pressure en:orced by him, the
transfer is Dot fraudulent. b7 L. J. Q. B. 431
Ref. to. [ P. 201, O. 2, P. 202, C. 1. ]

Young, J.-This is an &~peal

from a deoision of May Oung; J.
sitting on the Insolvency Side or the
Court, declining to adjudicate one
N. Appoy Pillay, carrying- on busi
ness underth", style of .N.A.V. Nathan
and Company, an insolvent on ~he

petition of the P. M. A. and A. R. R.
S. U. Chettyar firms, creditors for
about Rs.18,OfJO presented on the 21st
Mnrch,1924. The a.lleged facts of insol·
veney arB that the respondent being
unable to pa.y bis debts as they I ell
due, fraudulently preferred 011 the 9th
Js.nuary, 1924, within three months
of the presenb.tion of the petition,
three Chettyar firms S. M.A.R'f K.R.V.
and A.K.M.M.C, T.. his cradHors, to the
extent of Es. 90,000 by giving them an
equitable mortgage, ove:r what was
a.lleged to be his sole asset, namely,

his mill. The :r~spondent admits the
transMtion but pleads lhflt it was not
a fl'audulent pl'eference-{l) beoa.use
his assets exceed his l:i;;,blJities, and
(2) because his dominant view was not
to prefer these creditors bu'!; to esoape
from pressure put on him by the T.
S. Fir,n and to enable him t.o canyon
his business as timber· miller.

Any OTIe of these defences will eerve
to prevent t he trans~ction from being
held to be a fraudulent prefersnce and
the onus of proving the tnnsaction to
be fraudulent is on the perSOil impea.
ching it, even, it silems, if the debtcd:
was insolvent at the time and kne i'l

himself to be so; In 'Te, Lawrie (1),
Krishnan Nair, Presidency Towns
Insolv('ncy Act, page 195. It was
urged that the pres~ure must proceed
from the preferred creditor, but I am
of opinion that thera is nothing in
this point. What the impeaching
creditor has to prove is, that the
dominFJ.nt view of. the alleged insolvent
was to prefer the other creditor, and
if he cannot prove tbis-and it may
be disproved in various ways-he
fails. Now N aga.ppll. Chettyar, b.gent
of T. S. Firm, was himself called by
the a.ppellants, the petitioning credi
tors, as their own witness, and eo
strong' prasumpt;on arises therefrom
that he wa.s ca.lled as a witness of
truth and he s &ys in his exan,iIlation
in chief; "I personally pressed for
payment as I wanted money" and in
hiscroas-exaroination added thai; when
he pressed for payment, respondent
begged him not to do so; that oth~r
Chettyars also intervenl:>d on hiS

behalf; there w!'.s S. M. A. R. A. K. R.
M. C. T. (all of the Chettyars alleged
to be preferred) and also some others ;.
that he refused to give any tims, and
threatened to file a suit jn this Court.
Now T. S. swears he was owed
Rs. 44,000 and thr;..t the debt was
secured by a deposit of title deeds of
the mill and the appellants deny the
debt a.nd deny that it waS secured,
but the witness produced his books
showing both the df. bt and that it was
secured, but beyond the mel'S allega
tion that the books were fabricated,
there is nothing to support their
contention.· This weuld be insuffinient
to establish a charge of perjury and
, 1. 57 L. J. Q. B. 431.
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CAR.I:t, J.

King Emperor- Petitioner.
v.

Ma Kha Gyi-Respondent..
Criminal Rev, No. J514·A of 1924,

Decided on 8th September, J924.
(aJ Criminal P. C.. S. 2fJO (8)-Compensatwll

payabZe to several acct/..ged-80 days' impri8on
ment can be imposed i71 respiC& Of each.

Tbe 'erm of tbjpty days specified in S. 250
~3) of the Criminal Procedure Oode ca,n be
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fabrication of books in any event, impOlled in ~(l~pect of each of sovera! accused
much more so when the evUence is in whose favour payment of comp'lnsation has

been ordered. [P. :W3, O. 1.J
that of the impugning party's own (b) Criminal P. C., S. &.50 (3)--I·n,prison
witness. I hold the debt of the mer.t in dejo.ult canllot be postpoued till elld of
deposit of title-de~ds proved, ut of term of Civil detentiOll.
\.he mouth of app£lllant's own witness. The Magistrate bas no power to order that
Then a.bout the pressu reo We have the sentence of imprisonm~ot in default shall
the evidence of the agents of the three take effect after a term of civil deten.tion.

I f d h
,[P. 203, C. 1}

firms a leged to be pre erre ,w 0 say (c) Criminal P. C. 8.. ~79-Sco'p(!.
that they would only lend the addi- S. 379, Criminal P. C., is not applicable. to
t~or al money requirEd to payoff T. S. civil detention. (P. 2:'3, C.l.)
i~ they were given his security, and Order.-Ma Khe. Gyi filed a com
t~at T. S. was pressing the respondent; plaint charging four persons with
tb.at of tbe respondent himself sa.ys theft. The Township Magistrate a.c
that all his credH().rs were pressing qUitted the accused and found
Him, but that T. S. was pressing him that the che.rge was false. He a.ccord
most, and was threatening to fEe a. ingly called upon the ccmplainant t.o
suit and auction his mill. a.nd lastly show cause why she should not be
that of Nagappa Cbettyar, appellant's ordered under S. 250, Oriminal
own witness. The chief matter relied Procedure Code. to pay compensation
on to impugn this evidence was that to accused. After hearing her he
after Nagllppa sta.rted pressing him passed an order directing her to pfl.y
and just before he Was paid in full on Rs. 10 to each of the fOUT accused and
the 9th JD-nuuS' he lent bim on the further directing that in defa.ult she
5th January a furtber sum of Rs. 4,500 was to suffer ten days' rigorous im'
but neither resrondent nor Nag!'tppa. prisonment. He did not say whether
was ever a~ked to explain how this this term was to be undergone in the
loan came to be me-de, and in the whole 01' in respect of each accused
absence of cross-examination on the but it is clear that the latter wa:; hie
point, it is impossible tc. attach much intention.
-weight to it. Respondent in oross- Ma Kha Gyi then appealed to the
examintltion stated that S. M. A. R. District Magistrate who dismissed
and his friends agreed to give him the her appeal. On the facts 1: g'ee no
moneY' and take tile title-deeds on, reason to differ from the concurrent
he thought, the 6th and 7th January. findings. Time for pay ment of com
Probably T. S. knew the matter was pensation was allowed and latH a
going through aDd sa.w no reaSon why distress warrant was issued. Thus
he should not add this small addition- realising nothing, l1a Kha Gyi was
al sum to his security. I think the committed to prison for forty days'
story of T. S. as to the pressure must simple imprisonment. The Magistrate
be accepted and that the dominant a.lso erdered that the sentence should
VIew of the re8pondent was not to take effect a.t the expiry of a term of
prefer S. M. A. R. but to escape from detention in the Civil Jai.l which had
th& t pressure. 1 would dismiss the bean ordered by a Civil Court under
appeal with costs, ten gold mohurs. the Civil PJ (\cedure Code.

Brown, J.- I concur. Two ques~ions arise-whe.ther . the
Appeal dismissed. term of thirty day s specified in S.

~-- 250 (3) of the Criminal Pr.ocedure
, Code can be imposed in respect of

each accused in wbose fa'Vour com·
pensation bas been ordered or whether
it is the maximum which ca.n he im
pOSEd in rHpect of one case, ll.~d whe
ther the·Magistrate has powel;. to order
that the sentence shall take effect after
a term of Civil detention. I can find no
published decision on either qu,;stion.

Oil the first question S. 250 (2) (a)
is not very explicit, but since 01. (1)
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{)f the S:iffi6 :;ectioH specifica.lly
provid9s for the payment of oompen
sation separately to Each accused I
,t~ink i~ mu~t bs held that thirty days
slmple Impnsonment may be awa.rded
for default of each such separate pay
ment so ordered.

On the second quesH In I th'nk
there is no doubt thiit the Magist:-a.te
ca.nnot so order postponement of the

lsen tence. There is nothin g in the
Criminal Procedure Oode empo Nering
(\-jim to do so. Detention under the
order of a. Civil Court is certainly not
a" sentence of imprisonment. penal
servitude or transportation." There
fore S, 379, Criminal Procedure Code.
.is not app licable.

1 set .-side that portion of the
Ma.gistra.te·s order, dat~d 29th Octo
ber. 1924. which directs tnat the sen
tence of imprisonment ill the case
shall take effect on the expiry of the
term of detention in the Civil Jail.
ordered by the Township Oourt of
Maubin in Civil Ex:.ecution Oase No.
105 of 1924. The rest of the Ma.gis
trate's order will l'ttl.nd. An Amend~

€d wurant must be Issued.
Sentenoe amended.
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YOUNG AND BROWN J J.

111a1Lng Po eho and others-Appel
,lants.

v.
kIaung San Bwin and others-Respon.

,dents. -
Letters Patent AppeR-ls Nos. 25-29

of 1924, decided on 10th December,
1.924:, against the order of the High

'Court, in S. As. Nos. 137-141 of 1922.
Lower Burma Land and Revenue A.ct

(Burma .Act I1 uf 18'161 S. 19, Rr. 61 and 5S
Squatter tenure-CIvil Courts can det~ri:lille
possessory title subject to Revenue Officers'
f'ights under Rr. 51 &- 62.

Certain perSODS were deprived by mistake
by the Government. of the pOSgeasion of 2
certaiL laud for non-payment of rev~nue_The
land remained vacant foL' Iil'>me yp.ars. It was
then occupbd by 80me others. Tile previous
oocupants applied to toe {evenue authorities
for the return of the land and uuder orden
reodved in response to tbeir applicatiou
entered the land. The dis Jos5l1Jued parties
-did not res let but gave up pJUlasBion peace
fully. Then they apJe!!,lE d to the Civil Court.

Held: that they had e. pOe~eSlil'ry title but
thet posflesfloryti~lGceased on their acqaiesc
ing in the Ol'derlll of the Reverue a.uthorities
,and had no title of any mort lllod tha.t therefore
oihough the Civi! Courtc 11<1.,6 jUl'iadi<ltioll to

enteI'~ain dililputeB b~tW<!6n pd'T3.te uHconm lM.
to the right to occrapY' laod ovel' -which net
landlord's rightlli ha.ve l.Ieen aoquif(', d. yet they
could not interfere in this case. [P 204, C 2J

Them Mazmg-for Appellan ts.
Aiyanaar-lor Respcndents.
Judgment.-In this and the rour

connected cases snecial leave has
been given to appealuuder the Letters
Patent from the judgment pa.ssed in
S. A. No. 141a.nd. the four other ceses
in this Oourt. The land in suit was
originally in possession of two per
sons Ma.ung Aung Min and Ma The
U. In 1908-09 some of the la.nd in
their possession was seized by the
GovC!rnment for non-pa.yment of
revenue. This assessment was ap
pa.rently a mistake, and the land
wtlich ought to have been a,ssessed
was the adjoining holdin~ in the
name of another person. Possession
of the Land was therefore given up by
Maung Aung Min and it remained
vacant for some years. In' 1916-17
some of the plaintiffs in the present
litigation occupied parIs of it and
other parts weTe occupied by other
plaintiffs la.ter on. In 1920 M!I. The
U and her son-in-law, Po Cho, applied
to the Daputy Oommi8sioner for the
Tatum of the land in question. The
Deputy Commissioner passed ol"ders
OJ) tbis application that the plfl.intiffs
must vacate the bnd a.nd that posses
sion of it should be given to Aung
Min who wa.s in p Jssession with
Maung The U originally. The plain
tiffs in their plaint alleged that the
defenda.nts wroogfully entered on the
Ian:! a.nd it a.ppears that the defen
dants entered on the land under the
orders of the Daput~ Commissioner.
The plaintiffs appeal€d to the Com
missioner who reJected their appeal
as time barred. At the same time. he
pointed out that toS the dispute Wll.S

ordinarily between private {lersons it
should have been referred to the Civil
Court It wa.s when the Commis
sioner ha.d passed these orders t!l:?i:
the plaintiffs filed the suits out of
which these appeals have arisen. In
sacond appem.l before this Court it was
held that ~he Deputy Commissioner
had no jurisdi ltion in the matter and
that his order W!l.S ~l.ltra ·vires and So

decree WetS passed dire~ting the plain
tiffs to be put into possession. The
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decre<:. which was passed by our bro
ther, Carr, waS passed largeiy on the
decision of the Case of Maung Naw v.
Ma Shtue H'm1Lt (1) and the reaSons for
gh ing special leave to file thlS special
appeal were that the qUEstion was
important and that it was desit-able
that tr. e hw relating to the jurisdic
tion of the Onil Oom t and all revenue
officers in respect of land at the
disposal d the Governrner,t should be
more cleariy defined. Our Jearned
brother in giving leave to appeal also
added that he had serious doubt of
tbe conectneES of the decision in
Maung Naw's case (1), Maung Naw's
case (1) WaS d~cided by a Full Bellch
of the Cbief Ocurt of :Cower Burma
and has been regarded as settled law
for sorr:e years. The Oorrectness of
the decision has not been seriously
questiolled briore us in appeal and we
do not see sufficient reason for recon
siderill g the pain t there settled now.
What was held in th I.t case was that
in a. suit between private individuals
for POEs€ssion cf land in respect of
which there i: no grantee, lessee or
person having tbe status of. landlord,
the julisdiction cf a Oivil Court is not
()ust~d by S. 56 of the Lov. er Burma
Land ar;d Reyenue Act when the
plaintiff bases his qlaim upon a title
to POSSf ssion by virtue of his h nin g
paid land revenue to Government
under the rules made under S. 90 of
the .A ct and also upon the fact that
he was in possession and was dis
possessed by the dEfendant within
12 yeal s before the institution of the
suit. Accepting this finding it is clear
that the Oivil Courts have jUrIsdiction
to decide as to the respective claims
based on possesEion by the parties in
this suit. The case for tb.e defenda.nts
is that they have a preferable claim
to the plaintiffs because they have
been put in lawful possession by the
Government which is owner of t13.e t

land and the question for decision is
therefore whether the Deputy Oom
missioner had the power to pass
orders directing defendants to be put
into posse.;1sion and v. hether the de
fend1l.nt-appellants were lawfully put
into possession. If be had such power
end the appellants were If!.wf1.l11Y put

(l) [191~i 8 L. B. R. ~27=30 I. 0.77<1=8 Bur.
L. T. lSI. -

into pC'ssession then the defendants
as ten~nts of the landlorJ would clear
ly not be trespassers and would be
entitled to retain pos: eSf:'.ion. U nd~ r
S. 19 of the Act the Local Govern
men~ may from time to ti:nemake
rules reglllll,ting the t.emporary occu
pation of land !And may empower any
Revp-nue OffiCEr td eject any person.
occupy iug or conlinuin g to o-;cupy
such land in contravention of such,
rules. The rules framed by the Local
Government uuder this section ar~

RI'. 51 and 52. We were referred to
the rules in force at the time the·
Deputy Commissi oner passsd orders
in this case. They have been amend
ed since. R. 52 empowers the Revenue,
Officer to serve a notice of ejectment
ona person occupying the land in con
traventio;:l of R. 51. It. 51 provides that
any perBun in possEs!'ion of waste
111nd for purposes of cultlvation sball
be liable to pay nvenue aDd shall also
be liable to eviction. The Deputy
Oommissioner has been separately
empowered as R~venue Officer for the
purposes of R. 52 by the Local
Govel'Dment, In the present case the
Deputy Commissioner passed orders
that the plaintiffs should have the
land dter the conclusion of the culti
vation seaEOD. That being so and
he.-v:ing regard to tbe clause in R. 51
to the effect that the temporary culti
vator iR liable to eviction. we are of
opinion that if the cu!tiv~tor had at
the end of the cultivating season rea
fused to leave the land ha iVould have "
blilan occupying the land in contra
vention of R. 5Z and would theHfore
ha.ve made himself liable to eviction
under R. 52. Wfl do not think that it
is open to the 0ivil Oourts to consider
the propriety of the order of the
Revenue Offioer in such a c~se, The
plnintiffG, it is truE', appea.letl against
t~e Deputy Oommissioner's order but
they did not resist it but 'gave up
possession peacefUlly. The PlaintiffSj
had undoubtedly a possessory title
but that possessory title ceasei on
their acquisscing in the Deputy. com,,
~issioner's orders and they h!l.ve no
title of any aort. We entirely accept
the finding in Manng Naiv's case (1) that
Civil Courts have jurisdiction i.o an,\
tertn-in disputes between prin.te per
sons as to the :right to occupy land
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·over which no landlords' rights have
been acquired. But we do not consider
that the plaintiffs have shown any
title in the prasant Cll.se which oan
give them a right \0 recover posses
sion fwm the d!:fendants. When once
11. tenant has acq'lias.}ed in tue orders
t'f his lan"Hord to give up peaceful
possession then he no longer h 18 a.ny
rig~lts to the hn i to eaf orce ag ~inst

a.ny o~her person in po~session with
~he consent of th",t landlord and tha~

!l.ppe us to us to be the positbn in th 3

"prasent case. We are t1.erefora or
opinion th ~t the pLtinti T3 fll.iLed to
establish their rigl.t to P03s3ssion as
a,g.l.irut t'te defen':lants. "Ve allow
the ~[)PHI ll.:Jd dir~'Jt th'l.t the phin~

·titf-re~p·mdent's suit be dismissed
with costs in all Court'!.

Appeal allowed.

1925 RANGOON 205(1)
YOUNG, J.

Ma Htway-Appelld.ut.
v.

King E7YbPeT01-Respondent.
/" Criminll.l Appeal No 950 of 1924,
De~ided on 12th December, 1924:,
a.gainst the ordar of Secor,d Adj. M~g.
Rangoon, in Ori;ninsl Reg. No. 14: 16
of 19Zi.

(a) Evide"rlce A<;t, S. 114 - Nm.8ummon.
ill(l of imporia'lt witnoss rai.es aJverse pre
81tmptio>,.

Tus noa-,urnmoning of B witne.z alleged to
h~ve" taken pat"t it) tlla p")cMlings OL wllich
the triit.1 is founded ra'S38 ad ver39 p~e~U'1lp

tio o. [P. 2l!5. C.' 2]
(b) Crimhal P. C., S. 1/)3 - D'3.'ll'el/J peopled

town-Wd·,es,es to search mU8t be fnm im
m'rllate 1;ici'lity.

T,le provision that the witnen9s of the
lIe~r(}h ~b.ould be iohabita'ltl of th~ 10 cality ill
intended to <)P3~ i' e in hv HIP of the acousel
and in a ien!e Y' porulBt9G town mean. pel'
.oo~ in the immedhte vicinity. [Po 2J5, 0.2]

VI1.k7~I1.1"ia-forAppellant.
Order.-This is an a.ppnl against It

conviction for bei'lg found in po~sas

sion of opium. The Jefence is th!l.t it
was pltl.nted. The story hI that Mr.
Lynam, Impactor of Ex:aiss. Mau,,!!:
Thein Yaung, SIb-Inspeotor of Ex
.ciao. acoompa.nied by an ex:ei<;e peon
.a.nd t!'70 regpectabla inhm.bita.nts of
·the l{loa-lity. Maung PWl?, and M!.ung
'Sein, raided tha housa in question &nd
'found He owner in the possession of
·opium, wl:..ich she took from het' bodice
jaoket and tried to throW' dowa thf)
latrine. Mr. Lyul!l.m Wl\1,S navel' cm,UoG.

and the usua.l presnmptlon n111St be
dra.wn from the omission to call him.
Besides this, one of the witnesses lived
two miles away and e.druitted to being
a friend of Sub Inspector of ~x:cige.

Ma.ung Thein. Mtung, the other livad
a. mile away The provision tlu.t the
witne~ses of the sea.rch should be in·
h!Lbita.nts of the locs.lity is inteni~d

to opera~ in favour of the accu3ad
ant: in a (tansly popuh.. ted town like,
R!l,ogo)n mea.ns parsons in the im·
mediate vieio. ity, certa.inly not perS3ns
who Lve a couple of miles away and
are fhends of the officer m~king the
seu..rch· In my opinion the search
contravened the pl'Ovisions of S. 103,
Criminal Procedure Code, and for this
rea:wn and also be~a.ns6 In'ipeJtol'
Lyna.m was never called, I revarse the
conviction and. order the tine to be re-
funded. Conviction revel'se1.

1925 RANGOON 205(2)
CUNLIFFm, J. •

E. Ll.. Graham-Appellant.
v.

E. H. Graham.-RespoiJdent.
Cri nin ~l Rsv. No. 935-B of 19 ~4, 'De

oided on 4.th Dacemb9" 192 t , against
the order of t!J.e Sub Div. Mag. Ran
goon, in CriminlLl Mis. 'frb.l No.9 (' Qt'
192!,

Oriminal P.G.. 8 488-No refu.~al t'J mai11
tain- Orde.. ia illegal.
Whe~a ther;, is no negl<lct ant nG refu~al to

mairltain. & \ orier for mlLi ntenatlca 11' d or S.
488 i~ wrong in li!.w. [Po 206, O. IJ

Base-f!)l' Appsllllnt.
Kl//f,'lj Htoon-for Respondent.
Order.-This is an application by

way of reviqion from a. vfchion of
the le!l.rned Ma.gistra.te of the Western
Sub division, Rangoon, oroering the
appelh,nt, E. A. GrlJ.ha.m, to pay a cere
hin sum for m!.intenance towards his
wife's support a.nd t~W:Ll'1S the sup
port of his children. Tile lea.rned
Mlgistnta on the tst October, 19H.
ordered tb.e appella.nt to pa.y to his
wife a monthly aUowlIonCe of rupees
seventy and to e!l.ch of the three child·
ren of the marriage he ordered Rs. 2{)o
tel be paid per month. On behalf of
the husba-ntl the appeal is made and
vt.rious points of h.w h&ve bean sub
mitted.. I do not tbink it is ne09SS&ry:
to consider a.oy of these points. except
the first, l'I.nd the first submiB~ion

which was made by the learned CQun~
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sel for the appellant wa.s this. Ac- lst Janua,ry to 31st Juiy, 192~, as the'
cording to the undIsputed evidence in joint tena.nt with one Mend€z. Ths
the case the appellant never failed to defence was tha.t ~lorg!l.n, whf) ha.d
maintain his wife and children since admittedly baen tenant up to the end
the separation had ta.ken place a.nd on of November, ceased to be tena.ut.
consulting the evidence which came He certainly gave notice ou ll:w 6th
bEIne the Ma~istrate I find tha.t in November. 1923, that he intended tcli
fact Rs.92 per month ha.s always vacate the house. But it was an in4
been paid by t.he appellant for the valid notice and not a full calendar!

!8Upport of his wife and children. That montl.l's notice as -required by the ('on·l
jbdng so I hold that the docision of tU(}t of tenancy. It was theref0~el

lMagistrate was wrong in law in that inopeutive unless it wa.s accepted andl
~he ordered asUm of money to be pll.id the defect wa.ived b.l the landl)rei It!
undel' S. 488 of the Code of Criminal is alleged that the landlord accaptB~~
Procedure which reads as follows: - the notice and issued rent bills in the

" If any person having sufficient name of Mendez as successor in the
means neglects or refuses to main· flat from December onwD.l'ds Thi5
tain his wife or his legitimate or is incorrect as rega.rds Dacember 1922.
illEgitimate child una.ble to ma.int&in the rent bill being still in Morgan's
itfelf, thE District Magistrate, ll. Pre· name (c/. C, R. 818! of 192:5). But the
sidency Magistnt€, it Sub· Divisional rent bills of Janu'1l'Y, Fs\;)ruaryand
Magislratf', or a. Magistrate of the March wera cleuly m;l.de Qut in
First Cla~~, m'ly, upon proof of such Mend€z's name alone and then
neglect or refusal, order such person MOl'gan·s name wa.s added. Tbi~ NaB

to make ~ monthly allowance ......... " alleged to be due tl) a mi~take of the
The l;vidence shows that there was clerk's' but the clerk W!l.5 not c~lbd to

no neglect and no !luch refusal a.nd I expla.in how he ca.me to make the,
therefor~, omitting to deal w:th the mist.ake. We have. thElr~fore, tbe i

other submis.ions in law which we~e invalid not'·os apparently a }ted on
put before me, rule thl't the learned and the landlord does not call evid.
Magistra.te's judgment was wrong and ence to show that it was not so really
I hereby set it a.side. aoted on. The presumption und~r the

Orde1' set aside. oircumstanoes is that it. was acted
--L_ upon with the consent of the landlord

1925 RANGOON 206 and that Morgan waR not a. tenant in
YOUNG. J. January and the suosequent months.

His application, therefore. must b&
F. MOTgan-PetitionEr. allowed a.nd the suit as against him

v. is dismissed with oosts. He will also
A.hmed lrloola D(t!lJood Yacoob Ahmecl- have the costs of this application.

Respondent. Mr. Auza.m took a. preliminary ob·
Oivil Rev. No. 173 of 1924, Deoided jection that the application was too

on 19th November, 1924, against the stale and cited Eno. ]1.ea.t v. Tlu> BI6TJn.a:

order of lhe Small Cause lJourt, Ran- Railways Oompany, fJimit"d (l) in which"
goon, in C. R. No. 8183 of 1923. the application W!l.S ma.de 6 M 'nonth~

(a) Landlord ani Tenon! _ TenaJtt's invalid after the dismissal of the suit. But in.
notice nf QlLittiw] accepterlby landlord- Ten- the pl'esen.t case the applica-nt filed a.~
qllcy fetminates application for revision in the Sm'l'U

When an invalid notice of quitting is accep. Cause Cour. which was dismissed on
ied J>y the landlol'l and th!l nefect is waivM' the 30~h April. It took ;the 1I.pplicant
by him, tho lease will be terminated. [P 20602) 15 de.ys to get a CORY of. the order a.nd

](ya Gain.y-for Petitioner. then he Lad to communicate with hi&
A16zam-{or Respondent. client in Ba.ssein, and fin~lly he 'filed,

, ,fui!glIlenL- This is a.n application his a,pplica.tion fo:.' revis)on bn the
to revise the judgment and decree of 9th July. There was grave delay, but
the Scqall Cause Court, Rang90n, not sufficient to m~ke me throw 'out.
ordering the applioant, F. Morga.n; to the application. .
pay the sum of Rs. 725 due for rent Reuision,al.l;)u'ecl.
if a i1.e.~for over se.ven monfih~, from (1) [1903J 4 L.B. R. 361.
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BROV'lN, J.
Nyn l{in Q,nd ot!teTs-Appelh.nts.

v.
Kin(J-FJrl1iperor- Respundent.

Crimin al Appeai ~ 03. 1201, 1198. a.nd
1~17 of 19'!4, Decided on 20th Novem
ber, ]924, from tue order of Sub·uiv.
Mag Nyaunglebin, in Criminal Reg.
No. 76 of 1924.

Orimir,al P. G, S. 31'l-PelllJ! Ooile S.894
::'~mditio7l'l1pardo 1 to approver-OMe must be
committed to SeiJsiolls.

If a Magistrate who takell c)gnizance of au
0!I~nca under 8. 39~, 1. P. O. an 1 gl.'antl coo·
dltlonal pardon to an appnV3r, is Htisfied
that there is a prima facie ca~e againd the
aocused, he is bound under tae provisionll of
S. 337 (2) (a) of the Coie to commit the CII.1!I8 to
~be. C~urt of Ses;ions :01.' trial. He hall no
JurIsdIction to try the case himself.

Judgment.-:-The three ap;>ellants'
San Aung, Aun~ Kin and Mauog Kin,
have been convicted of robbery under
the provisions of S. 391 of the Indian
Penal Code by the Suo·divisional
Magist ute. The principal witness in
the c!.se Gin Kyaw WaS an approver
to whom· a conditiona.l pardon h,s
been given under the provisions of
S. 337 of the Code of Criminal Pro·
cedure. The result is tha.t if the
.M!Lgistra.te was satisfied tha.t there
was .. pri1l£a, faoie case egai us t the
appellants he was bound under the

:provi!\ions of S. 337 (2) (a) of the Code
to commit thE case to the Court of
S;8~ions for trial. He ha.d no juris.
dICtIOn to try the case him'lelf and the
co~victions cannot stand. On the
Magistrate's finding on the facts he
should have committe:! the appellants
to sessions. I set aside the convic
t~ons of the three ap?ellant.3 and
dIrect that the three ap~ellants be
commUted to stfLnd their tria.l before
the Court of Se~sion. Meanwhile
they will be kept under arrest 80S

under trial prisoners. San Aung
compla.ins :n his memorandum of ap
peal that all his witnesses were not
examined. The three accused saould
before commitment be given a.n op
porbnity of filing a list o~ the wit
nesses they wish to be called a.t the
Sessions Court.

LJolltmitment orde1'e(l.

Rangoon 20'T

1925 RANGOON 207 (2)
BROWN, J.

King Emperor
v.

IShahat and anothe-r
Criminal Rev. No. 19: 6 B of 19 '4

Decided on 28th November 1924, froa:,
the order of the Special Power Magis
trate of Mergui in Jr, No. B8 of J924.

OrimiFial P. c.. Ss. 317 a'ld f!5J-S 854 call-'
not limit di8cretioll of jl{agistrate ullder S. 347.

.Be~ore lha coz:nmenoemAnt of tho enqui.,Y ol'
tnallf lua Maglstra\e is of opinion that the
cll:se ill one whioh for any reason ought to be
tried by the O)urt of Sen>ioclJ then he has am·
pIe power to inquire into the c~ee with a view
to cO~lIlitne~ta,nd subsequently to commit, if
the e!ldsnce Jlutlfi~e the Court. 3, 347 is cou
ohed I~ geneul terms and gives the MagistrMe
VHy Wide powers. There ill no lluggos:ioll tuat
t~e only pOlBibl~ reason f(lI.· a oompetent Ma.
glstrate to commit a Ca.e ig that he will not be
able ~o pa."1 a lIuffioiently severe lfontence.
The dl.oretlon vosted in the Mn~istrate cannot
be limited by ihe provisions of 9.254. [P 208011

Judgment. - The Sessions Juge.
Mergui, had referred to thi5 Court the
proceedings in which Ishahat and onE;
have been committed to sta.nd their
triafbefore his Court, with a recom·
mendation that the commitment order
be quashed. Tho recommendation is
based on one of the grollnds that the'
Magistra.te had in the circumstances
no powers to commit' to Sessions.
Under the provisions er S. 254 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure, relating
to tha procedure to be observed in the
trial of warrant cases, it there are
grounds for presuming that the a.ccus
ed has committe.l an offence triable'
under the chapte:-, which thE Magi~

trate is competent to try, a.nd which,
in his opiuion, could be adequately
punished by him, thp. Magi;:trate is
hound to frame a cha.rge in writing
against him. The contention is that
this section allows no discretion to
the Magistrate, and forbids him frem
..committing to Sessions unles be is of
opinion that he is either inoompetent
to try the· case or is unable to
inflict a sufficiently serve sen ten ,",0

Thera is authority for this view in
the case of Queen·Emp7·ess v. Kaye·
mullah Mandel (1). This case was
followed in the All-ahabad eaSel of
ErnperoT v. Bindeshari Goshein (2):
but in this later case, DO further

(1) [1891J 2<1, CaL, 429.
(2) [1918J 41 All., 454.
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:rea80ns for the decision were given.
The contraJ'y view has been taken by a
Bmch of the High Comt of Madras iu the
e(l,qe of the OTOwn P,'oseczbto1' v. Bhagava.
thi (3). There is so far as I know no pub
lished decision on the point by any Court
in Emma. In spite of the support he
derives from the Calcutta and Allahabad
cases, I am unable to accept the view of
the law taken by the lea,rned Sessions
Judge. The Oalcutta case was decided by
'" :eference only to the provisions of
Chapte~ XXI of the Code of Criminal
Procedure. That Chapter deals wUh the
procedure to be observed by Magi'3trates
in the trial of warrant cases. Chapter
XXIV contains general provie;ions as to
inquiries and trials, and S. 347 which ap"
peare; in that chapter specifically lays
do.wn that "if in any inquiry bArm:e a
M'l.~istrate or in any trial before a Magis
trate before signing judgment, it appears
to him at any stlt!{e of the proceedings thlllt
the ca<>'l is one which ought to be tried by
the C')urt of Sessions or High Comt, and
if hA is empowered to commit for tdal, he
e;h'1.11 c')rnmit the accused under the pro
vie;io'1s hereinhefore contained." This sec
/;1011 Ie; c'Juched in general terms and gives
the II:Iagistmte very wide powers. There
i;; no suggestion that the only po~sible

reason for a compet.ent Magistrate to

\

commit a caRP is tha~ he >l'ill not be ahle
to ras;; a sufficir-ntly' sev'ere sentence, and
if that were the intention of the LE'f'is
lat.ure, it is extraordinary that f bere ~hould

hr- no indication of this in the section. S.
20R rrovides for the committing to the
Court of 'iec;sions for trial for any offence
punic;hable hy such Crmrt. And unrlet' the
p1'Ovie;ions of S. 207 the Magie;t.rate is
h0und to adopt the procedure laid down
for inquiry wit~. a view to commitment
whenever in the opinion of the Ma~istrate

the case oU!1ht to be tried by the O:Jut't of
Se'lsion<;. This discretion clearly cn.nnot be

.limited by the provisions of S. $ 51 which
·anply only when a comparatively late
stage of proceedings under Ohapter XXI
(have been reached. If the Mal{istrate deci-

~.
' .;,"" under S. 207 that the ca.gg is one which
:ou~ht to be tried by a Court of Sessions
· hen he must adopt the procedure laid
down by Chapter XVII and not the pro·

· cedure p-rescribed by Chapter XXI. S. 254:
'ca.n, therefoTe, ha.ve no application what·
ever in such a CIM'le. If is to my mind
'Quite clfla.r that if b~fol'e the cnmmeTlCB·

(3) [1918] 42, Med,SS.

ment of the enquiry or trial, the Magis
trate is of opinion that the case is one
which for any reason ought to be tried
by the Court of Sessbns, then he has
ample power to inquire into the case
with a view to commitment, and'sub
sequently to commit if the evidence
justifies that course. Nor does there seum
to l)e any reason foJ! holding iihat neverthe
lass if the lIfagistrat-e has once started an
inquiry or trial under Chapter XXI, he no
longer has the power to commit. unless he
is of opinion tha.t the sentence which ,h')

could pass would be inadequate. S. 254
merely lays down what a Magistrate mU3b
do when proceeding with the trial of
warran~ cases. It would be an undue
extension of its scope to hold that it was
meant to fetter the scope of a Magistrate
in all circumstance:;. S. 3:1:7 is a general
section, and applies to all inquiries and
trials. It gives the Magistrate power to
deal with the case under the provisions
of Chapter XVII at any stage .before the
judgment is signed, aud if this power is
exercised, then the provisions of S. 254:
are no longer applicable. I find myself in
entire agreement with the view of the law
taken by the High Court of Madras. I
am of opinion that the discretion 01 the
Magistrate in the matter of committal to
Sessions is not fettered in the mannel:'
suggested. The provisions of S. 318 to
which the learned Sessions Judge refers
are concerned with only a very special
class of cases in which the need for a
heavy sentence could ordinarily be the
only refl,son fr.r committing to Sessions.
I see no sufficimt reason fat" qmldhing the
commitment in this case. The proceedings
will be returned to the Sessions Judge to
be dealt wi~h according to law.

Revision reJ·ected.
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YOUNG AND BROWN, JJ.

'1'. llussa·in-Appello,m.

v.
Chin Ohong-Respondent.
Civil Mis. App. No. 39 of 1924, Decided

JOn 12th December 1924, from the decree of
High Oourt of Judicature at Rangoon on
the Original Side in Civil Regular No. 241
of 1923.

Deed, construction-Recital inCOllsistent with ope
;'~~~VIJ pal t--Latter is to p1'euaiL.

If both the recitals and the operative part of
l), deed are clear ;~nd unambiguous, but they are
inconsistent with eaoh other uhe operative part is
to be preferred. Nor~onon deeds, p. 181, 5 hl:ssol,
330 and 15 Q.B. 733 Ref. [Po 209.0.1)

N. O. Sen-for Appellant.
Doctor-for Re~pondent.

Judgment.-In our opinion the learn-
ed Judge on the Original Side was perfect
!y right in holding the condition of the
bond to be fulfiJled.

The condition was to produce the judg
ment-debtor before the Oourt on the 14th
of December 1923 or at any time that he
was called on to do so. If he did that ifJ
was provided that the obligation should be
void. The sureties did produce the judg
ment-debtor before the Oourt and no order
was made for his further appearance. The
condition of the bond was therefore fulfil
led.

The recital however provided as follows:
" Whereas, ....it was directed by thi" Oourt
that the execution of the decree should be
further stayed for three weeks upon the de
fendant getting two sureties to enter into
a bond for the decrel a1 amounb and costs
for the appearauce of the said defendant at
the exeeution proceedings on bhe 14th of
December 1923 or for further orders."

But the'law is that if both the recitals
and the operati\'0 part of a deed alOe clear
and unambiguous, but they are inconsis
tent with each other, the operative part is
to be preferred (Notten on Q)eeds, page
181). WhfJre the operative part of the
deed uses hnguage which admits of no
doubt, it cannot be controllecl by the reo
cital (per Leach M.R., Railey v. Lloyd) (1).
Wh,.n. the word3 in the operative part of a
deed of conveyance are clear and una.m
higuous, they cannot be controlled by the
recitals (pel: Pattison, J., Walsh v TreVOr

(1) [1829J 5 Russet 330.

1925!R 27 & 28

'Ilion (2). Here Lh,,, OpGl'D$;lve par~ of th~
(leed wa,s perfectly clea.r and uIlambiguom
-that he should a.ppea' before this Coutl
Oil the 14th Decembel' 1023 01' ali ~my tlm~

he Vi as called on to do so.
It said nothing about his appeal'anC0 a-t

exeoution proceeding or for further orders,
The Oourt did no~ call upon him to appeal

, again at a subsequent dJ,te and we are of
opinion that the sureties discharged thE
condition of their bond and must dismisp
this appeal with costs-four gold lXlohu"r"

A ppenl dism.issed.

(2) 15 Q. B. '134,=19 L.J., Q. B. 458=H Ju
11<14.
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GODFREY, J....

Kolai. Sai-Applicant.

v,

Balai Ha}an~-Non-applicant.
Oivil. Rev. No. 163 of 1924 Decided OIJ

24th J\ovember 1921 from thl:' dACree oj
S. O. O. of Rangoon in Oivil EegulaJ
1:\0. 7634: of 19:!.3.

Stamp .dct (2 t,f 18(9) S.12-flrt61'a!e ea;eeutan/
-0.,.,38 mark eDedu.aJ.ly cancels stamp.

Where the executant of a promissory Dote wn;,
:m illeter.lte person who could not sign his nanlt
and who used :L cro~s mark as his ordinal)
method of indiclloting hiB acknowledgment,

Held, tha.t his eross mark made on the stam}
of the promis~ory note was a? effectual ca-ncel·
lation of it within he meaDlng of S. 12 of th~

sta'Up Act. 14 Bo'l'l, 102, Bom. 43~ Dissented
from. 18~. J..J. R: 650 foll. (P. 210, C. 1)

Ve1·tannes-for Applioant.

Judgment.- In this ca.se the applica.:nt _,
seeks to revise the juc.o..uent and decree
of the Third Judge, Ra.ngoon Small Cauae .
Oourt decreeing a suit upon a promissory
note f~r Rupees eighty-one against him ox; ,
the ground tha.t the stamp on the promis·
sory-note not baving been ~u~y c:l.ncelled,
in conformity with the prOVlSlOns of S. 12
of the Stamp Act, the promissorY'Dot~

must be deemed to have been unstaII1{1~

in accordanoe wHh that section, and W!loS,

there£Cre, inadmissible in evidence, a.n~
should ha.ve been rejected and the I.mit
dismissed.

This objeotion does no~ appear to htllve
baen taken at the ~ris,l of the. suit, nor waa
it de£.niwly ra,ised in the petition first ilIad



A. RAillM V. H. V. Low &; Go.

in. revision in this Oourt ; but it seems to
lia.ve been argued, when the application
'Wu.s fixed for admission, and amended
grounds have since been filed by lel1ve,
which make it, in effect, the only real .
ground put forward.

It appears that the applicant, who Was
~e defendant in the suit, is illiterate and
Cllallllot even sign bis name. His petitions,
~'herefore, bear his X mark, and the sum
mons, with which he is said to have been
~a"'vea in the suit was similarly marked
with a X. The sta.mp on the promissory
note in suit has likewise a X mark on it;
!Ond it is contended that this is not an
effectual ca.ncellation of the stamp within
tue mea-niug of the section.

Tha.t section provides inteT alia that
ilie person executing any instrument on
lW't paper bea,ring an adhesive s\amp shall
ca.ncel the same ., so ".that it cannot be
used again "; and sub-section (3) provides
I;liat a person so required to cancel an
adhesive stamp" may cancel it by writing
aD. or acrcss the stamp his name or initials
or the name or initials of his firm with the
ttrue date 'of his so writing or in any other
effectual manner."

The short question for disposal, there
fore, is whether a X mark made on an
adhesive stamp cancels it in an effectual
manner, that is to say, so that it cannot
be used again. And, for the purpose of
llrnvin3 at a decisionl in the matter, 11

comparison may be made with the me·
thods given as examples.

I have been referred to two cases, upon
Which reliance is placed, as showing that
oc X mark is an ineffectual method of can
cellation. T~1e one, Ba~li v. Caramalli
Faza.l (1) where the only mark of cancella
tion on the· stamp was a line on a minute
portion of it form~.....g the first portion of
ttie first letter of the defendant's signature
(see page 105), which Vias beld to be in~
effectual; and the otheT, Virbhard1'ap(~ v.
HMmaji (2), which followed that ca,e
md wen); samewhat fUlihel', balding that
!;WO parallel lines drawn across the stamp t

did not effectually cancel it, the learned
Judges being of opinion tbat 'tbere was
no difference between .. a small ink line"
IIond .. two. lines."

With the greatest respect to the learned
Judges, who constituted the Bench in the
last-mentioned .case, it seems to ~e tihat it

1) [1890J 1,,· nom. 10 .' . . ... _ .,
2). [l904] 28 Bore. 432=5 nom. L,:a. ;136,

,
is a question of degree, and thali it is not·

. essential that a person should go the length,
of either writing his name or initials. Sa·
long as he :pJakes it obviously apparent, on
the face of the stamp, that it has once been
used, it appears to me that he has done all.
that can reasonably be expected. of him,
and all thaI; is,-"in fact required. by the 8e0
tion of the Act. And this would seem to·
have been the ratio decidendi adopted by
the Oourt in lI[cM~~llen v. Si?' Alfred Hiclc
ma1~ Steamship Company, Ltd.. (3)..
where, in scme cases, the stamps were
ca.ncelled hy a cross, or other marks c1raWll
across them.

In the particula.r case before me, it is
obvious that a cross-mark is the petition
er's ordinary method of indicating his·
acknowledgment, as he, like very many
others to whom money is lent upon pro
missory-notes in R~tngoon, cannot sign his.
name. And, if his cross mark does not.
cOD&titute an effectual cancellation of the
stamp, it is difficult to see what else such
a person could do.

In my opinion, therefore the stamp in
question was effectually cancelled within
the meaning of tbe Act, and the promis
sory note properly admitted in evidence.
And it, therefore, follows that this appli
cation fails, and iii is accordingly dismissed.

Application dismissed.

(3) [1901-U2].1 L.J. Ob. 66=10 Manson 106=
).1' T.L.R. 1>50.

(~ .__v.
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YOUNG AND OARR, JJ.

A. Rahim and anothe,·-Appellants.
v.

H. V. Lou: twd Co.-Respondents.
First Appeal 1\08. 201 and 202 of 1923,

Decided on 25th August 1~24.

(a) Account.• - SeWell acc()ttnts _... Cmmnisswn
Agency for mtPP~ri1l9·~ood.s- Payment wdf?' each
seJ.JarafC' transaction ?cas held to COl18tih/te selt/eel
accou."t. •

Respondents were appellants' agents fOl each
indeut placelPwith tbem HIld tbey emild at ltDy

moment discontinue tIle 3 goney Ill' regards any
goods not ahead)' under erder.

Held, th~t the payment of each pro'note wat;
an indic:o.tion of a sG.ttJed acc.ount with regard to
the pa·rticular. transaction represented by it

(1'. 212, C. 2; P. 213,0. l.J
(b) Accounts - S,ttl.<d accnm.ts - Overcharge

paid consci!YlIsly cannot /;0 db €ded to Sllbseq?lently.
4. pJ:~lleipal ;Y~o, w.ith his eyes open, pays au

overcharge eaunot be heal'd to objeot later llIte!:
accounts h;a'!;e been settle~. fl:'· 212. C. L



A. ,R.AHll\i Yo H. V. Low & Co.

(c) .1C:~'OU1!t.\-Seli/ed-::;il~gle j7auduwnt err(7
. -[{"-')1l8nilt{j must be ordered.

Where a single fmudulent error is discovered in
settled accounts the llroper order to make is ior
the re-opening of the whole aecollnt. But the
ouus of proving the fraud is on the party setting

,up'. L. H. ·9 Ch. D. 529 a·Tld L. R. \J Ob. D. 547
FoIl. . (P. 213, O. 2]

(d) ~1ocounts-Settled-S i?l[Jle i.1n ')01 tant erT07-
Leave to sUTcharge and falsify mlLst be given.

Where there is a single important error, though
it JUay not be fraudulent and though it may not
justify the orderi ug of the re-openinh of the ae
COUllts, leave must be-given to surcharge and f:11·
sify. Gethin(j v. Keigh ey. p 5501820 Taml. HJ9,
",ucll D. &; Warr. 557 Ref. [Po 218, C. 2]

(c) AccO'lmts-Settled-Be-opming - Parties in
fiduciary 1 elati1lt --Re-openilI,[J can be ordered jar
errors less ser';ons than i.n other cases.

In II case of prinoipal :l.nd agent or persons
standing in a fiduoiary relation, the number of
errors to jU!ltify the Cuurt in opening the aooount
:l<ltogothel: h ..5 to be less considerable than where
the IJa,rtie~ stand iu no suoh relation.[P. 214,:::. 1)

Vel·tcmnes-for Appellants.
li'ouolJ,l'-for Respondents.
Judgment. - These are two 'appeals

from two suits brought respectivley by H.
V. Low &; Co., Ltd., against A. Rahim
and A. Razak, and by the same two per
sons against H. V. Low & 00. The suit b:i'
the Oompany was fol' the balance due on
certain pro-notes; for services rendered,
and monies paid on apllellants' behalf, in
all amounting to Rs. 14,000. 'Fhe suit by
A. Rahim wa, foi.' an account as they
alleged either in their plaint in the one
suit, or in their written statement in the
other that the respondents were their
agents and averred tha.t the pro· notes re
lied Ullon b;y the respondents were signed
by them in reliance upon the respondents'
representations that the amounts were due
and that they were overchal·ges. They
denied the correctness of the amounts
claimed for services rendered and m mies
paid on their behalf, and claimed an ac
count averring that they h:l.d been over
charged in respect of exchange, interest
ano transport charges and other incidental
expenses. The learned Judge allowed the
defendants only to surcharge in respect of
certain ch('-rges for interest, amounting to
a sum which the parties agreqd UIJon as
amounting to Rs. 1,501.15·9, and allowed
the respondents' claim in other respects te
the extent of the balanee, viz., Rs.
12,499-0·3, and disPlissed the l'lresent ap
pellants' suit. From this decision Messrs.
Rahim 1'llud Raza,k appoal. Their first con·
tention is that the learned Judge failed to
decide Issues 1-5.

These issues were fl,E) follows:-
(1) Were the plaintiff!;, (Messn;. .Low &

00.), the agents of the defenJal1ts?
(2) If so, what were' the terms of the

agency?
(~) To what amounts were the defen

dants entitled?
(4) Were the ll,0(\ounts between the

parties stated beIore action was brought?
(5) Are the defendants entitled to have

the accounts reo opened by reason of any
of the allegations contained in IJa r<'6J. "'l-lil
15 of Messrs. Rahim's and Raza1l's written
statements .?

With regard to the first issue, it seems
to us that tbe opening words of Exhibit 1,
written by appellants to the respondent
firm: "We are desirous of placing om'
orders through your good self It
is mutually agreed between your Mr.
Hosie and ourselves that you shall under
take to bring up on our account and at
our risk'hardwam goods and machinery"
is' nothing more or less than a proposal to
constitute the respondents as their agents.
The I toposal was aCCel)ted by the respon
dentS subject to the folloVl'ing tel'ms :-

(a) that the appellants did not cancel
their indents when the same had once
been accepted by the manufacturer;

(b) that if the goods or any portion of
them were prevented bI accidel.t or un·
forseen cause, the contruct should lapse
for the portion not shipped or short-land
ed;

(e) it is nnderstood that every delivery
is to be considered as a separate con·
tl:l1ct.

.These terms were accepted by the ap
pellants on the 28th April and the whole
agreement seems to us to . imply that res
pondents were to be 8-~::,ellal>ts' agents for
each indent placed with them and that
they could at any moment discontinue the
agency as regards any goods not already
under order. The other terms were-

(1) that respondents should be allowed
5 per cent. on delivered cost which I take
to mean 5 per cent. commission on in
voice cost plus river dues and deli Vt:J..!·
charges;

(2) that apIJellants should bear cable
a.nd other incidental charges ;

(3) tha: respondents should give two
months' credit on all goods supplied as pel'
appellants' indents in consideration of
which appellants would allow current bank
interest from the date of invoice up to th€!
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date w h-2n payments were made to them
from time to thne.

Originally as each Qplivary was made
the respondents llresented tht,dr bills for
the amount due hy converting the invoice
cost into rnpees, by charging interest from.
the date of the invoice which they aha
converted into rupees and we find practi,
cally invariably, so long as the llractice
(which was changed later) of converting
the Invoice cost into rupees continued,
l;na~ tihey converted sterling into rupees at
a slightly low':lr rate than the current rate,
so as to benefit them'3elves. Thi'3 was ad
mittedly done becl,use the respondents who
paid London hy bills at ninety days' sight
found themselves losing on a falling ex
ohange. Hosie, an assistant in the res
pondents' firm, says, "We COome to find
out we were losing. and, as the exchange
ma.rket was falling in adopting a rate in
the pro,note, we allowed oursrJves a small
margin. That margin was prov~ded so as
to cover ourselves against any loss that
would result from the fall of the ex
change."
R~zak says, .. When the rates of ex

chang\.J were given me I first he-d no doubts
of their correctness, but after receiving
three or four indents my clerk r-oint~d out
the rates of exchange charged and I began
to have suspicions. I spoke to Hosie and
asked him to charg~ correct ralies of ex
change. He replied that I was his friend
and that he woUld not charge me more and
that if there was any difference he would
make it good."

On this evidence we must hold that the
appellants knew of these overcharges and
did not really object to them. It is.all
very well for Razak to say now that he
protested verballv, but why did he go on
paying them witl.v..1t making l. protest in
writing, We must hold that he acquiesced
in them, and that a. principal who, with
Ihis eyes open. pays an overcharge cannot
Ibe heard to object later.
I The respondents found themselves still
losing and the next thing that we find js
that they persuaded the appellants to con
sent to have their pro-notes mude ont in
sterling with a proviso at the foot that
exchange was to be calculated at the rate
of the day of payment. Thi<; on a falling
market, threw the whole of tLe loss on to
the appellants, but they.agreed to it. They
now say that they agreed because they
were told it would be profitable to them,
bus we ~annot bBlieve that this was the

case. We think at most tha.t they [J,ccept·
ed the risks of the lexchang:f, hoping that
it would become st~1ble, when they would
make no loss, or even rise, when they
would make 11, profit.

Later on again these sterling notes were
merged into one pro-note for Rs. 1.54,560
12-0 at :t rate of Ish. 3!{d., instead c!
Ish. 3%d. which 'was the rate of the
day resulting again' in an unfair profit to
the respondents to which we are unable to
find that the appellants assented, or w'ere
aware of. This last charge we hold Wll.!'

an error in their account.
Another charge that the aPIJeIlants claim

to be improper was that in certain' instan
ces manufacturers have demanded part
payment in advance, or on the placing of
the order (vide Exhibits 18, 21, 22) which
he,d been paid by respondents' Home
Agents without their being consulted and
that then they had been debited Iwith in
terest on these charges though their n.gree
ment 'expressly stipulated that they should
be liable for interest only from the date of
the invoice.

Razak says (P. 5), .. I pointed out to
Hosie that it was not my business to pay
interest to these pecrple," Hosie says no
objection was ever taken to these charges.
The 'appellants admit having noticed these
charges. It is not disputed that they p~id

them. No trace of any objection is to be
found, except their present statement
which is disputed. They must be taken
to have paid them with their eyes open
and without demur. With the exception
of the overcharge on the conversion of the
sterling notes. into the pro-note for Rs.
1,54,560 12-0, we see no ground so far
either for re-opening the n.cconnts or eveD
for fal<;ifying them.

Stuart, J., in Puran Mal v. Pord Me
Donald and fJo. (1), remarked. "The
opening of the account cannot be justified..
I should have doubts, even if these in~

stances had been better esta.blished than
they were whether they would be of suffi
cient importance to justify the' re-opening
of an account which had be'}n closed in
view of ~he fact that the memhm::s had
eVl-ry ollportunity of ascertaining the
accura.cy or inacTmracy or the entries."
This case is stronger so far as regards '.hese
items, with the possible exception of this
last. We regard the payments of each\
pro-note as an i:ldication of ~~ settled!

(1) [t919J 41 All, 635-fi2I.O. 373--17 A.lJ.J.
805.
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;.Lccounh \rvith r~gttrd to the p:~rticnlar

tra,n.,u,ction ra:pr~seD.ted by it, vide
the stipIJI~,tioD. tbt',t each cte\iv01:Y WIt" to
be regal'ded ad a separ,),t~) contru,)t, a,nu in
this s8ttled ac,:nunb, the ~,pp"llants CbO':\8

to pay the cha!:ges now objecGecl to wivh
their eyes open, anel consented GO them.
There was no mistgke. ,vo 0:111n')t accept
as proved, the statement thttlj Hosie said
all would be put right i;:; the '3nd,

Another ibom that the apPolL1nrs chim
to be improperly debited Wa.'!.1 ch,wge of
£102-2-3 for C:11Tiage lof a boiler from
Falmouf;h to Birkenheac1. 'rbe appelhots
state and prove tb1l; they had contracteCl
to buy il; for £400, carriage IJaid, to whaTf
or qU3,Y. Tha.t must mean c:1rrbge paic1
to the wharf or quay from which the
boiler would be despatchsd t) R1,n~oon.

The agent, theTefore, had no right withoub
consultation wibh his principals to buy it
carriage unpaid, e!lpeci'111~t when the
charge was so hrge. Appelhnts objected
to this charge I1nd we h')ld that they paid
it under protest It is an item blutt mu~t

be considered eibher as a ground for
fa13incation or for opening the account.

Another ibem 'which their c')unsel
instances is a ch3.rge of Es. 500 for
brokerage on the s(1le of a planing machine
by bhe respondents. on their behalf for
Es. 9.010. This they say WitS a fraudu
lent charge, a'l Ijhey c1ispube the bct thg,t a
broker w).~ ever employed. The onu~ of
proving fra-ud resbs on them. 1'0 prove
it they call the Manager of the South
Indian Tmding CJmpf1ny, which firm Wl;t,S

the purchaser, and who says thf1t they
dealb wi~h L')w & C l. dir6(l~ly and that,
80 far as he knew, there Wi1S no necessitJ'
tor a broker to intervene. The words
"so far a<; ho knew" are important. It
appears th[l,~ hI" was not even the mana~e1'

at the tim'l the m'l.chine WJ,S bought. He
says as folhws: "The l\fan:;,go1' who Wila

wOl'king before me was the person who
bought I;he ill;1.chine from Low & 00. His
name wa,s S. Panc1i. C. S. S!Lmi, l1.nother
partner, knew of the purchase of this
machine. I don't know if the other
partners knew of it too. S. !:'andi and
Sa.mi went to Low & C1. tcgethel', but I
never want there abollt the mabter, I
am fiere as a wibness, becausE' I am the
manar{er and ha.ve the pa.pers of the Com
pany." In other words he has no first
hand knowledi{e of the matter at all and
S. Pandi and C. 0::. Bami who ha.d, al'e not
oo.lIed, Such evidence is quite insufiicienl;

to form the bt'3[q of ~l!(:h iu serious ch[t,rge
9,'3 fmuJ n.ud it is the only item compb.in.
eO. of a~ frfLud ulsnt. The Cl nesl,iotl h im
portg,nt. b~)CbnSe the C2,ses of Willin1nson
v. !J?,rbOltT (2) [l.nd Oechino Y. T(tJigkley (3)
shnw thf1t wlvJre a single fraudulent elTOl'

i'l di"c')v81'ef[ in s' ttl$d aClcountc; as we
hald the~e to he, T.he PI' )])01' order to mahe
i" f0r the re'()[18Ilioe of t,b,,: whole aCC'1unt.
Lord Je~~('l. M. R.. observed in the former
Ca'3B, <, When thR iidu3°ary reb.tion 6xi;;ts
(as we hoH ib exisGf'd in the l)I'esent ~.::~
and one or more fl'ancluhnt omif'sions or
in'3er tion'3 in the account are shewn, then
the Courh opens the l1.ccounb and does nol;
merely sm-charge fmc1 fn.lsify" and again
in the httel' Cl1se the s~me le<Lrned Judge
rpma.rked, "It w~s deciiled by Lord
O)t~enhn,m in Allfrcy v' All/rey (4) and
I st:oted in the recent case my intention

oof itflhering to tha.t principle to ibs full
extent that where a singhl item comf-lain
ed of wag a fraudulent item the prop-~r

order to ma.]ce w'!,s to open the accounts
alr,ogether, but where the item complained
of is not a 'fraudulent item and the aC4

count" are or some years' standing, I
should Sl!.y that the proper order wps only
to give leave to sUNhal'ge and falsify."
Here we shoulclso,y that thA item com·
pla.iuud of, though not fraurlulent in the
sense that it was never incurred at all,
was an ove1'chal'~ewhich the respondents
themselves shoul'l not hwe naid. It was
a ch'trge of well over 5 T'~r - cent. The
C'Jurf; however does not. O1'.."e1' an account
to be sm'cha.rged and hlsified much less
re-orened, for a single e"ror, however
imJ1orf;ant, nnless it" is fl'audul€'nt, bub
as.Lord Jessel %ys in Ge~hi?1'J v. Eeighley
(3) "where there is a single importa.nt
errol' a.lleged and proved it is sufficient to
entitle the CO'owl; to on:: .• the "acconnt, if
ib think'! ofit to do sa eithe1' bv opening it
altogether or bv surcharging" ann falsify
ing . " . The Cou,·t see'! from the
nal;uI'e and amounb of the fllT01' that the
accounts could not haove bf.6n properly
taken and therefore th:!.t they ca.nnot
sbnd. ," The 1'nle is de'l,rly hid
down in Drtvies v. Sp/trlillg (5) -by :::;~L

J01111 Lel1.ch who Sl\·vs this: In owle1' to

(2) [187~] 9 Oh. D, 5i9-50 L. J; Oh. 14'7-37
Y" T. 698.

(3) [1<171']» Ob. D,547-48 L. J; Oh. 45-27
W. R. 28~,

(4) [1849] 1 ?,fac. & G. 87-1 H. & Tw. 179-30
Jur.'Wl,

(5) [lB2n] 1 Tam!. 199·-1 Russ, & III. 64-32
R. R. 25'1,
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induce the Court to m'lke a. decree that
the plaintiffs are to be at liberty to sur
charge and falsify acconnts. it is neces
sary that there should be established some
('ue mistake with reSIJect to an item in the
accounts. It is not necessary for that
pnrpose to establish more than Olle mis
take, it being in the view 01 the Court
a reasonable inference that if there be
one mistake there may be many mistakes,
and the plaintiff therefore ought to have
::~.: ~'1.,erty of entering fully into those
accounts with a view to proving otber
mistakes. The same point exactly carne
before Lord St. Leonards, when Lord
Clumcellor of Jrelana, in the case of
Lawless v. lWansfield (6) where he says, " in
ordinary cases the rule seems to be that
the establishment of one mistake is suffici
ent to induce the Court to give a de~ree

entitling the party to surcharge and falsify
an account, per Lord Jessel, M. R, in
Gethi1~g v. J(eighleY, (3)."

We therefore think the Trial Court was
in error when it refused to do· more than
allow the appellants to correct· the mis-

'.> takes arising from the objection thaI; the
plaintiffs have admittedly charged interest
for 8, period longer than that specified in
the agreement betwee,; the parties. It
was an error of importance and the Oourt
should have considered that where there
was one mistake there

i
might be many,

and have given leave to surcharge and
falsify the accounts in general. The ques
tion is whether having regard to its im
portance and the other errors that have
been brought to light in this Oourt, we
should not go further and allow the
accounts to bA re·opened altogether. J;t
is a case of principal and a,gent, persons
standing in a fiduciary relation; and
therefore tbenum~._:·of errors to justify
the Court in opening the account altoge
ther has to be less considerable than
where the parties stand in no sucb rela
tion, but on the whole we do not think
that the enol'S instanced before this Oourt
(there mayor course be others) are suffici
ent in number :Lnd importance to require
4::'v a.ccounts to be· re.oIlend altogether,
and, therefore, we only make the order
that the appellants be allowed to sur
charge and falsify all the accounts that
have been stated between the parties as
principal and agent. The appeals must,
therefore, be allowed with costs and the
decrees of th0 Lower Co:n-t 8:t &siCle save

en) 1 D & Warr. 557··-4 Ir. Eg. & R. 11$.

as to the Rs. 1501-15·9, and the appel.
lants be allowed to surcharge and falsify,'
the items already falsified being. excluCled
from the computation.

A ppe"rJ,ls "llowed.
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111(MPlg ThWIJ-Petitioner.
v.

Ring-EmlJero1·-0pposite Par~y.

Oriminal Rev. No. 1041 B of 1924, De·
cided on 12th January, 1925, from the
order of the Sub Div. Mag. Myingyan in
Criminal Mis. Trial No. 113 of 1924.

Burma. llabitual Offenders' RC..tTictiol~ .A,·t (Act
II of 19U1) S. 7 - Omission tn stale the 71cri"tl oj
restr1ct1.on il~ t/.e prelimina.ry order as required by
S. 4, prov;so (a) - Omissi01~ i~ al~ irregularit:11 cU
rable by S. 537 01·imina!. P. O.

omission to stlte the perkd of restriction in
the prelimiutry crder does not render the whole
proceeding void. [2 R. 5~4 dist.} It is only all
irl'egul;.rity cur.\ble by Upper Burma Criminal
Justice Reg. Chap. XV. [P 215, C 1]

Ohattl)1·ji-·ror Petitioner.
Judgment.-An order of restriction

has been pas'ied against the petitioner
under S. 7 of the Burma Habitual Offen
ders' Restriction Act. His appeal was
dismissed by the District Ma5istrate,
Myingyan, and he now comes to this
Oourt in revision.

On the merits of this case I see nO.
cause to interfere with the concurrent
findings of the Courts below. There was,
in fact, ample evidence that the petitioner
is by repute an habitual dacoit.

But the le~rned Advocate for the peti
tioner has pointed out that the prelimi.
nary order in the case ormtted to state
the period for which it was proposed to
pass an order of !estriction, as imperative·
ly req uired by proviso (a) to S. 4 of the
Habitual Offeuders' Restriction Act. He
contends that this omi~sion renders the

, whole proceedings void,
·As to tht fact the learned Advocnte is

correct. The Magi~tl'ate appears to have'
left the preparation of the order to a clerk,
instead of wriljing it himseH, as he shoL1d
have done. In the space provided on the
form for entry of the term of the proposed
order of restriction, there bas been entered
instead, quite meaninglessly, the name of
the Magistrate.



.t9l5

But the Magistra.te on the same :form
pn.ssed a preliminary order undEr Ss. 110.
112. of the Criminal Procedure Code, Il.nd
in this ca.se the term of three years was
duly entered. I have no doubt that the
petitioner was fully aware of the fact that
the proposed restriction order was lor the
8",me ·term and that no failure of justice
has in fact bcl6n occasioned.

The question therefore is whether the
,fproceedings are void because of this tech·
I~cal omission. My OWn view is that
thflV are not and that thi:; is a mere in'e·

/
gularity which is cured by S. 537 of the

_Criminal Procedure Code. To hold that
because an imperative provision of any
Ill, w has advertently been disregarded the
whole proceedings are void, seems to be
an ullwalTantable extension of the princi·
,pIes laid down by their Lordships of the
Privy Council in S~~brah'l1U1ini{~ Aiya1' v.
King-Emperor (l) and one not justified
by the terms of that judgment.

But I am confronted by the decision in
Parsodan v. King, Empe1'Or (2) in which
one Judge of this eourt has laid it down
that the omission to state the tel'm in the
preliminary order does render the whole
proceeding void. I am .bound, if f*1e cases
-Cannot be distinguished, either to fc1llow
that decision or refer the question for
·decision by a bench or a full bench.

I think, however, tha.t the cases can be
distinguished, That was a Lower Burma
case and this is from Upper Burma and
the Upper Burma Criminal Justice Regu
lation, applies. Clause XV of the Sche
dule to that Regulation goes considerably
farther than the Code itself and provides
that" a finding, sentence' or order shall
not be reversed or altered on apIJeal or
revision on account of any irregularity of
procedure unlese the irregularity has ocoa·
sioned a failure of justice."

That provision is in my view sufficient
to bar any interference in this case.

The fl.pplication is therefore dismissed.

AppliO(f,tW1i- dism·issed.

(1) (190'2] 2':; l\fad. 61=28 L\. 2/57=11 M,L.J·
233=3 Bom. L.R. 540=5 C. W. N. 866=10
M.L.J. 147 (P;CJ '

(2) 1~2;; R;l,ng. ,,~=2 Rlmg. o2~.
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HEALD AND CRARI, JJ.
Jln 2'ok-Appellant.

v.
MaUing JYlo Hlutun(j a,nd Mil, ShwiJ

My(/,-Respondents.
Civil Mis. Appeal No. 31 of 1924, Dt}·

cided on 4th w{arch. h125, against tIw
decree of the Dt. Court, Magwe, in C. M..
No. 14 of 1921.

(a) Oivil P: 0., S. IH--Execution sale ('~ .. _:
Ic(1-P"oceedin,,]s Ull&r S. l.<lA arc not OJlcn to fJ~

a.~lefi{m purchaser.
Where a. decree W:L~ revarsed on a-ppea.l a.nd

lion a.uctiOll ~a.le which had tl1ken place in execo
tiOll of the decree was c:l.\l(:elil!d l!.nd the ordm
c'l,ncelliug the sale W:lS allcwed by the MIction
purchaser to become final.

lIeld; that the remedy of the aUltion purcbo,p.
er was not by proceedings nnder S, H!t

(P. 216, C. 2)
(b) Civil P.O., S. 144-Mone1J lying in Courl

and 7/0n.6 (uwiving benefit from ifr-No inle7'esl
is payable.

Where a,n a.uction purch;lser choEe to lell.ve
the purch'~se money in Court on the chance tha.i
if ~be decree 'wbir:h was appe:Lled against 'IVai
confirmed, he would be able to get the propertj
purchased by him aud the money was lying
in Court all the tiJle a.ud no one had the
benefit of it.

Held: that when the decree had been reverseD
and the sale ca.ncelled, the a.uction purchaser
could not claim interest. '

[Po 216. C. 2, P. 217, C, 1]

B. K. Naid1t-fOl- Appellant.
,lllaung MaunlJ Su-for Respondents.
Judgment.-The appellant before Ull

is one Ua Tok. There wag a long and
protracted litigation between Ma Sb We

Mya and Manng Mo Hnaung. The caseB
went up to the P:ivy Conncil more than
once hut the facts relevant to the pointe
in this appeal are that MaUllg Mo Bnaung
obtained a decree for ::.•. 34.000 in tI:re
Judicial Commissioner's Court of Upper
l~m'ma ard the case went up on appeal to
that Court from the District Court of
Magwe. In exeoution certain oil welli
were brought to sale and purchased by
Ma Tok for Rs. 38,000. Ma Tok was not a
party to the original suit or to the appeal
or to the execution proceedings, The sa.U.
was held in' January 1920, but for sow
reason or other, it Wl1S never c:mfirmcd,
The Privy Council r€veneo. the judgment
of the Court :>f the Judicial Commissioner.
As the decree was reversed, the Distdcll
Court of lI1&gwe, on the 13th of July,
1921, cancelled the sale. That order is
taken a.s fina.! and it is not necessary to



decide whethel~ the order cancelling bhe
~ale W[l,S right 01' wrong. Ou the 5th
Tuly, 1921, Ma Tok, the appellant before

11\1 and the 2,uction purcha.<>el' in the Lower
Chur(;, applied that if the fHdo \Jas set
~side she shadd get. her money back with
lntarest. On the 23rd July, 1921, she
did. Eet back her money. This .non~y was
lying in the Cour'~ dl the time a,nd it is
material to note that none of the parties
~o the suit had l.he use of the money or
i/"";wid any benefit from it. The District
Judge passed an order on the applica.tion,
dll,ted 5~h July, 1923, refusing interest on
she ground that the auc&ion purchaser of
ihe property in execution of a decree
which has been reversed is entitled to
~eep the property. excep'i in the case
where the decree-holder himself is the
~uction pUl·chaser. lIe, therefore, held
that :.fa Tok should have appealed agl1inau
~he order cancelling her sale and has no
~laim for intorest on the money. It has
been laid down in many cases tha.t a bona
fide aU:Jtion purcbaset· - is unaffected by
~he reversal of a decree, but it is doubtful
wbe';her Ma Tok who is a sister or Ma
Shwe Mya can.be held to be So bonafide
llouction purchaser. However that may
be, she allowed the order passed by the
District Judge setting aside her sale to
become final. Her submission to that
order cannot be used to penalise her if
~he is in law or equiW entitled to interest
on the money. To that exlc-nt the order
of the learned- Judge does not saemto be
right but we are howevet' of opinion that
Ma Tok cannot succeed in her applica
~ion. It is doubtful whether she is a
part)' who can ilvoke t.he as>istance. of
3. 144 of the CivJ Procedme C:Joe at all.
It is true that S. 144 uses the word "any
pa.rhy" and does not say "any parties to
~he suit," but the words "any party" are
~estricted to a p'l.rty "entit!ed to any
bonefit by way of restriction or other
wise" that is, they apply to a party whose
position has been changed by a reversal
of a decroe and who on that account is
entitled to be put back in the place which
h.q originally occupied. Our atten~ion has
been drawn to two cases Brij Lal v.
Damodar Das (1) ana Jai Bel'h?1~a v.
Eeaar Nath Mnrll'a1'i (2). _ In the former

('11l2~ All. 238-44 All. 555-!:.C A.L.J. 456.
{2) 1922 p.e. 2'39 - 2 P"t.lO-49 [. A. 351 

32.'M:. L. T.Io-4 Pet. L.T.61-27C.W.N.
582-18 M. L. W. 802-44 M. L. J. 735
21 A. L. J. 400 - 25 Bom. L. R. 64·'
(1923) M,W.N. 368-4 L. R. P. C, 11'i (P.O.)

Ca,S0 the judgment·debtor wv,s allowed·
relief by way of l'estitution ~galnsli the
transfere of a decree, though ~h6 actual
p.)int decided in the case wa.s one of limi
tation. This case does n.ot help ,.he ap
pel1"nt. In the second cz,se, which is
the Privy Oouncil C2,SO, relief was granlied
against the auction purchaser whose sale
was set aside. T1;Je auctior. purchaser
contended that before he is deprived of
the possession of the property he must b&
reimbursed for certain amounts paid to dii:l~

chal'ge incumbrar..~e8. The Privy Council
held that he was no~ so e"tililed. Tills
decision does not touch the point whether
an auction purcha~er is a party within the·
meaning of S. 144 who could himself
move the Oourt. The matter is discussed
in a. very recent case in the Madras High
Oou.t, Raja Rao v. Ananthana,rayana
Chetty (3). The facts of tbat case were
slightly different :from the present case•.
but the point is discussed in the judgment
of tbe Officiating Chief Justice and Mr.
Justice Venkatasubba Rao, both of whom
held that an auction IJf.lrchaser could nob
be held to be a party either to the decree
or to the execution proceedings and there
fore not a party to-the decree which ha.s
been varied 01' reversed a.nd cannot claim
the benefit of S. 144. It; seems to U2
that the remedy of an auction purchaser,
if any, cannot be by proceedings under
that section. Assuming that he is 8.
party within the meaning of S. 144, Civil
Procedure Code, we do not think that hie
claim has any merit at all. The principIa
on which the Courts give compensation
by' way of interest are given in the case
of the COllect01' of Ahmedabad v. Laoji
Moolji (4) where it is broadly stated fol
lowing the earlier cases, that where 81
party has taken from the Oourt moneys
deposited in the Court by his opponent!
tbat Court hl>,8 inherent power to enforce
a refund of tbe amount with interest. In
all the cases a claim for interest was al
lowed against a person who had the bene~

fit of the money. In this case the aua·
tion purchaser chose-to Ieav'l the purl
chase mOYJey in the Oourt on the chance
that if the decree appealed against Ie
confirmed he would be able to get the
property purchased by him. The m,'ne
was lying in Court all the time and no

(3) HJ22 Mad. 228-42 ~ L. J. 3Go-Hi JlLL.W.
301-(1922) llL W.. . 255.

{4\ (H111)S5 BOll1. 25 - 10 I.C. 81fl - 18;
Bom.• L. R. 259.
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.\ una h&c,d the benetih ~,na it i 5 ineql.lit2.ble
that either Of the partiesto the suit
Bhould be ordered to pa.y intsl'egt. on
\m0neys £i'om which thay c1el'ived 110 bene
diG of any kind. For these reasons we
'dismiss the vlaintiff's appe~l with oosts,
Adv:Jca,te's fee three gold roohurs,

Appeal dismissed·

... ':'.:'-'."
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.nv.BINSON, C. l. AND MAUNG GYI, J.

Mauny Win Pan and (J/notlHn- In the
matter of the estate and effects of.

Civil Mis. Nos. 60 a.nd 231 of 1924, De·
aided on 23rd .E'ebruary 1925.

tJcurt 1,Tees Act, S. 19 C-Oourt be paid at the
time of l~t graJtt-S~,bsequeJ~t app!icati01~ fo?'
aaministlalio)~ De Bonis non-Nil lnlsh fec need
be 7.Jaw. ' ,.

When the appointment is made d<J ooJ,is 'JUm,
there is no new succes ,ion, and no Dew devolution
of the estate, which \'I:ould justify a. finding that
fresh Cour~ fee must he paid. 4 L.0'J3. R. 255
Bffirmed. [P 218 C 1)

Burior;'ee and Ah Yain - for Petition
ers.

Judgment.-These were two applica
tions for letters of administra1ion de bonis
n01~. Previous grant'! had been made, and
the proper Court fee3 on the value of the
wh~le estate had been dfp03ited. The
question is whether any further Court fee
is chargeable on these applications.

On the matter coming before the lea"n
ed Registrar, Original Side. he was of opi,
nion. that the case did not fall within the
purview of S. 19 C of the Coutt Fees Act,
a.nd. having regard to the wording of the
form given in 81hedule III of the Act, he
Was of opinion that CotJ.'t fees must be
paid on the increa'led value of the property
lLnd on certain other realiila~ions.

The matter has been laid before this
Bench for consideration because of a, pre
vious decision by a single Judge of the
late Chief (;ourt, the corretness of which is
questioned.

In In re Balthazar (1) in whiJh exactly
the dame question ar0se, ill was held:
"Letters of administration have previously
been issued :n respect of the whole of the
property in respect (\f which let,ters are
now 8,!'\ked i01', The iull fee chargeable on

(1) (1907-08] 4 L.B.R. 255.

the propetty a,t; ".he Vi1hl~l then phG6d
upon ib was Itll'ied. Toe property b.a
siuca l1PlJa.rentlr ri~el1 in vl1..lL,a. I am of
opinion tbD,t tbi~ cannot affect the ques
tion. The fu.ll fee cha.rgeable \~ as paid
when letters were previously issued. a.m
sequently no fee is leviabL:J now in spite of
the rise in value." This decision was lJas
sed with reference to the Dl'ovis.ions ot' S.
19 C of the Court Fees Adt.

There C LU be nn q ue~tion that the word
ing of S. 19 C is wide enough to cove.. oU!j

present case\? It lays down in clear terms
that "whenever a gra.nt of probate or
letters of administratit n bas been or is
made in respect of the whole of the Pl'-)
perty belvnging to an estate. and the full
fee chargeable under this Act has beeu or
is paid thereon, no fa I shaH be chargeable
under the same Act when a like grant is
made in respect of the whole or any parb
the same property belonging to the same
esh te," The Legi~lature i3 careful to usa
la.nguage which covers the case of a,
subsequent gtant such as a grllonh
de bonis non, S. 19 shows that thfr
amount of the Court fee is to be
calculated on the value' of the pro
perty at the time the application is made.
This may be at some interval after thG
death of tr..o last owner, and the form
given in Schedule III to the Act provides.
for an increase in value between the da~e

of the death and the do.te of the .:.pplica
tion for probate or letters, That form is
directed to be used with such modifica.tion
a3 may be necessary. and we can see 110
ground for holding that the reference there
in to increased vfl.lues refers to increased
values between the first and second

·gr!l.nt of proba~e or letters, and -notl
merely to ivcreased values between
tha date of the ':eat h and the
date of the application. By S. 19 C, pro
vided that bhe full fee chargeable under
the Act bas been paid, no further fee
is to be chargeable when a Like gra.nt,
i. e., a gra.nt of probate or letters of admi·
nistration, is made in respect of the whole
or any part of the sa.me property belong.
ing to the same estrl.te There is nothing in
the wording of S. 19 C to con6ne its appli·
cation to the case of some oxecutors com
ing in to take out probate after one of.
their mp,mbt.>rs has already taken out pro
bate. Ili will apply equally to & subse
quent application for admini!ltration of the
whole estate, and to an application to ad
minister thll,t which has been unadmiuis.
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Application allo·wed.

\ ",

Doctor-for Petitioners.
Judgment - In this matter the peti

tioners seek to revise an order passed by
the District Court of Insein setting aside
tlJ dismissal order passed in Suit No, 13 of
1924 of th.at Court and restoring that suit
to the file. The present ll>pplicll,tion is

Ma
dents.

Civil Rev. No. 192 of 1924, Decided on
17th November 1924, against the Ol'der
of the Db. Court, Insein, in Civil Reg.
:No. 13 of 1924.

Civil P. G., O. 11, B. :?l-Dismmal of S'uit
fl1lder-SettiMJ asi<le dismissal WIder O. 9, ll. 9
i, wrong-Remedy is by ai;peaZ or reviow.

Where a case wn
" fixed for the nla.iutifi's

oompliance wHh the directIOn of the Court under
0.11, R. 12 Civil P. C., arld the suit dismissed
for their default uuder O. 11, R. ='1, Civil P. C.

Held: thnt su(~h a dismiss;l.! C;l.11110t be set
liSide by au applkation under O. 9, R. 9.

(P 218 C 2)
iiii:Seld: further, tbat sucb an order is a. deoree
lmd is a!.Jpea!abie under O. 43, R. 1 (fl, Civil P. C., ,
and the p!aic,tiff's remedy is either by way of
&n:'6,tl or perhaps by way of review.

(P 219 C 2 2)
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GODFREY, J. .

Ma'u,ng Khant G-yi and others-Appli
cants.

218 Rangoon MAUNG KRANT GYI V. MA THET HNIN! (Go:lbey, J.)

tered so far. When the appointment is uncontestea, the respondents not now'
made de bonis non, there is no new sncces· appearing.
sian, and no new devotution of the estate, It JleeIDS tha.t during the pendeno~ of
which would justify a finding that fresh suit above referred to the respondents,
Court fees must be paid. who were the plaintiffs, were directed by
i The decision in In 1'e Balthaza1' (1) was an order of Court passed under Order Xl,
·cited with approval in the case of Swama- Rule 12, Civil Procedure Code, to make
l'l'~'LYee Debi v. Secretm,y of State for India discovery on oath of the documents whicl:.
1(2), which is an aJ.thority on the point were or had been in their possbssion rela.t-
arising in the present case. ing to the matters' in question. They

We agree with the learned Judges, who failed, however, to c:>m})ly with this direc
,~""iiled that case. There are some old rul· tion, although the case was adjourned on
ings to the contrary effect, but these were three occasions to enable them to do flO.

either passed before S. 19 C wa.s enacted, and in fact failed to pnt in any a.ppear
or were Cl1ses to which s. 19 C could not ance, with the result that the suit was
a.pply, bee ~use . that section applies only dismissed for want of prosecution under
when both the first and the subsequent Order XI. Rule 21, Civil Pl'o:ledure Code,
grants were made afber the Court Fees Act and it was this order of dismissal, which
came into foree. the District Court set aside, purporting to

For these reasons, we are of opinion that act under Order IX, Rule 9, Civil Pro!
no further Court fee is chargeable on these cednre Code, and holding bhl1t the dis-
applications. missal order was really one passed under

01·det· accordingly. Order IX, Rule 8, Civil Procedure Code. ,
-(~~)-[-1"-'l1-6-)-4-~-C-a-1.-G-2-5--"::2-'-O'::":;'O':"'.v..":T:':.N;;;.:":4":·/:':2.:..:.!!.il~O:":I-.C. It h clear that the order of dismissall

~94-22 C.L.J. <1"10. was one passed under Order XI, Rule 21,
Civil Proeedure Code, and that the provi-I
sions of Order IX, Rule 9, Civil ProcedurelCode, have been misapplied. The latter
rule provides for the setting aside of a
dismissal order passed under Order IX,
Rule 8, Civil Procedure Code, upon suffi
cient cause being shown by a plaintiff for
his non· appearance when the suit was

v. l called on for hearing; but it has no appli-
'i' het. Hnin and others - Respop- cation to the present circumstances, where

the case was fixed for the plaintiffs' com
pliance with the direction of the Court
under Order XI, Rule 12, an.d the suib
dismissed for their default in this respect
under Order XI, Rule 21, Civil Procedure

. Code. Such an order was a decree and
was appealable under Order XLIII, Rule
1 (f), Civil Procedure Code, and the plain
tiffs' (re9Ponden~s') remedy was either by
way of appe::.l or llcrhaps by way of
review.

A Court's powers to set asicie decrees
Me those that are given to it hy statute
a.nd to apply·a Rule, which could' have no
application, was clearly irregula1' and the
order passed in sucb circumstances must
be beld to have been \vitbont jurisdiction.

It, therefore, seems to me that tbe order
of the District Court must be set aside .. '1d
the dismissal order restored, this appli-·
cation being allowed with costs two gold
mohurs.
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Held; that the .Hagistrate was d lly empowered
to cO'n nit the C&;c. The proceedings before him
were meral~' a'J. Ql;quiry and wbat was forbidden
by the pIovi,ior:s of S. 3,.9 Vi as the trial of the
accused which, in this plHticular case, haa to be
a tr'al by a Court of Se,sion as a Court of Origj~

nal jurisdiction. [P 221 C 1]
Held; further tbat it,was open to the Sessions

.Judge, to a~cept the COI.!lw.jtmeut even if it WAS

irregular. 9 Born. 2~s and 22 Bom. 112 Foll. 3'1
Cal. 4G7 Dis~. 42 Bern, 172 and 17 Mad, 402
Ref. to. [I' 221 C 1. 2]

ROBINSON, O. J. AND CUNLIFFE, .J.
Nga Wa Gyi-Appellant.

v.
Empe1'o1'-Opposite Party.
Criminal Appeal No. 1234 of 1925,

Decided on 5th Jannary, 1925, from the
order of the S. J., Tharl'awadc1y.

Cir171linal P. C., Ss.339 and 532-·Arprover pro
seculed-Cmnmittwent to Sessions u,·ithout Public
Proseru!01"S celUficatt-Certificate obiained bcforl
tria! l/y S. l.-Se<'ting aside (If t-rial '/las rrfltsed.

On the conclusion of of a. trial the MagL:trate
ordered the P llice to prosecutf. a person who had
given e,idence 25 au approv:!T, of the or giLal
offence for "hi.ch he :bad been origirally arrested.
The lIJagistrate overlooked the provisions of S. 339
of the Code. The lLC';us<:d went bef're a Magistrate,
who abo overlooked those PT'''·'3iollS. Tb.e Magis>
tra.te, committed cue a,ocused to the Courc of
Session on charges 0; murder. etc. On the case
co:ning up for trial, the Sessions Judge notihed
the absence of the certii'catu from the Pu1,)lie
Pws·;·cutO[. The tri\1,l was ad.journed. On the
a:ijourned date, a eerbificate was filed aud :tCcept.
eil by the Session; Judge, and the trial proceeded.

'~iL~25 NnA WA GY!. "I. gMPEROR Re,ung@@!Jll ~18

]925 RANGOON 219 (1) :j, ground for tl'<msfer. Moreover I think
the worus " that he was in touch with the

YOUNG, J. leading desperadoes of Deilaye Town" and
NgQ. Po ~lha--..t\pplicant. Q the assertion that be ,:vas 'Lthout to deal

v with the J.Josition shows distincjj signs of
King-E1npem1-0pposita Pll.rty. bias and would deprive accused, in his opi-

.. Criminal Mis. Application 1\ o. 42 of nion, of all hope of a discharge, though I
1!:724 , Decided on 2nd December 1924. need hardly su.y that I do not share his

oninion ; and finally, the Magistrate cO:11d
Ct'imil1ai P. C. S. 52:J-Magis!ralc lakin!) pro- '"

minent patti,! POlice it~!'Mt1ga(ion-'1'ransf~r hardly help using his personal knowledge
must be gmnted. of the statements made to the Police in

T~king more than:. forlllal part ill tho police their investigation 'which is forbiddel' ,,
investigation would serve as :.. gro\1l1d for trans· del'S. 162, Criminal Procedure Code, and
1o,. "r~. B. R. 2DD FoIl. which he may not refer to: save at the re-

Fo~tee1-forApplicant. quest of the accused. For these reasons I
Gaunt, Ag. Govt. Advocate- for t.he allow the a.pplication for transfer and

.Crown. order the fnq uil'S to he held by the Dis
trict Magistrate, Man bin or such First
Class Magistrate in his District as he may
appoint.

Oll."dell.".-Thia is an application to
transfer an enquiry into an alleged offence
under S. 302, Indian Penal Code, from the
District Magistrate, Pyapon, to the Dis
trict Magistrate, Maubin, on the ground
that the petitioner has reasonable ground
to apprehend that the Magistrate is bias
sed against him and is disqualified from
conducting the said enquiry by reason
'that he has taken a prominent part in the
Police investigation. 'rha magistrate him·
self records as follows n Criminal Miscel
laneous No. 80 of 1924 ;-" I hftve read
Violent Crime Report No. 343 of 1924 of
Dedaye and ha.ve also Eeen the widow of
the man stabbed and the persons accompo,
ing the corpse. All these pep.s JUS stated
that the assailant was Po 'rlia Gyi (the
petitioner). This man is a man of exten
sive l)ropel'ty u.nd is closely in touch with
the lefl,ding desperadoes of Dedaye Town
and I was awaiting return of another cri-
minal ease to deal with this posi-
tion delJartmentally. In all the circum
stances I think it advisable to hold inves
tigation personally and take statements
under S. 164, Criminal Proced'u'e Code.'

Now in King- EmpeTOr v. M,2ung ~al (1)
it was held by Sir Thirkell White, C. .J.
(with him Briggs ,md Birks, JJ. eoncm:
red) that S. 556 of the Od ninal Procedure
Code actually disqualified a Magistl'l1te
unless he had previously obtained the per
miseion of the Court to which :tu ttpveal
lay from his Court-fr..m dealing as a
Magi _rate with g,TlY case in the Police
investigation of which he 'had taken more
than it formal part and they qua~hed the

I
,com~itta~. A !ort~01'i ",?ulc1. such Lking
part m the Pollee InvestlgatiOn Berve as---_._._..~ -~._--~-------_ ...- _._.

(1) [HlOl] 2 L. B. R. 209.
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In the next place, ii; ia to be n05ed thn.s
proceedings befote a c::lillmitting M:hgia
tnJ,t~ fall uoder Ohapter X VII of the
Oode which deals with the enquiry into
ca.ses triabLe by a Court of BaBion. The
charge in the present ca::;e was one which
Was exclusively triable by ;~ Cbml; of
Session, and the Magistral;e, making t}>~
enqdry' vvas doing so only wi~h a view 1;0
committal, and not with a view to trial by
himself, though he could, no doubt, have
found the ac:::mec1 guilty only or l1n offence
triable by him-,sl:, ot' lUI/e di,ch",rged him.

In a co..se referred to the High O)(1"\,ti at
M.1r1ras [Sessions Judge of Tnn;'o re, In Re.]
(1), It was pointed out that <1n anquiry
before 11 Magistrate is not a hin.l, liha.trial
its~lf taking pL1ce before the S~B;ion Judgo
at a later stage. This is importa,nt, for the
certificate of ~he Public Pm ;eGutor iq only
reg uired for the tria'! of a person who has
accepted the tender of the pal·don.

Ooming now to the authorities in refe
rence to cages of s!\Inction, the first case
that I will refer to is of Qb~M Empregs v.
Morton (2) There a ill;),~i:;teria.l enquiry
Was held without the Pl'eviou3 sn.nction
required by S 197 of the Oxle of 1832,
and it was held that })l'o:::eeding'l wera
inegular l1tld with:mt j 1ll'i3dic'jion and that
the sanction subseguentlv obliained was of
no effect; but it wa" furt;her held that the
Judge presiding at the Sessions had never·
theless power in his discretion to accept
tbe committqent and to proceed. with the
trial of the prisoner under the provisions
of S. 532. That case was followed in the
case of Queen E1npre~s v. B. G. Til~k (3).

Again in Dilan Singh v. EmperoT (4),
it was held that a conviction by a Court
of Session cannot 'be seta'lide simply on
the ground of defect in the initia.tion of
proceedings in the commitment Oo~rt, or
on the ground of some irregularity in the
commitment proceedings, more espw::ially
when that point was not raised in the
lower Oourt, and it was held I1hat S. 532
would cure such a defect. l1fol'ton's case
Was again followed. No reference, how
ever, was made to an earlier decisiou of
the same Oourt in B'~rindJ"'t K1PWf,?' Ghose
v. Empe1'O" (5), in which it wag held thab

(1) [1'J18] 3111LL·J. 2~9:=51 L C, 1174=";) Cr.
L.J.5H.

(2) [1885] 9 Bom. 2'18.
(3) [189<] 22 B·)'U. 1\2.
(4) [19t3) 40 Cal. 39:>=17 I. C. ;;70= 13 Cr.L.J.

8'J6.
{5} [UHO) 37 Ca,l. 4';7=14 a.W.N, 111-1=71. C.

S5n =Cr.L.•T. 453.

220 Ran,;oo:<ll NG'A WA GYI v.

Robinson, C. j. --The ~[}pellfl,nt, Ngl~
Wa G.vi, v.,ud two obher,; were fl,iT8,lted on
eharges of kidn"pping and murder. Nga
Wv, Gyi was tendered a pn,rduu, which he
Il.ccepted, ana. ha was elCamtn0a a~ !J,

witness at the trial of the other two ac
cused On the conclasion of th:1t trial
the D13tricli Magi:>trate ordered the Pollee
to pro~ecute him of the ol'iginllll offence.
He overlooked lihe provisions of S. 339 of
~he Code of Criminal Procedure. The ac
y~_:.:] went before a Mngi::,tn~te who l~lso

overlook'3d those provisions. The Magis
trate committ:ld -Nga \Va Gyi to the Court
of SeSilion on cbarJE's of murder, etc.. On
lihe case comiu:; up for trial, the leo..rned
Sessions J udg:: u::lticed the absence of the
certificate from the Public Pr038cutor.
The Public Pro;;ecutor desired time to see
i:J he could make tho nece,sary certification,
and the trial was 3,i3cordingly adjourn
ed. On the adjourned date, a certificate
was filed and ai3ceptac1 by the leamed
Sessions Judge, anJ the trial proceeded;
in .other words, the learned Sessions Judge
a.ccepted tha commitment as an irregular
commitment in e1Cercise of the powers con
ferred by. S. 532 o!ths Code. He convicted
Nga Wa Gyi under S. 365. and sentenced
him to seven years rigorous imprison
ment. Nga Wa Gyi has appealed, an 1
liha question, whether the commitment is
illegal, having been illj>de without a certi
6.ca~e, !:las been referred to a Bench.

The authorities naturally refer to cv-ses
concerned with the absence Of sanctions
that were required by the old Code, but
the priciples groverning the ma tter are
much the same al,;hough it would not
necessarily ff'llow that th3 absence of a
Public Pr03ecutor's cer~ificate, under S.
339, is as fatal a defect as the absence of
a. saDction.

In the first place, it must be pointed
out that, what S. 339 lays down ia that
wh!lte a person has been tendered a par
don and the Public Prosecutor certifies that
he has eil;ner by wilfully concealing some
thing eS3ential or hy giving false evidenpe,
not complied with the condition on which
~~"d pardon \Va:; given, such person may
be tried for the offence, in respect of
which the pardon wa'l. so tendered. In
the ca,e of sanctions under tho old Oode,
the provision was tha,t no C:>Urf; should
take cognisance, and, in cases under the
Arms Act, it was laid down that no pro
!:leeding;; may be instituted without certain
ganctdon.
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there being no comphint unde:: 8. 121, of
the rena-I Oode, aut,borisec1 by jibe Lecal
Government, or in fact preferred, the
Magistl'ate had no llower to commit thm'e
undel'~ and t118,t defect w:;,s not cured by a
subsequenr order obtained while the case
was before the Sessions Oourt. It was
:hl'thel' held that S. 532 did not cure the
defect. That, however, was a case of an
order under S. 196 of the Code, a,nd, in
the complaint that was filed, a number of
sections were actually specified, butS. 121
was not amongst them. The ca.,,\:' can,
tnereIOre, I think, be dic;tinguished.

There is one other case, viz. Empe?'or v.
Bumaji Venlcaji Nadgir (6). The enquiry
into the case was instituted and the whole
of the evidence was taken in the absence
of sDonction to pr03ecute. The Magistrate
committed the case to the Sessions Court
and the Sessions Judge.referred the case to
the High Court, as he was of opinion that
the commitment was illegal. It was held
that, owing to the absence of sanction,
the whole of the proceedings before the
Magistrate were without jurisdiction a,nd
totally invalid. The Sessions Judge did
not aecpt the commitment.

By S. 193 of the Code it is laid down
that no Court of Session shall take cogni·
sance or any offence as a Court of original
juriSdiction unless the case has been com·
mitted to it by a Magistrat"e duly empowe
red in that behalf. In this case the Magis
trate was, in my opinion, duly empowered
to commit it. The proceedings before him
were merely an enquiry and what is for
bidden by the provisions of S. 339 is the
trial of the accused which, in this parti
cular case, had to be a trial by a Court of
Session as a Court of original jurisdiction.
Even in the case of a Magistrate, who
commits for trial by a. Sessions Court, the
fact that he haa. no terxitorial jurisdiction
over the place where the alleged offence ,{as
oommitted has been held to be no ground
for the Court, to which the commitment
was made, quashing the commitment
under S. 5~2, the accu'ied not having heen
injured thereby. And in that case, objec.
tion was taken before commitment. See
Q1Men Empress v. Reddy (7). Having
regard to the weight of authority and to

I
the "lording of S. 339, I am of opinion,
that; it was open to the Sessions Judge, in
this case, to accept the commitment even

(6) [1918)42 Born. 1'72=.~O Bam. L. R.1';9=!H
T. C. 454=19 Cr. L. J. 342.

(1) [lS94j 17 Mad. 402=4 M.J.,l,J". 9il.

I
if it was ilTegu]l1l'. Before thE; tridl
begp.n, the provisions of S. ES9 had beenl
cOUl1:-1ieel with, Rncl the trial Wfl,S in oreler.!
The pl'oceeiJings before the IVhgistrate
were not, theJ'efore, in my 01 ir.ion, totally
invalid and theTe is no ground for setting
aside the lll'oceedings on this ground, morE
particularly, <1B no objectJon had been
taken either before tl~e Magistrate OJ

before the Sessions Court eY6n after the
point was brought prominently to notice.

It is not right that the mere fact that. :J

confession has been made should lead to
the conclusion that if wit.hc1rawn the marl
must be held to have failed to comply
with the condition on which it was granted.
False confessions wrongfully extorted or
induced are not unknown and no man
should I::e led to adhere to a false confes
sion for fear of having his pardon forfeited.

[His Lordship then acquitted the ap·
pellant lID merits.]
C~nliffe, ,J. concurred.

.. 1925 RANGOON 221 " r'

PRA-Ti' , J.
Maung Set J(haing-App$llant.

v.
Maung Tun Nvein and others--Respon.

dents.
Special Second Appeal No. 188 of 1924,

De Clded on 15th January, 1925.
,.. Malicums pro.~&uti·n-Pt"flf6Cting one's Ott.:nin

te"e~t do s w t imply malire-Malice and aJseJ~ce of
t"fasonable CIUtSC ?/Htst both 1(J proved.

The mere i "'Stitution of a. prosecution without
rea.sonable vnd probable cause is not sufficient to
justify a deo"oe in a suit for malicious prosecu
tion. if the d~fendauthoncstly belie\'ed that the
a,<;cused (pla.intiffs) bad co'nmitted lJ, criminl1l
offence; it is fUr~hcr necessary to fi~d th~t the
prosecution wa.s malicious. [Po 222, C. 1]

To ,'rotect oue's OWll interest is )Jot uecessarily
mal cious and is not inco'TIpatihle with a real
desire to serve the onda of .:~,,"i<le. Where a. pro·
S3rmtioll is obviou31y false and not iustituted in
good faith, tue Courts will infer malice 'but where
a l-rosecntion has b ·en instituted under a. bOll-{l

!idr. belbf that the acrmsed has lJommitted an
olience, even though that belief is mistaken, tho
pla.intifis cannot. obt~in a decree unless the pro
s~cution is malicious :J,S well, evell if inqniry
would have sho "n that no offence baa beel)
cOIn.uitted. 19:)1 A.a. 495 Foll. [Po 222, C. 2]

Judgment.- The aefendant in the
trial Oourt was working the 'rongyi
Fishery of which his Bon was lessee.

The defenda.nt had hims'31f pUl'clu.,ei!
the lease of the :fishery for two years pre
viously. He found the plaintiffs fishing in
a channel, which he believed to be th~

Pakka Yo forming l1 -part of his :fishery,
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but which, it was subsequently proved,
was not a pa-rt of his fiilhery :l,nd Wl1.8 not
the Pakka Yo.

He ma.de a l'epor~ to the th1tOyi and, by
his advice, to the poli.:le, to the effect that
the plaintiffs had been cl1ught fishing in
the Pakka Yo,~ which was }Ja1't of his
fishery.

The police prosecuted for theft and the
result of the trial was that the accused,
plaintiffs, were acquitted.

:'~'e plaintiffs sued for damages for
malicious prosecution in the Township
Court.

The trial Court held that as the defen
dant believed that the 'Yo' was the Pakka
Yo and part oE his fishery, there was
reasonable cause for his complaint.

It also found that there was no mali~e

on the 11arl; of the defendant and dismissed
the suit.

On appeal the District Com'l; held that
the defendant, had he made any inquiries
before reporting to the police, would have
found that the water in which tho plain
tiffs were fishing was no part of his
fishery.

The lellrned District Judge found ac
cordingly that the prosecution was insti
tuted \vithout reasonable cause.
. As, however, the lUerc institution of a

prosecution with mt reasonable and pro
lbable cause is not sufficient to jus tify a
ldeeree, if the defendant honestly believed
Ithat the accused (plaintiffs) had commit
!Itad a. criminal offence, it was "necessary to
Qnd that the prosecution was malicious
io.nd the first Appellate Court has come to
a finding on this point.

I regret I am n)t qu£te able to follow
the reasoning by which the learned Dis
trict Judge has come 'to the corclusion
tha,t there was l..._:.li }e.

He ob£erves that; unless the sole object
of the prosecution was to bring the offen.
del' to justice, there wouk1 be malice un·
less reasonable and probable cause were
proved.

He proceeds to state that the object ot
the prosecution in the present case was
il,,~ely to protlact his own interests and
that he was unable to hold that any sinis
ter mo ~ive wa ~ proved.

Then follows a somewhat vague sen
tence.

"An !lonest belief that the defendant
was justified in informing the police does
not absolve bim unless he could prove
l:easonable and probable cause, combined

with a real desire to serve ·the ends of
justice rather than his )wn private inter
est" and the conclusion drawn is "I am
therefore bound to hold that in the present
case malice WaS IJroved."

The conclusion does not seem to follow
from the preml!'es, and the absence of a\
real desire on the part of the defendant I'~LJ!I
selTe the ends of justice rather than his;
OWn private interests does nJt necessarilyi
involve malice.

On the District Judge's own showing
the obje@t of t~te prosecuti m was ~olelv

to protect the defendant's own interests,.
and there was no ~inistermotive..

This ii practically a finding that there
Was no malice.

To protect one's own interests is notl
necessarily malicious lnd is not incom
patible \vith n, real desiTa to serve the.
ends of justice. .

In reality the Judge's view seems to be
that malice is a necessary corollary from
the absence of 1'eason:.oble and prohable
cause.

But this is not a correct view of the
law.

I There must be malice all well as an 11,\).
sence of l'easonable and probanle cause.

No doubt where a prosecution is ob
viously fal"e and not instituted. in good
faith, the Courts will infer malice, but
where a pTosecution has been instituted
under a bona fide belief that the accused
has committed an offence, even though
that belief is mistaken, the plain liffs cau·
not 0 btain a> deeree unless the prosecubion
is malicious as well, even if inquiry would
have shown that no offence had been
committed: vide Qltinn v. Leathem (1).

Actual malice has not been proved lnd
it canDol be inferred from the fact tha.t
the defendant made no ir quires before
making a. repo~t; nor from the fact that
he charged the plaintiffs with theft.
From his point of view the plaintiffs were
stealing his Dsh. .

Both Courts were satisfied that the de
fendant believed, when he 'made the
report that the pbintiffs were fishing in a
part of tpe Tongyi Fishery, though, as a
matter of bct, they were not.

The police did not investigate this point
or they would have found there w's no
ground for a. criminal prosecution, and if
the Magistrate had gone into this point at

(1) [1901] A. 0.495-',0 L. J. P. 0, 76-85 L.T.
289-50 W.E. 139-65 J.P. '10".-17 ·T,L.E.
'iHl.



(t) [1F9~] 21 Mad. ~42-8 M. L. 'J. 81.
(2) [189'1] 25 Cal. {5:1.

Appeal allowed..
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the beginning of the proceedings, he would Plaintiff's case was Ghat defendant after
have found that there was no ground for the morbgage remained in possession of
lraming a charge. the land as lessee and there was some evi-

It is the plaintiffs' misfortune that tbe dence to this effect. PI tintiff was also
police proseouted them without making made a parby to the previous suit because
any inquiry into the boundaries of the of his connection with the land.
defEndant's fishery. I see no reason to doubt that plaintiff

It is to my mind iml)Ossible on the evi- was in consiil'uctivc possession at the time
dence to hold that tbe proseoution was of the previous suit ancl in any case the
malioious, and, unless malice is proved or deprivation of the seourity for the mort
can he inferred, the suit was bound to gage would give plaintiff a cause of aotion
i ail. for the recovery of the principal. Tb r :::,,_

I set aside the finding and deoree of the trict Oourt, however, held that Article 116
~~"uLiut Oourt and restore the finding and of the First Schedule to the Limitation
decree of the Township Oourt with costs Act applied, and that the period of limita.
in all Oourts. tion dated from the execution of t he deed

The cross-objection must also be dis· of mortgage. The suit was acoordingly
missed with costs. dismissed as time barred. Assuming that

the view of the District Oourt that Art.
116 apljlies is conect, it is obvious, that
under the circumstances the starting point
fOi: limitation will not be the date of the
dooument, but of the deprivation of the
security.

If defendant did not l1ive plaintiff actual
possession after the mortgage. he remain.
ed in possession with plaintiff's consent
and there was no breach of the conilitions
of the mortgage prior to suit No. 314 of
1914. .

Limitation would therefore run from
the date on which plaintiff was deprived
of his security and that was on the 6th

• October 1917, when the decree.hC'lder in
the previous suit was placed in possession.

If Artiole 120 of the First Schedule to
tbe Limitation Act be applied, the suit
will still be within time sinoe limitation
will start from the date of eviction from
the land.

This is ill accordance with the princi
ples enunciated in Unichamar v. Ahmad
(l) and Ram Jewan v. .r";;amath (1).

The Lower Burma ruling cited by the
Judge of the lower Appellate Oourt does
not support the view taken by him on
the question of limitation. This suit was
net on the face of it obviously barred by
limitation and the lower Appe-llate Oourr
did not exercise a wise discretion in takinr
up the question of limitation on its 07, <.

initiative.
I set aside the decree of the District

Court and restore the decretl of the Town·
ship Oourt with cost!> throughout.

Appeal allowed.

PRATT, J.

Ma1MMj Ya,n Kwin- Appellant.
v

},[au7tg Po Ka-ReSl)Ondent.
Special Second Appeal No. 99 of 1924,

Deoideo. on 17th) ovember 1924:, against
the deoree of t1le Dt. Oourt, Myingyan, in
Oivil Appeal No. 103 of 1924.

T. P. Act, S. 68-1ylortgagee losing propcl'ly owing
to a: dec-ree of Court and S~tbSfqn,n!ly au cted-Per·
IlOna! remedy can be rnf ned-Art. 116 or 120 ap'
plie.s-Dimitation Act, Arts. llG and 120.

When a mortgagee is deprived of the security
under:J, decree of a Civil Court, he is entitled to
profJeed personally ngai nst the mortgagor and tne
time for sUfJh a suit runs feom the date the mort·
gagee was evi/;ted from the land. [P 323 C 2J

Sanyal and S. lriukeriee-for Appellant.
Kale-for Respondent.
Judgment.- -Plaintiff sued in the

Township Oourt to recover Rs. 192-U·O
advanced on a mortgage of land, which
was subsequently made over to the decree
holders in Oivil Regular Suit No. 314 of
1914 of the Townshil) Oourt, Taungtha,
by order of the Oourt on Octobr=r 6th 1917.

The trial Court found the mortgage pro·
ved a.nd. as the security was lost to ph1in
tiff, granted a deoree for the money ad·
Vl1DCfJ.

'0..1 appeal the Judge of tne District
Oourt held that, although the mortgage
purportea to be usufructuary, as a matter
of £act it was not. because plaintiff never
ohb,iued possession of the land.



ApJJeal allowed.

v.

OARR AND BROWN, n.

N. N. 8. Oketty Fi1·m-Appellants.

A.iyanuar-for Appellants.

Villa-for Respondents.

The BrJ,.,iliff of Dt. Oourt and others
Respondents.

Oivil Mis. Appeal" No. 164 of 1924,
Decided on 12~h February, 1925 against
thA decree of the Dt.Oourt, Pyapon, in
C. :M.. No. 16 of 1921.
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1925 RANGOOJ:~ 22! Deputy Bailiff of Deull.ye wu,g ~tppointed
"Receiver of the "prolJerty of the said
insolvent th",t has been sold to N. N. S.
Si~ha.mbaram Chetty by }thuug Pu under
a registered documed on the 18th June,
1924". The present appeal is .filed against
the origimtl order appointing the Bailiff of
the District Oourt as Receiver. The order
was not made under the prcvidons of
S. ~O o[ the Insohency Act but under
S. 56, and should Dot have been for
Receiver of part only. Further, it is clear
that the form taken by the order of
appointment was apt to be very m~:;~:-.~:-.~

and it is alleged that the Deputy Bailiff
has been receiving rents from the tenant!!
of the property by virtue of such order.
The order obviously can give him no
power whatsoever as u.gainst the present
appellant and if he is collecting rent
hI} is doing so at hill o,vn risk. It
may be that under the provisions of
S. 54 of the Insolvency Act the insol
vent ha.s transferred his property in such
a way that the transfer c,::>uld be annulled

lby the court but ur-til the transfer
has been annulled the Receiver has
clearly no authority as against the appe.l-\
lant. S. 56 (3) ofthp Act clearly sets
forth that the Court has no nower to
remove from the possession or ~ustoay of
property any person whom the insolvent
has not a present right to remove. 1£ the
order of appointment were rightly inter
preted it could do no harm to the
appellant, but it appears likely" that if it
be a.llowed to stand, the Receiver may
assume ,to himself powers to which he
clearly has no right. It is desirable
therefore that the order should be set
aside. We set aside the order by the
District Court and direct instead that the"
Deputy Bailiff of Dedaye be a.ppointed
Receiver for the property )f the "insolvent.
If !l>ny creditOi. wishes action to be taken
as regards the house and cite in dispute,
he should apply to the Cowt to take
action under the provisions of 8. 54. We
pass no orders as to the costs of this
a.ppeal.

Provincial Inl101UCMy Act., S. 55--Beceivcr as to
part 0l.7y of -i'MolIJ6Ilt's property calmat be a»painlea
-Bcceiv r has ?lO ri.ght against tra.nsferee fron~

insolVimt w,til transf(u' is set as-id3.

A certa.in person a.pplied to be adjudicated
insolvent. While his application wa.s pending n.
petition. was filed s~tting -for~h that shorMy before
the filing of the a'JPlication the insolvent ~ad

exeouted a registered- sale deed whe,'(l')J be pur
ported to sell certain property to the present
aprellant. a.nd asking tha.t if an adJudication as
insolvent was made all enquiry should b3 beld
as to the genuineness of the sale. No orders
were passed on this !l.lJllIicatiou, but when the
adjudication as insolvent was made, the Court
appointed the ba.i1iff of the Court Relleiver of the
property sold by the insolvent to the a.ppella nt.

Hslil: that so long as the sala was not annul
led tbe raceiver had no aULliority aga.inst the
appellant. [Po 224, C. 2.]

Held: further that a receiver could not be
appointed as to part only of the inlloIvent's
property. j • [Po 1!24, C. 2.]

Judgment :-One Maung Pu n,pplied
in the District Oourt of Pyapon to be
adjudicated insolvent. While his applic,~

tion was pending a petition was filed by
N. S. A. R Ramaswamy Pillai setting
forth that shortly oefore filing of the appli.
cation Maung Pu had executed a registered
sale deed whereby he purported to sell a
house· and compound to the present
appellant and asking that if Maung Pu
were adjudicated an insolvent an enquiry
ahould be held as to the genuineness of the'
sale. No orders appear to have been
passed on thisn.pplication, but when
Maung Pu was subsequently adjudicated
an insolvent, the Court passed the follow
ing order :-" Bailiff of the Court ill
appointed Receiver in respect of the pro
perties sold by Maung Pu to N. N. S.
Sithambaram chetty of Dedaye." This
order wa, subsequently cancelled and the
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HE.-\LD XND CHARI, J.J.

Jilooljee Dha1'see cond Co.-Appellants.
v.

ltf. E. Noolla-Respondent.

Civil1l1is. Appeal No. 123 of 1924, De
cided on 5th March, 1925, against the
order of the High Court, Original Side, in
C. E. No. 114 of 1924:.

(a) Civil P.O., S. 4'i-Exewtion siayecl-On?e-r
rC(J(tj'cZinlj su:{jici~ll{:Y of sewrilJJ-S. 47 does not
rt.tlln7:'1.

An order relating to the sufficiency of the
security tCl.lderecl as a condition of thc stay of
cxecution which IJ:1S becn granted, is not Due
which comes within thc purview of S. 47. 41 Cal.
160 Fan. [Po 225, C. 1.)

(b) Letters Patenl {RalLgoonl cl. 13-Ea:ecwicn
siayecZ-Onler as to slf.j}icicnr.y oj sewritJl is not.
.judgment. .

An order merely decieliug as to the sufficiency
of the security offeree} by the Judgment·debtor
where executionlJ:\s becn stayed by the Appellate
Court is Dot a judgment. [Po 226, O. 1.]

Dc£s-for Appellants.
Keith and Doctor-for Respondent.

Judgment. - The plaintiffs, 1\1'essrs.
Mooljee Dharsee & Co. in Suit No. 138 of
1922 on the Original Side of this Court
obtained a decree against 1\1. E. l\10011a
for. Rs 16,63,570 with costs and subsequ
ent interest. In execution of that decree
they applied on the 9th of AIJril, 1924,
for the arrest and imprisonment of the
judgment-debtor. On the 10th April the
matter was placed before the Judge and
on that day the Advocates for the judg
ment·debtor mentioned in Oourt that they
were instructed to file an aPlJeal but had
not yet been able to obt!1in the necessary
copies. The harned Judge on the Original
Side in the exercise of the discretion
allowed by O. n, R. 40 ordered the judg
ment·debtor's release on his furnisbing
security to the extent of 17 lakhs. This
was clearly an i1tte1'irn order because the
learned Judge said expressly that tbe ques
tion of staying execution. was a matter to
be decided in the Appellate Court. The
judgment-c10btor entered into a bond him
self and offered E. M. Moo11a & E;ons, Ltd"
a limited liability Company as his security
and ~hat, Company deposited the title
deer'd of certain properties with the Bailiff
of the Oourt as security. On the 29th. of
April, 1924 the c1ecl'se-holB.er again appliec1
for execution by the arrest and imprison
ment of the judgment-debtor on the

1925 R!29 & SO

ground that the judgment-debtor bad not
obtained from the Appellate Court an order
for stay of execution. On the Brd of May
1924 the decree·holder filed an application
asking that the judgment-debtor be called
on to furnish other and sufficient security.
1n that application two objections to the
security were taken, (1) that the security
itself was insufficient: (2) that the pro
pei'ty offered as security belonged to E. M.
IVIoolla and Sons, Limited, and that there
fore in law it could not be a. valid ~ecurih.,

But on the 2nd Mayan order hact belm
received from the Appellate Side. of the
Court ordering inte?'im stay of execution
of the decree vending the disposal of an
application for stay which had been made
in the a.ppeaI. The application filed on
the 3rcT May for furnishing further security
was therefore kept pending. OIl the 28th
Mayan order was passed on the ApIJellate
Side to the following effect: "After con
sidering the matter from all IJoints of view
I am of opinion that execution should be
stayed upon terms. Execution may be
stayed pending the decision of this appeal.
The security already given being accepted
with liberty to the respondent to apply for
fresh or further security if it is decided
that the security given is invalid or insuffi
cient and subject to the further condition
that if the appeal fails the appellant will
pay interest on the decretal amount from
date to the date of decision at 9 per cent.
per annum." That order in our opinion
contemplates a decision by the Original
Side on the sufficiency and validity of the
security offered and accepted and left it
open to the decree-holders, if the security
should be found invalid or insufficient. to
apply for fresh or further sdcnrity. The
Advocates on both sides construed the
order as meaning that a further enquiry
should be held on a fre,;n application and
on the 4th of June, 1924, an application
was filed by the decree-holder praying for
an enquiry as to the sufficiency and legal
valne of the security. The next day the
earlier application dated 3ra May was
withdrawn. On the 16th June the learned
Judge on the Original Side, after disr·osing
of certain objections, rema.nded the matter
for enquiry and report to the Official Re
ceiver as to the sufficiency and legality of
the security, The Officia.I B.eceiver re
ported on tte 11th July that in his opinion
the security offered was not sufficient and
that the validity of the security was doubt·
ful because it was not clear that Messrs.



(2) S B. L. R. 433=17 W. R. 364,
(3) (1909) 11 Born. L. R, 248=2 I. C. ;.:,7,
(4) [191OJ 35 lIfad. 1=21 111. L, J. 1=8 I\1. L. T
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B. ]\i. 1I10011a & 80118, Lil:[tited, had powei: 47 of the Code, ,,,net in our ol'ln:0c" i~ d;J
to mortgage the property. The report was shows that such::m ordo,: is llct;:;, "iu~i:;·

considered by the learned Judge on the ment" within the meaning OI that wOl'll

Origina.l Side, and on the 28th July he in c1. 13 of the Letters Pi\.tent. The
passed an order in which he found, after word'juc1gment'has been the subject of dis
personal inspection of the property, that cussion in many cases beginning with the
it ,vas worth, on a conservative estimate, now classic case of the JlIstice oj the Peac~

at least 20 lukhs and he ordered a regis- 101' Calcutta Y. 01'iental Gas Co., Ltd. (:3)
tered mortgage to be executed by all the It hils also been ,ths subject; of expositioi,
shtl,1'eholders of Messrs, E. M. MooIla & in two later cases -Ahmed bin-Sheikh v.
Sons, Limited. The last part of this ordsr Ayashabai (3) and T~blja1'a1l1. Y. Alagal)lxr.
disposes of the objection of the validity of Ohettiw' (4). The result of these rulings
fi!it:: bvJurity. It is this order holding that seems to be that the effect.of the order :tS
the security tendered was sufficient; which a whole must be considered. If at;.:.__ v •• 

is the subject-matter of the present appeal. sideration as a whole 'ohe decision is one
It is objected before us that it was not a which, to use the language of Oouch, C.
" judgment" within the meaning of c1. 13 J., "affects the merits of the qnestioQ.
of the Letters Patent anc1 that therefore between the parhes by determining some
no appeal lies, If the order came within right of the law, ,. then it "ill be appeal·
the ambit of S. 47 of the Civil Procedure ,able. Almost every order does, in :l

Code it would be a decree and as such sense, determine some right in b;w, but
aP1Jealab18 : and even if it did not, it would that this dict'mn of the learned Chief
still be appealable if it came under the Justice was not to be understood in this
wider terUl " judgment" used in c1. 13 of wide sense is shown by the succeeding
the Letters Patent. It is clea.r that an sentence where he states that a final judg
order relating to the sufficiency of the ment determines the whole case 01' suit
security tendered is not one which comes and a preliminary or interlocutory judg
within the purview of S. 47. There is menl; determines only part of it. Apply
direct authority on the point in the case ing the test given by the learned Ohief
of Samswati v. Gopal Das (1), the facts Justice as explained in the later judgments
of which are very similar to the facts of it cannot be said in this case that any
the present case. The High Court of question determining the rights or liabi
Oalcutta, during the pendency of an ap- lities of the parties was decided by hhe
peal, ordered shay of pJloceedings in execu- order now under appeal. The execution
tion on the petitioner furnishing security of the decree had already been stayed
to the satisfaction of the Lower Court;. on the Appellate Side. That side has also
Security was furnished and was held by ordered the security already given to be
the Court to be sufficient. The decree- accepted with liberty to the decree-holder
holder appealed on the ground that the to apply for fresh or further security if it
security was insufficient, The learned should be decided by the Judge on the
Judge of the High Court said, "The order Original Side that the secudty given w~s
assailed in the present case determines no invalid or insufficient. As soon as the
rights of the parties that are in con- J uelge on the Original side decided that i he
trovel'sy. It c:n,S this Court that security was valid aud sufficient, the
directed that proceedings should be order of the Appellate COHl't becomes
stayed; and this Oourt attachea the con- unconditional. All that the orc1ei' of the
dition that security should be given to the Original Side determined was the right of
satisfaction of the ICourt below. That the decree-holdor to apply for fresh Oi'
security ha3 been given to the Court iurther security. T11at right was a' creation
below and it is satisfied with it, It is not ' of the order made on the Appellate Side
proper to say that this order can possibly and caunot, in our olJinion, be ~'egal"(1ec1 as
bt. regarded as an order determining any being one :>f the rights 01' liabilities of the
of the rights of the parties 01' can be tr8a- parties in the execution l)roceec1ings on ,the

,ted as a decree and be the subject of an Ol'igina.l Side. n is true that it i3 ~. pd·
appeal." The passage disposes oi the argu- mary right of a decree-holder to hav& his
ment that such an order is arpealable be
cause it comes within the purvie'iv of S.

(Il (1914) 41 Ca1.160-20 1. C. 72-17 C. "y, N.
1'24,::>,
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Jacree s(l,tisnecl, bnt that right is subject
to the disci'etion of the Apllella,te Oourt f.L"
to stay, and in this C~Lse the Appellttte
Bench ordered sta\'. It >11so ordered ·,W

enquiry on the Original Side as to the
sufficiency or the seclU'ity, and the learned
Judge on the Originl Side, when he made
the order which is uncler appeal Wpos
merely ctLlTying out the orders of the Ap.
pellate Bench and not determining any
l~ight 01' liability which n.rises between the
parties ill the execution proceedings on
lthe Original Side. For these nn\sons we
j 1 .,. , t 1., t "'] t"

I
'~_'__ .~:'. HS orCler was no a ]UC gmen
within the meaning of c1. 13 of the Letters
jPatent and we dismiss the tLpreal with
costs. Advocate's fee to be five gdc1
mohurs.

Appeal dismissed.
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BROWN, J.

Maung Din and anotheT-Appellants.
v.

Ma Hnin M ~ and others-Respondents.

Special Second Appeal No. 445 of 1924,
Decided on 10th December 1924, against
the decree of the District Court, Amherst,
in Civil Appeal No. 21 of 1924.

T. P. Act, S. 53:-Com'eyallce duly regisfered
Passing of comideratin'l. need net be lJroucd by
transferee as against third persons Wt'css circum
stances SU{l!Jest fraud.

Prima facie when the execntion of a mortga
ge or-other CouveY:J.llce e. g., sale, is proved,
further evidence is not required to show that the
purchaser has taken the interest which the
document purports to convey. It is not Ileces
sary for him to prove as ag:l.inst a third person
that the considera.tion passed, and proof tha.t
the consideration mentioned did not pass, is of
no avail to sbow that the interest which the
instl'Umellt purllorted to convev was not conve
yed to the purchaser. Such proof is only illlpcr'
tant, when, taken with other circumst:tuces,
it tends to show that the instrument was a mere
sham and uot intended to convey any interest
to the ostel1sible purchaser at all. 9 B1t?·. L. T.
199 Bel. On. [Po 423 01.]

Thet T·'m-for Appellants.
Judgment.-The appellan~s, JlrIaUllg

Din and lIfaung Ef;aw, obtained a money
decree against Maung Ta.w and Ma Kin
Z? In execution or that decree thev
att2.Ched :1 hOU38 ::Lnd land. The re;.
pondent, lira Enin JUs, filed (l, snit for (l,

declarfl~ion that thi:; hou33 and land
belollgeC\ to heL The' trial Court passed

ordcrs dismissi~g the snit with costs. II-'b
Enin Me appealed to the District Oomb
and the District OOUl'1; passed orders to
the effect that, " This appeal is, therefore,
allowed with co,t3 in both Comts."

The original decree-holders have now
filed a second -a,ppeal ill this Oomt. The
house and land in question were intbe
possession of the judgment-debtor at the
time of a,ttachment. The burden or pro·
ving title. therefore, rested with JYIa Enin
Me ; but Ma Enin Me has proved that
by a registered deed of sale, elated t~ ~ ;:'~~l

of August 1921, this property wa.s sold to
her by the judgment.debtor.

The trial Court held that, as Mil. Enin
1I1:e is the daughter of the judgment·debtor
and did not prove tLny payment of any
consideration for the sale, the sale was
a fraudulent one and could not be upheld.
The learned Judge of the trial Oourt refer
red to the case of Tha DICe v. A, L. V.
R. S. Allayalma Chetty (1). In that case
the judgment-debtor had executed tL deed
of sale in favour of his brothel'. It was
found as a matter of fact that the judg.
ment-debtor's object in executing the deed
was to avoid payment of his debts, and it
was held in the circumstances that it
could be presumed that the sale was a
collusive one.

In the present case, the plaintiff is the
daughter of the judgment-debtor, but
otherwise the circumstances are entirely
different from the circumstances in Tha
Dwe's case. In Tha Dwe's case, at about
the time of the execution of the convey
ance, the debt, fol' which the decree
holders obtained a decree, was being pres
sed fal' payment. In the present case the
document was e.,scuted on t1:le Brd day of
August 1921. The decree-holders did not
file their suit for recovery of theit' money
until April 1923, and t~l& lJromissory note
on which they sued, was not executed till
February 1922, some :;ix months after the
execution of the sale deed. One witness
states that the consideration for this
promissory·note wag an old debt; but
there is no evidence to show that the
judgment-debtors were being pressed fer
the debt at the time of the executiOII of
the sale deed. As pointed out in the case
of K. Y. Ie 111. Chetty v. S.N.V.B. Chettyl
(2), it is not necessary that tL person
claiming ti'ile Hilder a duly registered deed
of sale should proye as aga.inst n. third

(1) {HJ07·0Sj'! L. B. R. ~lL

(2.) [U!l619 Bnr. r"T. 199= 34 I.e. 125.



v.
1J1a Yin and others-Respondents.
Special Second Appeal, No. 115 of 1924,

Decided on 12th January, 1925.
(al Civil P. U.S. 1l-C6-defcndant~; res jUdicata:.

~ftlceen-Confli('t of interest,decision thereon anw
necessi '11 j [.r Ole Co cdsiOIl mZlst exist.

For an adjudication to be ?"eS j ltclicata as
between co-defendan ts three conditions are'
necessary (1) there should be a conflict .~ ' ....
rest between the co-defendants; (2) it should be
necessary to decide ou that confiid in ~rder. to·
givtl the plaiutiJI relief appropriate to h1s ~u~t ;.
and (3) the judgment should contain a declslOu
of the question mised as between the ce-defend
ants. 25 C. L. J. 322 ; 2 LaTt. 88 and 1923 Bam.
20i:J lloll. [P 229 C 11

(b) Limitation Act. Art, 123 -Article govo?ms.
suit by one co-hoi?' against another.

The appropriate article for suits aga~ust c.o
heirs for a share iu the corpus of an whent
ance is 123. [P 229 C 2])

Judgment. - Plaintiffs as surviving
descendants of 1I1a Min Sin and M:? Kin.
daughters of Po Kyu, deceased, sued:;vra
Tok and other representatives of Ko Hmu,
a son of Po Kyu, the son of Ma Kin ane1
others, for possession of half the est~te
of Po Kyu on payment of Rs. 750 bemg.
half the charges incurred by 1I1a Tok aID
litigation for recovery of tbe estate. .

Plaintiffs' case was that Ma Tok held
the lands on behalf of the co·heirs subj.ect
to discharge of the lien, which she posses
ses by reason of the expenses incurred by
her on litiga.tion in connection with tha
estate.

In a previous suit Po Ka sued Ma Tali:
and other repreEentatives of Ro Hmu for
one·fourth share of the estate of Po· Kyu
and obtained a decrp.e. The suit went up.
to the Court of f:he Judicial Oommissionelt
who held that Ma Tok had admitted Pc,
Ra's interest in the suit lands, and that
Po Ka had proved that the lands belongea.
t.J the estate of Po Kyu, which remained.
undivided in the hands of Ko Hillu and
his widow Ma Tok, and that consequ
ently Po K a was entitled to one-fourth of
the estate on payment of one-fourth of the
charges incurred by Ma Tok in cOl1nec~ion

therewith.
In the previous suit the present plain·

tiffs were co-defendants with l\Ia Tak.
The trial Oourt has found that the lands
in suit were not part of the estute d Pc

1925(Pratt, J.)
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Ma Tok and others-Appellants.

(3) [1892] 15 ilIad. 54.
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Iparty that the consideration statec1 ~ic1

pass. A passage from the c~se ?f OMn-
nam v. Bamachandm (3) mtad In K. Y.
K. M. Ohatty's case runs as follows ;
" P1'ima facia when the execution of a
mort"a"e or other conveyance is proved

o 0 • 1 1-and here apparently lt was prove( ane
not denied by the mortgagee-further
evidence is not required to show that the
purchaser has taken the iuterest which
the document purports to convey. It is
not necessary for him to prove as against
'" ~:.:: ~ 1Jerson that the consideration pas·
sed and ')1'Oof that the consideration men
tio~ed did not pass, is of no avail to show
that the interest which the instrument
pUr1JOrted to convey was n~t conv~yed to

l
the purchaser. Such proof IS only Impor
tant, when, taken with other circumstan
ces, it tends to show that the instrument

Iwas a mere sham not in~ended to convey
any interest to the ostenSIble purchaser at
all."

The sale deed in the present case is
proved to be duly executed; there is
notbing on the face of it to suggest fraud,
an(l the burden of proving fraud, therefore
rest!'> on the appellants; and it is impossi
ble to bold that, from the circumstances
of the present case, fraud ca·n be presumed.

The plaintiff says that her father owed
her money, and that that was w~y the
deed was executed. As I have sald, the
deed was executed six/months before the
promisscry.note in execution of which the
aPIJellants obtained their decree.

It is not suggested that Burmese Bud
dhist parents cannot transfer their la:n~l to
their children, and the only SUSplCIOUS
circumstance in the case is the relation
~hip between ~he parties. That, by itself,
is entireTy insufficient to establish fraud.
I agree with the District Oomt that the
plaintiff sufficientlY tlstablished her case.

It has been suggested that the case
might be sent back for further evidence;
but I can see no ground for that. The
defendants were given ample opportunity
in the trial Oourt of proving fraud.

I dismiss this appeal summarily.

AplJeal Dismissed.
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Kyu ; but on appeal the District Court
'has held that the finding of the Judicial
Commissioner tha.t the lands were ances
tral property is binding in the present
suit and that the I subject matter of it is
therefore res J·udicCLtCL.

No doubt a finding in a previous suit
may under certain circumstances be bind
dng as between the defendants, but it is
only with very strict reservations.

In Nfja Thet Tha v. J1ii Eye Gyi (1), it
was laid down that .wLere an adjudica
tion between the defendants is necessary
to give an appropriate relief to plaintiffs,
there must be such an adjudication, and
in such a case the adjudication will be
:7'es judicata between the defendants as
well as between the plaintiff and the
c1efenclants ; but for this effect to arise
there must be a conflict of interest bet
ween the defendants inteT se. I have
studied the judgment of the learned
.Judicial Commissioner in Civil Appeal
No. 40t of 1915 and it is quite clear to
my mind that there was no adjudication
:as between 1Vfa Tok and the plaintiffs in
the present case.

The learned Judge distinctly used the
,expression that as against iVra T6k and
her chilch'en, Po Ka was entitled to one·
fourth. He nowhere came to an express
finding that the present plaintiffs

l
were

,entitled to a share as against Ma Tok.
The limits within which an adjudica

tion can be TeS judicata as between co
defendants, were clearly laid down by a
Bench of the Calcutta High Comt in
Jadao Ohandm Sarkar v. Kailash Chan
·dm Singha (2). Three necessary condi
tions were there prescribed (1) that there

'/ShOuld be a conflict of interest between
: the co·defendants ; (2) that if; should be
"necessary to decide on that conflict in
ilorder to give the plaintiff relief appro
ljPriate to his suit; and (3) that the judg
: roent should contaiu a decision of the
:!question raised as between the co-defen
{{dants.

In the earlier Bombay case of Ram
,chandra NaTaY~" v. Narayan lliahadeo (3)
it was held inter alia that there must be a
judgment defining the rights and obligl1
tiOD\! of the defendants inter se. This
Tuimg Was followed by a Bench of the
High Court at LiJ,hors in Mehm y Devi

(1) [1007] 2 U. B. R,.C. P. C. 5.
\2} (l9IGJ 25 O. L. J. 322-3" I..o. 929-21 C.

W.N..693.
(3) [1887J 111 Bam. 21G.

DiU JJ;Jal (4), and it W~tS pointed out that
without necessity a judgment will not be
1'es J'udicata as between defendants.

A similar view was taken by ~t Bench of
the Bombay High Court in GanYMMn
Balkrishna v. Vasudeo Dattatrya. (5).

I have no doubt that the law on
the subject is correctly laid down in the
judgment s citeo. and that the conditions
necessary to make the subject matter of
the present suit us judicata have nf'C ~:uv"

fulfilled.
It may be a legitimate inference from

the j uc1gment of the Juc1icial Commis
sioner in the suit between Po Ka, the
plaintiffs in the suit now uucler appeal and
the defendant Ma Tok, that the prDIJel'ty
in suit is ancestral property and that the
present plaintifts have a right to a half
share as against Ma Tok, but, as I have
already pointed out, ·there has been no
express adj udication to thi::; effect as bet
ween the co-defendants in that suit.

I am unable, therefore, to accept the
view of the learned District Judge that
the subject matter of the present suit is
1'es indicata.

1I1a Tok obtained possession of the dis·
puted prOllel'ty as the result of litigation
about 1892. ~

How long before that Po Kyu died is
not clear. It is to my mind incontest
able that a suit by co-heirs for a sbare
against her has been long barred under
Article 123 of the First Schedule to the
Limitation Act.

I entirely agree with the observation
of Lentaigne, J. in Ma1ma Po Kin v.
Mauna Shwe B1/a (6) (at page 415), that
there is no reason why a different aspect
should be given to claim for a distributive
share against an a,dl~.inistrator. whQ
should have distributed the estate ana
given a share but failed to do so, from
the aspect of a similar claim against one
01' more heirs who should have amicably
agreed to partition of the e.tate and
given a share but failed to do so.

The appropriate article for suits against
co-heirs for a sbare in the corpus of '!lnl
inheritance is 123. I have little doubt
that, bad the applic :l.bility of article 123
been urged before the Judicial Commis
sioner, result of Po 1(a's suit would have
been diff!'lrent.

(4) [t021] 2 Lah.S8-52 1.0.655-3 L. L. J. 223.
(5) 1923 Born. 203-47 Bam. 53,,-25 Bam. L.

R.268.
(6) HJ2" Rang. 155- 1 Rangoon 405.
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Appeal allowed.

YOUNG, J.

v.
King Emperor-Opposite Pai-ty,
Criminal Rev. No. 775-B of 1924, De

cided on 3rd December 1924, from the
order of the Third _<I,.dd. Special Power
Mag. Pegu, in Criminal Reg. No: 116 of
1924.

Vakharicb-for Petitioner.
Gaunt-for the Cl'Own,

Judgment.-This is an application ~o
revise the order of the Session's Judge,
Pegu, who sitting in appeal £1'010 a convic
tion by the Third Additicjnal Special Po
wer Magistrate, Pegu, on a charge of rape
UDder S. 376, Indian Penal Code, held
that the charge of rape haa DO applicai.ion
by reason of the fact that the girl was
over twelve and that the act could not be
said to have been duna without her consent
or against her will, and proceeded to frame
a fresh charge under S. 366 against the

Criminal P. C., S, 423'-AZJpeal/7'om conviction
~mcler S.376 (rape)-Appellate CO/<1'/ jraming a
charge wider S. 366 Iw/cling that S. 376 had no
application ancl trying the case itselj-Proceeil
ings are beyond /i/O scope of S, 4.23.

The trial Court bad convicted the aocused
under S. 376 for rape. On appeal by the accused
the Sessions Court beld tnat the cha.rge of rape
had no application by reason of the fact that the
girl wa(fo\'er twelve and that the act could no~ be
said to ha.e been without her consent or agamst
her will a.nd therefore prooeeded to !tame a fresh
charge under S. l'l56 ag:J.inst the appellant, of
kidnapping a woman that she might be forced or
sednced to illicit intercourse. To this charge he
caHed cn the o,ppellant to plead. and examined
him uoon it and allowed him to call one witness
in defence.

Held ~ that in so trying the case himself the
Sessions Judge exceeded the powers conferred or.
an Appelb,te Court by S. 423. A charge under
S. 366 ie triable by a Court of Sesssions only and
under S. 193 only on commitment; therefore the
Sessions Judge should, after setting aside the
oOllvictiol1, 11ave crdered the accused to be oom
mitted for trial. when he would have been tried
before a Court of Sessions with the aid of asses
sors (P 231 C 1]
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Assuming that when l\:Ia Tok obta-ined I set aside the tindir g and decree of
the estate by Ii tigation, she was \villing the District Comt and restore the decree
to give the heirs their legal sbares on or the Subdivisional Comt with costs
receipt from them of a proportio,nate tbroughout,
share of the expenses incurred by hei:
and that she was legally bound to do so,
yet there must be a limit to her willing-
ness and to her aLligation,

She cannot be expected to hold the
estate for ever at the will and pleasure of
Gne ...:her heirs or their representatives.

The right to payoff a portion of her
lien and obtain a share must be exercised
within a reasonable time. i

I am not prepared to holc1 that there
was joint possession or that Ma Tok was
merely a trustee for the plaintiffs. The
learned judicial Commissioner attached
more importance to the aamission of Ma
Tok before the Settlement Officer in 1912
that Mi Yin, first plaintiff, is interested
in the estate. than I am prepared to
give. It c:lllnot be treated as an un
qualified admission that plaintiffs had 11

subsisting rigbt to a share in the estate.
Ma Tok may have said that l\fa Yin had
an interest, but she did not know the law
of limitation, and her statement cannot be
construed as an admission. that Jl,LJ. Yin
still had a legal title enforceable in Court,

It seems to me it would be iniquitous
atter Ma Tok had pea~eable possession of
the estate for thirty years, having recover
ed it by litigation at her own expense, to
allow other heirs to step in now and ob
tain a share, wben they have slept on
their rights for so long.

If their rights were cOD"Jec1ed, no holder
of ancestral estate \vhich he had recover
ed or redeemed, would be safe so long as
co-beirs, or thc.:r legal representatives
survived, nor would his successors appa
rel1~ly until there has been an overt act
rendering the possession. ad,erse to the
co-heirs.

The doctrine, that an beir, who redeems
or recovei"S ance~tral estate with the COll

sent, express or implied of the co-heirs'
hulds on tbeir behalf, can be pressed too
far.

In the 111'esent ~uit, however, plaintiffs
have been held by both tbe Courts below
to ha"6 failed to prove their c~aim on the
merits. As I have held that the subject
matter of the suit is not res jndicata, the
appeal must therefore succeed apal't from
the question of limitation,
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appellant of kidnapping a woman that she
might be iorced or seduced to illicit. inter
courS6. To this charge he called on the
appellant to plead, and examined him
upon it and allowed him to call ODe wit
ness in defence.I It seems to me that in fiO trying the

Icase himself the learned Judge exceeded
Ithe powers conferred on an Appellate
Court by S. 423. This section empowers
him inter alia to reverse the finding, and
orde~' the accused ho be either re·tried by
e. ~~_:::J. of competent jurisdiction or com·
mitted for triaJ. A cha,rge under S. 366
jis triable by a Court of Sessions only and
lunder S. 193 only on commitment, there
lrore the learned Judge should, after set
rting aside the conviction, have ordered
!the accused to be committed for trial,
IWhen he would have been tried before a
Court of Sessions with the aid of assessors.
If he had not tried him but simply altered
the finding and maintained the sentence,
there is abundant authority for holding
that such alteration is not permissible,
where its effed would be to c;mvict the
accused, on his appeal, of a charge to
whiCh he had never pleaded and which
involved different element s and different
questions of fact from those involVE d in
the charge to which he had pleaded. Thus
in Empe rol' v.. Sa,kham1n GaTu (1), an
exactly parallel case where the Sessions
Court had set aside a conviction for r .pe
on the ground of consent and the.Sessions
Judge had, without trying the accused
himself, merely altered the charge and
convicted the &ccused under S. 366, it
VltS held that it was incompetent· for a
Judge in appeal to alter a charge under
S. 376, Indian Penal Code, to one under
S. 366 of the Code, because a charge
under the latt':lr section involves different
elements and different :.Iue"tions of fact
from a charge under S. 376.

In the trial as held there was no evi
deuce that the girl was under the care and
in the keeping of her mother or anyone.
Her mother was called and said Ihat she
was a betigar re3iding at Kayan and mere
ly produced her daughter's horoscope;
the daughter said she was also a beggar
hu~ residing at Puzundaung.

The conviction tusrefore under S. 366
could not stand in any event. The Assistant
Government .-\.dvoc:1te, without attempting
to defend the procedure of the learned
Sessions Judge asked mfl to restore the

(1) [HJOG} S Bom. L. R. 1ZC=il Cr. L. J. 240.

conviction for rape, hut that would be to
convert an acquittal order inte one of can.
viction -without an appeal having been
preferred from such acquittal, a course
forbidden by S. 439, sub·clauses (4) a.nc1
(5).

The acquittal order must stand unless
and until Government appeals against it,
when it can be considered.

The rest of the order must be set aside
aLd the accused discharged, and I express
no opinion as to further proc~"Jings

being taken under S. 366 for kidnapping
or abduction.

Order set aside.
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]Wa Kyaw and anothe,·-Appellants.
v.

111a1mg Po 111yit and (mothel-Respon
dents.

Second Appeal No. 523 of 1923, Decided
on 25th January, 1925, against the decree
of the Du. J., Prome, in Civil Appeal No.
62 of 1923.

Bw:ldhist Law-Btt1'lnese-S~(<;~essinn-Mother's
half sislCl'S exclude father's C01tsin.

Mother's half sisters exclude the fll.ther·s cousin
i. e., daughter of [l, sIster of th('. grandfather, in
the matter of succession un<er Burmesv Buddhist
Law. (P 23~ C 2}

N. C. Sen-for Appellants.
Robertson-for Respondent3.
Judgment.-This appeal deals with

rival claims to the estate of Ma RIa Yin
who died unmarried, the rival claimants
being Ma Kyaw and Ma. Ng~ e Nyun (now
represented by her a~.ughter Ma Mya
Sein) on the one side and Ma Hnaw Za on
the other.

Ma Kyaw and Ma Nywe Nyun were
children of Ma Hla Yin's maternal grand
mother by a second husband who was not
the father of Ma Hlo. Yin's mother, that
is to say, they were half sisters of Ma
RIa Yin's mother, while Ma Hnaw Z? is
a cousin of Ma RIa Yin's paternal gtand.
father. .

r:t is to be noted that in her written
.~¢:llllent Ma Rnaw Za did not expressly

claim to inherH Ma RIa Yin's estate on
the ground of relationship and the learned
judge in the trial Court sa.id that it was
not disputed that Ma I{yaw and lYIa
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NgW8 Nyun would be the nearest na,tul'al
heirs if the claim of one l\h Hia Tin who
alleged that she was Ma RIa Yin's· sister
by adoption wa", not proved. Ma I-Inaw
Za:s olaim as embodied in her written
statement was rather that she was enti
tled to the inheritance because she had
supported 1'.1a RIa Yin after her father's
death, and h td tonded her during other
illness, and had bUl'ied her when she died,
and that Ma Ryaw and Ma NgweNyun had
(I"'le none of these things, but on the con
trary had neglected the ordinary duties of
kindred and affection. 1'.1a RIa Tin's claim,
as adoptive sister of Ma RIa Yin, has been
finally rejected, and so has been Ma Rnaw
Za,'s claim that 1'.180 Ryaw and Ma Ngwe
Ny-un had by neglect deprived themselves
of the right to inherit, but Ma Hnaw Za
seems to have been allowen to raise a
new claim that she was entitled to inherit
on the ground of relationship.

The lower Appellate Oourt has found
that the claims of the parties on the
score of relationship m'e equally divided,
since although Ma Kyaw and 1\:1a Ngwe
Nyun were nearer in relationship they
were only half-sisters of Ma Hla Yin's
mother, while 1'.10. Rnaw Za. was a full
cousin of Ma Rla Yin's fathtlr. It accord.
ingly gave each of them half the estate.

Both sides appeal, each of them claiming
the whole estate.

The case resolves itseWinto the question,
who are to be perferred, the mother's
half-sisters, Or father's cousin.

It is a fundamental prir ciple of Burmese
Buddhist law that inheritance shall not
ascend if it can possibly descend, and it is
a logical corollary of that rule that inheri
tance must not ascend more than is neces
sary. An instance of thig is to be found in
the rule that brothers and sisters exclude
grandparents.

It is clear therefore that unless there is
a rule which excludes half-brothers or
half-sisters from the category of brothers
and sisters, Ma Kyaw and Ma Ngwe Nyun
were entitled to succeed to 1'.130 Hla Yin's
estate in preference to Ma Rnaw Za,·
since a.s sisters of Ma Rla Yin' g mother
they would exclude not only their own
mother, that is Ma Rla Yin's maternal
grandmother, but also Ma Rla. Yin's
paternal grandfather, through whose
sister Ma Hnaw Za now claims.

We have not bEeen refen"ed to any
such rule of exclusion in the Burmese
Budar;.'l}; ~.'':w books aM T.,.S kDow of none.

It is true that in a case Tun1lY Mro y.
AQL1!g Nynn (1), which W[LS not officially
i"eporte'd, a single J uage of the late Chief
Oourt remarked th[l,t in his opinion "full
blood relations exclude half-blood reb
tions, " but the rule against the ascent of
inheritance might have warranted the
learned Judge's decision in that particula}'
case, and in the case .of Ma Gyi v. Met
J(hin Saw (2) where the rival claimants
were on the one side a haH-brother
alid a half-sister and on the other a natural
grandmother of t':Je owner oi the estate
and the maternal grandmother relIed on
that unreported case,' a Bench of the
Chief Court held that the half-brother
and half-sistel.· excluded the maternal
grandmother ana quoted with 3.pproval a
dictum in the case of Le MaQmg v. 1'r1a
Kwe (3) to the effect that in a case where
thece are half·brothers or hali-sisters or
both and no full brothers or sisters, the
half-brothers or half-sisters exclude the
parent of the owner of the estate.

In these circumstances we see no reason
to believe that Ma Kyaw and Ma Ngwe
Nyun ought not to be regarded as sisters
of Ma RIa Yin's mother, and we holdl
that as such sisters they exclude Mal
Rnaw Za, who is daughter of sister of Mal
RIa Yin's grandfather.

There is no dispute as to the properties
of which the estate consists except the
cash. The trial Court aocepted the da
fence that the cash belonging to the estate
1J,mbullted to Rs. 281-6·0 and that finding
has not been questioned in this Court.
Th3 lower Courts have also accepted Ma
Rnaw. Za'g valuation of the moveable
properties of which the estate consists,
and, as no objeotion has been taken in
this Court, we see no reason to interfere.
So far as the immovable property is
concerned, it was unneoessalY to specify
its v&lue in the decree, which should have
directed its delivery to Ma Kya Ma
Mye. Sein.

Ma Kyaw and Ma Mya Sein ~ill have
a decree for Rs. 281·6 0 and for possession

'Of the moveable property specified in the
schedule atiached to the plaint, or for its
value as Sllown in the schedule filed at
page 19 of the record against Ma Rna Za
and her husband, Po iYfyit. They will
also have a ddcree for possession of land

(l.) [1919] 12 Bur. L. T. 103=58 I. C. 488.
(~) 1923 R:J,ug. 124=11 L.B.R. 460=1 Bur. L.

J.263.
(3) [1919] 10 L,B.R. 10'7=56 1. C. 6S1=13 Bur.

L.T.3.
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and house described in the schedule
s.ttached to the plaint.

Ma Hnaw Za &nd Po Myit will pay the
costs of Ma Kyaw and 1\la l\1ya Sain
throughout. We make,no order for the
costs of fiTa Hla Tin and the legal re
~resentative of the third defendant, Maung
-Gr..uk, who ate not parties to the a.ppeal.

Appeal allowed.
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HEALD AND CH..~Rr, JJ.

Ma Nan Th,t and another-Appellants.
v.

Met Shwe jJJli ancZ others-Respondents.
Special Second Appeal No. 4"6 of 192<!,

Decided on 18th Ma,rch 1925, against the
decree, of the Dt. Court,Maubin, in C. R.
No. 8~~of 1923.

(al Dimitation Act, A,'ts. 123, 142, and 144
Co-7lcirs in common enjoyment of pl'Ol)crty-Sub·
sequent e:r:clusion of some-Art. 14201' 144 and not
Art. 123 applies-Karen Christzans arc tvithi,~

this nile-Lim. AGt, ATt. 142.
Art. 123 applies to a case of a claim to a sbare

~gainst co-heirs in J!Ossession of an estate when
there was intestacy. But an exception should
be made in respect of cases where the whole
boil)" of the heirs ~gree to enjoy jointly the
property left by the dece:l.sed, without effecting
a partition. In such cases Art. 142 or 1M would
apply. [P 274 C 1]

There is nothing to prevent the heirs of Klmm
Christia.ns from taking possession of the estate
and agreeing to enjoy it in common. Their
title becomes complete when they take possessiou
of the property, and, when thereafter any of them
are excluded from enjoyment, the cause of action
arises on such exclusion and the article appli
cable is Art. 142. [P 234 C 2; P 235 0 1]

(b) AdministTation. of Estate of Native Ohris
tians Act (7 of 190)\ S. 3-StlCcession Act, S.190.

Succession Act S. 190 is llO~ 3pplicable, to
Karen Christia.ns because theyarr Ohristia.ns of
Asiatic descen t. [P 234 C 2]

Ryaw Htoon-for Appellants.
Saw Hla P,'n-for Respondents.

Chari, J.-In this appeal the only
l)oint argued before us is a point of
limitation.

The facts of the case bearing on this
point are as fo11ows:-

One U Su Kho, Karen Christian, died
on the 25th of March. 1910. Some ten
~·eal"3 before his death. he had become·a
Roman Catholic Christian with his wife
0.ncL fanlily. He left a paddy land,

measuring 20.54: acres. He left surviving
him IlIa U alias 1\1a Nyein and seven
children. Six of these children are the
plaintiffs in the suit, while the widow is
the first defendant, and the second de
fendant is the other child of the deceased,
The third and fourth defendants, who
are mother aud son, ar~ the transferees
of the property under the following eiI'
cumstances:-

On the 25th of lIia.rch, 1915, the first:
defendant, Ma U, the widow of tJ Su
Kho, and her son, Maung Pu, the second
defendant; mortgaged this land for
Rs. 1,600 to Maung Ba Tu, the fourth
defendant. It is alleged, and not denied,
that, in the mortgage transaction, Maung
Ba Tu was only the benamidar for
his mother, Ma Nan Thu, the third de
fendant. On the 13th February 1919, M2
U and Maung Pu sold this piece oE land
outright to Ma Nan Thu for a considera
tion of Rs. 2,000. This consideration is
stated to have been made up of the sum
of Rs. 1,600, the principal due on the
mortgage deed, and the interest which
had accrued due thereon.

The plaintiffs allege in the plaint that
all the children of U Su Kho and the
widow remained in joint enjoyment of
the property till the 13th of February,
1919, when the third defendant, by virtue
of the sale deed in her favom, took pos
session of the same. They base their
cause of action on the dispossession and
file the suit for possession of their share.

The Trial Court held that it was not
proved that the hein were in possession
of the land jointly, or as tem.nts-in-com
mon, and that the suit was, therefore, one
for the recovery of their distributive shar~

in the estate of U SJ: Rho, and was
barred by limitation.

On appeal, the Distlict Comt held it
proved that the plaintiffs and defendants
1 and 2 remained in possession as tenants
in- common, and the suit was, therefore,
not barred.

Before considering the facts of the cas,-,
it is necessary to see what article of the
Limitation Act applies. It has been
broaaly held in sotne of the earlier Indian
cases that Art. 123 only applies when the
suit it> aga~n3t persons, such as executors
or administrators, on whom a duty is
cast, to distribute the share. The recent
decision of the Privy Council iu lrianng
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Tnn TiLa v. lfla 'l'hit (1) has been held to Clses Art. 123 is inapplicable for the
have displaced the Indian decisions. reason that the heirs have taken their
Thus, in the case of S1'i Raja Pc~rth((,- shares, but, insteacl of dividing the pro
snmthy v. Sri Rain Ven.]ccdadl'Y (2), the perty and enjoying their shares separate
learned Chief Justice, Sir Walter Sch- Iy, they have agreed to enjoy the whole
wabe, states: "In Uanng Tmt Tha Y. Ma property jointly. There is, therefore, no
Thit (1) the Privy Council held that Art. property of the intestate left to distribute,
123 applied to a case of a claim to a share and Art. 123 cannot apply. When un~el1

of the estate against co-heirs in posses- such ci1:cumstances, one of the heirs is
Ision of an estate when there was intes- excluded from joint enjoyment, he sues to
tacy;;" and in the Bombay case of recover, not a share in the estate of the
Shi.5nbai v. Ratanbai: (3) Mr. Justice deceased, but his share in joint property,
Macleod says: "I agree with the learned The suit is one for partit-:~-, ane.
.Judge that the decision of the Privy Art. 142 or 144 of Limitation Act will
Council in the case of J.1'1mtng Tun Tha v. apply. The reasoning which applies to
Jlia Thit (1) lays it d0wn that Art. 123 such cases is well put by NIl'. Justice
applies to every suit in which the plain- Heaton in ](ctllangowda v. Eibishaya (7),
tiff seeks to recover an undistributed where he says: "We have here the very
share in the estate of an intestate." The common case or Mahomedans who sue
point of limitation was not, however, eeed to the property of a'deceased relative
directly before the Privy Council, as was and by agreement amongst themselves
pointed out by Fawcett, J. in Nw'din instead of distributing that property by
Naiabdin v. BIt U1n1'ao (4). The matter shares hold it in common. They are
was recently considered by a Bench of anti ned under our law to do this. They
tbis Court in the case of Mawt() Po Kin are not under an obligation to at once
Y. l11ctlmg Shwe Eya (5), and it was held divide the property according to their
that Art. 123 of the Limitation Act does shares. They can hold and continue to

l
apPlY to a suit for a distributive share of hold it in common and having done so
the estate left bJ an intestate. But an they hold it under an agreement. They
e:xception was made in respect of cases can continue to do so for an indefinite
where the whole body of the heirs agreed period but when they wish they can put
to enjoy the property left by the deceas· an end to this common holding and ask
ed jointly, withouv effecting a parti!;ion. that there shall be a partition," Every
In sl:ch easel Ar!;. 142 or 144 wculd word of this rema.rk applies to the case
apply, of Buddhists, Burman or Karen,

There would thus be no difficulty in The difficulty in this case, however, is
this case if the estate were tha.t of a that the parties are not Buddhists but
Buddhist, i\iahomedan, or Hindu. It has ·Karen Christians, governed by the Indian
been judicially recognised that the heirs Succession Act. S. 19.0 of that Act ax
of a deceased person ve-::y often leave the plicitly lays down th!lot no right to any part
estate undivided and either enjoy the of the property of a person, who has died
profits jointly, living in commensality, or intestate, ca.n be established in any Court
divide the r,;.ofts among themselves; of Justice unle S8 Letter~ of Administra
vide the cases of A.bdul J{ade1' v. Ais- tion have b"6D !!ranted by a Court of
ha,1nma (6); IiaUangowda v. Bibishc~yct (7); competent jurisdi;tion.
and NU7'din v. B1t U7nI-clO (4). In such It may well be that, in the case of per-

(1) [1917] 44 Cal. 3~9=44 I. A. 42-19 Bam. sons to whom that sectioh applies, the
L. R. 294=15 A. L. J. 96=32 lVI. L. J. 71= heh's, seeking the aiel of the Comt, may
~l 11'1. I. T. 97=21 C. W. N. 527=26 C.T:.J. find that the" are unable to ']'ustify their
169=9 L. B. R. 56=38 1. C. 809=1U·&!r. '
L. T. 138 (P. C.) joint possession. Act Vll o~ 1901, how-

(2) 1922 :ilIad. 45,=46 :nracl. 190=13 III. L. W. ever, eX'1mpts Native Christians from the
~G9=(1922)1II.W. N. 532=43 l\I. L. J.486= operation of S. 190 of the Succession Act.
Sl M. L. T. 221 (F. B.) K Ch . r b . 01' t' fj

(3) (1919) 43 Bam. 845=51 I. C. 209=21 Born. aren 1'1S mns, emg 11'1S l~,ns 0
L, R. 3E4. Asiat'c descent, are Native Christians,

(4) [1921] 45 Bom. 519 = ~::J 1. C. 780 = and, therefore, S. 190 is inapplicable to
22 Bam. L. R. 1H8. them.

(5) 1924 Rang. 155=1 Rang.•105. T" 1 • • tl h'
(6) [189S} 16 Mad. 61=2 M. L. J. 200 (F. E.) her6 is not ling to preven~ 1e ell'S 1
('i) [19::!O] 44 Bam. 943=53 I. C. 42.=22 DOIil. of Kal'en Chrisbians from taking posses- \

L, R. 939. sian or the estate ana agreeing to enjoy;
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1

1
t in common. ThEil' title becomes com·
plete when they take possession of the

, t ~iprollerty, and, when !;he;:ea,ter ,any OL

ithem are excluded from enjoyment, the
icalise of action a,rises on such exclusion,

\Ve, therefore, hold that, if the heirs
wet'e in common enjoyment of the pro
perty, and one or more are excluded by
their co- heirs from the enjoy ment, tnen

!the article applicable is Art. 142 of tbe
!Limitation Act, and that limitation will
star!; from the day when the plaintiffs
wem v-.~luded from possession of the pro
perty.

It is now necessary to decide whether
or not the plaintiffs in this case were in
common enjoyment of the property.

Ma Shwe Mi, the first plaintiff, states
that, after the death of the father, all the
hrothers and sisters were enjoying the
land. She is supported by her sister, Ma
Me Hla, and by j\faung Po Lu and U Po
Lon. The former says that some child
ren worked the land and some did not.
The latter states that the land was let
out to lila Tin for one year and, there
after, he saw the children of Ma U work
ing the land, Maung Po Thin deposes to
the same effect, and so does Ma Shwe
Kin,

\Ve can find no reason for discrediting
thi, body of evidence, and it is probable
tha.t some such arrangement as is deposed
to by the first plaintiff was made, as,
otherwise, it will be difficult to explain
the fact of the children Dot claiming their
shares earlier.

For these reasons we hold that the
phl,intiffs were in enjoyment of the land
in suit until the date or the sale to the
third defendant, and that their sui!; was
not barred by limitation.

The appeal ir I therefore, dismissed with
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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U. Pe G?J~-Appellan,t.
v.

U. Pyo and others-Respondents.
Civil Mis. Appeal No. 107 of 1924, De

cided on 16th March, 1925, from an order
or the Dt. Court, Myaungmya, in C. M.
No. 14 of 1924,

Bll(£cZhist (Burmese) Lmt'-]"a,her's yow.uel'
sister excludes mother's Si.,tC1"S son.

The younger sister of the father of the pro'
positus excludes the son of the sister of the
mother aE the propositus. 5 L, B. R. "0,6 L.n.R.
16'!' and (1905) 2 r;. B. R. Buddhist Law 5 Bef.

[Po 23G, C. 2.]
I(yaw Din. and Ba Shim-for Appel

lant.
Paw Tun, Villa and E. i1'la1bng-for

Respondents.

Heald, J.-Appellant claimed Letters
of Administration to the estate of 1\'[", On
who died "tithout issue. Her parents and
grandparents had elied before her and she
had no brothers or sisters. Appellant,
who was her cousin, being a son oE her
maternal a.unt, claimed to be one of her
heirs. Caveats were filed by appellant's
own brother, Maung Pya, by one Po
Saung, who also was a son of a maternal
aunt, and by Ma Me, a paternal aunt.
The District Court held that Ma Me ex
cluded the others because she was one
step nearer in relationship to Ma On. and
was therefore Ilia On's 80le heir.

Appellant alleges in appeal that Ma Me,
being a younger sister of Ma On's fa~her,

cannot be one of Ma On's heirs, because the
father's younger sister and the mother's
younger brother are not mentioned in the
Dhammathats in the lists of the six rela
tives of the father and mother, that is bhe
six kinds of uncles and aunts who are
heirs to a nephew or niece who dibs with
out nearer relatives.

The six words which are used in Bur
mese to denote the six kinds of uncles and
aunts specifically refer to the father's
eleler and )lounger brothers, the mother's
elder and )lounger sisters, the :ather's elder
sister, and the mother's elder. brother.
It is clear that there are really eIght and
not six kinds of uncltls and aunts, the
othe~' two being t,he father's younger sister
and the mother's younger brother, and
the auettion to be decided is whether
these~ two were f01' any reason in
tended to be excluded from inheriting like
the other six. According to the Dham
mathats the Eix uncles and aunts share
eq ..ally as' heirs, no distinction being made
between brothers and sisters or between
younger and elder or between the brothers
or sisters of the mother and those of the
father. Ur.der these circumstances there
seems to be no reason for discrimination
agaimt the fatber's younger sister and the
mother's younger brother, and no reason
whatever is given in the Dhammatbats,
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{2} [1913J 6 L. B. R. 16~=IS L C. 497=5 Bur.
L. T. 283.

(3) [1905] \l U. B. R. Buddhist La.w 5.

HEALD AND CRAllI, JJ.
Mana Abu, Backe,' alias Mahomed

Abu Backer·-Appellant.
v.

Bee Bee-Respondent.

Oivil Mis. Appeal No. 133 of 1924,
Decided on 11th March, 1925, from the
order of the High Court, Original side, in
C. lY1. No. 170 of 1924.

Probate a1t(Z Admi1listmtion Act (lSn) S. 50
S,tbstantial 2,r~}!tdke is ne.:-essary - Late of
[estat"ix's dnath 111isstated in a2Jplication for
Letters-Will forged but beqtlest illvalid 1t11der per
S(1la~ lalli of pa1'ties-Applicant for 1'el'ocaiioll ~l'as

helil1u.t to s~!lrer any pl·~j1fdice.

The pewer given to II COurt to revoke L-ettcrs of
Administration is, as the wording ot the section
ShOW5, a discretiOllllry Oil", [Po 233. C, 1)
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or has, so far as I am a.ware, even been In the case of Eo [(an Gyi v. Ma PYI"
suggested. I think it probable therefore (2), which dealt wH!.l the s~me estate, it
tha.t no real discrimination was intended. was heW that the surviving uncles and
The compilers of the early law books were aunts, whether paternal or materna!,
extremely fond of enumeration into share equally in the estate of a deceased
classes and the compilers of the Burmese nephew or niece who has left no ne&rer
Buddhist Dhammathats habitually ae- relatives, and the father's younger sister
cepted the numbers which they found in was actually incluqed as being entitled to
the older books on which the Dham- share in the estate,
mathats were based., and sometimes found In the case of Ma Ma Gale v. Ma Me
difficulty in adapting those numbers to (3), it was said that, in the case of col
the ~a.cts which they found in Burmese lateral successifln, the general principle.
Buddhist society. Thus there are six that the nearer relative excludes ~u'" more
kinds of sons who are entitled to inheri~ remote, takes full effect, a.na the general
and six kinds who a-re not entitled to in- rule, that failing descendants 3.nd ances
heri~, but the lists of the six given in the tors the estate goes to the" six relatives,"
.different Dhammathats do not agree. was mentioned and was interpreted as
Similarly there are six kinds of wives and meaning that the estate goes to the pat
six kinds of concubines, as well as six ernal and maternal uncles or aunts with·
kinds of uncles "and aunts, the numbers in out any such exclusion as that suggested
each case being undoubtedly taken from in this case.
the en,rlier law books. It seems probable In these circumstances, I do not think
·that in the language or languages in which that the exclusion alleged is established,
the earlier booles were written six terms and I would hold that the Lower Court
were sufficient f;n include all uncles and was right in finding that in this case Ma
mmts, that is, all the brothers and sisters Me, being a sister of 1\10, On's father, eX_II
of either parent. But in Burmese eight eluded appellant, who was only a son of
different words are used, and the com- a sister of Ma On's mother, and in dis
pilers of the Burmese Dhammathats had missing appellant's application for Letters.'
somehow or other to include eight I would, therefore, dismiss the appeal
members into a class which, according to a.nd would order appellant to pay M:l. Me's
the authorities, could contain only six. costs in both Courts, Advocate's fee in
The only way in which they could do so this Court to be ten gold mohurs.
was by omitting two and regarding the The Administrator pendente lite should
description of two others as· extended so be discharged.
:as to cover the two who were omitted.
i[t seems probable, therefore, that the list
of the" six relatives" given in the Dham
mathats was intended to include all uncles
and aunts, and that the omission of the
father's younger sister and the mother's
younger brothel' was only apparent and
was not intended to exclude those parti
cular uncles and aunts from the il:\herit
anee.

However that may be, it is certain that
DO such exclusion has ever been judici&lly
recognised. In the case of Kan Gyi Y.
lila Ngwe Nu (1). it was held that sur"iv~
ing uncles and aunts exclude the children
Dr deceased uncles and aunts. It is true
that in that Cf',se there seems to have been
no younger brother of the mother, but the
rule was laid down generally without any
qualificatioJ: and it was eXf.Iessly based
on the principle of Burmese Buddhist
Law that the nearer relative excludes the
more remote. ·t

llHl90!J] 5 L. B. R. 70=:3 I. C. 6~O.
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'rhe grand:> on which an a})plie:ltiC!l far the the applica.tion to the terms of the
revoenlion of lett~r:> of aclmiubumtio!l with the will shows that Bee Bee intended only
will annexed was urged. we~c that "he date of the
testatrix's dCi1th had been mi;;-5tatecl lOud that the to apply for Letters for the benefit
will was a forgery, of the miLor. Letters of Adminis-

lidd; in the cireumstanccs of the case that the tration, however, with the will annexed,
mis-representation made a~ tv the (b,te of the were granted to Bee Bee, and she is pre
testatrix'~ death was not a material oue. As 1"£- sumably in possession of the property by
gards the otller objection, under the l\Iulul.m- .
hHtdan Law, by which the parties were governed, VIrtue of that grant.
since all the property was bSC[llEathed to one heir On the 19th of August, 1924, Mana
and &11 the other heirs hac1 not consented tv it, Abu Ba3ker, who is the appellant before
the beque,t was all invalid bequest 3.nd as the us, applied for the revocation of the
:tlJplic:mb for revocation suffered no prejudice, the
Letters could not be revoked on this ground also. Letters of Administration granted to BeB
11 Gal.402li'all. [P 237 C ~; P 2~8 C 1] Be3. The grounds on which he ap~:ie:i

N. C. CJn-for Appellants. were: Fir;;;t, tha.t the testatrix (iied on
the 10tb of January, 1923, and it was

Chari, J-In this case one Varasai falsely stated in the application that she
Pattu Ammal'died leaving a will. An ap- died on the 20th of October 1922; second
plication was made for probate of the will. ly, the will was not a genuine will but 1>

The will is dated the 2nd of October, 1922. forgery.
By the terms of that will the testatrix Mr. Justice May Oung, sitting on the
disposed of hwo plots of land, almost the Original Side, dismissed the application on
only property of which she was possessed, the ground that the petitioner had not
other than her personal apparel and orna- made out any righh to interv.ene. If the
ments, by a direction that one Bee Bee, learned Judge meant that til'S petitioner
the aunt and foster-mother of the testatrix had failed to establish his lOC1~S standi,
should bring up the daughter of the he was wrong since the petitioner, as the
testatrix; that the aunt should also col- deceasecrs paternal uncle's son, will be
lect the rents and pay the taxes of the entitled to the residue of the estate after
porperty, and spend the qalance of the in- !Jayment of the legal shares of the
come for the maintenance of the daughter. daughter and the husband of the deceased.
The aunt was also directed to transfer the If, on the other hand, the learned
property to the child when she became a Judge meant that the petitioner had failed
major. to make out any grounds for interference,

Bee Bee, the aunt, applied for probate his order, in our opinion, is correct. No
of this will on the ground that she was grouncts of objection, other than the '1bove
an executrix by implication. Mr. Justice two, were taken.
Beasley, by a.n order to be found in the As regards the first. ground of objection
diary, held, on the authority of Seshamma we fail to see that one mis-statement OE
v. Ohinnappa (1) that she was not such the date of the death made any difference
an executrix. Without making a fresh whatever to the application. The
application, Bee Bee amended her appli- testatrix was unioubtedly d'3ad at the
cation so as to read as one for Letters of time when the application was made and
Administration with the will annexed. we fail to see what difference it could,

The terms or the will clearly show that have made whether &hf' ~ad died eleven
the minor daughter of the r1eceased was month3 prior to' the date of the applica
intended by her to be her unive::sallegatee. tiOll, or thirteen months prior to the
Letters with the will annexed could be same. The misrepresentation made is not
granted to such lega.tee without albations. a material one; it does not in the least
But the universal legatee, being a minor, affect the merits of the applicattion; and
the propor procedure "as to have applied it is not a ground for revoking the Letters.
under S.33 of the Probate and Administra- As regards the second objection, th,e
tiOD Act for Letters for the use anil benefit will, it is true, wa,s not proved in, wha~

of the minor until she attains majority. is known in English Law as, solemn form
By Merely correcting the old application -that is, after a contest. The allegation

the applicn.nt omitted to mention that she of the 1~etitioDer is that the will is a
applied for Letters for the benefit of the forgery.
minor till the minor attains majority. It is settlec1 law that a NIahomedan can
But a reference in p!l.l'n.~raph 6 of c1ispose of :me-third of his property by win

(l) [18(7) QO :lInd. 4.6'1. in favom of strangers. He can dispose of
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more only if the heiL's consent. As against
.the heirs themselves he is prohibited from
leaving a legacy to one particular heir,
.and thus enlarging the share of that heir,
Kha.iooronissa v. Rowshan (2).

The bequest by the testatrix of the
whole of her property in favour of bel'
<:laughter is an invalid bequest, even if the
will be genuine. The husband of the de
ceased files an affidavit that he consented
to the making of the will, and this affida·
vit may be construed as a consent, after
the death, to the bequest, but unde!.'
Mahomedan Lawall the heirs must con·
'l:ent to a legacy in favour of one heir.

The legal position is, therefore, that the
.appellant is not in the least affected by
the disposition in the will. His rights
are exactly the same, whether the will is

;a, forged one or a genuine one.
Under these circumstances, it is diffi

\lult to Bay what ground there is for him
to ask for revoca.tion of the Letters grant
,ed to Bee Bee. The proper course is for
!him to file an administration suit against
the administratrix and ask for the deli-
'Very of his share. '

The power given to a Court to revoke
Letters of Administration is, as the wor
ding of the section shov.s, a discretionary
one: Brinda v. Radhica (3).

As we have stated above, the existence
.of the will does not in the least militate
against the rights of ihe appellant, if he
has any, and we see no reason, therefore,
to exercise our discretionary power under
S. 50 of the Probate and Administration.
Act.

The appeal is dismissed with costs, two
gold mohurs.

A ppeal dismissed.
(2) [187U-7 'I] 2 Cal. 184=3 1.A. 291=26 W.R. 36.

:3 Sal'. 1)20 (P. C.l
(3) [lee5) 11 C..i. 0::.92.
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E. E. Dawoodii & Son-Petitioners.
Y.

H. O. Shennan-Responden!;, . ,
Civil Rev. :Kos. 153 and 154 of 1924,

iJecic1ed on 27th J anuar:y 1925, against
the decree of the Rangoon Small Cause
Court, in C. R. Nos. 1346 of 1923, 1337
of 1923, 736 of 1924 ancl1465 of 1923.

Civil P. C. 7.l1d Beh. Pm'a 16 (2)-Dcc1'cC cm
mClI"cl passecl without g'iving 011pOrtunily to cbj eclaT
/0 1i1'od1tCC et·idcl/.cc-Apl1callies.

Where a Court bas passed a decree in term, of
an :>..wo,l'd niter haying heard arguments only but

withoU;t baying gi\'eu suinc:euL' oPPol'h:nity to
the objector to produce c\'idence to sub,bnti:lte
his objection, an appeal to set aside the decree
is competent. 15:r. R. 37 (P. C.) and IS All,
422 (l? B,) Fall. [Po 289, C. 1.]

Ormiston and IIalkM,---for Petitioners.

N. N. Sen and l}loore-for Respondent.

Carr, J.-These. four cases arise oui. of
four suits of a similar nature in the Ran
goon Small Cause Court. During the
pendency of the suits the questions at
issue in all of them were by consent of.
parties l'srerrec1 to an arbitrator. T'Fl'911 th..:
arbitrator filEd his award the defendants,
present applicants, and pleaders filed
objections to the award, and prayed that
it should be set aside. Some of the ob
jections referred to the merits of the
award and with those I do not at 'pre,ent
pro pose to deal. Others of the obiEwtions
were direct charges of misconduct 'on the
part of the arbItrator, such as, if esta
blished, would clearly entitle the defen
dants to have the award set aside under
01. 15 (1) of the second scheaule to the
Civil Procedure Code. No reply to these
allegations was filed either by the plain
tiff or by the, arbitrator. The learned
Judge merely fixed the case "for hearing,'.
On the date fixed couDsel were heard and
the judgment was reserved, no date being
fixed. The judgment was delivered seven
days later when the learned Judge dis
allowed the objections and gave decrees
in accordance with the award. In his
judgment he said: "At the close of the
trial the Court pointed out to the pleaders
that they had neither l)roducec1 evidence
nor filed a.n affidavit to support the ob
jections and that t hey could use their dis
cretion in the matter as the judgment had
been reserved. Yet thEY haye not taken
any steps up to date. As already said,
it is for the 0':lj6ct01'S to prove their case
first." Th(, last proposition is unimpea
chable. As for the rest of this quotation
I would say that it does not show that
the matter was cisposed 01 in a satisfac
tory manner. If the learned Judge
thought that the objectors should have an
opportu::tity of producing evidence in sup
port of their objections he should have
definitel)' given such an OPPol'tunit". In
deed in the first instance the . llroper
course would have been to frame issue on
the allegations of 'misconduct and to fix
a. date fo~' the tri:11 of such issue. And
it would hD.YEJ been much more sl1,tisfitC-
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liory had the J nage recorded whali he
t.old the pleaders OD the date or hearing
ill the diary lor thali date instead of ha,y

ing it umecorded until he wrote his judg
ment. At ~he same time it must be saia.
that it was very clearly the duty of the
objector. to substan~iate the alIega~ious of
wisconduct and that he and his pleader
should have known that this could only
be done hy producing evidence of the
facts alleged. In spite of this, however,
I think that the bult was mainly with
the Oomt and that the rarties did noli
nave r,"v:. an opporlinnity of being heard
as to the validity of the award as they
should have had. The question whether
an appeal lies ill this case was not raised
by the respondent but we have heard par
ties on it. Mr. Ormiston for the appel
lants contends that the appeal lies under
S. 24 of the Rangoon Small Oause Oourts
Act, whether an appeal would lie under
the Oivil Procedure Oode or not. I do not
think it necessary to come to a decision
on this contention since I bave satisfied
myself from authorities that in the cir
cumstances in this case an appeal will lie
under the Oode. In ldahamjah Joynmn
gal Singh Bahadu7' v. Mohan Ram .1YIal··
waTee (;1.) the Privy Oouncil beld that the
High Oourt had properly set aside the
decree on the award which had been pass
ed before the expiry of the time allowed
for an application to set aside the award,
In Ibl'ahim Ali v. '.ll1ohsin Ali (2) a full
Beneh of the Allahabad High Oourt held
that an appeal would similarly lie where

(the Oourt had passel'l a decree without
'\CCilllSidel'in-g such an application. I think
. that this is a reasonable view and that in
,the present case the Oourt did not proper
ly consider the objection. I would there
fore allow all these appeals and applica
tions and rema·.:d all four suits to the
Lower Oourt for decision afLer due hea.r
ing of the application to seL aside the
award. I would direct that the costs of
each appeal (other than the Oourt·fees
paid on the appeals and al>plications) be
costs in the Sl1lt following the result. The
appellant will be granted the refund under
S. 13, Oourt Fees Ac~, of the Court-fees
,paid on two appevJs.

Appeals allowed.

(1) 15 W. R. 37 (P. cj
(.2) [lSSG] IS All. 4S2=(lS9G}A, \~f-.l~~ 137 (F.B~)
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ROBINSOK, C. J. AKD MAC"NG Gn, J.

U. ZagTiy(~ and others-Appellants.
v.

King·E1npeTof·~Opposite Party.

Oriminial Appaal K o. 100 of 122 G
Decided on 16th Februar.{ 1925.

(a) Criminal P ..C., Ss, 447 ana. 531-0mis5ion '10 in~

!Or1l~ acc~lsecl as ii1'ccled by S. ::.47 is cUTed b!/ S. 534.
The omission of the Magistrate to inIor])' the

accused of their rights uuder Ch. 33, a·s !"equired
by S. 447, is absolutely cured by the provi,ioI;,s of
S, 53,1. [Po '240, C. 2)

(b) O/'iminal P. C., S•. 404 to 43i-Li17litation
for alJpwls-Time sp"nt in obtai}~ing diary orders
il~ the case cannot be deducted.

The time spent in obtaining a copy of ti1e
dhHY orders in the case, which were filed with
the appeal, should not be deducted wbile compu
ting the period of limitation for filing- an appeal.

[Po 240, C. 2J
l1:lya a-for Appellants.

Robinson t C. J.-This is 3.U appeal
purporting' to be laid under S. 449 of the
Oode of Oriminal Procedure. It has been
put down for admissfllln on the question
as to whether any appeal lies, The case
was tried by a jury at the Sessions Oomt
and it is admitted that l)rima facie no
appeal lies under S. 418 or under the
Lettera Patent except on the question of
sentence. S.449 (1) (a) gives an appeal
in a case tried by jury in a High Oourt
under the provisions of Ohapter 33. This
case was not however tried under the pro
visions of Chapter 33, but under the pro
visions of Chapter 23. It is clear that
the case is one which might have been
tried under the plOvisions of Oh ~pter 33
and the Magistrate, who committed the
case to Sessions, did not inform the accu
sed of their rights ui.der Ohapter 33.
His omission to do so is the principal
ground put forward before us. The accu
sed were defended by two counsel before
the Magistrate but no claim' to be tried
under the provisions of Ohapter 33 was
made at; anyone d the stages specified in
S. 443. The accused was then committed
to Sessions and after charges had been
read and explained to the accused and
each accused had pleaded not guilty, the
Oourt proceeded to empanel the jury. Mr.
1l1ya U infor:l1ed us that he took an objec
tion that under the provisions of S. 275
of the Oode the majority of the jury
should consist of Indians. The record did
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not bear him out and on being pressed, he
said that he did not remember, that he
was ill at the time, that he subsequently
had to go to hospital and that he was
under the impression that, when the
objecbion was made, no juryman had been
empanelled. The objection was taken in
the following way:-Mr. Mya U had
challenged eight jurymen, and when the
9th one, Mr, Mor~en, was called, he also
challenged him. The learned Judge point
ed out that eight objections without
grou:--oJS had already been allowed, and
called upon Mr. Mya U to state the
grounds of objection to Mr. Morten. Mr.
Mya U then said that his only ground
was that the accused wished to be
tried by a majority of their own country
men. It was in this fashion that the
objection is said to have been taken. The
diary proceeded to record that Mr. Mya U
admitted that the accused had made no
application to be tried under the provi
sions of Chapter 33, and tha~ he also
admitted that they were not entitled to
claim a majority of jury under S. 275 of
the Code. His objection to Mr. Morten
was, therefore, not allowed, and Mr.
Morten took his seat in' the jury box. A
list oi the jury on pag3 18 of the record
shows that Mr. Morten was the last jury
men to be empanelled, and that there
were, therefore, eight jurymen who had
been called and empanelled without objec
tion on either side before Mr. Morten was
empanelled. '-iVe have also received a
note from the learned Judge who presided
at Sessions. He states quite definitely
that there is no doubt whatever that 8
jurors had alreadY been chosen unchallen
ged by either sid~ who had already taken
their seats in the box before Mr. Mya U
made any claim or gave any indication
that he intendei: tc make it. On these
facts it remains to see whether any appeal
lies under S. 449. S. 443 Itl.ys down that
the accused may, at any time before he is
committed for trial under S. 213, or is
asked to show cause under S. 2!2, or enters
on his defence under S. 256, as the case'
may be, claim that the accused ought to
be tried under the provisions of Chap. 33.

I
No such claim was made at any of these
stages or at all before the Magistrate. As

I
regards the omission of the Magistrate to
inform the accused of their rights under
Chapter 33, as required by S. 447, that
omission is absolutely cured by the pro
visions of S. 534, which la~-s down that an

omission to inform under S. 447 any per
son of his rights under Chapter 33 sha11
not affect the validity of any proceeding.
-When the accused came before the Ses
sions, the claim might h:we been made
under S. 275 of the Code, but that Bec~ion

says that the claim must be made before
the first juror is called and accepted IL
is perfectly clear th;lt no such claim W<1::l

made before the first juror was called and
accepted. Above all this, there is the
statement in the diary that it was admit.
ted that the right to be tried under the
provisions of Chapter 33 did :.v~ exist
at the time Mr. Mya U gave bis reasons
for objecting to Mr. Morten. The accused
have not been tried unclerthe provisions
of Ohapter 33, S. 449 of the Code does
not apply, and an appeal would only lie
under the provisions of S. 4.18. That sec
tion debars any -appeal on a ma.tber of fact
where the trial was to be by jury, in such
case the appeal lies only on a matter of
law. So far as the objection to the
Magistrate's action and to the trial, both
points are a matter of law, and we are'
clearly of opinion that there is no subs
tance in either of them for the reasons we
have set out above. The question of
sentence is, for the purposes of an appeal,.
deemed to be a matter of law. We were
not addressed on the question of sentence,
although there is a ground of appeal. We'
have considered the sentences and we are
of opiDion that there is no sufficient
reason to interfere with them. We also
note that this appeal is barred by time ..
I!; is contended that the time spent in
obtaining copy of the diary orders in•.
the case, which were filed with the appeal['
should be deducted; but there is no rule of I

this Court nor in bhe Oode" requiring toi
deduct this per;od. The Appeal is, there-I'
fore, barred by time. We pointed out to,
Mr. Mya U thr.b the proper course was to
move the 8:overnment Advocate for a
certificate, but he has stated tljat he has
done so, and that the Government Ac1vo
cate hag refused to grant the certificate.
The appeal is. therefore, summarily dis
missed.

Appeat [l-ismissed.
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CARR AND MAUNG Un, .n.
!--:nl! dens iAd.-Appeliallts_

v.
The Brit-ish Plumbinr! and Sa.nitary

Engiil-oering Co., TAd.- Respondents.

Civil Mis AvperJ No. 122 of 1924:.
Decided on 22ncl Decemb0C', 1924, from
the ,,,:,"tor of the Odginal Side of the High
Oourt in O. M. 1\0. 114 011924.

C");t!,any-Liq1tidation 2);'( "cedings-Onl ~ two
d;,.ulo. ,>-- ::/la of tltem clisqUfllijied to volc-The
OillCl' eliredo1' alon~ ran 1'cl)J'(Jsem company.

'the a~'I)el1antco l1]J:tU}' consisted of only two
sh~l'e·holders. These were als::> the Directors of
the C0lUpany. Th~ atticies conta.ined a clause
w]lieh pm"ided that any Director who was iuteres
te'] il' iiUY COIl tract with the compa.ny was disqua
liil·=r. to vote on questioas in which he was inte
l·ester1. One of the Directol's was the governing
Dir~ctor of the r0sD~nc1e,~t e~m\l)al1Y who was ;:;
(~red.itor of the appeU:l,llt company and who presen
ted u petitio\) for the winding up of the appel1:lollt
co'np.tny. The other Dit~tcr opposed the wind
ing up of t11e company.

He!d. thr.t the othel' director
tent to act br the COlr-pany
ptoc2ediDg~.

Maung Gyi, J.-The ques~ion at
present is whether on the pleadings an
appeal lies. In other words, can Miss
Bm~·aen appeal as Bowdens Limited? In
answering this question, we are confined
solely to the eviCience on the record.
BOi\~dens Limited is a private limited
compauy, now in liquidation, w th a paid
up capital o[ Rs. 38,000, fj nd consisting of
two shareholders, viz., MI'. G. S. Clark and
l\1i~s Bowden and two Directors who are
the 8amG twc sharf'holders. Miss Bow
den contributed Rs. 8,000 and Mr. OlD,rk
the balance. From the time of its coming
into' ~,ctual EXistence Bowdens Limited
lmY6 Hot compliJc1 with the requirements
of the Indian Ocmpa,nies b.ct. No share
certificates ha.ve been allotted.: no share
regi:-lt,er kept: no sbtutory mef:ltLngs held:
no bal2.nce shee~ struck: in fact, the busi
nes,j wa-, carried on as if it were thah of a
private partnership. \1iss Bowden was
n')t only a Director but was the Manager
of the OOffiP&UY which carried on a busi·
ne',; ir: mellinery and ladies' and chi:dren's
outfit" and garments. Mr. Olark, the other
Directol', financed the Compar..y and kept
the Oomp~tny's books. Mr. Olark ~tates

that one ll1p.eting was held on the 10th
April, 1924, and Miss Bowden contends
that that meeting was null and yoid as it

lnf/R 31 & 32

"Y\TfhS not ~c~nvenea , aC(~~~'r":~rl~:; to ~R\'t·; 0]' to
the p:rOV1SlOUS of tne 1\'1'1,1018- 0'[ As,;,)civ,
tion of the Company I~ l·S no" nBoeSSHlT
to deoide tIli;; at present. The unc1i:';?)nte~l

facts are :-.(-0 that the IVlemoI::tndl;m of
Association was signed only by Mr. G. S.
Olark and l\'lis~' Bowden, (Ii) that they
are the two Direc~ors who hold office until
they resign or are rern()~'ea by the OOill
pany in general me6ting. Ne~the:r Director
hILS resigned nor been removed bv the
Oompany in general meeting; (iii)" i hat
no general meeting h~r:: eV~r been held:
(i'7) that the meeting of the lOth Apl'il~
1924 was only a meeting of Directors
under Art. 92 of the Articles of Associa
tion and not a general meeting; (v) that
thera is no resolution in writing signed by
all the Directors of any kind as required
under Art. 96: (vi) that the Jompany
owes money either to Mr. G. S. Clark or
to the British Plumbing and Sanitary
Engineering Company Limited. of which
Mr. Clark is the Governing Direct~r;
(vii) that there are contracts bet Neen the
Oompany and either Mr. 'Clark or the
British Plumbing and Sanitary Engineer
ing Company, Ltd. : (viii) that M~. Clark
is intere3tecl either personally or as
Governing Direc~or of the British Plumb
ing and Sanitary .Engineering Company,
Limited, in the aforesaid contracts: and
(ix) that under Art. 85 of the Articles of
Association he C,1nDot vote. This is equiva
lent to S 91-B of the Indian Oompanies
Act which has been 16peii.lec1 so far as
regards private companies by Act XLII of
1920. But as its t~rm8 are included in
the Articles drawn up in 1922, it is biRding
on the Company. On the 15~h Ma", 1924
the British Plumoing hDC1 Sani'i;ar~ 'Engi
ll(~eriDg Oompany Limited, f:lf.d a petiti~n
on the Original Side of this Court, under
S. 162 (5) and (6) of the Indian Comnallies
Act of 1913 for the winding up of Bowden,
Limited. A liquidator was appointed by
the Cour:;, and on the 4th August, 1924.
order was passed for tbe winding up of the
Oomp2.ny. M15S Bowden, as Bowc1ens,
Limited, appeals on the Appellate Siele
from that order in Oivil Miscellaneons
No. 114 of 1924. ]\111'. Keith for the res
pondents ,30ntends ~hat an apIJeaI does DOE

lie as Miss Bowden is not the Company.
that she is merely It shareholder a.nc1 that
she appeard as a shareholaer on the
Original Side. He further contends that
he alone represents the Oompa,ny, that he
has been retained by l.\fes~rs. Chl'k ana.
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l.J18.,r 1-: nlL~-~r. j.k: <'j)L~..··lde:.'(;'] i1·.- he.leij .Jg th~l'ty

[jhO'X.;:~: .. lJ.1 t ~ ti:Vlo.n'- ...l.l;.d ~!J.:rtJL:-:t·e ~E~S ~}. Con
!:;rol1il1.s '.:i>t,jOio.; j~yo £~Fij ~J~l no General
lVleet,~ng :)1' On.~·, J·~t.}r :0!ies-Gi i..J.; of line :JO';::Q
panv ;1a.f~ been held, !ibe queS1jiOD~ of the
D1'6DDnde1'2:oce of shC1res (Joes not arise.
Th~ only moeting th2,t vv,.s ever held was
one or the Dir0etors, and as Ivfx. Clark was
Hot entitlecl to vote ,-mdeT the Articles of
Associ1ttion on questions where he ~~s a
Director hn:c1 ,on interest, I hold that l\:,[i.s&
Bowden should be regarded ;lS representing
Ithe Compauy. It would be inequiiiable
ito do otherwise H::.d the respondents
been independent petitioning creditors, this
question may have been decided otherwise.
Undel' Art. 99, sub-sections 8 [l,nd 18, the

lDirec,tors have power to bring and defend
:actions Dlnc1 two make ;;he Directors. As
ione DixectQY here na-o no right to vote,
!the only othel' Dil'ectol' who Cf1n appear
fOi' the Comp::my is Miss Bowden. I hold
that t.b..e appeal lies.

Carr, J,-I iLgree w:th my learned
brother that Miss Bowden is entitled to
l'epresent Bowdens Limited in this appeaL
The COITmu,ny can be reprasented only by
its Dh'ectors. 'l'hs;:El ate only two of these.
One ot them, Mr. Cia-;:k, is ;'~ Governing
Director o'i the p0liitioniug creditor Oom
Dany i<nc1 repres80ts it in these proceed
ings. Cle:?,rly therefvre he i'ldisQualiiiec1
from l'epresentillg also t he respondent
dahbor Company. :YIiss Bowden is thus
the only Director who can a,ct for Bowdens
Limited, and I hold thftt "he can so act
aJone. It is contended th?,t in the C::l1ll't
below sbe al)peared only for herself and
not for the Company, The fact~ here are
not quite clear but I think that this poiut
i~ 'i.mimpo~t8,ut. If Miss Bowden did not
rep::esent the Oompauy in the 10,'\7er COl1l·t
it was not represented at aU and the pro
ceedings against it were ex parte. But'
tl'at ('toes not debar the Company now
frO))] a ppen.1.

...._- !:~...:' J :,·:.:-tl! .. !-~....... ~ •

L':f~t; .. ,- >.:~:.;1 N:) ~3 ~)f 192-t J)~·old~l:

on 2'"7£,}J ~:o.~.;iJ''-l.i.:~~·} :',JJj, ~:-~,g.~tii.?st lite de
elO,; (j~ th;~: _Dt.. C~;lH::: I i'J \ :1L1n£~ m.Y8J~ ir.1 O.
R. J_'b. :17 ')i -'-923.

D·~~n;·:C$I_l : r}u,,//(iki~t) I.J(~'i.lt-Dh·07·C(;·-o.T:7z:'if;(,;nd

·;,."r,o.r'i'y-ing ·.:nd il;:_-CJ ..~o.a~?il?J -re.{;j·e;}enth~!:f he hacl
(Uvo.;)y~e~; 1st. :I"i!,-~ ··-71hen dlJ"B'l··~~n.g :!-; •."t .. i..f~ an,d
l ~O~""l(110i' It. ~.$'~)~ lot (c---~nli wife -is .-)ntitled i'J diDo'fce
(~.l;.(Z J.Jt?'}'l1.lion :?;nd %8 oj h?lsbancr-r.-. 2JroJJert.'J ao.t pa1· ...
t~r,.'lon.

-:\. wif.~ -)~~1J3,r.1.~~~l £):or11 h.·;l lru:;lxl/au. Th2 hn.:; 
bat.lc1 uuau fa,l~~ly Y0pres~ntii16 th.?t he had di
vorced tIl..:' fi.!.'~·G wife ill::1rried a second -,vi£~. Aftar
,vards hi~ dd3~::·taJ the :),3.:: ):."1 i wife an:l1ive:l 'with
the rlxst w'ie.

He~cl; tlln:t ~:he :':;~0ou·:1 Y"(;f~, ,V~5 not rt, lessar
\vite, that she \vcl..S entitled t;;) ~ue f01' divo~c~ n.~ld

~a.tt~tiC~1 01' the grounrl of das.:n·M"'l1 a..nd that
she vIas ~!1~itier1·n,t sur.:h "Dat·titiorl to ~wo thirds
of the hU5bzlld's plOperty, [P ~N3 C 1J

FIaY'--lO',' _"\ppe.l.ll1>l1t.

.:.l1.y(~ Bn--fol' Reslnnc1ent.

Heald., j.·-~rhe partie, a,re hU5b9lnd
:l..ud \vife J ~1)1c1 LesjJoildcut , the \vifc, ~')ued

appeliaub, "he busb3.llcl, ;'01' diva eel on the
ground .'J[ cb>;2-1.'(;[on ~lllcl fOl' partil:ion t1,nd
p03segsioi.-l of the pi'O,}f;l'ty of the lli;tuio,ge.
...~ppel1ant ~aid that 1~esponci9ni; was lnel'e~

1y &o. (4 los:;~r \"l;.ife), ~n1 ~b;].,i; he :never de~

",m·ted he,', \',10 on tl1f~ C )iltt'f1,;'Y she desertj
en him. He :11;0 alleged that· being a
.< 18",,01' '.v!fe" ::;ho WUl noli 0n.ti~lec1"G::J geij
any l)l'cperty aD divorce. The Oourt fonnd
thUG toJDDelh..nh had ma.rt~ed ~no~her \~iia

bdol'0' b.e mai.-decl responcient, that; th,tt
'.Vol.l1an qtJ.~lT811ed with [lim ~1,nd left him,
-Ghft!j v: fe:r\v tTIonths Iv;uor clLJP811~ilt asked
lor l'B'lpOnc3nt in mard"g.. , s:l,yiug fd,:ely
Ghat he hDit d~ \'o!:ced his e:.trlir.:.!' wife, th:1lj

he mal'L'1ej respondent ",ud took he~' to
li.ve with him ·in hi.~. mother's hame where
he h8,d lIved with the sadie:' wife, ijha.t
",oon ,.iter his mother's death over th eo
yeH,n iLgO he left respondent and went to
live witb the earlh~r wife, and that
9.t.IJountiec1 to desertion fr,ed eutit;led r68

ponc1en·b to divorce. As for the p!J,;:tition
·.)f property the learned Judge held. that
the two wi-"es were on eq ual footing and
hau. equal rights under the Burmese Bud
dhist Lf1w of divorce, and under that law
the party in fault was bmmd to forfeit the
"hole of the property, that the other
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''''.;;',;1 ,)';',! ... .;, :.': (':'~I':)"':I"'Jl~ it .J:,=, ;'~~~.'::: ~ho

s ~!~:~ ;":":l'~· .".:r''';12~' ~ ~)'~~ .. ~.~ i~~'''~:l~; . ??n~j;;i~;l-~ ,-,,.: ::dl
t1:,-:· :,:,:~,~:~ ··,;;cl' !." ·,:lr;:;~·t·j:"1 bu":; ~':h:.~; ~'~'~~~")Ge

th,::::r. ,;~;-~'".:.. ~~~2')-;.::1(:~1' ·.\~f2 ;.t; \'''-.-I~lIo. be In·

efl:~;t"l)~le ;j'.) ;:'~'.".:~ h(;.n~ aU :he h,:[shaed's
3!·~-.~1'0 .-~.f~,31.· r]-l~:'J.L~ti'),.:I tb.0 3h~r6~; :;f" the
f;~.\,;'1 ~!ive~, b!.l~; :i; \y.)uic1 be fa-it' to give ilalf
tbe !l"..!s!)t.~",)d·~ .,ni,1Jl'E' to ~'c~,tlJol)dGnt ~'tna

le:,ve ~b0 l)~bH' h2-l{ for "he hU'lb,tnol :\l1d
the ·:)the"'( \vi~·e. On tihi:.; b~sig re';pondent
~-;ould ha.ve b,~an enti~ied to con;:;idsrrrbly
l:U0l:;l i;na.n she chimed, but 113 she cla.imed
ael... :me-thh::'i')f lihe lands !>,nG house ~,G.d

~no~9jxth of nile rents 2.{lld profi is, the
le.11'ned J11dge go,ve her n, decree for di·
vorce. ~:]a for 1JB:i...tition and p:)sse~sion of
it vue-third sh~re of the ~ouse <1DC~ l.a.nd~
2.nc1 R~. 3.352 as rSlJl:eseni;mg one-s;x"h of
:i1:':? r~r[tt,S 'unr1 pl·ofits. .I~Pl1el1ant ~~,PPf[L!S
on the ground.:; iih~'tt re3ponJeni: \V3J-=J not
eUoir,led (;0 '.\ tl! Vl)r~et i;hn,r, .-jb.3 '7'/0., S pr:)\.'ed
~o h'Ly(~ h.3en a. ~c lSB'3er wife '1 a.ud r.hnt

~~:(~,~~'r1])(;~ ;'~\~~J "~n~;~_~~~ji0t;~, j'~i;~~l'~~
she 1'1':15 .>athl.:d ~o p~H[;itio,~ "he Wil,S :(l)t
t:nii~led ';0 :j,~y S}.1~i.,(:' :)f the P1x;!"j0ri:;eS

'.\11 ;eh ho nJ...e(1.~1y pc,,;se3sed ~. t th:~ ~ i:U.B
"'V;~9n h~1 r.l1u,criec1 h~C' t)l' ot tho.;;:- \'i{nlcl1
h.:) inberi ~{JJ .:t,fter he ?n(1rri~~d he~': :1:ud
~hat <)b e CGu1d noli in an? CH/~e !j6 f;;nt:f;~~d

, , " . - "L "VIvG \:TY SI!~':'P or jn~. ranTlS u:n~! ~ pt~~nIJs~ \ e
Isee no r~3a,SOJ:! to maa.gree Wlllll 1,:.:e ;,Y;,t3\'

lif:~l:;~:~L~::~~~i~;:~~{~~~~l::~~t2:~~:~l~,~i:~I~::1~:'~~
IVV i:.. £)ee no t'3~,':~on 0ither to disv:ri:::.~e \vi~b
the In~Nfn U0urt':; fill~i.~116 t.hfl.ot re'3i,on:J(~!:!~j

antI ::hl,3 tlJ'8'6 ;;dfc we;':B wiv~.; on (tIl 5~lil~.)...i

f')t)ting, DJud Be w\.1~b.ority bJ,; :)3:)1'>. yr~::

UllC3(: ~~, 3110'';:;; ~hn:t tbe secr)D./.l of ~'N(~

'l,vives "i";ttO :J.~'e O!l an sr-lUB.1 tooting is not
~!~titlea to any pro1;3!.'ty if ;:;h3 c1:v(J!'ce~

hel' husb~,tJd. It is l),dmittec1 ,hat "he
'BtFmese Buddhls~ L~w Boob, do nDt l<l,y
j~'y~t! ~DY tllie for pal'ti~ion on th~ djvor08

of th0 hU3ba,D,c1 by one of tW) or rnol'~

wi "es pf equal sliatue ltud tha.t there is no
C:1se law· on the subject. It is thel'ebre
n6ees3~ry to decide the Dl2,tter in accord
a:nce with the principles of justice, equity
:tUG W)(H'l ::::o!hl0ionce, baving regard of
COUl'S,~ ;:,8 general rule3 o~ Bu;:me,s6
Budd.l~· ". '~vV so f?lJr as those l"u!as can De

.. ;: d

.~;",jJi

'1" .·1 ;:. .'1<.' :f ~.

. ,
:,':~ i .Jt·j~~.I,?~· :~ .. ~:'" i :;.:;'.,~ . "~.

.~': ff. \:ietf.. ,~!1~.:! ;-.L·:

:~)J'DC;\ 111~s(,~~Y.Qdu-.; .. :.'~., ..~(.. j :~' :':1 j

f')1f..::itL11:e of ;tn l)H..' '!:l;· ;1:'::0-)

:~!:=.::.;'} l:h~ ~·c·dj \y;[., ;~~i:::ht ':";Dl ;;<, t~,~ ~"~'e

jC·.-1iced ti :~~e ·.v:~:t J.'.:;;j :vit,h ··IH.~ t'.~'~;:,r).C!d

~lJ.nd en·tirely {1ives~;':'d of ;:!ll1 i'~'lt(;1'0St ~:n 8;UV

p1>Jpe.l·t;:':" ~ sine~. it is (;Qnti"'(,1::Y"GO i.l~2 ul'i~

~ipie~, or BUl'lues'3 Buckhist L:;,,. GbaG
liei·thel.' of 0.; m:1rried couple sh·')n1d hl~ .:ble
tc ob!;,dn pr.~Jrtiti;:Hl or tb0 p:.~ap$l'ty of the
m ~rl'iage o5he:::"7Vise than OJ.) divf)i'(H\ Hnd
trmf: wouJC! clell,rly 03 the 6ffect of ,,,11ow-
iug th~ sE;eonu wife li0 te,ke all the hus
band's intet'8st in the property. In j;ms
c~,se although respondent claimed divorc8
for appellant's misconduct 80e did not
clairu the whole of his interei?G in the pro
perty. WbY,!; sha did cl!?,im was one-lihird
of the immovable pr01Jerty and one-sixtb
of the p~'operty joindy acquired. during
the marti,1ge with her, As 7.'e bavo found\.
that (l,l))Jalhot deseL'fied respondent and}
tha,t st:e- w,<, there~ore entltl~d to divorcej v'
wi';b Dossession of :111 the husband's iniier-f
est in' the p<'operty, respondent would, on
the ;\bov~ basis, be entitled to two-thirds
of the illJr110vah!<:l property and to two
~hirds of the ~ointly acquired property.
Sbfl h,;!;~: h-:,wever claimed only one-third
of ~h" former a,nel one·,3ixth of the htLer
and ",he 1:1"5 been given a decrEe i,) 3.f\corc1.
anGEl ·,vi tb her claim, For the l'eaaous
',.... iJ.i(,h w;~ have given 'i',0 see no reason to
b·:·li;~·'... e '~ina,t th3;U dec'I..'ee was wrong 0,' tha,t
[1JPP0HH:nt ha,q !}:;en iD ~LDY way ptejud~::ed

hy it. \\V8 th8fef');"~ r].igln;'s~ his :1ppeal
'l'T!th C('st.s.
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.lpp!n1 dismissed,

BROW~, J.

jl,W,'lY Oft Rlja,;v-Petitional'.
y.

Eil1g-Emp81'1l7-0pposite Party.
Oriminal Rev. No. 194-B of 1925,

Decided on 30th 1\1:a1'c11 1925, from the
Oruel of the Nlag. Thaya~myo, in Or. Reg.
:';0. 205 of 1924.
P~nal Oode, S,143-P1tblic meeting la?Vft~Uy

convened-Some 11lcmb~rs of it attc1Il1(ting by sho,1IJ
a f "orce to co~rce ~I!e others ~nto tahn[j a. (;e~'t(tm

ccnii".:c- ;fh:)'e assc;n?Jy r?ol's 'not b:,:'corne ~tnla.·':TUl.

The. actions of a Lw 11)," 11bet'~ of an asse"1ol'Y
'''':11"h is gathered together for a perfe~tly la;;fnl
purp,);e, c;:,nuot by tnem5e]yeS ma,ke the ,mole

.~' ........<:.:.~.:.. '"
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a::;sen.lb1v::1f! Ltulawil1t aS5e:nbly. J1lle circum...
$t::UJ1Ces ... l1nl~t bl!: sucb t\S ;.1,t te.tst ~o justify the
llre.5uluption th:?.,t the other per.s.:;.ns prasent
as~oci::t.tcd t:he1l1se1",~~s ~~fi'~l] the ofienc1ing i'ncHll

bors. rr~h~ m~re facl; that they ill'e with the
offandinS 111eD1ber3 at the tilue does net Jl1£,ke
thenl !netl1ber5 of the uilhlJ\vful assernbly fonned
by those :nembei'B. They rnust be shown to b2se
i~ined or l:ontinur,a .in thl\,t smaller assembiy.

rp 244 C 2; P 215 C 11
After l.\. lueetiug whil';h had COill.1l1p.u<.:e,t

Iav:full y ha.d proceeded to n certa,in extent, dome
of the' members (who were 111:)(2 than five ill

munberj, threatened to (,oeree by force the others
into taking n. eertn.in oath. The ;J.ccused W:lS not
prov,;d to be one of them. But he w~s presec,t
at the meeting ~nd had convened the same,

Held. : he was Dot guilty, ['P 245 C 1J

Kyaw Myint-for Petitioner
Judgment,'-The petitioner is or was

Secretary of the local Wunthanu Society
at Talekpingaing. He convened a meet
ing on the 6th October last, the main
object of the meetillg being apparently to
discuss whether cerhain resolutions passed
at Okpo and Pakkokku should be adopted
by those present. The petitioner has been
found guilty under the provisions of S, 143
of the Indlian Penal CJde, on the ground
that the meeting became an unlawful
assembly after it had begun, and the
petitioner remained a cnerpber of it after
it became unlawful. ThJ Sessions Judge
upheld the conviction on a ppeal. The
learned Sessions Judge held that there
was no evidence that the common object
of the meeting was ultlawful at the start,
It a.ppeaJ~S that it was proposed at the
meeting that the members present should
take a certain oath. They were to swear
ho agree to certaiu resolutions passed at
Pl1kkokku, and, in ad iition to swear not
to co-operate with the Government.
Some of .he members present at the
meeting agreed generally to take ~he :lath,
but wished to ml.tke a reserva.liion as to
co-operation with Goyernmeut with regard
to certa.in serious crimes. Afii3r they had
raised this objectio'1 to taking the oath
as proposed, certain other members of the
meeting got up in angry and threatening
mu.nner, and in consequence of their
attitude the objecting members took tbe'
o",th against their better judgment. It
h3.s been held by the lower Courts, and
may be accepte i now ~s a fact, that the
persons who wished to coerce the other
members by show of force consisted of
five or more men. Their action would
probably fall within the fifth clause Qf
S, HI of the Indian Penal Code, and if
so, the learned Sessions Judge has l'igbtly

held that they did cons(;iliute an nuhwful
assembly. It icc, hOWeV0L', contanded, a,nll
it seems to me with ccnsideL'able force,
that the lev,:'ned Session::; Judge was not
justified in his fm'ther deduction that the
petitioner was 8, member of this unlawful
assembly, The tolj(;,1 uumber of persons
present at the meeting al-,peaJ:s to havo
beeu about forty ,or fifty. Some or the
prosecution witness.es put the numbers of
those who threatened the us~of force as
twenty OJ: twenty-five. They are· SOlue
wha,t vague, however, cn the point, and
the probability is that they h:."" exag
gerated the number~, More thau five
persons can fairly be held to have been
included, but the exact number it is im
possible to estimate. The petitioner con
vened the assembly, and took part iu its
deliberations. It is further in evidence
tbat he spoke in favour of the taking of
the oath unmodified, But I can fiud no
evidenco that he actually presided over
the meeting, and there is no evidence
whatever that he in any way associl\ted
himself with the show of violence, or
indeed that he ml.Cle any speeches after
violence had been u'.lecl It is impossible,
therefore, to hold that he had au object :n
cammaL with the others no over:1we any
body. Nor do I understlH.td the Sessions
Judge to h)ld thi~ ,iO be the cane. The
learned Sessions Judge's view was that
by remaining in the meeting he became a
member of the unlawful assemblv formed
by thoSB members who did 'u;;e force.
This app09"rS to me to be iLU unjustifiable.
ex~e.nsion or theoleaning of Ss. 141 and
1'12 of the IndiaIl Penal Code. The five
or mere l)e1'50n,; who used violence may
hn.ve iarmed an unlawful D,ssembly. But
I see no gl'Ouna. jOl' hoWing thv,l; all the
perilons aS3e:-nblei I1tGhe meeting were
alS0 members of~his unLwrul l'Jsselllbly.
Ii this vie';, 0: tbe. l&w be co::rect, then a.t
any public meeting however pe:weful be its
objects, the whole meeting ?>n ouce be
Caines an unlawful assembly directly :five
or more persons l!!'€senb at the, meeting
:I,ef; with a common objetlt of using crimi
nal force. The actions of a few meinberSI
of an assembly which is gathered together
for a perfectly lawful purpose. cannot bYIthemselve3, make the whole as::emb:" an,
unla'?'l"ful assembly, The cjrcumst~ncesl
must be such as !1t least to justify thel
presumption that the other versons pre-II
sent associo,ted themselves with the,
offending mem.D91's. T~e mere fact that!



i;h0~' ~'l"G -~vjth the OfJ0L",:tjiD~ ~\.:e1l1:)erf :::"j

.:,}10 ljl.Q.i.e o.oe~ not ;Yi:..tr!.:.S t.~:~em llJ·srn beft:' of
.t.;1~ unl:1.-vin.l ~~,~:s0~c~hl~- ~"01'~11'3/t 1;-1 tbose

I
rrlGIYlbc-l's. Thev )jJiJst bl :?" sbo'\vn ~i0 h:vle
jCi11l~d OT eo:nt:~J:lu£d 1:J tb~t ~;:r.JuJlc1r a.~'~eL;J

blv. It is nOij Bbo\\'.:..1 in tl~e n2'esentei:l!:~e
'. , . 1 ", e.] ,., 1
,.'J<>t I-,p mf>,'~;·I·T aT .~ 10. "'1'j ';111 ';'.; ?'Y''''''1.r.,-<:lJ ... CJ.I U._..... . .~.;1. ~ .:,1.: _ ~ .• _" ••. C".l..J..L••••.._-C"'J..l..':' _......J ••

of the roeating n'PI/'.\)\,.~a ;:-,f 11he to:ctics of
l"violence (:i" in -:-tny \V~t:\ ?;[:~o~~iate(:i t~lBrlJ ~
selves \vith ilh,)t~B ~11oGitJs. If the r;eU~;i,)ner

be held 'to ~D~'J~. heeD :.1 n~.0n..lbel' of ~tn

nnla?:fu.l ttsser:.:.1bly in tbes'3 ci:.~Cn!:r18tf::·~Dce2

then the proseoutic:n -~vii,r.:.e~ise8 1VD.O V:6rB
the vlatlol'" i)f the vi, ,lence, '.,,-ould also h:wE'
to be held '(:0 be sud! member:). rrhe1'0 is
Dothing to show i;hu.t f;he:~:'i \vitn0s~e3 conld
nat b.DJve left, the meeting ii they h~~d

wished to do S0, D,na dl thP,l; has been
found agoolDsli the petibone,' is that b£l di(1
!lot leave the meetinG.

In my opinion :;he i!J,G~s helel :,0 b,l
established did not justify the finding
that the IJetitionel" wa.s ever a, mambal' 0<
the unlawful fl,sseDlbly fOl·r.ced by those
persons present, ~.:t the ~:::etjug whe €rrn
played violence.

Tt does not apre(,,' 10 have been !.iUg·
gasted that the wh'lle meeting consthutec1
an unlawful a'Jsembly for n.uy other person.
I am lmabls, therefore, to uphold lihe
conviction.

I 3Gt aside lihc convictio11 of the peti
tioner, and direct that he be acquitted
anc1l'eleased so fat' 3,S this C2,se is con
cerned,

Conviction set .'},side.
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PRATT, J.

U Tnn GlI~v'!.-·Appella,nt.
Y.

1<:.0 Ko Gyi--Respondeuij,
Special Second Appeal No. 202 or 192'1,

DecIded on 12th January 1925.
B1tddhist La~" (B1onnese) - O~"asa san., dodrine

of-Minor of 11. yea,s ,anno[ il'la:r. orasa st:!lus.
':phe eldest SOt, if eompetl')lJt, is tile representa

tive of his f;"thel' fl;nc'. in that 'C3.p;>,city ;$ en\itled
to O1'e ·fourth of the inh('ritance ~ on the dep,Hl of
his fa,ther. By" competent" is implied, or :!on
age to take his father's place, The whole doc
trine of the or;:.s:), son is based on his being in a
poRitioD to t~ke his rather's place, i minor SOll
of 11 yea.l·~ of I1ge cannct be sl1,id to have l1ttained
~11e :;tatus. oi I1D or3.sa SOll. (P 245 C 2 ; P 246 0 1J

'1'hr~ Gywe-for Appellr.nt.

c;, ;¥nke~-jee-for Responilent,

Jl ?Jl·dg~rs:1eE1l1:. ---·TU2 I)i;~tr,j :3t. C0~·:1. t, ~·.t-J~::

beld Oll r.he ;~"xLho1.~i1:, cyf 17 'J' A. ';';"-~' !>_-:;

-:,.r. 2!ta~c.n~;, S:[.1l l\/r]g)t! ~ 1) 1lhu.i i t·b!~' ':n'.:-:·iifFgs
by the ;Tic1on~ -~',f E:2tf.J;ta }_l;'IJt>;rty :' ~)t

·'i='rt.lid tv tllf; e~';":-:3nJ :J1 the. or:~~·fn·lt'~)b '~i_lhrf

in Ylhich the 01~([,S[L 3-))) n8,g 8.- 1~,·~5-t;... {·~ ·'l':~.I,'l"

B~~t. It h·, c':;",~tt";-'':(l;:;'! by r.~rl·. !r>:~:; ~=:~ j' ;,\:£1

on ~t1~p8al th~~t, ;~-;, 0he fK:~0rdlt;t't or,~r3/,~, son
was a l:Din0 J.' 2Jt t;b.e lJ!D]I,:> oi l"li~ ;'[d~..,c~" s
detlt]}l h'c.' h:3~f..l DO'~A n.(;t~in~=.~l 1ibe ll:ll ~';'~~2Itl1S

of O'l'~S(~ 1 noh b~ing cJmpeL~:1)i; -~~_\ \jn1~t: hjs
r~thG::"s placD: ~~B head of h:~\:' {urnily: ~vf:td

tbat he hald nob t.hece-~·ore f;, v':Ji:,tec1 in~~7!-(!':;t

in one-fourth 01 tbp 0st3Jte. The -1 aIJi; of
the lJJinority of the (;l(1est ~on ':"/:1':; Dot
C(Jl1pJdered as a,n i~fh.lencing -ra{~:rOT ;\it f he
B'ix t ;!; ~\.{..'pellate /':'o-ud~ It is 1.,cJ.n t;ed out
hb.D:t ~jhe pr..'SsDJge of hhe :iuognHrn:j on pOJge
1?8 i1l1plie~ r.hc,t, u!Jless the 01de£.f-~ (;n~' is
of ttge he \~ould. ~Qt; .;-.,he entitIecl i;"'; one
f0:n~1jh ~~h:11"o r~~} th·~, titilf: of hi,~ L.~J1;hE"11"S

c1en.tb. Ii; \V2d thel'(~f0:;:e I,)bsel'''.,~ecl. that '4it
nas not yet been o.ecicle2 that IVlpJ::lng
Ngwe is the OTasa SOll or that if ba is. he
',y(l,;:) (t1; the time of his faijher's deatb of
~,J: age to be 0~,t;i:led to a one.lourth
shi1re." Tbis ohserv<1l;ion '8'8;6 m,lde ll-fter
cou.sidel'lng Rl'. 11 and 5 of .BoJk X of the
Ma:n;ngye, whieh, ~l,S Cf1lT, J. pointed out,
are cOi:lflic~in,f( ~I-'.:.l ·')[\,:mot bs relied on
safsly to a.ny greltt (;;~tent, The judgment
reiied on is certainly' :cOG 9,1} aui;hori ty for
fl. minor son being entitled q'z~a orrJ;sn to
one·£oui~th 8h111'e on his iather'8 death.

In Nga E v. Nga A.lI.ng Thein (2) It was
held by th0 leu,rned. Judicia,], Commissiolls!'
that the eldest son being a. minor, the
right to claim one-fourth did not accrue,
und the whole SS:·.l~tEl was the l)rOperty of
lihe widow. I ".m I!ot fI,W80.re that ;hi8
raling has been dissented frow. OJ: over-

. ruled and if followed it is decisiTfl. The
doctrine ~f the oms(/, ·was E>xt1.mineo and
expounded at. length by tIJ8 J udicio,l Com
missioner, Gawel' BUl'r1J&, in }fa Yo.. v,
Maung Po Thin (3) where it ,:vas bid
down aftsr discussion of the Dhamma.thatSj
that the eldest son, if C0mpeteDt, is the
l'epresGnt~,tive of his father and in th,1t
capacity is entitled to one-fourth of tihel
inheritance on the death of his fatber.
By " compebent" 18 cleHly implied of an
age to take his father's place. At ihe time
of bis father's death, Ko Ko Gyi was only
11 years old and obviously not competent
to take his fl1ther's place as head of the

(1) E R. P. 168.
(9.) [1.\)14J:2 U,B,R, ,)7=2" I.e. 804,
(Hi 8.J. 5Q5,
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cn (lqO~-Gt3J U. l:'L R. it

'T'. I .. !:;<"(i·}~ ····.(r.: I-\~:::t.fGr~i):

J) I'l (';8?·~"-·i:.<. l~s:~. :~.cr.t.! ..lb1].,

J~.u.dgll"!e1i!!t:.··'-Plu,n}"!.;~tt ~~ !..!.l.iLl i.:l'j·;!.:e.:,

·:aue/[ t~n:~ d<?it.1J·:jt·.. :'f[;~ h;s t:1.l1J?!-,j:re;: lor
c1arna.ge:; C~1~1l(IJ(.i uy hi~~ lJ:.[;;':·-;T;,:;. filS

~n.l! ~:loyme!2;' \t'j·~bOL~ ~:lc~ti(;0. i:I!:; Ci'.se
\';i,"tt.2J the.t o··:t'ing ·t(} hj~3 iLd,:JihLy :J""; tinct a
snh·~t.~tu·~o lor 6efcn6a.l1t \\~hoso ~,S:;'ork l,,;'OJS

t(, vnl.:Gch fibs gl.'incIDg ':'~(li!e.8, ~jb.e [i)i11 had
to C8(:tse !;vcrh:::ng fo1' t,vo dflJys ;",ni: he W:lJS
enti1:IBf! to U:, re ..iJ:n baIE€d tOl- ijhf. l(.t;,s
cQu~<;d thG1',?h-y.. ~I'be Judge feuuit that
tbe;:"(' h~-~;tt b~l~l1 no miHtu:(it:;rst1.h.1ding bet ..
V;;60~; iJhc V~tr~t€s as to wh~t'G notice of
te1'rr!iDatioD o~ err! ployn.lent) shov.ld be
given_ He alscI foune hbat the I-;h\ir.djiif
could bave a.r.ra:nged lor th, de;endi!.Ilt's
work to be dO~le in his absence. He heW,
therefo:ra, thc;,t it was fail' thc;,t c1elGlicant
should comr:ellsato plaintiff for .he lo~s

incurred by the nOll- tunning of the mill
for one day. It is clear from the evid.ence
of pbintiff's OWli witness that defendant's
0mplo~nnentwas subject to terminl1tion at
one day's llotic0. The ol'd.illlJ.ry rule is
that, if a : 61'1'11nt leaves h is j~mlJloymant

without notice, he cannot draw w&ge~ for
that porr,ioll of time which ho h:ts served
since the last periodical payment of wages
Raia She!~' Bak!Jh v. PemmaU (1). N
authori"i;y has been cited tor the propos;·'
tion that 8. servant is liable to be mulcted
in d&mages lor the loss caused to his
ID&stel' by his leaving his employ without
notice. Moreov6r it is clmu' from the
Judge's finding v:nc1 the evidence, that
arrangement:> ~oula. have been made f();l'

the mill to :rUll in defendant's absence. and
that therefore the closing of isha mili was
not a necessary consequence of clefenda,nt's
lea.ving his wed,.

I am of ollinion that plaintiff e.t::;,blisbed
no legall'ight to damages. I set aside the
finding and decl'a6 of the Oourt of Small
Oauges and direct that the suit be dismis
sed with costs. Applicant will he given
costs iD. th!;,; Court 111s0.

DecTee set (I,side.

Pr)D(~:~i.;t: l'.Ii. :i. 1ft... ::ei';,3f, ~··:::;:tl~ ~:... <··.l
en./~e. J~ J:1a,i11.!f 8}..·~:..·c X·{!;(':~ -; .~~Xi~'·U.'~f.' ~C·i.:.

6hH:.' ~~t.l '?;!~j,:h dei~·ls v;:-i;!1! :::,:- l~:~:t 0:' ~L~·

eidesfj -,(j.;., ~..J;I eh·.;~rn ':'1""12 f;)U~'i);' ··,h~k'f, )-L.

hh:: ffl1t·ht-::: ~., i'e-O]D::'Tlu-g,e. I'~ ~.') ~~ot n{-,~?e~.,-

~~1,;:~;i~I~:ff;':.Jf.gi~:~,':,i0~~~
to di~po~:tl of the jOillt "Dl'orel't·,/ of th:::
malri:i~J{~e Vven.1 19Jia Go,\vn tn' :~, IT;ll Bor~ch
aT tihe Ohief Oourt of Low~j IJllrma hi ilia
Si3"in TOi: V. lIIa Son (5). It was tilE;,'e
laid dow," bT lI'womey..J. (:1t pH,ge DI3)
thi1i; the l'eai. pri!1ci~)lc seerG~ to be tha.1,

~-the WIQO"i'. who owned. lH1J.f :)f tbe j01Ht·
propert\· ill he~~ husb~1ndss..liietinH~. inh,;:..ius
his hdf. ',vhen he dies, aDd 1J<wing thus
becom.e i_'O~;qeS8ed oi lib€; \v hole, can d.o r~s

she likb;',ith it subjer;t to Lhe ch~ims of
the elcl.~st SOll aDd the elds:;t daugt]'~er. In
the De~~t pz,ra.gl'aph it W;1S clea.:d.v pointed
out that it mnsli be noted that the- eidest
son can claim one fourth snv,re from his
mothei' only, if he has a.ijtainsd a cull
sba-tus of orasa at the time of his father's
dea.th. hI the SlJ,me case Parlfltt, J. sub
stituted for the "full status of orasa" the
words ". if the eldestl s~n 0): daughteT is
grown up." I have no hesitn.tion, there·
fore, in holding tha.t a minor SOl1 bas not
att;ainec1 the full status of 01"CbSa and can·
net claim a one-fourth share of the estate
on hisfa.tber's death. Ko Ko Gyi being a
minor his mother haa, it follows, the
right to mortga.ge the wh01e estate. I set
aside the decree of the Distl'ict Oourt s,nd
restore the decree of the Sub divisional
Oourt dismissin.:; tl-te suit throughout with
costs.
--;.,...-r:c=:-=-~ -=D~eC7·ee set asiM.

(4) [HI2:~j 11 L.B.R. 19~)=()G iJJ."sTcs-.-----
(5) [1915J s L.B.R. 501=30 1.0. 588=8 Eur,

L.']~. 203.
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lfl lltj":.:)',~ ,'</ C .. ', . ;l~ (;is~~·I~£r':'i:'lj,,?~{ /r'/:' lWB

l}('rfo"~";: "" ("m';'·J~:.: ,~,,~~).' :?,;"t /.rCHt ,;}:(l-2(1..:n~

((S.,,';:-l'l: ,

\11 :.1:I..:t ·\'j::i:;l.~. [~:"·~,Ollll1.: .... ~~; :1Lt·;:~~~~t ~tl 1:( ,,~~....iu
r;),p~ Joei..~ ll'':·!· io~ t 1.1n.t. cjt:~~"c.a:;t':}· . :31'dy :.·e.;p.. ..:i:!,:;

~~~,~~fr~;~tl~ ~~j.;~~ ~~.~:~:J~.1t~;.:~~~~ ~i~l:~~~~~~i~:;~~~~O!~~
art) i'cq\I'::Ji;j'~ i01' (\1' ~1tter_}.p... toe f;oTIl..t:ni~~ t1::.B
o1J\.1:t:,·. Fi:::~t, th~r;.. ·~.~.l·~l;jt b,:; ~,~ ti:·Gte~l1i..Yl' to
GoilP~t;., t.l~ ... vf~bH(~e L'.,l..H~ -:~Cl)n.c~~ =.C:X18 c.\ct. lr...1:.-.::t
he i~\"h ~':".".:i\~·j3 ti.t·';) c.G1n~'''li:~.-)ioll of the ofIc:.l.t:b.
t.ell:· I. ; •.. ~ .~ i~1.t.'.:a11p·:,; 'l L~ H..)~" iL~eif act~ue':;, in Lb....
l'cH;d C;) t!:" and mnst, thn!.'erore be n21k;.-.\u L its

d~~~i~I L~~·\';ll~..~~~' ~~i~~~ ~~:~~~~ 3~l~~~ ~ t~~~a~~~:;c ~~~~
'!·hn};~ (:·..u:....d ...,t. bri~1g l;;.!r~ co.~.~ wit:l~h) the section.
~"r'.I.l~ ill,.;. ·tu,~le:nt whf.:""'" tIle .i.:..i.t~lltio;1. L iOt~neci

to C(jll':Uli:-. G.11 ~flSllc.e evzry act <lc::~ v:hich facili
tatc~ th.:.- C.Ji.E~1i~:ision of tiie orrerJcG, allc1 'which is
done with 'l:htl.t object h.l Vi~i\'l is in oue sense an
act dO:H~ to\~·~rc1s ~he cO'lll1nission of the otf;:llce.
but.. U:al d'1-ing of c)1e-ry such ,'Let does net COl1

sW'll te au ;J.ttempt to commit the offence. It
JUti ..,t iiI every ~&5e ce a· que;:::.tioll c:epenaing upon
the c.:irc:nlTIsta.nces ,,"hethe!.' a pai""ticular a-cti done
bdtih the requisite iJltention) towards the com
mbshnl of an OfiellC!3 is ~tifficientlyPfoxi!11:.Lte to
it:, comn,is:;ioll to COll~~itute o.n attempt or i::. so
rO!l\ot0 as nlE-l"ely to rjn:'1~titt1tcpreparation for it5
commission. lP 248 0 2; P 249 C 1)

\'then ::t 1udy whe ",-vas trt~velliL1g alone in a
train woke up from IJe!' sleep, she found the
accu~£d sitting OJ) hol' birth. She jumped up
and l'Htihccl ti0re:.""uling t,} the door J but the i".CCtlS
cd caught 1101d of hel, pu:; hi.' hn,llCl over her
mouth and thl"t~3.ttelled hel' with a. ~.~e.volveL and
mn.r1e her sit down. She then mn,nn.ged to get
to (,he wimlow i1ud opell it hut he cnnght her by
th" hair and pushed he~' 01.1 the sea·t-in a sitting
po.,itiC'l!. He tJ:ll'eg,t~lled to stnH'gle her if she
~cl'e"!llo(1. 'L'bell he hega.n to uulmtto11 his
trell.lars aud bad. l,dasten~d the top blltton whim
she If!..ad.: :1:l1 attelLlpt to reach th~ communication
cord. The accused then ea,ugbt hat by the \vrist
and ill the struggle hel." w!istlet w~tch \V&~

broke~. Than inllnec1itlt21y the a·ccuse::1 released
her an(l as1ied her TIl),lne. She gave it ana. ha
ap\11ogisel:1 io~ nl.olesthl~~ h~,~', sa.:yiug be haa rois
t.tken her for SOIi1.e other lady. It w'a~ est2lblished
en tile e-~~idence t.h2.t tL.::.' ac.cused entered the
cU1Tiag~ '.vH·h the intention of having iuterC0'"..11:sa
by f0r<lO if ner:~s5ary, \'1ith n. WOIl1<1.U whom he
than :j()1i'~"'7ed to be n.:~other than the one actu.
ally :l;'f:;~:.r;lt€{t.

flelr..i. : t.h&t the a~~~ 'Vtal'~ ncts of p}:&pesl'ation~

(h'):~B L'.·:.;lJtC:$ th:~ '}C1:'1:l:~i~sio~~ Cif raps; but tha.t
sin::::ly ~.Jl' ocl1ectiyelv th~v JiG Hot il.1l1ount to an
nt.t.;n.~.)f; t,o f":o~Ul'llh rf~~pe. They did~ ho,,':evar,

~' ...

L:f;j I.~'').i'::; :l~l'';~' ':p.: i·.···.::-.
R~tI.i~~: ..:0r~ b~. J~:.~':. !~'., ;:: I, il':' :~~:";~':;;

OCi:~;l:-.-:.~ it0El ;;;~_'/" <i .,.!'.~' ~ l'<:' '~~',~: ';. r\'~
In'~.l;' il(' 1;:=d~.·~ ~.;:;.. S';t;.·.·t i> ':';'2:;1:':'

~~'~!;l~~'·~in;~l:",~~~:r··.~;;~ .~~D~~fr)\X;:~i:.!S;j(~
not :~€f'. out ;:n.. ,U Lt:/i !5i. ~:,~" br~)ugbt to hc:r
in th2 c-ar'r12,;o r':}i'~'l' U··i~ :;h .. !.1t··d:'e:~q(·:;1

~~lld \Vt)~::l~ f<~ :-..J..?::-,:;', ·;v;.1.~·; ;"), 1':;:~~S-:i·I·:5 gO"\'V}:l

DE... ShE-- \vt',l~( "(:,.~ .t::~ f!j·.~~ G: 111:'.:"",;; ·;.it~·ing

07 be:. b3~'bh, th·;~ ,-.':::(:!~(~~ .;; f:tvp:d1;-tr"~' .;~;! ~~"

She iUD,1 i)ed. DT~ 8;2(~ -:i):.,nc,j ':.;C~~·0nTr.::.~rg t ~

the (-l~'(.:'( I b1.!~: .J Otl': 1)iiJ..i.;.J== ~~ ~:.(;,t·) (~~ L:~ .. ·
put bi~: r~ai1d 0~.:Gr le:' i~'Htn;:lb sn6 f·lp·e~;-

er:ed be~' 'r'lit·h ~:" r6';":JI~6l" tl~d l.:n::J•.QQ her
sit dO\Vll. Sh~ tb.Eil.~ Illr:':DJ..,.:~~1G siO get t{;
thc., ,vindo_'''l Ll1~1 OI,'~L: ~:i. ol.rL he .. ~.:~.lJebt hel'
by i;be hal'n:' a.nn ])USll~{t !j(.'r on Ts,16 ~;e:l~j--

in ::1 sitting r'CI~ifji()n He 'bh (ea"~er·~£l to
strangle her 1£ .sb~, 6'cr"eaffic<c1. 'l'hen he
beg,m to UIlbl~tkJl1 hi:; t::Oi1sers aIlo i1ttd
unfastened. the to!, buttOD 1,>t;ben Sh'3 l..T?(·ie

an i),ttempt to mach the cotDillunicutioTI
cord. Jones then caught her by the wrist
and in the struggle bel' virisMet watch wa"
broken. TLcm immedia,teiy thB ~;:;cu~ed

reicRsBc1 her '~i2d askec her rm:me, She
gave it and he fiJpologised for molesting
her, saying tl'w,t he had mistaken her for
a Mis" "X." He explo,ined that he was
in love with Mis? "X" amI hud wl1nliec1
to marry her out r.s ber peopJt:: would not
consent be had intended to hu,'le her by
foul means if he could not bave bel' by
fair. Miss" A " tbouJh~ it prudent to
talk to him ~,na he gz;ve her his ne.me 2,S

'iii.'. HendersoD, of rrou::Jgoo, (Wo. ss,id 'Ghat
be ,yas j;h13 driver of tbe train aGel hD,d
givell it o've)' at rroungoo. Fie also saiciJ.
that he. ''''1<8 ?, widower wltih three
chi101'e11. He ~JqO told her that when
alone it WltS im·prudent to go to sleep
witboni; f118tening th0 c:1tches of t~e

winGO'?"' shutters and showed her ho,.', to
do this. He a,lsQ got hf l' to promise that
she woula. say nothing about wha.t bad
hatmenec1. '('hen the train slowed Clown
and"hs got down on the right hac.d side of
the trp,iil. She Sfl,W no station Or! tha.t
siela c£ the train or indeed r,t 9.11, The

'\ '.. . .. ~' ;, .PL i·rh •
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'Cralr~ ..;""t"-i r'::':~ ·i.,h(=.j'-:~ Ut"LiS ~t, :short \irc€
She i:: "')L-\':(l ~r2.~ ;~"·,:,·5 ~.;:-iJ~,h [:~l(~- :)~~t:ons ,~:n

~be liYf i ;_ .J.'vd (;()_:~ :.~~;l:~:. ~l·i j']e:.~ o~ the placE;
of ~ hi....: i le·JUT ..:e1":er::. '1.' '_l~· 1:::, 'inTle.

On .~:'i:jVh1 IP -F',;>i1~:o.).i' Gb0 iiold -~h·;:,

JIolnG SJ(;re.;:~i.1,:.' -_1' J·b,:· ":~-. \i'l. C. A. -\'l:7hr~::

had bappenl_.... d '~J.•-; ::.:.1~:') \:,)1(: :,.J,0tri~; friends:
in01u(1~ug t;1;-~ VVi:~~1!:.8G B, ..-~J.~~!.'. 1:'Te~t c18l)

she Ie'. i; for I-rldlit ~,c;',l .'>~-; 1}~l'iv~,.l at hei'
bOlIte r.vrate :.0 ·;~h(';:';. A~~2nt of t~he BUt'.ma,
"Rn:ilwa,Y8 ::t:bO'tit; :i~~ In this letter .:;ne
luereJ y c;~ked the l'\}~c-}fJ:; to warn and
threaten the Drv,}) H{~~;le;·~on. J t would
~P!}ea"~ thr1~, ~hE: ch2l not COllJjj6raplfLtc a
pro~~ecutio:n, ~f.'h$} llgent, ho\vever, in the
publie IntcJreBt, i?lstitu\~c~c1 'shis case, vJfter
an enqtdry wbich lA:3 i}iIn ;~o believe tha'ij
JODGS ,va.s the cul;)r1~;_ n{isa q A" ~Jas

brol~~ght bf',-,ck fi-~OIl~ IT~dia i.\.nd 1'Jent;fied
J ones at ft pa,trvdG. I~ was admitted t,hat
Jones W:l,S the man.

Judgment.-- [His Lodsbip stated
h,cts, <3iscus33c t.he 0",ic1f.lDCe &nd held that
Jones Emter-:d [;;,6 clorrlRge with the inten
tion of 1a/vi1.Jg in. ,;e:C01JTSe~ by force if
neeessar.y; wi!;11 <), wom~..!.l whom he tl: en
beli(·)"veo to be MiG;'; " X ". 'J'he judgment
then p!:oceeded :-1

It has been ~trf{ue'1. that even if this is
so and if iihe story 0 1 Miss .. A" is
eniiin3ly (;>:t10, the ofie!l(;e doas not s,IDount
ta aiitel11[JGeil rape lmt only to !1.ssa.ult,
punisha,blo l1nc7el: S. 1.152, or ~,t most under
S. 355:, Inai~~YJ PeNd Code.

Twa,) unde;· t he i!l1press~on that the.re
ha.d been Burma uBeisio1l8 00 the distinc
tion between an offence uuae~' S. 3'54: n,ud
one undel' 8. 876/.511, Indian Penal Code,
but I baNe searched the whole of the
Lower i1ntl "C"p!lel' Burml1, Rulings Qud the
two 'Volumes of the 1. L. R. Rangoon
Series a.nd have f>liled to find [my eKcept
a few ~gSe3 in tbe 'Uppel' Burma Rulings
for 1892-96 ,;,ud 1897-:i 901 which tell
flomewhat :~.gain'3t th5 e,rgument Dut
forward for the s,ppellant 'rhere was ~ot,
however, a.ny detailed discussion in those
cases cf the distinction between the two
offences. • ,

. nouusel relies aD. cerbain English. cases
't!dain on0f;he C?,se of Ernpress v. Shan7ca?' (I),

I do not think tbat bhe English cases can
be considered. They disclose a some
what technical sta·lie d the English i£l,W

on the subject, whereas we have to deal
with the law ~s laid down in the Penal

(1) fl'~SOJ 5 Born. 403.

C>~: .. i~ }'hl!; ;:~!:';JS PO.ilj~j8·"j I)(~{; lD ! it :;~c

'n~ I':t~,. 'J,/ f;h~~ f)tJt/i.!'O'J~ D !':' ·/~(. t,f {2)
in '.'~hieh T-~~1r·iX~ J. s~~d. : ~ Sv ~'~r/I' r~~~ 1 ~l:ln

(~(j-r:·':'-'1·ned. I 'i_901 l:ny~~'!-~ ~;_'):-L!)lc i~.:, -el!,.,,;v
y.-:~J:) '[21D?liqh 1'1~:-:;. b':c:i_,~rs'.;.. 1,;n13~ ~ ~~;l;;:'(:,t!.'S

~.(~ ::-nr:. [;, ·(i7jd~~ ,-:ifL:-'"'::10C8 ;-'0t'f.v-,,:~cn ~Jhe

rneCt,111:ug of tb.s \\701'c! ·,,'/;0:·.1].:1.;' :~» ui.)Cl\~r·

Q,toori I)F ill·n:"I';r:!~' 1... \y~-'_\)",: in ~:h8 {>bri1se

:::;l~~~"~~t:~~)i'~;;:~it "Li;:;~:~~;~:' '~0~~~~a i;J~.~
Incli3.n P,ma,l 0,(18. "

'""[ine dr.tcisiou in Jc;}!.nnl;;(r}'~s ~;-fSC (lj i.~/t:'ts

b9Js-?d (1) tJi0 ;~l"~JH h e1J:-!?-:; ?,..na Dhe
len.l"P8ct J" udg i :::';-: ~~_til1. : \:'\'7 -;... !'~llr.:ve that
in tbis cQu'.:tLry ~Qde(;t.~l'_::, ;'lJ!·~_:;.t.:.l;.~~: 8..tIJ ,)f~ien

magnified li:dio 1tt1;C:Hn!JL~~ Po ~ i\.t.1)f;, i;-Drl e'ven
rnOl'!":; often into Tttpe it-;'31f : ;~.1.1/1 \yo ~bink

I. hf~-!j a con\l~ction of ~ln n,tten.l.1.>fj 1;0 ':'~;1PtJ

scould noi, bE' :uT1V€cl ::t u',18s3 th€' CO:'ll'~

he s8,tisfied that the ecmduct c: Ghe
~ccu sed imlicabed a dct,er[:ail1a\;leu IuD

gratify his passiolJs ·"·~t 3:11 ev-ents u:nd in
spH;e of aU resist,allco.. ,

If this tule is to he i 0110 ·.i ed, bhen i,h!.
app"lla,ni; ;n the (::t~e hould not be con
victed of an ll,fjtem;)t to com mit rai,e. But
ill .lYlacOTea's cc";e (2) (;he lel1rn~d Judge
aho :laid: " Again tbe';~.tempt on0e begun
and a criminal act done in purs'.lancal
of it tC.\VOJrds the comll"}i~.~si)11 of the rlletl
attorr.7:tec1) does nob cease to he c1 0riluina,11

'. •• 1 ' . I
attempt, 112 my opmlOn, .)0C".U'le lifJ'? ))61'-1

son committing the ofLnee do, s or mayl
l"eperaii before tho attel:'-.i.pt is can:l)lBtec ,"
Tbis rerlJsaning ~tppe[tr:-l t·) lUB ~.;o h(·~ ~~n.:inc1

and if i~ is 30 tihen the ruling in Shanker's
case (1) goes consid&l'ably too fm', It is
true !',h!1tMacOrea's G"!S3 (2) dexJt with
an offence of a clltsS f;1111;iT"ly different
from bht'lt now nncler considE',;:?..tiot·, hut
that does not affect the question. S. 511
is equa.lly applicable to all offences (with
a few excepuions ,vhieh ..Ll'f.'. ~0par~t01y

dealt \vith) and there is 110 reason why it
shonld be applied in one W2.}' to J)ne
offence and in a di{fere'J~ way to :mot.ner
offence. . .

In !l1y view, therefore, an it'Ct whicb'
amounts to ?~n attempt to cOJr'lUit rape
does not lose that characG81: merely be
eause the offender does llOu display a
debermination to effect his object rut all
costs. But tha~ does uot (~onclude the
question, whlCh indeed is a difficult one
and depends on the Cil'Cllillstances of each.
case.

(2) [18\J3} 15 All. 173.
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~.-'h,~; rolOVUDt l);1tG0 of 8~ ~:}ll :;.;1'6 ~8 -[01,·
1<'1"'~ :--·~vVho·e~·:~n~ :i1'VG8lnpt~ t·:, CDL:..lllllti

'~J:Tl,::;r:c8# ..... [Lnu in ~'i.1\~h a,:;[,j~'t~}<)t r,~D::3S

,I;' " :.t,ci~ to~;U,! d~:. bhe '_~\::'·j{Jr::li>,·.~.;· ';:l I~J jt.;.6'

:~.;: t~(.Jn~ a"(e. Yt'.q.tiisi t.s. '~t'i'Sj~'l ;;'~: eli: 8: 111 ~.r: ';j ~i)G

.,''':] tJ,;ti;8!::Y(~~ :,~) 1,~:")l.QrQiL the i)~r::a.J'=·.:\ ~;,::"J(~

sB~cn~~~ SODJe f'l:Cti ;":::':'1) :~i, ::": aCi]~' ~.(; '7I'~~.;I'd3

t,l·.!:?; COIIlwiss£on of ~j,~.J:':' f)jra-~~e,s, eh;.·: '~';:-or(~

·(;~ij~i(~((lDtn i3 H:)t itt-.elf dct~:10c1 ar:1 .:u.z.:.:j
~J:.lC'~·G~otC !)f~ (;ft:k~;il in IuS oT(~inaYy ill0;;~:C

ir:g. A..nd Ef'le.n ii ·');11 DJ3t h?~s been done, ts
v.!LH··.l--J 'blH~ ·:~:.n!11ission. of i;he o1:i'Bn:~B th':'tt
itlont) dc.~.: ..Qot bl'ic:g the CltBG wiiihi:D. t,he
scetioo. T1161:0 tXic :rnan~ [~Jc-ts iY( ·:b.i~:-J

I(ind svhieb '-~ire illerel} iLctG of V:"·3p:.~,r:~

tiDn. rrbn::; if f.: bL:lglp~r g~! hel\J t03e;;b~~1'

his f;001s and ~3!iarts ont irom 1\is (>"Wll
abods fot the hl)lU;(J. he in~jend~ to br,.:p~k

inbo, be hs.,a done ac1j~: ~.i.:J·~"la:ds the G:jr..;J,·

luiSSlon of tbe offence, but. it cannot reGr
s·:ms.bl:: be so,id that he k'.s r.,',~tpmT/'ecl to
comrni.b it, Similal~lYl if ~ ln~~n, in~"Bllding
bo tape t:, woman dn·.gs hsr 2.W[ty into the
j~1ngle} he has done an :let tcn·v2J::6s the
COillmiG~lion (if the Gffeil~e, but. in rny
vie\'iJ, he hu.s not yet ati(.~,m.pted. to corr\
mIt ifi. This C:',SG lB, of cOllt8e, speci,tl1y
])l'ovidetl fo:: in S.366.
- l'he be.sb e:.pression or m:;' vie·,y tha,t I
can find is the (olhv,';ng, t:.ke'1 from
R:,bnh,l, 9th Editi~n. p:.,ge 11 31.-"Tbe
Chief Cour!; or the Punjs,b has decided that
hom the mo:nent whsn the intention is
fOi'med to commit 'La offenc0 0very act
dono which f~cili{j~lJ{;GS 1ioe co]umissiQD of
thE'," offence. and '"hieb is done wibh tha,t
objec. h view 15 in one sense Mi ac~ done
tow<l;rc1s Lhe o;mrnis~>ion of the Gffence bub
the doiDg or l.~Vt3l"Y 8~{ch ~tC~ dOBS not con
stitute <t;n l.tt'31:ap~ to COIUlUiii the offenco.
It mWiD in every case be a q lH'J<::tion de
ponding upon the drcumshances whethel: a,

p:.rticuLn act d me (with the requisite in
tention) towards the ccmnjssion of a.!J
alIenee is suificiently proximate to its
commission to constitute an attempt or
is so ::emote ,1'5 merely to constitute pre
paration for its commission."

In the pro lont 0~.se we undoubtedly
have a.cts 0': preparation. done towards tho
commission o( tane. but I do nOi; think
that it can pi:ope~l'y be said tha!; 1',ny
single one of those acts, or all of fJhem
colloctively, amount to o,n attempt to
commit. l'<~pe.

Tho}' (10, however, undoubtedly amount
to &'1 ;),'isanlt committed with the intent
to our.nl>ge the modesty of a woman 01'

~i .:

br.12,lj l."esc.lt
l

,< ).:: ~~:: i !'(.: "f; ""'>'L":.>: l/~::;'

:.:;t.1v.. bl.:; 1,1;~~I·::· .~, J.)'~ --": ';L' T'

.~:, 25:1;, ~t.j)d ·,'(;it,~-jfl [J'~-:l 1i·~·~~1j·: :;;~>"Ned

l~(·~.:r,· tnt; ['v~";:~;~, ·<~r~~I.:;nl; l~f ":Y:3·:~ ....:.:::(:( DJlEt

aJl)(:;.n~ o't ~'! r~''<1"":2i(Je:'1;:()'-:) ,j~' i.. ·L" ~:'Jt~: ('(ltD ~

• [Qi1;~G::L I.e ·i'·.l!~) c~r':'~;e~::b C:1:~:e :~f~1:'~ .)fr::-:Q.~:'(~ :,..:.;
1~~~c1~)t1bt:Bdly il "#?:=Ji.'Y s0rioj.l.~ 'Jl::": !.nu J.g:~~~2J'

Vftlte(~ by th(~ :'~'"Gt tba~ ·)[.e .·.~Il.·~:uG :~ ,}.
R~\;;l\}iay S"3rV3d!~.

1"10 .:..ofj :1cJ{l.i·~ ~t; ~·hj·:,. T .' ID ~,.~k.=-.'.:.i, '::'J ,~on ..
skl~r tb~b ;h"!.:;-:r:;~i~~,i';1~-G~~:'t:~.~ ~~:H :all1nJrg(:~!y
on 1ihe 9Iprelh\::.,t".: \\ife 0.:.3t: :.:;bLid;Er::. r;:'his
is ~~o gnd I b,2:-",'6 ...~!.l :-:~t<n'.~t~.~):·· ~!r t;1J(.;Al~~

bu~ it is at!} ~tl'~,l,!JJ:e~"", ",haG ~:..!t:1d 1":6 rt'sed
in !'I, m.ajod,by ot 1~:)·3e!J ,\~.J C:l0 h:lr~'!ly be
acoepted :1B 3ufdcient grou1':{ 1(:2' ~d..l(r~.!ing

(~n of.f.3nc1e:· t· J ~':~~~1;))f' ·v;iiir~ ~:t Jp~dODt. s,::r~t

ence~ ~rb.e~G i Gis .iJoir~h:~j cut th ..~·b B.,S
mentio:ned in t-;he Dist"i'l t~t ~1 a.gi8!il'(l.lj;:;·~

juc1g1nfjnt the '1pp311~tnt; hJ.s 't ~,)ng I?"~'~l'c1

01 goad SG1.'VlcD. And fl-~Edly ~,.,.~ ~::t, '~~~1 i:'j'8

A;:;ont's eyid·~n(~3. 'rihe c(":t!vk;~ic~c. \\'iIl ~n

v..olv·q ~t v~; ..y r;:~:3J~,"1Y l)~':"~lDiE~l':\~, '~J'~'!J.::i..J soy (j~
tne ~:PP€,llf1:D'::, v\~ 120 "vHl Jot,;s ·t~l( w~,lole or
bhe bonus OiJl"'Bl"'W'jS<;l ps.~.:n,ble !yy ~he

F~a:Lway Comr.J~~"ny t·) his P.t'.)vident Fund
accou.n~;. This ,,,momJts to 0,',0'1' Rs. 6.000.
Tbe~e, I think) are £2:6 hs ~:","'hich may :pro
'p6r iy be considered :tl1C! w Lioh justify
same reduction .in the wnt0ncI:1 w}):;{Jh
would otherwise be ~HiDl·oi;.!iate, But
a.Howing for all theSE: ;.;ns{der<1~ions, I
think l>bl\t bhe offence is <:;till ;me which
C,,"113 [01' '" sub~tf1ntj,d sent;@e", of hupri
sonme'J:l~.

I alter the 0("uvil,~ioD vi G. IV Jones to
une under 8. 3M of the .Perw,l Oode ,.nd
l'ecuce his ,enterw0 jjll Olle of l:igOX'ous im
prisonmen~ fo1" o~e y~?ar.

CO"I"l.'ictiol~ dteted
S"ni8i,ce 7'edw)cd.
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O;lRR AND BROWN, ·TJ

M(I,lbng Tlvl Din-Applica.nt.

v.
D{.~v Pa.w--Respondent.
Oivil }Iia. Applica.tion Nc;. S of. 1925,

Deeided ')11 11th February, 192[). 3ge.:7.l~t

the judgment and decree in C. R. No. 203
of 1924 on the Ol'igina,l Sid0.
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H1HLD AND ~':;RAP.I, ,J:),

A, 8, A, Vee?'ctpp.'k OheU1/-AppellaDt.
v,

lJ..ia Tin and othel's ....RespondeDts.
First An])eal No. 210 of 1923, Decided

on Fbh" 'B'ebrual'y, 1925, l\g:;,in~t the
decree of the D~. J., Ba.ss0iu, 1n C, R.
No. 12 of 1923.

7ft '1'. P. Act, 9s. 50~ B and 3-Eq'i("i,i{~o?'e inort
ga(j8-ScopZ of scw,.ily-Ma.chj,'~er'if b1'01t(fht _in
by 11to,.tgago/, after h·is 1)Urchasin~!' fhe l:J,l!ct-
Sec'!trit1/ 'l(],ill cover ?Hachirll.e-ry'whe're -u.nder S. 8
tI:e maf;hinel'!I ~"rntla; pass to vella,ee o;t s(!le.

'rIla ph\.il.1,tifi got au equitable i·t.10rt..,16e iu
r,~~p~ct of l:~ucl :)Jud house 2..ud ~ gOd()"Vl~. He a,!so
cl.::ir:H~(t t'ha·t h~s mortgage oper:Jstied 0-;') ~n clec-(jdo
rnaGili~le ~ldl eieot:dc equlplne~lL ~l:li,j al:so ou
a!) ice "facto~v nU1.chil.l!3 e~ther in3t~!l~1',: or l:n~l·f.:ly

1.lhcd \11 the building5 wh'cil \"'81'6 srbject
to hi~ lU0rtgage. Th0l:110rtgage ,,~'iJ/;j an aquit::""ble
c'.:e by the u8posit of title dce<\5.

b/3.~~~3t;~~ Wtt;~eZ~~h~fsce;;:!"~2~1'3·;~;~~~~~.f;
i; the sco"p: of the title ~-~ e:~~. ~3S5 (1-'. C.) Fol~.

fP 2;:1 C 2]

Apptic,ttion rejeoted.

Ci';nr<r' :Y': e~d»i"~;':1j n8~.t ~t:ll -;.'~ l.~: l.-)t open
~o ~~··2 !i~i:~~\:::lL::t8 Cf)~1!"'G '1;.; cO:t:.,;·,l ,:.t~ '..yhe~

the!: JJne Judg!?len'~ i~J jU:;Gi~7(;d ly~: idle re
eO'I ,;/ h 1S o:lly on i,he p,l,ynw:Jb of v01.,rt,
1<". ;.'",,', r , ... ·>L\]l.· . '. '''. .1 .. :, I" " '1'1'[

[
"!'~:E~~ ;:JI_";~ .::.:... ;]li-·l.... _L:.:ll.J v~·rlJ Chi t~_'.j ... ~! ..... ~ ,\

1~!g.n11S e':. ~'!::lP~:'c1l. lIe c:~nT:OG c!~·!.m 1:he
fS'f}:~":~iL",,lIJr·.·\.ii~~~es 0-£ O~ 14 nn1e:3::; tbe con·
('itiJl.J;) oithe proviso to it. ,i ttl":' o1.'.thtiec1,
~l~l tb-~ p~~ese~,.:t; j~it:.,O tihere is no l'-2at~on

j;;vhtl,1,;eV6r -~,ppen~'ing in libEl judgment for
i~i.1pr03ing jtu.t, the lirding ~.gair:."t t.he
\adnp'Gion w~s 'WD1Ug. And if the aclop~ion

\Va.s nClt pi'ov(-=!d then t;he decree dl:;l:qi~-)sing

the sni"t "\V83 cle:~-l:]Y correct. 'llc have
therefore no opLioll but to apply the mrtll
<ta:!jol:Y l)l':lvision to ~he lYl'()V] :'0 to B.. 1 of
0.44 of the Oode of Civil Pl'i)0edure. vVe
:reject th.0 ~PliHo ttion.

;~l:': i:,,;'':'~::l ~',.J~_'~. '~>1"("'--:):',~ ~~hz/.;~ l,~;8-:.'~ .;'._ "lr;~.!Je

~;h~ ..:.;~ \~:/~: '"!.~<..: ".;:U 11 t'l(-~ lif.!(-.,.~t~-;· I; j_~h·~ jlJ-,-~g~

t n[~l: ';. :.~'.~ ;,I!E.' Q,3(:,r0E' ~l:TD n.il tl :,~.; ':'.2~~.~;, of

.:; .

"'J
".~ :

,1-. .. ", -I,

:5,
;1 ";'1;.

f '_' .. ~ '... .:J\.~it ~~n'.J

....;~.,t:::;j i;:1 7/hlC~1 i:<. eh~:~r:~cd :,\-.
D::.
th,"
aci..:., ': ,-.~~('. ,s·Yt.:: 'Jf re~·rl(;l:(""tentj ;);".:; ,/';. ~?';~,\'-t-

OL'.-c lJ .:..~t1 a.8~0i'1:.5C~. ~nd t:u':,;l~ hl,:-; \"71.. ·.

enL~ f ~ 1 ~ '=t 01(•... &1 ':ll'" ~J:w.. ::~~ 0:: t!:.:: C.-:li,:,:;f::

at
', ~,'.~\"": '-,~. :", .~I""" OJ _1' <,.. :. l lj.~

_ . _ ~rLu: a-J:·jr~iOil 0/ the ~PP::~Cl.t:·t

was 0-;-l}}·2. ij JJDD. \<v£~·~} heJ,d by tb::l tl".~j,

COV,1'ti ::.~'/. '1.:0 J.1itv:; b~~(J:d ·!)tOY6C~. r~~ tl..,.l'iOL.'.:,i

oth~i' :'~"tLa',;)O":iS V"!~!:::'i~ "?:'f::i~~d.; ;.\uL iTl ~) not
!1(7ct)., ~'.2:~''':. to CGiJ.:~la.1::1.~ t he1'r~ :.) (;"\v. ;.rhl~

al~~);0;;~':".~..; h~~.8 &'!)P~ic.:l ;,.;. hc~ ~~Ho \N'".=;d t~~

apP0~~L~ 'i·!-for;·nr: 1)'::':[::-':~·;~ ':::ld the ql1(~sti(:n

nO'l;;r 1,4 T;·~ .:le1in€lr tru::/t aPlJ:C~!t'c{OL~ e,hol.1ld be
rej0cil~;('~ i.~!}d01" ti.18 pt"ovlsloll::' '(j{ ~he i!{:w',

vi~:) :.~~ :?:Juld 2 of (). 44 of -c·Ue G'ode ~);: Civil
F10ce:~·~t~.:e·. 'We have rec1Jcl ~he jud~ wO:;Jt (111(1

deered a~],J Can ses:no 't."Bf::~~;n TOl' SItPP':J3i!}g'

~~hl~;ur:~i.}" C:~~~:~0 q~:~~~~\G~in~~ ~~~ :~~i~p~'~l~
was J"lI'~Gl-t "" queHtion o~ iftJC};, J.t,
ha;; h'0~ conside~ec1 {).(; kngi;h b)' tbe
le!EIlec T:'H11 Judge and 'bba 1:6[1,S0)1;: given
in t}IC i il~lg!.06nt {Oi' holCling the plaintiff
not tv hFi'e bam, adopted p"p-pev,r 'uO us
entiTeJ.y ::!onad. We have bEi8n askeD.
to rerer to !ihe mentd of the evidence
before d ::ciding whe'i;hel' to reject the I,p,
plication. But the provisions of bne pro
viso t,,) R. 1 are very clear. That ,Proviso
lays dow]] "theOourt shalll'ejectthe appli.
cation unless upon a perusal thEn'eon and
of thei nc1gment ~1.na decree appealed from,
it 58813 reaSOD to think t.tlat the o.ec;:ree is
COn-sr2,l'y to 13,W 01' to some usaga ha.ving
the lorGe of law, or is otherwise erroneous
or unjCi.~t." n:,3 a~ter a, perus:?,! only of
the ll'PPllea,tion and the judgn:!.fJut a.nd
d8tlree ths.t lihe Oomh must come to a
decision under this pl'oviso, and unless
upon s::ch perusal there is reason jjO .hink
.that ijhe decree i3 wrong, it ha:o no option
but 1;0 reject the p,pplication. The prov.i "
sio:os of the rule are mlLncb.tory, lJ,ml give
th" Cou.rt nO c1is?retionary power. In
consiciel"ing' a.n apI)eal undet R 11 010. ,n
thE> Court ms,)' call for the recel'd if it
thinks :fit to do so. R. 1 of O. 44 giYGS
the Court no such option. As pointed
out. in the ca56 of Sakl~b(6i v. Gcmpa,t
Ramh'ishna (1) this pro 7iso is a noess;;>;::.}')'
-BTHJ(4) 98 Bom..151~ TIom,.L.R, 44,iJ-:-·
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tel t~l1Vf. !,)~ll:"~. h ir: til·.:· ~.:.. ~, .. !>~j·ll~ ~.'~.i,,':~.t;.!~~:l·>

hi::..i.~,,.:j.·t" d:t:! .:, <-IJt~l(~ nn~'1 rJc:,~~;1·;;-'·:T· !..('; ;::: II.'

1"l?f"31't'l1L:t") ':'1.) ~,h~~Hi 'tD /t1l) ';.i\,1-.: "~:';;L1;~:

d'3!)Os~tea. :[1 1~i:GY hi.'l.V0 ;;L:;':'~U ;t...,' !dl~,!
tih:yy cOd.lei on1\ 'pi.l,S:'" (i.~ H:~~r:~:~'" :":'t;jt,~urH-1(q

t;o ~hc· eB;l"'':li. S'·y ~.Hi~n'fl.:7;i.or; c.t :.,. (j C! the!
r:;.i}·a,~I..fE·r ~n. 1: r.J~Jf~i ... t;,i ,Ac:~. I t'i.~b .f\.ct· ~,!
v.. ord3 \, u."Ct:!,l:b.t;;f~, i:o th~J e~1:.·t,t~ .' :~·t~ de11;-,.-
ect ill 8. 3 /:f d:H~ 'r:c~rt.3ier of j?j·t:ptl:ty il.~t.

·:rbii..1.~.~ H:t i;"~Je~:0\.l ho i1ha e:J:i'ti!..) in.ch~.;(.l; ~..l.l):.

onJy V\fnJls ,):' bn::,lul.ng 1m h~.d(iect· ill tihe
eat'tb hUi' 0..1'3,:' tljings &fH!I1.cbcci to ;vb J~-;r

e'Ve~: ici in] i-;(:·adec1 f()!· tha p i3rU1.a·nent
bcoenci::ll 0Di{iynll~tlf~ (IT ~b.:lt tc whieh
the.-y al'e o:.;tt~iJhe:L ThGl"f: 1:1) Pi::· \,"'!~ h3/ve
~:Htic1 bef.ore ::.D G'Vtd~)rlCe .y', t~) tJH:: In9/t~lle!

in 'ishich tb8 rnu.chinety !~ a.u~;aclli'~~!:t to
the huilding. Und3r theHe 0~ tCUlli.stc:.i.1C6:5

it caunot b,,· held that hUe mu.clllU(;l'Y I,!
a,ttn.cl1ed to tho: lana or (my parl; or
buildilJg. liJven if so a.ttachr;:cl, it cu,nnot!
pass to the transferee by mere transfer,
of the hnd, llnless it is a.ttached!
to the huildi:1g fol' the pel'mallen!;!
heneficial eDjoymcllt thereof. Thl point'
in questiun was the sutlject cf C011

sideration in a recent ClM;e in the Madras
High Oourt, A. D. Namyana Sa. v. BaJa
gnnbsaW?nll N(~da?' (2). In '.halj case
c01'ljain buildings were USEd for c., distillery
3,lld H was cont:mdec1 tha~ i.he distille1'y
mll,chinery attached to the building passed
to the credil;or. The learned Judge dis
cussed the i?'7'; at sorra :engh. He held
that the techuics.l English lolaw on fixture
did no'. apply in Iudia. 1'he learned Judge
also explained the operation of S. 8 of the
Tr<t.nster of Property Act, ·ana held that
the II primary consideration in determin
ing whether the items claimed are fixtures
under S. 8 or the Transfer of Property
Act should be whether the articles .',re

(1) [1916] ~r; Cal. 8~5=48 1. A. 192=J5 T. C.
190=(1'116)1 ·M. W. N. 443=Bllvr.L.J, 155=
.i L. W. 69=14 A. L. J. <):36=:..0 C. "Y. N.
,125=18 130m. L. R. :'64=20 lYI. L. T. :i,l·2=
~ Elll". L, T. 125=211 C. L. J. 31'1=8 L E'.
R. 458 (P, C.)

(2) 19:34 lfIad.l~~·=45 ~f .. L. J. ~~5=l~, l~I L.
. w. 928-\)">, !\f,TJ.'l'. 22'7=(1024) M:W."-'T, 1-:1.
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i~l'lf' ~:"" ll!:'\ :,:.;., ~~

.I:'J.! ":~:':';-;' ~·..;t l!.~~·,·.~f. ',.

~ ! ,

.: 1,';',,;'/,.-;'01' .iiP1.of;u'·:';::1i,.

.tlji!, ~V!i·1}1·i~i,,-·.CIt l1~:;SlJ0nr.1(:rr~t.-)

~;h.e~:{iJ J ,'--l!: ~.iLH':: ~"itLEi (lUi; (,:"1. ':',;1 ;oh

~!~:i'~~~i~~aL~~~~,~~'':l"':~~l~Pl~Ul:~:.";;~~~11~~
in t\;6:P8(;G 01 i~iJ.(~ i.1~~(:. hOUbG GJ~d '::., go
dO·';VD in nfbssBiD 'J.'o'tyrt. He 11130 cJ.aims
tihH~'J ~it~ rUOlj..gl.'~e or·0rated t.;':J n·n ele'Jtric
mf:0hil1Ei p.4ua GIGo{jrlC equipment t\·ud al£o
o.n t\:n lee iacto!..'Y l).:.;;.cbh}6 eit.hi'.r in5tt1:1160
or LL6l'cly IJ131Ct,:d in the buildi:'.leS '\vhit3h
Viera &~bJect 00 Dis luortgage '1?he mort·
gage \~'as 2..11 eqnitn.bla on8 ~JY the deposit
01 G1;;1e deeth Cle'1tsc1 OD tbe :;"h March.
19~J.., ~he m0rtga,go:: b81Dg ont: Lok T~
Shway. He is QGH.d aLd '~h0 defendants
were 1>11-::.([ fl.;; hi<:; J.egal rep;<esenta,tiv8"..
The learned. Disti'ict Jud-ge of Bs,>Jsein
gave "he piainl;iff J, aecree in respect of
the l:111ds and building, but rejected his
clt:.iw in respect of the two sets of machi
nery. '1'he plaintiff now 8,ppeals to this
Oourt. According to the plai:atiff the
electric ruachi!lGry was in existence al;
the dai;e of the mortgage while the ice
making machinery W~1S brought in alter·
the mOl·tgage, AC:lording to the defeud
all~s both. sets of machinery were brought
into the premises after the mortgage was
:ll'eated, but; in the view we ta.ke of this
case, it is not neC68Sat·y to come to any
findiug ou this point, since we are of
opinion t;hat ths pl!Lintiff'f (lase mnst fail
whether the twa sets of mr.cbinerv were
brought; before or after the modgage. It
will be noticed that, as the District Judge
poin.ts out, there is no evidence whatever
as to the purpose for which the electric
machiner:r was used nor of th0 mannel'
in which either set Ot machinery is at
taohed to the bt1ilding. The plaintiffs
ciair1 is th8,l; the electric machinery
pa~5ed to him p,s part of the land which
wa;· morugaged to him and the ice-making
lll:1chinery passed to him as aooession
llD:lel' S. 'Iv of the Tr9.nsfer of Property
Aet. The mortgage in question 13 a

1.' 1 ~ ':' ••~:~, t.
;:'f~ .. l ,;:::~. ~;;'."'_':': i.·~ ;-:.:.;: lJ ·~e:· ... ~i'- ;..ii,:l:. ·.'···!·iGh
j~ •.~ ,,!.··.:.1(,;~ ...;~ .... '.:.:: .. '.;'.~~ ','\,1' ~~1(- ~_;-"'llj,:·:. ;.~ ~:.:>~ .H·cv7.
_;-; 1",..',' '.'- ..., ,;.) :'1 n,:t:: ('\·!.:.\,::·'f:~;;, :'~. ',.~~;-..;,

iH::.l:, .~.nl.t i e ,~-.;" ~ r~1: 1..:.\C~11"_\;:.7 ~1'.!~

to t.il l': ~., ·j'~~,h":c;.t(>!':'. rr ~::_\;..: _

;,.

;i:'",

s.



prDvid0U L ~-~. i. he ~ t IJ:"llltlJUent use c/ the
h(ru.~e ilf..::d '\'l he.t,ber iihoy can be saicl to 1)e

~tt·~it:le~~ .,-..~ hi·~h .:<.;.-1:' nBC':33~.~a;fY or wbich ~:.ra

p; u\ild'2;d ljl. the ;']01'8 beDeficial enjoy·,
D:18nt 'Jf (j' C b'l'Ojj8rf,y ,.nd I do Det thmk
thab UJ:iUE<=' .: '... ·:ht- te~'~)] ulv,ehinery ;.~irJl\ght

in~jo the .uOU36 rOt bb,e :'~urpcn~e of~:~!:rYlng

on business OH:J1 b~?; included. ).•PJo.c('.or(~il1g

~to the J.e3d_lti(-~d Judge the irQD:,-r~-:-!Jnt test in
lsuch CLlJ:-50--; VYi.\,g 1,he intenti·)·.1 ~rjth which
1M-Ie a.rti01e,~.. ~~r6r? D":..1t iuto f:he hOUS3 The
electric rnu;chiu(·;ry WfLS iu :,i1~~ caso
cbime,~ by the pbiutiff 1::01; to have been
specifi.oally mOrGB:l,g()U bu '; :1~ h:win; be
come pr;rt of tbe mortgage S63Ul'ity by
operation 'Jf: bw. 'rhe burden WitS ')11 hi ill

to prove alI. -;;r1e l.~lgredients nece-}~~[t.ry to
8stg,biish hi" C3.,:e. He has f;i nm no
evidence of the lJUi~pCJse fJr \:vhieh the
ele0tdc machinei:Y W:l,S used. Unaa~

these circrunstanc(-}3 it C:1UDOt be htld
that b:ley were pwvided for perm9,nent
use in the house 0, f01' it:s more bene50ial
enjoyment. Ad l'egards the ice-making
ml1chinel'Y Bvej] if it h?,d. been in exis
tence at the time of m01'tgage it could
not have pasfl2d to the mortga.go;:. It was
presuma,bly A'lst~.n0cl fot' the :.mrpose of
ice 111l1nuf!1Jturing busiue;;i) f~ud the
remarks in the 1fa.dras ca.se are (lisijincr.lv
apIJlica.ble. In this view iii is not nec€s"
sary to consider the English and other
cases cited befoL'e us. We {;he1'ei'ore un·
hold the decision of t~e Dis~!'ict .Judge
aud for '1; Le l'ea:;on'3 gi ven, the a1'P~ml fails
and is di.smissed wiiih co-;!;;;.

Appeal dism.issed.
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ROBINSON, O. J. "\.ND U B.\., .J,

Sin ..'Jen(j Flin (~nd anotheT-'-Applic~,u!js.

v.
l'he Oommissioner of InGume·t,~x-Res

pondenb,

Oivill\"Iis, Applic8.tion No. 15 of 1925,
Decided on 31st March 1925.

Income 'l'ax A.ct (ll of 1922) 8s. 33, 6'3-.\'0.
application lies to sictte a case when Com~nission':'r

acts 1mde7' S. 33.
No llpp]ic&tioll lie.; to the com··:li.;siol::'" of In

come tax to state a case to the High Court in
l:espect of any orders passecl uuder S. 33 of the
act as S. 66 (2) refers in express terms to applica
tions in respect of orders under S. 31 01' 3. :-32 and
omi ts ail lIeterellce to orders under 8,3·;.

[Po ::f..1., C. 2J
PlltlW.1·-for Applica.nts,
Higginboth:i.m ,-foi: R.espondsnt.

i~ob:insclm, C~ J.-·~A.f~eT 1ihe Assistan~

aO::nl.ni3~!One'." hit:d P:::dS')~~~ ~~i,1 ,)t~ ~.r;~' \vi~h

l'efo:.l"ence [;0 ;jhe i1:,-)eS';i~1E:('d; l')~ ~h-9 p;3~)j

tiOU£H\S :Jc.e ·Jo~nlnt3sio:le\: b )Jk up ;:;(10 L:~t1e
~. • " t I

~):l reVIew' El 3:{el~CI$6 Ot i)rl~ ~:-")""V8r.8 Q. }n~

fer;:ec1 by S. 33 of the A.ct. l'ho mlel' oj'
th3 L~!.'3sist2Jl1t Oon~.nli::;s!cr,;.el' had beeD in
hae J.)2d;ttioner~s fa70ur but th6 order of
the COillrllissioueJ: enha:nced d:le RSSe:38

ment eVJ1Fiderably.

Petitioner thou lno~/e(i ~r:.G .JOffi.lni'3
S10tl;;l:,0 ::iiiiLGe a actS'". This applic,1tioll
pur pOl'lied to be u!hl,'3,' :;;. 66 (2, 01 l;[w Act.
T1.he 00rnm;.ssion0i l~r:fUSt~d tih0 ~pplicahion

0n ~wo grounds: h6 held thc·:; there wa3
no que;;tion of lav: m18mg and nEther
uhaf;bhe Act cl1cl not <1llow 0\ ~,n ,.pplica
Gion in rs;;paOli of M! or,lar X" ,..'Jd under
S,33.

We are mTve:l }o c )lD.pal ';he !J:HuJ:nis,
aionar to .;;ta.~~ a. C.1S:l.

In the6.~st phoe bile 00illmissioner
could no j,':ll1bt na,ve sta.ted a (;a.se under
8 66 (2) of hi~ own m·)~J.On hi1et h3 80':)11

fit h (10 Go). He can3idecEd :.;he point,
but holding as he ai.a. ~}1G,i; nc. q uas!;ion of
laJ~iil o.,r03e" h~ deeicted. ~le !Y)Llld. ~1')t eK6i"oise
that p.:lWBl', "rhere is no ;:or0visloE pet
mitting an c\'3gedaaa to rn.ave" Oorrl1ni8~ion
eX' to act under 8 65 (1),

In the nex!; plac3 it is to be n,:>tac1 thatl
S, 66 (2) ~efBrs ill exprcns terms to eppli
oations in respect of orael~s nndel< S. 31 or
S, 32 and, omits dl ref,3rB1l0G to OrdBl'Sj
under S. 03. '1'he proviso shows th:1t S.I
33 was not overlooked,

Next S, 66 (3) only ;Je:::niti C1U Assessee
b mOVe the Higb Couri; in th0 Cildi:) of a.il

a.pplica.tion unclel' sub·S. (2). 'f'hroughout
Ss. 31 :1'1~1 3211.'0 m6u'jl0(1gd ..t~l S. 33 is
omitliei.L

Tne right G':> ~clCI Hire ,. ::efereuce or to
move the High O:mlt ,,0 compel a loder,
ence (launoh exiGt withollt a,u' eXpress
pJ:Ovisiou 3)nf.m'''ing that dght;. 1'here is
no suoh provision and !ine application is
~herefon, rejecbed with <Jost,. _'\.dvocl1te'"
fees three golc1 mohurs.

.4.pplicfttio12 re]ecte'i,.
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dEAI,D AND OEARI, JJ.

{WI.see &; Co. -Appell8.nts.
v.

1'. l'etji'ma &; Co.-Respondents.
STJBcial l!'irst Appea,l No. 2 or 1924..

Deci'.1ec1 on 13th J anU?,ry, 1925, a,gainst
the decree of the Sm. G. G. Ri:m'goon, in O.
R. lio. 69g of 1923.

Rangoo-n Rcn~ Ac( (I of 192i.) s. 10 \5)-Tmant
can s?tc jar ejcctnum/ of sub·te1~ant.

'Phe l'e~t.dotions i!l S. 10 (5) do no~ 1\pplyto
hwdlol'ds who :Lte such b v contractual l'igb t.
The re,trictions 0'11y apply to those who 'bafJome'
In,!dlords wit'nin the meaning of S. 2 othorwise
th~n ',y on8 of the ways mell~ioned in S. 10 (5)
Heuce .~ t;"n,nt who ·h?.3 sub-let the pr0mises to
a sub-tena11t can Sue fol' ejectment of the sub.
tenant. lP 254 0 1]

]?atfc61'-for Appellants.
K. C. Bose-for Respondents,

Judgment.-Thlll is an appeal against
the judgment of the learoed Judge of the
GOUlt of Sma.ll Oau"es. The facts of the
case a.re as follows: -The appellant
Oompany were les!iees of the house No.
217, Dalhousie Street. The respondents
are admlhtedly their sub-tenanbs in repect
of a, room all the ground-floor of the
house. The sub-tenancy was created by
the ?"ppeIl:1nts themselves and this ir, ad
LUi~tec1 00 the plaadings. The appellants
gay,:. notice to the respondents to give
pos.~esgion of the room as it was required
by themsel ve, lor their own use, Respon
dents refu~ed to qui~ and apil<Jlla.nts sued
tO~ ejectme1!1; Ri:!(l compensation -for use
ana oacup,ttion. The learned.Judge dis
mj;sed ~hi' l'..1.i~ Oil the preliminary poin·t.
Ho hela thf1t by virtue of S. 10, cl.
(5) of tho RmgooD Rent Act the a.ppel.
iallt'S wen Clebltrred ix'om ejecting the re:;;
pondent~. E ueems necessary in the first
phce to rnak.e clear what:in our opinion
i~ the m0l~ning of S. .W, d. (5) of the
Rangoon RmD Act. The woret "la.nelor f'
is detine·:1 in S. g, c1. (c) 2.3 mea.ning "ai1Y

pe,',nn 10,' tbe time beiLg entitled to re
ceive ren; in respect of any premise:;,
whether on his own :wcount or on
:M.::lOunt or 00. behalf or for tbe
benefit of any other person; . it includes
iJ, log,,,l representative as defIned in
the Oone of Civil Pc )cedu:'e, 1908, and
a tenant· who suh-leijs a.ny premises and
ever! person from time to time deriving
title under a, landlord." It thus aenotes
the following class of persons ;-

(a) Per~ong vvho na..ve o:ctUtl..lly 188- __ (C.
out the pl'emi:;0s Oll tbei~' own beha:'; tlut
, (., l ' 1 ' ., ,IS, i) O"\i! nel'o: \Yi!!)' naJve . e[f.sec~ or~r: ~ne

premises: (ii) teni1Dts whe hUllE' let j,b"
'Ol'emio8s to sub-tenants; this lv,ttel.' cla,use
is specifi;-;al1v mentioned to 'lbo"" tb:tt a
tenant of premi~3s is a ]s,ndloro. ~':.l reg,1,rd~

his sub-tE.,~an·i; ;
(b) Persons who have 101 out the pre

mises on behaH or others. such a.s a trus
tee on behalf of a beneficiary,!L guardian
on beha-lf of a mino? OJ: a lun:.tic, receivel'
on hehalf of the owners and the 0.fficial
Assignee or Haceivel' ou bel1'1lf of t,n in
solvent;

(c) Pe.:,ons deriving title of the person
who actually created the Genancy. This
would include (i) transferees inter vivos
from' an owoer who has let the ptemises
before the t1"l.n3fer ; (ii) persons succeed
ing to such 0'",ner'8 estate by testamen
tary or intestr,i;e sucoession, (iii) persons
claiming ownership from such owner
under a settlement; and (iv) other legal
representa.tivf.ls of such all owr.el',

S. 10 of the Rangoon Rent Acb was
enacted fol' the protection of tenants, but
one of these sub-sections enables a land·
lord who bona fide and reasonably re
quires the prom~ses for certain purp05es, to
ejeClt the tenant. Cl. (5) of S. 10 is inten
ded to restrict a number of landlo:-ds who
could till,ke advant.'1ge of that section. Its
object is to es:clude from among bndlords
as defined by S. 2 a certain num.bar of
penons who wonIa otherwise be entitled
to1iake :;,dV&lltl1.ge of the provisions of
that section. I1; thal'eforG enacts that
"fol'bue purpoqes or this sec!iion not
with3tr1uding unytihing contained in cJ.
(c) of 8. 2, thtl term 'bndlord' shall not
include a pel'son who has becom8 land
lord, otuel"..vl·"e i:;ba" by a how~ fide trans
fer tbereof [or value or by the devolu
tion of tlHJ premises llpon him uuder a
testamental'y disposition, or intestacy, 01.'
a set.tie::oen:; made berore the 1s5 clay or
Aprll, 1918." This c!u,use is not perha.p,;
happily worded. as the signili(;a,r,t word3
a~e, "who has become landlord, oj;he1'
wise than by a bon~t Ide trJ.nsfer I 8j''3.''

rhe wording in this section seems to he
tha~ where a persen is not a landlord hy
a contractual act of his own but has be
come a landlord within the meaning or S.
2 by operaLiOD at a. tnmsler inter vivos,
or by devolution, then, such i.~ person
shall not claim the r..dvantage given by S.
10, unless he is, in the case of Ii!.. tr&nsfer
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lUf)"y0:l ·~1·)J6: O. J3, It, 13. [P 5i55 C ].

I!ns-:fo:: AppalliLllo.,
1.18 Tch--ror R~~!)'):~ .len1i.

RtCf'NU, J ..-"fltlE~ appellants 3i..lsl the
l:'a8p~ndent fal" the l'e~()\/ejl)' I)r 0ert~in

immovable prop01'hies 'm "he Diilt:ic;;
Oourt vi Myaxmgmya. T:18 ;,m:j was (E,·
missed by the Trial 0)'.11:5 brit w",s dec
reed by this OQlll'~ on 1lppeai. The ;'2S
prmc1ent has now obta,inecl ic!)xe GO 2,PP61,1
againstlihe decree of this O:mrt to ;;he
Privy Oouncil. ~'Lf0a,n·,vhjle. po~se"3iJD. of
the land ir: di~pl1Ge or a portion of "he
hna. in dispute has baen DEle ove~- J:J

the ap[J~ilal1-,j. 'rile raiil))D.clJ:1t in r.h~

making 0'0761' of this l~Jnd a,Pf)ljed t,) ths
District. OOU1't under the nrovision" of
R. 6 of 0, 41 of the Code of - Civil Prf)ce
aure to have security taken bom tbe ap
peHa,n:; 11nd the District Cou'~t has orde?.'cd
the c18cnm-h01der to furnish S0C:lrlty Eor
mesne profits a,t tho l'f1te of Re;. 3,1UO a,
ye~.l.·, It is again;;t this order that the
present; 9,p])6a.1 has been iiled. It iJ CO!),

liendecl that the District O:lUl't h:,,, no
judsdiction to pass the orc1e~' it did, ,cud
in om opinion this consen[i'W:1 m;:t:;t 1)6

upheld. O. 41 of the Ooele ')[ 0ivil PfOJ0

elm's ishea.de:l ,. Appeds tl'QlTI Originll
DecreHs" and IllY" do;vu 1.'nl'B loc' ttl,:; pt·)
cec1u1'8 GO bo ll.c1op~ed in case of such ap
peals ana lor d:pplica&!.<m" tOL' stv,y or
execution pending t!10 a,ppe,~l or the giv
ing of 88:mri~y by the ~ppel!.3,n~ for r8<;ti
~:!tion of prope!'ty. In the C~S9 of sec()ll(l
ll"PP3als it is pl'Ovided by O. ·12 that the
rule" of O. H shall apply; tut tb'ere is no
~ueh provisi)n in 0, 4') with regard to
~lppeals t·) the King in GauEdl. On the

'contrary,' the l)OWBYS with l'egarcl to stay
of execution, 01' the taking of security
from the responilent In-e specifiMlly la,icl
down in R. i-3 of the Order. Under that
mle the Court ma.y allow the decree ap·
pealecl from tiO be execul;ed. taking such
il6curity from the responden t; as the Oour!;
thinks fit for the due performar ce of any
order which His Majesty in OOlJllcil may
make on the appeal. It seems to ns quite

,:.._: ,~, ..-:: _ .. f;!{ n

:1eT'::-)\"li;;~o:', !Jl'

ill.l:l: be-f')r~;

.'.' p

~r.,t.e~t'~f';\~ ::-1 :~ :, :y::\;-l-<-t;,eL~';

H}L·~ 1st. ~J ~~y 0·'-' :\r'~~jl JS3i6.
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CARR A?;D BRC,W};, J.J

}r!.:"(,nnq Po Shein-AvpeIli1nt,

v.

:.YI(I"unu Po Kin-Re3pondeni.

First Avpeal No, 196 af 1924, Decided
on 9th February, 19';r.;. fl'om bhe order or
the Dt O)url, Myaungmya, in O. R.
No. 18 or 1924,

'l~he lE·~~·i'Dec1 J ndg3 ()1." ~h.'=l '3r:~l,:,ll tJ~~u~:e

})"n~:b ::::e'::~lns ~:o '...1.; -::;~,) b? v;,~ L..\-l10I:! into
error thT-'!ugh ove.Juoldng the f:dJ.'ecl; of the
\;\,':n'(13 ~~who h~v3 hscorfl~-; O\V(1-;:H':: 'rhe:5e
·yords cb not, in 0~U' opinion, ;),[J;)ly to
allV of -hhe ~1;'"~see8 ot l~ndlr.n·a~ referred to
in "C:,Lteg:wios (a) and (b) ffitlntioned 'abClve,
sttl~~e sU0h D3r::)ons u:tH l:1uBlords by virnue
of 3, c,)Qtr:;,~t made with theCIJ ]Je~30n:1lly
They :1T0 landlords [;:)trl the beginning
or the tenancy a.nel by virime of it and do
not subsequently "become la.ndlords".
The clauge~ seem to us to apply only to
the clllsses of pemons mentioned in
ca.tegm'y (c) and 'to limit l;hose 0la.SCJS.S by
exotudin;;j from them :~lJ tra:asier-se.s ~nter

",i·vos excep~ bona !icZe tl·:tnsbrees ror
value and transrerees under a s~tt1elIl;ent

made a,f~':'r 1st Jf April, 1918, l'hl:'{ &1so
R~;parently incbtJe "he leg~,i repl'e'3en~a.

tives or an owner wb.o ha;;; hirr.ne\I craa-ted
fibe tenancy e,haugh :1:) reu,son for such
exclusion is apparent, and possibly it wa~
not intended, In the case ix-)fot'6 us, as
it is admitted that the :'P?o!.ia,n:;;3 them
;elv6s -31'0ated the sub tenancy TID qaes
tion of appeHl'<nts ha."jng bacom.a ll1Ud
11l\1s eii;her 07 tt'a,US161' inte;' vivos or by
doyolution 'lrises 8,m1 d. (5) ')1 ~) . .J 0 of
the Act seems tiJ 113 tj'J tnv:? no :i,ppIi,}a
tiO~1 l'iO t.h.~ J:1:t2. "Ne t;h~~:cfo?·e r,et ~ltside

~he jndginent }tlld decree ;.)f t<lo lo\ver
euuct fl.nd l:emg,nd the C~5e tl)'e j"t'i~l on
the Jnel'its. The co~ts in this (JJ:.).rij

(Advocll,te's fee to be two gold mobars)
will be eostg in the s'Jit ~nd 8~ ~'3):;i t~.(;~te

[0,: lL refund of tl"e O;:mrt-fees P!~k1 on ap'
penl ~i'Ul issl1e to )111P'31i9Jnns.

Oase ;'em~nde(l,



eil :~rL~ \;h·~...: '::h ~ t-;~' ()vi ~~~Gn·; '.If }L .~ c-l" .~~l :Ll
:.b~t";:.-: c·..... J;!:L_":ne~~:.iio.~.~; 1'3:: ":~j{-;. :'J.·(··1.'<!'· <;:.,:'." l"fj

·.t;) 'ienl ,,:/itill "[jUe Cd.<i ;.~;(' ;l~ ua~ :.)'1:. ':)\'~~~;.

tua-l OC~D.t'~. hui:; this (j·:.nrL. ~r1.:e dl"·:.";~t~; i~~

que:~~io! ..!. v:'~'B P(1~~.~?d li~- t~:li:s ?I")udj aL;d
.noi: I)} 1,(!J$ Ol'lglll~l O~/LJ":~:' (1ev). ,'i'e 2.~lree

with t,he Lt.nguaga eXIE'0S ~ea iD th8 cOJse
of R(!,rn lJahadnr v, 'l1h~)m;' 8iO: .'f·ri
l]tGdha, Is:.1'i&hen Oha1.uie·J'ii :,1) th:1t 1n
such Cil..... "1L11stances the .; 0oul'"G· J rneaus
the High Court, The District; COUl't was,
tiherefore, ;:;,cting without; jm:isc1icbiol1 in
passing the order it cUd, n htl,<; be6D. con
tended on beha.If of the responGent ~hat

no appeal 118S agr"iu~~ 1he order anc1 the
appeli8,nt himself \"oula 11ppf)Rr to have
been doubtful on thi" point as he origiMl
ly drew up his memomndllID of a.ppeal in
the !,ner-nr.tive as an appeal 01' l':)'vision
ana ga,ve in his ground.s of appeal reaEons
for interfereilce in revisioD., but a.s in
R(~m Bahadw.'s case, nbe ma~t0r is nol; of
impcrb?nce, as the order, being passed
withoUG' jurisdiction, is o)),e which we
shall be justified in setting a.side in 1'8

vi"ion.
W>;, 'jet asios the ordel' or (;~8 Di;,~rjct

C1r:rtt requ~.ri!lg the decrse"holae!." tc Iur..
ni~h security. The respondent ;viE pay
the :,,,ppelL,nt's cosh'J of this appeaL
A~1 ,rOGa~jG'H rees. five g:)ld m,,;nU1'5.
. \ .; {leI,'} ~1 P. L. J, ~0:-3 P!t{:. L. "'1.. ~:12

4:2 r. c. f:::;5==(1 <)1 )'J P. FI. C, U. 2,1,\5.
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~L\D:{G (,Ln, ,j.

,_-1hdnllL:l.hi1i{.-}tp[~e!18Jnb.

v.
Ji,r.lwm1Jl,ed Gc.ssim ,md others'--Respcn

ents.
Second appea,l Nos, 32'3 and 32'1 oI

1923, Decidec1 on 18th December, 1924,
against the judgment of the Dt. C0ud.
Pegu, in Oivil ApP6:11s 'Nos. 39 and :10 of
1923.

C,vi( P, C. (Ac! V 'J nom s, lOu-Dee d
(J."ls!)'l(cilon-Quesiion was held to be one of law.

Tbb hear1ma.n of ," vill",g~ in Lower Burma,
g'muL'.l fI permit to occupy certailll:Llld, w1lich
formed the OOl.sis of appellant's title. .

IIc~d: that the legal effect of ohe cloCUlllent
W'J..5 ~ que~iiion of law a.:d ·th2tt b9C.:Jud Apper:.,l
Wflo competent, [P, 256,0. T.]

Dad({.chanji-fol' Appellant.
l-hlho·-fol.' Respondems,

'l \

1;

;(>.'ir. l',ofi,ion ~Jj' )~:-1(> ~._.,,~(-:

·,""l':"jl. ~":::' tbt; 1~1r!.~~ !.(I:·:,~:.,:.l:··E·~.~

.~~, b l'tlDL!i!jg l;:.tfd:llel v;~i~;!~ ~1_ li:..:r:· ":',. l...::f;idi·]

l;r62:3 forn.:.i7'Jg sito 1\1(. 1. ~-!';3? ",::;:-~s b '~~g~);:; by
11:r.£1 'll'OGl. on'C LU:VI 1\'1:;. -l:1"!.(i0~: ....~.) ':. ~,:; ·~t-=:l'ed

:!~::ld )f r:i2.Ie~ Ex~ D: d8:t(:;,J ~}'.1(j ~.:I:y 19:':1~

·;>.i':; 1st reS1Joniient·d€l.h;.tiuu.:\J1: eL~~Lj::- t·ne
lu..:~!d in c1ispUli6 ,\~hich i~-) -,:~·iU:.~~::·.t. L~Jnd

under two ragisb0l'E;d saie deeds, L:;;:s. 2,
ilJ?:!.d 3, dated respectively the I 6~h :\1H:;}T,

1922 and 20t~1 August 19'22. E,:hibio 2
c;vas execute.d b~., Ma Shin Kllin itnd h0r
!n'other, l\faung Bu. Kyr.", ari!. E:,:, 3 by
;311we TIla anil his wife 'YL:J. Sn. Tin.
owners of site No. ..1258. Sh;;vB Tha
states that, 3 reet by '/9 feet of &he hnd
in dispute form, part of his L1na '",hieh
he sold to ~he 1st defeDdallt· j'espoDclent
under E;;:. 3. Shin Khin n.nd he:" In.'"other,
Ba Ky1l.\,;", SDD,te that the bUd c0!J'7eved
1~i1c16r Ex, D, :5ito 1\0. 1257 wo,:, l~nd.
Inh0l:ifjf·cl by thel~ th,'Gugh theil' pal'e:uts.
Shwe rehv/s land, sit:-:- No. 1253 a"djoins
site 1\ o. 1257, l?la.intiff ali8ges t!13.t the
bouudilry between thE; two site; is
marked by ft Una ot I(okke !jl'E:e~~ pli1Dted
by Sh,\V8 I'ha rnat!y years 3:g0.. Sh"ve
'Tha, hOVi:eY61': states t!:l21t t~le iine of
l(okko t1'0eS ·W8.S 3 fee~ \vibhin L~~. bou!ld
~a:~·. The facts of th~~ {~!.l,5f) ;·UY::· e heen
~0:1~) !nt~J It! the juc1gmentb .)f :: i:l~ lc"vel'
COUl"t~.;. i ij LUUSl! be noted i;f!.O/:i i,ihe 2nd
t:e,sl1onner:t b~.ic~n18 t;he 'wife of i.ihe Jil·SU
:rsspoudi:1r:t a nl\)nt~) afG'3~' the (0: SE:(;trtjj 'ro
of gli:. 2, and Bra res::iondeDt i,; l,,: 1'83

l)On-:l6n~Js brJt;he.':.·-iD-J:~~~v. r.I:b:·l l :l:-tlsti!f
!,,~)pelbnt's story is ;.hat L,tW ,~" \vho
eXBcntea. tihe s3J1e dearI sD~icl he \'.' ~'.~ ijhe
~ole o,vnel' 'JI lGhe suit I~!)(1: as he hs;c1
obtail.:ed the site fran.l the he~Jdr.l1~n or
the dlLtg8, :Jl&'1ug Knn (P.W. 8\ u"der
f;: ps:rrLJ.i"i): Bx.. O. :rbe whole question
trn:ns on w~)at tbe Iegg"j effecti or Ex. C
is, Ex. J i3 a. permit in pi'InS€O rOLl'll

duly Jlled up· by tbe villaga ne?,clllan,
M'~;.mg_Kun, nude' R. 4; of t~e _T~ules
U!1c:er Lowel' BUt'rna To'.'>'):;. anCi vIllage
Lands Act, 1898, The bounda.ries 01 the
3it6 8,i:e given and the permit is. da.ted
30th March, 19H. That this permit was
given in C.ue form ana under the rules
reg uired by the Act or 1,,98 wo,s not
ch2<llei:iged, It must be held, therefore
that the permit WU:3 given by tbe head~
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man of t.he vmage l.1fte:· ful.iillnog the
requit....~r..:]E-c.t::. nI:~aer R, 43) i.o COl c1emt)ll'C&"

tiOD 0;: tb(~ site and pUblic notic'3 of
apl>J1c,l,tioD. The lower OolU"~S have held
th~t Ex. C is valueless unless f!be book
of cotluterioils i, produced in Bvidence. I
do not see villy. Headman, Maung Run,
8th prosecntion witness, gave evidence
that he 13sued the permit, Ex. O. It W<1S

fol' the reapondents to challenge this and
to cBll UIJon hiro to produce the book of
counterfoils. R. 44 runs as uncler: ---

" •• * the headman s1)2,11 issue -to th2 appli
cants a 1:cense in such form as may ·b~ prescri
bed under ::. 42 of the Aot' • •• "
Both Advocates rely upon Rajah Makzmd
Deb v. Gopi Nath 8cthu (1) deciclpd by
a Bench of the Oalcutta High Oourt.
The learned Advo0ate for the respondents
contends that a second appeal ",ill 110t

lie. It was held in j,hat case that unless
there is a question of the legal effect of a
deed which may be treated as a document
of title or embodies a contract, or is the
foundation of the suit, a secoed appeal
does n~t lie, I hold that the legal effect
of the document. Ex. 0, is a question of
Ilaw. As to the strip of land on the north
Iside measuring 3 ft.' by 79 ft. which 1st
irespondent claims as his by right or
ipurchase from 4th and 5~h respondent"
Maung Shwe Tha ana. Ma Saw Tin,
Maung B&. Oho, the revenue ,mrveyor
(P. W. 2) who filed a revised map of the
site anc1lV.lu.ung Kun (? W. 8), the head
man who <lerrw,rcated Law Ke's si1;e state
that the Eokko trees planted by Shwe
Thq, formed the bounchry line oC his site.
r hold th~~t the respondents )nvc encroa
ched UDon LlHV Ke's original Sit5 1\0.
125'7 cj) the north sidG he the esten!; or
3 ft. by 79 ttL and that the 1a.nd in dis
pute is tne 1)'i:oper.ty of the appellant who
derive..: if; hoD"' La"" ICe, Both i1ppea,ls
a'l:8 ~!.lowea with costs throughout.

A '}ype'7.!s a/'zoll'ed.
(fi [1\)14J Z1 G. G. J. ~5 -25 I. C. :iH';,
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L. B. La.l'hi,t and anotheT-Appell.'lnts,
v.

B. 1'11. B1V~Tadl/;a.ia-Res]Jondent.

Special - Civil ApIJaal No. 4S of 1924,
DecWed on 16th January, 192:'), against
the mder of the Sm. C. Court, Rfmgoon.
in O. R. No. 6619 of 1923.

1925
* E·IJ-~df)):'('c..:. ei l 0. D'.!..~P-i'o-:j(lie·- Oral agye(J

'JncnJ '!Jrir-1" to r;rn-nole b'ut 'W'r-i~ica. dou n sH!JSC
7usntll)- thai mnolmt 1VCt.\ no! payable Wi a certain
btvetc.l--lti-n(ling thn! fllt} a(j?·i.:ttn~nt r:.vas 'wr·itlen
aftel' pro-note t'ncs no, by 'i!self e.Tcll/de cddenco
of prim' OJ',~Z agreement.

Ra.;pondent sued ttpP611t1nts 00 tt Pl'Olllis~ory

nots. Appell:tlltg admit!;,>,(i <lxe0ution of the note
but pleaded. ,inter a!'Za tha.1 nudel' an ol'id agree
me'1t p,'ior to pronote wJ1ieh was embodied in :t
writt.;n i,)st~:n'nent a.ftt:;r:~h·~ pro"nvt~ the a,DiOUllt

,vad not payab1.s ulltil th!=. accounts of a.certain
pr.rtnership h:tcl heen settled.

I{eZd: t~~~at the ilndiug tha.t the ,vritten ill-::1irll
me~lt \ya~ signc:::l 5r,lne (tar:; aftor the p~lJlnisBOl'Y

note did noh warnl,".t the ex~lu5ion of evidence
of the ami agre;otItcnt whidl was :1!lr ~ecl to have
bean made S0me time bdore the written instru
ment came into existence. [Po 253, C 2.J

Bose-for AppellanLs.
N. C. Sen-for Respondent.

JudgmenL-ReSlJOndent sued appel-
lants on a promissory note. Appellan~s

admitted execution of the nota but plea
ded, inteT alicG, l;hat under an oral agree
ment which was subsequently embodied
in a written instrument, the amount was
not payable untH the accounts of a certain
pattner.3uip, for the bU3iness of which
respondent provided the money, had been
settled. The learned Judge in the lower
Oourt found that the written instrument,
which was signed some day. after the pro
missory note had been executed, could not
have retrospective effect, and thl1t respon
dent 1 could not be allowed to prove that
the amount was given lor a partnership
acconnt <18 hid down in that agreement.
'rhat finding did not, in our opinion, wal,
raut the exclusion of evidence in the oral

1 b I:agreement which was al eged to have een
made some time before the written illstrn
ment eame into existence, and should have
been i.n simihw terms and, thm'efore, W0

set aside the learned Judge's order, which
amounted to a J:efusa! to allow respond.
ents to offer !widence of the oral agree·
ment which <;bey ulleged, ana the decree
which was finally nassed as a result 01
that order, and we ;'emanCi the case fo~'
disposal iII the light of this order. "VI,;
express no ojJil1iou on the question whether
or nor, the oral agreement, wbich a.ppel
lants wish to of1:'er, should be excluded on
o~ber grounds, e U., on t.he ground that it is
inadmissible under S. 92 ot the Evi'lence
Act, since that question does not arise in
this appeal. The costs in this appeal will
be costs in the suit.

Case nmancled.
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1925 RANGOON 257 less confirm the c1ecme nisi. 'l'he facts
of the case are that petitioner lmcl
respondent were married on the 3rc1
July 1911. Respondent is u: Christian
and they were married before !1 Registrar,
Respondent was in the Government
Educ:Ltional Service. They were living
at Insein. Five cbildren were born to
them. Respondent WI1S then transferred
to Tavoy and did not hake petitioner
with him because of the cbildren who
were at school. He occasionally visited
her when he came back to Insein during
the holidays. He once asked bel' to
join at Tavoy but she could not leave
the children. She l:J.eard rumours that
he had taken another woman Ma Tun
Sein. Respondent subsequently returned
to Rangoon bringing with him Me, Tun
Sein, and she has lived with him as
his wife ever since his visit to Tavoy.
Pehitioner ouly then became aware of
his lictison with this woman. He ceased
to tn:tintain her and she obtained an
order for maintenance for herself and
the children which has not been re
gnlarly paid, She even got bim sent
to gaol for nOD· payment and be was
&t tbe·time of suit for maintenance in
arrears. She tl:en .-filed a suit for divorce
on the 31st May 1924. The decree nisi
was passed on the 17th July 1924. On
the 3rd October 1924, respondent applied
for the gua.rdiauship of the cbildreln and
in the course of those proceedings peti
tioner made a statement. She sairl !lhe
was living in 1ns6in in her gr~mdfather's

house a,nd that she was l)regnant by
one Maung Po Kya. She said that she
begs,n to live with M3,Ul1g Po Kya from
the 15th July 1924. This was two
days before the decree nisi was passed.
The question is whether on these facts
we C2.n excuse her adUltery and confirm,.
jibe decree nisi. This Court is b'Jtmd
to [l,(:t on ths principles followed by the
Divorce Court in Englg,nd. Adultery
on the part of the pet~tioner is very rarely
condoned by the Court and the principles
on which the Courts in England act
in the exel'cise of their discretion, at'e to
be found in ·~he cases of Consta.ntinidi
v. Oonscnrtti.'?'icli (1), Wlllce v. Wyks (2)
!l.nd Tiel.,)), v. Tie7ce1' (3). Where the

ROBINSON, C. J, ..\ND M.WN"G GYI, J.

Ma Ohn JIa1j-Petitioner. .

DWG7°W Act (4 of 1869) S.14-DeJJ'CC nisi for
dil;C)'CC obli"'nccZ by wife-Wife a(lmi!till(J adlt!tel'y
committed shortly /,cfore deeTee-Dr!C1'ee was
·refusd to be conf1nnedo

In diYorce cnses, the court is bound to ::.et
on the principles followed by the Divorce
Courts in England. Adultery on the pn.rt of
the petitioner is very ra.rely condoned by the
Court, Whera the adulkry is committed in
ignorn.nce of fact, as whex~ :t. patitionet whose
·wife 11o.d left him married, again in the balief
that his wife was dead, the Court may grant
relhf. Auother ground recognised. is, where
2. petitioner u.ct~ in igoorltllce of law, ail, where
a man mo.nies agr..in after deer8<l nisi ha~ been
pasied, but bzfore it WitS abwh.:.te in the bona;
j, (l~ belief th?t his marriage hud alre.L<iy been
dissolved. Another class of Cl,ses in whi(;h
diilcretioll may be exercised is where the wife
comlll\t~ adultery in consequence of threats and
personal violence by which she i~ coer~ed iuto
committing :J. Janlt. The last case is whera
the petitioner commits adultery to the know·
ledge of the respondent but which the respondent
long since perdoned a.nd 'con<1oner1. Case;; are
nOI to be decided on Rrounds of sympathy,
but Oll the judicial exercise of the discretion
w11ieh the l[l,w confides to the Courts.

(P. 257, O. 1]
The petitioner was a Bu<ldhist. She had

married according to Chdsti"n Lc;w, the reil
pondent, a Christian by whom 511e had a number
of children. She sued ior divorce on the ground
oi desertion <\lld adc.ltery and obtained a. decree
wis;, Subsequently in Ger·((\in guar(Uanship
proceedings she admitted that two days prior
to her getting the decree nis" she had nommitte:1
adultery with a12other.

Hekl; u nder tb.~ clrc1.uDstances of "the c2.se
that the da!~ree nisi 5D.oulc1 no"U t.~ continued.

[Po 25:;, C. 2]
Robinson, C. J.-This is a reference

to llonfirm a decree n·isi passed by the
District Jnage, InseiIl. 'l'he petition is
based. on adultery couplad with deser
tion for two years l»nd. there is no
question whatever thn,t grounds havs
be6Il proved en~itling the lJetitionar to
So diverce but it sub~cCJ.uently transpired
that she herself h11.t\ i:Je01~ guilty of
2,dultel'y n,nc1 the important question
ior consid81'lotiou is ·""netber we c&'u
l1nclor ~!:less circ;}m3t~l1CeS e~:ercise ,11
c1ig~retio!1 i:1 he~.· fa.."cur and :o.ev61'the-

v.
J. G. Snthe1'Zand mul another-Res

pondents.

Civil ReL No. 3 oE 1924, Decided on
2nd March 1925, from the clec,'ee of the
Dt. Court, Insien, in Suit No. 22 of
1921.

1925 BiB3 ,.Ie 34
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Suit dismissIJcl.

BROWN, J.

Nga Hla, UN-Applicant.
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:i/f'l.

Combs. rbere are no doub!; sevel'9J
features in the case which account for,
but can hardly be taken to extenua.f;e
her guilty conduct and having taken
steps to obtain a legv'! decree, she did
noh even wait to know the result and
had probably baen committing adultery
for some time before the decree nisi was
passed. Under these circumstances iu
my opinion it is impossible to exercise
our discretion in her favour and I wouldI
therefore decline to confirm the decree
nisi with the result that the suit then
stands dismisseJ.

v.
KinJ-E-mperol'-Opposite Party.
Criminal R,v. No. 5-B oE 1925, Decided

on 15th Ja.uuary 1925, from the order of
the Addl. Spacial Power M"g. Zigon, in
Cr. Regular No. 174 of 1924.*.(ll) Oriminal P.O., S. 537 - D;;fects in
procedw'e even in contraven.tion -of lJositive cl/act
1l!~nts are cl~rable.

A p:lsitive eDactment by the Oo:le that a cer
tain trial shall not take plltce is obviou5ly a
very different thing from a positive enactment
that in the ()ourse of such a trial certain· detailed
procedure shaH be followed. In the one case an
infringement of the enactment n.mounts. to an
assumotion oi jurisdiction and vitiates the trial
from the very b~gilmiu~. In the other C:l.SC an
infrillge:nent merely amounts to an error, omis
sion or irregularity in the procedure adopted iu
the course of tue trial. S. 537 of the Code aims
at curing infringements of the latter type. 25
Mad, 61 (P.O.) EXli!. [Po 260, a. 1.]

If the error is of the former nature, the pro
ceedings a.re vitiated in their very inception, and
S.5fl7 ha.s ·no application. But the mere fact
that a certain provision of the vade is imperative
do:s not in itself indica.te that a bre:l.ch oj that
provision vitlates the whole proceeilings.

[Po 261, O. 1.]."* (b) Odmiwll P.O., S. 312 - flon-col1~pli
(lnGe is not necessarily tatal.

Where the accused wa., 011ce examine:! after
, the pro3a~utiou evide!l~e WlS over, .

Heli/,: that the omisiiiou to examine the a::·
cused after further cross-ex;tmination of the
pLOsecu~ion wituesses is nothing more than an
error, o:ni;;siou Ot irragularity within the -nean
ing of S 587. 1923 Mad. 6J9 (p. D.) If',,/!. 25 :Mal.
61 (P. 0.) EXp~., and 1923 All. 81 Ref.

[I'. 2,0, C. 2.]

Brown, J. --O'le Nga fila U was
prosecuted ,mdsr the provisions of S. 408

,adultery is cOWJillitted in igu01':tnce or
ifacji, as whet's a n8titio1181' WhO':J6 wife
I h :}.. " L' - -, .• "I b"~'! ~ aCl lett llU:""l ma,rl'lea a~[tln In ti 1G e118J:
Ithat ds wife was dead the Oourt may
igr2.>nt relief. Another grml~d recogniEsd,
jis, where 11 petitioner acts in ignorauce
of law, as where B, ilian marries again
aHel' decree nisi has besn passed, but
befors it was absolute in the bone;, fide
belief that his marriage had already
been dissolved. Another class of Ca.S8,

in which discretion may be exercised
is Wh6.'(3 the wife commits adultery iu
consequence of threats and personal
violence by which she is coerced into
committing a fault. The last case is
where the petitioner commits adultery
to the knowledge of the respondent bub
which respondent long since pardoned
and condoned. In Oonstantinidi v. OOI~S

tcmtinidi (1) the Coud accepted the
pleadings that petitioner's adultery had
been caused or condoned by the wilful
neglect or misconduct of the respondent
and this is the only ground that can
possibly be urged for taking a lenient
view of the present case. It is to be

. nobed that peHtioner's adultery was
committed several years after she
had been deserted by her husband. She
had five children to support and edu-
cate and respondent's payment of
maintenance decree was by no
means regular. She no doubt had
but little wherewith~ to support and
educate her children and maintain
herself, but on the other hand it appears
that she had a home with her grand
father. She had, fudher. taken steps
to obtain a divorce which would leave
her free to :lontracit a Ia.wful marriage,
hut before the decision was given she
committed adultery. There is one other
fact which ShOULd be consi:iered also and
that is that she is a Buddhist and: sbe
would probably believe that by the mere
fact of desertion, the marriage would
according to Burms::le Buddhist Law be
.dissolved. On the other hand, sbe knew
she had married a Ohristian and she
knew that her marriage had been
·celebrated in accordance with the law
applicable to Ohristianity. It may be
2. hard case and it is impossible not to
feel a certain a.mount of sympathy for
jthe petitioner, but those C!l;f'es are not
'to be decided on grounds of sympathy,but on the judicial exercise of the dis
JCl'6tion which the law confides to the
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India.n Pem,l O.):ie, for 0rimin2Jl brsD,ch of
bl'l1~t. He was originally convicted by the
A~lditioD.al l\hgistl"ate, Prome, and sen
tenced to nine '1lonth3' rigorous imp!'is:)n
ment. He appealei1 and the apIJeal wa:;
beard by the Sessions Ju,~ge, 'rha,ri.·a
waddy, whQ set aside the c03viction and
ordered a l'e-trh,l on the ground bhat the
Magistrate had n"lt complied wil;h t,ho
provisiou» of S. n12 of the Oode of CJri
minal Procedme. The case was .2ga,in
tried by another ]l,hgistrata, who again
convicted, and Nga Hia. U :tgain appealed
to the Sessions Judge, TLarrawaddy.

The matter has been referred to this
Oourt by the learned Sessions Judge on
the following grounds. In the re-tr1 '1,1
the Magistrate examined all the prose
cution witnesses and then examined the
accused and charged him. After this
eX:tmination and the framing of the charge,
two of the prosecution wihnesses were
re-called for further cross -examination,
but the accu3ed was not further examined
after this cross-examination. The view
of the learned Sessions Judge is that this
failure .further to examine the accused on
the part oE the Magistrate amounts to an
illegality which vitiates the whole trial.
He is of opinion that the only course open
to him would be to set aside the convic
tion and order a third trial. It was ,for
the same re:tson that the first trial was
set aside and a. re-trial ordered.

Th3 undesil'll.bility of having a third
trial is clear and the proceedings have
been submitted to thisOourG with a re
oommendation that I;his Oourt in revision
should l)ass an order for the continuation
oE the trial by the 1\fs.gistrate from the
point where he wrongly omitted to exa·
mine the accused.

The view of the learned Sessions Judge
that the absence of any examination of the
accused after the cross·examination of the
two prosecution witnesses is an illegality
which, of necessity a.Dd apart from any
question of miscarriage DE justice, vitiates
the trial, is a view supported by a can·
sidera,ble mass of judicial authority; but,
with all respee\ to the opinions exp~'essecl

in fa;vour of bhis view, I find myself un
~ble to accept ib.

Tbs Sessions Judge cloes not suggest in
this caso that the accused has, in any
way, been prejudiced by the failure to
question him -further. The accused wa:s
e:samined. a~ considerable len&tb after the
completion or the examination of the pro-

s3cntiol1 vdt.nesses l 2lnd before the fram
ing of the charge. No fn~,thel' prosecutiOJl
wItnesses were es:itmitl,~d) hut all that was
subsequeuHy done wa~ to cross-examine
two witnesses who hf1.cl already been exa.
mined on behalf of the prosecution,

The accused himself did not raise this
point in appe:tl, and I think H may be
taken, ~d was apparently beld by the
learned Sessions Ji.1c1ge, that the point is a
purely technical ODe, and that the accused
has not, in any way, been prejudiced, by
tho failure of the Magistrate furtber to
examine the witness.

I have examined the reports of a num
ber of cases in which it was held that an
illega,lity of this sort wa.:; fatal to the case.
I have been able to find no judgment in
the official rulings of this Oourt, or of the
late Ohief Oomh, or of the late OOlwt of
the Judicial OJmmissioner, Upper Burma,
upon the subject exept th·lt of Emperor v.
N.qa Po ];Iya (1). In that case there was
no examin'1tion of the accused wbatsoever.
It was held that the omission of the Magis
trate to do so was fatal to the va.lidity of
the trial. But it is not necessary in this
ca.se to··decide whether a total failure to
examine the accused perEon viti~tes the
trial. In ~bis case the accused person
was examined at length. The only
irregularity or illegality, if any such exists,
was that the Magistrate did not examine
him after 'the cross-examination of the
witnesses for the prosecution was complete.

In the c:tse of Raghn Bhurnji v. Empe1'o1'
(2), it was held that an omission to exa
mine an a ~cused person in a Sessions
case was not a illere irregularity curable
by-So 537 of the Oode, but was fa.tal to the
trial. A number of previous cases were
referred to in which such an omission
was held to be fatal.

There is undoubtedly a l:trge volume of
authority for this view, but r have been
unable to find precisely on what ground it
has been based. It has often bean sug
gested that a non-compliance with a
mandatory provision of the OCids of Ori
minal Procedure cannot, in any circum.
sta.nces, be omen by the provisions of S.
537 of the Ooele and must invalidate the
whole trial. I cf:.nnot find any authority
for this view. The L1Ct that S. 537 itself
refers to errors and omissions in the pro-

(1j (H}l~).1 Bll,', L.1'. t::J4-:> U.B.R. 1&=42
Ie. 1'16 =1~ Cr. L.J. 944.

(2) [WZQ11 P.L.T. 24t=5 P.L.J. 430=53 Ie
49=2'1 Cr. D.J. 705. . ,
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ceedings suggests that there are cases in
whi0h n, mandatory provision bas not
been cOlllplied with, but to which, never
theless. the provisions of S. 537 wonld ap
ply. For an omission to take place, it
would appear that there must be some
neglect to comply with some definite order
in the Oode. The decision of their Lord
ships of the Privy Oouncil in the case of
S16bmmania Ayyar v.'·King-Emper01· (3),
has sometimes been'referred to as autho
rity for the principle that'non-compliance
with w mandatory provision of the Oode
is fatal to the trial, but I can find notb
ing in the judgment of their Lordships to
justify this view. Whah their Lordships
observed in that case Was that they were
"unable to regard the disobedience to
an express provision as to a mode of trial
as a mere irregularity. Such a phrase
as irregularity is not appropriate to
the illegality of trying an accused
person for many different offences at the
same time and these offences being spread
over a longer period than by law could
have been joined togehber in one indict
mmt. The remedying of mere irregulari
ties is familiar in most systems of juris
prudence, but it would be an extraordi
nary extension of such a breach of a.d
ministering the criminal law to say that
when the Code positively enacts that such
a trial as that which h2,8 taken place shall
not be permitted that this contravention
of the Oode comes within the description
of ereor, omission, or irregularity." A
positive "0r,actment by the Code that a
certain triar shall not take place is ob
viously a very different thing from 11

positive enactment that in the course of
such a tria'! certain detailed procedure
shall be followed. In the one case !H1

infringement of the enactment. amounts
to an assumption of jurisdiction and
vitia-tes the trial from the very beginning.
In the other case an infringement merely
amounts to an error, omission or irregu
larity in the procedure 8,dopted in the
course of the trial. I have never heard
it suggested that the neglect of? J'lia,gist

tnte to sign lihe deposit.ion of a witness
vitiates the whole trial, yet that is just
as much an 'infringement of the manda
tory provisions of S. 356 of the Oode as
tho fui1n1'e to examine the :wcuseo. is em
infrin~ero.enf; of the proviSlioDl:> of S. 342.

(3) [1'1(;2.; 2\ Jlfad. fil-2'l L\, ·%'i=11 )[.Y-,.J.
:1":~:-::::3 .L 0111., L. R. 5~0==5 C, \\1. N~ 866
(P.C.),

'fha f£oiln ,6 to (;xamine an accused person
is, no doubt, a more serious irregularity
tban the failure to sign :1 deposition form,
but the provisions of the law are as
mandatory in the one case (l,S in the
other. Ohapter XIV of the Oode of Ori
minal Procedure, which cleals with irre
gular proceedings, sets forth that in cer
tain circumstances the proceedings of a
Oomt shall be vOid; but there is no
section which 8a,yS that a procedure such
as is said to have been adopted in the
present case makes the whole proceedings
void. On the other hand, in 8 537 it is
laid down in very wide terms that no
finding, sentence or order passed by a
Oourt of competent jurisdiction shall be
reversed or altered under Ohapter XXVII,
or on appeal or revision, on account of
any error, omission or irregularity in the
complaint, summons, warrant, charge,
proclamation, order, judgment, or other
proceedings before or during trial or in
any enquiry or othe~' proceedings under
the Code unless a failure of justice has
been occasioned. These terms are very
wide, and seem to me to be framed to
meet such a case as the presen t. There
is no question here of the proceedings
being vitiated from the first. The con
tention is that because the Magistrate
omitted. further to examine the accused
person after cross-examination of the
prosecution witnesses, that is to adopt a
certain procedure in the course of the
trial, the proceedings. became void. II
cannot hold that at the most this wasl
more than an error, omission or irregular-I
ity within the meaning of S. 537 01'1
that there is any authority in the Conel
for treating the proceedings as void.,
simply becp,use of this omission.

The Madras High Court V,(l,S at one
time of opinion ~hat the adoption of the
procedure adapted in this case was neces
sal'ily fatal to the trial; but that decision
has now been over· ruled by a·Full Beuch
ruling of the same Court in the case of
VaTisa-i Bowther v. King .Emperor (4). h
was held that it was not obJigatol'Y on
the Conrt to examine the accu.sed furth.,r
after cross-examination of. the prosecution
wituesses if he has alrclJ,dy\ been ex:,'"Iuined
generally on the caSG alte: the examina
tion· in-chief. If this vi! w be correct,

(,1) 192:3 ~\rad. G00==4G 11;t.,0. '~~?::=·~fl ?LL.J.
567==1:(' ~,I.J.J. ViT. 7~3--·~."~ ;J._~ ,')', :.;.s5.=.;(1923)
)'I.V{.:N', 477::=24 Cr. L.Jt 5~t; IF,::'-}_
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tlhen l.-;here 08Jn l.K~ no (lue;;"tiol"J. or tlle ti:i~l

heing vithl,~~:1a in the present cass.
T'he contntl'Y view h'1s; however, been

baken by thB High Court of C?Jcutta,
But, whiehoyer view is correct a,'l to tbe
precise rne:ming of the terms of S, 342,
and tho exaot stage of the tria,l at ,vhich
t~1e accused shoul(l be exa.mined, I am ot
opinion t hat such D, misto,ke or omission,
if if; is a mi.stali:e Ol' omission, as h[\,:;
oc:mrr.eG in this caSe does not necessarily
vitiate the trir.l.

'I'his is tho view which has recently
been taken by the High Oourt of Alla.ha
bad in the case of E1nperor v. Bechn
Dhanbe (5). The tests to be applied in
ne-::iding whether a pn.rtioulal' infringe
ment; of the provisions of the Code vitiat
eel the whole trial 'were there stated to
be, " Does the error go to the whole root
of the triu,l '? Does it, in effect, vitif1.~(l

the proceedings? H}10 the Court assuUled
an authority which it; doeg nof; possess?
Has it broken the vital rules of procedure?
If the error is of such a nature, the pl'O

ceedings are vitiated in their very incep
tion a,nd S. 537 has no application. But
the mere fact that a certain provision of
the Code is imperative does not in itself
indicate that a breach of that provision
vitiar.os tho whole proceec1ings." In this
opinion I :\ogree. It seoms fio mo clear that
the intention of the framers of the C0de
of Crimimd Procedure was to frame the
Code in such a way tha.t mere technical
defeds would not hONe the effect of vitia,t·
iug proceedings.

'rhe learned Sessions Judge himself in
his order of reference )'omfuks-" Aparfi
from tho needless expense :\ouc1 c1el a,y , the
prestige of the Courts would suffer by
Euch an m'der; indeed, a thinl tria.l, on
:t(;count of a hif'hly technical mistako in
lH'oLJorlnre, might well had to some
l'ic1ieulo 0[' the judicial admiulstmtion of
the country." With these reml1rks I
fully agroo ; hut; I a,m unable to find any
thing in bhe Codo or Criminal Procedure,
which malCEls it noce8S;HY to h01(1 that
such a. st[l,t3 of ::,rrain; as to make a fur
ther trial necessary doos ;tri$o in this ca.se.

H the view tuken J,ly the High Court
or J\Ir.dras is correct, thon there has been
110 irregularity, and the qnesr,ion of the
jli'oeoedings being vitiatea aoes not arise.
] f j,bo view taken by t,he High Court of
Chlcl1/./;;t he correct, the prOjlOJ; st;tge of
-- (:.l) Iq:~l~\il: ~n=45 All. 124=10 A.L.J. :i'74-

21 Cr. L.J. G7.

the trial at '?7hicb ·to e:,;:rttiline ·~he Dicensed
is after the prosecution witi118sses 11ftVe

been fully cross·e~an1iDel1~ 'rben all tho.h
has occurred in this casa is that the 9X<1

mination has been conducted ut a silgbtly
earlier stage of the proceedings than
provided by law. I ci1rrnot 1001;: upon
such an errol' a,s going to the root of the
trial. It appaI11·'; to 010 to be a.t 1110st 11
mere mistake in the course or the trial
and 11 mistake which has not, in any
way, lUltteri!lolly prejudiced the ac.msec1.
It is not a. qu?stion here of an entire
f(l,ilure to ex:nnine the accused person,
but merely a, question as to the :tcctl3ec1
having been eXi1mined at tho wrong stage
of the proceediugs, It does not appea,r to
have been suggested that if the examina
tion hal been deisned 01.' if further ques
tions had baEm put to the (,',ccused after
the cross-exa.minabion Qt the pro~ecutioll

witnesses, the accused NouId b$ ii1 any
better case. As I have s~ia, the accused
himself ioes not raise the point in his
appeal, although he was represented by a
pleader.

In my view of the law there is no
reas)U for holding that the trial by the
Ma,gistmte in th:s cage is vitiated. I do
not, therefore, consider that there is a,ny
good ground for this Comt to order allY
further enquiry or trial and the proceed
ings will be returned to the Sessions Court
for decision of the appeal on its merits.

Order acco)'clingly.
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l11a IInin Y'i-Appella,nt.
v.

Ohew Whee Shein-Respondent.
Civil Appeal No. 94 of 1'924, Decided

on 16th February 1925, from the decree
oE the Dt, Court, Tha.toD, in O. R. No. Z4
of 1924..'* (a) 001~!ract Act, S. 73-0ontl'f!.cts affecting
imlnovcable 2)rOl)Crty-Principles in 8, 'i<l aplJ1y

The principles nos to damages enuuciated ill
S- ~3 nore nopplicable eveu in respect of agraemeuts
relating to imT.ovable properties. (P :'62 01,2)'* (b) 'Contract Act, S. 73-I"a.ilw'e bu lessor
to give possession to lessee-Measure of tia.ma.:;es is
the 21robable pl'oflt to lessee.

\Vhere ll. parson executed n. lease for OU$

yeur of a rice mill with option of rerrewal for
:motber year and fuiled to give possa;siou.



2ti2 Rangoon MA liNIN YI v. CREW WEEE SHEr~ (Chari, J.) 1925
H aiel: in ~ s"<lH for c1anages by tl;e lessee,

tha.t the measure of dam'tges W,tS the profit
the plaintiff would have made from the mill
in the first year, had posses;iou been glven to
him as stipulated. [P :<62. 0 1J

Belel : further that no damages fer the second
year in respect of which he had an option for
renewal should be awardee]. In such cases
there w<.uld be a duty cast l1PJll the plaintiff
to minimise the damage if he could but the
burden of proving that the plaintiff had the
means available and did not take step, to avail
him,elf of the meallS would lie heavily on the
defeud",nt. [P 262, C 2; 263, C 1]

FoucaT-for Appellant.
U. Shwe Thwin-for Respondent.

Chari t J. - The facts of this case
are as a follows :-One Ma The Nyo was
the owner or purported to be the owner of
a rice mill in Khadazo village, Thaton dis
trict. In a previous suit No.6 of 1922
of the District Court of Thaton, the
plaintiff in this suit had sued lIia The
Kyo for a sum of Rs. 15,000 damages for
failure to carry out her agreement to
lease her rice mill to the plaintiff. The
suit was compromised and one of tbe
terms of the compromise was that Ma.
The Nyo should execute a fresh 1611se in
pursuance of that agreerrent so executed
by Ma The Nyo on the 6th of Octobsl',
1923. Among other terms that lease
conhined a clause that the lessor will,
on the 31st day of December uext, hand
over the .demised premises in good work
ing order and condition, Ma The Nyo
failed to give possession of the mill and
the plaintiff has filed the present suit to
recover Es. 15,000 damages in respect;)f
this failure. Ma The Nyo died during the
pendency of the suit and her daughter,
Ma Hnin Yi, has been brought on the
record as her legal representative. The
Judge of tbe trial Court gave a decree
in favour of the plaintiff for Rs. 5,000
damages and 'both sides appeal. The de
fendunt appeal-J on the ground that the
plaintiff failed to prove the damages
sustained by him or alternativeJy that
the damages awarded are excessive. The'
IJhintiff also has filed objections on tte
ground that the trial Court ought to have
given bim at least Rs. 10,000 as damages.
The argument before us was confiDed
solely to the question or damages. The
£rat < que&"tion which naturally arises is
the basi.. on which the damages bave
been calculated. Even in respect of

j
1greements relating to immovable pro
pel'ties the principles enunciated in S. 73

of the Oontract Act are rtlJDlicable. The
plaintiff will therefore be e;ltitled to da
mages which only arise in the usual
course of things from the bren.ch. In as
sessin a such loss the amount which is
expec~d to remedy the inconvenience
caused by the non-performance of the
contract must be tal>;en into account. The
plaintiff was merel)! asked in cro~s-exa

mination whether he made an at~empt to
get another mill and he admitted that he
did not do so. 'l'ifo evidence was given on
behalf of the defendant to show ~~at there
were other mills available. The leamed
District Judge on this ground reCused to
allow this matter to be taken into con
sideration. He was justified in doing so
and his refusal can also be supported on
anotl:,er ground. In this case the agree
ment to hire had passed beyond the stage
of a mere agreement. The registered
lease deed had,been executed and the'effect
of that deed is to vest the leased pro
perty in the plaintiff. The brE3(J.ch al
leged is not a breach on a :nete a~ree

ment to grant a lease but lIhe fallme
to dive possession of pl"Ollerty actually
ba.s~c1. Even in such cases there wouldi
be a duty cast upon the plaini;iff to mi-!
nimise the damage if he could, b"lt the!
burden of proving that the phtintiff ha.dl
the means available and dio. not take;
steps to avail himself of the ill~ns will
lie heavily on the ·defendant. The meastlre
of damil,ges thereforo will bo tho l)rollt
the plaintiff would have ma~10 irom. t.he
mill had possession been g"rven to mlTl
as stipulated. The authorities au. thi.;;
point ll,re Jacques v. Milla:r (1), Zrt1J/./nilrrl"
o/Viz-iana(J1'am v. Behara, Snl·y{(.n(l,7't1.;I'tll'~

(2) and A71w,nchi TTenk.fttaTtl1Jl. v. !~'(m[6

Venkanna (3). In the first oC these cases
Mr Justice Fry he1t1 tlll'"lI ~~ lessee who
~a~ not given possession would be entitled
to recover as claUlll,ges the value of the
possession of the premises between the
time from which it ought to have ?e';t1
aiven to the time that he suc~ede({ In

~btaining other premises. ThIS value
would ordinarily be the profi~s tho lesse~
would ll1ake. Mr. Justice ]'ry doos. nOli
give roasons for his decision but the Judg
ment shows that he did a.llply the rule
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in fTldlelJ v. BC(,JJendCl)e (-J). Ie. the first
.)i ;;he Madras cases the point was not
~H'gn6d or consideled and it is taken ror
granted that ill such C<"l."03 the (h::o~n.ges

would be the profits which the lessee
would have made '1~he point, however,
is discussed at length in the latel' of the
iYladras Cn.S6S ahove cited [A Wonchi Ven
kntro7"({.7n v. BiM1/, Ven!ccw..nc£ (3)]. If it
!md boon proved in this caS8 that the
phinWf could have obtained some other
mill thon it might be argued that he was
only entitled to the diJ'erence between
the rent .:cserved in his leass and tho
rent he would have to pay for the athol'
mill. It may be presumed that on the 1st
December, 1923, when the de~endant

ought to haye given possession it would
not be possible for the plaintiff to look
for and obtain n.nohher mill in time for
the J1l~ddy sea,wn of th-tt year. This
presllltlption, thm'ofol"e, would not arise
in the C:1se of the soconel yeu,t ovel' which
he h:ttl no option to renew the lease. Thi3
CClll'3idera.tioll will be ~n additional ground
for refnsing, as the learned J udge ~'ightly

Llid, to take into consideratiorr the option
for renewal in assessing the damage. We
are of opinion that the first method of as
se~Sillent considered by the h-)!tl'hed Judge
wa;; correct. He c:dcnla.toc1 the prouts
on hho Iw,iR of whrdi tho plltintiff would
have ()ht;~incd had he used the mill for
milling pa,ddy for the year. On the evi
dence it could be safely assumed that a
lease of a mill would be able to work for
at least six months in a year with an
average of eight hours per day. This
presumption is very much in ravour of
the defendant. We have a~ready expres
sed our opinion that the plaintiff cannot
chim damages for the secoue} year in
\'08poot of whic!:! he had an option for
lWIO\V;tl. As tne learned. Judge rightly
poi ot,; ont H is an option (;0 take elTec!;
:tl; htol" timo and such an option might
not hn (',xOl"ci~od. For this reason and for
the adllitiol1rtl reason given by us, tb0
leal'UlJrl ,)lldgo rightly declined to take
profits of tbo second yeM' in~o conslc1m:a
tion in asses8ing tho c1aUHtges. Though
the profits of the second Yo;]'l' cannot be
take!? into cOl1sidemtion in assessing the
plaintiff's damages, we C:LIltlot refuse to
give the plaintiff tho benefit of ;1 covenant
con~",inea in the renew;d c!,111ses, This
c0\'cmn,nh eGables the plain!;iff tii) l'fli;l1,in

(II·J-i;;':~. :341 = :t C. L, R.-ij :_~;-- " j.j. L. J. --Ex,
l'hl=18 JUl'. :353=2 W. H._ :;02.

twa months' Teut in the second Y0:1T as
compensation fol' the expellses incurred
by him in the suit which hp.c1 been com
promised. By her brs::y,ch of the contract
Ma 'fhe Nyo had deprived the plaintiff
of the opportunity to recoup his expenses.
The plaintiff i13, therefore, entitled to
this sum of R'l. 1.200 (two illonths'
rent) as damages. Hb is, therefore, en·
titled altogether to the sum of R$. 6,840.
The appeal is dismissed without costs.
Tho cross-appeal is allowed to tho extent
of varying the decree of the Lo'ver Court
by ordering that the plaintiff will be
entitled to the sum of R'l. 6,840. The de
fendant wiil pay the l plaintiff's costs
on this amount in the Oourt below and
in this Oourt.

Appeal dismissed.
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PRATT, J.

.Ll1c£una Ky{mk Pn-Appellant.
v.

lWaung Pu-RasponClent.

Special Second Appeal No. 184 of 1924,
Decided au 19th J auuary 1925.

(n) Lan-l Tenure-BobabaiUI( land may be owned
',n a village.

1'11ere is no reason why persons should Dot
own boba~ai>~g laud in a village; it is cvllceivable
that bobabaing la.ud might oHeu e:dst in an Meil.
which W3,S no~ origina,lly ~pproprin.tcd to dwelling
places, but was subsequently so appropriated,

[P 254, 0 1]
(b) Upper B!.rma LancZ Roven-~le Bognlalion,

S,25 (d)-Ool!eCtbr cannot (Zooiilc a iHsp1tte 1'cla
ting to State land b<it7IJccn 1-ival clci1nants.

The Revenue Regnlation clocs not anthorise
Revenne Officer, to decide a dispute between
,iv,.1 chlimallts to St..te lr nd, except within one
yeM of a c1cclara.tion that a bud is State laud.
(1010) '2 U, B. B. 1[>1 Rei. (P 2J4, C 1]

.Mittllr-for Appellant.

Sanval-fol' Respondent.

Pratt, J.-Plaintiff suei to recover
possession of a hOU3e site, which he
alleged to be the bobabaing property of
his fl1ther.in-law, Maung Ne DUD,

The trial Oourt found'that the land was
the property of plaintiff's fathel-in-law
and granted a deoree as prayed.

On appeal, the District Court Dointec1
out that defendant was in pas-session
with the pannission of the Oollector, and,
assuming that the land was St:"te land,
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his ti~le as derived from the Oollec~or

must 013 deemed to be superior to that of
phdntitI,

The learnerr Dishict Judge based his
finding that the l>:md was State, on the
fact that plaintiff by applying to the Co1
lediOl' for the lu.nd as .village land had
admitl;ed th~t it was State.

Plaintiffs n.pplil'u,bou to the Collector
lor the land ca.nnot be construed as an
admission that the hna is· State, and the
Judge himself had pointed out earlier in
his jud.,ment that the Collector had given
no authority for the proposition that all
village land is State land. I know of no
authority for such a sweeping proposition,

State land is defined in S. 23 of the
Upper Burma Land Revenue Regulation
and village land is not referred to in the
section. Village is defined in S. 3 as an
area appropriated to dwelling places not
included in a town.

There seems to be no reason why per
sons should not own bobabain(j land in a
village; and it is conceivable that bobaba
inr; land might often exist in an are,t
which was not originally appropriated fio
d welling places, but was subseq uently so
appropriated.

It is not suggested that there has ever
been any formal. declaration that the land
is State under S. 24.

Maung Ne Dun wf(s ejected from the
plot of land by the Deputy Oommissioner
in a village proceeding. He appe~led to
the Oollector against his order pn the
general side, and the Collector sitting on
the revenne Side confirmed his own order,
holding that the land was State.

The Oolledor has assumed that ;,hc
land was State land on quite inadequate
grounds and has evicted Maung Ne Dun
purporting to act, ~t may be presumed,
under S. 25 (d) of the Regulo.tion, He
has in effee!; decided a dispute between
rival claimants to State land, which, it
was definitely laid down by the Judicial
Commissionel' in similar circumstances in

\

soni Lat v. Delawar (1) that the Revenue ,
Regulation does not authorize Revenue
Oilicsrs to do, except wi shin one yel1r of a
d'3cla:l'ation that a,land is St&te. Even,
thErefore, if the land was State, 0],1 this
ruling the Collector had no power to
decide between rival claimant,: and eject
ODe of them.

(1) [10 1GJ 2 tJ.D.. R·. 151==39 1.0. 367==11 Bur.
I..T: 1:2.

It appears from the i,m'ms or the Ool
lector's ordor tha:·t }I,hung 1\1;:) Dun claimed
thitt the hnd ha.d been in po,':w·;,iou of
himself <'hIld his forefathers fcl' :1, l,)ng
period, This obviously a,moun~~,! :,(> a
denil.l tb,t the bnd was State, fJ,ll(! t;!Jr,,.e
was no just! QCatioll ror the OOHBdol"s
assum;Jtion th",t the land wn,s State.

As amatter c: fa~t the Oqllectol' did.
not decide that I\hung Pu (the defendant)
had a bettol: bible to the land than Mi1ung
Ne Dun, but gavo it to him because he
was more in need of it.

ID the absence cf proof that the land
was State, I am of opinion th:~r, tho 001·
lector's order was nltm ·ui1'(~s I.LUtl that he
had no righb to eject No Dun from tho
land.

This is not, however, an appeal against
the Oollector's order and no appeal lies to
the Oivil Court. We are concerned
merely with the merits of the rival chims
between plaintiff and defendant;. Plain·
tiff based his title on M:auns Ne Dun's
long possession and that of his fore
['1thers.

As again;.;;t plain~irf, defcnchnt had llO

cla.im except tlUtt derived fL'om the Col
lector's order, whicl1, I have held, was
under the circumstances ultm vi1·es. His
need of a house site gives him no right as
against a title derived from long occu·
pation.

I consider the District Court was wrong
in reversing the order of the tJ:ial Court
on the merits.

I set ~1slde tho finding i11ll1 docreo or the
District Conrt, and restore the de'smo ot
the Township Court with all costs.

A1Jpeal aIlOil·ed.
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HEALD AN)) CHtllU JJ.
S. E. Nagoor J[eem-Appellant.

v.
Haiee 1l1oirlee;. Nainnr If!.eera Ali

Respondent,
Special mrst Appeal No. 76 of ] !J2t,

Decided 011 29th January 1925, agaim:t the
decree of tho Rangoon S. 0, Oourt in C..i:.
No. G16'9 or 1923.

(a) NlJijoii'"l-le InBirmnen!-S'n·i/ ('J,rlfl.ild }inl'
:[t(i1"1U,'S na,1ne not 'JnentionClZ 'in Ute -i;l,,':)rI'UUll!n:

Partnen m'e not liable.
No parSQll call be H1'1.de Jia.hlc nil a 'Jegothtole

i1l5tl'111~~eut unless his n~nlO ;lppt~ar;-; OU tbe pro..
misscry note 0:: if it i~ sou~hL to lTIe.k? hi~n 11~'~b16



:t,'~:~ p ~rl'ller l!.~jI8;')':: t;~t) PH!li,' (\[ the- ;'tnl1111

\dIiI'~) h~} i~ a. P:"'.lotner ant'0:!.)':. ot.!. :H. 4f' G.zl. l,Aj3
U', l'.; :.i l liI. .t',}. I.I [i:a,,; ./!·oi!. ...: IF 2 i[l C 2J

\h} i.~!,:'il 1.1. G., D. (j, !~. !"i-- ...{ni,(mod'l~n::t -r(!~·I.~Z!''''

inU ~Jl ;i~tlOd!:,cLio:l cJ -H,t':!1 1 lJt.1;?(,.';e cJ af.,;iioHo--j)r:!en
dtlni li.".';'!!J to be d(:fj?O-~n:li fJj Ihe pica, of h.1i"ita.iio~"

-.:.1i/U.m,tl}t;.ent shodd nlll lJ:: allozted,
Th(: 2,:nvcl';) of ~;'_11()nl1lnOllt givell to Conrt.; a!9

\"~ry wide b:.lt the:: ::lllIJuid uat ol:dinlL~ilj' be "'"!.::H:~tl

l.n ~L!!O'V a new Ca'(~2 of H:ction 'GO be inl"i:cduced
\','iwre the defell.1~dJt ,vould bo del)rived o[ hhi
!-~;\...:! 01~ J.ir:.1iti.1.tiol if tho ..nnenc1lIlcnt '~wure grailtsd.

(1) :dUB 0 :l)

JI.l,y-rOI.' Appellanb.
FonGaJ'-for Respondent.

Ch5l1{, J .-The plaintiff files a suit on
2. pro-wte signed by the 1st defendant
alona ~nd in his own name. In the phint
he sb:tes that the 1st defenc1ant for hIm·
S6lf~i.1d on behalf of his partner, the
sec(fl.d defendant, by their promissory
noJa promised to pay to tbe plaintiff
orotc1er the amount of the note. There
i8110thing 'ivhatever in the promissory
rote eituar on Gheface or on the back of
1; to indicate that the :promissory note
was executed by the first defendanli in his
capacity as a vartner and on behalf of the
partnsJ:ship. 'fhe firm's name does 110t
alJpe!1r anywhere. It will also be Iloticed
that the plaint is basad entirely on the
promissory no!;s and not on the original
cause of action, namely tho supply of
goods. In the written statement the first
·defendant raise i certain defences, na.mely
{l) a general denial of the allegatioll3
in para. 1 ; (2) a denial of the partner
ship; and (3) a denial that any demand
was ever made on him. No defence was
raised specifically on the question, whe
ther, asauming that the lil:st defendant
executed the promissory noLo Oll bohrdt of
the second defenda,nt tbe suit is llJt1intain
able aga.inst the latter when noither th0
lHliJlO of the firm nor that of the socond
defendant appears in the pro-note. The
Counsel for tbe second defendant who is
the ltllpellant before us argues that his de
fence is implied in the general denial. \Ve
do uot think so and the issues framed
seem to us to show thab neither the Judge
uf thc Tl'ia,l 'Court nor the pleaders who
:lppo,nod there unuen;Looc1 the pleadings to
h'Lve iuvolved this question. The learned
.J udgu of the Trial Cuurt h'lS giv8tl! a decree
:L.~~:~il!:-;t. iJo!;h the defendanLs 'end the second
UCfOl\Lbut llOW appeaL:;. 'J.'110 sold p,rgu
!!lout raiseJ 0,1 his behali is LLl,t the suit
being olle on a pl'Omif;;;oI'Y note there
C~l:llnrJt he ~l: decl·ee olguif.!.:>t l,he second

.' , t' -·l '-~;Iena~n'j ,;110S8 nf~l'Q'2;.( 088 nOt: 3Jppear OD.
tnB no'tta.lt 16 ffJsO urgea thtJ,L: even ,tSSUfil

ing he is a p,nl;n01' with the 1i1'st c1efoCl
dan;, because th8 n:l,ill0 of !;ne firm does
not apperlJr on t,he llot::.he oa,nno~ btJ hela.
liable as a paL-tuG.' iIi the iil'ill. As the
point raised is;1 point of law which does
not involve the ta,king of fresh evidence
and as it is l'aisecl iil the grounds of appeal
we hW6 allowed t he appellant to argue it
before us though iJu was not speci6.cally
plel1ded -in the Trial Coud.

Y J • l.·l·" , b Ii. IS S8uiJ eCt l&W tnat no person can ej
made liable on a :D.cgotiable instrument:
unless his narns appears on the promis- I

sory note or if it is sought to u:ake him:
liable as a partner the name of the
firm in which he is a partner appears on
j~. Tha.~ principle was actually a,pplied in
the case of Sadasnlv Jan7ci Das v. Maha
raja Sir Kishan Pershad (1) alid K1btti
Ammu v. Baggi Seth (2).

We are therefore bound to hold that
the plaintiff's suit which is entirely based
on the promissory :cote must fail as
against the second defendant. We have
considered tbe question whe~her an
amendment should not at thiG stl'Jge be
allowed in view of the fact that tho point
was Dot raised in the Lower Oomt and
the writf;en st&tement of the second defen
dant did not disclose this ad one of his
defence. We are of opinion that we ought
nob to do so because if the second defen
dant had raised this defence when he filed
his written statement on the 11th of
December, 1920 and t)~e plaintiff had then
withdrawn the suit and :filed a new one,
that new smt would have been time
barred, The paWNS of amend ment given
t:) Court are vary wide but they should'
not ordinarily be used to allow 11 new
cause of a.ctiol1 to be htrc.duced where
the defendant would be depriveJ of his
plea of limJtation if the ~mendmentwere]
granted, and we see no 1'e11S0n to makel
[1,n excep~ion to the ordinary rule in this
~aS0, Under these circumstances \'\'e
cannot allow the pbint to be amended.

The result is that. the appea,lll1ust be
n.llowed. The decree of the Lower OOUl"G
will be varied and the ])la.intiff's suit ''I'ill
sbml dismissed as against the 2nd defen-

(1) [1919J 4G Cal. 663=2,J C. L. J. 340=17
A. h J. 4C'5=25 III. IJ. 1'. 258=36 Ill. L. J.
·'i:l9=21 Born. L. R. 6)5=(1919) -1'1. W. N.
310=50 I. C. 216=:::3 O. W. N. 93,=10
IJ. '.v. 1~3 (P. C.)

(2) [WI,] 21 :II. L. J. 52fl=O 111. I,. T. 120=
S I. O. 351={1'Jll) 111. Vi, 1'1". 45.
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c111,nt. Thei'o will he no costs in either
Oom·t in f:wour of the 2nd defenD.ant as
he did not ra.ise the point in the Lower
OOUl'~ as he ought to hlwe done,

Appe(~l allowed.
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HEALD AND CHARI, JJ.

L. d. R. A1'!J,rLa,chellam Ohettiar-Ap
pellant.

v.
U Pa Lu-Respondent.
Civil Mis. Appell.l K o. 112 or 1924, De·,

dded on 30Gh March 1925, against the
order of the Dt. Court of Myaungmya in
O. M. No. 79 of 1916~

• CiVIl P.O., O. 40 n. 4-Raceiver ordered to
pay damages - No appeal Hes from S1lch ordel'.
Civil P. C., O. 43, n, 1 ls)

An order dir6c~illg ll, Receiver to pay a SUill of
money by w,tY of dil,magos is not appealable as
it does not come within the operative part of R.
4. 1922 1J.'Iad. 234, ;I Pat. L. J. 636; 5 Pat. L. J. () I
.tlpvr. 45 Bo;;l. 99 and 42 Bom. 10 Dis!.

- (P 263 C 2J
Anlciesaria-for Appellant.
Oehme-for Respondent.

Chari, J.-One P. V. D. V. Muthiah
Ohetty filed. a mortgage suit against L. A.
R. Arnnachellam Chetty. He applied for
and obtained au orQer for the appoint
ment of a Receiver of the mortgaged pro
perties. U Po Lu, a pleader, was appoint
ed Receiver. A morbgage decree was
passed by the Distric'. Courb, that decree
wae set aside in appeal by the Chief
Court, which c1ismissen plainbiff's suit.
The moragagor applied for and obtained,
by way of restitution, delivery of some of
the properties but he could not, naturally,
obtain delivers' of a launch which had
sunk. Anober launch was delivered to
him in such a condition that it was of
liUle value. On the 16th of November,
1922, the Receiver waS asked to file a full
report. He took time to file his report
and when he did file it, his report w~s,
fvund unsatisfactory. On the 15bh of
December, 1922, he was asked to file full
accounts. He filed his aCCOl1n!;s on the
5th of January, 1923, and after many ad·
journments, "Mr. Ghose, on behalf of the
mortgagor, on the 9th of June, 1923, filed
his written objections to the Receiver's
s.cconnts. In that sbtement of objections,
he drew attention to various items in res-

pee!, .)[ w;lich the Receiw:ll: w~s Ea.ble to
him iud :tl30 challenged hi~ :t3COtmts. He
endcl1 Il[l his stu.bement with a pra.yer
that eit,her the Receiver be ordered to pay
a1110'3808 or sa.nction be granted to the
objector to ime the Receivel for damages.
The learned District Judge held au eo
quiry 'and on the 28th April. 1924, he
pas~€d an ardor dir,ecting the Receiver to
pay within a month the SUUl of Rs. 4,760.

Against this order the mOltgagor, L. A.
R. Arnnachellam appeals. 'lhe Receiver
ha3 also filed w memorandum of objec
tions. The question to consiael is whe
ther such an appeal lies. An apIP-al is a
creature of statute and unless s[;;lcially
given by some law no one has a riiht to
appeal. 0.43, R. 1 deals with aP')eals
from orders and cI. (8) makes orders u,der
R. 1 or R. 4: of O. 40 appealable. T,us
all orders passed in respect of the P.oilPoi~t
ment of a Rece'tver would be appeah11J.e
and also orders under R. 4 of O. 40. R. ~

of O. 40 provides that when a Receiv81
fails to submit bis accounts or fails td
pay an amount ordered or causes loss to
the property, the Court m.ty direct his
property to be attached and sold. :No
such order for the attachment of the
Receiver's property has beeu made in this
case. Mr. Anklesaria for the appelhtnt
lHgnes that on default being made in any
or the acts enumerated as (a,), (b) ?nc1 (0)
of R. 4 of 0.40. there is a default wilihin
the meaning of 'that rule and an a.ppeal
lies. This ltrgumeat is obviously Ullsonna'

r

The operative part of R. '1 i 3 the part
which enables the Court to n.ttlwh nonel
sell the Receiver's property a.ud cJg. (,.),1
(b) and (0) give only the grounr1 on which
such an order can be made. It is, there
fore, idle to a:rgue that [',n aP1Jeltl would
lie when no order is made under the
operative parh of the 8ectlOu.

Iii is not nccosS,try to deno! with the
authorities on this point at length and we
will drltw. :tttention only to the recent
cases. In Gmush Lal v. K?~m(L1' SrLtya. t

Na.l·MllLn (I), :t Eeceiver was fOtmd liable
for a cerb:ti 11 fl:illOunt and he iHea :1,11 ap
peal ag:~inst the order cont~tining thRt
finding. Tho learned Judges held that no
f1,]Jpc:d by since the finding was -:lOt ac
comp,tn:e,l hy au order undol' R. 4 of 0,
40. This. it is true, WIts 1m n,PPCD,l by
bbe R(l,Y)]v!Or, but in a htter case of the

(t) rI :J2U] ,~ P..r;. J. '::;(j,,:'j-~ I. C. 207=(1920}
L -!L C. 0.35.

'.'
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S:U:a6 High Court, Sarnhautta v. Ba(J1I)(£]"i
(2), the ~Pl~el1l waS instituted by the pn.r~y

seeking to hold the Receiver liable. The
Court of the District Munsif had held
that the Receiver was liable only to ac·
count for the year 1916 but iu appeal
the Subordinatu Court enlarged the order
bl directing tlut the Receiver should fur
nish accounts for 1917 and 1918 also. The
Patna High Court in revision set aside
the order of tae Lower Appellate Court
on the grounJ that no appeal lay to it.
In a recent cace, Palaniyapa Ohetty v.
Palaniappa, Ohetty (3), a Bench of the
Madras High Court took the same view
as the catna High Cour!; following the
two ctses above cited. In the Madras
case, also, the Receiver was ordered to
paya certain sum of money into Cour!;
?<nc be appealed against that order. The
allJeal was an appeal by the Receiver but
t}e reasoning in the case shows that po
ePIJeo.l would lie even when the party
;ha.llenging the Receiver's account is the
a,ppellant. In SM'iniv(£s v. Waz (4,) the
fa·ets of the case ue different. There [tre
some passages in it which may be used as
SUP1JOrting the position that an appeal
woulc1 lie when relief is refused. against
the Receiver, but these reml1rks are obiter
and were merely wha!; the learned Judges
thought to be all application of the pr!u
ciplc in the decision of Zipm v. Ha1'i (5)
which deals, however, with an entirely
different poin!;.

It is not for us to speculate as to the
the l'eaScn why the Legislature has
thought fit no!; to give ,t right of appeal in
such cases, Possihly it is because the
aggrieved ps.r~y has it remedy by suit
u.fter obtaining the leave of tho' Cour!;. It
is enough for our pmllose that 110 appeal
is, as a matter oi bch, given, and the ap
peal must thereforo f:til and is dismissed
wi!;h costs, five gold mohurs. As the sub
stantial appen.l has [;tiled, the memo
ra,ndum of objections must also fail and is
Clismissed.

A1J1)(Ktl dismissed.

(:!) [Hl20) 5 P. L. J. !J7=55 1. C. l5=(1920) P.
H. C. C. 121,

(::) 1922 nbcl. 234.
(.I) [l9n] 40 BO::l1. 9:J=5U 1. G. 1n=22 Bam.

L R. 1126.
i5) [l!)IS] 42 Bom. 10=403 1. C. ~:J=lD Dam.

L. R. ~74-.
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HEALD AND LENTAIGNE, JJ.

111enaha Sinuh-Appellant.
v.

S1tcha Sinah-R.espondent.
Oivil Mis. Appe~l No. 31 of 1925, De

cided on 23rd March 1925, ag(di"Jst an
order of the Original Side in C. R. 1\0.
473 of 1924."* C·tuit P.O., O. 38, R. 5-0rder 1t1!aer-No ap
2Jea1lies-Lcttl!rs Patent (Rang.) OZ. 13-0i~,1 P.O.
O. 43 R. 1 {q}. '

Au order made uuder the provisions of O. 38
R-. 5 is not a ,. Judgment" "'ithin the meaning
of clause 13 of the Letters ;Patent, because it is
a mere interlocutory order which do~s not a.ffect
the merits of the dispute between the p<rties by
determillillg some right or liability which is iu
controversy between them in the suit and there
fore no appeal lies from that order. 1025 P..any.
225 Iroll. 26 Mud. 502 and 32 Bam. 602 EX2J1.

[Po 268, C. 1)

2YI. Anzarn-for Appellant.
Heald.J.-In Suit No. 473 of 1924

on the Oliginal Side of the Cour!; respond
ent sued Bahan Singh and certain rela
tives of Tha.kur Singh, among whom was
a',Jllellant, to recover Rs. 6,900 which he
allegai to be due on a promissory note
executed by Bahan Singh and Thakur
Singh.

Responden!; aha applied ror attachment
before judgment in respect of 11 motor car
No. 4315 belonging to r,ppellant on the
ground that the appellant had sold
another motor car No. 3677, which belong
ed to the estate and kept the proceeds,
and that appellant was trying to sell car
No. 4315 and was iutending to leave the
jurisdiction of tho Court. Tba!; applica
cation was dismissed.

Respondent then filed 11 fresh applica
tion claiming on the sa-~e ground that ap
pellant should be ordered to delJosit in
Court Rs. 1,700 a.s being the amount
which Thakur Singh had paid for his
interes!; in car No. 4315 and to give secu
rity for costs.

Affidavits in respect of that apz;lication
were filed by both parties, and, after exa
mining one of respondent's witnesses and
hearing Counsel, the learned Judge pass
ed an order directing appellant to furnish
security in Rs.,!,7f4.

Appellant r1esires to appeal agpjnst that
order, but his learned Advocate has been
unable to satisfy us thr.t an appeal lies.

He has referred us to ths provisions of
0.43, R. 1 (q) but i~ is clear that the ord<:ll'



[Po 2'/0, c.,i]

Carr. J.-In July 1921, 1\1(> Sain ob
tained a maintenance order a.ga.inst her
husband }\fa,ung Dun. In 1922, Maung
Dun sued ror restitution of conjugal rights
and in November of that year a decree
wa.s passed by consent, In MiscEllane.
ous Case No. 15 of 192:1: of the Towlship
:Ma.gis~ra.te of Ye, Maung Dun applieL for
canceUaf;ion of the maintenance or~el'.

About r. month laLer, in Miscellaneeus
No. 17, lV1a Soin applied for recovery)f
Rs. 60 as lJ,rrea.r3 of maintenance.

Maung Dun's <1,pplica~ion was dismissal
by the Ma.gistra,te and Maung Dun then
applied in revision to the Sessions
Judge of Amherst, who has referred the
cases to this Court with a recommenda
tion j,hat the maintenance order be can·
ceUsa. and that the proceedings in Crimi·
nal Miscellaneous No. 17 be closed.

Before the M£>,gistrate, Maung Dun
sbated tha~ he has :JJsked J\fa Sein. before
elders, to retul'O to him and that she had
refused to do so unless she got her ex
penses.

The witnesses told a different story.
They say that Maung Dun came to U
Hlaing's house and asked that 'UTa Sein
be sent fOl{ She came and J\hung Dun
asked her if she would refmrn to him,
She said that ahe woulu aml tho parties
then left. Two ouL of the threo witnesses
say that Ma Sein sn.id sho would come
afte~' drawing money from tho Court.
Wb1t happened afterwards tho witnesses .i

do no~ know.
Ma Sain h6r~elf says that f'he agreed to

go wi~h l\:Iaung Dun, but th,tt she must
gormdget money. She ~1l3kod h;m to
come to her house but ho would not.
i'.hung Dun did not como :1gl~ill. She
went ana. asked at Maung :I?u'$ house but
1>.hung Dun" went ~~w(ty." I ~:t,Lo this
to mon,n that he." had gouo :1W,1.y." She
contends that J\Iaung Dun hid 11<1 hona
/idewish to tuJw hel' )),1Ok and inenlly

. ,

v.
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CARR, J.

},l.."ltng Dnn-Applicaut.

(1) [Ul03] 21) t.i;,a. 502.
(2) [1908J 32 Born. 602=10 Bom. L.R. 33'1.
(3) 1925 Rang. 225.

N[~ S:;in-Opposite Perby
81'imir.al Revision No. ~98-B of 1924,

Decidod Ot! 6th Febl'uUl'Y 1925, £l'om an
O1'eler of the Township jI,fag., of Ye in C1'l
daftl 1\Es. Trie.ll\'o, 17 of 1921.
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c!.grdnst ~~hich he '.vishes to appeal i-; uot .~ Cri":1rl1?(tl P. G., ((l.H~e'L(lc./Z in 1D23), Be 4q~

one ofi;he oeders IDcll1uioned in th!1t Rule. Ma.:n!e?l"t)tc~ order l'<1,.se''!-Sllbsr-q·lt~n't <i,'Cl'OC of
1:h13 order of the lea,tned Juilge \vas ~'1'V?i, Co-u,,.t gra,n,Ung <rcstit'U,tLoli-De\:rc~ dDes ;,,;t

. 1 a d lp..:;v "{,,-,eta cancel 1nailtJcnnnce oider.
p:-e.iluma,b.;y a.n 01' er rna' e under tho pro-
Vl810nS of O. 38, R. 5 and would not in ,- Ot'(:03r of:1 cOlllpate,)t Civil Court orde~illg res-

• .1tu~lOll of conjugal ri~hts does not of itself C>1il-
our opinh.n b(;l n. 'judgment" within the ce~ '" ,'ll:Li"tBnallce or(i,~r previously p:1ssocl under
\ffieaning of cla.use 13 of the Lc~tOtll <::rlffilC:11 P. C. In c.Jni,idedng o,ny 5uch :tpplic<1'
iPa.~c;ut, b.ecause it is a IDete interlocllliory tlOn .for couc(!lla~io::l of;), ;naiuCen;tnce order the

j
'Ol'ocr whICh doe.~ not affect the meriLs of ?''[,tglst;·n.te is nnt neccss"rily bannll to fcllv"iY tile
l' order or tIle Ciyil Oourt but :nust consider it
b~e ~isp~te j)e~v.:ecn tl-~e ~a.:ties !)? ,d~ te.r- along with 3,uy other ci1.·CUlUstlt'ilCes which IDay
ImLnmg "ome nghb or hablllty w1uCll ~;lln be brongilt before him. Case la1L a;'segssocl. -
;controvElrsy between them in the suit.

It is ~rue that it was held in Ghe case of
Seshagi7'i Row Y. Nawab Askltr (1) that
an order directing a pla.intiff to furnish
security for costs made under the provi.
~,i~n., corresponding to O. 25, R. 1 was .a

Judgment" within the meanirlg of a
corrssponCiing clause of Letters Patent
and that the ruling' was followed in Son!~

bai v. Tl'ibhowandas (2) but it is clear
from the judgment thab both the Ma.dras
and the Bombay Courts regarded the
matter as being open to dcubt. The
meaning of the word" jmlgment " ill the
Letters Patent has recently been consider
ed by this Court in the Cl1.se of 11looZjee
DhaTsee v. 111. E. Moolla (3) and on the
reasoning adop~ea in that case we are
01 the opinion that the order in this ca,e
,vas not a "judgment."

The question would ha.ve been different
if an order under O. 38, R. 6 hltd been
made because an appeal from such an
order actually is given by the Code and it
might well be argued that orders against
which an appeal is given by the Code
ought to be regarded as •. judgments"
within the meaning of the Let~ers p,ttent.

In the present case the order would not

j
oe appeala.ble as an order under the Code
u,nd we are of opinion that it is not ap
pealable as a jua~ment under clause 13 of
the Letters Patent.

The apl)eal is ll.ccordingly dismissed.
A2Jperc,Z dismissecl.
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wished bo get the mail1f;ena:~:lCe order can·
celled.

ThaI; seems to have been the view on
which the Magistrate dismissed the ap·
plication. On the evidence I do not think
that sufficient cause is made out for the
cancellation of the order.

The question rem2.iniug is whether the
de.::ree for rastitutioll of conjugal rights
itself renders f;he ol'der void. There is
authority for the view that it does.

This was hell by one Judge of the
Chief Cour'; in ilJa'll,ng TM~ U V. M(~ ldy(~

Kin (1). Also by a bench of the Bombay
High Coud in I1~ 1·e. Oha.ndltlal Ranchhod
(2). In this case the learned Judges gave
the following explanation of their view :
" The decree for rastitution of conjugal
rights is a statement by a CJurt of matri
monial jurisdiction that husband and
wife are under an obligation to live toge
ther and ~hat the wife had no right to
live apart frJm her husband. The }t[agis
kate's order of 1910 was in Jaw a state
ment that the wife had a right to live
aparh from hal' husband.; but of course,
in the nature of thing:;, any order made
by a Magistrate in the exercise of the
limited pOW€ll'd c-:mferrei on "Magistrates
by Ohapter XXXVI of the Oriminal Pro
cedure Code is subject to the orders of
Oivil Courr,s exercising matrimonial juris
diction." The application before the Courl;
was one by the wife, asking unier S. 489,
Odminal Pr0cedure Oode, for an increase
in tbe order' for ma.intonance. The final
order was '1;hat the Magistrate should trea3
the application as one under S. 488 and
proceed to decide whether at tha j time
the wife was entitled to an order for
mainten:J.TJce.

Another l1ase which has been much
cited is In 1·e. Bl~la-kidas (3). In this case
no reasons for the decision were given.
It W;j,S basei on the case of Lnpotea, Doo~
many v. '1'ikha Moodoi (4) ;tnd another
l1mepQr~ed case. The former seems to be
a very doubtful basis; it is difficult on
the report to say what the learned Juages
decided. '

NO(/, Po S({,'v v. 7th Thet (5) is S0016-

wh~t different. Here tl18 wife applied
{Ij [~9tr,j 9 Bur. L. T. 162=35 1. C. ~'i"l.-17

C~. L. J. 4U.
('2) [t:ll9] 43 B::ml. fl8.'5='.l1 Bom. L. R. 763=

5:! I. C. 607=~O CI". L. J. GS7.
(3) [1.S90j 2'~ I30~l. :1'S~b.

~'1) [J.S'iO] 13 W. R Cr. :';2.
L5} L~GIUJ 1. ·U.13 lIt. ;};~==~j I. 0, 47U~11 Cr.L.J.

J(;2.

for a maintellan~e order aJter the b lB

hand h:~a obtained a decree for restitu
tion of conjugal rights, and it appears
that she ra.ised no contention which she
hBd not or could not have raised in defend
ing that suit. This case is of little assis
ta.nce.

On the other side we have Devi Ditta
v. Ganga Devi (6) in which the judgment
seems to imply that the decree for restitu
tion might terminate the maintenance
order, but that the order might be revived
by subsequent circumstances. Thif.. does
not seem very logical. Oue would think
that the d'l..der, once determined, could
nob be revived, but that subsequent cir
cumstances might give the wife the right
to apply for a fresh order.

Thera are cerbain other decisions which
bear indirectly on the question and which
are to some extent conflicting. In Venkaya
v.,Padamma. (7) a man against whom an
order had been passed for the mainte
nance of an illegitimate child sued for and
obtained a declaration that the child was
not his. He applied to the Magistrate to
~,bstain from giving fmther effect to the
maintenance order. The Magistrate re
fused to consider the application. The
learned Judges 01'dered him to do so. Had
they held that the decree terminated the
maintenance order, presumably they
would have passed final order3 themselves.
Incidentally the decision suggests that the
Civil Courts have power to giv~ such a
declaration.

In M. Avid Ali v. Ludden Sahib(~ (8)
the hi.1sba.nd :.1.gainst whom a maintenance
order had been pa,sserl sued for 3: declara
tion that the relationship of husband and
wife had been terminated ane that he was
not liable to pay the maintenance. He
obtained the ilecla.ration of the termina
tion of the ralatio!:o5:1ip, but the Court
held that it could not gmnt an injunction
restraining the IYhr.istrate from enforcing
the maintenance order. The husband was
reierred to an application to the Magis
trate basad 0':1 the declf1ration.

In Subax Domni v. Kati'!am Dome (9)
the pla.intiff obtained a decree decl~,ring

tha.t he was not the fathor of an illaglti
mate child for wh')m he had been ordered

(6) [1\103] 4 P. R. 190':; Cr.=~ Cr. L. J. 7:3.
(7) Hl,}l ~If1l. ~o ;=46 Mad. 7:21=15 iVI. L. J.

10·~=H '~I. L. W. 132=32 i\1. L. T. 3;!.5=
(tt';!.·)) :'-1. W.N. 4.01=24 Cr. L. J. 720.

(s) L18S,] i·1 0",1. :27G.
l~) [lSi,] '}!) \V. E, Cr. 53.
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Manng M(mk and c.<l.othel'-Appellants
Petitioners.

v.
Mcmng Po Yin-Respondent.
Oriminal Revision No. 1087-B of 1921,

Decided on lOth February 1925, from the
order of the Sub. Div. Magistrate Nyaung
lebin, in Oriminal Misc. Trial No. 89 of
1924.

G1'Zminal P. C., S. 145-Failure to serve a copy
of the preliminary order awl faU~tre to 2)08t the
order on the land are c~brable b!/ S. 537.

Whera the JYIagistrate failed to serve a. copy of
the prelimilla.ry order under S. 145, clause 1 and
to post the order on the land,

Held; that these wera irregularities curablo
by S. 537. [Po 270, C. 2.]

Verta,nnes-for Petitioners.
Choon Foung-for Respondent.
Carr, J. -;-Oounsel for the petitioner

has pointed out that the Magistrate did
not comply with the provisions of S. 145,
Oriminal Pro~edure Oode. This is so.
Olause 1 of the sec~ion requires the Magis
trate to make an order in wrihing stating
the grounds of his being satisfied that a,
dispute exists which is likelv to cause a
breach of the peace. The Magistrate did
this. But clause 3 requires a copy of the
order to be served on tha parties and this
was not done. The notice actually issued
was not a ccpy or translation of the order
and gave no grounds. And no copy was
published by being pas ted on the land it·
self, a,s is also required QY clause 3.

These are decided irregularities, but I
think that they are cUI'ad by S. 537, O1'i-1
minal Procedure Oode, and do not iuvali'l
date the proceedings. The Magis irate
should, nevertheless. see that they (10 not
racur in ~uture cases.

['Ehe rest of the judgment is not
m',;~erial for the report.J

Petition dismissed.

. (lO) [189 l] IS All. 29=(1895) A.W.N. 14 I.
(11) [1.903] 30 i'I'I::,d. 400=2 M. L. T. gH=7

OJ.'. L. J. 235.
(12) [192~] 41 T. L. R. 5S.
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to pay maintena:1ce. The High COUl'~ On this viev.- and on mv finding that
held that the decree coulil not affect tbe the p3titionsr did not mak~ ou i sufficient
h1agic;trate's order even if the OiviI Courts cause for the cancellation of the odsr,
had had jUl'isdictioll to pass such a decree. I dismiss this applica.tion.
It held further that they had no such I also discharge the Sessions .Judge's
jurisdictio11, orelsr staying proceeoing on Ma Sein's

This decision was followed in 8nbhndm 8ipplicatiuu in Oriminal Miscellaneoul::
v Be.sdeo Dube (10). But in Demie Ca,se No. 17 of 19240 of the Towmhip
Mali'/(J(/, NaZ:ka v. l11a1'ati Kave1'i (11) Magistrate, Yeo
Kada?"s case (8) was followed, and it was
held thGot the Civil Courts had power to
grant a declaration, but that no injunction
could be issued restraining proceedings
uuder a maintenance order. The effect
of these two decisions seems jfu me to be
that. after a Oivil decree has been obtfl,in
ed, application should be made to the
Ma.gistrate to a.bstain from enforcing his
order 01' to cancel it.

Finally there is the very recent Euglish
caS9 ot BTagg v. Bragg (12) iu which the
Oourt refused to interfere with a decision
of a M:l.gistrate refusing to discharge a
maintenance order on proof of a clecl'ee
nisi for divorce.

In view of all these decisions I think

I
thatl although thera are direct decisions
that a necree for restitution of conjugal
rights ipso facto discharges an order for
maintenance of the wife p,nd there appear
to be no ditect decisions to the contrar\"
yet the proposition is one that is open to
considerable doubt.

Had there been no change in the law
since tLese decisions were givan. I should
have felt bound to refer the queshion for
decision by a beuch or a full bench. But
there has in fac~ been a change. Act
XVIII of 1923 added the following as
sub·S. 2 to S. 489, Oriminal Procedure
Oode :-" Where it appsu,rs to the Magis
trate that in consequence of any decision
of a competent Oivil Oaur!;, :my order
made uuder S. 486 should be cancelled or
varied, he shall cancel the order or as the
case lllll;y be vary the order accordingly."

From this it S6ems to me to f )llow that
the order of a competent Oivii Oourt does
not of itself ca.ncel ths maintenance order
and tha~ in considering a.ny such appli-,
cation as the present. the Magistrate is
oot necessarily bound to follow the order

I
Jf the Oivil Oourt but must consider it
along with any other circumstances which
may be brought before hiu1.
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GODJmEI", J.

N. E, R. E. it[. ChettJJ Finn-Pati·
,tionars.

v.
J.1i. Snbraya 1!'l1tCZfblia?·-Respcndent.
Oivil Revision Nos. 134 and 177 of

1924, Decided on 8th December 192-:1:,
,against the decree of the Dt. Court of
Insein, in Civ. Misc. Appeals 23 and
56 of 1924.
'* (a) Gip?l P. G., O. 21, R. 89-ExeculinJ' G01~I't

-/'e!tlsing to stay a saw but n~t confirmiJ~J a sale
held-No (J,1}pe<L~ /-ies.

Where the Su bdivisional Oourt having reius
-e:l to stay execution of a de~r~a hILd already sold
the property attached. but the sale Wll.S not
-confirmed.

Held: that the District Court hn.s no n,PP3lbte
jurisdiction iJt the mILtter, and the judgment
debtor's remedy is either by way Orall applica
tion to the Subdivision:L1 Oourt under Order 21,
rules 89-91, or an :tpplication for revisou to the
Righ Oourt under section 115 of the C. P. C.
38 00.1. 339 Foll.

*. (b) GivU P.O., S. 47-0rder 1mcb, sho1tlcZ
not be contingent.

An order p:Lssed under S. 17 shouW concIud
sively and finally determine the rights of the
p:Lrties and should not be contingent upon future
events alternative in their nature.

*. (e) G,tv-il P.O., O. 21, R, 92 (i)-No appli
cation wtdcr RI'. 89 to 91 11tade-Go~wt 11t!tst
(;~nfinlt the sale.

Under 0.21 rule 92 (1) whara no application
has been IDll.de under rules 89, 90 !Ind 91 the
Court has no alternative but to confirm the
sale. 31 Gal. 101 i FoIl,

P. B. Sen-for Petitioners.

Hay-far Resp:m dent.

God.frey, J.-These are applications in'
revision against two orders passed by the
Dis~rict Oon rt, russin, the on8 of the 5th
May 1921 postponing the confirmation of
the sale of certain pl'aperty sold in execu·
tion of a decree at the insb.nce of the
present applicants, and the other of
14th June 1924: dismissing the applicanbs'
appeal agD,inst the order of the Sub
divisional Oourt declining to confirm this
sale in cO:1fol.'mity with the District
Court's O1'([er before referred to, npon an
applicf1tion previons1y filed by the appli.
cants in that behalf. They arise out of
the same execution proceedingcl and are
accordingly disposed of together.

It aIJl,ear3 that on the 7th September
1922, th;3 applici1uts obtained a mouey
dacreB aga,illst the respondent for a sum

of Rs. 3,600 odd nnc1 in e:·(ocntlor~ D;tt~lcb.ec1

all the 26th Jo,l1U8.ry H)23 cf;dnb lmmov·
able pi'opedy b81onging' to the respondent,
which w:J,q alrer,Cly mortg"god to the ::1])

plicr,uts, Fa!.' a varief;y of l'3usons, a.ud
seve;:al times upon grounds put forward
by the respondent; which hn.ve been etA:?·
l'iLcterised by the District Oourt as obs
tructive, the sale of the pfol;erty was
2elayec1 uutil January 192:1, when on the
8th of that month a final s'11e proclama
tion WfJ,S issued by the Subclivisional
Court for tho holding of the sale nbject
to the mOl'Ggage en the 16th FE::bruary.
Before thatGlate, however, the respondent
filod applica,tiollS representing that the
land ha j been acquired by the Government.
This ""as not quite accurate us it seems
that, though land acquisition proceedings
were pending they were not, and hrwe not
even yet terminated. The Subc1ivisional
Oourt, however, took notice of the fact and
directed that the informlLtion should also
be published in the sale proclamation for
the benefit of intending bidders. The res
pondent then applied on the 15th Febru·
a.ry 1924 suggesting that the sale should
be stayed, but if it was to take place,
asking that it might be adverhised in the
Rangoon Gazette. Upon this the Sub
divisional Oourt passed au order to the
effect that thera was no ground for fnr·
ther staying the sale, bnt it directed that
the proclamation should be advertised as

-desired. The sale had in c')nseguence to
be postponed until the 15th March 1924.

On the 14th March 1924 the respondent
filed a further application definitely ask
ing that the s3>1e be postponed uutil he
had received compensation from the Col·
lector in the Lu.nd Acquisition proceed
ings, This application was rejected and
the sale took place (',s advertised and the
land was bought by the atba~hing credi.
tors-the applicants-,vho had obtained
leave to bid. The Ooud then fixed the
1st May 1924 for the confirmation of
the sale.

On the 26th March, howaver, the reS
pondent filed an appeal to the District
Court, attacking the diary of the whole
proceedings of the SubdivisionaI Court
terminating in the last order fixing a date
for the counrmation of the s9,18, and it is
rvgainst the order then passed by the Dis
trict Court taat the first of the present
pvpplicatioDB is made. The other z,pplica
tion is subsidiary, and if this one is al
lowed, it rollows that that should be too.
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It i::; obvious tbttt the 5[\,10 hewing H.:Jwever, u.~al't tfrom the merits, the
aheady t;tken place wb.011 ti~:lt ftppeal Wl1S question now involved is whether the pre
filed, no question oE stay could possibly sent order of the District Court postpon
arise, and questions as to ,;,.hether 2,11 ap- iog the conLhmation of the sale indefi
peal did or did not lie against an ordor nitely can be sustained, or whether it is
reiusind to s~av the 8:11e are entirely be- in fact illegal and made without jurisdic-

::> - , b
side the point. There can be no nou t tion, as it is contended. It has been con-
that the proceedings of the SubdivisioDl11 tended that the present matter should
Comt above detailed ha,ve been perfectly come before this Court by way of sece-nd
regular, and it is difficult to see ho:v there aplJeal; but it wOMld seom clea.r that it
was in fact, i1UY 1'0[\.1 ground 111 the has been rightly cla;ssec1 as a revision ap
circumstances for directing a stay of the plication-of. Asi-maddi Sheikh v. S1m
sale. 'I'he land. acquisition proceedings da1'i Bibi (1)..
are still pending and it is not yet known The order of. the Subdivisional Cour~

whether the land will be 0 acquired or refusing to postpone the sale ,"vas pa,ssed
not. A great deal has been made of the under O. 21, R. 83, Civil Procedure Code,
hardsbip likely to ensue upon the judg- and was a matter reating in the discre
ment-dobtor (respondent), if the price tion of the Court to be exerCised in con
awarded by the Collector is a large formity with the provisions of sub-rule
one, as he will not g"t the benefit. But (1), which provides that "if the judg
this argument proceeds upon the ment-debtor can satisfy t4e Oonrt that
assumption that the property is worth a there is reason to behove tha.t the amount
very large sum of money, and ha3 been of the decree may be raised by the mort
sold for a song, and also ignores the fact gage, lease or private sale of such pro
that the inclusioD of the information re- perty, the Court ma~, on
garding the pending ll,Cqui3ition proceed- his application, postpone the sale "
iugs in the Proclamation of sale can The judgment-debtor did. not ap
hardly have lessened the attractiveness of ply until the very bat day. HIS previous
the purcha.se, and of this the judgment- application had not indicated any very
debtor does get tbe benefit. Though it is serious objection to tho sale being held,
stated by the judgment·debtor (respon- but had asked tha!; it should be advertised
dent) thattbe IJroperty is worth 'some- in the R[mgoon Gazette, which was duly
thing like Es. 60,000, there is no proof of doue. H wing delayed his application
this, and the judgmen~-creaitor in his all- until the very la:st day, and that appU
plicatiC'n for executIon only places gs cation having been refused, he allowed
value at Rs. 20,000. The complo.int that himself no time to wove the lower appel
it was sold for Rs. 3,200 entirely ignores late Court in appeal against the order re.
the fac!; that in was sold in execution of a fnsing postponement. And the sale hav
decree for over that amount and 3.1130 sub- iug taken place, his only remedy then, it
ject to 11 mOl·tglige for Rs. 12,000 with is clear, was to apply to have that sale
accumuht~n~ interest. If the properliY set aside. Provision is made ror such ap
had indeed been so very much mote valu· plication in Or. 21, Rr. 89., 90 and 91,
a,ble, i~ is inconceivabletha1i the iudg- Oivil Procedure Code. No such application
ment·debuG!: wouP. not have allplied ea.r- was, however, made by hi OJ to the Sub
lier for stay of execution: u,nd of the sale divisional Cot'rt ; 'but instead he appealed
upon propel' grounds ana have raised the to the Distr~ct Couru to sat aside the sale.
money to payoff his pressing creditor. The Di"trict Court postpcned the confil'
What be did do W?,S to wait until the mation of i~.

v~ry la.st momen~-the day before the It is difficult to understand herw the
sale-and it was then only that he defi- District Oourt in its Appellate jurisdiction
nitely applied on this ground for th'3 post! could haNe entertained by way of a,ppea.l
120nement oE the sale. For two or three an u,pplication, which should 11<1ve been
;Donths he had known of the hLlld acql.li made to the original Court, which is ))l'ac
sition proceedings; but did not apply. timXy what'it did. It bGiD!; no longer
And it would seem that there were gOllie possible to Gffectively ar-pe~l ~ ga,inst the
grounds for tbe Subdivisirma.l Court's m:c1ol" refusing to stay the S 1k the St'.1e
thinking tha.t his action was r&<J,lly dic!;a-· having alrel1cly taken phl.;;8, .v....,,'. the res.
1ie6 by the sa1l1e obstruction: which had (1) [121J.J 38 O~!. 3g~-15 {J:Y(-=~~-8{'~-=-lU-l
cb.a.racteri~ed his attitude throughout;. C. 3i5=14 C.L.J·, :::2'~.



'.rli;dont l)re~tll~~s;hly· not v7ishii.~~ to :1pl'ly
I,} fjhe original C jPl.'t to seli aside uitD sate

t nnder the prov!si'Jns a.bo't~e teferl'ed to]
7:b.ich would probaL1"~' njJve bt3en ineifec
',1.1al, his only· possible complain~ being on
.he ground tha~ his applica,tion to sta,y
. he sale bad been refused, it. w')ukl seem
'hat his proper remedy in the circlJ.m
,tances vl'Ould have heen to annlv in reYi
·ion to the High Court under ·8: i15, Oivil
?l'Oceclure Ooda, to haYe the lJl'oceedings
'){ tho Sub·divisional Oourt including the
salo, set Mias upon the gl'oJund that the
pJstponement of the sa 1e had been irupl'O'
pody and illegally refuse,l l<,lJ(1 not in pro
1)er e~ercise of the judicial discretion
Yested in the Court. 'Ebe District Court
has no such revisioual powers, though it
has in effect exercised them. Bub it
seems to me that fal' sWl another reason
Gile order of the Dis~rict Court c&unot be
i;ustH.ined, The order passed is an order con
tingent UpOD two evanijs, neither of which
has yet taken phC8. and is in the form of
a sor6 of compromtse. It postpones the
c:lIlormation of the sale. which in itself is
;1 bo10 or(ler in law, and provides 01u1t, if
Government withdraws from the acquisi
bion, the sale shall be confirmed, bub if
Government proceeds with the acquisition
-:J.nc1 an award is made, coufirmation of the
sale slw,l1 be ref used.

Having treated the appeal as one aris
iug on a question to he detominec1 within
S 47 of the CiviI Prc cedure Code. it is
obvious that the order passed should' have
been Oile, which conclusively and finally
debet'mined (so far as that Courb was con
cerned) the rights of the partios with re
:;ll,rc1 tJ the matters in controversy. '1'his

. i J aid not, bul; as previously stated is a
sort of compromise dependent upon certain
contingencies. In my opinion the order
"anne t be sU3tainec1.

The other al)plication before thi~ Court
h ltgaln"t the Distric~ COU1·t'" onlet· con
Jirnung the Oi'~.l.er 01 the Sub-divisional
Court rafusing to c )nfirm th~ salE'. Under
O. 21. R. 92, (1), Civil Pro:ledure Cade.
whr;ra no applic8,tion haa been made under
Es. 59, ~O rtnd 91, the Courl; ha'l no alher
native but to connrm the sale ani! the ap
plicauts \Yere entitled to t 10 order they
ash,;d for: Urnesh ChfJ,ndm D:r-ss Y. Shib
Na,min }d(6ndcd (2,).

Both these apT.licabions must therdol'e
be allowed, the orders of the District
.court cornphi~ed of sa~ ,t"t-l<J J.ml tho

(2) LHj~~T3lC;-Cio·li~!J C.\\fN-: igfC-"'--
1925 E/B5 & 36

l)loOceedings l'etul'!J3d {;u t h-3 Snb·di·'7i :~· ..JnQ.~
C:Jur~ foi.~ t~h13 ordnl· of eOD.TI1.'l.11utJGD fi~:;' 111':.

J]i1ssoc1 according tu Iu'.:,;' 'rhe re.spOtjd3ut
wiIl P:1Y the applicant's costo;, !ic-" golC:.
mohilTS.

* 1925 RANGOON 273
C·.HB,J.

U Tha. Nyo - Appellant.

v.
111(/. E!N'W Thn mId anothe~' .. R.e,;poi.1

dents.
Special'Divil Seconc1 Appell,! J:.:o. 248 of

1921, Decided on :.Hth April 19 25, ::,ga
iuet tha decree of the Dt.. COUl'b of 'l'haton
in C. A. No. 4: of 192±.* (a) '1'. P. Ad, S. l05-Undcrt(,kij~(j to culti
';,late land is 1L?t II lease "'u..ilhin S. 10;:'1 lJ:d it is
leaso Wit'tilv 8. :1 (.). t~·(Jist},{l,tion. Act.

An u nderG:1king to ()u1Gi"o.t~ or O',Cl!py la!1d is
not a lease within S. 105, 'l'. P. Act, out it is 2,

lea.;e within S. 2 (7) of the R!,.pl. .';'01. If snch a
dJcument is for a tel'11 uot exceeding one year,
it Dead not be registered. [I'. 274, O. 1J

(b) 13un1!ct Registmtion Manual-Direction
doe; not apply to d?C:£11LeI.i 7vhi~. 1·s a lcase
O1v!y within 7cide)' d4inition of Beon. Aci.

Direotion 4u (d) ti) of the RegisLraUoo Di·rec
tions dces not apply in rC3peet of a docu1l1ent
which is not stric~ly spea.ldng a l~a.se at ;1.11, bnt
is a lease within the wieler de 1uitioil ill the
Registra\:on Ad. (P. 274, O. 2]

Ba Thein-for Appelhtd.
R. lrl. S8n-fol' Respondent2.

Judgment.-rhis waS!1 suit for ren t
of paddy laud. Tile plaintiff claimed
under an agreement, 'Ii'hich has beer.
markad Exhibit A, bub is filed ill the pro
cess :file, which ',',,13, he alleged. exeCL1t
eCi by the three defendanbs. The rent
fixed )'ras 350 basket'> of paddy.

The first defend[t,nt Dled a written
;;tatement cO!lfessing jud,::men!;. A decree
has since been passed ilogain0 t him on thiil
and he is not a pal'~Y to thi<J apr;e:J,l.

The Eecond defendanb denied execution
of the agreement alia the third d,r, endant
did not 3.ppeal' a.t !111. Tbe C!1:;e was fixed
lor hearing :1nd ote ot !ihe defendants
aplle~rec1. but no evidence was take!'. and
the suit was dismissed on the ground
t ha ~ Exhibit A was willlmisorily regis.
trable and, therefore, could not be admit
ted in evidence and th,l,t the agreement
could not be proved.

80 tar t~3 regarJ.s r:he 2nd anti 3ret uefan
dauts, this aecision was upheld b; the



·,';(':11 e.;~l on.

~rho ()l.il:,T q uesLc-n n(;~:··: for dl:i;i si( it i.:~

:;. het~. 81' this dOi.:l1:De·nt r~q-=-'l1l'e(l i'egi~t} (1:

~j{)n.

TJ,e dOCur.rJAut is of a kind very Gam
mon in Hc~rm:L, and which is us..:ally
calleo <1 loae.e. It is, however, an agree
1:n ent executed by the tenants only, who
"gLee to cultivP,te the land and pay the
rent, and also agr3e to cerliain other )01)

dWons.
.-\. " Lease" is defined in S. lOb of the

Tmnsfer of. Property Act, whici1 reads as
follows :-

" A lease of immovable property is a
transfel' of a right to enjoy such property
made for a certain time, expross 01'

implied, or in perpetuity, in consideration
of a price paid or promised, or of money,
a. share of crops, service or of any other
thing of value, to be rendered periodically
or on specified occasion to the transferor
by the transferee, who accepts the ~rans·

fer on such terms ...... _.... _" ..... "
It is quite clear th1t the document now

in'question is not ll:1ease witbin this defini·
tion. It ia not Execuhed by the lessor, the
land-owner, and, consequently, it cannot
k.nsfer a.ny right to the proper~y. It is in
fact, merely an agreement to cultivate
and pay rent. The doyument, tberefore,
does not come within the provisi >DS of
the Trander of Property Act at all, and
it is unnecessary to consider those pro
vi~ions further.

The Registration Act, however, in S. 2
(7) says :-" Lease includeds a counter
part, kabuliYl't, an ulJdertaking to culti·
vatE or occupy, and au agreement to
lease." 'rbis document. thererore, comes
within ~he deJlnitio:J. of a lease, for pur
poses of the Registration Act, as being an
undertaking tJ cultivate or occupy. But
whetber registration is cOl11puls )ry or
not depends on S. 17. S. 17 (d) provides
that leases of immoveable property fl'O n
year to year, or for l1ny term exceeding,
one year, or reserving a yea) ly rent are
compulsorily registrable, provided that
the Local Government may exempt
eert~1\n kinds of leases.

1\ ow, the present document, considered
as ~1 lease, does noli fall ,vithin f,his clause,
for it i"l not for a term excecthng one
yen-I'. S'l f;J..f, tht>refore, S. l7 de e;; [J lG
l'eq uire it to he registel·ed.

'Tr'!"',,; t·:!,,:]'.; :")t~·~'='l r::t:tUSf..·. ,.\V hi(:h 1Xjl~: :.:L
u·J'I)ly ~~.:: cl-;.:t,:u (1,) ".~td tL:d.; \·c·uld onl/
apttl~. i/ th0 instj··P'tlGUt". pUj';.,(}t'!.;8(!, tL'

rJpern.tt';·I. t'J ('r("'~1Jte ~.~ :t'ight IF i1Jrl·.r,~>~1. i·
lJ111l1')Y;1.. h18 JH·Or!et'l.J~· 0·( tit:. V'dllP. C/

£~s .. 1UO nnd ulnv~IJ~·r1'3. ~rhi'3 c f )1Hlitiil)p, a·",,;
I Imv6 IjC,inted O\!~ :1b01'9, is 001, l'nlljlle(1
by tbo present rloel1ment.

I ClLn, therefore, see nO sufficient reu,80n
for hole ing f,h,.t t.bis tlocumeil5 l"eq uireo
regii'lliration.

The Courts belolV ha,e acted, in part,
Oll Direction 46 (d) (i) of .he Registl'ation
Direcfiions. This emhodi es 11 ruling by
the Inspector Oo11eral of Registration.
This Direction says ;-" A lease for agri
cultural purposes for a year or le£'s must
be made by oral agreement with or with·
ou~ delivery of possession or by a docu
ment either registered or unregistered;
but when the value of the right; created
is Rs. 100 or upwards, if there is a docu
ment, it must be registered. "

As regards leases within the definition
in the Trar sfer of Property Act, I express
no opinion as to the correctness or other
wise of this ruling; but it appearil to mel
t) be quite wrong in respect of a docu-I
ment, such as that now under considera
tion which is not stl'ictly slJeaking a leaseI
at all, but is a lease witbin the wider
definition in the Registration Act.

I have been refel'l'ed also to an unpubli
shed judgment of this COUl'l; in Special
Civil Second Appeal No. 274: of 1921.
In tha.t case a document of a. kind similar
to the present one was involved, and the
learned Judge remarked that it was
abundantlY clear that i~ required com.·
pulsory registration. He 0id not how.
ever, give any reasons for this view, and
the point, alt!uugh it was taken up by
the appellant ill that case, had not been
pre3sed and does not appeal' lio have been
fully argued.

I do not cousider, therefore, tb at I am
hound by that decision. I hold, thErefore
that the document now in II ue<:tion eli<}
not re(luire compulsory registrlttion.

to The appeal i" therefore, allowed, tbe
Judgments and decree5 of the Courts.
below, a, regard~ the two reilPondents
{the 2nd and 3rd defendants) i:J the sui~,
He set aside, and the suit is remal.dec1
Lo the Town~hip ODUl'b for a decision on
the merit:3 a, against these two defenct
ants.
Th~ ippelhmt wdl b~ given > cei:titi,,:lk

for the l'ehl'.1c1 of the C..l!lrt-fe:ls raid ')0.



w[.:.l;; ~qi] !~j'::','! l'be ofih.})l' ''-1St,S ::)r tbi-;
;:..r·!,r-8il \"".<l! '1'13 or:~ts in bhtJ S11.~t, ;:~nd!

'!;j;,,:::tI 16t- \~'li~h tlir- eost~ in the I}i-:·.~jr_k~t

:.... I;:~r;;~ \yin "i'ollo,;v the DElal rtt3ult
J \vouhl point out iiG the Township

J;!dge tk"t., alt.!l,)ugb Exhibi~ A does not
,'eqnire j'egistl'<t\ioo, it does 3.PPC:1l' t}
~'€'lui1'8 to 1,'8 st:unred, but it is Ul1Sbanlpw
ed at p1'6Snn t. ]j, wiU be neCe3<lary, there
,,'n8, tnr him to decide whether this
dO';illlicnti requires a stamp fmd, if so, to
7oquiro tho dn~y u,nc1 penalty to he paid
heio!'e adrnit~ing it in evi3encB,

APPIHl allowed.
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LENTAIGNE, J.

M,MU1'!1 Sein Htin-AppelIa.nt.
v.

Chee Pan Ngaw- Respondent.

S. A. ?\o. 89 of 19~4, Decided on 16th
l\jarch 1925.

Oontrru;' Act, S. 23-Snit foJ' money culvanccd
Defendant plead'Zng fllegflWy of cOI~tract-Defen

lla-nt 1Jt'ust clearly plead and prove ·iUegalUy
CH'Z P, C., O. () R. 4.

Where the defendant in an action for recovery
01 '"ouey intends to show that the contract was
'ollega,l under S. 23, the bnrden lies on him to
show clearly that it; WlLS i ntend~d to effect the
purpose for which the money was borrowed and
,t i~ n.:t s!Jfficient for hi,n to nse iniefinite
expre,siollS when demanding ~he money from
ill~ plaintiff an i then to ask the Court to pre
6U me that the defendant had intended to I\~t

.frlludulently. illegally or otherwi,e in con
trn"ention of any hLw. 23 llf. 227 (P. C.) Foil.

[P. 217, C, 1]
Oehme-for Appellant.
ronny-for Respondent.
Lentaigne, J .-This is a second

appel\-l a.gainst the judgmen~ and decree
of the District Court of Mao-ubin con/irm
jug the decree c( the Sub·divisional Oourt
o{ Nh-ubitJ, an i the only ;,:Joint for de
termination is whether lhe decree is
inval\d by reason of the fa.ct that it is
a.lleged by the defendan~ that the objeot
of the alleged agreement was illegal,
und f;hat the contract sued on was void
Rnd contmry to public }Joliey.

The plaint alleged that the plaintiff
is the 0 WlJer of tbe Hlawz!1 shop at
:\ia· u;)in Town; that first c1efendu,J1t is
an Honorary Mu.gistrate u.t l\!a-ubin ano
'l !~luJYi of the Ohinese Association, und
lias intluence over the Ohinese OJm
:llunity; that s6colJ(1 defendant i., it
t('~c:iJer ot tho Ohinose 8cho\ 1 in Rr>n·

g.")OTI, t1nc1 is n: 1:<~Y's-Jn j"';!.,-:-"li;:; ~·~L 1:'

O':ieT the Chi1l6Sf; l~eoUl.· \ 1-..: J.. f. 1.-
yeH,I' 1922 plJJ1ltriff pUl'eh.~~. '~~;~' t~L\.; 11~.':' -::.' '

for J'ylr~·ubin 2Jnd l\rer~aJ~ 77"itf ';; -' ';' '_.(••
2.ud joined f!,S p9.rtnet' in tilC" ,;- f,l'
Kn,mvehl1bo alH1. Paya.gyidaung';k·!"
that the licemEs Tor ~he s",id fiYt; ')~/', "

were procla.imed for sale by auction ; l;

the Deputy Oommission;::r'g Ofliee, ~(~;"

ubin, f0r the :,ear 1923·24 on the i::Gh
April 1923; thr.tontbe 17th AorillS:ir.
the first and sacond defendants' ca.-netc
the plaintiff's houss at lVIa· ubiY!. i'r:tl
asked for payment of a total sum "iZ
Rs. 4,000-made up of Rs. 2,000 fez'
Ma.-ubin Hlawza. shop, and Rs. ;1,000 IO:
Mezali Shop, Rs. 500 "for Payagyiclanng
shop and Ri. 500 for Yele shop; aDd
s!l.id that they would not bid for t'H~

said five shops; that they would pre
vent others from bidding for the sa:De,
and that they would return the money,
if there was no reduction it, the revemm,
!lond if there was an increase of revenue
as other persons were bidding for iibe
same, and as plaintiff believed the state
ments made by the defendants, the
plaintiff gave Rs. 4,000 to the defen
dants; that on the 18th April 1923
when there wa.s 11, sale by auction o~he;:,

perdons came and bid for the shops in
que3tion and plaintiff was about to be
deprived of the shops, and therefore he
had to purchase licenses for some shops
at a reduced rate and for some scops a;1;
anincreased rate of revenue; that tbe
ra.tes were as follows ;-

Ma-ubin Shop for 1923-24 Rs.22,100
but for 1922·23 Rl. 20,000 (an incre~.se
of Rs. 2,100) ;

Mezali Shop fOl: 1923-21 R:. 3,050 but
for 1922-23 Rs. 2,800 (an increas9 of
Es.250);

Yele Shop for 1923-24 Rs. 6,250 but
for 192:3-23 Rs. 7,050 a decrease of
Rs.800);

Kanwekabo Shop for 192~·24, tbe
pillintiff did not obtain the license.

Payagyidaung Shop for 1923·24
Rs. 5,000 bu~ for 1922 23 Rs. 3,00D (Pen
increa36 of Rs, 2,000);

That according to the agreemoIJt m~"j,J3

by the pla.intiff and the defendant~, <1

demand for pl1yment o[ Rs. 3500 w-<:;s
made after leaving :1side R,. 500 i (:1'

Yele Shop; 'hat £Li!~ defendant retm'l!ed
Es_ 500 promising that the bal:1r;(:t d
Rs. 3,000 would he paW when ~e0:;ild

rldenc1::tr.t (;<1,;',18 hM;k frwn J's aFC:~ "
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th&t all several occ&sions defendants
were asked to pa.y Rs. 3,000 according
to the agreement, but ir. vain; lLud the
pr9,y&l: was for l'eOOyery of R8, 3,000,

'.i:he wi:itten statement or the nrst
defendant denied the alleged g,greemant
and denied the receipt of Es. 4,000 from
the plaintiff and cteniect the 111leged n
payment of P.s. 500 ll,ncl promiBe to pay
the bJance; and the defendant con
tended. that the suit is not maintainable
and the money is not recoverable as it is
paid Hl consideration of tbe promise to
sacrifice the chance of pursuing one's
own trade and to detar other cOillI)etitors
from outbidding the plaintiffs at the
Goyernment Hlc~UJza Licema Auction
Sale, thus inflicting injury on the public
purse, excluding one of the parties from
competitions entirely Rot a sacrifico
and restraining another from purslling
lawful trac1e, thereby rendering the said
agreement void, being fraudulent, unll1W'
lui and opposed to public policy; that
the defendant further contended that the
plaintiff sued the dElfendant just to
enable plaintiff to defend a criminal
charge of defamation and ciminal intimi
dation instituted by the defendant in Il,

specified prosecution. The latter had
reference to a prosecution instituted by
the defendant against the plaintiff for
calling him "a thief" in connection
with this transacti~n. The second de
fendani; raiEed similar legal defence~ and
:ilso denied tbe allegations of fact.

Both the lower OOllrts have decided
all issues of fact 10 favour of the plaintiff.
The learned Subdivisional Judge aiso
decided the lega.l iS3ue as to " whether
the agreomODt was fraudulent, uJJla.wful
or opposed to public volicy " in favour
-of the plaintiff. He (lisl'egarded two old
decisions in Upper Burma and follo;ved
a more recent decision oj' a Bench of
the late Obief Oourt in the cv,so of
Nagappa Chettia,1' v. A.h FJke (1), whsre
the pla.intiff was allowed to recover a
sum of mouey which had been del)Osited
with a Chatty to be paid to (,ndhef'
Chinaman if certa.in Hlawza licenses
wcre wId below a certain price and on
agreement that the defendants were not
to bid for certain licenses. That decision
:'!'Vas based on cortain Engihh decisions
and 3,180 folbw8cl the Privv Oouncil
"kcisi0n i:,. .il1ahorned i.lleera· Ravuther

~l) [c9Jf!] 12 B. L. '1'. 241=561. O. g63,

Y" SCJ,C'C:'$I :~1J'{tlW Raa;! Ili1WIhll (2).
The learned triJ.\l Judge held that the
fact.:; of the pl'esent case C11':j ·very similar
to the facts of the case in the Chief Oour~,

and he granted the plaiutiff a dec,:ee with
costs.

On first appe101 the learned District
Judge held that there Wag not a title of
evidence thr,t Government had suffered
any loss of revenue :by the a.rranEement
made between the parties; and that it is
evident that defendants did not or could
not incltlC6 tile other intending buyers to
dssist from outbidding the plpintifi; and
that there WRS no combination between
the biaders to curtail the bidding; and
thr.t nniess and llntil it was eEtablished
tha,'j the. arrangement made between them
a.nd the plaintiff was an artifice to nafrll.ud
Government revt')D,ue, he found no reason
for allowing them to tl1ke advantaO'e of
their own fraud, thereby enabling tOhem
to pocket a sum of Rs. 3,000, and he
adc1ed that he was in full agreement with
the learned Subdivi5ional Judge in foliow
ing the decision in P, M. A. Nayappa
Ghettial' v. Ah Foks (1).

The present Second appeal is agai[st
that decision. It is admitted that an
agreement not to bid is not illegal, but it
i~ Ul"ge~ ~ha.t the case is not covered by
toe deCISIOns of the Privy CouDcil and of
the late Obief Oourt, because it involves
the further agreement of defendants that
they wonld prevent ol;hers from bidding.
I find, however, that no name. of any
other person was mentioned as a person
to be so prevented and that no indicstion
is given as to what defendants were to
do, and that it is not· clear what the
c1efendants really contempla~e(rwhen lihey
used the odgini11 Ohinese or Burmese ex
pressions which have been so translaf,ed.

In the case of 1YIahomei: lYIeera Ra'Vl"
the?: v. Savpcv.si Vijaya Baahnnadha (2).
thrm Lordsnips of. the Privy Oouncil
c!ted their :previous deciSOI:! th?>t "all pur
cnasers are bound to absti1in from brea
ches of trust ltnd from intimi~1ation 01'
hlsehood in keeping off bidders"; n.nd in
!l. later passage they quote the finoin o of
the High Oourt; "The means by wbich
competition was discouraged at ~be auc
tion were clearly of p,n innocent charac
ter. In eoploying them, as in making
the agreement with the zamiude,r, the

(2) [\900] 2\1 ~Iail. Z~7=2'i I. A, 17=4 r. \V.
~:. :; .. ;:}~. iJ.l ;'i1". c. J. 1==2 Do n. L. l~. 610
=7 Sar. tot (P. C.)
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'1.';". h:\t ht~ ~/, r.:'l e~· ~·,ltJ~t:l.: ~U d.,J ':!.h. 'Jl'ae:r to
:~);d'.e ;~ ,:.:,c'l.ui ~J.'tt·.:~:t.in',? i.1nti they expressed
U.H:1 vio\v Lh.=),t; ~.nl:,h L1TI,.1~~,gS Y;Bl'e in ellc"
colthmee "vj bh the "'iu"'" [JwD01.1DCed by
~.h0 Boaro.

1 think that if tbs defendants in this
tase intended to ShO\'l th't1i the cont1';l,ct
,.,-as illegal under S. 23 of the India,n O.Jn
oract AoJt, 1877, tbe burden ia;y on them
to show clearly lhEl:t it \7as iutended to
effed the purpose by illegctl means, and
~hat it is not sufficient foL' them to have
used inclefil.tite expre!'sions when. demand
ling uhe money from the plaintiff and then
ito ask the C:;urt to presnme that they,
;cJefendauts, had intended to act fraud u
:Iently, iUe gaily or othel'wi38 in contra
;vention of anJ l!kw. The defendants avoid
:ple~ding oheir own fmud, but they ask
:tho OOm-B ~o presume that they, the de~
;fond:tl1t~, had frl\,m1ulent intentions of
an unspecified Oi' indefinite kind without
~heir advancing any evidence that such
w:J"s the casa. To refuse plaintiff relief
nnder such circumstances would be to
onconmge fnl,ud itnc1 trickery of a different
kind by persons who intended nothing
illegal except possibly to deft'aud the
persoll with whom they wei'a entering
into agreements o( an indefinite kind,
with no inf;ention of cloing anything ex
cept to fraudulently keep tho money in
a·ny event.

For the above reaSOlJS, I see no reason
to disagree with the decisions of the lower
Oomts, and I dismiss this second appeal
with costs.

:i lJpeal dismissed,
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'JARR, .J.
iII!(/, Po l'ha,n-Petitioner.

v.
RilUJ-Emperor -0pposite Party.
Orim!nal Revision Ko. 1124-B of 1924,

Decided on 6th I!'cbrup,ry 1925, from the
judgment 0 1 the Sub-oi visional Mag.,
Jlinbu, i.n O~'imin",l "Regular T'ria.l No. 88
or 1924."* (a) Or·imina! P.C., S. 535-Preuiolts oTder 0/
;;onvict'Zon sci asicle-Orcler can Mt be !~so(l in sub
.,e:)uet.f t1'ials

~.\. :'Iagisttate is not iJutitled to use au order
,,'hich ha.d been set aside, a.s pnlof that the ltc'
'~\lsf,d waS a<.l o]u offender, ou the ground that
: be preyjo;ls order was set aside ei ther iu a.ppeu·l
-:.r rt:,~1;io::' Oll ter;hu~cal grounds. (P.2 77,0.2 ]

;O;~:Q'Z~:.·~~:;~~:~ ~:~/;':,.;<,'~';~;~,--::;~ "~t'I':~;~'~~ !c~j') G"; ':' r~

Th;: mere iru:t- d~:,').7; the ~'1~0U'.5el.t ~s Ha~ ,)~,,:,

c,::endtJl' I: is ~'!.'Jl ~l 2r01:11(1 n1! wh~cb ;11 rest::i(;ti(o~:

0i'cel' {;Q·n i:~ pl~~er1 under S, fl, [Po "177, 0, :2}

r:ar.r, J.--·1'he petitioner wa.s convict·
eel under S. 3GO, Indiau Penal Code, and
W'l; sen~siJc8c1 to eighteen mon~h8' rigel"
ons imprisonment, In addition an order
of l'e8~rictiol1 for two years' aftsr the
e:-:piry of bis sentence was pa.ssed uudt!' S.
9 oj the Burma Habibua,l Offenders' Res
triction .~et. With the conviction and
sentence of imprisonment, lihere is no
reason to interfere.

But the restriction order was very clear
ly illegal. The Magistrate's reason for
passing it was '1S follows ,-

The Magistrate was not entitled to use
an order which had been set aside, on
whr,tever grounds, a,s proof that the ac
cused '.vas an old offender. Moreover
the mere f <lct tha,t the accused is "au
old offender" is r,ot a ground on which a
res~ricbion order can b~ passed under S. 9\
of the Ha.bitue.l Offenders' Restriction!
Act. That section provides only that such!
81n order may be passed in a case in which!
an or6er could. be passed aDder S. 565 on
the Code of Oriminal Procedure and in
certain special cases under the Ra~goon

Police Act,

S. 565 of the Code of Criminal Proce
elm-a provides that an order under its pro
visions may be pa.ssed when a person who
has before bfen convicted or ODe of cerhain
"pecified offences under the J:>enal Code
is again convicted of one of those offences.
Its limits are therefore very cleaTly de
fined and it could not be ?"pplied to a case
such as thE' present. That the Magistrate
did apply it sho'l's great carelessness 011

his })s,rli aDd it is not creditable to the
Sessions Judge tlu.t he did not aiscoY01
the illegality whBn the case cs,me before
him on appeal.

I confll'ln the conviction of Nga P0
Than "Del tha sentence of eigbteen
months' l'igourous imprisonment passea
on him, but set D,side the order or 1'881;1'io
Gion passed under S. 9 of the Burma
H?J-,;{u",l Offen:lers' Resbl'iction-Act.

..11Jplication allol';ed in pa1·t,
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Hl:,Al,D A~j) CR,un, J.J,

flj,J,IWlj Sit PCi'l.Jllj fwd t7}w(;!lel--Al'pel
1ft~.ts. ...,

11,[II,ltil!l 'Tnn a,lId other-ReSlJOnclent;;,
Ci,\·il Mk Appeal 1':0. :37 of 1924, Deciel

ee: ou 3rd lVIarc i ) 192.5.
~~ (~) a·lvil 2. C., 8. 15- .';i·lIil 'in~iilJ:ted 'In

:.";.,1",01 Court--FIlI'lw/ion falling ltnder Rs. 5,OCO
01> e-H111'lry-Districi Conti ha.~ jlo"'isdic!-ion to
OU4lt-LHne 7uw~'·'ing.

:U 1; imperative< on tbe suitor unaer S. 15 to
"tj'lg his suit in ~h() OOlll·t of lowest grade. 'I he
,,,,,,,-'l 'sball' in B. 15 is not iinpera.tive Oll the
D.)t!rts n))cl dres Hot delJr1ve the higher Court of
lts jnrlsdietion to try .~ suit tl'ia.bie by a Oourt of
l,,~·, )',~cu!,iary jnri,'.Hctiou. 'i All. 25)0 (.t',H.) lief.

[P 278, C 2)
I bi J·u.i·1.,d-icl'ifJn--1'1alnitj] ' s valllMiun determines

j-wrisdiction '~f nol ?/l(~d6 lllll.la fide.
The valuuLion put by the pill.intiff p"'1tIUL facie

,1HermhleS the jl1l'i;,diction of the Court unless
tf~~. :;uit is ~bYiou51y over-vp.luec1 (LIlt\ such over
n.h [,..tioD is mala /ide, (P 278, C 2J

A..nkellw,1-ia-for .8.ppelbl1ts.
ll'hoin JIa'l~ng-for Respondents.
Chari, J.- In the suit out of which

t;hi,.: appeal ,L11seS there bas been it. waste
(If valuilhle time probably clue to a mis
&l?Pl'ehensiol1 on the pllrt of the J ndge of
the effect of S. 15 of the Oivil Procedure
Oode.

The facts of this Cll-se are that the
plaintiff filed a suit to recover l~ piece of
bud measuring I about 40 acres, He
v~lueJ the land at Rs. 5,000 and l1.dding
to that snm Rs. 802 which he claimed as
mesne profits, he vitlued the whole for
p'.lqloses of jl1riscliction at Rs. 5,802. The
\vritten statement challenged this valua
tion and alleged that the land was not
wOi:hh mo:..e thitn Rs. 0,000 g,nd that even
aduing the value of the ell.im for mesne
lrofit~ the suit was well under R<, 5.000
Vihich v.as the l;mit of the il1risdictio"u of
tb~ Sub-eliyj;:ional Oourt. The learned
.Judge "Eems to hl1,ye imagined that the
vli.i,,(;tioIl wn,:; one ~gl1,inst bis own juris
dwtion, "hich it most cOl't11inly was not,
:J,m\ {r?,med i~ pl"€lill1iu3,ry issu"e as to th~
Y~tllle of tle land ill suit. He rnadE1 au
oboorate enquiry, eXlUuined eiglth wit
lif:S,;0S hesldes the iJlaiuti tI :md the defend
ii:t, ami arrived ~~ the conclusion tha.t
nhe land WllS werth Rfi .. 75 pel' acre only,
1;;"80 the suit would he beyond the jmis
diction of the Still divisio.lal Judge and
tTi able only by the Distlict Oourt.

Befol'e analy.si ng the evidence on the
quc3tion of ,he val!:',€ of the land it may
Le well to dn1w the attention of the

Distri(;l; .Jrn]ge co G];e l.o.i ~t.;L~\(; };\3 ..... .'}.~i .",

H.e see(ns to have thougllt thitt :--{ ]~5" ~!.;f
the Oivil Procedure Oo<le whi ..~h en;),(:~i

tlll1,t every suit "shall" he ill;;tii;utel1 i:,
the lowest Oourt haying juri~(liGtion "fl.',
impemtive g,nd that therefore, he, tics
Districb Judge, had DO juri:-;llietion to try
the C3Jse. This is appm'ent from the CI),:·

cluc1illg paragraph' of his j n<lgrr.ent. It!
this he is entinlv 'mistake;:;, :-'\. 16 of tb.;;
Oivil Procedure Coele is iml'emtiYe, un,
doubtedly, but it is so fr'l.!llotl to show
that it is imperative on the suitor who ie
bound to bring his suit in the Oourt u F

lowest grade. The word "sbn,U" is cer·.
tainly not im1)eratj'!EJ on the Courts. t~?c11
does not depnve the higher Oourt of ItSj
jurisdiction to try the :;nit: Nidhi [i'1/!
v. Mash fbi" (1). Th.~t Seetion is intended tOI
~Jl:evellt the OOllrts of higher grade from
being overcrowded with suits :1.nd is intend,
ed for the henefit of such Gourts. Tho
higher Oourt is not bound 1;0 take adva,n
tage of it aDd can try such snits. It ;.."
~."lso well esta.bli~hed .that t.he valul1~ionl
put by the plamtlff pnma fcwl8 determines l

the jurisdiction of the Oourt unless thel
suit is ohviously o,'er-valueel and suchl
over-valuation is mala fide.

Turning to the evidence, it is quite clear
that there is a. good deal of divel'sity of
opinion as to the value of the land. III
a case where the value is doubtful it is
much safer that the Oourt of highee'
jurisdiction should entertain the suit a.nd
decide it, The plaintiff in this suit exam
ined himself and a nnmbe1' of witnesses.
He says that he was offered Es. 130 by
one Ali, who later raised the offer to
Rs. 135 per acre. Mg. Kyaw RIa al;io
offered to buy tbe bnd at Rs. 135 pel'
acre. D Ogh Doke, a Heaam~n, acting
on behalf of others, al~') offered to buy
this land at Rs. 145 pel' acre, flu.ii Ali
and Ogh :Ooke support the stabemen~.

Maung Ogh Doke was not even crOi;S
eY-aminen, This llleans 1:hal; his staiie
ment that be offerec1 to buy the land W,.<:
accep~sc1 by the defendant. He also state"
tllat the plaintiff wanted Rs. 170 per
acre, Tun Myaing giVES evidence tbt
he sold a piece of lana. on the othel' side
of the creek mea.suriug ~4 aures io~

Rs. 3,000 th>1t is at tbe rate of lk 125
per a.cre. He also adds that the lalld~

which he sold are not ~o good as tb"
plaintiff's land. Maung Kya J3yu, who
bought the 13,nd from Mauug Tun Myaing,

(1) [tBS{i 7 All. 230=(1885) A. \Y. ~. 1 IF. i:.)
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'~]ves evidence tJ the; BHJ;Y~0 eiTec~ th'lt ~be

i~Ldnbifi:"s l:1uet is lHore Yt~ltl~Jhlc thf\D the
hnd bought hy him. He also files the
~;dt~ deed j.};..:, A.. E£e \Y3J8 r~ot cro;;s-ex:tnliu
8a. If ~he st:f~1jen.l.etl~ of tl1\180 ~\fO '~vjt

bosses i~ a.De~p~c(l t;ha,!; tho pltdntift"s laud
is hetter th:1l1ille bud which \'ia<,; the
snbject of sale h3tweal1 them then it
fallows it must be wort h a,~ le:~st, n,:;. 1;2;"i.
The learned Judge discredited 1),11 this
evidence for no conceivable reason and
woceeded on the ground that the sale
deed by which the first Jefenchnt purcha
sed the land in suit and other lands works
out at T{s. 75 pel' acre, and that the land
in suit mnst t;here[ore be worth only j hat
much, since four years ago when the
plaintiff bought the land in ~tlit he paid
only R<J. H pel' acre. We do not tbink
th:tt either of these h: a reliable test and
,\'e therefore hRve Come to the conclusion
tlmt tho hnd in suit ha.s helen properly
valued hy the plaintiff a.t Rs, 5,000, We
set r.side t he order of the t ri:tl Conrt and
order him to re-ad1l1it the plaint in his
file and heal' the snit on the meJ:its The
respondent will pay the appella.nt's cost,.;
of this appeal. Advocate's fee flye gold
moburs.

A1Jpeal nilowed.
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CARR, J.
:YUCb Thn Bay -Applicant.

v.
E?nPI11'01'-Opposite P,trty,

Criminal Revision No. 1485-A of 192~L

Decidsd on 5th February 1925, from the
ortlcr of the P. J. Bassein, in Criminal
Appcal No. 198 of 1924,

\'1) 1i,,)'1"'< Ilrr},illta/ Offe .den· 1:cst1'ieiion Ae!,
S. !"J-Ad(H.'"io; n/ !en/:. to RCJit(J1tCr. under 8. l:-:l is
!l~/ (/,'utl1 0" iscd,

S. !) aDS" not f,nthnl'i7.p. the :ldditiou of :, tel'm
of restriction (;0 th" se11tence in the casu of a
C01HietioJ! l111<ler S, iii. cF 279 C 2]

(I:) [111.,.11 (t I{a.',;!tl"! (!/i'ell rn' H()~t"iction Act.
S, Iii (2)--AccltSec!, ah.-enl fl'wn Ihe Imcl-Excl'l/
"iOIl 0/ Ihat l)f.l'iodis )/<,1 alL/( fd.

S. 1H (2) provides 01;[." (.hat a period of im
priwll'nellt under S. is (1) is to he exdncled in
computing tIle period for whir:b thu order of
restrictiO:1 shull rem~ill in f'rce. It does not
allow of the cxdusion of ;wy period dnring which
[,he accused has been absent from his tract ill
coutuvcntion of the order or of allY period dur
ing which he lu<s been nndet trial, [P 2~f! 0 2J

Car1"~ J ---'fLs ;d.;~.~Ui.:cd n: this ~t1':>j ~.'':·d.:'

8ubjeut to a. l:(:~.;I~Ti~;ii.ion ol'der iol' ·;:;h1':'2
yeai'3 froll! iihe S',!,h J&nUlVry 192,i, He.
c.J,rl'1e<.1 OUt; tii!is Oi..Llf:r uutil ijh(l :3th .JunG

ID24:. tb!tt i~, rOl' fO pedod of one yeai',
four month!, and t\''lelve (bys, ;l'hen hE:
left his tract; witbout pennission. Hi)

wa.s arrestetl on the 13th .July and W3.3

sent up for trial a.nd or. the 19th August
was convicbecl. under 8. 18 of the Habittl;:d
Offenders' I~e3briction Act and WitS sen
tenlled to six months' rigorous impri:son
mant, At the end of hi;,; jUdgmsnt the
Magistrate added. l< After hi s release from
jail Nga The, Bay will go back to
Thayagon and sta.}' thei'e fc r one year
and eighteen months on tlw condition;
imposed hy the Subdivi>;i;)nal Magistrate,
KyonpYl~w."

Considered itS a fresh ordm' or re~tric·

tion the oc'der WI1S illegal, since S, lJ,
Habi tnal Offenders' Restriction Act, doe:;;
not authorize the addition of a tel'm 01,
restriction to the sentence in the ca'!e of!
a conviction under S. L8.

Bnt I think that the Magistrate did
not intend it as a fresh order of restric
tion, but e.S one cs.rrying out of the provi
sions of S. 18 (2). I will I ake it also
that "eighteen" was a clerical error iWc1

that the l\fagistrn,te meant to write ODC::

year and eight months.
Even so the order wa.s wrong, S. 10

(2) provides only that a period of im-i
prisonment under S. 18 (1) is to bel
excluded in computing the period fOL'j

which the order of restriction shalL
remain ir force. H does not allow of thel

exclusion of any period during which thel
accused has bep,n absent from his tra)t in:
contravention of the order 01' of an) i
period during which he has been under!
trial. The effect of the sentence was,1
th61'efore. only to extend the duration of:
the restriction order for a period of six
months beyond the 24th January! 9:2fl,
on which dat.a it would normally haYe
6xpired. Thus ,he order would remain tTl
force for a, period of elle yeM' and n. little
over five months fr Jill the date of the
accused's release at the exptry o~ hi.;
sentence, aDfl not for one year u.nd sight
months.

And I do not think that the lVIagistl"ate
should have made ,the order in his juc1!;?
mant at all. He h~d in fact no p07YEl" to
make a.ny order at all since the period of
restriction is extended by the operation
of law and is not within the discretion of



ldZ.:

'.Jbe ~-lD.;c~~tora.ta, I-J:e ruight pToritn.bly h~t.Y~:

e7:.pl~tiD8d ie· tbe ['~Gcust:d the 1- r0~,':sioDS ot
S. 18 (::2) n,nd theil' effect on his r;el~]OO cf
.:·e8tl~ictioll and ]1[l1'~ noted in the CQS8
diary that he had done SJ. Buh if:! lining
~<) he shouid hava beGTI c~re1ul to do '1Q

cOrl·ectly. The Sessions Judge shonk!
haH, ~j! c(verec1 thc,sa eiTOl's, but ]18

rna'ely clismiS3ec: tbe appea.l summarily.
I confirm the ccuviction ~na sentQTIce

of imprisonment passed on Kga, Tha, Bay,
but set "side the order directing him to
stay ,Lt Thayagon for one year and
eighteen months after his release from
;ail.

The original res~l'ict.ion order will, of
course, remain in force as providEd by
S, 18 (2) of the Habitual Offenders'
Restriction Act,

Order set aside in pa.rt.

"* 1925 RANGOON 280
(full Bench)

RORI~SON,a. J., M<l.U~G G:ll AND
BRO\VN, n.

:.J/~ E S'ein-Ap111icant.
v.

Jig. IIt(~ Jlin-Responc1ent.

Criminal Reference No. 30 of 19:23, De·
cidecl on 1st June 19~5, by L; Ba, J., in
Or. Rev, 1\0, 91 or 1925.

*: Budclh£st Law (Bilnllesc) - JIan'fag-c -Girl
below 20 yem'S cannot Val-j):lly cOil/met 7/·Uhollt
glwnUan's consent.

Under Burmese Buddhist Law, no minor girl
under the age twenty can contract a. valid marri
age w;thout the COl1Se:lt or ngaii)st the will of
her parents or gnanlian, 01' tlu relations mHler
whose protection she is Ihing.

Ba Thein (2)-fo1' Applicant.
Da.vies-for Resp(,Ddent,

Robinson, C. J, - The queslilo:l reo
ferred for decision of a b'ull Bench i8:
"Bx.ceph in the case of widows and
,livoyces, can a girl um!er 20 ye:11'" COll
~ract a vu,lia m:1l'l'hg0 witbout the COl)
sent, either expreSS Ql' implied, of het
raYE:,1ts or gnarc1ians nndel' Burmese Bud
dhist Law?"

The q t:l6stion is one. of very grea.b im
portance, but it is not one which, to my
mind, presents :;,ny real difficulty.

In the case of Queen Empress v. Nga
He U (1) it was held by the Special OOUl'O
that by Buddhist L~.W [l, WQ,1l c~mnot C)ll-
-'(1) s::J:--~(;:T.--"--·"·"-'_.,--_. _ _.-

li1.- ..;.t;t; ,'~ YDll:t l)";3itL') l~(' ,tn::l ~he 1111U(

\;,:;t·;:()~.lt, her _t:l-?:...Jif~n·s '_'or-:,!:'L:L. ~~,D.d U1f {
~e.·~:_Lt! inttrc;Y;)l""38 \;;,it}, :i!.lE' 'G11:Gor wi~Ghor~

"':1C~ ('OJ:sent L; . illj~iG intel·~·:;tirse· vvithir .
t.he 1~.l0aning of S. 866~ 111,-· it:!"; Penal C,-:; i8
·'l'ha ~ ruling \r~1~~~ !ollo\ve-ci in ]titLg·I;;'in~i)er(

'7 \lf/~(. Po S~(,I' (:2;.
.. ir;' th-o ell, ,;' of (mlcn \'. Chan f,i'!;a. (3)
t 11ree qUBsGion!o) '~vere rafet'yed Lo [!.. l.11ull
Banch: 1,.1) Ca.n flo Burmese Bl1Cldhi~t mine.:
girl nnder any cirCuillstanco5 c;ontract ~'.

va.lid marria,ge without the cOllsellt of hE-:
guarjian ? (2) If a Burmese Buddhist gi:'[
under If) yeMs of age clope-; with a love~'

or her o,':n froe will intending to eoh;',bj~

with him, is the l'osulting sexual il1ter,
COUfSO necessarily illicit? (:'1) Does S. 3eC
of the Indian Penal Ooele (~l)ply to a case
in whieh n, roiUi)r girl, :.t the tim e of the
kidnapping itom ht\dul guardianship, il~'

tends to cohabit; of hor own free will wit!=.
the ];:ic1nawer? The bst of these three
qu03tiollS \\,:lS the ody one tlw,t w,'~

UeC6';S2,l'Y for the decision or the apl;eal.
Irwin, .T, l'0ferring to Sf;. 21, 22 and 2:3
BOOB YI of the Jlanukye, held that the
rea] test was the intention of the pal'tie~,

"and that if the girl is steadfastly deter,
winetl to marry hel' lava', :lnd he cout:
nuee; of tbe sa.me mind, the rights of the
guarc1ia.n must give wn.y before accom·
plished fp.cts," Pox, J. merely conculTeci:
hut Thirkell White, O. ,T, while concurr·
ing itS to the a!.lSNer to tue third questiol~,

declined to express an opinion on the
first ,.ncl s6(:CJnd q nest,ions. He said th:'J.t
the qU8s~iol1S had not been fully argueC'•.
and t!1<tt he would not like to commit
himself to an opinion on these impm'tant
questions of Buddhist Law without henr
ing "rguments on bolih sides anel withoat
a fnll examination of all the texts bs:tring
on the points. No tefenmcf' was made in
that c1eci8i)11 tJ ')10 ]?'·I.jrcuctln (11' to S. 23.
ChaD. VI of the 11111,n'll..kYe. .

I~ the Cli"se of Hinu-Bmperor v. Nga Xi
Ta (4), Adamson, J, 0, held with reful"
cnce to th;3 question of marl'lage, "It.
:;,ppeil,l'S to b<~ the opinion of two of the

, honourable Jndges of the Ohief evill'/; tlut
the test is the rea·l in!iention of tl>o l':l!"tie<;.
D,ucl tll'1~ if the intention is to llHU:l'Y, the)
marriage ill an accomplished bat from tbe
date of the elorement. I c;mt!o~ Lilt
think tbat this interpl'ek".tion of tho k "
would appear to be l'ath:;lJ.' st:tl'tling co

(2j [189'7-1901J I. u, B'-ii.· :::::'.
(3) [1900] 1 L. B. R. 29'1 (F. r:.i
(4:) [1902·:j~~J 1 ~J. D. R. P,,;;··d (.'·)de: 15.
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~v~ _\~_':r.

:l:;.{,,!:'.' l'<:.~!;..n:its~ &-L",l L!,::'!;.'_;;~ \"'lhn~h3r

-j ~;y -.' _1~J.ld be:. 10un(1 v'ibo \,';i()'.~ia 8.d ~1'}it it.~'

I;~a;'~l;:;~~'~~fC~~i~:t~':~l;~~S ~~;e";S~~~~Je~£6~1~~
}~ 01::3 }lete {HJ..{ \v:rnld net rer.eive c·J'Jnbe
.:!anCB ~L~ tho presenb (1B-oy,

In l1inrJ·Emperor Y. ~';frJd NUe (5) Irwin,
;., ?~ .J Llllici:1,l Commissioner, 8.dhered to
~·!H; vie'\y lJr{jvio~lsly expressed. by hi!".G in
1 :/.,P/. YllJa's case,

1 myself in the c~tse of jiu Ohit Pe v,
.1],) Tin (6) dealing with the question as
,;0 wbether the GOnsellot 0'£ parents is es
'ienti?J to the validity or the marriage of
'!. minor who elopes, doubted fohe concct·
i1e,;s of the decision in Chan ~1JlJa's case.

Tbat decision is thus the only one to
,:npT·(·).'t that view of the question,

'rhec() ltre decisions to the C0nt;!.'iH'Y, aud
,jnllilts have boen throVln on the conect.
ne"" of the decision in Ohan Jly(~'s case
'm t'Vo subsequent occasions.

'Thew i;; no doub~ tha,t the Dham.
m;ltila,'j~ cmtain a In.rge number or texts
1'el;tting to the rights and duties of parents
a·nd ;j Ull,t<Hl\ US, and that the control that
'.hey uxercise ovel: minors is ~t iiistincl; and
ilHlrk"a fOD.ture ot Burmese Buddhist L,tw;
,t!lt1 L,) hold that a minor girl could, by
~hG cxerc.is6 of her unguided impulse by
:"mning :1way with a lover, ab'JOlubely set
l', r: 1,ll~bt (l,nd take no account of the
'~}lltrf)l of her p!tl'ents Or gua:rdians i!" en·
:il'uly ~.::nLl"tl'Y to a very prominent pro
l'i,ioll of Burmese Buddhist Law.

The Dhl\mrnll,thl',ts no doubt 6nJom
'}pon parents and guardians tbe necessity
JO mil,' ry minors at the age of 15 OJ'

16 tiO as to prevent their fp.lling into sin,
but they expressly, :l,S it seGlTIS to me,
!lnin~aln the position that even though
]lfU'e1,ts or gu(\,rc1ian~ do not [Jay any 1'6·
garc1 to the rulp enjoined upon them, it is
only when the girl h8,5 rPoll,ched the age

of 20 years thn,t she has a right to contracb
1\ vldid 111l1n'hge without th6i~' consont.

hi Ohap, VI of 3, 3.3, Jiiw!Jitn J'dingyi's
Digest, \'<)1. rI, we find a P~,SSl1g6 fro m
:be R.7.;'UZ,r1.!,I., whje:h rues as follows:
..-i{~er he~' 'l,ttaining ~he age or twenty
~~'e?l·a a ')vonJiHl i.llay u1arry ~t D.l:JJU of hee .
,':: .\ice although her gn.:u dir<lls may not
,. !,pr,; '!E: of the Q),tl'fiuge." The reason is
'J!lo her gLlf'.rdia,ns did not !;ive her in
I,):ll'l'ia~e- when she ari"ive 1 at the mr,l'rhge·
'ble ~:..g~.

:; } 'J~~6~')j 1 u. B. R. Pe~al c0d;'1~T!:~'I;,

tf:i!:: 3. I..:. T. 43.

:'.\ ODC; ai' the (.'.utbol'iti0~ tb~t: b(·'.':B bf~-':'~

~11~'Jt'3c1 have rsf €iT

} ed to S. ~8 of V' 01njj..·!~~
\#1 of the Jla:;uLfcUc, 1t de:J;:j \?ith tL·:
e£:rSE or \\lomen ,/:! ho axe 1..rnder the F~·O~f(:·

t10n of Lheil' DB,l'81:.ts : and it l'1:uviJee th"l:
:' ('....s reg11rc1s tile eight' ,YOlnen-8Jbove noted .
if their protectors do Dot give tlJern 11'
marriage to!l; p~'opel' person n,ud they .'>bail
willingly have conneotio11 with a VOUDQ

man, proviced they alB above t~ent;·
years of age, let thelli I,ave a right tio
live with the lllan of their choice. Why
is this? because their protector wl,t,tched
them without regard to their desiros,"
Earlier, it Ill,Ys down as follows: "Ii
carnal know ledge be had of any of these
eight classes of women with their consent;,
there is lJO punishmEnt in a Iulime state..

If the pel'son under whose care they be,
shall not give consent, they shall not be
claimed as a wife. Why b this? beml,Use
their protector is not wiliing,"

Having regard to these Vl'ovisioDs aua
ht1\'ing regurd to ibs position accorded
to parents and guarGians with refel'e;:,c~

to control over t,be ohildr(;lll, especially in
the matter of their marriage, there can,
in my opinion, be no doubt that no minOT
girl under the age of tW6nty can contract
l1 valid marriagE. witbout the consent or
against the will of her parents or guar
dians, or therelation under whose pro~ec

tion she is living.
The 21st Section shows that the parents

can ;:eclaim the daughter, and timt the
man with whom she had eloiled, even if
she had ~en children by him, has no right
to say that she is his wife; but it is eau·
ally clear that the conseot o[ the uare;ts
or guardians may be implied, a~d the
lack of it be made good by subsequent
c:mduct,

'rhus in the 22nd Secti:Jn it pIovides
that il a minor, wbo has eloped subsequ.
ently l'etm:ns to the village and lives with
the man, and has ohildren by bim, openly
an.i to the knowlec1ge of her parent,s or
gt'iardians, anel hhey do not enforoe their
rights of reclaiming the girl and SE:[Jarat.
ing het from the man without unreason·
able delay, they no longe" have the j,JJ'''er
of reclaiming the girL This no doubt, is
tha~ the consent is to be implied from
their conduct, and tbtt t.he consent,
tho'lgh snhseg l1ently given or im plied,
will convert the connection into a v~tlld

rnauiage which the Courts WQuld, DO

Lloubt, recognise with effect from the
time of thilt elopell1€mt, It; may, there-



{Ol'e, be t~I'),t alH<ough there w,),s no vll,1id
111i1rriago to starG \"'\'ith~ the cOilne.cnion
tOil..::,: be c.:1tJvertecl into :l va-lid !Hn.rri ;1;ge

hy the consent-, express or imp1i6~, of the
parents or gU[ll'd1a.DS givn to it a,ftsrwanls,

For these reasons I would a,nswer the
qUGstion refenec1 in the .iJegative. .

Beje18uc8 lJ,1ts1081'ed in Jle(jatil'e.
1925 RANGO'ON 282

(Full Bench)
ROBINSON, C. J., LENTAIGNE A~D

CUNfJIPFE, JJ.
1tf.n/l/,lIg Slbwe ],fyat . Applicant.

v.
Manng Po Sin and another ·-ltuspord.

Guts.
Civ. Ref. J\o. 3iJ of 1924, Decidecl on 2},nd

Dec. 1924, from C. Rev. No. lOG of 1924,
(a) .P-rO-llotc-ConS-irle1·afion-1''TWIWle faiHn,g,

S'/;1.t can b,' d('CTUd <in ~'r'irrin(11. Cfl11se of (l,-ti,:n if
pleaded-If "1£(,t pleaded. (wlendm.en,( "hmtld be
(til/wed.

Vihel) a plaintiff sues on IL pWl1lissol'v-llote
simply and solely without adding an a1telna~ive
cauw of acbion l'nsed on the original loan. be
should be al.lowed to succeed on such original
cause of aoLIO)) aftEr neces.ary amendll'lent.

[1' 282, C 2.; P "sa, G 1)
(b) C'i.~il P. C., O. G, R. 1'i-Amendmeat s'wuld

be (I/loWe(ll/ here ?'e!tLSallt'/,uld reS1(1I 'in. fl?1other
Intt swxcssfl,z. SttU. "

An amendment of pleadings can be &llowed at
any stage of the proceedings, where tho sole
r~sult of a refusal would be to force the plaiu·
tl1i to another suit to avoid which is one of the
principal objects of the much wider rule as to
amendment which bas been introduced iu the
present Oode of Oh'i! Procedure. [P 28-3, 0 1J

Ba l'hein-for Applicant.
R. Jl1. Sen-for RespondEnts.

Order of Reference :-
Young, J.-The only question in this

appeal is whether when a plaintiff sues on
a promissory-note simply and solely with.
out adding any alternative cause of action
based on the originallo<1n, he should be
allowed to succeed on such original cause
of action.

"In the ~'ull Bench case of JImmg .K!Ji
V. 11{Cl 1I1Cl Gale (1) the following question
was referred to the Jj'uli Bench, 'Where
money is lent and:1t the same' time a
promissory-note is given th5ref or, can the
creditor sue fo1' the money due as en 'U{e
or:ginal contract of loan, if the pro
missory-note cannot be proved ?'

"The question was ansvyerec1 by the
majority of the Bull Bench in the affirmu
ti ve, but the case referred does not seem
to touch the present qus3tion, though the
suit on which the reference was made
(inT919]1O L.-B. R 55=51 1. C:'S!=12 Bm:

L, T. 1:'\7 (F. B.)

seo(us. a~'; hero' to have: hsen on:l IJl"OH1ts·

s )ty·nrJte purely fLnd silnrJ1y. '['ht·. q·..t8~·
tiOll referreo "vas ruorel \' \v!H:t·h(·)' Lhe
creditor coula sne for f;h~ ~ n!!}q{~\ ;:., ... dUl'

on the origin,tl CIH"'i·'tl;~ c' I')'LII,' :llld .lid
llot tn.ke in:,:) COn ilrle·,\"tion (,l,n qn'.:"tion
whether ho l:oultl ·'II.e on 1.1)(3 <)ri~;ind

cause ~)f ('Jc~ion '\vlthout ha.~.:ing ph'~H(lcd jt~
Th~ Cines ill Inc1h are a.!' vari,ul(;;~ on the
point. But in fJa,ij Hath I ),IS v, Salig
rM)t (~) the latest 1 call lind it:
was he1<1 th:tt w hero It pl'()l;li:-;sOi'y-~ote
which is inp.dm:ssihltl in e\'iclel1lJC! is taken
for 11 pre-oxi,.;ting debt, the crt;dit,or may
l'ecovor the deht. 'rhe ,tction will he fo~'
money had :Lnd l'eceivccl ltld hhe ~ui{

brought; on the proIlli~l.;ory.not;e wiil be
treated as suit itll' IlJoney Imd and received
provided th,l!; j;he plo:t(lir,gf; are properly
'ramed loc' th;tlJ pllrpo;;c.

I ,tgree with tlli:'l ruling and a·s the
question refuTed i.<) ~he B'uil Bench in
M((,u,ng [(yi Y. llIa Jia Oale (1) does not
seem to me to ntise the point, I refer th0
following question to a Bench, Full or
oth~rwise as the Ohief JuslJice mav direct
'Whether where a plaintiff SIl~S on ,~
promissory-note simply and solely with
out adding an ~tltern<1tive cause of ,.ction
based on the original loan, he should be
allowed to succeed on such origina.l ca.u"e
of 3,cti,n."

Robinson, C. J.-The question refer
red to the Pull Bench is whether, where a
plaintiff sues on a promiss~ry·note simply
and solely witlnut adding an anemativ€
cause of action bas6d on the original loan,
he should be allowed to succeed on such
original cause of (tction.

In Manna KlIi v. lWa Ma Gale (J) it
was held tha.t, where money is lent arid
at the same time n, promi3sOl'y-nolJe i,
given therefor, the creditor is n:t deb,u'fcC
from suing for the money tant a; on thE.
OrigilHLl cont,.,.::t o( loan, if the promis
sory-note c:tnnot be proved.

In the p;:esent case th0re w'as TIC

prayer for ,t cecree b'l.;ed on tho original
loan; but thp- m'ttter appeal'S to U3 t(1 j,e
covered hy the previous }]'l'll Deneh
rLllillg, for ~m amendment of the ple tdin!,s
elm he ,tHowed alJ ,tny stage of the pro
ceedings and could h,we been allowd in
this case, After amendmeut, the ca;;e
will be covered by the previous 1"ull
Bench decision. Amendment could clear
ly be allowed in a e<tse where ~he original
loan is admitted and where the sole

(2) 16 1. O. :3:3.

\
\



n;Bul1:s of r(;Cu::'lng it would ht 1":{; h)~:,;V;

!.bidiU to ,mother sui.t, to avoi,.! \\ hieh
i; Due of the principal ohject;s Uj ·"tH,>

'much widor rule as to ,tmendn16D~ wblcb
'ha,s now heen introduced.
. I would ;LI1l;Wel' the question re[(HT0.J

Ly s~_ying tbitt he should he so ~t1i()wed

tHer the neues~61ry u.roenc1men!;s h,"1'6
heen Imlde'.

Lentaigne, J .-·1 conem.
Cunliffe, J.-1 concur.

;'{ 1925 RAN GOON 2&3
RU'J:T.EDGE, J.

,iodl(~ Thllmmyn nnd (bnothn-Appii
Cf1,nts.

v.
a. Nnris(~muln- ResIJondent.
Civil Revision No. 29;3 of 1924, Decided

on 1Hh March 192·), agninst the decree
of the Sma.!l Cause Comb of Rangoon, in
Civil Regular No. 31tH of 1924.'* TJeed--JIatel"ial altel'ation-Even aUeral'iun
?JI"·.il/iN(:ia~ tn make)' and bem:Jiciai io vpp:JILenti/
it (lJ/eets 'integrity of (Iced is materia! aliel'atinn.

The te~t of materifl.l alterlLlion is not lleees
~:u:ily whether the pecuniary lii\bilit~· of ODe of
the partie. fins been increased by the cbange;
it i3 of 110 consequence, whether the alteration
\\'ould be bellefici!11 or detrimental to the party
sO\lght to be charged on the contnct. 'l~he

imporLl\nt question is whetbe~' the integrity :tnd
identity of the contract have been changed.

(P 283, C 2]
The rate of interest to he charged is one of the

most important conditions in ll.ny contrac; of
bOI'rowing or lending. So an a,lteratiol\ i l) the
terms of this vary important provision must be
deemed to be a material alteration. 33 O. 812
FoiL [P 2R3, C 2 ; P 2840, C 1]

S~~Tt!J' -for Applica.nts.
S. M. Bose-for Respondent.
Rutledge, J .-Tbis is an applica,tion

fo~ revision of the judgment of the Second
Judge of the Small Cause Court, Ra.ngoolJ,
c1ismissing the petitioner. plaintiffs suit
on a promissory-note on the ground o[
m lteriul alteration.

i L is contendec that the lea,rned Judge
cUHlwl tted a material irr€gularity in Dot
coming to a finding on the evide'lce
wh0thel' there had been 2. material altel'a.
tion Qt. not.

It seeillS clear, from a. perusal (f the
.iuclgment, that, on tho evidence, he was
q;"i ~e satisfied that, i1t the time of the
6:\.0cution of the note, the interest was
st~,-tea to be 8 pel' cent. per mensem ; anel,
as the note now before the Com~ shows
2 per cellt. per mensem, he was satisfied
th",t it ha.el been a.ltered subsequent to
execution. A perusal of the evidence, to

n~y rninc1: fulI~ JU~:iiih ~~:-~ {j;!e l£,-l1'(.1::'.:
.j udgt/s conclu3i·jij,

rehe defendant; not onl \' n'NGal'S bbu.t !..iha
~.-:.ott~ \vhich he eXBcut2d s'tn~tQ(1 fjhe inLs1'8st
to he 8 11ei' uent. pet' InE)J.lS~~rn, bu~ he aiso
lJfoc\uces a, fO!'illoi' no~c (8xhihit .1), which
bo ha,d paid oft' :>.ml whir;h he ha,d given
GO the pl:1.intifT, where the intere3t is
clearly stated as K per (Oont, per msusom.
:\Ioreoyel", before Mtion was broughl; on the
27th of October, 1922, the pIl:lintjff ins
tructed his advoea. ;e, Mr. Kys,w U, to
demand immediate payment of t;)e sum
of Rs. ilG6, "being the balance of vrincipal
fttnOunt ,tnd tho balance of interest H,t the
rate of Rs. I:J pel' cent. per mensem as
agreeel by you due on your pr:omissol'Y
nota for Us. 400 (hted 26th Augus;;
1922".

The plaintiff, in his evideoce, st[l,tes
thl\.t he told :M1'. Ryaw () t~)a~ tiha note
ca,nied intel'est at '2 pel' cent. pel' men
sem : that he showed Mr. Kyaw U tbe
promii;sol"Y' note when he was giving ins
tructions for drafting the notice; and
that l\Ir. Kyaw U r6a<1 the pmmissory
note.

I consider that the learned Judge was
amply justified on this, in concluding that
a responsible advocate could not bltve
written the notice, which he did, if the
promissory-note shown to him was in the
same condition as the note filed in Court.

It has been furtber urged, on behalf of
the petitioner, that an alteratiun in the
PJomissory·note from H pel' cent. per
mensem to 2 per cent. per mensem is not
a material alteration; that it is to the
ac1VILutage of the debtor; and that it does
not adversely affect him.

I canDO\ agree with tilis contonliion"
ana I quite ltgree with the remarks of the!
learned .J nclges Rampini and Mookerjee in:
GOn?" Ohall.dl'(.!' Dtls v. Pra.sanl1fb J(mnar
Oha.ndra (1) ;-"The test is not necessitl'i
ly, howe,'cr, whether the pecuniary liabi-.
lity of one of the parties has been'
increa.sed by the change; it is of nO

conseauence. whether the i1ltemtion'
waula-be be~eficia,l or de~J:iment&l to the:
pa.rty sought to be cbargec1 on the con-;
tract. The important question is whe·'
thet" the in~egrity and identity of the
contmct have been cha.nged."

It ca.nnot be seriously disputed that,
the rate of interest to he charged is onei
of the most importa,nt conditions in anyi

(tJ (lHOn] 33 Cal. 812-3 C. L, j, :16,\::= 10
C. ,Y. 1\, 78-3.



[f;CJnbr(lct :~f bf.,r::,:,:wlng :,y 181Jding. :rbilt
I, • -. t' . L' .'jnelng SO, J.l.1 ':::.itieTf~ -lOD H1, IlCl8 :;0rrns 01:

lthis yerv impo~.'t~l1t prOV1Slan m 'J.3t Dr: a
!rnaheri:::.l aJte~'ation.

It has heen urged '\'lhat benefit cou!u
;;he plaintiff gain from an alteration of
,hig nature. It is not material for us to
eOl1sidar the motive or tho benefit, though,
il'om hlle previous transa:cbio118 between
~he parties, it soems clear th3.t tho plain
~iff belongs to that very undesirable class,
,,'hose ex.tc·rtionate rates of interest at
hst mO'~ed the Legisbtul'il to ~ive tho
COUl'GS some powel.' to interfere and
motect their victims. Anc the alteration
~ay, as the trial Judge seems to think,
have been roade for the purpose of escap·
i ng from the odium, which 'Very rightly
!!,ttaches. or would attach to people claiming
96 per cent. per allnum intereston a loan.
The' Rpplicatioll is dismissed with costs.

AppZicntion disrnissad.
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RCIBI:\SON, O. J..-IoND BROWN, .1.

Ally }]OOllit Indus[.rli!! Oorpomt;'IJ1!-,
Ltd.-Ap!)ellant.

v.
)]. A.. ESIna.il-Responc1ent.
First Appelll ~o. 68 of J925, Decided

on 18th ::IIay 192\ <lgainst the decree of
jhe Original side or the Oourt in C. R.
l~o. 93 of 1923. I

(a) Cont7'lwt Act, S. SO-Plaintiff enie"'ing into
ww;erfllg coni1'act on (7e!endmH's behaZf as agent
PlaillH/t is entitled to his commission.

Wbere, ,. plaintiff, OD behl1if of f:. defendant,
ia Emited liabiJit~, comFall~ representell by a
"uuager) cuters into g~mbling transaction with
tbird p~rt:es, the defendant is nevertheless botmd
to make good the losses ir.currc(l in those trl!,US
..ctions to the pla.intiff ltllO pay the !.lommission
oh~ilDe<1. [P 286, C. Ij

(b) Cont?'ltct Act, S. 30-A.ll sp~~llialivc contracts
~re not necess(!1':ly m't!lc:illg-~n(enam~ to tre(:,t
'hem a~ 1l'agcring must bc preselt!.

The het that forward conura"t, are miLde ia
;h€ rice tra<1e ill not one which of it~clf indio
"ittes anythiug at alL No dmJ.oc. S\1Cb. cOlltrJ.c~s

:!lllst, in tl1e Il;t,tnre of things, h~ spsGnlati<la ,0
a. hnge extent. But Lhe f:wt that they at;)

speculn.tive does not tender uhe.1U y;a.geriug COll;
trac~Sr a·nd theru ,::a.n he uo wagering conttil.ct
Yr"here the)'.; is ~1ot an intent.ion CO~nil'!Ol'! to
bet.h partie; that th~ dealing sLm:tld be (,.y way
,jf wager or ganlblilig in difie:."er ;··:·s. ~:2 BOjj~ ;3'7:~

IP. C.) PoZI. [Po ~:'j5. () '2j
''')l-ifton- I01' AppeLlant.
Oowasjee-for Respondenb.
Robinson, C. .I.-This 7.'P,3 il suit an

,t 1"l'.Jmisoory-nohe fot' Hs. 1,75,UOO. The
defence was tha.t the transactions for
"~hich t~~s })l'o!nissol'y-note was giv'en

were ~,vage;·jDn eonb·rtc~.·::·~ in rirJc, l'!lrt: ~:

further defence n-:lS nnt r!):·\Y·.1.rd~ th lJ ;;;.18

J)i'OUJiS:;Ol')'-lh)~e h;".·] hc)C'H f nlly ~~.~l·~!:ie}
hy pnymcnt l)lt t;16 ·fth Do<;etnbor, HH2.
Au arnerdcd pbint W&5 filed to explain
thi::: :llleged jlQ,1 ment, in whiob iii was se~

ouf; th,tt 0)) lihat date (,he Gorpota:tion's.
rice lllan:tge1' sent the plaintiff two
cheques amounting in all to Re. 1,75,000,
and demandrd from- him his chequtl for
the same amount. The plaintiff, having
satisfied himself that the two cheques
would be honourod and baving cashed
them, gaye his own cheque for Rs.
1,75,000, This was c&,shecl, but paid, not
into the Corporation's account but into the
account of the Corp'Jration'? Managing
Agents. Messrs. Henry P. ]]lliott (India),
Limited. There is little or no explanation
or this somewhat extraordinn.ry incident,
l.md we are noi :}oncerned with it in
this appeal.

The facts at'e not in dispute. Tbe
Corporation intended to undertake very
large dealings in rice. a.nd tbey were a.nxi
ous tha.i; this fact should not be known
because of the effecb it might have on the
marke~. It was, therefore, arranged by
Mr. Elliot/i, the hend of the Managing
Agents' firm, who was also the chairman
of the Corporation, ·tihat the plain tiff
shoulc11end his name and enter into con
tracts on behalf of thf:l Corporation,
receiving R commission of Rs. 30 per
thousand ba·gs bought or sold. This
arrangement was made in the presence ef
Mr. Evans, who was managing the Rice
Department of the Corporation. Accord
ingly, in December 1920, the plaintiff
hegan to enter into contracts in bis own
name, but rea,lIy on behalf of the Oorpora
tion, who had undertaken all responsibili
ty in canoedion 'Nith them.

The contracts for deli veries in J unuary
were met, and the plaintiff was paid. his
commi 3sian. Tbe contracts to be settled
in Fehl'un.ry were met, but th'ere v,aS a
ba,iance of Es. 1,75,000 aue to the plain-

I tiff as hi" commission. Foc' this, the pro
missory note in stlit vns given. The can·
traots for the next rew succoeding months
were also met, ana the plaintiff's com
mission was paid.

The procec~ure was thJ"t the plaintifJ
should obtain offer,,; an<1 submit the T)1"O

nosed cOlltracts for the llIPFovl11 of Mr.
Evans. If :\ir. Eva,DS [;YIll'ove-d, (;ne plain.
tiff would entel.' into the con1"l.'acts and
send tbem to Mr. Evans, accompanied by

\



,;onbrma.Lion ~l1p;;. "Mr. }1Y1WS would keep
thn eontracts and l'E~ur!J the counterfoils
of UlO c'-infirmation slip, t) the phiubi.ff.
A long number oflihes6 connrrnRtion
slips have been iilea in the ca.se.

At the time the issues ;701'6 fixed, the
only point ra13ed was whether these GOll

tracts were wagering conti'uch There
\v3,a no &llegation (.13 ~o 1\11'. EYil.!lS~

authority to enter into rmch cont1'8,ots;
but, it was a.pp~,r'::litty urged that the
plaintiff &nd Mr. :E.>8.US were a"vare thf1t
the contracts wert; :ntendec1 to be only
gambling contl'actr; in )espect of differen
ces, of which the JOe'poration was wholly
ignorant.

The lee.l'llsd Judge held that IIIr. Elliott
was not only tbe Ghairman of the defen
dant Oorporation, but a p;1l'tner in the
[Ull of the 1iliLuaging Agents, He beld
that, tbough large purchases and sales
wer6 contracted for, in no single instance
was delivery taken 01' given, "nel that
tbe milling notices were only issued in
the case of 18,000 bags. He held tbat
the plaintiff acter1 ill these transactionu
as agent of tbe defendants and on th8ir
behalf paid the money whicb he now
claims. He then refened to authorities
which held that, where a plaintiff, on be,
half of a defendant ental'S into ga!llbling
transactions with third parties, the defen
dant is nevertheless bound to make good
the losses incurred in those transactions
to the plaintiff and pay the. commission
claimed. One 01 those authorities was
an auJihority of the late Ohief Oomt in
which it Wi',:; neld'bhat !t broker could, not
wi~hetandi1Jg n, fact Irhat the con
fracts; ware wugel'mg contrads, ,tnd that
he knew them to be of that nature,
recover the brokemge due to him. These
acts &1'8 all a.d mitted.

It is admi~t3d that, had the plaintiff
been actine en beU:1lf of a privitte person,
De ';\'ou1<1 be entitled to recover; but iii is
urged that he was acting on behalf or a
Limited Oompany, &nd it is argued that
thi3 being so, it was his bounden duty to
assure hiillself that the Oorpora.!iion were
!l:W(1,r6 cf these tr3.T.cations, aDd t ha!;, they
being wagering contra.cts, he was bound to
satisfy hirmelf by enquiry that lVIr. EVe.llS

was authorised by the Oorporation to enter
!l:to sucb wagering contrack,

It is urged that eVGn if bhe plaintifl
oD '. "ly ccntemplated genuine rice
~J'an~actions, the natu,e, the qU:lntity ana

:!ihe specuiative chaructec' of Lile tl'ansac-

tiUr13 \vere 5ucb ~bS Go) leJ;\~3 Il0 ci,)ub~ In

hi,) mind that they ~fVUt\.1 po.fa}y ;~~tg ering
contl'acts, tlH~G he ,shoGl:]) ~he!:afor0, ha:ve
obtained the authority of th0 Corpol,·("hion
e.nd that not having done ~O, 8,n2 such
sjl8cuiative contracts being \'V holly out..
side the odina,ry scope of the business of
a rice ti'<>ding C:Jl'pm:ation, be is not enti·
tled to recover.

The fact that forwa.rd contracts are
made in the rice trade is not one, which
of i~salf indicates a,nybhig at all. No i

doubt such contracts must, in the nature;
of things, be 5ilGCnJative to a large eXlient.!
But the bet that they are spfJ,culativei
does not render them w?,gering contra.cts, i
",na thero can be no w:tgeting c )lltmcti
where there is not an intention common!
to both ps,rties that tbe dealing should be!
by way or wager or gambling in ClifferencesJ
This was pointed out by theit' Lorc1.ships i
ef the Privy Oonncil in the case of;
Bha,(Jwand(~s Pamsmrn v. B-urior;'i Ratton)b
BO?lwnje (1).

There is no proof that the plaintiff and
the per.;ons with whom he contracted on
behalf of the Oorporation intended that
there should be no deliveries, or that these
were wagering cootracbs pure and simple.
The learned Junge held that it was im
material whether the contracts were in
fact wagOl'ing contracts Oi' not, as that
would not affect the plaintiff's right 60
recover moneys that he had paid in
connection with such conbracts on behalf
of the Oorporation, or ai,;entitle bim to
bis commission,

It is now urgeCl that His 0ssentiaJ, as
the OO1'poration is a Umited Oomr,any,
th&t the ques~ion wbether these contracts
were wagering contracts shoJ.ld de decided.
We ihl'e entirely uns,bla to accep~ this
are-ument.

The arrangement w~th the plaintiff was
made with a Directcr of the OOl'aporafion,
apparently act-ing in exercise of the powers
"lasted in bim.

Fonvard pUY.:Jbases and sales are 'iV'ith·
in the every-day Imsines5 of i;uGh ~t 001'
pcration, and there was nobhing to pnt
the plain~iff on er.quil'Y nOi' was "here alJ3
reason why he should howe made
a.ny enquiry even if ho boca-me aware
that there was no intention on the

(1) [l918} ~2 Bum, 37:3-45 1. A. 29-23 M. L·
T. 208=340 ~.f. L. J. 305=-1 P. L. W.229=
16 A.L.J. ';,4;=27 GLJ. 35'=(19~S) 1.\1. w
:'1. ::; .;,;...2~ C. \V, N. G25=20 Bo:'! I, n.
5fH=7 IJ. \V. G. '; --:·14 J. C. ~&.±"= 1 i Btlr..
L. '1'. 21 i (P, C.)



par:; of thl:; ·,)o:-~)I.:t9~ticj.J "G0 gi';0- )~" ~a~":8

\leli'\~erie~~. J-f.) ~-\~-.lS a~~l a.g:--;nt; n1et~el\:· h;n(1i:~g

his Dtf~ln6 to CGlltr~ctl;' ;V bi~h ~vel'e :J.:"ll
a111"'l'OY0d b:t' the Corr'ol"'U:Uo:c f.5 1l]3;rlU..goL

\';" 1.10 \-vould p1"GSUD18,bl y he. a 1.1 t hOl'iseC.t til
enter into g;ti.eh contrrvcts.

'Ve agree,fihererore, th:lt it is urmeces·
JSRry for the Court to hp,ve decided the
:0 l1csti on whether tbe~.e contraots were
i,;'a¥e~~n~ con~:'[cct_s or not, s,nd thrLt the
phmt7ff IS en iltled to recover.

The decree of the Court below will be
confil'n:.~d and the appeal dismissod with
costs throughout.

Appeal dl:smissed.
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PRATT, .J.

Eing-Emperor-Applica.nt.
v.

Nan Eo Gyi-Opposite party.
Criminal 1I1isc. Application :No. 3 of

1925, Decided on 20th February 1925,
being application for sanction by the
Headquarters Magistrate for Shwebo.

C'··Zminal P.O., S. 337 (3)-P"eUminQl'y e:t'ami
nat-101~ (n!- oath after pardon is not lJe7'1nUled.

'fhere is no authority f{r preliminary exami
nation on oath after the exteuJion of the pardon
to the·approver. [P 286, 0 I)

Prosecution for perjury is lloll exceptiona.l
me:l>SUre and sanction ought not to be granted
where the only material is the one provided by
an unneoessary examinatbn 011 oa.th.[P 286, 02)

Pratt, J ,-The District "Magistrate,
Shwebo, applies under S. 339 (3),
Criminal Procedure Code, for sanction
to prosecute Nga Bo Gyi for giving
false evidence. 1\ ga. Bo Gyi was granted
a pardon by the Distdct Magistrate
under S. 337 (1).

According to S. 337 (3) he should next
have been examinJd as witness before
the Committal Court but prior tJ this
he 'was sent by the Districli Superintendent
of Police to the Committing Magistrate
to 111VEi his statement recorded. The
Nf:tgislirate proceeded to record his state
ment on oath in a miscellaneous pro·.
ceeding aud the appr ,)Vel' t hen made a

statement implicating himsslf and others
in the dacoity.

I can find no authority lor tbis preli·
minary examina.tion on oa.th after the
extension of thc pardon to th," approvel:.

When examined as a witr;6ss in the
cornmitt:l.l proceedings Ng", Bo Gyi denied
an knowledge of the (hroity. A.. I read

tt1B lJ..t.."':-' thf~ j l]:,:;l: :n:na!.~j." eX2JD"jin~·tt-iu:t) 'W~t\!

n0!~ ju:-;tifir:d, HInd. b;l,d il. not, :)8E:.i..1 nl a/J 12 ,
appiJ~1'5;;tly i_!1)f~r6 \v,)IJld h:l:ye Leen n<;
proof tha.l. jt\- haA] comr.nihtGd IH:H'.!Ul'Y Rnd
])Gssihly no j:erjut'y in Il~(:.~. i.]o not
consider l\l<tgistr:1tes 'lhould h,! eQ,~OUi';),g~

ed to make unnecessary eKfLmillal'.iun,; on
oath in oder to obt~tin 111:Lterial for a
prosecution for perjury in ca,se the ap
prover should subs<;lquently rosile from
his statement,

'1'he proper course was to proceell with
the trial of the ap!Jl'ovel' for chcoi ty under
S. 339 (1) on the cel'tific!l.te of tl's Pu blic
Prosecutor that he bad not complied with
the conditions of 1: is pardon.

The prosecution for perjury is an excep I
tional measure and sanction ought not
to be granted, when, as in the presentl
instance, material has only been pr0vided

j
!

by an unnecessary examination on oath.
Under S. 337 (2A) the Magistrate was

bound if he was satisfied that thare were
reasonable grounds for believing that the
approver was guilty of an offence, to
commit him for trial. This he did not
do. Apparently the difficulty is that
there is no corroboration Of the evidence
of the approver and a conviction for
dacoity could no~ hll.ve been obtained.
It seems clear that there is no p,roof that
he took part in the dacoity and that he
ought not to have been granted a pardon.

n the Magistrate did not commit Nga
Bo Gyi to stand his trial for dacoity.
hecause he was not satisfied that there
were reasonable grounds for believing that
he took part in the !lacoity, then it is
obvious that he was not satisfied that
his evider ce in the committal lwoceedings
was false.

The fact that iu a previous preliminary
examination. which was not provided for
in S. 337 and was nnl; necnsary in the
interests of justice, Nga Bo Gyi made a
different statement is not a good ground
for gl'anting sanct,ioIJ. To grau.~ sanction
under the circumstances would he pracf;i
cally to 'tpprov€ the pra.ctice of. making
it special separate examination of an ap··
prover on oath before examining him as
a witness in the case in order that, in
the evont of his making conflicting state
ments in the two examinations, ~he mao
teriuJ furnish3d by the prior and unneces
sary examination should be used as il

hasiR for ,t ptosecul.ion for perjury.
Sa.nction 1'efnsed.



,t.

Ch-:\ }!i::(;, ~\l)pen.I No, D7 of 1921, 1:'06
<"Jet l (J~ 29th .In.nn~tl'Y 1925, ~tggiiJst tbe
"1';;"1' ,)i the Oomt on the ol'iginl!,l s;ae
',1I Ci ,,:,1 n{~guLtr No. 70 of 19'2A.

Ci,iI1'. C., O. 40 R, 1-l(et'cin9'-Inier/<'clllol'y
.(./J}J01.nl'l1lcnl-C<niTt's j'U,,.i~(ltcnon. tn enlc'rltzin the
'i(ii f'/lailol1ued-necei,"el" nend"nte lite cv1l1d be
npl.o"1:."t~d by .hc Court, wi/Iron/. cominy to a. fin(l
ina on jltrisdic!ion, -tf IlIe COlp·t h'l..~ nnt Tetm'ned
0;' rejccled tlie p!a,.nt alrcady.

A. pt\l'tnership snit is not only an :tctiOll in
which t·he appointment of a uceiyer is usually
claimed in the plaint itself, but is also (lne in
which it is de~irable, aud even nece'lsary iu most
e~se~, to ;J.ppoi~t a receiver to preserve the pro
pcrty in dispute duriug the p~ndeDcy of the suit
alld to prevent the parlner in possession of the
parLllcrship propelty from taking undue advan
tage of his position as agai nst h is co-partners
who in the eye of the law a.re equa.\ly with him
the owner. of the property, [Po 287, C. 1,2]

\Vhcn ;t plaintis preseuted a.ud it is not reject
~d or retnrned for any of tbe rea.SOllS mentiOllEd
in tIle Cn'i! Procedure Code, but 15 admitted, the
Cour~ has assumed jurisdiction, iloud bas tbere
fore Eeizin of the suit and thc subject-matter
thereof. This jurisidiction is a.,sumed Oll the
allegations in the'phloiut,

If the Court has seizin of the suit, it must of
lJece~sity have jurisdiction te' pass the u€cessary
interlocutory order•• e. (j., the app.intment of a
receiyer pondente lite to take ch:nge of the part
Iltlrship pro perties in a pa.rtnership suit, and it
cMmot be sa.id that the Court is wrong in post
poni Pol; the consideration of the point of jurisdic
tion though ra.ised by the defendant.

[P. 256. C. 2]

Villa-for Appellant.

.feejeebhoy-for Respcmdent.
Judgment.-This is an appeal against

the order of Mr. Justice Beasley, the
Original Bide Ju"lge, Rppointing a Receiver.
1'he suit is one for. dissolutiC'n of partner
ship and the 1)artn6rthip ploperty is a
pawnshop at Thonze-outside the origi
nal jurisdiction of the High Court. In
the plaint the appointment of receiver is
claimed as one of the reliefs, but the
order a.p]Js!<led against is in respect of the
aPFo;nt·ment of Receiver pendMte lite 011

Ian interlocutory application. A partner-

jsbip lil1it is not only an action in which
Ithe appointment of a receivt't' is usually
Iclaimed in the plaint itself, but is als:l one
li,n which it is desirable, and even neces
isary in most casas, to appoint a receivel'
Jf;O [11'€SI1t've the property in dispute during

~·hc ~·;~..::."CJ.ei:lcy -)f tl:0 .~Ul~--· ~·l)(~ t{j 1).;. 8\;B ~l"~

thC:1 }.'2.-:tnf;~ in p(;.:Jrj~S3i.)n .)1' tho })~~t·(l1t~r3h1p'

l)!.·C'lJr.:rty frorn tLkin.s unci Gt~ j~d V"~~nJ [~~e ot
his lJO.t:;it.iol1 fl~ :C-i..gn,insL hi:s; {;~J·pul'lnfl',-; ~ybo~

in "i!he eye of the lo.;\v U:l"6 equaJly v;iiih hirn
t\e owners of th0 property. Oil a, COD3\del'l),';

tion at til{; fa,ct~ fl.lleg,~d in the af(.'t0u,'n(
W0 are cle:1.l'ly of upinion t;/mt the alJ[Jel
but has no C~1se on the merits anc1 thttt
the order of the leameu .Tnclge was u
proper oue,

It has been strvngly urgcd before us
tha,I; the Court has no jurisdiction b the
suit and therefore no jurisdiction to
a.ppoiat a. receivel'. This argumen ~ • was
also advanced iu the Trial Oourt. The
learned Judge did not think it necessary
to decide the question of jm:isdiction for
the purpose of dealing with the applica
tion before him. He thought it ought to
be tried as a preliminary issue. He
was of opinion that the allegations in
the affidavit, that the contract of partner
ship was made in Rangoon, prima facie
gave the Court jmi:;diction to entertain
the suit. There was in his opinion enough
ma.terial on the record for the Court to
assume jurisdiction and tha·t thers was
no necessity to decide the question of
jurisdiction at that sta.ge. In these circum
stances the l)l'oper course for the defen·
dant-appellant to take was to get the
hearing of t he suit on the Originl11 Side
expedited. Inst.ead of doing this he
comes up in appeal and thus - pelayed by
six months the decision of the 'question 6f
jurisdiction ou which he relies.

The Counsel for the aPIJellant argues
that the want of jurisdiction is patent on
the face of the plaint. It is, however•
not so. The plaint is vague and does not
mention a single fact showing when and
where the cause of actbn arose. 'rhe
affidavit except for the s~a.tement that the
capital was paid in Rangoon, is no bettel'_
It is howevel' open to the plaintiff to.
establish, by evidence at the trial, facts
whici will give the Court jurisdiction. If
authority were needed for this obvious
proposition, it is to b6 found in the Cll,S0 of
Fink v. Bnldeo Dass (1). \Vbere the
allegations ill tb e plaint disclose a want·
of jurisdiction, the Oour~ ough~ to return
the plaint for presentation to the proper
Oourt. The 'rrial Oourt has not done so·
when the pla;nt was presente.i ::;0 that
the defect in jUl'i,dic~ion cannot be so
l,atent as the lea'TIed counsel ?llege;; it is,
-WLl.xo6fJ'i COl!. 7l~-'::;:;;":. \\r-:".-~I!.-- ---
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I:teliall(j6 is 1)1r~ce(1; IlJ SUl)l)Orb of the
.~PPGnant's urgument, 011 a TJassage in
vV:Jodroffe on Receivers which oecm's at
page 24 of the 2nd Edition, L SO wbere
there is no jl11'isdiction to entertain a suit
on the ground that it is one for immov
able prOl)Gl'ty sibuated wi thout lihe iocal
limits of the jurisdi{ltiol1, the Court will
have no pONer to gnmt provisional
relief by way vf the apIJointm8n~ of a
Receiver to take chf'.rge of the 8Ubject
malitel' of Clispube in such suit." This
pailS? ge does lend ~ome support to the
s,7)neil",nl;'s cor tention und would ~ cem...
to imply tha.t even in cases where ~ Re-
ceiver lJe11.dente Zitc is i1pplieo for, the
Oomt must before granting the applica
tion come to !Is finding that it ha.s jurisdic
tion to entertain the sllib. If, howevel:,
the passage is considered, 'not detached
from the conhxt, bub with what goes
before and comes after and if the case of
tbe Delh·i and lJondol~ Banle Y, Worclie (2)
which is cited as the authority for' the
pt~ssfj,ge is studied, it will be seem that the
.learned author"s sta.tement lends no sup
port to tho appellant's contention. The
learned n.utbor was oevelol,ing the theme
that the appointment of a. Reoeiver is an
Equitable Ralief and Equity acts in
personam He then proceeds to consider
ho\~Pal' the p'Ciple is applicable to the
Courls in this counLry u,nd draws attention
to the liu1itations imposed on these Courts
.~Y the:> ~e~pl ~ateilt a~d the Civil Proce.
Zf'tlre· CQ(l~e .then CItes.. the Calcutta
case to show that even whEre there was
,personal jurisdiction, the Oourt reiused to
.appoint a Receiver when the OOUl'£ had no
juri,c1ietion over the subject-matter of the
snit A study of the r::tHng cited shows
that the teamed author is eitner making a
mistake in the use of the IV :;1'(1 "provi.
.sional," or is nsi!,g it in tho Sensa of "an·
dllary," The m~J.in relief cl,>imed in tbat
·case w"s bhe cHl'ying out of ceL'tRin trusts
.aucl a, Receiver W::J.3 prayed fm' in order to
·carry ouf; those trusts. Tho Court hll.ving
no juri~dictioll oyer the subject-matter in
respect of which 1;he m?.in relief was
claimed bud necesS~',l'ily no jurisdictio?l to
grant the" ancillary" relief. That this is
';'ll the learned author meant is made clear
.by tho passage whicb immediately follows
.the one reliEd upon.

Ccnsidering the matter now before us
·on pil1ciple, we r(lach a decision ad verse
-,to tbe I1p'i'cH:tnt ~Yhel1 a plaint is 1)1'e88nt·

t2} [18';3] 1 Ca.!. 2!0=25',\'.E. 2·,2.--·_·__·-

ec1 and it is .not l'ej~etec1 Ott ::eburned IeI',
any of tbe reasons mentioned in "he Ci vir'
Procedure Coile, bUG is n,clmitted, the
Comt has n.ssumect jUl'isdic~ion, and has:
tU81'tfo'.'o soizin of tho suit and the subject
ma!;i;er thereof. ,}:hi3 jurisJicGion is ?,::I'H.lln

ed on H,c allegations in the plaint. Th'"
COUl';; doo, Dot a.t that stage consider whe·,
ther the bcbs do exis!; as alleged, put
wt,ether they are ~lle:;ed to exist. Th6
Court lllJ,Y, in the 'lse of am'biguous
pb-inhi, evel1 make a mis~~ke in thinking
that cerb:.,iu facts Hi":) 'lllegec1, whel'ea.~

they are not. :rIm ddend::mt may cb:1.1
ienge the jurisdiction ()f the CJurt, but that
challenge does not D.ffect the action already
taken unc1 the Court has seizin of the suit
and its subject-matter till it gives its deci
sion on the que::;tion of jurisdiction. As it
is sometimes put, when the jurisdic~ion of
the Oourt is chsllengec1, it has jurisdictio1.l
to Clecide whether it has jurisdiction
01' not. From this it follows that if the'
O:mrt h ..s seizin of the suit, it must at
necessity Dr,ve jurisai.~tion to pass the:
necessP.ry interlocu~<Jl'Y orders, e. y" the
appointroert of <I, Receiver pendente
lite to take charge of the partnership pro·
perties in a par~nel'ship suit.

In the peseT.l~ co.so objection was to,ken
by the defendant in his written sta :ement
to the jurisdiction of the Court. After
this objection, the plaintiff filed his appli
cation for the appoin .meot of an interim
Receiver. At the be9.l'ing of the llJpplica·
tinn the dofeudfLtd, pressed hi~ objection
to jurisdichion. "'he learned Judge refused
to consider the .1uestioD of jurisdiction a~

thali stage. It was J: '~11ecessary for him
to come ~o a findin) on that point to
ena,bie him to dispose of the application
which \,y-~S then being heard by bim.
We canuot [,harefore say th 1t he wasl
wrong in postponing the consideration of
the point of jurisdi::tion and we certalDIYI
cannot as a Court of Appeal interfere withl
his oX6i'Gise of discretion. If we were to!
accede to lihe appellant's argument and
consider the objection to juriSdiction our·
selves, we would be usurping t.he fUllctiorJ
of tha Trial CJurh and we wonIa be deci
diD&; a point which the Trial Court h8..tl
jurisdiction to decide and wbich it hall
purposely 1e:! u'lr.€l~ic1ec1 •

:b~or th..'se reason; we dismiss the appea.l
with C03t~. Advocate's fee three gold

Appea.Z dismissed,
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O.unt ,\\J1 En;"',;,;:,:, ,1.f.

"L-Ia, l'heilt Jfrll/'-Appelhn t.

v,

U Po 1(£'u-Responclellt.

Pint ApTJeal ?'~o, J'c) of }!J]-J" Decided
·or, ;:30th J;ll'J.Uary j 92", agn inst the judg.
ment n.nd decree ot D.C., of Hanthawa.dt1v
3ll Civil RegnhLl' Suit ~(). 19 of 1923, ,* L.·imitat'~IJ1~ A.c/, ~. lO-'{al,ing cll((.1·ge Ml.ll
1.'l(tn"[jot/J oJ In-tHor S 7H'oPC1'lY create.:; cnns
Incc;';'ce t~',st mel lll'0l,nly does ",,/ 1'CS/: ·in tlie
pel'scm iak&nu charge.

The p!~.i:"tiff w!tile n. miner inherited certQin
property whkh the dcfcndt\nt bel' lather, took
dl~rgc of and mallaged for her. On suit bv
minor aHer atta.ining majority. (P 289 C 2J

Held: ·thil.t as '1 minor cannot Cl'clLto a trust
tl,e p'o~itiotl \~aS that the defendallt,:l, the

hdntiff's fJther, had taken chaTgo of her pro
petty '1'1<1 J!t9naged it for her ",nd tbat thete
fore there was in fact no trm t in that case.

Hrld: a.lso. that 'as ·the lndinn Trust Act in
Cb,wter IX triats eOl1strncti\'e ttnst5 not l'.~

trusts but as "obligations ill the natm'c of
trust,," and tlHtt !loS the c1~felldant W(1.5 not a
trustee but bv his act, had onl,' incurr~c1 ohli
gations similar to thooc of a tl'n"tee the PI'O'
yisions of S. 10 of the Limikltion Act would
not a.pply, 1S BDlJl, 119 Foil. [P £90 0 2]

The word" ..est" implies tIl at the property
become;. in law the F~operty of the trustlle. 20
Cal. 51 ; H }[a«, 2'17 and ;!4 P, R. 1~91 Poll. ell
Dorn, cUB Diss. [P 200 C 1]

Ai!/(m(J(~)"-forAppella.nt.
Clctl'kc-for Responden.t.

Carr, J.-Tle only question for deci
sion a.t present in this C'lose is whether the
suit v,as barred by limitation, and this
turns on the question whether 8. 10 of
LimibtHon Act is npplicable.

The facts found by the learned District
Judge are a.s follows. The plaintiff-ap
pellant is the df1oughtel' of the defendant
respondent. After the death or her
mothet', the plaintiff, while a minor, in
herited prOIJerty from her ma.ternal grand
father. This propel'by the defendant took
charge of. Later the -plaintiff manied and
the immovable property, and certain
moneys wore made over to her. Aft'3r
this the' plaintiff iLttair: ed her majerity
on the 14th July 1'917. She instituted
this EDit on the 9th AngJ.st 1923. In it
she cla.imed to recover moneys which she
alleged that tho dofend(l,nt had l'eceiyed
Oll her acoount prior to her marri~ge u"!:u
Jor wbi."}h he had n,)t accounted. The
Dbtriet Judge found that in fV,C5 the de o

1925 ['.37'3:;

fI:'11(1~lln:, ':.V·.:1.~ ii;1!.le Ll' i1:f:eOl1.n~; ::0 ~~. ~

IJ~aint~iit' 1'01' ore;: .rt~. ! ·\U{/I)..Hut hF' t~-";:-l t

that ,~. In ot thl1 Lirnit~I~~lon -\tJt: C!t'{ ito:
al)ply to this 0'1.':;~; ftnt! th;tt the "i'1{G -':"7a~

time-hs,l'red under .1rtiGla 120 of the ::<(;!le.
tl ule to tbat :\c;1;,

It h(td been alleged tlmt t.be 1,hi;ltilT
had ent;rusted hel' li1'operUy to the deinnd.
!tnt an!1 th,tt tlle\,1l w,.~{ for that l:C~"SO;)

an express tl'lI;~. Bllt. it. i~ (;;ea1', under
S. 7 of the Indian '.tl'us~:~ ~icfj, tha1t Hi

minol' c~,n not cren.to a tl'tisb a.nd, therefore,
this wntcntion mnis!; [ail. Tho 1,\"siti':llJi
therefore, is that tho defenchnt, a~ the'l
lathe!: of the phtintiff, took charge or hel'l
property and managed it for bel'. (1
should say that I adopt this as the posi
tion for the purposes of the present dis
oussion and that it is not iJ.clmitted tilal;
the defenchmt took ch~tl'ge of the propel'.
ty),

The interl'retu.tioll of S, 10 of the Li mi
tation Act is by no me 110m; e:t",.. The
section itself does not H1 terms rete] to
"express" trusts. hut h as a side, headiug
)'eferring to such trusts. At first ;;ight it
wO'Jld scem that the secti:m itself is wide
enough to cOVer oonstructive or implied
trusts. But the importarJt lloint
for 0Ui' present :lurposes seems to be the
wording of the first 11art of the Section
"NotwiLhstancling anything hereinbefore
contained, no suit against a person in
whom property h!t3 become veilted in
trust for any specific purpose ..... ." All
the requirem(mts of this clause seem to be
fulfilled by a constructive cr an implied
trust just as well as by an express trnst,
except thli.t it is ditllcult to conceive or a
ca.se ill which any but an expres!? trust
would vest the propedy in the trustee.
'rhere ma.} , however, bs such Clses, ~ But
for our prasent purposes it is not neces
sary to consider anything but the que,,·
tioD whether in this case it can be Jle!cl
that the prolleTty vested in the defend·
a.nt. In my view it cltarly cannot bi} so
held and I hold, therefore, th:lt S. 10 or
the Act is not applicable.

Certain English decisions ha\'e he.:l!l
cited before us frum which it wouta ::.n·
peal' that the mle tha.t limitation cloe., n;t
opera te in express trusts has been extend,
ed to certain constructiye trusts. I de
not think Ghar. these (;ases help ·us. We
have to dt'lt1i with the hw as laid down t"it

tho Itldi:l.H LiJllihl.tion ....\ct and. n()-~ "l7l:~t1.

tJ:;: !~ng!i::b I;g,\\'.
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} n the (::l2€- of I(nth'::'1.,;r,·J r ~r:'{uli n~1 Conz
pll,'; V. Fnch,wd Dipch1wri (1); n. J:3enct.
of "he Bcrnbay High Court held that the
dire dol'S of flo company al:e quasi-trud'
teos and are lhlJ!e to repay moneys of
the comp~ny misapplied by them. But it
was helc1 also that S, 10 d the Limitation
Act did not apply in such a case. And
this decision Wfl,S based on the fact that
although the direcbol's hltve control of the
compmy's funds, those, funds do not vest
in bile directors.

Agam in Secretx1'Y of State v. Gn1'l6
Proshrul Dlw?' (2), a Full Bench of five
judges 01 the Oalcuttll, High Court held,
with one dissentient, that where property
had been sold under Act XI of 1859 and
the 6,,,1e proceeds were beld by the Collec
tor for the claimant, the money did Ilot
vest iD the Collector and S. 10 was not
applicable.

.\ more recent case i, Ba,jn Rajeswara
])urai v. S. Ponnuswami 'J.'hevar (3).
The;:e was a tl'U~tee who had created a
mor.tgage in fRvour of the defendant and.
it "::1S said that this was a ";.1, transac
sian which may be taken to have been a,
breach of trust by the trustee, of which
tlw dden6.an t ha.d notice". The trus·
tee ha(1 made certain payments of in te
re~l; on tni,; mortgage and.the plaintiff
sued to reCover the sum so !-laid. [I; was
claimed that S. 10 <1p1pliecl on the ground
that the defendant held these sums in
trust for the plaintiff. The Bench held
that the money did nJt vest in the defen
chnt aud that S. 10 did not apply.

The word "vest" implies that the pro·

I
perty becomes, ill law the property of the
,trustee. In these three cases this was
jno(; the case and ill my vie,y of the pre·
'sent case the property remained the
minor's and did nvt vest in the dl'fend
ant.

In Sher Ali J(han Y. Khwaja llfnharn
'inad E..han (4:), the C'tefendl'.nt ha.d been
appointed guardian of the plaintiff, who
later sued for an account. Thus the case
wa.s stronger than the one now before U3~
R.:t it was held that S. 10 did not a.pply,
tbougb no very detinUe rea.sons for this
view were given,

(1) flfl941 Hl Bom. U9,
h) L1893J 20 Ca.!. 51 (F. B.l
(~I [-19211 44 !liad. 2';7=40- :\LL-J..52=13 L.

\Y. 50=;29 lli.L.T. 101=')1 I.e. ~j07=\1c;;21)

1'tLt\V.N, :-!';".

i·n S; P. R. 1':'.'1,

On the other side we hu ve been refel'l'nd
to _\hZ/'rolliulS j-{.ronii v, Nan'ondas Rl1'rn;" £
(0) and to Bhurabhni .hwl.;.na(Za.s v. Bai
ltlP."?1Ubni (I). In the latter cn,se there
clearly was <t11 express trust. The 100'mee
ca8e seems to me unsound. The.Judge
beld that there wa,s an express trust in
circum~tancesin which in my view there
was no mom than a constructive trust.
And he did not consider at all the q lles·
tion of the vesting of the property OJ:

whether the case came within the terms
of S. 10. I preie1: to follow t.he decisions
already quobed mther than thif'.

Referellce may also he made to the de·
finition of a trust in S, 3 of the Indian
Trusts Act. II of 1882. "A'trust' is an
obligation' annexed to the ownership of
property, and arising out of a confidence
reposed in and accepted by the owner, so
dr.e1ared and accepted by him, for the be
nefit of another, or of another and the
owner." From this it is clear tha~ in all
trusts the trustee is the legal. owner. And
as pointed out in the Math'as case supra
(3), this Act, in Chn,pter IX, treats oons
tructi\Te trusts not astrasts bu~ as "obli
gations in the nature of trusts". There
was in fact no trust in this case, huh the
dofenda.nt oy his a.cts incurred obligations
similar to those oE trustee.

r would, therefore. dismiss this appeal
with costs,

Bl"OWn, J,-1 concur,
.-1:ppe,d dismissecl

(5) fl\)071:H Bcm 418=", DOlll. L.R. 287,
(6) L1~,OXJ 02 BOln: ;~94=10 Bam. L,R. 5 to.
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HEAl~D AND LE2':T:l.IGN1'" .JJ.
Ji.1aJwmcd Hllssa'in-Appellant,

v.
l1OOSL~in H arnadance a11d Co. - Respon

dents,
Civil Mis. Appeal No. 33 of '1925, Deci

ded all 18th Match 1925, against the
order of the Court in C. R. No. 283 of
1924:, of the Original side

C·.'vU r. C., O. 2G-Orde.r n/us.'t(J 10 <SS7l,"
commiss"on ,is not appealable - D~!ters Patent
(Rang.) C~, 13.

An order refnsing to issue 11 com~nissio{!, how
(;O\'(,r seriJll~ the ultilmlte re6ult" to the part)', is
a pllrely illterlccutory order "'nd not a judg:r:nent
terminating ;1, sui t or other proceedings or afiect
th~g the y(!.~rit-s. :'D:?r; .Itan.:,_ 22;') ann 35 71fad. 1
(F'. R) P011. [P 291 G I}

: Rhh?iUn-for AppaIla.nt.
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Heald, J.-111 Suit ?":o. 283 of 1921
cr, ;;he Original Side of this Comt itppel
hnt. "1'00 W?s c1efendant in the snit, ap·
plied br a commis3ion to examine a cer
tain wi tness in Jndia.

Affidavits were filed by both sides, and
the learned J'udge, artel' hearing Counsel,
aismir:;sed the application.

Appellant h3.s filed an appeal against
that oder, but his appeal has not yet been
admitted.

His learned Advocate contends that the
order is a "Judgment" within the mean
ing of that word in clause 13 of the
Letters Patent,

The meaning of the word ",Judgment"
in that cl'1use w,],g recently considered by
& Bench of this Coud io the case 0 f Mool.
;'er, Dhfb1'.w~ and 00. v, ]}f, E, Moolla (1)
and it was held that an order which does
not affect the merits of the dispute bet;·
ween the patties by determining some
right m' liability which is in controversy
between them in the suit is not a "Judg
ment", As was remarked in the ca"e of
'l..'1t7.jamrn Row v. .'llaaaplJ:b Ohett·!! (2)
"An order refusing to issue a. cOJTImiBsion,
however serious the uHimate results to
the pa.rty I is a pudy interlocutory order
and not a j Ildgmeot terminating a suit or
other proceedings or affecting the merit s."

We are, therefore, of opinion th-.1t the
order in this C,186 was Dot a. "Judgment"
within the meaning of clause 13 of the
Letters Patent, 'and that no l1PlJeal lies
again;;t it.

The appeal is accordingly dismissed,
Appeal dismissed.

ill 19~5 Bllong. ~25.

(2) [l910] 85 Mad. 1=(1910) :\LW-X. 69'i=H ]\f.
L. ']'.153=81. C. 340=\11 ::VLL.J. 1 (P. B.).
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ROBI:NSON, C. J., BROWN AND DOYLE, Jr
Jia'zmu San Min and another- Appel.

lants.
v.

Jl(bd-nq Po Hlcbin(J fwd others-Res'pon
dents.

Civil Re{erence No. 8 of 1925, Decided
on 22ni .Ju~e 1925, made by Carl', J.: iu
Sped?l Gjvjl S. A. 1\0. 303 of }92:3, on
20Gh ~lay 1925.

** P,7t",: pflrf;}}'fj{.·in( ... -!~Jl.'1 ..ini.~]Y ?!1(n~Jauin!/
lan·clll.:ilh lJ:J-sscs.,ion i}l~l fI:ith,lut lef[!~tt:red (':2Cli

Ora~ (J~'id(J-nc(l in jJ~'o i'e lIWl'{fja(fl' i~ 'r.,,( aU. II'E,7 inti
he may st,e on title jo,- possess·io//. un cn"c/itio;, of
rc!·u?·nin(j consl,te'i°fttl:ln ':n()neli-J).l'·;dcnc(~ Aci~

S.92.
WhHe ~. pl;J,j lltiff alle~(ls that pooses~ioll of im

moveable vroperty has been gi"en to the defen
dant as security for a loan of Ro. 100 ~.r up
wards, but without execution of any registered
instru'nent, no oral evidence is admissible to
prove the tra.nsaction. There is a rn ~rkt"d dis
ti o,;tiou in .hese cases between those rela-~ing 1;0

a.n ioehoate ]llorLgage and au inchoate sale.
In the lattel' it is open to the party in
posses,ion 0' land who has bought \"Ehonl'.
obttLining a registered deed of con':ey.loDce to sue
for spe~ific performaI!ce of a contract to eel!.
But there is no right to SHe for specific perform
ance pos~esse:l by a mortgagor who has given
his land in mortgage wi~hout securing his right
of redemp~ion by 3. registered deed of mortgage.
[S'B. L. R. 31!t (I? B.) :>.nd 2 B. 285 (1".13.) Expl.]
In' such ? C3.,e it is, howover, OpOLI to the !?tv,in
tiffs to bring a ~uit base:'! solaly on their title.
If the defendl~nt admits their ti~le and if he
fail~ to prove the cuutre-(lt to sell which he
alleges. the plaintiff would be entit:ec1 to a dee
re~. Th,tt deeree must be 1I13.de conditioll2-l on
repaying the money ad"iOllcecl not wif;b the in
tention of granting pmctilJally a decree for re
demption but by ordering repay,nent on equita
bla grounc1s. The rcaS'll! why difiel'dlt princi
ples apply to the admissibility of evideuce to
pr·)ve a contract to mortgage and 3. contract to
sell is that in the l:~tter the defendant is entibled
to claim specific pc-fomHI nee itnd i 11 the former
case he is not. [P 29:2 C 2., P 293 C I, 2J

Reference.--The plaintiffs in this
suit set out that they borrowed
Rs. 125 from the defendants and blInded
0'1(;11' their land tem.porarily, the land to
be returned whenever reqnire8. The de
fenda.nbs denied this and alleged tha.t the
plaintiff,; had made over the land abso·
lutsly in satishtc~ioD or a deb~ of R,. 355,
and had agreed to execute it regis.terea.
deed when req uired.

The plaintiffs' prayel' was for possession
of the bud unconditiol' ally.

'fhe Sub·Divisional Judge held, on the
a.uthority of Ma Rtme v. Mg. Lun (1),
tha.t the tri1nsaction set up by the plain
tiffs wa.s In effect a mortgage and tlu.t it
could not be proved. He further held
that the deE3ndanhs had proved the agree
ment for sale. He dillmissed the suit.

The District Judge considered that the
plaint was skilfully worded-because it
avoided the use of the word ' mortgage.'
He said that no mortgage was the b,.sis
of the claim and that the questi:m whe
ther the tra.nsaction wa., a mortgage or it

(1) [HJ16j 8 L. E. R. 3,}4=33 1. C. 1r,~~f) 13m:.
L.l.11±.
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81),10 ilid not :n'lse, He relied upon t \YO

un:Luthorisc<1 repol'ts-lri.g. Juno Y. Jl!j.
Shwc Din (2) and ili(j. Po I{in v. lrhj, Ufo
(3), He prooeeded to consider tte t lai;\
till's evidence as to the nature of the
transp.ction :tnc1 held that the pla,intift's
had proved their case. He considered
U:JoV(ever, that the plaintiffs were not un
conditionally eIlti~led to possession and
.gi1Ve them a decree for possession on re
pa.yment of Rs. 125.

In effect he has allowed the plaintiffs
to prove an invalid mortgage and has
given them a decree fOl' redemption. The
transactio!2 set up by the plaintiffs, and
which the District Judge has held proved,
was In the nature of an usufructua,rY
mortgage, and would have been such ~1

mortgage had it been effected by a duly
registered deed. lGs nature is in no way
changed by the omission to c1escdbe it 1y
its SlJecific name. T~!l1s the decision is
contrary to the ruling in ida lItu;e's case
(1).

That was a ruling by aD'ull Bench of
the Chief Court of .Lower :Hm'ma, and re
mains binding. But I think that, in vie'"
of the decision of ,. l]'ull Bench of this
Court in Mf/. 111'yat l'h(~ Zrm v. ilIa Dnn
(1), this ruling requires consideration.
In tb e last named case ~he principle of
pari; performance was a.cceptea on equi
table grounds, and it was held that 2.

person in possession !Iudel' a sale which
was invllilid for want of a registered deed
should be held te be in possession under
it contract for sale, could set this up as 11

valid defence a.nd could a.c1duce evidence
to prove the tt'ansaction,

The equitable consideratious on which
that decision wa,s based seem to me to
apply equaliy to a cn.se such as the 1,)re
sent. If it is inquitable to allow the
giver of possession to recover possession
in cont"tf.wention of bis agreement. then
it is equall~ inequitablE to ;,llow the
receiyer of possession to retain possession
in contl'Qvenfriuu of his "greement,

I am fortified in this view by tha case
of JogendT(J. Krishna Rew v. ,?{urptt.llIal':.<hi'
a7U~ Co. (;3). In that case the defendants
had ti&ken il. three years' tenancy 0[ cer
ta-ill prell! [8es on :loll oral a.greement;. h
was beld tha.t a- (;(-)Ill),Dey was ;.'te,).~·'2d in

(2) 1~23 R:.c\ng. fit:"" 1. 'Bi.'4t. L. :i. i.lj~~

t3s 19~··} RatLg~ 'l::fO"-::i ~hu'~ !>. ~!. ~_~

(1) 1~)2:'1 .Rang. 21'!-'''':~ !~':!t(;. ~B!; .-' ':..~ .. ~. f..:;,
-;8LF~~.}

U~) l~~L~ G.tL (."~ -:: .. \~. Cto.-t .'~/~'5 ·_jtt, t.• ~~•.• '. ~·7:).

la,,,' and th,tt b;16 delendMlts wer,~ li;).i:Ji~

for damages \\'hen they repndi"ted :ihe
tenancy within the three years. It; .\':H

laid down generally-
" ,Vhen in pursu:1l1ce or ,~n "gteelllent

to transfer p(Operty the intended trans
feree has taken possession, though the
requisite lega,l document,; . have nol; been
executed and registel:ed, th~ position is
tihe same as if thf)~ documents h:l.J been
executed, provided that specific parfol'.
ma·nce can be obl;ainecl between the pal'
t'es to the agree:nent in the same OO\li't
a.nd at the sarne time as the subsequent
legal question falls to be determined,"

Reading this case along with JI!lat
'f.'ha Zan's else (--I:) it would SEem that
the transaction in the present caSE alU,t
be considered as an agreement to mort
gage and that the plaintiff is entitled to
pr::lve and to enforce it, But this conclu
sion is opposed to the 116cision in l"f1'.-b
Iitwe's case (I),

I, therefore, refer the following questions
for decision by a Bench or l1 .B'uH Bench
as the Chief Justice mlW direct:-

I, When a plaintiff ;tlleges that vos
session of • immovable property has been
gi ven to the defendant ~1S S6curi tv fOi' a
loan of Rs. 100 or upwa.rd" bnt w"ithollt
the execution of any registered instru
ment, is 01'111 evidence admissihle to prove
the transaction?

2. If so, and if the transt\etion is
proved, is thE1 plaintiff entitled to a decree
for recovery of possession of the pi'oparty
on payment of the amount of the loan .?

Robinson, C. J.-The qnestions re
ferred for decision by tl.1e Full Bench are:
(1) When 11> plaintiff alleges th,.t posses
sion of immoveable pnpel'GY has heen
given to the defendant as secm'ity for a
loa,n of Rs. 100 or upwards, but without
the execution of any l.'egisteL·ed instrument,
is oral evidence ,.dmissihle to prove the
tmnsaction? (:2) If so, and if the tl'lt[J
saction is proved, is the plaintiff entitled
roo a decree for recovery of 110sses5ion of
the property ou payment of the. am::mnt
of the loan :1

It !l]ay he open to question in this case
whether the plaintiff sued basin.c: her
claim ou :l usufn etuary- mortgage but f;~w
tea tIled Judge finds and fOt" the pmposes
(,f this l"ofr.n,tnce, I think 'We must t:J,k'3 it,
Hta"~he stlit W<.J,S ba.sed Oil the dIeg",a.
:.i8ufructnary mm'bgage: th:tt being ciO,
bhe (,ase fJ)JIs within th",. pnt"view of tbo;,
F~dt B~:n1ch rL1En~ in }J-t- 11t:.r'3 \'., J'l'f
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Lu,,~ ! II, The '.-uit shoull1 tLe!'efo~'e he dis
!'"i;{socl and no question of the ~"dmissjbi

]i t~' "f oral evidence to prove the tmnsac
tiolJ :.tdses, It must be remember-ell th~tt

thete is n, marked distinction in these
!c:tsec; hetween those relating to an
;inchoate mo ,tgage li,nd an incho[1.te saJe.
'In the hltter it is open to the party in
possession of the land who has 'bought
wil;hOl.:t obtaining ~t registered deed of
conycyance to SLle for specific performa,nce

;Of the contract to sell. 'fhere is no
'right to sue for speciilc performance
'pc ssesseel 1,y a illOl'tgagor who hil,S given
ibis bod in mortgage without securing
'his right of redemption hy a registered
:deed of mortgage. There is no contes!;
between the F'ulI Bench ruling cited and
the Full Bench decision in Mg. Myat TlvL
Zan. v. .i1ta Dnn (4). This being the state
of the law the second question refenwl
t1o~s not arise :LU all but I think it will be
well to expln,iu my views in this somewhat
(lillicult quesl;iou. Had the pla,intiEt'
hrough ~ a suil; merely alleging thaI; she
was the owner of the land and that the
defendant was in wrongful possession
thereof 3,nd claiming a decree 'for posses
sion based on bel' title alone, tbere would
he no objection to such it, suit lying. I
note that in the order of reference in
Jla IItwe's case Sir Charles Fox suggests
this :-Had such a snit been brought and
the defenchnt replied that he was in pos
session under a contract of sale which
h~td not been complelietl by the execution
of a registered deert it would be open to
the defendant to lead evidence to prove
•1 contri1.Ct to seH and if he bad established
tha~ contr:.tCt be would have beeu entitled
to retain pos3ession even though he had
not llroperiy registered the conveyance.
That is laid down in Ma. Il[yat Tha, Zan's
c:l,se (-1) and is iil accordance with a, large
number of u,uf;horities of othel' Indian
High Courts. It would be alSO open to
him to sne for specific performance and,
on obtaining a decree, to complete his
title. E,-en if he ha.d failed in such a
sui t he would still be entitled ~o re~(l,in

possession as agains~ the plaintiff.

t ~ll 'lly opinion it was open to the plain
itiff in this case to have brought a suit

I
based solely on het· title. Defendant
,admits her title and if he fails to prove
!tbe contract to se!! which he alleges, the
!pla.intiff would be elltitletl to a decree.
!l'btt decree m'.t,t be m'l1e c~nditional on

h0r rcp:lying the nlOOe\ ad\-aJnc.fd n{)d
with. the intention nf gl',"nt.ing her practi-I
e'1.lIy n. decree fol.' 1'8dellliltio::\ but byl
ordering repayment on eqnitah!e gr0unds,
Dven if this were held tio be ia:]l03:-:ible on
the ground that no charge i.s C1'6l1,tec1 on
the land for the amount a.dVl1.11Cml, it
would be open to the clefenchnt to hringi
a suit for the return of the mODay. rrha!
reas~n why different principles apply to:
the admissibility of evidence to prove al
contract ~,o mortgage and ij, contract to!
sell i~ that in tbe latter the iJefenc.mt isl
entitled to claim specific perfo,m9.nce~

and in the form or C9.se, he is Dot. The
answer to the first que,tion referred is in
the negative unless it is the defendant
who seeks to lead that evidence in orelm·
to aMain from the Court equitable relief
in the shape of a decree, conditioned,
subject to the return of the money
advanced. I would ao<>wer t he second
question referred to in the negu.tiv6 0 n
this suH as it is helel. to bve been
framed.

Doyle, J.-I CJnCUI.'.

Bl'own, J.-1 agree that the answer to
the first question refened mush be in the
nega.tive. If a i"uit is brought to redeem
a mortgage, which is invalid for want of
a rogistered deed of sale, tha.t suit must
clearly fail and evidence cannot be brought
to prove the, trn:Dsa,ction. The finding in
Ma Htwe v. Ma. Lun (1) on this point
does not, in my opinion, conflict with the,
]'ull Bench decision in ~Mg. Myat Tho- Zan
v. ilia Dim (4). I also agree with the,
remarks of the learned Chief Ju ;ti~0 as to.
what the position woq)d be if the plaintiff
had brought a snit merely 1.1legil)g that
Sh9 was the owner of the land lI.nel that
the defendant was in wroD,'jrul possession
thereof and claiming a :lec,ree for posses·
sion based on her title alone. In sneh a,
suit it would be open 1;0 the defendant to
bring evidence to show that he was in
possession under a contract of sale and it
would then probably be open to the plain
tiff to bring rebutting evidence to show
what the terms of the contract really
were. l!'rom a peru<;al of the plaint, it
S6em3 to me to he at least open to doubt
whether the phintiff did not bring a suit
of the na.ture in the present case, but that.
is not the qp.estion which has been refer
red to us and hhe learned .Judge who h:"s
refel'l'ed the matter would appear to hold
othel'wi~e ::-[y &11.5',',er ~o the firs~ (\ues-
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tior. referred bcillg i;1 th'3 l\egati\'e the
seconJ question dotS nOli arise,

ReJet'auoe C~1l SU'!'7"Ut in /I eg/xli ue.
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HI':A LD AND OHAl::I, JJ,

Saw Dw'mcbY cbnd anothcl'-Appellants.
Y.

Ba{Jijah S~:'Ilgh and others- Respondents.
I!'irst Appeal No. 111 of 1924, Decided

on lOth l~ebruaTY 1925.
G-ivil IJ. C., S. 92-A more worshipper eamwl

sue. 1m' lJOSsession 01 tntst l!1"opcrties.
Iu respect of properties which forlll part of :l,

publi06rust, D, mera worshipper cannot have
the right of suit to obtain possession of the
properties. He has no rigllt to sue lor any of
the reliefs mentioued in S. 92 of the Civil Pro
cedu~'e Codee:<cel.J~ in the manner prescribed by
that 8ec~ioll_ (Cnse taw ref,:rl'ed t".l

[Po 294, C. 2]

Lambert-for Appellants.
Ji'o1war-for Respondents.

Judgment,-Tbe plaintiff in this case,
Dr. Saw nUl'may, on beh",lf of himself
&nd the Karen Baptist Ohristians of
Bmma, filed a suit in the District Oourt
of Pegu for the folbwing reliefs: (1) for
the possessian of certain premises; (2)
for accounts from the defendants for loss
or damage to the t:vust r,l'operty; ~nd

(3) for iujunction restraining the defend
ants from removing or demolishing any
part of the building, etc., pee ding the
hearing 01 the suit. The defendants are
two persons who have purchased the
premises ill suit under the following
JircumstancE>~. One Ko San Ye, a well·
known Karen, oMained a leuse from the
Secrer.ary of State on the 21st of Septem
ber 1900 of a piece of .laud in Nyaun
glebill. He is said to have n,cq uired this
land from the Government for the pur·
pose of building a pami. The certified
copy of the lease produced by the
plaintiff does mention the fact thlLt the
land is to be used for no othel' pmpos-e'
ot' 1'Se th,m that of a, parai; but in the
original lease from the SeCl'etD,ry of State,
Exhibit 4, no mention is made of this
covenant. In the view we take of the
decision of the trial .Jadge, it is not
necessary to consider this aiscrepl1ncy
to which V16 merelr drRw p,t;tention.
The pbllltiff itlleges Ghat "fter Eo 3,1.11
Ye oht~inea the le~se, h~ (I-~o San l'"e)

collected ~l~Ls(;riptions irOll; t~lIJ i.. ub110
ana erected ~., ehurch Rna. auxihl1ry build
ings on r.he land. On the 3rd July 1911
Mr. l\hc1don executed a mortgaga-clced
in favour of rhjee Moh,tmed .hwal in
which Eo San Ye appears as a surety.
The pl.-emise" in suit Me included as one
of the propCl.,ties morugaged, and on
beha.lf of Eo San Yo, Mr. Maddon, :l.S

Ko San Ye's ;tttorney, signed ~he mort
gage-deed, It is unnecesSiLry to conside~

the validity of tbe mortgage at this stage
of the lil;igation, 1:>ut on the 30th of June
1916 Naw Tha, Wa, the wickw or Eo
San Ye, in part satisfaction of the
;1mount due on the mortgage, sold the
premises in suit to Hajae MaholDec1
Jam,tl. He in bis turll sold it to Baggah
Singh ana Nathuram who are in posses
sion of the land. The learned Judge
raised a number of issues, among them
one as to the maintainability of the suit
by the plaintiff. Issues 8 to 12, including
among tbem as the 11th issue the main
tainability of the suit, were decided by
the predecessor of the learned ,Judge
whose judgment is nOw under appeal,
but those issues were re-argued and de
dded in the present judgment. The fir~t

Judge decided all the preliminary issues
in favour of the plaintiff, while the
second Judge came to a conl rary con
clusion.

The main point for decision assulDingr
a.ll the facts in the pl',1int are true, iS

Iwhether in respect of properiies which
form part of a public trust, a merei
worshipper can have tbe right by Wity!
of suit to obtain possession of the Pro-I
pedies. He ha,s certainly no right! to!
sue for an y of the reliefs mentioned in\
S. 92 of the Oivil Procedure Cade e~cf:)pti
in the ma,I1n6t· prescribed by that Section.
It is true that in the sui t, as fntmed,
none of such reliefs are prayed for. 'rhe
third relief is merely an interlocutory
relief and ihe first a ad second re1iefs Hom
for possession of the premises and for
an account from the defendants,. as tres
passers ,10d not as trustees, of loss 01'

damage to the trust property. Bul; these
are the reliers which are usually open
to the owner of a property or il p"n)n
in whom the legal title is v6stei1 <1r.d
who for that reason exercises !lH the
rights of an owner. Neither Dr. Saw
Dnrmn,y nor the persons on \"ho~e he!udf
the snit is instituted can be sn.id to h~,.va

any proprietitry right in the pren:.is63 "J::



n\~ su~h intet83t ~t~ \;OUhJ_ 8r~~~t.le the!!.1
t u ~Vlii~tRin a ~uit {Ol" p03ses5ion.

There are many rulings in the Inc1i<U1
High Oomf;g fiQ show th(tt 0. t"nste0 Giing
a suit '1gftin5~ It f;respasser ne8d not do
so under S, 92 of the OtviI Procedure
Oode, These decisions .. hCWe'7el', do not
hel}! t'he plaintiff ill thellreSe!:lt case.
'1'here are ol;her rulings which shoq that
it is open to a person interested in a
trust to obf;ain declaratory decree though
l1e mn.y not be able to file a suit for the
recovery of possession. It is unnecessary
te C0115ic1"r these decisions either, as in
this Co.S0 the plaintiff is Dot asking for
~ny declaration. Two cases have been
cited before us a.s being in f<1VOUl' of the
phl.inf;iff, bub they do not help bis case,
The first of these case:; is the Full Bench
case of the Allahabad High Oourt,
Ja2Uf.ilm.J, v. Akber Hoossein (1). This
rnling G18rely shows that a "Yruhammt,da.n,
having the rig~t to use a mosque for
purposes of devotion, has a J'igbt of
:~ction against any person who interferes
with the ex.ercise cf his right to use the
place of devotion. It is true that in that
case the plaintiff' allege':I, thl1t he wanted
to repair the building which, according
to him, was a mosque, and in 1'(3Spect of
which the defendants hltd committed an
unla wiul tre<pass, hut this relief is l1n·
cillary to the real chin!, namely
tbe undisturbed exercise of his rights,
As the judgments of the le:trncd Ohief
Justice and Mr. Justice Mahmood show,
a great dea,l in that case turned on the
theory of 1I'Iuh:t::nm:1dan Law tha~ It

mosque c1003 not veiit in any human
lJei1Jg, but is the llrOpel'!:;Y of·God, and
that it is the inherent right )f His crea.
!iures to use God's property for purpose;
of worsbip. The nex.~ case relied on is
Bndree&M v. Chnlil(d (2). In that case
Mr. Justice Vloodroffe helel that S. :339
of the Oivil ProcedHre Code of 1882 did
not apply to suit a.gainst strangers such
as a!ii:)llOl'S from the bustes5 :1nc1 i;t"e~

pa,sers holding adver"ely to tbe trust.
It wiH be i10ticed however that in that
suit the lllu,intiffs wore ~ersous who
chimed to have been elected as trusteos,
The later All?habad "ases cited merely
follo w the decidon in '7 Ano.habad and
ca not carry the lllaintifL, case much
£urthey. In a later case in the Oalcutta

11.i~h COi..u:t: A.5:i:.L l.J.J J'~i v. Ji-th, .n~l'

Za,/u'l;t[!, (3,1, "G'iVO \\'{)!':)hipj,ers of 3. 111':)::!~P.1·~

£l~d a suit [ell' a deelan: iij:m that; a l'C''C
ml,nen~ le[l,:;o granted by J[;~tml"lzl!, WetS

void ana fat' P03sEls,ion of the property.
'I'he trial Oourt granted the c1ec!::.rl1i;iol1,
bub disallowed the chim for po lse<:sion.
In an appar.l by the cIdenclallG a!;e-i"st
whom the Clecla.r&t·ion ",",,5 macle. the
judgment of the low6j' (jomt WitS unbeld,
but it will be no1iiced th;1G M,'. .1~lstice
Sha.msul UucIa jtlstHiecl that decision
on the ground that the wOl'ihipp~l's of It

mosque residing in the locality haY6 .t

right in it far and above those of the
general MuhammfLchullublic and could
therefore malnta.in the snit. The
decision was contined to the ma.intain
ability of the sui I in resllec~ of the
declaration as the relief foJ.' posse"sion
had bean disallowed in the t~ial Oc mt.
The Lahore ca<o cited before us, Sali(j.
ram. v. B{bS.S~W N.~l (1), wa.s a CiJ,Se of
a Hindu entitled to worship in a temple
and it was held that though it was open
to him to file a suit for dechratior: that
an alienatioD by the tnlStee is invalid,
he could. not m<tinbain a suit for recovery
of possession which could only be clone by
a trustee. Thl'J Allahll.bac1 CU,50 of .0:1,.
sondhay v, ilia-homed (f5) was [t Muhum
madan case. A stlit was filed lw two
Muhammadans for a declaration' that
certain properties were wa7c/ and that the
l~lienation by the Mnta,wall-i wa.~. illeg:1l.
This suit Was held to be maintainable,
but the learned Judges say at page 664
(33 All.) that whether the plaintift s he re
garded as suing for themselves or on behalf
of the whole 1'Iuhammado,n community,
they wore not entitled to a decree for
possession of the proper~y, \Ve may also
refer to B. case decided by .l\Ir .J nsf;ice
Young in ('oll;asj"c y.' nella (6).
"Pal' these reasons wo h'1'1tl to hold tb?.t
the suit a~ framed was noh mn,int;ainabI3.
The proper comsa for the plaintiff to
take would he to file a su;t under S. 92
for the <1ppointment of trustees. When
the tnll'ltees aLe properly n,ppo!ntej, they
can file a suit for setting aside the
'j,iienations and fo\' the recovery of pos
session of the prOl)erties from the defen·
dants, The l,ppaal is dismissed 'wit,b' CO;;t5.

A PPf.a.! rli.ml,is.'if!d.
(a) 11918) :2,) c. w. :S-. ll~ -=..a 1. C. :~y).
(4) [HllO] 1 L. 1. J. 1.50.
US) [1911J :)~1 _~ li. 81)0:..:...11 I. C. :·~:_·i--.:;:.~ :\.. L J.

'110.
(G) (HilS] 11 Bur, L. rJ~ 2J~I:=)01. C.:,O:-.
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r~.f·j'IN~O:\, (: . .;. A)\j) OnnF"I'~'EY, tl.
r. j,j. .'1 bd III R 'I }WL'l It 'llt'i' ,mothn-

Peb t·iI1ners.
v.

Ei;z.(!.l~ tnlJe1Or-OPl)o:;ite Party.
Oriminal Reyisiou J\os. 9±8·B twd

9:'):-)·13 of HJ24, vecidec1 on 2nd December
19:H, from the order of the D~. ~Ihg\strate

oi I Dsein in Oriminal Trial No.1 of 192:1.
(,,) C. :millal. P. C., S. 1913 A.-Accused nfJt a

jl.-U"t.J/ to rut!! 1)i'O~,,;~c(]iJlg -Consent of 07' cOlllplain!
oy l.oclll Gowntl1l1m! i., neec$~m·y.

No Conrt iihould take c'Jgniz&nce of itIl offence
punj;i!3.ble uncleI' 8. 1>:0 B, 1. P. C., :lnd commit
tE-1l b,l' a 1'"1'30\1 who i3 not a pA'rty to any 1'1'0
<:'>."d i ogs, without th~ consent of the Looal
(J:n':)l'umeat if the ca,6 is one uncler the seoond
sub-~c:'~tio:~ of ~. t9G :\., a.'1d, in r.!:)t')l~(Jt, of charge
faliin~ within the pur,iew of sub-Section (I) of
S. 1:1(\ .\. ,,'ithout a comr,hl.i ut by the Governor
Gei'l'r:l.l in Con i~cil or the Loca.l G(JI'crnm.ent, .

[I.'. 29P, C. 2]
(.'.1 G1·hlli~n.1 T"-!al-')llnctZ[ln-T"';,ll( held '/L'ith

,,~d sll.ncNm cmmot be validatcd by adding a chary"
?C([U ;'roing ,It s~nction.

"'hem :t C~urt bold, a trial of 2.n offenoe
requiri.ng sall~tiol1 of the Lo~a.) Go"arlllllent, ihe
trio,' ;s with.out jnr1sdictioIl I1nd th(; proceedings
Ca.'I'lot be v;~lidated by SUbS0(!Uently uddiu/;
(;hflol'gc5 ",hi.,;11 J'Cquir~ ])0 s3,u,;tiolJ. [Po 2tl::J, O. J.)
Ie) "r,m"L',1 1'. G., S. 10(;. ,1. {l)-Provios to

S. l~:l A (ioas w;1 apply to Suo·S. (11 of S. 196 A.
.!' ',harge inIl i llg uoder the fircit su b-sec tion of

S. .l9(j A ca,tmot b3 ta,kan CO~\1i'3all"e of without
fl, ()om~lai'lt b:l' the Goveroor G3ueral in Couucil
o~ pf the ~oca,l G'overnlnenc eva:l iu 1'3s.pech of a.
p2non who was a p:lrty to u pr:>ceec1i ll?

[Po 2n9 C. 2.)
(Ii' (',-i'willal 'l'j·ial-·Joi.nl trial-De(Jali~y de

pends Upn)L a~e1/.saHon-,Toin~ t1'ja! in cOnS]!i1'llc1/
CI1S~S ma.?/ be held. .

'I'he leg:.!ity "f the joint trial depe.,ds 0') tho
:v;cl!·a,t,ic:J, n",~ not on the r<3sult of the trial,
Rue! the di~cr~Lion of the Court to trl' aCIJ\tser1
per:H.ns '3t1p~rately i~ not 11nprop':1'ly exercise::d by
hoMing" joint trial in r;ollsph'acy Cfl,ies. J.922
Cili. 10'/ Foil. [P. 299, O. 2.)

(el <..'r·i;lli1W2 P. C., S. lUG A..-Sec!lon d?es nn.1
(fJ'ply t~ abetment by cOl:spimcy 1~n(le,· S. 109.

S. H10, L Oriminnl P. G. applies ollly to a pre;
secution for conspiracy p\ioishable uuder S. HO,
B of the Peu.~1 Code, nun not fer abatment Ly
con5 1'ir3(:y pt1"i,hable under S. 10) of the Peonl
Cod~. (1'. 29a, C. 2'1

Dc Gla,J/,lJille, GOlasj()l1 and D(ls.s-io~
Petltianei's.

(iil,/Plt-f01' the Orown.

Robinson, C. J .-Tbis is :10 ,tp~liC<l'
~ion fo!' revision of 1m order pass~cl by the
Disr,rict ~lagistrrt~eJ Insein, fUl(l l1rh;~

1'::l,>in,; fiji(' ()uestion at the legality or tbo
',,,,h()~'l 1.ro,:eeding5 in the triul ,... bich hus
r:"~ ~.Y ;. '~:CD la~t~ ng £::)1 seyera 1 mOll ths~

The in1me!1i~tte que3t~(j1) r;d:j~·d (iid noj
s:'rii;e ~t~lY 0f t·he nun1e·\.'QUS counsel engnge:l
in the c:).se, so that the atta,ck on the
jurisdiction of the Magistr'lte is very
hebted.

:'I.[1.el·, howcvE,l', be:tl'ing counsel ror th,,-:
Om Ii'll, we rlccidec1 that we would heal'
this allplicrL ~ion 111thollgh the tril1,l was l'':ot
concluded, ~t~, owi.og jO the Lwts and
circumstances on whie h tho pleas are
ba,sed, the objections go to the very root
of the leg1di ty of the trial.

It is ne()eS3~J,l'f for II cOiXlplete under
sta.oc1ing of the points, with which we
have to deal, that the fncts should be set
out though <13 briefly as possible.

It is s~~id that one .'1bclul Rlthuw;:1 wa.s
a rivd in business of a firm cilrrying on
husiniOl;s under the styie of "D. K. Oltssim
& S:)115." O~?iug to this rivldry and te
some ill·feeling, it is said thp.t Abdul
Raham enterel1 iutJ 1~ ccmspimcy with
one S. P. S. !lhni I yer to injure bis I'iva.!
in business by get~ing him adjudicated
insolvent.

D. K. Oassim & S:Jns' immovable p1'o
perLias were under attachment by the
Court of L1S!1in. l'IIaui 1yer filed au lt11pli
cn.tion ~o a.djlldicitte, setting out as the
a.ct of insolvency that their properties
had been under l1ttachment for three
weeks a.nd over. 'fhe itpplication ,,'2.S

strelJuoudy opposed, respondents 1tlleging
th!Lt their iiuancild position wn 1 very good,
a.nd c1 enying thitt their properties had
been u1)(1er attachment for three weeks.
They idleged thr.t tho WltlTl1nts of v,tt'i1ch
ment haa bgen forged by ,tlteriug the date
from the 27th of NovembEi' to the 20th
11Ud 21st of November.

After a, full enquiry hy the Judge sitting
in insolveney, the application to ilc1j udicate
was dismissed. The mMter, bowever, did
not end there. He waG of opinion thltt,
in the interest;; of justice, steps
should be taken to prosecute Abdul
R:thman, ~lra.l1i lye! aild ono (}uruswamy.
'.::'his latter bros since heen rlisch:trged and
I need not mention him fmy fm:tber.

After is-ming Ilotict', the learned .Judge
bid '" farmftl comphint under S. 0176,
Oode oE Orimina.l Proce(lm:o, r.nd i~ is
imjlCll'ba,njj to note ~he eX,tet terms of tl1l1t
compla.int. He said: -"In the opinion of
the Court it IS expedient in the interests
of justice ~ba" an er.q;;i!.'y shouid be nHd~

int.:. the ~,::d offence wh:cn is IJu::Jishable
undei' S :,20 B read with Ss. 466 ,t;::cl Hll,
l~·.:ia.n rJenal J9de1" with rig0l'OUS irnpri-
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The conspirM;y that is allegecl., I under"
"tand, is l. conspir'tcy to geb D. K. OlLssim
.% S:ms adjudicated. and fjhat conspirauy
included a, conspiracy to effect the neces
sa.ry preliminn,l'y step of getting the abtach·
illent "\'\"ltrrants forged.

The comrL1int was sent to the Di"trict
}f:1giS~l'ate,1n5ein, who took action upon it,
and fra,med charges ltgains~ both iHani 1Y0r
and Abdul Rahman. which ;),1'6 as fellows.
'rhe cha.rges again'sb beth are in similar
terms :-"Tbat you on or about the 7th
day of December 1923, ab Insein, agreed
with S. P. S. l"'fani her to do an act to
wit. sought to have' D K. Moharnad
l~br;l,him a.n:i two other persons ciHrying
on business under the nn.me or D. K.
C:J.ssim'.&S:ll1S a.djudicated insolv6nt, which
is not an illeg ~l act, hy illegal means, to
wi~, the forging of r. document purporting
to be made by a public serv?nt, and, in pur·
suance of that agreement, you did some
a,cb~, to wit, cause some person or persous
unkno wn to so alter the dates o[ the execu
tion of the warrlmts of attachment to
the pmpm:ty in civil execution cases
2'\0,. 98 a.nd 99 of 1923 of the Court of the
Suh-divisiomtl Judge, Insein, Exbiblts 16
and 1" as to ma.ke it 3.ppear that the said
W1Lrntnti had been executed on the 20th
and 2bt Novern.ber 1923, respecti vely,
illstead of on or about the 27th of Novem
her 1923, that is, to commit the offence of
furgery as described in S. -lG3, Indian
Pena,l Code, and thereby committed an
offence punish~ble under S. 12GB, Indil1U
Penal Oode, and within my cognisltnce.,"

An appan.l was filed in this Court
agaiusi the order formula.ting a COllJ plaint
under S. 476, Oriminal Procedure Code.
The result of that appeal WitS that we sat
aside the coml)laint so far as it related to
.i.bdd Rabma.l1, on the ground that the
learned Judge sj(;ting in insolvency hL'1,d
only jUi'isdic~ion to lay a complaint in
respect of pa.rties to the proceedings hefors
him, out of which the necessity for laying
a complp..in~ a1·ose. Abdul Rahman bad
not been a l)a.l'~Y (;0 those proceedings.
That, I may mention. was the view that
was taken by the OaJcl;tt!1. High Court in
i;he case of Giul!L'(.ri LlLl V. Ki-L(j Emperor
(1).

In the UJUl'se of mr judgmellt in tbe
"rpea! 1 s[,.i~1: .. It \yiil, of c:vurse, he open
-·-::l.!-·~-(]:~i-:T ~l -t~ \~-~. ~J;)O:--=·j2 J. <:--1:13=1.~

•. ~i:'. L.·). ~!Ol.

to the OOt.H"t if it 5,e;:; gou.l gWUll(ls lor
so doing, to ~a.ke act,ion <1gainst them
(Abdul H"thm:Ln and Gm:USWl,ffiY) "Iso 01:
it wiiI be open to the resJlonden 1; to Iv.y a
complaint before the :JLl.ght.!'3.te in
I'espect to them."

This sentence has been completely mis·
understood by counsel for the coulpbin
ll.l1t. by counsel for th'l Crown, f<nd by
the lea.rned District l\Iagistra~e himself.

It bas been I1ssumed that I e>:pl'e.:sed
the opinion that, having t3,ken cef'oisance
properly of tho case against; Man; lye1' on
tho cOlr.pla.in~ under S. 476, it was open to
the COUl'I" when a~ti[)g either of its own
1l10t:on or on a complaint by tho com
plainant, to entireiy disregard the express
provisions of the Code in respect of certain
offences, That, of course, Wit'3 noti my
meaning, and to frame on the a,ur:;hority
of this sentence in roy judgment a charge:
under S 120 S, Indian PeDl1l Code, with·!
out any c:)mplaint or consent such as isi
required by S. J96A, Ori:ninal Procedare!
Code, was entirely wrong. The oifonce'!
that ;vas obviously as I thought in myj
lTIinJ, was the offence of ahetment ofl
forgerY under Bs. 4:fj(j and 109, Indian,
Penal Code, for which no complaint 01'1
Sfl.l)c{;ion W3,S required by any p'ovision ofl
the Cade.

The iearnen cOclUsel fOt" tbe cOlupiainant,
however, clra.fted and presented a com
plaint, which fallo'Ns almost ven'atim the
complaint, laid by the learnEd Judge
sitt\ng in insolvenc~ , 00 that complain~

the DistrictM:agis~r:1!;e took proceedings
against Abdul Rahman, and those proceed
ings went on unchallenged for several
months, and no objection was raised to
the jcint tria; of Abdul Rahman and Mani
Iyer.

,Vhen Mr. De Ghwyil1e Wc1S ret?oinec1 fa·,"
Abdul Rahm tn, and the po~sibility of
objecti0n was apparent, counsel for the
Ol'Own asked for a.dc1itional charges to be
framed-charges of abetment of forgery.
This request was a.pparcntly at fjrst reo
fused, but when shor~ly a.ftsl' 'Mr. De
Glanville raised his objection to the j"ris
diction of the Court, counsel for the
Crown, in reply to the objection, reitera.t
ed his request for additional chal·ges.
After hearing counsel on beth matters,
the learns(] Dic;trict Magistrate IJ:lssed the
order, against whi<.:h the present a.ppli"a
tion fOl' !'t:Jviaion is marie. He framed.
alternative chD,rges unllel' Ss. 4GG and 109
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of the Idi:tn Penal Oode <1.g(l~nst both
accused.

It is, I think, perIectly clea.r th:tt wha.t
the prosecution alieges in thi:: ease is that
Abdul Rahman and i\hni lyee entered
into a conspimcy 1;0 injure the former's
trade-rival by getting him a.djudicated
insolvent; that in order to do that, they
found it necessary to instiga,te persons to
forge cerh?in warr/J,U[;S of atbchment;
th a.t j 11 pursuance of this couspira.cy, they
procured the forgery of those warrants;
and th~[;, having effactedthis unnecessa.ry
,preliminary step, Maui lyel', in further
:ance of the conspiracy, filed his applica
tion to aajudicate. If that be the case, I
-am not prepared to hold, nor is it neces
sary that I should hold 01' not hold, or
come, indeed, to any c1ecisiop, as to
whether Abdul Rahma.u a.nc1 1'fltni lyer
could be hried jointly in one trial.

It is said that there were two canspira
des: one to C1Use the forgeries, and the
other to p):ocure the adjudication; and
whef;ber that is so or not is for the Magis
trate to decide if and when ~he matter is
raised before him. I mention it because
ih was openly sta.ted to us that
Abaui R:1hman did not desire to be tried
jointly wibh Mani lyer; but it is noh
necessary for the purposes of the present
decision t:> go ,my further into that matter.

I have set out tho charges originally
fmmec1 by the Ma,gistrate against bobh
pehif;ione::s; and I have set out the terms
of the complaint laid by the learnec1
Juage sitting in irisolv611cy. That com
plaint is one of crimiu;)J conspiracy uncler
·S. BOB, read with Ss, 466 and 109
Indian Pen"l Code

As to S. BOB, lndiail Penal Code, the
Code of Criminal Procedure in S. 196A
lays down j;Jmt, where the obje(;;t of the
cOD'3pil'acy is to cummit an illega'! act,
other thn.ll an offence, or So legal acf; by
illega'! means, no Court shall take cogni
sance or the offence unless upon com
piainh made by order, or under authority
from the Governor-GenC:Jra1 in Council,
the Local Government or some offidel#
.empowered by the Governor-General in
Oouncil in this behalf.

'rho chEl.l'ge, I1S framed by the Magis·
trate, is & ch,J,t'ge of doing a legal act by
illegal means, and the provisions of sub
secf;ion (1) of S. 196.'\ bhere.fGl'e apply bo
it.

It je; to be llote\l thn,j the complaint
l~l,lct 'V'las nou :1 ccmpl'lint at a~ cl'iruinal

o )nsl'i.~·'tCo', tht> OLjC0t of w hie!' 'f',';'" ~(;

commit a· lega.: :lCl; by illegal ffi";Hl3. Dlore·.
ovel', the punishment for the Offe!lGe

which is charged in the original oh<1,1'go,>,
is imptisonment fat' a term of ,;i,: montl1s,
whereas in the complaint it is expressly
stated that the offence complained of is
punishable with r,gorou::; impri:; )IlIneuf;
which may extend to seveD yea,rs. rrhlS
is an otl'ence to which neihher the prod
sioD'S of sub-Section (1) or sub-Section (2)
of S. J9i)A apply, because 01 tbe proviso
attached to sub-o:ection (2) of the section,
which rendel'~ no consent by the Local
Government or any other authority neces
sary in the eases to which the provisions
of sub-section (4) of S. 195 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure apply. This sub
'cl0ction (4) relates back to offenees
specified in S. 195 (l) (0) of the Oode, that
is, offences committed by a po,rhy to any
proceedings in any Conrh in respect of a
document produced or given in evidence
in such proceedings.

Abdul Rahman was not a prnty to the
proceedings before the Judge siHing in
insolvency; he was not a person who
came within the purview of S. 195 (l) (c)
of the Code; and, therefore, as regards
him, the proviso to sub-section (2) d
S. 196A does not do away with the neces
sity for the SlLDctioD of the Local GOY'

ernment to the initiation of proceedings
. against him. This being so the ~Iagis

trate took congnisance of the Ci~38

against bim on a complaint by the
complainant alone, or be took cognisance
of his own motion trom information
obtained during the course of the pro
ceedings against Mani lyer. In neither,
case could he t ~ke cognisance wif;hout!

, I
the consent of the Local Governmenti
if the case ws,s ODe unPer the second!
sub-section of S. 196A, IVhile in r63P601;11
of the ch~al'go, that he aCGually framed"
which is a oharge falling within thel
purview of sub-Section (l) of S. 19GA,1
he \"ould require 9. compl[1,in~ by the!
Governor General in Council, or he!
would require oue froll:! the fJoca.l GOY.!
ernment to give him jurisdiction. I

POl' these reasons I am of opinivn
that, as rogarc1s Abelul R;l.hm,tD, the
1eal'neCl Dis~l'ict Magishrate acteo en
tirely wibhout jurisdiction rOlld in direct
disobedience of the express ])l:ovhio:c; ')T
the Code. Tbis being so, t~~ whole DE
!~i~ pt'oce~db2f~3 :1g~dns~ _~h,jttl 11:':.L:~(·t::=:
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\,;I_~i:t:1 al) t.nit£o \\:ithout jud:;(~iction aria
illegal.

It ba,s heen tn'get! that the alternative
(;harge now harned is Builicient 1;0 rec
tify any error that tbero may have
be~n in 'his proceedings. I am qnite Un
able to accept that argument. Having
acted wihhont jurisdiction throughout,
the c1efeet cannot be cured by now fnm
ing ;;. ch::trgo whicb, by law, "he was
entitled to frame, and whicb, had he
done so originally, would have avoided
the present objection. It is impossible

I
to hold that he could disregard the
express provision of the Code, and ren
der legal all his previous tdal, which

I
was illegal, by now framing a charge
of abetment of forgery, which required
no compl!tint or consent.

"Ve must, therefore, iD. my opinion
set aside all the proceeding so far held
a.gainst lbdul Rahman, and direct that
he be discharged, leaving it open to
the Magistr;;,to to proceed agi1inst Abdul
Rahman if a comnlaint is laid before
him of an offence 'under Ss. 4GG and 109
or liny other sections, which do not ro
·quird the complaint of the Governor
General in Council, or consent of the
Local Government, 8.nd if, 9.Eter eu
mining the complainant, he sees fit to
·do so, or of an offence within the pur
view of S. 196A with the necessary
.complaint or consent.

Coming now to the case of Mani lyer,
which is the s6cond application before

<liB, he was a party to the proceedings
.and the Magistrate could s,nd should have
acted on the compla.int laid by the Judge
·sitting in insolvency. But the ch8.rge that
he framed vms not a charge seli out in
that complaint; H was r,n entirely dif
ferent charge; it was a charge tho,t fell
under the fir.,t sub-section of S. 19GA,
;1n offence of which ht:, c01jlld not talw
.cognisance without a complaint by the
,Governor-General in Council or of the
Laco.l Government. ElLd he fru.mec1 a
charge of the offence as ~ peci fled in the
·complaint laid by the Judge SItting in
insolvency, no othor compl&int a.nd no
consent by the Loca.l Government would
·La.ve been neCeSS[Hy. Had be tllwn
cognisance of the Cil.Se ann. framed a
.ehal·se laid ;Jut in the GOD.rplf1int, no
·obiection could h,l,ve been taken to his
;pr;eeeding';, [l,llil it would hava been open
to him <lot any tim~~ during the trial
:to hnve a.dde,d, the C1L1:1'ge that he has

Si_G~6 adtled ilnd hn.ecl ~.L:..ni Iye_' <.-1._

that charge a:) \vel! ~s ou the 0;]3, rg~;

speciuEJll in tue com[Jl'1int.
I may refer to the ca~e oi A.kh)

,')cblim v. Etnpcro)' (2) wh6re it wa.s hula
tho.t flo charge undee S~. 120B ~,nd BO,
Indian Penal Coile, of conspiring to C!l2at
between certain dates may be ls~,llly

joined with individual charges of every
distinct offence commi5ted in pursuance
of the conspiracy by diffel'ent mcmbsn
of it 00 different intermediate elatES.
It was further held that the lflgality of
the joint trial depends OD the aCCllsa
tion, and not on the result of the trial
and that the discretion of the Conrt to
try a.ccusec1 persons sepll.l'u,tely is not
improperly exercised by holding a joint
tr;.al in consp~racy cases. Am1 it is fur
thet an a.uthority for the proposition that
S. 196A, Crimina.l Procedure Code, t'P'!
plie l only to a. prosecution for conspi. i
racy punishable under S 120B of thei
Penal Co(lo, and not for abetment byi
conspiracy punishable unde: S. 109 oil
the latter Code.

The District lVJ:o.gistrate, thorefore, ho.d.
no jurisdiction to frame the charge that
he did origiu;tlly fmms l1ga,in 3t Mani
Iyer, and we must set u.side th'l,t charge
in my opinion, and direct thu.~ he be
discharged in raspect of it. Bat tho
iVJ:agistrata had jurisdiction tofr'Lme a
charge under Ss. 12GB read with Ss. 4G6
and 109.

There remains the question as to the
alternative charge now framed,

So far the :Magistmte's proceedings
a.ppear to lue to have been, up to the
stage when a charge w&,s framed, per
fectly legal. His mistake was in fru.:u
in .... a charge on the 21st October whichh: was n~jj entitle(: to frame by virtue
of the complaint that had been iaid.
From that time onwards his proceedings
were without jurisdiction, and conse
Quently his second charge, which he
{rltml?d must also be set a.side.

For these reasons I would remit the
proceedings \it to the Ma.gistre.te tv be
continued so far as Mani Iyer is con·
cerned as from the stugo they werc ill
on the 21st October last, and to kuoe
l~ cha,rge in accordance with the com
piaint l&lcl, it being 0l)en to thiJ ~Ia.gis·

lZ) 10j:! Cal. lO~==:Hl Cal. 5~:3:::~21~ C. ~~'!. K~

~;SO=J5 C. L. J. 27CJ=:1:3 Ct', I~. J. liD,.
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:,r:>:,\:'. 7,,0 framE' fill s,(laition:d charge nn
;:t>: ~"" 4 6( fHHI 109 if he ~ees tit,

God!h'ey. J.-1 concur
n ·-,~.b,ng ~o aad.

Or.7cr set (~8id,;,
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CARR, J,

.-1i11iJl(~ lJibi-Applicant.
Y.

E. J1. Jloidcen Kal.:oz rtnd anotheT'
Po espollcl ents,

Civii Bevision No. 231 of 19:d4, Deci
lied on Brd :Pebruary 1925, ag:.'.inst the
order of the Subdivisional Court of 'raik.
kyi in Ciyil Regular No. 59 of 1922.

(.-!) C11Jil p, G., O. 25 R. 1 --Sui! fo,' adm'tnis
I,'a(ion ,'f est,:lc is not one f01' 1looney.

In a suit for ldministration of a.n estattl can'
sisti ng ):tl'guly 'of imllluvahle property, it
m~.~' ultimli,tcly be [leccssa.ry to sell the e>~ate

ond dis;doute'the pro(;ecds in money, but tho·t
j, /lot sl1ft;<:ietlt to mllke it 11 suit for the pay
Il1Cllt of mOlley. It is in fact a >uit l'elating to
im'uo\'er'olc prvPCl't)'. [.I:' 300 C Zj

I.b) Cira p, C, S. IV; (c;-C·'c.:z P. G., O. 2!),
B l.

,\pp:yil1g O. '25, R. I t) a. i:'uit which' IS llot
for pa.yment of mouey is au illegal e"erch;e of
jt,ri5dicl'iol: and such a.n ~rder is re\·is:,bl~.

[P 300 0 Z)

li.'y{/, G-a-in(f---:Appiicant.
E. C. Bose-for Respondents.

Carr, J. -'rhe IJetitioner is the plain
tiff in SuH No. 59 of 1922 of the Sub
division ~l Cou':t of Taikkyi. This is a
suit for tbe administration of an estate
a.llegetl to consist largely of immovable
property. A prelimi.mry decree was pass
ed as long ago as M:uch 1923, and a
Couunissioner was appointed, In April
J924 the first defenda,nt applied unler
Order 2'>, rule 1, tbat :;he pla.intiff should
he required to furnish security for costs.
Tbis -application was dismissed on the
22nd May. '1'he J udi;e held that the snit
W<!oS one fOJ' payment of money within the
meaning of C1. :2 of the rule, but was not
5;U t;fied that the plaintiff wa, nou
r05"e:::secl of sufl:icient immoYll,ble 1"1'0
P0!·ty in British India.. On the BOtb .irme
"ilf h~t dafen!laut applied for l'evie\,!)f
~.hi~ ,-\::-del'. This the ,J udge hrl,s u",,1t with
;':~ ~ ~'~~'~1"ed appJic~<tion, On the: 11th

.J ul r anothel' of the tier(Jnita,n~s !ile'l ?,ll

application under the S"nlB J'ule .. On hh(>
17th 1:\ov~'mbnl' thesB a,pphl'}\.LlOIl'l \yere
aliowed ~nc1 the D1f1intiif WltS calleel upon
to furnish security, She applies {Ol' revi
sion of tha.t orne!'. rfbe i'ea.l q nestion is
whehher the suit falL; within the provi
sions of Ordcr 25, rule 1 (3~, In my opi
nion it clearly does not, Tqe authority
ci ted by the .J uag~ a,nd some c!ihers
which have been cited before me relate
to cases of suits for specific movel1:bJe pro
pel't.y or its valuf'. (rhe present case i!::
vcrv different. It is, as 1 said, .lJ. suit fort
I1l1u;inistra,tion of an estate consisting
largely of immovable property. It maYI'
ul~jmately be neC6SSa.l'Y to seH the C'ltate
and distribu~e the proceeds ?f mo?~y, but
I do not thlllk that that IS sufficlent tOI
make i~ a suit for the payment of money.
It is in fact a suit relating to immovable
11roperty. In my view, therefore, the
or0.er was wrong,

It is ohjec lEd that au application for
revision does not lie since the Court had
jmisdiction to paES the order. In my
view the case comes under clause (c) of:
S 115 of the Code inasmuch as the I
Court has eXErcised its juri~diction,ilIe'l!
gaIly by passing an order 10 a SUIt to
which Order 2;'5, rule 1, cloes ))oh apply_
The c~ se is o(,berwise :t very proper one
for interference in revision. The alterna
tive would be to allow the suit to be dis·
missed under Order 25, rule 2, ~"fter wbich
the pla.intiff would have to appeal but
must inevitably succeed. The result would
merely be further to protract ~roceeaings

which have a.lreac1y been pending far too
long and to add very largely to the co; t
of the litiga~ion. I consider also the
Judge of the lower Oourt would haye
exercised a wiser discretion had he refu··
sed to 1J&8". suclJ an order at this stage of
the suit•. ''[he rule ,t!lows the Court a dis
cretion in the matter.

I allow the application and set.
, ,),side the order OE the Subdivisional Court.

'.rhe reEIJOndents will jJ3,y the' petitioner's
costs or thi~, appli(:R,tion. Advocate's fee
five gold IJ)o!lurs,

oI'd CI' sot aside.
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[{JUi-V .\.YD CHAftI, .f-I.

JLl.n·,I(j Tlml'-_-\ppdhmt.
Y.

U ['0 Seik (clld others -R~s:pont1~nts.
Oid! Mis<:03HIJ.DeOUS ApIJeal No. i);j of

i8:d3, D"ciJecl on Jnd .Tanuary 192,:), from
tbe order of Dist. C. of Tharrawltddy in
0ivil )fisc. Case No, l:l of H)23

(,7.i !'I'iIL'inoial InsollJeney Act, S. 37 (1)- }';ff~ct

'''/ a:ln''Il1>lI')l1 wUhnut any ju,·ther ()1'rl('1' is 10
t'cst pn1]H'rly 'in ·insolvent 'IlnwndUionally,

Where .110 appointment \Va, mack by the Court
and no cJlldit-ions wore impo~eel. it would ,ee;n
th.. t the j!wpercy ,,"onItl revert to the in~olveut

·unconditiona.lIy, (1' 301, C 2J*' (b) Prodndal Ins. ACl, (5 oj 1D20), S, 53
Bcceiui' ccmllo! ccnt-imtc proceedings after ad
jud'lea/ion -is anMtUed and a/tel' 1J1'ol'cl'ly lias
'?:estee] in insol·renl. If.nco1tctllionally.

It cannot be sa '<1 that in all cases whare ;:.u
adjndk,tHon oraer i, annulled tbeReceivel' i6
ipso facio rcli~\'ed of (111 future du ties, bnt
where the estate is ..[lowed to revert to the
insolvcnt nnconcli,iollally, it canuot ha.ve been
the iutcntion of the Ad that "he RC)EJi\'ct
should aO'ltinnc to ;\et :1" if he still represent..,,!
the e;tate alld to proseeute I'll' the iusol\'ent's
benefit applicOLtions which the insol"ent hi ll

seH COllld not !>l'O,e::ute and which arc on-sed on
~~u adjudicatioll which has ceased to e~ist. 41
Ali. 20J Daub. ;Lud };xv. 17 W. n. 85 f"IL

Recei\'er ha, no pJwer to prosecute 'au applir;a
tion nnder S. 53 n-fter the (l,e1judication ha.d been
a.uDulled. (P 302, C I, 2~!

Hall.:a,1'-for "\vpellant.
Judgment.-rn Oivil l\Iiscellaneous

Case No. 46 of 1922 of the District Court
of Tbanawaddy, one Shwe l'vIya filed his
'petition uncier the Prol'incial Insolvency
Act, and on the 17th of July 1922 he was
$,djudicated insolvent, the present apP31
lant, who is the Bailiff of the Court,
being appQinted ReceiYer.

In Oiyil Miscellaneou':l Case No. 11 of
1923 one ot the c:rcditor3 applied for thE
a.nnulment of the aClj ndication order,

In Ci \'il ?\·lis-:ella.neons O"-se ?\ 0 U of
19~;;, whkh was iusti.;utecl on ~the same
dati3 as No. 11, appellant, as Receiver,
applied t) the Ooud to avoid certain
tt'ansfers under S. ;)3 of the Act.

On the 7th of February 1923 the e.d
judicn,tion order was annulled, the insol
Yent consenting to the annulment.

Under S. 37 (1) of the _-let the effect of
~tr.. annulment is to vest the property of
the iusol ven t in such person n,s the Comt
may ,qJpoin~ Oi' in default jf ~uch ~,p

point,ment to re-vest it in the debtor on
such conditions as the Oourt may impose.

:L\<; ll,ppo:ntm6ut W,t:; illu.Ue by the Court
,;.nil no c:.::mditioD3 \VUl'0 impo,:;ec., so bh;,t

ill \~:-~:.11 ~ ::;f~'3n..l th:l.t the !Jrol~el'fiY i."~.?·:'':l-t::,(

to the in;;01Y8nt u.nc(111dition,~lly, i!,rd d!",~:

(q)pelJant, as Hecei i'Oi', no 101160[' 1'q,,'cl-:
son ted the insolvent cXt:ep~i;o the .:)X~'~ll1::

th?,t all U,I:ts tbel'etofOi:e Gone by him ,E;

I{eceiv6r \vere vltlirJ.
The questIOn a.rose <1;; to whehkH' or

Dof; appallant a.s Receiver wa3 011tit.led,
afGal' tiu adjudie'1&ion O~'der was ,t!1nul!ed,
to prosecute the ]Jrcceedings to il.Yaid
transfers under S. 53 of the _-\et, which
he had instituted while the order was in
force.

'rhe Oourt, in an O'del' d<1ted the ~th at
March 1923, decided that he was entitlBd
to prosecute the proceeding3, but in it3
fina.l order, darted the 4th JUlie 19:.!:J,
refused to avoid the tranders so far ,ts
the ))1'6Sent respondents were concerned.

Appellant, still as Hceei-,cr It)'']ieals
agaimt thl~t refusal.

On or about the l"t of Febnmry lU2-h
one of the respondents, Pc Seik, died ,~nd

on the 2f)th of June appelhtnt i1pplied to
bring bis heirs ~tnd legal representatives
on the record, His <1jJplicfl,t;ion Wl~S time
barred under Article 177 of the Li01iliation
Act, and the ttppea.l 1Lbatecl so fa.r as Po
l:;eik was concerned.

The second a'1d third resp:mdents Tun
Pe and Ma cFhin, who (>,1.'e alleged to be
subseq nent transferees of the property
from Po Seik, havo not a.ppeal."ed to
contest the appeal. The District COUl'li

held that the transfer hy the debtor to
Po Seik was made in good faith (tnd fol."
valuahle consideration, and therefore
could not be (woided under S.;)!l of tho
Act.

Two Jll'elirninary questions of la.w arisel
in the appeal, namely whe~~81' appellant
ltS Receiver Wi\.S entiUed to prosacmte tlls
proceedings under S. 53 of the Act aIter
the adjudication order waS a.nnl111ed, and
if he w..s so entitled, whether the il.b'J.te
ment of the :.l,weal as against Po Seik
involves its almtement as against; the two
surviving t'espondenb also. There is a
fmthel" difficulty thftt if it i, held ~iliJ.t

appellant was not entitled to pmset,n~e

the pmceedings, the lower Court's 0!"(tet

as a,gainst ;\Gmng Kau Gyi and. :l'[au!:'.<:!,
Po Saw. who have not appealed again:ji;
that order, will apparently have to he ,,~':

a.side.
It is ela·n that the case of !dn;!JJ,I~ [,::.:

Y. S·eI.ill Ellmn1" ]}[i/J..erji (1) cit:.~d l)y t~n!

lu\\-ef =Jon;'~ So;=; authority fo~' thl~ nroi>n,~t·

~l) (i"i11~~ ,~1 _~~ll.~OO~4~--1~C.!i0=1~~~.1_~.;.g.:1-~-
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tic.:; :: hat; &,ppeH&nt ("l.S Recei ;-8r \\- (1.5

entitled to j:l"osecnte the proceedings under
S. :1:) :lfter the adjudication order had
heen se~ 28ide, was no ~Luf;hority fOJ.' that
rll'oposition. I u tll11,1; case i'; was held
tbn,t a suit instituted by the Receiver
hetwcen the making of an adjuc1ic:l.tion
order and its annulment ag~,inst the
insolvent's debtors \'."ith the object of
l1gcel'taining the factum and extent of
their indebtedness could be continued by
the Receivers aHer the adjudication order
had he6.1 annulled. The re~,sons given
for this decision were that the suit could
have been continued after the annnlml;lnt
in the name of the person whose adjudi
catiion had been annulled if not by Ghe
Receivers themselves, that th(\t pGr30J:1
had raised no objection to the continuance
of the 'suit by the Receivers, and th,\t no
injustice could be done to the debtors by
the c&se being heard out on the illerits.
That reasoning mayor may not have
been legally sound, but whether it was
sound or not it is clear that that case was
entirely different from that with which
we are dealing. In that case the cause
of action was entirely independent of the
insolvency proceedings and the only
effect of those proceedings was that the
Hecsiver stood in the insolvent's place as
plainWf, If after the annulment the
. 'late insolvent" himself ought to have
taken the place of the Receivers as plain
tiff, the i:rsgularity was purely formal.
In thii'! case the a,pplication made by the
Receival' is based entirely on the special
lll'ovisions of S. ,'53 of the Insolvency Act
and the insolvent could not hfJ,ve made
the a.pplicatioD himself, So far as tha.t
11s,rticular appl~catiol1 was concerced, the
Receiver ropresents the insolvent's creJi
tors rather than tho insolvent. When
the adjudication ardor was annulle:1 and
the f.state with its liabilities reverted to
the insolvent, the Receiver, in out' view,
no longer representee! either the insolvent
or the creditors, ll,nd since he no longer
renrasented the creditors, he conld no
lo;ger claim au their behalf the benefit.
of tb'1 provisions of S. 53. We do not
wish to sugge~t tha.t in a.n cases where
r,n adjudication order is annulled the
Recei,el' is ipso facto relieved of a,]l future
dnties, but we are of opinion that where,
f.S in tbis case the esta.te is :.llowed to
re" ert to the insolvent un conditiorwJly,
it -:annot have been the intention of the
_-\"c~ that the Receiver shouid continue to

?ct a3 if he still l'u])1'8Sented the estaGe
a,nc1 to prosecute, for the 'insolvent's;
benefit applicfl,tions which the iusoln~lltl
himself coula not prosecute 8,nd which
are based on ~l,n adjudication which ha.s
ceased b exist. The case of Rctjknshto
Singh v, Slwik Safatoola (9) seems to
support this view.

\Ve thet'efore feel bound to hold tha.t.
ill this case a.ppellant ~s Receiver hal nol
power to prosecute the application under,
S. 53 after the a.djudicatio)) had been
annulled and to hold that appellant's
application shoulc1 have been entirely
dismissed.

,Ve accordingly dismiss the appeal 80

far as the respondents Tun Pe and Ma
Thill are concerned, and wa also set aside
the lower Court's order as againgt Kan
Gyi and Po Sa,w.

As Ran Gyi and Po Saw did not appeal
we· see no reason to award them costs as
against the Receiver, -but we set aside
the order for costs in favour of the
Receiver. The result is that all parties
will pay their own costs.

Appeal dism.issed,
(2) [l872~ 17 W. K 85.
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MAUNG GYI, J.
Ii.ina·EmperoT

v.
Seion Chonnu-Accused.

Criminal Revision No. 152G-A"Of Hl:24,
Decided on 12th February 1925, from the
order of the First Adal. Magistl'ate,
Iv.loulmeingynn, in Criminal Regular Trial
271 of 1924.

RefO?"lrwtor;r; 8chools Act (VIll (If 1I:l9'i), S. 11-
Age of the accusecl--Per,oil of deicnlion (F" .~.dta

alliin oj a.ccused for s'uch detention 1.1M'~' bc
ilete;m-ilh'a. bcfol'c order.

S. 11 requ!T.c$ that an euquiry "s to ;1ge should
be held before seuiling a youthful offender to a
Reformatory School. There must be :l clear
fi Ilding as to :>-ge. [P 303, C 1]

1'he period of detention in the Reforrr'atory
school Dlust also be fixed. •

'1'he Court must fiud that the youthful offend
er to be sent to the Reformatory SdlOOl is a

'fit aud proper person to be:lou inmate of such a
Sehool. [P 303, C Ij

Maung Gyi, J ,-On the 6th Septem
ber 1924 Sein Choung, an orphan lad c:
about 14-15 years, was sentenced by
the Court of the First Additional :;VIa-gis
tre,te, fl1:Julmeingyun, to receive ten
lo..heg with a rattan for an offence undel'
S. 879, Indian Peull.! Code. On the 2::Jrc1
of the sam:! month he iva.. co.uvictBd hy
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:·n~ ';?rn-= Court u~·h.1er S~ 3~O 8ro. 7;)~

1nail! n l'enal Code, and sentenced tr)

-;-,;:,c1l,rgo <;!\: months' l·igoro1.ls impl'ison
!"Deut.. The Cour/; decided that in lieu
tbereof he was to be de~aincd in the
] n<;ein Reformatory School for a 'j)':lrioc1
of fol'l: years, or until he at/;(~ins the age
o[ 10 Years.

Bey·ond the doc! or's statement there is
no E'virlence as to /;he age of the accused.
According to him, he is 14, and, Mcord·
iil~g to the doctor, he is between 14 a.nd
)10 years old. S. 11, Rebrmatory Schools
IAct, requi"es that an enquiry as to age

'

Ishould be held before sending a you~hful
offender to 3. Reformatory School. '1'here
mnst be a clear finding as to age. The
Iperiod of detention in the Refor.
Imn.tory School must also be fixed.
. J:'url,hel', the C:JUl't mGst find tha/; the
is outhful offender to be sent to /;he

/
Rdorma.tory School is a fi/; and proper
,}Jetson /;0 be an inmate of such a school.
, The ca<;;e is remanded to the lower
Com'/; for ,til enq uiry ; fOi' specific findings
on the points stated; ana for passing
necessary orders.

Oase remanded.
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CARH, J.

Y,wh l'GP)1(G Ohettim·-Appellant.
v.

JL.iwmed Sabir' ..:f,:han-Respondent.
Special Second Appeal No. 417 of 1925,

decided on 28tb April 1925, from the
decision of the Dist, J., Rangoon.

(a) Cicil P. G., O. 21, R St-Mortgagee of
1JuH:eablcs.

A !11ortgJgee of moyc:l.bles crLllnot fol1o,,,, the
moveable prop2rty into the hauds of the anction
pm-eha.;:er. 42 ;liar!_ 59;=5 L. B. R. 8;=1 B~tr.

L. J. 18G folio [P 302 0 2]
Ii,; Civil P.O., 0.41, R. 23 -l!cmnJu? does not

1JH'n'1. rCf'll:nt of C....S'~ /01- Iz"ICUl1.gS.
The word remand should be used only when

a. ease i~ returned for clecisio.l. It.1,; used in
t·ll;s Sense in the Civil Pro0edure Code :md is
no~ il3ecl there in the provisious for return of a
cao~ tOT fiuclings. [P 303 C 2]

En Jilau;- for Appellant.
.-lnlcelsm-ia-for R-e~pondent.

Judgment.. -- The appella.nt had a
mortgage over a piece of land and a
l1.1mber of logs of timbAr. Both of these
1,~·~'pBrties were purchased by the respon
,ier.t at a sale in exectltiolJ of a decree.

'!'he only question that arhes nov,' h
-,,!:ether the appeliant is entiblec1 to fol
iay.- t,he movenble property into the hands
l;.' :oLe puroba;;er. I Rgt·ee with the

District J ud6e thr,t he i·-, nc·t. .3 rdJjc:iflut
autbori ty for this proposi.tion is to he
found in the decisions reported at 42
Mad. 59; 5 L. B. R. 8 and 1 nunna Lr_w
Journal, 13G.

This appea.l. is, therefore, dismissed with
costs.

But some comment cn. the procedure
is de~irable. The District Judge ,. reo
manded" the case to the Sub-Divisional
Court to a3cel'tain the relative values of
the immovable and moven.ble properties
with a. view to the assessment 0: costs.
I take no exception to tha,t, except that
instead of "rema-uding" the District Judge
should have sent the case back for a find
ing on this question, and after receipt of
the finding sh:Juld have passed his final
judgment. Instead of that he merely
held back his decree until the return of
the ca.se. I do not, however, think that
any exception need be taken to the form
oi the decree.

The word "remand" should be used,
only when &. case is retmned fori
decision. It is used in this sense in thel
Clvil Procedure Code and is not USEd
there in the provisions for rat:1rn of a
case for findings This seems to have
c n,~ed the Suh-Divisional J uc1ge tJ mi s
unders/;and what he had to do. All that
he should Inwe done wa.s /;0 ascertain the
respective values and report to the Dis
trict .Judge. Instead be bad a fresh
decree drawn up, da.ted the Stu August
and signed it before returning the case.

This he had no jurisdiction to do.
Moreover, the decree wa" incorrectly
drawn UD. This decree is of no effect
and the c1~cree of the Distl.'ict Court in
any case supersedes it.

To make things cIelr the :final decree
of this Court will be i), mortgage decree
over this irnmovab16 proporty in suit,
for B.s. 5,000 with the costs and interest
allowed in the original decree of the Sub
Divisioual Court and fixing the same date
for pa.yment. It will be decla.red that
the liability uuder this decree of the
lwesent respondents is limited to the
amount of the sale proceeds of tbe im
moveable property, and that the costs
awarded to him in this Oourt and the
District Courh are separately pltyahle to
him by the appelLu::t.

DeC1'e,~ rnodijied.
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DASS, .T.
}I,i, j';', J1. V, Chelly Finn-Petitioners.

Y.

Mit N!J!! (t/((Z others--Respon.dent<;,
Civilllevision No. 276 of 1924, D~ciCIed

on 2:2nd lVhy 1925, u.gainst the decree of
the 'rowllship Court of 'I'ackkyi in S. C, S.
1\0.68 of 192·1.

C'1v'il P. '0" 0.2,1:. 2.--Sulls on pro-nole ana;
for o1'1:gincri loan ((I'I! u!lSfd on d'ijJeJ'l!nl c(m~e.~ of
action.

Th" suit on the pl" 111i;soxy note 11J..:c1 the suit
lor the ol'iginJ.lloll.ll l~re uet bl1s~d on th~ S'tme
,muse of :wti011, tllOngh the two ;t(;tion. arise out
of the 5~me tl'anso.r;tion, they 'He in respect of
different CMIse;; of action. 1'he seetioll j,; dired
ed to securhlg exbaui>l;ioll of the re'i:f ill rcspe~;t

d " (,anso of Detil)o and 110t to the Wr:lUS10Il III

Olle :UJu. "h~ c~'llP :r.ctioll. difierent e:1uses of
action, evell thongh theY arise from the ~,1nle

transaction. The first part of the danse makes
it ·inrmUlbe.,t Oll the plaintiff to inr;!ucle the
whole of his el:r.im in hi~ aetioll. The :;Bcouc1
pr.rtioTJ 1ll2kcs H incumbent Oil him to :~sk for
the whole of his re:lret!:c; (1'. :-lO,i, C. 2)

Judgment.- Que M. K. M. Y. Chatty
,Firm .filed ,t suit l1.gu,inst the present res
nondents for the recovery of Us. G3 due
~I1 a promissory note: rrhe snit wltsdis
missed as the plainti ff failed to prove the
execution of the promissory note by the
person who Wit'> alieged to h,lYO executed
the same. i

The })bintiff now sues for the recovery
of Rs. 67-4,0 being the il.mount lent ])y

th~ 11ll1,intiff to the defendant and for
which the defendant had executed the })1'O

missory note on which the first suit
was filed. The }.lreseut suit WllS

dismissed by the 10<,)61' Court
under the provisions of S~. 11 and 12 of
the Civil Procedure Code. The lower
Court WWl wrong in holding thltt Ss. 11
~~Ild 1:2 of the CiY11 T)l'ocedure Code apply
to the fiLets of the case. There is no
question of 7'!';; judie-rota. iuyoh'ed in tbis
hl.Se at all. rhe only point that requires
considel'l.tiol1 is whethel' O. .:2, R. ~ of the
Civil Procedure Code ;.pplies ,I nd whether
unc 61' th:lt order the ybilltiff is pl'eChltid
froUl tiling the present suit. Order~,

R :.: provides lib,tt "::l\-fI'Y :~clioll sh,dl
include the whole o( .:he claim which tb.,
plaintiff is entitled GO ma.ka:u '.·"'''pdct of
tbe cause ot' a.ction, .Lfid ~h:"t the i=lu.illG\U·
<.::.l.llUot ~IJti:)t'W~.H't.1G -:''J.f) fl)r .;. 1m,ri; 'Jt '.II

cl·'.,lm ~.~l.eitt(\c.l frr)Ul :It: /(,c~i()ti ,.)!' (;NlttlDU~

le:tye) fur anoth'e~' !·~:i!l~d~.· r~~ ~h~; ':':'~:1'~~

.r..·'\ltS,:' .::;i :tett~-:,·:.:"·

T'be pUH1t ::0 '.a l' J03idf';1't3d is \vheth'3t"
the ;mit (In the lJi'OlllissOl'y Dote it[ d· ttll:J
suit for the original 10ltll lLre b!1seil on o!k'

same crmse of action or different c'n,"e~ of
action. I am of opinion tha~ though t.he
two t1ctions ~Hise out of I;he Sllme tr:t!ls
'I.(:tion, they t),re in respect of differen v
C,Luses of action, 'lnd thel'eb,e the.
plaintiff is enti bled fro file the Vi'osent suiL ..

In the (;1',Se of Sr.b1i1,£JI{bthall v. Pdal'li-'
{/,lJ]){/, (1) their Lordships mltke these ob-'
se(vlttions: "Their Lordships are of
opinion tb,lt the leftrnec1' .T udge took an
errOll<'OUS view of the ohject ilr d melLn
ing of this section. It is directed to seem-;
ing the exhl1ustion ot the relief in resped!
of ,t Cituse of nction ltod nol: to the inclu-!
sion in one <mel the Sltm6 <lction different!
C,Luses of ,wtioo, even though they ~Lrisel

from the SlLme t'·:LDSltctions. The iil'sii
P1Ll't of the cllHlse mi1kes it incumbent oni
the pbintiff to include the whole of his;
claim or his lLction. 'rhe second portion'
m:tkes it iucumhent on him to ask for the
whole of his remedies. The fimLl pam
gmph, in their Lordhi1l5' opinion, is Doh
intended to be :m illustmtion of the
foregoing provisions, but tt . substantiye
enactment, making :tD oblign,tion ,Lnd It
colla,terlt] security for its pel-formlttlce
(which would otherwise he two independ
ent cn,uscs of iLction) one cn,use of action
for the purposes of the section." These
ohservations are made by their L-,)l'(1;;hips
of t,he Privy Council with reference to
S. 31 of the Ceyloo Civil ~Proceclure Code,
1BS9, which is in the same terms as O.:'!,
Rule 2 of the Indian Civil Procedul'e Code.

rt is cle,1.]' , therefore, that 1\ claim onl
the promissory note ~na 11 'ch1,im founde d

l
"

on the odginltl loan ,He differ~nt caus es
of action though they may 2.n~e out ofl
the sa.metro,nsaction. As long lL> the i)~'3'

misson' note W:L'l outst,,,nc1iu~, there \Va':
no rigl;t of action otherwise th:tn Upon the
note /lud .he phLintiff lihel'efore could nob
have included hi" cbim on the ol'iginal
C'lU~e of 'lction in hi::; claim on. the pi'O

missory noCe,

1, therefore, set lI.sille r.he decree at I he
!c)wer Court ilu·l l'e!ll~nd the C,~Sil ior
b!'ial 011 it" merit.;;. 'I'he l'oti~iollel' wi II
get hi5 Ct)"bs in this Court.

Cas-- )·em.(f./lder7,
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N.V. A, Jj. ViSlJ)(Liwt!trln Chettiyar---
.-'>.pplicant.

v

:lbdul JYlajid-Hesponden t.
Civil Hevision No. 211 of 1924, Dejided

Or:' 19th January 192fJ, against the order
of the Jm. C. C. of Rangoon, in Civil
Execution No. 5212 of 1924.

PTll$tdency Towns I1£solvency Act, Ss. J.7 ,[; 18 (3)
-Pl'oceed'i,0collllncnccrl beJoraadj .d·icllti~l~ order
~s 1?Ot i1wperatit'/l and ,mlst be .:;a1'riC(Z to the ena
01:, producUo, oj order oj adjlldication,., S~UTUy
:0 appear should be talcer"-c-iiYiJ., P. G., S. <l0.

After the Adjudication Order a proceeding for.
the arrest of the judgment-deM.or ~a.nnot be
commenced anainst tho insolvent wIthout the
lea.ve of the Insolvency Court, but there is no
provision in that section expressly prohibiting
the continuance or completion of a proceeding
commenced ocfore the u<ljudicatiou erder, ex~ept
in so far as it m.IY involve an applicalion for a
r~tnedy against the property of tile i nso!\'ent.

On production of tbe order the duty of the
Judge is to require the judgillent-debtor to
give security that he would appea?, when ca.lIed
npon, in a.ny prnceediog or upon the decree
in the execution of which he was i\rrested.
The objec& of this requirement is to co,.ape!
the insolvent when he has ob&ained a.n :tdJudi
ea,tine; order to be a.lso reasonably di Iigent iu
proceeding with his insolvency in a bona fide
manner. (p. 305, C. 2; P"SOG, C. 1.)

Bane7je~-forApplicant.
S. M. Bose-for Respondent.
Lentaigne. J.-This ie an application

for the revision of an order passed by
the Third Judge of the Oourt of Small
Causes. Rangoon, releasing ~t judgment
.Jehtor on his m:oducing an order adjudi
cating him' all- insolvent under the Presi
dency Towns Insolvency Act, 1909. The
petitioner ob~ained a decree for Rs. 1,720
and Rs. 188-9-0. costs in the Court of
Small Causes. Rangoon, against the res
pondent on the 18th Februa.ry 1921. On
the 29th February ] 924 the petitioner
applied to ex~cute the decree by the
arrest of the Judgment debtor, but that
proceedine was infructuous and was even
tually flismis~ea. On the 25th June 1924
the petitioner again applied to the Court
to exeoute that decree by the arrest and
detpntion in prison of the judgment
apbto~'; and an order Wli.S passed direct
ing the issue of notice to the ;udgment
debtor. On the 29th July 1924 notice of
that application was served on the res
pondent juC:gment-debtor requiring him
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to appeal: 8;11Q show c,tl\se on ~be 31st
.Tuly 192;\'. On the 31st .July 1924 f;he
regpoodenb failed to appea,r ;),n(l a.n order
was passed by the Third Judge of the
Court granting the application for his
arrest. On the 4th August HJ24 the
warrant fee of Rs. 2 wr.s deposited in the
Court and the wa1'l'ant W;1S issuEd; but
the judgment-debtor was not :Lrrec;ted
thereunder until the 11th Aultust 1924.
On that ditte be was n,rre..;f;ed S:;d brought
before the Court, aD j the record states
that he then produced an adjudication
order passed by this Court in Insolvency
Case No. 179 of 1924 and clatiad the 2nd
August 192i. On the same day, the 11th
August 1924, the learned Third Judge
heard arguments and held tbat he was
bound to release the judgment debtor
under the provisions of S. 17 of the
Presidency 'rowns Insolvency Act, 1909,
placing reliance on the decision in
Thakw'deen v. J. ])g!Jay (I), a decision
reported in an unofficial report.

The present application is for the revi.
sian of that order. It is clear that the
learned Third J uage has misunderstood
the effech of the decision cited bv him
ana has overlooked the fact that the
decision in question expressly pointed out
that after the adjudication order such
a proceeding (for the arrest of the jUdg.\
ment.debtor) cannot be commenced agairi~t

the insolvent without the leave of thel
Insolvency Court. A perusal of the sec
tion in gUf stion will also show 'that therel
is no IJrovision in that section expressly
prohibiting the continuance or com}Jletion
of a proceeding commenced befoTe the
adjudication order, except in so far as it
may involve an application for a remedy
against the prOp37'ty of the insolvent.
In the case now before me the applioation
for the arrest of the judgment-debtor and
the order for his arrest "lad been passed
by the Court prior to the adjudication.
order, and it is admit.ted that the insol
vent had not obtained any protection.
order up to the date of his release.

If the judgment·debtol· had not pro
duced the adjudication order and the
Court had been unaware of any such
order, it would have been the duty of the
Court to comr.Jy with t.he provisions of
sub-secs, (3) and (4) of S. 55 of the Coda
of Civil Procedure and to give the judg
ment-debtor an oppor~unity to fUI'nish
security tJ the satisfaction of the Court,

\1) [WI,,) !~ Bar, L. 'J.", 21.'3=.55 L C. 250.
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firstly, tJuJ.h he would within one month ".nil. the rcriUireruoni; ,.;bould now be en
ltpp1)-' to bn dec:lared an insolvent: and, rorced unl~;;;s some special TeaSOtl lms
secondly, that he would appear whml cn-H- ,trison in the interval ba.rring tha,t pro(:(~.
ed upon in 1Lny proceeding upon the ll,ppli- dU1'0 m' randel'ing it unfair. t\.t the ~;r.nw

cation 01' upon the decree in the executIOn time I ren.iise~he ]Jossibility that the
d which he was a.n'osten. "Yhen tbe judgmont-tlebtor mllY in the illtervai haVt'
judgment·dehtor -produced the ad:iudic(~- beSIl (liligent n.nd obbained his protecticn
tion ordol, there wn,s no necessity to reo oder, aml thil.t having rogard to tbo long
quiro him to furnish security under both interval of Jive months that has elapsed,
heads, because ~here was no longer any th(;,r8 mr.y now be a,bar agf~inst an order
reason why he sboulc1 be bound 'bo :1pply being p:Lssed for his .:trrest, Consequently,
to be declared 1m insolvent: hut it is whilst setting aside the :tbove order, ]
ohvif'uS that the adjudic:ttion ordel' diel. ml1Rt refra.in from ]l:lssing :my order for
not fUlfil the ohject contemplated b~i" the the arresb of the iudgment clebtoJ', 1Lna
.second point on which such security my main object in passing the 'lbove
would be required. Consequently, it ;vas, order is to lay down a rule for the guid
in my opinion, the duty of the learned ,tnce of the lower Comt in future cases,
:rudge to require the judgment.debtor to I llli1y here point out that the abo\'o
give security that he would appea.r, when remarks would n.::.t be 1Lpplicable to this
called npOD, in any -proceeding 01' upon case if the proceeding for the arrest of
the decree in the execution of which he the judgment.debtor had been commenced
was arrested. .A little consideration oi ,;ubsequently to the adjlldicu,f;ion order,
the question will show that the ohject of heclmse in that case the hn,r UDder S. 1'7
this second. requirement is to compel the of the Presidency ~rowns Insolvency Act,
insolvent, when he has obtained an 1909, would have al'isen ,"nd it would no
adjudication order, to be al~o reasonably longer hf~Ye been open to tbe :E.xecutiol1
diligent in proceeding wif;h his insolvency Comt to order the ar:rest of the judgment
in a bon(£ jido manDer. In the event of debtor without the le:we of the Insol·
his failing to do so or otherwise displa.y. veney Oourt. Likewise, if the insolvent
ing bad iaith, it would :l.lways be open to had obtUjincd his protection order from
the Insolvencv Court; to grant lea.ve for hba Insolvency Court hefol'o his anest,
his n.rrest and if the insolvent failed to oven in n. (;ltse where the proceeding hail
appear in the Execution Court whet; so comwenced ])rior to tbe adjudication
required, it would thon be open to that ardor, it would have been equally illegal
Cour!; to enforce the ~ecurity bond agl1inst for the Execution Court to order his
the sureties, etc., anc1 recover the full a.rrest or cODl]Jel the execution of such a
amount of the bOlld for the benefit of the secnrity bond in that llla.uner lLS regards
decree-holder. any debt covered· by such pl'otedion

The failure of tbe learned Judge to order. In eif;ber of such c!!oses the decree
realise this importlLnf; aspect of the holder would bl.1Ve lost f;hc opportunity
question bas, in effect, possibly given of ohtr.ining the l1.dvanbge of such :1

the judgment-debtor the op11ortunity of secmity bond: but the cxtm diligence
escaping a S lbsequeat liahility to arrest shown hy the Insolvent would,. to some
by a. sho,m ins01vency proceeding if he extent, ha,\'3 indieated tho probability
has made his tLpplication for ill solvency ~hat he was bona fille ;,ml that it was
solely for that purpose. not a ease T';'!quil'ing su(:h (I, su.ieguard.

I think, therefore, the,t iihe learned I may here note tha,t the decree· holder
-Judge should, iIJstead of l'"t once releasing had an alternati\7e ill81tDS of ~ekin~ Te·
the judgmenl;·c1ebtor, have adopted the "hass agu.inst the order in Question. It
different procedme permitted under sub- W;LS open to him untler S. 1'i of the
sec, (il} of S. IS of the Presidency TCl'wns' Presidency Towlls Insolvency Act UJ09,
Insolvency Act, 1909, l'ea<1 with S. ;):> of bo apply to the .Judge exerdsing the
the Civil Procedure Oode, lWcl given the insoh-eney jurisdiction for the leave (If
judgmenf;.aebtor the oppol'tunity of giving Ghe Oour~ to arrast the judgment-c:ebtor,
the modified security which I haye indi- 'H1c1 th'1t Oourt mighc have gra-nted such
ca.tecl Votava. In my opinion the or{(el' leave if the decree-holder had pointed out
which he p:lssed deprived the decree- ;;he misbake th'Lf; baa been made by tl:e
holder of :loll impol·tLtnt aclvantag~, to wb::ch Court e:,e'~lltin:;the decree ~.I.C1 the sp6{'i:d
11e \-VaS e:n~j~led ~n{l 5h.onlc~ be s~t :~8ifl0 h::trd-3;-\l!l to th-a clecree-ho.kler enhaUec1 hy
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~he f,(.ilme to l'cquiI'C the jmlgment-debtOl'
t.o give the nec03sary securillY a.s ~t (;ondi
t.ion of the order of l'ele'lse. It is still
0I\tm to the decree- holder to make such
!m :tllplicationlio the lnso!v6ncy Court;
.a,ud I thiok that su<:h an application
sho'illd be made by him, if he intends to
'leek any further rcJtes3 hy an !lpplie:L
tion lor the anesL of the judgment dobtor.
The Insolveu0Y Court will have iull [;:n('w
.ledge o~ the events that h!~Ye happened
in the insolvency procoedings during the
Jive months ".·hich have elapsed sinee the
adjudicati)ll order and uhether it i3 a
,proper case £01' granting such leave and
:the conditions to be imposed; :mc1 I think
:it is the scbeme o£ the Insolveney Act
th[~t such control shoula he exercised by
that Comt, more especially !LS a fresh
~tpplication for the arrest of the insolvent
might appeal' to come within the bar
~undel· S. 17 of the Ac~. On obtaining
'lueb leave, it would he 0l)eD to the
-decrea-holdcr to ma,ke a fresh a.ppllea~ion

'ho tbe Court executing his decree.

ll'or the above reasons I set :ll"ide the
ordor of the lower Court dated the 11th
August 1924. bul; I do not order the re
~Lrl'est o£ the judgment-debtor. /1.> the
respondent is an insolvent, J do not make
.any ortler as to costs.
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ROBINSOl\ AXD :M:A.UNG Gn, n.
u, Wa,thlJ,lra-~\ppellant.

v.
~11ann(J Po Ht·j (w.d ()thet.~-Hespoudent3.

ll'irst Appeal No. 152 of 1923, Decided
on 2mh January 192'5, againsb the decree
·of D. C. of Ky~tl1l,pyu ill Civil R,sguhu
Ko. 2 of 1923.

B'llddll.:i...'{t .r,(J/Il~ (J';cclcsi,asti,cal)-Pogga.lik:1. (Jill
of J(Jlaung entU!e.\ the do,tce to SIt<: for u~ POS~CS'

sion enen 'if T'YOllllg is ScmgMl;a'. l))'oJJerly---PJ'c
sidi,ng monl~ can bc O/is!l!(t (,"1!/ by the body of
tho Sangha.

Where :. i~!/ntnn j,; ded\(;:J,ttld to the plailltiH
r-s. hi;; pf)g[Jalil~-(r.. ptoperty :irud 11a;-; been, 111. his
·coutinucns po;;;e$SiDIl f.)l' a IQllg term of year,
he C1Hl reCOV8r its !?OS£cs,}10n 1£ he li;·ou-ah;c1.

r~"en. it the J':!lan';7 I)C scpu.ra"'ue property, the
plaintltl. E be hl\~ becb all along the presiding
f'cn!l!Ji Ci.1 1]; recover possossian and ea,t:.. ba custed
,only by the bedy of S:tngha_ [P :;0'3 C' lj

Jia:/[ ita /ili.i-for AplJella m.

b J11U hCt.t-for Respouasnts.

rvlnung Gyi, JI.-TLE' :wpeHant 311t:d
for the recovery of possession of a kjal~'WI

anc11anil in Yunthitshe nUage which he
claims :L':l his pO(f(lati{,ll. property. He
belongs to the J)1!;a:rrr- sect which is raueh
stricter and mOrEl orthodox tha,n the Xu rl,

eect of Burm::m Bl1dilhists,
He 'l.lleges 1;hnt this hnd aud mon:tsi;ery

wero dedicated to him some thirty yean;
ago and that he had since been in continu
ous possession and control until his title
was denied by the deiendanjis. During tho
Buddhist Lont of the Bunnese yen.n 12.81,
1282 1283 ancl 128,1, he resided <Lt other
lc!JftUngs leaving a locum tenens in the
l,yaung in dispute. This season of lent or
W a.~o which lasts for three months is 'l.
tim.e when aU picus Buddhists fast and
ohserve special ptecept~ on the us u:tl
Sabbath <hys. It is neeess,Lry on these
<lays for a pon(l1j'itc be present to give,
i. e., to repeat the precepts to be observed,
to deliver a sermon and to receive offer
ings from the laity and repeat the pI' ~yer
of pious wishes of t he donors of 'gifts,
while the yesetcha. ceremony or pouring
out the water of libation is performed
by them.

In 1283 B. R, while <l,Jlpeliant resided
temporarily in the Ramreo North Monas
tery, he was aCCt,sed of improper condnct
with a poor girl named 8hwa Th~. Mm.
This charge falls nuder one of the foul'
parajika offences of the VinI1Yu., the com
mis3ion of which results; i1)80 facto in the
if,lling off from the status of a Pongyi OJ'

nahan with no chance Whatever in this
existence of being ro-ordained as a. Rahan.

From the evidence it u,ppears that an
0nquil'y was held by the 8angha, ,md
aPIJellallt exonerated. But the mere fact
of being charged with so grave an offence
had cut deep into appellant's soul ,onel,
although exonerated, he was too self-con
scious to face his supporters and his little
world in Yanthitshe village. He "How
evel' returned to his kyaur g at ti Lues:" Til
1284 B..:E. he W;18 invif;ecl by the ,'Pe.~ptt.i
of Kabaingchanng·to preside at Il. Shitlbyu
or novitiate cere:llony and he 'continliea.
to romain there. Just before lent the
first responc1ent, WftO is /;he headml1n c.E
the village, itnd the o~hel' LW 1'6.pondonts
l'6qnested appellant hy Jetter to wturn
,mil Gpenc1 the lent In his kYf1ung in OraGi'

GO quiet the disputes between the two
iactions in f;bu .,-i1lage and promote irar
mOllY ,.nd peace 1\gain. They St~id. -j;J:1~y
felt he.lpiess- '8itbollG a Sl\ii:itll~d: gt'~i~t:
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'1u.riT.1,g thu,t S6?!son. that his loanm tenens
h:1d hlft and tha~ if he failed to return
they would appoint another pongyi to be
tbe head and ruler of the suit kyaung.
Once a pongyi takes up bis residence at
the beginning of lent in any place, he is
prohibited by the rules Q~ the Vinaya, from
migrating during the thL'ee months, except
for most vital rea.sons, Appellant, probably
thinking th:~t sufficient time had not yet
elapsed for the breath of scandal to be
dissipated entlrely, excused himself from
returoing to his lrya·u.rVI on the plea that It'3

cholet·g. had hroken Qut where he wag stay
ing it would not be wen lor bim to return
from an infected area. 'fho lay reSIJon
dents thereupon put the eighth respondent
in possession of the k?/annf/ :md :lll the
respondents refused~o give up possession
all demttnd hy the appellant.

Air hough the lower Court framed three
issues, the last of which questioned whe
ther ttppellant had still the status.of a
Pongyi, it did not come t;o any definite
finding on them.

It appears to me that the learned Dis
trict Judge being a pious fl.nd orthodox
Burman Buddhist was so horrified at the
idea of apy Ponvyi being charged with the
offence above referred to, regardless of
the Burmese Buddhist Ecclesiastical Law
and the rule~ of evidence, that the dis
missed appellanfs ~uit.

Tho land on which the 7,;yaung stands
was granted in 19121 by the Government
for tha pm:pose of erecting a thein a.nd
nothing else. Government has the right to
resume it on breach oftbat condii;ion. The
kyaung, however, had. beenlbuilton the land
tmd occupied long before the date of the
gra.nt. In any case Government alone had
the right tv 'resume the land and not the
reapondents.

There is evidence that the kyaung
was dedicated tu the appellant as his

\poggalik ~ property and appellant had been
'in continuous possession for a long term
;of years,

It is contended that the land and
kya.uus were sanghika property. Even then
as appella.ut had all along been the presi<.t
;j')g ]}ongyi he w:~s entitled to recover
posscs~ion and can be ousted only by the
body of the Sangha.

But there i" evidence to hold th'at the
kyauug is appellant's poggalika. pro116rty
and he is entitled to recover possession.
The appeal is acc9pted and the judgment
an~ decree of. the lower Court tue set

itside. There wilt hs 9, decree ,18 prayed
for by :;,ppdlar,t with CClsts throughonl;.

Rohinson, C. J.-1 concur:
.:1 ppenl aCGe l)f.:e,-j
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LEK:I.'_,\IGNE, .J.
MalLng Annq Guaw and othe;·s-·Al'l,el·

lants.
v.

c}I1tthiya, (Lnll WLO ~he1'-I{espondents.
Special Second Appeal No. 443 of L92:~

Decided on 17th December 1924, against
the decree ot the Dt. Court of Myaung
mya, in Civil Appe~L1 No. 72 of 19;,J3.

(a) Practicc-.:1ppe1late Oru1·t-The doci~'ion in
1!JZ3 P. G. 15G t:,at appellate GC1Lrt should not
lightly set asv.ze jinilf,ng of jact, should not b~

treated as having a too general application.
The romark5 of the Privy Council in 1923 P. C.

156 au tha duties of the Appellate Court on aues
tiOlH of f;;"ct should be ~ead with reference to
the .;pecial· aspects of that pa::ticU]ol.T case in
which a witness bad been examinad at very great
length aui had beeu severely cross-eXl1 \lined by
au ablc adl'ocol.te and his credibility ·haa been
espeoially commented on, discussed and accepted
]lY the Judge who had tried the case and chal
lenged by the appd1l1te Court. It should not be
trea.ted as ho.dng a too general applicllotioD.

[P 309 C 2]
(b) Ev·uJ.anec-87lppress'ion by· opponent of

(locument in possession f,s not to be· easily bcZi()l/cd.

A claim to recover an agreement which is.
not produced Bnd is alleged to have been frau
dulently detained by an oppon~nt is always one
which should be re~a.rded with extre'ne' suspi
cion and closely examined in every asp<ct b"fore
j t is accepted. [1.> 309 C 2)

Ba Thein-for Appellants,
Ba1'1~abas-forRespondents.
Lentaigne,t J.-The Allpellan{;s 116.-

m itted 1-y ll..orgaged the land in Bait ta
the first respondent l\Iutl-iya for R:l. 410
in 1918 by a dEed wbich stipula,ted that
redemption be effected within four )'e3,rs.
They again adm,ttedly mortgaged the
la.nd to Muthi"a with possession for
Ri;. 700 in 1919 under a deed which con
tained a clause for the forfeit~re of the
land if not redeemed within two year;.

On the 11th Mft.rch 19iO the plaintiffs·
tLppella.nts executed and registered the
deed (Exhibit D) by which they pUL-ported
to sell the bud outl'ight to the (lefendants
lor Es. 1,600. The appellants now allege
tha.t on the occasion VI' hen this last (leeel
WltS oxecuted tre defendants also oxeeute~
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;lll un,·o;.;i,;tEll:cd aw'oemont ngreeing to sell
the 1.1,od back liD the plaini.itfs appellants
[Dr the ,millO price of lts. 1,GOO within
three years; l"ll1d the present suit is one
tor specific performance of such agree
ment;.

The appellants however are unabln to
produce such agrezment and they o.ccount.
for its ab'lence by an e.llegatioo that it
was fraudulently detained by Muthiya.
:l'hey allege that Muthiya had leased the
land to tho appellant Maunci Aung Gyaw
for .300 baskets of pac1r1y, that when
~\'[aung Auu~ Gyaw was unable to deliver
more than 2'1:0 baskets of paddy out of
this rent, Muthiya persuaded bim to
deposit the agreement as seClUt'ity for the
balD,nce of 60 baskets of paddy or its
equiva.lent in value, Rs. 70, and that when
Maung Al1ng Gyaw offered to repay the
Rs. 70, l\:Iuthiya. at first put him off a11(l.
then on the following day informed him
that be had torn up the agreement and
then again verbally promised to sell on
the sttme terms as in the agreement.

The trial Judge believed pbntiffs'
evidence on these points and granted
lJlaintiffs a decree for specifie performance
of the agreement to re-sell the land on
pavment of the price of Rs, 1,600; but, on
'tppeal, the Distric j Judge reversed that
decree and dismissed the IJlaintiffs' suit
with CO'lts after an elaborate discussion
or the evidence in the case and setting
forth his reasons for rejecliing the story
of the plaintiffs as to this agreement
etc.

The present second appeal is against
that decision and it is urged that the
decision of the trial Judge should be
accepted, as that Judg~ had seen tho
witnesses and b,Jieved their evidence and
that his decision should not have been so
iigh~ly set aside by the lower <lJppellate
Court. In this respect reliapce is placed
on the recent decision of the Privy Coun
cil in the ClLse of Na 'l'han Than v.ilIa
Pwa 'l'hit (1). I think however that the
District .Judge has given sound reasons
for disregarding the findings of the learned
tt-id Judge who ha' complet.ely failed to
discuss the val'ions improbabilities in the
story of the appellant. Me-reover the
OJ-1923 P. C. 15H-l R~llg, 45'~:::46 i\Ci. J.

3:H=2 Bur. L. J. 260=33 M. L. 'I'. nfH-' ~
:1!}:!f,} ?>I. W. j'l. ';11~"'2!J C. W. N. 610.

rnn:~rks of the l'rivy (Jl)u1.lcil in tbEl case
so Jeferred to had ref(')Hm<;e 1;0;1, wittiG:>,
who ImCl heen examined ij,t WJl"y gl'€::;'.,

length and had been severelv cro,;s··~): t:
amined by &11 able A(hoo;lt~ lmd whose!
credibility had been speoially commented'
on, discussed lLncl accepted lJy the HOll- i

Gumble Judge who bi1d tried the casc. In'
my opinion thf SEl remarks should be re;ld:
,~ith reference to sucb special 8JSpGcts 0'1
that case ana should not be treated iLS'

having a too genera,! application.

In the case now before me I a.gl·$::. with
the learned District Judge in regarding
the story of the appellants as vexy impro
bable and as one shown to be incredible
hy the actions of the appellant, A claim
to recover on an agreement which is not:
produced n.nd is alleged to h:we been!
fraudulently detained by an 0lJPonent is'
always one which should be regarded with!
extreme suspicion and closely examinea:
in every :tspect hefore it is ~cceptecl, In
the present Cl~se the appellants were
bound to allege thltt the missing agree
ment was written by the writer of the
original deed which was executed on the
date of the alleged agreement and is now
alleged to have been the occasion for such
agreement; but such writer denies ali
recollection of auy such agreement and r:
satisfactory reason has been shown why
he should forget it or be in collusion with
the respondent. It is admitted that the
agreement was not prepared a~ tht> same
time as the original sale deed, and it is
alleged that the agreement was dra'/tec1
subsequently to the drafting of the sale
deed on the same moming at the Court
House and not at the house where the
deed was preparea, which fac~s would
indicate that the proposal to have such
agreement was an afterthought ii it was
made itt all. The sale (:~eed shows that a
Madrasee witness attested the original
deed, but it is not alleged that any
:i\1adrasee witness attested the missing
agreement though one would e::\peet to
find the same attesting witnesses to hath
documents.

Then it is extremely improbable that the
itpP'.lllanl;3;would be so extremely foolish
and stupid as to band over such Qgree
ment to the defende.TIt, the 13e1"S011 wbCJ
had executeil it. MOl'eover both parties
wonB nocess~l,rily haY6 reuli ed the absur
dity of handing ovel' sueh agreement as ,t
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cl13eurity \yhon ob\'iously it could he of no
Yalue at all eX00pt to the intended pur·
chasel' ;tnd would not be secnrity for a·ny
thing. Then the evidence a.s to j;bo
!~lleged conversution:; as to e~~plo,nation

for not returning the i1greement to the
ftppellant is no~ at all convincing. jyluthi
.va. is described as being then willing to
promise to aU )w re-1YI.U'chase on the same
terms as in the agreement, but he was
not asked to e.;:ecute It new agreement,
whieh woul'1 have heen the sensible
manner of renewing the [tgreement. He
is ae!?~ribed :1,5 informing the appellant
that be had torn up the a,greement hut
the appellant also omitted to take ItDy of
the other steps which any ordinary man
would take on receiving such a communi
cation. He diel not report the fact to auy
Headman or to the Police and he re
ma-ined conf;eut with a mere oral assur
ance from lL 111.1.U '" bose tteiion as describ
ed wO\lB indic}1,te au intention to cheat
biro.

Then the :1jlp911u.nt wo,its for more tba,n
another )'en;r before (;htimiD~ ,1. re-pmchase
or instituting any suit. Wben he first
comes forwll,rd to assert his claim, the
value of the land had admittedly increased
to such an extent as would constitute a
strong motive fot· a false claim. It is
admitted th~tt the value was previously
onl'S Rs. 50 IJCl' acre and that it had then
increased to Rs. 200 per acre. It is
ohvious that &uch Ian increase in value
would '3xcite cupidity and constitute :1

strong moHve for a false claim to recover
the bud. FiMllv it is admitted that the
agent wh) institu~ed and conducted the
suit for the n.ppellants had in fact pur
chased ha,lf the lo,nd on the terms that
be would fil'ance the suit.

All these points raiS6 the gravest >uspi
cion u,ga.ins~ the casc of the appellants.
The~e p'Jints were ignored by the learned
tria.l Juoge ar Ll I a~ree with thef,cClnclusion
COme to by the learned Distr:et .hdge
that the ca.se of the :1ppellants cannot be
treu,tec as proved by the evidence now be
fore the Court. I have carefully perused
;,H that evi'lence ltud· I do not finer it
eonvincir g. }~or these reasons, I See no
gl'ound ~o interfere and J clismi"s. the
"ecoDrl appeal with (·O~t5.
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DOYLE, J.

Si 1)/[. D,HS Dey-Petitionel'.
v.

.lsJuJ,{)i and a-nother-T{espondcu!,s.

Civil Revision )1'0. 16 of 19~5, Deci.ded
on 8th Juue 199.5, agail;lst t;he decree of
tihe Small Cau<;e Qourt oC :"foulmein in
O. R. 1\0. 723 of .1924..

Prm·tncial Small C(mse Gow'ls Ael. S. ~5--PI'1'
'ren.;e finrlil1(f of fact -,3 y"nJlt1t(t for rrl;[sr,on.

T1:Ie: phmse '<tee )rding to law' cannot be held
to clCclude cases it. which there ]]:LS been .~ '!ross.
ly erroneous dicisiou on fads. :':ut ur'l~ss it
CU.1] be shown '~hat the concllls.ions on fact were
'0 perverse as to leu.d to:~ conclusion that the
.Juilge J11l1-de no sedons attempt to deduce them
f(om the e,ido,)ce before h.im or wa.s uttexly ir;
r:apable of making snch deductiou, a High. Court
will not interfere in revision on que.tioD;; of fact.
Cf B. L. 1:. 15 Diss; 21 Bom. 250 Jj}~;pi..; 45 Bom.
292 a.nd 27 All. 5Bi. Poll. [P ;'In 0 :(,

Bhattachariya--for Pe~itioner.

Thein .llIanng-fol' Hespondents.

Judgment.-Siva Dass Dev sued
Ashabi and Mahomed Sultan as ie'taI re
presenttltiYes of Ma Sa for Rs. 470 in th~
Small Cause Court of Moulmein.

Ashabi, in her written statement, ad.
mitted the claim. The learned ;rudde of
the Small Cause Court of lVIoulmein decid
ed that; the evidence had failed to estab~

lish the liability of Ma. Sa, and con
sidering that Ashahi bad admitfre'a the'
cIa.im in c >llusion with Siva DJ.ss Dey,
opined that whateyer li?"bility there was
for the 'money would be the liability of
Ml1bomed SuH'!,u personally, and dismis
seel the suit against both Aahahi and:
JHahomed Sul~an.

In revision it is urged that there should
ha.ve beeo a deoree at allY rute a,'f>l.inst.
~\.sha,bi ; that Siva D,isS Dey shoull have'
bep,n allowed to alJlenrl hi.. pla,in~ so as to
sue l\iahcmed Sultan in the alternative
personally; and thltt the evidence went
to shov",' that the estate of l\:Ia Sa was
liable.

The advocate ror the p,pplic&Dt has
urged that, where substautial injustice is
p':l.tent on the face of the record, the High
Court has po wer, undGr S. 25 of the Pro
vincial Small· Came Comts Act, to go iTJ.to
the question of f&ot.

III SU)J1a1ll.ania/rn Chettl! v. D. D. CD{J.tk
i 1) :Pox: J .. held that a High Court had
no iuric.ilicr.ion tn 'inlerIe! e in anv C'Hlll ir:
-(1) 7 n. 1.. R. 1[,. --- ----...-------------,-



,,;! 'ld1 ;ib!') decision re;.;tBd 501011' on facts.
! Ii, ~gaiu :l.ffirmed thic principle in

!/v,)"'iutroy J:Va1ulalllll v. H1J.,rma Railu)(J.ys
Cu, Dtrl. (2) This decision wa'l followell
hy Biggs, :J., in Jlf]. Ba. Hill Y. }[y Hpl/1/)
(3) .

'.CIte decision in St~bram(lni{t1nCltett!l v.
D. D. Coath. (1) was ba.sed on the decision
in ;ooon.a Q-ity il1.'tnicipl~lity v. Ramji Ra
gJ.nnna.th (4), where it was stated th"t
,. an error of l,~w or procedure in the
:-)IDl111 Cause Oourt confers jurisdiction up
on the High Oourt to exercise the power
cOllnuitted by that section," Tho Judge,
who laid down that principle, did not
in my opiniou intend "he principle to be
exhaustivb ; indeed the sentences of his
judgmenii, .which immedilltely follO'Y,
lUBJm that clear anc1 it '111'111 be notice!'!
that he stated l<1ter on that: "The Legh;
lature intended to confer the most ample
c1iscwtion on t.he High Oourt." Thi!; view
was taken iu NathumAJt ShivanaraY(Ln \,
f)Jw,[ar(l.t/L Hari],(]'7n (5), whe:-e it was held
tha.t a High Oourt bas 11o\...-er in excep
tional cases to interfere with decisions
on questions of fact. In Lient
Col. J. G. TUT1L(!'i" v, Jaamohan Sinah '6),
the Allahabad High Court, after review
ing a number of orders and judgments
of the AlIab:l.bad High Court including
some referred to by Mr. :Ju~tice Hox, has
laid down that a High Court is not pre
cluded from interfermg in excep~iOllo,l

circumstances with a decision on fact.
With all due respect it appears to me

that the interpret'l:tion placed on S. 25 of
the Provincial Sma.ll Oause Court..; Act by
lYox, ,J., was unduly narrow. The section

!itself is very vl1guely. and in my opinion,
;intelltionally vaguely, worded. 'J.'he
jpbrase 'accotdiog to law' c:\nnot be held
i~o excluie ca.ses in which there has been
.a grossly erroneous d 9cision on facts. On
the other hand ';0 say that :\ High Oourt
sbouIrl interfel'e v:bere thJra has been
sl1bs~antia,l i.njustice due to a.a erroneous
decision on fact would be prtJ.1tically 1;0
make that Hi!!h Court~· Oour~ of appeal
froul the Rmall Oause Comt, since in the
majority of cases erroneous decision on
fact esseD~hllv results ill substantial ill
justice. If; ~a.y' be b.a-ken therefore that,

(~, ··71i-IJ.-Ai-<. "24C--- _..
I:j) 10 B I,. R. ~ II).

(.I) fll'07] 21 Bota, ~;;C.
l:"J) tl G') l ' d. ') l~o'n tlO")-··l"iq I l' 207 ~.)Q Be)))

rJ~ '.R... ';11(..0 . .l • _v .... -_·. " . - • --. - .

.tjt [t90:-l-: 27 An. :;:'~l .'2.\. L. ~i. :1!),~n'10'd

\. W, :'<. ~"

t1nles~ it ClLD be sho"'n fib:)lt the cOl1clu.. ~
s1011s on fad wero so lJCl"ven;a [\,5 1,0 load i
to a condusi.on that t,hfl .J udge marle r:ol
serious l1ttempt to deduce them from. thel
evidence ]Jefore him or w.tS utterly illcap-i
<tblo of making such deduction, :t High!
Oourt will net; interfere in revision on'
questions of fact.

No such case bas been made out in the
present imtance.

I Clmnot ;:egard the faiml'o of the .le:1J:n
ed Jua~e of the Sma.ll Ca.use Oourt,
Moulroein, to suggest an altera.tion in the
frame of the suit as a material 6:1'01' of
law or procedure, Prom the books pro
duced by the plaintiff himself, it was
clol1r that he could have sued Mahe med
Sultan in his IJersonl1l capacity as Woll s:s
in his l'epresenta~ive co,pl1eity. He made
no application thl'oughout the case,
although l'epn;seniied hy a pleader for
amendment of tbe pldnt. I do Dot con
sider, therefore, that it wa.s necessarily
tbe duty of the Judge to have suggested
a.n a.mendment.

The a.pplication is dismissed with
costs, two gold lUobul's.
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H. VI'LEDGB, J.

J[annfj AI/rHO Nyun-Appellant.
Y.

J[({,-Ubin J1tmir;'ipality- Hespondent.
HecoDd Appeal No. 119 of 1924:, Decid

ed on lIth March 1925.
*. LimUaUon !lei, Al'!s. 2 aml 23-Arl. 2 ltp

plies only when a de/c) dant drcs a lhillf} honestly
b"lievi1l0 that he is cmpli1t:e"'erl to do ·it under $r7m'
('llrlctment·--c,tlu?'1!'lsc fl.rl. 2,; a.1'1:lies-.T.i.Tit·i~at·ion

Act, .b·i. :l!L

Art 2 will gove1';] a case oul:: .....1:011 the Defen
dant did :tIl ,tot in the honest belief that 1'0 w::>o"
t?mpowered to cio the 'tilt by ~ome enactmellt
bllt if he acts J:nowing tbll.t he h:.ls lJO powe,
nnder any ellUGt;n\~llt ":0 to n.ct) ~ suit f( '!: C{ m
]lenSll.tioll for the wrongful :t<l~ will fa.Jl under
.-\.rt. 2,;. 26 _~ll, ·1S:l : 13 JI;,il. 44!j; 18S:>' p, 1:.
160 &f, [1' $12 C 2}

A.. B. Bmlerjec-fol' AIlpelIant.
Thm:;:. ltlau.1ifJ-for Respondent.

Rutledge, J.-The appellant sued the
l\h-l1.bin Munidpality in Civil RegUlar
Suit No. S of 1924 in the TO\'iDship Oonrt
of 'Ma-uhin fol' aamages for malicious
prosecutiolJ and without going into evi
dence the sllit was dismissed as time·
barred uuder j.r~iele 2 of En's!; Schad UlA

of the Tnrhm Limitation _-\ct. Jf this
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A.rticle a.pplies admittedly the suit is
balTed as much more than ~JO days
elapl-ieil since the last pro36cmtion case
<1gl1lDst ~he appellant was dismissed. Ap·
peIJ.ant appealed to the Dis~rict Onut
alleging that the suit was governed by
Article 23 which pre.;cribes one yeLl' for
compensation for malicious prosecution.
The Dist,ict Oourt upbeld the decision
or the Township Court. Hence this
appeal.

Each side contend that their article is
fihe mflre specific. And DO doubt it de
pends upon the point of view. In the
eleven prosecutions brought by the Res
pondent Municipality against the Ap
pelhnt they purported to bring them
under the Burma Municipal Act. It is
contended ho wever that no malicious act
can be in pursuance of an enactment,
and if the acts :1re not malicious, ap
pella.nt has no case. The question in
issue does not seem to be governed by
any reported authJrityin this Province,
and tl1ere is SOJle confli~t of opinion
among the High Courts of India.. I
think that it ma.y be taken that in Ji1ng
land the analogous period prescribed by
the Public Aubhori~ies Pl'o~ecLion Acb
does not apply to suits fol' III \licious pro
secution : Pcarson v. Dltbl·in Oorporation
(1). The words of the English Statute
do 110t seem to me to be na-rrower than
Article 2 In Ref. (41.904:) 26 All., 482, a
Bench comisting of Sta.nley, C. J., and
Buckitt, J., decided that in a suit for
d'1mages for illega.l distreEs against a
Municipal Board, Article 28 was the
more specific and applied rathel' than
Article 2. A sub~equent Bench in Mnlca.t
Lal v. Gopal Sa1'lJ,p (2), a suit where
plaintiff alleged collusion and fraud on
the part of :ihe Amin in executing 'li

decree after the al'1.0unt was tendered to
him, held that Article 2 appliod. It ma,y
be observed that the decision in 26
Allaha.btd above referred to was not
brought to the n~tice of the Court, In
Ra1tchordas "Moomrji v. M1micip'l,l COIn
missioner of Bombay (3), a Bench cons.is~

ing of Jenkins O.•T., and l'yabJ'i. J., held
tha.t a suit for recovery of town dues
diel not come under Article 2.' At
page 393, Sir Lawrence Jenkins says,
.. The result appears to me to be that the

(1) [HJO~J A. C. 351=7'1 L. J. F. 0, 1.
(2) [1918] 41 All 2U=H L C. 815= t6

A. IJ. ,1. lOt7.
p~) [I 9JO] 25 Dora. 3)7:::::11o\n. L. 11. 1)58.

person seeking the probection of the Act
cannot claim tha.t his conducl has :my
relation to the • executioo of the Act
if he kllJwingly and inteotionally aC~8 in
conbr ~vemion of its pr0vl:lions." So
here, if (as we hu,ve to assume) the
amount payable by way of refund was
ascerta,ined and the plaintiff's right to
receive It admitted, the refusal to rehnd
would have been a .. deHbera~e and Con
scious cJntra.veotion of the provisions of
the Act." Cet·tain observations of She·
pherd a.nd Ha,ndley, JJ., at page 445 of
(1890) 13 Mad., support the same view.
I Illay also quote the fol1o~ing from
Smyth, J's. judgment in Ganesh Da..<:
v. Elliot (1):" The result then of the
Dum~rous cases appears to be that where
there is 11 provision of law limiting the
time ai' regulating the pro Jedure for
briDging actions for things done in pursu
ance of an enactment, the Defendam is
entitlgd to the benefit (.1' protectIOu of such
pl'Ovision if he hones~ly believei in the
exi 3tence of a state of facts which, if it
had existed, would have justified under
the enactment to do the thing complaineiJ.
of." A Bench of the Punjab Cbief Court
took the same view in 1886 P. R. No. 65.

Applying these principles to the present
case the respondent, may have no diffi
culty in showing that they aoted in the
honest belief ·that they were empowered
by the prOVisions of the Burma. Munici
pal Act to pass the resolutions that they
did and to bring the several prosecution,;
against the appellant. But the Lower
Courts are of opinion that even if tihey
had DO such power and acted maliciously
in bringi~g the prosecutions, the a.ctions
for m'1licivu~ prosecutiong fa,ll under Arti
cle 2. I am of opinion that they are in
enol.'. In the words of Sir Lg,wrence
J eDkins quoted above" the pel'S In seak
ing the prJteetion of tne Ac~ Cu,nnOl;j
claim th'1t his cOllduet ha, any relation
to ' t he execution of the Act' if he 1\:00 W'o

ingly and inf;entionally acts in contnl.ven
tion of it.; provisions, "

For these reasons the orders or the
L~wer Courts will be set aside and the
ca",e remitted t:J the Township Court ror
trial. T h 2l a.ppel1ant will ha.ve aosts of
five gold mohurs :'n this Court and three
gold· ill )ht:rs respectively in the Town.
ship and Dlstrict Courts.

Appeal aBowed,
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ilEAI,D AND CHAIn, .TJ.
.V.n'VI 111. I~I, (/,.0/,(7 othel's-AplJ911n,n~s.

v.
.V,. Thin Tin and {tnother-Respon

doots.
First Appeal No. 23 of 1925, Decidec1 on

7th February 1925.
(a) ·Practice-Plc:t. oj HmUaLZ'jn thOltyh au(tn

dOlLed iJ~ tT'ial Com·t can be taken 'in apIJeal.
It i~ opau to:l. pa.rtJ to pre55 in a.pp~a.l ,1 point

of limi6a.tlon, though the issue em.b.:>dying the
I'lca, Ila-d b.~ell ab~ndone<1 in the trial Court by
his plead{-£' [P 313 ~ ·2]

(b) Civil P. C. 0, 2, B.2-Cl(tim for 7/LeS1W

.~}rof.ts ,w1.dc bItt rejected as not cla'imablc 'in the
prior SItU does not bar s!lit-InlentEol~al omission
or re1in'1·utshUlen.t of claim ba.rs (6 seconel SHU.

Where in the earlier suit there was ·pra.yer in
,.he pla.int as follows:- "The defendants bi:
ordore3. to render true and full accounts of
:tIl rac~eillts in their hltnds and expenditur'l duce
tno:: c;tate ptssed into their possessiou", f~u(l

the Judgc a,t the cud of the judgment ma,de l1>

note to ~he effect thllot the relief WlIo not to be
daillled. in the suit,

Jle./J : that if the tight to mesne pwfits be
co llsidered as a relief, then the effect of the
.Judgc·s order would be to give the plaintiffs
!CloN to omlt the relief in the sllit o.nd to refer
chem to a sepera.te suit for that purpose. But
O::vall if the tignt ~o m~~ne profits be "ansidered
:V, a olll.in l.ri:liug ont of the cn.u~o of a~tiou a
iresh :,:uit was not barred, as in the eadiar OlLse
the plaintifI; had asserted their elaim and
pra-yeel for a relief in respect of it. It is only
when tb.ere i; ao. omission or intentional
~elin(Juish1Ueut that a !econd 5llit is ba.rre·d.

- [P ;:H1 C 1, 2)

Ra,y-for Appellants.
Pa,tker-br Respondents.

Judgment.-rhe main pc>int argued
'io this appeal is whether the lal'gel' part
of the claim in the suit, ont of which
this a.pp3l1l arises is bil.rred. by the provi
sions 01 O. 2 R. 2 of the Civil Procedure
Code. '1'he facts are as folbws:- The two
~espondenhs before us, J\ia ;:hein TIn anc1
Ma. Than Tin had, in a previous suit, sued
the defendants for declaration of their
title and for recovery of possession of
cel.·ta.ln lands. They also prayed for.l.
third. reliet to which reference will be
made la.ter. They claimed as heirs of one
:13<1, U who died a minor. The 1st and
In(1 defendants werE' persons who had
obtained letters of administration as
guardia.ns of Ba U to the estate of his
gra.ndf&ther to whom Ba. U wa:; one of
the heirs The lands in snit had been
til:ken possession oE by them 3.'3 I1dmini-

str~,tors 'and guardia.n;;: of Blt U. ~l:l': ;]nl
defendant in that iluit, Il/fg Ba E.in, WU·~ ;;.

rival claimant to tue estate of Be. U~

The plaintiffs eu ~eeecled in tho suit anu
obtained a decree for the declara.tion .I.n,]
the possession they wanted .

In the suit now undm' appeal the sarne
two perilons Ma 'rhein Tin and Ma Than
Tin sue the defendants for mesne profits
of the lands for the Burmese yeats of
1281, 1282 anc11283. The 1st and 2nd
defendants in the present suit were the
llL'$t and second defendants in the for
mer suit. Tue remaining defeuc1<"nts are
the heirs and legal representatives of
one U Shwe Pe who Was a surety for the
1st and 2nd defendants when they ob
tained lette~'s of administration. In the
written ~tatement of the defendants a
point of limitation was raised ·viz., t.hat
the claim for the mesne profits of the
year 1281 was time banel. At the trial
this point of limi~atioD was abandoned
hy the learned pleader of the defendants.
The learned advocate for the defed:1Dts,
who are the n,ppellants before us, tried to
mise again in appeal this point of limita
tion. It is of course, open to the advocate
for the appellants to press'in I appeal thiS/'
point of limitation, though the issue
~mbodyin.g th:s plea had b?en aba.ndoned j
1U the tna.l Court by theIr pTeader. AJ
comparison of the dates, ho\yever, shows
that there is no substance in this plea'
The Burmese ye;l,r 1281 began on the
15th April, 1919 !l.ud ended 011 the l4th
April, 19:60. The agricultural rents of
that year would be received in Decem
ber. 1919, Or Jauuary, UJ20, which is tbe
time such rents are paid in this countr.y.
Even if the first and second defendants
be considered to have real~sed the rents
au the 1st December, 1919, the suit hay
ing been instituted on the 8th of Novem
ber 1922, is well witniu time.

Turning now to the more imllOTtant
point raised in appeal it is al'gued that
~he claims for tbe years 1281 and 1282
are barred as they ought to' have ~een
included in the earlier suit.

This defence, however. was noi; plead
ed in the written statement and no issue
was raised on the point. As, however>
the "proceedings in 1he en,i'lier suit are
refe1'l'ed to in the plaint in thi!l suit, ac.d
as the pla.intiffs themselves successfull~r

relied on ~he judgment in tte ei1rlier suit
in support of their contention that onu of
the issues was 7'CS jnd'icaia, 'we ,\l1owed
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ed into in tb.~ su\t. '[ t c~mu.,)t thel"erore
be sa.id thl'.t (;he plaintiff:> olllItted to sue
in respect of tue chim, QL' ~hat they in'l
~en~ionally relinquiilhed it. .Ifr is onlYI
when there i03 such an omlssiou Qi' iuteu-!
(.ional relinq uishment that a ,;econd suitl
is barred.

Po ~ these reasOns we hold thai the
present sui~ is not b 11'1'e i under the provi
sic ns ot O. II, R. 2 etf the Civil Proce·
dure Code. The appeal is dismissed ;v;rith
costs.
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CAPuR AND BRO\VK, .TJ.

]\'yone Hoe a.nd 7.'see-Appella.nt.

v.
}(YO!b Soon Sl~n-Respondellt.

Civil1\Iis. Appeal No. GG of 1924-, De
eiclsc1 on 11th Match, 1925, aga.imt
the decl'ef'l of the High Oomot on the
o iginal Side in Civil :?cg. ~;0S. 521 and
522 of 1923.* (a, Le{faZ PmctitioMl·-Aa.l:t}C(~tc hd.ding
:-akaZtln'l ux -CoOlprO nisc by advocate Hnd<:l'
llllsa!'lJ1'ehcnsloJ~--Ctientis )~ot b:nmd.

The consent given by counselor solicitor
might be withirll.,yn by the c1ieut if the counsel
or soJiciGor 15:1>\'C it nuder ll. lllisa.pprebeusiOll, be
fore thit COllsent oder had been draw., up :Lnd
P~l'iO :te i. III Io.dii1., tl 1 It'l,S thl1u in E 19land,
the Courts lLl:e not depr veil of tluir general
;Luthority 07er justice biltwee'l the pa,rtles by- lion

uQl1uthorisei act of the counsel. iP. 316 C. 1]* (h) Gi-v:1- P. C., '3. 114 ani. 0 47, it I-S'tC~cs
sion _1 :/, S. :W40 -Pt"Ob~Lte a ,el !O(Zm'./t\s:r'l# ),t A.c!,
S.50-Con'este[t Probate 2J)"Oceedinljs-l'owe)' of
~revi-ClJ) can be e;~ercl,c;ecl.

The right of rede'\' is 1Hl entirely differeut
dght £J: ,m. thtt given by S. 2'\4· 9£ &hd~'llccc;sior.

"\ct or S. 50 of the I'rooate <\uel _~dOlinislIatiol1

Act.t,The power3 of roviGW given by the Cod~ of
Civil Pr"ceJure can be exercise:!. by ::. Court
whi~h hu.'; been dai1.1io.g wi~h ::. cQute:l\iolls
matter in proceediugs for tho gra'" t of letters of
Admi"lstratiou. , [1'. :HG:O. S; P. iH'7 C. 1}*' (c) CWiZ P. 0, O. {'i, R. 1. k -l'robatc pro
c'!ea·lnys-L)~£7~t.'/S arlljocrtte co?e'lJ>.~.1jin(j all~ imt
pre8. 'ion to the C01GJ·t that apl)l,cant lI:as not in
tendi'1,(J /0 eOltlest -Oonsent order 1)assed by
Court ,zt.1idcr 1n-J,s-rrlJpreJw'I!J;i'ZO"ll- -- J:,3t,~Crt~ 1pa....

, allolVcd.

lOn the day Oil whiea. orelers for the gr;',llt of
letien were pa·s,ed, advoc::.te for CDC of the par
ties conveyed to the Court thE:. i'llpres~ioD tl}(~t

his 0lieut did llot <:0I1te,t the righl; o( the other
party Co 1.;>1 &81';, It : p'p~a.red, how."er, that,
ill f<1C;, the Cli<!'ll: h;Hl gi ,en no con,ent, and,
in hi5 vJriGten ohje~ iou::)? he q ~ tl~ clefJrIy 000
l.cllde<1 tta.t the ot,her par ,y hE, I no Ie 801 J:igbt
to the Letters. It further a'PP_'Hed that t.h~

r:.r:iX'oc~.i:e did net i11te-nrl to a~!'.~C' to a conSen t-

(.:18 '\7o(:~t(~ 1;:'J: she <cpJ.lEll1:mt to Iaise
ftr argue the p:Jint hefore us, since the
point is anG of law.

1~his que-;tion, wbether a suit for pos
s0s:>1.0n b,Ll:,; 8. Btl bsequen t sui t for mesne
proiit"" is one which has given rise to a
good deal of conflict of opinion, In the
-;ie\v we take of the (lUesliion as arising in
this particular ca.se, it is not necessary for
us to decide the ]Joint Ol' make a reference

ito it .Full Bench, In the earlier suit
;IGhere was a third pra.yer in the ph,int
,which is as follows :--"The defendants
Ibaorde1'e':: to reude1'true and full aCCounts
1of all receipts in their hands I1Dd expendi.

Imre si~ce ~~e e::;tate pasmd .into ~he~r
possesslOO. As the property In SUlt IS

lauds, the receipts can only refer to rent
,tncl profits d that hud. This prayer,
no doubt, is one for an account and
possibly pl'O\~eedea upon the assump
tion that them was an account1tbility on
the part of the defendants. In substanCE)
ho wever, it is prayer for masna prouts.
'rhe!:e is no need to mention in sueli a
prayer any particular snm as the amount
claimed. It was well within the power
of the Judge to tl·ea.!; it as a claim to
mesne profits and direct an enquiry into
the profits for at least three years prior
to the date of the institutioTl of the suit.
(See Order 20, Rule 12, C. P. C.) The

/

The learned Judge, however, did not do
;la, but at the end of t4e judgment made
a. note to the elIect that the third relief
is one. not to be cla.imed on such a suit.

The right to recover mesne profits,
assun. ing that that right; and the right; to
obtain possession :.trise out of the sa.me
C~US0 of ltction, may be considered as
either :t chilD :u-ising out of fiha cause of
,action, or a reliaf arising out of it. If
[the right to mesne profits be considered
tS a relief, t;h611 the effect; of the learned
rudge's order seems tv us to be to gi ve
.he plaintiffs leave to omit the relief in
~he suit and to l:efel' them to a separate
suit; fQt· that lJUrpose. Such a leave under
the Dew 01vl1 Proceiure Code can be
given at any stage of the suit and not
necessarily before the firdt bearing. If
so, th~ plaintiff's present suit cannot; be

!
barred. But even if the right to mesne
)l'ofits be considered as 11 claim arising

I
Jut of the cause of action, the suit i~ nos
oarred. In the earlier case the plaintiffs
did assert their claim and pra:. ed fol' a.
reJid in respect cf i~. The learned .Judge
116JiJ tha.!; that claim could not he eni]uir·
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,'l· ...h..l :l.~l-J i.:' ;;·l ..,,:iu.~ (.;i:UlX,) Jor' H1H ~~)·i1:.nt of
1 ~~.t. '!'">,. l.h5 0~'~i.rt V.~I01.~ e:Ct1!lg \lCde!: 2, In.~f,-a,p·

F"dH"HSi0H as to th~ 3lttittlCle of the j?J.):tic:.

1J.2/rl : t.haii ·~h:.!:t pro\'id(;a:1 sufiic!un~ l:fil,..SOn

!i.l!" n'.vit.;'\Y a,n(1Jo~OtlS '1.0 ~bo discover\{ of l1c;W a!Hl
ilJlport:J.nt llHtttier or 8videuce, 01° t'u laist::t.ke
(\.Pt'~'(eut e11 the face of 1jhe record. ~l'. ~~17 C.1J.)

Paget-fo'r the ,A.ppellant.
Das-ror Resprmc1erits.

Judgment.-On the 1st June
1923. an ?,pplica.tio'O was tiled on
tihe Original t;ide- of this Court for _Letters
of Ao ministration to the estate of Kyon
Ah Kyit, deceased. hy Kyon Soon Sun.
The deceasea wa.s a. Chinese Oonfucian,
and the applicant claimed to be his Son.
The applica,tion was contested by the
a.ppella.ot Ryon Hoe 'rsee who on
the lUh June filed •• cross-application.
She claims to be the widow of the
deceased. The caSl;l between i;be two
rival claimn,nts was fixed £01.' hearing on
the 7th December. On that date thH
learned ,Judge recorded an o1'(le1' to the
effect thl1.t Mr. Ohari who appeared for
the applicant Kyon Soon Sun admitted
that under the Indian Succf.ssion Act the
widow had the prioe right to Letters. and
stated that that being the ca.se, his client
had rio desire a~ thllt stage to contest ~he

status of the plaintiff'· Yl'idow, :tnd con·
sented to Letters or Administration is
suing to her. Letters were issuell to her
.Lccordingly.

On the 12th December .tpplicatioll was
made on behalf of Ryon Soon Sun to
review that order. The reaSOllS set forth
for a review were that he had never
given instruction to l\1r. Ohad to_ agree
to a conwnt order, and tbat; be denied
that the appellant was the le"allv mar
ried wife of the dec0ased. On'" tb-;' Hth
March ~he Judge passed oroors grainting
the review and setting aside tho arc1e::
gr:1nting IJe(.ters to the appella.nt. It
;s against this ordeJ.' that tha IJ!'eseot
n.ppeal is filed. Siuce the passing of the
order apIJcaJed a..gainst. Letters hlwe been
gr antea to the mother of K von Soon Snu
wbo also claims to be a ",;idow of the
cleceased. bnt with that order we arc Dot
at presel;t concerned.

Ubjection to the order apI/caled ag..illEt
i<; taken en two maiI: g'ronuc1s. H is
(:,oD~ended in the first place that the res
pondenl.i Wl>,S. bound bytbv act of his
coullsol, and in the second llla',l6 tbat the
fJourt had:no pow({r u:} raV2t")',,\, tl~e o1"cl~r

p~sgea by it.

Un tbe jii.·Rt gi'onIHI we h?. n:l been re·
fen'ed to a la,,:ge number or :>.nthorities,
'1'he.o :1ppear to be DO decisions dirGctly
bearing on this IJoint )lubEf;hed iu the
official repol'ts of ,my court lI1 this
pl:Ovince bnt two unofiicial repcrts
h,we boen j:eferred to. In the case
oE l'Il. Ilaronn Y. _ll. BbraJ.'im (1)
l}ounsel for one of the pal'ties be.c1 a,greed
to a decree being c1mwn np for the joint
po;session of (;ertai n vropel'i;y. Before
the decree had actually been ch-awn up,
the party himself objected to tbe decree
on the ground that his counsel bail agreed
to it age.inst his instructions anCi without
his consent. It wa.s also then aamittetl
by the counsel who had ~greed to the
deoree tha.t he ha.c1 maGe a mistake ill
doing so.. It was btild that the agree
men~ could not in the circumstances be
enforced. In the Case of II Po Ycik Y.
B(~ Khainu (2) (I Burma. Law Journal.
pag~ 1 ) it wu.s held that an "clvocate had
no power to biml bis client to a compro
mise decree without bis consent. Both
of these ca.se;; Cltn he distinguished from
the pl~esent case, beca.use it appears that
in both cases the advoc<1te who appe:~rea.

was acting on the general p:>wers confer
red on an advocate of the Chief Court
.md not under powers expressly conferred
on him by V{(.l~aletn{('1na. In the pre'el1t
c,ase the advocate for the r6spondenh Mr.
Ohari was acting uuder a Vaka,letnwrrur,
which was signed by his client and which
amongst other tblng~ gave him CXptess
power "to c< m])onnd Ol' compromise the
case with auy of the othel' pa.l'r;ies in such
m:mner, as te him might seem fit; to
make admissions of fact or la.w and con
fess judgments on my hebo.J.f in Court"
'.['heI>0 powers are very wide. and it can
hardly be contended that they do not con
fer on Mr. Chari full ~ower to agree to the
I;a,ssing of .1, c:)Osen~ lrder. But it does
nov seem to us that; thi 3 l:oncluc1es the
matter. An ft(1vocate acting under a
Vl.tkaletnamn is no doubt [tuting lJ,g tbe
agput of hi<:: client. But it was held by
Lord IJindley in the Enflish case Ne'1,l~
v. GOTdon· [/(\!LnOX UJ) where the extent
to which a client was bound by the act
of bis counsel. wus ill question that ''the
ordinary doctrines of u,.;ency 3.re only
~al~~f what is to be ~"" ,irl~~"',"1 ,~ ,~

1.1) llU,U! I:! !;~r. 1.>. T. ~-,.

!,:.Jl 1 BUL. L. :J. 1-
('l) [l!!Olj i~. C. '!O'. 'f:>'i L. '.I.'. :~,n=5l 'W. H_

140·~·71 L J". Ie, B. Q;JS.:.:=6.J :C P. 7;)";:·=-18
~'. TJ_ R.. ';01.
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ma,tter or this Kind." In England ~s

expl ained in the case of Shepherd v.
.lr.obinson (4) there are two cla,sses of
,1ooic1ec1 (msss. In the one oh.ss of cases
it was held that if counsel :tcta within his
i.IJpal'ent al1thority, the client will be
hound by the agreement mac1e by his
IJounsel anc1 embodied ir: some order or
judgment of the Oourt. In the other class
jof cases it was held that the CODStnt
given by counselor solicitOl might be
withdrawn by the client if the counselor
8Jlicitor gave it under a misapprehension,
hefore that consent ordel' had b€en
drawn up and perfected. The present
l(Jase scems to UB to fall into the second
dasn. Orders had been passed to the
,effect that Letters of Administration
·should issue to the appellant, but no
further action had been taken, and no
Letters had actually issued when the
application in review was iiIed. In Np-ale's
ease Lord Halsbury said, "The Court
)s asked for its ::Lssistll.nce when this order
is asked to be made and enforced that
flhe trial of the cause should not go on;

'land to suggest to me that a Oom t of
',Justice is so far bound by the unauthOliz
led act of learned counsel that it is de
Iprivecl oJ. its general authority Over

!
iustice between the parties is to my mind
the most extraordinary proposition that
I ever heard." ]n the present case the
.court was asked not .0 proceed with the
enforcement of the order passed by it.
It is not necessary for us to decide here
'whether in India counsel he.;; the same
,power as in England to bind hi 3 client
without bis con sent to a consent decree.
However tha.t may be, we are of opinion
·tha~ the principles enunciated by Lord
Halsbul'Y illU3t beaccepted as binding on
Courts of Justice in India no less than
in Eogland, and that the Oourts are not
deprived of their gE..l eral ~LUtbority ovei,
iustice between the parties by an un-

la11thorized act of counsel. It was in our
opinion open to the respondent to ask

Jtbe Oourt not to proceed with the grant
or Letters to the appellant on the,
ground that the order for that grant had
been pa.seu under a misapprehension
~e that had consented to the grant,
eoi\.used by the acts of his counsel.

As regal'us tbe second question whieoh
has been raised, it is contended that
once Lettars of Administratior have been
-\~) [191-~j}i-i-~-:-B:4;Z;~=~8T.-j-.~-·i~'-:B"--a73;~

120 I,. 'J" 492=% T. L, T:, 2~O,

grantell under the Indian Succession
Act they ('an 0:11y be revoked under
the provisions of S. 234 of the Indian
Succession Act. 2.nd that the provisions
of Order XLVII of the Code of Oivil
)?rocedure reli1ting to review !bre not ap
plicable to proceedings under that Ac~.

It appears to us that them is no justi
fication for this contention.. The ri~ht oi
review is given nnaer S. 114: of the
Coele from a decree .or ordH' (a). fl'OID

which an appeal is allowed by this Code
but from which no appeal has been pre
ferred' 01' (b) frow which DO appeal is
allowed by this Oode, But in .'·ule 1 of
Order XLVII where the right of re
view is again set forth, the words" by
this Oode" are omitted. The provisions
of s. 261 of the Succession Act speci
fically lay down that where there is
contention in dealing with applications
for Letters the proceedings shall take
as nearly as may be the form of a re
gular suit according to the provisions
of the Oo:1e of Oivil Procedure. If this
had been a regular auit the right of re
view would undoubtedly have existed.
S. 4: of the Code of Civil Procedure
provides that in the absence of any
provi~ion to the contrary nothing in the
Oode shall be deemed to limit or other
wise effect any special or local law now in
force or any speCial form of
procedure prescribed. But there is no
provision of the Oode confining the right
of review to the ordinary jurisdiction
of the. Courts, whilst S. 234 of the Suc
cession Act specifically provides for the
adoption of the rule3 of procedure of the
Oode in cases such as the present. The
right of review given by tbe Oode is a
general one, and we see no reaSOn for
holding t.hat it docs not extend to orders
pagsed in contested proceedings for the
grant of Prohate or Lette:-s of Admini
stration. No &.uthoritv has been shown
to us for the contention now put for
ward, and this contentioll 'was never
raised in the trial Oonrt. We have been
referred to certain authorities 'as to t,h~

circulIlstances tha., must be established
before Iletters can be revoked. But tbey
deal with applications for revocation un
der the provisions of S. 234 of the Sur :

cession _.....ot or S. {50 of the Probate
and Adminhtration Act. There is no
discussion in them or the l'ight of i'et
view, whieb is an entirely different right
from 7.blit giyen by S. 231 or the Sue-
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icessioD. Act, \Ve ,H'C of oplnJon that
ltbe po ~ers of revia;v given by the Code
lot Oivil Procedure can be exercised by :J,

\Oo11rt which hl1s been dea.ling with a
IcontentiouB matter in l)t'oceeding; for the
,grant of Letters of Administra.tion, And
we do not see sufficient rea.soo. for hold·
ing that the learned Judge on the Ori·
;:;inf},! Side was wrong in holding tha~

a good ca~e for review hll.d been ma.de
oUi; by the respondent.

In this odginal application for Let
tiers, the respondent did name the ap
pellant as It widow of the dece ~sed; but
before the order for the grant of Letters
was passed. he filed It written objec
tion to the grant of Letters to the
appellant, and one of the grounds
taken was that she was' not the legally
married wife of the deceased.

On the day on which orders for the
grant of Letters were pas3ed, Mr. Ohari
[was not in Court when the case was
jcalled for. He was hurriedly sent for
land, on his arrival, he conveyed to the
;Court the impression that the respon
ldent did not contest the right of the
!lloppellant to Letters. It appears, how
lever, that, in fa lli, the respondent had
,given no consent, and, in his written ohiac
ltions, be quite clearly contended that
Itbe appellant had no legal right to the
'f.Jetters,

It further appears that Mr. Chari did
tnot intend to agree to a. consent-order.

I
'ln pa.ssing orders for I;h6 grant of Let
ters, the Court was acting undse a.
Imisapprehension as to the attitude of the
'parties. '
I . We agree that th~t provides a suffi·
IOlOnt reason for reV16W analogous t,l
Ithe discovery of now and important
lmatter or evidence, or a mistake ap
parent on the face of the record.

We are, Therefore, of opinion that no
sufficient reason has boen shown for in
terference in this appeal, \Ve dismis3
the appeal with ~osts. Advocate's fee five
gold mohurs.

A ppea,'t dismissed.
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C1l.I;,n AKD BROVi'l~. JJ,

Lim Kar Chang-Appellant.
v.

I'. 8. Chetty Pi,1'1w-Respondents.

Civil Misc. Appeal No. 98 of J.92'1:"
Decided on 9th February 1925, from the
oeder of Original Side in C. .M. No. Gr; of
1924.

C,iv£l P. C., O. 21, 11. GO-Scope.

DelJuty Registra.r em ,owered to gr:.ut lea\(;
uuder Rille 50 C<l.UllOt determine lilLl'ility of"
contesting party. .[ P 318 C 1]

YOlb1Lg-for Appellant.
Cowasji- fm' Respondents.

Judgment,-The respondent Che~tiur
Eirm obtained a decree against Lim Chin
Ts")ng and the firm of JJiUl Soo Hean &
Compa.ny on the Original Side of this
Court. In Civil Miscellaneous No. 66 of
1921 they applied to the Oourt to he
allowed to execute their decree uuder
the provisions of Rule 50 of O. 21 of the
Civil Procedure Code against the appellant.
Lim K;tr Obang on the ground that he
was a pl1rtner in the firm of 1lim Sao.
Hean & Company. Lim Kal' Chang denied
the partnership and the question a.s to
whether he Was or was not a. partner was
heard and decided by the Deputy Regis-,
tra.r. 00 the 2nd May, 1924, the Deputy
Registrar fouml that the appellant was
not a parfiner and dismissed the respond.
ent's application. On the 5th June the
respondent filed an a~plication asking
that the matter might be referred to the
Oourt for orders. Orders were passed fOl'

tbe matter to be referred accordingly ~~nd

the 9th June "'as fixed for the hearing of
the matter by the Court. On the 9th
June the Court was closed and the matter
was beard the next day. In the mean
while the re!1pondent had filed a further
affidavit and asked to be allowed to refer'
to the record in Civil Regular No. 309 of
1923 which had not been before the
De;mty Registrar. There is nothing in.
the proceedings to show that the appel
lant ha.d any Dotice of this application or'
of the affidavili. On the lOth J'un6, the
lea.rned J'udge on tbe Original Side heard
the advoca.tes for the partier-; ll.l"d pa.ssed
orders. He refers to the evidence which;
was before the deputy Registrar and also
to the records which he was askerl to con
sider after the matter had been deCldeG,
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hy the Deputy l~agistmr, lie eilim8 to
the <~o~clusjon that the :1ppellaut was it

Il~rtner ltnil g3,ve the l'espondant leave to
execute the c1ecl'ee against him, It is
ag :Linst this crrlel' that the present alJpeaJ
is pl'efel'red. Va.rious grounds have heeu
set for1ih in the memorandum of appeal,
hut the suhatantial points which have
been taken are two in number. 'rile first
pGint is ~hat the applict1tion to have the
matter l'Oferrec1 to the Judge was not
made until after the expiry of tho right
<tHowed by the rule3 for such an I1pplica.
liioI'.. T~e ..se(;ond point is that the trial
Coud should not have admitted the l'acord
in Civil Hegulal' No. 309 of 1823 without
giving the appellatit libet'ty to explain
himself. It !l..ppears to us that there is
consider[tble force iT.! this second ground.
In the course of his order the leamod
:Judge remitrks, "Mr. Cllltl'i compb.ins
that this reeDed was not 1mt to his client
when the application wa.s heard by the
learned Deputy R.egistrar so thD,t his client
was deprived of au opportunity of giving
<1n explana.tion with regard to this petition.
Having 1'egard to the record" in the Small
Cause CJurf in which the respondent on
this petition describes himself on oath as
<), partner in the firm of Lim Sao Hean &
Company, the record in Civil Regulat· No.
.309 of 1923 of this Conrt and of the peti
tion filed by the respondent in conse
,quence of it, the only, OlJporhunity which
I can see the respondent has been deprived
of is that ')( committing further perjury."
It is quite clear from this passa.ge in the
order that objecuion \Vi~S taken at the
time of the hearing of the matter before
the Comt to the admission of these re
cords without giving i10Y· opportunity to
the appellant to explain them and the
l'easons for not !'.llowing the a.ppellant
such an oPPOl:tuuity do not seem to us to
he sufficient. It is i~, our opinion quite
irnn09sible to hold that the appellant
cOl~ld not explain what appeared in the
records and could not he/va l)laced suffi
cient matel'il1.l before tbe Court to show
that the recol'cts did not establish the. ,
partnership, ,vithout ailowing him ,my
opportunity of doing so. 'l~he matter was
un im})ortant; ono, the effect of the order
being to render the appellant personally
liable on " decree for 11 l!:>rge amount, v.uc1
we do no~ think th[Lt the learned Judge
on the Origil1.?.l Side was j t?'3tified in

d . . " d·'" 1 rp'n. O]:)Gmg &r,e pl'oce ,ill'e tIe U!(.. , ..c~ ~lJ-

1lo11nnt b,.::. thel'eton" III our orunon

m~tde out sutli.ci~nt grounds ior ol'Jering ;},
further enquiry :n the matter. It seems
1;0 us further tha.t tbe whole procedure
adopted with regard to the f"pplica'.ion of
the respondents was wrOl g. Under the
rules fra.mec1 as to the ml1ttel'S which can
be dealt with by a Depuby J:~egistrltr, a
Depuhy Hegistrar is given power to deal
wi~h applications for lell,ve under O. 2.1,
R. 50, sub-l'ule (2) of the Code of Civil
l)rocedure. Under t}U1t clause, whl3n:J,
decree-holdEr make,.; :1 claim, such as he
1m3 made in this case, he may apply to
the Court which passed the decree for
leave to execute the decree a.ga:'nst the
llerSOll he alleges to be a, partner, If the
person in question does no~ disljute bis
Ii a. bility, the Court can then grant ll;'ave,
but if the liability is disputen, the liability
must be tried and determined. The
Deputy Registrar clearly would not be
able to try and determine an issue in suit
p.nd it seems to us clear that he had no
power to try and determine the issue as
to whether the appella.nt W3,S or was not
a parlmer. In this view of the matter,
the pointta.ken in the memora.ndum of
a,ppeal ltS to the failure on the part
of the respondents to apply \vithin eight
dil.Ys to havetbe order of the Registrar
referred to the Court need not be con
sidered. In our opinion tbe f:atter
should hlLve been put before the Court to
be tried before the Court ItS soon as the
appellant denied his liability and it seems
to us that in the circumstances of the
case thiLt is what should be <10ne now.
·We accordingly se~ aside the order grant
ingleavGto the respondents to execute the
decree, and direct tha.t the lill,bility of the
'Lppellant as ;t l)ll.rtner under the decree
be jjried and determined by the Court.
The respondent w'ill FLy the e,ppellant his
costs in thi;; ltppeal. ~·\c1voc.tte's fee frye
gold 1l10hurs.

Orela set aside,

* 1925 RANGOON '318
CARR AND BROWN, JJ..

_ValWU Thein Z(t'll (tJl<l others-Aprel
lants.

v.
S. A. 8. Firm, by ·il" Agent, MI~thn

Ra7l1.IJ-i1- CleetlY - Re,rpondents.
Civil Hev. k·:o. 21';' 01 19:H, Vecided on

2nd ~rarch 192:3, a.gainst the order of the
Di:-:t. Court, J~ameth"iu , in Civii J~xe(juti0:1

No. 21 of .! 9~·L
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1( (a~ Ci·()iJ .1', c.. S. Ill) -}tr·o,<:;l)Cel-i:re -rent

c(!'it?l.of be atladled.

\ ~ Os:iiLillg debt; C(l,ll be ntta.ehed, but tha~e i$
no pnld;ion of tue Code under whicll :t debt
tlmt I.Il1S not vet fa,llen dnc enu be v,ttwbed.
,\n ll,tbl':hmeot ~f renH which :1!:C only prf),po~
tivc is lnerely au attlLcl.ullent o[ " debt tha.t; blb<;
not Rcc~ued due. ,:1' 3In C 1;

(b) .!fJ:-,;ccutZcn-l,'an,!s atlached-?·io OIW can
collect nnts e:rcr.p! 9'ccch·er-";,recn ·,.ng Ocnr,9'i:

,::ann,)t order tenant:; /0 JJ(('Y nm(. to dec1·ce-holder.
Courb h!LS no authority bo C!'llpOWer itnYOlle

to collect the rcuts except hy dniy ~ppoin~ing

him as a, receiver. It has no power to order the
tomLnts to J)fLY their rant to the decree~holder

:J.ud if they ~efu3e to P:lY it they cannot be
prosccnteil. an(1 the O(ll1rt h:ts no power to
'lLuthodse a.ny one but a receiver to Iile suit" for
the recovery of rents. [P 319 02J

(e) JiJ:recution-Prospec:t.ia,'. ,'eMs ~dtac7lCd
.l)c~·rec-h Mer aUou;c(l to coU"ct th911(afl~I' hi.~

gi'ving ~CCU1·it1l W 'rep:Z1J 7/.'lth inll:l"cs{-O,.,lwr is
ob}cetionable.

Where in execution proceeding3 the Conrt
't~tached future rents !Llld a.uGhorisd the deurec
holder to collect them aher directing him to
giyc security for t~e re·pa,::me~lt of tne reilt$
with G per cent. wterc.t If t!to :.tttaehmeut
shou[(1 bt, removed,

HeW: the Cuurt had taken Up:lll it3elf to
.lend the ilecree-holder this money:tc thn.~ mte
of interest. It lutd no )lower to do this.

cP 319 C:lJ

Vai.:/Ht,·ia--for Appellants.
Ait/anga.r-fol' Respondents.

Judgment.-The procedure of the
District Court in this c~se has not been
satisfactory" It appears that the respon·
dent had obtained a money decree for !b

large sum and under it attached a large
'number of properties in El<ecu~ion Ce,se
.No. 19 of HJ24: of the District Court,
Yamethin. ln that Cil.3e he applied for
the appointment of a Receival" lio collect
the rents of the house proper/;ies and
paddy la.nds, but thftG ibpplicatioll was
!1fterwards withdrawn.

Then ill Fxecution No. 21 of 192± he
filed H. sepa.rate :J.pplic&tio:J. for ~~tachment

of the rents of the house lil'Operties, and
prohibitory Ol'de~'s were issued a~taching

Jbhose rents ttS they fell due (let sin). The
jlegality of this is highly quostioDu,ble. An
fexisting debt GU,11 be attached, but there
iappen.rs to be 110 provision of the Code
iunder which a debt that hiLS not yet
Ihllen due can he attached. And. attacb
!mellt of rents which ~bre only prospective
lis merely llU atliachment of ~,c1ebb thatt •
has not accrued dne.

The'l ir 31isce!1",llcons 1\0.!1:2 of 1924
the pr,)seHt 11etitioners :LpplieG for remov:d

of ~ti:~achn.16nt OIl ~he properties not.
appal'(:ntly, fo!' t'emond of tho :;,ttac!Jmenl;
of the rents.

Than, in BKGcntion t·; o. ~ 1 of .i ~2.j.
)''laung Thin jl,huog applied to Le :tllowed
to collect the rant~ of [iha houses on
furnishing security. In tho diary Maung
'.l'heiu1\hung is descl'ibed,lS the judgment
debtor, but his petition was iiled as next
friend of the preseot petitioners, who al'e
minors. Notice was issued to the decree
holdel", who o.ppeared, ~blld objected and
offered to giva s6c.ll1rity himself if he were
allowed to collect the rents. ThE> District
Judge then passed ordel's allowing the
decree· holder to collect the rent!! on
furnishing security. It is this order tha~

we :lire asked to revise.
In our view the order W:1S passAd with

out :iuriBdiction. The Court has 110!

authority to empower anyone to collect!
the rents except by duly appointing himl
lW a receiver. If that hn;d been o01] el'
there would have been ilLposed on the
receiver the duty as well as the right to,:
collect the ren~s and he would be liable
if he fd.ilecl in that d.uty. As matters:
staml, no respousibility wbatever seem~1

to have been imposed upon him.
The o;:der wa,; othenviec objectionable.

It directe:l the deccee·hol(Lsr to give l

security for the repayment of the rents
with () per cent. interest if the attach·
ment should be removed. In other words
the Court hILS taken upon itself to lend
the decree-holder this lnonsy at that ra.tel
of interest. It has no power to do this'i
and the procedure is otherwise objectioD
able. ]~ven if the attaehmen~ be not
l'emoved the moneys will brLve to La
hmught into u,ecount in the settlement
of the decree. A Receiver, if aPl)ointerJ,
would be requimd to pa,y into Court from
time to time the moueys l'ealisei.

l.I.Uotbel' objection 1S that the learned
Judge has given no reu.son whatever iol'
his order or for hi<i selection of the decree
holder ~1S ren/; colleetor.

On the file welinci also a patiHon by
the decree-bolder complaining that the
teno,nts have l'efusGd to pay the rent. On
this if; ,b11 order 1>'1 the District ,Tudge
in which he says that if the occupants
disobey f;he Court's order they can be
prosecuted. This i;; highly unfortunate.
The Court has no pOvrer to ordf 1" the\
temmts tv pay theil' Tent, anc1 i[ they
l'efuse to pay it to t~e d,(;?l.·ee-h~lder i11ey!
ca:nno~ h5 Pl'osB·~1..rteo. Ene !'elit'3 .etl··n bel
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recovered, if llecess,u:J", by suit by a c1uly
;:tppointed Receiver.

We are informed that the Court has
anthorised the decree· bolder to file suits
for rent. If this is correct it is again
hi5bly unfortunate, for the Court has. no
power to au~horise anyone but a recelver
to file suits.

:B'or the respondent it has been argued
that the order is in effect n,n order
appointing a receiver. V:.re cannot accept
this contflntion. 'l'he proceedings are
highly il'l'egubr and the order cannot
stand. It is set aside.

But we think that on ~he record it is
olear that a receiver should be appointed
for the protection of the estate. We have
uo ?ppliclltion for the appointment of a
receiver befms us, but it is clear under
S. 94 (d) and O. 40, .R. 1, of the Civil
Procedure Code, that the Court can act
on its own motion.

We therefore appoiut the Bailiff of the
District Court of Pyinmana to be receiver
of the proP61'~ies under attachme.nt .in
this case until such time as the DistrIct
Court may appoint some other person as
receiver. "Ve direct the District Court
to fix th€\ powers, duties and remuneral,ion
rate of the Bailiff as temporary receiver
a.nd to issue to him an oder of appoint
ment in due form.

The District Court should then hear
the parties and proceed to appoint a
Receiver penqing thfl disposal of the
case.

The respondent will pay the peti.tioner's
costs of this application. Advocate's fee
five gold mohurs.

Order s~t aside.
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RUTLEDGE AND HEALD, J.T.

lr1.a, Me Mya-Appellant.
v.

1J1cL Min Za,n-Respondent.
Civil Mis. Apreal No. 7 of 1925.

Decided on 11th Mll,y 192EJ, from the
order of the District Court of Henzada in
C. A. No. 74 of 1924. . ,

OZL,l P. C., O. 4~, R.l (u) and O. 41. R. 23
O. 4'\, R. 1 (u) a'PpUcs only 1{,lzen a case is
1'l'1na,otMc]. on a. 'Prelimiwl:r!1 point-Bemand fm'
jresh trial. lOU 'b the (l(ldU-i01~ of nec~ssm'Y '. aI'ly ',I'
net dispos'Z"'g a SllU on a preUm'inary p"'.nt and
lb? appeal lies jror;~ the or/ler of "emana under
O. 43, R. 1 (u).

U. 4R, R. t ('u) gi\'es right of nppe3I ag"imt ~n
oder uuCler 0, 41, R. 28, hut that rule awl'les

onl... when tIle tt!'tl COUi·t 1,o.S di~po's"d 01 ttl.
snit on 11 pl'eHmill<1ry point. Where the Appel.
late Court s"t asia", the trial Conrt'; decrc.e 01',

the ground of non-joinder of a nc',essary party
a.nd remalH1td the c,",se for a. fresh trial with the
addition of sueL party, .

Held: that this is not disposing of tl1t, Slllt
on !L prelimio:1ry point. !LDd so neither (i. 41.
R. 23. nor O. 43, R. 1 (u) a.pp'1iod. (P )}20 C ~}

R. M. Sen-for Appellant.
D. Dl~tt-forRespondent.
Heald, J.-Appel,1i1n~,c1aireing to be

the adoptive daughter of Nga Le and hiS'
first wit'e Ma Po, sued respondent who is
Nga Le's second wife, to recover the
sha.re of the join~ly acq uired properhy of
the marriage of Nga Le and ida Po to
which, under Burmese Budrlhis~ Law,
she became entitled on Nga Le's death.
Respondent has a minor son by Nga Le
who wa.s not made a party to the suit.

The trial Court gave appellant a decree
for a five-Eigb ths share of the properhy.

Respondent appealed and one of her
grounds of appeal was that her SOll by
Ngl? Le was a. necessary party.

The 1nV61' apl)ellate Court, holding that
the son was a ~ece8Sary party. set aside
the judgment and decree of Lhe trial
Court and remanded the case for a fresh
trial with the son added as a dEfendant.

Appellan~ appeals !:lut I do not think
that any appeal lies. O. 43, R. 1 (u)
sives a ri ~ht of appeal against an order
~nder 0.41, R. 23, but that rule applies
only when the trial Court has disllosed
of the suit on a preliminary point. It is
impossible to say that the lower Court
in this case disposed of the suit on a
preliminary point, and so neither O. 41.1
R. 23 nor O. 43, R. 1 (l~hpplies.

I would, therefore, dismiss the appeal.
on this ground, but I would add that
altboubh on the death of Nga. Le, his son
by respondent was not one of bis heirs,.
nevertheless, since he had become an
beir by :rea,son of the re-mani ~ge of his
mother before the institution of the suit,
I think tbat he was a proper party.

I would also add tha.t the ISlHDsd
Judde in the lower appellate Court has
eVia~ntly rea1 the judgment in .the case
of Ma, E Hmyin v. Ba, J.lfa~mg (1) per
functorily and has failed to undel'fitand it ..

I would dismiss the appeal with costs.
A.dvocate's fees to oe three gold mohu,:s.
Rutledg~, J.-r concur.

AplJcal dismissed..



ROBINSON, O. J., RUTLEDGE AND

MAUNG GYI, JJ.

v.
Syed Khan and others--Accused,

01'1. Rev. No. 84-B of 1925, Decided
on 23ro March 1925, from the order of
Western Bub.-Div. Mag. in 01'1. Reg.
Trial No. 1576 of 1923.

G'Timina~ P. C. S. 476-Complaint .under the
l.iJetion can be 1n~de in any case whe '. justice
reqUires-Complaint by Revision C01t'Tt is not
defective.

Seotion 476 gb'es the High Gourt, 115 a superior
Court, full powers to Jay a. comphint in any
and every ca,se in which it a.pp a.rs expedient
in the ends of justice to do so, and there is
nothing in the Code by which that power and
jurisdiction is taken away. because, in cases of
a complaint or for refusal to lay a complaint
hy some subordinate Court, a.n appeal from tha.t
order is a.lIowed. A complaint made when tak
ing up proceedings irom a subordinate Court in
revision, is not defective. 1925 Rang. 28 Dist.

[P 322, C 1]

Keith, Yonng and Vakha1'ia-for the
Aooused.

Robinson, C, J.-A complaint was
made before a Magi ~trat,e as long ago as
1913 of a charge of criminal breach of
trust. Ten years later, tbe person com
plained ag:l.inst;K. C. Nagoor Meera, laid
a complaint before a Magistrate alleging
a conspiracy between the original com
plair.:ant and the five petitioners who, it
was alleged, had instigated the original
compl~iDant to lay this false charge. The
Magistra.te dismissed the complaint for
want of ~anction as required by S. 195 (1)
(b). The Disl rict Magistrate. however,
while holding that that order was correct
as regal'ds hhe original complainant,
ordered the Mag;3trate to proceed with
the complaint in respect of the remaining
five. They, therefore, moved this Oourt
in revi~ion to set aside the order of the
District Magistrate. That application
came befOl'e our brother Heald and, in
the course of his order, be came to the
conclusion that a primcbja,oie case existed,
and thai, while it wa.s correct that this
prosrcution could not proceed in the
absence of a complaint, he was of opinion
that it was necessary, for thb ends of
justice, that the accused should be pro·
ceeded against, and he thereupon passed
~n order ordering as follows: "And as I

1925 R/41
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1925 RANGOON 321 am satisfied that it is expedient in the
Full Bench ends of justice that an enquiry should be

made into an offence under S. 211, read
with S. 109 or 120-B of the ludian Penal
Code, which appears to have been com·
mitted in relation to Criminal Regular
Trial No. 118 of 1918 in the Oourl; of the
Western Sub-divisional Magistrate of Ran
goon, a copy of this order signed by me
will be sent to the Western Sub-divisional
Magistrate, Rangoon, as this 00Ul'l;'s
complaint:'

On this complaint being received by
the Western Sub-divisional Magisbrate, he
held, purporting to follow a ruling of a
Bench of this Oourt in the case of
O. T. GU1'uswamy v. D. K. S'!Ied EbTahim,
(1), that the learned Judge had no juris
diction to lay a complaint, because the
five petitioners were not parties to the
proceedings in 1913. The District Magis
trate, on being moved, apparently, was of
opinion that this authority was applica
ble, and he refened the case to this
Oourt, with the recommendation that the
sanction of the Local Government may
be applied for to put the complaint Com
pletely in order.

We are clearly of opinion that tbe
ruling cited has no application whatever'
to the fa:cts of .bis case. That ruling
dealt specially and par~icularly with the
express wording of sub-clau.e (0) of S. 195
(I), and it is based on such particular
w(lrding. The pl'esent case falls under
S. 195 (l) (b), and such ~ol'cls not only do
not occur, but much wider words, fully
wide enough to cover the facts of th~
present case, are employed. That being
so, we do not consider it necessary to
again consider tre correctness of the
ruling cited. The High Oourts ar<l not
ah one on the matter, but that authority
dealt only with a case falling under
S. 195 (l) (0).

It io furthel' urged before us by IeB,rned
counsel for the petitioners that that pre
cedent is in no way wrong. This beilJg
so, two points only arise. It is urged
that the ~anction gr&nted by Gur brother
Heald was 'Yrong, or \~ithout juri~iQti.on,
because he lDcluded, 1D tbe al1;etn~tlve

section 120-B. We do nct consider i;
necessary to deal with the point at
any lengtb. Even if the reiel'ence to
S. 120-B is struck out, om learned bro
ther bad juriso.iction to lay a ccmplaint,

(1) 1925 R2ng. 28-2 Rang, 374-26 Gr. L. J:
295.
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and to h~; a compla.int of a.n offence
under S. ;':11. read with S. 109,

It is texb l:rgecl thp.t his cOmlJlaint is
defeotive because he made a complaint;
when taking up proceedings frem a sub
ordinate Court in Revision.

It is SE-id that S. 476-B specially
allows all appeal and, that if the High
Oourt takes up a case of this kind, on
second Revision, the party concerned will
he deprived of the right of appeal to it.
We ao no!; think that this argument is
sound. There is no question that S. 476
gives <ihe High Oourt, as a superior Court,
full po"ers to lay a complaint in any and
every case in which it appears expedient
in the enus of justice to do so, I1nd there
is nothing in the ODde to justify us in
saying that that power and jurisdiction is
taken a·wlty, because, in cases of a com
plaint or for i~s refusa.l to lay a complaint
by some subordinate Court, an appeal
from that order is allowed.

We therefore hold that the complaint
laid ill this case is a perfectly good and
valid complaint of an offence under S. 211,
l'ead with S. 109, and we order that the
case be referred back to the Magistrate
with directions to hold further enquiry
into such offence.

6
"'r\.\ .J
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LENTAIGNE, J.

Maung 1'd'tJat Twt Aung and (~~wther

Appellants.
v.

ll!Iaung Lu Pu--Respondent.

Special Second Appeal No. 32 of 1925,
Decided on 2nd March 1925.

(a) Evi(/ence Act, S. 92, Pro. 4-Mortgage by
-registered (teed - Srlbsegyont oral agreement to
vary original dce(t is 'inad11l issible.

Evidenceo! a subsequent oral agreement pur~

porting to vary the original registered mortga.ge
aeed would be inadmissible under proviso 4 to
S. 92, [P 323 C 2]'* (b) Part Performance-Oontract for sa/I
i OSSOSS·i01. oj contraetec-Doct1'ine is appUeablc
on!" 1Ohel~ possession 01" athel' acts of part per
jormame ?lJould be referable to nothing but a con·
tract-Possession of mortgagee i.s referable to the
'mortgage.

The equ itahle doctrine of part-performance is
not available to a mortgagee who enters into
possession under a subsequent oral agreement
for a sale of t·he mortgaged property to him

except in very' exceptional cjrculllstl1n~es.

(1 Rang.;n9 Rel), because thl1t doctrine·is only
applicable when all the requisite conditions a.re
present. One of the conditions is that the
possession or other acts of part perfonll20nca
r~Iied on "must be not only raferable to a con
trD~t but must be Tcfel"able to no other title."
i2 Gal. 801 (P. r.~\ Ref.

It is only in very rare c~ses that the posses
sion of the mortgagee who had entered under
an ora.l agreemont· for sale would be accompanied
and followed by additi,onal acts and couduct of
both p'.l.rties of such. a nature as to :)Ut- his
possession in the position of being " referable
to no other ~jtle thau the oral agreement" or
"unequivocally referable to the contract," Iii
such cases the possessiou of the mOltgagee
would ordinarily he refera.ble to :Hs mortgage,
or in the casc of a simple mortgage, to his
influence over the mortg;tgor by reasou of suoh
mort;gage and oonsequently to the mortgage.

_ [Po 324 C.1]
Ch?'istopher--for Appellants.
Ba Shin-for Respondent.
Lentaigne, J .-This is a second appeal

against the judgment and decree of the
District Cour~ of PE:gu, modifying the
decree of the Sub-divisional Court of
Nyaunglebin granting the plaintiff res
pondent relief in the form of redemption
of a mortgaged piece of paddy land
measuring about 32~ acres. The original
mortgage was for Rs. 550 and th"e price of
redemption fixed by the Sub-divisional
Oourt was Rs. 1,102, but that Court
ordered the defendant-mortgagee to bear
the costs of suit. On appeal, the District
Court reduced the price of redemption to
Rs. 877 and as neither party had 'been
wholly successful on the appea( he
passed no order as to costs. The decree
made out in pursuanoe of such judgment
allowed a deduction of Rs. 127 as the
oosts of the trial Court and directed
redemption on payment of Rs. 750.

The present second appeal is a.gainst
that decree of the District Court. The
original mortgage was effected by a
registered det;ld, dated the 30th May 1913,
under which tbe fplaintiff-respondent
mortgaged the land to the two defendant
appellants and one Maung Po Chein for
Rs. 550 bea.ring interest at Rs .. 2 per cent.
per mensem ; and it contained a clause
empowering the mortgagees to take pos
session of the land and to sell the same
in the event of the mortgagor makinr any
default in payment and there was also Il:

clause by which the mortgagor underto_ok
to make good any deficiency on the sale.
It is not disputed that about a year after
the execution of this deed the aefendants-
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mortgagees did enter into possession of
this land on a non-paymen:; of :lny sum
towards the a.monnts due under the deed.

The . plaintiff - respondent - mortgagor
alleged in his plaint "hat on the plaintiff
being unable to pay the interest due, the
mortgagees took pClssession of the mort
gaged land and let it out to plaintiff for
three years on a rental of 150 baskets of
paddy and that in subsequent years tha
mortga.gees let it out to othen on a rental
of 200 baskets of paddy; and thE',t the
mortgagees collected the rents all these
years. After giving rarticulars as to
price of pddy in various years, the plaint
alleged that on an account being taken,
it would be found that the mortgage debt
had been satisfied by the value of the
rental paddy received by defendants-:
and the prayer of the plaint was that an
account be taken of the rents and profits,
and that on the amount being found due
80S the price of redemption, the plaintiff
be allowed to redeem the land on pay
ment thereof. As Maung Po Chein, the
ohher mortgagee, had died. his minor
ohild wa.s made the third defendant.

The Written Sta. tement of first and
second defendants alleged that Maung Po
Chein did not 8o~vance any of the mort·
gage money. but thah his name was put
in the deed for facility of 'collection, and
thllot first and second defendants were sole
owners of the mortgage money, In addi·
tion to various denials of allegations in
the plaint, the first aud second defenda.nts
a.lleged that the land was verbally sold
to defendants for the mortgage debt and
for another loan of Rs. 50 made about
the beginning of 1276 B. E. They further
gave particulars as to rents collected and
Bet off against expenditure for la.nd
revenue and the debts for principal and
interest, showing a balance of Rupees
1,772-1-0 as- thJ amount which would be
due to them on a mortgagtl basis.

Three issues were framed: (1) Whether
there was an outright sa.le after the mort
gage? (2) Whethet' oral evidence is
admissible to prove the sale? (3) Who
will get what sum on redemption?

It will be, simpler if I discuss the deci
sion on each of these questions separately
w:th the points for determination thet'e
under on this appeal, As regards the
first and second issues, no evidence was
in fact offered hy the defenda.nts. The
first defendant being an old man said to

e llJged 68, did not appear at the hearing,

and as the burden of proal: was pla.ced on
defendants on :111 issues of fact _ his
Pleader examined defenc-e witnesses au
points conneclied with the third issue.
On the first day, the 9th IT Ulle 1923 J three
witnesses for defence were examined.
On the 25th June, the date fixed for the
adjourned hearing, an application was
made for the examination of the first
defendant on commission and it was
refused on the ground that the application
was too late: and the ca.se proceeded and
was finished without any evidence being
given in favour of defendant on tLe first
and second issues_ Consequently the
findings on these issues were in favour
of plaintiff that the transaction was a
mortgage throughout; and it was held
that oral evidence was inadmissible to
vary the mortgage deed.

It is now urged on second appeal that
the case should be remanded in order to
enable the evidence of the first defendant
to be taken on the first issue, I do not
think that any case has bean made for
such remand. Reliance has been placed
on a decision rGnorted in an unofficial
report to the effect that it is permissible
even in the ca,se of a registerea mort
gage deed to give oral evidence of a sub
sequent transaction in which possession
WiliS given to the mortgagee on the basis
of an oral sale to him in satisfaction of
the mortgage debt_ That decision is
based on a supposec1 application of the
equitable doctrine of part-perfcrmance.
There are several answerS to this conten
tion. FiTStly, in the case now before me
the mortgage deed in fact contemplated
such delivery of possession and that the
mortgagee should have power to
sell the lani. Even if t~e mortgage
deed cOlltained a forfeiture clanse, it
would be invalid having regard
to the decision in Ma idin Byu v. Maunq
Ohit Pe (1), and I do not think that a
possession given and continued under a
deed like that before me would be in any
better position. Secondly, I think that
evidence of the subsequent 01'911 agree
ment pnrporting to vary the original
mOl'tgage deed would be ioadmis'lible
under proviso 4 to S. 92 of the Indian
Evidence Act, 1872, and it is not a case
in which equities have arisen of a. kind
which would admit the evidence for a.
collateral f. urpose of enabling such equi
ties to be administered, as was the case in

(1) 1924 Rang. 83-1 Rang, 419.
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J.llahornerJ) Mt6Sa v. Aghol'e J(umar (2).
'Thirdly, I am of opinion that there is an
other cogent reason why the equitable
,Idoctrine of part-performance is not
available to a mortgagee who enters into
',possession under a subsequent oral agree
ment for a sale of the mortgaged property

I
to him except in every exceptional circum
stances such as we find indicated in the
case or Mohamed Musa v. Kumar Gan
anli (2). The equitable doctrine of part
performance is only applicable when all

Ithe requisite conditions a.re present, and
these onditions are set forth in Fry on
Specific Performance, and approved in

Ithe remarks of Warmington, L. J., in
Ohamponiere v. Lambert (3). One condi
tion is that the possession or other acts
of part-performance relied on "must be
such as not to be referable to a contract
such as that alleged, but to be refemble to
no otheT titl6." The same point is reo
cognised by the Privy Council in the
decision of Mohamed Musa v. Aghore
Kuma,' Ganguli (2) in a passage at page
361 of the undercited report: "It is in
ferred from any proceedings not unimpor
tiant, on the part of the obligee, known to
and permitted by the obligor to take
place on the faitih of the contract, as ii it
were perfect, provided, they a"e unequi
vocablv "eferable to the contract and pro
ductive of alteration of circumstances,
loss or inconvenience though not irretriev
able." I am of opini'on tha,t, it is only in
very rare cases that the possession of the

lmortgagee who had entered under !lon oral

J

agrsement for sale would be accompanied
and foHowed by additional acts and con
Iduct of bot h p&rties of such a Dature as to
put his possession in the position of being
"referable to :10 other title than the oral
agreement" in the words of Fry, or to
/briug the possession and other circum
stances into the pos;/;ion of being "unequi.
vocally referable to the contract," in the
words approved by their Lordships of the
Privy CounciL In aU lluch cases the
possession of the mortgagee would ordina
!rily be referable to his mortgage, or in

j
the caBe of a simple mortgage, to his in.,'
fiuence over the mortgagor by reason of
such mOl·tgage and consequently to the

(2) [1914] 42 Cal. 801=421. A. 1=17 Bom. L'
R. 420=21 C.L.J. 23l=28 2:lI.L.J. 548=19
C. W. N. 250=13 A. L. J. 229=17 lIf. L. T.
143=2 L. W. 258=28 I. C. 930=191511f.
W. N. 621 (P. C.)

(0) [191'.) 2 Oh. 356=86 L. J; Cb. 726=117 L.
T. 353=81 S. J. 592=33 T.L.R. 485.

mortgage. That would be the position, r
think, in the c::..se of an ordinary simple
mortgage ; bu~ it is still more so in a C:1S6

like the one now before me, where the
mortgage deed confers an express power
to enter into possession even for the limited
purpose of effecting a sl1le to third parties.
For these reasons I, hold that there
would be no use in examining the first
defendant, even if ,there was no other
obje~tion to the granting at such applica
tion.

The third issue was decided in the
lower Courts on ~he basis indicated in the
pleadings that the defendants ~hould ac
count for the rents and profits received by
them.

The learned trial Judge, when making
his calculatioDs, pointed out that the evi
dence on both sides on the question of the
amount of profits was mere guess-work
avd he aha expressly stated that his own
calcuFation was mere guess-work. It is
obvious that the calculation framed on
mere guess- work cannot be treated as a.
satisfactory basis for a decision. The
decision of the learned District Judge was,
however, based on his own consideration
of the weigh ~ to be attached to the evi
dence. No detailed reasons have been
given why I should not accept that deci
sion of the learned District Judge. I
may add that it has been a common prac
tice for mortgagors in Burma, who are
unable to pay interest, to hand over the
mort"gaged land on an understanding that
no subsequent interest should be payable
and that the mortgagee shaU take the
rents and profits in lieu of subsequent in
terest. The prevalence of this practice is
probably due to the fa.ct that it is extre
mely difficult to obtain any reliable basis
for an account, and the Courts have recog
nised such a transaction as justi
fying a decree for IJdemption on
payment of the amounts due at the
date on which possession was taken
by the mortgagee. In tihs pmsent case
the mortgagee is in a more favourable posi
tion, because the mortgagor had. express
ly applied for the taking of the account
OIl lines similar to those recognized under
the Transfer of Property .-iet, 1882; and
the sum calculated by the learned Distri"lt
Judge is in fact considerably in excess of
what would ~ave been allo'ved on the
basis more common in Burma. This
result was in fact due to the strong 'evi
dence produced by the mortgagee showing



Appeal dism·issed.

For the above reasons, I see no reason
to interfere with the decision of the Di!{
trict Oourt and I dismiss this second
s,ppeal with costs.

In reading the plea.dings in this case, I
noticed a. point which had not been dis
cussed in the lower Courts, namely, that
the first a.nd second defendants ha.ve
claimed that they at'S entitled to' all the
mortgage debt on the ground that the
name of the third mortgagee ha.d been
added merely for facility of collection.
This third mortgagee is now dead and his
minor child is a p,u·ty represented by the
Bailiff of the trial Court. I find that
there are passa.ges in the evidence which
indicate that the said Maung Po Chein
was a brother of the first defendant. I
think that the [ower Courts should make a
point of having the issue tried as to wha.t
Bhat'e of the price of redemption is p!l.Y
able to each defendant before any part of
that money is paid to first and second
defendants. The ~ecision of that issue is
unnecessary for the decision of this
appeal as between the mortgagor and the
mortga~ees as III gt'OUP; hut it should not
be overlooked when the plice of J'ec1emp
tion is pa.id iuto CJurt, because it is
always the duty Qf a Court to keep a
watchful eye "hat the iuterests of minora
are no~ disregarded.
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that the mortgaged lands haa been sub- "* 1925 RANGOON 325
ject to considerable damaJe from floods. LENTAIGNE, J.
This element of uncertainty added to the
great difficulty which now arises as re- Maung San Bwin-Applican t.
gards the ascertainment of the pdce of v.
paddy during the great depression in prices Manng Nyi and another--Opposite
prevailing during the War would render Party.
it practically impos'3ible to fix the proper Civil Rev. Nos., 187 and 221 of 1924,
price for redemption with any certainty. Decided on 2nd March, 1925.
As no reliable basis has been shown on

h h h d b '* (a) Oivil P.C.,O. 32, 3r. 2 (1) and I-Minor
W ic t e amouut awar ed y the learned slting without next frien(l-El>:parte proceedings-
District Judge could be increased in Court should take notice of omission to SIte by
favour of the mortgagees, and as no next frimul-Civil P. C., O. 32 R. 1.
second appeal has been filed by the mort- Where a lJlinor plaintiff sued witilout next
gagor, I ~3e nO reason why I should not friend and the defendant had not appeared,
accept the findings of 1;he District Coud but the irregularity was apparent on the exa-

mina.tion of the plaintiff.
on this point. Held: that it was the duty of the Judge to

take notice of the disrega.rd of the provisions
of R. 1, O. 32 a.nd to refuse to pnceed further
with the case so ille:;ally commenced.

[P 326 C 1]
(b) Ci·vil P. C" O. 5, R. 9-Serv{cc of summons

olttsUle the juri{ldicUo1l of COltrt -<sslting it-No
orde1' oj the GOltrl having jm-·isdiction-Service
is irrcgltl4r.

The service of su n nous effected 0utside the
jurisdiction of tue Court issuing it a.nd without
ll.ny ord~r of the C~urt ha.viug iuri~dictio'J is
irregular. [P 326 C 2)

(c) Civil P. C., O. 5, R, li~-Scrvice nmst be
effected by an oOker oj the Court,

Service of a summons is irragular if it is not
made by an otlivJr of the Court. [P 326 0 2)

Kya Gaing-for Applicant.

Lentaigne, J.-The fint respondent.
Maung NYI, sued the defendant-petitioner
for Rs. 52 as his wages as an agricultural
labourer in the T ownshi p Court of
Yec1ashe. The pla.int was framed as if
he were !lon adult and no person was
joined as his next friend; but when
Manng Nyi was examined at a he:uing
of the case ex· parte ou the 6th Ma,y
1924, he appears to have gi ven his age
as 16.

The petitioner appl;iJd on the 5th June
1924 that the e:c-pat·te decree be set; aside,
and in his a.ffidavit he deposed that he
was in the Oourt of the Additional Di!l
trict Magi itt-ate at Yamethiu looking
after a criminal prosecution of his brother
for au offence under S. 376, Indian
Penal Code, when an old woman n~ra Pu
nh came and handed oval' a summons to
him; and that he was ready to come to
Toungoo to defend the case but on receipt
of a telegram from Rangoon about the
bail matLr of his brother he had to go
suddenly to Rf1ngooll ; and cOllseguer::.tily
be could not appear on the day of hear in



In the present case the omission to join
a next friend has left the proceeding in a.. '
position which would apparently prevent
the defendant from recov:ering any costs
that might be awarded·lio him; and for
this reason and having regard to the
illegality of the plaint, I do not think
that any order should be pa.ssed direct
ing any payment of costs as a condition,
of setting aside the ex-pa1·te decree.

For the above reasons, I seh aside the
ex-paTte decree .1ud I direct that it shall
be open to the defendant to file an ap
plication in the trial Oourt under R. '2:.
of O. 32, and that on service of
notice thel'60£ on the person,' if any,
concerned, the learned trial Judge shaH
pass such order as may seem fit under
that rule; and on a failure of defendant
to make such application, it shall bl?
open to the learned trial Judge to take
such steps as he may think fit.

Application allowed.

The service ot the summons on the
defendant at fam6~bin was also irregulal'
under O. 5, R 9, because it was!
effected outside the jurisdiction of thei
Yedashe Oourt ani no summons had beenl
s~nt to the Yamethin Oomt by thei
Yedashe O'mrt uncter 0, 5, R. 2l.
Apparently the summons was not in. fact
served by any officer of the Oourt or by
any person other than the mother of the
plaintiff and it Wl'·S nob a regular service
for that reason aha. Having l''3gard to,
these defects when it was pointed out
that the service had been effected at;.
Yamethin outside the jurisdiction without
any order of the Oour!i for sucb service,
tbe learned trial Judge should have exer
cised a discretion to set aside the ex-paTte
decree especially as ddendant had given
a good reason for his attendance at
Rangoon on the daue of hearing. The
practice of sending telegrams ~o Court is,
not recognised by the Code and may be.
one recognised by advocates or persons of
position, but I do not think that the
defendant would have realised the advisa,
bility of adopliing such a course which he
might erroneously have l'egarded as dis
respectful to the Judge.
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01' intimate to the Oour~ abDut th0 pe~itiouei' is enmled to the relief which
matter, .As the defendant had not sent he cls,1.llls.
a telegr:1m to the Oourt on the day of
the he:Hing ex-parte, the learned Ju:ige
refused to Eet aside the ex- pa1'te decree.

The petitioner then applied to this
Oourt for r€ vision of that order in Oivil
Revision No. 187 of 192:1: on the gronnd
that Ghera was no SE:rvice of summons in
law 0:0 the petitioner; and that f;be lower
Court having accepted the statements in
his a.ffiiavit as true, should ha.ve allowed
his application. He further took the objec.
tion thaG the learned trial Judge enec1 in
law in decreeing a suit instituted by a
minor without a next friend; and he filed
fm·ther affidavit" in support of this a~·

plication.
In Civil Revision No. 221 of 1924, the

petitioner has also e.pplied for revision of
the ex- pa1'te decree on the same
grounds.

The respondents have not appeared to
oppo~e this appIica~ion. I think that it
is clear that if the plaintiff, Maung Nyi,
is a minor under 18 years of age, the
Court acted with material irregularity in
proceeding with the case withoub a next
friend being appointed. The record in
dicates that Maung Nyi gave his age as
16, and consequently there was a suffi
cient indication to the Court that he was
not entitled to aMain the ex, parte decree
on the plaint as filed;

Rule 1 of O. 32 of the Code of Civil
Proceo.ure expressly provides that every
snit by a minor &hall be instituted in his
name by a person who in such snH shall
be called the next friend of a minor.
Rule 2 (1) of that Order provides that
where a suit i~ insliituted by or on behalf
of a minor withouli a next friend, the
defendant may apply to have the plaint
taken off the file, \7ith costs to be paid
by the pleader or other person by whom
it was presented; and sub-Rule (2) of
thali Rule provides for the issue of notice
before the order is passed. In the pre
sent case the defend,mt .had not appe2.r
'ed, but the irregularity was appat'ent'
on the examination of the plaintifi'
and I think that it was the duty
of the learned Jndge to take notice
of the ~isregard of the provisions of
Rule 1 of O. 32 and to refuse to pro
ceed furl/her with the case '10 illegaUy
commenced. For this reason (even apart
from the other points), I think that the
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YOUNG, ,T.

;l(~homa,d Aw,a.1n Ismail-Plaintiff.
v.

I(~rF~n'1th .Jwfnnadas-Derenchnt.
Original Oivil Reg. Suit l-;: o. 614 of

1925, Decided on 9th February 1925.'* Spec-ifie Relief Act, S. 54-Court ha.s discre
tion to grant 'ill,j1tnction or nct-D1j/crcnt consi
dorations gOt'et'n 'Indian c01,rls a1trl Engl'ish
Oourts-Gom·t must hat'e cOllside-ration f·w both
parti~s-Eascments Act, S. 35.

To Courts gov8med by the Specific Relief Act
t!le question of injunction or no injunction
presents itself in ct different light to ",hat it
does to the English CourtE ltnd tba~ liO COl1rts
;mbjec; to the Specinc Relief Act the Englisb
decisions hase no <1pplication. III India the Court
has a discretiou, it may-not shall-issue 'm
injunction where the injury is such !;hat
pecunia.ry compellsati0u would -'ot afford
.adequate relief. The good seuse of judges might
be relied upon for adequately protecting rights
-to light on t.ne one haud and freedom from
unnacessa.ry bmdens on the other. There must
be consideration for both sides in aU these
controversies. [P 327 C 2, F 3:28 C 1 & 2J

Das--for Plaintiffs. .
B~triorfee -for Defendants.
Young, J .-This is a suit for an in

junction to restrain the defendant from
so erecting a building as to interfere with
tbe plaintiff's easements of light and air.

The easements are admitted, and the
only question is whefiher the injury can
.be compensated in damages or whether
.an injunction must issue.

The defendant has paid into Oourt the
"gum of Rs. 750 as sufficient compensation.

The two buildings will be contigu.ous
,and there is no doubt tha,t the proposed
,building will compleliely block all a.ccess
of air tbrough thirteen ventilation boles
on the ground floor, which gave ingress
of air to a stable on this floor, and all
,2,ccess of light and air through a window
ou the first floor which was the only
window giving light to the middle room

,on this floor,
On the othE'lr hand, tc grant an injuuc

tion will practically prevent the defen
dant from building at a.ll on his land and
leave the plaintiff in a better position
·than the- vast majority of house-owners
-in this part of Rangoon, wbere nearly all
houses are conhiguous and no side light or
air is obtainable for the ground and first

-:floors. "In India tbe power of the Oourts to
.grant a perpetual injunction," as observed
by Sargeant,O J., in Dhu1'i~bhoy Amriga1'
v. Disboa (1) "is determined by the Speci
fic Relief Act, S. 54, wbicb provides that

(1) [18l:i9] 13 Bam., 252.

the Court ma,y grant such an injUiJ0tion
whet: the defeuchmt invades or threa,tens
to invade the plaintiffs right" and" where.
the iuvasion is such that pecuniary Com·
pensation would not :J,fford adequate
rAlief."Its duty therefore under the Act is
not to grant an injunction where damagesl
afford adequate compensation, see the
remarks of Sargeaut, O. J., at page g62.1
FaTran,J., in Ghansham Nilkant NadJ;arn'i
v. MOI'oba Ramchandn" (2), a case which
followed Lisboa's case, said as follows:
"Under the Specific Relief Act the Oourts
are given a discretIOn to grant "'1' with
hold an injunction, as in Engiand they
have a discretionary power to award
dama.ges in lieu of an injunction. 1:0 this
view of the law the Oourt has to consider
in each case not merely whether the
plaintiff's legal right has been infringed,
or even materially infringed, but [Llso
whether under ali the circumstan~esof the
case, he ought to be granted an injunc
tion as the proper and appropriate remedy
for such an infringement where the .defen
dant is doing an act which will render
the plaintiff's property absolutely useless
to bim unless it is stopped. In such a
case, ,inasmuch as tbe only compensation
that could be given to the plaintiff would
be to compel the defendant to purchase
his property out and out, the Court will
not in tbe exercise of its discretion compel
the plaintiff to sell his property to the
defendant by refusing to grant him an
injunction aud awarding him damages on
tbat basis. Between these two extremes,
where tbe injury would be less serious,
wbere the Oourt considers the property
may still remain with, and be substantially
useful to him as it was before, and where
the injury is one of a nature that can be
compensated by money, the Courts are
vested with a discretion to withhold or
grant an injundion. having regard to &11
the circumstances of the particular case
hefore them, including the fact that the
premises are siliuated in a city like this
where land suitable for building is limited
and very valuable." From these authori
ties it will be seen that to Oourts gov.erned
by the Specific Relief Act the question of
injunction or no injunction presents itself
in a different light to wbat it does to the
English Courts and that to Oourts subject
to this Act the English decisions h;l,ve no
applicati0n [per Parsons and Strachey,
JJ., in S'nUan Nawaz Juno v. Rustomji

(2) [1894] 18 Bam., 474. ~
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Nanabhoy (3)]. Here the proposed
building will completely block all air
which comes through ~he ventilation holes
on the ground floor, and all light whlch
comes through the window on the first
floor which is the only window OD the
whole of that side of the house, and the
"lefendant recognising that the remaining
light and air will be insufficient proposes
to give by way of damages such a sum
as will enable the plaintiff by structural
alterations ho get new light and air, suffi
cient to make the house as well or bette:.'
lib and VlO.::ltilated than before. The ques
tion is whether this should be allowed:
no reported case, Indian or Englisb, has
been cited to me, where this method of
as~essing damages bas been followed, and
the plaintiff cannot be compelled to puli
his house about. It is an attempt to
import into a case of tort the rule all to
damages a.pplicable in the case of a
breach of contract. I have no doubt that
tbis is not permissible and.tbat ordinarily
speaking, an injunction should issue, but
in Indh t he Court has a discretion: it
may, not shall, issue an injunction where
the injury is such that pecuniary compen
sation would not afford adequate relief.
That it would not afford adequate relief
bere is shown by the fact that money
would leave the house not comfortably
habitable; to make it comfortably habit
able, as, ac-cording to the ordinary notions
of mankind the plaintiffis entitled to have
it, something would have to be done witb
that moneJ; it would not in ·itself be
adequate relief. :ElUt I have a discretion.
The properties are situated in the heart
of Rangoon where building land is scarce
and very valuable. To issue an mjunc
tion would pracl:ically prevent the defen
dant from building at all on his land and
prevent the lessening of a great scarcity
of accommodation. To refuse an injunc
tion and grant damages on the suggested
principle would be to give the plaintiff
the chance of putting his house in as
good a position or better than it was in
before as regards air or light, and place
him in no worse position than all owners.
of iuterior houses in this part of Rangoon.
I think it would be oppressive to grant
injunction; an element to be considered
even in Engln.nd, vide the remarks of
A. L. Smith,L. J., in Sheller v. Oity
01 London Electric Lightii17 Oom-

(3) [1896J 20 Bon. '104.

pany (4), cited with approval by Lord.
Lindley in Ooutts v. Home & Goloni{tl Stm'esl
(5), who said the good sense of judges and!
juries might be relied upon for adequately!
protecting rights to light on the one hand)
and freedom from unnecessary burdens anI'
the other. There must be consideration
for both sides in all these controversies.1
I therefore refuse an injunction. The
questicltJ of the assessment of the dama
ges should come on ~t an earlY date.

(4) 1895 Oh. 28'1-64 L.J. Ch. 216-12 R. 112=
72 L. T. 34=43 W. R. 238.

(5) 1904 A. C., 1'79.
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Gopal-Petitioner.
v.

K ing-Empe?'o1-Respondent.
Criminal Appeal No. 106 of 1925, Deci

ded on 24th January 1925.
Penal Oode, S. 497-Marriage must be stri~tly

proved in cases of prosecl~tions for adultery-Evi
dence Ad, S. 50.

In all prosecutions for adultery under S. 497
Pena] Code, the marriage must be 5: rictiy
proved.

Judgment.-The appellant, a Gurkha,
was convicted of adultery and ordered to
pay a fine of Rs. 50, or in default, to sur
fer two months' rigorous imprisonment.

In tbe first place, on the evidence, the
prosecution have not proveu tbat com
plainant and Jesuda. were married.

Complainant, also a Gurkha, states that
he and J esuda were married according to
Hindu rites at Maymyo, 5 years ago. The
ceremoney was performed by a Brahman
whose name he has forgotten. Til Baha.~

aur and Sukawala, tbe parents of Jesuda,
were present at the marriage ceremony
and gave her in marriage when she was
12 years old. If· they were married ac
cording to the Hindu rites there must
have been witnesses also. :Teither the
Brahmin, nor the parents, nor any of the
witnesses present at the marriage at·
Maymyo was called to prove the marri·
age. Jesuda was not called to give evi
dence till about six months after the case
twas filea and when complainan't was
about to be ordered to pay compensation
to accused for bringing a false case.

In &dultery, cases marriage must be
strictly proved A3 this bas not been
done, I set asid) the conviction and sen
tence and acquit the appellant, Tbe nne,
if paid, will be l'efunqed.
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Full Bench

ROBINSON, O. J., CARR AND MAUNG
GO!, JJ.

O. T. P. V.Ohetty Finn and others-
Appellants.

v.
M'L1t1Lf/ Tha Hlaing and others-Res

pondents.
Civil Reference No. B4 of 1921:, Deci

ded on 1ge April 19J3, ' against the decree
of the Dist. C:>Urt of Hanthawaddy,
in F. A. No. 36 of 192~.

{IS) BuddhIst Law (Burmese) - Eindounggyi
1lJ!lh fwo '1r£l'es-Propertll -t.£herUecl by husoawl
aller secmld 'nnrriage is lettetp;va-Sh~reof each
of lIDO wives ".£ such property is one,slxth-Such
sll9.rc ~s not liable for Imsua,ncl's debls-Rulo for
couples preViously Ullnnrr'&ed apoZ,es 10 ,narri~ge

be/woen an einnounggyi and previously 7Il:t1'ned
1¥uaband Dr ·l)-~!e.

Where a Burm~n Buddhiet e;,ndmLngf!yi ha~ing
~wo wive', inherits a.fter the second m'rrl.ge
immovable property from ~is fa.ther, ~,he . ~ro
per~y is lettetpwa of the marnages and 1S Jomt
property of the husband and wives and Dot
tMntlLt or the separate propert v of the hus'land.
The sh ne of ~he ~wo wives jointly is one-third
and since they are of equal status the share of
eBoh is one·sixth. EiloOh wife acqnires a vestel
interest iu ODe-sixth· of the .property f:om the
date (In which it is i'lherited and ,su'}h lot~rest
is Dot liable for all or auy part of the deb~i
inlJurred ·by the deceased husband alooe. [Mnung
Sh,,'e Nam~ v• .Ma Mi Dwe, ? J., 110 .DIssented
from]. The ·rule for p"HlitlOU on dlvOlce by
mutual consent where neither pa.rty was at
fauH b,tweeuan etndoltn.g~yr aDd a husb~nd?r
wife who had not been previously married IS

the rule \'1bieh applies where neither party
harl b~en married before: (Text ,/1 Oase Law dis
cu!scd). [Po 835, C. 1. 2]

Burjorjee and E. :Dfaung--for Appel·
lants.

Paget--for P39pondents.

Order of Reference.-The present
a.ppeal is concerned with the estabe of one
Po Ka who died on the 25th of December
1905. Po Ka was first married to Ma
rrhe Nu, The two were divorced in
1884:' there wa.s then a. division of pro.
perty' between the~. It is agree? tbat
thi<; marriag9 and dIvorce do not, In :Lny
way, affect the questions noW to he
decided.

Sh')rtly after the divorce, Po Kn,
m!l.1'ried Ma. Gyi, and some nine or ten
yea.rs later, ,he ma.rried Mil. Kin. H~
lived with Ma Gyi at Po,7,unda,\1og, n.nd.

1921) R!42 & ,13

ahe was undoubtedly his chief wife. lvIIJ
Kin Ii ved at Thongwa, where Po Kll. had
hlge business interests, and, when there.
he lived with Ma. Rin openly as his wHe,

There is no reason to doubt that Ma
Kin was a wife in the full sense of the
term, and was endowed with whv,t is
described in ]'ila'llng 'l'ha Dun v. Jyla
Thein Yin, (1), as proprietary as well
as personal rights.

Po Ra's father, U 'faIr PyU, died in
1892, and from him Po Ka inherited
certain immovable propeny which
formed the whole of his estate which ie
now in dispu~e. It bas been ur~ ad that
this property Wll.S inherited before his
marria.ge to Ma Kin. The whole of this
argument is based on certain vague and
indeterminate facts.

Mil. Gyi in her evidence aays that she
was marriEld at the age of 16. In 1911,
when giving evidence, she gave her age
as 44. She slated that Ma Rin was
married nine or ten years after she was
mo,rried, and it is sought to extract from
calculations based on these v~gue asser.
tions that the ma.rriage to Ma Kin mus~

bave taken place later than 189J.
Tbere is no reason to suppose that

Ma Gyi is any :Dore certain of her age
tha.n the ordinary Burman Buddhist
witness, and it is impossible t~ decide
this question on stat ements such as that
Ma. Kin was married nine or ten years
after the first marriage. Ma Gyi herself
in her evidence states t b!1t the property
wa3 inherited after Po Kilo ha::! married
Ma Kin; and we are satisfied that the
questions that arise must be dealt with
on the assumption that the property
W'l,S inherited after bis secooil marriage.

After Po Ka's death Ma Gyi and her
children filed a suit forothe administration
of the estate, and to Bet I1.side a certain
award that had been made with reference
to the divhion of property between her
and Ma Kin. The matter came before
the late Chief Court, and the award was
set aside. A Receiver was appointed, and
all the properties were aeld.

There was a house at Pazundlu:::lg
where Ma Gyi had always lived, and
wbich was built on par!; of the inherited
land. Mar Gyi claimfd that as being
the lettetpwa property of herself and Po
Ka. She pu_·chased the house at a,uction.
and on tbis ground only paid half the
I!urchase price. _ _ .

tt} 19;11 Ru,ny. i!7-1 Hang. 1.
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Po Ka had a large number of credi- how loosely .he expressions lX/Hin,
tors, both secured and unsecured. tl.inthi, hnapazon and lettetpwa are
Several of the secured creditors brought used I and the authorities, which are very
suits, and obtained decrees, as also diel numerous, also indicate it similar loose
several of the unsecured creditors. There ness of expression.
ars other creditors, both secured and The case has been argued before us
unsecul'eo, who did not use, but who on the strength of S. 3, Ohap. 12, of the
claimed to come in and get their share J1[(tn-l~gye, and we have been asked to
i u the admiui3tra~i')ndecl·ee. apply the rule there bid dow;) for parti-

The matters arising in the suit were tioD of property on a:divorce by mutu!),l
referred to a CommissiOl:er, and, in the consent, on the ground that there is no
course of the proceedings before him, rule to be found in the Dhammatlwts
Messrs. Walker and Whyte obtained a exactly dealing wlth the questions now
decree against Ma Gyi, personally, and, for decision.
in executions thereof, purchased them- The fact that the rules for partition on
selves her share in the estate. They 0, divorce by mutual consent are not to
now tfl,ke her place. be applied to a partition on inheritance

The questions that arise for decision has been frequently bid down, but it is
are whether Ma G~l'i's share is taken by clear from a consideration of all the
succession, or whether she has a vested numerous authorities that the que3tions
right in one-third 01' any o"ther share in arising have been differently dealt with
the estate, and if so, whether her share is and that there is no clear and definHe
liable for the debts incurred by Po Ka decision on a point on which one is
alone. undoubtedly required.

For the creditors it is urged that she The questions are diEcusssd in Mr-.
succeeds by inheritance only, and that May Oung's work on Buddhist Law from
she could not obtain anything until after page 53 onwards, and also Mr. Th!1"
all the debts had been paid. On the Gywe's Conflicli of Authority in Buddhist
other side it is urged that she has a Law, Volume 2, from 73 onwards. We
vested share, which is not subject to the think it unnecessary to quote these
debts and liabilities of her deceased authorities in this order of reference, but
husband. we are of opinion that the following

Certain questions as to jewellery are questions should be referred to a Full
also raised, wheth"lt they were giflis to Bench for authoritative decision; and
her by bel' husband, or whether they they are accordingly referred.
are joint property of the marriage. But (1) When A, a Burman Buddhist
this matter is merely one or academic eindo1mggyi having two wives, Band 0;
interest, seeing that the jewelleries -had after the second marriage inherits im
been sold and tbe proceeds have dis- movable property from his father, is
appeared. that property the thinthi 01' separate

Further questions are raised with property of A, or is it the lettetpwa
reference to the house, and whether Ma 01' joint property of the marriages?
Gyi is liable to acnount to the e3tate for (2) What, under these circumstances,
the rent of the house, and for interest would Le the sl]are of B, the chief wife,
on the half-share of the purchase price in this inherited property?
that she has Dot as yet paid. (3) Will either 01' both wives acquire
_It must also be mentioned that Po a vested right in one· third or .any other

JIll. was an eindoun(jgyi, while Ma Gyi l:lbare in the inherited property from the
was a spinster. It is argued that the date on which it is inherited, an<l if so, is
same rule will apply as if neither of , such share liable for all or any Pll,l't of the
them had been previously married, and debts incurred by the deceased husband
for tbis proposition, the case of ilia Ein alone?
lIT1f1j,n v. Mamzg Tolc Pyu (2) Buddhist Opinion of the Full Bench
Law, Divorce, 39, is quoted as authority. Maung Gyi, J.--There are three

It will be noticed, however, that this points of reference, viz. ;-
is an authority relating to division of (1) When A, a Burma Buddhist
property on a divorce. eindonn(]{fyi, having two wive:::, E and 0,

The al'gumenli before us has shown after the second marriage, inberits im
~2) [189-i-I901] 2 U. D. R. 39. , movable property from his father, is thv,t
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~roJlerl;y the thinth-i or sepafa,~e lJroperty husband and wife Each take the clothes
'Jf A, or is it the lettetpwa or joint pro- and ornaments of his or her rank, and the
~el'fiy of the marriages? remainder of the property" animate and

(2) What, under fibe circumstances, inanimate" is thus divided :-
would be the share of B. the chief wife, in " If there is any property acquired by
this inherited proper~y ? the husband alone, or by the wife alone,

(3) Will either or both wives acquire let that pu.rty who separately acquired it
a vested right in one third or any other have two shares and the other one. Pt'o
ahare in the i'.lherited propetliy from the perty acquired equally by both, or where
date on which it is inherited, and if so, is both had an equal share in the capHal,
such share liable for all or any part of the should be divided equally. If th'3 clothes
deblis incurred b'S tha deceased husband and ornamentg of the man are many and
3-100e? those of the wife few, let both be valued

Tha anSWbrs to these points of reference and let the man make up the difference;
l1re to be found in Book XII, S. 3. of the if those of the woman aTe mora valuable
Manu,gye Dha1n1nathnt which their Lord- in the same way let hal' make up the
ships of the Privy Council hold to be a difference to the man." -
work of high authority. This section Here there is no reference to thinthi,
states the law of pal'tition of property on .pa'Yin, kanwin, leltetpwa, hnapazon or
separation between husband and wife in any particular kind of property belonging
the following cases :- to !II husband or wife. The" remainder

.(1) When the husband and wife have' of the property animate and il:\animate"
not previously been married, called by is divided.
some a " virgin couple" ;- The text then describes the tbree kinds

(a) when both. without fault on either of property acquired hy the husband and
side, desire to separate mutually; three by the wife.

(b) When only one desires to separate The three kinds of property acquired by
and the other does not. though there is no tbe husband are :-
fault on eithet' side; ()) When ~he wife, at the time of 000,1'-

(c) and when one party is at fault.
( ~) When the husband and wife Me riage had no property from her parents,

and the husband had;
eindol£nggyis, 1. e., when both have been (2) property acquired during their coha-
married previously :- bitation by his skill, science; and

(a) When both. without fault on either (3) property specially given to him by
side, desire to separate mutually; the king.

(b) when one only desires tJ separate The three kinds of property acquired by
and the oliher does not, there being no tbe wife are :_
fault on eUher side; (1) When the husband at the time of

(c) And when one party is at faulli. marriage had no property from his parents
There is no mention of the partition on and the wife had;

divorce when one party is an eind01wggyi (2) property acquired during their co-
and the other is not.

In Mi E Nyun v. Maung Tole P'yu, (2) habitation by her skill, science; and
(3) property given sp1cially to her by

a.nd in Ma Ngwe Snit v. Mamt{/ Po Hmu
(3) it was held that the rule for partition the king.

I
on divorce by mutual consent, where In this classification of property no
neither party was at fault. batween an reference is made' to kanwin or property

j

eindOtmggYi and a husband or wife who given at lihe time of marriage for the bene
had not been previously married was .the fit of the couple, or to property given
rule which applied where neUher party specially to both husband an:l wife by the
had been ma.rried before. king, or to property acquired jointly by

This is, I lihink, settled law. the skill and Bcience of tbe couple, or to
Se~thn 3 of Book XII cf the Mamtgye property inherited by either parliy after

begins by giving the rule of division of marriage.
properhy on mutual divorce, where there This classifica~ion, though at first sight
'is DO faulli on either side, between a opeu to critich.m, is explained by the fact
couple th:ts bad not been previously that in the case of a divorce where the
!!Janied or a "virl'!ir:. couple." The "remainder of the property animate and

t3} [1922] 11 L. B. R. 52-61 I. C. 805. inanimate" is divided, the author of the
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text dispensed with a minute and scienti- He makes rderence to Book X, S. 81,.
fie classification. of the Man'u(j"Jc.

The word thinth'i, is sometimes used in He restricts hnapazon to:
the sense of p'J,yin property, and at otbers (1) all profits 01' interests arising since-
as separately owned property which is marriage from the employment or invest·
not to be divided on partition. ment of the separate .property of eitber _

To classify the proper ty of a married and
couple broadly as tMnthi fiDd hnapazon 0) all property acquired by their
or jointly acquired property see DS to me mufual skill and industry.
to be defective, becaus3 what is thinthi If the word th'inthi bas a had and
in one case may not be so in another. In fast meaning that ~he property it repre··
the above rule of partition on divorce, sents cannot be divided, .hen it will be
thinthi and payin are divided, and in other inconsistent wit~ the rules fOt" partition
cases of partition on divorce they are not. on divorce laid down in S. 3, Book XII,
The use of the term hnapazon in the Manttgye.
main classification of property of a mar- Hnapazon and lettetpwa are used in the
ried couple seems likewise defective as it sa.me section of the J.l1.amtgye as one term
excludes other kinds of property acquired and I do not consider that because it is
after marriage. so used by the author of the text it has

In the case of 1',[aun(j Shwe Ngon v. been used by him indiscriminately 8<', g,

Ma Min Du:ei (4) on page 113, Jardine, J., translator from the Sanscrit.
refers to Major Sparks' definition of On page 315 of Richardson's ManU(J1I6
lettetpwa and hnapazon translated respec· twelve kinds of thinthi of children are
tively as "obtained siDce marriage" and given, and on page 317 the term thinthi
" jointly acquired." Reference iil also is qualified by the addition of apaing.
made to the terms thinthi and 'lJayin The text says "of the twelve kinds of
whioh Major Sparks translates as .,- sepa- thinth·i the four last are called thinthi
rate" and" originally belonging." Major apaing, i.e., in which the right is perfect.'
S;>arks considers that these word~ are I take it that the term thinthi does not
used indiscriminately in ~he Dhammathat always mean separate prope~ty which is
through the inaccuracy of the translator nevor divided. Thillthi i'l separate pro
and are not so used in the original perty. But it is subject to partition in
SaD~krit. some cases. To my mind the proper

With' . tbis I I am not prepared main chtssification of the pl'oparty
to agree. Allihough we have borrowed belonging to a husband and wife is in to.
many things from Indi~, it does PM/in what is brought to the maniage by
Dot follow that we should slavishly eitber or both aD], lettetpwa property
adhere to the meanings of the Sanskrit ac luil'ed after the marriage in e.n~ wa.y.
terms in the Manu of tbe Hindus. The The other terms used are merely sub
EoglilOh word "fluke," whieh means a divisions of these two main classes.
luoky accidtJntal stroke, is used by Bur- When one party only desires divorce
ma.ns to mean an "outsider" 01' a dark and the other does not and there is no·
horse in a race, and is not u3ed by them fault on either side. each party is entitled
in any other cOllnexion except in billi- to keep whatever property the king haa
ards. given him or her. AU the other property
'. Major Sparks in his Code of Burmese goes to the party who does not wish to

Law, S. 14, defines thinthi as separate separate and the party wishing to sepa.
property of a husband 01' wife consisting rate pays all the law expenses. But if
of : there be fault on one side he or she for-

(1) what belonged to either b.efpre feits all the property to the otber, ..
Ji:arriage ; Section 3 then proceeds to lay down

(2) what has been given specially to the rules for partition on divorce between
either since marriage; eindo1tng(f?Jis Q}' those who have Leen

(3) what has come into the possession married he£ore. If the divorce is mutua.l
of either by inheritance from his or her and there is no fault on either side 8!1ch
own family since marriage, and takes the pr<;Jperty brought a.t the time

(4) clothes. jewels and ornaments. of the maniage and each pays his or her
debts up to that time. The h1ubpazon or

. <4) (lS'i2-92] L. B, R. 110. jointly acquired property, animate mua
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i:uanimate, and the joint debts are divided
equally.

Here the use of the term hnap'1zon is
meant fOl' Jb1£'1,p·tzo1~ lettetpwa th:l.t is
property acquired after marriage. As
this property has been ascerbined the
section defines it. n says :.:...-,

"There are two kinds of pr:Jperty ac
quired during marriage (hnapazon, Zettet·
PWrt) , which ara these: property or debts
inberited by either party from their
parents, and property aCr[uired or debts
incurred by them mutllally and conjoint
ly. Of these if the husband bas inherited
property or debt'l from his parents, it is
more immediately bis, let him have two
shares of the property, or bear two
sha.res of the debts; if it be on the wife's
side, let her in the same manner receive
and pay."

We see that the doc~rine of nissiZya'and
nissita (supporter and dependant) is
applied here also. The supporter takes
douple tha.t of the dependant.

If the husba.nd wishes to sep!l.rate and
the wife does not, or the wifo wi hes to
sepa.rate and the husba.nd does not, and
there is no fault on either SIde, let each
ta.ke back the payin they hrought at
ma1'l'iage ; but of the two kinds of pro
perty a.cquired since marrhge (lettetpwa)
which is the common properliyof both,
the person noP wishing to separate shall
have the whole, and the person who does
shall pay a.ll the debts.

Immediately following this paragraph
is the hst paragraph of this section in
Mftnngye (Book XII, S. 3), which ha.s
been the subject of much discussion.
Richardson's transhliion is 80S follows:
•• Property obtained by the royal bouoty,
property in pos les'lion at tbe time of
marria.ge, property that eithE'r may have
inherited from their patents after
marriage, these aDd the profits on them
shall be oonsidered as property acquired
during the time they were together, and
in accordance· with, this let the property
be divided."

The Burmese text as given by Richard
Elon is as follows; [Here the text' is
quot.ed.J

The same passage is given in the'
Di~est, Volume II, S. 264, extraot from
lJJ.anugyc. * ,~ * * The published
-rendering of thi'l extract on page 190,
volume 1I of the Digest in English is:
".Let e'1ch toJee the property given him or
her alone by the king, that brought by

e~ch to the marriage, and that inherited
by each from his or her parent,s subse
quent to the marriage. The profits which
accme from toe different kinds of pro
perty sha.ll be trea.ted as lettetpUJa or
jointly acquired property, and partition
of it shall be ma.d e according to the rules
already laid down"

Ja.rdine, J., in his Notes on BuiJdhist
Law, E3say 2, page 31, translates tbis
pailsage as "Property given by the king
being property brought at the time of
marriage, and property inherited by
either party from their parents after
marriag9, having become the separate
capital (ahyin), the increase on profits
from them, shall be considered as
lettetpwa and let it be divided as laid
down above."

Shaw, J.C., in Mi Myin v. Nga Twe (5)
being diasatisfie.l wibh Richardson's trans
lation, which is not quite correct,and
also with the published English transla
tion because it is inconsistent with the
extract from the Mamtgye in the Digest,
Volume II, S. 257, ninth line from the
bottom of the page which says: "Pro.
perty acquired and debts contracted by
the husbal;ld and wife are of two kinds.
namely, property and debts inherited
after ma.rriage by either from his
or her pa.rents and property acquired
and debts contracted while they are
working jointlV for their mutual b~nefit."

and also inc0nsistent with the passage' in
Mamtgye, Book XII, S., 3, page 344 of
Richardson's text, gives his own trans
lation. It runs thus :-

.. Property obtained by gift from the
king (paYin) at the time of marriage, pro
perty inherited by either from parents
during marriage, having been (as before
explained) placed (i.e, c~as~ifiea and dealt
with) according to its ol'igin profits accru
ing from such property sht;;uld be regarded
as leltetpwa. Let the parties divide
between them in accordance with what
has been said before."

Riohardson's translation of this pa~8age

is incorreot. Jardine, J.'s translation' is
not quHe correct, because he has ,. pro
perty given by -the king being properliy
brought at time of marriage," and
Sho.w, J, C:s translation does violence to
the ordimH) meaning ~of the Burmese
words and the construction of the sen
tfmce.

(5\ [1901-06] 2 D.B.E. Buddhist Law 1)lvorco
19.
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The correct translation is that given by king and propertY'inherited after marriage
the translator of the Digest. If the section be read in tbis way 'thera

Relying on this passage the learned is no incor.sistency in the Dhammathat
advocate for the appellants contends that and the words of the passage are given
property inherited after marriage is not their natural meaning.
lettetpwa, but only tbe profits derived This is suppocted by tbe fact that the
from it. last paragraph of S. 3 follows immec1iately

I am unable to agree with him. tbe passage which refers' to the partition.
Book XII, S. 3, of the Man·!tgya gives of property between eindoulIggyis where

the rules for partition between husband tbere is no fault 0)1 either side and only
and wife 0)1 mutual divorce according as one party desires to separate.
they ere" previously unmarrried c0uples or Section 264, Digest, Vol. II, which
eindo'ILllggyis. When necessary the gives the ex~ract from the Manl~g;lje, S. 3,
Dhammathat gives the defini~ion of pro- las~ paragraph in the Burmese text, ha&
perty in issue. In the case of .. virgin S. 258 (. .. ) against it. wbile S. 228
couples ': the propor~y to be divided Manugye, ex~ract has -against it.
comes under three classes roughly and no The heading of S. 264: is "Dis~inction
mention is made of any other kind of between payin and jointly acquired pro
property because tP!3 whole of tbe pro- perty" and that of S. 258 .. Divorce
perty, aHer taking away the orn~mept§l between a husband and wife who have
and clohhes, has to be diVIded. both beep prl;lyio1Jsly married when only

Th I f • ope p~rty dl;,lsin.lB it."
~_,_~ .~u e or ~?!r~r~!QP oJ:! divorce by

tilUbtlal consent between e?nd6iinggy{s, 'In S. 13 of Djgest, Vol. II, hea.ded " In-
. . shructi~ns to readers" (of the original)

when neither party is at fault differs from sub.S, (j) we bave this direction:
those of tbe partition of a virgin couple.
For this purpose the Dhamrnathat defines .. In the original extracts containing two

or more similar cases, the fi!s~ of the
what is property acquired during marriage. . h d b ()
1 similar cases is distingUls s y a .. ,t consists of property of debts inherited () b' d b ()tbe second by a ,.. the t Ir Y a \...
by either party from their paren~s during and so on using the letters of the Burmese
marriage and property acquired or debts alphabet in their order, so as to facilitate
incurred by them mutually and conjointly. reference when any of them is taken up
- It will be seen tha.t the Dhammathats again in other parts of the Digest."

favour a "virgin cbuple .. and give them From this it is clear that the lettetpwr.;
preferential treatment. They marry' young, defined in S. 264: of the' Digest is the
They are unsophistica.ted and do not know lettetpwa that applies only to eindounqgyi
what life is at the tiIDe of their mruriage, on divorce when there is no fault on
whereas eindo1mggyis are men a71.d women either siele aDd only one party desires· to
01 the world and have seen life, In the separate, and lettetpwa of .. virgin c.ouples
same way q, Buddbist monk who is n. or of eindounggys on mutual dIvorce,
nge-py1L (innocent from infancy), tbat is where tbere is no fauH on either side, in·
who became a~'monk as a vir intactu is clude!! propelty inherited by either from
much more honon'ed tban a taw-twest or their parents after marrLge. In ..i1Ia·ung
previously ma.rried man. Do v. Naung Pyanng (6) and III Tola

Towards the end of S. 3 is given the Ram v. Ma Kaing (7) it WillS held by
rule of partition beGween einclounggis on T",:~meY1 J , that property inherited aHe::'
divorce when there is no fault on either marriage is lettetpwa. In. 1r!a Nagu,r~
side and cne only desires to separate and Ewinv. Maung m~ j1d.aung (8) it was hela
the otbel' does not, Each is allowed to that pr~p9rty inherited dUl'mg coverture
b1>:e his or her pa1/in and the whole' of is lettetpwa.
the property acq uired after marriage. It In S. ~6! of the Digest, Vol. II, the
is for the purpose of de~ermjuing what is extract from MaUll supports the j'tlanvgye
the whole of the propedy acquired after My anSWer to the first point of reference
marriage in this case that the last para- is tha~ the property inherited by A istuE>
graph of S. 3 difines what is lettetpwa, lettetpwa 01' joint proporty of the mal'''
a.nd tbe property acquiced after marriage, riag-es.
other than jointly acquired property is (S) [1910] 3 Bur. L. T 149=8 I. C. 992.
strictly limited to f he profits derived from (7) [1912J 5 Bur, L. T. 9R=15 1. O.3so..
their payi1~, minbe, or gifts made by the (8) [1893-19(;0J L. B. R. 295
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In S. ,3, Book XII of the Ma?Ht(Jye we aHhough Ma, Aing had not IIa disposing
have seen that the di vision of lettetpwa power which she may exercise for her
property is in the proport-ion of 2 to lawn benefit" over the one-third share in
aocording ag the husband or the wife is the durian garden, that One third share,
the nissa!liZ (supporter) or nissita (depen- nevertheless, bslonga to her and tha.t
dant). A>3 the pl';)per~y referred to in the this was sufficient lor the purposes of
rcferance wa~ inherited by A from his S. 60, Civil Procedure Code of 1908.
father he would be the nissctya and B and As .soon as a person dies his heirs atl
o WOLlld b~ n(~ssitt(,. A's share wo\;.ld be the time under Burmese Buddhist Law1
two-Ghirds and S's and O's shar6 wouIa immediately become entifiled to his
be one-fihird. As i1 and 0 are of equal estate, and when a husband or wife ill· I
status, the share of each wonld be half of herits property after marria.ge, the othelll
one-third of one sixth of the whole. In parby also becomes entitled at the same
}daMng La v. Maung P!Jawng (6) and Tala time to an uadivided one-third she.re of
Ram v. iVa K(ti'ng (7) it was correctly auca. inherited portion.
held that the nissita's shara was one- In M(~ ShlVe U v. Ma Ky,1t (12) a Full
third. Bench of the Chief Court of Lower

My angwer to the s9cond pC\inh of refer- Burma held that "s, sale by a Burman

l
ence is that tho chief wife B's shat'e is Buddhist. husband of the hnapazol~ pro-
one-sh:;:th of the inheritad immova.ble party of himself and his wife made with-
property. out her conseot constitutes a valid trans-

The third point of reference is "will fer of his share and interest in the proper.ty
either or both wives acquire a vested sold." If; has been shown l;bat S. 3, Book
righ~ in one-third or any other share in XII of Manugye uses the two terms
the inheritedpl'operty from the date on hnapazon and lettetpwa together.
which it is inherited, and, if so, is such I think it is settled law that a wife'si
share liable tor all or any part of the debts share in lettetpwa property is not sub.I
incurred by the deceased husband alooe?" ject to the debts of the husband wherel

In MfLttng Po Sein v. Ma PW{1, (9) the they ware contra.ated by bim without hal'
extent of the power of the husband of knowledge and consent and where sbel
alienating property inherited by him after was not a party.
mn-riage was considered. It was held My answer to the third point of re
that the Court should be guided by the ference is that both wives acquired a vest-'I'
rules applicable to.a. partition upon divorce ed right in ona·third of the inherited
when neither party is in fauH. It wag a.lso property from the date on which it wael
held that it was settled law that the wife inherited and that such ~hare is not liable!
or husband has an interest in property for all or any part of the debts incurredl
acquired by the other by inheritance. by the deceased husband alone,
af~er m~l'ria,ga, when th3Y al'e living to· Carr, J.-In order to answer the
gather and helping e:LCh o~her. ques~ions referred it is necessary to

10 the case of 1I1(wng Lo v. lriattny determine the respective interests in pro
Pyaung (6) it was held that a. duria,n per~y, dudng the con~inua,oce of the
ga.rden inhe··itea. by Mauog Pyauog marl'in.ge of a Burmese Buddhist hus band
a.fter bh mal-riage with Ma Aing was and wife. This matter is not directly
lettetpwa; that Ma Aing had a vested dealt wif;h in the Dhamma.thats and
iotel'es~ in if; and that the exteot of her we can deal with it only by inference
intere~t i~ one-third. On this poinfr Mi from certain provisions among which
Myin v. Ny'}. Twe (5), was folIo wed. It those of S. 3 of Book XII of the Manugye

Dnammathafi a.re dominant. This Dhamwa9 held further that although a. wife
cannot alienate her share in joint pro' mathat, besides being accepted as the
pertY wifihout her husba.nd's c )nseat, her lea.ding authority, appears to deal with

• 1 the subiect more fully than any other.
hterest in joint pr')perby IS atta.cha )le. This section sets out the rules for
On this point M(t Thaing v. Ma1tn(J Tha
Gywe (10), Ma Hmon v. lia Thaik (11) partition on divorce, and it has heen

urged that we should not apply to a
wele followed. It was also held that ques~ion of inheritance ~be rules appli.

cl\ble to divorce. This argument seems
to me too involve a misa.pprehension. It

(12) [1902-03] 3 L. B. R. 66 (F. B.).
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the wife has a vested inte -est in the pro- through one pal·ty that party take:! two
perty during the life of the husband ~hat shares ana the other pll,rty one sbare.
interest will not be affected by hi~ death There folluw provisions rega.rding the
and cannot be considered as passing to chil:iren and the right of re-mal'riage,
her by inheritance, but on the husband S which need not be discussed.
death she will take either the whole or a Then comes a stahement of the three
part of his interest as his beir. Tbe part kinds of property acquired' separalely by
so rEceived by her by way of inheritance or through one party. This is first given
will of course bo chargeable with the generally--"properGY originally in pas
husband's separate debtE while the in- ses~ion (payin); property acquired by
terest which she has all along held in her skill or science; and property given by
own right must be separately considered. the king." This is ~hen slightly elaborated:
The question, therefore, for decision is (1) Property inherited before marriage
whether the property in question in the from parents by the husband (or wife)
suit has come to her by inheritance or wh~n the Wife (or husband) had no such
otherwise. property.

The Dhllommathats frequently make use (2) Property acquired during the
of the followinb terms :- marriage by the skill 'or science of the

Payin-property tlossessed by either husband (or wile).
party before marriage. (3) Property specially given to the ODe

Lettetpwa-property acquired during party by the king.
the continuance of the marriage. Two points may be noted here. The

Hnapazon-joint property. ~eneral classification refers to pat/in,
Thinthi-separate property. generally. that is all property possessed
These terms are loo~ely used and are before marriage by the one party, but the

nowhere exhaustively defined. I shall more detailed statement would seem flo
come to some partial definitions later, but limit this to inherited payin. This. how·
there seem'l'to be no definition wbatever ever, is probably due to the fact that the
of the tiJ,inthi of a husbr.nd or wife as marriage contemplated would proba.bly
between themselves. There are provi- take place at an age when neither pa.rty
siam regardiDg thinthi in Manugye X, was likely to have acquired any property
22, 23, 24 and 81, and in Ss. 119 to 136 of importance by his own exertions. I
of Volume I of tha Kinwun Mingyi's think the most reasonable interpretation
Digest of Buddhist La.w, but these relate is that all payin is considered as acquired
to the thinthi of children as between by the party possessing it befC're marriage.
them and their parents and lay down. Again, though property inherited be
generally.speaking, tha.t such thinthi is fore marriage is expressly included,
not to be included in the estate of the nothing is said about property
parentd when that est&.te comes to be inherited after marriage. It may be, in
p~rtitioned. view of the following rules, that the

In view of the looseness of their use omission Was intentional and that p~o·
and the absence of precise definition too perty inherited after mar,.iage, that is,
much weight should not he attached to after the couple had become one. was to
the use of these terms ~in any particular be shared equally. But the Dhammathe.ts
context. are neither precise nor entirely consistent

I come now to S. 3 of Book XII of and I ~hink that the safer int.erpretation
Maougye. This section first sets out the would include thil' class of property
rule for partition on divorce between a amoug the property acquired by 01'

husba.n i Ilond wife, neither of whom hOas' -through the one party.
previously been m!1rried when both desire It is noticeable that so far the word
the'divorce -and no fault is attributable ."lettetpwa" has 'not been used. The rulf's
to either. Ea.ch pa.rty takes his own cover all property, whether acquired be·
clol hes and personal ornaments but, if fore or after marriage, of both parties.
these are materially more VI! luable than They thus discl03e a. very strong com·
tboae of the other. one must compensate munity of int~rest in the case of 8r first
the other for the difference. Property marriage and indicate that ali property
acquired jointly is equ!l.l1y divided. but if is joint. though the respective interests
lihere is proparty acquired separately by or may vary in amount. This is entirely in
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'Mcord with present.day Burmese senti·
ment which regards the union of a couple
neither of whom bas been narried before

'( nye lin nge maya) as much more per
'fect and inliimate than any other
'marriage.

The divorce baing by mutual consent
;"l1Dd wi f hout fault on eitber side it is
',equitable that neither party should suffer
any material loss by the divorce. It is
reasonable therefore to presume that the

'mode of division is based on the relative
interests of the p'l.rties during the con

',tinuance of the marriage.
We have next the rule when ODe party

wishes to separate and the other does not,
'there still being no fault on either side.
The part 7, wishing to separate forfeits all

· the property except that specially given
· to him by the king and one set of wear-
· ing apparel, and must pa.y all the debts.

This rUle strongly emphasises the com
'mllnity of interest and the clos€,nes8 of
the union. The party wishing' to sepa

: rate cau only do so on forfeiting all the
property I including his own payin, except

"the very JimiteiJ cla.ss of royal gifts and
311fficient clothing to 8'l.tisfy the require
ments of decency.

Pa.ssing ovu the rule for a case in which
'one party is in fault we Come to the
rules for a husband and wife both of
whom have heen married before and to
DE'ither of whom is any fault attributable.
If both wisb to separate each party takes
his own payin ana the joint property is
equally divided. But if one wishes to
separate and the other does 1:ot, then the

'pa.rtv not wishing to separate takes all
the joint property, and the parr,y who
does wish to separate pays all tbe joint
{lebts, while each party takes his own
pat,in.
, Weare told that there are two kinds of

'hnapazon lettetpwa (tbis being the first
time that the word lettetpwa ha.~ been
used),namely, (i)property or debts inherit
ed during the marriage by one party from

· his parents, and Gj) property acquired by
their joint exerliions. And it is said: t. If
tbe husband has inherited property from
'his parents it is more immediately his;
lef; him have two shares of the property"
and similarly for the wife.

Here we have it very clea.rly laid down
tbat property inherited after marriage is
joint' property aud that the inheriting
party takes two shares so one for the

:other par!;y.

The l&st paragraph of the section bas
given rise to much c1iscusaion. It refers
again to three classes of property-royal
gifts, payin and property inherited by
eitber party during marriage and 'it says
clearly that tho profits from these are
lettetpwa and to be divided accordingly.

Tbera is soma obscurity in this passage
in regard to the three nlasses of proVerty
mentioned, and we have conflicting trans
lations. Richaruson makes H mean that
these three classes of property themselves
are also lettetpwa. This is undoubtedly
wrong. The text cannot bear that mean
ing, which would also involve t1 contradic
tion of the preceding paragraph, whioh
distinguishes pa1Jin from lettetpwa.

The translator of the Digest (S. 264.,
Vol. II renders it: "Let each take the pro
perty given to him or bel' alone by the
king. that brought by each to the marri
age, and that inherited by each hom
his or her parents subsequent to the
mar:iage." That, in my view, is also
wrong. I do not think that tbe text bear£:
that meaning, which also cJutradictsthe
preceding p ~ragraph, which says that of
property inherited during marriage the
inheriting party takes two shares.

There are two other translations: in
Jardine's l\otes on Buddhist Law, II,
Marriage, pa.ge 31, and by Sir G. Shaw
in Mi Myin v. Twe'(5). Neither of these is
entirely satisfactory and I am unable my
self to suggest a correct tranSlation for
the obscure WOlds .. a1'in atain(l ti bllt.
ywe." But both of these translations, I
think, support the view that I take of the
paragraph which is that it is meant only
to explain that the profits from the three
classes of property specified are lettetpwa
and does Dot deal with the disposition of
the original properties themselves, thab
having already been done.

In any case I should not be prepared
to accept a passage of such obscurity as
sufficient to override the very clear pro
visions by which it is immediately pre
ceded.

It is to be noticed that these rules in
dicate a much lower degree of community
of interest than in the case of a previ
ously unmarried couple. This may be
a.ccounted for in part by the sentiment
already mentioned, but there are other
obvious reasons for the difference~ In the
case of a firsh marriage there are no in
terests to be cODsidel'ed other thaa. those
of the husband and wife and of their
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children. But when either or both has definition In page 344 (Man16gye XII, 3)
been married before, it is likely that there to the present case is as follows ;-
will be children of the first marriage IlInd " The definition of jointly acquired pre··
their interests a.lso have to be cunsidered. perty in that Sl'1c~ion h not made for the
That is a vary good reason for not giving purpose of inheritance; it appears to me
to each spJuse tbe same rights in the to relate onlv to the law of divorce ana.
payin property of the other as are given partition following divorce. The rulef;

'on a first marriage. about partition and inheritance on tUll
The rules in otber Dharomathats given dea.tl:. of aralation make frequent and plain.

in the Digest differ sometimes from those distinctions between ordinary joint acqui..
of the Manugye. But I am unable to sitious made by skill, science. thrift or
iind anything to thl'OW doubt on these trade, and the sUf,lcession of the hu!:bancI
rules in l'egard to the kind of pl'operty in or wife to his or iler relations' property.
question in this ca.se, that is, property in- I instance S. 6 at page 272, S. 3 at page
heri~ec1 during marriage. 2'73, men~ioned by Mr. Sen, Ss, 15 and lfl

ali page 276, I1S to children of sUl'viving
lnmy view it is clearly shown that parents, which children have nob receiv6cL

such property becomes letletpwcb or joint a share. S. 38 ab page 286, where the an
property immediabely it accrue3 and that cestral property inherited by a. husband iff
phe iJ;lterest of the inheriliing p3.r!;y is eJl:pressly said to be his and thus liable t,
two-thirds and that of theobher PEH'ty equal division among wives, and S. 66
one-third. The interest is the S:l.me whe· where the distinction is roost plainly
.th~r neither parliy has been married drawn." The sections quoted are all in
before or bO!;,h have been married. Book 4 of the Mambgye.

The intermediate C30se, in which one Wilih the greatest respec!; £01' the high
has been married before and the other authority of Sir.J. Jardine, whose judg..
~a.s not, is nob dealt wilih in the Dham- meats and whose nolies on Buddhist Law
.ma.thats ; but where the rule in the two sliill stand in the front rank of authorities
eXSr'eme cases is the same, there is no on that Jaw. I am unable to follow this
q.ifficulty in holding tha.t g applies also proposition,or bo find in the sections men.
to lihe middle cage. It is not necessary, tioned anything entirely inconsistent wili,h
therefore. to decide which of two differ- S. 3 of 'Book XII.
!3nt rules is lio be followed, but I wish to Section 6 deals wilih the case of a mall
say that I am not. ~atisfied that wb.ere ,mllorrying a second time, having a Son by
the lules differ the one to be applied to the tirst marriage. On the dea-tb of the
the intermedia,te ca~e is that for the fa~her and. stepmother the son. takes all
case where neither party has been previ- their property, But if the stepmother'"
ously married. That has been held pa,rents have died and their property, Wf,

in . Ma E Nyl,n v. Maung Tok Pyn (livided, is in .her hands, the son ta.keH
(2) bUli the reasoning of Sir H. Thirkell only one-half of that property, the step
White in tbat case seems to me mother's relations taking the other half.
to be baaed on a miconception But again, if the stepmother has died
of the reason for the differences in the first, the son takes a,ll the inherited prG
rnles. This decision was followed in Ma party which ha~ been divided and hful;
N{jwe Hnit v, Maung Po Hmll(3) but come into his father's ha-nds. Of the :un·
there were specia.l circumstances in that divided parli he takes two shares and th:~
(:lase which rendered the decision at leas.t stepmat her's rela.tions take ona.
equitable. The ma.in thing to be deduced from this

It has also been urged that what is jotn~ would seem to be that inheritance was
property -for the purposes of partition on not regarded as vesting completely unlin
divoi-ce 'is not necessarily joint for the partition, but I can see nothing to contra··
purposes of partition of inheritance. It is diet the proposiliion that the husband :le
difficult to see any reason why there quires a. vested intal'est as soon as the
should be any such distinction, but cases inheritance accrues to the wife.
have been cited in favour of this proposi- Section 8 deals with partition betwe ell J,

tion. The first and most important of stepfather ana his stepsons on the death
these is MamHJ Shwe Ngon v. M(t Min of their mother. The sliepfa~he~' .takee
Bwe (4) in which Sir J. Jardine said:- one·fourhh of tho roo~her's property .anii
" ~y opil.ion as to the application of the her sons three-fourths. But if the mother
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ha.s inherited. property during her second
marriage, then the stepfather takes one
half of that property and the sons the
other half.

This seems to me definitely to support
the rule in Boo~ XII, 3. Assuming that,
under tb at rule as I have interpreted i~,

he had acquired a vested one-third intel'est
in the in1ledted property, then 1:3 would
keep that on his wife's death. Of her
two-thirds interest he would, under t'le
l'ule in the first part of S. 8, take one
fourtb, or one-sixth of the whole. This
togethflfwith his a wn one-~hird makes
the one-half allotted to hiro. The division
is therefore arithmetically consistent with
S. 3 of Book XII. Sae also Ma Nyein v.
Mauna Tha Gattn(J (13).

Sections 15 and 16 do n:>t seem to have
any bearing at all on the question. They
dealwith partition between the ohildrenand
grandchildren of a. single couple and make
no distinction whatever between joint and
separate property.

Section 38 dea.la with a husband having
ttu:my wives of equal status, It says that
pl'Operty inherited by tbe husband after
the marriage is his property and shall be
divided equa.lly among the wives. This
is not inconsistent with the rules under
discussion. The statement that it is the
husband's property is made merely in dis
allowing a claim by anyone wife that it
was a gift to het by the husband, and does
not justify an inference that the wives
had no interest during the husband's life
time.

In ODe respect this section does conflict
with Book XII, 3. It says that each wife
is to keep her own payin and the property
inherited by her during marriage. But it
is very likely that ~his was a measure of
practica.l convenience only.

Section 66deals with a· man whohfl,shad
either two or three wives and on his death
leaves children by each. It says that the
rule for division of property inherited by
him in the time of his first wife is-

(1) where there have been two wives
the children of the first wife take two
shares and those of the second wife one
share;

(2) where there have been three wives
the children of the firgt wi:e take two
sbares and those of the other two wives
take one share each;

It is a~so explained that if the pro per~y

has come into possession of the husbatld
(13) 3 u. E. R~ 237 ~.~.------ .._---

d'uing the time of the second or the third
wife tbe division shall be similarly made.
This can only mean that the children of
tho wife in whose time the inheritancl
accrued take the larger share.

This again seems to me definHely te
corroborate the rules in XII, 3. I e21:
imagine no reason fOl' giVIng a larger
share to the children in the time of whos€'
mother the property accrued other throw
the fact that tbeir mother acquirec u
ves~ed interest in it. Moreover in the case
of two families the division is again
arithmetically consistent with the view
that the wife's interest is one-third. Her
children take that one-third as their
mother's property and share the father'.s
two·thirds equally with the children by
the other wife. In the case of three mar
riages the division is not exac~ly correct
arithmetically being in the proportion of
4: : 2 : 3, whereas under the one-third mle
it should be in the proportion of 5: 2: 2.
The difference, however, is not great.

There is one part of the section which
may be in conniet with the one-third
rule. n is laid down that the children of
each wife shall take th'Jir mother's sepa
ra.te hereditary property. Nothing i~ saki
as to the tirr:.e of accrual of, the inheri
tance, but it is probably intended to in
clude all her inherited property.

Taking all these sections together 1
think that they tend rather to support
than to contradict the rules in ,Book XII,
3, The inconsistencies are slight and
~ay be attributed to considerations o-f
practical convenience.

In my view therefore the definition of
lettetpwa in Rook XII, 3, is applic!l.ble to
questions of inheritance as much l1IS to
questions of divorce.

There is no very direct authority for
the case whew:! there are two wives to
justify us in allotting a larger share to two
wives than to one, but Ma,nngye X, 38,
indicates that the two wives should share
equally in tbe ore-third interest, when
both are of equal status.

The question of the !il.\,bility of the in
terest of the wire for the separate &ebts of
6e hu!'band is one rather of contract tha.n
of Buddhist Law and I can fit'd no reason
for holding that the wife's interest is so
liable.

My answers to the qllestions referred
are, therefore:

(1) The propedy is the lettelpllJ{~ of the
m~,rriages and is joint propf;lrty of the
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Ma Nyein E-Defendant-Appellant.
v.

Maung Maung and others-Plaintiffs
Respondents.

First Appeal No. 228 of 1921, Decided
on BOth Juiy 1925.

(a) Buddhist Law-Bunne.qB-Burman marrv
ing more than. once and dytng leav£ng Hnapfl,:Ion
property-ND issue of Z7.st marriage-Step hi/d
ren take 1/6tll bu.l on~.1/ 1/81h if there i, an
1S8U6 of last 11H.rriage. S. J. 177 and 2 L. B .R.
174, Overruled.

Where lL Burman Buddhist who has mnoTried
llllJre tha.n onCll dies leavi'lg hnapazon property
of the last marriage the hw of put"tion of that
property be&ween the :>ubbaka children and
uheir step-parent i~ as follows: In lL case where
there is a.n issue of the last marria.ge tbo step·
child or ohildren collectively taka 1/8tb and the
step-pa.rent 7f8tbs and tbat in a, case where
there is no issue of the htst ma.rrjll.ll~ the former
.take 1/6th a.nd the latter Ii/6th. - S. J. '117 lind
2 L. B R. 174. Ove1'r~lled. [Po 34.4., c. 1]

(1)) Practice-Law clear-Wrong practice bm,ed
em misCJncBpU07l. should be y·.ven up.

Where a. rule of law is clear, unambigu-"lS
;;,nd well founded a. dedsion though cId a. .-a
universally followed should be ovenuled jf ba.;ecl
Oll a misconception. [Po 344, C. 1)

Hla Tun Phroo- for Appella.n~.

Mya Bu-for Respondents.

Order of Refererace.-In this liti
gation the estate of oDe U Ohit Pon, a.
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husband and wives and not the separate Burman BuddhIst, was involved. He
property of the husband. mo.rried three wives in suooession. The

(2) The share of the two wives jointly first one, Ma Mo Tu, was divorced over
is one· ~hil'd, and since they are of equ~l 30 years a~o, By th'J.t wofe he had two
3tn.tus the sbare of each is one sixth. children, Maung Maung and Matlng kmg,

(3) Each wife acquires a vested inuel'est who are still alive. After dlvoroing Ma Mo
m one sixth of the property from the date Ta, he married one Ma Ky?-w, who died
on which it is inherited, and that interest a few years aHerwards. There was no
in not liable for any part of the de bts in- issue oi that union. Aftel' her death. he
curren bv the deceased husbatld alone. again married M~ Nyein E (appeIL.mt-

Robinson, C. J.-The questions ha.ve defendant). Ma Nyein E had a daugbGer,
been so thl'oughly discussed by my learned Ma. Ria, by a former muriage. One
brothers, and as the 'results arrived at Maung Shwe PUr a nephew of the second
agree with the result at which I ha.ve wife, Ma KYlLW, claims ~o have been
arrived after di3cussion, I do not think I adopted by U Chit Pan and Ma Kyaw.
need do more than express my concur- At first only Maung Maung and Maung
rence. Aung brought a auit against Ma Nyein E

I am of the same opinion. for their share of inheritance They
allege I hat 3 piecess of pa.ddy land known
30'3 Yonbin Le, Tau~shabin £e and Ban
bwebin Ge were the payin property of
their father when he married Milo Nyein
E. H is commou ground that other pro
perties in S:lbedule B a.t'e the lmapazon
property of U Chit Pon. and .¥a.,Nyein EL.
They cla.im a. 3/4ths share in the p'J,yin
property, aud a 1/8th share in the h1bapa
zon property.

After the institution of the suit, Maung
Shwe Pa made an applioation to the
Distriot Court of Y. amethin that he might
be impleaded as a co-plaintiff on the
strength of his alleged adoption. The
District Judge granted his applioation,
and ordered an amendment of the plaint.

In the new plaint Maung Maung and
Maung Aung admit the adoption of Mllrung
Shwe Pu and the three jointly claim
the whole of the pr,J,yin property and
1/4th of the hnapa,zon property. The
defence set up by Milo Nyein E is that
Maung Shwe Pu was never adopted,
that Maung Maung and M ,wng Aung In'e
not entitle:! to chim any share because,
aner the divorce of their mother, they
have not maintained filial relationship
with their father, and, lastly, ·that the
3 lJieces of paddy land form part of· the
hnapazon property of herself and the

t decea~ed.

The i:lsues framed are defective, and it
is unfor;unate that the learned Distriot
Judga has noli recasli them. The di.s
pulied adopti0J.:l has not been specifically
mentioned in any of the issues, but. a.s
pointed out by the learned District Judge
this 'omission does noli appear to have
prejudiced either parby because they have
produced evidence on that point. The
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J111egation is that Maunr: Shwo Pu WB,S

adopted when he W1'3 about 7 or 8 years
of age. He is now 42. So oue cannot
expect the evidence tendered to prove it
to be entirely free from discrepancies.

The evidence tendered in the present
case is that of persons who are old
6Dough and who are also in Il. positioD
to know about the alleged adop'ioD.. The
lowor Court has been favourably im
pro3sed by thoge witnesses. Their evi
dence h3.5 been strevgtbened by the
aamis~ion o! Ma l\yein E that, when she
and the "tecea,sed shinb,llued Maung Shwe
Pu, they referred to him as their son
(tha) a.nd also by the admission of her
witness U Chit Twe (D. W. No.3) thaot
it was common knowlEdge, that Sbwe
Pu was their adopted son. For these
reasons we accept the finding of the
lower Court on this point of aioptiol'l as
correct.

As regards the claim of Maung Maung
and Maung Aung it must be disallowed
in case it is proved that they h'\d severed
filial relationship with their father.

There is satisfactory proof that there
has not been such a severance. Maung
Maung has been blind for some time and
M:a.ung Aung h ~s' been an invalicl for
some time. They have latterly lived
separately from their father, but there is
evidence that they vidted him occasion
ally, arid that they 'stayed with him till
they married. Ma Nyein E herself ad
mitted that Mauog Aung came and stayed
with them for ahout l~ months about
a yea.r before U Chit Pan's death.
U Chit Pan was a wunthc£nu, but his
children are not. There is some indica
tion that for some reason the visits to
the father were noh more frequent. We
hold thaI; there h3.s been no severance
of the filial :elationship, and that Maung
Maung and Maung Aung have not for
feited their right to inherit.

As regards the dispute about the 3
pieces of paddy land, the evidence ten
dered by the plaintiffs is convincing that
they constitute the payin property of
tbe deceased. Even Ma Nyein E, con
tradicting her own written statement,
a1mitted in her evidence that two of the
pieces, namely, yonlrin and banbwe lands,
wel'e brought by U Chit Pan when be
married ber. In her evidence she stated
shat the remaining piece, ta.ttksha.bin Ie,
was acquired by clearing jungle n·fter his
rna,rriage with her. The. evidence pro-

dnced by her in support of that sJlegf"tiolJ.
is noli s.!lftis!a.ctory and cannot be accepted
in the face of more reliable evidence
produced by the other side. We decide
that all the 3 pieces constitute the payin
property of the deceased,

The learned District Judge has given
the plaintiffs the whole of the payin pro·
perty a.nd IJt!th of the hna,pazon pro
perty. That allotment has now been dis
putel by ~he appellant. We are of opi
nion that the division of shares is not
correct.

As rega.rds tbe pxyin property, it is
settled Ill, w that the pt~bbc~ka child ren
(children of previous marriage) should
get 3!4th3 3.nd their step-pal'Emt l!Uh, as
decided by the Full Bench of the la.te
Chief C JUrt in 1903 [Ma Bn We v. .Mi
Sa U (1)]. This mode of divi~ion is sup
ported by S. 8, Book X of 1\ianukye.

As regards the hn(tp(t~on property,
according to the above ruling, the step
children should get 1/Sth and the step
mother 7/8ths. We doubt the correctness
of this division. As in the present case
there wa.s no issue of the last marriage,
the division should be in the proporbion
of 1 to 5 and not 1 to 7. S. 8 of Book X
is clear on the point. 'rhe division in
the proportion of 1 to 7 would be correct
according to S. 10 if there was an issue
of the last marriage.

The learued Juc1ges who decided thr.b
OlloSe made no different,iatioD between a
case where there was an issue of the
las~ ml,rriage and a case where there was
not. When there was an issue some sarI>
of provision fal' that issue W!lS contem
plated and the share of the p1~bbaka·

children was reduced from 1/6th to 1!8th.
That issue would Ret two shares out of
8 as against 1 sha.re for the pubbakCL
children.

The two ex. Ministers, who were great
authorities on Buddhist Law, viz., KinwuD
Mingyi and Wetmasut Wundauk, and who
were consulted on this very issue by the
late Mr; Burgess in So similar case [Mazt?tfl
Chit Sayct v. Ma llieinkale (2)~, quoted
authorities which support the division in
the proportion of 1 to 5.

After the decision or the Full Bench
C~He it) :..903 the Privy Council in 1914,

(1) [190l] 2 w. B, R. 171 (P. B.l.
(2) l18~J2.9I3J 2 U. B. R. ns.
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in the case of 1Va Nhin BtL'in v. U Shwe Commissioner, beld tha.t " on the death of
(Jon (3) ha.s given the Mllonukye a com- the father, who had married two wives in
manding position and has held that succession, the child of the first marriage
·'-'where it is not ambiguous other dham(b- is entitled to l/Sth share in property
t"hats do not require to be referred to." acquired during the continuance of the
Manukye is not ambiguous on this point. second marriage." He baised his decision
We are of opinion tba~ this important on the rule of parbition given in Book X,
point requires to be reconsidered and we, S. 10 of the Manukye Dbamioathat. That
therefore, refer thE' following question section relates to tije partition between
IOl' the decision of a Full Bench: the step-parent. the .child of the former

"Where a Burman Buddhist. who has marriage and the child of the last mar
married more than once dies leaving hnn· riage. It gives the step-parent 5 shares, the
{Jazon property of the last marriage, I'I'bat child of the former marriage one share and
is the law of partition of that property the child of the last marriage two shares.
between ~be pnbbak(t children and their So the decision of Mr. Sandford would be
step-parent, (1): Where there is an issue quite justified under the Manukye Dbam
of ~he last marriage; and (2) where there matbat H, in the case reported there was
1snot ?" a child of the second marriage. That

Opinion decision of Mr. Sandford was followed by
Maung Ba, J.-Tbis reference relates bis successor, Sir John Jardine, in lS83 in

to the E;lstate of one U Chit Pon a Burman tbe case of Mi So v. Mi H1nat Tha (5).
Buddhist. Unfortunately in that case there was no

The facts are as seh cut in the order child of the last marriage. The attention
of reference. . of Sir John Jardine wa3 drawn to S. 8,

U Chit Pan ma·rried tbree wives in suc- Book X of tbe Maoukye Dhamrratbat,
cession; the second wife after divorcing which gives the stepson 1/6th and the
the first and the tbird alter the demise of dep·parent 5/6ths; yet with some doubt he
the second. By the first wife he had two decided to adopt the rule of the Manukye
sons and the second wife and himself Dhammathat as expounded by Sandford,
adopted a child. By the lihird wife he J., as be was of the opinion that Wunnana
had no issue. On his death he ll;lft both and Mohaviccbedani supported such ex
kinds of property, namely, pa,yin property position of the law. This law was again
brought to the last marriage and hnapazon considered by a Full Bench of thl3 la.te
property acquired durillg that marriage. Chief Court in 1903 in the ca.se of MaB~

The reference arose out of a suit brought We v. Mi Sa tJ (1). IIi that caSe the third
agains~ the widow by bel' stepchildren wife, who was childle!'s, sued her step
and relates to the hnapazon property. chUdren by the former wives for her sbares

The question referred to us is as fol- in the estate left by her husband. The
lows: previous rulings were considered. As re~

co Where a Burman Buddl:.ist who has gards hnapazon property the rule laid
married more than once dies leaving hna- down in S. 10, Book X, of the Manukye
pazon property of the last marriage, what Dhammathat was again followed. In all
is the law of partition of that property those cases the presence of a child of the
between the pubbaka children and their last marriage W!\S lost signt of. Ap
step-parent: (1) whele there is an·issue of parently the learned Judges were of the
the last marriage; and (2) where there is opinion that, in view of the settled law
not. " that no child exceph the oras~, was en-

The law of division in both cases has titlad to claim a share during the life
hitherto been that tho stepchild takes time of his own parents, the two. shares
1/8th and the step. parent 7/Sths. Tbat' allotted to the child of the last marriage
law was laid down as early as 1873 in should be included in the share of his
the cuse of Nga Po Tit v. Hi Tha'ing (4) parent. S. S, Book X of the Manukye
where Mr. Sandford, the then Judicial Dhammathat makes :10 mention whatev'lr

(3) (1914J 41 Cal. 687-41 T. A. 121-1 L. W. of a child of t~e last maniage, and it gives
914=7 Bur. L. T. 105=16 Bom. L. R. a larger ."ha,re, namely 1/6th. to the step
377=27 l\f. L. J. 41=18 O. W. B. 112[= child; bub S. 10. Book X, mentions a child
16 r.L L. T. 142=20 C. L. J. 264=8 L. B. of the last marriage and also gives that
R. 1=23 1, C. 433=(1914) M. W. N.449 f . h A .
(P C.). chili! two ~h:l)'es out. o· elf( t. comi"'nn-

(4) [1872·&2J L. B. B. 18. (5) [1872-92J L. B. B.177,
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aon of these two secliions clearly shows
that the sbare of the step-parent is re
duoed when there is a child of "he last
marriage. It cannot be supposed that the
1ramer of the Manukye Dhammathat had
nad no object in llJaking that reduction.
If it were contemplated that the one law
Ifl;i:'J down in S. 10 were to be indiscrimi
nately appl~ed to all cases, no matter ,vhe
ther there was an issue of the last marri
:~ge or not, then the writer of the Manukye
Dhammathat would be guilty of having
laid do 'Nn two rules of division, one close
on the beels of another, prescribing differ
·,mt sha.res, one greater than the other;
tut such a charge of incomistency and in
discrimination would disappear if S, 8
were taken to refer only to a case where
there was no issue of the last marriage
and S. 10 to a case where there 'was such
:1n issue. In my opinion the writer con
temrlated that some provision should be
made for the child of the last marriage
who had no immediate right of claiming
~ny share, owing to the presence of his
narent,
- In a similar case, Mauno Chit Saya v.
Ma Mein Kale (2), decided by the late Mr.
Burgess, Judicial Commissioner, Upper
Burma, the late Kinwun Mingyi and the
vVetmasut Wundauk, who are great aU
thoriliies on Buddhist Law, wel'e con
sulted. One of the questions referred to
them was as to the law of partition bet
ween the step-parent and the stepchild
where there was no issue of the last mar
riage. In answer to that question the
Kinwun Mingyi quoted this law :-' 'On
the partition between the children of the
two formsr marriages and tbe third wife,
who is the stepmother of the said child
ren, the law is this: On the death of
the fathar leaving a subsequently married
wife without childran the hw of partition
between the stepmother and the former
children is this. All the acquired pro
perty should be divided into six shares,
the former children to receive one sharb
and the stepmother five shares.

In view of the law given in the Atta
thankaik Dhammathats coincides with
the law given in the following Dhamma·
thatd, Oommentary Oll the Manu Dharn
mathat.. ..Dhamma Vinicchl1vr. Dhamma
that, Pakainnaka Dbammathat in verse ....
Gnd Sesadayajji Dipini Dharomatha: t in
\'erse."

Attasankhepa VannaDa Dbammathat
was compiled by the lata Kinwun Mingyi

on consideration and comparison of all
the available texts, and contains the vi~w

of the learned compiler on the law as it
actually stood at the time of compilation.

H was first printed in Burmese in the
year 1882 and has always been regarded
as a weighty aulihority.

The Westma3ut Wunoauk also gave the
same law of parti ,ion, -relying upon the
Attasankhepa, Vannana Dl::ammathat.

The Kinwun Mingyi, however, proposed
to take away one share from tbe widow
and give it to the stepchild of the second
marriage instead of strio~ly adopting the
law pointed out in his dhammathat.

The learned counsel for the widow
admitted that the law laid down in S. 8,
Book X, of the Mallukye Dhammatbat
was the correct law; but he urged that
the law of division in the proportion of
1 to 7 laid down in 1873 has been ac
cepted and followed ever since by the
B'urman Buddhist as a settl'3d law on the
point, that any sudden change in that
law would resuH in confusion and that,
therefore, it would not be advisable to
introduce any change but allow the law,
though incorrect, to remain. This argu
ment, though plausible, is not warranted
by precedents.

The law about the widow's powers of
disposal over her deceased husband's
estate laid down in 1886 in Ma On v. Ko
Shwo Tha Dun (6) was found to be in
conect and had to be changed in 1915 in
Ma Sein Ton v. Ma Son (7). Another
law that the taking of a lesser wife by
the husband does not in itself constitute
a ground for a divorce laid down in 1881
in Ma In T1VLn v. Mauna Saw Ria (8)
was also found to be incorrect and changed
in 1918 in Mumla Hme v. Ma Sein (9)
and a wife wbo is not consenting can now
obtain a divol'ce without any further
proof of cruelty.

In 1914 their Lordships of the Privy
Council in the case of Ma Hnin Dwin v.
Shwe Gon (3) made Manukye the para
mount authority in these words:

"The Manukye has held a commanding
position since the time of King AlollJpra
and is still to be regarded as of the highest
authority. Where it is not ambiguous

(6) [1872-!J2] L. B. R 878,
(7) [1915J 8 L. B. R 501=30 I. C. 588=8

Bur. L. T. 203.
(6) [l&72·!;,2] L. B. R 103.
(9) [1918] 11 Bur, L. :I.'. 236=45 T, C. 953=:9

L. B. H. 191.



v.
U. Bya and Otl~C1'S-R,espondents.
Secona Appeal No. 34 of 1925, Decided

on 23rd March 1910, against the decree
of thA m. J., Pyapon, in Civil Appeal No.
97 of 1924. •

(a/ IJmUalton Act, S. 12-TechnicoUy, deduc/£o""
should be nnde for l'<me for obta£ntng copii'8 of
lower appfllate Oourt's jui'gment, but in Us discre
tion the Court mig/It ~xcntse the delay for gr-ttin!i
copies oj first Cottrl,

Technically under S.12 the only deduotion
sbould be f r the time occupied in obtaining the
copies of the decree a.nd judgment of tbe lower'
apptlJate'Courtj; but wbere tbe rules' of the ~igh.

Court requhc that, a certified copy of the Judg
ment of the ilia.l Court should also be filed with
the :J.EP:a.l, I.he Court might in ita discretion
exouse the dela.y caus~d in obtaining the copy-·
of the judgment of the Court of fiut instance. .

[Po 344. O. 2,J
Ze Ya-for Appellants.
Lentaigne. J.-This is a second ap

pealllogainst the judgment of the Dislirict
Court of Pyapon confirming the judgmenb
and decree of the Sub·divisional Court of
Pyapon and dismissing the suit Bond
appeal of the phintiffs-appellants with;
costs in ho~h Courts.

. The a.ppeal wa:! presented on the 21s.t
January 1925 and would be one day too
late 'if time is allowed for the one day
occ~pied in obta.ining the certified copies.'
of the judgment and decree of the lower.
appellate' Court; but the appellant has,
applied that be should also be allowed
the period of nine out of the ten days
OCCUpi6d in obtaining a. certified copy of
the judgment of the trial Court· which..
was applied for on the 4th November.
192t and was ready for delivery to appal-,
lant on the 13~h "November 19:<4. Techni-l
cally, under S. 12 of the Inaian Limita'l
tion Act, 1908, the only deduction should;
be for the time occupied in I obtaining thel
copies of the decree 'Bond judg!Oent of thE;
~ower appellate Court, but it has o.ppa-j
reutly been hald in carliain cases., reported!
in unofficia.l reports tha.t where the rules;
of the High Court required that a,
certified copy of the judgment of the trial!
Court should also ~e filed with the aprel.I.!
the Court might in its discretion excuse:,
the deltlY caused in obhining the copy oIl
the .juogment of the Court of first in·;
stance. It is obvious that I second aPPEale.1
in the 'Higb Court ate usually: fll€'d by
advocates who hlJ,ve not: appeared in the

:M4 Rangoon MAUI,G Po AU~G v. U. BYA (Lsntaigue. J.)

otber Dbummatbats do not require to be 19.25 RANGOON 344-
referred to." HEALP AND LENTi\IGNE, JJ.

In the case under review the Manukye (jVlaung) Po A1mg and another-Appel,
Dhammathat is not ambiguous and the lants.
rule given there bll.'3 been adopted by the
Kinwun Mingyi in his work. In the cade
of a large esta.te the difference in the
share by non-observance of this plain la.w
may be cJnsiderable.

The Hon'ble U May Gang, in his wad,
on Buddhi::t Law, has noticed this mis
conception of the 180wand he has urged
the reL.)nsideration of t ae law in the
following words; • It is submitted, there
fore•. that the question should be reo
opened and that the distinction expressly
drawn in tbe Dbamma.tba~s between a
case in which there is issun of the second
marriagFl and one in which there is not
should be recognized." The present prac
tioe bas, it is true. been a long-sl aDding
one, but where a rule of law is clear,
unambiguous and well.founded, as shown
above. there appears to be no reason why
. decision even so old as the one in Mi
o's case (5) based on a misconception

and given with some hesitation should
ot he overruled.
. I am of opinion that it is but right to

rectify the errors and lay dl)wn the correct
law in conformity with the Manukya
Dbammathat. Accordingly my answer
lio the question referred to us will be as
follows:- I

That b a case where there is !loU issue
of the la,>t marriaf;e the st,epchild or

~
'bildren colleotlvely take 1/Sth and the

step parent 7/8ths, and tha.t in a case
where there is no issue of the last mar
ia~e tbe former taka 116th and the latter
16th~,

Rutledge, C. J.--r concur.
Brown, J.-r conour.

Answer accordinglll.
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;iowar Courts, and that it ~s dHf.c:ult for
tham to advise 00 the que,tion whether
an appeal should be filed without seeing
a. copy of the judgment of the trial
Court, and in a case like that now before
us where only one da.y was occupied in
obtaining the oopies of the lower appel.
late Oourt, whilst the much longer period
of ten days was occupied ill obtaining ~he

-copy of the judgment of the trial Court,
there would appear to be game ground
'for ex.ercising the discretion where only
one ex:tra day beyond the unusually short
period ~f ODe d Ly allowed would be
required. The question seldom a.rises in
eases where the more' experienced advo
cates have been concerned, because they
usually have the common sense to apply
-for both sets of copies at the SlLme time,
with the result that even the shorter
judgment a.nd decree of the appellate
Court are entered as ready a.nd supplied
on the same date as the usually longer
copy of the judgment of the trial Court;
but where an inexperienced a.dvocate is
enga.ged or the client makes his own
applica.tion for copie~, we are apt to find
first an application for the c )pies of the
judgment of the appella.te Court and then
a.u applica.~ion for the equa.lly necesSllory
copy of the judgment of the trial O)urt,
8,S hag occurred in this ca.se. The question
therefore resolves itself into the question
whether the rules should b6 strictly en·
forced for lihe purpose of penalizing in
experience. Under the rule it is open to an
advocate to file an appeal without the
copy of lihe judgment of the liria.l Court
1£ he llipplies for time to comply with the
rule requiring the filing of b:>th judgments
with the appeal, but that rule woaH not
n.pply here where all copies had been pre·
viously obta.ined. If this were otherwise
l1 suitable ca3e for admis'iion, I would,
under the circumstll.nces, exercise the
discretion; but on a perus!>l of the evi
denae for the plaintiffs in the ca,a. I have
come to the conclusion tha.t it is a ca,se
which should not be admitted in any
event, and that the ca.,e a.gainst the
ll,ppell!mts is much strongel' even tha.n
appeara on the judgments appealed
agaiL8t.

Heald, J.-I concur.

~. A.ppezl dismissei.

1925 R! H & 4·)
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RUTLEDGE. C. J. AND BaOWN, .J.

T. F. R. MoDonnell-Petitioner.

v.
King·E7nperor-Opposite Party.

Criminal Misc. Application No..)J of
1925, Decided on 20th Jnly 1925.

(a) Pena~ Code. S. 5- " Special or loca1 ;./2;0
does not refer to EngUsh Common Law.

The types of the law oovered by thl' phraee
.. special or local law .. are such as the Opium
Act, or the Ga.mbling Act, and not a. vast system
like the English Co:nmon Law. [P.947 C, I'}

'* * (bj Penal Code, S. 499, Ezcep!,iML 9-8tar<J~
me ,t by p!illdcr ilL judicEal procecdings-No rib
s~lute pr{vilege appUes-But good faith must ill'

preslLmed 1m/il piJrsonall1lotLw '~s eslablisherl.

Section 499 of the Pena.l Code is mea.nli tu be
universal in its applica.tion. The EOlllish JJ~w of
absolute privilege does not 'tppli in locHa, to
statem lOts of advocates iu judicial proceedjD~.

But a counsel's position is ODe of the .utmpnt
diffiCUlty. He is not to sp3a.k of that which ho
knows; he is not called upon to consider
whether the acts with whioh be is dea.Ung are
true or false. Wha.t be has to do is to v,l'gue
as be3t as he ea 1 witb.':lut degra.ding himself in
order to maintain the proposition which R'hall
oa.rry with it eiti.er the prote,tion or the re
medy. which he des:res for his client. If :omidst
the diffbulties of his posi~ion he were to be
ca.lled upon during the heat oi his argu'nent
to oonsBer whether wha·t he says is releva.nt
or irrolevant, he would have his mind so em
ba.rrassed that he could not do the duty which
he is oalled upon to perform. ; [Munster v. LIl.mb.
L. 8. 11 Q. B. D. 588, Poll.) Therefore when a,
pleader is charged with defaillltion in respect
of WilrJS spoken or writteu whl1e performing his
duty as a pleader. the Court ought to presume
good faith and not hold him crimirntlly lia.ble
unless thera is satishctoryevidence of actull.l
malice and unless there is cogent proof tout
unfair a.dvantage was taken of his position as
pleader for an indirect purposB. To rebut the
presumption iu the pleader's !l!,vour it is Dot
sufficient merely to allege ~h:l.t the client knew
the imtlutation to be untr~le for clle duty of the
pleader is to present his cliont's Cl}SC. SO
far, at a03Y rate, as the pnrposes of a prosr-cu
tion for·defa.mation are concerned, it would be
wholly unreasonable to S;Ly tha.~ it is the duty
of the pleader to enquire whether hls olient's
case is true or iaisa. To rebut the presumption
of good faith in such ;L case there must be COIl'

vincing evidence that the pleader was ~otu~tlld

by a mali'Jious or an improper motive persoual
to himself and Dot by a desiro to protelrt; or
further the interests of his client in the cause;
[11 Beng. L. R. 321 (P. CJ, [:'1sl. ; 9 Bom. J~. R.
1287 and 36 Cal. 375, Fon.] It is the duty, thert'
fore, of III Oaur· when a compla.int is mll-de ag dnat
a.n advocate or leg!!.l pr3ctitioner for deh.
mation that it should presume that the remark
w},s made Oll instructiol1s illld in good faith;
lLud unless ci.tonmsta:uces de~,rly sho\" t·b:1t. j.
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Wilf> mail,; wV<utonly, or from malicious or pd,· on writtE:'u insh'uctions which he hnd no
vabe me.he,;, the compla.illt ~hould not bc eu' reason to disbelieve.
Uel:t2.ln<s(-t I~Yel1 if the circumstances suggest
recldcssness or ma1i~e, further enquiry should The Magistra.te thought fit to issue
be made aud an !>pportuniLy, if possible, :;hould summons, which owing to Mr. McDon
be given to a legal practitioner to offcr an. ex- nell's absecce in Europe On leave, could
planation before S\ll1!IDoOS i$ issued. not le served unti1lae~ month.

[Po H47 C. 1 & 2. P. 348 C. 1J F
'or reasons. which will hereafter bf1

)}f.cDonnell (OouDsel)-in persona given, I am or opinion t'hat the Magis-
N. M. Cowas;"ee-Amicus ctniae.on he- trat~ should not have issued summons,

half of the Rangoon Bar Association. and the proceedings will accordingly be
Rutledge, C. J.-This 'is' ~n appli- quashed. .

cation by Mr. McDonnell to quash the If the applicant had been satisfied tcr
criminal proceedings instituted on the base his case upon the very extensive.
compla.int of Ponniah Pillay in the Court but still qu£tlified, privilege, wh:ch an ad
of. the' District Magi~trate of Jrsein. or, vocate enjoys under the Indian Penal
in the alternative, to transfer t he case Code, the question might be dealt with;
for -trial by the District Magistrate of quite briefly. But Mr. McDonneH, not:
Rangoon. 80 much on behalf of himself as on be

The facts of the case leading-up to the half of the profession to which he be-
present application are a~ follows;- 10ogs, and Mr. N. M. Cawasjee, whom

Mr. McDonnell, one of the leading ad- we have h61l.rd as amim.ls curiae on be.·
vacates of thiS Court, who has practised half of the Rangoon Bar Association,
with repute and distinction in Rangoon have asked us to concur in the decision
for over twenty years, was engaged in of the Madras High Comt and declare.
the clefilDce of one V. M. Abdul Rahman, that any statement of an advocate duro
who' was being prosecuted last yea.r ing the 'course of judicial proceedings is
be£'ors the District Magistrate of Inssin. absolutely privileged. This was the posi
In the .-::ourse of his address on the 8th tion taken up by a Full Bench of that,
of September 1924-. at the close of the Court in the case of Sullt'van v.
prosecution C9.se, he asked that his _client N01'ton (1). The basis of that decision
should be discharged. and was asked by has been very fully stated in P. Venkata
tne Magistrate: "Who is Ponniah Reddy v. Emperor (2), another Full Bench
Pillay?" Mr. McDonnell answered that case of the same High Court. No douM
his name was down on the C. L D. that was a case not of an advocate but
records, nnd that be was employed by of a witness_ But the lea,rned Judges
Ca.ssims (the complainant). On a protest came to the conclusion tha·t; it wa9 not
from Mr. Gaunt, Assistant Government the intention of the legislature, in enact
Ailvocate, Mr. McDonnell reiterated the ing the Indian Penal Code, to exclude
statement that he wa.s employed by the application of the English doctrine
Oassims to help in their litigation work, of" absolute privilege" from the law of
and that. as ne had already sa.id, -he was defamation in India.
on the a. T. D. records. Speaking personally, I should be glad

Ponniah Pillay filed a oomplaint for if I had been able to find myself in
defamation. under 8. 500 of the. Indian agreement with the Madms decision, as
Penal Corle, belore the District M:~gis- I think thah the legal professio.u mighfl
jirate, rnsein, through Mr. Patel, Advo- very weH be left to the control not
calie, on the 12th of September 1924, merely of the Judge before whom they
8.lleging, inter alia. that Mr. McDonnell plead, but also to the very l:eal &upervi
had defamed the complaina,nt by making sion and powers which this Court enjoys
the above· mentioned imputation intetld- through the provisions of the Legal Prac
ing to lilum or having reason to know titioners Act and the Letters Patent.
that sllch imputation would harm ths But I am unable to find any valid bll,sis
_complainant's reputation. for the doctriD(. that the lel'liskture,

It ma.y be Doted that neither in bis in enactin!.: the Indian P6Ill~1 Oode, inten"
complaint, nor in bis eX(l,minatior~ by the ded to leave, untouch~d the provisions
Magistl'ate did the complaiml.llli charge Mr.
McDonnell with either meJice or wanton (1) [1887) 10 'Mlld. 28 CB'. n.).

(2) (1913) 36 Mad. 216=(lS12) M: W. N. 476=
recklessness. Mr. M:cDonnell has stated 13 Cr. L. J. 275=11 N. L.·T. 416=14 I. C,.
J;hu,t ,his anawer to the Magistrate was 65!l=~3 M, L. J. 39.
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of the Engli~h Common Law on the
question cf defamation.

It has been uI'ged that, as S. £) of the
Indian Penal Code states: " N otbing
in this Act is intended to repeal vary. sus-
pend. or affect any of the provisions ..
of any sppcial or local law " ; and that,
as the Englist. Law with regard to
o.efam!ttion was in existence a~ the time
of t~le passing of the Code in 1860, it
comes undr-r t he head of special or local
law: I ~m unable to accept this argu
ment. As I understand it the types of
law covel'fld by this phrase are such as
f;he Opiu'U Act, or the Gambling Act,
and not a vafif; system like the English
Common Law. If the argument were
well founded, there would not seem to
be any occasion for inserting S. 77, which
gives protection to a Judge l1nd which,
though wide, is "not quite. absolute. If
he were absolutely privileged by reason
of the 8 pplicatiou of the English Common
Law, if; would be idle and confusing to
insert in the Code the provisions 'of S. 77.

This argument has been dealt with
and dismiS'led in the judgment of a
Full Bench of the Calautta High
Court in So,tisk Ohandr~ Ohakravarti
v. Ram Dayal D~ (3). No doubt this
was a ca.se of a. pady or witness, but on
this particular pOIuf; it i~ equally appli
cable to the case of a.n advoca.te. There
are decisions of single Judges in tllis Pro
vince, viz., Mya Thi v. Hemy Po Saw (4)
and Meer Bu.x Mg. v. Hla Pe (5) to
the like effect.

I am consequently of opinion tbat
S. 4:~Jg of the Indian Penal Code is meant
to be universal in its application. That

jbeing so, the English Lawof absolute
privilege doe8 no~ apply in this country

I
to sta.tements of advocates in judicial
proceedings. )lor do I think it is neces
'sary that it shol'B if the position of an
advocate is clearly grasped by the various
tribunals of this conntry.

In the words of Lord Eaher, M. R., in
.MnnsteT v. [iamb (6): "A counsel's

I
Posmon is one of the utmost difficulty.
He is not to speak of that which he
Iknows ; he is not called upon to consider
I,,~ether tbe fl1cts with which he is deal-

(8) 119211 44 Cel.· 38B~32 C. L. J. 94-24 C.
W. N. gS2=m 1. c. 143=23 Cr. L. J. 31
(F. BJ

(1) 3 L. B. R. 2f;5.
(5) 3 T1. .B R. 101.
(G) L. R. 11 Q. B. D. 588=52 L. J. Q. B. 726 =

~9 L. T. 252=S'l W. R. 248=47 J. P. 805.

mg are true 01.' false. \'\fhat he has to
do is to argue as be,!; as he cao Withol,tl'
degrading himself in order to ma.intain
the proposition whieh shall carry with it!
either the protection or the rem(ld y whioh
he desires for his client. If amidst the
difficulties of his po<ition be were to be
oalled upon during the heat of his argu
ment to consider whether what he says
is true or false, wheth6r what he says is
relevant or irrelevant, he would have his
mind so embarrassed that he could not
do the duty which he is called upon to
perform." I

A Bench of the High Court of Bombay,
in the case of Emperor v. P'uTshottamdas
Ral1ckkoddas (7) obsorves: " Therefore
wben a pleader is cha.rged with deJama-1
tion in respect of words spoken Ol' written
while performing his duty as a pleader,
the Court ought to presume good faithj
and not hold him criminally liable unlessl
there is so, ,isfactory evidence of actual
malice and unless tbere is cogent proof
that unfa.ir advantage was taken of his
position as pleader for an indirect pur
pose."

I do not ~hink I could get anything
which more correctly summarizes
the position than tbe following passage
from the judgment of Imam.and Chap
mau, JJ., in the case of Nik'.("l1ja BehaTi
Sen v. HaTendm Chandm Sinha (8) :.

"In our opinion the Magistrate should
have dismissed the complaint. .Tt is not
defamation to make an imp\ltation on
the character of ll.notberprovided that
the imputation be made in good
fn,it-b for the pl'otection of the interest of
the person making it or of any other per
son (Indian Penal Code, f!, 499, Excep
tion 9). A pleader is entitled to the pre
sumption that the questions he asked in
cross-examination a.re asked in gooa faith
for the proteotiun of tbe interest of his
client. The presumption, therefore, is
that a question asked in cross-I'xamina
tion making an imputa.tion affords no
ground for a criminal prosecution. To
rebut this presumption it is not sufficient
merely to allege that the client krew the
imputation to be untrue fm' the duty of
the pleader is to present his client's case.
So far, aG any rate, as the pmposes of 11

prosecution for defamation are concernea,
it would be wholly unrellsonable to sa~

(7) [l907] 9 Bom. I,. R. 1287-6 Cr. L. J. [;8'7.
(8) (1914] 41 CaL 514=14 Cr. L J.528 = 20

1. C. 1008=18 O. W. 1'1.424.
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that it is the duty of a pleader to enquire
whether his client's case is true or false.
To rebut the presumption of good faith
in Buch a case there must be convincing
eviden03 that the plMder was actuated
by an improper motive personal to him
self and not by a desire to protect or
further the interests of his client in the
cause. No suoh motive was suggested in
the present case.

The view whioh we have taken is sup
ported by the case of Upe-ndra N(~th

Bag(;h~ v. F. B. Savi (9).
It is for the public good that a person

charged with the responsibility of an
advocate should, so far as may be, feel
unfettered by any control other than that
of the presiding Judge, in the use of every
weapon placed at his disposal by the law
for the defence of the liberty of his client.
The provisions of the Exception 9 to
S. 499 of the Indian Penal Code must be
interpreted accordingly.

The learned Judges were, in that case,
dealing with a question put in cross
examination, but it applies equllolly to an
answer as in the present caRe made by
an advocate to a question from the Court,
or, indeed, tb ,.any remarks made by an
advooate .while addressinc the Court.

I
--3:t is 'the' duty, therefore, of a Court

, when a oomplaint is made against an
"advocate or legal practitioner for defama.

tion that it should i presume that the re
mark W:J,B made on instructions and in
good faith; and unless circumstances
clearly show that it was made wan
tonly, or from ma.licious or private
motives, the complaint should not
Ibe entedained. I go further and say
Ithat even i~ the circumstances suggest
irecklessness or malice, further enquiry
!should be made and an opportunil;y,
iif possible, shoul~ be given to a. legal
ipractitioner to offer an explanation before
Isummons is issued.

If Courts should entedain cases under
S. 500 of the Indian Penal Code, a.s in
this case, wihhout any such safeguard,
I agree with the petitioner and Mr. Cowlts
jee thah the position of an advoca.te in
this countl'y would become intolerable.

For the above reasons, I am of opinion
that the proceedings must be quashed.

Brown, J.-I concur in the order pro
poaed, and also ia the findit..g that the
kw as to v.bsolute privilege is Dot applica

(9) [190ii]36 Cal. 375 - 13 C. W.N. 340 - 9
C, L. J. 259=1 I. O. 147=9 Cr. L. J.165.

ble to tbe criDinallaw of defama.tion in
India. The Indian Penal Code is a com
plete Code in HseH. It is to a large
extent founded on the Common Law of
England, but the ordinary criminal
offences in this country are punishable,
not because they would be offences under
the English Common Law, but because
they have been declared to be offences
punishable unier the Indian Penal Code.
Section 499 defines the criminal offence
of defamation. The section is quite
olearly wide en':lUgh in oedain cheum
stances to make statements male by advo
cates in the exercise of their profession
amounting to criminal defamation punish
able under S. 500. There are a number
of exceptions sat forth in S 499, and any
statement falling within those exceptions
does not amount to criminal defamation.
But any statement whicb does not fall
within any of these exoeptions, and which
otherwise satisfies the terms of the general
definition in the section is quite clearly de
clared by S. 499 read with S. 500 to be
punishable. S. 2 of the Code states that
every person shall be liable to punisbment
under this Code. When the legislature
has thus in definite terms declared thah
a person shall be punishable, it seems to
me t~, be idle to reply ~hat it is highly
desirable in the public in~erests that in
certain circumstances that person should
not be punishable, and that person would
Dot be punishable under the Oommon
Law of England. I know of DO authority
for the view that a definite pronounce
ment of the Indian legislature in clear
and unmistakable terms is liable to be
overridden by the proviaions of the Com
mon Law of England. I agree with the
learned Ohief Justice in 'bis interpretat.ion
of S. 5 of the Code, and it has not beeu
suggested that any other portion of the
Code is an authority for the special privi
lege claimed.

Their Lordships of the ~riVY Council
held in the cu.se of Baboo Gunnesh Dntt
Singh v. Maoneeram Ohowdhr'y (10) that
80 far as witnesses are concerned tha law
of absolute privilege did apply in any
action for civil damages. But there is no
enactment by the Indian Legislatar3 as
to the cb'cumstancee in which a civil
action for defamu.tion would lie, aucl
there is nohbil1g to oar the application or
the general principles of jus~iceJ equity

(10) [1873] 11 B. L. R. 321-17 W. R. 283
(P.O.).
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RUTLEDGE AND HEALD, JJ.

M. S. S. Ohettyar Firm- Appellants.
v.

MIJ, Tin Tin-Respondent.
Specia.l First Appeal No. 15 of 1925,

Decided on 4th June 1925, against; an
order of the Rangoon Small Oause Court,
in C. E. No. 5166 of 1924. .

Ci1Ji~ PC., 0.21, R.2-UnceTtified adjustment;
will 1I0t be TeC(lg'~tzed by executtng Court. '

Where & judgment-debtor pleaded an adius~
ment 90S :l. bar to execution, but it was found
that the aijustment WIIS not certified.

Held: tha.t such adju.tment will not be reoog-
nized by CJurt executing the decree. [P 350 C 1]

B. K. Naidu-for Appellant.
U Sein Tun Aung--for :B.espondent.
Heald, J.-In Suit No. 1268 of 1921.

in the Oourt cf Sma.ll Causes, Rangoon
a.ppellant obtained a decree against res
pondent and two others, namflly Po U and
respondent's hUilband V. Paul, for
Rg. 2,000 (with interest) a.lleged to be due
on a. promissory note fer Rs. 5,000 exe
cuted by Po U and Paul, respondent
having guaranteed payment of that
a.mount.

Recently appellant applied. for execution
against responBent by attachment /lond
sa.le of certain furniture belonging to her
in Rangoon.

Respondent objeoted to his application
on the ground that in consideration of her
paying in full the amount of the decree
which appellant h ld obtained against the
same defentlants in another suit, appel
lant had agreed not to take out execution
of the deoree in the presen!; suit against
either her or her husband.
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and good conscience in such case. I ~ is The Magistrate should, therefore, have
true that in the course of their judgment dismissed the complaint under the provi
their Lordships remark: II ~he ground sions of S. 203.
of it is this: that it oonoerns the public And it is obvious that if advooates are
and the adminis~ra.tion of justice that to be liable to promiscuous proseoutions
witnesses-giving their evidenoe on oath of this na.ture, even though the ultima.te
in a Courl; of jasl;ice should not have result; of the proseoution ma.y be an
before their eyes the fear of being ha- aoquittal, their positi ,n will be a.n impQs
rassed by sui~s for da.ma.ges ; but that the sible one. The case is therefore one in
only penalty which they should incur if which the interests of justice ca,ll for
they give evidence falsely should be in- interference by this Court in revision.
dictment for perjury." These words ma.y
'Suggest that witnesses would not be liable I agree that the proceedings ill this
on !It criminal proseoution for defamation. Case must be quashed.
But tha.t was not the question before their Prooeedings quashed.
Lordships for their decision, and I do not
understand it to be suggested that their
Lordships did really deoide that point.

In my opinion the provisions of the
Indian Penal Code pu the point are per
fectly clear, and the rule obtaining in
England as to the absolute privilege of
advoDates, witnesses and parties in
judicial proceeding~ is not applicable to a
criminal proseoution for dEfamation in
India.

But I am in entire agreement with the
learned Ohief Justice as to the appli.
cability oE the provisions of the ninth
exception to S.499 of the Code to the
circuillstances of the present case. It is
quite obvious th~t if an advQcl1te is to
carry oub his duties to his client, he
must frequenHy have to make imputa
tions or statements, the correctness of
which he has not had the time or oppor·
tunity to verify, and it is a very fair
presumpUon in ordinary Cases that a
statement or imputation so made by an
advocate in the course of judicial proceed.
ings is made, not for the purposes of defllo
mation, but in good faith, for the protec
tion of the interests of his client. In
such a case, therefore, tC' establish an
offence of criminal defamation it is neces
sary not only to show that a defamatory
statement has been made, but that it has
been made maliciously, wantonly, or with
eome improper motive. It follows that
a· Magistrate should refuse to take cogni
zance or a oomplaint in such a case unless
there is som e allegation of malice, wan·
tonnvss or improper n.otive. No such
allegation has been made in tee present
case either in the wl"itten complaint or
in the statement made by the complain
ant whsn examined by the Magistrate
under the pr.:lviBiODS of S. 200 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure.
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DAS, J.

Maung Mya Din-Appellant.

Ma1mg
dents.

Second Appeal No. 260 of 1921, De
cided on 30th April 1925, against the
decree of the Di'ltricli Court of Henzo.da
i!;. Civil Appeal No. 148 of 19~3. .,

Buddhist Law {Bu;rmese)-.t1dopU~n-AdoptiQn

is a CQ'ltracf. and so a minor cannot adopt.
To be a':lle to adopt; a person must be of age,

and able to oontraot;. Adoption is a. contract
under whiah a persJo takes another with certain
objects, a.nd confers certain rig:"ts; and so a
Minor is not lega.lly e npowered to adopt any
perilon. [P 350 C 2]

Sen-for Appella.nt.
KyaUJ Hto01~-for RespoDden~s.
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Appellant ltdmitted that the decree in Judgment. - fhe lltPpsJlan{; in this
the other suit had been satisfied, but he case filed a suit for po~:;es"iou of two
said thaI; the money was paid by one Po pieces of lanS belonging to hlS stepsister
Hman and not by respondent and he Ma Ngwe Bwin. The la<:Hl'j in question
denied th&t he entered into any such were in the possession of the maternal
agreement as tbat alleged or that such aunt of Ma Ngwe BWin. She 'resisted
a.gr€el1lent if made would be effective. the claim of the plaintiff .on the ground

The learned Judge of the Small Cause that she had adopted Ma Ngwe Bwin
Court, after hearbg the evidence called when Ma Ngwe Bwin was seven months
by the p>lIrties, held that the agreement old, and that, therefore, she was Entitled
was pl'0ved and dismissed appellant's to these pieces of land as heir of Ma
applicat.ion for execution. Ngwe Bwin, Ma Ngwe Bwin having

Appellant appeals on the grounds thaI; died without any children or other direct
the agreement was not proved and thaI; heirs.
even if it was, it could not be recognized If Me. Ngwe Bwin bad been adopted by
by the Court executing the decree because, the defendant, Ma NYUD, then it is ad
it had not been certified under O. 21, R.2. mitted thali Ma Nyun would be entitled

Respondent's lea.rned advocate replies to the estalie of M~ Ngwe Bwin.
that the agreement did Doli amount to Both the lower Coo.rts held that Ma
satisfaction or adjustment of the decree Ngwe Bwin had been adopted by the
a.nd that therefore there was no bar to its defendant, and, therefore, dismissed the
recognhion. plaintifi's claim.
: We have DO doubl; that such an agt'ee- Ordinarily these findings would be
mett would amount to an adjustment or binding on this Court as two concurrent
satisfaction of the decree as against res- judgments, but both Courts hlwe over
pondent, and that as it was not certified looked the facl; that, at the time of the
it could not btl recognized as a bar to alleged adoption, Mao Nyun was, according
execution. to her own statement, only 15 yEars old,

We, therefore, set aside the lower living with her parents.
Court's order dismissin; appellant's ap- Ma Nyun's case ill that it was then
plication and direcli the Court to deal that she aaoplied Ma Ngwe Bwin with a
with the application according to law. view to inherit .
. .;iRe,'lpondent wiJl pay appellant's costs I am of opinion that a ILiner cannotl
in this Court-advobate's fee to be two adopt any person. To be able to adopt,
gold mohurs. a person must be of ag!:l, and able to

Order set aside. contract. Adoption, after all. is a con-
tract under which a person .,akos another
wilih cerl;ain objecli~, and confers certain
rights, and I do no~ think that a minor
is legally empowered to ad JI)t any person.'

No evidence of rio~oriet.y has been pro
duced in this case. The only evidence

v. regarding the adoption i~ the giving and
Ye Gyi and another-Respon- takifig of the cbild, who was ali that time

seven months old, by Mil. Nyun, and the
child's living with M>Io N~un to.getbar
since. There is nothing extraordina.ry in
a child living wilih an aunt (lnd grand
mother on the death of her own mother.

There is aha another fact which goes
to show that there could not have been
any adoption. it is ad mitte:l that Ma, .

. Ngwe Bwi'1 inherited a qua.r~er share of
her father's estate on his death. It is
impos,ihle to believe thl1t, if Ma NgW6
Bwin had been adop~ed, she would ha.ve
beeh allowed to tll,ke a share in the
na,tural fa~her's estate.



Keith-f or Appellant.

Lentaigne, J.-This an appeo,l by'u,n
insolvent against an order passed by May
Oung, J,in the Original Insolvency
Jurisdiction of this High Court dillillissin'g
lion application made by the insolvent for
leave to withdraw his petition in insol-
vency, ,

An order of Adjudication had previ
ously been passed on the 2:itb April19"24
on the insolvent's own petition under the
provisions of the Presidency Towns Insol~

vency Act, 1909. On thE' 9th June 1924
the insolvent had also previously applied
for the annuiment of the adjudica~ib'n;

and on the sama day some creditors alslI
applied for the annulment of the ad jtldi
cation; but on 'the 10th June 1924su'ch
applica.tions were dismissed on the ground
that the case was not one within the
provisions. o:f S. 21 of the Act. '

, On the 5~h A<1gust 1921 the iDsolve~ll

filed' an'applicl\tion for lea,ve to wit?al'~~,

the applicati.on for the benefit of the Ac't,
and certain creditors appeared by lear~ed
counsel at 'the he!\.ring of'that petition'"on
the 6th' August a.nd again presseJ tor the'
annulment of the adjudication, and it wa~r,
pointed out that the insolvent badfilect'
his petition in insolvency for the benefit
of the Act alter be had been arrestl;ld iii.
executiion, of a decree oftbe Court, ' and'
that it would be in the inGcrests of the
creditOlS' that he should be allo\'i'ed fio
withdraw or tbat the adjuBica.tion . be
annulled. This apphcation lor annul
ment waS also rejected on the same
grounds and the insolven t filed his
schedule on the following day.

Of the 8.th August 1924 tbe insolvent
renewed !tis application for leave to with
draw his petition £:>1' the benefit of the
Act and this a.pplication purported t..> 'be
made 1mder S. 15, sub-So (2), of the Ad.
After no'tice of tbis petit-ion had been
served on all credItors. certain credi tors
again appeared by counsel on the 9~h

Sep!iember 1924 ~nd supported the appli
cation, and the attention of the Oourt
was drawn to c'arbain deciSIOns under the
insolvency statutes formerly in I'Jrc6.

351
JJ.

Appeal allowed.

1925 RANGOON
HEALD AND LENTAIGN]~,

(Maung) Myint - Appellant.

v.
offic'iaZ Assignee-Resp:mdent.
Civil Misc. Appeal No. 146 of 1924,

Decided on 25th March 1925.
(a) Presij,el~cy Towns Insolvency Act (1909).

8s. 15 (2) and 13 (8)- Debtor adjudicated insolve1~t

01~ his oum petttinn cannot withdm 1" his petition
evenldt't Court's leave. '

A debtor who has been aljudicat,d iusolvent
on his own petition cann"lt, evell with the lene
of the Court, withdraw his p~titiou. S. 15 (2l,
of the Act only apolies to petitions that are
pending before any order has oren mad-e, as also
does S. 13 is) dealmg with p~titio 15 by creditors
and that once an order of adjudication 'ha.s been
made the debtor beco;ne~ '1tl in lolvent , and
re'llains so until the order of a:iiudicll.Lion is
annulled or he obtai us _his discharge:' 38 Bom
200, FoiL (P. 352 C. 1]

~b) Presidency Tou}l~s b~soliJe.ncy Ad (1909),
Ss. 17 and 23-Wi'hdTawa~ oj peti/.ioil does not
anl~ltl the a pplicatinn of sactioll unless adjudica·
tic'~ ,ts aml,'llUed-No simi~a1' provision a1"e fown.d
.£11, S. 23 because a/tel' aclltw.'Zcati011 the right tn
apply for wUhd'Tawa! oocs away and ~he remedy is
to apply for annulment.

A mere withdr'l.wal of the peti.ion with the
leave ot the Cmrt would not aunul the applica
tion of the provi;ions of S. 17 of the Act, unless
ihe a.ijudication 'were also :J,nnnHed. S. 23 of
:the Act contains express 'proviSil)n~ :loS to what

1925 MAUNG l\1YINT v. OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE (Lentaigns, .I.) Ram;gCGiDl r;~Jl

Under these cir.CUUlstancl;;s I mus~ hold shall happen Oll annulme!Jt aud the re~1SO!:l fm
1 a the absence of ~imi1ar provisious iuth" c~se of. "

''/;hatMa, N )'un wa.~ incf1pr.,h e of l1, opting withdrawa.l is because they are not requil'ilc1 in
Ma Ngwe Bwin at the time, l"he S(l,ys she the case of a. wiLhdr::.wu.l before an adjudic;),tion
did, and that Ma Ngwe Bwin had not order hOl-s been p,"ssed, and af~er the ~e.ssbg of
any property by her. ' the adjudiCl:.tion order, the right to apply for

I, therefore, seL aside the decrees of withdrawa.l is gone and the proper remedy is an
application for annulment in a suitable c,tse.

both the Courts, and the plaintiff will get [1'. 352, 0, 2]
a. deoree for possession of 12'85 acres oj
paddy land e.s claimed in !ihe plaint.

Tbe defendants' claim having speut
some money for tbe funeral expenses of
Mao Ngwe Bwin, and also olaim that lYra
Ngwe Bwin owed them some money.
These claims of the defendants cannot be

, gone into in this suit, but must be tried
in a separate suit. If tbe defendants
have any such olaim, they are at ,liberty
·to file a suit for the recovery of it from
,the estate of Ma. Ngwe Bwin. '

The plaintiff bas failed to prove that
the defendant has r€ceived the rental 0f

,tbe paddy land, namely, 220 baskets of
paddy, and that part of his claim will be
dismissed. The plaintiff will get costs in
all Courts.
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It was held that these decisions did
not hear directly on the question under
cOllaideration and that S. 15 of the Presi
denny Towns Insolvency Act, 1909, does
Eot apply to IJ, case where an order of
adjudication has been made, because such
a wIthdrawal with the permission of the
Court could not remove tbe effects of the
adjudication arising under the provisions
of S. 17 of the Acci, which would continue
to operate so as to vest all the property
of the insolvent in the Official Assignee
and to debar creditors from proceeding
against the insolvent'13 property or insti
tuting suits against the insolvent except
wHh the leave of the Oourt. For these
and other reasons the applioation was
dismissed.

The insolvent has now appealed against
that decision, and the point for determi
nation is whether a debtor's petition for
the benefit of the Act can be withdrawn
even with the leave of the Oourt after the
order for adjudication has been passed.
I find that Macleod, J., of the High
Court at Bombay,held In Be Subrati Jan
Mohomed (1) that a debtor who has been
adjudica.ted insolvent on his own petition
cannot, even with the leave of the Oourt,
withdraw his petition; tbat S. 15 (2) of
the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act,
1909, only applies to petitions that are
pending before any order has been made,
as o.l~o:does S. 13 (8l dealing with peti
tiona' by creditors; and that once an order
of 3.djudication has been made, the debtor
becomes an insolvent and remains so
until the order of adjudioAtion is annulled
or he obtains his discharge and that the
Cmurt can only annul the order of adjudi
cation under R 21 of the Act if the Court
is of opinion that the debtor ought not to
ha.ve been adjudicated an insolvent or it
is proved to the sat:sfaction of the Court
that the debts of the insolvent have been
paid in full, and in the latter case the
I, debts," including at least aU debts
actually and properly proved in bank
ruptcy, must have been fully paid in
cash.. It was also pointed out that thiro
section ·is the . same as S. 35(1) of. the
English Bankruptcy Act of 1883.

I agree with that statement of the law
so far as the point now before me is con
cerned. Sub-So (2) or s. 15 of the Presi
dency To,vns Insolvency AJt, 1909,
en'wts that" a debtor's petition shall not,

til [1914) 38 Bom. 200=20 I. C. 859=15
Bom. L. R. 748.

after presontation, be withdrawn wibhoufl
the leave of the Oourt." The words
" after presentation" may appear unne··
CeS3u,ry, because no question of with
drawal could arise before a petition was·
presented, but the wor-ding is 8.nalogou&
to the use of the words "at any time.
after the institution of' a suit," in
0, 23, R. I, of the Code, of Civil.
Procedure, and r do not think tLat in
either case the 'withdrawal could be.
effected after the adjudication as an order
of adjudication of insolvency in the onc,
case or in the shapa of a declee in thac
other case of a suit, so long aR such.
adjudication conMnued in force. Th~

bct that a withdrawal can be effected in.
an appeal from a decree does not affecfJ..
this question, because the setting aside of
the decree is necessarily presupposed if
thp.l·e is a withdrawa.l with the permis
sion of the appellate Court. Simila.rly
I think that after an a.djudication order
had been passed, an annulment of the,
adjudication order would be necessary..
and that is the only way in which a,
Court could effect this purpose.

I ·also think that"a consideration of the
provi::lions of S. 17 of the Presidency
Towns Insolvency Act, 1909, necessarily
lead13 to the Sd.me conclusion. A mere
withdrawal with the leave of the Courlt
would not annul the application of the'
provisions of S. 17 of I;he Act, unle3s the
adjudication were also annulled; and
consequently the permission to withdraw
would be futile, and the insolvent would
still continue to be an insolvent, his pro
perty would still continue to vesl; in the
Official Assignee and no suit could bit.
filed against him without the leave of the
Court. S. 23 of the Act contains express
provisions as to what shall happen on
annulment; but there are no similar
provisions as regards wha.t would happen
on a withdrawal. r think that the reason
for the absence of similar p.rovisions in
the case of a withdrawal is because they
are not required in the ca.se o.f a with
drawal before an adjudication order has
been passed, and tbat after the passing of
the adjudication order, the righh to apply
for withdrawal is aone and the prcPcL'j
remedy is an application for annulment.
in a suitable case.

r find also that in England undel' the
b,ter Bankrupty Act it has been held
that after an adjudication, except in the
caS6 of a Bcheme under S· 21 of that .A.ct"
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DAs, J.
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ltla-lbng Tun U-Petitioner.

King·Empero1·-Opposite Party.
Criminal Revision No. lO4:-B of 1925.

Decided on 2nd June 1925. being review
of Order of the Sub·Divisional Mag. of
PlOme.in Cr. T. No. 269 of 1924. -

(a) Orim(nal P.O., S. 107-Su(ficicllt {(me to
produce security should be g(vell.

Persons aga.inst whom order" llre pas;ed under
S. 107 must be given suffiaient time to furnish
security. [Po 353, C. 2]

(b) Orimil~al P.O., S. 10/-Rejection of secu·
rity-Politics of surety il no grOUlId.

As long as the secllrity is ample, the Court is
bound to accept the same without enquiring
iuto the politics of the person standing surety.

[P, 353, C. 2]
(e) OriminaZ P. 0 .. S. 107'-Rejcctiol~of mret'lcs

s1l01l.ld be m!Zde within a roasonable time,
The Ma.gistrate if he is not satisfied with the

wreties tendered should reject them within a
reasonablo time 50 as to give the accused an
opportunity of offering fresh sureties.

[Po 358. C. 2}
(d) Orlmi?lal P.O., S. 112-Substance of infor

mation and amount of bondas la(d dOII'" i1l S. 112
ShOllld be recorded.

Where the records of the MagistJ(1,le showed;
• Case under S. 107, Criminal P. C. with D. M's.
sanction sent _up from Hmawzit, P. S. Aocu&ed
present. ,Order drawn up and explained to
a.ccused. Six witnesses examined. etc. Order
passed.' .

Held; thll.t this was not a COID!I!iauce with the
:Jrovisions of S. 112. {Po 3M. C. 1]

Mg, Ni-for Petitioner.
Ju.dgment.-In this ca.e the accused

was called upon under S. 107, Criminal
Procedure Oode, to show cause why he
should not enter into a bond in the sum
Df Ra. 3,000 with four sureties on the
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there is no power to anrul o~her tha.n ground that he is likely to commit a
the express power conferred by S. 29. breach of the peace and disturb the public
The decision of Cave, J., in the case of tranquillity and doing wrongful acts that
In Re Hester (2) is instructive and other may occasion a breach of the peace by
authorities are cited in this connexion at prohibiting people from paying capHation
page 131 of the J 2th Edition of William's ta.x and n.rra,nging to ma.ke dtlmonstrations
Bankruptcy Pructice. in large crowds.

For the above reasons I think that the The notice was served on the ll.ccused
Court bad no jurisdiction to allow the on the 3rd of October 1924:, and be was
inso~vent to withdraw his petition after called upon to show "ause immediately,.
the passing of the adjudication order. The order was passed on the same day,
I would, therefore, dismiss this apeal. and the accused was sentenced to simple

Heald, J.-r concur. impris0nment for one year on 'ihe same
day, as he was unable to furnish secu-

Appeal dismissed. rity.
(2) [l889] 22 Q. B. D. 632-60 L. '1'.943=6 The learned Magistrate in his diary

Morrell 85. l'ema.rks that ," the accused is unable to
furnish sufficient security aHhough 8uffi
cient time is given." I cannot understand
how the leamed Magistrate could expect
a.ny parson to' furnish four sureties of
Es. 3,000 each on the very day on which
notice to show cause was issued to him"
and the order pa.ssed. Persons aga.instl
~hom OJders were passed under S. 107'1
Criminal Procedure Code, must be given
sufficient time to furnish security.

It appears from the record that the
Magistrate refused to accept the sureties
offered by the applicant simply because
they were W untha.nu members. The'
Magistrate had no justification in doing.
so. As long 80S the security is a.mple. the
Court is bound to accept the -same with-·
out enquiring into the politi-:ls of '~he
person standing eurety.

In this case the sureties were tendered
on the 6th of October 1924, but no orders
were passed accepting or rejecting them
till the 6th of January 1925. This
delay is inexcusable. The Magistrate, ift
he was not satisfied w!th the sureties
tendered, should have rejected them with
in a reasonable tillie so as to give the:
accused an opportunIty of offering fresh
sureties.

The accused again offered sureties on
the 9th of J anua.ry. No orders were
passed on that by the Sub-divisional"
Ma.gistra.te up to da.te, the explanation of
the Sub-divisional Magistrate beine that
the case had not been received ba.ck by'
bim yet. That is no explanation at all ..
The Sub·divisional Ma.gistrate must have
known what .the orders of the Sessions
Judge we:e, and he should have passed
orders on the application by the acm::sed
within a reasonable time. By this un
reasonable delay the accused had beeD'
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RUTLEDGE AND iYlaUNG GYI, JJ.

1925

v.
King-EmlJei"or-Opposite Party .

Crimina.l Appeal No. 287 ~f 192'), Deci
ded on 8th Ap'il 1925. ag3.inst 'the or,det·
of the 3. J., Mandalay; in Sessions Trial
No. 2'5 of 1921.

(al Penal Code, Ss. 149, a'ld fl25--Statemenls of
members of 'an. assembly ~nade at the Ume m'e
admEssibl~ to prove unlawfuZ pur !Jose .z,~ a charge
agaiMI promoters-Evidence Ac', S.6.

Evidence of statements, made by me'llbera of
a.n assem'Jly the Dromoter. of which~w.reoharged
with offence, under· 8.32, read with S.149,
I. P. C., of their determination to f.)rce their
way through the police forma evidence of a part
of the res gestae and i, aimi.;sible to indicate
that the prom ters' intention to ignore the police
orders had been communicated to sections ef
the crowJ. [Po 857, C. 2]

(bl BuiHhist Law (Burm~se)-Pongyi must
teach or mea.late-If he does ?~ot he cannot liue
on charity.

Ace )rding to Burm90D. Buddhist ideas he wb,o
don> the yellow robe has one of two duties to
perform:-

(1) To pra~tise austeritizs and me'lHation in
order to work out hi~ own sl1lvatio'l; or

(2 to learn the sacred soriptures and to'impart
the knowledge to other,.

Tho,e who follow the first are k'lown as
Pa~ibatti Sangha ani. those who a'lopt the
sec-:lnd IB P,.ri ratti Sa ngha.

Wh<:n a Pongyi belongs neither to the Pari
ya.tti nor to the P;r,tiba,>,ti, he is no longer
en~itled to live on the offering of the lltiLy,
nor to rec~ive r3soed fro n them. He hll<s no
raiS01t d'etre. A Pongyi In attenpHng Lv oppose
the oders of the ex:ecutiva not Daly br~aks his
own personal law, but sets an example. to
the bity. .

[Po 359, O. 2.).
Lam-hert (Sgnior)-for Appellants.

, Llttter-~or tbe OrOWD.
Judgment.-I3y way Of preface we

take this opportunity of thanking the
lea.rned advocates in' this case for the
great help we have received Imill them
in dealing with this heavy appeal. Mr.
La.mbert has stated the appellants' case

, with great clearness and ha.s argued it
with great care and ability.

Tbis is an appeal from the convictio:J.s
and sentence~ passed upon eleven 'appel.
lant':! by the SesE ions Judge of Mandalay
in what is commonly spoke'o of as the
Mandalay riot case.

The appellants w.ere found guilty of
offences under S. 3;,\6 read with S. 149,

Order set aside.
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tiH his release by the order of this CourU.
This Court on the 5th March ,1925,
ordered tbat the petitioner m,,"y be 1'e
1eased pendiLg disposal of this application
on his own b )od in Ri. 2,000 wi~h two
.,ureties,,in Rs. 1,000 each.

The order of this Oourt was clear
soougb, but sWI tbEl Sub-divisional Magis
trate sent it ba::k to this Court through
-the District Magistrrate stating that the
High Court's, order did not expressly
state as to whether the surety Was to be
,accepted. This Court thereupon passed
.perempliory orders that the order direct
ing the release of the petitioner on b!ltil is
IJerfectly char and should be'immediately
complied with. It is only then that on
the 25th of March the accused was
released on bail. It is t:egrettrable that
all this delay should bave occurred in
accepting the sureties tendered by the
petitioner. S. 112, Criminal Procedure
Code, requires that the Magistrate, V!hen
acting under S. 107, shall make an order
in writing setting forth the substanc~ of
'information received, the amount of the
bond to be executed, the termas for which
it is to be in forcG, and the number,
char~cter and class of surety requireii.

There is nohhing on the r·Elcord in this
case recoding the su'stance of the infor
mation received by the Magistrate before
he proceeded to act 'under S. 107. All
that be records in his diary is " Ca.S6
under S. 107, Ori~in"l Procedure O)de,
with D. M.'s sanction sen'!; up from
Hmawza. P. S. Accused present.. Order
duwn up and explained to accused, Six
witnes~es examined, etc. Order passed."
This is not a. (lam pliance with 'tbe provi
Jaions of S. 11 ~, Crimina,l Procedure Code,
'and the Ma,gistnhe acted without a.ny
jurisdiction in calling upon the accused to
show C'l,U'le. Moreover the evidence does
not disclose a case for the petitionel' to
be bound dowD. under S. 107, Criminal
Procedure Code.

The order of the Sub-divisional Magis
firate is set aside, and the accused's bail
bond will be cancelled.
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Indian Peuu,l Code, and sentenced as 101·
lows :-
(1) ]\IIa,ung Tok ... 7 yea-.s' rigorous

in1prisoument.
(2 Maung Saw :i\bung 2 "
(3) U Thuse kta. .., 18 months
(4) Maung Mya 7 years
(5) U Zagaya 1 ) ell. rs
(6) lVlaulJg ~bung Gyi 3 years
('I) C. P. K~io Maung 4 "
is) .\fau llg 8hw, Po 1 years
(9) TI'Taung 8a.n Nyun 'l years
(10) Ma.ung Saung ... 18 months
(11) II'IaUll~ Tun Aung

Gyaw 7 years

In addition Maung San Nyun was
found guilty under S. 325, Indian Penal
Code. He was sentenced to suffer seven
years' rigorous hnprisonment'under S. 32!),
Indian Penal Code, besides one year's
rigorous imorisonment under S. 326 read
with 14.5, Indian Penal Code, the sen
tences to run concurrently,

As stabed by the appellants' advocate,
and indeed wbat is familiar to any resi
dent in Burma, the advent of the Con
s~itutional Reforms in Burma led to a
split in the ranks of the General Council
of Burmese Associ~tions familiarly known
as the G. C. B. A" one party known as the
Twenty-one or· Council Entry Party urging
.co-operation with Government ,for the
successful working of the Reforms and
the other, the Hlaing-Pu-Gyaw Party,
whose policy was to boycott the Councils
and refu~e to eo· operate with Govern
ment. The Dame is derived from the lead,
ets of the party. U Cbit Hlaing, a bar
ti~ter of Moulmein, U Pu, a pleader of
Tharrawaddy, and U Tun Aung GylJ.w.
the tUh Appellant. Manager of the Bur
ma Urbar.o Co-operative Bank, whose
headqua.rters are in Rangoon with bran
ches, among other plaoes, at Mandalay,
In 1923 ce,.tain politicialls endeavoured
to bring aboul; a rannior. bet "een the two
parties, and in this connexion formed an
assooiation called the Union Party wiijh
il;3 headquartenat Uandalay and with
{lne U Kyll.w Yan as President. It i~ in
{lvidence tha.t certain Buddhist monks,
more especi!\lly those of the Mogoung
Taik, sympathised with the Union Party.
The Hiaing- Pu·Gyaw Parby W1H opposed
to the policy of tne Union Party and
were backe i by a powerful association
of Buddhist monks called the Sangha
Samaggi. The Union Party in August last
invited a leading Bnddhist monk, the
Weluwun Sa.pa.dav, to come to Mandalay
and deli;;er a lecture :ot the EiadawYll;

Pagoda on the adva,nt"ges of g )od fellow
ship and unity. 'rhe HL1ing Pu-Gyaw
P trty invited a leadlDg ill mk of their
party, one U Ottama, ::l.t prc'{Hlt under
going three years' rigorous imprisonment.
for an offence under S. 124· A of the
Indian Penal Code, to visit Mandu.la~

and deliver a series of lectures The
principal organization of the L~~ter party
in Mandalay is the Ratanahon Council
whose headquarters were in the premiSeS
of the Burma Urban Co-opera.tive Bank
in 84th Street, of which Bar.k the 11th
Appellant was the head. The Ra~anabol1

Council appointed a Reception Com
mitbtee to organize the welcome to be
given to U Ottama consisting of U
Nyaneinda, Maung Tok, the 1st appellant.
O. P. Knin Maung. the 7th appellant,
Maung M.aung Gyi, 6th appellant, Maung
Kyu, Sa~ a Lon and Bll. Than. Handbills
were printed and circulated inviting the
pubiic to attend the rece?tion and to join
in the procession keeping to the left hand
side of the road. The route was to be
from the Shanzu rail way stllo .ion through
the Arakan Pagoda up 84bh Street through
the Zegyo Bazaar along 26th tj\;reet ~urIl'

ing south past the Mogoung raik to the
Sagu Taik whose monks are arlherents
of the Sangha Samaggi where U Ottama
was to stay during 'his visit. It wa.s not
until the 15th August that application
dated the 14th Wa.s made by the 2nd
appellant, Saw M;l,ung, Secretn.ry oE the
Ratanabon Council, fa':' a permit for the
procession, both to tbe Deputy Oommis
sioner and District Superintendent of
Police. No mention of the route was
made in the applicJ.tion itseH, but it was
indicated in the hand-bill attached to the
application. The Depu~y Commissioner
was absent on tour, but the Head quarters
Assistant sanctioned the application; but
his sanction was not communicated till
8 a. m. on the 16th and did not lay down
any route for the procession. The
District Superintendeot of Police at first
sanctioned the procession and the pro
posed route, bub before the permit was
issued circumstances were brough\' to his
notice which led bim to alter ;he proposed
route. A depntation waited on him on
the afternoon of the 15th pointing out
tha.t on that day a proce!'sion of firs! four
gharries and afterwards 50 gharries, filled
with p:mgyis with objectionable placards
and bands playing, encircled the Pitaka:
Taik where the Union Parh were hold·
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it beyond what hJ actually observed. This
. incident must be borne in mind when
considering the presence and co-operation
of a large body of pongyis at the time of
the riot. Sa 71 Maung, the Seoretary, senl;
an application to the District Superin
tendent of Police to revise hi 3 order and
sanction the original route pi'oposed about!.
11 p.m. On this being cammunicated to
the District Superintendent of POlice
early nex:~ morning he refused to alter the
route and glltve orders for this refusal to
bs communicated a~ once. B!II Zin, Head
Constable, took the meS1a.ge au:! war]
received by Maung Mya who declined to>
receive a verbal order and refused to
allow the Head Conta.ble to spea.k to Tun
Aung Gyaw who, wil;b Manng Tok, C. P.
Khin Maung and Saw Mauog were seated
at a table within helloring. The written
order Wllo'l communica.ted about 11 a.m. to
the Ratanabon Counoil Secretary, Saw
Maung, w110 replied by Exhibit F, stating.
that he didn't think the original route.
could be changed and that the Districb.
Magistrate had granted permission to hold
the procession a.long the original route.
As the Session9 Judge has remarked the.
latter statement is inaccurate as no route.
was prescribed in the latter from the De
puty Commi~sioner'soffice. The Ratanabon
Council must have known perfectly well
that the District Superintendent of Police
WiloS the pro per officer to prescribe the
route for the procession and their duty
was, if dissatisfied with his deciaioD. to
get . it reversed on application to his
superior, or else to obey it. It is perfectly
clen that they chose to do neither.

It may be a. matter for regret that the
Distric~ Superintendent of Police does no!;
8eem to have realized the full sigoificllonce
of Exhibit F, as if he had, one would
have expected him to have requisitioned
such a force of military police as would
have ensured compliance with his request.
But the que"tion whether a different dis
pos:tion of the police or military police
would have prevented the riot 01" ensured
a. different result is no~before us, bub
rather the intention of the appellants.

Before the traoin conveyiug U Ottam&
arrived at Shanzu, tbung Mya and Tull
Aung Gyaw ware informed of the District
Superintendent of Police's order con..
firming the previous orders that the pro·
cession wal:l to turn west into Dar Voem;:~

Road, and both appellants se,id that they
had got the District Magistrate's arde!?

ing a meeting, with the object of distur
bing it. and that if tbe O/;tame procession
were permitted to pass along the proposed
route past the Mogoung Taik they antici
pated trouble by the processionists
annoying and provoking the monks there
who were opposed to them. He thereupon
lloltered the route by making it go firot
along Des Voeux: Road and thence north
to the Sagu Taik. :Por the appellants it
is urged that t b.e Districl; Superinteodent
of Polioe's actioo in this respect was
unreasonable. We consider that the
Disl;rict Superintendent of Police was
fully justified. The route presoribed by
the Distriot Superintendent of Polioe was
shorter and more direot an(1 admittedly
broader than one parI; of the original
route at or neal' the Zegyo Bazar, hut
the deciding faotor from the point of law
and order was that if; obviated a likely
oollision at the Mogoung Taik.

The Distriot Superintendent of police's
permit vi'ith the new route prescribed was
conveyed to the Ratanabon Council by U
Po Hnon, Sub-divisional Police Officer,
East, at a.bout 8 p. m. on the 15th. He
litates that be wa.s accompanied by In·
spector Udailak Ram and tbe witness Ba
Tun. He met Tun Aung Graw, Maung
Mya, Maung Tok, Saw Maung and three
others whom be did not nol;ice. Of these
latter, Ba Tun states that C. P. Khin
Maung was, one. Po trnon trea.ted Tun
Aung Gyaw as the responsible leader and
gave him the order which he read and
passed to Maung Mya who in 1.'eturn read
it and p~ssed it to Sa.w Maung. The
change of route wa.s objected to an:l Po
Hnon referred them to the Distdllt
Superintendent c.f Police. In conversation
Po. Hnon referred the pongyis' procession
of gharries at the Betaka Taik that after
noon and Tun Aung Gyaw toB him that
the pongyis threatened to go on foot to
the Bets.ka. Taik when he hired fifty ghar
ries and paid Rs. 2400 to drive them round
it. It is urged that this is unlikely as the
fare would not be Re. 1 each. Tun Aun~ ,
Gyaw may have exaggerated the extent of
his bou'Jty. 11; is not uncommon or he
may have had to pay as the Sessions Judge
suggests extra. to induce the gharry
wallahs to undertake what might well
bring injuries to themselves and their
gharries. But we see no reason to dis
lbe1i6v6 U Po Hnon in this particular, as

j
hiS evidence has impressed us as truthful
and has been given with care not to press
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'Permit~ing them to go along the route outside M~ MYl1's building. It is Dota
advertised by the Reception Committee. worthy that though the procession was
U Otta-mlL arrived at Shanzu station advertised to pa.ss north up 8cUh Street
shortly aHar 1 p. m. on the 16th August to the Zegyo Bazar no appreciable
and he entered the Arakan Pagoda to gathering of pongyis or laymen had. C0D
pray. When he came out of the wast ceutrated north of Ma Mya's building.
entrance the procession formed and There is a considerable amount 0:
started 301 Jug 8Hh Street on which tram evidence abou~ statements by mem
tines are l?,id. Anumber of pongyis led bers of the procession and by
the van. Then came wh!l.t is referred to those concentraued outside the Ratana
1H the Sundawgyi. It means the offering bOD Council premises of their detet
for the Lord Buddha. It genero.lly con- mination to forca their way through the
sists of the food served up to pongyis and polica. The learned a.dvooatt> for the
ouher r~quisites allowable to pongyis appellants has objec~ed to its admissibility
according to the Vinaya. But no Sun- lloS hearsay. We consider that it was
<lawgyi is ever offered after midday rightly a.dmitted. It indeed forms part
as pongyi 1 !lore not allowed any mea.ls after of the res gestae and indicates tha.t the
that hour. This so oalled Sundawgyi promoter's inliention to ignore the
seems to ha.ve been a pretex.li for doing District Saperinliendent of Police's orders
exoepliional honour to U Ottama and had been communicated to SEctions of the
ca.rrying him lound in royal sta.te. The crowd.
Sundawgyi was followed by Oai phyers When the van of the procession neared
and men dancing; then ca.me women; and DesVoaux Road the pongyis concenlirated
than U Ottama in his Iiliter with a golden to the south-west side joined in and
umbrella over his head. Undar the swelled the van which moved norl;h till
Burmese regime any commoner 8dsuming stopped by the District Superintendenli of
any of the insignia of royall;y, especially in PoHoe and the police. The judgment of
public, would vary soon die of official the Sessions J ndge sets out in so:ne detail
colic. To the Burmese mind only those what occurred and we do not intend to
equipped with proper karma. ca.n. safely repaa.t it. F -:>r the appellants it is urged
aSSUme high dignities or the insignia that the whole a.ffray WlloS unpremeditted,
thereof and the more ignorant masses are that the Union Party had an office in
only too ready to assume the converse Mlloung Mya.'s building and tha.t stones
that uhose who do assume such insi 5nia thrown were from tha.t building at the
belong to high estate and are possessed of processionists and that this l,Irecipitated
karma which makes tbem independent of the riot. We cJnsider that it is clea.rly
the la.w, and they are eager to follow in established lihat the first stones did not
the train of suoh persons. come from Maung Mya's building, but

From the evidence of the two detecuive from the south-wesb corner, i.e., from the
officers Maung T~lok and Maurig Ea Shin, direction of thf! Paryatti Taik.a.nd that the
Maung Tok, M'.mng Saw, Ma.ung U firg~ stones thrown wer~ succeeded so
Thuseikta, Maung My!:lo a.nd Tun Aung quickly by such a shower of !ltones a.s to
Gyaw were with or near U Ottama. whm negative the suggestion of accident or un
flbe procession leH the A~aka.n Pagoda. premedita.tion. The trial Court ha.s classi-

Another significant feature is that long fied the a.ppellants into major and minor
before the procession appeared pongyis aocusad. Among the former are Maung
had bagun to concentrate in front of the Tok, Saw Maung, Maung Maung Gyi, C~P.

Ratanabon Council premises and the Khin Maung, Maung Mya, and Tun Aung
Pa.riYllotti Taik immediately to the south Gyaw, while Shwe Po, Ma.uo~ Sa.ung, San
of Des Voaux Roa.d in 84th Street. Trams Nyuu, U Thuseikta. ann U Ztgaya were
stopped here and seve~a1 witnesges dep0sa llImoug tbe latter or follower;;;, Tue
to pongyis vi3iti ug s3veral trams and Sessions J ur1gs has dea.lt with the evi
ye-!uesbing the pa<;s(.ngers, both pongyis dence in dehail and r.ua.lyzed it, and on
and la.ymen, to alight; so '.ihn.t a large this evidence we are hound to fl/ocept his
·crowd had concentrated here when the fiuaing e~cept as to the following appal
va,n of tha pi'o(je~sion a.rrived. The Dis- huts: Maung Maung Gyi, Manng S!HlQg

urich Sunriutelldanh of PoJics and about and Mo,ung 8h we Po. W 6 co·nider th'1t
40 men were sha.tioned immediately to the it is clea.rly estl1blishad tha.t there was a
north of Des V06nx Road in 84th 8hreet {:;onspiro.:cy in which Tnn Allog Gyaw,
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JIlloung T<.lk, 1\1,tung My-a:, O. 1'. Khiu
:.\IaUllg ,1(1<1 51W MatIng took a leading
IJ3,rt tJ avera we the police and disobey
their lao wful 0 rdel.·~, that in pursuance of
this couwiracy there was an unlawful
asse mbly with the COrrltIlOn obiect of oval'·
~.wing the police aad disobeying their
ordel'o, aad that in pursuance of t nat
common obieet. offences under Ss. 325 and
326, Iniia.n PennI G:>de, ware committed
br members of the unlawful assembly.
While we cannot accede to the argument
of the apIA\lla.uts' advoca.te to regard the
riot as over ooce the Disiirict Superin
tendent of Polioe leU; the scene, we think
for th3 rel1sons given by the Sessions
.Judge that it will be sufficient if the
appellants are puni.shed under S3. 325 and
326 read with S. 149, Indian PenalOode.

Wo shall DOW deal with the findings of
the Sessi.)us Judge whic1:t we are noh pre
pared to lLccept.

Ma!bnf! Ma-v;1Oa Gyi: It is clear that
this appella.nt was not present at the
Rat~nabonO;)uucil on the evening of the
15th when the orders of the District
Superintendent of Police were com
munica-ueel. He allowed his .ria-me to
appear among the members of the R!lcep
tion Oommittee. He was present at the
sliation on U Ot~!1oma.'s arrival and he Wllo!i

present at the ea,rl1er part of the riot, bub
there is no evidence tqat he took an active
part in urging the mob to bre;J,k through.
I n these drcumstances we consider that
there is not enough evidence on the
record to justify us in cla.ssing him as One
of the leaders. His appeal will be allowed.
and the convicti.on and senteno'l' sat
aside.

Ma!mg 8(~,itu(l: The evidence of his
throwing stones reet3 upon the two detec
tive witn!lsses I<bung 'I'alok and Ba Shin.
The leanlOd Sessions Judge considers hhau
certain of B[~ Shin's stlLtementij are in
accurate to say the least, though he
reg!1rds M:~'lUl1g Talok as a truthful
wihness. Even though truthful. in ~

sitUlttion so full of changing incidenli8 ~,~,

a rioh, corrobcriJ.tion is very needful. Ib iii
true t:lab :M:~U11g Kyu states that he saw
him am:mg ~he crowel that threw stones
at the police, hut he does not l'lay tha.b
:'1a.ung SiJ,ung ftoctually threw. In !;he~e

oircumstauces we think hhat the Cf1>::JQ i.s
not estu.blil3l:wd beyond a l"da,'lolu,ble
donbt. His a.ppaal is a.llowed anoi:;he;
conviction and sentence are set aside.
MM~ng 8hw~ Po: The cv,se agu,inslJ

bim rests upon tbe evidence of Maung
Kywe, Pa.w Byu and Mauog Thoung. The
lowe l : OOUl·t considers Maung Kywe to
be a truthful witnes~, but he onl~T states
that he saw Sh we Po and M,wng Daung
among the crowd who were throwing
stones. nob that Shwe Po actually thl'ew
st:mEls. Maung Daung was 'discharged by
the cClmmitting Mfligistrate. fa..,. Byu
does Dot inspire one -with COn fldenceand
his evidence does not go any fU"Lher than
Mauog Kywe's. Maung Thonng' alone
sta.tes that Shwe Po and Maung Yeik
(discharged) threw stones. He arpaars te}
be a casual witness. 'Though present, as
he says at the corner of DoS Vo,;ux Road,
he ca.onot or will not give evidence aga.inst.
any other accused. We do DO!; consider
tha.I; the case against Sh we Po is estab
lished beyond' a reasonable doubt, His
conviction and sentence will be sat aside.

Tile learned advocate for the appellauts
ha.s urged us in ca.se wa hold them guilty
to reduoe their sentences. We are unable
to do so. The riot has resulted in four
dea.tha a~d a large number of injuries. a
coosiderable number of the latter be·
ing grievous. As far as the leaders,
were concerned, their intention, lihair'
common' object, was deliherato and the'
results tha.t followed were such as a
reasonable person must know were lik.ely
to be committed in prosecution of that
cammon object.

This ca.se is another illustration of
t)le growing participation of the yellow
robe in public affrays. And we desire to
emphasize the grave responsibility in
curred. by any political lea.der who
employes or allies himself with pongyis
for any party object. ]1rom the evidence
on the reoord there i'3 no doubt tha.t
among those ~ho aesaulted the police
the majority were pongy-is, let such is
their hold over the people that only
two lf them have been sent up for trial.
n is the bounden duty of tl::e laity to
do their utmost to discourage pongyis
from transgressing the banda which the
Vinaya lays down for them and th6
rules which, by donning the yellow robe,
they voluntarily promisec1 to observe.
Aud it is hhe bcunaf'n duty of l), pongyi
who desire>: to participate in P?.l'ty
politics to put off the yellow robs and
rEH1ssume the respousibilities as well %s
the privileges of ordinary civil life.

In 1~26 B. E. (18G,1), at,the request; of
the King of Burma, the Thathana,baing



in Council in the prasenc", of L"lonks ~ma

laymen examined 8:s,hu.ustively the sacred
Pali texts, the commentaries and sub·
commentaries bearing on the question or
the status and duties of a Buddhist
monk.

Relying on the Pall text which hegins;
<, Nil. munoake na samano, abhato

alikam bbanam, iCJbalobha samananno,
salLano kim bhaviasati" ~ Tl:w mare
shaving of the head and bagging with an
alms bowl does not make one a mhan
(pongyi). How can a::J.y ona be 0, rahan
who d063 not control his seilses, does not
observe his personal law, discourses on
subjects unprofitable ( to araban) and
is still filled with a cr wing for worldly
things." The Thathanabaing in Council
'declared that those who having entered
the order did not observe their personal
law ( the Vinaya) were not true raha.ns;
that laymen wha supported such per
sons were like the man who waters a
poison tree and that when they pa'ss
out· of this existence both the pseudo
raban and his supporter will be consigned
to avichi or the lowest of the hells.

On page 391, VDlume 'XIII, Sacred
Books of the East, which is a transla.tion
of the Vinaya text b)' the late Professor
Rhys Davids, we have this passa.ge : " I
prescribe, 0 Bhikkhu8, that you obsy
kings."

This was in connexion with the
requ6SG of the King of Maghada that the
Sangha should begin their lent on a cer
tain day fixed by him. When the
Bhikkhua told this to the Lord Buddha,
he replied that kings must be obeyed,
that is Bhikkhus are subject to the
laws of the land they live in. If fihey
are dissatisfied with such laws it is not
for them to oppose the authori~ies but
to move to other parts where the laws
will be more congenial. The commen
tary on this passage which begins "anu
janami Bhikkbai'e rajuman, etc," ex
plains that so long as the civil laws 'lire
not in conflict with the 227 rules to be
observed by monks, they must be obeyed.

In the Pali text of the Pacittiya we
have the passage which begins: "vigamhi
b.lddho bhagava kathamhinama tumhe
moghr. puria~ vikale gp,map1 ps.vicitva,
etc." (page 206), (Pncitt;iya Palidaw,
Kavimyetmhan press).

fn this text the Lord Buddb admo
nishes certain of them onks for frequenting
the vilb"ges aHer the hour of noon and

indulging in talk which is unr.'rofitp,ble
to a Bhikkhu, 1. 6., will not hdp him tn
(l,ttain Nirvana. The ~oxt says:

.. What is this unpl'OfiLu,ble talk!
Politics and. official matters, dacoities,

tbe doings of ministers and officials,
warriors, dangers, wars, feed) drink,
clothing, dwelling, ~ceDt3 and flowers"
relatives, etc., etc.

Any discourse on uhese au bjecbs is
unprofitable to rahans or pongyis.

There are ~hree ba.sketa of the law
as preached by the Lord Bud2ha, viz."
Abhidhamma, Vinu,ya and Sutta~.

The Abhidho.illma i3 tbe Dhamm&i
taught to those wbo are more sT.iritually
evolved. The Vina~'a or the Sama,
Dharma adopted for monks. and the
Suttas contain the Sama Dharma ex
plained popularly for those who are less
spiritually evolved.

The preceding passage of the Pacittiya,
finds its parallel in the Saml1t na-phale
Sutta. of the Digba. Nikaya.. There is
an ex.cellant translation of this Sutta
by the late Professor Rhys Davids
(Volume II, Sacred Books of t he Bud
dhists, Dialogues of the Buddha). The
meaning of the Sutta is "the fruits of
the life of 11 recluse." This Sutta has
a bearing on the Vinayu; and its ethical
precepts,

According to Burman Buddhisb ideas
he who dons the yellow robe has one of
two duties to pel'form :

( 1) To pl'll.ctise austerities aDa medita
tion in order to work out his own sal
vation; or
. (2) to learn the sacred scriptures

l

and to impart the knowledge to others.
Those who follow the .o1rst are known

as Patibatti Sangha and those who
adopb the second as Pariyatti Sangha.

When a pongyi belongs neithEr to thE
Pariyatti nor to the Pa.tibatti. he is no'
longer entitled to live on the 'offerings of
the laity, nor to receive respect from
them. He has no raison d'etre.

We have touched on this poir-t as the
majority of those concerned in the riot
were, according to the evidence. IDvmbers
of the order. In attempting to oppose
the orders of the executive, they &1'e not
only breaking their own pfr~onal law
but are setting an example to tbe laity
which is 5"reatly to be lamente-:l. As for
the laym8!: we have shown {rem tbE
pronouncement of the TbatbuunbiiJg in
Council in 1226 B. E. thaI, those who
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·-support pongyis who do not live in
a.ccordance with the Vinaya are but
watering a poison tree which will prove
ratal to themselves.

In view of what we have stated, we
are unable to accept Mr. La.mbert's
prayer for any reduction of sentence. In
the circumstances we are of opinion that
the sentences passed by the lower Court
-are not unduly severe.

The a.ppeals of (1) Maung Tok, (2)
Maung Saw Maung, (3) U Thuseikta,
(4) Maung Mya, (5) U Zagaya, (7) C. P.
Khin Maung, (9) Maung San Nyun ana
(11) Tun Aung Gyaw a.re dismissed and
the convictions and sentences passed upon
them are confirmed.

1925 RANGOON 360
BROWN, J.

Bayed Ally-Applicant.
v.

King-Emperor-Opposite Party.
Criminal Revision No. 410 B of 1925,

Decided on 21st July 1925, being review
of the order of the Head QaaderEi Mag.,
Myaungmya., in Cr. Reg. No. 105 of 1924.

PenaZ Code, S. 499, E:tc. 9-Party stating that
h~s wftness was wo~~ over i hence not examined-
Exception. 9 applies and the statemont is pro
tocted,

The law of absolute privilege is not applioa.
ble in India. But where a party to a civil suit
"6tllted in his evidence that a. particula.r witness
though cited by him was not examined, liS he
suspected tha.t the witness was won over by the
opposite party.

Held; that wha.t he said was said bona. fide in
{;he protection of his own interests, a.nd tha.t be
would therefJre be proteoted by the provisions

{)f the ninth exoeption t~ S. 499. [Po $61, 0.)

D. Dutt-for Appella.nt.
Judgment.--In a civil suit instituted

by the petitioner he stated when eXa
mined as a witness in answer to a question
by his oWn advocate: "I cited Abdul
Malik, the writer of the promissory note, f

not as my witness. I don't want to
examine him now as I beard that be has
been bougbt by the other side." The
petitioner was prosecuted' fOl' defamation
by Abeul Malik, and was convicted under
the provisions of S. 500 of tho Indian
Penotl Code. He appealed to the Sessions
Judge who confirmed the conviction, but
ll:eductd thf' sentence to a fine of Rs. 100.

He has now come ~o this Court
in revision against the conviction. The
sta.tement made by him wa.s clearly
defamatory. and I agree with the lower
Court that he has quite failed to prove
that Abdul Malik had been guilty of cor
rupt practices. In my view of the law,
however, it does not necessa.rily follow
that by making this. statement the -peti
tioner was guilty of 1L criminal offence
under S. 499.

'rhe contention put forwa.rd on his
behalf is that the !.tatement made by the
petitioner in COUl'l; was absolutely privi
leged, and that he cannot be prosecuted
for defamation with regard to it. Under
English law this would be the case, and
there is authority for the view that
the same law is applicable in India. The
High Court of Madras took that view in
the :lase of In re P. Venkata Reddy v. E1it

peror (1), and the High Oourli of Bombay
took the same view in the case of Queen
Empress v. Babaii (2).

.But a contrary view has been taken by
lihe High Courts of Oalcutta and Alla.ha
bad, and a Bench of this Court of which
I was a member has held yeslierday
T. P. R. Macdonnell v. King.Emperor (3),
that the law of absolute privilege does
not apply in India in the Mse of criminal
prosecutions for perjury. The decision in
our case had direcli reference to the case
of an advocate, but the same principles
would apply to the case of parliies andl
witnesses. I must therefore hold that
lihe law of absolute privilege is not appli
cable in India.

But allihough the law of ab80lute pri.
vilege does noli apply in prosecutions of
this nature, the special position occupied
by witnesses and parties must not be lost
sight of. I have been referred to the
case of Isuri Prasad Singh v. Ummo
Singh (4), where certain accused persons
had stated in an application for transfer
thab lihe C!l.se again 3b them· had been
falcJely instituted at the instance of one
Umrao Singh. It was held that having
regard to the position in which the
accused persona were it co 'lId not be held,
that there had been a. wa.nt of good faith.
That case can be diff'3rentiated from t~6

present case, as the ne'l"!lOl'1S in th",t case
(1) (1913) 35 Mad. 216=(1,.i!2.) "'1. W.N. 478=

13 Cr. L..T. 2'15=11 M.L.J 415=14 1. C.
659=23 M.L.J. 39.

(2) [1803) 1'1 Born. 127.
(3) 1925 Rang. 3,15=4 Bu.T. L.J. 147.
(4) (1900) 22 All. 23:4.=(1900) A.W,N. 46.
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wore accused of a cdwinal offence,
v;,heree.s the petitioner occupied the posi
tion of cO plaintiff in a civiJ proceeding.
But the same gene>:al principles are :tppli
(j2,ble in the case of parties and witnesses
in all judicia.l proceedings. They are in a
poculin.l' position, and it is necessary, if
their interests are to be safeguarJed. that
they should be allowed to make state
ments freely subject of course to the
ordinary law of perjury. Generally speak
ing, there would be a presumption that
what they said was said bona fide in the
protection of their own interests, and
tba.t they would therefore be protected by
the provisions of the ninth exception to
S. 499 of the Indian Penal Code. Both
the lower Courts have held that the bur
den of proving that a statement which is
on the face of it defamatory falls within
the IJrovision of one of the exceptions lies
on the person accused, and .bis is no
doubt perfectly correct. But the Magis
trate and the Sessions Judge in the pre
sent case have, I think, overlooked the
special position occupied by a person who
is a party to or witness in a judicial pro
ceeding, and they have not considered the
special presumptions which may fairly be
dl'awn in such cases. The petitioner
brought evidence to show that he had
reason to believe that money had been
offered to the complainant. The Magis
trate did hold that the evidence of these
witnesses was unreliable, but he ph,ced
the burden of proof very strictly on the
petitioner. The Sessions Judge did not
express any opinion on the subjeot as to
whathet· these witnesses were or were not
telling the trutb, hut held that even if
their evidence were accepted as conect
that still would not be sufficient. With
this finding I am um.hle to agree. The
witness Abdullah 3ays that he was asked
by the petitioner to make enquiries about
a visit made to the comphinant's house,
and that he waS toli! that there Lad beou
an offer to pay Mallick money. Shwe
Babu corroborates this. Abdullah says he
told the petitioner what he had heard.
It is perfectly correct, as pointed out by
the learned Sessions Judge, that this
.e"icence, oven if true, did not justify a
statement that money had bee'l accepted.
But it would be sufficient to raise alarm
in the mind of the retitioner with rega.rd
to bis litigation and there would in snch
.n, case be a justifiable presumption that in
.saying what be did in Court he was

1£l2·j Hf.Hi ,l.; 4:7

acting bODa fide in prohection of his own
interosts in the Iii; , 5fLtion. It is to be
noted that all be said was that be heard
that Abdul :Halik bad been bought by tba
other sido. He was not Ci·oss-o:<.:amln{;d
on this point at all und he was nob asked
what exactly it was be had heard. Had
Abdullah and Shw6 Babu beon entirely
false witnesses it would have bean an
easy matter for them to have made their
case still stronger, and to have given
evidence that would quite clearly have
justified the statement of the pt:1titioner.
The cOllviction in this case WillS in my
opinion upheld on erroneOUS grounds by
the learned Sessions Judge, and it is by
no means clear that the learned Magis
trate would have held the petitioner to
have been guilty had he had in mind the
special position oocupied by a person who
was a witness and a party to a case. In
all tbe ch'cumstances of the present case I
think that there was suffit;ient material
on the record to justify a presumption
that the statement was made by the
petitioner bona fide in the protection of
hin own interests. That does not. of
course, mean that I hold it proved that
the complainant in the case was in any .
way guilty of improper conduct. The
information received by the petitioner
may have heen incorrect or mistaken, and
it is <;ertainly not proved tha~ tho com
plainant took any money at all,

But although the petitioner has not
proved that he had :1ny ground for his
fears, there is sufficient ground for pre
suming that the remarks made by bim in
his spec.ial position as a litigant were
made by him bO:::1I1. fide in the protection
of his own interests. I do not think,
therofore, that the conviction under S.
500 of th~ Indian Penal Oode was justi
fied. I set aside the conviction of the
petitioner: and direct that he be acquit.
ted ll.nd released so far as ~his case is
concerned; the fine, if paid, will be re
funded ~o him.

Oonviction set aside.

1925 RANGOON 361
ROBINSON, O. J.

Cha'l~ Elliam- Applicant.
v.

Neo Thein Theong- Opposite Part)'.
Civil Msc. Application No. 57 of ~925•

Decided 011 22nd May] 926.
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LImitation Act) S.;) -Delay 'ilb obiCt'intag copy

of }1wgment which was net 1·elJ.l'~Ted is not
excused.

Dela.y dne to obtainin~ copy of i'~cl{,iUlent n,t
required to ba filed and for consultll'g a. lawyer
to prepare grounds of app"al under th.. L~tter~
Pa.ten~ is not excused to extend the pUlOd 0

Iiu.itation under the section.

Villa-for Applicant.

Judgment.-This is an application for
~ declara.ulOn that thie case is a fit one
for further appeal.

There ':Vas a second appeal before my
brother Le1.ltlloigne and his decision was
dated 23rd March 192>. This application
therefore should have heen filed by the
22nd Anril. It wns not filed until the
lit of May. I am asked to excuse tbe
delay because petitioner applied for a
copy of the leng~hy judgment to take
advice as to wbether there were any just
grounds for a review of judgment or for
such an application as the present one.
There was no other necessity for obtain
ing a copy which the rules do not lequire
shlloll be filed with tbe al,vl ca.tion. The
points involved were well known and
counsel could a~ once have drafted the
application, but petitioner goes to other
Counsel who knew Dothlllg of the case.
I SPA no reason to excuse the delay.

The a.pplication is, therefore, dismiss\ d
as time-barred.

ApplJic;J,tion dismissed.

* 1925 RANGOON 362
BROWN, J.

King-Empel'or--Appellant.
v.

N(J(], Tun Ma1t11 y-Respondent.
Crimina.! AI peal No. 3:32 of 1925,

DecideD on 18tb May 1925, from the
order of the Sub-Dlv. Ma.!{., Thayetmyo,
in Cr. Reg.1\o.lSl of 1924.'* Peltal Gada, S. 141-1mmedia!8 purpose to
cany mtt c(,mm·n object must ex.i$l-DeliberariolJs ,
jor /-I/'''''C' rl;,'iJlt~al actio/t do not con~iituta a1t

assem,!y t,rr,lawfuZ.

To cOI)~tituLe ao as;;emb1yan unlawful one
it mu.st be a paTt of the plan of ,he m~eting

that the common object should be forthwith
carried in to ~fiect. If men Dleet only to arrange
pl. liS f r tutur.. action it can not be sa d that
the.a was anv fear of the bnach of the P~ace

withou~ which thel'e can be no unJawfll-} as
semb'y. Tber'J mu-t be some present a.nd im
mediate pu:pose of cauying iJ. to efiect the

common o;'j ct. A meeting for deJibci'ation
ooly and to srrll.nge plaos for fn;nre action to
be taken indiv'dually Bnd Dot .jointly is Dot an
n.nJawflll asserr.bly. (P 363 C 1,2)

Asstt. Govt. Adrocate--for the Crown.
Ma1tng Ni-for Respolldent.

Judgment.-The respondent. Nga. Tun
Maung, was convicted by the Sub·divi
sional Magistrate, TJ;H;'Jefmyo, under the
provisions of S. 143 .of the Indian Penal
Code and sentenced to suffer six months~

rigorous implisonment.
On appeal, this conviction was set aside

by the Sessions Judge a.nd the respondent
W!lS acquitted.

The Local Government has DOW rrefer
red an appeal ~gainst thiil order of acquit·
tal.

Tbe faots as found by the lea.rned Ses
sions Judge a.re as follows :-

l'be respondent is or was the rresideut
of a national assooiation in Tha.) etmyo.
On the 29th of September a l'lorgely
attended meeting wa.s held a.t Bangon in .
One of the Pongyi.Kyaungs. At that
~ime there was a wide~pread feeling
throughout the country against thepa.y
ment of capita.tion tax. The accused
made a speech at the Oleetmg in which he
suggested that the impo~ition of -capita
tion tax was peculia.r to Burma and
illegal. He advieed the people to plead
poverty and thus evade Pl(\ ment of the
tax wben demand is made. The proposa.ls
were put to the meeting a.~. were accept.·
ed by all those present. These facts are
Dot admitted by the respondent who gives
quite a. different version of what took
place Ilt tbe meeting. It is not, however,
necessary for me to go into the facts of
this ca!le. It is not alleged on behalf of
the Crown tha.t tbe facts can be put more
strongly in favour of the pro<;eJution than
found by the Se!':sions Judge, and, in my
opinion, the Sessions Judge was perfectly
right in holding ~hal; OD those facts the
offence of which the reaponden,t was con
victed by the Magistrate had not been
established. .

Seclion 143 provides punishment for
any person who ii a member of an unlaw
ful allsembly. An unlawful assembly is
defined in S. 141 of the Oode. An 'lssemoly
cannot be a1:' unlawful assembly unless
the common object of the persons com
posin~ the assembly falls within one of
the five classes described in thE.t SGctiOIl.
The contention in the present case is that
the cass falls within the second c18,58 gnd
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GODFREY, J.

Ah. Khaung-Appellaut.
T.

King-Empsmr-Respondent.
Criminal Appeal Nf\. 515 of 1925,

Decider! on 30th Juna 1925, from the
order of ~he Second Ailill. Ma.g., Rangoon,
in Cr. Re~. No. 312 of 192'1.

(a) Cri1ni~al P.O.. S. 342 mid S !i37
.Ae<;1tsed has right to be examined afleT /1tlher cress'
cxamina·imt of the prosecution 1/ i/nesscs-Omis
stOlt to so c.1:lltll!'18 Cl'lnot be Cl/.H)d by S. 537 but
vitiates tho cOllv£ction.

An a ·cu-ed person has a right to be examined
and to state his cu,se after the further CT"SS

exa, ni·nati,.,n of prosecu·tion witness~s. even
though he has already been BXa'lllned before lhe
charge was fmmed a· d ho WllS called on for his
defence. Tbat rigbt is fuoda. '8' tal llnd the
omission to so examine him cannot be regarded
ll>' l!> meTe eTTor or irregularity, \\bicb U'll be
cured I)y S. 537, Crimiolkl Procedure Coile, but,
vith.te.s tno cODvi tiOll. 1923 Gal. F4; 1924
Cal. 975 and 1922 .diad. 512, :lloll. [P 86,1 0 :!.,~]
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that the common object of the persons into effect, for, if men meet only to 111'"1·
c:Jrnpo~ing the ass~mbly W,tS to resist the range plan s for future action it cauDot be
execution ot any l!l,w or of any lega.! said that there was any fear of the breach
process. S. 141 is the first section in of the peace without which there can be'
Chapter VIn which is hes.ded "Offence no unlawful assembly." This passage
against the Public Tl'an~t1illity." It apneal'S to be founded on some Er>glish
appears te have been i1unded on the authol"ity whioh I have been unable to
gel'ero.l principles of the English Common pr'1cure. But it appeal's to me to be in
Law to protect the pubhc peace tram accordance with the natJus.l meaning of
da.ngers to it caUSed bv the combination S. 141 at the Innian P.3l1al Code. _
of the forees of a number of persons. In In Ratanlal's Lal of Crimes the learned
the prasant case there was no suggestion commenta,tor~appear to be of the same
whatever that the assembly should m ~l{e opinion fat' they state in their notes OD

llga of ibs m:Jmbsrs and jointly resisb Rony S. 141: II If; seems also that there must
law or legal prooess. The members of the be Bome present and immediate purpose
assembly merely agreed as to what they of oan-ying into effect the common object;
should individually do. when, iu the case and that a meeting for deliberation only.
of each person, separa~ely, a demq,nd WOoB and arrange plans for future aotion is not
lU'l,de for the payment of oapita.~ion tax. an unla.wful assembly. ,.
Even assuming that mere refusal to pay It has beeu contended that to oon
a tax w)uld amount to resistance of the stitute an unlawful assembly it is not
execution of a hw I find mysblf unable necessary tha.t violence should aotually
to hold that the merB agreement entered be used. This contention is no doubt
into as to what they ~ hould individually correot. But to constitute a.n offence
do on a subsequent occasion amounts to under S. 143 the common object as aefin
their having a common object to resht. ed in S. 141 must be proved to exist. In
There was never any intention of resist- my opinion the view of ~be la.w taken by
ing as ~ body either then or at any future tbe le'lrned Sessions J ndge was perfectly
time. If S. 141 be read as a whole and correct and the appellant Wll,S rightly
with due regard ~o the position it occupies acquitted of the offence of being a memo
in tbe Oode it seems to me that "c:Jmwon bel' of an unlawful assembly. I dismiss
obiecl; "must denote a oomm01 object this appeal.
then and there as an asse nbly to take
action,and tb3.t it canno~ be held that
there was such a c'Jmmon object beca.use
the members of the assembly agreed at
some unoertain future dabe to take in
dividual act on. It would be an undue
extension of the meaning of the word
(I object" to say thal the object of meet
ing or of any of the persons composing
the meeting "va'! to resist the law. The
object of the mf'e~ing was to discuss and
ague as to wbat tbe members of the
meeting should do individually on Bub
sequpnt occasions.

The learned ,-\s!'listant Government Ad
vooate admits that he is unable to cite
any case in which an assembly has been
held to be an unlawful asse nbh where
there has been no intantion tbere and
then ll.f; an assembly to carry out tbe
unls.wful object. I have been unable to
find any direot judicial authOl'ity on the
point. In GOUt'S Commt"nta.J'Y OD the
Incian Penal Oode (P. 566) 1he following
p:1ssnga nccura: "But it must be a par!;
of the plan of. the m~eting that the com
mon objel)t .should be forbhwith oarr!"d
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Judgment.-Tbe appellant in this
case was convicted by the Beaond Addi
tional Magistrate, Rangoon, under S. 326.
Indian Penal Code, of causing grievous
hurt to one Ah Sein by stabbing him with
a knile, a.ud was sentenced to two years'
rigorous imprisonment on the 15th May
1925.

It is contended on his behalf on appeal,
firstly, that the trial is vitiated by the
failure of the Magistrate to comply with
the pIJvisions of S. 342, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, and secondly, that the evi
dence generally does not warrant the
conviction. Section 342 pl'Ovides, amongst
other things, that the Court shall, for the
purp:>se of enabling the accused to explain
any circumstances appearing in the evi
dence against him, question him generally
on the case after the witnesses for the
prosecution have been examined and be
fore he is called on for his defence.

From the Magistrate's record it appears
that the appellant was eXfl.mined and
questioned on the case on the 28th
April and was charged and called on
for his defence on the 2nd May. On the
13th May, however, he recalled for cross
examination the princip'l.l witness for bhe
prosecution and was not ruruher examined
by the Court thereafter. This is the non
compliance with the provisions of S. 342,
Criminal Pl'Ocedura Code, complained of.
Those ;1rovi8ions are clearly obligatory;
but the difficultv arises when read in
conjunction WIth" the provisions of S. 256,
Criminal Procedure Code, which provides
ror the recalling of witnesses: for the
prosecution by an accused for cross
examination and under which it has
hean held that it is discretionary
with the Court to allow them to be l'e
called lor that plicpOEe at a later stage
and at any period of the defence. As
pointed out by Oldfield, J. in In 1'e

Mad1tm My,tha Vannian (1) the examina
tion of a witness cannot be regarded as
completed until the last stage at which
the la.w authorizes its continuance' has
bem pa.ssed, that is to say, until any
supplementary cross-examination which
the Court may allow. So that an accused

.:person would have a right to be examined
land to state his case after the furuher
!cross-exa,minn.tion of proseCl.:.~ion witness-.
.oil, even though he hn,s already been

---- _-.._-~ - ._-_......
(1) 1922 lIfad. 512.=45 l\I:td. 820=16 liT. L. W.

42"= 431'1. L. J. 4.02= (192:l) M.· W. N.
601,

exo,minsd before the charge Wil,S fmme(;:
:w.d he Wa.3 cD.llad on for his defence,!
That is the conclusion COille to by the!
leamed Judge in that case, and he furthet,!i
poInts oul; I;hat th!lit righ~ is fundamental
a.nd that the omission to so examine himl
canno!; be regarded as 11 mere error or'
irregularity, which could be cUl'ec1 by
S. 537, Crimina( Procedure' Code. The
same view h:1s bean adopted in G~tlmTI

Lal v. EmpC1"01' (2) where it was
held that the omission vitiated the can·
viotion, D.nd in Legal Rerne117,bTancer v.
SCd1'sh Ohandm Roy (:J), where the Court
c9,me to a like conclusion.

For the reasons befors appearing and
upon these authorities it is clear that the
appellant's conviction mnst be set aside.
I am not prepared to hold, however, upon
the evidence as it stands that there is no
case against him as it is urged and I "
accordingly set aside his conviction and
direct his re-trial. It would obviously
be undesirable in view of this direction to
discuss the criticisms that have bean
offered on the evidence.The 1'e-trial should,
of course, be before another Magistrate.

Retrial directed
(211nS 0'1.1. 1640-49 (ja~i075=24-;C::-r-.=L-.•"'""J.

3=39 C, L. J. 3l.
(S) 1924 Ca,l. 975=51 Cal. 924=39 C. L. J, !ll

=26 Cr. L. J. 15,
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Snlt(m-Applicant.
v.

O. De 1J1. Wellbourne-Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 836-B of 1925

Decided on 17th September 1925, against
an order of the Dist. Mag .• Insein.

C?·'<?/I.·inal P. 0., Ss. 154, and 161-Statement of
nosscs Teeorded i1~ course of 'Znves~'!gac·ion 'is 1lOt
«·il1jormati.on" giVen to poUce.

A statement by a. witness .to the poHce office.
iIl. the oourse of au inve5tiga.ti6n uuder 011. 14
of the Crimina.l P. C. and recorded nuder S. 161
Criminal P. C. is not information given to the
Police under S, 154 and, therefore. e,en if it is
fll.lse, the-witness is not li~ble to be prosecuted
under Penal Code, S. 182.: Rat. Vn.. Or. C. 12.1
Bef. [Po 365, C.2J

(b) Penal Gode, S. 182-" g;,vc" docs nJt"111C(m

" VOl~t1~tccr'"

Obiter-The word" give" in S. 182 caunot be
given the restricted meaning of the word
"volunteer." 227 P. L."R. 1914 aud 2 Cr, L. ,T.
474, not PoU. [P. 306, C. IJ

S. M. Bose-for Applica.ut.
Gaunt-for Respondent.



Jud.gm.~nt.-Applica,nt '3ult&'1 was
heing p!'03ecuted before the Districh
Ma,gistr~"te or Inssin under S. 182 of the
Ina~a.n Penal Coele. The p!!,rticulars of
the oil'ence are as follows:-

" Tha.t you on or a.bout the 26th day of
June 1925 at Insein gave to U Aung Din,
a pubUc servant, information to the effect
thai; E. A. Bharoocha, Mahomed Yusoof
and GI"X Khan were driven by you in
yam" tax.i to the Insein Municipal Office
on ~he nigut of the 5th and 6th June 1925
which information you hew or believed
to be false a,:J,d knew to be likely to ca.use
such public servant to do an act which he
should not have done or to cause him to
U!1e his lawful power to the injury or
annoy!!.nce of any person."

It is now contended that he did not
give information but only made a. state
ment to a police officer who was making
an investiga,tion under Chapter XIV of the
Criminal P. C., and that for that reaSOn he
has committed no offence punishable under
8. 182 of the Penal Code.

This case is a sequel to the famous
arson case undet· S. 436 of the Penal Code
in connexion with the destruction by fire
of the Municipal Office. The offence
under S. 136 is a cognizable one. A re
ference to the Criminal Regular Trial No.
47 of 1925 of the Sub-Divisional Magis
trate of Insein shows that the first infor
mation report WliS lodged by Mr. Yusoof,
Secretary of the Insein Municipality.

The principal point for decision is whe
ther the statement; made by Sulta.n to U
Aung TUll, Inspector, C. 1. D., can be con
sidered as information, relating to the
commission of a cognizable offence given
~o the police within the meaning of S.
154 of the Criminal P. C., or whether it
should be considered simply as a statement
made to an h.vestigating offioer under
S. 161 of that Code.

An informa.tion oould be given eithel'
orally or in writing. If given orally, the
polioe officer is required to record it, and
every suoh information whether given in
writing or reduced to writing raquires to
be signed by the person giving it. Such
information forms the basis upon which
an i.Jv'astigation under Chapter XIV com
monces. A polioe officer making an in
v.estigation has power under S. 160 to re
quit'e the attendance of witnesses who
appeBr to be acquainted with the ciroum
sliances of the case, and examine them.
Such persons are bound to attend, and are

al.50 bo~nd to answer all qU6S~!Ol')S (·.siab
ing to the case other than 'lucs~ions the
answers to which would incriminate
thom. Secliion 182 lays down that no
statement rnaile by a person to a police
officer in the course of suoh an jDve~,ti.d!.!,·

tion shall, if reduced to writing, be sig;ed
by that person.

In the present case Sultan's sta.tement
(Ex. A) was recorded by the Inspector, but
it does not appear to have been signed
by Sultan. It was recorded on 26th June
1925, and from tbe evidenoe of 1J Aung
Tun if; would appear that tbe fire occurred
on 6th June, tban he took up the in
vestigaliion from the 15th June, and thaI;
llo first information report ha.d been
recorded prJviously. U Aung Tun further
stated that one GUl: Khan offere::l to give
information a.nd so he recarded Gm Kban'.g
statement on the 20th June, tbat Gur
Khan then made a confession bdore the
Sub-Divisional Magistra.te, that GUi' Khan
mentioned a taxi, that later, at an identifi·
cation parade Snltan was identified as the
taxi·cab drivel', that after that identifica
tion Sultan was bronght to him, and that
on his asking him what he knew ahnut
this case Sultan made the stats.:ng t
(Ex. A). U AUllg -run admitted that before
he recorded Sultan's statement he bad
examined two other witnesses whose
statements a.fforded no corroboration of
Gur Kban's statement.

In the above circumstances one is
driven to the c0nclusion that the state
ment of Sultan was recorded under the
provisions of S. 161. By no sliretch of
imaginat,ion can that statement be treated
as information given to tbe Poli-:Je under
S. 151. There ha.s been a conflict; of judi
cial opinion as regards the word" giv3"
used in S. 182 of fibe Panal Oode. That
word bas been interpreted to mean
" volunteer" in ltfangu v. E'mperor (1) and
a similar view has beon taken hy Irwin,
J. C., in Emperor v. Jjlga Aung Po (2). In
that case it was held that giving false
answers to questions put by a police
officer in the course of investigation of a
cognizable offence is not punishable under
S. 182 of the Penal Code. A contrarv
view was held in the very old case d£
Ql~een-Em,pl'ess v. Bhi7ca;"-i (:3).

(1) [19141 35 P. W. R. 1914 Cr.=227 P. L. R.
1914=251. C. 978=15 Or. L. J. DoD. .

(:11 (1905) 2 Cr. L. J.474.
(3] Rat. Un. Cr. C. 124.
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DAS, J.

Mtt16J).{J Han and another-Appellants.
v.

Oh-Third Defendant--ResIJon-lIo
dent.

Second Appea.l No. 298 of
cided on 5th June 1925,
de.nee of the Dist. Court of
Oivil Appeal No. 18 of ]924,

La.ncl'ord and TL'nant-BuT71ta pnlciice-IJand·
lord has a Hen on the crops.

It is the usu~l praotioe in Burma ior land
lords to hc.ve a lien over the pad"}" reaped by the
tcu:n,t; o....er bheirlands. [P.366, C.2.J

Ba Thein (I)-for appellants.

0iJOng--rol' Resllondent.

;·:66 Rangooll l\1AUlSG HAK v. Ko Of{ (Das, J.) 1925

\ I am nob inclined to give tha~ 1'8sbricbed Judgment, -The appella.nt in this
::t?eaning of ., volunteer" to the word case rented out to the 1ir~t and second
i" give," .E'or instance, if a police officer, defenda.ntiS a piece or la.nd at:1 l'enta.l of
ihas reason to suspect the oommission of 260 bu.skets of paddy, the condition boing
a cognizable offence he ca.n investigate that theit· reatal should be a first charge
the case under S. 157 for the discovery on tbe produce of tbe, land. This agree
and arrest" of the offender. During such ment W8:3 sub3equently embodied in a
investigation he may find a person who document signed by the' fint and second
gives him the required information in defendants, Tne first and second defbn
an8we~ to questicns put by biro. dants in consideration of the -sum of

Thera is nothing, in mY opinion, to Ri!. 1,000 mOl'tg'aged by registered deed
prevent that officer from recording that the crops of the land to ~he tl:lit'd defen
inforLL~,tion under the pt'ovisions of S. 154. dant who is the respondent in this
In that view I am fortified by the opinion appeal.
of the leamed JUlges of the Bombay When the paddy was reaped both the
High Court in the case of Queen-Empress plaintiff and the third defendant went to
v. Ramji Sajaba Baa (!l:). In that ca.ge the place where paddy was stored and
the in.ormation from the a.ccused was demanded their severo.l claims from the
.elicilied by a forest officer ,in the course first a.nd second defend!mts. The first
of hig enq uiry. It Wf>.S there beld "that and second defendants asked the plaintiff
any false informa.tion given to that. forest t.o a.ccept less than what was rea.lly clue
offic"lr with the intent mentioned in to him, and, on plaintiff's refusal, made
S. 182 of the Penal Code is punishable over all the paddy to the third defenda.nt.
under tha.t 'leotion whether that infol'ma- The pla.intiff then filed the present suit
tion is volunteered by the informa.nt 01' claiming that he was en~itled to a lien
given in answer to questions put to him over the pa.ddy and that the third defen
by tha.t officer." dan t was liable to pay him the value of

Having held that the statement of 260 baskets of paddy due to the pI9,in
Sultan did not amount to information tiffs.
given to a police officElr J ~ut amounted to The third defendant admitted that he
Eli stJlotement made a~ a witness to an knew that the land was rented from the
investigation officer nnder S. 161 of the plaintiff and also that he knew that the
Criminal P. C., it follows that his pl'Osecu- rental was 260 baskets of paddy. Before
tion nniler S. 1821is uniu.tili<tble. beca.use the paddy was :lelivered to him, he knew
he has Dot committed that offence. that the plaintiff claimed a lien over the

Accordingly his applicFltioD is allowed paddy a,nd that the first two defendants
and the criminal prcceedings against him admitted tbe lit'n of tbe plainf;iff.
are qUBoshed. I t is the usual practice in this country:

Avplic'Ltion IJl107vpd. for landlords to have a lien over thel
---m-U8~6j 10-·B~m, 124.. --_.. __ ._--.. paddy reaped by the tenant. over the'r

lands, and if the respondent had madel
the slig.!J.te[>t~P9.E.~!.Y.,...lliLW..91,1lg, have dis-I
<?2!!l~ed that; in this case, the tenants
had agrE\ed to give the Lien to the land
lords. -m-admits tbat before h'e -took
away the paddy he knew of the existence
of this lien, That being so, I think the
plaintiffs are entitled. to a decree against
the third defendant also.

I allow the a}.lpeal and set aside the
decree of the lower appellate Court and
modify the decree of the Court of first
instance by givil"g a decree againf't the
third defendant also. The plaintiff
appellants will get their costs in r..ll
Courts.
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DOYLE, J.

M. A. Shaku,'-Petitioner.
v.

Ir[u,"icipal 001'pomtioll oj Rcmgoon-
Respondent.

Civil Rsvisiou No. 88 of 1925, Decided
on lqth June 1925, from the order of the
Small Oause Court, Ra.ngoon, in Ml1ni·
cip"oj,l Roference No. 20 of 1925.

(al Ot,oa P. C., S. 115-Rn/l'l'CIICC 7mdc?' j}l~mi

cl:/Jd A.ct-DccrsiOl~ of Sm. G. Com·t-Re6fst,Q?L
lies.

The decisions of th~ R>lugOOll Small Ca.use
Court in dealing with ref,reDce~under the Ran
goon Munidpal Act, 1922, Me subject to revisiOll
under S. 115, Civil P. C. [P 368 C 1J

(bl CUu of Bangom~Mmliripal Act (Burma Act
G of 1922\, S. 12 (j)-Su'{)p~y of bricks by M~m~.
ctlJol Councillor to a firm of contractors conSlrl!ct~

'ing mrr.rkct for Corp0rali.on-Cou-ne,ll,r ·il ?wi dis
quaZtffcif from sWing as M~Lnictpa.l Council/or.

The merc fact tbat a. Mun:cipal Councillor
""\5 (\ briok merchant and supplied them to tL

oontractor engaged to build tL market for the
Munioipal Corpnratiou does not disqualify him
from sittiog ....nd acting as a Municipal Council
lor, wben ~here is nothing to shcw that the
Councillor had aoy kllowledge that the C':ontract
for hdck, with the oontraotors wa.s lik"ly to fall
to hm share, llnr whether and if so wheu. the
possibility would arise wben be w,uld have to
deoide hetween his duty to the Corporation a"d
sOfving his own interests. [P 368 a 1}

lil /'/'5001--£01' PetitionEr.

Gowrtsjee--for Respondent.
Judgment.-Under S. 14 of the City

of Ril.ogoon Municipal Act, the Municipal
Oorporatlon of Rangoon made a. reference
to the Court of Small Ca.uses, Rangoon,
stating that Mr. M. A. Shakur was a
Councillor of the Municipal Oorporation
and a large manufacturer of bricks; that,
during the C::>uncillorship of Mr. M. A.
Shakur, the firm of Messr!:!. A. C. MarGin
& Co., obtained, from the Corporation, a
contract for the erection of au extensive
con~truction known as "part B" of the
new Municipal Market, which would
involve the use of a large quantity 'of
bricks; and that Mr. M. A. Shakut had
entered subsequently-if the terms of the
r"ference given are aclmally corr6ct--into
a ~ontt:act with Messrs. Martin & Co.• to
supply them"with bricks aLd had been
supplying bricks to Messrs. A. O. Martin
& Co.. to be used for the erection of the
81),ld buildings, Tbe Municipal Oorporll
tion, therefore, desired the Small Oause

Court of Ra.ngoon to Qr.cide whetbeJ:,
under S. 12 (/) oi the Cit.y of Ra.ngoon
Municipa1 Act, Ivfl'. M. _~. Shakur bad
become disqualified from being it Coun
cilhr, inn.smuch as he bad, directly 01'

inoirectlv, a share OJ: intere.t in the COll

tract of Mess 1'S, A. C. Martin & 00.
The learned Chief Judge of the Sml.',l!

Cause C')Ul'f; of R3>ngooll pointed out
that S. 12 (I) reproduce,; the wording of a
ai :nUar provision in the English Munici
pal Corporations Ac~ of 1882. He
admitted that reported cases on the ques
tion were relevant to the enquiry, but
was of opinion that the question was one
of fact, which, in each case, must be
determined on it1 own merits. He quoted
the words of Atkin, L. J., in Lapish v.
Braithwa.ite (1) on the intention of th~

section. and held, on the principle enun·
ciated by Atkin, L. J., that Mr. Shakur
could not p )s~ibl~ be disinterested in the
contract of Messrs. Mo.rtin & Co , on the
ground that his advice e.s a Corporator
Oll the quality of bricks used by Mei.'sra.
Marf;in & Co.• would not be disinterested;
and that his opinit.n, as regards the
original givivg of the oontract to MesH·s.
Martin & 00., with the possible, if !Jot
probable, anticipation of a beneficial con·
tract for the supply of b'.'icks to come,
could not also be disinterested.

On behalf of Mr. Shakur it is now
urged that learned Obief Judge of the
Small Oa,udeOourt erred in IR.'\" in1hold·
ing that the petitioner had a share or
int,erest in tbe oontract ot M6s3r8. Martin
& 00., wilih the COl'poration; and t,at he
failed to see that there \vas nothing 'on
the record to show that any benefit
flowed from the contract to the petit-ione:'
It will be unnEcessary to deal with tbe
othel' grounds now taken ill revision.

A preliminary objet.uion was I'aised that
under S. 14 of the Re.ngoon /MuDicipal
Act, the decision of the Chief Jut' ge of
the Re.ngocn Small Oause Oourt Cll the
mat~er now un 1e1' consideration was final
and that, therefore, this Oourt has no
jurisdiction.

I am unable to dishinguish this case
from tbe case of ]11ahome(l Ebrahim
Moolla v. S. R. Jandass (2) in which it
was held that, although S. IS of the
Rangoon Rent Act onacts that the deci'
sion of th~ first JUdf6 d the Court of

(tl 4t :l'. L. R. 14.
(2) 1923 Rang. 94=11 IJ. B. R. 387=1 Bur.

L. J. 138 (F. B.).
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!SrlJ3.J1. Chelses of Rango:-m shall be lluftl
!wb~r: disposing of [), l'do!"6Dce under the
IRango:-)p ;'-tent Act, this does not prevent
ithe I-ligh Oourt from actillg under S. 11:5
lof tbe Civil Procedure C,Jde.

It is suggested that the reasoning on
whicb the learned Ohief Judge of tbe late
Chief Oourt of Lower Burma based his
decision in Mahomed Ebrahim Moolla
v. S. B. Jandass (2)-a. decision which
was concurred in by the other two Judges
who formed the Bench-had been impu.
gned b~T the Full Bench judgment in
K. ,1. Mahomed v. Bltkshi Ram (3); and
that the present matter should, therefore,
be referred for the decision of a Full
Bench.

It is true that it can now no longer be
held that the Rent Oontroller is a C~urt;

bul; it does not, therefore, follow that the
leamed Chief Judge of the Small Cause
Court, Rangoon, in deciding &. reference,
does not act as a Court, and I do not can·
sider that the conclusions of the learned
Chief Judge on this poin~ have been in
any way impaired by the recent Full.
Bench decision. The objection as to the
jurisdiction of this Court can, therefore,
not be sustained.

The learned Chief Judge of the Small
Cause Court undoubtedly went beyond
the record when he suggested that Mr.
Shakur's opinion in connexion with the
giving of the original contract to Messrs.
Martin & 00., was liltely to be impaired
by his subsequent contract with Messrs.
Marf;in &; Co., to supply bricks.

In the absence of any evidence that
Mr. Sbakur had any knowledge that the
contract for bricks with Messrs. Martin
& Co., was likE'ly 10 fall to his shara--and
it must be remembered that no allega
tion as to this has been made by the
Municipal Corporation of Rangoon-no
presumption could arise thatMr, Shakur's
independence of opinion, when the ori
ginal contract was being decided UpOD,
~as likely to be impaired.

As regards the principles on which the
learned Chief Judge of the Small Cause
Court. based his opinion tbat Mr, Shakur's'
Municipal probity was, in the future.
likely to be tainted by the existence of
the brick contract, it is perhaps unfor
tunate that tbe learned Judge, whose
opinion be quoted, was in a Ir.1nority in
Lapish v. Braithwaite (1) in the ceurse

131 Civil Ref. No. G of 1925.

of which j 1ldgmput Abl~.in; L. J '8 }'CL'1;"::tJ:s

8:ppf'(11\

T he learned Ohief J ndgs of t.htl f3i1lall
Cause Court was of opinion that cG1.'tain
circumstances might arise III the future
in which Mr. Shakl1l' wqnld be placed in
a position in which he would h8,Y6 to.
decide as to his duty to the Corpomtion
or his duty to his own interes~s. There
is not~ling on the record to show how
imminent that possibility is; and, in the
event of the possibilitY' being ID'e1'ely a,
remote one, the rE'asoning of the learned
Judge of the Small Oause CO'l1'1; loses
most of its weight.

He has said that each case must be
decided on its own merits as one of fact:
but he himself has based bis decision o~
surmise.

The case of DC6pish v. Braithwaite (1).
was a Court of appeal case and the majo
1'ityopinion in that case would noli
support the decision of the learned Judge
of the Small Cause Court. The case of
Norton v. Taylor (4), which wa.s cited
before the learned Chief Judge of the
Small Cause Court, but which waS not
adverted to in his judgment, was a Privy
Council case.

The principles aD which the decision of
thejr Lordships of the Privy Council in
that case was based apply with equally
greater force to the case now under con
sideration.

In Nortol~ v. Taylor (4) .the cil'cum
stancbS were as follows :-

Mr. Taylor was elected an Alderman of
Sydney on 1st December 1902, and
continued as such until lst December
1904, when· he was re·elected. being
appointed Lord Mayor of Sydney on 9th,
December 1904. In 190·2 the Sydney
Municipality invUed tenders from con
tra.ctors fa)' the execution of works, which
included the supply of wood troughing.
During the ab"ence of Mr. Taylor and
without his knowledge, his 'partner; in
June 1902, entered into a verbal arrange
ment with Messrs. Henley & 00., for the
supply of timber to them, In ·February
1903. I Messrs. Henley & Co.. tendered
with others for the execution of the Muni
cipality, and towards the end of .1901. Mr
Taylor's firm began to supply the timber
to Messrs Honley, & 00.

Thus at the time when Mr. Taylor
become an Alrterm~n. ann subsequently

{4) [1900J A: -u~ 378=7b L. 5.-i-. U. "I::J=!J~
L. T. 591=70J, P. 4d3=22 'r. L,R. 459· .
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J.Jord 1\'1:<oY01' or the Sydney Municipality,
his iiTm was adually supplying timber to
:1 firm which was engaged in setting up
~u elecul"ic ligbting installaliion on behalf
of tbe Sydney Municipality.

The argument which ha.s been adduced
by the learned Chief Judge of tbG Small
Causs Court to show how dangerous it
was from the point 'of view of ~mblic

poli<-y for Mr. Shakur to remain a member
of the Rangoon Municipality would apply
with greater force to the C!l.se or Mr.
Taylor, who after a c;mtract had been
obtained by his .firm for the supply of ma
terials to the firm for setting up an electric
lighting installation, became nob only an
AldermaD, but lLctul111y the Lord Mayor of
the Sydney Municipality. Nevertheless,
the Lord Chancellor, in delivering judg
ment, said th:lot he did consider that Mr.
Taylor was liable merely for supplying
materials to the contractor who chose to
huy them from him without any sort of
understanding or l1rrangement thp.t he
should do so. U Courts of Justice," he
added, " in such cases would be vigilant to
observe evidence of !lny concerh to enable
3, civil ofIt;er to aerive benefit from lJ,

contract." He concluded that, as there
wa.s no proof ~o show the liability of the
respondent, the appeal to the Privy Coun
cil should be dismissed.

In the present case there is the same
absenca of evidence. Under the cricum
stance, therefore, I must set the order of
the learned Chief Judge of the Small
Cause Court aside.

00 the reference I hold that Mr.
Sbakur is not disqualified from being a
Councillor of . the Muuicipal Corpora.tion
of Rangoon.

The costs of this reference, three gold
mohurs, will '>e paid by the respondent
Municipality.

Order set asicle.
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LENTAIGNE, J.

l}rIaung) Po Ka-Appellant.

Y.

,~""r!a'n'ng San Pe-Respondent.

Second Appeals Nos. 12, 13 and 14 of
1924, Decided on 20~h March 192:5.

1;: 7'o)·t-Actlon for a!JceU-.P;;r:;of("S ha\;~i' .~,

bona, fide 'rights a'ro e.neou"?·agcil to gEvc no!'lc~ to)

oth~rs affe<:Ung tlLeir tights-Clem' pl'nof of
malia 01' mala fides of noHcc-givers 'is ncccssw·l'.

The law enoourages perSO'JS who have boua,
fide rights to give notice to other pel'son~ ,,110
~re likely to be affected by such rights and COD

sequently it is obviously not the p.)lir;y of the
law to presume ei~her malice or mala fiJi,S vf
the givet· of notice in such cases, but to require
clea.r proof of the same; 14 A. G. 337; 3 G. B.
831: 98 Eng. Rep. 271; 19 GIL. D.v. 38G, Ap'
proved. [Po 372. O. 11

Leong-for Appellant.

Ko Ko-for Respondent.

Lentaigne, J.-This second appeal;
No. 1~ of 1924. has been heard with two,
other Second Appeals Nos. 13 and 1:1 of
1924; and 3S the three appeals cover
the same poin~s with the only material
difference af1 to the amount of dami15es
decreed, tbis judgment will covel' all
three cases, which bad been simila.rly
deoided by the same juilgmenu in tbe
lower appellate Courb.

The fac~s which gave rise to all three
suits are summarized b tbe iudgment; of
the lower appellate Courl; as follows:
The lands to which these suits relate
originally stooJ in the name of one Mil.
Nge Le, who died; and the appellant Po
Ka claimed that on the death of MOl Nge
Le the land devolved on her sister Ma. Pu
who was the wife of the appellant. Mil.
Pu died Ebortly after Mil. Nf5e La !!ond
the a.ppellant then claimed tha,t the lands
became his properby. The buds, how-,
ever, were in the possession of Mil. Sain
who "vas the aunt of Ma Pu and Mil.
Nge La; and shortly afterwards the
appellant Po Ka is said to have executed
a registered deed of gift of the lands in
favour of Me. Sein. TheD the appellant
is said to ha\'!l changed his mind aDd to
have executed a registered deed purport
ing to cancel the deed of gift to Milo Sein ;
and be is also said to have instituted a
suit for the cancellation of the deed of
gift to Mil. Sein and that in such suit he
was unsuocessful. This suit does not
appear to have been made an exhi:)it in
the cases now under appeal, but these
facts have been referred to as explanatory
oE the facts more directly concerned with:
the lihree cases now under appeal.

The plaintiffs in each of these C~8es

were ten&nts who had leased sep':H'ate.
porbhms of the land from Ma Sain; and
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D,ft9t' ttBy hail partia,Uy c'lltivated the
bud, the appelll1n~ Mlloung Po J{-t, infol'med
these te::Jilnts that he cls,j med the land
!And tha~ they must; p"y the rents to him;
;:l,ud be then served each of them with a
COPY" of the w~iUten notice of which the
foHowing is a. translation: "On thefii."st
Wll.ning Tazaungmon 1283 B. E., I,
Maung Po Ka, send this written notice
to y,)U, Ko On, Maung San Pe and
Yaung Sa.n B·i<. On the eighth Waning
Ta.baung 1282 B. EJ. corresponding to the
31st Mal'ch 192t, I gave and kept my
own paddy Ltnd with Ma Sain. As I now
did U'Jt wa,ut to give it to her, I took it
ba.ck into my possession in accol·dance
with law on the thirteenth Waning
Tazaun>lmon 1283 B. E. corresponding ~o

fihs 12th November 192,l. So the rental
paddy"amo:mting to 1,050 baskets of the
sa.id paddy land must b~ given to me. If
irou faU to do so or use it in any way
withouf; my psrmisshn, legal stepi will
be taken and you shall incur paymeut of
oosts. Moreover, you shall not grow
without my permission any crop or sugw
cane, eto" on tbe paddy land. belonging to
me eithet' thIS year or nex j yE ar, !Iond you
$T.'e hereb:l forbidden."-Signed Maung
Po Ke.,

The plaintiffs. the said tenants, sub!le
quentIy, on the 24th October 1922, insti·
tuted the three suits now under appeal
alleging that portions of the land had
been leagp.J to them' respectively by Mil.
Sern,and they had ploughed certtin por
!lions; that the defendant (apPbllant).
"Maung Po Ka sent for each .plaintiff and
.. prevented him and others {l'om culf;i·
?3iting the land b1th orally and by the
written notice" (as above); and fihat
owing to the acUon of the defendant the
plaintiff could not plant certain crops;
l\nd the pmyer was foll' specified sums as
compensation for the losses \;0 sustained.

The defendant in each case admitted
sending the notice but denied liability for
a.uy of the damll.ge alleged in the plaint;
and he plea ted th~,t the lo,ses and
dama.ges etHege I in the plainb wet'e to:>
romot.e as a basis for t he claim of HIe'
plain"iff. At settlement of issues the
defendant stated that Mao N go Le, the
Dwner of the land, died in March 19.61
Xeaving no childran; f;hat his wif~ Me,
Pu inherited the 1",nd; tha.t his wife
deii1. seven days later, and then the land
became his; that pitying 1'1'1<1. Sein, the
1?<unt of his wife, he had gi vel1 the land

to M& Sail:' by a registel"sd deed dated the
31st Ma.rch 1921; but tha~ &'1 M,t SoiD
failed to give him tbe jewellery of Ma
Nge La which b"longed to him, he can
celled the deed of gift by a registered deed
to which Ma S in Wll,'] tlot s. party; and
he had [,hen instituGed the suit in the
District Court for the cancellation of tho
deed of gift; but befora doing so, he had
sent the notice bo the plaintiffs' and that
he di 1 not know whether the plaintiffs
had stopped work ;' and he aha admitted
that his suit aga;nst Ma Sein wag dis
missed. He further admitted having
verbally told the plaintiffs not to work
Iihe land before he seDt the written notice.

Five issues were fl'<\med:-
(1) W4S the ph,intift', a tenant of Ma

Sain in the year 1283 B. E. in respect of
a oortion of Holding No.6 of 19~1"2J?

(2) If so, wha.!; was the area of that
p:>rtion?

(3) Did bhe plaintiffs suffer any loss
in conseq ue nce of the written or verbal
notice of the defenda.nt?

(4:) If so, how much? .
(5) 'What relief, if any, is the plaintiff

entitled to ;

These issues did not ga.~isfactori1y raise
the p,>ints of the defecce, as to denillol
of li<l.bility and remoteness of damage,
though the last issue would (lover the
defence.

The learned Township Judge stated in
his judgment that the defendant had set
up the defence that when he gave the
notice the pla.intiffs ha.d replied that they
could not stop planting; and he held
that this replY'was not proved satisfac
torily, but that even if it were provPd, it
would nob matf;er, becau~o the plaintiffd
might hwe subsequently stopped f:11:the1'
planting through fear of c'>D~equences on
a.caouut of the notice. The rema.inder
of his judgment Wft,S occupied with the
digcu;Jsion of the value of arops which
might have beeu got from' a small
area alleged to have been left un
planted in each case; and he' awarded
as damages Ra. 221-7·8 for an an a of
deeima.l 92 of an act'e alleged to bave
heeu left unplanted in San Pa's C..M":l;

Rs.2:1:1:-0-0 fJr an n,rea. of about one
acre alle~ea ~u have been left unplanted
in San B~'s C1.se ; Ilond R~" 430-5-0 for an
~l'ea. of 1"78 acres alleged to have bean
left unphnted in Ko On's case. He
gr:tnbed the plaintiffs decrees for these
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case it is not alleged that tbere was :my
entry on the lana in the possession of
the pl:1intiff, ltud con'equelltly I do not
think that tbere can be any claim on all
allegation to a trespass,

The only case, which migbt appear to
be ane.Iogous al'e acticDs for alandel' ::If
title; but clearly such a cause cao only
arise when the slander is uttered to &

third parson and damage arises in con
sequence. I t is pointed out in Pollock's
Law of Torts that slander of title is in
truth a special variety of d"ll:eit, which
ditfors from the Ol'dinary type in
that third persons, not the plaintifl him
self, are induoed by the dtfendaJ:t's
falsehood to act in a marner causing
damage to the plaintiff. I think that
the only cause of action whi::h the plain
tiffs could have had, if at . all, for the
loss arising <'n the receipt of the notice
in question would be a claim as on an
action for deceit. But it is clear that
the essential points for an action for
deceit have not been alleged or proHd
in this case. It would be necessary for
the plaintiff to allege and prove n"t
merely that the statements in t;be notice
were - untrue in fact, but also that the
person making the statement knew the
statement to be untrue or was culpably
ignoran t, that is, recldef sly and consci
ously ignorant whfthU' it be true or not,
besides the further elements as to the
intent and the acting upoa it in the
manner inteoded or contempla~ed and
the consequent sufferiDg 'of damage. It
was held in Derry Y. Peek (1) that thera
is La caUse of action in such a case

. wit hout both fraud and damage. Here
tbere is no allegation oi fraud; and no
attempt has baen made to prove fraud.

n we test the question on the analogy
of cases of slander of title, tbe same
point becomes apparent. Such cases are
commonly cases in which a properby is
being sold by public &uction and the sale
is sbopped and damage is caused to the
owner by reason of disparaging remarks
being made as to the title of the owner
or as to the disadvantages wuich the
purchaser will be under from certain
facts. It wa"- beld in the case of PatiJ1'
v. Baker (2) that ib is necessary for the

(l) [If''39] 14 A. C. 33';.-58 L. J. Ch. 864=61
L. T. 2f;5=38 W. R. 33=M J. P.118=1
!<'J:eg.29:l.

(2) [18-lo 7J 3 C. 13. 831=16 L J. C. P. 124=
11 JuC". 370.

Itmaunli, wilill costs in the respective
f.mses.
Bo~h sides appealecl in "mch case to

the District Courli, w hicb. dismissed the
avpeals in all the cases and allo~ved costs
to the originrtl plaintiff~, The leal'oed
DIstrict Judge coosidel'ed the question
whether thEl plaintiffs o,re entitled to any
damages at all.

He held that as the defendant was a
townsmn.n, and the plaintiffs were culti
vators, they would be impressed with the
order forbidding then to \vorklihe land,
and tl::s.t they were not bound to continue
working until the defendant resorted to
IIrny means of forcible prevention; but
the learned Judge did not consider any
precedents or aulihorities or a.ttempt to
clearly indicate wha.b branch of the law
of to~ts was applica.ble. He expressed
the opinion tbat jf a man orally forbids
another to work cert;ain land, and then'
serves him wibh a written not;ice forbid
ding him to do so, and invests his actions
with all the forms of formality that he
can, it i. quite impossible for him to
plea.d afberwal'ds (when the man whom
he bas forbidden to stop work does actu
::lolly stop work) that this stopping is not
the natural and probable consequence
of his action in ordfting a stoppage.

The present second appeal is against
that decision. I think that i~ is obvioU3
that if tbe aboye were a correct state
ment of the law, the l~mounf; of litigation
in India would be greatly increased for
a time as numerous lawyer's notices
warning persons not to take certain
s09cified action with pro perty pending
a Ip.w suit would at once give rise to
claims for damages and encourage the
recipients to take or pretend to take an
immediate holiday on receipt of the
ootioe in bluticipation of the damages to
be recovered from the other party.
Consequently, it is necessary that such
a class of cl!l.im should be carefully ~cru

tinized wi~h graye suspicion. The first
question for determination is to ascertain
under what category of the la~ of torts
the olaim can liE'. I think that it is
clear that ib cannot be treated as a tres
")ass to the lands of the plaiDf;iff, because
the nature of such cla.s of tor~ is indi
ca.ted by the old writ qUfJ,1'e cla1lsurn
fre(Jit (wherefore hs bl'oke the close);
which indicl1;tes that that'a must be an
e.ntry on the land in order bo eoable
plaintiff .. to maintain the suit. In this ~.
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jJl,.:.i"qff to prove: act1l;>1 malice to susLain
the adior:. H ha,~ also been held in the
cn,se of Hargrave v. Le TJTcton (3) that if
the sto,tement is 1Tl8,de in the bono, fide
:1ssextion of the delenclanli's own right,
real or supposed, to the property, no
action lies. It was similarly held in
Halsey v. Bmtherhood (4) as regards
'Yarnings by the holder of a patent to tbe
public warning them against infringe·
me::J1i that the wrong is a malicious one
in the only propel' sense of tbe word and
the ahsencb of good faith is an essential
condition of Ii ability.

If that IS the position in the case of
a statement disparaging a title made to
a. stranger to the title, who is more
likely to be misled than the owner or
tenant interested in the property, a
fortiori, the same points must be estab
lished when the statement is made to the
owner or tenant so interested in dis
jregarding the notice. The law encour
agea persons who have bona fide rights
lio give notice to other persons who are
likely to be affeched by suoh right~;

and consequently it is obviously noh the
policy of the how to presume either
maliee or mala fides in such cases, but
to require clear proof of the same. If
the plaintiffs in the case had any doubt
as lio the right or wrong of the notice
which they bad receiv~d, it was to their
interest to go at once to Ma Sein, who
would havE, informed them of the
strength of her title. If the plaintiffs
were foolish enough to act on the notice,
it was their own look·out and they acted
at their own risk. As I have indicr.ted
above, I believe that if such cases were
encouraged, it would quickly result in
persons delibera{;ely pretending to take
a rest and to have been misled by the
notice in the hopes of levying blackmail
from the sender of the notice. Where
a litigant fails in a case, it is more
difficult for him to prove his bona fides
than if he had won, but thaI; is no
reason for presuming that he was not
bona fide, and it is often noticeable that
many persons who bring erroneous
claims are more confident of success than
those who do succeed.

In the cases now before me there is
no allegation or evidence that the defen
r~nt was acting maliciousl:y: or bhas he

(3) [l769] 98 Eng. Rep. 271.
(!!) [1881] 19 Ch, D. 386=51 L. J. Ch. 233=

45 L. T. 610=30 W. R. 279,

W 11S not a.cting ')on a fiile, and under
Lhese oircumsi.~nces I am ~ati8fled that
no cause of a.ction fol' the l'ecovel'y of
damages was made out against him.

I therefore allow this second appeal,
and I set aside the decrees of bolb t:he
lower Courts in all three caFes aLa I
direct that all three suits b~ dismissed
with cos tis.

Appeal allo~ced.
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ROBINSON, C. J. AND MAUNG BA, J.

Mahomed Siddiq-Appellant.
v.

Li J((bn Shoo-Respondent.
First Appeal No.191 of 192:1:, Decided

on 11th May 1925, against the decree of
the Original Side in C. R. No. 396 of 1923.

T. P. Act, S. 55-Failure to disclose material
deject it~ t£lle known 10 'l:endor and t~ot lcnnion
and knowable by ordinary care to velUlee-Brea~h

of covcnant for pOSEesswn-Vetldee can Mle j01"
return of pu.rchrse money.

A defect in the t.itle is included in the words
" material defect," When such a defect is not
a.pparent in the title deed ~nd when the vendee
was not bound to ma.ke such enquiries as would
h2.ve led to the discoverv of the defect. ,the
omission by the vendor to disclose the defpet
(known to him) enables the vendee to avoid tohe
sale and sue for return of purchase moriey.
Similarly the failure of the vendor to give
possession a.s he is bound to do under the f!ale
would eD!~ble tho sale to be avoided, 20 Bam..
523. Fall. [P.373,C.l.]

VeTtannes-for Appellant.
Bannerji-for Respondent.

Robinson, C. J.-The defendant
appellant is the son-in-law of ODe Mg.
Po Sin. On the 28th August 1922 he
purcha.sed the house and land in question
from his father-in. law. The site was
leased from the' Development Trust and
the lease is in favour of Po Sin alone.
On the 4th of December 1922, th{l defeJ:l·-

, dant-appellant purported to convey this
propel'ty to the respondent for Rs. 7,500
and a l'egistered deed was executed and
the purchase price pa;d. Then the ,res
pondent, who had bought the property
with a view of enlarging an adjoining IJro
perty of bis, sought to obta;n possession.
He found that one Ma Kin was in posses
sion of a parh of the house. We £"re in
formed by the appellant's counsel that his
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cli.ent gave the l'aspondent such pos50ssion
as the property admitited of by taking
Llim to Mn Kin, who agl.'€E..l to attorn to
the respondent. As, however, !vIa Kin
would llO~ vacate the premises, the l'8S

pondent brought a suit in libe Small
Cause Court alleging that she W.lS his
tenant. Thi3 was appa.rently done because
tbe conveyance having baen executed and
registered, no title remained in the appel
ant cn which he could sue. He, however,
gave evidence in favour of the respondent
in the respondent's case tbat Ma Kin was
his tenant. That suit was dismissed and
the respondent, being unable to obtain
possession of the property, has brough!;
the present Euit to recover the purchase
'Orice paid with interest and including
stamp fees and registration fees. The
plaintiff alleges that Ma Kin claims to be
the wife of Nlg . .Po Sin and that she
refuses to give possession, He fu~theL

alleges tha!; the defendant was aws.re of
Ma Kin's claim and fraudulently cOI).ceal
edthe fact when purporting to sell the
house to him. The learned Judge in the
Court below has held that there is no
.defence to !;he suit and has granted a
.decree as pra)'ed. He held that the a11e
;gatiou of fraud was unnecessary. It is
admitted that the appellant wa9 bound to
give possession had the respondent
demanded it; but it is urged that
;he never demanded it and so the appellant
was relieved of that duty. It is further
:urged that a plea of fraudulent conceal
ment was essential in that the conveyance
had been executed.
. The matter falls within the purview of
S. 55 of fihe Transfer of Property Act.
By sub-S (l) (a) the 3eller is bound
:to (j.isclose to the buyer any material
,defect in ~lle property of which the seller
is, and .the bu-yer is not, aware, and
which the buyer could not, with ordinary
·care, discover. By sub-So (1) (f) the
buyer is bound to give such possession of
·the property as its nature admits. By
·sub-S. (2) the seller is to be deemed
to contl'act with the buyer that the in
terest which the seller professes to trans
fer to the buyer subsists and that he has
'power to transfer tne same and the last
sentence of the section 10')'13 down that an
omission to make such disclosure as is
mentioned in Sub·section (l) (a) is frau
dulent.

As hv,s been pointed out, the title to
~the pro gedy as disclosed in the title deeds

hom the beginning Ins in Mg, Po Sin'
The fad tbl1~ there were tenant:; who
occupied the house may h&v8 beeu known
to the respondent; but we :1,1'6 unable to
hold that he must hate been put on ,:11
enquiry as to whether Mll, Kin Was the
legal wife of Mg, Po Sin 01' whether sae
Was laying claim to any portion of the
propert)'. The defect in this case was
a defect in the title and that is included!
in the words" material defect." [Ha..ieej
Essa S~~lleman v. Dayabhai Pammanan.;
clas(1)]. We must therefar8 hold that'
this material defect would not have been
discovered by the respondent and that the
duty rested on the seller to disclose this
defect and that his omission to do so is
therefore fraudulent. In the next place
by Sub-So (2) the seller mllst be taken to
have contracted that he was the owner of
this property and that he had power to
transfer it. It seems impossible to hold
that the appellant wa3 not required to
give possession to the respond\'lnt. The
purpose for whioh the property was
bought was one which required complete
possession and it is adm itted that appel
lant went to the respondent to give him
posseasion, but respondent did not take
any posses!lion. There was thus a cOntract
between the parties which is in effec't
tantamount to a conve~ant for a title.
[Basa1'ddas Sheilch v. Enajaddo Maleah
(2)). There was the duty t0 give posses.
sion which has not been given and there
was fraudulent conce..lment of a material
defect in the hitle.

Undel' the se circumstances the decree
of t:te Court belo w m us!; be confirmed and
this appeal C:ismis sed with costs through
out. The respoll:lsn t must return to the
appellant the conveyance that has been
executed.

Appeal dis117,issed.
-\iIL1s86-f 20"-BoUl.-ii2i. -------.--.. ....--- ----

(2) (189S) 25 Cal. 298=2 C. W. N. 222.
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Mg. Po Kin and others-Appellants.
V.

J.111/. Po 010 and another--Respondents.

Second Avpeal No. 437 of 1924, De
cided on 22nd May 1925. from the decree
of the Diet. COl11't, Payapon, in Civil
Appeal No. 46 of 19~H.
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LimitrrHon Act, Arl. 120-S1L;l 1m' specific pel"

(m'malICC /0 cll>!vey la'ld dismis·ed--S~,U for
'"rcfmtfl f p rrhfL'C 1noncy-Lilll itntio'! star's from
i!~te of disllliss~lof suU for specific perfonnancc.

Pla.int.iffs sued for specifio perf.lrmall~e of a
oontract of mortgage with pos8ession in def~ult

of rcdemptbll within tbrea ye~rs. The defen
daats filed a ('TOSS· suit for possession of the
land (the mortgage being nral). A decree was
passed f"r possession in defendant'.i suit a d
p1ai"tiffs' suit (or spg'}ifh p~Tform~Dce was
dismissed. The plaintiffs then flIed a suit for
zofnnd of the money.

Held: that Art. 120 applied and that the
cause of action 3rose nfter the di~missal of the
suit fJT specific performa.nce. [Po 374, C. 2.]

A nlcllls'l.rict--for Appella.nts.
Bft Tin-for Respondents.
Judgment.-I'he poin~ for determi-

nat-ion iD this case is whether the suit is
barred by limita~ion. .

This was a suit for the recovery of
Rs. -1 ;188· from the· defendants. The
facts relevant t:> the present cage are as
follows: There wa.s a. sum of R9 1,188
due to tre plaiDtiff for moneys advanced
to the defendants from time to time. In
19; 6 the defendant,s purported to hand
over a piece of land to the plaintiff as
security for this loa.n, and t he agreement
be.ween the narties was that if the
defeDdants failed to repay the sRid Bum
witl-tin tl ree years, the land would be
conveyed to I he plaintiff. The defen
dants failed to repay Ifhe mODey within
t~tee yeal~S. tind thf land remained iu the
pos8es~ion of the plain .iff. ID 19~O the
pre«pn t appellant fiied a suit, beiDg Suit
No. 81, to recover posses~ion of the land.
It :nay be "Itated bere that there waf< no
d 1CTJment evidencing the mortgRoge of the
laDQ to the pI'ssept plaintiff. 'rhe respon
dent"! ~lso filed a ~uit, beiDg Suit No. 116
of 1920 for specific performanoe of the
agreement by which f)-e dEltendants ha.d
agref'd to oonvey the land to the pla.intiff
on their failure to redeem within thee
years. B')f h suit~ were heR.rd· togef her
ann ugiml1tely the High Court in Special
Oivil 2nd Aprea.! No. 26 nf 1922 decioed
that, as thf're was no i10cllment of mort-,
gage, thA pre~ent appell'tnt wall entit.led
to get bnck possession of t,he lltnd because
be was admitteilly the originRI owner of
the hnd, and ilislIlissod uhe preflent
plaj ntifj"s suit. The respondents then
tHed the pre-eDt Sllit for the rec0very of
this S'Im of Rs 1.188.

The apnello,nt's Cllnhmtinn is f;h,~t the
snit is b~rred by limita.tion His caS3 is
thai; as the' oause of !lction for the reo

covery of the money arose in 1919, the
three years had expired, and that the
suit is therefore barred. His case if the,t
Arfrs. 62, 115 and 97 of the Limitation
Act apply and that under any of these
articles the suit is barred. .

The respondent's contentioD is that
either Art. 97 or Art. 120 applies to the
facts of the case.' ,

There can be no qnes~ion that. if there
is no specific article of tIle Limitetion
Act applying to the facts of this case, the
only article that could apply would be
Art. 120, and, if Art. ] 20 applies, it is
admitted that the suit is within trme. I
am of opinion that Art. 1:.0 applies to the
facts of the c~se. Even if Art. 97 be
held to a.pply I thiDk the suit would still
be within time because it is only after the
decision of the High Court that the causa
of action for tbe preSf'Dt suit caD be said
to arise. The judg:nent of the High
Court was ddivBred on the 8th Ja.nuary
1923.

The appeal is, therefore, dismissed wHh
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Maung Po Seik ana another - .Appel~

lants.
v.

U Nandiya llInd anotheT-Respondents•.
Civil Revision No. 201 of 1924, Decid

ed on 14th May 192\ against the order
of the Township Cour~ of Maubin in C.
E. No. 293 of 1924.* Civa P. G., 0.21, R. 97-1twes/'£!lati01~ may
be ordered I'uel~ h alt/£ci.patio/1, of obs.rucli01~i. e.,
before actuaZ obstruct-'on has beell caused.

Though O. 21, R. 97 contempla.tes the Court
ordering the investigation nfter the Ba.;lifi has
bean obstructed in giving possession it!. terms of
the a~cr,e yet there is nothing wrong in anti ·i~·

pating the obstrll:;tion and ordering a.n l,:,vestiga
'1;ioo under O. 21, R. 97. lP. 375, O. 1.)

Thf't Tun-for Appellants.
Thein Mawng-for Respondents.
Judgment.-In tbls case the pati.·

tkner obtaineJ a. decree for possession
or a piece or land and of a. kyaung sta.nd··
ing on the snome land. Tho decree was by
oensent, nnd the defendant in tta.t l:lUit
consented fro the Court ordering the de
molition of this kyl1ung by a Oourt offiai~L
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The plaintiff then applieo for execution
of the decree and for a direction ordering
the Bailiff to demolish the tyaung. The
Court issued an ordinary delivery order.
After that the C,mrt wa'3 informed that
the kyaung in question was in possession
of certain p:mgyis and that the ~aid

nongyis would shortly put in an applica
tion contesting the plaintiff' 3 right to
take pos;ession and demolish this kyauug.
On that application the Court stayed the
exeQution of the order passed by it and
Sllbsequently the rasp mdent:! put in an
application claiming the k~ aung to be
their property and atating that they are
not parties to that suit and that the
decree in that case was not bindiog on
them.

The Gourt thereupon held that this is a
proper case for investigation under
O. 21 R. 97. It i8 true that order
!c0ntemplates the Court ordering the in
vestig30ti'Jn after the bailiff bas been
obstructed in giving possession in terms
of the decree. But I do not think, under
the circumstances of this case, that the
Court was wrong in anticipating tr.e
obs~ruction and ordning an investigation
under O. 21, R. 97.

I, therefore, di imiss this applica.tion
with costs.

Application dismissed.
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YAUNG BA, J.
Ein{J-Empero1'-Petitioner.

v.
Nga Than Gyaun{J-Raspondent.
Criminal Revision No. 696 B ot 1925,

Decided on 13th July 192>, for review of
the order of the Add!. Magistrate of
Allanmyo in Cr. Reg. Tria.l No. 27 of
1925.

Burtln Villfl-qe Act (6 of Inl '1" S. 21 (a)-Fw8
~~cludes performance fnr publ c e·dertainmr.n(
-Enie1"tainlllel~t I"/t an Ahl,t comes wtthi:n the sec
~Lon and h ,ld£T1g AMtt without permit is an offence,

:?w'! ordinarilv includes a theatrica.l or dra'la
tic parlormll.nce held for public entertainm.·nt
Whether on public or plj\"te P~OJ?Hly. ·'l'he
object of requiring (l, permit is to e"sure tha.t
the autho.-!ties g"t tim~ly not c" to arrBnge for
precautionary me_sures. Where the perf rmanoe
wa.s for ublic entetainment at lH) ah!u and the
:mthorities h&1 Dot bean giv~n ..oy notioe and a
robbery teak place:

H~ld: that though the troupe was comp'>sed q
local ...mateurs the ofIencc was committed under
the section. [1' 3'15 G 2]

Judgment.-Maung Than Gaung of
Mjitnabole village in the Allanmyo
Townshi p held a. shilibyu ahlu at his
house. The bcal amateurs de~ignated as
Aya.t-Z It performed without pa.yment in
his compound on tha night of 13th
February last. U nfortuDatelY a. robbery
took place during the performance a
short distance away. MauD3 Than
Gyaung had taken no previous pe,mit for
the show. Con'lequently he was run in
under S. 21 (a.), Burma Village Ac~, and
fined R!1. 5.

The learned District Magistrate of
Thayetmyo double:l whether a.ny permit
was required for such a.mat·eur perform
ances by villagers and submitted the case
with a reo'lmmendation that the cODvio
tion and senteI:ce be Bet asi:le.

For the pllrpO'3ei of the Act P1lJe ordi
narily incluries a theatricfl.l or dra.matic
performance hpl"! for puhlic entE'rtainment
whether OD public or private proP3rty.

The gist of the above definition is "the
holaing for punlic entertain ment" Thf'[
object of requiring a permi~ is to ensure
that tbe sUf,horities get timely notice to
arrange for pl'ecantionary measures. In
the present Cfl.8e the performanc'3 was for
public entertaiment at 8 n ahl1t and as
the authoriHes had not hen given any
nutice a robbery took pl~ce, M'rpover
though the troupe was compoqed of locall
amateu(!l t,here is evidence to tbe effect
that this Zttt u~ed to perform in other
villa~es on hire rsngipg {rrm R~. 40 to
R'l. 60. Thi!l offence was commit ted in
the Allanmyo TownShip '\'l here tht; Local
Governmpnt have deemed flt to declare
e"Fn 7JfT,yrtp'.ves and pOl1(JyibYfl'nS to be
pllJes for the purposes of the Act (sp,e G D.
Notification at rage 43 of the Village
Manual).

I am of ~re opinion ~hat thi~ Avat-Z'7.t
come. within th .. purview of S. 210: the
Villa~e Act. Lat the c~ s) be returned
8ccordinglv.

Re/eu·nce ans1l'ered i1~ the negative•.
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RD'l'LEDGE AND HEALD, JJ.

.J, A. So,va1'ese-Appellant.
v.

The Wakf Estate of Ismail Ahmetl
lr1ada- Res pondent.

. Special First Appeal No. 207 or 1924
and Oiv. Rev. No. 249 of 19~M, Decided
on 19th May 1925, against the decrees of
the Rangoon 8m all Oause Oourt in O. R.
Nos. 5246 and 4957 of 1924.

Rangoon Rent Act, S. 13-Enhancement of 1'cnt
'ls Ulegar. withol~t Renl. Controller's ccrtificate
:l'enant's consent cannot legalize it--Tenani can
.claim set-off.

Enhancement of ront by landlord without
a certificate from the Rent Controller is illegal
and neither acquiescence nor consent on the
tenant's part can make the landlord's :Lction
lcgDI, f1.nd such a tenant is not debarred from
claiming a set-oft afterwards against the ac
cruing rent subject; totbe provisions of S. 13,

[p 376 01 & 2)
J. O. Ray-for Appellant.
Rahman-for Respondent,
Rutledge, J. - In the first of these

cases the defendant· appellan t appeals
from a decree of the Small Oause Oourt
and in the second petition by way of
r8visiou against a :1ecree of the same

<Court ejecting him from roams E and L
of No. 31., Lewis Street, ruangoon, on the
ground that the defendant was not
readl a.nd willing to pay rent to the full
.extent allowable by the Rangoon Rent Act.

The case has n()t been satisfactorily
tried aI1d the then learned Judge seems
to have overlooked very important pro
visions of the Rent Act. In his judg
ment he remarks that "the plaintiff's
.conduot was rather reprehensibl-: in that
he had enhanced the rert frequently and
,by leaps and bounds. But tbe law is
on the plaintiff's side.

It seemstbat the defendant has been
.a tenant of the premises for 11 years and
from the Rent Oontroller's finding the
rent of Room E on 1st April 1918. was
Rs. 45 a month and Room L was Rs. 50.
The plaintiff purchased the building in
which these two rooms are in March
1922, and at the time he admits that·tlae
Ten~ of Room E was Rs. 50. By January
1923, he increased the rent to Rs. 70 and
by July 1923, to Rs. 100. In January
1923, he increased the rent of Room L
from Rs. CO toRs. 70. He pleads that
the tena.nt consented to thede increases.
7le dare say he may have done so under
:threat of eviction. But it is clear tbat
'neither _r,cguiescence nor consent on the

EElDant's narb can illake the Ir..l1dlol'd·s:
a,ction leg~l. The only rent allowable tol
the landlord wa,s Rs. 4:5 foi' Room E andl
Eg. 50 for Room L until he got the Rent'
Oontroller to :fix a different ront. It is
clear that he never went to the Rent
Oontroller. And when the tenants, in
February 1923, petitioned "the Oontroller,
the landlord took, eviction .proceedings
againsl; the leadeJ:, 0110 Petit, with the
result that several of the others, includ
ing the present appelhmt, signed petitions
consenting to the increased illegal rents
and asked that their petitions for fixing
standard rents be withdrawn. None of
these proceedings seem to baveput .the
thaD Small Oause OOllrt on enquiry, and
he assumed that there was a free consent
on the part of the tenants. For' one
reason or another the cases dmgged on
bofore the Rent Oontroller from Brd
February 1923 till 5th September 1924,
over 18 months, when he fixed the rent
of Room E at Rs. 56:4-0 and Room L
at Rs. 50.

The defendl1nt'a case is that be was
ready and willing to pa.y the rent al
lowable by the Act and that he bas
stopped payment because the amount
illegally obtained by the landlord he was
entitled to set off against the acCrUingj
rent. S. 13 undoubtedly gives him this
right subject to the conditions thereinl
expressed. The Oourt below ought tOI
have gone into this question and decided!
whether there was stiH a balance due'
after deduct;ion of the amount for which
defendant was entitled to credit, The
materials before us are not sufficiently
ample to a,llow this to be done nm'l'.
Nor, in our opinion, is it necessary.
The llmdlord's behaviour in increasing
the rent and in trying to prevent the
tenants from Il.vailing themseives of the
redress which the law gives them is
extortionate and reprehensible to the last
degree.

Taking all the facts into consideration
we hold the appellant·petitionei' wa.s
ready and willing to pay rent to the full
extent allowable hy the Rangoon Renb
Act and had not lost the protection of
that Act. The judgment and decree!:> Gf
the Small Cause Oourt are set aside and
the plaintiff.respondent'a suits are dis·
missed with costs in both OOU1'tS. Advc·
cate's fees in this Court, 5 gold moburE'.

i A1JpeaZ and revision allmred.



RlTTLEDGill AND BROWN, JJ.

A.. T. A. R. M. M. 07~ett!J Finn-.\ppel
bnts.

v.
M. d. M. lliJ,l~onwl Kasim a!1d ot7~l'es

.aesp'Jndents.
. First Appea.l No. 205 of 1923, Decided

'On 23cd April 1925 against the clect'as of
the D~. O'Jurb, Myaungmya, in Oivil
Regula.l' No. 20 of 1922.

(al Lim,ralion Acl, Arl. 13b-Arlidc .aolJUcs
only whc't possession is givClt to ana, enjoyed by
the t1'a,is!cl'ee for 1)~1re th':m 12 yea.rs.

Art, 131 applies only to cases where thera is a
tra.nsfer of possessbn, and the transf~ree aim
claim the b3uetlt of the law of limibtioo only
when he has eujvyed twelve ye:J.rs' pJ5sessiou.
23 Bo·m. 614; 23 All, 471 Poll. 40 Mad. 104:> (F.
B,) Discussed. [1'.378, C 1]

(b) LimUation Ac~, .Art. 134'-:SuU for redemp.
tion agatnst a subseq,ueltt trans!cree awl not thc
-original mortgagee is intended by the articlc.

A suH for redemDHon of a umfruotuaty mort
gag3 from the original'mortgllogee cannot be a suit
within the meaninlJ:of Art. U4.of the Aot..T?e
'arl;icle oa.n be appholloble only when the sUIt In
oqRe.stion is being' brought against the sub,e·
,queil!; transferee from the original mortgtgae.

[Po 379, O. 1]
(c) Limitation Act, Art. 134-'Deliveryof peses·

·sion is necessary!ol' Article to app~y.

Art. 134 lLpplies only to cases where there has
'b~en a transfer of pls,es,ion and the trilonsferee
oan olaim the benefit 01 the la.w of limitation
only when he has enjoyed twelve ye:),r.' posses
sion. [Po 379, C. 2J

(d) Deed - Constr~wtion - Sale or 11l9rigt1gc
Mortgage without 1JoSSess!01t-S~tbsequenttransfer

'of possession to mortgagee-Burden oj protling
·that the transact!olt is an Olttright S:11e is on the
'PcrsolL alleging it.

Wh~Il h,nd is morbga.gad without po.session
'Soud possession subsequently passes to the mort
.ga.gee, the burden of poving that the transfer in
whiah possession was gi ~en was an .outright sale
lies on the perron lLllsging it. But in c-:l!1sider·
'ing whet.her thaI; butden has been discharged all
the circumstanoes of the case must be borne in
mind inoluding tho oonduct of the parhies. 5 L.
B. R. 40, Fall. fP. 319, C. 2]

Jeeieebhoy-ior Appellau~s.

O]t.ar·i and Moore-for Respondents.
Judgment.-The land in suit was

originally owned by two Karen Chris
:ia.'lS. Maung Aung Tha and M80 Pa
Dit, who were husba.nd and wife. In
·the year 1901 by registe,:ed mortgage
deed they executed a simple morligage on
·the la.nd in favour of the respondent
Nadir Shah for Rs. 1,450. The mortga
gats at first remained in possession of the

i1925 A. T. A. f,;. M. :11. CHBTTY v. MD. KaSIlII Rangoon. 3Tl

1925 RANG'):):{ 371 modgaged pl'opedy, but in the year 190~:'

after the death of Maung Aung Tln, M.ll,
Pa Dit made over p03se3~ion of the land
to Nadir Sh:1h. On tbe 20d August 190~),

Nadir Shah executed a mOl'bgll.ge in favo1.l.~·

of a firm of K. A. ·L. T. Annama.lai Oho,,
tia.r. The property mort5aged cJDsisted or
altogether IS items of which the hod in
sug formed one. The morbgage was with
out p03session. On the Gth July 1906,
the Ohetty firm instituted a suit on th:s
mortgage for sale of ,the mortgaged pl'G
porties. They obtained a de0ree bui;
.C lDsiderable delay ensued before the de
cree was executed. Finally the property
now in suit Was sold in execution of the
mortgage decree on the 13th September
1915. The purchaser at the auction sale
was one V. T.'A. L. Swaminatbau Ohot
tiar and the appellants A. T. A. R. 11'1. M.
Firm have subsequently acquired the
,rightil of the auction purchaser~ The; suit
out of which this appeal has arisen WC\3

filed by one M. A. 1f. Rasim. The plain
tiff cla.imed that when poss'3ssion of the
land was made over to Nadir Sha.h in
1904, Nadir Shah continued to· be merely
a mortgagee of the' land, and that the
right of redemption B',ill remained with
the original cwners. In the )"ear .1912
Ma Pa Dit executed a registered deed of
Sl.le whereby she purported to sell her
interest in the land to one Kya Guing,
In the year 1915 a furliher registered sale
deed with regn.rd to the land wac execulied.
In this deed Ma Pa. Dit aud 1her two song
Maung San Dwa and Maung Tun, and
the purchaser of 1912 Ma.ung Kya Gaing,
are s~own as vendors, and Maung Po
Ohet as tb-a ve['ldee. Subsequently IVID.ung
Po Ohet has sold his rigllts to Kasim.
The present suit was filed by Kasim for
redemption of the mortgage made by Me:
Pa Dit and her deceased husband in the
year 1901.

The appellants contended that the laud
was made over outright to Nadir Shah in
the year 1904, and that Ma Pa Dit, and
her sons therefore had no rights in the
land to transfer to Po Ohet, and Kasim
has no right to redeem. Tbey fl.lrther
contend that the suit ia barred by limite.
tion. The trial Oourt has found that
Nadir Shah obtained possession as a
mortga.gee and not as au outright pur
ohaser anti. that the snit is not barred by
limitation. Ra.sim has been given a 0:e
cree for redemption on the payment of
Rs. 2,755.

1~25 R/48
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The appellants attack this decree mainly purchasers or lliortgagees had had possas
on two grounds. They contend that the sian. In the casa of H1~s(J,ini }(hanan v.
Buit is barred by limitation, and that, if Hosein Khan (2), a Bench of the Allaha
not so barred, the finding on fact by the bad High Cour~ stated that they were
trial Court ought to have been that; the disposed to think that the article was
land was made over to Nadil' Shah out- applicable only to cases in which a pur~

right in the year 1904. chaser whether his purchase be absolute
The persons from wbom it is now or merely sub mode, has obtained and

sought to redeem the land are not the held ilossegsion for twelve ~ ears or up
original mortgagees, and it is contended wards. This expres,sion of opinion was an
that Art. 134 of the Limitation Act is obiter dictum as it Was held that in the
applicable, and that the period of limita- case in question, possession for twelve
tion beg;na to run from the date of the years had been made out. The whole.
mortgage by Nadir Shah to the Ie A. T. question Wa.3 discussed a.t length by a Full
L. firm, that is, from the year 1905. If Bench of the High Court of Madras
this contention is correct then the suit i3 consisting at five Judges in the case
clearly barred by limitation. There was of Mulla Veetil Seeti E.1ttti v. K. M~

at one time some doubt as to whether K. Kunlzi Pathumma (3). The learned
Article 134 applies to a case where, as in Judges who decided the reference in
the present case. the subsequent traw:fer that case were divided in opinion~.

was by way of mortgage and not by way Wallis. C. J., and Coutts-Trotte!', J;.
of sale. But these doubts wel'e set at were of opinion that the word "tra.nsfer"
rest by the amendment of the article in Art. 134 could not be read a.s
which was made in 1908. As the article transfer with possession, that the article
now reads it j~ worded" lJroperty . • • . .. applied whethel' at the time of the-
~afterwll,rds traDsferred by the trustee or transfer, possession did or did not pass
Eortgagee for valuable consideration," and that, if possession passed subsequenfr
1lmd these words are in our opinion clearly to the transfer, limitation bega.n· toru'u'

? lwide enough to include a transfer by way from the date of transfer and not from
~bf mortgage, If the mortgage in 1905 tho date of possession. The other three
thad been a mortgage with possession, learned Judges took a contrary view.
{there would have been no difficulty in the They were all of opinion that the a.rticl~
!matter, arid the suit which was £led on does not apply to cases where there
ithe 3rd April 1922 Iwould clearly have has' been a transfer without possession
Jbeen barred by limitation. But possession being taken by the transferee. Abdul
was not given in 1905, and Nadir Sh&.h Rahim, J., and Seshagiri Ayyar, J.,
appears to have remained in posses~ion were, however, of opinion that if
until 1915. The question for decision is possession did subsequently pass then
therefore whether Art. 134 ba~s the the article would apply but limitation
bringing of a. suit in a cast" in which the would run from the date when the
transfer of pousession to the defendant transfer was completed by delivery of.
was made less than twelve years bafore possession. Srinivasa. Ayyangar, J., was
the suit, but the original transfer by way of opinion that in such cases the article·
of mortgage to his p~edecessor in interest would have no :.Lpplication at all. The
was made more than twelve years before. balance of judicial authority therefore
The exact meaning of the article has been appea.rs to be in favour of the view that
the subject of discussion in a number of Art. 134 of the Limitation Act cannot be
reported cases of the High Courts in pl'3aded in defence unless the person plead
lIJdia. In the case of Ramaohandra, v. fng it has had twelve years' possession of
Sheik Mohideen (I), it was held tqa; the property in suit. The opinions 01 the

~
rt. 134: applied only to cases where late Cbief Justice and the present Chief

there bad been a transfer of possession, Justice of the High Court of Madras are
and that the transferee could claim. the entitled to great weight, but we nevert~e-·
benefit of the law of limitation only less think tl>at the view of the majority
when he had enjoled twelve years'
possession. A numl:er of c~ses were (2) (1907] 29 All.. 4'11=4 A. L, J. 375=(1907) A.
ref:,:,rred to in which the article had been w. N. 133.
held applicable, and in all those cases the (3) (1917] 40 Mild. 1040=33 M. L. J.320=··::12.

M. L. T. 236=(1917) M. W. N. 609=43 I,
.111 [1$9Sj 2,3 Bom.6H, C. 31=G 4 W, 464 (F. B.).
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of the Bench of tha.t Court which is the fructuary mortgage. So long as thEl'
'View taken by the High Oourts of Bombay second mortgage was non-usufructuary,
and Allaha.bad, was correct. The opinion the original mntgagor would have no
of Wallis, O. J., is founded la.rgely on the right of suit whatever against the sub
iact that Art. 134 is ba.sed on S. 25 sequent tra.llsferee ana when his right·
of the English Real Property Act of 1834.. of suit against him did arise it would
But it seems to us that if the three already be barred by limitation. We
eolumm of Art. 134 of the Limitation find it impo3sible to hold tha.t the
.1ct be read together, and the other legislature intended this to be the case.
pro'.'isions of the sa.me Act whereby Nor does it appear to us tha~ it is an

title can be acquired by twelve years' undue extension of the wording of the
adverse possession are considered, the article to hold that in the case of a.
only reasonable intervretation of the subsequent mortga.ge· by the origine.l
article, a>l it stands, is . that it refers to usufructuary mortgagee, the article only
ca.ses in which the subsequent transfer a.pplies when there has been actual
has been with possession. The article delivery of possession. The article
a.pplies only in suits to recover posses· a.pplies to a suit to "recJver possession
sion of immovable property. It would of immovable property • •
obviously not apply to suit for the mortgaged, a.nd afterwards transferrell
redemption of a usufructua.ry mortga.ge by the .mortgagee for a valuable consi·
brought again it the origina.l morligagee. deration." II; appea.rs to us reasonable
A suit for redemption of a usufruc~uary to hold th,.t a. transfer in such a oase

, mortgage from the original mortgagee means a transfer of Buch a nature that the
could not in our opinion be a suit within original mortgagor cannot enforce his rights
the meaning of Art. 134 of the Act. to the la.nd against the original mort
Such a suit would be founded on the ga.gee. A subsequent non-usufructuary

·original ~ontract of mortgage between mortga.ge by the ori~inal modgagee to iii

the mortgagor and mortgagee, and as third person would clea.rly not have this
between them it cannot have been the effect. It woula be a transfer of certa.in
intention of the legislature that the rigbts of the m-::rtgagee, but would not be

,mortgagee ShOllld be able to short~n the a transfer in any way a.ffecting the original
period of Iimil;ation by the mere process rights of the owner of the la.nd and
of crea.ting a. charge of mortgage of his would give him no right of action againsu
rights in favour of some third person. the third person. We are of opinion
rhe a.rticle can in such!L case be appli- that the mere mor~gage of his cwn rights
cable only when the suit in question is in the land by Nadir Shah in 1905 was

· being brought aga.inst the subsequent not a transfer of the proper~y within
transferee. But it is obviously a. sine the meaning of Art. 134 of the Limi-

· qua, nan tha.t before such a suit could be ta.tion Act, and that the present suit WllS
brought against the subsequent transferee, not therefore ba.rred by limitation.
~!:lll.~ transferee mu~t be in possession. There remains for deoision the question

]

A mere transfer o.f certain morl;gage whether the tr~nsfer to Nadir Sha.h in
rights in the land without delivery of r'904: was an outright transfer or merely

· possession c~,n give no right of suit a mortgage. It was held in the ca.se of
wha.tever under this sectivn, nor in such Ma, D·/tTL v. uu 0 (4), that when land is
'a case would the original morhgagor have mortgaged without possession and posses
!any righh of suit against the subsfjquent sion subsequently p \S3es to the mortgagee
!transferee. And it ca.nnot have been the burden of proving that the transfer
lthe intention of the legislature to pr::lvide in which possession was given was a.n
Ill. period of limitation for suits which do outright sale lay on the person alleging
Inot lie. The result of such an interpre- it. The burden of proof in this oase
Itation of the law would be to give no tberefore in the first instance lies on the
'l'l)medy whatever to a mortgagor who a.ppellants. Buli in considering whether
had morgaged his land with p03sessi'on tha~ burden has been disoharged all the
when his mortgagee createl'l, a: non-usu- circumstances of the clLse mU'lt be borne
fructuary morhgage of his rights, and then in mind including the conduct of the

E
ore tha.n twelve yea,rs later delivered pa.rties. Unfortunately the original

posseslJion of the land to the person in mor~gjJ,gee bas TIl) further interS'll; in the @

h€lse favour he hs,d created tlle non-l1sn- (4) [1909] 5 L. B. R. 40-2 [. O. 535.
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bod. Shortly before the sale of the land maae 0'1'61' outril!ht. It would obviously
in execution of the mortgage decree he be to the interest of these two witnesses
stated that his rights over the hl,nd were to claim that the right~ of redemption
those of a mortgagee only and that he still remained with their mother or with
Wl)"l; not the absolute owner. Some stress them, and the evideI:ce of Maung San
has been laid on this fact by the learned D wa to the contra.ry effect is tberefore or
District Judge. It is true that at the special value.
time that he made the statement he still There is no oral evidence adduced by
had an interest in the property. This the plaintiff as to the terms or the trans~.

. statement was, therefore, a.dmissible in action" of 190!. The, actions Of Ma pa,
evidence as an admission against the Dit, and the persons who subseqnently.
present appellants. But it was by no bought from bel', do, as contendad On
means cnnclusive, and in view of the behalf of the appeJants, suggest that Me.
circumsliances in which it was made it Pa Dit had, in .the first instance no real
is of very little value. There had at the claim to the land, and that she entered
time Nadir Sba.h made the admission· into these tranEactions of sale specula
been lengthy litigation between him and tively. The suih for a· mortgage decree..
the·deoree-holder. Nadir Shah had denied was filed in 1906. But no claim of any
the decree· holder's right to a decree, and kind appears to have been made by Ma,·
had attempted to delay execution, And Pa Dit until 1912. She then executed a.
the sale did not as a matter of fact take sale deed of the land in favour of Kyllo
place until many years after the decree Gaing but made no mention whatever of
had been passed in favour of the decree- the mortgage to Nadir Shah in that deed.
holder. It ooes not appear that Nadir This transaction appears to ha.ve been·
Shah really stood to lose or gain much in.fructuous as three years later we find
by a finding that he was not the ol.'tright her executing ano~her sale deed in con
owner of the property in suit. He made jupction With Kya Gaingfor the same
the allegation at about the time that land in favour of Po Chet. In this deecI

. tb-e original. owner of the land was the mortgage,. is mE:.ntioned. By the,.
executing the sale deed in favour of time the deed of 1912 was e·xecuted a. :
Po Chet, and there is strong ground decree had already been passed in fa'vour "
for suspecting that at the time he was of the Chetty firm against.: Nadir Shah•.
acting it: collusion with Ma Pa Dit In·the judgment in that case referencer·
and Po Chet. His statement is there- was m'\de to the land now in dispute,.
fore of very little "alue. He has not and it wa3 stat"Jd that the decree affected
himself given evidence in the present only the equity of redemption of that
ease. The apPbllant has called three land. (This was clearly not correct. If,
witnesses: U Aung Myat, U Lon and San Nadir Shah had only. a ·liolited right in :
Maung, who gave direct evidence as to the land as against Ma Pa. Dit it was
the transaction of 1904 being a sale and clearly not the equity of redemption).
Dot a morhgage. Their evidence has been This entry was apparently made in fl'G
rejected' as unreliable by the trial Court, judgwent on account of the fact that
and it is obvious that oral evidence of Nadir Shah was shown as mortgagee in
this sort after so ma"ly years is not by the revenue m!l.ps. And it iVas not tin
itself very convincing. Ma Pa Dit is after this statement appeared in the
dead, and her evidence bas not therefore judgment that' Ma Pa. Dit made any
been procurable, Bu~ two of her sons claim to the land at alL She does not·
Maung Sen Dwa and Maung Tun have appear to have made any claim at all
given evidence in this case. M&ung San wilen the suit was filed. Her dealing
Dwa was called as a witness for the with the land in this way at so la~0 a,
original plaintiff, and stated definiteIy' stage of the proceedings does not in any
that his mother had made over the land wr...y increase the probability of her hav
outright to Nadir Shah. Maung Tun was ing any l'ight3 left in the land. And ip
.c;alled originally by the plaintiff, but was the present case the transaction of 1905
not examined by him. He was subse- was not betW.36n two Burmans. Iii was
quently examined as a witne~<; for thE) a transaction between a Karen on the'
ap-pellant. After makint: two or three one hand and an Indian on the other,

;contradictory statements on the point he The Indian J1ppears to have been a tirader
fnal'iy stateo that the lana had Dot been ~nd not a cultivatOl', and the presurnp-
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DAS, J.
N(t Shen'/J U-Applicant.

Ela Fe-for Applicant.
Jluzam-fol' Respondent.
Judgmeni:.-In this case petitioner haa

applied for leave to sue as a pauper in the
Court of the Sub·divisional Judge of
Thaton. Her suit was hased on a claim to
a share of inheritance left by her pare..lliS.

The defendants in that suit admitted '~hat

v.
Ma Shin and others-Respondents.
Civil Revisiop No. 224 of 1924:, Decided

on 18th June 1925, from aI: order of th~
Sub-divisional Court, Thaton, in C. M.
No.5 of 19'24.

Civil P. C., S, 115 - E;n'Ol' of Law - P,'ovi
sions of S. 6 (1) of Limital·ion Act ove,.-loolw~
by lalt'er C01.trt-Re~isionwas allou·ca..

Where the lower Court dismissed the applica.
tion on the ground that the claim WlS barred hy'
limitation overlooidng the provisions of S. 6 (l}
of the Limitation Act revision was allowed. _
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tion in favour of a, mortgage, if it can be of the Transfer of Property Act), The
dmwn at all, must be very much weaker limits to the power of Ma Pa. Dit would
than in the case of a transaction between be damaging if at all rather to the appel
Burman cultivators. It is true that the lant's than to the plaintiff's case. For
revenue map for the yea-r 1907 shows the complete transfer after the death of
Nadir Shah as a mortg2,gee only. But her husband the consent of all the heirs
that is the only fact which really telh, in woald be necessary. But if it be believed
lavour of the plaintiff, and the map of that 11a Pa. Dit made over the land out
1919·20 is in plaintiff's favour.' In spite right it may safely be presumed in the
of the various sale transactions no really circumstances that she il.id so as manager
serious effort to enforce Ma Po. Dit's right of the property and with the consent of
to redee.n was made until the filing of the other children, her heirs, In any
this suit in 1922. Maung Po Cbet did case, as one of the original mortgagors.
file a suit to redeem, but he subsequently she had the l'ight ito redeem toe mort
withdrew it, and it was not till seven gage, and the result of her action in
years later that the present suit was filed; ma.king over the la.nd would be to put an'
and Ma Pa Dit is now dead. The evi- end to the mortgage. Her action would,
denee given by the only surviving repre- therefore, be effectual in defeating any
sentatives of Ma Po. Dit, such as it is. claim the present plaintiff might have to
is decidedly in favour of the appellant's the land. A suil; for possession not based
claim. The oral evidence brought as to on the mortgage would clearly ba barred
the outright sale, though not conclusive by limitaticn.
in itself, is all that could he expected to We are of opinion that the mortgage
be procurable in the circumstances, on which the suit was based is no longer
There is a clause in the original mortgage in existence, and that the plaintiff was·
deed of 1901 to the effect that aD the Dot therefore entitled to a decree.
failure of the mortgagor to pay principal
and interest, as stipulated, the mortgagee We set aside the decree of the trial
might do what he liked with the land. Court and pass a d"l.cree dismissing the
And the appellants or their predecessors- suit of the plaintiffs·respondents with,
in-title have been in undisturbed pos- costs in both Courts.
session for eighteen years before the Appeal allowed.
filing of the suit. In 0'11' opinion the
circumstances all point to the transfer to
Nadir Shah having been an outright
transfer. It has b'een suggested that as
Mao Pa Dit and her decea.sed hnsband
were Chrisbians, Ma Pa DH ha.d no right
to transfer the land outright. The sug
gestion curiously enough wa.s first made
... :' hFlbalf of the appellants. The conten
tion was that no right to the property of
the deoeased U Aung Tha could pass
without Lettrrs of Adminis~ratioD under
the provisions of S. 190 of the Indian
Succession Act, and that therefore the
plaintiff has acquired no right to the
property in suit. But it has been enacted
by Act VII of 1901 that S. 190 of the
Succ<>ssion Act does nob apply to the
ca.ses of native Christians. There was
DO ba.r therefore to a transfer of title
bere. Ma Pa, Dit would not, as in the
case of a Burman Buddhist be the sole
heir of her husband. Bub th3lG is not a
mat~er of great importance, so far as the
plaintiff is ooncerned. The right to
redeem a morbgage lies with any person
who has an interest in the property (S. 91
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Maung San Pwe and another-Appel
lants.

Hamadanee and others-R9spondents.

: Special Second Appeal No. 209 of 19 ~4: ,
Decided on 8hh June 1925, from the
decree of the District Court. Tharrawaddy,
in C. A No. 112- \. or 1923.* Givil P. G., S. 61-Posses8i01~ delivered and
money paid beforc attMhmcnt-Reg£Stered deed
prepared duri?tg attMh1ne~t-Salo £S not 1.'llJalid.

WhHt is a',med at in S. 640i3 the transfer of a
beneficial interest. delivery of property or any
pa.yment.

Where the purcha.ser of a.~ property ha.d
paid the purchase money and taken delivery
of po {session before attachment issued o£ga.i nst
v,ndor, but the forma.l sale d"ed was executed
at,.d registered during a.ttachment ;

Held; that the a.tta.chment did not effect pur-
chaser's right. [Po <l83, O. 1]

Robe1'tson,-for Appellants.
Paw Tun-for Respondents.
Rutledge, J.-Appellants Bued respon-

dents for a declaration. that they were
owner:! of a plot of paddy land, part of
Holding No. 47 of 1922-23 of Kyakatda.n
kwin. Their cage was that 'that holdin'g'
belonged to one Maung Shan who mort·
gaged it to tbe 1st appellant's mother, tbe
respondent Ma Yeik, that in 1917 Maung
Shan agreed to sell seven acres out of that
holding, being the land now in di~pute, to
&ppellants for Ra.1,OOO, that appellants
tb6~ -paid Ra. 50 as par~ of the price. that
at tkat time it was agreed between Maung

:382 Rangoon MAUNG SA.N PWE V. HAMADANEE (Ruliladge, J.) 1925

the petitioner was a paupel' bnt contested Shan, Ma Yeik. and appella,uts that the
ber right to sue as a pauper on the ground ba.lance of the price should be payable by
that ber claim was barred by limitation. appellants by yearly instalments and tha.t
The lower Court dismissed the application appellants sh<luld pay interest 00 it, that
on the ground that the petitioner's claim in accordance with that agreement appal.
jwas barred by limitation. The lower lants paid an instalmenli of Rol. 200 to Ma
lCourt entirely overlooked the provisions Yeik and received possession of the seven-
of S. 6 (1) of the Limitation Act.Admit. s,'ore plot, that since then he hILd been in
ltedly the petitioner was a minor when her possession of that plot a.nd had been pay
caUse of action arose and she came of age iog revenue 0n it, th~t, thereafter, O~ the
less then twelve years before the filing of 3rd of March 1918. Maung Shan sold the
the suit. S. 6 (1) of the Limitation Act whole holding to Ma Yeik by re-gis"tered
clearly applies in hE-r case and her suit is deed,that the mnt ~ition of'names was effec
within til£e. . ted so that the holding now stand13 in the

The order of the lower Court is set name of Me Yeik, that Milo Yeik agreed to
aside, and the petitioner is granted leave convey the seven acre plot to appellants
to sue as a pauper. on payment of the price in full, that appal-

Petition allowed. lants ha.d paid the price in full, that Ma
Yeik had duly executed a registered con
veyance of the seven acre plot in favour
of appelhnts, that the plot was according
ly put into appellants' names, that there
after one Po Tn. agent of the 1st respon
dent, a. transferee of a decree against Ma
Yeik, brought tbe whole holding to sale
in execution of that decree, that the 3rd
respondent, Paw Tun became the pur~

chaser of the holding at the C1urt auction,
and that appellants were owners of the
seven acre plot and were entitled to a de
claration of their title.

Ma Yeik did no~ contest the suit, but
gave evidence for appellants.

The respondent, Pa Tun, suggested that
the sale of the la.nd by Ma Yeik to appel
lants was a sham and fraudulent tra.ns
action. He sa.id that ne bought the land
at the Court auction and was put into pos
session and that he thereby acquired s.
good title.

The 1st respondent also pleaded 1;h.. ~
the conveyance bv he, Yeik to apPE'llants
was fraudulent and collusive and that ap
pella.nts were never in possAssion of the
property.

The trial Court found that appellants
succeeded in proving that Mauog Shan
agreed to sell the plot to them for Rg.
1,000, that appellants tben paid Rs. 250
as part of tbe price, that they subseqll~nt-

ly paid the price in full,' that Mil. Yeik
conveyed the plot to appeJla.nts, that al
though that conveyance was made aftaJ'
the holding had been attached in execu
tion, the att",<,hment was illegal and in
valid, and that appellants had acquired a,
good title to the land,

The 1st respondent appealed and the
lower appellate Court agreed with the



v.
U Min NY1m-Respondent.
Civil Misc. Appeal. No. 53 of 1924.

Decided on 27th April :i.925, a.gaiDst ~the

decree of the Dist. J., Myaungmya iv,
Civil Regular No. 24 o~ 1923.
~ OivU P.O., Sell. 2. para 15-Awa11 should:

not be set aside on the grou,ld of tec7mica~error.
When the parties nave agreed to abide by the

. decision of a tribunal of their own selection,
unIe,s there has been something redically
wrong and vicious in the proceeding it must
not be set aBide. An award should not be set
aside on the ground of failure to ob~erve the:
highly technioa.l web of proc~du~d.and rules of
evidence which surrounds Iudlcial procedure.
Andrews and Mitchell (1905) A. O. 78; In n.
Hopper (1867) 2 Q. B. 367 Appl.

[Po ::l83 C.? P. 384 c, 1J

Eyaw Myint-for Appellants.
Ba Thein-for Respondent.
Judgment.-This is an appeal from an

order of the District Judge of Myaungmya.
refusing to file an award maoe in a.n
a.rbitration without the intervention of
the Courli, on ~he ground of miscond,ucli
on the part of the arbitrators. The alleged
misconduct is that after receiving the
statements of the parties and such evi
dence as the parties produced bRfore them
they made enquiries from the villagers
with regard to the la.z:ds withont the
presence of the parties. The learned Judge
hilS relied on three decisions reported in
unoffiCial reports and holds that "a. trial
before arbitrators should be conducted in
the SlLme manner, as nearly"as circumstan
ces will permi t, as trials before a. Judge."
We are unable to aC(,'3pt this dictum, as
if adopted, it would inevitably lead to the
great majority of the awa.rds of arbitrators
being upset for failure to observe Hie
highly technical web of proced ure and
rules of evidence which surround judiciall
procedure. As Lord Ralsbui'y observes in
And"ews v. ~Mitchell (l): "We must not
insist upon a too minute observance of
the .,'egularity of form~ among persons
who naturally by their education or by
their opportunities cannot be supposed to
be very familiar with }.ega.l procedure,
and mlllY E\("Jord~ngly make slips in wb

·U) (u,051 A. C. 78=74 r,o J. X. B. 333-91 T

1:,'5"'

Appeal allowed.
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(Ma1mg) Shwe Hpu and others-Appel
lants.

trial Court that appellant'4 succeeded in
proving the aLreement to sel! and the pay
ment of the price in full, bt.t held that
the trial Court was not entitled to con
sider the validity of the attachment be
cause appellants had not themselves ques
tioned iii, and that because the conveyance
from :&fa Yeik to appellants was made
after the proVerty had been attached, the
conveyance was void under S. 64 of the
Code.

Appellants appeal cn the gro.unds t?at
the District Oourt was wrong In holdmg
that the ~onveyanoewas void under S. 64,
and ought to ha.ve held that the attach
ment was invalid.

The conveyance from Ma Yeik to the
appellants, Ex. B, was regis~ered on the
25th June 1921. From Ex. 2, which is a
certified copy of the diary in Civil Execu
tion No. 25 of 1921 of the District Court
of Tharrawaddy, the attachment of the
properf.y was effected on or before the 8th
June 1921, when the warrant is stated to
be returned duly executed. But some
years before this date, the judgment-debt
or had agreed to sell the la.nd in question
to appellant and he had been given posses
sion and h ad paid for the same at the
time, partly in cash Bnd, as to the bala~ce

of Rs. 750. by a. promissory note baarmg
interest at Re. 1-8-0 per cent. per mensem.
And this promissory note, from the evi-

.dence, had been d!scharged. some months
before tLe atttl.chment. Consequently at
the time of the attaohment Ma Yeik had
no beneficial interest in the land. in ques
tion. She was at most possessed of the
bare legal title which she was bound to
convey on demand to her purchaser.
~rpl'lLn8fer of Property Act, S. 55 (1) (Ii)] .

In these circumstances, appellant was
owner wi.th a good possessor) title.

In our consf.1:uction of S. 64 of the Civil
C., wh~lt is aimed at is the transfer of
lteficial interest, delivery of property
I ... payment. NODe of these things
M)U eEl in the present case. And we

that to hold the section to apply
defeat the appellants' present
'I be stretohing the letter of the
J,S to defeat the spirit.
(' masons we allow the appeal

the decree of th'l Sub·divi·
t. The appellants will have
'out.

1925
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is mete matter of form without any inter
ference with the substance of their deci
sions." We iIlay bear in mina the remn,rk
of Cockburn, L. O. J.,'in 11. 1"1] Hopper (2):
!"1 would observe that we must no~ be
lover ready to set aside awards when the
jparties have agreed to abide by the deci
ision of a tribunal of their own selection,
pinless we see that there has been some
jthing radically wrong and vicious in the
proceeding." Misconduct is in our opi

jnion a question of lact in each case which
lmust btl :1scertained from the facts of the
'~proceedings themselves:

From Exhibit G which is a rough me
morandum of the procaediogs of the
arbitrators it seems that the first plaintiff
San Hpu, the defendant, and the head
man, San Tha, were exa.mined. Then
Exhibit G goes on: "It still needs to hold
an enquiry from. the local people who
should know and al~o the witnesses pro
duced by the plaintiff ani ,defendant are
yet to be examined;" This passage does
not indica.te whether the arbitrators con
templated holding the enquiry among the
local people in the presence of the parties
which would be perfectly regular or in
their absence which might be quite irre
gular. The only reference ;'0 this enquiry
in tbe award is in the pas:lage: "The state
ment of witness U Shan Tha .....• is
-in agreement witli what was elicited by
the' enquhy made from the villagers of
Shwegon. Mereover, it tallies with the
-atatements of the plaintiff and the defen-

(2) [1867] 2 Q. B. 367=8 B. & S. 100=36 L'
J. Q. B. 97=15 L. T. 566=15 W. :..~. 443.

1925
da.nt:' One or the ll,rbitrators, Ko Ba,
states in his evidence: "The three of us
made enquir:e8 in the village separately
relating to the paddy lands in suit. We
did not make use of the information thus
obtained because San 'rhl1's statement
tallied with that information. Even if
they differed we would have acted upon
San "Cha'g statement." This is all the
eviden:}e of alleged misconduct anJ. we
are of opinion that it completely faUs to
establish anythinr; of the kind as it does
not indicate th'1t the arbilirator!' acted
upon the result of their enquil'~(:f La-. be
rejecliion of the evidence regularly taken
before them. We may observe that if the
arbitrators had found tbat the villagers
statements differed fre-m the evidencl
produced before them, it would have heeL
open to them to ha.ve ca.lled such of tl~

villagers as they thought fit to giVL
evidence before them.

From the record it seems clear tha.t
defendant submitted the matter in disputt
to the three arbitrators by Exhibit A ana,
that after the ~Ft."Ue8ting-though he hai
due notice he l1e.::1ined to attend, or pro
dUCe further evidence. And he now seek£!
to upset the a. ward upon technical grounds
without showing that the arbitrators
have acted unfairly to him or contrary to
natural justice. F.:lr these reasons we re
verse the judgment and decree of the
District Court and di-re(;t that the award
be filed and that judgment be pronounced
according to the award. The appellants
will have costs or. the appeal and in the
District Oourt.

Decree reversed.


